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The Commercial Transactions of the British Empire and other

Countries, from the Beginning of the Year 1783 to the Meeting of Uie

Union Parhament in January 1801 : composed from Materials of un-
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Records of Parliament, the Accounts of the Custom-house, the Mint,

the Board of Trade, the Post-office, the East-India Company, the Bank
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ard, and the Times at which the several Alterations have taken place.

III) A Clironological Table of the Prices of Corn, and several other

necessary Articles, and also of Salaris, AVa ges. Marriage Portions, &c.

in England and Scotland, by a Comparison of which with the Tables

in No. II, the real Value of Money, through all the Stages of its

Diminution and Depretiation, may be ascertained with tolerable

Accuracy.

IV) A Commercial and Manufactural Gazetteer of the United King-

doms of Great Britain and Ireland.
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A copious general Chronological Index,.
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PREFACE,

If it were poflible that the importance of the fubjc(5l could be equal-

ed by the merit of the compofition, there would be few works fo

well deferving the attention of a Britifh reader as the Annals of com-

merce.

Wherever commerce has flouriflied, the people have enjoyed gen-

eral plenty and happinefs ; civiUzation, urbanity, and a compara-

tively-well-ordered government, fecuring the liberty and property

of the fubjedl, have been its conflant attendants. Ariflotle, that

great mafter of politics, fays that the conflitution of the commerciaF

republic of Carthage was one of the moft perfedl in the world. And

we maybe allowed, with no fmall degree of fatisfadion, to add, that

our own commercial ifland has long been confidered in Europe as

the afylum of liberty, and the country wherein property could moff

fafely be enjoyed.

But, though commerce is univerfally known to be the chief fource

of the profperity, and alfo the power, of the Britilh empire, no Brit-

ifh work illuftrative of its progrefs ever appeared, till Mr. Ander-

fon publiflied his Hljlorical and chronological deduction of the origin of

commerce, wherein he has traced its progrefs from the creation of the

world to the commencement of the reign of his prefent Majefty

;

a work which has been quoted with approbation by fome of the

greateft authors who have written fince it appeared.
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Mr. Anderfon appears to have beflowed many years of his long

life in colleding materials for his work. He confulted a great nmii-

ber of books and pamphlets on commercial and politico-commercial

fubjeds : and from them, making fome (though perhaps not fuf-

ficient) allowance for the partiality of controverfial writers, he

chiefly drew his materials for the hiftory of the fixteenth and feven-

teenth centuries. But for at leaft half a century preceding the com-

mencement of the prefent reign he is an original author, relating,

from his own knowlege and obfervation, the commercial tranfac-

tions of the Britifh empire, with which he had every opportunity

of being well acquainted, and in which he was in fome degree

engaged, having been in the fervice of the South-fea company, I be-

lieve, above forty years. Hence we find, he is quite at home in the

affairs of that company, and particularly in the very extraordinary

tranfa(5tions of the year 1720, his account of which will ever be

confidered as the flandard hiftory of that noted sera of frantic ava-

rice and blind infatuation.

If he had been equally accurate in the early part of his work, the

tafk of a fucceeding writer would have been little more than merely

to continue the narrative froni his conclufion. But unfortunately

he trufted to tranflators and other modern writers, and thefe fome-

times not very properly chofen. His negledl of the antient hif-

torians of Greece and Rome, and of the valuable hiftorians of the

middle ages (whom the fupercilious ignorance of grammarians calls

barbarous), and the want of fome public records not attainable in his

time, have betrayed him into innumerable errors and omiffions.

Hence it is neceflary to compofe the hiftory of the early ages en-

tirely anew : and I have ventured to take upon myfelf the arduous

talk of giving an axxthentic chronological narrative of the progrefs of

commerce, manufactures, fiflieries, and navigation, from the earjieft

accounts to the difcovery of America in the year 1492.
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In preparing the moll valuable part of Mr. Anderfon's work for

the prefs, I have preferved all his fa6ls, and the mod of his remarks
;

though fome of them are dictated by the narrow-fpirited jealoufy

of commerce, which in his time pafTed for patriotifm. But I have

cancelled many repetitions, and the frequent notices of prices, and

the diminutions of money, with the attendant calculations of the

difference of the expenfe of living in antient and modern times, an

objecSl almoft as fallacious as the meafurement of a fhadow ; inftead

of which, I have given in the Appendix a chronological view of the

feveral diminutions of the money of England and Scotland, and a

chronological feries of the prices of corn and other necefTary articles,

both in the perfpicuous and comprehenlive form of tables, from the

infpedlion of which the reader can obtain a pretty clear idea of the

depretiation of money ; for that is what we mean, when we talk of

the increafed price of living : and he will need no commentary to

fhow him the difference between the numerical expenditure of mo-

dern times and that of any particular time in by-paft ages.

The only other alterations I have made confifl* in pruning the

fuperfluities of di(5lion ; fubftituting modern words and phrafes (as

far as I could without entire new compofition) for obfolete ones,

which Mr. Anderfon appears to have ufed more than any of his

contemporaries who have come within my obfervation ; and throw-

ing down to the bottom of the page many fentences and paragraphs

of the nature of notes, wherewith his narrative is frequently ob-

llru(5led.

The additions made by myfelf in this portion of the work arc

prefented in the form of notes, with the letter M fubjoined to each

of them.

From what has been faid the reader will perceive that the com-

mercial tranfaiflions from the year 1492 to 1760 ftand on the au-
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thority of Mr. Anderfon and thofe whom he has followed. But for

the long period preceding 1492, and alfo for the fliort, but very

eventful and important, period between 1760 and 1801, I ftand

folely and entirely refponlible.

I flatter myfelf that my labour has not been entirely unfuccefsful

in tracing the progrefs of the very important trade of the weftern

world with India, the moft antient commercial intercourfe between

far-diftant nations of which we have any knowlege, from the

carlieil dawn of hiftoric information, appearing in the books of

Mofes and other authentic writers, to its prefent fplendour and mag-

nitude, under the dire(5lion of the greatefl and moft illuftrious com-

pany that ever was alTociated for commercial purpofes fince the

creation of the world. And I truil that the feveral lights I have

brought to bear upon this great objedl have produced an authentic

dedudlion of its progrefs, as perfpicuous as my inaterials would

enable me to give, and as connected and circumftantial as the plan

and limits of my work wotild permit.

This commerce was conducted in the earlieft ages by the South

Arabians, a people apparently more enlightened by fcience and com-

merce than any nation fituated farther weft, unlefs the Phoenicians

may be placed on a level with them.*

The commerce next in importance, and apparently alfo in order

of time, was that of the Phoenicians and their colonies, particularly

their illuftrious colony of Carthage, and that of Gadir (or Cadiz),

with which is connedled the earlieft commercial hiftory (and indeed

notice of any kind) of our own Britifh illands. Unfortunately the

* The extenfive aftive commerce and voyages afcribed to the antient Egyptians are merely

tike creation o£ modem fancy, as I hare, I truft; fufficiently demonftrated ia the note in p. 13 of

the firft volume. 3
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mofl of the information we have relpedling thefe antient commer-

cial dates is derived from their enemies. From thefe perverted

fotintains of intelhgence I have endeavoured to colle<5l every notice

concerning them worth preferving : but every judicious reader will

be inclined to believe that their characfler for commercial integrity,

fcience, and literature, was much higher than the malevolent ac-

counts of fuch wi'iters reprefent it, and that they were much more

enlightened than any other people bordering on the Mediterranean

fea.

The commerce of Carthage, and alfo that of Corinth, a trading

city of Greece, were aboliflied by the Romans, the general enemies

of commerce* : and, indeed, it may be obferved, that as the Roman
empire increafed, the commerce of the weftern world decreafed, with

the fingle exception of an enlarged demand for Oriental luxuries. Of
this Oriental trade we happily poffefs a defcription, which for accur-

acy and minutenefs of detail may almofl rival a modern official ac-

count ; and I have the fatisfadlion of now giving the firfl complete

abilra<5l of this pretious monument of commercial antiquity that

has appeared in the Englifli language. As the Roman empire de-

clined, the Oriental trade, fupported merely by the redundant opu-

lence of Rome, gradually decayed ; and in the fixth century we find

the intercourfe with India turned into a new channel. During the

many dark ages, which fucceeded the fubverfion of the Wefiern em-

pire, the faculties of the human mind were debafed by the grofTefl

ignorance ; and literature, fcience, and commerce, were neglected

or forgotten in the weftern parts of the world, till the Saracens, and

fome of the cities of Italy and the neighbouring countries, began to

* Notvvithftanding the antkommercial fpirit, fo evident in the aftions and writings of the Ro-

mans, even when they were comparatively civilized, they have been reprefented as a commercial

people, from the very commencement of their republic, by a writer on commerce, who has

ftrangely had the good fortune to be followed and quoted, as if he were an authentic hiftorian.
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pay Ibme attention to them. The fpirit of commerce afterward*

arofe in the Netherlands and feme of the cities of Germany, and,

after making fome flay in Portugal, has fettled in ovir own fea-girt

country, I hope, never to depart. But the principles of commerce

were not at all known in this country till of late, as will appear

from innumerable fa(5ts and laws to be found in this work. An

accurate record of fuch fa<5ls and laws is eflentially neceflary to the

enlightened merchant, the political economift, and the philofophic

Icgiflator, who may delire to form plans of commercial policy, ad-

vantageovis to the nation at large, as well as to the individual merch-

ants and manufadurers.

As agricvilture is the foundation, fo are manufadures and fiflier-

ies the pillars, and navigation the wings, of commerce. Agriculture

does not come within the plan of this work : and it may be fuffici-

ent to obferve, that nations merely agricultural, or agricultural and

paftoral, may indeed pofTefs a fufficiency of food, and fome rude

kind of clothing ; but they muft be indebted to their more induf-

trious neighbours for manufadluring, and alfo bringing to them,

every article of comfort and enjoyment, the purchafe of which, by

bartering their corn and cattle for them, neceffarily produces the

firft rudiments of a paffive trade.

Of the manufadures of the antients, if we except the fingle ar-

ticle of filk, which was introduced in Greece in the fixth century,

we have very fcanty information. Of the important woolen manu-

fadures of the Netherlands, Catalonia, Italy, and afterwards of our

own country, and alfb of the trade in wool, I have endeavoured to

give a clear and true account, in order to furnifh an antidote to the

mifreprefentations of fome who have written upon that fubjedl

without regarding anthorities, as was, and is, cuflomary in writing

to ferve particular purpofes. The other principal articles of Britilh
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manufa(5lure have alfo been attended to, in proportion to their im-

portance, or the means of obtaining information refpedling their

progrefs.

The important bnfmefs of the fifliery, that great fource of opu-

lence and naval power, is traced from the earlieft ages. Whether

the Arabians faked any of the fifh they cavight by the nets, hooks,

&c. mentioned, in the Book of Job, we are not informed. But from

Herodotus, the father of Grecian hillory, w^e know that fifli were

cured with fait in Egypt about 1350 years before the Chriftian

aefa ; and we find other notices of a trade in fait fifli among feveral

of the antient nations. We alfo find that the trade in fait herrings

and other fait fifh was an objedl of confiderable importance in Brit-

ain and the other weftern parts of Europe long before the age of

the Flemifh curer, Beukelens, who is generally fuppofed to have

invented the art of curing herrings. The many laws for the promo-

tion of this great national objedl, and the progrefs of the chief

branches of the fifliery, are carefully and authentically detailed.

Without navigation commerce can fcarcely be carried to any con-

fiderable extent. I have, therefore, endeaA^oured to mark, as far as

my limits and the means of information would permit, the gradual

progrefs of that moft valuable art, from the firft rude attempts to that

high degree of perfe<5lion, in which it may be faid, almoil without

any ftretch of veracity, that the powers of the human mind extend

beyond their limits, and give life to a machine compofed of timber

and canvafs. And as warlike vefTels are, or at leaft ought to be, the

protedlors of commerce, I have noted many of the improvements

and revolutions of maritime warfare ; and I have given, I truft, a

clear explanation of the arrangement of the tires of oars in the war
gallies of the antients, that puzzling defideratum in the (ludy of

*
b '
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antlent hlftory, for which I with pleafure acknowkge myfelf in-

debted to my worthy and refpe(5table friend General Melville.

The progrefs of the fciences of aftronomy and geography, which

are the very eyes of navigation, and without which no diftant voy-

age can be performed, is well worthy of being noted : and arithmetic,

book-keeping, geometry, and the mechanic arts, alfo merit our

attention. In fuch a work as this there ought to be at lead fome

brief remembrance of thofe friends of mankind, whofe ingenuity,

fludy, or patriotic exertions, have added to the comfort and happi-

nefs of life, have procured for their country valuable branches of

trade, have abridged the labour and expense of manufactures and

can-iage, or have leffened the dangers of navigation. The fuperior

importance of commerce and the peaceful arts is now known all-over

Europe ; men begin to be efteemed rather for utility than for un-

meaning names or titles ; and we may hope that, the time is not

very diftant, in which the names of Arkwright, Wedgwood, Brind-

ley, Harrifon, and other friends of mankind, will ftahd higher in

-the temple of Fame than thofe of Alexander, Casfar, Zingis-khan,

Timour, and other fuch deftroyers, who have hitherto engroffed the

admiration of the world.* Not very long ago thofe who were con-

fidered as the firft people in the community would have been afhamed

to be fuppofed to know any thing of commerce or manufaiflures. But

we now fee men of fortune and title adively concerned in com-

* ' Mira humani ingenii pelle, fanguinem et cades conderc annalibus juvat, ut fcelera lioniinum

• nofcantur mundi ipfius ignaris.' [P/;n. Hijl. nat. L. ii, c. 9.] But this perverfion of reafon was

not confined to the Romans, whofe trade was war : the hiftorians or chroniclers of Venice, Ge-

noa, and Pifa, communities profetTedly commercial, have been carried away with the current of

applaufe bellowed upon mlhtary achievements, and have expatiated upon them, while they have

almoft entirely neglefted the more valuable hiftoiy of the commerce, by which their fmall ftates

were exalted during fome ages to a proud pre-eminence over the empires and kingdoms of Eii-

rope. 3
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merce, mines, coal-works, fak-works, lime-works, canals, and vari-

ous branches of manufadlurai induflry, as well as in agriculture.

As I wiflied to write an ufeful, rather than a large, book, 1 have

been careful not to load and obfcure the pages with the verbofity

and peculiarity of language, which are thought neccfTary in a6ls of

parliament, treaties, and other public papers. But I have given a

concife abridgement of fuch of them as are connedled with com-

merce, which in moft cafes will be fufficient ; and where it is not,

recourfe can be had to the originals.

All the ofEcial accounts are arranged in the perfpicuous and com-

prehenlive form of tables. Thofe of the imports and exports are

confl:ru(5led fo as to fliow the whole trade with each country by

adding the amount of England and Scotland. And, in order to

avoid large folding tables and an uneceffary multitude of figures, I

have left it to the reader to make the additions when neceJJary, and

alfo to ftrike the balance of trade with any particular country.

I have been fparing of remarks, and have advanced no dogmatic

opinions, nor any theories whatfoever. My readers will in general

be more capable than myfelf of perceiving the caufes and confe-

quences of events and laws : and with the recital of thefe only the

book is fufficiently voluminous.

In order to preferve the narrative from being interrupted by ar-

gumentative or difputable matter, I have thrown all critical difquifi-

tions, and alfo many illuftrations and proofs, into the notes. Thele

feme readers may chufe to overlook, while others will think them
the mod valuable part of the work : and I am ready to ackndwlege,

that fome of them have cofl me more labour in refearch than many
pages of the text. But, if they fhall be inflrumental in correding

b2
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mifrcprelentation, cftablifliing trath, and banilhing at ieail fbme*

falfehoods from the page, of hiilory, 1 Ihall not tlaiuk my labour ill

beftowed.

The chronology of the fovereigns of Europe, arranged in one table

in the Appendix, inftead of the tables given by Mr. Anderfon for

every century, (hows what princes were contemporaries ; and it will

fometimes be found ufeful in fettling the dates of events recorded

as having taken place in fuch a year of a king's reign.

The chronological table of the alterations of money in England

and Scotland, and the chronological table of prices, will be found ex-

ceedingly ufeful to thofe who may liave occalion to appretiate the

real value of money at any particular time, which may be done with

tolerable exadnefs by calculating, from the infpedion of the two

tables, the quantity of filver any article was fold for at the time re-

quired.

The commercial and manufaclural gazetteer, if it could be made

more complete, would prefent a pleafing pidurc of the induflry of

the whole united kingdom. Imperfedl as it muft neceffarily be,

from the narrow bounds afligned to it, but dill more from the im-

poflibiiity of obtaining fufficient and fatisfadory information upon

fubjedls, which the generality of writers, even the moft minute top-

Qo-raphers fcarcely excepted, think either unworthy of their notice,

or not within the fphere of their oblervation, it is much better than

none : and it may perhaps ftimulate fome perfon duely qualified to

appropriate a larger work to a fubjedl fo important and interefting.

Such accounts, drawn up at intervals of about half a century, would

fliow the migrations of trade and manufadures, the rife of induf-

triovis towns, the decline of others not poilefling fuiEcient accommod-

ation of harbours, inland navigation, fuel, miU-ilreams, &c. and the
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liudliiations to which all fubiunary things are liable. Many iiich

changes appear in comparing this brief (ketch with the few finiilar

notices of earlier times to be found difperfed in other works, parti-

cvilary in Dodlley's Preceptor, publiflied in the year ij^S; and fome

topographical notices in IVJr. Anderlbn's work.

As a large book is little better than a chaos, or mine, of materials

without the help of a copious Index, I have' endeavoured to make

that which is fubjoined to this work as comprehenfive, and at the

lame time as concife, as polTible : and I have followed Mr. Anderfon's

plan in giving the date of every article.

The authenticity of antient hillory refts entirely upon the evid-

ence of antient writers, and can only be eflablilhed, to the fatisfac-

tion of a judicious reader, by referring to the original authors. This

I have conftantly done: and I have not loaded the work with un-

neccffary quotations from their followers ; for a thouland followers

of an original author add nothing to the value of his evidence, though

an oftentatious difplay of their names may give a writer a great re-

putation for erudition in the opinion of many readers : but I wifli

for no falfe reputation of that or any other kind. I have not, how-

ever, been negledful of the works of later and modern hiftorians

and commentators, but have carefully confuked them, in order to

obtain their judgement upon doubtful points, or to avoid the omif-

fion of any thing important which might have efcaped myfelf ; for

no writer ought to be fo confident of his own refearch or talents as

to negle<3: the help of others.

As the difcovery of truth is the greateft pleafure attending hillo-

rical refearch, I have not fcrupled to differ from men of great and
eftabliflied reputation, when compelled to do fo by the firfl and mofl
indifpenfible duty of an hiitorian, and by the refped due to thofe
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iinticnt authorities which they ought not to have neglecled, or gone

in defiance of, though in To doing I may incur the cenfure of fuper-

ficial critics. Where I differ from modern writei's, I have fcarcely

ever thought it ncceflary to produce their names or their arguments,

or even to obferve that there is fuch a difference ; for this is not a

work of controverfy. It is fufiicient that I produce unqueflionable

aiithority : it neccfl'arily follows, that whoever contradicts that runs

into error.

The hiflory of the Britifh commerce during the middle ages rells

in a great meafure on the authority of pviblic records, partly print-

ed, and partly manufcripts, the later of which, I confulted in the

great national library in the Britiili Mufeum, and, on fome occafions,

in the Tower.

The modern part of the work, though containing fewer quot-

ations than the other parts, is flill more afTuredly authentic, being-

founded upon the adls and records of parliament^ official accounts,

and other fuch imqueflionable documents. But in a work, for

which no materials can be fupplied from the fancy or judgement,

nor even from the unaided induftry, of the author, and in the fcarch

for which even money, which commands almoft all things, is of no

avail, it is proper to inform the reader how I have obtained docu-

ments, which have generally been withheld from preceding writers:

and in fo doing, I at the fame time gratify my feelings, by acknow-

leging my obligations to the great and worthy characflers, who
have enabled me to render my work more worthy of the approbation

and confidence of the public, and perhaps of fucceeding ages, than

it could otherwife have been—For the materials extra6led from the

manufcript records of parliament I am indebted to the favour of Mr.

'

Addington (now Vifcount Sidmouth), who was pleafed to fay, that

he confidered my work as an objed of public utility, and entitled
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to public fupport and encouragement ; and alio to Sir John Mitford

(now Lord Redefdale), who repeated the order for my admilTion to

the office for the journals and papers, where, during my refearches,

I met with every accommodation and attention from the politenefs

of Mr. Benfon and Mr. Whittam. For fuch of the cuftom-houfe ac-

counts as I had not previoufly obtained, I have to acknowlege the

kindnefs of Mr. Vanfittart, the fecretary of the Treafury, who, be-

fides fome important communications, favoured me with a proper

introdudlion to the cuftom-houfe, where I drew from the fountain-

head the moft authentic and important accounts of the commerce,

fliipping, and commercial revenue, of the Britilh empire : and I am
much indebted to the polite attention of Mr. Irving, Mr. Glover,

and, indeed, of every other gentleman to whom my numerous in-p

quiries led me to apply.—The accounts of the coinage are derived

from thofe made up for parliament by the proper officers of the

Mint, and the later part from perfonal inquiry.—Mr. Chalmers, in

whofe keeping the books and papers of the late Board of trade are,

w^as fo kind as to give me unreftrained accefs to them for the benefit

of this work.—Lord Avickland and Lord Charles Spencer, the poft-

mafters-general, were.fo good as to grant me accefs to fuch accounts

of their office as might be illuftrative of the commerce of the coun-

try : and Mr. Church, in whofe department thofe accounts are, moft

obligingly gave me every information and accommodation The di-

re(5lors of the Eaft-India company liberally permitted me to obtain

from their offices fuch articles of information as were proper to be

made public in a work entirely devoted to the purpofe of conveying

commercial information : and Mr. WifTett, the chief clerk to the

Committee of warehoiifes, whofe office contains the greateft part of

the accounts ufefu^l for my work, gave the moft obliging attention

tomy inqiiiries.—The accounts illuftrative of the affairs of the Bank

of England are chiefly taken from the official papers prepared for

the infpedjon of parliament.—Much ufeful matter has been procurr-
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ed from offices in various parts of the Britifli empire by the applic-.

ations' of friends, and by my own correfpondence. And much has

been obtained from the communications of refpedlable merchants

and other gentlemen unconne6led with office, by perfonal appUc-

ation and by correfpondence with various parts of Great Britain

and foreign countries. Of the friends who thus contributed their

affiftance, there are fome who do not chufe that their names fhould

be made pubUc, and others whofe favours have been acknowleged

in notes in the proper places : but the perfevering kindnefs and at-

tention of my worthy friend, Mr. Ellis, late member of parliament

for Seaford, and well known in the literary world by his Specimens

of the early Englifh poets, which I could not acknowlege upon any

one occafion, particularly deferve my warm and lading gratitude.

And my acknowlegements are dvie to my good friends, Meffieurs

George and William Nicol, bookfellers to his Majefly, for procuring

jne permiffion to confult fome of the books of the royal library, not

elfewhere attainable, and for many other kind attentions to me and

my work.

I have now laid before the reader a brief account of the nature

and plan of a work, to which I have devoted the affiduous labours

of a confiderable portion of my life. The accounts and fa6ls con-

tained in it prefent to the philofophical and fpeculative politician

the furefl; bafis for calculations in political arithmetic, and the fureft

precedents for commercial arrangements: and, as they are given

merely in their due order, whether they may be found favourable

or unfavourable to any particular dodrines or opinions upon na-

tional or commercial policy, they can never millead. And here I

may be permitted to obferve, that, though I pofTefTed the greateft

elegance of ftile, to which I make no pretenfion, the nature of the

work prefents but few opportunities, of which our mofl brilliant

Tfriters could avail themfelves to difplay the captivating graces of
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their compofition. If I have merely put proper words in projiier

places, I feek for no further embellithments, content with the hum-

ble praife, if it ihali be allowed me, of having given the comprelfed

commercial fubftance of many thoufands of books official papers,

and accounts, and having collecfiied a great thefaurus oi.folid matei'ials^^

out of which a mare fkilful architect may, with comparati-^e eafe,

erecl a very magnificent edifice. Tlie laboiir and attention beftow-

ed in colleding and arranging thefe materials may. perhaps, jufiify

me in hoping that they may be referred to and confidently quoted

by fucceeding writers, and be thought not unworthy the attention of

the merchant, the philofopher, or the legiflator, who may defire to

pofTefs more authentic and comprehenfive information of the ravol-

iitions of commerce, and particularly of the vaft increafe of the

Britifh commerce in the very important period of the prefent reign,

than has ever been prefented to the Public with aily degree of fuU-

nefs. And I think, I may juftly claim for niy work the honourable

diCiindlion of being, not the melancholy record of human crimes and

calamities, as moii other historical works are, but the animating re^

gijler of human indiijiry and ingenuity. That the work is not fo per-

fect as I wifhed, I am very ready to acknowlege. But, if no man
fhall undertake any work, till he infallibly obtains the means of ren-

dering it perfedl, very few indeed will be undertaken. Such as it

is, I now fubmit it, with a refpedful folicitude, to the candour of
the impartial Public.

It may perhaps not be improper, in order to obviate any misconception, which might

possibly proceed from an erroneous advertisement printed on the covir ol' a maya. irse, to

declare tliat I have had no associate or assistant in this woriv, unless the late Mr. An ^r-

son may be considered as such. It is, indeed, a most exliaordinary circumstance, i' at a

work, which has cost me the labour of many years to render it a :eposifory ot arfhi itic

facts, should, in sonic dejjree, be ubheied into the world with sucli a v>ide abcaalion Iroia

Teracity.



CORRECTIONS.

IN THE FinST <*0LU1«E.

p. 57 I. 33/or Glaucu . read GUucus

72 1. 23/ei- years . read ages

87 On examining the Arenarhs of Archimedes, I

am inclined to believe, with Gaffendi, that

Plutarch is erroneous, and that Ariftarchus was

the philofopher who knew the true fyftcni

of the univerfe. Therefor

/or Cleanthes rsad Ariftarchus

andfor Ariftarchus read Cleanthes

122 note §/o/- plenty . rcai/ plentiful

137 1. 9. /or Ireland . rM</ Ireland

138 note* /or plenty . rfa</ common
222 1. 27 for is is . rend is

257 note, 1. 7 after fee above p. add 159

897 1. 23 /or numbers . rcaJ number

318 at the end of note 1- add and indeed we know that

it was navigable, under the name of the Fofs, at

leaft as early as the reign of Edward the Con-

feffor. See above p. 296

340 1. 7 for 1272

368 1. 11 for Goa's

436 note* 1. 10for lind

438 1. 28/or up

484 is erroneoufly numbered

597 1. 4. for 800 . . read So

601 I. 28 />r cloths . read doth

634.1. 34/orcaufual . rsai/ cafual

687 headline/or 1071 . read 1471

Some types have fallen out of their places in printinj

nute errata.

read I172
read God's

read blna

read US

IN' THE SECOND VOI>UJIE

p. 10 I. 23/or 1476

a notes, col. 2 /or plenty

287 1. I for gum, fenegal,

485 1. i2/or navigate

488 1. 20/or night's

713 1. 2nfor reduce .

719 note t col. 2/or 271

read 1496
read plentiful

read 1 522
r^rfgum fenegal,

read navigated

read knight's

read reduced

read 286i

IN THE THIRD VOLUME.
read 1717p. 53 1. 24/or 1727

100 headline/or 1714

254 1. '2.}, for Ballalore

307 1. I for eight

311 1. 25 before Provifions

312 headline /or 1758

314 note I. 2/or ever

322 and 341 are wrong numbered

344 1. 4/or generally . rjai/ frequently

391 note * 1. 9 before found

515 1. 8 after century

538 1. lifor two fifths

678 1. 3 for plentier

IN THE lOURTH VOLUME, APP'' N°

In the account of the town of Chcpftow, for Britifli

read Brlftol Channel

off the iheets; but it is not neceflary to notice fuch mi-

i

read 1720
read Ballaforc

read feven

iafert 1759—
read 1 759
read even

read is

wfert to the year 176s
read three fifths

read more plentiful

" IV.
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APPENDIX, N" I. The chronology of ihe /jrlncipal sovereigns q

England.

9

800 Egbert, i^tarrally call-

td tbf jufi monanh,

836 F.thelwuif

S.«8 Ethtlbald

860 ihcltcrt

866 Ethclrcd

871 Alfred

IOI

lis

900

941

946

955
95 7

975
978

1016

1017
1036
1039
1041
1066
1066
1086
1 100

Edward
Athclftan

Edmund
Edrtd
Edwic
Edgar
Edward
uhclrcd

Edmund Ironfide

Cnute, t. of Dcnm.

Harold
Hardacnute
Edward Confeffor

Harold
William r

William II

Henry 1

\1

J3

14

1135 Stephen

1154 Henr)' II

I
1189 Richaid I

I1199 John
'1216 Henry III

1172 Edward I

-1307 Edward II

1326 Edward III

1377 Richard II

1399 Henry IV

/I4I1 Henry V
1421 Henry VI

15^ 1460 Edward IV
1483 Edward V
1483 Richard III

1485 Henry VTI

11509 Henry VIII

16

17

1547 Edward VI
155 Mary
ijjS Elizabeth

1603
1615

1649

18

1685
1688

1702
1714
i7»7

1760

Scotland.

843 Keneth, reclona:

thi I rfl monarch.

860 Donald
864 Conftantine

882 Eth

88j Greg

84 Donald

904
944
953
961

9*5
970
992
93

ICOI

1031

1037
1055
ioj6

IC9
;

1097

Conftantine

Malcohn
Indulf

Duft' (or Odo)
Culen
Keneth
Conilantine

Keneth Grim
Malcolm
Duncan
Macbeth
Lulach
MalcohnKenmor
Donald
Duncan
Edgar

1 107 Alexander I

1124 David I

H53 Malcolm IV
1165 William

1114 Alexander II

1249 Alexander III

1 28 'J Margaret
1292 John de BallioJ

1306 Robert dc Erus

1329 David II

1371 Robert Stewart

1390 Robert III

1406 James I

1437 Jatnes II

1460 James III

1488 James IV

1513 James V

1542 Mary

James VI

James I {^r.d VIof Scotland.')

Charles I

Charles II

James II

William and Mary

Anne
George I

George II

GtR.MANT. Frakce. Spain. Portugal.

800 frji emperor^

814
840 Lothare

855 Louis II

S75

877 Louis III

8-7

899 Arnul['h

902 Louis IV

911 Conrad 1

919 Henry I

936 Otto I

973 Otto II

984 Otto HI

ICOI Henry I!

1024 Conrad II

I03> Henry III

1056 Henry IV

Charlemagne i. of France.

Louis

841 Charles II

878 Louis II

880 Louis III

Charles the Bald

I
880 Louis & Caroloman

Charlci the Fat

890 Odo
900 Charles the Simple

926 Rudolph

929 Louis IV

936 Lothare

986 Louis V
988 Hugh Capet

997 Robert

1031 Henry I

1060 Philip I

1 107 Henry V
1125 Lothare

1 139 Conrad III

1152 Frederic Barbarofia

1 191 Henry VI
1S09 Otto IV
1220 Frederic ;.I

1250 CoiJtad IV

1273 Rudolph
1292 Adolph
1298 Albert I

1308 Henry VII

1314 Louis V

1346 Charles IV

1376 Wenceflaus

1400 Rupert

1411 Sigifmund

1438 Albert 11

1440 Frederic III

1493 Maximilian I '483 Charles VIII

1497 Louis XII

1519 CharlesV(;i.o/.<;/a<n) '514 Francis 1

1 109 Louis VI

1 137 Lbuis VII

1 180 Philip II

1223 Louis VIII

1226 Louis IX
1270 Philip III

1285 Philip IV

13 13 Louis X
1314 Philip V
1320 Charles IV
1327 Philip VI

1349 John
1363 Charies V
1380 Charles VI

1^22 Charles Vn

1460 Louis XI

George III

1538 Ferdinand

1364 Ma.\imilian II

1576 ••-udolph II

i6n Mathias
1618 Ferdinand II

1636 Ferdinand III

1656 Leopold P

1705 Jofeph I

1 71 1 Charles VI

1740 Charles VII
1745 Francis

1765 Jofeph 1!

1790 Leopold II

1 79 J Francis II

1546 Henry II

1559 I'rancis II

1560 Charles IX
1574 Henry III

1589 Henry IV

1610 Louis XIII

1643 Louis XIV

1 715 Louis XV

1774 Louis XVI
1793 France became a re-

public.

SfJW, inctuiiino Portugal^ "was conqueredfrom ii

Romans by the Gothj and other noticrn nation:, «)

lie eighth century the Saracens, or Moors, from ^|

rica got fojfejfion of the bejl fart of it : and und\

their dominion it fiourifhedfor feveral ages in lear\

jg, in arms, arts, manufaBuret, and commerce, i\

yond crty other country in Eutope. the Moori\

monarchy ivas oftertvards fpttt into many petty ItR^

Joms, tvhiih ^vere, one after another, reduced by t

Chri/iiuns, ivho hud retired to the northern mountaii

of AJluria, Bifcay, \^c.

MoLt the end of theJf.

teenth century Ferdinand

ling of Aragon, by th

marriage of Ifabella queen

if Cafiite and Leon, and tht^

conqueji of Crunada frcm

the ATcors, united all the

territories noiu knotxin un

der the name of Spain, and

vas, properly /peaking, thi

firjl king of that country

Te died in IJ16.

516 Charles I (emperc

of Germany.)

1556 Philip II



Europe (tftsr the year 800. K. D. In this tabic the years begin on the flrft Jay of January.

DlNMARl.
I

NORWAT. Sweden.
J Rmsi A.

I
I'ULANI).

The earhj chronology of these nurthcrn kingdoms is lery olscitrc, and is moreover (if no consequence in

commercial history.

Tie Damjh hljlcry is very

uncertain till the rtign of

Swein, ivLo invaded Eng-

and.

lOiJ Cnute (,6. nf Eng
la:^d.)

1036 Hardacnute
1042 Magnus
1048 Swein II

1074 Harold
ic8o Cnute
1086 Olaf

1097 Eric HI

1106 Nicolas

IIJ5 Eric IV
1 1 39 Eric V
1147 Swein III

iIj7 Waldemar
1182 Cnute
1203 Waldemar II

1241 Eric VI
1250 Abel
1 252 Chriftopher

1259 Eric VII
12S6 Eric Vlir

1320 Chriftopher II

1340 Waldemar III

1376 Olaf

The fr;'', hing of Noi

•zt'Jy zvat

Harold Harfagr

Eric Bludox

Hakon I

Harold II

Olaf I

t-14 Olaf U

1035 Magnus I

1047 Harold II

IC67 Olaf III

1093 Magnus II

1103
1130
I '35
II 36
tiis

i:6z
11-7

1202

1204
12-5
1217
1263
I2S0

1299
1319

Sigurd

Magnus III

Harold IV
Sigurd, Ingi,

Hakon II

Magnus IV
Swerir

Hakon III

Gutbnrni
Ingi II

Hakon IV
Magnus V
Eric II

Hakori V
Magnus VI

Eyftein

X387
1412

4:^9

448

1481

1374 Hakon VI

1381 Olaf IV (i. of Benm.)

Tl^e chronology of
Sivcdsn may be fid
to hgin 'with

ri50 Eric IX
162 Charles VII

1 168 Cnnte
1192 Swetcher III

1 2 10 Eric X
20 John

1223 Eric XI
1250 Waldemar

1279 Magnus I

1290 Birgcr II

1 319 Magnus II

1354 Albert

Margaret
Eric IX
Chriftopher III

ChriUiern I

John

IJI3

1523



A Table showing at one view, how many pounds, shillings, and pen-

nies, have been coined out of a pound of silver at different times in

APPEN]

Whatever the division of money may have been in England in the Anglo-Saxon

times, there Is no doubt that it has been the same ever since the reign of William

the Conqueror as at present, viz. twelve pennies in a shilling, which never was a

real coin till the year 1504, and twenty shillings in a pound, which, though not

'a real coin, was a real pound, containing twelve ounces of standard silver, till the

reign of Edwai-d I, from which period the weight of the nominal pound has gra-

dually been diminished, till it is now about one third of what it originally was.

Before A.D. 1300 a pound of)

standard silver contained * J

IN ENGLAND.

Fine silver.

oz. dwt.

^300 .

1344 .

1346 .

1353 .

1412 .

1464 .

1527 .

1543 .

1545 .

1546 .

1549 .

155lt .

1 55 l,endof,")

1552 J
1553 . .

1560 .

1601 .

28 Edw. I

ISEdw. Ill

20 Edw. Ill

27 Edw. Ill

13 Hen. IV
4 Edw. IV

18 Hen. VIH
34 Hen. VIII

36 Hen. VIII

37 Hen. VIII

3 Edw. VI
5 Edw. VI

6 Edw. VI

1 Mary
2 Eliz.

43 Eliz.

11 2

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

2
2

2
2
2

2
2

Alloy,

oz. dwt.

O 18

O 18

O 18

O 18

O 18

O 18

O 18

O 18

10 O
6 O
4
6
3

O

2

6

8

6
9

O

O
O

11 1

11

11

11

o
2

2

19

1 O
O 18

O 18

£. s. d.

1 o o

1 O 3
12 2
1 2 6
1 5 O
1 10 O
1 17 e
2 5

2 8

2 8

2 8

3 12 O
3 12 O

3

3

3
3 2

and so the money continues to this present time.

N. B. These rates of English money are taken by Mr. Folkes from the indent-

ures made with the masters of the mint, and consequently may be depended on as

authentic.

* During the reign of Stephen almost every

baron assumed the prerogative ofcoining, and there

•was of course n»uch bad money, and much con-

fiision in money transactions, till Heni7 II coined

a sufficient quantity of good money, and prohibited

the circulation of the bad.

\ Ifi. this lowest depretiation of the English mo-

ney the value of the nominal poynd sterling was
only 4fi\ of modern money. The money was
at this time in such a state of confusion and fluc-

tuation that the sellers scarcely ever knew what-

value they were to receive for their goods. Some
entries respecting the money about this time in

King Edward's Journal are unintelli^ibloi



ANNALS
OF

COMMERCE,

A. D. 1783.

HE firfl event demanding our attention in the year 1783 was a

moft aufpicious and important one, the conclufion of the prelimin-

ary articles of peace, which was accomphfhed on the 20"" day of
January at Paris by Mr. Fitzherbert with the comte de Vergennes for

France, and with the conde de Aranda for Spain. The Dutch, as they

were the laft in getting into the war, were now as backward in getting

out of it: they demanded advantages which could not be granted, and
even fet up a claim of indemnification for the lofTes they had fuftained.

In confequence of fuch inadmiffible pretenfions, no preliminary treaty

was concluded with them : but they were comprehended in the agree-

ment for an immediate general ceflation of hollilities : fo that they were
in fadl at peace, though they feemed unwilling to acknowlege it.

It was ftipulated in the preliminary treaty, that all prizes, which
flaould be taken in the Channel or the North fea within twelve days,

in the Mediterranean or in the Ocean as far as the Canary illands

within one month, beyond the Canaries as far as the Equinodial line

in two months, and in all more remote parts of the world in five

months, fliould be freely reftored.

Though the adjuflment of the jarring and intricate interefts of fo many
powers, as were engaged in this war, protradled the negotiations for the

peace till the month of September, yet, as the ground-work of it was
now concerted, and as all the partie , henceforth a6ted in all refpedls as

if the peace were definitively fettled, I think it will fcarcely be confider-

Vol. IV. A
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ed as an anticipation to give at once a brief abridgement of the treaties

in this place.

By the treaty with France

Article 4) Great Britain was maintained in the pofleffion of New-
foundland and the adjacent iflands, agreeable to the thirteenth article

of the treaty of Utrecht, except thofe of Sf Pierre and Miquelon, which

were fully ceded to France.

5) In order to prevent the difputes inevitable in a concurrent fhhery,

it was agreed, that the French ihould enjoy the fifhery on the coaft of

Newfoundland from Cape S\ John in 50° north latitude to the north

point of the ifland, and thence along the weft fide to Cape Raye, which

is the fouth-weft corner of it.

6) The French werealfo to enjoy the fifhery in the Gulf of S\ Lau-

rence, as agreed on in the fifth article of the treaty of Paris in 1763.

7) hi the Weft-Indies Great Britain reftored to France the ifland of

S'. Lucia, and ceded the ifland of Tobago, ftipulating that the proteft-

ant inhabitants of thofe iflands fliould not be molefted on account of

their worfliip, and that all Britifli fubjeds fliould retain their pofl^eflions,

upon the fame titles and conditions by which they had acquired them,

or have liberty, within eighteen months after the ratification of the de-

finitive treaty, to fell their eftates (but only to French fubjeds) and re-

move from the iflands, without any reflraint upon their perfons or

property, unlefs on account of debt or criminal profecutions. For the

greater fecurity of the inhabitants of Tobago the king of France agreed

to abolifh the droit d'aubaine in that ifland *.

8) France reftored to Great Britain the iflands of Grenada, and the

Grenadines, S'. Vincent, Dominica, S'. Chriftophers, Nevis, and Mont-

* In the preliminary treaty there was no Ilipu-

lation fur the aboh'tion of the droll d''aubaine in be-

half of the Britifti inhabitants : and the negleft of

it produced no fmall conllernation among fuch of

the proprietors of that ifland as were then in Britain,

and the mortgagees, who had lent above half a

million of money on the fecurity of eftates in it :

for, by the laws of France, the efFefts of all per-

fons, not fubjcds, dying in any of the French do-

minions, were feized for the ufe of the king by
virtue of the dro'it d'auLaine, without paying the

fmallcft regard to the rights of alien heirs or cre-

ditors. Thofe gentlemen being informed by the

minifter, that he could do nothing for them, next

determined upon trying what could be done at the

court of France, and requellcd of General Mel-
ville, lately the governor-general of the Ceded

iflands, of which Tobago wps one, and Mr.
Young (now Sir William Young) to undertake

the folicitation of relief for them. It was a for-

tunate circuaiilance for them, that General Mel-

ville had been governor of the French ifland of

Guadaloupc and its dependencies when in our

poflcflion, and that his impartiality and benevol-

ence to the French inhabitants on that occafion

were fo well known at the court of France as to

have confiderable influence in obtaining a very

favourable aafwer to his application, whereby the

droit d'aubalne was abolifhed in Tobago, as it was
alfo by the fame edift (dated in June 1783) in

S'. Lucia and French Guyenne. The king

moreover gave a declaration, that all obligations

contracted under the Britifli laws fliould be held

good, and that the courts of jufl.ice fliould be in-

ftruited to uti accordingly ; terms much more fa-

vourable than thofe granted to the French inha-

bitants of Grenada, &c. at the peace of 1763, and
which, moreover, (how, that a libera! and benevol-

ent conduft to a conquered enemy is much truer

policy than rigorous treatinrnt and cruel confifca-

tions. And thus it was that the abolition of the

droit d'aubalne came to be infetted iu the definitive

treaty.
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Iferrat, with the fume ftlpulations in favour of the French fubjedls fettled

in them, that were provided for the Britifla fubjeds in S^ Lucia and To-
bago, by the preceding article.

9) On the coaft of Africa Great Britain ceded to France the River

Senegal, and its dependencies, with the forts of S^ Louis, Podor, Galam,

Arguin, and Portendic; and reflored the ifland of Goree.

10, 11) And France guaranteed to Great Britain the poflefllon of

Fort James and the River Gambia, together with the enjoyment of the

gum trade on the coaft, extending from, the River S'. John to the Bay
of Portendic, but without forming any permanent fettlement ; and it

was agreed, that commifTaries, appointed on both fides, fhould fix the

boundaries of the two nations.

12) Both nations were to have equal liberty of reforting to the reft

of the coaft of ALfrica, as formerly.

13) In the Eaft-Indies Great Brita^n reftored to France all the fettle-

ments taken in the courfe of the war in Bengal, Bahar, and OrilFa, with

the liberty of furrounding Chandernagore with a ditch for carrying off

the waters, and engaged to fecure to the fubjeds of France, whether in

a company or as individuals, a fafe, free, and independent, trade on the

coafts of Orifi'a, Coromandel, and Malabar, as it was carried on by the

French Eaft-India company.

14) Britain alfo reftored to France Pondicherry and Karical, and en-

gaged to fecure the two diftrids of Velanour and Bahour to Pondicher-

ry as an additional diftrid, and alfo to Karical the four Magans bor-

dering upon it.

15) Mahe and the fadory at Surat were alfo reftored" to the French,

with liberty to conducl their trade on that fide of India, agreeable to

the principles eftabliftied in the thirteenth article.

16) It was agreed, that, if the allies in India of either power ftiould

refufe to accede to the pacification after receiving four months notice,

they ftiould thenceforth have no further afllftance on either fide.

17) The article in the treaty of Utrecht relating to Dunkirk was en-

tirely given up.

18) It was agreed, that commiflarles fliould be appointed on both
fides for fettling new arrangements of commerce between the two na-

tions on the bafis of reciprocity and mutual convenience, which fliould

be concluded within two years after the i" of January 1784.
There are fix other articles, which relate to the time fixed for effeding

the reftitutions, the decifiou of difputable prizes, &c.
To the treaty each of the fovereigns fubjoined a declaration, exprefl-

ive of his fincere defire to prevent all mifunderftandings refpeding the

Newfoundland fifliery. The king of Great Britain engaged, that the

French fliould meet with no interruption in the exercife of the tempor-
ary fifliery granted to them, or in cutting wood for repairing their fcaf-

A2
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folds, huts, and nfhing vefTels ; that their fcaffolds fliould not be injured

during their ablencc in the winter ; and that the fixed fettlements made
by Britifh fubjeds fliould be removed from that part of the coaft allott-

ed to the French, who fliould not, however, be at liberty to pafs the

winter upon the ifland. Both kings agreed, that the mid channel be-

tween Newfoundland and the iflands of S\ Pierre and Miquelon fhould

be the boundary of the fi{hery of the two nations in that part ; and that

thofe two iflands fliould be ufed only as a fhelter for the French fifher-

raien. And the king of France engaged, that neither thofe iflands nor

the ditch of Chandernagore fhould ever give any caufe of umbrage to

the court of Great Britain. Both kings- finally exprefled their defire,

that the commercial arrangements, to be adjufled according to the new
flate of affairs, fliould be conduded in the fpirit of conciliation, and be

produdive of reciprocal accommodation and advantage, and that all the

commercial privileges, provided to the fubjeds of either by former

treaties, fhould be preferved, and augmented if pofTible.

By the treaty with Spain

Articles 4, 5) Great Britain ceded to Spain the ifland of Minorca and

the province of Wefl Florida and alfo Eaft Florida, the Britifh inhabit-

ants being allowed eighteen months after the exchange of the ratifica-

tion of the treaty to fettle their affairs, and remove themfelves and their

effeds, free of any reftraint, unlefs on account of debts or criminal pro-

fecutions ; and, if that time fliould be found infufficient, the king of

Spain promifed to grant them a reafonable prolongation of it.

6) The right of cutting and fhipping logwood, building houfes and

m.agazines (but no fortifications) together with a free fifhery in the ad-

jacent lea, was fecured to the fubjeds of Great Britain on that part of

the coaft of the Bay of Honduras comprehended between the River

Balize (or Wallis) on the fouth fide, and the Rio Nuevo and the Rio

Hondo on the north fide, the fovereignty of the country fbll remaining

to Spain. All the Britifli fettlers on every other part of the Spanifh

main, or the iflands dependent upon it, were ordered to repair to the

diflrid allotted for them within eighteen months after the exchange of

the ratifications, for which purpofe the Spanifh governors fiiould be or-

dered to affifl them with every poffible convenience for their removal

to the Bay of Honduras, or elfewhere.

7) Spain reflored to Great Britain New Providence and the refl of

the Bahama iflands, the Spanifh fubjeds having the fame indulgence

with refped to fettling their affairs, which was flipulated for the Britifh

fubjeds in Minorca and Florida.

The ninth article contains the fame words, which are in the eight-

eenth article of the treaty with France ; after which follow three other

articles for fixing the terms of reftitution , &c. and declarations were
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alfo added on both fides, expreflive of the defire of the fovereigns to

eftablifla commerce on the mod favourable footing for both nations.

By the treaty with the United ftates of America
Article I ) His Britannic Majefly acknowleged the United ftatcs, viz.

New Hampfhire, MalTachufets bay, Rhode illand and Providence plan-
tations, Connedicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Penniylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, to

be free, fovereign, and independent, ftates ; and relinquiflied all claims

to the government, property, or territorial rights,. of them.

2) The boundary was fixed to commence from the River S\ Croix,

and to proceed from the fource of it *, by feveral pofitions, which will

be much better underftood by a glance upon the map of the United
ftates than by verbal defcription, to the great lakes, through the middle
of them, and weft from them to the Lake of the Woods, whence the
boundary joins the River Mifliflippi, and proceeds down the middle
ftream of it to 31° north latitude, whence it breaks off", in a line nearly
eaft, to the head of the River S'. Marys, and proceeds down that river

to the Atlantic ocean, which forms the eaftern boundary, comprehend-
ing all iftands within twenty leagues of the coaft, except thofe belong-
ing to the province of Nova Scotia.

.

3) It was agreed, that the people of the United ftates (hould continue
to enjoy unmolefted the right to take fifti of every kind on the Great
bank, and on all the other banks, of Newfoundland, in the Gulf of S'.

Laurence, and all other parts of the fea, where they ufed to fifh former-
ly ; and alfo that they ftiould have liberty to catch fiftx on thofe parts of
the coaft of Newfoundland ufed by Britifti fifliermen (but not to dry
or cure them on that ifland) and alfo on the coafts of all other parts of
the Britifh domijaions in America, with liberty to dry and cure fifh in
any of the unfettled bays, harbours, and creeks, of Nova Scotia, Mag-
dalen iflands, and Labrador, fo long as the fame remain unfettled, and
no longer, except by permifllon of the inhabitants f.

4) It was agreed, that the creditors on either fide ftiould meet with
no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full value in fterling mo-
ney of all bona-fide debts.

5) It was agreed, that the congrefs ftiould earneftly recommend it to

the legiflatures of the different ftates to reftore all property taken from
individuals for their attachment to the caufe of Great Britain, they re-

* Which of the feveral branches of this tiver ' without the knowlege of the; French minifters,
was to be taken fur the boundary, became a doubt- ' and contrary to orders from Congrefs, fuddertly
ful qucl\ion, which required the appointment of ' ligned the provifional articles with our negotiator,
commiflaries on both fides to decide it. The Nile ' who (ignorant of the above circumftance, al-
of Egypt is not the only river, which has puzzled ' though known to many at Paris) had explained
people to fay, where is its head I < that he was ready to fign on any terms, and

t ' France did not intend, the American ftates * readily gave up the Newfoundland fifliery.'
' Ihould have a Oiare of the Newfoundland fifliery, ^L^rd Sheffield's Obfervations en the commerce of
' which, it is faid, coming to the knowlege of the jim:nca,p. 6g,JixSh ed.'\

' American commiflipr.ers, they immediately, and
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funding to the poflelTors of their eftates the bona-fide price (where any

may have been given) which they may have paid for fuch lands.

6) It was declared, that no further confiications fhould be made, or

profecutions commenced againft any peri'on for the part taken by him
in the war, and that thofe, who were in confinement on fuch charges,

fhould be let at liberty.

7) The Britifli forces were with all convenient fpeed to evacuate

every port, place, and harbour, within the territories of the United

ftates, without deftroying or carrying off any property of the American
inhabitants.

8) The navigation of the Mifliilippi, from its fource to the Ocean,

was declared to be free and open to the fubjeds of Great Britain and the

citizens of the United ftates *.

Thus w^as a period put to the flaughiters and the defolations of war :

thus were the enemies of Great Britain gratified with the accomplifh-

ment of their defires, the difmemberraent of the Britilh empire : and

thus was Britain relieved from the bunhen of the greateft part of her

American colonies.

The tenns of the pacification were, as ufual, cenfured in parliament

by thofe, who were not admitted to have any hand in it, and defended

by the miniftry. The treatment of the loyalifts of America, who were

left to the generofity, or m.ercy, of the feveral flates, and the abandon-

ment of the Indians, hitherto accuftomed to look up to Britain as the

greateft power upon earth, were loudly execrated. The boundaries of

the United ftates with the provinces of C)uebec and Nova Scotia were
faid to be fo fettled, that the forts and paffes, neceffary for fecuring the

fur trade, were unnecefTarily given away. The navigation of the Mif-

fiffippi, referved to us by the treaty, was reprefented, as ufelefs and
abortive f. The ceflion of Florida, the reftitution of S'. Lucia, and, iij

ihort, every fingle article in favour of the other powers in any quarter

of the globe, were feverely reprehended ; as if we had had it in our own
power to recover all our lofTes in the war, and alfo to retain all our con-

quefts. Dunkirk, that old bone of contention, was now reprefented as

a port of the greateft confequence, capable of containing twenty or

thirty fhips of a formidable fize, of deftroying our commerce, of con-
trolling England in the Channel, and of attacking her in the very

mouth of the Thames.
In defence of the peace the minifters obferved, that the loyalifts

might be rendered eafy and comfortable without any wafte of blood,

and at a trifling expenfe, if they fhould not be received into the bofom

* The definitive treaties were figned at Paris the mouth of the river, the pafTage of any veflel,

sn the 3'* of September. belonging to either of them, to or from the fea

^ It mufl certainly be acknowleged, that, as muft depend on the pleafure of the power, in whofe
neither Great Britain nor the United Hates poflefs dominions the entry of it lies.
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of their own country. It was proper to avoid all liarfli difcuflions with
America, and to lay the foundations of an afFe<5lion and tmity, which
would terminate in a grand commercial intercourfe, and in a com-
munication of mutual greatnefs and felicity, which might endure for

ages to come. The i^etention of the forts in the back country would
be attended with an enormous expenfe to no purpofe, and would infall-

ibly lay the foundation of new quarrels with America. It was alleged,

that the whole province of Quebec was no object for the continuation

of any war, much lefs fuch a one as we had been engaged in : the value

of the goods imported from it was only about ^^50,000 a-year, v.'hile

the government of it in fix years had coft almofl: fix millions. But the

trade of the province was not given away : it was only divided in a man-
ner advantageous to Britain. Rivalfhip would advance the fpirit of
commerce, which monopoly never can do *

: and it mufl be remem-
bered, that the fur of the beaver is vaflly more valuable in the north-

ern, than in the fouthern, parts of the country. It was alleged, that the

exclufion of the Americans from the Newfoundland fifhery mufl be
an endlefs fource of animofity and contention, and was in facl impof-
fible to be accomplifhed. There are two feafons for the Newfoundland
fifiiery. The firft in February, which is lefs important, mufi; be aban-
doned to the Americans ; for no fhips from Europe can be there fo

early f. And as to the fecond, and more important, fifhery in May and
June, it could not be refuted to the Americans, who had formerly en-

joyed it, without indicating the moft rooted hoftility to them ; and for

a liberty of fo little importance to Great Britain, it would be mofl ab-
furd to facrifice all our hopes of the benefits to be derived from the

friendfhip of America +. As to the independence of America, which
forae had denied the power of parliament to alienate, it was obferved,

that nothing was given to the Americans.by the treaty, but what they
had already enjoyed tor feveral years.

The cellion of Wefl Florida, already in the pofTeffion of Spain, and
the refignation of Eaft Florida, were juflified by the neceffity of affairs,

and the apprehenfion of contefls with America upon their account, if

we retained them : and it was afferted, that they were fully compenfat-
ed by the refioration of the Bahama iflands.

* But the monopoly of one nation againd an- to obferve, how very oppofitely the value of our
other, if fuch may be called a monopoly, is very foreign polfeflions and filheries has been efliniated

different from the monopoly of individuals- or ex- according to the circumftances of the time?. The
clufive companies againlt a whole nation, of which great earl of Chatham had a very 'Jlfterent opinion
they conftitute but a minute part. of the Newfoundland filhery, when he afferted,

f Bat, granting that ihips from liurope cannot that the excluiive right to it was an objeft worthy
be tltere in time, are not the people of Nova Scotia of being concerted by the extiemities of war.

—

Hill nearer than thole of the United ilates ? And the now-flighted province of Qi^ebec was
'
X' Does not the lairiC argument hold good for trumpeted forth as of the greatell value and im-

granting them every other privilege which they portance in the preceding war.
iormerly enjoyed as Britifh fubjefts ? It is curious
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It was affirmed, that the portion of the coafl of Newfoundland, taken

from the French by the treaty, was more valuable than the additional

portion refigned to them on the weft fide ; and that the fifh are larger,

more plentiful, and alfo more eafily cured, on the coaft marked out as the

exclufive property of the Britifh fifhermen, than on the weftern coaft,

where the fogs are more prevalent. In the Weft-Indies the lofs of To-
bago was palliated by the confideration, that it was unhealthy 5 and the re-

ftoration of S^. Lucia was well recompenfed by the recovery of fix fugar

iflands taken from us. Senegal and Goree were reprefented as exceed-

ingly unhealthy, and as objeds of little importance in refpedl of com-
merce * ; and, as they previoufly belonged to the French, they had
the beft title to them. But the River Gambia being navigable for fe-

veral hundred miles, and near the Gold coaft, might lead to profpeds

of benefit : and the trade of all the reft of Africa was ftill open to Brit-

ain. The cefllons to France in the Eaft-Indies were vindicated by the

fituation of the Britifti aflfairs in that part of the world, and ftill more
by the diftreflTed ftate of the Eaft-India company's finances both at home
and abroad, which peace alone could reftore to any degree of profperity.

The mortifying conditions with refped to Dunkirk, impofed upon
France by former treaties, were truely argued to be of no ufe, but to

exafperate a neighbour againft us : and it was defcribed as a port of no
confequence, incapable of receiving large fliips, but extremely well

adapted for carrying on the Englifti and Irifti trade to the Low countries,

a branch of commerce of acknowleged great importance.
Such were the principal heads of the parliamentary cenfures and de--

fences of the pacification.

At this time many people apprehended, that it would be impoflible

for Great Britain ever to recover from the diftrefs brought upon her

by the enormous accumulation of debt created by the war, and by the

total privation of the American trade, which, it was fuppofed, would go
entirely among the other nations of Europe, efpecially thofe who had
been allied with America in the war f. Some went eA'en fo far as to

forebode, that our commerce muft foon be at an end, and confequeiitly

our maritime power be annihilated. But, from conjedures and melan-
choly apprehenfions, let us turn our eyes to fads, the review of the paft

being the only rule given to man for judging of the future. ' In the
' courfe of former hoftilities,' fays Mr. Chalmers, in his judicious Efti-

mate of the comparativeJirength of Great Britain, [/>. 162, ed. 1794] ' we
' have feen our navigation and commerce prefied down to a certain
' point, whence both gradually rofe, even before the return of peace
'' removed the incumbent preiTure. All this an accurate eye may per-

* For a very different account of Senegal in heat of the war, American confiimption was fup-

tV,e year 1763, fee V. i\i, p. 375. plied by Britilh manufacliires.

f-
We have already fcen, that, even during the 1
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* ceive amid the commercial diftreffes of the laft war. There was an
* evident tendency in our traffic to rife in 1779, till the Spanifh war
* irapofed an additional burden. There was afimilar tendency in 1780,
' till the Dutch war added in 1781 no inconfiderable weight. And the
' year 178 1, accordingly, marks the lowed degree of depreffion, both
* of our navigation and our commerce, during the war of our colonies.

* But, with the fame vigorous fpirit, they both equally rofe in 1782, as

* they had rifen in former wars, to a fuperiority over our navigation
* and commerce during the year, wherein hoftilities with France be-
* gan *.'

It is perhaps not faying too much to aflert, that, of all the European
powers concerned in the war, Great Britain fuffered the leafl in the

event of it, efpecially in a commercial view. France, the chief of the

confederacy, and the actuating foul of the whole, was obliged to facri-

fice, or at leafl fufpend, her maritime commerce in order to man her

navy, which, after all, never effeded any thing very confiderable, and,

in a few months after figning the preliminary articles, to withhold pay-

ment of the bills drawn by her commiflaries in America. The com-
merce of the United flates, an objed, which infpired the French merch-
ants with the mofl fanguine hopes, was found immediately upon the

trial to be delufive and ruinous to the adventurers f . And though, even

after the conclufion of the war, there remained fome veftige of French
trade in America, it was very languid, and was foon totally extin-

guifhed |.

Spain, being fcarcely to be regarded as a mercantile nation, need not

be confidered at all in a commercial view. What the effeds may be of

bringing the independent flates of America to be the bordering neigh-

bours of their own colonifts, and of thereby fetting the example of co~

lonial independence clofe before their eyes, it is for the politicians of
the mofl jealous mother-country in the world to confider.

The Dutch, by involving themfelves in the war, threw up thofe ad-

vantages, which they might fairly have enjoyed as carriers of tolerated

merchandize, and as fadors, between the nations at war. Neither does

it appear, that the commercial houfes, they have eflablilhed in various

parts of America, have been very fuccefsful.

* Thefe obfervations may be illuftrated by the I fay nothing of the French revolution, the origia

compan'fon of the annual tables of tlie imports and of which fome people afcribe to the interference of
exports, (hipping, &c. remembering that in fuch France in the American war.

cafes the effefts are not inflantaneous, and there- J The French traders, having neither the pre-

fer frequently appear more confpicuous in the ac- vious knowlege, nor the opportunities, requlfite for

counts of the next following years, than of thofe afForting their cargoes, carried many articles which
which produced them. were unfultable, the lofs of which fwallowed up any

f See the account of the French trade to Ame- profits they made upon the proper articles of the:jr

rica by Raynal, a French writer. \_HiJl. ph'ilof. et trade.

politiqu!, V. ix, />. 211, or above, ^ iii, />. 591.]

Vol. IV. B
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The American ftates, along with their independence, gained the free-

dom of trade with all nations, from which, as dependent colonies, they

had been in a great meafure debarred. It was, however, queftioned by
fome eminent political writers, immediately after the peace, whether

they would find the benefits arifing from their univerial trade fufficient

to counterbalance the lofs of thofe advantages and immunities, which
they abandoned, when by their independence they became foreigners

in the ports of Great Britain, and were entirely excluded from thofe

of the Britifh colonies. But the territories of the United ftates are of

fuch extent, and alfo fo compaft, and entirely free from the encum-
brance of difiant pofl'effions ; they are increafing fo rapidly in popula-

tion, produdions, and refources, and are moreover favoured by Nature

with fuch facilities for inland and foreign commercial navigation, that

they will probably foon furmount every difficulty. At this time Ame-
rica exhibited to the admiring world the important and interefling fpec-

tacle of the firfi; independent community of civilized people in the weft-

ern hemifphere ; of a confederacy of commonwealths rifing into power
and confequence, which in the nineteenth century may probably ecHpfe

many of the old eftablifhed kingdoms and empires of the antient

world.

The confequences, refulting to Great Britain from the independence

of the American ftates, may with great truth be called advantages, how-
ever differently the exulting enemies, or the defponding friends, of this

country may have prognofticated. A great and obvious advantage was

the relief from the expenfe of governing and protecfling them, and from
the wars entered into on their account, the two laft of which, befides

the lofs of lives, loaded this nation with above a hundred millions of

additional debt, to fay nothing of the ftill greater debt fuperadded by
the late conteft. Among the lefler advantages may be reckoned the

relief from the payment of bounties, which had been very liberally

granted for the encouragement of many articles of American cultiva-

tion, that can now be imported without taxing the people of this coun-

try for the benefit of the American planters. And a very important

advantage was the recovery of the valuable trade of fhip-building *,

which had in a great meafure been, very impolitically, facrificed to the

zeal for promoting the profperity of the colonies, infomuch that, not-

withftanding the very great inferiority of the greateft part of the Ame-

* Dming the war tiie fhip-yards in every port a valuable fet of young men were encouraged to

of Britain were full of employment ; and confe- apply to a trade, on which Great Britain depends

qiiently new fliip-ynrds were fet up in places, where for opulence and power.

(hips had never been built before. In the remote The fame may be obfervcd of many places of

creeks of Wales vefftls were built at from ^6 : 10 : o Scotland, where valuable forefts of oak and fir had

to £•] : 10 : o per tun, which is from iq/" to 30/" for a long fucceffion of ages flourifhed and perifli-

lower than the price of building in the Thames ; ed, ncgletled and unknown, which, by being coPi

whereby the excellent timber of that country was verted into the hulls and fpars of vefftls, now be-

brought into ufe, the people were employed, and came profitable to their proprietors and the publica
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rican oak, a large proportion of the vefTels belonging to the different

ports of Great Britain were built in America *»

It is true, that Britain no longer poflefTed the exclufive trade with
America, as it was fecured by law. But the advantages of that trade,

which were undoubtedly very confiderable, had, through ignorance or

prejudice, been moft enormoufly exaggerated, when the rage for colo-

nization was in its full force. It was then the creed of our political

fpeculators, that every man exported to America was as valuable to this

country as two men remaining at home. About fixty years ago fome
of them, flill more fanguine and vifionary, inlifled, that the labour of
one man in the plantations was worth as much to this country as that

oifour men at home : and, having eflimated the population of the pro-

vince of Virginia at 500,000 fouls, of which 120,000 were faid to be
whites, they took it for granted, that every white man, woman, and
child, in Virginia produced by the confumption of Britifh produce and
manufadures £12, or at a low valuation at leafl j^io, a-year to this na-
tion f ; whence it followed, that the white people of that one colony-

were worth an annuity of at leaft ^1,200,000 to Great Britain, befides

about ;^ 1 50,000 for tools, &c. expended by the negroes. And, what
crowned the whole, it was faid to be impoflible, that the trade of Ame-

* How far the Britifli-built vefTels had already fuperfeded the American, will appear from the fol-

lowing

Comparative vieiv of the filpplng, employed in the foreign trade of Britain at the commencement, and
at the end, of the late war, as they appear in the Regifiers of the underwriters at Lloyd's coffee-hoife, dif-

tingui/hing the Britifhfrom the American-buill,

Veffels, meafuring in tannage,^

By the Regifter of 1775, comprehending the {hipping

of the three preceding years, and of part of 1 775, there

were
Britifli-built ..... 3i9o8 605,545
American-built .... 2,311 373,618

6,219 979>2C3
By the Regifter of 1783, comprehending the flu'pping

of that and the two preceding years, there were
Britifh-built - . - - 35848 708,346
American-built ... i>334- 225,439

5,182 933.785

Thus there appear to have been ... 1,037 veffels, meafuring 45>+7f'

tuns, lefs, employed in the foreign trade of Britain at the conclufion of the war, than there were be-

fore the commencement of it. None of that deficiency was in the Britilh (liipping, which, though
nominally decreafed by 60 veffels, was in reality increafed by 102,801 tuns ; the tunnage, and not the

number of veffels, being the real comparative meafure of fhipping : whereas the American (hipping

had faUen off 977 in number and 148,179 in tunnage. To compenfate the deficiency pf 45,478 tuns,

it may be obferved, that there were at this time about (,00O veffels of private property employed by
government as tranfports and in other branches of the pubhc feivice ; which, if we average them at

only 100 tuns (and fome of them meafured above 500), would more than doubly make up the defi-

ciency, when their difcharge from the public fervice returned them to their proper employment in the
fervice of commerce.

For this Comparative vievif and the other remarks I am indebted to the diligent refearch of Mr.
Chalmers. \_See his Opinions on American independence, p. 104.]

f Is the annual labour of four men in Britain worth only ^fio or jf 12 ?

B 2
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rica, which, it was (perhaps ignorantly) aflerted, took off at leaft one half

of our mamifaBures *, fhould ever fail us, or that it fhould not continue

to become more and more advantageous. An eafy anfwer to thefe

flourifhes of rhetoric is furnirtied by the cuflom-houfe books, and by
more authentic enumerations of the people of Virginia. By the former

we find, that the merchandize, exported to Virginia and Maryland to-

gether, never amounted to ^^300,000 in any year before 1749, and was

under ^^200,000 fo late as 1 745 f ; and about that time, it was very fel-

dom that the exports to any other of the provinces equaled thofe to

Virginia and Maryland. Now, if we take the exports to Virginia only

fo high as /^200,ooo, and divide that fum by 120,000, the affumed

number of white people, we fliall find the confumpt of each of them to

be only f^xw^: a^, reckoning nothing for the negroes; and to that

amount, and no further (fuppofing the calculation not over-rated) each

of thofe inhabitants of Virginia encouraged the produdive induftry of

the inhabitants of Great Britain. The number of the people of Vir-

ginia in 1750 was reckoned to be 254,545 of all ages and colours ; and

even in the year 1782 they were eflimated by the congrefs at only

400,000, though that number was apparently under the truth. So the

importance afcribed to Virginia on account of its population mull be

reduced to about one half, and on account of the confumption of the

individuals to one fixth. Great Britain, to be fure, enjoyed other ad-

vantages from the monopolized importation of the tobacco of Virginia,

as alio of the produce of the other colonies, efpecially the fouthern ones,

in Britilh velFels, and moreover by the remittances proceeding from the

circuitous trade of the northern ones. But all thefe, rating them at the

highell polfible eftimate, could never make the average value to this

country of the labour of an individual in America equal to the average

value of the labour of one man at home J.

* The decennial averages, ftruck by Lord Shef- lefs. Had the emigrants been retained at home>

field, (how, that the exports from England to all « whofe progeny now (1784) form a people of

the provinces, which now compofe the United ' nearly two millions, in a climate no ways fupe-

ll.T.es, between the years 1 740 and 1 750 were only ' rior, and in moft parts inferior, to that of Britain

about ;^8 12,647 a-year. In thofe years the trade ' and Ireland : had the lands at home, which ftill

of Scotland to America was not near fo great as ' continue wafle, been gives them on condition of

it became before the revolution. But the exports ' cultivation, and bounties been added to encourage

to all North America, when at the highell, fup- « new produfts of agriculture; had they been plant-

pofe the goods had coft nothing, and the amount ' cd on the banks of our rivers and our bays with

had been all clear profit, were never equal to t-wo ' a view to fidicries ; they would have increafed the

per cent upon the capital of the debt incurred by • people, and augmented the opulence, of Great

the wars of 1739 and 17551 which were under- 'Britain, in the fame proportion as the colonifts

taken on account of America. ' have for many years formed a balance to our po-

f The goods exported to thofe provinces were ' pulation, and to our power. Nothing can be

moftly of kinds not likely to be under-entered at • more impolitic, at leaft in a commercial nation,

the cuftom-houfe by the exporters. * than a fondnefs for foreign dominions, and a pro-

% ' Had America been fettled by any other na- ' penfity to encourage diftant colonization, rather

' tion, it is more than probable that Great Britain ' than to promote domeftic induftry and popula-

* had been more populous and powerful ; that her ' tion at home. The internal trade of Great Brit-

• taxes had been much lighter, and her debt m.uch ' ain is much greater than its external commerce.

4. The
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It was faid, and pretty generally believed to be ftriclly true, that

Great Britain pofTefled the whole of the American trade before the re-

volt, with the exception of a few branches, wherein the Americans were
favoured with a limited indulgence. But the prohibitions of laws enact-

ed at the diftance of four thoufand miles, with the vigilance (not very

flriclly exerted) of a few revenue officers, were but poor fecurities for

the monopoly of a trade, fpread over a coafl, fo very extenfive, and fo

peculiarly favourable to the operations of frauggling, if that may be
called fmuggling, in which there is little or no concealment. Nothing
is more certain, than that monopoHes are never enjoyed in their full

extent ; and that the advantages to the monopolizers are never equiva-

lent to the difadvantages impofed upon thofe, who are reftrained by
them from their free agency ; among which difadvantages the anxiety

and difcontent arifing from a prohibition of following the calls of in-

clination or intereft, according to the adventurer's own ideas of them,
ought not to be omitted. It is well known, that before the war the

Americans carried a confiderable proportion of their trade to other na-

tions, contrary to law, and often, it may be prefumed, merely for the

pleafure of infringing the reflridive laws. Now they are at liberty to

deal with other nations, or with Britain ; and for that reafon alone fome
of them will chufe to deal with Britain, while the more powerful mo-
tive of intereft direds the great bulk of the trade into that channel, in

which it can be moft profitably conduded. In a word, experience has

fully (hown, that there was no real caufe to apprehend any decay of the

Britifh commerce in confequence of the new order of things in Ame-
rica *

: and moreover, what muft effedlually filence all controverfy upon
the fubjed, the official accounts of the cuftom-houfe (which may at leaft

in a comparative view be deemed infallible evidence) demonftrate, that

there has been a greater and more rapid increafe in the general com-
merce of Great Britain, and efpecially of the commerce with America,
fince the aera of American independence than ever there was in any
preceding period.

After the peace was concluded upon in Europe, the Turks iilands in

' The befl cuftomers of the manufafturers of Brit- ' require other meariB of monopoly than what their
' ain are the people of Britain. Every emigrant • faperiority and cheapnefs will give. If we have
' confequently, from being the heft culiomer, be- ' not purchafed our experience fufSciently dear, let

' comes the worft ; and from being a foldicr or « us derive a lefFon of wifdom from the misfortunes
failor, who may be brought forward on the day ' of other nations, who, like us, puifued the phan-

« of danger, ceafes to be of any fervice to the ilate ' tom of foreign conqueft and diilant colonization,
< in any (hspe. Let confiderations of advantage ' and who, in the end, found themfelves lefs po-
* and proteftion hereafter go hand in hand toge- ' pulous, opulent, and powerful.' £Lord Sbejield's

' ther. In mod cafes the expenfe of protedion Ohfervat'tons on the commerce of America, p. 299,
' and civil government is much greater than the Jixth ed.'\

' prevention of competition is worth ; a prevention • The trade with America is condudled in a
' which is very feldom complete. The fuperior much fafer and more regular mniiiicr now, than it

• ftate of Brkiih manufa£ture3 in general does not was before the revolution.
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the Weft-Indies were feized, fortified, and garrifoned, by French forces

detached from S'. Domingo (February.)

March 14'"—The following ads of parliament were continued for

limited times, viz.

The ad for regulating the fees of cuftom-houfe officers in America,
continued till i" Auguft 1786.

The ad for allowing the exportation of wheat, &c. in limited quan-

tities to the fugar colonies, S'. Helena, and the other fettlements of the

Eaft-India company, and of bifcuit and peas to Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia, &c. continued till i'^ May 1784.

The ad for allowing the exportation of tobacco-pipe clay to the fugar

colonies in the Weft-Indies, continued till 24'" June 1787.

The ad for eftabliftiing reduced duties on the importation of the fe-

veral fpecies of afties ufed in manufadures, continued till 31" May 1786.

[23 Geo. Ill, c. 6.]

Rice, paddy, Indian corn, and the meal of it, were permitted to be

imported free of duty, till 30'J' September 1783. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 9.]

The permiflion to import talian organzined filk was prolonged till

25''' March 1784. [23 Geo. III., c. 10.]

Some hew regulations were enaded refpeding the carriage of tobacco,

in order to prevent fmuggling. For the fame reafon currants were not

allowed to be imported in packages of lefs than five hundredweight

;

nor wine to be imported in calks fmaller than hoglheads, the indulg-

ence of admitting it, when for private ufe, having been found liable to

be abufed. The full duty was allowed to be drawn back upon all cho-

colate nuts exported. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 11.]

Neutral vefTels, cleared out from foreign ports in Europe for the

iflands of S'. Chriftophers, Nevis, Montferrat, Dominica, S'. Vincent,

Grenada, and the Grenadines, before the i" of April 1783, were allow-

ed to land their cargoes in thofe iflands ; and alfo to import the pro-

duce of thofe iflands, and of Tobago and S'. Lucia for a limited time

upon payment of the Britifli plantation duties. The goods imported

from the iflands, when poflxifl^ed by the B'rench, were alfo allowed to be

taken out of the warehoufes on paying Britifh plantation duties. [23
Geo. Ill, c. 14.]

March 21 =—The ad [12 Geo. Ill, c. 72] for rendering the payment
of creditors in Scotland more equal being in fome refpeds infufficient,

feveral new regulations were made for putting all the creditors on an

equal footing, and preventing unjuft preferences and accumulation of

expenfe, and for operating a more fpeedy diftribution of the eftates of

bankrupts. The fedion of that ad relating to bills and promifl^biy

notes being found of great benefit in Scotland, that part of the ad was

made perpetual. [23 Geo. III^ c. 18.] ^
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The fteady progrefTive increafe of any branch of manufadure or com-
merce gives the beft-founded hopes of its profperity being permanent.

The wellvvifhers to the bufy fwarms of people, whofe well-direded in-

duflry enlivens and enriches the well; riding of York-fliire, may enjoy

the pleafure of obferving an increafe, almoft regularly progrefTive, in

the foUoM^ing extrad from the authentic annual accounts of the fruits

of their perfevering difigence in the manufadure of woollen cloths. In

the year 1725 the broad cloths, made in this diftrid, were by ad of par-

liament fubjeded to examination and regifter : in 1738 the fame regu-

lation was extended to the narrow cloths : and after 1768 the number
of yards was alfo regiftered, the cloths being of unequal lengths. The
account commences with the year ending 25''' March 1727, being the

firft whole year of the regifter, and proceeds at intervals of five years

till the commencement of the prefent reign, whence it is continued

annually.

Years
ending

March.

1769
1770
1771

1772
1773
1774
1775
1776
1777
1778

17/9
I78O
1781

1782

1733

The quantity of the finer cloths, manufadured in the weftern parts

of England, is not fo well afcertained. But this view of the progrefs of

one of the moft confiderable branches of the woollen manufadure, and
the continuation of it, to be afterwards given, afford a very fufficient

anfwer to thofe who fay, that the manufadure is in a declining or ruin-

ous condition. We fee plainly, that it felt no interruption from the

American non-importation agreement in 1765, and that the check

occafioned by the American war was but temporary.

The following eftimate of the annual produce and condition of the

principal manufadures of Great Britain was publifhed about this time,,

which I give as I find it, not knowing upon what principles it is founded..

Woollen _ - - ^16,800,000
Leather - - - 10,500,000 declining.

Flax _ - - 1,750,000 rather declining.

.

Years
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Hemp
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mixed with linens printed, painted, llained, or dyed, in Great Britain,

not lefs than 25 inches broad, if its value, independent of colour or

figure, be under $d per yard, one halfpenny ; if ^d and under 6d, one
penny ; and if 6d and not exceeding i/5, three halfpence ; and to

continue in force till 28''' March 1784. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 21.]

To prevent every impediment to the immediate commencement of a

commercial intercourfe with the United ftates of America, the ads,

which prohibited trade and intercourfe with them, were all repealed.

[23 Geo. Ill, c. 26.]

The claim of the people of Ireland to be governed only by their own
laws was admitted by parliament in its fulleil extent ; and it was en-

aded, that no appeals from the courts in Ireland fhould henceforth be
made to any court in this kingdom. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 28.]

May d'*"—Twelve millions were raifed for the public fervice by a loan,

to which a lottery for the further fum of ^^^480,000 was attached. For
every ^100 of the loan the fubfcribers received £100 in the three-per-

cent confolidated fund, and/^25 in the four-per-cent confolidated fund,

together with a terminable annuity of 13/4 for feventy-feven years to

be computed from 5''' January 1782 ; and moreover four lottery tickets

at ;{^io each for every ^ 1,000 fubfcribed. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 35.]
The Eafi:-India company being in arrears to the public for duties, il

became neceflary to indemnify them for the default, and alfo to allow

further time for the payments, and to authorize them to borrow ^^500,000
upon bonds, and to make a dividend at the rate of eight per cent per
annum. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 7j^.'\

May 1
2'''—The new fituation of the United ftates of America in rela-

tion to Great Britain, in confequence of the acknowlegement of their

independence, rendered new arrangements neceflary with refped to a

commercial intercourfe with them. But the opinions upon that fub-

jed were fo exceedingly oppofite, that it was thought moft expedient for

the prefent only to remove, by a temporary ad, the legal reftraints, which
prevented the intercourfe between the two countries. It was therefor

enaded, that no manifeft, certificate, or other document, ihould be re-

quired for any veflels belonging to the United ftates on their arrival in,

or clearing out from, the ports of Great Britain, for a limited time.

And, in the meantime the king was inverted with powers for regulating

the commercial intercourfe with the United ftates. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 39.]
May 14'''—In confequence of this ad a proclamation was immediately

iflued for the admiflion, till further order, of American, or Britifli,fliips,

loaded with oil, or any unmanufadured commodities, the produce of the
United ftates, into the ports of Great Britain, on paying the fame duties

which are paid on the importation of the fame articles from the Britifti

pofleflions in America, without the ufual certificates or documents here-
VoL. IV. G •
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tofore required by law. The fame drawbacks and bounties, allowed on
goods exported to the Britifh poffellions in America, were alfo allowed

on thofe exported to the United dates : and all veflels belonging to the

dates, which had arrived in any port of Great Britain after the 20'" of

January, were inutled to the benefit of this order.

;; The rancour, which the war had kept up between the inhabitants of

t;his country and thofe of America, was now at an end. Sentiments of

haimoriy and kindnefs, connexions, interrupted indeed, but not quite

broken off, by the war, and the ties of kindred and of former friend-

fhips, like fprings long withheld from their natural diredion, now re-

funied their origmal force : and the poet-laureat prophecied, that Great

Britain and America would become
' The Tyre and Carthage of a wider fphere.'*

The truth was, that Britain, inftead of being ruined for want of com-
merce with America, as had been predided, (and indeed, contrary to a

received maxim, that a trade, once turned out of its channel, cannot be
recovered again) was in danger of fufFering from the too great ardour

of the merchants for forming new connexions in that continent, many
of which, as they found to their coft, were with people, who could never

have obtained credit for a {hilling from thofe amongwhom they refidedf.

With refpeX to the political arrangements for the commercial inter-

courfe, many people in the zeal of their renewed friendfhip for Ame-
rica, went fo far as to propofe, that the Americans, though as com-
pletely detached from any political connexion with this country as the

people of Turkey or Japan, fhould be admitted to the commercial pri-

vileges of Britifh fubjeds %, and that the Navigation a6l, fo long efteemed

the Palladium of the naval power of Britain, fliould be infringed by a

free admiflion of their veflels into the ports of our WelWndia iflands.

The prefs teemed with pamphlets written in fupport of thefe new
maxims of commercial policy ; and fom^ of the governors of the iflands

in reality adted, as if they thought the peace had placed the Americans
precifely in the fame condition they were in before the revolution, and
freely admitted them into their ports. Many of the Weft-India planters

alfo were induced to think, that the profperity of the iflands depended

* Tn the Ode for ihe new year 1784. turers in America. It it certain, that confiderable

f Many of thofe adventurers immediately upon quantities of European goods were carried from
their arrival in America converted their goods into America during thofe years to the Weft Indies,

ready money at any prices, and then (liipped them- and fold, even there, under the European prices,

felves off for the continent of Europe, or hid them- J Strange as it may feem to any one who re-

felves in the boundlefs back, countries of America fledta upon it, yet it is certain, that many people

under the new-affumed charafter of land-jobbers, on both lides of the water and (thofe above the

It appears from Mr. Coxe's Vieiu oj the United level of the unthinking mob too) aftually forgot,

Jlates ofAmerica, [/. 34] that in the year 1787 the that the citizens of the United Itates of America,

remains of the exceffive importations of the four by detaching themfelves from the jurifdiftion of

preceding years were conflantly offered for fale at Great Britain, renounced all the privileges peculiar

prices lower than their cofl in Europe, which was to the fr.bjedfs of Great Britain.

a great injury to the fair importers ai;d manufac-
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upon allowing the Independent citizens of the United ftates a free parti-

cipation of the commerce of the Weft-Indies, In fhort, even the go-
vernment was like to be carried away with the ftream, and on the point
of confirming by law thofe conceflions with refped to the commerce of
the Weft-Indies, which were hitherto granted by the miftake, or con-
nivance, of fome fervants of the crown, when Lord Sheffield publiflied

his Obfervations on the commerce of the AmericanJlates, who was foon follow-

ed by Mr. Chalmers in his Opinions on interejlingJuhjeBs ofpublic law and
commercial policy arifnig from Jlmerican independence. Both thefe authors

infifted ftrongly, that Britain and Ireland with the remaining contin-

ental colonies were fully fufficient to fupply the Britifh Weft-India
iflands with proviiions and lumber, as they had done during the war,
even if all the ftates of America fhould unite in refufing to fell thofe

articles to our vefTels, which was, however, by no means to be appre-

hended .; and that the manufadurers and merchants of Britain could
have nothing to dread from the menaced refufal of America to admit
Britifli goods, becaule goods muft ever find their market in proportion
to their quality and price, independent of all refolutions, and even
laws.

It was aflerted by the advocates on the other fide, that the planters

had been very fcantily fupplied with provifioos and lumber during the

war ; that a confiderable part of their fupply was derived from inter-

cepted cargoes, which were deftined for the foreign iflands, a refource

which the peace put an end to, as it did alfo to the fupplies from Flo-

rida, which was now yielded to Spain; and that they had been com-
pelled by necelfity to convert their land to provifion grounds, and to

draw off" their flaves from their proper plantation employments to cul-

tivate provifions and cut lumber ; that the provifions and lumber pro-

cured either by importation, capture, or their own labour, were ob-
tained at fuch an enormous expenfe, that nothing, but the hopes of foon

feeing a change for the better, could fupport them under it ; but that a

long continuance of it muft be abfolutely ruinous. Laftly, they urged,

as a proof of the bad confequence to Great Britain of turning their in-

duftry out of its proper channel, that in the year 1777, before any of
our iflands were taken by the enemy, the quantity of fugar imported
into England was fliort of that in the year 1774 (when part of the fugars

went to the American colonies) full 45,000 hogflieads, the value of
which was nearly a million of money, the freight of which would have
been j^i 50,000, and the duties payable to the public above ^100,000.
It was alferted, that the rum, of which near eight millions of gallons

were annually made in the Weft-India iflands, and which, being an ac-

ceptable payment to the Americans, ufed to be the principal refource

for the fupply of plantation neceflaries, muft now become a dead ftock

in the hands of the planters, as the confumption of Great Britain did
3 Ca
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not much exceed half a million of gallons*. With refpeil to a fupply

ofcorn from Canada, it was obferved, that though that country had had
plentiful harvefts from the year 1772 to 1778, and particularly in 1774,
yet thefe years of plenty were followed by fuch a fucceflion of defedive

crops, that, from 1779 to 1782 inclufive, the exportation of corn and
bread was prohibited, and the province even received fome fupplies

from other quarters : hence it was evident, that there could never be
any dependence upon Canada for a regular fupply. As to Nova Scotia,

it was not alleged, that it had ever been capable of railing corn for its

own confumption.

May 24""—Sir Roger Curtis, who was fent as ambaflador to Morocco,
concluded a treaty with the fovereign of that country, whereby

Article i) The Englifh have liberty to enter the ports of Morocco,

and to buy and fell, like other nations ; and the merchants of Morocco
are permitted to repair to the Englifli ports.

3, 4, 5) The emperor of Morocco granted to the Englifh two houfes

at Tangier, and promifed to build one for them at Marteen.

6) The Englifh were allowed to load provifions and refrefhments

from all the ports of Morocco for one year from i" April 1783 free of

all duties ; after which they were to pay ftipulated duties on exporting

oxen, fheep, and fowls, and the old-eftablifhed duties on all other ar-

ticles ; except at the port of Mogadore, where they mufl pay the fame
duties as the merchants of other Chriftian nations. They were allowed

to carry mules from all the ports of the empire, with an allowance of

barley for their fupport, on paying a duty of ten cobs for each.

7) The provifion veiTels from Gibraltar were to pay ftipulated duties

according to their burthen ; and veiTels loading any other kinds of mer-

chandize were to pay the fame anchorage duties as the merchant veffels

of all other nations.

June—The government of France made a propofal to the court of

Great Britain, that they fhould, in conjundlion with the other powers of

Europe, abolifli all exclufive trade. The miniftry declined giving any
anfwer, till the return of a meflenger they fent to the emprefs of Ruflia,

in order to know her fentiments upon the fubjed;.

June 25'^—A public bank was opened in Dublin with an original

capital of ^^600,000, which was lodged in the king's treafury at an in-

tereft of three per cent. By royal authority all taxes, duties, &c. were
ordered to be paid into this bank.

* We muft make a confidetable allowance for exaggeration here. The average quantity of rum
imported in ten years from 177310 1782 was ... - 2,062,842 (gallons,

of which there were exported - - - » - 617,939
We muft therefor fuppofe that - - - ' - i ,444,903 gallons

Ti-ere annually confumed in this country'. The quantity of rum carried to all North America from the

Britith Wtft-India iflands on an average of three years preceding the war was 2,900,00c gallons. What
then became of the remaining three millions of gallons ? [[See Lord SljeJiM's Obfervations on Americaa

eimnune, pp. 192, 2C^,fixlh ed-~\
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June 24*—The ftamp-duties, impofed upon inland bills of exchange

and promiflbry notes by an adl of the laft fefTion, [c. ;^2'\ ^^^e enlarged,

and extended to foreign bills of exchange ; and receipts for fums above

forty {hillings were alfo fubjeded to flamps. The notes and bills of the

bank of England were exempted from the ftamp-duties, the bank pay-

ing for that diftinguifliing indulgence an annual compofition o^jC^ 2,000.

[23 Geo. Ill, c. 49.]

July 1 1 "'-1 6'''—The importation of rice, &c, free of diUy till 30'^ Sep-

tember 1783, having been permitted by an aft [c. 9] of this feffion, it

was now enaded, for the encouragement of trade, that after that day

a drawback of the full duties flaould be allowed on the exportation of

rice from this kingdom. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 56.]

Among a variety of additional ftamp-duties, there were new duties

laid upon bills of loading, debentures for drawbacks, transfers of the

flock of companies or corporations, contrads of bargains, &c. [23.

Geo. Ill, c. 58.]

Senegal being ceded to France by the treaty of peace, the River

Gambia with Fort James, and all other fettlements, forts, or fadories,on

the coaft of Africa between the port of Salee and Cape Rouge, except

thofe ceded to France, were vefted in the company of merchants trad-

ing to Africa for the protedion and encouragement of the African

trade ; the trade being free and open to all Britifh fubjeds, together

with the ufe of the forts, warehoufes, &c, agreeable to the former regu-

lations. The fervants of the company fettled upon the coaft were pro-

hibited from exporting negroes upon their own account, and were
required to tranfmit annually an account upon oath of the difpofal of
the goods and ftores committed to their charge, on pain of difmiflion

from the fervice. And the committee were enjoined to lay an annual

account of the application of the money granted to them before the

parliament. [23 Geo. III., c. 65.]

The high duties upon the importation of muflins, calicoes, and nan-

keens, operating as a premium for fmuggling them, it was found expe-

dient to lower the duties by fubftituting inftead of the former rates a

duty of eighteen per cent on the fales of thofe goods by the India

company ; of which ten per cent fhould be allowed as drawback upon
exportation. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 74.]

Many precautions were enaded againft frauds pradifed in removing
foreign fpirits and teas, in the procefs of diftillation, in the carriage of

wines, and by relanding fugars fhipped for exportation upon the drawr-

baek *. [23 Geo. Ill, cc. 70, 76.]

• In the aift, c. 70 there are, one penalty of hoifes, &c. and punifliments of death, tranfporta-

jfjOO, three of £200, eight of ^100, one of ^60, tion, &c. The penalty of one (hilling to be levied,

one of jfjc, one of jf20, and one of one fliilling, on the revenue officers, when proved to have mad?..

befiJes feveral forfeitures of goods, vefftls, boats, an improper feizure.
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The manufa<^ures of flax and cotton, which give employment to great

nunlbers of people, being much obflruded by the high duties on foap,

ftarch, and other neceflary articles, a drawback of three farthings on
every pound of hard or foft foap, and of three halfpence on every pound
of ftarch, employed in finifliing and preparing for fale any goods made
of flax or cotton, excepting linens (for the bleaching of which draw-

backs were already allowed) was allowed by parliament. And the

whole duty of cuftom payable on the importation of brimftone and falt-

petre was allowed to be repaid to the makers of oil of vitriol. [23 Geo.

Ill, c. 77.]
The inland duties upon coffee and cocoa (rather cacao, or chocolate)

nuts were reduced from one fhilling and fix pence a pound to fix pence

with an addition of five per cent*. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 79.]

There being now no further expedations of obtaining any relief from
the governments of the United ftates of America for thofe perfons, who
had become obnoxious to them on account of their attachment to Great

Britain, coramiflioners were appointed to inquire into the lofles they

had fuffered in their rights, properties, and profefllons, in order to af-

certain the amount of the indemnification, which, it was propofed, to

allow them from the public purfe. [23 Geo. Ill, c. 80.]

The exportation of corn was prohibited till after the enfuing harvefl.

\22,Geo. Ill, <7. 81.]

At this time the Eafl-India company were very much ftraitened for

money, chiefly by reafon of the great weight of the bills drawn upon
them by their fervants in India. It was therefor again found expedient

to grant them a further indulgence with refped to duties, &c. payable

to the public ; and alfo to empower the commiflioners of the treafury

to lend exchequer bills to the company to the amount of ^^300,000,

bearing intereft at four and three quarters per cent. The company
were at the fame time empowered to make a dividend to the proprie-

tors at the rate of eight per cent per annum. A regulation was alfo

made refpeding the debentures given to the exporters of Eaft-India

goods for drawbacks of duties, which were ufually given in payments

to the company inllead of money, that they fliould henceforth be re-

* Before the war the planters were enabled by 1787, was under fix milh'ons of pounds. In thf

the export to Amtricn to carry on the cultivation ' French colony of S'. Domingo the quantity of

of thofe articles, which a continujtiou of the heavy coffee exported has increafed, from five millions of

duties mull have forced them to throw up. pounds in the year 1770, to above fevcnty-fix mil-

Mr. Edwards rates the dutie-3 and excife on cof- lions of pounds in the year 1789. The prodigious

fee previous to this aft at 480 per cent on the difference may in a great meafure be accounted for

marketable value, and the annual amount of them from the aow-univerfal ufe of tea in Britain, which

at £2,869. In the year 1784, the very firft of the is fcarcely ufed at all in France,

operation of the aft, the duties rofe to ^^7.200 ; About a century ago the chocolate^ nut was a

' an Important proof, among others, how frequent- principal article of export from Jamaica. Now,
' ly heavy taxation defeats its own purpofe !' yet it is believed, there is not one plantation of it in

with the reduced duty the import of coffee in that ifland. S^Edvjards's H'lfl. of the Wejl-lndks,

Great Britain on aa average of five years, 178^- V. ii, pp. 286, 295, 299, 306.]
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ceived by the officers of the revenue in payment of any branch of du-

ties owing by the company, and nor, as heretofore, be reflridted to the

payment of duties on the particular fpecies of goods, for which the

drawback had been allowed ; a rule, which had hitherto compelled the

company to keep large fums lying dead in tllofe debentures. [23 Geo.

///, r.83.]

While this ad was under the confideration of parliament, many fe-

vere reflections were thrown out upon the conduct of the company and
their fervants in India by fome of the members ; and it was alfo alleged,

that it would be very improper to allow them to pay fo large a dividend

as eight per cent, while they acknowleged themfelves to be in fuch a

condition as to need the indulgences now required from the public.

But the company, and alfo their fervants in India, were ably defended
by other members, who aflerted, that their embarraffments were mere-
ly temporary ; that their funds were abundantly ample ; that their di-

vidends had been on an average only £^ : 4 : o in time of peace, and
£'] : 1 5 : o in time of war ; that their lofTes by the war had been very
great ; and that the public had drawn much greater emoluments than

the company from their commerce, and were therefor more deeply in-

terefted in their fuccefs than the proprietors of Eaft-India ftock. In
fupport of thefe affertions, and for ihowing the amount of net profits

realized from the territorial revenues, many accounts were laid before

the houfe, from fome of which the following are extracted.

yin Accou7it of the balances infavour of the Eqft-India company in England
refultingfrom the whole of their trade and territorial revenues in Indiafrom
the V- day of March 1774 to the \" day of March 1781, difiinguifJjing each

year, and an abJiraB offuch balances with the difpofition of thefame.

From i" March 1774 to i" March 1775
Received

for the company's goods sold ^3,395,929 17
for customs on private trade

for charges and profit on ditto

for sahpetre sold to the board of
ordinance

for one year's interest of
s^4,20O,00O received

from government

43,003

24,877

9,000

126,000

a^3,598,811 8 n

By customs
By freight and demurrage
By goods and stores exported

By bills of exchange on England
and bullion exported

By charges of merchandize
By indemnity on tea to buyers

By one year's interest on bonds
By ditto on annuities

Balance in favour of England

6£822,4I5
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Balance of cash in hand l" March
1774 - - ^404,117

Balance in favour of England in tlie

year ending 1" March 1775 440,402
1776 1,231,293

1777 1,000,357

1778 838,977

1779 631,952 o
1780 222,265 o
1781 758,554

A balance of dividends

on stock, and interest

on annuities, \\hich

those intitled to tliem

have neglected to re-

ceive when they fell

due ... 57,703 11 O

^5,585,709 11

Paid

Government the remains of last

halfyear by agreement - ^115,020
Bank for old bullion debt - 200,000
Government on loan and interest 1 ,534,683
Bonds paid off and cancelled 1,387,1 19
Dividends to proprietors, viz,

in the year ending 1*' March
I775at6percent 191,644 16 O

B
O

@

1776 6

1777/3
1777 I3i
1778 7
1779 8
1780 8

1781 8

191,64-1 16 O
95,822 8 O
111,79216
223,585 12

255,526 8

255,52G 8

255,526 8

* 1,581,069, 12 O 1,581,069
Balance of cash 1" March 178I 767,218

a^5,585,709 11

Efiimate of the Iqffes, which the Kqjl-India company Juftained by the war.

Amount of payments in England, and lofles by fea, occafioned by the

war, - - - - - ;^2,290,665
Extraordinary charges in freight, demurrage, and bills of ex-

change, from 1" March 1783 to i'' March 1784, comput-
ed at - - - - - 828,000

Extraordinary charge to be incurred for freight and demur-
rage after i" March 1784, eftimated at - - 740,000

^3.858,666

Account ofcujloms and duties, and eflimate of the excife, received by govern-

ment on account of the companfs tradefor 15 years preceding the year 1766,

andfor 1 5 years after that period.

Customs.
Excise on
arrack.

Inland duty on
pepper con-

sumed in Eng-
land.

100,695

127,131

Estimate of ex-

cise on tea and
coffee, and in-

demnity on tea.

6,426,893

6,978,854

Customs
on wine.

849
44,977

Totals,

14,940,659

19,889,673
15 years before 8,361,140 51,082

15 years after 12,712,041 26,6/0

The revenue derived firora the company's trade in the second period exceeds that in the first by

^4,949,014.

* The total of the dividends is carried out with an error of 8/ by the clerk-, who had better have

eontinued, as he began, to drop the odd fliillings and pence. i
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A Statement of the amount realized in England of the territories and revenue

obtained in India.

From September 1 764
to September 1778-

Cost in England of goods, stores, and
bullion, sent to India and China,

witli the expense of raising and
transporting troops tor the defence

of the territories, together with

other charges not relating to com-
merce, paid here from the season

1 764 to the season ] 777) both in-

cluded - - ^9.990,439
Bills of exchange drawn from India

and Ciiina on the directors from the

season 1765 to tlie season 177S,
both included - - 6,gf)6,0I5

Profits made in 14 years fi'om sales of

European goods and stores abroad

(the last )ear by estimate), and ap-

])lied to the purchase of investments
lor Europe - - 1,140,424

Balaxce, being what the abore ar-

ticles are short of the investments,

and is therefor the sum realized in

England from the revenues - 3,622,969

^21,749,847

From March 17^
to March 178O.

By amount of investments to Eng-
land from India and China in the

space of 14 years, reckoning from
the arrivals in 1766 to the arrivals

in 1 779, both included, according
to their invoice cost - .^21,721,654

Received in 1 775 of government on
account of Manila - - 28,193

The imports of the above 14 years

were brought to market, and
sold in 14 years and a half, or tc

their full amount.

^21,749,847

N. B. The sum of,^3,622,969, realized from tlie revenues in 141 years, is nearly equal to 7-J per
cent per annum on the capital.

The refloratlon of Dominica to the dominion of Great Britain was a
happy event for the inhabitants of that ifland. The French nobleman,
whom the marquis de Bouille appointed to the government of it in the
year 1778, was of a charader widely different from his own, and aded
diametrically oppofite to the liberal and generous intentions of his wor-
thy commander. His cowardly jealoufy and defpotifra cruftied and op-
preffed the Britifh colonifts, who, according to the Uberal terms of the
capitulation, ought to have felt no other difference in their fituation,

than having to pay freight and commiffion to foreigners inftead of their
own Britilh correfpondents. But they had not the fatisfadion of hav-
ing a regular intercourfe with France, or even with any country: for
during all the time of the French dominion in Dominica no vefTels

went between it and France ; and the planters were obliged to confign
their produce in neutral bottoms, at firft to the Dutch merchants of S'.

Euftathius, through whofe agency it was refhipped for Britain, or elfe

in Dutch veffels chartered by their correfpondents at home, which car-
ried it to Roterdam. When the war with Holland broke our, they
were expofed to ftill greater hardibips in procuring freight for their
produce, which they were obliged to fend under Imperial colours to
Oflend, where their fugars were fold fo low as from £6 to ;^8 a hogf-

VoL. IV. D
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head. To add to the mifery of the inhabitants, the town of Rofeau (or

Gharlottetown) was fct on fire in the night of Eafiier Sunday in the year

1 78 1, not without ftrong fufpicion of the conflagration being occafion-

ed by the governor, who is accufed, like Nero (and perhaps more jufl-

ly), of enjoying the fight, and refi.raining the humanity of his foldiers

from giving aflillance to the Britifh inhabitants. Their lofles in build-

ings and valuable goods were efi:iraated at ^200,000 : and the town,
thus reduced from about 1,000 houfes to half the number, has never
fince recovered its former condition. Under thefe complicated diftrefles

it is no wonder, that the ifland declined, and that about thirty fugar

plantations were abandoned by the proprietors.

July 2^—A proclamation by the king in council was iflued for per-

mitting Britifh fubjeds to carry in Britifti vefl'els all kinds of naval ftores,

fpars, and all kinds of lumber, horfes and all other kinds of live fliock,

and all kinds of corn, flour, and bread, from the^United ftates of Ame-
rica to the Weft-India iflands; and to carry rum, fugar, melafl'es, coffee,

chocolate nuts, ginger, and pimento from the iflands to the United
ftates, on paying the fame duties, and conforming to the fame regula-

tions, as if they were cleared out for a Britifli colony.

This order was confidered by adminiftration as an indulgence, both
to the iflands and to the United ftates : but it was not received as fuch

by either of them. The Weft-India planters cried out, that the iflands

muft inevitably be ruined, if there were not as free and unreftrained an
intercourfe between them and the continent, and as free admiflion of

American vefl'els, as there was when the later was under the Britifli do-

minion ; and the Americans were fo much offended by it, that the af-

femblies of three of the ftates adually made a requifition to the con-
grefs that they would prohibit all commercial intercourfe with the Brit-

ifl:i colonies *.

* It is worth wliile to fee how very difFereiit • improving the arts, and finding employment for

were the fentimeats of Mr. Jefl'erfoii of Virginia, ' their idle poor, it would render them much
written in the year 1781, during the tftrangemeiit ' ftronger, much wealthier, and happier. Thia,

produced by the war. ' It fliould be our endea- ' I hope, will be our wifdom. And, perhaps, to

* vour,' fays he, * to cultivate the peace and friend- ' remove as much as poflible the occafions of mak-
* fhip of e-«ery nation, even of that which has in- ' ing war, it might be better for us to abandon the
* jured us mod, when we fhall have carried our ' ocean altogether, that being the element whereon
* point againft her. Our intercft will be to thro\*' ' we fliall be principally expofed to joftle with
* open the doors of commerce, and to knock off ' other nations ; to have to others to bring ivhat li'S

* all its fiiackles, giving perfedl freedom to all per- ' Piall '•jdant, and to carry [aTtv?)'] ivhat tve canfpare.
* fons for the vent of whatever they may chufe to • This would make us invulnei-able to Europe, by
* bring into our ports, and afking the fame in ' offering none of our property to their prize, and
' theirs. Never was fo much falfe arithmetic em- ' woiJd turn all our citizens to the cultivation of
' ployed on any fubjefl, as that which has been ' the earth ; and, I repeat it again, cultivators of
* employed to perfuade nations, that it is their in- ' the earth are the moll virtuous and independent
* teieil to go to war. Were the money which it ' citizens. It might be time enough to feek em-
' has coll to gain, at the clofe of a long war, the ' ployment for them at fea, when the land no long-
* right to cut wood here, or to catch fi!h there, ' er offers it.' \_Notn on Virginia, f. 189, cd.

' expended in improving what they already poffefs, 1787.3
* in making roads, opening rivers, building ports, 4
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It was not till the 2^ of September, that the tardy Dutch government

could be brought to fettle the preliminaries of peace with Great Britain,

of which, though not definitively concluded till the 20"' of May 1784,

I (hall here give the principal contents, as I have done of the other

treaties in the beginning of this year.

By the fecond article it was agreed, that the honour of the flag and

the falute at fea by the fhips of the republic to thofe of his Britannic

Majefty fhould be continued as formerly.

Art. 4) The ftates-general ceded, Negapatnam with its dependencies

to Great Britain. But the king promifed to Uflen afterwards to any

reafonable propofal for a reftoration of it by an exchange for fome
other territory.

5) Great Britain reftored to the Dutch Trincomalee, and all other

towns, forts, &c. taken from them during the war, either by the king's

forces, or thofe of the Eaft-India company.

6) The Dutch promifed not to obflrud the navigation of the Briti(Ti

fubjeds in the Eaftern feas.

7) It was agreed, that commiflaries fhould be appointed on both fides

to adjuft all differences between the fubjeds of the two powers with re-

fpe<5l to Apollonia, and any other debateable matters on the coaft of

Africa.

Oftober 2"—The company of the caifle d'efcompte (bank of dif-

count) eftablifhed at Paris in the year 1776, after extending the original

plan of their bufinefs by ifiuing notes, went on with great regularity

and fuccefs ; and that new branch of their trade enabled them to make
an annual dividend of fix per cent, though they never raifed their rate

of difcount upon bills above four per cent during the whole war ; a cir-

cumflance, which, as Mr. Necker obferves, was very favourable to the

public funds of France. [Compte rendu, p. 23.] They had continually

in their coffers the whole value of their capital, either in gold and filver,

or in bills at a fhort date, which together were equal to the whole
amount of their emiffion of notes. Moreover in regulating their divid-

ends they allowed a confiderable part of their profits to remain in the

bank to augment their capital. In fhort, their ftability vvas undoubted,

and their flock fold confiderably above par. But, to the aflonifhment

of Europe, this company flopped payment on the 1^ of October. It ap-

peared very clearly afterwards, that the company were in good circum-
ftances : and it was believed, that their prefent embarraffment proceed-

ed from having fecretly lent a great fum to the government *, which
alfo about the fame time refufed payment of the bills drawn for the

fupport of their army in America.

* They had not lent any money to the government when' Mr. Necker made up his Compte rendu an
rji in January 1781. •

D 2
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By proclamations, iflued on the 6'" of June and 5"" of November,
American tobacco was allowed to be imported into London, Brillol,

Liverpool, Cowcs, Whitehaven, and Greenock, and to be warehoufed
under the cuftody of the revenue officers. By the firft proclamation
the importer was to pay down five per cent on the value in part of the
duty ; but that being found too great a hardfhip, the fecond proclama-
tion allowed the whole duty to be bonded. Thefe orders having ex-

pired, a new order by the king in council was iflued (26"' December),
comprehending, with fome variations, all the feveral regulations hither-

to iflued. It permitted the importation of any unmanufadured goods,
not prohibited by law (except oil), and pitch, tar, turpentine, indigo,

mafts, yards, and bowfprits, being the produce of the United ftates of
America, either by Britifli or American fubjeds, and either in Britifli

or American vefl^els, on paying the fame duties as were payable on the
importation of fuch goods from the Britifh colonies by Britifh fubjeds
in Britifli vefl'els ; the produdion of the documents required by law be-
ing alfo difpenfed with, and all drawbacks, exemptions, and bounties, on
goods exported from Great Britain to the United flates being allowed as

fully as on fuch goods exported to the Britifli colonies.

Tobacco, the produce of the United flates, was allowed to be import-
ed in the fame manner into this kingdom, the importer, on paying down
the duty called the old fubfidy, being permitted to warehoufe it under
the king's locks, and to give bond for payment of the remaining duties

within the time limited by law. The importers of tobacco in London,
Briftol, Liverpool, Cowes, Whitehaven, Greenock, and Port-Glafgow,
were indulged with the perraiflion to give bond for the whole duties,

and to have their bonds difcharged on exporting the tobacco within the
limited time *.

With refped to the intercourfe between the United ftates and the

Weft-Indies, the regulation contained in the order of the 2
' of July was

continued in force.

The city of New York, the laft poft occupied by the Britifli troops in

the territory of the United ftates of America, was completely evacuated

by them on the 27"" of November ; an ad, which may be confldered as

finally clofing the long-continued hoftility between Great Britain and
America, which, it is earncftly to be hoped, will never again be renew-

* Mr. Chalmers obferves, that in the year 1732 time, by enforcing more ftridly the laws againfl

the aflembly of Virginia folicitcd from parliament the cultivation of tobacco at home, the American
ihe liberty of having tobacco bonded in the man- planters enjoy a double monopoly of tobacco, as

Iter now permitted ; but their application vvfas de- the Britifh landholder cannot raifc it on his owu
feated, more by the interefted oppofition of the land, nor can the Britifli confumer receive it from
tobacco-faflors than by the unwillingncfs of the Spain or Portugal, the tobacco of thofe countries
Itgiflature ; and that the favour, refufed to them being loaded with duties amounting to a prohibi-

when fubjefls, was thus fpontaneoufly granted to tion. lOpliilons on American independence, p. 38.]
them, when become foreigners ; while at the fame a
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cd. In the courfe of this year the fcveral powers of Europe, who had
not hitherto entered into treaties with the United flates, nor acknow-
leged their independence, concluded commercial treaties with them as

a Ibvereign nation. It is not unworthy of notice, that Spain, after en-

tering into a war, the objeft of which was to effedl the independence of
America, was, notwithftanding, unwilling to acknowlege that independ-

ence, after it was finally confirmed and recognized by the power, from
whom it was extorted.

November 1
8"'—Soon after the commencement of the feflion of par-

hament Mr. Fox, then one of the fecretaries of ilate, brought fonvard

his two bills for regulating the affairs of the Eaft-India company, both

at home and in their territorial pofiTeffions in India. As they engaged,

perhaps, more of the public attention, than ever was beftowed upon any
bills, which did not pafs into laws, it may be proper here to give a brief

abftrad of them.

The hill for vefling the affairs of the Lafl-India company in the hands of

certain commiffioners,for the benefit of the proprietors and the public,

began with obferving, that great diforders prevailed in the management
of the territorial pofleflions, revenues, and commerce, of this kingdom
in India, and propofed, that the government of the directors and pro-

prietors (hould be fufpended, and their powers fiiould be vefted in feven

noblemen and gentlemen named in the bill as commiflioners or princip-

al diredtors, who fhould immediately take pofleflion of all lands, tene-

ments, books, records, veffels, goods, money, and fecurities, in trufl for

the company ; and that there fliould alfo be nine affiflant directors, con-

fifting of proprietors of /^2,ooo in the company's flock, alfo named in

the bill, to be entirely fubordinate to, and removeable by, the principal

diredors. The vacancies in the principal board were to be filled up by
the king, and thofe in the board of afliftants by the votes of the quali-

fied proprietors of Eaft-India ftock, given openly, and not by ballot.

The directors were alfo to give their votes openly, and, in cafe of differ-

ence of opinion to enter their reafons upon their journals. All perfons

concerned in mercantile tranfadions with the company, and perfons

charged with corruption or peculation in India, and not acquitted, were
to be excluded from being diredors or afliftant diredlors, as was alfo

every perfon returned from the company's fervice in India till two years

after his return. The diredors were every fix months to lay their ac-

counts before a general court of proprietors, and alfo fubmit them to

the infpedion of the treafury and parliament within twenty days after

the commencement of every feflion. They were vefted with full power
to remove, or fufpend, from any ftation, civil or military, in the com-
pany's fervice : and they were enjoined to attend to every charge of pe-

culation, ufury, receipt of prefents, oppreffion, or breach of orders .;

and; fhould they fee reafon to acquit the perfons fo charged, to enter
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them in their journals, before they fhould permit any fuch perfon to

fail for India. They were to decide upon all differences between the

governors and councils, or between the different governments in India,

within three months, or enter the reafons of delay in their journals, and
to give anfwers to any queftions fubmitted to them from the prefiden-

cies in India alfo in three months. They were to take cognizance of
all grievances of the native princes of India, and do them complete juf-

tice according to the exifling treaties. Neither the diredors nor aflift-

ant diredors were to hold any office in the company's fervice, or any
place of profit, during pleafure, from the crown ; and they were to be
removeable by the king on an addrefs from either houfe of parliament.

The directors were not to be difqualified from fitting in the houfe of

commons ; and the afliflant diredors were to hax'e fabrics of ;^5oo
a-year from the company. The act was propofed to be in force for four

years.

The billfor the better government of the terriiorial pojfejfions and depend-

encies in India,

after obferving that great diforders prevailed in the go%-ernment of the

Britifh Eaft-Indies, and that the fervants of the company had not paid

due refpe6t to the lawful authority of this kingdom, proceeded to define

the limits of the powers entrufled to the governor-general and the pre-

fidents and councils, and ordered that all their proceedings fhould be
fair and open, and that they fhould fix up their ordinances, written in

the languages of Perfia and Hindooftan, in every provincial court of

the territory to which they related. The governor-general was prohib-

ited from invading the territory of any prince, unlefs a majority of the

council fhould declare under their hands, that fuch prince was about to

attack the territories of the company, and alio from forming any alli-

ance for the purpofe of fliaring any territory. The company's principal

fervants were not allowed to hire out any farm or other thing to any
fervant of any perfon in the civil fervice of the company : and all mo-
nopolies in India were to be annulled. Illegal prefents were to be re-

coverable at law by the giver or the company, or, failing them, by any
perfon for his own benefit. All lands and tenements, not in the adual
poffeffion of the company or their farmers, were to be deemed the pro-

perty of the native land-holders, on their paying the ufual rents, unlefs

legally difpoffelTed. The rights of the proteded princes and their vaflal

princes were carefully guarded ; and the company's fervants v/ere ftridly

prohibited from having any pecuniary tranladions whatever with them,

or receiving any mortgages of land from them. The commiflioners

were direded to examine and fettle the difputes between the nabob of

Arcot and the rajah of Tanjore, and to tranfmit orders to the governor-

general for adjufliug the claims of Britifli fubjeds upon thofe princes.

No fervant of the company , nor agent of any proteded prince, was to
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be eligible to a feat in the houfe of commons ; but fuch as were now
in parliament were to retain their feats till the diflulution of it. Per-

fons lately returned from the company's fervice in India, and perfons

againfi: whom public profecutions were depending, were alfo declared

incapable of fitting in the houfe of commons.
During the progrefs of the bills through the houfe of commons pe-

tions were presented againfi them by the directors, by the proprietors

of Eaft-India (lock, and by the lord mayor and common council of the

city of London.
The diredors alfo laid before the houfe the following

State of the affairs of the Eajl-hidia company in England, 19" Noveriiber

1783, and according to the lateft advicesfrom theirfettlements abroad.

Amount of East-India annuities bear-

ing interest at 3 per cent - a^2,992,4-10

Bonds bearing interest - 1,996,700
Ditio not bearing interest, being called

in - - - 11,592
Customs - - - 1,641,254

Due to the exchequer, last payment
for renewal of tlie charter ' - 100,000

Exchequer bills lent by parUament,

and interest on tliem - 302,587
Bills of exchange unpaid - 2,489,093
Sundries on account of the trade, for

freights, &:c. - - 458,481
Interest on annuity bonds and stock,

due, but not demanded - 149,901
Half year's dividend on stock, due at

Christmas 17S3 - - 128,000
Interest on military and contingent

fundsj more than applied - 72,639

Balance in favour of the company
10,342,692

3,968,431

Due by government, with interest at 3

per cent - - ^•
Other debts due by government, but

disputed - ' -

'

Cash, bonds, and debentiues, received

in payment for goods

Goods sold and not paid for

Goods in England unsold

Floating stock from England

Silver in tlie treasury for exportation

Advanced to owners of ships not ar^

rived

Value of vessels employed in England

Company's houses and buildings in

England would sell, by estimate of

sun-eyors, for

Four cargoes coming from Bengal

Cargoes sent from Bengal to otlier

presidencies

Balances of quick stock, viz.

at Bengal - 1,838,937
Madras - 2,0/3,078
China - 132,596
Bencoolen - 189,036

S'. Helena - 27,618

'4,200,000

422,01

1

609,954
553,258

2,500,000

1,219,091

1,090

172,334
12,300

253,616
703,824

364,515

^14,311,173

4,266,265

Balance against the company
at Bombay - 967,085

Net balance of quick stock 3,2p9, 1 80

^14,311,173

Befides the above balance, the company's forts, warehoufes,

&c. in India ha%'e cofl - -
;
^7,ooo,ooo

The landed property, exclufive of the territorial revenue,

produces annually - - £,^^'^^000

The territorial revenues on the coafl of Coromandel and the

northern circars, on which the public have no claim, pro-

duce, fubjedl to charges of management, annually about 350,000.
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The territorial revenues of Bengal, Bahar, and Orifla, pro-

duce, fubjed to charges of management, annually about 1,838,000
Subfiy paid by the nabob of Oude, and tribute from Ben-

ares _ ._ _ 962,000
Revenue from fait in Bengal - - 450,000
Revenue from cufloms in India, about - - 236,367
Subfidy paid by the rajah of Tanjore, about - 160,000
Ditto by the nabob of Arcot, about - - 200,000

>C5.o77'367

But Mr. Fox controverted fo many articles of the account, that he

ftated, injlead of a favourable balance of near four millions, a deficiency of
above nine iiiilUons, upon the fuppofition that the company were to go on

in their bufinefs ; as fome of the articles, for example the houfes and

buildings, could not be brought to account, unlefs the company were to

be difTolved, and all property of every defcription to be fold off. To
this great deficiency he moreover added /!^3,20o,ooo, the amount of the

company's capital ftock ; which mufl furely in any way of reckoning

be allowed to be a part of their joint property, and by no means a debt

upon them, to be deduiSed from it.

The fupporters of the bills expatiated in parliament upon the cruelty

and treachery of the fervants of the company to the Indian fovereigns,

from the Great mogul down to the zemindars and other petty princes.

They obferved, that the former conquerors of India had fettled them-

felves in the country, and made fome amends for the defolations attend-

ing their invafions by their fubfequent attention to the arts of peace

and the v*"orks of magnificence. But they afferted, that our conquefts

there, after a poflellion of twenty years, were in as crude a ftate as on

the firft day. None of the company's fervants went to India with an

intention of remaining there : none of them cultivated any fociety with

the natives, or fhowed any fympathy for them. The many millions of

polilhed, induflrious, and ingenious, agricultors and manufadurers, to-

gether with the opulent merchants, and even the princes of the country,

were fubjeded to the dominion of a rapid fucceflion of young men,
new fwarms of whom were continually pouring in, like migratory birds

of prey, upon the devoted country, who, uniting the avarice of age

with the impetuofity of youth, difregarded every confideration but the

rapid accumulation of enormous fortunes, and were continually carry-

ing off from the country as much wealth, as a fpirit of rapacity, uncon-

trolled by confcience, could amafs *. Neither did the commercial con-

* To this unfavourable reprefcatation of the Major Rennell, who has the advantage of fpeak-

opprefil'J !t;te of India it will not be improper to ing from his own knowlcge. He fays, ' The
opnofe the account oT the ftate of Bengal, &c. by ' Bengal provinces, which have been in our aftual

' poffcffioa
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duel of the company efcape a fevere animadverfion. They were accufed
of improvidence Avith refpecl: to the bills drawTi upon them, and of hav-
ing fubflituted for mercantile punduality a new fyflem of account upon
honour. It was aflerted, that Eaft-India flock was now only purchafed
for the purpofes of influence, and procuring lucrative iituations in India
for the fons and dependents of the ftock-holders ; and that the diredors,

inftead of being the mafters of the company's nominal fervants in India,

were in fa6l dependent upon them, and even chofen by their agents.

The chief objedions to the bills were, that they would infringe, or
rather annihilate, the company's charter, for which they had paid a
valuable confideration to the public ; and that they were calculated

to create a new and unconilitutional influence, a fourth efl:ate in the
realm, and to throw fuch a weight of patronage into the hands of the
commiflioners, or rather thofe of adminiftration, as would completely
fweep away our liberties and properties. As to the derangement of the
company's finances, it was afcribed to the reftridions, which prevented
them from employing with due efficacy the credit refulting from their

great and flourifliing lituation, and from paying off the debts due to the
public. It was obferved, that the bill-holders were willing to extend
the time of payment. And the parliament were called upon to remem-
ber, that the politics of the country had involved the company in an
extenfive and ruinous war, and that the conquefls made by their forces

had been given up at the peace to prevent the facrifice of more favourite

pofleflions. Mr. Hafliings, the governor-general, who had been the ob-
jed of the fiercefl; attacks from the fupporters of the bills, was highly
praifed by the oppofers of it ; and the vigour of his government, his

regulations for the adminiftration of juftice in the provinces, and the

^ porffeffion near 33 years (that is from the year
' 1765 to the prefent time [17883) have during
* that wliole period enjoyed a greater {liare of
* tranquillity than any other part of India ; or
' indetd than -thofe province's had ever experienced
' fince the days of Aurungzebe. During the
* above period i!>f 23 years no foreign enemy has
' made any hicnrfion into any part of them, nor
' has any rebellion happened in any of the pro-
< vinces, (the very inconilderable one of the ze-

-*Kiintlar of Jungleterry in 1774 only excepted),

<«., Previous to the eftablifliment of our influence
'' invafions were frequent, particularly by the

* Mahi"atJtas : and- one province or other was ever
' in rebellion ; owing to a want of energy in the

- -' •ruling powers an ill-paid, and mutinous, army ;

l,'_
or an excefs of delegated power. Thofe vvho

••* know what miferies are brought on a country
* by its being t!ie feat of war, will know liow to

' appreciate the value of fuch a blcfTmg, as that
' of having the horrors of war removed to a dif-

Vol. IV.

tance from our habitations. There are, doubt-
lefs, evils, that are infeparable from the condi-
tion of a tributary ftate, where the fupreme nil-

ing power refides at the diltance of half the cir-

cumference of the globe : but thefc are, I hope,
amply balanced by the advantages of military

protection : and it is a faft, not to be contro-

verted, that the Bengal provinces have a better

government, and arc in a better ftate, as to agri-

culture and manufatSures, than any other of the

Afiatic countries, China alone excepted. But
this ftate is, doubtlefs, very fufceptible of im-
provement, even under a defpotic government

:

tbough it unfortunately happens, that the grand
obje*^ for which the Bengal provinces are he'd,

militates againft the eafe and happinefs of their

inhabitants ; for there can be no inducement to

increafe a national income for the purpofe of
finally enriching another nation." [^Memoir of n

map if Hmdoojlan, p. cv.J
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economical arrangements formed by liim in the civil and military de-

partments, were mentioned with great applaufe.

December 17"'—Notwithftanding the violent oppofition made to

them, the bills were carried through the houfe of commons : but they

were rejeded by the houfe of lords.

Such was the effed of the opinion, gone forth, of the company's

funds being in a bad way, that their flock fold in November (when

there was a dividend nearly due) fo low as 120, and fome even at 119.

The government funds at the fame time fell greatly belov/ the prices

they had been at in September. The fall in both may be, at leaft part-

ly, afcribed to the great extenfion of our commerce after the peace, and

the infufficiency of the circulating money to fupport the increafed ex-

portation, which obliged many people in trade to fell out of the funds *.

Owing to the fame caufes there was alfo an extraordinary drain of caQi

from the bank, efpecially in the month of Odoberf.
The king of Pruffia is faid to have expended two millions of crowns

annually for twenty years pafl in improving his country, eftablilhing

manufadures, and encouraging commerce and navigation. An account,

drawn up by one of his minifters :{:, fays, that the number of Pruffian

veflels, which pafled the Sound in the courfe of this year, and navigated

the different feas of Europe as far as the Straits of Gibraltar, approach-

ed that of the five great maritime powers, and even furpaffed the num-
ber of merchant fhips of all the reft of Europe taken together—It

will, perhaps, not be amifs to make fome allowance for exaggeration in

this minifterial account of the Pruffian navigation.

The merchants of Glafgow, when their American trade was inter-

rupted by the war, extended the Weft-India branch of their commerce,

and refumed, or enlarged, their trade with the continent of Europe,

which their convenient fituation for the trade with America had made
them in fome degree overlook for many years bypaft. A confiderable

number of them withdrew their capitals from foreign trade and (hip-

ping, in order to employ them in manufadtures, the improvements of

which, and the eftabliftiment of new ones, were with good reafon thought

to afford a profped of more permanent, as well as more folid, profperity

than foreign trade. Some account will afterwards be given of the con-

dition of the increafed and new manufactures of Glafgow in a more ad-

vanced flage of their progrefs. I ftiall here only obferve, that from about

this time the quantity of manufactured goods, fent from Glafgow to Lon-

* The Dutch merclianls, upon tefuming their J It may be prefumed, that this minifter was

commercial tranfaftions interrupted by the war, the baron de Hertzberg, who for fome time ufed

alfo fold out their property in the Britifh funds, to publifli an annual panegyric on the government

which contributed to the depreffion. of his fovereign in the TranfaSions of the academy

f It appeared in evidence, that the cafti of the of Berlin, But the language of panegyric is never

bank was lower in October 1783 than even in the expeftcd to be the faithful vehicle of truth,

week preceding the 26"' of February 1797.
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don and other parts of England, was greatly increafed ; and that, be-
lides fupplyingthe fhopkeepersofLondon and other places*, great quan-
tities of them are fliipped by the merchants, and fome of them to the

fame countries, to which the merchants of Glafgovv ufed to fend goods
of the fame fpecies, manufadured in England or in India: fuch are the

revolutions of trade * And hence the export trade of the weft part of
Scotland bears now a fmaller proportion to the whole of the exports of
Great Britain, than it formerly did, though the real amount of the capit-

al employed in trade, and of the produdive induftry, in that part of the

country has in fad been greatly increafed.

It may be proper here alfo to obferve another diminution of the ex-

port trade of .Scotland, occafioned by the great demand for falmon and
other filh in London, which has almoft annihilated the exportatiori of
falmon from Scotland to foreign countries.

The increafe of manufadures in Glafgow and the adjacent country
gave rife to the Chamber of commerce and manufadures of Glafgow,
which was eftablifhed this year. The objed of the fubfcribers, who
were merchants and manufadurers in Glafgow, Pafley, Greenock, &c.
was to eftablifla a fund, which fliould be employed, under the manage-
ment of the dircdors, in promoting, proteding, and encouraging; trade

and manufadures : and their exertions have in many inftances been of
eflential fervice f

.

To the revolutions in the trade and manufadures of Scotland, already

mentioned, I mufl here add another, which will, perhaps, be thought
more extraordinary. Paris was formerly the place, where all thofe,

who were ambitious of outftiining their equals, ufed to purchafe their

coaches, till the more fubftantial work, and at leaft equal ingenuity, of
the London coach-makers convinced the great and the opulent, that

they might be better ferved by keeping their money at home. For
many years paft Edinburgh has alfo been celebrated for the manufac-
ture of coaches, which have become an eftabliflied article of exportation

to the principal towns on the Baltic, and efpecially to Peteriburg. But
the exportation of Edinburgh-made coaches to France was an unexped-
ed novelty referved for this year, when a coach-maker in Edinburgh re-

ceived an order from Paris itfelf for one thou/and crane-necked carriages,

* So flrong is the prejudice in favour of t-jiun- mark their fnuff-boxes and other trinkets as made
made good-;, that die Glafgow cah'co-printcrs are at Paris, adding a private mark, whereby they
obliged, in comphance with the dcfire of their could reclaim the credit of their own work,
cuftomers, to ufe the harmlefs deception of mark- f The firll chairman of this Chamber of com-
ing their goods, as if printed in London ; the merce was Mr. Colquhoun, who has fince render-
fight of the ftamp fatisfying the ladies, that the ed fuch important fervice to the great metropohs
patterns are much more elegant, and the colours of the Britilh empire by his excellent fyllem of
more durable, than can be produced by any coun- police for preventing the enormous plunder, which
try manufaclurer. Juft fo, when it was fuppofed, ufed to be regularly carried on upon the Rivew
that no elegant toys could be made but in Paris, Thames and the wharfs,
the manufaflurers at Birmingham were obliged to

E2
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to be executed in three years. \CreecJfs Letters in Sinclair's StatiJIicnl

account of Scotland, V. vi, p. 593.]
In confequence of the peace great numbers of the inhabitants of

New-York, and other loyalifts, removed to Nova-Scotia, where vacant
lands were allotted to them by government. In the month of May the
foundation of a new town, called Shelburne, was laid at Port-Rofeway
near the fouthren extremity of the peninfula, the inhabitants of which,
after the increafe produced by the final evacuation of New-York, were
computed to be about 9,000. They immediately applied to prepara-

tions for the fiihing bufinefs, vi^hich was held out as the principal fource

of their profperity, with fuch ardour, that above a hundred fifhing

fhalops were to be feen at once on the flocks in this firfl winter after

the foundation of the town ; and they had very fanguine hopes of foon
rifing into great commercial importance.

Near to Shelburne another town was laid out, which was intended folely

for the reception of the fwarms of negroes, whom the war had delivered

from flavery, and call upon the Britifh government for fupport. About
1 ,200 of thofe people were now fet down in this new fettlement, and fur-

nifhed with provifions, clothing, agricultural tools, &c. But the nature of
the climate and agriculture of that coiintry, fo different from what they
had been accuftomed to, was fufHcient, independent of the idle habits

they had acquired as followers of the army, to prevent them from hav-
ing any fuccefs in the line of fober agricultural induftry. Many of
them took opportunities of getting to London, where they fauntered

about the ftreets as beggars, till government took compaflion upon
them, and fhipped them off for Sierra Leona on the coaff of Africa.

Others of them, who were of a more adive difpofition, got to the Weft-
Indies, where negro labour is in requeft, and there earned their bread as

free labourers.

The loyalifls of South Carolina, Georgia, and the Floridas, went
moftly to the Weft-India iflands, the climate and produdions of which
were more adapted to their conftitutions and former purfuits, and alfo

fitter for their negro flaves, than thofe of Nova Scotia. Many of them
became planters of cotton, an article ofrapidly-increafing demand for the

Britifh manuflidures : and great numbers of thofe who went to Jamaica
apphed to the cultivation of indigo, which they found more profitable

there than on the continent, the quality being greatly fuperior.

The following view of the tobacco trade from the beginning of the

year 1775 to the end of this year is inferted in order to fhow, how it

was affeded by the war in its extent, and alfo in the mode of conduct-

ing it.
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are Ruffian lubjeds, or to fubjeds of Spain or Portugal. But a quad-

ruple duty (or 1 8 rubles) was impofed on the wines of Spain and Port-

ugal, if imported in veflels not belonging to Ruffian *, Spanifh, or

Portuguefe, fubjecfts, or if not imported diredly from Spain or Portugal.

This article at onee cut off the profitable carrying trade between Ruffia

and the fouthern parts of Europe, hitherto enjoyed by Britifh veflels.

And feveral Britifli merchants complained that it §, and many other ar-

ticles of the tariff, were introduced by a declared enemy of the Britifh

commerce for the exprefs purpofe of diflreffing it.

There belonged this year to all the ports

of England - 6,877 veflels of the reputec

and of Scotland 1,465

puted burthen of 589,668 tuns,

80,134

Total 8,342 669,802

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages,

B



The official value of the Imports and exports of Great Britain from
Chriftmas 17S2 to Chriftmas 1783 was as follows.

Countries, Src.
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1784, January 14"*—At the commencement of the fefllon ofparliament

another bill, for the better government and management of the affairs of
the Eaft-India company, was brought in by Mr. Pitt, who had lately been
appointed firfl lord of the treafury and chancellor of the exchequer. But,

notwithflanding the fupport of adminiftration, it was reje6ted by a ma-
jority of the houfe of commons on the fecond reading (January 23").

As the fame bill, with fome trifling modifications, was afterwards car-

ried through a new parliament in this fame year, it is unneceflary to go
into any particular account of it here.

The peace between RuiTia and Turkey in the year 1774 releafed the

Grim Tartars, who inhabit the coafts of the fea of Afof, from their de-

pendence upon the Turkifli empire. But, though they thereby obtain-

ed a nominal independence, they in fad became fubjed to the emprefs
of Ruffia, who, after two fucceflive princes were fet up by her influence,

or authority, at lafl: thought proper to accept a refignation of the fove-

reignty. The Turkifh emperor did not view this ulurpation unmoved;
and his preparations for refenting it were fupported by the courts of
France and Spain, who declared they were detei-mined, that no diftant

power fliould fend any hoftile fquadron into the Mediterranean to in-

terrupt the trade of their fubjeds. It muft have been exceedingly gall-

ing to the emprefs to fee the principles of her own armed neutrality

thus turned againft herfelf, and that by the very powers who had been
mofl: benefited by it, but who now thought, they had as good a right to

controul the navigation of the Mediterranean, as flie and her neighbours
had to controul that of the Baltic. The emprefs, however, by dint of
management, carried her point, even without bloodftied, and the Turk-
ifli emperor formally ceded his pretenfions to all the countries on the

north fide of the Black fea on the 9''' day of January 1784. She loft no
time in modeling her new territories, in which her leading principles

were holding out invitations to the Greeks, whofe anceftors flae affeded
greatly to revere, to migrate from the Turkifti dominions into her own,
and doing every thing to actrad a great and flourifliing commerce to

her new fea ports. In purfuance of the firft of thefe objeds, flie gave
Greek names to feveral places. The capital ofthe new province ofCather-
inoflaw was called Cherfon ; the clafllc name of Taurica was revived, and
fuperfeded that of Grim ; the antient name of Theodofia * was reftored
to Gaffa, and Acht-air became Sebaftopolis. For the accompliftiment
of the fecond objed, which fhe had much at heart, flie iflhed an edid
(February 22'*), wherein, after premifing, that it had ever been her wifli

to protect commerce in that entire freedom, which its various fpecula-
tions and turns fo indifpenfibly require, and that her late treaties with
Turkey had removed the,obftrudionsto the freedom of navigation upon

Theodofia in antient times was celebrated as a port capable of containing a hundred veflel»i

[^Strata, L. vii, p. 475.]

Vol. IV, F
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the Black fea, fhe announced her intention of extending the fame free-

dom of commerce to that fea, for which purpofe fhe declared Cherfon,

Sebaftopolis, and Theodofia, free ports, with all the privileges enjoyed

at Peterfburg and Archangel, for the admiffion of the veflels of all na-

tions in amity with her to export the produce of Ruffia, and import the

produce and manufadures of other countries. She alfo promifed the

fulleft enjoyment of religious and civil liberty to all tranfient traders

and permanent fettlers, with entire freedom to carry on commerce and
manufactures, the traders paying the duties eftablifhed by the tariffs,

and the maufafturers paying fuch taxes as her other fubjeds pay, only

that in cafe of leaving her dominions, they mull pay taxes for three

years to come.

March 5'"—By an order of the king in council the bufinefs of the old

board of trade and plantations, which was aboliflied in the year 1782,
was revived, and their fundlions were transferred to a committee of the

privy council appointed by the king for the confideration of all mat-

ters relating to trade and foreign plantations.

In the Eaft-Indies the war was carried on with the greateft fierce-

nefs and obftinacy. But the events of it were fuch as make me rejoice,

that the plan of my work does not oblige -me to enter into any detail

of them. At laft Tippoo Saib, the fon and fucceffor of Hyder Ally, be-

ing deprived of the co-operation of his French allies by the arrival of
the intelligence of the conclufion of the peace in Europe, and appre-

hending that he might have the Mahrattas for enemies inftead of
friends, confented, though not without reludance, to make peace

(March 1 1'\)

By the treaty of perpetual peace and friendfliip between the honour-

able the Englifh Eafl-India company and the nabob Tippoo Sultaun,

which was to be ftrictly and invariably obferved as long as the fun and
moon fhall laft.

Article 2) Tippoo engaged to evacuate the whole of the Carnatic,

except the forts of Amboorgur and Satgur, and to fet at liberty all

prifoners, the company alfo liberating all prifoners detained by them.

3, 4, 5) The company reflored Onore, Carwar, Sadafhevagada, &c.

and the forts and diftrids of Caroor, Auracourchy, Daraparam, and
Dindigul, to Tippoo, and fome other forts and diftri6ls to his allies.

And Tippoo promifed, as foon as thefe reftorations flaould be effefted,

to deliver Amboorgur and Satgur to the company, and thenceforth to

make no claim whatever upon the Carnatic.

8, 9) The nabob Tippoo renewed and confirmed all the commercial

privileges granted by his father to the company ; and he promifed to

reftore to them the fadory and privileges they formerly enjoyed at Ca-

licut, and alfo Mount Dilly with its diftrid, as it formerly belonged to

the fettlement of Tellicherry. ^
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The treaty was figned by the nabob, and by Meffieurs Sadlier, Staun-

ton, and Huddlellon, at Mangulore (or Codial Bunder) on the i v^ of

March 1784.
It is pleafing to turn from the horrors of war, and the infincerity of

treaties, to obferve, that the Asiatic society was eftabhfhed at Calcutta

in the beginning of this year by the learned and accomplifhed Sir Wil-

liam Jones, for the purpofe of illuftrating the hiftory, antiquities, arts,

and fciences, of Hindooftan, the antient inhabitants of which were, not

improbably, in a great meafure the teachers of the polite arts, of arith-

metic, and of commerce, to thofe nations, from whom the Egyptians

and Greeks acquired the knowlege, which Europe has revered them as

the authors of*.

March—^In confequence of the Irifh poft-office becoming independ-

ent of that of Great Britain, feveral regulations were enabled for the

carriage of letters, newfpapers, Sec. between the two kingdoms, and for

the fetclement of accounts between the two poft-ofFices. [24 Geo. Ill,

fejf. i, c. 6.]

The aci of the laft feUlon \c. 49] for additional flamp duties was ex-

plained and amended, fo that draughts on bankers, unlefs payable to

the bearer, were fubjefled to the ftamp duties ; the receiver of the

money was authorized to charge the expenfe of the flamp to the payer

;

and receipts for the purchafe of the public funds, or the Hock of the

Bank, Eafl-India company, and South-fea company, or for the dividends

of any of them, were exempted from flamp duties, as were alfo receipts

for drawbacks and bounties, &c. [24 Geo. Ill, feffl i, c. 7.]

The act of laft feffion [c. 21] for bounties on the exportation of linen

and cotton goods was now enacled to remain in force as long as the par-

liament of Ireland continues to give bounties on the exportation of the

fame articles. [24 Geo. III., Jeff, i, c. 14.]

March 22''—The truftees for fifheries, manufadures, and improve-

ments, in Scotland advertized five premiums, from /^6o to ^^20, for the

largefl quantities of cod, ling, tufk, and fun (or fail) fifti, caught upon
the coaft of Scotland, and properly cured ; and feven premiums, from

£,^S '^^ £>?>> ^^^ ^^ greateft quantities of oil made from fun (or fail)

filh ; the higheft premium to be given for the largefl quantity.

June—The diflillation of ardent fpirits from corn and melalles has,

unfortunately for the health, the morals, and the induflry, of the people,

become a plenteous fource of revenue to the government, and a great

and flouriiliing manufacture in every part of Great Britain, and efpe-

cially in the metropolis, which together with its near neighbourhood
pays about eleven twelfth parts of the whole duty collected in the unic-

ed kingdoms. At Edinburgh the populace, having conceived that the

* I have already given forr.e account of the Rate of the aits among the ani;ient Hindoos in the early

part of my woiU.

F2
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high price of bread was owing to the vaft confumption of corn in the

diftilleries, riotoufly aflembled, and attacked a large diftillery at Canon-
mills, and did confiderable damage to it and fome other diftilleries in

the neighbourhood of that city.

June 29'"—While the affairs of the Eaft-Tndia company were under
the confideration of parliament, it was neceflary, that they fliould be
enabled to make a dividend to the proprietors, for which purpofe an
adt was now paffed, authorizing them to pay a dividend at the rate of

eight per cent per annum for Midfummer. [24 Geo. Ill, fejf. 2, c. 2.]

July—The manufacturers being generally remifs, or unwilling to ex-

pofe themfelves individually to the revenge of the delinquents, in pun-
ifhing breaches of the laws againft frauds in the woollen manufadlures,

it was enadl:ed that a committee of fifteen, to be chofen at a general

meeting of the manufacturers in the county of Suffolk, fhould fuperin-

tend the infpedors, and enforce the laws againft frauds and embezzle-

ments, in a corporate capacity and at the expenfe of a common fund.

12^ Geo. Ill, fej. 2, c. 3.1

By feveral acts of the parliament of Scotland in the reign of King
Charles II the proprietors of certain manufadures were exempted from
paying cuftoms and excife on the importation of their raw materials.

But the ad; of union having equalized all privileges, as well as all re-

ftraints, on trade and manufadures in the united kingdoms, doubts and
law fuits had arifen between the officers of the revenue and two com-
panies in Glafgow, eftablifhed in the years 1674 and 1696 for manu-
faduring foap and cordage, concerning which the judges themfelves

were equally divided in opinion. It was therefor determined by par-

liament, in order to guard againft the abufe of a privilege, which might
be carried to an unlimited extent, and at the fame time to do juftice to

the proprietors of the manufadures, to put an end to the exemption,

and to give them a compenfation in money, together with a dif-

charge from all the claims of the revenue officers. [24 Geo. Ill, Jejf,

2,^.7-]
In order to pay off a number of outftanding debts on account of

the war, it was neceffary to raife fix millions by a loan, to which was
attached a lottery for the further fum of /^36o,ooo. For every ;{^i 00
of the Icfan the fubfcribers received /^ 100 in the three-per cent confoli-

dated fund, and ^^50 in the four-per-cent confolidated fund, together

with a terminable annuity of 5/6 for feventy-five years and a half; and
moreover fix lottery tickets at ^10 for every ;^i,000 fubfcribed. [24

Geo. IIl,feJ. 2, ^. 10.]

An additional duty of one halfpenny per pound, with a further charge

of five per cent on the amount, was impofed on all candles made in the

kingdom or imported, except thofe made of wax or fpermaceti. [24
Geo. III,felf.2, f. II.]
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The governor arid company of the bank of Scotland (ufually called

the old bank) were authorized to increafe their capital, with the fame
preference to the proprietors in the new fubfcription, and proportional

augmentations of the qualifications, as were direded by the ad 14 Geo^

III, c. 32. [24 Geo. Ill,fejf. 2, c. 12.]
' Whereas feveral duties and reftridlions, impofed by various ads of

' parliament upon merchandize, are, by the alteration of the trade now
' carried on between this kingdom and foreign ftates, in fome cafes be-
• come an unnecellary burthen upon commerce, without producing any
' real advantage to the public revenue,' the duty called the petty cujloni,

and all other additional duties upon the goods of aliens, or flrangers-

born *, over and above the duties payable by natural-born fubjedls,

were abolifhed ; only that goods imported or exported in foreign vef-

fels continue to pay as before, and no alteration is made upon any du-

ties granted by charter to the city of London, A duty of one per cent

on all trade in the Mediterranean fea beyond Malaga was alfo repealed

:

and the old fubfidy was allowed to be drawn back on European or Eaft-

Indian goods carried to the Britifh colonies in America. [24 Geo. HI,

fef. 2, c.\6.']

Additional duties of excife were laid upon paper, pafteboard, mill-

board, and fcaleboard, made in Great Britain or imported, to be rated

according to the fize and quality. [24 Geo. Ill, fejf. 2, c. 18.]

The ad [12 Geo. Ill, c. 50] for allowing oak bark to be imported on
a low duty, when the price is ;^10 or more per load, which had been
continued in the year 1777, was now further continued for five years j

and feveral ads of parliament concerning manufadures of leather were
extended to Scotland.. [24 Geo. Ill, feJf. 2, c. 19.]

In order to encourage the manufadure of hats, the exportation of the
fkins or wool of hares and conies was prohibited, and the importation
of Turkey goat's hair was permitted free of any duty. [24 Geo. Ill,

fejf.i, c. 21.]

Auguft 13""—
' For the better government and fecurity of the terri-

' torial pofiefhons of this kingdom in the Eafl-Indies,' it was enaded
that his Majefty fhould be authorized to appoint one of the fecretaries

of fi:ate, the chancellor of the exchequer, and four other members of
the privy council, to be commifiioners, during pleafure, for the affairs

of India, and that they fliould have the fuperintendence and controul
over the civil and military government, and the revenues, of the terri-

torial pofieffions in the Eafl-Indies, and over the affairs of the Eafl-India
company, who, as fubjeded to their government and diredion, fhould

'This d'ftinftion between the duties upon 'our own merchants an advar.tage both "n tlie
' -aliens and thofe upon Englini merchants, which « home and in tiie foreign markef.' [Smith's /^f«A.V-
' was begun from ignorance, has been continued of nations, V. iii, p. 346, td. 1793.]
' from the fpirit of monopoly, or in order to <'ive
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be obliged to fubmit to their confideration all their minutes and ac-

counts, and alfo all their letters and difpatches for India, which the

commiffioners are to return in fourteen days with their approbation, or

difapprobation, together with their reafons for the later, under their

hands, to the diredtors, who are to forward their letters, &c. fo amend-
ed, to their fervants in India—In cafe of the diredors negleding, for

fourteen days after requifition being made by the commiffioners, to lay-

before them their intended difpatches, the later are empowered to pre-

pare orders or inftrudions for the governments and prefidencies in India,

and to fend them to the diredors, who are required to forward them to

India, unlefs the board of commiffioners fhall, upon their reprefenta-

tion, confent to make any alterations in them. The diredors are alfo

permitted, in cafe they think the commiffioners are extending their au-

thority to points not conneded with the civil and military government

or revenues, to petition the king in council, whofe determination fliall

be final But in cafes, which in the opinion of the commiffioners re-

quire fecrecy, they are empowered to fend their orders to a fecret com-
mittee of three, to be chofen out of the diredors, who, without impart-

ing them to the other diredors, mud tranfmit them to the governments

or prefidencies in India, and in like manner convey their anfwers from

India, which mufl; be addrefi^d to the fecret committee under feal, to

the board of commiffioners.—The board of commiffioners have no

power to appoint any of the fervants of the company—The number of

the members of the fupreme council at Calcutta was direded to be re-

duced to three (the redudion only to take place on the death or re-

moval of one of thofe now in office), and the commander in chief of

the company's forces in India is to rank in the council next to the go-

vernor general.—The governments of Madrafs and Bombay are thence-

forth to be vefted in a governor or prefident, with three members of

council, at each, the commander of the forces in the prefidency being

one, and polTeffing the rank next to the governor.—All peribns holding

any civil or military employment under the company are liable to be

recalled or turned out of office by the king, or the diredors.—The di-

redors are to fupply all offices in their fervice in India from their co-

.venanted fervants there, except thofe of governors and commanders of

the forces at Calcutta, Madrafs, and Bombay, to which offices they may
appoint any perfons whatever.—The office of governor, in cafe of va-

cancy by death or removal, devolves upon the fenior member of coun-

cil, and not upon the commander of the forces, though next in rank to

the governor, unlefs thereunto fpecially appointed by the court of di-

redors If the diredors negled for two months, after receiving notice

of a vacancy, to fill it up, the king may appoint a proper perfon by his

own authority ; and the perfon fo appointed has the advantage of not

ibeing liable to be recalled by any but the king.—The diredors may, if
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they pleafe, appoint eventual fucceflors to the governor and command-
er of the forces at each fettlement The orders and refokuions of the

court of dired:ors, if approved by the board of commiffioners, are no
longer liable to be reverfed by a court of proprietors.—The governor-

general and his council are inverted with power to controul the other

prefidencies in matters relating to the native princes, and to war or

peace, or in any other matters to be referred to them by the board of
directors ; except in matters, upon which the fubordinate prefidencies

fliall have received pofitive contrary orders from the court of diredors

or from the fecret committee.—* And whereas to purfue fchemes of
* conquefl and extenfion of dominion in India are meafures repugnant
' to the wiih, the honour, and policy, of this nation,' the governor-

general is prohibited from commencing hortilities, or entering into any
treaty for making war, againfl any of the princes of the country, unlefs

fuch prince fliall have begun hoflilities, or made preparations for hoflili-

ties, againfl the company, or any prince or flate dependent vipon, or

under the guarantee of, the company The governors of the fubordin-

ate fettlements are to tranfmit accounts of all their proceedings to the

governor-general, as well as to the court of directors at home ; and they

are not to enter into any wars or treaties, except in cafes of ludden
emergency or imminent danger, without orders from him ; and in cafe

of difobedience he is empowered to fufpend them and their councils

The court of directors are directed to inquire into the debts of the na-

bob of Arcot, and to give orders, in concert with him, for eftablifhing

proper funds for the difcharge of fuch of them as are found to be juftly

due ; to fettle the claims and pretenfions fubfifting between the nabob
of Arcot and the rajah of Tanjore, according to the principles of the

treaty between them ; and to do juftice to the native landholders of va-

rious defcriptions, who have complained of extortion or opprefiion

The diredors are alfo required to make every pofTible retrenchment in

the expenditure of their eflablifhments in India ; and they are reflrided

from fending out any greater number of writers and cadets, or perfons

in any other capacity, than may be necefTary to keep up the proper

complement of officers or fervants upon the eflablifhment, agreeable to

the returns of vacancies received from India—All promotions, civil or

military, in India, under the degrees of counfelors and commanders in

chief, are in future to go on in the regular progreflion of feniority, un-
lefs the governor of the fettlement fees urgent reafons to ad otherways,

which reafons, with all the circumflances of the cafe, muft be entered

in the minutes of confultation, and tranfmitted to the diredors Hence-
forth no perfon is to go out in the capacity of a writer or cadet, whofe
age is under fifteen, or above twenty-two years, except officers, who
have ferved at leafl one year in the army, the miUtia, or fencibles, who
may be appointed, if not above twenty-five years of age.—All Britifh
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fubjedls, as well fcrvants of the company as others, are declared to be
amenable to the proper courts of juftice, either m India or Great Brit-

ain, for all crimes and offences committed in India, in the territories of

any of the native princes, or againft them or any of their fubjeds, as

much as if the crimes had been committed in the company's own ter-

ritories.—All perfons, demanding or receiving prefents, are declared

guilty of extortion, and liable to be punifhed, and to forfeit the whole
value of the prefent to the king : but perfons in the profeflion of the

law and phyfic, and clergymen, are allowed to accept their ufual fees.

—The company are upon no account to releafe, or compound with,

any perfon, on whom fentence or judgement has paiTed for any debt or

penalty, or extortion or mifdemeanour, nor to reltore any perfon, vv'ho

has been removed from office by the fentence of a court.—The gover-

nors are required to fecure any perfons fufpedled of illicit correfpond-

ence, or of any adion tending to infringe the peace or fafety of the fet-

tlement, and to bring them to trial in India, or to fend them to Eng-
land ' And for the better preventing, or more eafily punifliing, the
' mifcondud of the fervants of the faid imited company, employed in
' the fettlements or affairs of the faid company in India, by a difcovery
' of their eftates and property on their return to Great Britain,' all per-

fons arriving from India, after the i" of January 1787, are required to

deliver upon oath in the court of exchequer within two months after

their Arrival, unlefs prevented by bad health, an inventory of their

whole property (one copy to remain in the court of exchequer, and an-

other to be kept by the Eaft-India company), in order to be anfwer-

able to any complaints to be made within three years by the board of
commiffioners, the court of diredors, or any ten proprietors holding

conjundly /^io,ooo of India flock; and any perfon, proved to have
concealed any part of his property, to the amount of ^{"2,000, fhall for-

feit his whole property, one half to the king, and the other to the com-
pany—No perfon, having returned from India and refided five years

in Europe, fhall be capable of again ading in any capacity in the com-
pany's fervice, unlefs he has been detained by ficknefs, or unlefs he fhall

be re-appointed by the court of diredors and three fourths of a general

court of propeietors—Perfons, holding offices under the king or the

company in India, accufed of extortion or other mifdemeanours, are to

be tried by a court conflituted on purpofe, agreeable to rules prefcrib-

ed at large in the ad ; and the depofitions of witneffes taken in India

may be produced in evidence *. [24 Geo. HI, fejf. 2, c. 25.]

Augufl 1 9"'-2o"'—This important ad was accompanied by another,

which indulged the company with permiffion to make payment of the

* There were verj' keea debates in both houfes of the company, I have not chofen to fwell my
of parh'ament, while this bill was depending : but work with any detail of them,

as they threw no hght upon the commercial hiftory
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duties owing to government by two inftalements at Midfummer and
Chriflmas 1785; made arrangements for the bills already arrived, or
expedted, from India ; and laid down rules for afcertaining the future
dividends on a certain bafis, fo as to obviate the neceffity of applying
to parliament every half year upon that bufinefs. [24 Geo. Ill, Jeff. 2,

C' 34-]

The excife duty of eight pence a pound upon wax candles being found
to promote fmuggliiig in that article, it was lowered to three pence ; and
fpermaceti candles wxre rated at the fame duty. A duty of two pence
a pound, with an addition of ten per cent upon the amount of it, was
at the fame time laid upon all wax imported. [24 Geo. Ill, fejf. 2, c. 26.'\

The rate of poflage on letters carried by the general pofi was now in-

creafed : and in order to prevent frauds in franking letters, and alfo to

circumfcribe the privilege of franking within narrower bounds, the
members of parliament, and others having right to fend letters free of
poftage, were required, not only to write the whole addrefs (as by the
aft 4 Geo. Ill, c. 24), but alfo to add the name of the poll town from
which the letter is fent, and the date written in words, befides the mem-
ber's own name ; fo that the letter, if put into the pofl-office on any
other day, is charged with the poflage *. [24 Geo. Ill, feJf. 2, c. 37.]
The damage fuftained by the fair dealer from the illicit trade carried

on by fmuggling was now grown to fuch a height, efpecially in the im-
portation of tea, that it was computed, that fcarcely a third part of the
quantity of that article, confumed in Great Britain, was fairly import-
ed f . Tea, from the univerfal ufe of it in this country, the high pre-
mium for fmuggling it, (high duties being the true premiums to fmug-
glers X) and the convenient removal of it in fmall handy parcels, was

* This improvement upon franking was fug-

gelled by Mr. Palmer, whofe excellent plan of em-
ploying mail coaches will be noticed preiently.

t Mr. Ricliardfon, the accomptant of the Eaft-

India company, and author of the commutation
plan, having Hated the quantity of tea imported
into all parts of the continent of Europe, on an
average of nine years, 1772-80 to be 13,198,201 lb.

lays, that the bell information pro-

curable eftiraates the annual con-
fumption of tea on the continent

to be at moll only

and therefor there muft have been
fmuggled into the Britifh domi-
nions ...

(See Raynal's eftimate of the

teas in the year 1766, above,

Kiii,/.. 454.)
He elhmates the quantity of tea
annually confumed in the Britifh

dominions to be at leaft

The quantity fold by the Eaft-
India company (exclufive of pri-

Vol. IV.

5,500,000

7,698,201

I S,C00,C00

Tate trade, then but trifling) on
an average often years, 1773-8^ 5,742,464

Hence it is evident, that the large

quantity of - - 12,257,536
pounds muft have been fmuggled, or faftitious tea

made of the leaves of a(h, doe, liquorice, &c.

\ ' High taxes, fometimes by diminifhing the
• confumption of the taxed commodities, and fome-
' times by encouraging fmuggling, frequently af-

• ford a fmalkr revenue to government, than what
' might be drawn from more moderate taxes.

' When the diminution of revenue Is the cfFeft

' of the diminution of confumption, there can be
' but one remedy, and tiiat is the lowering of the
« tax.

' When the diminution of the revenue is the ef-

' feft of the encouragement given to fmuggling,
• it may perhaps be remedied in two ways ; either
' by diminilhing the temptation to Imuggle, or by
• increafing the difficulty of fmugghng. The
• temptation to fmuggle can be diminiflied only
' by the lowering of the tax.' ^Smith's Wealth of
naUom,,y.vi,p. 354, ed. 1793.]
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perhaps of all others the moft valuable article to the fmuggler ; and it

is certain, that an encouragement to fmuggle fuch a leading article oper-

ates at the fame time as an encouragement to bring many others along

with it, which would not be brought at all, except, as it were, in the

train of a more capital, or more convenient, article. The defalcation

of the revenue by fmuggling, which the committee of the houfe of

commons eftimated at not lefs than two millions a-year, was alfo an ob-

je(5l, which powerfully attradted the attention of adminiflration. It was
therefor thought advifeable to lower the duties on fome of the articles,

which compofed the fmugglers' cargoes, and efpecially on tea, which
was juflly confidered as the bafis of their whole trade. But, as it was
uncertain, how far the increafed confumption of tea legally imported

would make up for the diminution of the rate of duty, it was propofed

to raife at leaft ^^600,000, the eftimated amount of the intended reduc-

tion from the former duties, by a duty upon houfes, an objedl of taxa-

tion, which could not be fecreted from the colle<5i:ors of the revenue, as

a commutation for the deduction from the tea.

It was therefor enaded, that the exifling duties upon tea fhould be
repealed ; and, inftead of them, all teas, to be delivered from the ware-

houfes of the Eaft-India company after the 15'" day of September 1784,
Ihould be charged with a duty of twelve and a half per cent computed
upon the fale price, which the company are required to receive from
the buyers, and to pay to the colledor of the cuftoms. Teas, exported

to any place to which a drawback is allowed, may be {hipped from the

warehoufes free of duty, or may draw back the whole duty, if it has

been paid. And it being reafonable that the ' company fhould, in con-
' fideration of the great benefit which may refult to their commerce
' from the redudtion of duties hereby made, contribute their utmoft
' endeavours for fecuring to the public the full benefit, which will arife

' from an immediate and permanent redudlion of prices,' they were di-

rected to make four fales of tea every year, and to put up at leaft

5,000,000 pounds at the firft fale, 2,500,000 pounds at the fecond, and
thereafter fuch quantities as may be judged fufficient for the demand.
And that the company might take no advantage of the real monopoly of

tea, which this ad would throw into their hands, they were obliged to

put up the teas at the four firft fales to be made after paffing this ad: at

the following prices, viz.

Bohea tea - 1/7, Souchong and Singlo - 3/3,

Congo - - 2/5, Hyfon - - - 4/ii,

and to fell them without referve, if but one penny per pound above
thefe prices were offered. They were befides at all times to keep on
hand a fufficient ftock of teas for at leaft one year's confumption, and
to put them up to audtion at a. price not exceeding the prime coft and
charges, including freight and infurance, whereby their profit was made
to confift in the advance given by the buyers above the upfet price.
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In confideration of the faving made to the coniumers of tea, an ad-

ditional duty was laid on all houfes (except thofe exempted on account

of poverty from paying to the church and poor) which is rated on the

number of windows, and rifes by a progreiTion fimilar to that in the

former rates of the window duties.

At the fame time the inland duties of excife upon coffee and choco-

late nuts, which had been lowered laft year, [J6i 23 Geo. Ill, c. 79]
were entirely abolifhed ; and an additional cuftom was impofed upon
them, viz.

Cocoa (or chocolate) nuts of the Britilh plantations, - 6d,

Of foreign growth ^ - - - - 1/6,

Coffee Britifh - 6d, foreign 2/6^

per pound, with an addition of ten per cent computed upon the

amount ; thefe duties to be paid on the goods, if confumed at home

;

but not to be paid at all, when they are intended for exportation, and
are warehoufed under the keys of the revenue officers. [24 Geo. Ill,

fejf. 2, c. 38.]

This ad conferred a moll fubftantial benefit upon the Eafl-India

company : for the ingenuity of the Britifh manufacturers was now mak-
ing fuch rapid progrefs in muflins, calicoes^ and other fabrics of cotton,

filk goods, porcelain, &c. that there was a profped of there being foon

very little demand for any of thofe articles from the Eaft. Tea has ac-

cordingly fince the year 1784 become the mofl: important article of

their commerce, and the fales of it have increafed above threefold.

The company immediately fet about fecuring the advantages to be
derived from the ad ; and in order, not only to increafe their flock of

tea in proportion to the enlarged demand, but alfo to cut off every op-

portunity of fmuggling *, they bought up all the teas they could find

in every part of Europe ; the importers of which, having provided them
chiefly for the fupply of the fmuggling trade to this country, were there-

by relieved from what mull have been in a great meafure a dead flock

in their hands, and could have no inducement to replace them by
new importations from China f

.

The commutation ad was accompanied by another one, intended to

fupprefs all the other branches of fmuggling, which, the preamble ob-
ferves, was now carried on by large armed veffels, and by numerous
gangs of fmugglers on the land, who fet the laws and the officers of the

revenue at defiance. Any veflel found at anchor, or hovering within
the limits of any port, or within four leagues of the coall, unlefs com-

* It had been propofed, though not finally en- the number of (hips belonging to European and
afted, that in cafe the company (hould at any time American owners, which were that year at Can-
take an unfair advantage of the public by raifing ton, and imder the year 1795 a review of the Brit-

the price of tea too high, the free importation of ifli and other fhips at Canton during a period of
it from the contineiit fliould be allowed. ten years.

f Under the year 1789 will be given a view of

G2
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pelled by ftrefs of weather, and having onboard any fpiritous Uquors in

cafks of lefs than fixty gallons (except for the ufe of the feamen, and
that not exceeding two gallons for each), or having fix pounds of tea,

or twenty pounds of coffee, or any goods liable to forfeiture on importa-
tion ; and any veffel, not exceeding fixty tuns burthen, having onboard
any wine in cafks, are made liable to forfeiture ; unlefs, the quantity of
fmuggled goods being very fmall, it can be proved, that they were put
onboard without the knowlege of the owner or commander. All cut-

ters, luggers, fhalops, and wherries, owned in whole or in part by Britifli

fubjeds, and built with clench work (or clinker-built), unlefs they are

fquare-rigged, or, being floops, have ftanding bowfprits, and all veffels,

whofe length exceeds three feet and a half for every foot in breadth
(except lighters and barges for inland navigation), or carrying above
two carriage guns, not exceeding four-pounders, and two mufkets for

every ten men, are liable to forfeiture ; unlefs they be in the fervice of
the public offices, or upon voyages from the Mediterranean, America,
Africa, or India, or have a licence from the admiralty. Tea and fpirits,

removed without permit, are liable to be feized by the officers of the

cuftoms, as well as by thofe of the excife : and any officer ading colluf-

ively, or taking a bribe, is liable to a fine of £s'^o, and to be incapaci-

tated ; and the perfon offering a bribe is alfo liable to a fine of ;(^50o.

i2A, Geo. III,fej: 2, c. 47.]
There ^was an unfettled, or floating, debt in confequence of the war,

due by the public, in navy and vidlualing bills and ordinance debent-

ures to the amount of about fourteen millions, which were circulating

at a heavy difcount of from 15 to 20 per cent, and confequently de-

prefi'ed the whole of the funds, infomuch that the three-per-cent con-

sols (the ftandard for all the others) which foon after the peace had
got up to 69A, had funk in January to 53|^, and were now about ^(i *.

It was therefor determined to fund thofe debts. But to avoid throwing

in too great a quantity of new fi.ock upon the market, which muft; have

a bad effedt upon the new loan, and upon the funds in general, the ium
was divided ; and thofe bills, which were made out before 30'" June
1782, were now funded on the terms of ^107 : 10 : 6 of a.new joint

fund, bearing an intereft of five per cent, for evei^y ^loo f . [24 Geo.

Ill, Jejf. 2, c. 39.] - ^

Additional duties were laid upon all linens, printed, painted, ftained,

or dyed, in Great Britain : and duties were laid upon all fiiuffs made of

cotton, or of cotton and linen mixed, and on licences for bleaching or

dying them. [24 Geo. Ill, fejjl 2, c. 40.]

* They continued flill to fall, notwkliftandiiig f Thofe, who bought bills at 20 per cent dif-

above fix millions being now taken from the float- count, thus received ^(^107 : 10 : 6, or an inconie

ing debt, till Odlober 1784, when they were at of 1^5 : 7 : 6j in return for ^^80, being an intereft

54J-.
After that they gradually rofe, and never of about 6\ per cent. Or, if they fold their flock

fell fo low again till the year 1797. at par, they had a profit of above 34-|- per cent.

I
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A great variety of regulations were made for preventing fmuggling
in the procefs of diftillation, and in the removal and fale of fplritons li-

quors. An exemption from the excife duties, granted to the lands of
Ferintofh in Invernefs-fhire by the parliament of Scotland, M-as refumed
on payment of an equivalent to the proprietors. And feveral addition-

al duties laid upon rum of late years were fufpended for two years.

[24 Geo. Ill, Jejf. 2, c. 46.]

Additional duties of zfy per pound of 24 ounces on raw filk, and of

2/ per pound of 16 ounces on throv/n filk, payable upon importation,

and of^i : I : o per fodder or tun on lead, payable upon exportation,

together with a further charge of ten per cent computed on the amount
of thofe duties, were now impofed. At the fame time various bounties,

from \d to 2/8 per pound weight, were allowed on the exportation of
goods made of filk (except filk gauzes), or of filk mixed with other ar-

ticles,^ [24 Geo. Ill, feffl 2, c. 49.]

The efl:ates in Scotland, which had been forfeited by the noblemen
and gentlemen engaged in the rebellion in the year 1745, were now
reftored to their heirs, they repaying the fums which government had
paid as debts upon them, when they were annexed to the crown. The
money, to be thus paid, was deflined to the patriotic purpofes of com-
pleting the regifter office for the reception of all the public records and
papers of Scotland, of completing the great canal between the Forth and
the Clyde, and of facilitating intercourfe in the Highlands by the con-
fl:rudlion of roads and bridges. For the regifter office ;i(^i 5,000 were
allotted. ;^5o,ooo were added to the ftock of the proprietors of the

canal, who were reftrided from making any dividends till all their debts

are paid, including intereft on their own advances as well as on this

fum of ^^"50,000 ; after which the dividends arifing from it are appro-

priated to confi:itute the fund for the Highland roads and bridges. [24
Geo. Ill, fejp. 2, c. 57.]
Four feveral adls were pafl^d this year for temporary prolongations

of the adt [23 Geo. Ill, c. 39] for preventing certain inftruments from
being required from veflels belonging to the United flaxes of America,
and vefting the king with powers to regulate the commerce with them.

[24 Geo. Ill, feff.i, CIS; M- 2, cc. I, 23, 45.]
Notwithfl:anding the great improvements upon the roads, whereby

the feveral ftage coaches, diligences, carriage waggons, &c. had of late

years been enabled greatly to augment their fpeed in conveying paflen-

gers and goods, the pofi: flill continued to follow the old routine ; and
inftead of being, as it ought to be, the moft expeditious and fafefl con-

veyance, it was almoft the floweft and the moft liable to be robbed. As
a proof of this, it may be obferved, that the diligences between Bath
and London at this time ran the diftance in about feventeen hours,

while the poft took forty hours j and on other roads the difference in.
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their rate of traveling was nearly in the fame proportion. The natQral

confequence of fuch a difference in point of difpatch was, that a very

great number of letters were fent by thofe conveyances, the law being
eafily evaded by giving them the form of fmall parcels.

Mr. Palmer, the comptroller-general of the poil-office, obferving that

flage coaches were eftablifhed to every part of the kingdom, conceived
that a more expeditious and fafer conveyance of the letters than the pre-

fent very defedive carriage of them might be obtained, and that even
at a fmaller expenfe, by contracting with the proprietors of the coaches

for the carriage of the mail, and exempting them from paying any tolls

onithe roads, they obliging themfelves to perform the journey punctual-

ly in a flipulated time, and carrying a guard all the way, who Ihould be
paid by the poft-office.

Mr. Palmer's fcheme, after encountering the obftruclions ufually

thrown in the way of innova*-ions, whether good or bad, was made trial

of; and the firft mail coach ftarted from the pofl-office for Briftol on the

evening of the 1^ of Auguft. The fuperiority of the conveyance with
refped to fafety and difpatch foon became fo evident, that the ufe of

mail coaches has lince been extended to every part of the three king-
doms ; letters are difpatched to mofl places from the general poft-ofHce

every day ; and they are carried in half the time, and to fome places in

a quarter of the time, they ufed to be upon the road. The fuperior

difpatch alfo enables the poft-office to fend out the letters early in the

day, and the office, in confequence of that improvement, is fhut at feven

in the evening, inftead of receiving letters till midnight.

Mr. Palmer was alfo the author of a number of judicious improve-
ments in the internal economy of the poft-office, in confequence of

which the bufinefs is tranfaded with a degree of regularity and expedi-

tion formerly unknown.
In confequence of thefe important improvements the revenue of the

poft-office has been greatly advanced, and the public have been much
better ferved.

A town had been founded for the reception of the American loyalifts

at the mouth of the River S'. John on the mainland of Nova Scotia, and
on the weft fide of the Bay of Fundy, which was now not inferior to

Shelburne (lately ereded on the fouth point of the peninfula of Nova
Scotia) in point of population and advancement. It being thought ex-

pedient by government to divide Nova Scotia into two provinces, this

new foundation was appointed, by the name of the city of S'. John, to

be the capital of New Brunfwick, which was the appellation beftowed
upon the weftern part of the country, the name of Nova Scotia being
henceforth reftrided to the peninfula.

The ftoppage, or paufe, of the caifle d'efcompte in Paris having excit-

ed more of the attention of Europe, than may feem naturally due to the
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importance of a banking company, whofe original capital was but half

a million flerling, it is proper now to obferve, that the government of
France interfered in their favour, and that that interference was not, as

it fometimes happens in like cafes, prejudicial, but of real fervice, to

the affairs of the company, who, though embarrafTed by their advances
to government (which turned out to be the real and only caufe of their

diftrefs) had never been infolvent. The addition of about /^i 25,000
flerling to their capital by a new fubfcription, together with fome pru-
dent regulations eilabliflied by the proprietors, in a very fhort time re-

llored their affairs, and raifed them to fo profperous a condition, that in

about ten months after their floppage their flock rofe to the aflonifhing

price of 235 per cent, a price almoft fufHcient to make the public appre-
henfive of a repetition of the MifUfTippi fcheme (14'" Augufl).

During the war the French had been driven by necefllty to admit the

entry of foreign veffels- in their Wefl-India iflands, that they might take
all their own feamen onboard their fhips of war, and that their iflands

might not be flarved by the total failure of the fupplies, which ought
to have been conveyed by their own merchant fhips. And the Span-
iards, in fpite of their charadleriftic extraordinary jealoufy, were obliged

to adopt the fame expedient. But the temporary advantage was pro-
ductive of confequences permanently ruinous to their commerce, and to

their naval power, which it was intended to fupport. The Wefl-Indian
produce, which ought to have gone home to France, was carried to

America and other countries in return for provifions, lumber, and ma-
nufadlures. The merchants of France, thus thrown out of their trade,

became bankrupts in great numbers. The national revenue deeply felt

the lofs of the befl branch of the national trade. And the navy, which
at all times depended chiefly upon the Wefl-India trade for a il:pply of
feamen, muft have been laid up, if the war had continued another year.

The French and Spanifh governments, fully fenfible of the very great

diflrefs, and of the ruinous policy, to which the necefllty of their affairs

bad driven them, immediately after the preliminaries of the peace were
figned, began to take meafures for abridging, and foon after totally

aboliihing, the liberty they had given to foreigners in their Wefl-India
ports. In March 1784 the French confined the Americans, who had .

hitherto been admitted in feveral ports of S\ Domingo, to the one har-
bour of Cap Nicholas Mole; and at the fame time limited their exports

to the two articles of melaffes and rum (taffia*), and threatened to feize

all veflels, which fhould be found in any other port of the ifland after

the lo"" day of April, or which fhould be found having onboard more

• In the French Weft-Indies thetafSa was made Nicholas were very glad, when they could quietly '

fo exceedingly bad, in confequence of the reftric- get an opportunity of puivhafing- a puncheon of
tions of the gOTernraent, that the people of Cap Jamaica rum, i
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fugar and coffee than would be neceflary for tlieir pafiage. In confe-

quence of the monopoly thus given to the Mole, the two articles of tol-

erated exportation immediately rofe there to an extravagant price.

But thefe regulations were foon after fet afide by a new arret, dated
30'" Augufl 1784, but not pubHflied till the 30"^ of November. By this

order the Car^nage at S'. Lucia was continued a free port ; and new ones

were opened at S\ Pierre in Martinique, Pointe a Pitre in Guadaloupe,

and Cayes S'. Louis in S'. Domingo, Cap Nicholas Mole being thence-

forth (hut up. Foreign vefTels, of at leaft fixty tuns*, loaded with tim-

ber of all kinds, dye-woods, coals, live ftock, fait beef (but not fait pork)

fait fifh, rice, legumes, raw or tanned hides, peltry, rofin, pitch, and tar,

were allowed to enter in thofe ports, and difpofe of their cargoes. And
all veflels fo loaded, or in ballafl, were permitted to take onboard only

melaffes and rum (taffia) and goods brought from France f , on paying

the local duties, eflabliflied, or to be eftabliflied, in each colony, with a

further duty of one per cent ad valorem on all imports and exports. A
further duty of three livres was impofcd upon every quintal (or hundred-

weight) of fait beef, cod, or other fifh, in order to form a fund for pre-

miums to be given on fait cod and other fifh from the French fifheries

;

but fait meat, carried from France in French vefTels, was exempted from
thofe duties. In each free port commiffaries, appointed by the refident

French merchants and the French commanders of veflels, were em-
pov/ered to watch over the flridl obfervance of this order, and, at their

pleafure, to vifit all vefTels at their arrival and departure.

It is evident from the whole tenor of this arret, that, while it profefl-

edly holds out liberty and advantage to foreigners, it in fa6l only allows

the importation of articles, which the iflands rhay be in need of, and
the exportation of articles, which are of no kind of ufe to themfelves,

either in the Wefl-Indies or at home ; the fale of the goods imported

being moreover entirely at the mercy of the refident French merchants

by virtue of the controuling powers vefled in their commiffaries. A po-

licy, founded on fuch narrow principles of monopoly and felf-accommod-

ation, could not be expecTted to produce any permanent commercial in-

tercourfe, which can only flourifh by the reciprocation of advantages,

and the enjoyment of every degree of liberty confiftent with the fimplefl

and eafiefl commercial regulation.

The French, however, flill allowed Dunkirk, L'Orient, Bayonne, and
Marfeille, to remain open as free ports to allure the envied trade of
America to their own country. And, in addition to the permilhon for-

merly granted to the citizens of the United flates of America, of touch-

* ' Du port de foixante tonneaux au moins." by fome of thofe who propofed to inveft the Ame-
Qu. if it (hould not rather be ou moins ? and, if fo, ricans with thefull enjoyment of the rights of Brit-

the tranflation is, not exceedmgfixty tuns, the limit- ifn fubjefts in the Weft-Indies, as giving them fuU

ation of tunnage propofed by the advocates for pcrmilTion to take onboard every article of the pro-

the admiffion of American veiTels into our iflands. duce of the French iflands. How truely the read-

er This anet was, perhaps Ignorantly, explained er of it may eafily jndgc.
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ing for provifions at Bourbon and the Ifle of France in the Indian ocean,

they now indulged them with the hberty of difpofing of their cargoes of

American produce at thofe iflands, and loading with the commodities of

the iflands, or thofe of the Eafl-lndies and China in return.

The arrival of a floop loaded with Eaft-India goods at New York this

fummer diffufed great joy among the inhabitants of that city, who
thought the importation of fuch articles, without the mediation of Eu-
ropean merchants, a fplcndid commercial acquifition. The command-
er fpoke highly of the civility of the Dutch at the Cape of Good hope,

but complained that he had been very uncivilly treated at S'. Helena *.

The rejoicing of the people ofNew York upon the arrival of an Eafl:-

India cargo was not the only proof given by the inhabitants of the Unit-

ed ftates of their eagernefs to afiume the charafter of a great commercial
nation, and to go largely into diftant foreign trade, contrary to the

judgement of fome of the wifefl: of their fellow-citizen sf. The legiflature

of Connecticut about this time made a law, conferring feveral privileges

upon every perfon, who fhould annually import goods from Europe,
Afia, or Africa, of the value of not lefs than ;^3,ooo ; without paying
any attention to exportation, which in the politico-commercial arrange-

ments of all other nations is conftantly the favourite objed:. And the

congrefs about the fame time recommended to the legiflatures of the

different flates a general refolution to- prohibit for fifteen years the im-
portation and exportation of every fpecies of merchandize in ary vefllls

belonging to foreign powers, not conneded with the American ftates by
treaties of commerce. Though this prohibition was principally leveled

againft Great Britain, yet the French and Spaniards, as we havejufh

feen, were not more indulgent to the commerce of America with their

Wefl-India fettlements.

The fpirit of innovation, lately fprung up in Ireland, had already been
produdive of concellions to that country, infinitely greater than had
been expeded or hoped for. It is the nature of fuch popular ferments
to run beyond the original objed. Such was the effed of them in Ame-
rica ; and fuch it now appeared in Ireland J. The freedom of com-
merce had not hitherto been productive of fo many, or fo great, advan-
tages as had, perhaps too fanguinely, been expedted. Several of the Irifh

merchants, in their eagernefs to enjoy the new-acquired advantages of

* Though I do not find when the firft Ameii- Virginia, pp. 273-293, eJ. 1787, or an cxtraiEl in

can voyage to India took place, there mull have this volume, p. 26.

been at lead one earlier than this, as Mr. Coxe fays, J The propofals for rtfoiming the parliamentary
that the Philadelphians ' commenced the Ameri- reprefeniation and for releafing the Roman-cathol-
can trade with India and China.' \_View of the ics from the reftraints laid upon them by the cau-
Unitedftates, p. 483.] tion, or jealoufy, of a preceding age, however
t For the fentiments of Mr. JefTerfon, now important, do not come within the plan of thit

(1801) prcfident of the congreff, fee his AVtv en woik.

Vol. IV. H
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foreign trade, feem almoft to have forgot, that foreiga trade can only be
fupplied from the 7Y^/wfl<5^rt;/ff of capitals, commodities, and manufadures,

over the demand for home confumption ; and, facrificing the greater ob-

jcft to the lefTer, precipitately pufhed all kinds of goods to America and
other countries *, and were much difappointed at finding their remit-

tances flow and precarious. The-confequence was, that the manufac-

tures of the country, which, next to agriculture, ought to be the firft ob-

je<fl of attention, as the bafis of all trade, wereilarved for want of capit-

al ; and the operative manufadurers, with the lower clafles of the com-
munity in general, were in the greatefl diftrefs, and confequently dif-

contented and riotous. While things were in this iituation, a great

number of the people, mifapprehending the caufe of the diftrefs, and not

adverting that a retaliation on the part of Great Britain muft inevitably

ruin their linen manufacture, took it into their heads, that, if foreign ma-
nufadures, including Britifh, could be entirely fhut out by high duties,

thofe of Ireland could not fail to flourifli. The confequence was, that a

general outcry was raifed for protecting duties, as they were called,

which was fucceeded by the adoption of non-importation agreements in

every part of the country. So general was the voice of the people in

favour of this expedient, that even the grand jury of the city of Dublin,

who had ufually been under the influence of the court, on this occafion

gave their findion to the popular agreement : and the parliament of

Ireland, though they refuied to enad the proteding duties, laid duties

on Britifli refined fugar, beer, wire, and printed calicoes, in order to

give a preference to their own manufadures of thofe articles. It was,

however, fcarcely pofTible, that every one fhould refift the temptation of

advantage to be reaped by breaking through the non-importation agree-

ment. But thofe who ventured to tranfgrefs, as foon as they were dif-

covered, were fubjeded by the populace to the American punifhment of

tarring and feathering f . A magnificent coach was alfo fmeared over

with tar, and covered with feathers, becaule it was made by Mr. Hatchet

of London : and it was faid to have been in agitation to treat the lord-

lieutenant himfelf with a drefs of this new fpec.ies of Irifh manufadure.

Great exertions were afterwards made by the parliaments of both king-

donis to produce a regular and permanent fyftem of commercial regula-

* Mai!v of the Iriili '-aods exported were of old as the expedition of Richard I to ihs Holy

fuch defective quality, owing to the infant ftate of land. The dofe, when adminiilered according to the

nioft of the manufactures, that the charafter, and royal prefoription, was much more fevere than the

confequently the interell, uf Irifh manufadures and modern democratic application ; for King Richard

commerce were very much injured by their pre- ordered that thieves ihould have io;/i«^ pitch poured

mature appearance in foreign markets. [See over their heads, and then be covered with feathers,

JValhr's EJay onlhemanufaaur:sDfIrelaml,p.']'].'] as a mark to kuov/ them by ; befidcs which they

f I call It an American puuilhmeat in compli- were to be call onfhore on the firil land to be feeu

ance with the general belief of the Americans be- afterwards. \_Hoveiiat, inter Sirip:. prji BsJam,f.

ing the inventors of It. liut its origin is at kail »s 379 b.J
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tions upon the principle of reciprocal advantage to both countries, as

will appear in the hiftory of the following year. The information,

which was laid before the parliament in the courfe of that bufmels, has

enabled me *o make up the following retrofped of the commerce of

Ireland from the commencement of the prefent reign down to the 25"'

of March* 1783, as extracted from the cuftom-houfe books of Ireland;

the fums being of courfe in Irifii currency.

Irelanp in the years ending
25"' March - - -

exported to Great Bbi tain
and imported from ditto -

exported to Great Britain
and imported from ditto -

1761

=€1,494,499
1,096,969

11709
^2,266,152

1.776,996

1762

^1,649,295
1,338,325

1770
^2,408,339

i,t;78,599

1763

^1,56-'.,4(XD

1,284,891

1771
^2,514,040

1,806,733

1764

a^' 1,682, 196
1 ,567,083

1772
a^2,405,507

l,58tJ,624

1765

*^ 1,693, 197
1,439,960

1773
£1 I 78,064

1,679,212

Ireland exported to

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

in the year ending 25"" March

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

Irish produce'and manufactures
and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures
and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

Irish produce and manufactures

and foreign goods

-
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IjtsLASD imported I'rom

in tl'.e year ending ao"" March
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^antities of the principal articles of export from Ireland to Great Britain

in the years ending

Barley

Beans
Malt
Oats
Peas
Wheat
Hides, raw,

— tanned

25'- March
quarters

number

Linen plain—— coloured

Beef
Pork
Butter

Wool

yards

barrels

cwt.

stones

1780
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Ibeland imported from Englak
q..::->

bar. 54,
1
75Ale and beer

Arms
Bark . . bar.

Battery . ovt.

Books
Bullion . ounces

Bottles . (I0Z.

Candle wick cwt.

Chalk .

Cheese •

Coaches, &c.

Coals . tuns

CofFee . cwt.

Copper plates, &c.

Barley and malt anrs.

Wheat .

Oats, peas, beans,

Flour

Draper/, new yards

:. old

Dmgs
Alum . cwt.

Dye stuffs of all kinds

Earthenware, includ-")

ing china J

Herrings, barrels

lbs.Flax

Fustains

Glass

Currants cwt.

Spiceries . lbs.

Raw sugar cwt.

Loaf sugar
Gun-powder
Needles . M.
Pins . —
Threads . lbs.

Hats . N".
Hemp . cwt.

Hops .
—

—

Hardware
Iron . . cwt.

Ironmongery
Lead hi pigs cwt.

sheet

red and white

Carried forward

S8,417

1,159

19,540

38,755
491

2,241

3,62-S

220,28,5

482

23,301

5ig
1,360

40g,084

371,702

2,572

1,030

2,014

691

78,069
89,125

9,353

396
4,085

3,989
3,437
3,913

2,193
11,354

61,943

6,452

1,407

1,507

ValuP.

«£'54,I75

1,039
30,9-16

8,401

2,414

6,513

G,63/

1 ,595

2 241

5,441

3,422
16'5,214

4,624

7,253
25,631

1,-12'.

3,372

1,821

51,135

260,102
9,i'-ii

1,672

38,862

19,-134

1,030

3,527

3,889
7,41

1,555

7,636
200 530
56,117
1,288

1,103

299
3,725
2,935

1,670
56,76s

21,758
40,555
37,265

3,387

961

5,391

^£"1,178,319

cwt. 14,837

Brought forward
Quantity

Linen, British, yards 26,189
coloured 6,853

kenting 39,145
Mushn . 37,192
Other linen drapery
Can \ ass 179,851
Lint-seed hhd. 680
Linen, cotton, and
silk Brit, manu-
factures

Millinery

Printing stuff's

Paper

Pressing paper

Pasteboard

Tin plates

Pot-ashes

Ribands

Rock salt

White salt

Saltpetre

Seeds, clover, &c
Silk goods

Raw silk

Thrown silk —
Rum . galls.

Stockings, cotton, p"*.

Ditto, thread —
Ditto, worsted —
Ditto, silk, &c. —
Cyder
Tea
Tobacco
Tiles

Toys

Upholstery

French wine

tuns

bush.

cwt.

lbs.

tuns

17.488

629,160
3,331

32,656

50,870
100,537

23,396
38,377
8,878
3,015
281

lbs. 2,048,9 18

— 1,262,641

n". 54,678

tuns

Timber, planks, staves, &c.
129

Wire
Spanish wool
Beaver wool
Cotton
Mohair yarn

Other yarns

cwt.

lbs.

cwt.

lbs.

Articles of smaller amount

Total

1,348
256

i -977
2.611

25,706

6,198

from Scotland.
Quantity

ban'els

tuns

quarters

and
Value. i

a£'l,178,3l9 Ale and beer

3,929 Books

1,371 Coaches, &c.

3,914 Coals

6,609 Wheat
1,28] Flour

10,491 Drapery

2,041 bye stufls

Herrings

Ling

118,921 pther fish

6,932 Raw sugar

2,450 (Loaf sugar

1,415 Threads

26,267 [Horses

4,700 Iron

2,460 Linen, British,

1 8,548 1 coloured

7,707 kenting

- 9,181 lawns

41,944 Other linen drapery

8,327 t^anvass . yards

6,275 Linen, cotton, and

50,214 [
silk Brit, manu-

32,656 factures

63,737 IMillinery

7,540 iPaper

3,119 Salt, '^'^ ^"'''^

4,797 Seeds

2,219! Silk goods
Rum . galls.

Stockings, thread, p".

Ditto, cotton, &c. —

318

21,048
240

yards 11,500

barrels

cwt.

C'W't.

lbs.

n'.

cwt.

yards

154

2S1

10,116

519
11,750

192
3,144

5,903

4,925
402,356

74,507

7,638

19
1,233

1,407

319,059
31,566
82,017

7,973
6,314

3,231

4,792
5,354
1,152

3,779
10,446
3,850

675
44,567

«^2,148,785

Tobacco
Upholstery

Timber, staves, &c.
Cotton . cwt.
Articles of small amount

Total

20,414
22,233

519
lbs. 1,152,496

94

Value.

677
500

15,785
520
868

1,535

2,245
154

1,266

128

22,759
3,113

3,744

1,920

2,515

93s
.985

40,235

11,176
ISO
441

5,389
1,714

1,018

493
425

9,020
2,206

2,779
82

28,812

1,930
806

377
4,639

a^ 1 73,671

England.

Amount of imports ;^2, 148,785
Amount of exports 1,865,393

Scotland.

123,897

the balance being C 283,392 £ 47,774
againfl Ireland in the trade with Great Britain this year

lance is more frequently againfl Great Britain.

Total.

;C2,320,456
1,989,290

but the ba-
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From this account, compared with thofe of the trade with other coun-

tries, it appears, tliat Great Britain is by far the beft cuftomer to Ireland,

and that Ireland is alfo the beft cuftomer to Great Britain *.

The temporary depreflions of the linen trade in the years ending 25'"

March 1781 and 1783 do not appear to have been at all owing to the

American war ; as we find the quantities during the other years of it

not inferior to thofe of the preceding years of psace. The deficiency in

the year ending 25'" March 1781 was occafioned by the Irifh non-im-

portation agreement in 1779 ; and, as a long faft produces an extraordi-

nary appetite, the demand of the following year for Great Britain rofe

beyond the level of any former one ; and the flackened demand in the

enfuing year was the natural and necefixiry confequence of that glut.

The view, which has been given of the progrefs of the woollen manu-
fad:ure of York-fhire, (fee above, p. 15.) fhows, that its profperity ad-

vanced during the war : and at Manchefter the manufactures were fo far

from declining in confequence of the war, that, in the opinion of fome
of the principal manufacturers, there was employment enough in the

year 1780 for 10,000 hands more than could be found.

The linen manufadure of Scotland alfo continued to increafe almofl

every year, as will appear from the following

Account of the quantity and value of linensJiampedforfale in Scotland, in the

years ending

:ds value ;^492,056

561,527
638,873
710,634
592,023
551,148
622,188

738.483
775,100
866,983

932,617

* In making up this view of the Iiidi trade I fides of the water, with the intention of producing

liave to acknowlege confiderablc obligation* to the conciliatory and moderate fentiment» on both fines

indoftvious refearches of Lord Sheffield, who pub- by fubmilting authentic fafts, inftcad of theory

liihed his Obf.rvjtions on lie manufaSures, trade, and declamation, to the coufidc.ation gf all con-

andprefentJiale ^f Ireland, while t!ie Irilh propofi- cerned.

lions were the general objeft of attention on both

I'' November 1774
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The following table for the year 1782 (hows, in what diilrids of the

country the chief branches of the linen manufadure are eftablifhed.

Shires. Yai'ds. Medium price. Value.

Forfar - 6,742,387 8^. /^ 177, 105

Renfrew - i,577.451 2/1 i- 166,637

Lanerk - - 1,571,798 2/1^ 165,578

Fife - - 2,360,740 9^ 9°o04
Perth - - 1,699,682 ii-rV 81,195

Edinburgh - 180,120 3/ 27,229

The other (hires in the fouth part of 7
g ^g^^^^

Scotland j

The other Lowland fhires north of 7 .
^^

the Forth \ ^^ '^
.

'^'

The Highland (hires including all 7
g ^

theiflands j
Jo 0/ ,^/

Total - 15,348,100 £115^^0
In fome of the remote (liires, e. g. Catnefs and Sutherland, the whole

value of the linen (lamped, would fcarcely fupport the officer employed

to (lamp it, if his fubfiftence depended upon it. On the other hand it

may be obferved, that a very large quantity of linen is woven from yarn

fpun in families, which, not being for fale, is never (lamped. The quant-

ity of fuch houfehold linen in the (hires of Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Ayr,

Bute, Argyle, Stirling, Clackmannan, Bamf, and fome others, is probably

not lefs than the half, and the value much more than the half, of the

linen (lamped in thofe (hires.

This year no herrings appeared upon the coall of Sweden, But on

the weft coafts of Ireland and Scotland the abundance of thofe heaven-

direded vifitors was inconceivably great. On the Irifh coaft the (iflier-

men generally loaded their boats with a (ingle haul of a net, and each

boat cleared 2i^54 in the three months of the fummer fifhing, though the

herrings were fold during the firft month (July) for about 10^. a thou-

fand, or from ^d. to dd. for as many as a horfe could carry ; though

millions were boiled down for oil, and millions were thrown away. On
the coaft of Scotland as many herrings were caught in one inlet of the

fea, called Loch Urn in Invernefs-(hire, in feven or eight weeks, as, if

they could have been brought to market, would have fold for ^^5 6,000*;

after which, the ftock of fait and ca(k being expended, the people, who

• The computation was made by Mr. Macdonell thofe in the rear drove many millions of the fore-

of Banifdale, judiciary bailie of that diftrift. Such moft ones, and along with them other filhes larger

prodigious fholes of herrings are pretty frequent in than themfelves, on fliore. [See yiccoiint ofthe pre-

that loch. In the years 1767 or 1768, and in fentjlate ef the HcbriJes by DoSor /Imlerfan, pp. IL,

1782, the loch was crammed fo full of them, that 160,]
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people. He alfo communicated his fuggeftions to the public in yJ view

of the Britipj empire^ more efpecially Scotland, withfeme fro'pojals for the irri'

provement of that country, the extenfion of its fifjeries, and the relief of the peo-

ple.

It is fome fatisfadtion to fay, that the exertions of thefe two friends of
the country were not entirely in vain.

In confequence of the deftrudion of the plantane trees * in Jamaica
by a dreadful hurricane on the 30'*" of July, the lieutenant governor was
prevailed upon to ilTue a proclamation on the 7''' of Auguft, permitting

the free importation of provifions and lumber in foreign veflels for four

months. But, the time being fo fhort, very few American veflels arriv-

ed, the fmall fupplies they brought fold at enormous prices, and the in-

habitants faw the horrors of famine approaching. Though the aflembly

earneilly and repeatedly urged the lieutenant-governor, in confideration

of the very diftrefled fituation of the ifland, to prolong the free import-

ation till the end of March 1785, when, it was hoped, the provifions then
on the ground would be fit for ufe, he could not be brought to depart fo

far from his inftrudions as to grant their requefi; fully ; but he ventured

to enlarge the time till the end ofJanuary. The governors of fome other

Britifh iflands this year alfo found themfelves under a neceffity of grant-

ing fimilar indulgences to the provifion trade of America.
This year the trade of all foreigners with China was in danger of be-

ing entirely cut off in confequence of a mere accident. On fome occa-

fion of ceremony the guns were fired onboard the Lady Hughes, a fhip

belonging to Britifli fubjedts refiding in India ; and one of the guns be-
ing unfortunately fhotted, flruck a Chinefe boat, and killed two of the

people f . The viceroy of the province, who bcfides the national con-

tempt for foreigners in general, had a very unfavourable opinion of the

Brititli, alleged it was a wilful murder, and demanded the commanding
officer, or the gunner, to be delivered vxp in order to be put to death.

In vain the fupercargoes reprefented the innocence of the parties, and
endeavoured to convince him that accidental death ought not to be pu-
nilhed as murder. The viceroy put a flop to all commerce with Eu-
ropeans, and being refolved on having a vidim, feized one of the chief

fupercargoes of the Britifh fadory. So violent a ftep alarmed all the

Europeans in Canton, who immediately made a common caufe of it.

Their fhips were numerous and ftrongly armed. They prepared for hof-

tilities: and the viceroy alfo coUedted a military force. In this crifis it

was judged proper, in order to avoid extremities, and the probable total

* Plantanes are ufcd as a fubftitute for bread in up in the air. The crime of murder, except the

the tropical countries, and conftitute the principal tolerated deftruftion of infants, is very rare among
food of the negroes in the Weft-Indies. thcna ; and therefor even the appearance of it ex-

\ So very cautious are the Chinefe on fuch oc- cites the greateft horror and execration,

cafions, that they point thslr guns perpendicularly
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abolition of all future trade with the Europeans *, to give up the un-
fortunate gunner (for the commanding officer could not be found) upon
fome indiredl affurance of fafety. But the innocent man was inftantly

put to death. So very precarious is the tenure of fo great an objed; as

the trade with China, the ruling people of which, regardlefs of the vafh

quantity of bullion poured into their country by it, defpife all traders,

and hold the only foreigners known to them in a double degree of con-
tempt, as traders, and as beings of an inferior nature to the Chinefe.

There belonged this year to all the ports

of England - 7,462 veflels of the reputed burthen of 700,798 tuns,

and of Scotland 1,649 -• - - -

Total 9,1 n

92,349

793,147

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages.

Inward
Outward

The net amount of the cufloms, including the Weft-India four-and-a-
half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year, was
trom the cuftom-houfe in London - - ;C3,266,639 4 o
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh - 60,000 o o

Br
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The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain during the year I784vvas as follows.
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1785, January—The winter herrings, inftead of fetting in, as ufual, up-

on the north-wefl coaft of Ireland in the middle of Odober, and remain-

ing till January, did not make their appearance there this feafon till the

30'" of December. Though there remained then but a few days of the

ufual fifhing feafon, yet, by the Irifh fifhery being exempt from the

many reftridions by which the Britifh fifhery was crufhed down, 300
builes, with the help of 450 * boats belonging to that part of the coun-

try, in the courfe of a fortnight made their full cargoes of herrings

;

which, owing to the failure of the winter filhing on the coaft of Scot-

land, and the total failure this year of the Swedifli fiiheryf , came to an
excellent market.

After the ceffation of hoflilities the fovereigns of Europe fet them-
felves with the moft earneft zeal to promote and extend the commerce
of their dominions, the ardour of attention, which princes ufed for-

merly to beftow upon objects of fuperftition or aggrandizement of ter-

ritory, being now transferred to, and almoft engroffed by, this new
purfuit. The natural confequence of fuch a prevailing fpirit was a

number of new commercial treaties. By one of thefe, entered into in .

the year 1784, the French were admitted to the rights of denizen{hip,

of eftabHfliing fadlories and warehoufes, and of carrying on a free trade

in French or Weft-India goods, in Gottenburgh, which by the excel-

lence of its harbour, and its pofition without the Sound, is the moft
valuable port of Sweden ; and to export whatever they pleafed ; both
imports and exports being, either in French or Swedilh veflels, at their

pleafure. In return for thefe favours France ceded to Sweden the ifland

of S'. Bartholemew in the Weft-Indies : and the king of Sweden in the

beginning of this year declared his new Weft-Indian territory a free

port ; which, indeed, is the only way it can be rendered of any ufe, as

the ifland is fmall, deftitute of a good harbour, the furface of it encum-
bered with rocks and barren fands, producing in fome few fpots a

trifling quantity of cotton, and not even that in years of drought, there

being neither fpring nor river, nor a drop of frefli water, but what falls

in rain from the clouds.

March 7'"—The proprietors of the plate-glafs manufadory in a peti-

tion to parliament fet forth, thit their glafs was now in all refpeds

equal to that of France, where the manufidure is not only wholely

exempted from duty, but alfo endowed with many privileges ; while

they are obliged to pay duty even upon the wafte glafs, which they

offered to prove they had done to the amount of ^^7,000. They com-

* The Irlfh fi{hcrs in the buITes have their free duty had the ufual confequence of encouraging

option to make their cargoes as they can, either by fmuggling. The parliament of Ireland alfo gn-veii

catching the herrings themfelvi-s, or purchafing premium to the amount of^200 on the fait coiifum-

thera from others. td in the fiflicry from June 1784 to June I-/ 85 :

f The Irifh parliament, finding the duty of 4^" and they gave a variety of otlitr prcmiunis to a

a barrel, impofed in the year 1777 on Swedlfh her- very great amount for ilie encouragenieiit of the

rings, infufficient to prevent the importation of various branches of the hlhery.

them, this year raifed it to iq/I But the high

I3
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plained, that by this, and other hardihips infeparable from a new under-

taking, they had never yet been able to make any dividend, though

they had expended /^ioo,ooo; and they prayed, that they might at

•leaft be reUeved from paying duty upon the wafte glafs.

April The following tranfadion, fo honourable to the gentlemen

-concerned, ought not to be fupprefled in a hiftory of commerce. The
merchants of Cork, underllanding that the long continuance of eafterly

winds had reduced many veiTels, which were then near the coafl of Ire-

land, to great diflrefs for want of provifions, immediately fet on foot a

fubfcription, which was inftantly, and Hberally, fdled : and then they dif-

patched a confidential perfon in a fafl-failing cutter, loaded with beef,

pork, bread, water, and frefli provifions, with inftruftions to cruife off

.Cape Clear, and to give relief to all veflels in diflrefs, whatever nation

they might belong to. And he was particularly charged by no means to

accept any thing in return, the pleafure of doing good being the fole

gain his generous employers propoied to themfelves from this voyage of

philanthropy.

This fpring the inhabitants of Nova Scotia were afliided w^lth a

fcarcity of provifions, approaching to a famine; and the m?.giftrates of

^helburne repeatedly made urgent applications for relief. Such a

fcarcity, though only temporary, feems to prove, that there cannot, for

fome time at leafi:, be any dependence for a fupply to our Weft-India

iflands upon that colony. The diflrefs was, no doubt, augmented by

vthe rapid influxof inhabitants, who had in the courfe of a year increafed

from twenty-fix, to fixty-fix, thoufand ; an augmentation of confumers,

with which the increafe in the cultivated produce of the country could

not immediately keep pace. But it was not long before the tide of

:population began 4:o ebb. The agricultural people from the fouthern,

or middle, provinces were difcouraged by the protraded rigours of a

winter of feven months ; and the other clafie;s of inhabitants found the

trade and fiflieries lefs produdive than they had expeded ; whence it

followed, that people of all defcriptions gradually left the province in

onfiderable numbers.

March—When the fettlers upon the ifland of Newfoundland were in

.great diflirefs for want of provifions in the beginning of the year 1784,
fome Britifli veflels brought them a fupply from the United flates of

America. Admiral Campbell, the governor of Newfoundland, there-

upon called a council to determine, whether provifions lb imported

might be admitted to entry in a Britifli colony ; and they decided that

the provifions might be imported. But in order to avoid fuch uncer-

tainty in future.

An ad was pafled which allowed bread, flour, and live flock, and no
other articles upon any pretence whatfoever, to be imported into New-
foundland and the adjacent illands from the United flates of America
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in Britifli veflels, navigated according to law, and fiirnifhed with licences

from the commiflioners of the cuftoms in Great Britain, which were to

be in force during feven months. And, this acT: being temporary, or

experimental, fuch licences were to be granted only till the 30'" of June
1785. [25Geo.Jir,c.i.]

'

The ads for preventing certain inftruments from being required from
veflels belonging to the United ftates of America, and for veiling the

king with powers to regulate the commerce with them, were continued
in force till the 5"' of April 1786. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 5.]

May 13"'—New regulations were enaded for the diftillery iii that part

of Scotland, which lies north from the Firths of Clyde and Tay. [25
Geo. Ill, c. 22.] But they were foon fuperfeded by newer ones.

In the beginning of the year the manufacturers of Manchefter and
its neighbourhood gave in a memorial to the lords of the treafury, pray-

ing for a repeal of the adl of lad feflion impofing a duty on bleached

and dyed cotton goods. There was alfo prcfented to the houfe of com-
mons a ftrong petition, remonfl^rance, or memorial, by the operati.ve

weavers of Glafgow and its neighbourhood, * for themfelves and for
* the advantage of after ages,' againft the lame duties, which they call-

ed unpopular, unwife, and ruinous. They fet forth the toil and rifk of
eflablifhing thofe manufidures, which, being yet in their infancy, had
not in mofl: cafes paid the firfl coft of providing the machinery. They
confidered the duties as operating in favour of the Eafl:-India company,
who bring their goods from a country producing the rav/ material and
every article ufed in the manufadure, and where labour is exceedingly

cheap ; whereas here feveral of the raw materials are loaded with duties,

and labour is already lb high, that any further burthens upon the manu-
facture muft produce emigration and depopulation with all their ufual

attendant miferies ; or the many thoufands, depending upon the linen

and cotton manufadtures, mufl be reduced to a ftarving condition. And
they called upon parliament, ' as Heaven's truflees for the nation,' and
* the ftewards of the nation,' to redrefs grievances, and to do equal

juftice to all ranks and clafles of mankind.
In compliance with thefe petitions, or for other reafons, parliament

repealed the duties on fluffs made of cotton, or of cotton and linen

mixed, and on licences for bleaching and dying them, impofed by the

adl c. 40 of laft feflion. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 24.]

As it might be doubtful, whether the term of eighteen months,
allowed for the removal of Britifli property from the iflands ceded to

France by the treaty of peace, was to extend to fhips failing, but not
arriving, within the limited time, it was enaded, that veflels cleared out
from Tobago on or before the 31" of December 1785 fliould be admit-
ted to import the produce of that ifland into this kingdom on paying
the Britifli plantation duties. [25 Geo. Ill, c, 25.]
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June 13'"—An annual tax, of from fix pence to two fliillings in the

pound of the rent, was impofed on all fhops throughout Great Britain,

from which baker's fliops, warehoufes for wholefale only, and manu-
faduring fhops were exempted, fo that the tax fell entirely upon the

retail fhopkeepers *. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 30.]

The remainder of the navy bills, and other fuch floating public debts,

were now funded, and added to the five-per-cent joint fund created laft

year by funding the firfl divifion of them. But the general price of

the funds being lower now than then, the proprietors received ;^i 11:8:0

for every X^ioo. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 32.]

Do6lor Edward Bancroft, having difcovered a method of applying

certain vegetable fubftances of the growth of America to the purpofes

of dying, ftaining, printing, and painting, the parliament granted him
the exclufive fale of them in England and Wales for fourteen years.

[25 Geo. III., c. 38.] Such difcoveries are of great confequence to com-
merce. The fuperiority of a colour is fufficient to fecure an extenfive

fale to the goods dyed or printed with it.

The woollen manufadurers in the counties of Bedford, Huntingdon,
Northampton, Leicefter, Rutland, and Lincoln, and the ifle of Ely, be-

ing expofed to great damage by the fraudulent pradices of the people

employed by them, regulations, nearly fimilar to thofe enaded in the

preceding feflion \c. 3] for the county of Suffolk, were now enaded for

thofe counties f . [25 Geo. Ill, c. 40.]

July 4'"—The earl of Dundonald, having made great improvements
in the art of extrading tar, pitch, &c. from coals, had taken out a patent

in the year 1781, and in order to carry on fo important a bufinefs on a
large fcale, had taken fome gentlemen of large capitals into partnerfhip,

and entered into extenfive contrads and heavy expenfes. But, his part-

ners having failed to make good their engagements, he found himfelf
involved in difficulties, which threatened to be ruinous to his paternal

eftate. Other gentlemen of property were defirous of being conneded
with him, if the exclufive patent could be enlarged, for which purpofe
a petition was prefented to parliament on the 4'^ of March. And it

being proved by the evidence of men of fcience, and of naval officers

who had ufed Lord Dunddnald's coal tar, that his procefs was a great

improvement upon the method difcovered in the year 1779, the parlia-

ment vefted in him and his heirs, &c. the fole ufe and property of his

method of extrading tar, pitch, efl^ential oils, volatile alkali, mineral
acids, falts, and cinders, from pit coal, throughout the whole of the Brit-

* The (hop tax was moft loudly complained of nical matter, the detail of which could only be inter-

as opprefiive and partial, the greatefl part of the efting, or indeed intelligible, to thofe concerned in

tax for the whole kingdom being paid by the fhops the manufactures, who confequently need noinforra-
of London and Weftminfter, ation upon the fubjeiJt.

\ Doth thcfe ads contain much local and tech- a
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iili dominions for twenty years. [25 Geo. HI, c. 42.] This is a moft

valuable difcovery to a maritime country, as it puts it out of the power

of foreigners to extort fuch prices for naval ftores in time of war, as

they have formerly done. The earl of Dundonald alio deferves the

gratitude of his country for another important improvement in the

method of purifying fait for the purpofes of curing filli, meat, and but-

ter, which he publifhed in a pamphlet entitled 'thoughts on the manufciBure

and trade of fait, on the herring fifJjeries, l^c. If once we can rival the

Dutch in the method of curing our herrings, we 7nay be fuperior to

them in every other advantage refpeding that great national fource of

opulence and maritime power.

The practice of making infurances on veilels or merchandize without

fpecifying the names of the parties, on whofe account fuch infurances

were made, being found producHve of many evils and inconveniencies,

it was firidly prohibited ; and all fuch blank policies were declared to

be null and void. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 44.]
In order to check fraudulent practices in making cordage, fo danger-

ous to the lives of feamen and the property of merchants, feveral regul-

ations were enadled for diftinguifliing the various qualities of cables

and ropes, as alfo penalties on the commanders of veffels (excepting

thofe from the Eaft-Indies) negleding to make entry of foreign cordage

imported by them. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 56.]

The mail coaches, agreeable to Mr. Palm.er's original plan, and alfo

agreeable to the ads of parliament for fome particular roads, were now
exempted from paying tolls on any road in Great Britain. [25 Geo. Ill,

c- 57-]
The fifhery of pilchards, which ufed to be an objed of very confider-

able importance in the fouth-wefl part of England, having declined of
late, the bounty was raifed from 7/" to gf on every caflc (meafuring 50
gallons) of pilchards exported between the 25"^ of June 1785 and 25'"

June 1786. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 58.]
There was a lottery this year for 50,000 tickets, which were fold at

;^i3 each, whereby government had a profit of^3 on each ticket, being
in all/^150,000. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 59.]
The abatement of duty, hitherto allowed as a compenfation for the

wafle upon fait, being thought too great, it was now reduced. Rigor-
ous penalties were inflided upon perfons convided of fmuggling flilt.

The permiflion to ufe foul fait as manure, on paying a low duty of four
pence a bulliel, was totally refcinded, as being liable to abufe. Fifli-

curers were prohibited from dealing in fait. And ftrider regulations
were made for preventing frauds in uiing fait for curing fiih. [25 Geo.
Ill, c. 63.]

' Whereas the extending and improving of the Britifli fiftiery hath
been frequently declared by parliament to be of great importance to

Vol. IV. K
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' this kingdom, inafmuch as it not only adds confiderably to the
' national wealth, but is moreover a fruitful nurfery of able feamen for

the public fervice ;' feveral alterations were now made upon the
fifhery laws. BufTes or veflels above eighty tuns burthen, which bad
hitherto been totally excluded from the bounty, were now allowed to

receive bounty for eighty tuns. The fifhing vefFels were now alfo

relieved from the hardfhip of making a fuperfluous circuitous paflage

merely for the purpofe of muftering at a rendezvous, and were permit-
ted to proceed diredly to the fifhery any time between the r' of June
and the i" of Oilober. They were permitted to employ the fait, (hip-

ped for curing herrings, in curing cod, ling, or hake ; fuch cod, ling,

or hake, however, not being entitled to any bounty on exportation, and
to be diflinguifhed by part of the tail being cut off. The bufles were
now allowed to purchafe frefli herrings, cod, ling, or hake, from any
boats belonging to Britifh fubjects * ; and alfo to (hip their fifh on-
board other veflels, for the fake of obtaining the earlieft fale for them,
under certain regulations. But veflels, which do not bona fide catch

their cargoes of herrings themfelves, or which return into port in leis

than three months, computed from the time of firli fliooting their

nets, with lefs than a full cargo, are not entitled to any bounty. ' And
for reviving and encouraging the fifheries in the North fea,' and in the

neighbourhood of Iceland, vefTels bound to that fifhery were allowed to

have Britifh filt free of duty, under the reftridions impofed upon other

fifhing vefTels refpeding fait ; North-fea fifh, however, not being entitled

to any bounty on exportation. A vaft multitude of reftridions and re-

gulations are added for preventing impofltions on the revenue by dif-

pofing of the fait for any other ufe than that of the fifliery. [25 Geo.

iii,c. es-']

The manufadures in iron and fleel being objeds of great importance,
the exportation of any of the tools or engines ufed in them, or of
models or plans of fuch, was prohibited under the penalty of one year's

imprifonment and a fine of ;;{^200, befides forfeiture of the articles fhip-

ped, or proved to have been intended to be fhipped. The fame fine

* The aft, which prohibited the biiffes from in their prefent circumftances it is impoflible for

hiiyiiig fifh from the country boats, in fatl pafled them to have, renders it impraClicable for them to

fcntence of ftarvation upon the poor Highlanders cure any for fale. If people, born upon a coaft,

of the weftcrn coaft, wliofe advantage, from the where it is impoflible for them to plough the land

bleflings fo copioufly offered them at their doors (and all the mountains are only fit for pafturage,

by the goodnefs of Providence, was thereby re- an employment requiring very few hands) are not
Itrifted to the momentary fupply of their own permitted to plough the ocean, and draw its pro-
Jamilies, and, perhaps, that of the very few inha- per fruits from it, they muft of ncceflity either lie

bitants of the banks of the (hort rivulet running down in defpondence and die, or rife up to emi-
into the head of each of the falt-water lochs ; for grate from their native foil : and, whether they
the nearnefs of the great ridge of mountain?, called emigrate to other parts of the fame kingdom, or to

Urumalban, to the weft coaft rer.ders it impoflible foreign countrier, the country which has the prior,

that there Ihould be any confiderable extent of and natural, claim to the benefit of their induitry,

habitable valley between them and the coaft. And is equally abandoned to depopulation and ruii.-.

their want of fait and callc, and of a marker, which
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was alio inflidledupon the commander of any vefTel knowingly receiving

fuch articles onboard, and on cuftom-houfe officers permitting them to

be fliipped ; fuch officers, and alfo commanders of the king's (hips fo

offending, being moreover rendered for ever incapable of holding any
office under his Majefly. But the exportation of the artificers them-
felves is more ftriftly prohibited. Any perfoia enticing, or endeavour-

ing to feduce, any one, who has wrought in the Iron or fteel manu-
factures, to go to a foreign country, is liable to one year's imprifonment
and a penalty of >C5°° ^^r every perfon he has enticed, or endeavoured

to entice ; and in cafe of committing the offence a fecond time, the

imprifonment and fine are to be doubled. Nothing in this att, how-
ever, prevents workmen from removing to Ireland, or tools, &c. from
being {hipped for that kingdom. [25 Geo. Ill, c. 67.]
The duty on flafl'CS imported with wine or oil from Tufcany was

repealed.—Wines were allowed to be imported in cafks fmaller than
hogiheads, for private ufe only.—The permiffion to export limited

quantities of wheat, 8cc. to the Britifh fugar colonies was prolonged
from 1'' May 1785 to i'' May 1786 ; and Lancafter was added to the

ports already licenced, and permitted to export a quantity not exceed-

ing upon the whole 10,000 quarters As a complete remedy againfl

the frauds praftifed in obtaining drawbacks for fnuff exported, the

drawback was totally fuppreffed The acl permitting rum, the produce
of the Britilli fugar colonies, to be landed and warehoufed without pay-
ing down the excife duties, on giving proper fecurity, was continued
from 29'" September 1785 to 29"' September 1792—For the encourage-
ment of the loyalifts of Eafl Florida, the turpentine, tar, and pitch, pre-

pared by them previous to the final evacuation of that country, though
the bounties allowed on the importation of fuch articles were already

expired, were declared entitled to thofe bounties, if imported before the
25"' of December 1785.—A bounty of two fliillings per pound was
allowed on the exportation of filk gauzes, which had been excepted from
the goods entitled to bounty by the act c. 49 of lafl: feflion.—x\nd the

duty upon raw filk was allowed to be drawn back upon exportation to

any part of Europe, except the iflands of Mann and Faro or Ferro (or

rather Foeroe.) [25 Geo. Ill, c. 69.]
The duties impofed lafi; feflion [c. 40) upon linen and cotton goods

of Britifh manufacture, to be printed, painted, or Itaincd, were repealed :

and new ones were impofed. New duties were alfo laid upon the im-
portatiSn of all fuch goods, printed, painted, &c. of foreign manufadure.
[25 Geo. III,c. 72.]

Petitions were prefented to parliament by the merchants of London,
Briftol, and Glafgow,. praying, that the various duties upon tobacco
might be confoUdated into one fpecific charge, and alfo, that either the
duties might be lowered, or more effectual means deviled to prevent
illicit pradices in the tobacco trade. And it was now enaded that

K2
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tobacco fnould be imported in no veflels under feventy tuns burthen,
nor in quantities fmaller than 450 pounds, packed in one folid compact
niafs in each cafk or package, and into no other ports of Great Britain,

but London, Briftol, Liverpool, Lancafter, Cowes, Whitehaven, Hull,

Port-Glafgow, and Greenock. Tobacco maybe imported diredtlyfroni

the United flates of America, either in American or Britifh vefTels navi-

gated according to law. From any of the Britifh colonies it muft be
imported in Britifh vefTels only, and they may bring from the Britifh

colonies any American tobacco, which has been carried from the

United ftates to fuch Britifh colony in Britifli vefTels, The importers

have their option, either to pay down the duty, or to lodge the tobacco

in the cuftom-houfe warehoufe, and give bond for the whole duty pay-

able in twenty months, which may be cancelled by exportation of the

tobacco, or, if it fhould fo happen, by its being defhroyed by fire in the

warehoufe, while under the cuflody of the revenue officers. [25 Geo.

III,c. 81.]

During this feflion acls were pafled for making two additional dry
docks and piers in the harbour of Liverpool (c. 15) ; for improving the

harbour of Sunderland and the navigation of the River Were {c. 26) ;

for improving the harbour of Yarmouth and the navigation of the rivers

running into it (c 36) ; and for maintaining and improving the har-

bour of Cromarty {c. 39).
Several ads were alfo pafled in the courfe of the feflion for canals,,

roads, and other improvements.
It has already been obferved, that many people on both fides of the

Atlantic forgot (or afFe^led to forget) that the independence of the

Americans neceflarily placed them in the fame fituation with other

foreign nations in refped to their intercourfe with Great Britain, and
confequently excluded them from the ports of the Britifh colonies.

The people of Bofion, however, were highly offended by the exclufion

from the ports of the Well-Indies, by the high duties on rice, oil, and
tobacco, and by the regulations for the Britifh fifheries in the American
leas. They were alfo greatly alarmed at the eftablifhment of Britifh

factors in their country (a meafure rendered necefTary by the enormous
deficiencies of fome of thofe, who afTumed the charader of merchants
in America immediately after the peace) and they prefented a petition
(22'' April 1785) to the congrefs for regulations to counterad thofe of
Great Britain ; w-hich was foon followed by an ad of the common-
wealth of MafTachufets (June 23"*) for the regulation of navigation and
commerce, whereby they prohibited the exportation of any Ame-
rican produce or manufadure from their ports in vefTels owned by
Britifh fubjeds after the V of Augufl; 1785, with a provifional excep-
tion in favour of thole Britifh fettlements, whofe governors fhould

reverfe their proclamations againft the admiffion of American vefTels in
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their ports. They alio enacted feveral extra duties to be paid by vci-

fels belonging to foreigners, and particularly by Britifh fubjeds ; with a

permiffion, however, for new veflels, built in MafTachufets, though
partly or wholely owned by Britifli fubjeds, to take in cargoes upon
equal terms with the citizens of the United ftates, but only for their firft

departures.

But how-much-foever the legiflature and people of Maflachufets might

be induced by animofity and diiappointment to point their refentment

againft Great Britain, there was another, and a very contemptible,

power, who gave them much more ferious caufe of offence. The dey

of Algier, that prince of pirates, who makes war upon all whom he be-

lieves too weak to punifh him, fuppofing the Americans incapable of

either bribing, or compelling, him to abftain from depredations, form-
ally declared war againft them this fummer, and fitted out eight corfairs

to cruife for their fhips, which muft have proved a very great check
upon their trade to Spain and the Mediterranean.

In the meantime the Americans continued, with the ardour of new
adventurers, to pufh their trade to every quarter of the globe. A vellel

from Baltimore in Maryland difplayed the American flag at Canton in

China, whence fhe imported a cargo of teas, china ware, filks, &c. the

whole of which was faid to have been received in exchange for Ameri-
can produce.

The political convulfions, which had for fome time paft diflraded the

little commonwealth of Geneva, had driven many of the inhabitants to

feek for fettlements in other countries : and a part of them having turn-

ed their views towards Ireland, the government, and the people in gen-
eral of that country, v>^hich has itfelf fent out fo many thoufands of

native emigrants, now offered to receive a colony; and the fum of

^^50,000 was granted by the parliament for defraying the expenfe of
their removal, and building a town for them, to be called New Geneva.
But the Genevans being refufed fome privileges, which they had de-

manded, the greateft number of the intended colonifts altered their

mind with refped to fettling in Ireland, and thofe who did proceed to

it, not finding things turn out to their expedation, foon left it again.

Such was the event of a projed, which for about four years had atcrad-

ed a good deal of the public attention, and from which great advantages

were predided to accrue, both to the new adopted denizens, and to the

country, which fo liberally received them.
In the early part of the eighteenth century an engine for fpinning

cotton was invented by Mr. Paul with the affiftance of fome others in

London, who, having obtained a patent, made trial of it at Nottingham
and elfewhere, to the great lofs of all concerned. Other Ichemes for

Ipinning cotton by machinery have fince been tried, and proved equal-

ly abortive. About the year 1767 the difcovery of this great defider-
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atiim in mechanics and manufafture was attempted by three different:

pcrfons. The firfl, I believe, was Mr. Hargrave of Blackwell in Lanca-
fhire, who conflruded an engine capable of fpinning 20 or 30 threads of

cotton yarn fit for fultiaris: but his machinery being deftroyed by pop-
ular tumults, he removed to Nottingham, where his patent right was
overthrown by an affociation formed againfl: him ; and he died in want.

Mr. Hayes invented a fpinning engine and cylindrical carding engines,

but never brought them to perfection. Mr. Arkwright, for whom the

accomplilhment of this great object was referved, after many experi-

ments finifhed his firfl engine in the year 1768 ; and in the following

year he took out a patent. He ftill, however, continued to ftudy new
improvements upon his invention ; and in the year 1775, having brought

his original machinery to a greater degree of perfeftion, and having alfo

invented machines for preparing the cotton for fpinning, he obtained a

frefh patent for his new invention. Hitherto he and his partners had
reaped no profits from the undertaking : but now, proper buildings be-

ing erefted at the expence of ^^30,000, and the machinery being made
capable to be put in motion by the ftrength of cattle, water, fteam, or

any other regular moving power, it began, notwithftanding fome lofiTes

from riots excited by envy or ignorant apprehenfion, to be productive

to the proprietors, and an objedl of great importance to the whole na-

:':ion.

Manufadturers and other men of property now wifhed to participate

'the benefit of Arkwright's invention ; and feveral fpinning mills were
foon erected in various parts of the country, the proprietors of which
contraded to pay him a certain annual rent for every fpindle contained

in their machinery. Several fpinning mills, eftablifhed in Lancafhire,

the weft part of Scotland, and elfewhere, together with the general ufe

of the jennies (engines for fpinning the woof or weft), produced fuch an
abridgement of labour and improvement in the fabric, the yarn being
fpun upon truer principles than if done by the hand, that the prices of
the goods were much reduced, and confequently the Britilh manufac-
tures of cotton goods of all kinds were greatly extended ; and many
thoufands of people, including women and children of both fexes, were
now inftrudted in the various operations of the bufinefs.

In the years 1782 and 1783 Mr. Arkwright petitioned the houfe of
commons, in confideration of the great loffes and expenfes incurred be-

fore his invention had begun to bring him any emolument, during
which time the term of his patent was running out, to extend the dura-

tion of his exclufive privilege for the original machinery, fo as it might
expire along with the term granted by his fecond patent. But tlie objed

, being now of fuch magnitude and eRablifhed importance, counter-peti-

tions came in fi-oin all quarters ; and he was moreover attacked upon
pqints of law, his antagonifts alleging, that he was not the inventor of
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the preparing machine, in anfwer to whicli Mr. Arkwright argued that

a pirate, who fiole the invention from another, would have appeared at

once with his machinery in a perfeft ftate ; whereas it was well known,
that he was many years employed in experiments, before he brought it

to the degree of perfedion it had now attained. After long litigation

the caufe was determined in the court of common pleas (18'" February

1785) in favour of Mr. Arkwright, and in the court of King's bench
(27'" June 1785) againft him. And, as his firft patent expired about

the fame time, the bufinefs became open to all.

It is proper to obferve, that at leaft four fpinning mills were already

ereded in Ireland ; and two were eftablifhed near Rouen in France un-

der the able diredion of Mr. Holker, an EngliQi manufadurer, who,

with his partners, was patronized and affifted by the government. It

was not long before Arkwright's machinery was even tranfported acrofs

the Atlantic, and a fpinning mill ereded in Philadelphia.

Mr. Arkwright continued the bufinefs after he was deprived of the

monopoly, and, probably, with fome advantages over his competitors,

derived from his experience and eftablifhed plan of conduding the bufi-

nefs. If he made a great fortune, he certainly deferved it : for the ad-

vantages he conferred upon the nation were infinitely greater than thofe

he acquired for himfelf, and far more folid and durable than a hun-

dred conquefts. Inftead of depriving the working poor of employrnent

by his great abridgement of labour, that very abridgement has created

a vaft deal of employment for more hands than were formerly employ-

ed : and it was computed, that half a million of people were this year

employed in the cotton manufadures of Lancafhire, Chefhire, Derby,

Nottingham, and Leicefter. That computation was perhaps exagger-

ated *
: but the numbers muft have been very great, as we find by the

Report of the committee of the houfe of commons this fame year on

the bufinefs of the commercial intercourfe with Ireland, that 6,800 were

employed by Mr. Peele, feveral thoufands by Mr. Smith, and numbers
proportionally great by other manufadurers of cotton. How many
more, may we fuppofe, are now fupported by the cotton manufadare in

its vaftly extended ftate ? For that extenfion Great Britain is indebted

to the ingenuity and perfevering patience of an originally-obfcure indi-

vidual. And it is but juftice to the memory of Sir Richard Arkwright f
to fay, that he was unqueftionably one of the greateft friends to the ma-
nufaduring and commercial interefts of this country, and to the intereft

of the cotton planters in ahnoft all parts of the world, that ever exifted ;

* In the year 1787, when the cotton manufac- -f He was knighted in the year 1786, and died

ture was greatly extended, the number employed at his feat in Derby-lhire in i7i;2.

in it in the whole kingdom was eftimated only at

350,000.
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and that his name ought to be tranfmitted to future aj^es along with

thofe of the moll diftinguiflied real benefadors of mankind.

The manufacture of calicoes, which was begun in Lancafliire in the

year 1772, was now pretty generally eftablifhed in feyeral parts of Eng-

land and Scotland. The manufadure of muflins in England was begun
in the year 1781, and was rapidly increafing. In the year 1783 there

were above a thoufand looms fet up in Glafgow for that mod beneficial

article, in which the {kill and labour of the mechanic raife the raw ma-
terial to twenty times the value it was of, when imported*. Bengal,

which for fome thoufands of years flood unequaled in the fabric of

muflins, figured calicoes, and other fine cotton goods, is rivaled in feve-

ral parts of Great Britain : and now thofe articles, which ufed to drain

vaft fums of money out of this country, help to fwell the profitable ba-

lance of the Britifh commerce.
The progrefs of the Irilh in the fame line of induflry muft not be over-

looked ; and the laudable and ipirited exertions ofCaptain Robert Brooke

deferve to be more particularly noticed. In the year 1 780 that gentleman

eflabliflied a cotton manufafture on his lands fituated on the great canal

about eighteen miles wefl from Dublin. In 1782 the government of

Ireland, underftanding, that fome of the manutadlurers of Manchefler

intended to remove to America and carry their machinery with them,

found means to perfuade them to go to Ireland, and gave Captain

Brooke about ;^3,ooo for fettling them in houfes on his lands : and

thev afterwards advanced him ^32,000 upon interefl and iecurity, that

he might give employment to a great number of weavers, vrho were

then flarving and riotous for want of employment in Dublin f, at his

fettlement, where, it was hoped, they would behave induflrioufly and

quietly, being at a diflance from the contagion of the metropolis. By
means of thefe, and other, acquifitions of inhabitants, the raanufaclur-

ing village, which was called by the aufpicious name of Profperous,

confifted now of feveral hundred houfes, ereded on a fpot, where in the

year 1780 there flood one fingle hut; and the manufadure gave em-
ployment to about three thoufand people, men, women, and children.

Befides Captain Brooke's, which was the principal one, there were

at this time feveral other manufadures of cotton ellablifhed in various

* I know lliat flax msde into very fine lace time reduced to a raofl deplorable condition. Mr.
multiplies the value much more : but it docs not Warren, the fhirref and member for that city, de-

pay the women employed in making it fo well for clared in parliament, that he had feen fometimes

the tirr.e fpent upon it ; and, what is worfe, it de- nine or ten naked pcrfons huddled together in

ftroys their eye-fight. I was told by a gentleman rooflefs out-houfes and damp cellars in the mod
well acquainted widi Flanders, that they are gen- ligorous feafon of the year. It is no wonder it

cially alnioll blind, before they are thirty years people in fuch extremity of difirefs, and moreover

of age. Is fuch a frivolous manufaflure, is even a imprefied, as they were, with the idea that the !e-

valuable manufadure, worthy of being purchafed gillature had detei mined to do nothing to alleviate

ht fuch a piicc ? their calamities, Ihould commit fume enoru-iues.

f The labouring poor of Dubb'ii were at that
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parts of Ireland in the lad three or four years by the fpirited exertions

of individuals, and the Ubcral encouragement of the parliament *.

The rapid increafe in the number of fpinning engines, which took

place in confequence of the expiration of Arkwright's patent, forms a

new cera, not only in manufadiures and commerce, but alfo in the drefs

of both fexes. The common ufe of lilk, if it were only to be worn,

while it retains its luftre, is proper only for ladies of ample fortune.

And yet women of almo ft all ranks affe(5ted to wear it : and many in

the lower clafles of the middle ranks of fociety diftrelTed their huf-

bands, parents, and brothers, to procure that expenfive finery. Neither

was a handfome cotton gown attainable by women in humble circum-

ftances ; and thence the cottons were mixed with linen yarn to reduce

their price. But now cotton yarn is cheaper than linen yarn ; and cot-

ton goods are very much ufed in place of cambrics, lawns, and other

expenfive fabrics of flax ; and they have almoft totally fuperfeded the

filks. Women of all ranks, from the higheft to the loweft, are clothed

in Britifh manufadures of cotton, from the muflin cap on the crown of
the head to the cotton ftocking under the fole of the foot. The in-

genuity of the calico-printers has kept pace with the ingenuity of the

weavers and others concerned in the preceding ftages of the manufac-

ture, and produced patterns of printed goods, which for elegance of
drawing exceed every thing that ever was imported, and for durability

of colour generally fland the wafhing fo well, as to appear frefh and
new every time they are wafhed, and give an air of neatnefs and clean-

linefs to the wearer beyond the elegance of lilk in the firft frefhnefs of
its tranfitory luftre. But even the moft elegant prints are excelled by
the fuperior beauty and virgin purity of the muflins, the growth and
the manufacture of the Britifli dominions.

With the gentlemen cotton ftufFs for waiftcoats have almoft fuperfed-

ed woollen cloths, and filk ftufFs, I believe entirely : and they have the

advantage, like the ladies' gowns, of having a new and frefh appearance

every time they are wafhed. Cotton ftockings have alio become very

general for fummer wear, and have gained ground very much upon filk

ftockings, which are too thin for our climate, and too expenfive for

common wear for people of middling circumftances.

April 14"'—We have feen the Eaft-Lidia trade of France laid open
in Auguft 1769, and the company reduced in January 1770 to a fet of

mere holders of government funds. A new company was again eftab-

lifhed, and vefted with the privilege of an exclufive trade to all countries

beyond the Cape of Good Hope, except the Ifle of France and its de-

pendencies, for feven years, in which term years of war were not to be

* ' One perfon in Dublin within three years ' ahove 50 fpinning jinnies for woo!.' \_Lord
' [preceding 1784] made 95 carding machines, SheffiiU on the maniifaiiurcs of I'-chtnd, p. 197, third
' 394 fpinning jennies for 70 threads each, and '

ed.l •
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reckoned. The French merchants having ftill the liberty of fending

their veflels to the Ifle of France and eftabUfhing commercial lioufes in

it, that ifland, from being a thinly-fettled agricultural colony, immedi-
ately became a populous commercial entrepot, the center of a vigorous

and extenfive commerce.
The tide of fafhion, which in this country had run fo long and fo

flrongly in favour of French goods, efpecially thofe depending upon
fancy, had now fet as flrongly in the contrary diredlion ; and Englifli

manufadures of almoft all kinds were in fuch requeft in France, that

the fhop-keepers ufed to write over their doors, * Warehoufe for Eng-
' lifli goods.' The king of France, in a decree ilTued on the 10'" of

July, very liberally declared, that nothing could be more agreeable to

his own principles than a general liberty of trade, which fhould permit
the free circulation of the produce and manufadlures of all nations,

making them all, as it were, but one nation in point of trade. But,

unlefs fuch a liberal fyftem could be univerfally and reciprocally eftab-

liflied, he mufl confult the intereft of his kingdom by prohibiting the

importation of white calicoes, fluffs ofcotton and linen mixed, handker-
chefs, dimities, and nankeens, except thofe imported by the India com^
pany or veflels licenced by a late decree. Foreign printed calicoes,

whether imported from India or Europe, were ordered to be exported :

and all muflins, gauzes, and lawns, of foreign manufacture were ftridtly

forbidden to be fold in the kingdom. But he allowed his fubjeds till

the lo'** of Augufl; 1786 to difpofe of the goods already in their pofl'ef-

lion, and alfo fix weeks to receive goods already ordered from foreign

countries. And he excepted from the prohibition blue linens, checks,

&c. fit for the Guinea trade.

July 17'"—In a few days this decree was followed by a fecond one,

the preamble of which ftates, that the indufl:ry of the country was dif-

couraged by the demand for foreign goods, ' and chiefly Englifli ones,
' which from fafliion and fancy have obtained a preference,' which was
the more intolerable, as French goods were rigoroufly prohibited in Eng-
land. Therefor the king flridly prohibited the importation of Englifli

fadlery, hofiery, woollen cloths, hardware, and all other Englifli goods,

except thofe allowed by a decree of the year 1601, whereof a lift was
annexed. All poliflied fteel wares (except tools and inftruments for the
fervice of the arts and fciences) and glafs and chryftal of foreign manu-
facture, were alfo ftridly prohibited. Thofe who carried on no trade

were permitted, upon obtaining a fpecial licence, to import fmall quant-
ities of foreign goods for their own ufe only : but, that the enjoyers of
luxuries might be obliged to contribute to the general utility, they were
to pay a duty of above thirty per cent on the value, to be applied for

the encouragement of the national raanufadure, and upon no account
to be remitted to any perfon of whatever rank or quality.
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It was faid, that above a hundred looms in Spitalffelds, in the gauze

branch only, were flopped by the countermanding orders fent over in

confequence of thefe decrees.

July—A combination of the fliip-owners and others concerned in the

coal trade to enhance the price of that necefl'ary article was defeated by
the proper attention of the lord mayor, and an intimation to them of

his determination to enforce the law againft them, if they perfifled in

their illegal purpofes.

For feveral months the attention of the parliaments of Great Britain

and Ireland, and of the public in general, had been fixed on the ar-

rangements propofed for the equalization of commercial liberties and
advantages in both kingdoms. This important objed was firfl: intro-

duced in the parliament of Ireland (7'" February 1785) by Mr. Orde,

fecretary to the lord lieutenant (and confequently prime minifter of
that kingdom) in the form of proportions for regulating the trade with

the colonies, and that between the two kingdoms, together with an
offer of a corapenfation for the conceflions to be made by Great Britain.

Thefe were pafled through both the houfes of the Irifh parliament in a

few days: and they were laid before the Britifh houfe of commons (22"^

February) by Mr. Pitt, the firft lord of the treafury and chancellor of
the exchequer, who earneftly recommended the eftablifhment of a per-

manent fyftem of commercial intercourfe between the two countries on
a firm and liberal foundation, as the fureft means of removing all jeal-

oufies and difcontents, and promoting the real profperity of both king-

doms. As an anfwer to the objedlions, which, he forefaw, would be
raifed againfl the propofal for equalizing the duties on produce and manu-
fadtures, he obferved, that the manufadurers of Great Britain poflefT-

ed fuch a decided fuperiority in capital, in fkill, and in workmanfhip
and eflablifliments of machinery, that there could be no jufl apprehenfion

of any formidable competition ; and that the price of labour, at pre-

fent the greatell advantage in favour of the manufadures of Ireland,

would gradually advance along with the increafe of capital and employ-
ment. We ought by no means, he added, to regard Ireland with an
eye of jealoufy ; as the profperity of that country, inftead of detracting

from, muft ever augment the profperity of, this, not only by giving us

a rich cuflomer inflead of a poor one, but alfo by contributing to the

protedion of the empire a fum, the amount of which would increafe in

exad proportion to the increafed profperity of that kingdom.
The principal manufadurers of this kingdom were called upon by

the committee of the privy council for trade to give their opinions as

to the probable confequences of the ratification of the propolitions upon
their feveral branches of manufadure. And they generally agreed,

that the manufadurers of this country would be obliged to transfer

their capitals and their \vorks to Ireland on account of the lighter

» -La
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taxes, and confequently lower price of labour, in that country, notwith-

flanding the propofed countervailing duties. Neverthelefs, though the

manufafturers throughout the whole kingdom were mofl: dreadfully

alarmed ; and above fixty petitions againft the propofitions were pre-

fented to the houfe of commons while the affiiir was depending, and
though they were violently oppofed in parliament, the propofitions,

with very important alterations and large additions, were pafled in the

houfe of commons on the 1 2"", or rather at eight o'clock in the morn-
ing of the 13"", of May; after which it remained for the parliament of

Ireland to judge of the propriety and equity of the conditions, and to

ratify them by their acceptance, or to rejecl: them.

Without attempting to give any detail of the arguments for and
againft the propofed arrangement, which might entertain the reader

with hopes and apprehenlions (both in fome degree imaginary) in a

work appropriated to the narration of fads, I here lay before him in

one view complete copies of the feveral propofitions, as they were agreed

to in each of the parliaments.

Plan of commercial In-

tercoiirje between Great

Britain andlreland^pajf-

ed in the parliament of
Ireland.

I) Refolved, That it

is the opinion of this

committee, that it is

highly important to the

general intereft of the

Britifh empire, that

thetradebetween Great
Britain and Ireland be
encouraged and ex-

tended as much as pof-

lible, and for that pur-

pofe, that the inter-

courfe and commerce
be finally fettled and
regulated on perman-
ent and equitable prin-

ciples, for the mutual
benefit of both coun-
tries.

II) Refolved, That,

towards carrying into

Plan of commercial intercourfe between Great

Britain ^nd Ireland, as finally paffed by the houfe

of commons of Great Britain,

I) That it is highly important to the general

interefts of the Britifh empire, that the inter-

courfe and commerce between Great Britain

and Ireland fhould be finally regulated on per-'

manent and equitable principles, for the mu-
tual benefit of both countries.

II) That a full participation of commercial
advantages (hould be permanently fecured to

Ireland, whenever a provifion, equally perman-
ent and fecure, fhall be made by the parliament

of that kingdom towards defraying in propor-

tion to its growing profperity, the necelTary

expenfes in time of peace, of prote<fting the

trade and general interefts of the empire.

III). That towards carrying into full effed fo

defirable a fettlement, it is fit and proper, that

all articles, not the growth or manufadure of
Great Britain or Ireland, except thole of the

growth, produce, or manufadure, of any of the

countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope, to

the Straits of Magellan, Ihould be imported in-
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efFedt fo defirable a fet-

tlement, it is fit and
proper, that all articles,

not the growth or ma-
nufacture of Great

Britain or Ireland,

fhould be imported in-

to each kingdom from
the other reciprocally,

under the fame regul-

ations, and at the fame
duties (if fubjed to

duties) to which they

are liable, when im-
ported diredly from
the place of their

growth, produdl, or

manufacture ; and that

allduties originallypaid

on the importation in-

to either country re-

fpedively , lliall be fully

drawn back on export-

ation to the other.

Ill) Refolved, That
for the fame purpofe

it is proper, that no
prohibition (hould ex-

ift in either country
againfl: the importa-
tion, ufe, or fale, of
any article, thegrowth,

product, or manufac-
ture, of the other ; and
that the duty on the

importation of every

fuch article, if fubjed:

to duty in either coun-
try, fliould be precife-

ly the fame in the one
country as in the other,

except where an addi-

tion may be neceflary

in either country, in

to each kingdom from the other reciprocally,

under the fame regulations, and at the fame
duties (if fubjedl to duties) to which they would
be liable, when imported diredly from the

country or place from whence the fame may
have been imported into Great Britain or Ire-

land refpedively, as the cafe may be ; and that

all duties originally paid on importation into

either country refpedively, except on arrack

and foreign brandy, and on rum, and all forts

of ftrong waters not imported from the Britifli

colonies in the Weft-Indies, (hall be fully drawn
back on exportation to the other. But, never-
thelefs, that the duties fhall continue to be pro-
teded and guarded, as at prefent, by withhold-
ing the drawback, until a certificate from the
proper officers of the revenue in the kingdom
to which the export may be made, fhall be re-

turned and compared with the entry outwards.
IV) That it is highly important to the gen-

eral interefts of the Britifh empire, that the laws
for regulating trade and navigation fhould be
the fame in Great Britain and Ireland ; and
therefore that it is efTential, towards carrying
into effed the prefent fettlement, that all laws
which have been made, or fhall be made, in

Great Britain, for fecuring exclufive privileges

to the fhips and mariners of Great Britain, Ire-

land, and the Britifh colonies and plantations,

and for regulating and reftraining the trade of
the Britifli colonies and plantations, fuch laws
impofing the fame reftraints, and conferring
the fame benefits on the fubjeds of both king-
doms, fliould be in force in Ireland by laws to

be paffed by the parliament of that kingdom
for the fame time, and in the fame manner, as

in Great Britain.

V) That it is farther efiential tothis fettlement,

that all goods and commodities of the growth,
produce, or manufadure, of Britifh or foreign
colonies in America or the V/eft-Indies, and
the Britifh "or foreign fettlements on the coafl

of Africa, imported into Ireland, fliould on im-
portation be fubjed to the fame duties and re--
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confequeiice of an in-

ternal duty on any fuch

article of its own con-

fumption.

IV) Refolved, That
in all cafes where the

duties on articles of the

growth, product, or

manufadure, of either

country are different

on the importation in-

to the other, it would
be expedient that they

fhould be reduced in

the kingdom, where
they are the higheft,

to the amount payable

in the other ; and that

all fuch articles fhould

be exportable from the

kingdom into which
they fliall be imported,

as free from duty as

the fimilar commodi-
ties or home manufac-
tures of the fame king-

dom.
V) Refolved, That

for the fame purpofe it

is alfo proper, that in

all cafes where either

-kingdom {hall charge

articles of its own con-

fumption with an in-

ternal duty on the ma-
nufacture, or a duty on
ithe material, the fame
n"ianuf\dure,when im-

ported from the other,

may be charged with a

farther duty on im-
portation to the fame
amount as the internal

duty on the manufac-
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gulations, as the like goods are, or from time
to time fliall be, fubjecl to upon importation

into Great Britain ; or, if prohibited from be-

ing imported into Great Britain, fliall in like

manner be prohibited from being imported in-

to Ireland.

VI) That in order to prevent illicit pradlces,

injurious to the revenue and commerce of both
kingdoms, it is expedient, that all goods, whe-
ther of the growth, produce, or manufadlure,

of Great Britain or Ireland, or of any foreign

country, which fliall hereafter be imported into

Great Britain from Ireland, or into Ireland

from Great Britatn, fliould be put, by laws to

be paffed in the parliaments of the two king-

doms, under the fime regulations with refped:

to bonds, cockets, and other inftrtmients, to

which the hke goods are now fubjed in pafllng

from one port of Great Britain to another.

VII) That for the like purpofe it is alfo ex-

pedient, that when any goods, the growth, pro-

duce, or manufadure, of the Britifli Wefl:-

India iflands, or any other of the Britiih colon-

ies or plantations, fhall be fliippedfrom Ireland

for Great Britain, they fhould be accompanied
with fuch original certificates of the revenue

officers of the faid colonies as fliall be required

by the law on importation into Great Britain

;

and that when the whole quantity included in

one certificate fliall not be fliipped at any one
time, the original certificate, properly indorfed

as to quantity, ftiould be fent with the firft

parcel; and to identify the remainder, if fliip-

ped at any future period, new certificates fhould

be granted by the principal officers of the ports

in Ireland, extraded from a regifter of the ori-

ginal documents, fpecifying the quantities be-

fore ffiipped from thence, by what vefl^els, and
to what ports.

VIII) That it is eflential for carrying into ef-

fed the prefent fertlement, that all goods ex-

ported from Ireland to the Britifli colonies in

the Wefl:-Indies or in America, or to the Britifli

fettlements on the coaft of Africa, fnould from
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ture, or to an amount
adequate to counter-

vail the duty on the

material, and fhall be

entitled to fuch draw-

backs or bounties on
exportation, as may
leave the fame fubjedl

to no heavier burdens

than the home-made
manufacture; fuch far-

ther duty to continue

fo long only as the

internal confumption

fhall be charged with

the duty or duties, to

balance which it fhall

be impofed, or until

the manufadure com-
ing from the other

kingdom fhall be fub-

jedted there to an equal

burden, not drawn
back, or compenfated
on exportation.

VI) Refolved, that,

in order to give per-

manency to the fettle-

ment now intended to

be eftablifhed, it is ne-

cefTary, that no prohi-

bition, or new or addi-

tional duties, fhould be
hereafter impofed in

either kingdom on the

importation of any ar-

ticle of the growth,

produd, or manufac-
ture, of the other, ex-

cept fuch additional

duties as may be requi-

lite to balance duties

on internal confump-
tion, purfuant to the

foregoing refolution.

time to time be made liable to fuch duties and
drawbacks, and put under fuch regulations, as

may be neceffary, in order that the fame may
not be exported with lefs incumbrance of duties

or impofition than the like goods fhall be bur-
dened with when exported from Great Britain.

IX) That it is eflential to the general com-
mercial interefls of the empire, that, fo long as

the parliament of this kingdom fhall think it

advifable, that the commerce to the countries

beyond the Cape of Good Hope fhall be carried

on folely by an exclufive company, having li-

berty to import into the port of London only,

no goods of the growth, produce, or manufac-
ture, of any countries beyond the Cape of Good
Hope fhould be importable into Ireland from
any foreign country, or from any fettlement in

the Eafl-Indies belonging to any fuch foreign

country ; and that no goods of the growth, pro-

duce, or manufadture, of the faid countries,

fliould be allowed to be imported into Ireland,

but through Great Britain ; and it fhall be law-

ful to export fuch goods of the growth, produce,

or manufafture, of any of the countries beyond
the Cape of Good Hope to the Straits of Ma-
gellan from Great Britain to Ireland, with the

fame duties retained thereon as are now retain-

ed on their being exported to that kingdom
;

but that an account fhall be kept of the duties

retained, and the net drawback on the find

goods imported to Ireland ; and that the amount
thereof fhall be remitted by the receiver-general

of his Majefty's cuftoms in Great Britain to the

proper officer of the revenue in Ireland, to be
placed to the account of his Majefly's revenue
there, fubjed to the difpofal of the parliament

of that kingdom ; and that, whenever the com-
merce to the faid countries fhall ceafe to be car-

ried on by an exclufive company in the goods
of the produce of countries beyond the Cape of
Good Hope to the Straits of Magellan, the

goods fhould be importable into Ireland from
countries from which they may be importable

to Great Britain and no other ; and that no
vefTel fhould be cleared out from Ireland for
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VII)Refolved,Tbat,

for the fame purpofe,

it is neceffiry, fixrther,

that no prohibitions,

or new or additional

duties, fliould be here-

after impofed in either

kingdona on the ex-

portation of any arti-

cle of native growth,

product, or raanufac-

ture, from thence to

the other, except fuch

as either kingdom may
deem expedient, from
timetotime,uponcorn,
meal, malt, flour, and
bifcuit ; and alfo, ex-

cept where there now
exifls any prohibition,

which is nor reciproc-

al, or any duty, which
is not equal in both
kingdoms : in every

fuch cafe the prohibi-

tion may be made re-

ciprocal, or the duties

railed, fo as to make
them equal.

Vin)Refolved,That,

for the fame purpofe,

it is necelliu-y, that

no bounties whatever

fliould be paid or pay-

able in either kingdom
on the exportation of

anyarticle to the other,

except fuch as relate to

corn, meal, malt, flour,

and bifcuits ; and fuch

as are in the nature of

drawbacks, or com-
penfations for duties

paid ; and that no
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any part of the countries from the Cape of
Good Hope to the Straits of Magellan, but fuch

as fliall be freighted in Ireland by the faid ex-

clufive company, and fliall have failed from the

port of London; and that the fliips,.going from
Great Britain to any of the faid countries be-
yond the Cape of Good Hope, rtiould not be
reftrained from touching at any of the ports in

Ireland, and taking onboard there any of the

goods of the growth, produce, or manufacture,

of that kingdom.
X) That no prohibition fliould exift in either

country agalnft the importation, ufe, or fale,of

any article, the growth, produce, or manufac-
ture, of the other; except fuch as either king-

dom may judge expedient from time to time

upon corn, meal, malt, flour, and bifcuits ; and
except fuch qualified prohibitions, at prefent

contained in any adl: of the Britifli or Irifli par-

liament, as do not abfolutely prevent the im-
portation of goods or manufactures, or materi-

als of manufactures, but only regulate the

weight, the fize, the packages, or other particu-

lar circumftances, or prefcribe the built, or

country, and dimenfions, of the flilp importing
the fame ; and alfo, except on ammunition,
arms, gunpowder, and other utenfils of war, im-
portable only by virtue of his Majefty's licence

;

and that the duty on the importation of every

fuch article (if fubjeCt to duty in either coun-
try) fliould be precifely the fame in the one
country as in the other, except where an addi-

tion may be neceflary in either country in con-

fequence of an internal duty on any fuch article

of its own confumption, or in confequence of
internal bounties in the country where fuch ar-

ticle is grown, produced, or manufactured, and
except fuch duties as either kingdom may judge
expedient from time to time upon corn, meal,

malt, flour, and bifcuits.

XI) That in all cafes where the duties on ar-

ticles of the growth, pi-oduce, or manufaCtlire,

of either country are different on the import-

ation into the other, it is expedient that they
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bounty fliouldbe grant-

ed in this kingdom on

the exportation of any

article imported from
the Britifh plantations,

or any manufacture

made of fuch article,

unlefs in cafes where

a fimilar bounty is pay-

able in Britain on ex-

portation from thence,

or where fuch bounty
is merely in the nature

of a drawback, or com-
penfation of or for du-

ties paid over and
above any duties paid

thereon in Britain.

IX) Refolved, That
it is expedient for the

general benefit of the

Britifli empire, that

the importation of ar-

ticles from foreign

ftates fhould be regul-

ated from time to time
in each kingdom, on
fuch terms as may af-

ford an effedtual pre-

ference to the import-

ation of fimilar articles

of the growth, pro-

duce, or manufacture,

of the other. -

X) Refolved, That it

is eflential to the com-
mercial interefls of this

country to prevent, as

much as pollible, an

accumulation of na-
tional debt; that there-

for it is highly expedi-

ent, that the annual
revenue of this king-
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fliould be reduced in the kingdom, where they
are higheft, to an amount not exceeding the
amount payable in the other ; fo that the fame
fliall not be lefs than ten and a half per cent,

where any article was charged with a duty on
importation into Ireland of ten and a half per
cent or upwards, previous to the i y'"" day of
May 1782 ; and that all fucli articles fliould be
exportable from the kingdom, into which they
fliall be imported, as free from duty as the
fimilar commodities or home manufadures of
the fame kingdom.

XII) That it is alfo proper, that in all cafes

where the articles of the confumption of either

kingdom fliall be charged with an internal duty
on the manufaClure, the faid manufacture, when
imported from the other, may be charged with
a farther duty on importation, adequate to

countervail the internal duty on the manufac-
ture as far as relates to the duties now charged
thereon ; fuch farther duty to continue fo long

only as the internal confumption fliall be charged
with the duty or duties, to balance which it

fliall be impofed ; and that, where there is a

duty on the importation of the raw material of
any manufaClure in one kingdom, greater than
the like duty on raw materials in the other,

fuch manufadure may, on its importation into

the other kingdom, be charged with fuch a

countervailing duty as may be fuflicient to fub-

ject the fame, fo imported, to burdens adequate
to thofe, which the manufacture compofed of
the like raw material is fubjed; to, in confe-

quence of duties on the importation of fuch
material in the kingdom, into which fuch ma-
nufacture is lo imported ; and the faid manu-
fadure, fo imported, fliall be entitled to fuch
drawbacks or bounties on exportation, as may
leave the fame lubjed to no heavier burden
than the home-made nianufadure.

XIII) That, in order to give permanency to

the fettlement now intended to be eflabliflied,

it is neceflary, that no new or additional duties

fliould be hereafter impofed in either kingdom
M
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on the importation of any article of the growth-,

produce, or manufacture of the other ; except

fuch additional duties as may be requifice to

balance the duties on internal confumption,

purfuant to the foregoing refolution, or in con-

iequence of bounties remaining on fuch arti-

cles, when exported from the other kingdom,
XIV) That for the fame purpofe it is necef-

fary farther, that no prohibition, or new or ad-

ditional duties, fhall be hereafter impofed in

either kingdom, on the exportation of any ar-

ticle of native growth, produce, or manufac-
ture, from the one kingdom to the other, ex-

cept fuch as either kingdom may deem expedi-

ent from time to time upon corn, meal, malt,

flour, and bifcuits.

XV) That for the fame purpofe it is necef—

fary, that no bovmties whatfoever fhould be
paid or payable in either kingdom on the ex-

portation of any article to the other, except fuch

as relate to corn, meal, malt, flour, and bifcuits-,

and except alfo the bounties at prefent given by
Great Britain on beer and fpirits dillilled from
corn ; and fuch as are in the nature of draw-
backs or compenfations for duties paid ; and
that no bounty fliould be payable on the ex-

portation of any article to any Britifli colonies

or plantations, or to the Britifli fettlements on
the coafl: of Africa, or on the exportation of
any article imported from the Britifli planta-

tions, or from the Britifli fettlements on the:

coafl of Africa, or Britifli fettlements in the Eaft-Indies ; or any manu-
facture made of fuch article, unlefs in cafes where a fimilar bounty,

is payable in Great Britain on exportation from thence, or where fucb

bounty is merely in the nature of a drawback or compenfation of or

for duties paid, over and above any duties paid thereon in Britain ; and
where any internal bounty fliall be given in either kingdom on any:

goods manufadured therein, and fliall remain on fuch goods when ex-

ported, a countervailing duty adequate thereto may be laid upon the.

importation of the faid goods into the other kingdom.
XVI) That it is expedient for the general benefit of the Britifli em-

pire, that the importation of articles from foreign countries fliould

be regulated from time to time in each kingdom on fuch terms as

may efFedually favour the importation of fimilar articles of the growth,

dom fliould be made
equal to its annual ex-

pen fe,

XI) Refolved, that,

for the better protec-

tion of trade, whatever

fum the grofs heredit-

ary revenue of this

kingdom (after de-

du(fting all drawbacks,

repayments, or boun-

ties granted in the na-

ture of drawbacks)

fliall produce over and
above the fum of fix

hundred and fifty-fix

thoufand pounds in

each year of peace,

wherein the annual re-

venue fliall equal the

annual expenfe, and in

each year ofwar, with-

out regard to fuch

equality, fliould be ap-

propriated towards the

fupport of the naval

force of the empire,

in fuch manner as

the parliament of this

kingdom fliall dired.
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product, or manufadure, of the other ; except in the cafe of materials

of manufadures, which are, or hereafter may be, allowed to be import-

ed from foreign countries duty free ; and that in all cafes where any

articles are, or may be, fubjed to higher duties on importation into this

kingdom from the countries belonging to any of the ftates of North
America, than the like goods are, or may be fubjed to, when imported

as the growth, produce, or manufadure, of the Britifh colonies and plant-

ations, or as the produce of the fifheries carried on by Britifh fub-

jeds, fuch articles fhall be fubjed to the fame duties on importation

into Ireland from the countries belonging to any of the ftates of North

America as the fame are, or may be, fubjed to on importation from the

faid countries into this kingdom.
XVII) That it is expedient, that meafures fhould be taken to pre-

vent difputes touching the exercife of the right of the inhabitants of

each kingdom to fifh on the coaft of any part of the Britifh dominions.

XVIII) That it is expedient, that fuch privileges of printing and
vending books, as are, or may be, legally poflelTed within Great Britain

under the grant of the crown or otherwife, and the copy-rights of the

authors and bookfellers of Great Britain, fliould continue to be proted-

ed, in the manner they are at prefent, by the laws of Great Britain

;

and that it is juft, that meafures fhould be taken by the parliament of

Ireland for giving the like protedion to the copy-rights of the au-

thors and bookfellers of that kingdom.
XIX) That it is expedient, that regulations fhould be adopted with

refped to patents, to be hereafter granted for the encouragement of new
inventions, fo that the rights, privileges, and reftridions, thereon grant-

ed and contained, fhall be of equal duration and force throughout Great

Britain and Ireland.

XX) That the appropriation of whatever fum the grofs hereditary reve-

nue of the kingdom of Ireland (the due colledion thereof being fecur-

ed by permanent provilions) fliall produce, after deduding all draw-

backs, repayments, or bounties granted in the nature of drawbacks,

over and above the fum of fix hundred and fifty-fix thoufand pounds
in each year, towards the fupport of the naval force of the empire, to

be applied in fuch manner as the parliament of Ireland fhall dired by an
ad to be pafTed for that purpofe, will be a fatisfadory provifion, pro-

portioned to the growing profperity of that kingdom, towards defraying

in time of peace the neceflary expenfes of proteding the trade and
general interefts of the empire.

Though thefe propofitions were generally difliked on this fide of the

water, as conferring too great advantages on the trade of Ireland, they

had not the good fortune to meet with a better reception in that coun-

try, where they were confidered by mod of the people as fiKrificing the

M 2
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jnanufaclures and the commerce, and annihilating the honour and inde-

pendence, of the kingdom; and petitions againfl the propolltions lent

over by the Britifh parhament were prefented to the parhament of Ire-

land by the merchants of Dublin and Cork, and moft of the communi-

ties in the country. The bufmefs was again opened in the parhament

of Ireland by Mr. Orde, (12'" Auguft) and very ably and keenly debat'
'

ed on both fides, the fourth propoficion (of the Brithh plan) being partii-

cularly reprobated by the oppofition. But when it was put to the vote,

and there appeared a majority of only 19 in favour of the queftion, fo

fmall a majority was confidered, and felt by adminiftration, as a defeat.

Mr. Orde afterwards propofed, that the bill fhould be printed, and that

nothing further fhould be done, till the people at large, having examin-

ed and underftood it, fhould call upon parliament to refume and accom-

phfh the bufmefs. The defeat of the propofitions was celebrated by a

general illumination of the city of Dublin on the enfuing day : and the

people of Ireland never called upon parliament to refume the bufinefs.

September 27'"—The proportion of opulence, and in fome degree

that of population, in the feveral United flates of America, may be ef-

timated from the quota, impofed upon each flate by the grand commit-

tee of congrefs for raifing the fupplies for the fervice of the year, viz.

New Hampfliire 105,416 dollars. Pennfylvania 410,378 dollars.

Maffachufets 448,854 Delaware 44,886

Rhode-ifland and 7 g g g
Maryland 283,034

Providence j 4. 3 Virginia 512,974
Connedicut 264,182 North Carolina 218,012

New York 256,486 South Carolina '192,366

Newjerfey 166,117 Georgia 32,060

The rage for emigration, for depopulating Scotland and Ireland, and

filling up the wafte lands of America, revived with the peace, and went

on in fpite of the innumerable hardfhips, which the poor people fuffer-

ed, partly owing to their own ignorance of the nature of the country

they were going to, and partly to the brutality of thofe who undertook

to convey them acrofs the ocean *.

In the year 1648 the illufhious commercial city of Antwerp was cut

* In September 1784 the mailer of a fliip from ' the 20'" of July [1784} with above 460 emi'-

Greenock. robbed his padengers, who had paid five « grants ; and on the 24" of the fame month an-.

CTuineas each for their paffage, of their chefts and ' other veffel arrived at Pliiladelphia with upwards

provifions, and fct ico of them on fhore on the ' of 600 ! more fliips with the fame commoa'i/y were

ifland of Rathlin near the north coaft of Ireland. • dayly expedled at the later place.' As conneded

IKiiox's Vie-w of the Brkl/li empire, p. 622.] This witK this fubjeft, IwiU here obferve, that in Janu-

year a great number of emigrants from Ireland were ary 1788 a Bahamian veffel dehvered 76 emigrants

wrecked on the (liore of America to the fouthward from the horrid fate of flarving in a defert ifland,

of Delaware bay, and about two hundred men, wo- where they had been turned on (liore by the mafler

men, and children perifhed. An American ncwf- of a brig from Dunleary in Ireland, who had en-

pape'r relates, that ' The fhip Paca, Captain Kelly, gaged to carry them to Charkftown.

from Belfaft, arrived at Baltimore in Maryland
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off from having any communication witli the fca by a ftipulation in a
treaty between Holland and Spain, that no large fliip fl:iould be allowed
to fail up to it. The citizens, though deprived of their foreign com-
merce, ftill continued to carry on fome branches of manufadure with
great reputation, and in fome degree kept up the importance of the place

by the great extent of their dealings in banking and exchange ; while
the ingenuity of the painters and jewelers confers a new celebrity upon
Antwerp, and the admirable induftry of the Flemifh farmers ftill makes
the whole of the adjacent country a garden But many of the citizens

have carried their capitals and their trade to other countries, and the

city is not half filled with inhabitants. The emperor of Germany, de-
firous of reftoring this antient commercial capital to its former emin-
ence, demanded of the Dutch, that the navigation of the River Scheldt
fhould be free and uninterrupted as far as Saftingen, a meafure which
could not fail of reftoring to Antwerp the trade which Amflerdam had
acquired in confequence of that city being deprived of the enjoyment
of its natural advantages as a port.

November 8'''—After many memorials and counter-memorials, and
fome petty hoftilities, the contending parties concluded a treaty where-
by the States general acknowleged the emperor's fovereignty over all

parts of the river as far as Saftingen, and renounced the right of levying
any toll on that part of the river, or of interrupting the navigation of
the emperor's fubjeds ; they ftiil retaining, however, the fovereignty of
the reft of the river, and of the canals of the Sas, the Swin, &c. They
alfo agreed to evacuate the fort of Lillo, beyond which they ufed to al-

low no veflel to fail, and fome other forts and places of lefs note. And
the emperor in return made feveral conceffions and renunciations of pre-
tenllons.

The debts, contraded during the late war, being now all either ftmded
or otherways fatisfied, it may be proper to give a concife view of the
ftate of the national debt.

In the year 1764 (as has been already ftated, V. iii, p. 408) the capital

of the national debt amounted to - £^39>5^i,^oy 2 4
During the peace near eleven millions were paid

off, by railing the land tax for fome years to 4/ in

the pound, by fums received from the Eaft-India

company and the bank, and by the very languid
operation of the fmking fund. Neverthelefs there

flill remained a capital debt of - - - 135,943,051 o o
the annual intereft on which amounted to - - 4,480,821 o o

This year, after all the floating debts were funded, the national debt
conlilled of the following capital fums with their annexed annual pay-
ments.
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Capitals. Annuities.

Dae to the South-sca company ^24,065,084 13 llv-. 721,952 10 9
Due to the bank of England 11 ,686,800 0.. 356,502 3 5

Due to the East-India company 4,200,000 0.. 126,000 O O
Tliree-per-cent fund of the year 1726 1,000,000 O .. 30,000 O O
Three-per-cent 1/51, payable at") ,„,„«^^ ^ ^ c-r coo r^ ^

c X u f- JjOIQjOOO 0.. 57j588 O
South-sea house J

>^ i^> "
Three-per-cent consolidated fund .. 107,399,696 5 li . . 3,221,990 17 9
Three-per-cent reduced 37,340,073 16 4 . . 1,120,202 4 3

Four-per-cent consolidated 32,750,000 0.. 1,310,000 O O
Five-per-cent Navy &c 17,869,993 9 10 .. 893,499 13 5.

Total ofredeemable annuities ^238,231,248 5 2i . . 7,837,735 9 7i
Besides the above there were ter- -\

minable Long annuities, which > 6S0,375 O O
will expire 5'" January I860 . . J

and Short annuities to S'l^ January! ach -ici^ » p,

1808 j" 4U4,cicii a t)

Totalofannuitiespayablehalf-yearlyat the bank ofEngland,&c. 8,922,441 18 OJ-

There were also annuities, some for lives, and some for fixed 7 o 1 o 4s<s 16 ^
terms of years, payable at the exchequer, amounting to . . 5

"'

Total ofannuities of all kinds payable to the national creditors* 9,134,927 14 3t

There was moreover a capital debt of £i,(^gi,GOO : o : o confifting of

fums granted by parliament as compenfations to the loyalifts of Ame-
rica for their lofTes by the war.

The annuities cofi; the public a further charge for paying and keeping

the accounts, which, with feme few exceptions, amounted to ;^j62 : 10 : o

upon every million of capital, (whether of a three, a four, or a five, per

cent annuity) reckoning every ^^40,000 of the terminable annuities pay-

able at the bank equivalent to a million of capitalf : and there was alfo

an expenfe in fees for iffuing the money from the exchequer to the

bank, South-fea houfe, and India houfe, at the rate of jTi 00 for every

million ij:.

The debts, incurred by the United ftates of America on account of

the war, have been varioufly eftimated from nine to eighteen millions

fterling : but fifteen millions, as ftated by Mr. Coxe of Philadelphia, is

probably nearefl to the truth.

The war expenfes of the other belligerent powers, according to an
•eflimate made by a foreign writer upon finance, were as follows.

* This {latement of the national debt is extraft- f In March 1786 the proprietors of the bank,

«d from the account of it as it flood on the 5th of in confideration of the great increafe of the na-

January 17S7, contained in the aft of parliament tional debt, agreed to take £^^0 per million, in-

27 Geo. HI, c. 13, as being the mod authentic, ftead of the former allowances, for the management
No alteration had then taken place in the amount of the biifmefs.

of the debt or payments, unlcfs, perhaps, fome of J See the El^^venth report of the commiffionertfor
the exchequer life annuities fallen in, which could examining thepublic accounts.

make no difference worth noticing in fo fhott a

time upon an account of fuch magnitude.
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France, about feventy 1
Spain, about forty > millions fterling.

Holland, about ten j [Obfervationsfur les prin-

•Apes de lafinance par Van der Hey, p. 103.]

This year Mr. Cort of Gofport invented a method of converting

pig iron into bar iron, which was fuperior to the Swedifh bar iron

;

an improvement in that moft important branch of manufadure,
which, if it could be fufficiently extended, would render this country-

independent of Sweden for the fupply of an article fo indifpenfibly

neceflary, and of which about three fourths of the quantity ufed in the

iron manitfaftures of this country is imported. But, as a counterpoife

to the beneficial effects of this improvement, I am obliged to relate,

that, in confequence of the fcarcity and high price of fuel, and of the

high price of labour, fome Englifli proprietors of iron works about this

rime transferred their capitals from England to Ruffia, where they

erefted extenfive works for rolling and flitting iron, and for tinning

llieet iron. So true is ir, that heavy taxes, the principal caufe of the high

price of labour, will devour themfelves by diminilhing the number of
contributors to them. Nor is that the whole of the evil : foreigners

are thereby inflructed in the procefs of manufactures, the fuperiority of
which has made Great Britain thefirft commercial nation in the world.

The art of dying the beautiful colour, called Turkey red, upon cotton

was introduced this year in Glafgow by Mr. Charles Mackintofh, by
means of an artifl: from Rouen in France. It was foon brought to fuch

perfedion, that cotton pulicate handkerchefs were dyed with colours

equal in beauty and faftnefs to thofe of India : and in five or fix years

thereafter 1,500 looms were employed in that one article. So import-
ant a matter is the excellence of colour in manufactures depending upon
fancy. Glafgow claims the honour of having, firfi; of any place in

Great Britain, acquired the art of dying Turkey red. But it is dif-

puted by Manchefter in favour of Meflienrs Borells, who got a premium
of ^^2,500 from parliament as the introducers of the art. It is certain,

that Mr. Wilfon, an eminent dyer of that town, alfo obtained from the

Greek dyers of Smyrna the fecret of this curious dye, which he applied'

chiefly upon velvets and velverets ; but I do not find in what year he
began to pradlife it.

Europe feems to have been infpired at this time with a general fpirit

of improvement, which may perhaps in fome degree have been the

effed of the war, which brings people of different nations of thofe clafles,

who do not move from home in time of peace, to mix together, whereby
they have opportunities of remarking the improvements and advantages,

.

unknown, but attainable, in their own countries.

In the year 1784 a canal was begun in Spain, which was intended to

effed; a communication between the Bay of Bifcay and the Mediterranean

.
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fea through a trad of country much more extenfive than that inter-

fedled by the grand canal of Languedoc *, and alfo on a much grander

fcalc, having nine feet depth of water, with a rile of 3,000 feet, and a

length of 420 miles. Two thoufand foldiers and as many peafants are

employed as labourers upon this great national improvement, which,

even in countries the moft advanced in civilization and the progrefs of

ufeful fcience, might be reckoned a flupendous undertaking. In May
1 7R5 the bank offered to defray the whole expenfe of this great work ;

which, it was fuppofed may be finifhed in about thirty years (reckoning

from the commencement of it) provided Spain might enjoy peace fo

long ; a blelhng, not to be expecled in the prefent fyftem of Europe.

When it is perfeded, the productions of the various parts of that great,

and once flourifhing, country, which the impollibility of carriage at

prefent renders ufelefs in many places to the proprietors, will find their

proper value ; and the accefs to new markets will roufe the people to

induflrious exertion.

In the beginning of the year 1785 the king of Spain eftabliflied the

Royal Philippine company. Their capital was about ^1,300,000 fter-

ling. They have the charge of difpatching the fhips for South America,

other fhips, alfo under their diredion, being appointed to carry on the

trade between Acapulco (on the weft coafl of America) and the Philip-

pine iflands, the inhabitants of which fubfcribed a tenth part of the

company's capital flock. The king of Spain alio, for the further en-

couragement of trade, opened the ports of the Philippine iflands to all

nations f. In general, Spain may be faid to have made confiderable

efforts to lliake off the torpor, which had for fome centuries funk that

fine country beneath its due place in the fcale of Europe. The empire

of fuperflition began to lofe ground : learning and the ufeful arts were

cultivated ; and a fpirit of liberality and improvement was generally

diffufedt.

In the oppofite extremity of Europe the Ruffians were making large

flrides to emulate, in point of enterprife and improvement, the other

nations, who had got the flart of them in civilization. The emprefs

ordered an expedition by land for exploring the remote parts of her

dominions : and fhe lent another by fea from the River Anadir to coafl

* The canal of Langvieiloc carries only fix feet fiance of the fpirit of fcientific refcavch prevalent

of water ; its greateft height is 6oo feet ; and its at this time in Spain, that among the prize fiih-

length about 220 miles. jeils propofcd by the Economical focitty of Madrid

{• Notwithftandiiig all thefe apparent advantages, were the two following qiieilions.—What is the

if we may judge from the opinion of the Uberal and true fpirit of a legiflation favourable to the agri-

enlightened Peroufe, formed upon his obfervations culture, arts, indullry, and commerce, of a great

when he w.-\s at Manila, there is but little profpeft kingdom ?—and, What are the evils arifing from a

of any very extenfive or advantageous commerce perpetual entail of funded debt, and the bell treans

being carried on in that moft fertile and excellent to check and repair thofe evils without producing'

country. greater evils ? ^

4 It will not be imperJnent to remark, as an in- 4
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along the unknown fhores of her own vafl: empire. A canal was made
between the Twertz, a branch of the Wolga, and the Mifta, which, by
the help of the great lakes, opens a paflage to the Neva, and thereby

completes an inland navigation of 1,434 miles (chiefly indeed upon
rivers and lakes) between the Cafpian and the Baltic feas.

In Denmark a very capital, though a fhort, canal which was begun in

the year 1777, was opened for ufe in the month of May this year, and
made free to all nations, on paying the proper lock dues, for fix years.

It is only about twenty miles in length, though it goes quite acrofs the

peninfula of Yutland, and fea veflels drawing not above ten feet of water

may pafs through it from the Ocean to the Baltic fea. It coft about
;^20o,ooo llerling, and, though the greateft height of the ground is only

about twenty-five feet, it is a very grand national work.

Even in Turkey the light of fcience began to fhine out. A printing

prefs, the vehicle of all knowlege, was eftabliflied ; and a hiftory of the

Turkifli empire was publifhed. The French Encyclopedic was tranf-

lated by authority of the government, in order to be printed with all the

illuflrative plates. And the priefts in vain oppofed the illumination of
the empire, as a dangerous encroachment upon the antient eftabliflied

ufages.

Early in the fummer of the year 1785 the Eaft-India company of

Oftend and Triefte, a favourite objedof the emperor's attention, became
bankrupt for twenty millions of French livres ; and the principal diredor
abfconded. Thus the whole project of becoming great in the Eaft-

India trade fell to the ground. The German trade on the Danube and
the Black fea, the freedom of which had been extorted from the Turk
in the day of his diflrefs, was not much more fuccefsful than the India

trade. It ought not to be forgotten, that the emperor, whofe adive
mind was continually conceiving new plans of improvement, or at leaft

alteration, after having laid fuch heavy duties on Britifli raanufidures
as almoft amounted to a prohibition, proceeded in December to com-
mand a total prohibition of the importation of Britifli raanufadures in

every part of his dominions.

A new gold mine was difcovered this year in the province of New
Andalufia in South America.
The following account was publiftied this year as the average of the

imports of the principal articles from the French iflands in the Weft-
Indies.

Sugar, 130,000 cafks, valued at - - 90,000,000 livres

Coffee 60,000,000 pounds - - - 45,000,000
Indigo 2,000,000 pounds - - - 1 8,000,00a
Cacoa 1,500,000 pounds - - - 1,000,000
Cotton 3,000,000 pounds - - 6,000,000

160,000,000

The duties on thefe commodities, including thofe paid on the fugar

Vol. IV. N
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refined in France, amounted to 18,323,500 livres. And the {hips em-
ployed in carrying them home to France are eftimated at 600, and to

average 300 tuns burthen, and the feamen at 15,000.

About the end of this year there was a new coinage of louis d'or in

France to the vaUie of twenty-feven milhons Iterhng. The ilandard of

the gold in the new m.oneywas 21 -|i- carats : and the proportion of filver

to gold was fixed at fifteen for one.

The duty on coaches in Great Britain amounted this year to £ 1 63,988 ^

a proof of the profperity, as well as of the luxury, of the country.

If the eftimated amount of the poor's rate in the years 1750 and 1774
viz. three millioNs, was nearly correct, [fee above, V. iii, p. 560] it muft have

fallen much lower afterwards, even in time of war, which is rather im-
probable. From the returns made by each parifli to parliament it

appears, that the net expenfe of the poor in England and Wales for the

year 1776 was _ _ _ £i,S2g,jSo o 1

that the moneyraifedbyafl^eflrnent in the year 1783 was 2,132,486 12 2

178+ 2,185,889 7 a

1785 2,184,904 18 II

and the net money annually paid for the ufe of the

poor upon the average of thefe three years was - 2,004,238 5 n
the remainder of the money colleded being expended upon vagrants,,

militia, bridges, gaols, churches, roads, minifter's falai-ies, attendance on
maglftrates, entertainments, law fuits, &c. *

The parifhes of England and Wales appeared from returns alfo made
to parliament, to pofi^efs, in addition to the contributions of the inhabit-

ants, funds in land amounting annually to - £2io,4.6y 8 10
and in money 48,243 10 5

^(258,710 19 3

The following authentic account of the value of the merchandize ex-

ported from, and imported into, Peterfburg in the courfe of this year,

ihows, that the Britifh merchants took off above two-thirds of the goods
fhipped at that port, while they brought only about one quarter of
thofe imported ; whence it appears, that Ruflia receives from Great Brit-

ain the money neceflary to pay for the goods taken from other countries.

By merchants of

Kussia

Great Britain

HoUand .

Lubeck .

Denmark .

Spain

Portugal

France

Italy

Prussia .

Sweden .

* For particular accounts of the expences of the poor in each county, &c. fee the ParHariMntarx
<epi/lir, V. .'•.xx'x,/. 438, or Eden's S!a!t of th: .poor, F. i,/. 370.

Value nf ex-
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The ojSicial value of the imports and exports of Great Britain during the year 1785 was as follows.

I
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There belonged this year to all the ports .

of England - 7,926 veflels of the reputed burthen of 75 1 ,626 tuns

and of Scotland 1,827 - 107,980

Totals 9,753
_ _

859,606
There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from

and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages,

Inward
Outward

Brhidi

Veflels.

10,118

11,293

Tuns.

1,077,681

1,115,022

:: oreign

Vclieh

1,686

1,022

Tuns.

186,675

121,197

Total.

Veflels.

11,911

12,609

Tuns.

1,241,761

1,182,479

The net amount of the cuftoms, including the Wefl India four-and-a-

half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of the year, was
from the cuftom-houfe in London - ;C4.472,09i 13 3
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh 120,000

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain * £^,5g2,ogi 13 3
There were coined at the mint in the courfe of this year

53,250 pounds of gold, value - - ;^2,488,io6 5 o

and no filver.

1786, March 3'' ^The permiflion to import bread, flour, Indian corn,

and live ftock, from the United ftates to Newfoundland and the adjacent

iflands in Britifli veflels, furniftied with hcences for that efpecial purpofe,

was extended to the 30"' of June 1787. [26 Geo. III^ c. i.'\

March 24'"—The taxes upon retail fliops in houfes of lefs rent than

thirty pounds a-year were lowered. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 9.]

The rapid increafe of the flourifliing commercial town of Liverpool

calling for feveral new accommodations and improvements, an aci was

pafl^ed for additional market places, for making new ftreets and widen-

ing old ones, fupplying the town with wholefome water, regulating-

hackney coachmen, porters, -carters, &c. [26 Geo. Ill^ c. 12.]

May 22''—As the ad [15 Geo. IIJ,c. 31] for the encouragement of

the Newfoundland fifliery was foon to expire, it was thought expedient to

renew it with increafed bounties. It was therefor now enaded, that

during ten years after the 1'' of January 1787 the firft two hundred

veflels, which fliould land upon the coaft of Newfoundland, a cargo

of at leaft 10,000 fifli from each veflel, caught entirely by the crew of

the veflel on or before the 15th of July in each year, and proceed again

to the fifliing banks, and fo return to the ifland with a fecond cargo

of filli, ftiould receive the following bounties, viz.

* The confiderable increafe of the cuftoms this year was in a great meafure owing to arrears paid

'ip by the Eall-India company, which were due upon their imports of 1782 and 1783.
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Each of the firfl hundred vellels

Each of the fecond hundred veflels

carrying 1 2 or moremen

,

on wages wholely on shares

25 35

carrying from 7 to 1 1 men.

on wages wholely on shares.

£23
18

£^5
21

The velTels muft be Britifli built, and v/holely owned by Britifh fub-

jeds refiding in Great Britain or Ireland, or the iflands in Europe fub-

jed to the Britifh crown ; and the raafter, and at leaft three fourths of

the crew, muft be Britilh fubjeds : but there is no limitation of the tun-

nage of the veflels in this ad, as in the former one. The precautions

againft the defertion of the men, and their refufal to do their duty,,

were repeated with fome improvements. The mafter of every veffel

importing oil, blubber, or feal fkins, is required to make oath, that they

are the produce of fifli or marine animals caught on, or near to, the

coafts of Newfoundland by Britifh fubjeds carrying on the fifhery from

Europe, in order to get them admitted to entry free of duty. To pre-

vent the deftrudion of fmall cods, nets with mefhes of lefs than four

inches were prohibited to be ufed in that fifhery under a penalty of

^100. The fifliermen and the inhabitants of Newfoundland were

flridly prohibited from felling vefl^els or any thing belonging to them,

fifhing tackle of any kind, bait for fifhing, or any produce of the ifland

or of the fifheries, to any foreigners ; and from purchafing any thing

whatever from foreigners, with the exception of provifions under the

reftridions enad^d in the firft ad of this feflion. The importers of

foreign fait into this kingdom are permitted to give bond for the duties,

which may be cancelled by the exportation of the fait within twelve

months. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 26.]

May 26"*—The feveral provifions hitherto made for the redudion of

the national debt by a finking fund had been rendered inefFedual by
the liberties frequently taken of diverting the money to other purpofes.

And as the fund itfelf was alfo of an uncertain amount, it is not to be
wondered at, that the operation of it had been languid, and the redudion
effeded by it inconfiderablc. It was now determined to make a certain,

permanent, and ui:ialienable, provifion for that neceflary purpofe, to

confift of an annual million to be paid quarterly, and of all the annu-
ities for lives or for limited terms of years, as they fhould expire, the

taxes appropriated for the payment of them ftill continuing to be levied

upon the people. And the sinking fund, thus fecured, was vefted in

fix commiffioners of high rank and charader, for the purpofe of paying
off any branch of the debt, which may be above par (parliament pre-

vioufly taking the neceffary fteps to enable them) and buying, from
thofe who offer them for fale, any branches of it, which are below par*,

* ;C'°o 's the par price of an annuity of yfj.

;C3 by moft writers on the finances.

It has alfo been ftated as the par price of one of

N3
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or, failing ihem, and no provifion being made by parliament, fuch funds

as they may think niofl eligible, though above par. And all dividends

arifing from fuch purchafes are alfo to be immediately inverted in the fame
manner. The commiffioners are diredted to make their purchafes, in

fums nearly equal, on every day of the week except Monday and Satur-

day, on which days they purchafe none. The commiffioners may fub-

fcribe a fum, not exceeding their annual income, in any new loan

bearing intereft at the fame rate with fome of the exifting branches of

the funds. And, laftly, whenever the annual income, including the

annual million, as well as the dividends arifing from the purchafes, fhall

amount altogether to four millions, ' the dividends due on fuch part of
' the principal or capital flock as fhall thenceforth be paid off by the
' faid commiffioners, and the inonies payable on fuch annuities for lives

' or years as may afterwards ceafe and determine, (hall no longer be
' iffiied at the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, but {hall be confidered
' as redeemed by parliament, and fhall remain to be difpofed of as par-
• liament fhall dired.' [26 Geo. Ill, c. 31.]

It is evident that a fund, pofleffing fo many copious fources of accu-

mulation, and having no outlet of expenditure*, mufi: foon increafe to a

prodigious amount. And indeed the meafure has been of very import-

ant fervice, not only to the public in a corporate capacity, but alfo to

the vafl number of individuals, who have property in the public funds,

and to fuch landholders as have occaflon to bring their eftates to mar-

ket. In fo far as it keeps the interefl to be gotten by buying into the

public funds from getting up to a very extravagant height, it is alfo of

great benefit to the commercial world. Some political writers have

amplified the advantages flowing from this permanent finking fund to

an incalculable extent. But the merits of it need no exaggeration.

The abatement of duty, allowed on fait carried to the ifland of Mann,
was lelTened. The quantity of refined and baftard fugar, to be annually

carried to the fame ifland, was limited to four hundred-weight of the

former, and ten hundred-vv'eight of the later, to be fhipped only at Li-

verpool in Britifh vefTels, and to be landed only at Douglas : and the

people of Mann are not allowed to export any part of it. The liberty

cf importing foreign fifh in Mann was refcinded, except upon a failure

of the fifhery on the coafls of the ifland, in which cafe the magiilrates,

called the keys of Mann, are authorized to permit the importation of

foreign herrings, not exceeding ten thoufand barrels, for tlie confump-
tion of the ifland. [26 Geo. Ill, c. ^6.^

The flourifhing commercial town of Newcaflle upon Tine obtained,^^

an aft for various improvements, pretty much finnlar to that obtained

'

in this fame feflion by Liverpool. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 39.]

* There is a trifling expenfc of about £i,6co of all the various branches of income being exa£l!)-

a-year for the fecretary, broker, &c. but it docs balanced by the purchafes made in the year,

not appear to be borne by the fund, the amount
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June 1
3'"—For fome time the attention of government had been very

much turned to the fupprefllon of every branch of fmuggling. The
commutation a61:, and the fmuggUng aft, had already in a great meafure
abohfhed the trade of thofe who made fmuggling their fole purfuit

:

but there remained a very confiderable fmuggling bufinefs, carried on
by vellels in regular trade upon their arrival on the coafl ; and great

impofitions upon the revenue were committed by fraudulently reland-

ing goods (hipped for exportation upon bounties and drawbacks. In
order to remedy thefe evils, it was now enacted, that the commander of
every Britifli vefTel, taking onboard goods for any Britifh port, fhould

make out a manifell, figned by himfelf, and containing the name, bur-
then, and defcription, of the veflel, the port to which flie belongs, and
the commander's name, together with an exad: account of every article

of the cargo, with the marks, numbers, and defcription, of the packages,

and the place, or places, of fhipping. The commander, before he fails

from any port in the foreign dominions of Great Britain, mull deliver

his manifefl to the principal officer of the cuftoms, or, failing fuch
officer, to the chief magiftrate of the place, who is direded to take a

copy of it, and to return the original, with an indorfation of the time
when it was prefented, and to tranfmit his duplicate to the coUedor of
the port in Great Britain, to which the veffel is configned. The com-
manders of veffels, faiUng from ports belonging to foreign powers, muft
verify the contents of their manifefts by oath taken before the Britifh

conful, or other chief Britifh officer, at or near the port of fhipping.

On his arrival within four leagues of the Britifh coaft the commander
is required to deliver a copy of the manifefl to the firfl officer of the

cuftoms who ffiall board him ; and on arriving within the limits ofhis

port of confignment, he mufl deliver a fecond copy to the firfl officer

who fhall board him : and both officers are to acknowlege fuch delivery,

with the date, &c. on the back of the original manifefl, and to tranf-

mit their copies to the coUedor or comptroller of the port of confign-
ment. The commander and chief mate of every veffel breaking bulk,
or delivering any goods whatever, before permifTion to unload is duely
obtained, unlefs in cafes of abfolute necefhty, are made hable to fines of
;;{'200 each. The certificates, required by former ads on the importa-
tion of particular goods, flill continue to be required. The commander
and chief mate of every veffel outward bound mufl give bond with
fecurity for ^^"200 each, that they will not allow any goods to be delivered
illegally, nor give any obflrudion to the officers of the revenue in the
execution of their duty. To prevent frauds in receiving bounties or
drawbacks, the packers or their foremen are required to make oath to

the contents of all bales packed by them ; and debentures are to be
made out in the names of the real owners of the goods. With refped
to goods exported to Ireland, Guernfey, or Jerfey, the bounties or draw-
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backs are not payable, till a certificate is received of the arrival of the

goods. Commanders of veflels, negleding to bring to at the ufual

places to receive onboard, or to land, the revenue officers, are made
liable to a penalty of jTioo : and revenue officers are empowered to de-

mand accefs to every part of any vefTel, and forcibly to open any cheft

or box, the key of which is withheld from them. Commanders of fhips

of war, and inferior officers authorized by them, are empowered to feize

any veflel or goods fubje(S to forfeiture, without any deputation from
the commiflioners of the revenue The a6l contains a multitude of
other regulations all tending to render it next to impoffible to fmuggle
the fmallefl article from onboard a veffel, and alfo laying reflraints

upon riie inland carriage of Eaft-India goods. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 40.]

June 13'"—The ad for giving a bounty on the Greenland whale
tilhery being almoft expired, a bounty oi thirtyfoiUings per tun, to con-
tinue for five years after the 25'" of December 1786, was now allowed

on every voyage to Greenland or Davis's ftraits to all Britifti veflels pro-

perly qualified, of which the mafters and three fourths of the crews are

Britifli fubjedls, and failing from Great Britain, Guernfey, Jerfey, or

Mann, on or before the 10'" of April in every year for the purpofe of
catching whales and other marine animals. Ships of 200 tuns muft
carry 40 harpoon irons and 40 lines, 4 boats, and 30 men, including

the mafler and furgeon: and ihips from 200 to 400 tuns mufl carry 10
harpoon irons, 10 lines, i boat, and 6 men for every 50 tuns of their

meafurement above 200. Vefl^els of 150 tuns are now entitled to the

bounty, their number of men, &c. being in proportion : and after the
25"" of December 1786 no vefl~el is entitled to bounty for more than

300 tuns, unlefs fhe has been already employed in the fame fifhery.

Every fhip muft keep a regular log-book, which mufl; be produc-
ed to the commander of any Britifti fliip of war they may meet with
at fea, and to the Britifii conful at any port they may put into, who
are required to note upon it the time it was produced. And they muft
keep the Greenland feas, the fouthern limit of which is declared to be
the parallel of 59" 30' north latitude, till the 10"' day of Auguft, unlefs

they may have fooner obtained a cargo of at leaft lo tuns of oil, or in-

ftead of it 15 tuns of blubber, and one half tun of whale fins, for every

100 tuns of their veflTel's burthen, the produce of whales or other marine
animals caught by the crew in thofe feas.—The oil, blubber, and fins,

of whales, the oil and fkins of feals, and in general the produce of marine
animals caught in the Greenland feas by Britifli veflels conforming to

all the regulations of this ad:, are admitted to entry free of duty—And
veflels fitted out from Ireland, agreeable to the regulations of this ad ;

are alfo entitled to the fame bounty. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 41.]

Parliament laid an additional duty of one halfpenny on every batten,

and of two pence on every deal, imported in Great Britain. [26 Geo.

Ill, c. 42.]
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The bounty of 7/' and the additional bounty of 2/", on every hogf-

head, containing 50 gallons, of falted pilchards exported, which were
allowed by former a<5ts, were continued till the 24"' of June 1791 ; with

a condition, that, when more than 20,000 hogflieads are exported in any
one year, the additional bounty of 2/'fliall be allowed only for 20,000
hogfheads, and that funi (hall be divided among the whole exporters in

proportion to the quantity exported by each. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 45.]

June 16""—For the encouragenient of the Southern whale fifliery, the

following premiums were enaded to be paid for ten years to twenty

veflels profecuting that fifhery according to the regulations prefcribed,

viz.

Yox fifteen vefTels, which fhould fail between the i'' of May and the

i" of September in each year, and having proceeded to the iouthward

of 7° north latitude, and carried on the fifhery for whales and other marine
animals, fhould return to Great Britain before the 1" of July in the fubfe-

quent year,

each of three fhips having the greateft quantity of pure oil or

head-matter _ _ _ _ - . X^5oo
each of the three having the next greateft quantities - 400
each of the three having the next greateft quantities - 300
each of the three having the next greateft quantities - 200
each of the three having the next greateft quantities - 1 00

For five veffels, failing as above, and proceeding beyond '^Ci' fouth

latitude, and returning not fooner than eighteen months, nor later than

twenty-eight months, after the i"of May in the year of their departure,

premiums of £']oo, £600, £s°o, ^^400, and ;^300, according to the

quantity of oil and head-matter.

No premium is allowed to any vellel having lefs than twenty tuns of
oil and head-matter, and the whole muft be the produce of whales or
other marine animals really caught by the crews of the veflels. The
vcflels muft be Britifh-built, and owned by perfons refiding in Great
Britain, Ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, or Mann ; and the commanders and
three fourths of the crews muft be Britifh fubjeds : but veflels clearing

out from Great Britain may carry foreign proteftants, who have been
formerly employed in fuch fifheries, on their making oath that they

intend to fettle in Great Britain as fubjeds. Each veffel muft have one
apprentice, bound for three years, for every fifty tuns of her meafure-
ment. The veffels may clear out from any port of Great Britain, Ire-

land, Guernfey, Jerfey, or Mann. A regular log-book muft be kept,

which muft be produced to the commander of every Britifh fhip of war
met with at fea, and to the Britifh conful, if any, in every port the fliip

may touch at, and finally muft be delivered, with atteftation upon oath

of the truth of the contents, to the colledlor of the cuftoms at the port

of arrival. Veffels engaged in thefe fifhing voyages are allowed, upoH
Vol. IV.

'

O
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taking out a licence from the Eaft- India company for every voyage, to

proceed 1
5° to the eaflward of the Cape of Good Hope, and as far north

in the Indian ocean as 30° fouth latitude ; and, on taking a hcence from
the South-fea company, to proceed 50° to the vreftward of Cape Horn,
and as far north in the Pacific ocean as the Equinoctial line : but they

muft neither carry out, nor import, any other goods than the materials

for their fifhery, and the produce of it. Foreigners, accuflomed to this

fifhery, after having been employed in it during five years out of Britifli

ports, and having fettled their families in Great Britain, become entitled

to the privileges of Britifh fubjeds ; and veflels belonging to fuch fo-

reigners, after having been five years employed in the fifhery, may be
licenced as Britifh veflels. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 50.]

An ad: was palled to prevent the fraudulent rem.oval of tobacco ; and
for fixing the duty upon tobacco, the produce of the Britifh colonies or

the United ftates of America, at i/2|-§- per pound-weight ; and difcon-

tinuing the difcount that ufed to be allowed on paying the bonds ; and
alfo eftablifhing fome other regulations for the fecurity of the revenue

arifing from that article. [26 Geo. Ill, c, 52.]

The following a6ls of parliament were continued for limited times,

viz.

The ad for the importation of lumber from the Britifh colonies in

America free of duty, continued till 29"" September 1792.
The ad for granting an allowance upon the exportation of Britifh-

made gun-powder, continued till 29"" September 1792.

The ad for encouraging the manufadure of Britifh fail-cloth, and for

fecuring the duties on the importation of foreign fail-cloth, continued

till 29"" September 1792.
The ad for carrying Britifli fugars from the place of their growth in

Britifh-built vefTels, navigated according to law, diredly to foreign parts,

continued till 29"" September 1792.
The ad for importing fait from Europe into the province of Quebec,

continued till 24'" June 1790,
The ad for the free importation of tallow, hog's lard, and greafe,

continued till 25'" March 1788.

The ad for permitting the free importation of raw goat fkins, con-

tinued till 20'" June 1790.
The ad for altering the duties on the importation of the feveral fpe-

cies of aflies ufed in the manufadures, continued till 31" March 1789.
The ad for regiftering the prices of corn fold in Great Britain, and

the quantities of corn imported and exported, prolonged for feven years.

The ad for allowing dravi^backs on materials ufed in the manufadures
of flax and cotton, contixuied till 1*' January 1788.
The allowance of drawback of the duties on rum fhipped as flores

onboard merchant veflels, continued in force till 1" April 1788.
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The ad for a bounty on the importation of hemp and undreiled tiax

from the Britifli colonies in America, continued till 24"" Tune 1806
[26 Geo. Ill, c. 53.]

In an ad for amending the India regulating acl [24 Geo. III., c. 25]
new rules were laid down for conducing trials for offences committed
in India : the fedion, compelling^ the fervants of the company return-
ing from India to deliver inventories of their property, was repealed

:

and the governors and judicatures in India were empowered to feize the
perfons and property of interlopers, and to proceed to judgement upon
them. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 57.]

June 27'"—Several of the duties, payable upon the importation of
foreign wines, were now repealed. In addition to the tunnage, pound-
age, and other fubfidies, &c. not repealed by this ad, £^^ : 14 : o per
tun on French wines, and £1'] : 17 : o per tun on all other wines, were
irapofed : and thefe duties were put under the management of the com-
miHioners of excife. From thefe duties there were allowed drawbacks
on exportation,

to Araerita

£^9 »3

14 7

A multitude of other regulations were at the fame time enaded to

prevent frauds upon the revenue in the wine trade. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 59.]
For the encouragement of Britifli (hipping it was enaded, that after

the i" day of Auguft 1786 no vefl!el fhould be accounted Britilh, luilefs

fhe were built in the Britifli dominions, or taken as a prize. Every
decked veflel of the burthen of fifteen tuns or more muft have her bur-
then (or meafurement) accurately aicertained according to a prefcribed
rule for determining the length of the keel, which multiplied by the
breadth, and the produd by half the breadth, all in feet, and that pro-
dud divided by 94, gives the legal number of tuns. Her name, with
that of the port fhe belongs to, muft be confpicuoufly painted upon her
ftern. And a regifter muft be taken out for her, wherein muft be de-
fcribed very accurately her dimenfions, burthen, built, rig, the port fhe

belongs to, the names of the owners, who muft all refide in the Britifh

dominions (unlefs feme of them are members of Britilh fadories, or
partners in Britiili mercantile houfes, refiding abroad, and adually trad-

ing with Great Britain or Ireland) the name of the commander, toge-
ther with every other diftinguifhing particular, the moft minute. The
name of a veflel muft upon no account be altered ; and every change
of the property, or of the commander, muft be indorfed upon the cer-
tificate of regiftry, and alfo entered in the book of regifters kept at the
port fhe belongs to. If veflels are railed upon, or lengthened, new cer-
tificates muft be obtained. The proper officer at every port is direded
to fend a copy of every regifter to the cuftom-houfe at London or Edin-

O2
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burgh Veflels belonging to, and duely regiftered in, Ireland, enjoy all

the privileges of Britiili fliips.—Veflels belonging to any of the royal

family, and craft ufed folt-ly for inland navigation, are not fubjeded to

tlie regulations of this act. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 60.]

July 5'"—The Eafl:-India company were empowered, for the fur-

ther extenfion of their commerce, to borrow a fum of money at an

interefl of three per cent *, the whole annual interefl not exceeding

£2,^,226 : 16 : o, which together with £Sg,'jy;^ : 4 : o, the interefl pay-

able on ;^2,992,440 : 5 : o borrowed by them in virtue of a former act,

[23 Geo. II, c. 22] are equal to the annual fum of /^i 26,000, payable to

the company by the public, as interefl at three per cent on ^^4,200,000
advanced at various times by the company, the debt of the public to

the company being a collateral fecurity to the holders of the annuities.

The company were alio empowered to add to their flock the fum of

i^8oo,ooo, at the rate of /^i6o to be paid for every /^loo of flock fub-

ibribed for, and the prefent proprietors of flock were entitled to a pre-

ference in fubicribing, as far as 50 per cent upon the flock held by
them. This addition makes the whole capital flock of the company
;i(^4,000,000. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 62.]

New regulations were again enaded this year for the Scottifh diflill-

eries. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 64.] But there is no end of the variations of

the diftillery and fifhery laws.

There was a lottery this year for 50,000 tickets, on which govern-

ment had a profit of;^i88,75o, [26 Geo. Ill, c. ^^^
New regulations were alfo made for the Englifh diftilleries : and fome

of the duties on Britifh Wefl-India rum were repealed, which, it was

hoped, would give a further check to the bufinefs of fmuggling. [26

Geo. Ill, c. 73.]
For the encoviragement of the importation of foreign wines, an ad-

ditional duty of 6/" per barrel, with 15 per cent on the amount of it,

was laid upon all made wines, fweets, or Britifh wines, made for fale.

[26 Geo. Ill, c. 74.]

Wool cards, or flock cards, not above 4/ per pair, and fpinner's cards

not above 1/6 per pair, in value, were allowed to be exported. [26
Geo. Ill, c. 76.]

Many regulations were enaded for fecuring the duties on a variety

of articles fubjedl to excife, and to prevent frauds on the revenue in the

exportation of fuch articles. [26 Geo. Ill, cc. 77, 78.]

By a new ad ' for the more efFedual encouragement of the Britifh

' fifheries/ an annual bounty oi twenty pMlings per tun, to continue for

feven years after the i'' of June 1787, was granted to every decked vef-

• It does not follow, that they were to receive purchafe mouey as they could for a transferable

fioo for an annual payment ci ^^3, as the term annuity of ^3.
ri/w /fr ci'n; imports. They wirt to obtain fuch
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Tel of fifteen tuns burthen or more, built in Great Britain after the 1''

of January 1780, and currying five men for fifteen tuns, and one man
for every five tuns, above fifteen, of her burthen. She mufl: alfo have
onboard twelve bufliels of fait for every laft of herrings fhe is capable

of carrying, and as many new barrels, made of fiiaves half an inch in

thicknefs, and full bound, as flie can flow ; alfo 250 fquare yards of net

(of any dimenfion mofl: convenient) with proper appendages, for every
tun of her burthen : and fhe mufl fail between the i" of June and the

i'' of October direcflly to the fiihing flation, and there continue fifliing

for three months, reckoning from the day of wetting the nets, unlefs

fhe fhall have fooner obtained a full cargo, wholely caught by the crew *.

A further bounty is allowed of 4/" for every barrel of repacked herrings

landed at the port of arrival, as far as a proportion of two barrels and a

half for every tun of the vefTel's burthen, and of \J for every barrel be-
yond that proportion. But the barrels are counted at landing, when
they are in the condition of fea-fleeks (herrings faked and barreled at

fea), and four barrels in that condition are reckoned for three barrels

of repacked. As fome encouragement to the boat fifhery a bounty of

\f per barrel was allowed for herrings, properly falted and cured, land-

ed from open boats. All cafks entitled to bounty mufl have a diflin-

guifliing mark, and alfo the curer's name, branded upon them, on pen- -

alty of forfeiture.

For the further encouragement of the deep-fea fifhery on the north and
north-eafl: coafts of this kingdom, premiums of 80, 60, 40, and 20, gui-

neas were allotted to be paid, in addition to the tunnage and barrel

bounties, to the four vefliels, having the greatefl quantities of herrings,

caught by their own crews, landed between the i'' day of June and the
lafi: day of November f in each of the feven- years.

In order to extend the fale of filh, and to provide a cheap and whole-
fome article of food, the duties hitherto payable on the carriage of fifh

caught by Britifh fubjedls for home confumption were now aboliflied,

except in the cafe of fifh carried from Scotland to England, on which a
duty is laid for equalizing the fait duties. The bounty of 5/ per tun,

given by an ad: of 5 Geo. I, on particular kinds of cured fifh, was now
reduced to 3/ Some efforts were made by this ad to lighten the in-

tolerable grievances of the fait bonds ; and the revenue officers were
prohibited from taking any fees.

The bounty of 1/ per barrel was allowed on herrings caught by boats
on the coafl of Mann, and landed on that ifland : and the duties on the

* Mr. Irving's official account, given in to the land having received any thing during the whole
committee of the houfc of commoni in the ytar continuance of the adl ; and nut one vefTel belong-
1798, (hows that in 1787 one vefTel of 27 tuns be- ing to Scotland ever received this bounty,
longing to IlfracQiube received a bounty oi Qz-j in f So, I fuppofe, we ftiould uuderlland ' tlifi

virtue of this aft, no other velicl belonging to Eng- ' thirty-jirjl day of November.'
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importation of herrings thence to Great Britain were repealed. [2

Geo. Ill, ^.81.]

The bounty on the exportation of Britifli-made cordage, enacted by
ad 6 Geo. Ill, c. 45, and continued by feveral others, was now further

continued for four years more. But no quantity under three tuns

is entitled to bounty ; nor any quantity, unlefs the exporting veflel ap-

pears, upon infpedion, to have a fufficient flore of cordage for her own
ufe during the voyage. [26 Geo. Ill, c. 85.]

It being thought too great a hardfhip upon the owners of vellels to

be liable to the fhippers for the full amount of all damage, however

great, done to property onboard their veflels by robbery, fire, &c. it

was now enaded, that no owner fhould be liable to makejgood any dam-
age to a greater amount than the value of the veflel and the freight,

nor fhould be liable at all for any lolfes occafioned by fire happening

onboard veflels, nor for gold, filver, watches, or jewels, unlefs the pro-

prietor of them ftiall have (hipped them as fuch, and defcribed them
properly in the bills of loading. [26 Geo. HI, c. 86.]

Commiflloners were appointed for ereding a lighthoufe on Kinaird

head in Aberdeen-fhire, another on South Ronaldfay, one of the Ork-
ney iflands, a third on the Point of Scalpa adjacent to Herries, and a

fourth on the Mull of Kentire. They were vefl:ed with the ufual powers

for purchafmg lands, &c. and empowered to levy a duty of one penny
per tun on all Britifh veflels, and two pence per tun on all foreign vef-

lels, palhng the whole, or any, of the light-houfes ; except open boats,

veflels belonging to the navy and the revenue, and veflTels going to, or

coming from, the Greenland fifliery and Archangel. [26 Geo. Ill, c.

101.]

A number of noblemen and gentlemen were incorporated by the ftile

of T'/je British societt for extending the jifieries and improving thefea
coajls of this kingdom. The end and purpofe of their incorporation is de-

clared to be the eredion of free towns and villages, harbours, and fifli-

ing fl:ations, in the Highlands and iflands of North Britain, for the im-
provement of fiflieries, agriculture, manufadures, and other ufeful ob-

jeds of induftry, in that part of the kingdom, where the difperfed fitua-

tion of the inhabitants has hitherto impeded their exertions ; it being

hoped, that the towns will become nurieries of feamen for the defence

of the kingdom, and put a flop to the dangerous fpirit of emigration.

The company are invefted with the ufual privileges and powers of a

joint-flock company ; and perlbns who may be iiacapacitated by entails,

minority, &c. are empowered to fell lands to them. Their flock is di-

vided into fliares of f^z^o each, and no one is permitted to hold above
ten fl:iares. It is transferable by purchafe, gift, &c : but the fubfcribers

were reftrained from making any fales of flock before the 10"' of Au-
guft 1789. [26 Gfo. ///, r. 106.] 3
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July 14'"—^Tt had been agreed upon by the fixth article of the late

treaty of peace with Spain, that the Britifh fettlers were totally to eva-

cuate every part of the main-land of America, whereof the fovereignty

is claimed by Spain, except a diftrici allotted for them on the weft coall

of the Bay of Honduras. It was now more exprefsly concluded upon,

that the Britifli fettlers, fcattered along the Mufquito ihore and on the

adjacent illands, fhould entirely abandon their pofleflions. And the

king of Spain, in order to accommodate them, enlarged the diftridt, al-

lowed to the Britifli logwood-cutters on the Buy of Honduras, by add-

ing to it the trad of land extending from the R vtr Balize fouth to the

River Sibun : and he confirmed to them the right of cutting and {hip-

ping dye-woods, mahogany, and all other kinds of wood, and every other

fpontaneous production of the foil. But it was exprefsly provided, thai

no plantation of fugar, coffee, cacao, or other fuch articles, nor any ma-
nufactures, nor any mills or other machinery, fhould be eftablifhed, fave

only faw-mills for preparing the wood for ihipping. He alfo gave them
liberty to fettle on a fmall ifland near the coaft, called Cayo Cafina, or

S'. George's key. But they were nowhere to ereft any fortifications, or

plant any artillery : and every pollible precaution againft fmuggling was

to be obferved.

The fmall handful of Britifh fubjeds, whofe fettlement among the.

Mufquito Indians fo powerfully excited the jealoufy of Spain, were not

wood-cutters, but cotton-planters : and, I believe, when they left their

little plantations in confequence of this convention, not one of them
v/ent to the country allotted for them by it.

It was now (and, ftrange to tell, not till now) difcovered, that France
was capable of being a moft valuable commercial connedbon to Great

Britain, and that a trade with twenty-four millions of people, pofTefTrng

many valuable commodities which we ftand in need of, and wanting
many valuable articles which we manufadture, and having moreover a

currency of near ninety millions fterling of real gold and filver moneys
was likely to be an objedf of greater importance to a manufacturing and
commercial people, than a trade with any nation of inferior population

and opulence, Belides, France is a near and certain market, with a quick,

and comparatively fure, return. And the confequence of legitimating

a dired intercourfe with that country muft be, that the demand for our

goods, which found their way into France in fpite of prohibitory duties

and forfeitures, muft be prodigioufly increafed, when they can be car-

ried fairly and openly as articles of lawful commerce : and on the other

hand, thofe articles of French produce, which we cannot, or at leaft will

not, want, will be brought by a dired and cheap, inftead of a circuitous

and expenfive, conveyance ; and the profits of the trade will be tranf-

ferred from the fmuggler to the fair and refpedable trader, to the great
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advantage of the community in general, and the vaft increafe of the re-

venue *.

Aduated by the fenfe of thefe reciprocal advantages, and by the li-

berality of principles now generally gaining ground throughout the

world, both courts appointed plenipotentiaries, viz. Mr. Eden (now

Lord Aukland) on the part of Great Britain, and Mr. de Reyneval on
the part of France, who met at Verfailles, (September 26"^) and concluded

A treaty of commerce and navigation betxveen Great Britain and France,

whereby (Article i") a perfed liberty of commerce and navig^jtion is

mutually granted to the fubjeds of both powers in their European do-

minions.

2) In cafe of hoftilities the fubjeds of either power, fettled in the domi-

nions of the other, are tc* be permitted to remiun and continue their

trade undifturbed, unlefs their condud fhall render them fufpeded ; and

even in that cafe they are to be allowed twelve months to fettle their

affairs, provided they do nothing contrary to the eflablifjied laws.

3) The fubjeds of either power are to abftain from all ads of hoftility

againfl the fubjeds of the other, and not upon any account to accept

commilfions for fitting out privateers from any prince or flatc at war
with either of the contrading powers.

4, 5, 12) The fubjeds of either power may freely import in their own
vefTels into the European dominions of the other every kind of merch-

andize, not particularly prohibited. They and their families may re-

fide as long as they pleafe, either as houfe-holders or lodgers, free from
every reftraint with refped to religion, and from any exadion under

the name of head money or argent du chef, and under no other oblig-

ation than duely conforming to the eftablifhed laws of the land. They
may travel throughout the country without needing licences or paff-

ports ; and they may depart when they think proper. They may buy
all lawful kinds of merchandize from manufadurers or others, and they

may difpofe of their own goods in their wareheufes or elfewhere, at

* It wns otjcAed to the treaty, that the voy- the teim natural enemy ? Is it next neighbour ? If

ages to France would not fo effecUially form a fo, England and Scotland mud in former times

body of feamen for manning the navy as more dif- have been continually natural enemies. But it is

tant voyages; as if commerce were to be earned certain, that thefe two bordering kingdoms lived in

on for no other purpofe but to prepare men for great harmony, without any national quarrels, and
war, the deftruftion of commerce. Upon that without any warfare, except fome trifling battles

principle we ou^ht to give up the trade to Hoi- in favour of parties in England, for two centuries,

land, Germany, and even Portugal, the favourite before the inordinate ambition of Edward I light-

objeft of the oppofers of the commercial treaty ed up a war, which continued, with intervals of

with France, and only profecute voyages to India, infmcere pacification, to defolate both kingdoms,

China, New Holland, and the north-weft coall of till their crowns were united upon one head. The
America. But the ftrongeft objections feem to happy fituation of united Great Britain renders it

have been founded on the vile and illiberal idea impoflible for any neighbour to quarrel with us

(to call it no wotfe) that France is the natural upon the fubjeft of diiptted boundaries.

enemy of this coimtr)'.—What is the meaning of 4
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fuch times, and in fuch manner, as they may think moft for their in-

tereft, only paying the duties payable by the inhabitants of the place,

or thofe eftablifhed by this prefent treaty.

6) It is agreed, that the wines of France, imported diredly from that

kingdom, fhall pay no higher duties in Great Britain than thofe now-

paid by the wines of Portugal, and no higher duties in Ireland than

they already pay in that country. The duty on French vinegar in Brit-

ain is reduced from £6^ : 5 : ^{^ to £32 : 18 : io||- fterling per tun,

and on brandy from gjh~ to jf per gallon of Englifh meafure Oil of

olives direct from France to pay the fame duties that are paid on that

article from the mofl favoured nation.

Beer to pay reciprocally a duty of - - - 30"^ "g

Hardware, cutlery, cabinet-ware, turnery, and all works of iron,
1 g

jfteel, copper, and brafs, to be clafTed, and the higheft duty on 1 |
them not to exceed - - - - 10 I?

All forts of cotton manufactures and woollen manufadtures, in- I 2.

eluding holiery, to pay in either country an import duty ot 12 J 2

excepting thofe mixed with filk, which are prohibited on both fides.

Cambrics and lawns to pay in either country an import duty of ^f fter-

ling, or 6 livres Tournois, per half piece of 7 a yards : and linens, made
of flax or hemp in the dominions of either power, to pay no higher du-

ties in either country, than Dutch or Flemifh linens now pay on im-
portation into Great Britain : and fuch linens, made in France or Ire-

land, to pay reciprocally no higher duties than Dutch linens now pay in

Ireland.

Sadlery to pay - - 15"!

Gauzes - - - - 10 .ji
,» 1 .,,• 1 per cent ad valorem reci-
Made-up millmery - - 12 > ^ ,,

. nroc 3. 1 1 v
Porcelain, earthen-ware, and pottery 12

|

^. ^'

Plate glafs, and glafs-ware in general 1 2 J
A right of impofing duties, fufhcient to countervail the internal duties

on the manufactures, or thofe on the importation of the raw materials,

upon linens, printed or ftained cottons, beer, glafs-ware, plate glafs, and
iron, was referved by Britain ; and a fimilar right with refpedt to cot-

tons, iron, and beer, was referved by France.

7) Goods not fpecified are to pay fuch duties as are paid by the mofl
favoured European nation in the country where the import or export

takes place : and the fubjeds and vellels of either nation are to be treat-

ed by the other with all the kindnefs fhown to the moft favoured, and
alfo to be immediately admitted to a participation of fuch further ad-
vantages, as may afterwards be granted to any European nation ; with-

out prejudice, however, to the Family compad (figned in the year 1761)
on the one fide, nor to the treaty with Portugal (figned in 1703) on the

other.

Vol. IV. P
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8) No goods are to be liable to confifcation on pretence of fraud or de-

fed; in making them : but the buyers and fellers are to be left to their-

own free liberty in fixing fuch prices as they can agree.

9) Goods are not to be charged with duties for the weight of the cafics,

chefts, &c. : but the fair tare fhall be allowed for the weight of every
package.

10) In cafe the mafter of a veflel, his interpreter, or fador, make any
niiflake in entering the cargo, if there is no manifefl: appearance of
fraud, neither veflel nor cargo ihall be forfeited ; but the miflake may
be redified without any penalty, imlefs when goods are landed without
making the due declaration.

11) If either party fhall eftablifh prohibitions, or augment the import
duties upon the commodities of the other, not fpecified in the tariff,

fuch prohibitions or augmentation fhall in like manner affed the like

goods of the other moft favoured European nations : and any revoca-

tion of prohibition, or diminution of duties on the articles of any other

European nation fliall alfo be reciprocally extended to the fimilar arti-

cles produced or manufadured in France or Great Britain.

13) Each party referves a power of adding to the duties, impofed by
this treaty, in confequence of bounties being granted by the other upon
the exportation of any particular article ; but not in confequence of
drawbacks, or reftitutions, of duties, allowed upon exportation.

14) The advantages, granted to Britifli fubjeds in virtue of this treaty,

are to take efFed, as foon as the legiflatures of Great Britain and Ireland

pafs laws for fecuring the reciprocal advantages granted to the fubjeds-

of France *.

15) It is agreed, that Britifli vefTels fhall not pay freight duty, or any
other fuch duty, in the ports of France : and French vefiels fhall be ex-

empted from the duty of sj, a-nd every fimilar charge, in the Britifh

ports.

16) Foreign privateers, belonging to any prince or ftate at war with
either of the contrading powers, fhall not be permitted to fit out in the

ports of either kingdom, nor to fell their prizes, nor even to purchafe
viduals, except merely what may be neceflary to carry them to the

neareft port of their own country.

1 7) Seamen belonging to one country are not to be permitted to de-

fert their vefTels, when in the ports of the other, on account of difputes

with their commanders : but the magiftrates of the place fhall require

the perfon accufed to give the accufer a declaration in writing, binding
himfelf to appear before a competent judge in his own country, which
writing the magiftrate fhall witnefs The merchants are at liberty to

keep their books as they think proper, and to write their letters in any

* The commercial treaty was confirmed in the Briti(h parliament by the zR 27 Gm. ///, c. 13, pafT-

ed 25"' April 1787
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language they chufe. In cafe of books being brought mto court as evid-

ence, the judge {hall have liberty to examine only the accounts relat-

ing to the matter in difpute, with as much more as may ferve to verify

the books : and they fhall upon no account be detained from the

merchant, unlefs in cafe of bankruptcy. Britifli fubjeds in France are

not obliged to vi^rite their accounts, &c. upon {lamped paper, except

their day-book, which in order to have validity muft be indorfed and

attefted gratis by the judge.

18) Britifh merchants and commanders of veffels have full liberty to

manage their own bulinefs in the ports of France, or to employ whom
they think proper, without any obligation to pay any thing to inter-

preters or brokers, unlefs they chufe to employ them. Neither are they

obliged to employ the people appointed by public authority to load and

unload ve{rels ; but may do their v/ork by their own people, or by any

others they may chufe to employ : nor {hall they be forced to unload

into other veflels, nor to receive any merchandize into their own, nor

to wait for their loading longer than they pleafe. And the fubjeds of

France are to enjoy equal privileges and liberties in the B'riti{h ports.

1 9) In Cafe of a loaded velTel belonging to either country being forced

by a {lorm into a port in the other, flie {liall not be obliged to unload

her cargo, or to pay any duties, unlefs it be nece{rary to iell a part of

the cargo to pay the expenfe of refitting, or to purchafe neceffaries

;

whereupon, leave being obtained from the proper o{Bcer, a part of the

cargo may be landed, and duties are to be paid for that part only.

20, 21, 22) The fubjefts of either power have full liberty to navigate

to and from the ports, and alfo from port to port, in the dominions of

any princes or {tates at war with the other, and to carry all kinds of

goods, the property of any perfon or nation, except thofe which are

hereby declared to be contraband, viz. ' arms, cannon, harquebu{res,
' mortars, petards, bombs, grenades, fauci{res, carca{res, carriages for

' cannon, mufket-refls, bandoleers, gun-powder, match, faltpetre, ball,

' pikes, fwords, head-pieces, helmets, cuira{res, halberds, javelins, hol-

' {lers, belts, horfes and harnefs, and all other like kinds of arms and
' warlike implements {it for the ufe of troops,' and ' foldiers, actually

'

* in the fervice of the enemies, and on their voyage for the purpofe of

' being employed in a military capacity.'

23) All other goods, not comprehended in the preceding enumeration, .

and even naval flores, mafl:s, yards, and timber, and all other {lores for

building or fitting out fhips, are accounted free, and may be carried to

or from any port, belonging to the enemies of one of the contrading
powers, by the fubjeds of the other, except only fuch ports as are be-

fieged, blocked up, or inve{ted *.

* Tlie articles from the 24''' to the 36''' incluf- ations fur the exaniination of v,;fu.-l3 at fc-a, for re-

ive, and lome of the following ones, contain regul- captures, Sec. in cafe of one of the powers being

engaged

V 2
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37) Every afliftance fliall be given to the fufferers by fliipwreck upon
either coafl, by faving as much as poffible of the vefTel and goods, which

fhall be reftored to the owners on paying the fah'age according to a rate

fettled on both fides.

38) The fubjeds of both powers are at full liberty to employ fuch ad-

vocates, attornies. Sec. as they may think fit.

39) B.oth fovereigns promife to fupprefs and punifli pirates, and to re-

ftore all property, found in the pofTeflion of fuch, to the real owners.

43) Both kings have the right of appointing confuls to refide in each

other's countries, who (hall enjoy all the privileges ufually annexed to

their office.

44) The fubjefts of both powers are to enjoy as great indulgences in

loading and unloading vefTels, in the fafety of their property, the fuc-

ceflion to perfonal eftates *, and the protedlion and perfonal liberty of

individuals, as the fubjeds of the moll favoured nation.

45) Any infradions of this treaty (hall not interrupt the mutual friend-

fliip ; but proper means Ihall be ufed to redrefs any inconveniencies that

may appear.

46) It is agreed, that this treaty is to continue in force twelve years

;

after the expiration of which fuch alterations may be made as the com-
mercial interefts of both nations fhall be found to require.

This might be faid to be the age of treaties of commerce. The
French foon after concluded a commercial treaty for a fimilar term of

twelve years with Ruffia f. Another was entered into between the Unit-

ed ftates of America and Pruffia. Another between Ruffia and Auftria,

whereby the fubjeds of the later are exempted from duties in the port

of Riga, and enjoy the privileges of natives, and a mutual redudion of

duties is agreed upon. And yet, with all this attention to the com-
mercial interefts of her fubjeds, the emprefs of Ruffia allowed the com-
mercial treaty v/ith Great Britain to expire on the 20'" of June this year ;

though the Englifh were the very firfi; civilized commercial people, who
found their way by fea to the coafts of Ruffiia, and though the trade with

Britain is more than equal to all the other foreign trade of Ruffia.

The Dutch Eafl-India company, heretofore fo flouriffiing and power-

ful, who domineered in the Indian feas, and made the native fovereigns

of the rich Oriental iflands their Haves, were now fo much diftreffed as

to be preferved from bankruptcy only by great loans advanced by the

flate, in confequence of petitions prefented by them in the beginning

of this year.

engaged in war, while the other is at peace ; re- of Spain and the Two Sicilies were exempted from
gulations unconnefted with commercial -iffnirs, not it in the year 1 761 by the 2^'^ article of the Fa-

likely ever to have come into ufe, and which fuc- mily compaft. And it was totally abohilied in

cceding events have fully cancelled. March 1787.
* This article annulls the droit d'aubaine with f The treaty between France and HoIlanS was

lefpeA to all Britifh fubjefts. Thofc of the kings merely political. *
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The Danifli Eaft-India company, though they minded nothuig but

their commerce, were now in fuch diftrefled circumflances, that they

requefled the king to accept a furrender of their charter privileges, and
ftock, on fuch terms as he fhould be pleafed to prefcribe j with which
requeft he comphed.
Thus was our Eall-India company left almofl without a rival in the

trade of Alia.

Count Benyowfky, a Pohfh nobleman, having offered his fervices to

France for eflablifhing a colony on the great ifland of Madagafcar, ar-

rived in February 1774 at the Bay of Antongil on the eaft coafl of that

ifland. The natives of the country are confiderably advanced in civiliz-

ation ; they underftand the cultivation and manufadure of cotton, in-

digo, and fugar ; are expert workers in gold, iron, and fleel ; and they

are not ignorant of navigation. The count, having purchafed lands

from the princes of the country, and having happily conciliated the af-

fedions of the natives, eflabliftied his colony, and made great progrefs

in planting, which was his principal objed, and in which he was afllfled

by the labour of the natives, whom he honeftly paid for their work : for

flavery was contrary to the plan of his inflitution. In December 1776
the count left his colony in a very flourilhing condition, and failed for

France. But there he had the mortification to find, that, notwithftand-

ing his fuccefsful exertions in their fervice, the French miniftry, appar-

ently influenced by a jealoufy in the government of the Ifle de France,

had withdrawn their fupport from him and his colony. Difappointed

in Europe, he addreffed himfelf to the ftate of Maryland in America

;

and being more favourably received there, he failed from Baltimore to

form an American fettlement in Madagafcar, where he arrived in the

year 1784. In May 1786 he was attacked by a French military force

detached from the Ifle de France, and killed, while bravely defending a

redoubt, wherein he had with him only two white men, and thirty of
the natives. And thus fell, a facrifice to mean jealoufy and crooked
politics, a man, who, if he had lived in the early ages of the world,

would have been ranked among the moft eminent founders of nations,

and been deified as a benevolent friend and improver of the human
race.

Notwithftanding the inconfiftency of their condud with refpedt to

the colony fo happily eflabliflied by Benyowfky, it is certain, that die

government of France were at this time actuated by the moft liberal

fpiht for encouraging commerce and all the arts and fciences connected

with it, and held out invitations to artifts and manufacturers from all

countries to fettle in France, where, along with other advantages, they

were afTared of entire freedom with refped: to religion, and exemption
from the droit d'aubaine *. One confequence of thefe invitations was

• The droit d'aubaine was entirely abolifhed by property of foreigners dying in Fiance was no

an edift, which was regillercd in the parliament of longer liable to be fcized by harpici autliOiiz^J v.)

Paris on the ^'' of March 1787, after which ihc abui'c an abuic of roval authority.

P ::
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the arrival at Dunkirk of a colony of New-England whalers from Nan-
tucket with their families in fourteen veflels.

The flate of Pennfylvania fet the example of a more liberal, and at

the fame time more prudent, commercial policy than that of their

northern brethren in Bofton, by repealing the laws, enaded by a fpirit

of animofity, which impofed extra charges upon the fhipping belong-

ing to Britifh fubjeds : and it was declared, that veflels of all countries

fliould be admitted, upon equal terms with thofe of the United flates^

in the port of Philadelphia.

The following was the amount of the revenue of the Eafl-India com^
pany in India in the year 1786, as given by Major RennelL
Land revenue of Bengal and Bahar ^2,800,000
Revenue of Benares, clear - - 380,000-

Subsidy from Oude, - - 420,000

Customs, mint, &c. clear of charges - 120,000

Salt revenue, ditto - 430,000

Opium - - - 6o,000>

Charges of collection, nabob's stipend, Sec. 740,000

Military charges of the company and the

nabob - - - 1,410,000

Civil establishment, marine, and fortifications 3go,000

Land revenue ofMadras and northern circars 7^5,000

Subsidy from the Carnatie - - l6o,000

Ditto from Tanjore - - 1^0,000

Customs, &c. - - 25,000

4,210,000?

2,540,000

1,670,000'

Military charges of the company and the

nabob • - - 770,000
Collection of the revenue - - 85,000

Civil establishment, fortifications, &c. - 130,000

1,070,000

985,000
85,00O'

Total net revenue of Bengal and Madras - - 1,755,000-

At Bombay the disbursements exceed the receipts, by about 300,000

At Bencoolen (in Sumatra) the annual charges are about 50,000
350,000'

Total net revenue in India, in sterling money - - ^1,405,000

The company's military eftablifhment in India in time of peace is

about 10,000 Europeans, and 52,000 regular fepoy infantry *.

The accommodations granted this year by parliament to the Eafl-

* See Major Rennell's Memoir of a map of H'mdoojlan, p. cxiv.
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India company turned out fo beneficial to them, that they were enabled

to difcharge a great part of their debts, and to reduce the intereft on
the bonds, held by fuch as declined receiving payment, from Jive tofour

per cent.

The tranquillity of the ifland of Dominica was diflurbed during the

years 1785 and 1786 by a harafling petty warfare againft the negroes,

who had efcaped from the plantations on which they had been flaves.

and maintained themfelves in independence among the woods in the

interior part of the ifland, partly by the eafy cultivation of the foil in a

tropical climate, and partly by depredations upon the property of their

former mafters. The peace and fafety of the colony were at length re-

ftored by the fuppreflion of thofe dangerous domeftic enemies, at an ex-

penfe of near /^20,ooo.

There belonged this year to all the ports

of England 8,465 veffels of the reputed burthen of 804,105 tuns,

and of Scotland 1,917 - - 127,913

Total 10,382 932,018

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages.

Inward
Outward

British.

Vessels.

10,118

11,293

Tuns.

1,077,681

1,115,022

Foreign.

Vessels

1,686

1,022

I'uns.

186,675

121,197

Total.

Vessels

11,804

12,315

Tuns.

1,264,356

1,236,219

The net amount of the cufloms, including the Weft-India four-and-
a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,

was from the cuftom-houfe in London £j^,oo6,c)i i 10 7
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh 70,000 o o

Total net revenue of the cuftpms of Great Britain ^^4,076,911 10 7

There were coined at the mint in the coufe of the year

23,700 pounds of gold, value - - ;^i, 107,382 10 o
and no filver.
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The official value of the imports
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1787—Jamaica had been remarkably afflided by hurricanes for fome
years paft. No fooner were the provision grounds fomewhat recovered
from the defolation of the hurricane of the year 1784, than they were
again laid wafte by a fourth vifitation in Augufl 1785 ; and the deftruc-
tion of the weftern part of the ifland was completed by a fifth hurricane
on the 20''' of Odtober 1786. As no importation of provifions in Ame-
rican veflels was allowed upon thefe occafions, and the vefTels belongino-
to the ifland were too few to import a fufhcient fupply, the real want
fuffered in the year 1786 proved fatal to great numbers of the miferable
flaves. A report of the aflembly ftates, that fifteen thoufand neo-roes
periftied by famine, or the difeafes contraded by fcanty and unwhole-
fome diet, between the later end of the year 1780 and the beginning of
1787.

January 15"*—A fupplementary treaty, called a convention, was fet-

tled between Great Britain and France for explaining certain articles of
the commercial treaty. By the firft article the duties on cabinet ware
and turnery of all forts, including mufical inftruments, are fixed at 10
per cent ad valorem ; on all articles of iron and fleel, either unmixed or
mixed with other fubfiances, not exceeding in value 5o/'fterling (or 60
livres) per quintal, at 5 per cent ; and on all other hardware and cut-
lery at 10 per cent. Iron, fteel, copper, and brafs, in the ftate of raw
materials, are not included in this regulation. And it is agreed, that if
thefe articles fhall at any time be admitted from any other country on
lower duties, the above duties fhall immediately be reciprocally reduced
to a level with the lowefl;.

3) To prevent frauds in rating the goods ad valorem, the revenue of-
ficer, if he is not fatisfied with the valuation contained in the declaration
or invoice, produced by the importer, may take them for the cuftom-
houfe on paying an advance of 10 per cent upon the declared price.

3) In order to prevent the introdudion of Eafl-India, or other foreign,
calicoes, inf!ead of the manufactures of Great Britain or France the
calicoes manufadured in either country for exportation to the other
are to have a certain mark woven in at each end; and, till that can be
effeded, they mufl be accompanied with fatisfadory certificates.

4) It is agreed, that cambrics fhall not exceed feven-eighths of a yard,
nor lawns one yard and a quarter, Enghfli meafure, in breadth.

7) The fubjeds of either power have full liberty to fue for debts in
the territories of the other.

Along with the zeal for commerce, now fo generally prevalent in
France, there fprung up an itch for ftockjobbing, that fpecies of gamb-
ling which has fome degree of connedion with commerce : and the
cailfe d'efcompte (or bank of difcount)of Paris, though not immediate-
ly concerned in that unwarrantable kind of fpeculation, was in confe-
quence of the effeds of it brought almoft to the verge of bankruptcy.

Vol. IV. <1 »

<
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The diredors had imprudently got fo largely connected with a let ot

gamblers, who were carrying on vafl projedls iu the national funds, the

flock of the new Eaft-India company, &c. that the credit of the bank was

believed to be involved in the operations of the flocks market, and to

depend upon the fuccefs of the fpeculators. It being, moreover, a gen-

eral opinion, that, if the bank Ihould flop payment, the national credit

muft be very materially affedled by it, the French miniflry found them-

fclves under a neceffity of fupporting the credit of this bank and fome

other bankers at Paris by an advance of ^^5 00,000 flerling, one half in

cafh, and the other in treafury bills.

Connected with the zeal of the French for commerce is their Improve-

ment upon the conftrudlion of light houfes. It is efteded by large re-

fledors, which magnify the mafs of the light ; and a rotatory motion

of the lantern (or place containing the light), introduced in fome of the

light-houfes, produces a viciflitude of flafhes of light and momentary
darknefs, vi^hich ferves to give a different charadler to the lights, and

thereby more effedually dillinguiflies one light from another upon the

fame coafl ; an objed of the utmofl importance to vefTels coming in

upon the land in hazy weather or fhort days,

February 23''—An ad was paffed for enforcing more rigoroufly the

laws againft unlicenced dealers in lottery tickets, lottery infurances, and

other fchemes or projeds grafted upon the Hate lottery. Proprietors of

whole tickets, however, were permitted to infure them for the whole

remaining term of the drawing, but not from day to day : and to pre-

vent multiplied infurances on the fame tickets, they muft immediately

after making the infurance be depofited in the llamp-office. [27 Geo>-

III, ..I.]

There being a great number of convids under fentence of tranfport-

ation, and the king, in confequence of the power veiled in him by law,

having appointed the eafl: coafl of New South Wales, or fome of the

iflands near it, for the place of their exile, it was thought necellary, that

a colony, and a civil government, with a court of criminal jurifdidion,

fliould be eftabUlhed in the country : and the king was therefor em-
powered to commiflion a governor, lieutenant-governor, a court ofjudic-

ature, &c. for the intended colony of New South Wales. [27 Geo. Ill,

In confequence of this ad. Captain Arthur PhilHp of the navy, ap-

pointed governor ofNew South Wales, with the other officers of govern-

ment, and a military force conlifling of marines, failed in a fhip of war,

a tender, and nine tranfports and ftore fhips, carrying 600 men and 250
women, banifhed from this country for their crimes, and deftined to be
the original founders of the projeded colony, together with an ample
fupply of provifions, plantation tools, and ftores of every kind for their

comfortable fcttlement in their new coimtry.

The temporary ads, formerly paffed for regulating the commercial
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intercourfe with the United ftates of America, were continued in force.

The importation of flour, bread, rice, wheat, and other grains, and lum-

ber, from the foreign Weil-India iflands to the Britifh Weft-India iflands

(including the Bahama and Bermuda iflands *) was prohibited ; unlefs

in cafes of emergency or diftrefs, when the governor and council of any

ifland might allow the importation for a hmited time. All produce of

the United ftates imported contrary to law, or to the orders of the king

in council, was to be forfeited together with the veflTel importing it.

The duration of this a6t was only till the 5'" of April 1788. [27 Geo.

Ill, c. 7.]

For the accommodation of the trade with Ireland, poft-office packets

were eftabliflied between Milford-haven and Waterford. [27 Geo. Ill,

c. 9.]

April 5"*—The adl of the laft fefllon for the encouragement of the fifli-

ery having limited the bounty to decked veflels of not lefs than fifteen

tuns burthen, built after the i" of January 1780, it was now extended

to all veflels whatfoever, built in Great Britain, and employed in the

fiftiery, according to the diredions of the ad. The ad having left it

doubtful, what is to be underftood by a full cargo, it was declared to

mean at leaft four barrels of fea fteeks, or three barrels of repacked her-

rings completely cured, for every tun of the vefl^el's burthen. Every

decked vefl^el built in Great Britain, of not lefs than fifteen tuns burthen,

having caught, by filhing in the deep fea between the i" of January and
the 31" of December, fix barrels of herrings completely cured, either as

white or red, for every tun of her burthen, is entitled to the tunnage

bounty of 20/, and the further bounty of 1/ for every barrel of herrings,

though ftie may not have carried the prefcribed quantity of nets, fair,

and barrels. The chief officer of the port is direded to take an account

of the quantity of herrings delivered from each veflTel not furniflied with

the requifite quantity of nets, &c. No more than fifty veflels fitted out

from any one port, with lefs than the requifite quantity of nets, &c. arc

entitled to bounty in one year ; and, when there are more veflTels, the

fifty having the greateft quantity of herrings are to have the bounty f.

[27 Geo. Ill, c. 10.]

April 25'"—The many additions of cufl:omsto cuftoms, excife to excife,

When all America north of the Gulf of Mexi- in all England, received this bounty, which in thefc

CO belonged to Great Britain, thefe iflands. In tht ten years amounted to ^^17,904 : lo : 6. The
geography of the cujlomhoufe, were a part of that Scottilh vefTels being fliarp built, and much more
continent. lumbered with boats and provifions for a longer

f It appears by Mr. Irving's official account voyage, it was not poffible for them even toJlow
prefented to the committee of the houfc of com- fix barrels for every tun of their burthen : and, ac-

mons, that in the courfe of ten years (1787-1796) cordingly not one of them received a penny of the

only 251 veflels belonging to Yarmouth, and 42 be- bounty held out by this aft, which the adventurers

longing to Deal, Dover, Rye, and Southwold, in the fifhery from Campbelltown and Rothfay
( reckoning repeated voyages, for the greateft num- appear to have been well warranted in calling a

ber of veflels in any one year was 56) and no others bounty only upon paper.

Q3
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and flamps to ftamps, had altogether accumulated to fuch a mafs of duties,

that merchants, and other individuals, finding it impoffible to obtain the

knowlege of the amount, or even the number, of the duties they had to

pay, were obliged to leave it entirely to thofe clerks of the cuflom-houfe

or excife-ofFice, who by conftant practice had acquired a dexterity in it,

to determine the amount of the duties payable. The fepai-ation of every

branch of the duties in the ofEce accounts, owing to each of them hav-

ing been originally appropriated for paying the interefl: of fome parti-

cular branch of the national ilebt, was alfo found produAive of great

perplexity. As a remedy to thefe evils, parliament at once repealed all

the exifting duties and drawbacks, and fubftituted for them, a fet ofnew

duties and drawbacks, confifling of the old ones confolidated into one

fpecific fum, or rate upon the value or quantity of each article. The
duties of package, fcavage, balliage, portage, &c, payable to the city of

London, or to any other corporation, prifage of wines, butlerage, and

the duty of one fhilling on every chaldron of coals exported from New-

caflle, were allowed to remain as they were—^Wines imported at the

out-ports, if brought to London, or within twenty miles of it, in quan-

tities exceeding ten gallons, or thirty-fix bottles, mud pay the difference

of duty, which London pays more than the out-ports—The value of

goods paying duty ad valorem is to be declared by the proprietor, the

revenue officers having a power, if they think them undervalued, to take

them upon paying the declared price with an advance of lo per cent.

—

The deducftion hitherto allowed to commanders of veffels under the

name o^ portage was refcinded.

The commercial treaty with France (fee above p. 112) was confirm-

ed by authority of parhament ; and confequently the laws againfl wear-

ing French cambrics and lawns were repealed ; but the importation of

them was reftrided to veffels of at leafh fixty tuns burthen, and to pack-

ages of atleaft 100 whole pieces, or 200 half pieces, of cambric or lawn :

and no fmaller quantity of wine than three dozen of bottles was allowed

to be imported.

Frelh fiih of every kind, caught by Britifli veffels, are allowed to be im-

ported free of any duty; as are alfo turbots and lobfters, caught and'

imported in any veffels whatever.

The v.'hole duties of every kind, being now united in one general ac-

count, form the confolidatedfund, out of w^hich are paid all the annuities

or interefts upon the various branches of the national debt, and the an-

nual million vefted in the commiffioners for the reduction of it, the

whole national income being moreover engaged as an additional fecuri-

ty to the creditors of the public. Laflly, the lords of the treafury are

required annually to lay before parliament at the beginning of every

feltion an account of the produce of the duties of cuiloms, excife, ftamps,

and incidents, for the year.
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To the a6l there is fubjoined a fet of fchedules or tables of the fimpli-

fied duties and drawbacks, forming of itfelf a pretty fizeable volume,

which every merchant engaged in general bufinefs muft have in his

counting-houfe. In confolidating the duties the minute fractions are

difcarded, and, generally the neareft integral numbers above them are

taken, which fmall augmentation produces an increafe of from twenty

to twenty-fix thoufand pounds a-year in the revenue. In the fchedule

the duties of cuflom and excife upon brandy are together only 5/ though

7/ was the duty flipulated in the commercial treaty with France. The

duties upon mofl fpecies of drugs were alfo lowered. And by thefe re-

dudions it was expeded that the trade would be taken out of the hands

of the fmugglers, and put into thofe of the fair trader. [27 Geo. Ill, c.

May—The temporary a£ts [15 Geo. Ill, <:. 51, and 17 Geo. Ill, c. 30]

for regulating notes under five pounds were now made perpetual. [27

Geo. Ill, c. 16.]

It was enaded, that vefl"els, regiftered in Ireland agreeable to an ad of

the parliament of that kingdom, ihould enjoy all the privileges of Britifh

velFels.—Perfons, who have had occafion to take an oath for the fole

purpofe of acquiring the rights of a citizen or a burgher in any foreign

city or town in Europe, are not thereby difqualified from being owners

of Britifh vefl^els.—The fecretary or other perfon, deputed from the

Eafi:-India company and other corporate bodies, may make oath of a

vefi^el being the property of the company.— Frefh fecurity mufl be

given on every change of the commander of a vefiel.—Vefl'els not

exceeding thirty tuns burthen, and not having a whole deck, employed

in the coafting and fifhing bufinefi^es in Newfoundland, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and New Brunfwick north of Cape Canfo, or in the adjacent

iflands, are not obliged to be regiftered. And vefTels built upon thofe

coafts for European owners may be regiftered there upon the oaths of

their agents : but upon their arrival in Great Britain they muft be re-

giftered anew upon the oaths of the real owners.—All veflels, not re-

giftered agreeable to law, though owned by Britifti fubjeds, are declared

to be, to all intents and purpofes, alien vefi^els. [27 Geo. Ill, c. 19.]

Wool, cotton, indigo, cochineal, drugs of all forts, cocoa (or choco-

late nut), logwood, fuftic, and all forts of dye-woods, hides, (l<ins, tallow,

beaver, all other kinds of fur, turtle-ftiell, hard wood or mill timber,

mahogany and all other woods for cabinet ware, horfes, affes, mules,

and cattle, being the produce of any colony in America belonging to

any European power, and alfo coin, bullion, and pretious ftones, were

permitted to be imported in foreign fingle-decked veft"els, of not above

ieventy tuns burthen, after the i" of September 1787, into the ports

oi King/ion, Sava7i?ia-la-mar, Motitego-bny, and -S'. Lticea, in Jam.aica, 5'.

Georges in Grenada, Rofenu in Dominica, and ISJaJfau in New Providence :
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and veflels imporiing any other articles are to be forfeited. Foreign

veflels, belonging to tlie colonies of any European power, may carry from
thofe ports rum the produce of any Britifh ifland, negroes who have

been imported in Britifli veflels according to law, and all other goods

legally imported ; except mails, yards, bovvfprits, pitch, tar, turpentine,

tobacco, and iron brought from the Britifh colonies in America.—^Wool,

cotton, indigo, and the other articles above enumerated, may be carried

from the above-mentioned ports of Kingfton, &c. to Great Britain and
Ireland under the regulations prefcribed in the Navigation ad and other

fubfequent a6ts refpeding fliipping.—The exportation of European or

Eaft-India goods from Grenada, Dominica, and New Providence, to any
other Britiih colony is exprefsly prohibited on penalty of forfeiture of
the goods and the veflel carrying them.—To encourage the refort of
foreigners, the revenue officers are ordered to take no fees whatever for

the entry of their veflels or cargoes *. [27 Geo. Ill, c. 27.]

Duties payable upon the importation of the various kinds of French
glafs were enaded : and feveral alterations took place in the duties

charged upon the manufacture of glafs in Great Britain. [27 Geo. Ill,

c. 28

J

In confequence of the general redudion of the duties on wines in virtue

of the French commercial treaty, parliament ordered repayment to be
made to the dealers of the difference of the duty on their flock of wines
on hand. At the fame time avafl multiplicity of new regulations for fe-

curing the excife duties on a great variety of articles and manufadures
were enaded. [27 Geo. Ill, c. 31.]

All veflels having bowfprits, whether flanding or running, longer

than two thirds of their extreme length, were ordered to be feized, if

found within four leagues of the coafl.—All boats, whether belonging
to vefTels or not, mufl have their names and their mafler's names paint-

ed upon them—Veffels having licences from the admiralty for particu-

lar trades, if found out of their limits, are feizable, unlefs driven out of
their courfe by ftrefs of weather—The exemption from duty, granted
to flaiks containing wine and oil from Tufcany, was extended to all

flafks containing wine and oil.—The fame ad contains a great multitude
of regulations for fecuring the duties of the cuftoms It alfo allows the
importation of ebony diredly from Africa in Britifh veffels free of any
duty. [27 Geo. Ill, c. 32.]

The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times,

viz.

The ad for the free importation of raw hides and Ikins from Ireland,

continued till i" June 1791.

• With fubmiffion, I cannot help obferving, all, or even inquiring their names. For the fatal

that it would be much better policy to let at leaft confequence of a ftrici record of fuch matters fee

fome of them come and go without any entry at above, V. iii, p. 356.
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The adl for permitting the exportation of limited quantities of wheat,

&c. to the Britifh colonies, continued only fo far as refpeds the export-

ation from Lancafter, till 1" May 1788.

The adt explaining that which prohibits the exportation of tools ufed
in the manufadures of iron and fteel, continued till the end of the next
feffion.

The ad for granting bounties on the exportation of Britifh and Irifli

linens, and admitting linen yarn free of duty, continued till 24"" June
1788. [27 Gfo. ///, r. 36.]

In order to encourage the art of defigning original patterns for print-

ing upon linens, calicoes, cottons, and muflins, the proprietors were
veiled with the fole right of vending their goods, printed with original

patterns, for two months after the day of publifliing them. [27 Geo. Ill,

c. 38.]

There was raifed by a lottery this year the fum of £'j^6,Sy5, whereof
£2^6,Sy5 remained a clear profit to the public over paying the prizes^.

[27 Geo. III^ c. 41 .]

Commillioners were empowered to levy duties from velTels, boats;

and goods, in the port of Margate for improving the harbour, the town*
and its police. [27 Geo. Ill, c. 45.]
The profperous trading town of Newcaftle upon Tine obtained a

licence for a theatre. [27 Geo. Ill, c. 50.]
May 6""—As foon as the parliamentary confirmation of the commercial

treaty could be known in France, the king iflTued an arret, containing a .

number of regulations to be obferved in the commercial intercourfe with
Great Britain. He appointed particular offices for the entry of Britifh

goods at the ports of Calais, Boulogne, Havre, Rouen, S'. Malo, Nantes,
Rochelle, Bourdeaux, and Cette, in order to prevent all confufion be-
tween them and the produdions of other countries, which were liable

to higher duties, and were to be entered at the other offices. He
eflablifhed a tariff of the duties to be paid agreeable to the treaty on
every kind of goods, and minutely fpecified every charge for flamps,

&c. ; all which being for the ufe of traders in his own dominions, could
be but little interefling to a Britifh reader, even if fucceeding evencs

had not fo foon annulled them.
Great numbers of the negroes, whom the war had delivered from

flavery on the continent of America, were fwarming in the ftreets of
London, unemployed, and confequently a nuilance to the place. A fo-

ciety of benevolent gentlemen formed themielves into a committee for

their relief, and fuggefied to government the propriety of eftablifhing

them on the coafl of Africa, the native country of themfelves or their

anceflors. Tranfports were accordingly appointed to carry them to Sierra

Leona, where it was propofed to fettle them as a free and independent co-

lony, and to give them a flock of proviiions, arms, and plantation tools^
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to begin the world with. Of 700 negroes, who offered therafelves, only

411 failed from Plymouth in April, the reft having deferted, been dif-

charged for mutinous behaviour, or died onboard the tranfports by in-

temperance and confinement. Along with the negroes there were fhip-

ped about 60 white people, moft of whom were women of abandoned
charadler. In May they arrived at their deftined port ; and Captain

Thompfon, the commander of the fhip of war which convoyed them,

made a purchafe of land from the king of the country for their fettle-

ment. But thofe negroes, perhaps originally not very fond of labour,

had acquired fuch a habit of diflipation in their military life, which
was rendered flill more inveterate by their begging life in London, that

not even their own prefervation could induce them to work for them-
felves upon the conftrudion of houfes and the cultivation of ground,

which were declared to be their own property.

This year the French began to import cotton and indigo from their

fettlement at Goree on the coaft of Africa : and Englifh dyers, who
have ufed the indigo, have pronounced it equal to that of Guatimala,

and fuperior to all other Weft-India indigo. If the Europeans would
encourage the Africans to cultivate the valuable produdtions of their

own excellent foil, there feems no reafon to doubt, that every article of
produce imported from Afia and America might alfo be imported from
that hitherto-neglefted quarter of the world, which is nearer to us than

either of the others, is even now more populous than America, and
would be infinitely more fo, if a trade in produce were eftablifhed in-

ftead of a trade in human creatures : and much greater profits would
accrue to a manufa6turing nation from the voluntary induftry of free

men living happily in their own country, than can ever be derived from
the extorted labour of flaves forcibly dragged away from all that is near

and dear to them.

The king of Almamy, a diftrid near the mouth of the River Sene-

gal, having in his youth received a better education than moft other

African princes, encouraged his fubjeds to cultivate their lands, raife

cattle, and pradlife feveral branches of induftry. He entirely prohibited

the flave trade throughout his territory ; and he redeemed his fubjeds,

when they were feized by the Moors. He rejeded with difdain the pre-

fents, offered to him by the flave-dealers in order to corrupt his virtue ;

and this year he refufed to allow them to drive their flaves through his

country. If the other Negro princes would follow his example, there

would be no occafion for European legiflators to deliberate upon the

juftice "or expediency of tolerating, or fupprefiing, the flave trade.

About the beginning of the year 1784 fome of the merchants of
Montreal, in order to put an end to the competitions and fquabbles of
their agents employed in the trade with the Indians, united their ftock

and trade in one confiderable partnerfhip, which was increafed by the
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•union of a rival company in July 1787 ; and they have ever fincc been
known by the name, or fii-m, of the North-ivejl company. Without any
exclufive privilege, or any advantages, but what they derive from their

capital, credit, and knovvlege of the bufinefs, their prudent regulations,

and judicious liberality to their clerks and fervants of all kinds, thev

have carried that branch of commerce to a height never before attained.

Their goods, properly prepared in Montreal for the Indian market, are

conveyed by the River Altawa (which falls into the S'. Lawrence near

Montreal) and by other rivers, and by portages, to Lake Nipiiling,

Lake Huron, Lake Superior, and thence, by feveral chains of great and
fmall lakes and rivers, to Lake Winipeg, Athabafca or Arathapefcow
lake, and the Great Slave lake, which are within a few hundred miles

of the weflern coafl of America, and of the fea, which apparently forms
the northern boundary of that continent.

In this vaft range of their trade the company have eflablifhed about
2,000 people as their agents and fervants at their numerous polls difperfed

all over the country, who conduct the bufinefs, and cultivate the friendihip

of the Indians, among whom they conftantly refide. Thofe agents have
fometimes fallen in with the fervants of the Hudfon's-bay company, by
whom they have been threatened with a profecution for infringing their

charter : but their threats have never been carried into efFed.

Though the fur and peltry trade is very far from being the great na-
tional objedl: it has on fome occafions been reprefented to be, yet, as it

is very lucrative to thofe concerned in it (though they complain that

the tedious returns make it a very heavy bufinefs) and as it conflitutes

the greateft part of the exports from Canada, I fhall here lay before the

reader

A particular account of the 'various kinds of Jkins exportedfrom Canada in

the year i-^SS *

Beavers
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Oats - - 4j015 bushels - - ^51

6

Peas - - 304 - - - 63
Potatoes - - - - - 55
Onions - - - - 300
Pork and beef - - - ^ 586
Flax-seed - - IOJ71 bushels - - 2,034
Pot-ashes - _ _ _ 1,724
Horses - - 67 - - - 670
Timber, masts, staves, planks, shingles, casks - - 4,484
Salmon - _ _ _ - 828
Train oil - - - - 3,700
Salt fish and peltry from Labrador, Bay Chaleur, and Gaspe - 6o,000
Other articles _____ 2,880

Total* - _ _ _ ^343,214

The goods imported into' Canada this year were
Rum, to the value of " - - - ^63,032
Melasses - - - - 21,380
Sugar - _ _ _ - 5,269

Spanish wine - - - - 31,288
Salt _ _ - - - 2,912

Other merchandize of all kinds - ^ - 201,235

Total - - - . - ^325,116

There were alfo imported on government account 6,709 barrels of
pork, and 1,754 firkins of butter, for the ufe of the garrifons.

It has been remarked, as a lingular circumftance, that the colledlions

of fkins from fo vafl an extent of country, though fubjed: to be affeded

by accidents of weather, the caprice of the Indians, and the condu6t of
the traders, have continued very nearly the fame for feveral years after

1786.
The governments of Great Britain and France appear to have been at

this time very llncerely difpofed to prevent any collifion of commercial
interefts from interrupting the harmony between the two kingdoms.
In addition to the arrangements already made for promoting a friendly

intercourfe in Europe, they now, by a particular convention, cleared up
fome difficulties, which had arifen in the Eaft-Indies relative to the

meaning and extent of the thirteenth article of the treaty of peace.

By the firfl article ' a fafe, free, and independent trade, fuch as was
* carried on by the French Eafl-India company,' was fecured to the

fubjeds of France, ' whether they exercife it individually or as a com-
' pany,' as well in the nabobfliip of Arcot, and in Madura and Tanjore,

* I have enumerated fome very minute articles to fpare. Even this year, though pork be ex-

of provilions, &c. produced by the agricultural ported, pork and butter are imported for the

induilry of Canada this year, becaiife it is not army,
•very year that that province has any provifions
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as in Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa *, in the northern circars, and in gener-
al in all the Britifh pofTeflions on the coafls of Orixa, Coromandel, and
Malabar.

2) The French were reftrided from importing more than 200,000
maunds of fait annually, which is to be delivered to them at a place ap-

pointed by the government of Bengal at the fixed price of 120 rupees

for every 100 maunds.

3) 18,000 maunds of faltpetre and 300 cherts of opium are to be de-

livered annually for the commerce of the French on the demand of
their agent in Bengal at the price eftablifhed before the late war.

4) The fix antient factories of Chandernagore, Coflimbazar, Dacca,

Jugdea, Balafore, and Patna, with the territories belonging to them,
are acknowleged to be under the protedion of the French flag, and
fubjed to French jurifdiction.

5, 6, 7, 8) The antient houfes of Soopore, Keerpoy, Cannicole, Mo-
hunpore, Serampore, and Chittagong, as well as the dependencies on
Soopore, viz. Gautjurat, Allende, Chintzabad, Patorcha, Monepore, and
Dolobody, were alfo fecured to France, together with the faculty of
cftablifhing new houfes of commerce; but without any jurifdiction, or

exemption from the ordinary juftice of the country exercifed over Brit-

ifh fubjedls. The French without the limits of thofe fadories were en-

titled to an impartial adminiflration of juftice in all cafes : and delin-

quents flying from juftice, whether Europeans or natives, were to be
reciprocally delivered up.

9) The reftitution of Yanam, already delivered to the French, is con-

firmed.

Notwithftanding all thefe friendly communications in this and the

preceding year, the two countries were at the point of plunging into a

war on account of a contefl between the Dutch and their fladtholder.

France marched an army towards Holland ; Great Britain engaged for

a body of 12,000 men to be furniflied by the prince of Heffe-Caflel

:

and both nations adually put their fleets in a condition for adlion. But
happily the threatening florm blew over ; and the ambafTadors on both

fides iigned pacific declarations, (27"' Oftober.)

In the new conftitucion of the United ftates of America, which was

confirmed by the deputies of the feveral fiates aflembled at New York
on the 17"" of September, the following are the articles affeding their

commercial fyftem.

By article I, § 8, the congrefs are vefted with authority to lay and
collect taxes, duties, imports, and excifes, which mufl; be uniform

throughout all the United ftates ; to regulate commerce with foreign

* So the name is fpelled in this treaty ; it is alfo fpelled OrifTa ; and the later, I fee, is pre-

ferred by Major Rennell in his Map of Hindoollan.

R 2
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nations, among the feveral flates, and with the Indian tribes ; to coin

money, and regulate the value of it ; and to fix the ftandard of weights

and meafures.

§ 9) The migration or importation of fuch perfons, as any of the flates

may think proper to admit, is not to be prohibited by congrefs prior to

the year 1808 ; but a duty, not exceeding ten dollars, may be impofed

on each perfon fo imported*.

No duties fliall be laid on articles exported from any ftate ; nor fliall

any preference be given to the ports of one ftate over thofe of another.

§ 10) No ftate fliall coin money, emit bills of credit, make any thing

but gold and filver coin a tender in payment of debts, or pafs any law

impairing the obligation of contrads. No ftate fhall, without the con-

fent of congrefs, lay any imports or duties on imports or exports, except

what may be abfolutely neceffary for executing the inlpeftion laws ;

and the net proceeds of fuch impofls or duties mufl be paid into the

treafury of the United flates.

It was eflimated, that for feveral years after the commencement of
the prefent reign the whole annual value of the cotton manufactures of
this kingdom was under ;(^200,ooo ; and that not above 50,000 fpindles

were employed in fpinning cotton yarn. At this time the fpindles

employed were eftimated to be above 2,000,000, and muflins were
made in the Britifh looms which rivaled thofe of India. The fol-

lowing is believed to be a pretty corred:

View ofthe progrefs of the cotton manufaSlurefrom the year 1 781, when
muflins were firfl made in this kingdom.

Cotton ufcd in tlie manufactures of Great Eftimated value of the cotton manufaftures of

Britain. Great Britain.

5,101,920 pounds in the year 1781 - - ^2,000,000
11,206,810 - - 1782 - - 3,900,000

9,546,179 - - 1783 - - 3,200,000
11,280,238 - - 1784 - - 3,950,000

17,992,888 - - 1785 - - 6,000,000

19,151,867 - - 1786 - - 6,500,000

22,600,000 (say 22,176,887 1) 1787 - - 7,500,000

A writer, who invefligated the fubjedl of the cotton manufadlures at

this time, eflimates the fupply and the expenditure of cotton in the year

1787 in the following proportions.

* Though Negro flavcs be not exprefsly men- tained in this paragraph is deriTed, could not

tloned, this regulation points only to them. obtain at the time (1788) when he wrote. The
\ This is the quantity in 1787 according to importation of cotton continued to increafe, as

the cuftom-houfe report prefented to the hoiife of will appear from a (latement of the quantity of

commons, which the writer of An important crifis raw materials ufed in the principal manufaftures

in the calico and mujlin manufatlory in Great Britain of Great Britain, to be given in a fubfcquent part

txplained, from whom molt of the information coa- of this work.
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rmportcd from pounds.

British West-Indies * 6,600,000

French and Spanish colonies 6,000,000
Dutch ditto

Portuguese ditto

East-India, procured from

Osteoid

Smyrna or Turkey

1,700,000

2,300,000

100,000

5,700,000

Worked up in

Candle wicks

Hosiery

Cotton goods mixed with silk

pounds.

1,500,000

1,500,000

or linen

Fustians

Calicoes and muslins

2,000,000
6,000,000

1 1,600,000

22,600,000 22,600,000

At this time the number of water mills, or machines, for fpinning

twiil; cotton yarn for warps, as near as intelhgence could be obtained,

was as follows.

Berk-shire

The rest of England
41

22
In Lancashire

Derby-shire

Nottingham-
shire - 17

York-shire 1

1

Cheshire 8

Stafford- shire 7

Westmoreland 5

Flint-shire

Pembroke-shire

6
—119
3

1

— 4

Lanerk- shire

Renfrew- shire

Perth-shire

Edinburgh-shire

The rest of Scotland

In all England and Wales 1 23
In all Scotland -

Mann

4
4

3

2
6

19
1

the whole being 143, the cost of which was estimated at - ^715^000
There were at the same time 550 mule jennies, or machines of go
spindles each f , and 20,700 hand jennies of 80 spindles each, for spin-

ning yarn for the shute or weft, the cost of which, and of the auxiliary

machinery, together with that of the buildings, is stated to have been
at least _ _ _ 285,000

the total expenditure being at least - - ^1,000,000
Thefe eftablifhments, when in full employment, were eflimated to

produce as much cotton yarn as could be fpun by a million of perfons

upon fingle wheels ; and, inftead of diminifhing the employment of the

people, as was apprehended, they called vaft nuinbers from idleneis to

comfortable independence. At this time they were luppofed to eiriploy

26,000
133,000

159,000

31,000

59,000

90,000

childrea

53,000
48,000

101,000

total

110,000 in the operations of fpinning, and
240,000 in the fubfequent flages of the manu-

fadure, there being in all

350,000 perfons employed in this moft benefi-

cial manufadture, and nearly one halt of them in the calico and muflin

branches, wherein the value of the raw material is advanced, by induftry

* It appears from the Report of the committee a deduftion of what he fuppofed the quantity of
of the privy council upon the flave trade, that the foreign cottons imported from the Britifh Weft-
cotton, imported from Jamaica, Grenada, and Indies.

Barbados, in the year I787, exceeded the quant- f * This machine admits of a great number of
ity here dated as imported from all the Britilh

Weft-Indies. The author

d from all the Britilh • fpindles ; the greatell yet known ii 304.'
of this eftimate made ^^Aikm's Difcriptlon of Manch^Jler, p. 26'^.'\
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and ingenuity ading upon capital and machinery, to from ten to fifty

times the vakie of it, when purchafed by the manufadurer *. Such

are the powers cf machinery -,
and fuch are the benefits conferred upon

this nation by the inventive genius of Sir Richard Arkwright.

It happened unfortunately, in the firfl inflance, for the Britifti man-

ufadurers, that the Eaft-India company had at this time a very great

ftock of piece goods in their warehoufes, and the competition between

them and the Britifli fabrics very much deprefl^ed the prices of both.

The manufadurers took the alarm, and prefented to the committee of

the privy council for trade a memorial, charging the company with

having purpofely augmented the quantity of the goods, and lowered the

prices, in order to ruin them, and deftroy Britifli induftry, in favour of

their own fubjeds in Hindooilan and their own commerce. Tiie fub-

flance of the accufation being tranfmitted by the committee of the privy

council to the company, it was fo completely anfwered, that the com-

mittee were fully convinced that any refliridions upon the company's

fales would be prejudicial to the manufitfarers themfelves, throw the

trade into the hands of foreigners, and open a door to very extenfive

fmuggling for home confumption f . And, indeed, when we confider,

that all Eaft-India goods are fold by public fale, it is evident that the

demand muft entirely regulate the price, which is fixed by the buyers

themfelves : for no one can fuppofe that the company refufed to take

as good a price as they could get. Neither was the glut of goods, which

now came into the market, and prefixed fo hard upon the manufadurers

at the time, permanently hurtful to them, but rather highly beneficial :

for it called into employment a vaft number of hawkers of muflins, &c.

who, by dint of low prices, diffufed a tafte for thofe goods in the remot-

eft villages of the kingdom, where they had fcarcely ever been feen be-

fore, and thereby paved the way to a greatly-extended demand for the

produdions of the Britifh as well as the India looms, by which the re-

gular fales of both are augmented at leaft a hundred-fold.

Meffieurs Kendrew and Porthoufe of Darlington in York-ftiire, in-

vented mills and machinery for fpinning flax, which had been believed

incapable of being drawn out and duely twined by any mechanic

powers, and took out a parent for their invention.

The following is believed to be a pretty accurate eftimate of the an-

nual amount of the French Levant trade about this time.

* If we take into confideiation the value in all : a degree of duflility far furpafTing that of

added tomuflin by tambouring, we may fay, that the fined wool, and perhaps only inferior to that

a pound of cotton is thereby brought up to the of gold and Clver.

value of about £lS> ^^ above a hundred times the ^ A committee of the principal buyers of piece

original value. A pound of Dcmararay cotton goods drew up a memorial, expreCing their con-

has been fpun by the machinery to the extent of vidion that fuch would be the cafe.

356 hanks, meafurir.g S40 yards each, or 169 miles
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Exports from France.

Livres 4,000,000

2,300,000

250,000
250,000

6,000,000

5,000,000

3,000,000

1,500,000

150,000

1,500,000

Imports to France.

1,000,000

3,500,000
1,000,000

1,000,000

8,000,000

6,000,000

3,500,000

2,000,000

Places.

Constantinople

Salonica

Morea
Candia

Snivrna

Syria

Egypt
Barbary

Add for caravans

and smuggled goods

* 24,000,000l 26,000,000

The trade carried on by France with Ruffia, in virtue of the com-
mercial treaty concluded in the preceding year, was not very extenfive,

the exports from RulTia being this year only to the amount of ^^50,000.
The French, however, imported into Ruffia merchandize far exceeding
that amount, which were partly carried diredl from France by fea. But
rich fluffs, jewels, and other articles of luxury, ufed to be conveyed either

wholely by land carriage, or by the medium of the German ports on
the Baltic fea, whence they found their way into Ruffia, a coniiderable

part of them being generally fmuggled.

The whole value of the merchandize imported into Peterfburg this

year was 15,564,533 rubles. The principal articles were woollen, cot-

ton, and filk, goods; wines of France, Spain, Portugal, Germany, Hun-
gary, Italy, and Greece; beer and ale (4,791 hogfheads) ;• herrings

(19,979 barrels of Swedifh and northern, and only 741 of Britifn and
Dutch) ; fugar ; coffee ; and tea. There were alfo imported gold in

ingots to the value of 9,830 rubles, and lilver in bars to the value of
17,266 f.

A botanic garden was eflablifhed in Bengal under the diredions of
Colonel Kydd. The Eaft-India company, expeding great benefit from
it, efpecially by the propagation of cinnamon and fago trees, fent out
orders to withhold no proper expenfes for the advancement of fo ufefub
an inflitution.

There belonged this year to all the ports

of England 8,71 1 veffels of the afcertai/ied hurxhen of 954,829 tuns.,

and of Scotland 1,700 - _ _ _ 133,045

Total 10,411

* About one million fterlinff money,

f In the account of the French and Ruffian

trade I have followed Mr. Econ. [_Siir-vey of lie

Tariijh empire,
f>. 417.3 The account of the

1,087,874

imports of Peterfburg is from the private collec-

tions kindly communicated to me by the fame
gentleman.
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All thefe veflels were meafured and regiftered agreeable to the act 26

Geo. Ill, c. 60. The returns from the other parts of the Britifli do-

minions were not received in time to be included in this year's account

of Britifh {hipping.

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages,

BntJfh.

Inward
Outward

Vessels.

9.969
11,762

Tuns.

1,058,368

1,211,199

Foreign.

Vessels.

2,181

1,462

Tuns.

258,133
138,220

Total.

Vessels.

12,150

13,224

Tuns.

1,316,501

1,349,419

The net amount of the cufloms, including the Wefl-India four-and-

a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this

year, was

from the cuftom-houfe in London
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh

£3,60^,807 4 II

70,000 o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain jC3,673,8o7 411

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of this year

60,975 pounds of gold, value - - ^^2,849,056 17 6

and 17,890 pounds of filver *, - - 55A59 ° °

£2,go4,sis 17 6

• Though the coinage of filver this year was are prcferved asfcarce colnt, and feme as counters

pretty confiderable (being, indeed, the largeft in for playing at cards : but the greateft part mud
any one year fince the early part of the eighteenth have been exported, or melted down, as it is other-

century) not a fingle (hilling or fixpencc of it is ways impoflible to account for fuch a fum of
now to be found in circulation, nor, indeed, money totally difappearing.

of any filver coined in the prefent reign. Some
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The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain during the year 1787 was as follows.
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1788, January—Captain Arthur Phillip of the navy, appointed go-

vernor of the intended colony in New South Wales, arrived at Botany

bay in that country- with his fleet of tranfports and his colonifts, to-

gether with a flock of horfes. cows, fheep, goats, rabbits, and poultry^

in January 1 788. But not liking the harbour nor the appearance of
the country around it, he removed to Port-Jackfon, the next harbour ta

the northward, where he found a foil generally good, and a country

thinly inhabited by a race of black people in the lowefl: ftate of favage

life : and there he eftablifhed his colony, confifling chiefly of convids,

whofe defcendents, when purified from the vicious habits of the firft

fettlers, may perhaps make an important figure in the hifloric page of
the nineteenth century.

Connected with the commencement of this extraordinary colony was
the laft intelligence received in Europe concerning the illuftrious French
navigator, Mr. De la Peroufe, who arrived in Botany bay a few days

after Governor Phillip. Two frigates, called the Bouflble and the Aftro-

lable *; failed from Breft on the i" of Augufl 1785 under the command
of Commodore De la Peroufe and Captain De Langle, who were ac-

companied by men of the firft abilities in every fuitable department of
fcience and the arts. The important objedl of their voyage was to fup-

ply whatever was wanting, and to afcertain whatever was doubtful, in

the difcoveries of preceding navigators, fo as to render the geography
of the whole world full and complete ; and alfo to difperfe ufeful veget-

ables throughout the innumerable iflands of the South fea for the be-

nevolent purpofes of adding to the comforts of the natives, and fiirnifli-

ing refreftiments to the navigators of fucceeding ages. Neither was any
thing omitted in the king's inftrudions to the commander, which could

tend to promote the interefts of the French commerce and pohcy, or of
general fcience. The commodore, having made the weft coaft of North
America at Mount S'. Ellas in about 60° north latitude, traced that coaft,

of which Captain Cook had for the moft part only a tranfient view, as

far as Monterey, a Spanifti fettlement in California, and conftrudled a

chart of it, which, from the number of accurate obfervers, and the good-
nefs of the inftruments f , employed in afcertaining the pofitions, he re-

commends with an honeft conlbioulnels of diligence and abilities, to the

confidence of navigators and the learned :{:. The navigators afterwards

* BoufTole fignifies the compafs. Aftrolabe and every chart and paper that could be of fervice

is the name of an tnftrument formerly ufed for tak- to him.
ing the height of the fun and other objects, and J With refpecl to particular points and bars,
for folving many problems in agronomy. much was added by the fucceeding furveys of our

f It is pleafing to relate, that the Britifh ad- vcflcls engaged in the fur trade. But alt prcced-
jniralty, mindful of the attention of the French ing charts of this coaft muft be fiiperfeded, whether
government to Captain Cook's fhips, when return- we confider the accuracy or the minute detail, by
ing from a fimllar voyage, prefented to Mr. De that which was conftrufted bv Captain Vaiicourer
la Peroufe the chronometer and the azimuth com- from a conftant clofe examination of the numerous
pafs, that had been ufed by that great navigator, channeli, moftly performed in his boats iu the

years 1 792-1 794.
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coafled along the eaftern fliores of China, Corea, and Tartaiy, afcertain-

ing the hitherto-unknown pofitions of the principal points of thofe
countries, and of fome large iflands lying to the northward of Japan,
which were very erroneoufly laid down in all our charts ; and then they
proceeded to the port of S'. Peter and S'. Paul in Kamtfchatka, the
worthy inhabitants of which, from the knowlege of their charaders ob-
tained by the perufal of Cook's third voyage, they confidered as old

known friends, who on their part received them with the fame warmth
of hofpitality, which they had fhewn to our Britifli navigators. From
that hofpitable extremity of the world they proceeded to explore the
Pacific ocean, and arrived at Botany bay en the the 26"' of January
1788, when Governor Phillips was getting under fail for Port-Jackfon.
When Mr. De la Peroufe was at Chili, he remarked the wonderful

abundance of corn, vines, flocks, and herds ; the later in particular,

which are commonly killed merely for the fake of the tallow and hides,

there being no fufficient number of confumers for the flefh. But though
the produce of that country, if duely cultivated and encouraged, would,
he fays, be fufficient to maintain the half of Europe, and its wool would
fupply all the manufiiclures of France and England, the blellings of na-
ture are counteraded by the errors of government ; the people are poor
in the midft of plenty ; and the whole commerce of the place is con-
ducted by four or five fmall vefTels, which arrive once a-year from
Lima.

His obfervations at Manila are nearly fimilar. The fruits of the earth
are abundant : but trade is fo fettered by impofiitions and reftrictions,

that what is over ferving the wants of the cultivators is almoft of no
value. Sugar has been fold at lefs than a penny a pound, and rice has
been left on the ground uncut. The people are not permitted to raife

tobacco, of which they are diftractedly fond, but are compelled by an
army of revenue officers and a military force to buy it from the govern-
ment at the enormous price of half a dollar a pound. With a profufion
of the richeft tropical produdions, and ten gatherings of filk in the year,
they are miferable, and confequently difcontented. And this moft de-
lightful country, capable from its fituation and its fertility of becoming
one of the moil important fettlements in the world under a wife and
moderate government, is of no advantage to Spain; and, to ufePeroufe's
own words, ' the moil charming country in the univerfe is certainly the
' laft, which a lover of liberty would chufe for his relidence *.' The
Philippine company, lately eflabliihed with the moft oppreffive exclu-
lions and prejudices, have engroJJed the trade with America, and are at

• Thefe piftures of mife y in the midft of re- contrail to the bleflings attendant on free induftry
dundcmt plenty, and poverty in countries which in countries lefs favoured by nature, but more £n-t-

roU down gold ia their rivers, are felected as a lighted by fcience and philofopky.

S 2
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the fame time obliged to buy the manufudures of India and Europe irx

the port of Manila, where pretended Mooviih, Armenian, and Portuguefe,

vellels from Goa import only Englifh goods.

He thinks that Macao in China, which nominally belongs to the Port-

uguefe, if it were made a free port, and were under a government of

proper energy, might be one of the moft flourifliing towns in Afia.

Peroufe made it an invariable rule to give every ifland or country in

his charts its proper indigenous name, if he could obtain it ; if not, he

retained the name given by the firfi: European difcoverers, giving new
names only to fuch places as, he had reafon to believe, were firfl: dif-

covered by himfelf *. Indeed, he was fo far from arrogating to him-

"felf the honours due to other diftinguifhed navigators, that he was ever

ready to give them all due praife, and in particular embraced every op-

portunity to exprefs the greateft refpect for the memory of the immort-

al Cook, whom he called the greatejl of navigators, and of whom he was

a moft worthy follower f

.

This enlightened navigator, all his philofophical aflociates, and the

crews of both fhips, were, moft probably, fwallowed up in the ocean,

for nothing was ever heard of them after their departure from Botany

bay on the ii"" of March 1788. Had they been fpared to return to

Europe, the world would have been greatly enriched by the ftores col-

leded in almoft every branch of fcience by lb many men, each of whom
was eminently qualified to execute the talk he had taken upon himfelf.

What we poiiefs of the fruits of their labour and refearch was fortunate-

ly fent home, as they found opportunities, and chiefly from Kamtfchat-

kaq:.

The progrefs and general diffufion of fcience have humanized the

manners of mankind, and fofcened that ferocity which difgraced form-

er ages. One of the confeqences of this iniprovement in the moral

fentiments and feelings of mankind is, that thejuftice of carrying the

natives of Africa into flavery has been queftioned by moft people, who
are unconnected with the Have trade or property in llaves, and abfolute-

ly denied by many. At the beginning of this feflion of parliament §,

Mr. Wilberforce gave notice of his intention to bring in a bill refped-

ing the flave trade : Mr. Fox alfo fignified, that he propofed to call the

* Fuluregeographen, ami navigators (who, to \ Tlie national afTeir.bly of France ordered a,

be majlers of their iiwn art, miij} be geographers) iv'ill fplendid edition of the Voyage to be executed at

befuliy fenjibk of the important ad-vaniages refulting the public expenfe, and_ dircded, that, after the

fromfuchalineofconduS. king fliould have taken fome copies for his own

-f
To the many inltances of refpeft contained ufe or difpofal, the whole of the impreffion fhould

in his account of his own voyage may be added be fent to the widow of the lamented commander
;

what he faid to Lieutenant King at Botany bay. and they ordered that (lie Aiould receive hev huf.—' In (hort, Mr. Cook has done fo much, that band's pay till the return of the two fliips, which
' he has left nothing for me to do but to admire were fent out in hopes of finding him.

' his aftions.' [^Hunter's Voyage to Ncvj South § The feflion began on the 27th of November
Wales, p. 292.

J

1787.
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attention of parliament to that fubjedl: and it was fuppofed, that Mr.
Pitt, the prime minifter, was alfo a friend to the meafure. In confe-
quence of thefe favourable appearances, and of the difcuflion which the
queflion had undergone throughout the whole country, one hundred
and three petitions were prefented to the houfe of commons by the

friends of the unfortunate Africans, among whom were the corporation
of London, and moft of the other principal corporations and communi-
ties in England and Scotland, praying for an abolition of the flave

trade *. On the other fide, when the parliament took up the bufinefs,

petitions from Liverpool, from London, from the agent for Jamaica,
and from a proprietor of a brafs manufadtory, prayed for continuing
the trade as it was f

,

February ii'"—The king in council direded the committee of
council for trade and plantations to inquire into the flate of that

part of Africa whence the flaves are brought, the manner of obtaining
them, the tranfportation and fale of them, and the effeds of the flave

trade upon the colonies and the general commerce of the kingdom. And
the committee, having accordingly made inquiries of every one they
could find, acquainted with the circumftances of the flave trade, and
having alfo got anfwers from the governors, afl'emblies, &c. in the Wefl-
Indies concerning the flate of flavery, and of the produce and trade of
the iflands, &c. next year drew up a large report, which they addreflTed

to the king. From this copious fource I am enabled to lay before the

reader the following authenic information upon thofe interefling fub-

jedts J.

The Negroes are generally defcribed by thofe, who may be prefumed
to be moft impartial, as a mild and inoffenfive race§, where they have
no intercourfe with Europeans. They have great abundance of rice of
a quality fuperior to that of Carolina

||, corn of various kinds, pep-

* Among thofe petitiofts there was ohe from the 28" of March 1789, yet, as the fafts contain-

Briftol, though that city, as well as London, is ed in it (excepting one table of imports from the

one of the three chief feats of the flave trade. Weil-Indieb) are brought no lower than the be-

f A flave-merchant appeared at the bar of the ginning of the year 1788, this appears to be the

houfe of lords, with his eyes full of tears, and a proper place for introducing them,
countenance fraught with horror, and faid, My f This charadler of the Negroes has the fupport
' lords, I am ruined, if you pafs this bill. I have of, apparently, the father or hiftory, l^Sre V. i,

f>,
' riflvcd thirty thoufand pounds upon the trade 55J of Leo Africanus, who traveled through a
' this year. It is all I have been able to gain by great part of Africa about the year ijc6, of Mr.
' my induftry, and, if I lofe it, I muft go to the Park, who lately e.'iplored the banks of the River
' hofpital.'—Could this miferable man not em- Niger, and many others.

ploy his thirty ihevfandpoonds in fome more un-
{|

Several of the gentlemen examined by the
exceptionable line of bufinefs ? Could he not live committee aflerted, that the African rice was the
upon fuch a fortune without any bufinefs ? I fay belt they had ever feen. It grows on dry ground,
TiOthing of the inconfiftency of fuch a man being and is more hearty or fubllaiitial than the fwamp
confidered as an objeft of compaffion by thofe, rice of America and the Oriental countries. At
who could fteel their hearts agairift feehng for the Sierra Leona from 700 to 1,000 tuns of it ufed
niifery brought upon the unoffending Africans by to be purchafed annually for the (hipping and fac-

Ihis very man in the profecution of the trade, tories at prices varying from 2/ to lo/" a hundred*
which was the objeft of confideration. weight.

X Though the Report was not completed till

S3
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per *, and valuable gums. They raife tobacco of an inferior quality for

their owm ufe : and it may be prefumed, that they might as eafily raiie

the beft, if the feed were introduced among them. They have cotton of

feveral qualities and colours. The country is covered with a great var-

iety of valuable woods ; and gold, ivory, and wax, are found in it.

Sugar-canes, and indigo of a fuperior quality, grow fpontaneoufly ; and

there can be no doubt, that every production of the tropical countries^

might be cultivated to advantage, though I have only feleded a few,

which are articles of eftablifhed commerce f . If the Europeans would
conduft their intercourfe with the Negroes fo as to perfuade them that

they had their intereft at heart, they would be eafily induced to apply

to the cultivation of valuable articles for trade. ' But the flave-trade

' naturally has a tendency to make both the natives and the people em-
* ployed in it ferocious if;.'

in moll parts of the country the kings are abfolute. They make war
tipon their neighbours for the purpofe of getting prifoners. Of thefe

the handfomeft of the women are referved for domeftic Haves or con-

cubines ; and the men and the reft of the women are fold to the flave-

traders. It is alfo aflerted, that flaves are bred up for fale, as cattle are

in other countries. Formerly murder was punilhed by death, and
other crimes by lines of cattle, &c. paid to the party injured : but now,

in order to flock the Have market, all crimes, from murder to the moffc

petty offence, real or imaginary, are punifhed by foreign flavery
|]. Ac-

cufations of adultery and witchcraft are often procured againft obnoxi-

ous perfons ; and for fuch crimes, or the pretence of them, not only
the fuppofed criminal, but alfo his whole family are condemned to

flavery. Many are alfo made flaves for debt. When the demand for

flaves is briflc, the kings, chiefs, and black traders, make no fcruple of

panyar'nig (feizing and carrying off) the inhabitants of whole villages,

againll whom no offence is alleged ; and armed men go out fingly, or

in fmall parties, to waylay and feizedefencelefs ftragglers. The Europ-
ean flave-traders are charged with encouraging thefe enormities: and,

I fear, it cannot be denied, that the flaving captains have frequently

been guilty of the fame atrocities, for which the Negroes have fome-

* Some pepper of the produce of Africa was \ Before the Europeans reforted to Africa for

found fo good, that the Ead-India company were flaves, the people of Guinea lold their cotton to

alarmed, and objeflcd to the impo. tation of it. the merchants of Bai bary ; they were tolerably ex-

\ The reader, who wifhes to have a more cop- pert in the ufeful arts; commerce flouriflied in

ious account of the productions of Africa (which feme degree among them; and thty lived in opul-

?.re in faft the fame with thofe of the Eall and cnce and abundance. The king of Torabuto (or

Weft Indies) than my liir.its will admit of, may 7'ombuftoo) was even a patron of literature.

co\\h\\i tht Report, pari \, vnt!er the head ofproduce

;

Thefe fafts are extrafted from the Account of—Mr. /If-zelius's accovnt of the natural produSlons Africa Written by John Leo Africanus in the be-

vf Sierra Leona, in Wadflroni s Efftiy on colonization, ginning of the fixleenth century.

p. 272 ;—the fevera! Accounts of the proceed'.njs cf \\
Domeftic flavery among the Negroes is cora-

the Bffoc\a:i'.n for difc-jvering the interior parts of paratively a mild Hate of fubordination.

Africa;—Park's Trawls;—-Broiutte's 7ravett,i^e.
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times taken a fevere, but juft, revenge. In the year 1787 tliree Englifli

vefl'els were cut off by the natives in the River Gambia, and almoft all

their crevps put to death, in revenge for one of them faihng away with
fome free Negroes. And, not long after, five captains of Have veffels

were feized in Camaroon's river by the natives, v^ho were fo moderate
as only to keep them in confinement till the retiirn of one of their vef-

fels, which they fent to the Weft-Indies to bring back thirty free Ne-
groes, the fons and daughters of the principal people of the place, ftolen

by another Having captain ; by which fpirited condud:, and the proper

exertion of Governor Parry of Barbados, tlae kidnapped Negroes were
reftored to their friends.

Such are the means, according to the accounts of the greateft num-
ber of the gentlemen examined by the committee, v^'hereby Negroes
become flaves. But feveral Have-merchants and Having captains de-

clared, that the criminal trials in Africa are conduded in the moft
equitable nianner, fo that none are condemned to Havery without hav-
ing deferved puniflmient ; and that there is no fuch thing as breaking
up villages for the fake of making the. people flaves, except in cafes of
rebellion or refiftance againfl the king. It may, how^ever, be prefumed,
that the king himfelf is the only judge of the dimes of rebellion and
refiftance, and that the arrival of a Have fliip has a powerful influence

upon his decifion. Some of thefe gentlemen, indeed, acknowlcged,

that whole families are enflaved on the pretence ef one individual being

guilty of the im.aginary crime of witchcraft. And they argued, that it

was not too much to fuppofe that the whole of the flaves carried off

from Africa were condemned criminals, feeing that this comparatively

fmall country produces about two thoufand criminals annually*.

Sir George Yonge, a captain in the navy, and Mr. Poplett, an oflGcer

in the African corps, were of opinion that an European colony, pru-

dently eftablifhed on the coaft of Africa, would in time induce the na-

tives to cultivate produce for fale. And Mr. Guftavus Vafil^, late com.-

miflary for the African fettlement, in a letter to Lord Hawkeftjury,

favs, that Africa, if the flave trade were aboliflied, would become a

market for BritiHi manufactures fuperior to all Europe. ' Europe' he

obferves, ' contains one hundred and twenty millions of inhabitants.
* Query, how many millions doth Africa contain ? Suppofing the Afri-
' cans, colledively and individually, to expend five pounds a head in
' raiment and furniture yearly when civilized, &c.'—an immenfity be-

* If this mode of calculation (which is taken from rd. 1799]] how many will all the towns in Great
Long's Hiftory of Jamaica) were adopted in a Britain furnilh :—There is great reafon to believe,

comparifon of London with the reft ot Great Bri- that Africa is as much more free from crimes than

tain, the number of criminals would turn out a valt Great Britain, as ihe reft of Great Britain is more
deal more than 2,000. The calculator might fay, free than London, the general rendezvous of a

If London furniihes 2,67^ criminals in a year, \_fee great proportion of the bell and the worft peopjc

Co'iiubour^s Treaitfc on the police, Tabic at p. 43 1, in the kingdom.
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* yond the reach of imagination. This 1 conceive to be a theory
* founded upon fails ; and therefor an infallible one. If the blacks
* were permitted to remain in their own country, they would double
* themfelves every fifteen years ; in proportion to fuch increafe would
* be the demand for manufadures*.'

Captain Hills of the navy, Captain Heatly in the flave trade, and Mr.
"Dalzell, chief governor of tlie fettlements under the direftion of the

African committee, were of opinion, that a colony could never intro-

duce habits of induftry among the natives, who are incurably indolent"}",

and have no idea of property in the foil. But Mr. Devaynes, formerly

a governor of one of the African forts and at this time a diredtor of the

Eafl-India company, gave it as his opinion, that ' They have capacity
* and natural parts enough to learn whatever might be taught them,
' and would become induftrious, if properly encouraged. They have
* many virtues, and great courage and attachment to their mailers and
^ benefadlors. They are healthy and robufl people. It has been an ob-

* je6l of European policy to prevent the Africans from arriving at perfeBion
* in thefe articlesfrom a fear of inte?fering with ejlablifhed branches of com-
' merce elfewhereX.^ ' At prefent the Africans have no knowlege of the
* methods of preparing cotton, tobacco, fugar, indigo, and other dying
' plants, fo as to make them fit for exportation. If the African com-
' pany were to give dire6lions to their fervants there, and to give them
' a little encouragement, they might certainly induce them to under*
* take the preparing fome of thefe articles for exportation, particularly
' cotton and indigo.'

The flaves are brought down to the coafl, fome of them from a dif-

tance of feveral months' journey, by the traveling traders, who fell

them, either to the refident traders, or diredly to the flaving captains.

The payments are made partly in gold, but chiefly in Britifh and Eafl-

* I apprehend, this gentleman is rather two be induftrious ; as their dayly food, which con fti>.

fanguine in his calculations. But admit that the tutes almoft their only want, can be obtained from
Negroes in Africa may double their uumbtrs only fo fertile a foil with fcsrcely any labour. They
in thirty years (for which there is room enough, as, are aflive enough, when they are going upon the

•it is luppofed that not a fiftieth part of the conn- infamous errand of kidnapping their brethren for

tiy is at prefent cultivated) and that Great Britain the white traders.

may fupply only one tenth part of the demand, at ;{:
' A fugar plantation was cRablifhed 9 Englilh

«Ki'/)oa7;(/, inflcad of^yfi'f/ioji/^/f, per head, receiving miles from the foit of Butra in the year J 707,
the returns in raw materials for manufaftures, ' but was difcouraged by the flave trade.'—-'The
which can be brought fevcial hundred miles from ' Dutch were onct inclined to eftabliih fugar plant-

•the interior country bythe great rivers, the pro- « ations on the.coaft of Guinea, and aftually be-
fpetl is prodigioufly great, and prefents advantages • gan to clear the land with 200 Negroes; but
far fuperior to thofe of a hundred colonies in « being.foon aware that this undertaking would be
iflands : and fuch a commerce would coft nothing « hurtful to the flave trade, and to the trade in,

for protefting it, as no enemy can take pofTcfiion ' gold duft, they abandoned it.' [/?(?/JV Dejcrip-

of a great continent. tlan of the coajl of Guinea, p. 46.

—

Nordenjkiold's

\ Are there no inftances in this country of Tre'attfs on commerce and colonization, p. 29—both
people indulging in indolence, who are not obliged quoted in Wadjlrom's EJfuy or. colonixjtion,pp. ^t$,
to labour ? It ought to be coufidercd, that the Ne- 327.J
'^roes have no incentive, and fcarcely any need, to
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India goods,'among which guns and other articles of wrought iron, cop-

per, and brafs, gun-powder and balls, rum and other fpirirs, woollen,

cotton, and linen, goods, conftitute the principal articles.

When the Haves are received onboard the vellels, the men are chain-

ed, two and two together, the right ancle of the one being faftened to

the left ancle of the other, but the women and children are not chained.

The proportion of Haves taken onboard was at this time from two to

three for every tun of the vefTels burthen ; about two thirds of the cargo

being males, and their ages not under fixteen nor above thirty, if they

could be fo obtained. The tweendecks is fitted up for their reception

with bulkheads (or partitions) dividing it into rooms, the firft of which^

in a fhip, reaches from the head to the fore part of the main hatch, and
is allotted to the men flaves : the fecond bulkhead, abaft the main maft
and the pumps, inclofes a fhort room for the boys : the third, which is

placed abaft the mizen maft, and is common to all fliips, divides the

women, who are before it, from the girls, who are in the cabin*. A
platform, or flielf, of the breadth of about fix feet is moreover ranged

along each fide at the mid height between the upper and the lower deck,

on which a fecond tire of flaves is laid. None of the flaves, who are

flowed upon, or under, the platform, except fmall children, can vary

their pofition fo far as to fit up, unlefs the fliip has a very extraordinary

height between the decks f. The whole of the apartments allotted for

the flaves are generally planed fmooth, and painted. And it was affert-

ed, that very great improvements had been made in point of accommo-
dation in the flave vefTels within twenty years pafl. Every morning in

good weather the flaves are brought upon deck, where they are waflied

and fed, and afterwards made to jump about for exercife:|: : and in the

meantime the failors are employed in cleaning their rooms, and when
the weather requires it, fumigating them with the fmoke of tobacco or

frankincenfe. In bad weather they mufl remain almofl conftantly in .

* In frigatc-buik fhlps the women's room reaches and in the year 1 786 (lie aflually earned G20Jluvcs
quite to the Itern ; and the girls with fome of the inlo Kingfton, of whom 608 fiirvived till the fale.

fmaller boys are kept in the cabin, which is all The average height of the tweendecks in nine vcf-

sbove the main deck, there being thus four tires fels meafnred by Captain Parrey was 5 feet 2 inches,

of flaves in the after part of the fliip. One of them was only 4 feet 2 inches ; and

f The fpace allowed upon the deck or platform tsen that one liad a platform, which, allowing

for each full grown flave was 1 6 inches, for the for its own thicknefs, could be only 2 feet from
boys 14 inches, and for the girls 12 inches. But the decks above and below it. \_Defcription of a

they were often flowed much clofcr, fo that they fiwoefi'tp, at the end of Wadjlronis F-Jfax on colonh'

abfolutely lay upon onc-another. The (liip Brooks, ation.—Report on the Jlave trade, Part iii, JJ:>eet S,

as meafured by Captain Parrey, who was fent by p. 4.—See alfo the a3 ofparliament, 37 Geo. Ill,

government to Liverpool in order to infpe£t the c. 118.]
llave fhips, meafured 100 feet, by 25 feet 4 inches J ' The fong and dance are encouraged and
where broadell, on the lower deck ; and the height ' promoted,' fays one evidence. Another evid-

cif her tweendfcks was 5 feet 8 inches. Her no- ence fays, that the women and children are driv-

ininal tunnage 297, her fuppofed tunnagc by mea- en about among one-another, and the men forced

furement 320 tuns. By the above allowance of to jump in their chains by the operation of the

f^ace fqr the flaves, Tne (hould have carried 482 : cat-of-nine-tails. They are alio compelled to fingk

hut (he actually took onboard 6c 9, as Captain one of their country drums beating all the wliiie. ;

Parrev was told by the fiavt-merchaiits their.lelvcs.

Vol. IV, T.
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confinement below, with fcarcely any frefli air, and confequently the

mortality at fuch times is very great.

Mr. Dalzell, who had been a furgeon and captain in the flave trade,

eftimated the mortality, allowing two flaves for every tun of the veflel's

burthen, at from three to teti per cent*, according to the different parts

of the coaft, wher'", they are taken in. But he mentioned two voyages

made by himfelf, in one of which he loft about a fourth, and in the

other near a third, of his cargo of flaves : and he afcribes the great

mortality on thefe voyages to being long detained upon the coaft, before

he could complete his cargo ; a circumftance, which clearly points out

a great advantage in employing fmall veflels, which may foon be filled,

in fuch a trade f. It is evident, that a tedious pafiage, whether occafi-

oned by calms (during which the air in the tweendecks muft be fuffo-

cating) or by bad weather, muft alfo prove very deftrudive to the

flaves.

On their arrival in the Weft-Indies the flaves are carefully made up
for fale by the furgeon of the fliip, by rubbing their flcins with oil, and
clofing their wounds and fears by mercurial ointments and repellent

drugs, in confequence of which their difeafes break out afterwards with
Tcdoubied virulence, whereby vaft numbers of thofe devoted vidims
perifii foon after their arrival in the iflands. As foon as they are made
'fit for exhibition, they are fortedinto clafl^es, containing—i) the healthy

and prime flaves ; 2) the weak and puny with thofe under age and
the fuperannuated ; and 3) the refufe, confifting of the emaciated, and
thofe whom no art can drefs up to appear pafl^able ; and of thefe the

largeft fliips have generally the largeft proportion. A Guinea fador,

to whom the cargo is configned, then advertifes the fale, and difpofes

of them to the beft advantage, the payments being generally made in

bills of exchange upon England. The refufe Negroes are often fold fo

* According to a (latement given in to the their report, that out of 7,873 flaves, configned to

board of trade by the African company, the num- Mr. Lindo, a Guinea factor, in the years 1786-

bers of Negroes, delivered between the years 1679 1788, and reported at the cullom-houfe as arrived,

and 1688, were (hort of the numbers Ihipped, fiom 363 periftied in the harbour of Kingllon before the

J 4f to 29 per cent. [Report on the Jlaiic trade, lales j and of the whole number of Negroes brought

part iv, M. 5.] The advanced price of /iaves, and to Jamaica from the year 1655 to 1787 inclufive,

the advanced experience of the dealers, have pra- being 676,276 who were reported at the cuftom-

duced belter metliods of managing the cargoes of houfe, 31,181 had died in the harbour. The ex-

hurtian flefli: for in fix voyages made by Captain traordinary mortality in that concluding part of
Penny, between the years 1775 and 1786, he Hat- paflage muft, apparently, be imputed to the noxi-

td his lofs to be 1 10 out of 2,576 ; and in five ous quality of the drugs employed in making thein

voyages made by Captain Norris ( 1
769-

1 7 77) up for fale. [^Report on the Jlaiii trade, part iii,

liis lafs was only 78 out of J, 175. But there _/»«•/ R.]
ieems veafon to believe, that thefe gentlemen and j- Mr. DalEell gave in evidence, that he made
Captain Dalzell have, in their accounts of the mort- one voyage in a vcffel of only 50 tuns, wherein,

ality of their flnves, omitted the deaths in harbour thougli he packed ic6 flaves into her, he loft only

after their arrival; for the lofs in that fhort Rage three. And Mr. Edwards obferves, that a fchooncr

of the bufincfs appears to have amounted to four (which could not be a large vefiel) carried a cargo

fl«</yf'Ui' ^^•/'/.(v per cent, neareft, in Jamaica. The of Negroes to Jamaica 'zy;V/;oa//2/f/;^ff«f. [_Hjfl. of
^committee of the aflembly of that ifiand flated ui the JFrfl Indies, F. ii,p. 123]
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Jbw as a dollar a head ; and moll: of them die in a very fnort time.

And even among the better clafles the mortality is {o great, that it is

thought in Jamaica, that, \i fifteen out of twenty new Negroes are aUve
at the end of three years the purchafer is very lucky *.

The mofi: of the Negroes are bought by the planters for the fervice of
their plantations. But confiderable numbers of them, efpecially of the
inferior clafles, are alfo bought by a new fet of flave-merchants, who re-

fhip them, and difpofe of them in the foreign fettlements in the Weft-
Indies.

In the fugar iflands, when a parcel of new Negroes arrive upon their

purchafer's plantation, they are generally diftributed among the moft
trufty experienced flaves, efpecially thofe of their own nation, whom
they affift in the v/ork ot their houfes and provifion grounds, and from
whom they learn the Englilh language, fuch as it is ipoken by the Ne-
groes f, and the nature of the plantation work. The men are clothed

with a fhirt and troufers of ofnaburg and a hat, and the women with a
fliift and petticoat of ofnaburg and a hat %, In Jamaica, when the new
Negroes have acquired fome knowlege of the nature of the country and
of the labour required of them, they get, what may be called, their

eftablifliment, that is to fay, a fmall houfe, and a bit of mountain ground,
in which they plant proviiions for their own account : and from that

their fubflflence is derived, their owners furnifliing them only now and
then a few fait herrings or cod. In the fmaller iflands, where there is

not fo much wafte land, the owners are obliged to find their flaves the

greater part of their provifions, which confift chiefly of Indian corn,

rice, beans, &.c. moftly imported from America, together with herrings,

cod, or other faked provifion.

The Negroes work from fun-rife to fun-fet, with intermilfions for

* ^ee Bcckford's Defcriptl'oe account of yamaica, upon revifing and amending their laws refpe<5lfng

V. ii; />. 343-—He dtfcnbes a yba;74 clals of the K'cgroe?, the refiilt of wiiich has generally been
new-imported Negroes, the retufe of the refnfe, favourable to the c?.ufe of humanity. The afTem-

whom nobody will buy, who are feen lying about bly of Jamaica (29th November 1787) wercafliJu-

the ftreets, without clothing, without food, and ouHy employed i;i fi-aming a confolidated (lave law,

without compaffion.—N. B. He wrote fo late as which was intended to change in many refpeftsthe

1790, when the flave trade was comparal'.vely-h\i' former fyftcm of regulations. ' A council of pro-

maiiized. < leClion is ellabliflied in each paridi, and a variety

f It is a jargon compofed of Englilh, ftrangely ' of humane provisions introduced for rendering

corrupted, and mixed with fome Portuguefe words, • their condition as ealy and happy as pofGble.

—

and others, which, I fuppofe, are African. ' /; Is madefelony without benefit of clergy in thefiifi

\ Principal Negroes get fmne additional cloth- * inflance to murder a flave :' ' a claufe, which, to

ing of a better quality : and the law, at leaft in Ja- • the great honour of ths houfe, paflcd without a

niaica, enjoins the mailers to give woollen clothing, fingle difTenting voice.' The unanimity feems
which is neceffary to a Negro in the cool of the to be noted as fomethiug extraordinary, and more
night. Perhaps this law has been better obferved than could have been expefted. True it is, that

of late than formerly. It may here be obferved, by the former law (enafted in the year 1751) the

that the philanthropic efforts in fav6ur of the Ne- murder of a flave was piuiilhable only by imprifoii-

groes on this fide of the water have alfo had the ment not exceeding twelve months and as mucli
good effeft of fetting the legillatures of the iflands ftiorter as thej-.!dge» pleafed to make it.

and efpecially of Jamaica, Grenada^and Dominica

T2
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breakflifl: on the field and dinner at their own houfes. In crop time,

which lafts about five months, they alfo work half the night, being

divided into two fpells, or watches, who relieve each other at noon and

midnight, as the operation of boiling the iugar is never interrupted

throughout the week.

The Negroes are tried for capital, or heinous, crimes by two juftices

of the peace afTilled by three freeholders *. And they are punifhed by
whipping for fmaller crimes, negled of their work, &c, of which the

overfeer or manager, to whom the proprietor commits the charge of

the plantation, is judge ; and not only he, but alfo the inexperienced

young men who are retained, under the mifapplied name ofbook-keepers,

as his afliftants, and even the black drivers f . When the overfeer hap-

pens to be a man of humanity (and on this occafion it was aflTerted that

overfcers were now much more humane and enlightened than they

ufed to be formerly :|:) the punifhments are perhaps not more frequent

or fevere than may be neceffary to compell flaves to perform work, in

the fuccefs of which they have no intereft. Negroes, who are bred to

trades, efpecially if they are good workmen, meet with better encourage-

ment : and houfe Haves, particularly the handfome wenches, are fre-

quently fpoiled by exceffive indulgence. The health of plantation flaves

is taken care of by a furgeon, who is retained by the year at a fixed

rate per head, with additional payment for extraordinary cafes, as inno-

culation, &c : and a houfe or hofpital, called the hot-houfe, is allotted

for the reception of the fick Negroes upon every plantation.

The advocates for the flave trade infifted, that it was impoflible to

keep up the flock of Negroes without continual importation from Africa.

It is, indeed, very evident, that, as long as the importation is continued,

and two thirds of the flaves imported are men, the fucceeding genera-

tion, in the mod favourable circumftances, cannot be more numerous
than if there had been only half as many men ; or, in other words, at

leafl: half the men may be faid, with refpe£t to population, to die with-

out leaving any poflierity. If that inequality cannot be redified by an

extra importation of women (and the flave-merchants fay, they are not

to be had §) a floppage of importation would of itfelf corred the evil in

* So it is in Jamaica : but the law, or cuftom, in general men of much better abilities than for-

varies in the different iflands. In Antigua three merly. Mr. Beckford fays nearly the fame in his

juftices, and fix freeholders or houfeholders, are re- Defcr'tpttve account of 'Jamaica, V. \, p. 354. And
quired to conftitute a court for the trial of Negroes, the fame obfervation was made by the committee

In Grenada and S'. Chriftophers t»no juftices are of the aftemhly of Jamaica In the year 1792. \_Ed-

fufficient. wards'j H'ift. of the Wejl-Ind'ies, V. \\, p. 502.3

f Thefe are a kind of of&cers, generally well \ If there is a fcarcity of women in the ilave-

experienced in the duty of the plantation, whom markets on the weft coaft of Africa, it appears to

the overfeer appoints to fee that the other flaves be quite the reverfe on the caft fide of it. When
do not negleft their work. Mr. Ledyard was at Cairo in Egypt in the year

\ Mr. Long alfo obferves \_H\Jlory (f "Jamaica, 1788, he faw 200 Negro flaves brought from Dar-

V, a, p. 43j] that the overfeers arc now (1774) foor, a country in the heart of Africa (now better

known
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the courfe of one generation ; after which, there can be no doubt, that the

numbei-s ofthe Negroes would continue undiminifhed ; and, as better care

would then ofneceffity be taken ofthem, they would undoubtedly increafe

in a climate congenial to that, from which their anceftors were brought.

Of this there are inflances on fome plantations *; and if they increafe

on fome, there can apparently be no good reafon, why they fliould not

increafe on all, which would be a prodigious great advantage to the

proprietors of Weft-India eftates. Another great advantage, refulting

from the abolition of importation, would be, that in the next genera-

tion there would be no obea men \ : there would be an end of that cred-

ulity and fuperftition, to be found only among the Negroes imported

from Africa, to which one fingle planter in Jamaica afcribed the lofs of

about one hundred of his flaves in fifteen years, and which is fuppofed

to have been the inftigation to all the infurredlions of the Negroes in

that ifland. The Creole Negroes would be attached to the country, in

which they were born, and alfo to their maftei's, unlefs their condudl

fhould be fuch as to provoke them to hatred and refentment.

The increafe of Negroes by the natui-al means, the complete abol-

ition of national diftindions among them, together with the fuperior

docility and knowlege of flaves bred up from their infancy to the work
they are deftined to perform, would facilitate the gradual improvement

of every inch of practicable wafte land in the iflands. And then, in-

known by the travels of Mr. Browne) of wliom
very few were men, and tliey were moftly young
women ; juft fuch a cargo as the Well-India plant-

ers fhould wifh for, if they mult have new Negroes.

[See Proceedings of the African ajfoc'tal'tan, 1791,/^.

50. 53-]
* Mr. Long obferves, that a ftoppage of im-

portation, by obliging the owners to be more care-

ful in preferving the lives and healths of their pie-

fent ftock of (laves, would render recruits lefs ne-

ceflary. And he fays, he has known the Negroes

on plantations, where they are moderately worked,
not only keep up iheir numbers without importa-

tion, but alfo increafe ; and that on moft of the

old-fettled eftates the number of births and deaths

is pretty equal, but that Africans die fafter than

: Creole (Weil-India-born) Negroes. But the

numbers may well be expedled to fall off rapidly

upon plantations, where there Me Jive men to one

woman (and Mr. Long afferts, that there are

fuch) or where the overfeer forces the Haves to la-

bour beyond their powers ' in order to eftablifti his

* own character as a. greatplanter,' at the expenfe of

the lives of the Negroes, and the property of his

deluded employer.— In the year 1774 the aflembly

of Jamaica made laws to check the importation of

Negroes. But the remonftrances.of the flave-merch-

ants of this country prevailed, and their inten-

tion was thwarted by fuperior authority. {^Long's

Hiji. of Jamuka, V. i, //>. 401, 460, ; V. ii, pp.

406,432,436,437

—

See alfo above, F, in, p. 574-3
The increafe in numbers, and the other advantages,

confequent upon the good treatment of the Negroes

on two plantations in Barbados, are pointed out by
Mr. Senhoufe in a letter to Mr. Sharp, which is

printed in the Report, part iii, fheet E e, p. 3.—It

is alfo worthy of obfervation, that in the ifland of
St. Helena the tenth part of the Negroes died an-

nually, till the Eaft-India corripuny eftablillied re-

gulations for the treatment of them, Vindt prohibited

the importation of netu Negroes. Since that time

the numbers have incrtafed ; and the free Negroes,
formerly mifreprcfcnted as idle and burtlienfome

to the community, arc all employed. \_Siaunton's

Embajfy to China V. ill, p. ^^6, fecond edition.']

-f-
Obca or obi is a pretended lupernatural know-

lege (but in faft rather an acquired fltill in the na-

ture and effefts of plants) which makes fuch a

powerful impreffion on the imaginations of the Ne-
groes, efpecially the Africans, that vaft numbers
of them have languiflied and died, when they be-

l:e,ved themfelves bewitched by the profefTors of

obi. Mr. Braithwaite, agent for Barbados, gave

in evidence, that the Negroes in that ifland, being

nwflly natives, are more civilized and better inform-

ed now than when there was a greater proportion

of Africans, and conlequently are not fo eafily de-

luded by the profelfors of obi. And Mr. Hutciiin-

fon gave nearly the fame account of thofe in An-
tigua.
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(lead of rapid fettlements, precipitately pviflied fofward by the force of

Britifti capitals, frequently to the ruin of the adventurers and of thofe

Concefned with them, we might reafonably exped; to fee a flow, but
fure, progrefs in increafing the number and the extent of plantations,

•which will infure more real and permanent profperity to the proprie-

tors, and to the Weft-Indies and the Britifh empire in general *.

Having now attended the Negroes from their feizure, or condemna-
tion, and their embarkation as Haves in their own country, to their final

fettlement in the Weft-Indies, and indulged in the profpecl of the happy
effeds which may be expe<!l:ed to refult from an abolition of the import-

ation of flaves, it is proper to take a view of the effeds of the flave trade

upon the feamen, who are employed in tranfporting thofe miferable

creatures acrofs the Atlantic ocean, and of the extent of the trade.

The whole of the habitable part of the veflel being, as defcribed

above, affigned to the flaves, the feamen had no place to lodge in during

the paffage from Africa to the Weft-Indies, commonly called the middle

pqffage, and were obliged to fleep upon the booms, under the booms,
in the boats, in the tops, or wherever they could find any fpare room
above deck, where, if they had not an awning, they were expofed to

the fcorching heat of the fun, and frequently to torrents of rain. There
were many complaints of bad and fcanty provifions and watery, and of

* The flave-meichants have fomehow found

means to pcrfuade moll of the planters to make a

common interefl with them in oppofing the aboh-

tion of the flave trade, wherein they act contrary to

the fenfe of the aifembly of Jamaica in the year

1774, and the opinion and pioofs adduced by Mr.
Long in his Hiilory of Jamaica, quoted in the lail

note but one. Tliat importation is not nccefl'ury

for keeping up the ftock, is proved by the example

of Noith America, a country lefs congenial to the

conftitution of tlie Negroes than the Weil-Indief,

where, norwithllanding the deftruclion and defcr-

tion of the flaves occalioned by the war, the number
of Negroes, though perhaps not ef flaves, lias

jrreatly increafcd—hccaufe fmce the war they have

imported very few, and of late years none at all,

except in the I'outhern dates. The fmal! commun-
ity of the Bermudians affords an example ftiU

nearer to themfelves in every refpeft : and there

the ftock of Negroes, though the men, being m.ollly

failors, are continually expofed to the danger of

tlVc feas, and moreover to (laughter and captivity

in time of war, has at leall been kept up, though
there does not appear to have been any importation

from Africa, but one confiding of only 90 Negroes,

fvora the year 1 744 till 178S, and probably none

fince that. Above all let them attend to the

dreadful example of the confequence of having too

many Negroes in the dcftnidtlon of the noble co-

lony of Sc Domingo, where they had increafed

about i8o,oco fmce the year 1775 ; "pon which

I IliaJl quote the words of Mr. Edwards, a Jamai-
ca planter, who was formerly rather an advocate

for the flave trade, in the conclulion of his Hljhry

of S'. Domingo.—' To the refident planters I ad-
' drefs myfelf with dill greater folicitude ; and, if it

' were in my power, would exhort them, with more
' than mortal voice, to rife above the foggy atrac-

fphere of local prejudices, and by a generous fur-

' render of temporary advantages, do that which
' the parliament of Great Britain, in the pride and
' pleutitude of imptrial dominion, cannot effect,

' and ojight not to attempt. I call on them, with
' the fincerity and affection of a brother, of them-
' felves to reftrain, limit, and finally abollih, the fur-

' ther introduction of enflaved men from Africa ;

' not indeed by meitfures of ludden violence and in-

' judlce, difregarding the many weighty and com-
' pHcated mtereds, winch are involved in the iffue ;

' but by means which, though, flow and gradual in

' their operation, will be fure and certain in their

' effect. The colonial legiflaturcs, by their fitu?.-

' tion and local knov.legc, are alone competent to
' this great and glorious tafk : and this example of
' S*^. Domingo, and the diflates of felf-preferva-

' tion, like the hand-writing againft the w^all, warn
' iheni no longer to delay it.'

f Mr. Dalzell obferved to the committee, that
' Mr. Gullan, a futgeon, and afterwards a captain
' from the port of Briftol, preferved 3CO flaves for
' the fortnight, that immediately preceded their

' arrival at Barbados, by didilkd fea water.—Mark
the
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cfuel treatment in the middle paflage, for the purpofe, as was alleged,

of provoking the feamen to defert from their velTels in the Weft-Indies,

that their wages might be forfeited to the owners. They were, more-
over, curtailed of part of their wages by a cuftom of paying them
money on account in the Weft-Indies, where they gave them the colo-

nial currency inftead of fterling money. And it was alleged that the

captains took many fmifter courfes to get rid of their men in the Weft-

Indies, efpecially thofe who were fickly. The lofs of feamen by this

trade may be judged of from the following

Summary of the mujler-rolls of SS flave veffds, that j-eturned to Liverpool

in the year 1786, and to September in 1787.

Slave veflels.

88

Men fhipped.

3,170

Men died, or

were loft.

642

Deferted, or dif-

charged.

1,100

Brought home ia

the veffels.

1/123

if we fuppofe the lofs confined to the men reported as dead or loft, it

amounts to about 7^ on each veflel on the average, or about 20^^ per

cent ; above one fifth of the feamen, who fail in that trade loft to the

nation almoft annually. But the lofs is in reality much greater, as will

prefently appear from

A comparative view of the lofs offeamen in feveral trades.

Veffels.
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voyage, the flave veffels being taken as the flandard, vvhofe lofswas 21 5,

The loss of the West-India ships would be - - 21")

Petersburg ships - - IC) I

Newfoundland - -
, 10 >87

Greenland - - ' 9
East-India - not quite 37

_

Taking the lofs on the flave fliips no higher than the number report-

ed dead or loft on their mufter-roUs, it follows undeniably, that al-

moft three times as many feamen are loft in them as in all the other ex-

amples, which comprehend the mofl fatiguing voyages that Britifli fea-

men are employed in. But of the much larger number of difcharged

or deferted men, it is a melancholy truth, that a great proportion die in

mifery in the Weft-Indies, or are otherways loft to their country *
;

and that, even of thofe, who return home, many are rendered ufelefs to

the community by blindnefs, ulcerated legs, and other difeafes, to which,

according to the evidence of the furgeons, they are peculiarly expofed

by working in the water, when wooding and watering in the rivers on

the coaft of Africa, in thofe baneful voyages : and frequently a whole

{hip's company is cut off by the Negroes, whereof no official return is

made. So that the flave trade, which the advocates for it, on the pre-

tence that the vefi'els muft fail very ftrong-handed, call a great mtrjery

forfeamen, appears to be the very fartheft of all trades from being able

to keep up its own numbers, and has therefor with more juftice been

called the grave of the Britiflj marine.

The delegates from Liverpool gave in to the committee an eftimate

of the numbers of Negroes annually exported from the weft coaft of

Africa, as follows.

By the British slave ships - 38,000
French - - 20,000
Portuguese - - 10,000

Dutch - - 4,000
Danish - - 2,00O

f 74,000

As a curious article in the hiftory of man, as well as in the hiftory of

commerce, I have thought it proper to infert the following

* Among many other proofs of the lofs of fea- f Report, part iv. A'". 14.—Raynal makes the

men, which might be adduced, perhaps the mofl annual exportation 80,000. \_HiJ}. phil. et pol. V.

undeniable is the letter from Governor Parry of vi, ^. 87.] It is evident, that it muft vary in differ.

Barbados to Lord Sydney, inferted in the jf?f- ent years, and that fuch eftimates muft in a great

tart on thejlave trade, part'm, fl?eet E e, p. 4. mcafure reft upon conjeilure.
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CJjronologkal account of the average prices of Negro flaves on the coafi of
Africa and in the IVefl-lndies *.

Years.

1576 to 1679

]66() to lOS8
169s to 1707

1752

1753
1755
1757
J75S, 1759
2763 to 1788

IN AFRICA.
Averaire coll in ilerlip.j;

money.

£ 3

3

8 to 12

15, factory slaves.

12, trade slaves.

12

12

10 for young men.
7 to 14

8 to 22

Average puce
ill fttrl^. money

16

17

13 to 16

1 to 4

1

11

28 to 35

V THE WEST-INDIES.

Where fold.

Barbados

Leeward islands.

Jamaica.

Islands in general.

Ditto.

amaica.

Islands in general.

Account of veffels which cleared outfrom Great Britainfor Africafmce the^

year 1700, "with the value of their cargoes injlerling money-\.

{

\

III

117'

Yt'ars.

1701

1/08
1712
1720
1721

1725

17

l/^JO

1745

1748

1757
i/ijo,

1761
J7ti2

1763
1704
170"5

170D

17a?
176s

1789
17/0
1/71
1772
1773
1774
1775

1776
1777
1/78

1779
17SO
1781

1782
1783
1784
l/Soj

178(3

1787

Vc«el5,

104

65
54

74
-138
138
123

163

103

163

134
158

134
146
156
192
175
151

167
152

101

56
41

28
53

77
69
130

99
116
146

1:137

Tuns.

5,764

5,14(

7,856
15,647
i5,68g

14,46q

18,939
17,802

18,754

15,665

16,799
13,471

14,743
lS,211

20,296
19,021
i5,6g6

17,21s

16,787
12,083

7,196
5,316

3.475

7,355

9.730
9.311

20,077
14,383

1 6,064

21,483
22,263

Brit nierclianrti

83,280 14

40,507

24,791
60,928
48,908
121,273
120,884

40,563
26,065
107,136 13

111,725 19
243,542
246,720

209,677
346,242
324,820 18

333,647 9
364,180
398,066
416,207

387,177
347,252
449,487
564.013

419,926
528,333
474,053
300,623

139,975

95,690
99,183
121,288

208,055
253,250
573,245
360,012
412,650
5 S3 ,052

4<,11,593

18

6
5

3

3

5

19
4

18

1

9

6
3

9
15

14

8

14

9
5

19
16

19

19
13

1

16

u
15

12
15

12

15

6.

.7-
6.

7-
1

10

9
2

9
4

4

9
5

4

3

3

6

9
1

11

2

8

8

O
3

4

8

11

5

9
8

2

India goods.

^168,340
187,727
140,403

183,095

188,731

96,329
56,647
34,154
46,012
56,627

73,591
71,254
153,619
122,624
116,433

1 76,076
186,258

1

1

9
15 111

8 1

17 t

3 7

13 1

14 3

8 8

12 3

17

9
18

7

7
8
16

Foreign m*-rc,

' 50,673
15.435

12,716

69,422
77,148

162,751

156,363
(i9'Q79

4^1,734

126,534

42,772
102.005

78,587
63,450

117,576
140,057
135,387
1 32,609
i •'^9,996

196,094
218,002
223,750
94,710

1 14,653

127,780
135,096
123,382

73,825
42,504
24,240
14,021

17,991
31,175

27,229
60,698
41 348
58,106
129,609
80,403

handizf

7 5

IS

11 &

9 4

4

12

19
15 IC

6
10

3

1

6
9 -3

1 1

15 11

4 IC

5 3

2 7

19. 9
10 9

I12

7
1

13

9
19 10

11 6

I

18

9
14

9
13

13

15

1

8

12

16

7
1 10

I 11

Totals.

133,954 ]

55,993

37,507
180,350
li6,056

284,024

277,243
110,543

71,399 11

233,671 3
154,4gs 2
345,548

325,307
273,127
403,818
464,878
469,034 14

496,789 12

558,062
6J 2,392
605,180
571,003
712,538
866,394
688,110 10
846,525 12
786,168 2
^70,779
239,21s
154,086

1.59,217

l95,.0O7

312,822
351,734
787,503
523,985
087,196
888,738
668,255

in
7J
2

II

5

10

}

;}

1}

5

9
5

7
11

1

3

1

19
14

7
IS

8

16

10

2

14

1 I

7
4

2
4

8

8

11

9
4
3

1 1

5

8

1

O
10

7
o
10
5

o
2
2
10

4

* Report, part iv, n". ZJ.

f R port, part iv, fj'. i. The account is very

imperi'ecl with refpecl lo the number of ved'els be-

fore the year 176 1. 1 have fclc^Ttid the higheft

Vol. IV.

and the lowed vahie of the cargoes exported iu each
period of ten years preceding the year 1761.

t Of thefe 137 vefltls there were 80 belonging
to Liverpool, and 30 to Briftol.

u
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Before the year 1771 the India goods were included in ihe foreign

merchandize.
' It appears from the account furniflied by the proper officers, that

* there is no trade carried on from North Britain or Ireland* to Africa'.

The flave veflels are very feldom employed in bringing home the

produce of the Wefh-Indies to Great Britain.

The principal articles of the exports to Africa in the year 1787, which

may ferve as a fufficient fpecimen for all the others, were the following.

Wrought brass, value ^17,986 10 O
Wrouglit copper 12,269 10 O
Iron ware, including gunsf, cutlasses, &c 43,515 O
Bar iron (foreign) 10,947 3 2
Cotton goods, plain, checked, and printed ^ 51,636 6 9
Linens, British and Irish, plain, checked, and sail-cloth 18,200 12 2

Linens, foreign, including part of the Irish 13,043 I9 11

-Gun-po\vder 37,923 10 10

Lead shot 1,408 5 6
British spirits, 290,542 gallons 20,417 2 6

Rum 64,584 gallons 19,406 8 O
Woollen goods of various kinds ] 36,330 11 1

Bugles 12,916 1

1

6
Beno-al o-oods 1 86,865 5 6

Some vefTels return home diredlfrom Africawithout having any con-

cern in the flave trade. Of thefe the greatefi: number in any one year

fmce 1760 was 71 veflels rneafuring 8,037 '^'^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ y^'^^ ^775» ^^'^

the fmalleft number was 8 meafuring 1,180 tuns in 1782. The great-

eft and leaft values of the homeward cargoes in the fame period w'ere

;i(Jii9,i52 in 1784, and /^I2,20i in 1761. In 1787 there were

46 vessels, 6,630 tuns, with cai-goes amounting to ^1 17,817 16 10,

of which the chief articles were

Gum Arabic, value. ... <3g6,388 O 2 Elephantsteeth,orivory^l5,335 17 9
Gum Senegal 5,184 12 9 Ostrich feathers 401 14 O
Cam-wood 1,988 9 3 Bees' wax 3,810 I9 5

Ebony 1,462 O 5 Cotton (apparently with the 1 1 q 4
Red-wood 62,480 1 9 seeds in it) 40 pounds . . .

j"

The lafl; article, now fo infignificant, might probably with due en-

* A refolution of the cliamber of commerce- of ham guns for ttie AfrlcaTi market gives employ-

Dublin, declaringtheirahhorrenccofthe flave trade, ment to between four and five thoufand perfons.

aid exprefling their fatisfaftion at finding, that the J The Mnnchetler manufacturers reprefented to

traffic in the human fpeeies had never been canic-d the committee, that the goods fupplied from Man-
on from Ireland, was tranfmitted to Granville chefter and its neighbourhood tor the African

S'larpe Efquire, chairman of the fociety in Lon- trade amounted annually to about ;^2CO,coo, and

don for the abolition of the flave trade. gave employment to about iS.oco men, women,
A fimilar refolution was alfo tranfmitted to the and children If fa, the labour of each individ-

fame focitty by the gild of meichants in Dublin, ual produced goods only to the amount of about

\_Rep:r!, pari i, fjTeet X, p. v] f^ll on the average.

f It wasfaid, that the manufafturt of Birming-
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Couragement become a great objedi:. The trade is upon the whole but
trifling ; becaufe, being confidered as of inferior confequence to the
flave trade, the Britifli traders refident upon the coafl: pay no great at-

tention to it, and the flaving captains generally carry off" what articles

they do colled. Hence the veflels in the wood and ivory trade are ob-
liged to colled the articles as they can from the Negroes, generally by
trufting them with goods, which they barter in the interior country for

ivory and other things wanted, which occafions a prodigious lofs of
time. Mofl: of the articles hitherto imported are of luch a nature, that

a much larger importation of them could not find a market. *.

yin Account of the number of Negroes imported into, and exportedfrom, each

of thefollozving BritiJJj Weft-India ifands, and of the fhlpping employed in the

importationfrom the beginning of i']^^ to the end o/' 1787 f

.

Imported.

YearsVesl'.

"1783' 2)

1784
Jamaica •{ 1785!

178Q
Li787

ToRTOLA

Grenada:):

Barbados

10

4
8

1

3

5

1

25

29
25

4
6
4
12

9
9
7

13

2

5

7

run

3,070
6,460

5,330

2,170

2,696
1,755

273
410

300
645

1,425

630

150
200
383

2,205

2,895
3,445

3,640
630
580
690

1.767

1,170

1,630

782
1,943

145

483
831

Men.

7-8

1,438

85-1

42(1

493
350
55

4h

59
log
204

111

163

20

47
80

466
550
75!
54b
80

107
133

252
184
213

13/

312
23

74
102

Megroe

9,644
15,468

11,046

5,645

5,682

4,983
143

785
7^

67s
1,095

2,126
45

1,581

1,750
300
462
562

5,200
6,254

8,407

5,709
1,340

1,240

1,360

3,36l

1,881

2,531

2,005

3,713

149
606
713

Exported.
to Toreign
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:.^raAn Account of the number of white people, free people ofcolour, and Ne^. .

Jlaves, in each government in the Briti/Jj Wefl-lndies, according to the latejl re-

turns ; and alfo of the patented lands in each, and the ejlimated value of the

ijohole *.

Date of
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The following ftatement of fhe population of the French fugar colo-

nies in the Weft- Indies is given by Mr. Necker in his work on the ad-

miniftration of the finances *.

S'. Domingo by enumeration in . . 1/79
Martinique . . by ditto I y/ti

Guadaloupe . by ditto 1 yji]

S'. Lucie .... by ditto 1770
Tobago (estimated equal to S'. Lucie)

Cayenne 1 78t

The following View of the trade of the Britijlj Wefl-Indies -with all the

world in the year i 787 is extrafted from the very voluminous tables com-
piled by the committee of the privy council for trade, in order to illui-

trate the importance of that part of the Britifli empire.

White
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The value of the produce in thefe accounts was calculated by the in-

fpedor-general of imports and exports in fterling money, agreeable to

the prices current in London at the time. The old-eftablifhed cuftom-

houfe prices are confiderably lower ; for example, the imports from

Jamaica to Great Britain, here valued at ;i(^2,02 2,8i4, are by the cuflom-

houfe valuation only ;^i,58o,239.

There appear no returns from the Bahamas and Bermuda. The
loyalifts from North America had jufl: begun to bring the cotton of the

former into confideration : and the inhabitants of the later were en-

deavouring to follow their example as far as the narrow limits of their

ifland would permit.

j4n Account of the principal articles imported into Great Britain from the

BritiJJj Wejl-Indies in the year 1787, with their value as rated in the cujiom-

houje books^ and the amount of the duties paid upon them to the revenue*

.

Sugnr cwt.

Rum gal.

Melassps gnl.

Cotton lb.

Indigo lb.

Coffee cwt.

Cacao cwt.

Pimento lb.

Ginger cwt.

Dyewoods tuns

Hard woods, maliogany, &c. . tuns

Hides no.

Quantity.

I,p26,121

2,251,341

37,472
9,396,921

39.414
30,363

3,954
606,994

9,i 5Cf

12,63/

7,569
5,180

Value,

a^2,634,6S6
203,882

327,599
2,634

212,277
9,885
15,211

11,449
135,391

Duties.

^^'i, 187,775
46,902

free

free

5,314-

247
7,587
5,037

65,565 free

2
6

2,004Tree

The whole imports were valued in the custom-house books at

^3^749447 -.17 : 4 : and the whole duties of customs were ^1,157,6\5
and those of excise - 357,074

making together - ^l,dl4,{)89 8 ^
Tn this trade there v/ere employed 573 vefTels meafuring 131,934 tuns.

The principal articles imported into Irelandfrom the Britifh Weft-Indies in

1787 f.

Sugar cwt
Rum gal.

Cotton. . . . i cwt
Total value of articles imported"*

in 64 vessels measuring 8,287 \
tuns J

Quantity.

26,182

209,264

1,259

Value.

^58,909
15,695

5,038

88,870

Duties on an

average of live

years.

5^57,396

The exportsfrom Great Britain to theforeign Wefl-India colonies %,
which amounted in the year
fell in the following year
ill

and in

They amounted in

and in

1782 to

1783 to

1784 to

1785 to

1786 to

1787 to

^363,778 4 6,

102,000 10 10,

12,926 2 9,

653 5 8.

8,774 2 6,

4,675 7 4,

Report, part iv, no. 7, wherein the article melaffes is omitted ; as are alfo the whole imports from
tlie Bahamas, Bermuda, and the Bay of Honduras,
f Report, part iv, n". 9.

J Report part iv, n". 19, 20.
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The imports from tlie same colonies into Great Britain, which in the year 1763,
when we possessed the Havanna and several other French and Spanish settlements,

amounted to - - - ^1,014,249 1^ 1,

varied afterwards from ^80,753 in 1765 to ^729 in 1774,
till the year 1783, when they amounted to - - 189,621 12 11,

from which they sunk every year, being in 1787 only - 8,640 O 5.

The principal articles of thefe imports in the years 1785 and 1786,
and the value of the whole, were as follow.

S'. Lucie in -

S'. Thomas

Tobago
New Orleans

S'. Martins -

Cura5oa - -

Cuba - -

Demararay -

Trinidad - -

St. Eustathius

Totals - -

An Account of the export tradefrom the Britif3 Wef-India colonies to the

Unitedfates of America,from the peace till the end ofyear 1787 *.
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the export trade

th America^from
from the Britifj Weft-Indies to the

the peace tillthe end oftheyear 1787*.
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An Account of the import trade from theforeign Weji-India colonies to

thofe of Great Britain,from the peace till the end of the year 1787.

Shipping

Sugar
Melasses

Cotton
Indigo

Coliee

Cacao

Dye-woods

Maliogany and")

hard wood _y

Horses and mules
NeoToes

C vessels

7 tuns

hhd.

gal.

lb.

casks

bags

bags

ftuns

\ pieces

f tuns

1_ pieces

n
n".

C casks

lib.
{casks

lb.

• bundles

1783 1784 1785

157
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* The lumber, rice, and other articles of provifion, were imported
' prior to the commencement of the laft free-port aft, which took efFedt
* in September 1787 ; and it is to be obferved, that thefe articles were
* imported from the River Mifliflippi.'

An Account offoreign veffds and their cargoes chared out from the

free ports of 'Jamaica, under thefanSiion of thefree-port aEis, in thefollowing
years *

Shipping

Negroes
Bread and flour

Beef and pork

( pickled

Butter

C vessels

(^tuns

n°.

bar.

bar.

quint.

bar.

firkins

1784
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The Dutch flave trade, which before the war employed about forty

veflels, did not now employ above fifteen, the cargoes of which amount-

ed to about 4,000 flaves. The planters of Berbice, EfTequebo, and De-
mararay, petitioned, that the government, in confideration of the great

fcarcity of flaves, and for the intereft of the national trade, whofe prof-

perity ' depends on the fuccefs of agriculture in the colonies, which
' cannot be fupported without a plentiful fupply of flaves at reafonable

* rates,' would allow ' a free flave trade' to the veflels of all nations, the

importation of Negroes at moderate prices being ' the barometer of
* cultivation in !he colonies.' The fliates of Holland and Weft Frife-

land, though they did not grant a free flave trade to foreign veflels, re-

folved to remove all obftrudions to the national flave trade, and do

every thing in their power to revive it.

The French government, in order to encourage the flave trade, in

the year 1784 gave a bounty of 40 livres upon every tun of the burthen
(' continence') of the veflTels employed in the flave trade *, to be paid

for every voyage, and moreover a premium of 60 livres for every Negro
carried to Guadaloupe and Martinique, and 100 livres each for thofe

carried to the fouth fide of S'. Domingo, to Cayenne, Tobago, and S'.

Lucie ; and they, of courfe, repealed a duty of 10 livres a head, which

had been impofed in the year 1 767.

Though no contraft was entered into with the French government

for flaves, feveral veflels, fitted out in Britain, failed to the ports of

France, and there took in French officers and feamen, and cargoes, and

proceeded to the coaft of Africa, whence they carried Negroes to the

French Weft-Indies. Befides the premiums on the tunnage of the vef-

fels and on the flaves, they got much higher prices for the flaves than

in the Britifli colonies, and they alfo got freights of produce to France f.

And by thefe advantages fome of the Britiih flave-merchants were in-

duced to turn their trade into the French channel.

Befides the trade now mentioned, owners of French vefi^els made con-

tracts with Britifli flave-dealers for the dehvery of flaves upon the coaft

of Africa, as the practice was before the war ; and the prices they offer-

ed were little inferior to what the flaves would fetch in the Britifh fugar

iflands.

Britifli vefl!els loaded with flaves were at this time admitted under

Britifli colours into all the French Weft-India colonies, except S'. Do-
mingo, on paying a duty of fix livres for every flave.

From the year 17691111 1779 the Spanifli colonies were fupplied with

Negroes by a royay affiento, under which a company of merchants in

* This bounty, by ihe difference of mcafure- f The Britifh flave (hips, it has been already ob-

ment, was fuppofcd equal to 80 livres on tlie tun ferved, bring home very little produce from the

of Brilifn fhipping. Mr. Edwards afcribes the Weft-Indies,

calamities of S'. Domingo to the vail importatioa

of Negroes occafioncd by thefe bouuties*
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Spain held an exclufive privilege. The whole was under the diredlion

of an agent-general eflablifhed in the Havanna, who fent Spanifh veflels

in fearch of flaves to the foreign iflands, ^nd particularly to Jamaica,

whence at leafl: three fourths of the Negroes were fupplied. The num-
ber annually imported into the Havanna was from 2,500 to 3,000 ; and
about half that number were fent to Carthagena and Porto Bello, whence
fome of them were marched over land to Panama, where they were re-

Ihipped for Peru, &c. The company had the privilege of importing three

barrels of flour for every Negro ; and both flour and Negroes were ex-

empted from duty. In the year 1779, when the afllento expired, a gen-

eral licence was granted to all Spanifli fubjefts to carry flaves to the

Havanna, either in Spanifli or neutral veflt;ls, paying a duty from 26
to 40 dollars per head according to the fize, and 9^ per cent on the

money carried away. On the termination of the war the trade was re-

flrided to Spanifli veflels, and the duties lowered to 9 dollars per head,

.nnd 6 per cent on the money carried away. In the year i784Meflieurs

Baker and Dawfon of Liverpool contraded with the government of

Spain to fupply Trinidad and the province of Caracas, with 4,000 flaves,

to be picked from different cargoes, at 150 dollars per head clear of

every duty. In 1786 they made another contrad: to fupply Caracas and
the Havanna with flaves, not lefs than 5,000 nor more than 6,000, on
the fame terms. Of the proceeds a fmall part was brought home in

hides and other rav/ materials, and the refl; in fpecie to the amount of

near half a million of dollars annually. At one time a minifterial order

was fent out to receive no female flaves ; but the merchants obtained an

alteration of this order, and then two thirds males, and one third fe-

males, were accepted *. In February 1788 a third contrad was nego-

tiated for not fewer than 3,000, but as many more as they could deliver,

two thirds to be males, and one third females, at the prices of 200

dollars for men, 190 for women, 175 for boys, and 145 for girls.

This contrad, when ready for the king's fignature,,was put back, on the

propofal for abolifhing the flave trade in this country being heard of in

Spain. And fome Spanifli merchants at Cadiz endeavoured to entice

* "the order of the Spanifh government for the turies, diftinguinicd themfelves b)' a difrcgard (to

exdufion, or difproportioned number, of women call it by the mlldell name) of the lives of their

fhows, that thcv pvcFer the extirpation of their fellow creatures of a different race from themfelves.

flavei and replacing them by new importations, to Witnefs the extermination of the original inhiibit-

the natural increafe by propagation ; that they ants of the Wefl-Indics. Witnefs the expulfion

prefer the e:>toited labour of indignant captive of the Moors from Spain. And thence it follows,

exiles to the comparatively-willing fervices of flaves that, with the polfeffion of territories ai'd advant-

born and bred up under their protection, whom ages, which would have placed an indultrious and

they may have a thoufand opportunities of attach- intelligent people in the very fii-fl rank among the

ing to themfelves and to their country ; and that, nations of Europe, they luive fin k into the char-

with great profefilons of religion, they fet them- aclei of drivers of the flaves dellined to dig the

lelves in direft oppofition to the firft command of pretious metals for the ufe of the manufafturjng

the bountiful Creator, to Increafe and multiply, and trading nations.

But the Spaaiards have, for at Icafl three ecu-
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the Englifh captains and furgeons into their emplo}'ment, that they

might engage in the flave trade, in which for many years they have not

had a fingle velTel. Meflieurs Baker and Dawfon, however, proceeded

as if the contract had been completed, trufting to the honour of the

court of Spain for fulfiUing the terms of it.

About this time many of the Spaniards appear to have been very

eager to get into the flave trade. In march 1788 fome planters and'

merchants from the Havanna and Hifpaniola vifited Manchefter and

Liverpool in order to fee the goods prepared for the African trade and

learn their prices, and to pick up what knowlege they could by infpcd-

ing the flave fliips, and inquiring into the method of conducing the

trade : and they alfo wiflied to engage fome commanders, furgeons, Sec.

experienced in the trade, to enter into their fervice, and fail from Cadiz.

Even the Spanifli government propofed to go into the trade, and fit out

fliips on their king's account. But, whether this plan of a royal flave.

trade was carried into execution or not, I_have not learned.

The Philippine company of Spain obtained a privilege to fupply

South America with flaves. They employed an agent in England, who,

it was faid, engaged fix fliips of about 300 tuns at London, Briftol, and

Liverpool, to carry flaves from the coafl: of Africa to Buenos Ayres, and

to return to England with hides and horns. Their outward cargoes,

which were laid in at the ports whence they failed, were immediately^

paid for by the agent, the intention of the company being, that the

money arifing from the fales of the flaves fhould be ready at Buenos

Ayres for their Eafl:-India fliips to take it onboard there on their out-

ward pafliige by their new route round the Cape of Good hope. Thefe

vefl'els failed under Britifli colours *.

* The committee at the conclufion of tlieir Re- fugar, and the fpirit made from the flcimmings and

port inferted faeh accounts as they could obtain of melaffes, are produced of quahties fupetior to thofe

the trade in the interior parts of Africa, which is of the Weft-Indies, and at far inferior prices, the

now better known from the communications of the former being fold by the planters of Java at about

affociation for promoting the difcovery of that 18/" fterling per pecul (133-!- lb.) and the later

country, and other publications of late travelers in about id a gallon. \_Report, part iii, Pjceti 4 I,

it. 4 K.] The fuperiority of the Oriental manufac-

Before I take leave of the Report on the flave ture of fugar by free men over that of the Weft

trade, which has furniihed fo much valuable in- by flaves is fo little known in Europe, that it has

formation, I ought to give a brief flcetch of the confidently been aftcrtcd to be impoflible, though

method of conduSing a fugar plantalion In the Eafl- defcribed, not only by Mr. Botham, but alfo by

Indies, communicated to the committee by Mr. Mr. Fitzmaurice in a printed Letter to the directors

Bothai^n, who was two years in the Biitilh and of the Eajl-India company, and Mr. Le Poivrc in

French \Veft-Indies, and afterwards condufted Obfervatiora fur les arts en Afie, iijc. Mr. Botham's

fugar-works at Bencoolen in Sumatra. The opera- method is nearly tranfcribcd in IVadflrom's Effay

tions of ploughing, (not digging with hoes) plant- on colom%alwn, p. 259 Sir George Staunton {xn

ing, weeding, moulding, cuttuig, boiling, claying, \\\^ Emhajfy to China, V. m, p. 2^z,fecond edition^

and packing for the market, are all performed by defcribes the praftice of jobbers in China with

people hired for the occafion at an agreed rate for traveling fugar-works grinding and boiling the

the quantity ; fo that the owner very nearly knows, canes of many fmall plantations ; which, however,

what his fugar will colt him. By this diftribution can only be effecltd in a country everywhere in-

of labour, and the ufe of the plough in preparing terfedted by canals, upon whicii the moveable -

the ground, and alfo in weeding and moulding, fugar-works are cafily tranfported. See alfo th.-
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February—An attempt was made to reduce the interefl of money in

Ireland fromjix lo five per cent ; and a bill for that purpofe was carried

through the houfe of commons, but rejecled by the peers, of that king-

dom.
March 19'"—A general court of the proprietors of the bank of Eng-

land declared the enfuing dividends upon their capital flock to be at

the rate of/even per cent per annum : and it dill continues at that rate.

April 15'^—A treaty of alliance was concluded between Great Britain

and the ftates-general of the United provinces, which, though both the

contrading parcies rank fo high in commercial pre-eminence, contains

only one article conneded with commerce, whereby it is agreed, that,

until the two powers fhould conclude a treaty of commerce, the fubjeds

of each fliould be treated in the ports of the other as the moft favoured

nation. But it was exprefsly provided, that no diminution fhould take

place in the duties on linens.

February 21"—An additional duty of fixpence per gallon v\^as impofed

on all fpiritous liquors diflilled in Scotland, and carried to England, by
way of equalizing the duties, which are levied in different manners on
the diflilleries in the two united kingdoms. [28 Geo. Ill, c. 4.]

March 10"'—The parliament, thinking that the experience of five

years had now proved that Britifh veffels were competent to the fupply

of the Wefi-India iflands vv-ith the produce of America, enabled a per-

manent law, inftead of the temporary regulations, hitherto generally re-

newed every year, whereby the importation of tobacco, pitch, tar, tur-

pentine, hemp, flax, mafts, yards, bowfprits, lumber of every kind, horfes,

cattle and other live flock, bread, flour, peas, beans, potatoes, wheat,

rice, oats, barley, and other grain, the produce of the United flates, into

the Wefl-Indies in Britifh veffels, legally navigated, was authorized :

and all other articles were prohibited on penalty of forfeiture of the

veiTel and cargo. Goods or produce, which may be lawfully exported

from the Weft-Indies to any foreign country in Europe, may be carried

to the United flates, as niay alfo fugar *, melafles, coffee, pimento, ca-

coa (chocolate nuts), and ginger ; the two later articles paying the fame

duty, as when carried to the Britifli colonies in America. Both imports

and exports muft be only in Britifh veffels navigated according to law.

But veffels belonging to the United flates, arriving in ballafl at the Turk's

iflands, are permitted to load w^ith filt, and no other article, on paying

a duty of 2/6 per tun (payable in dollars at z^JG per ounce) their mea-

i'ame work, V. \, pp. 388, 427, for the method of it is a profitable article of trade to China. Sta-

icfining fugar in Cochin-China by layers of the vorinns alfo defcribes the fimple procefs of making
porous and luimid trnnk of the plantane tree, which fugar in Bengal. [Voyages, V.\, p. 139 of En^l'ijh

is more cleanly, and alio more efreihial, than the trarjlatirjn.'\

Wcft-lndia procefs by moillened clay. This fu- * Qnere. Is rum forgotten, or defignedly

gar fells for about three halfpence a pound ; Hill omitted I It conftitutes by far the moft important

cheaper than tliat of Java ; and the Abbe Rochon, article in the exports from the Weft-Indies to the

in his Voyage to Madagnjcar, and the Indki^ fays, United ftates. 4
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furement being determined by a proper officer. Neither can any other

article than fait be exported from Turk's iflands to any Britifh colony
in America or the Weft-Indies ; nor can any goods be exported from
them to Great Britain and Ireland, but fait and fuch articles as may be
imported from all countries free of duty.—Such articles, as are allowed

to be imported from the United ftates to the Britifh Weft-Indies, muft
not be imported from any foreign Weft-India ifland ; except in cafes of
diftrefs, when the governor and council of any ifland may permit the

importation of them in Britilh veflels for a limited time.—No goods
whatever are allowed to be imported from the United ftates into Nova
Scotia, New Brunfwick, Cape Breton, S'. John's, Newfoundland, and
their dependencies ; except in cafes of diftrefs, when the governor and
council of any of the provinces may allow timber and lumber, horfes,

cattle and other live ftock, bread, potatoes, and grain of all kinds, to be
imported in Britifti velTels for a limited time. No goods are allowed to

be carried by fea from the United ftates to the province of Quebec upon

any account whatever.. But nothing in this aft is intended to repeal the

ad of laft year refpecting the free ports of Kingfton, Savanna-la-mar,
&c. [c. 6.1

March 20""—Doubts having arifen, whether the Eaft-India company
were liable to bear the expenfe of troops fent to India, without being

requefted by them, the commiflioners for the affairs of India (generally

called the board of controul) were declared by parUament to be fully

Empowered to order the expenfe of raifing, tranfporting, and maintain-

ing, his Majefty's forces, not exceeding the number of 8,045 men in-

cluding officers, or of the European forces of the Eaft-India company,
not exceeding 12,000 men including officers, to be defrayed out of the

territorial revenues of India. The commiflioners are prohibited from
augmenting the falary of any perfon in India, or giving any gratuity,

unlefs fuch augmentation or gratuity be propofed by the dire(5lors, and
alfo fubmitted, together with the reafons for it, to both houfes of parlia-

ment. The diredors of the Eaft-India company are required to lay

before parliament an annual account of the revenues and expenditure

of each of their prefidencies and fettlements in India, together with a

ftatement of the debts due by them at each of them. [t-. 8.]

May 8'*—The variety of reels ufed in the manufadure of ounce
threads having been produdive of many frauds, all manufacturers of

fuch threads were required to ufe uniform ftandard reels of 36 inches

in circumference : to put 30 threads, or rounds of the reel, in each

hank; and to make up their threads in hanks, ounces, quarter-pounds,

and pounds, avoirdupois weight, every ounce in the pound containing

the fame number of hanks, more or fewer according to the quality, [c. 1 7.J

June ii"*—The times, prefcribed by the ad, 26 Geo. Ill, c. 50, fo^

the departure and arrival oiffteeti veffels engaged in the Southern whale

Vol. IV. y
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fifliery, and entitled to premiums according to the terms of the ad, were

altered to between the i" of January and the i'' of November for the

departure, and to any time before the i" of September in the next en-

fuing year for the arrival. The/t't' veiTels, entitled to another clafs of

premiums by the fame ad, were in future to fail within the time now
prefcribed for the fifteen, and to return before the lafl day of the year

fubfequent to that in which they failed, but fo as not to be lefs tharT

fourteen months out. Additional premiums of ^^800, ^^700, and /^6oo,

were allowed to three of the twenty veflels above mentioned, which

Ihould employ four months in fifhing to the weftward of Cape Horn,

and return on or before the i" of December in the fecond year after

failing, lo as not to be lefs than eighteen months out, with the greateft

quantities of pure oil or head-matter, being not lefs than thirty tuns at

the lealh—Veflels palling the Cape of Good Hope were now permitted

to go north as far as the Equinodial, and eall as far as 51° call from
London : and veflels palling Cape Horn may proceed north to the

Equinodial and well to 1 80° weft from London. They muft be pro-

vided with licences, agreeable to the former ad, from the Eaft-India

company and the South-fea company, and muft give bond to the form-

er that no goods Ihall be taken onboard, except ftores and neceflaries

for the veflels and crews, and alfo fubmit to be fearched when they

call at S'. Helena. Velfels of not lefs than 200 tuns burthen, intending

to pafs either of the Capes, may be armed for their defence, on obtain-

ing a licence from the admiralty.—Foreigners, formerly employed in

the whale filhery, who might be defirous of fettling with their families in

this kingdom for the purpofe of carrying on fuch filhery, were allowed

till the 1'' of January 1790 to bring their veiTels, if built befor the 1"

of January 1788, not exceeding forty in all,, and each carrying at leaft

twelve men accuftomed to the filhery, and to have licences for ufing

them in the whale filhery only, and to import the oil, &c. free of duty ;

but not to be entitled to the premiums. Such foreigners, after refiding

in Britain and carrying on the whale filhery for five years, become en-

titled, on taking the oaths of allegiance, to the privileges of Britifli fub-

jeds, and to regifters for their veftels, which thenceforth are entitled to

the premiums.—For the greater encouragement to fuch foreigners to

eftablilh themfelves in this country, each of the eleven firft veflels which
Ihould arrive were permitted to import 70 tuns of oil or head-matter,

the produce of marine animals caught by the crews, for which the firft

fix were to pay no duty, the next two ^5 per tun, and the remaining
three /^ 10 per tun, on the owners giving bond with fecurity to fettle

themfelves and their crews in Great Britain, [r. 20]
June ii""—There was raifed by a lottery this year the fum of

^750,600, whereof /^27o,600 remained a clear profit to the public over

paying the prizes, [r. 21..

J
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The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times,

vi-z. Several claufes of the ad 5 Geo. I, c. 11, againft clandeftine run-

ning of uncuftomed goods, which have been frequently continued, were
further continued till 29'" September 1795.
The aft for encouraging the cultivation of coffee was continued till

24'" June 1795.
The adl for punifhing perfons going armed in defiance of the revenue

laws, continued till 29'" September 1795.
The ad for encouraging the manufadures of flax and cotton, continu-

ed till i" January 1790.

So much of the ad for permitting the exportation of limited quanti-

ties of wheat, &c. to the Britilh colonies, as relates to the fugar colon-

ies, and to the exportation from Lancafter, continued till i" May 1789,

The permiflion to export tobacco-pipe clay to the Britifh fugar col-

onies was continued till 24"^ June 1792.

The ad prohibiting the exportation of tools ufed in the iron man-
ufadures, continued till the end of the next fefllon of parliament.

The ad for granting bounties on certain fpecies of Britifla and Irifh

linens exported, and taking off the duties on the importation of foreign

yarn made of flax, continued till 24'" June 1790.

The ad to prevent frauds being committed by bankrupts, continued

till 1" June 1793.
Some other ads of lefs commercial confequence were continued at

the fame time. [cc. 23, 24.]

The duties for fupporting the light-houfes, direded to be built by
the ad 26 Geo. Ill, c. loi, being found inadequate to the expenfe, they

were raifed to three halfpence per tun upon Britifli, and three pence on
foreign, veffels. [c. 25.]

In confequence of a treaty of alliance entered into with the flates-

general of the United provinces, all goods, the produce or manuflidure

of their dominions in Europe, except linens, were permitted to be im-

ported upon the loweft duties now payable by any foreign European

nation, [c. 27,]

The Eaft-India company having prefented a petition to parUament,

wherein they fet forth, that, in confequence of the arrears of the war,

of the government's claim upon them for ;/^5 00,000, of the debt incur-

r-ed in China, and of the advances neceflary for the China trade, they

'i^ood in need of a large fum of money, which they prayed that they

might be authorized to borrow, they were accordingly empowered to

borrow/^i ,200,000 upon bonds under their common feal *. [c. 29.]

The duties of cuftoms and excife on wines, which are not the pro-

* The glut of Ind'a bonds, |r .Juced in virtue cf tin's ac^, funk the premium on them from Cc/

and 7'yto ^Qf. But in two or three months thev got up fully as high as before.

Y 2
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duce of Hungary, Germany, France, Spain or the Spanifti dominions,

Portugal or the Portuguefe dominions, were lowered, and put on a level-

with the wines of France The excife duty payable on French glafs^

bottles imported was transferred to the cuftoms—Carriages from this

country being admitted in France, under the denomination of fadlery,

on a duty of 15 per cent, the duty on the importation of French car-

riages hither was lowered from 27-^ to 15 per cent.—The duty of 5/6.

per piece, payable on the exportation of white- cloths, was explained to

be chargeable only on white cloths exported in an unfinifhed ftate. [c. ^^j,.]

In order to prevent the difagreeable confequences of fquabbles and

contefts between the Britifli and French filhermen on the coafl of New-
foundland, the king was invelled with a power to give from time to

time proper inftrudions to the governor of Newfoundland to remove all

Brithh veffels and fifhing apparatus from that part of the coafl afligned

to the French fiihermen, and to ad in every refped fo as to fulfill the

conditions of the treaty of peace on the moft liberal conflrudion. [c. ^5.]

June 25'" The cuftom duty on buck and deer (kins, undrelled, or

Indian-half-drefled, was reduced to 2d, and on elk Ikins to 4a', per ikin

;

and the excife duty on buck, deer, and elk, Ikins, drefled in oil, was raifed

to i/per pound Printed flufS, not comprehended in the fchedule of

excife duties annexed to the ad 27 Geo. Ill, c. 13, were now fubjeded

to the duties paid upon other printed goods—And a great A/ariety of

regulations were enaded for fecuring the excife duties, [f. 37.]

A great clamour was raifed by the woolen manufadurers, who al-

leged that no lefs than 13,000 packs of wool were clandeftinely export-

ed every year to the continent, and loudly cried out for more rigorous

laws againfl the fmugglers of that important raw material. On the

other hand. Sir Jofeph Banks the prefident of the royal fociety, and

Mr. Arthur Young, well known for his extenfive obfervations, and his

writings, on agricultural and rural affairs, appeared to prove, that the

average exponation for five years back had been only i ,100 packs, and

hnce the commercial treaty with France only 480. The manutadurers.

prevailed : and all the exifting laws agalnll the exportation of wool were

repealed to make way for a new ad, whereby the exportation of live

flieep (except wethers for fea flock upon fpecial licence) was prohibited

under penalty of forfeiture of the Iheep and the veflel carrying them,

together with £^ for every (heep, and alio three months folitary impri-

i'onment to be inflided on every perfon concerned or aflifting, for the

firft offence, and heavier fines and punifhments for repeated tranfgrefl^

ions- Any perfon concerned diredly or indiredly in exporting wool,

wool-fells, mortlings, fliorthngs, &c. or tobacco-pipe clay (except to the

Weft-Indies), is liable to a penalty of 3/ for every pound, or_^5o in

the whole, whichever the profecutor Ihall prefer, and alfo to folitary

imprifonment for three months for the firll offence, and fix months for
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the Tecond, befides forfeiture of veflels, boats, waggons, carts, horfes, 8cc.

—The aft contains a multitude of reftridions upon the carriage of wool

from one port to another within the kingdom, and from place to place

upon the land. Nor can even the rural occupation of flicep-lhearing be
carried on, if within five miles of the fea, without the fuperintendence

of a revenue officer ; nor Iheep or wool be carried between the main

land and the iflands of Scotland, or acrofs any tide river or inlet of the

fea, without bond being given, that they fhall not be exported. The
exportation of wool to Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, and Sark, was hmit-

ed to 6,600. tods (of 32 pounds each).to be fliipped, only at Southamp-

ton, onboard veflels belonging to the iflands, and under the mofl; vigi-

lant precautions.—The penalty on deceitful winding of wool was in-

creafed. from 6d to 2/ per fleece, [c. 38.]

For the encouragement of commercial intercourfe between the pro-

vince of Quebec and the Weft-Indies, veflTels carrying cargoes of lum-

ber, provifions of any kind, horfes, or cattle, were permitted to import

rum into- the pro\dnce, of value equal to that of the outward cargo, al-

ready carried, or engaged under proper fecurity to be carried, free of

any duty. For adjufl;ing the value of the flour, bread, grain^ potatoes,

beef, pork, flock, lumber, &c. to be exported from Quebec, and of the

rum to be imported, a fchedule is annexed to the aft. [c. 39.]

A very copious fet of new duties and new regulations was enafted for

the diflillers in both the united kingdoms, and for the carriage of fpi-

'

ritous liquors from the one to the other, [c. 46.] But fuch regula-

tions are fo complex, and fo fhort-lived, that to give any detail of them
would only be wafl;ing time in writing what no one will beftow time to

read.

A number of coal-buyers having * formed themfelves into a fociety,

' and held private meetings at the coal-exchange in the city of London,
' profefllng to make regulations for the purpofe of carrying on the trade

' in coals, which regulations have a tendency to prevent the faid trade

' from being free and open,' any fuch aflTociation, confifting of more
than five perfons, was declared by parliament to be liable to the punifh-

ments due to combinations *. [c. S3-1
Parliament adopted the meafure of a temporary aft for regulating

the tranfportation of Negroes from Africa to the Weft-Indies. The
velfels were permitted to carry only five flaves for every three tuns of

their regifl:ered burthen as far as 201 tuns, and one for every tun be-

yond that burthen ; or to carry male flaves above 4 feet 4. inches in

height in the proportion of one for every tun as far as 201 tuns, and

* This aft does not prohibit the combination ingagainft the pubh'c. Mr. Hawkes, a coal-buyer,

of the coal-faftors, a lefs numerous body tlian the ftatcd the number of faftors to be only 12 or ij^

buyers, and confequently more capable of combin- [Etport en the coal trade, 1800, /. 67.

X
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three for every five tuns above that burthen *. Five flavcs, meafuring

under 4 feet 4 inches, were allowed to be packed in the room allotted

for four of a larger growth.—The whole of the tweendecks mud be al-

lotted for the ilaves, and alfo the upper cabin.—On his arrival at the

port of difcharge in the Wefl-Tndies the commander is required to de-

clare upon oath the burthen of his veffel, and the number of flaves on-

board, before the chief officer of the cuftoms', who is to order the vef-

fel to be fearched, and an account to be taken of the flaves.—Every

veffel fitted out for a flaving voyage mufl: be entered for it at clearing

out, and mufi; carry a furgeon regularly bred (as mufi appear by his

certificate), who is to give bond, that he will keep a journal of the flaves

{hipped, and of the deaths of the flaves and of the crew, which he is to

deliver to the revenue officer at the port of difcharge, who is to return

him a duplicate of it, and to fenii copies of it to the commiffioners of

the cufioms in London. As an inducement to the commander and the

furgeon to be careful of the lives of the Negroes in their charge, the

parliament direded premiums of ;{'i 00 to the former and ;^50 to the

later, to be paid on producing certificates from the chief officer at the

port of difcharge, that the mortality of the Negroes previous to their ar-

rival does not exceed two per cent, and half thofe funis, if the mortality

does not exceed three per cent f.—On the foppofition, that fome cafes

might occur, wherein it would be equitable that compenfation fhould

be made to individuals for the loffes they might fuftain in confequence

of the regulations, Meffieurs Brook Watfon, Samuel Beachcroft, and

William Roe, were appointed commiffioners for examining and report-

ing to parliament fuch loffes fuftained by any perfon, who fhould apply

to them before the i" of September 1788. [<:. 54.]

For the protedion of the property of manufatlurers in the hofiery

branch, the retention, or fraudulent fales, of their frames by their jour-

neymen, and the deflrudion of them, or any mills or other machinery,

or of any hofiery work in the frames, were made punifliable by fine,

imprifonment, and tranfportation. [c. 55.]

* According to thtfe rules the following fliould be the cargoes of two veiTels of 300 and 301 tuns.

Slaves

2CI tuns at 5 for. every three tuns - 335

99 I for every tun - "99
Slaves

201 tuns at I for every tun - - 201

100 3 for every 5 tuns - - 6o

300 tuns to carr)' - - 434 301 tuns to carry full-grown flaves - 261

But in reality the tunnage, which depends in a great meafure on the depth of the hold, has very

h'ttle concern with tlic quantity of air contained between the decks, the only part of the veffel in which

the cargo of flaves is (lowed.

J The mortality in the harbour, after the ar- whereby the mortality in the. later part of tjie pafl"-

rival, but befoie the delivery, is not taken into the age dovi'n to the ifland where the fale is made, is

account, and that alone appears to hefour andji-ve kept out of fight : and it is in the later part of the

eighths per cent: (See the note in p. 146) and palTage, efpecially if it is a tedious one, th.U the

m.cans ate fallen upon to elude the intention of this deaths are moft frequent. \_Sfe Sir William Young's

bounty alrnqft entirely by calling at S,. .Vincents Tour in the Wejl Jndies, in Edwards's Hi/}, of the

or fome other of the Wmdward iflands, and taking IVeJl Indies, V. iii, /. 253, Svo. fi/.J

up certilicates of the- ftate of the cargo of Negroes,
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The ad [z^ Geo. Ill, c. 44] againfl blank infurances not proving fuf-

ficient to prevent many miichiefs and inconveniencies, it was now en-

ad;ed, that every policy upon any vefTel or goods fhould contain the

names of the perlons interefted as configners or conlignees, or of the

perfbns giving orders to make the infurance. [c. 56.]

The lord proved and magirtrates of Edinburgh were empowered to-'

borrow money for enlarging, deepening, and othervvays improving,

their harbour of Leith, making a new balin, quay, &c. and improving
the roads to the harbour *. [c. 58.]

In conlequence of tliis act the bridge at the head of the harbour was
pulled down ; and inftead of it there was ereded a new one with a

draw-bridge in the middle^ which permits fmall velTels to go near a'

quarter of a mile farther up the river, whereby room is made in the
deeper part of the harbour for the larger veflels.

The ad for improving the harbour of Whitehaven, and the roads

leading to it, was continued, [c. 6i.]

Three ads were alio palled for regulating the Ihipping, trade, wharfs,

quays, &c. and improving the police, of the commercial city of Brillol.

l<cc. 65, 66, 67.]

Mr. Granville Sharp, the generous and philanthropic friend of the"

Africans, chartered a veilel to carry out fifty of them to the fettlemenc

of free Negroes, eftabliilied at Sierra Leona in the preceding year, and
fupplied them with provilions, tools, arms, and a fum of money to buy
hve flock upon the coafl f. His benevolence was dilappointed, partly

by the worthleffuefs of fome of the objeds of it, eleven of whom de-

ferted before the vefTel failed, and partly by the cruel avarice of the
mafler of the veflel. But, before they arrived at Sierra Leona, the col-

ony was almofi: entirely deferted ; and even -the few white people fettled

in it had migrated to the flave fadories.

July 25'"—In confequence of the complaints made by the merchants
trading between the dominions of the Eafl-India company and thofe of

* In the beginning of the y ear 1 77 1 Mr. Thomas /Zvn ripe for conceiving the utility of fuch improve-
Catanach, who had fpent moil of his life in Hoi- ments. In the year 1786 the want of fuch a fcour-
land, made a viht to Edinburgh, his native city, ing power, as was recommended by Mr. Catanach,
and carried with him a model, neatly executed in was unfortunately experienced by many veflels get-
mahogany and braf?, for enlarging and improving ting aground on the bar, which was then raifed

the harbour of Leith by means of a draw-bridge, higher than ufual by a continuation of eaiterly

and for keeping the vefllls afloat, and fcouring out, winds 1 find the want of the fcouriiig power,
or deepening, the harbour and the bar by means and the cafy acquil'ition, as alfo the negledt, of it

of gates. But, when he prefented his model and at Ayr and Leith have likewife been obferved by
plan, the effeft of his amor patr'hT, to the magif- Mr. Gray of Gerard ftreet, London, in his Ri^.
trates of Edinburgh, he was civilly told, that, fiSiotis intended to promoie the fuuefs of the Scotch
though they greatly approved of his plan, they Jifloing company.

could not undertake the execution of it. He alfo f This outfit cod above ^900, of which go-:
planned a haibour for fmall craft in the boggy vernment furnillied /,'200, and a friend of Mr. .

valley between the old and the new town, where Sharp's 150 guineas, all the reft being out of Mr,
there had been for feveral ages a dirty ftagnant Sharp's ov.a pocket.
pond. But it appeai-s that Edinburgh was not 4 .
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the nabob of Oude, of lofles and hardfhips proceeding from the heavy

duties and the mode of colleding them, a treaty was concluded between

Earl Cornwallis, governor-general of India, and the nabob, whereby it

was agreed, that all duties Ihould be paid agreeable to the tenor of cuf-

tom-houfe pafles, certifying the quantity or value, which Ihould be given

to all perfons conveying goods from the one territory to the other. The
rates of duties on the various fpecies of goods were condefcended upon

;

and penalties of double duties were denounced againft merchants at-

tempting to evade payment, and much more rigorous penalties againft

revenue officers guilty of oppreffion.

September—Captain Read, the commander of an American fhip in

the Eaft-India trade, arrived at Philadelphia from a voyage to China,

wherein he had performed the outward paflage by ftretching from the

Cape of Good Hope to the fouth part of New Holland *, and along

the eaft fide of that vaft ifland. The officers of the European fhips at

Canton were much furprifed to fee a fhip arrive in December, and ex-

preffed great fatisfadlion, when he fhowed them the track of his new
route.

About the fame time a filver mine was difcovered near Elbpus in the

flate of New York, and another at Conway in MafTachufet's bay.

It is worthy .of obfervation that orders were fent from Paris to Mr.

Wilkinfon, a gentleman of great eminence in the iron manufadure, for

iron pipes to the extent of no lefs thanjbfty miksf to be ufed in fupply^

jng that capital with water.

The knowlege of the furs of the fea-otter, and of the great profits to

be made by them, obtained by means of Captain Cook's lafl voyage,

excited a fpirit for fending veflels to the north-weft coaft of America,

the country where thofe pretious furs are to be found. In the year

1781 Mr. Bolts, whom I have already had occafion to mention as the

condudor of an Auftrian projed of colonization on the eaft coaft of

Africa, fitted out the Cobenzel, an armed fhip of 700 tuns, for that

trade, to fail from Triefte under Imperial colours. This capital fhip

was to be accompanied by ?^ tender, and to carry out men of eminence

in every department of fcience : and the favour of the various maritime

powers of Europe was promiled to the navigators, who were to engage

in a voyage of fcientific, as well as commercial, purfuits. But the ex-

pedition, fo promifing in every refped, except perhaps in the too great

lize of the fhip, was fruftrated by means of fome interefted manoeuvres

at the court of Vienna.

After this abortive attempt, the firft veflel, that adually accompliflied

a voyage in that trade, was a fmall brig, fitted out from Canton by the

* The land, which was then called the fouth tween it and the main land, which, from the name

part of New Holland, is now (1800) known to of the gentleman ^vho fi'.r7eycd it, is called Baffc's

fee -a confiderable ifland with a roomy channel be* ftraits.
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Britifti merchants fettled there iri the year 1785 under the command of
Captain Hanna *, whofe fuccefs encouraged the gentlemen concerned

to fit him out again with a larger veflel : but the proceeds of this more ex-

pienfive undertaking were inferior to that of the preceding one. Thefe
attempts, however, excited the emulation of other Britifh merchants in

Bengal and Bombay, from each of which two fhips were this year dif-

patched on the fur trade : and even the Portuguefe in India were rouf-

ed from their flumber of two centuries to attempt a participation of

this lucrative traffic.

It was alfo in 1785 that Mr. Etches and fome other merchants in

London formed themfelves into a partnerfhip, under the name of the

iS"'. George'sfound company, for carrying on a fur trade from the north-

weft coaft of America to China, and fent out their two firft vefTels un-

der the command of Captain Portlock and Captain Dixon, having pro-

cured licences from the South-fea company, and the Eaft-India com-
pany, who engaged to freight their veflels homeward from China. Both
thefe commanders had circumnavigated the globe under the immortal

Cook, and they now again made the circuit of it in this commercial
undertaking.

From the account of the voyage publiflied by Captain Dixon we have

the following fummary of the proceeds of the furs, procured in the fe-

veral voyages in that trade, at Canton in China down to the year 1788.
Amount iti

SiJanishYear3. Vessels. Commanders. Furs.

1786 Brig
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The Ruflians have alfo engaged in this trade, in which they have ad-

vantages over all other European adventurers : but they never carry

their furs to Canton, and the quantity is unknown.
From the above account it appears, that, though the value at Canton,

the only market to all nations except the Ruflians, be very high, when
compared with the coft of the articles given in exchange for the furs to

the American Indians, yet the w^hole amount of the fales is fcarcely ad-

equate to the expenfe of the outfits, efpecially from Britain, and that it

will probably never be any great objed to individuals, and far lefs a

great national objed:.

•Some fiirther account of this trade, and of the quarrel it almofl en-

gaged us in with the court of Spain, with the fubfequent negotiations,

will be given hereafter.

About this time a number of new experiments were made upon the

materials and the conftrudion of veilels, both for inland and ocean na-

vigation. In the preceding year Mr. Wilkinfon, the proprietor of a

very extenfive iron work, conilruded a barge for the Birmingham canal

navigation of 70 feet long and 6 feet 8-^ inches wide, of iron plates,

which could fwim in 8 or 9 inches of water, and carry 32 tuns of goods :

and this year a fimilar barge was conftruded at Shrewfbury. A veflel

with a bottom entirely of copper, without any plank, was built laft

year, and another of the fame metal in the year 1789. At Leith a

veflel was built with two bottoms ; or rather two very narrow vefl^els

were joined together by the beams of the lower and upper decks. She
had five mafls, and was furniflied with five wheels, under the lower deck
and between the two bottoms, which were intended to make way in a

calm, or againfl: the v^ind ; and it was expeded, that the double hold

fhe had of the water would enable her to carry an extraordinary quan-
tity of canvafs with very little heeling. But in a pafl^age, which flie

made to Peterfljurg, the two bottoms were found to ad as levers againfl:

each-other, not merely in keeping her ftiff (or upright), but alfo in

ftraining the whole frame, whereby flie was fo much injured, that no-

body cared to venture home in her, and flie was left in Ruflia *.

* A flight iketch of this double ftiip may be feen in the Gentleman's magazine, 1788, p. 1069.
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By defire of the committee of the privy council for trade, the in-
fpedor-general of imports and exports laid before them
A coviparative view of the produce imported into Great Britainfrom the

Briti/h Wefl-lndia iflands andfettlements in the years 1787 and 1788 *.

Imports in 1787
from

Jamaica
Tortola

Anguilla

S'. Christophers

Nevis
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The following is a continuadon of the view of the fhipping employed
in the Greenland whale fiCiery, and of the funis expended in bounties

for the encouragement of it after the year 1770. (See V. iii, p. 511).

Veflels.
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The veflels employed in thefe two branches of the whale fifhery, and

the official value of their acquifitions, after this year will be found in

the annual general accounts of fliipping and imports.

The following is an account of the vefTels belonging to the Britifli

dominions *, with their reg'iflered tunnage, and ufual number of men,

on the 30'" of September 1788.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c.

Mann

Vessels.
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1^89—Hitherto the tea, purchafed for our Eufl-India company at

Canton in China, was chiefly paid for in filver, carried from this coun-

try or from Bengal ; while the Dutch made a very profitable trade of
carrying tin to the fame port from their fettlement of Palambang on
the eaft (ide of Sumatra *. The diredors of our Eaft-India company
now refolved to participate with the Dutch in the fale ot an article,

which was the chief flaple of the very fiifl commerce of the Britifh

iflands : and in about a year from the commencement of this new trade

2,000 tuns of tin, valued at ;^i 20,000, were ihipped by them for China f.

The illwill engendered by the American war was now turned into

friendihip and harmony between Great Britain and the American flates,

the influence of which extended to the moil: diftant Britifli pofl^fllons.

Earl Cornwallis, governor-general of India, about the beginning of this

year, or the end of the lafl:, gave orders, that American velfels fliould

be treated at the company's fettlements in all refpecSs as the mofl; fa-

voured foreigners. The fliip Chefl^apeak, the firfl; American that was
allowed to trade, or to (how her colours, in the-River Ganges, was more-
over favoured by the fupreme council of Bengal with an exemption from
the government cufloms, which all foreign veflTels are bound to pay.

The art of multiplying and perpetuating the productions of the pen-

cil by prints from engraved copper-plates, ' the mofl: fecure depofitory
* for after ages,' as Sir Robert Strange very juftly obferves, ' of what-
' ever is truely great, elegant, or beautiful,' was long confined to the

continent, and flouriflied chiefly in France and the Netherlands. Mr,
Anderfon, after quoting Guicciardini's account of the flourifliing ftate

of the arts and manufactures in the Netherlands about the year 1410,

adds, that France fl:ill poflefles a pre-eminence in the art of engraving.

And indeed, when Anderfon wrote, the bufinefs of the principal dealers

in prints in this country was to procure prints from the continent, not

only for the coUedions of men of tafte, but even for ornamental furni-

ture, our native productions for the later being chiefly mezotintos,

which, with a few exceptions, were of a very inferior degree of merit.

But in the few years, which have elapfed fince Anderfon finiflied his

work, a change has been produced in the ftate of the art of engraving,

which renders it an objedl of commercial hiftory.

The firft fuccefsful efforts to raife Britifli engravings to well-merited

fame were made by Sir Robert Strange, whofe works, chiefly copied

* The Dutch at Palambang receive the tin -) This was apparently the revival of an old

from BanCa, a confiderable ifland adjacent to that branch of trade. In a pnblication of the year

fettlement. According to Raynal they get an- 1677, quoted by Mr. Anderfon, we find that tin •

nually 1,500,000 lb. of it from that ifland. [_Hi/l. then formed a part of the company's exports.

fhil. et pol. V. i, p. 273, ed. 1782.] It is probable The reader may recolleft, that in antient times the

that the competition of our company has Itflencd Egyptian-Greek fubjefts of Rome carried tin (mofl;

the demand. probably Britifli) from Egypt to Arabia and India.
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from thofe of the moll: illuftrious painters of Italy, are univerfally

known and admired *. But his meritorious exertions were confined to

the labours of his own hands : and feveral years elapfed, before the pro-
ductions of our engravers came to be in general eftimation, either at

home or in foreign countries. It was referved for the fpirit and perfe-

vering zeal of Alderman Boydell to turn the balance of chalcographic

fame, and of the confequent commercial advantages, in favour of Great
Britain.

That gentleman, who began bufinefs as an importer of foreign prints,

chiefly from France, made it the great objecS of his unceafing endea-
vours to call into attion, and into view, the talents of the mofl; promif-
ing painters and engravers of this country ; in fliort, to create a British

SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL PAINTING, and a BRITISH SCHOOL OF ENGRAVING.
His patriotic zeal and Attention, and his liberal patronage of rifing ge-

nius, have been crowned with the deferved fuccels : and he has had the

fatisfadion to fee Britifli artifl:s elevated from humiliating inferiority to

acknowleged fuperiority over the rival artifls of the continent, and Brit-

i(h prints fought for in every part of the globe enlivened by any rays

of tafle and Icience f. With refpect to the trade with foreign nations

in the article of prints, the imports, which ufed to be confiderable, are

now fo fmall, and the exports fo great, that the value of the later is ef-

timated to be to that of the former as five hundred to one ; a circum-

fiance, which, if we confider fine prints merely as a manufacture, is of
confiderable importance in a commercial view. And confequences vaft-

ly more important may be expedled to flow from it : for if a country fo

far abounds with the works of art as to attradl the vlfits of foreigners,

the money expended by them during their refidence becomes the fmall-

efl: part of the national advantages derived from fuch vifits : they ac-

quire a tafle for the manufactures, and carry home to their own coun-
tries the choicefl fpecimens of them, whereby they acquire more extenf-

ive celebrity, and confequently a greater fale, than they could other-

ways have had. But, independent of every confideration of profit, the

honour conferred upon the country by fo remarkable a reflux in the

bufinefs of fine prints muft give real pleafure to every well-wifher to the

profperity of Great Britain.

Mr. Boydell, having publifhed feveral capital prints, and coUedlions

* In the year 1761 Mr. Strange's own merit j- As one article makes way for another, it is

procured him the intcreft of Prince Rezzonico, worthy of obfervation, that the gentlemen of the

who prevailed on his uncle, the pope, to permit embafty to China in the year 1792 found the (hops

hiin to creft fcaffolding in order to copy the paint- in Rio Janiero filled with Britirti manufaftures,

jngs of Rafael, though an edidl was then in force among which even the caricature prints, which
againft the ereftion of any fcaffolding. By the here live but a few days, w^re expofed for fale

light of his works he alfo furmounted fimllar ob- along with other Britifli prints of more value.

Rruftions to the progrcfs of his ftudies at Naples. \_Stauntons Embajfy to China, V. i, /. 177.3
And both the pope and the king of Naples affign-

ed handfome apartments in their own palaces to

our BritiHi artilh a
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of prints, with increafing fatisfadion, honour, and advantage, to him-

felf and the artifts, and being defirous of obviating a reflection of for-

eigners, that the talents of our bed artifts were entirely thrown away
upon portraits, conceived the great defign of ereding a gallery for the

depofit of a magnificent colledion of hiftorical pictures, the fubjeds of

which fhould be taken from the principal fcenes of Shakfpeare, to be
painted by the firft artifts of the kingdom. It is worthy of remark, that

thefe pidures are entirely free from that uniformity which marks the

works of the Roman, the Venetian, or the Flemifli, fchools, every one

of the painters having chofen his own diftind road to fame *. And it

is no fmall fatisfadion to be able to fay, that the aflemblage of paint-

ings, already executed in purfuance of this plan, has been pronounced

by connoiffeurs not inferior to many of the celebrated colledions of

Italy.

Conneded with this temple, dedicated to the memory of the great

father of the Englifh theatre, was Mr. Boydell's plan of publifliing, in

conjundion with his nephew Mr. Jofiah Boydell and Mr. Nicol his ma-
jefly's bookfeller, an edition of Shakfpeare, which fhould combine the

utmoft poflible excellence of the paper-maker's, the letter-founder's, and

the printer's, arts with the mofl perfed fpecimens of hiftorical engrav-

ing comprifed in an appropriate let of prints, executed by the mofl

eminent engravers ; a monument to the honour of the immortal bard,

capable of conveying his fame, together with that of the undertakers,

of the feveral artifts, and of the Britifh nation, to the remoteft corners

of the habitable earth.

Thus have a few private individvals in this commercial nation, rely-

ing on the well-merited I'upport of the public, accomplifhed, in com-
paratively a few years, what in other countries has only been effected

by the continued munificence of fucceflive fovereign princes command
ing the treafures of their dominions.

May 19"'—The tax impofed upon fliops by the ad 25 Geo. Ill, c. 30,

againft which the fhopkeepers had never ceafed to remonftrate, and for

the repeal of which Mr. Fox liad regularly made an annual motion, was

now totally repealed. [29 Geo. Ill, c. 9.]

The king was empowered to permit, by an order in council, the im-

portation of bread, flour, Indian corn, and live flock, in Britifli vefTels

from the United ftates for the fupply of the province of Quebec, and
the countries adjacent to the Gulf of S'. Laurence, in times of fcarcity,

notwithflanding the abiblute prohibition refpeding the province of

Quebec in the ad {c. 6) of laft feflion f . \c. 1 6.]

* This remark was made by the late Sir Jofhua of permitting tlie importation of corn, bread, &c,.

Reynolds. from the United flates by his own authority. [See

-f
Such was the fcarcity in Quebec, that Lord Ail 30 Geo. Ill, c, \.~\

Dorchefter, the governor, was under the neceffity

Vol. IV. A a
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The ad, 27 Geo. Ill, c. 38, for vefling the exclufive fale of new pat-

terns of printed linens, calicoes, &c. in the proprietors for a limited

time, was continued in force till i" July 1794. \c. 19.]

June 24""—A number of gentlemen having formed themfelves into a

fociety for the promotion of the filheries under the name of the North-
umberland fifhei-y fociety, they were now incorporated, and empowered
to fubfcribe a capital joint flock, with the ufual privileges. \c. 25.]

July 15""—There was raifed by a lottery this year the fum of

£'^']i,S62 : 10 : o, whereof ^^271,562 : 10 : o became a clear profit to

the public over paying the prizes, [c. ^^.'^

The fum of jTi^y,000 was alfo raifed for the public fervice upon the

fale of terminable annuities of £'j : 9 : 9 for every j^ioo fubfcribed, to

continue for 18^ years after the lo"" of Odober 1789. [c. 37.]

Another fum of /^i,002,500 was raifed for the public fervice by way
of tontine, every fubfcriber to which, for the fum of^100: 5 : o, was
to be entitled to an annuity upon the life of his nominee at a rate, pro-

portioned to the age of the perfon, of from ^^4 : 3 : o to ^^5 : 1 2 : o, with

benefit of increafc arifing from furvivorfliip, till the annuity upon the

original fhare fhould amount to £1 ,000 a-year, the excefs then falling

in to the public, [c. 41 .]

The gentlemen, who contraded with government for the whole of

the tontine, not being able to get it difpofed of in time, an option was
afterwards given to the fubfcribers to convert it into terminable annu-

ities for fixty-nine years.

The powers, given to the magiflrates of the thriving port of Green-
ock by the ad 13 Geo. Ill, c. 28, for the purpofes of enlarging and im-
proving the harbour, and amending the police of the town, were alter-

ed and enlarged. \_c. 43.]
Doubts having arifen, whether the feveral ads, which inflided the

punifhment of death on fuch as wilfully burn or deftroy fliips ; or wool-

en, filk, linen, or cotton, goods in the looms, &c ; or the tools and ma-
chines ufed in the fabrication of them, extended to Scotland, it was de-

clared by ad of parliament, that the perpetrators of fuch crimes were

equally liable to be punifhed with death in either of the united king-

doms, [c. 46.]

The commiflioners, appointed, by the ad 26 Geo. Ill, c. lor, for

ereding four light-houfes on various parts of the north coall:, having

completed them ; and the one at the place called the Merchants on the

fouth-weft point of Kentire, though very ufeful to veflels coming from
the weft, being found to be of no fervice to thofe approaching the Firth

of Clyde from the fouth, they were now direded to build a light-houfe,

either upon the fouth end of the ifland of Arran, or upon the adjacent

fraall ifland of Plada, as fliould be found moft convenient. They were

alfo empowered to ered other light-houfes,> where neceffary on the Scot-
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ti/h coafts, when the funds arifing from the duties, already impofed up-

on veflels, fhall enable them to defray the expenfes. [c. 52.]

A new fet of regulations for the fiflieries was enacted. The liberty

of drying fifh upon the coall of Newfoundland was reftridted to veflels

failing from the Britifh dominions in Europe—Veflels employed in the

whale fifhery in the Greenland feas and Davis's flraits, and failing on
or before the 10"' of April, are declared capable of receiving the boun^
ty, though they do not remain in thofe feas longer than fixteen weeks
after the day of their failing from the ports at which they cleared out,

and though they may not have obtained the quantity of oil, &c. re-

quired by the former ad
—

^The three vefTels entitled to premiums by
the adl, c. 20 of lafl feffion, for fifhing for whales, &c. to the weflward
of Cape Horn, were not in future to be obliged to remain out longej

than fixteen months, [c. ^^.^
The bounties on the exportation of linens, cotton goods, &c. granted

by ads 23 Geo. Ill, c. 21 and 24 Geo. Ill, fefT i, c. 14, were continued

till 25'" March 1793. [c. 54.]

The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times>

viz.

The ad for encouraging the manufadure of fail-cloth in Great Brit-

ain, continued till 29''' September 1795.
So much of the ad 8 Geo. I, c. 15, as relates to the encouragement

of the filk manufadure, and to taking ofFfeveral duties on merchandize
exported, continued till 24'" June 1795.
The ad for the free importation of cochineal and indigo, continued

till 29'" September 1795.
The ad for prohibiting the importation of books, reprinted abroad

from books originally printed in Great Britain, continued till 29'" Sep-
tember 1795.
The ad for fecuring the duties on foreign-made fail-cloth, continued

till 24"* June 1795.
The ad for prohibiting the importation of foreign-made filks and

velvets, continued till 14"" June 1795.
The ad fufpending the duties upon the importation of tallow, hogs'

lard, and greafe, continued till 25'" March 1791.

The ad prohibiting the exportation of tools ufed in the iron and fleel

manufadures, continued till the end of the next feflion of parliament.

The ad for eftablifhing Clarke's hydrometer as the flandard for try-

ing the flrength of fpiritous liquors, continued till. the end of the next
feflion of parliament, [c. 5^.'}

The ad c. 6 of laft fefhon having permitted the importation of feve-

ral articles, therein enumerated, from the foreign Weft-India iflands in-

to the Britifh Weft-India iflands in cafea of urgent neceflity, and mere-
ly for the fupply of the particular iflands into which they are imported^

A a 2
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the re-exportation of any fuch articles was prohibited under the penalty

of forfeiture of the vellel and goods : and exporters of fimilar articles

were required to make oath that they were not fo imported, [c. s^]
The coi-n-fadors in London and the fuburbs were required to give

weekly accounts to the infpedor of corn returns of the corn brought

by fea into the River Thames, and fold by them, with the value, and

the names of the purchafers ; from which he is to compute the average

price of each fpecies for London, Eflex, Kent, and SulTex. And when
the price of any kind is above the rates fpecified in the adl [13 Geo. Ill,

c. 43] for regulating the corn trade, fuch corn may be imported into

the ports of London, Eflex, and Kent, on payment of the duties known
by the name of the low duties : and the exportation, or prohibition of

exportation, of Britifli corn, and the bounties thereon, are regulated in

the fame manner. All the other maritime counties of England and

Wales were divided into eleven diftrids for the purpofe of determining,

in confequence of returns made from them to the infpedors of corn

returns, the places in each diftrid, where foreign corn may be import-

ed on payment of the low duties, or Britifh corn may be exported.

—

For the benefit of the Newfoundland fiflieries, 150 tuns of bifcuit and

100 quarters of peas are allowed to be exported from Greenock in any

<3ne year under the regulations of the ad 14 Geo. Ill, c. 5. Starch is

alfo allowed to be exported to all places, whatever the price may be.

For the fupport of the Britifh fettlers on the Bay of Honduras, limited

quantities of flour, bread, peas, oatmeal, and barley, may be carried thi-

ther from any port of England under licences from the commiflloners

of the cuftoms. In confideration of the fcarcity in the province of Qiie-

bec, 2,000 quarters of wheat, 2,000 facks of flour, and 8,000 quarters

of peas, were permitted to be carried to that province, whatever price

they might be at.—The duty upon the importation of rape feed trom

Ireland being regulated by tiae price, the corn-fadors and importers of

o-rain were direded to include the fales of Britifli rape feed in their

weekly accounts tranfmitted to the receiver of corn returns in London

;

and the importation of it, and warehouflng it without payment of duty,

were put under the fame regulations as corn. \c. 58.]

Auguft 11'" The fame drawbacks, which are allowed upon the ex-

portation of tea to Ireland and the Britifli colonies in America, were al-

lowed on the exportation of it to Jeriey, Guernfey, Gibraltar, and any

place on the continent of Europe, where a Britifli conful refides, and

alfo to Africa. \c. 59.]

The Eaft-lndia company were empowered to add ^^i ,000,000 to their

capital flock by new fublcriptions, the preient proprietors being entitled

to a preference j and alfo to pay the fame dividends on the additional,

as on the former, flock. \c. (>s,y
The company's flock by this addi-

tion was augmented to five millions.
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The temporary a<5t of lad feffion for regulating the flave trade was

renewed for another year (till i" Auguft 1790); and fome additions

were made in order to prevent the abufe of turning off the feamen in

the We{l-"''ndies, or treating them barbaroufly and ftarving them, in

order to force them to defert their veffels and forfeit their wages ; one

of which was, that the wages due to deferters flrould not, as formerly,

fink into the pockets of the owners, but be paid to Greenwich hofpical.

A form of the prefcribed articles and mufter-roll were annexed to the

adl. The former contained an obligation to pay the wages in fterling

value *, a table of the provifions and liquor to be ferved to every man
onboard, a flipulation for a compenfation in money in cafe ot a necef-

fity for the crew to go upon ihort allowance, and an obligation upon
the commander to hire the natives to procure wood and water for his

veflel on the coaft of Africa f , and to have proper awnings to proted

the men from the weather. Alfo, in order to prevent the fhip from
running away from fuch of the men as may happen to be on Ihore in

the Weft-Indies, the commander is obliged to loofe the fore top-fail

and fire a gun, as a fignal for failing, four-and-twenty hours before he

adually gets under w-ay J. [c. 66] This ad, with the articles and
mufter-rolls, was renewed annually till the year 1799^ when a perman-

ent ad:, with fome new regulations, apparently eftablilhed the flave trade

as a regular and lawful branch of commerce.
The ads of parliament for preventing the fraudulent trade in tobacco

had been attended VN^th little fuccefs : but it was expeded, that that

trade, which was now the principal objed and dependence of the fmug-
glers §. would be thrown entirely into the hands of the fair traders, if

the manufadure of it were fubjeded to the vifitation of the officers of

excife. The confolidated duties upon tobacco and fnuff were therefor

divided, and the greateft part put under the management of the com-
milfioners of excife. It v/as cnaded that the goods might be lodged in

.

warehoufes immediately on their importation, and the whole of the du-

ties might remain unpaid, till they fliould be taken out. As a further

curb upon fmuggling, tobacco and articles manufadured from it, are

not permitted to be imported from any part of the w^orld but America
(with an exception in favour of tobacco the produce of Spain, Portugal,

and Ireland), nor in vefiels of lefs than 120 tuns burthen, nor in pack-

* It was but a poor excufe to fay, that pay- the middle in the water of the river?, were the

inent in the provincial c>,rrcncy, inftead of fter- principal caufcs of the difeafes and mortality of

ling, was agreeable to the articles ; becaufe, though the Itaruen in that murderous trade,

the men had even read, or heard, I he articles, maiiy ^ It is necefiary for the reader to remember,

of them did not know the difference between iler- that flave (hips carry out more than twice as many
ling money and provincial currency.—Forms of men as are necefiary to work them on the home-
the old articles may be feen in the Rcpirt of the ward paflRge.

piivy louncil on theJlave trade. f Mr. Pitt dated the quantity of tobaceo an-

f It appeared on the evidence of the furgeons, nually fmr^j^led iulo this country to be about

that thefe fervices, requiring the men to be up to feven milhoiio of pounds.
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ages containing lefs than 450 pounds in an entire undivided mafs : and
the importation of tobacco ftalks, tobacco-ftalk flour, and fnufF work,

was totally prohibited. Any veflel found hovering, or at anchor, with-

in four leagues of the coafl, and having tobacco or fnuff onboard, weigh-

ing akogether more than 100 pounds over the allowance of 5 pounds for

each man onboard, is liable to feizure and condemnation. American
tobacco mufl be imported diredt from the place of its growth, either in

Britifh velTels navigated according to law, or in vefTels belonging to the

United ftates, whereof the commander and three fourths of the crew are

fubjeds of the fl:ates. Tobacco, lawfully imported in Britifli veffels from

the United ftates into the Britifli Weft-India iflands, may be imported

thence into Great Britain, the names of the veffels and their command-
ers, by whom it was carried to the Weft-Indies, being exprefled in the

manifeft of the vcfl^el which brings it home. No tobacco or fnuff is al-

lowed to be imported into any other ports of Great Britain than Lon-
don, Briftol, Liverpool, Lancafter, Covves, Falmouth, Whitehaven, Hull,

Port-Glafgow, Greenock, and Leith, on pain of forfeiture of veffel and

cargo. But veffels loaded entirely with tobacco may enter the ports of

Cowes and Falmouth, and there remain fourteen days waiting for or-

ders, without being fubjeft to the regulations of this a6t Damaged to-

bacco, which the importer is unwilling to pay the duties upon, or to ex-

port, muft be burnt.

The a6t, which confifts of 173 fections, contains a vaft multiplicity of
precautions, penalties, and regulations, to prevent frauds in landing, re-

fhipping, and manufaduring, tobacco and fnuff, and alfo to prevent the

adulteration of them ; all the minutia: of which muft be known to thofe

concerned ; but they would be little interefting to others. The draw-

backs of cuftom and excife, allowed upon exportation, are alfo fpecified.

[f. 68.]

There feems to be fufficient proof, that there is a very excellent fifti-

ing bank running, apparently, parallel with the weft coaft of Ireland,

and thence ftretching northward on the outfide of the Weftern illands

by Hirta (erroneoufty called S'. Kilda) and Rona to Shetland, and per-

haps to Fceroe and Iceland. About two centuries ago Admiral Sir Wil-
liam Monfon caught great quantities of the beft cod and ling upon this

bank, which he defcribes in his Naval traBs ; and he obferves, that it

had been negleded for above a hundred years *. The fouthern extrem-

ity of this bank, lying off the fouth-weft part of Ireland, is regularly re-

forted to by fiftiing veffels from Kinfale. But the pofition of the reft of
it is not afcertained with fufficient precifion to enable the fifhermen to

fteer for it, though feveral veffels in the American trade have ftruck

foundings upon it, and Mr. Bachop of Londonderry about the year

* Is there any other authority than this obfervation of his for its having been known or freqiiented

}CO vears before his time ?
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1756 caught cod upon it, about 22 leagues north-weft of Tory ifland.

Mr. Murdoch Mackenzie, when makmg his maritime furvey of the coaft

of Ireland in the year 1769, fell in with it off the coaft of Mayo, and
caught cod, ling, and holly, as faft as the lines could be let down. Cap-

tain Huddart, when employed on a fimilar furvey in the year 1777, fell

in with the bank to the weftward of Hay, where he found the cod as

plentiful, and as good, as at Newfoundland : and from his obfervations

in that, and a fubfequent furvey made this year, that gentleman gave it

as his opinion to the committee of the houfe of commons, that cod may
be caught in great abundance between the Weftern iflands and S'. Kilda

(Hirta) and the coaft of Ireland ; that in many other places on the weft

coaft the ground is very favourable for catching cod, and that thofe

caught in 30 or 40 fathoms of water are in feafon and fit for curing

from May till November. Captain Huddart upon this occafion drew a

chart of the Weftern iflands with the adjacent coafts of Scotland and
Ireland, which muft be very ufeful to the fiftiermen and navigators

among thofe iflands.

Some of the gentlemen engaged in the fifliery at Yarmouth began in

the year 1787 to fit out veflels for profecuting the herring fifliery, agree-

able to the ad 26 Geo. Ill, c. 81. Their fifliermen proceeded to Shet-

land, and fometimes fo far beyond it, that they fell in with floating ice.

They followed the Dutch method of fliooting their nets in deep water

from the vefl^els, and not in lochs or bays from their boats, as the Brit-

ifti bufs-fiftiers do. In the fecond and third years of their fiftiing they

believed their herrings to be nothing inferior to thofe of the Dutch in

refpedt to curing; and they fent the moft of them to Hamburgh, where,

happening to be the firft that arrived, they brought a price equal to that

of the early Dutch herrings, and, after the arrival of the Dutch, they

were ftill able to ftand the competition with them. This year fome of

the Yarmouth pickled herrings were fent even to Roterdam ; and the

owners had no reafon to complain of their fales. But the expenfe of

this mode of fifliing, though it had hitherto been attended with fuch

aufpicious profpecSs, being greater than the ufual returns could indem-

nify, and the adventurers being difappointed in obtaining the bounties

they thought themfelves entitled to, they gave it up *.

Notwithftanding the efforts of the antients and the wiflies of the mod-
erns, the whole interior of the vaft continent of Africa ftill remained
unknown to the people of Europe. A few noblemen and gentlemen,

defirous of refcuing the age from a charge of ignorance, which in other

* Mr. Barker, the author of the information ' Tea ; fecond, they arc fuller of flefh, in more per-

refpefting this {hort-'ived diftant filliery, obferved, ' feftion, and cine better ; and third, this firtiing

' That the deep-fea fifliing has the following ad- ' can be carried on every year, although the her-

' vantages, although the expenfe of carrying it on ' rings do not every feafon come near the particu-

• is greater than iifhing by boats near the iliore
;

' hr lliores or bays, where they are ufually expecl-

' firrt, the earlieft herrings are caught in the deep • ed.' \_Rc'port on the Bnti/hJiJJi.nes, 1798,/. 14J-J
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refpedls belongs fo little to its character, formed themfelves (9"" June
1788) into mi a(fociatio7i for promoting the difcovery of the ulterior parts of

jifrica by perfons properly qualified. Of the two firfl miffionaries fent out

by them, Mr. Ledyard, a man whofe zeal and capacity marked him as

born for fuch enterprifes, unfortunately died at Cairo in Egypt, when
jufl ready to enter upon the unknown regions to the weftward of that

country : the other, Mr. Lucas, was prevented by a war in the country

from proceeding to Fezzan, and returned to England. Mindful, how-
ever, of the obje6t of his miflion, he had procured confiderable inform-

ation from the traders concerning the llate of the feveral countries, and
of their commerce.

Such information will at prefent be at leail amuling : and it may,
perhaps, hereafter be really ufeful to know the nature of the trade car-;

ried on in the heart of Africa, which Mr. Beaufoy (who drew up the

account of the proceedings of the alTociation), fcarcely lefs fanguine than

Mr. Vaffa, (lee above, p. 143) confiders as capable of adding a hundred
millions of confumers to the trade of this country ; for he thinks, that,

where the merchants of Fezzan can make a profit on the file of Europ-

ean goods, which they mufi: buy at a very advanced price at Tripoli,

Britifli traders may have fuch advantages ' as few commercial adven-
' tures have ever yet been found to yield.' Nor need they doubt of a

kind reception, as the Negroes reckon ' the merchant the generalfriend of
' mankind.'' In confequence of fuch a trade, ' and by means as peace-
' able as the purpofes are juft, the conveniencies of civil life, the bene-
* fits of the mechanic and manufacturing arts, the attainments of fci-

* ence, the energies of the cultivated mind, and the elevation of the
' human charader, may in fome degree be imparted to nations hither-
* to configned to hopelefs barbariim and uniform contempt.'

Fezzan is a diflrid: lying to the fouthward of Tripoli, inclofed by a

circular range of mountains, which feparate it from the furrounding

defert. The people, a mixed race of Arabs and Negroes, in whom the

Negro blood pi'edominates, are ftrift Mohamedans, and mofi:ly employ-

ed in agriculture and pafturage. Their merchants, whofe commercial
fpirit no difiance nor difficulties can difcourage, form the bond of con-

nedion between all the nations of the north and middle parts of Africa.

About the end of October, when the heat begins to moderate, the cara-

vans for Tripoli, Bornou, Calhna, and the nations beyond the River

Niger, take their departure from Mourzouk,^ the capital of Fezzan.

The caravans for Tripoli carry trona *, fena, gold duft, and flaves, the

produce of their trade to the fouthward : and in return they get cutlery

ware ; woolen, linen, and filk, goods ; raw filk ; copper, and brafs ; and

* Trona is a fpecies of alkali found on the furface, and on the banks, of the fmoking lakes in

Fezzan, which is employed in colouring Morocco leather, and in other operations of dying.
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European goods in general ; together with a balance paid in Imperial

dollars.

To Bornou they carry copper and brafs, which are worth about a^f
flerling per pound in that country ; woolen goods ; linens ; raw filk ;

lilk goods ; fabres ; cutlery ; looking-glafles ; beads, &c. all obtained in
their trade to the northward : and their returns are flaves, gold duft,

and civet.

The caravan for the great empire of Gafhna take with them cowries,

a kind of fhells ufed for fmall money ; brafs ; horfes ; and the fame
manufactured goods as thofe carried to Bornou. Their returns are gold
dull; Haves, valued in Caflma at from £2. : 6 : 8 to ^5 llerling each;
cotton cloths manufadured in the country ; red and yellow goat ikins

;

ox and buffalo hides ; fena of the beft quality, the produce of Agadez,
a province of Gafhna ; and civet.

The packs for the countries on the fouth fide of ,the Niger confift of
fabres ; cutlery ; carpets ; brafs ; looking-glaffes, and other toys ; civet

;

and Imperial dollars : in exchange they receive gold dull ; Haves
; goo-

roo nuts ; and civet.

The merchants often find ivory lying on the ground, which they dif-

pofe of to the traders bound for the European fettlements on the wefl
coafl. In every principal tov/n, to which they trade, they have agents,

with whom they depofit their flaves ; that kind of ' commodity, that
* can tranfport itfelf*,' conflituting a very corifiderable proportion of
their returns.

From this very brief view of their trade we fee that the merchants
of Fezzan, by their knowlege of the wants and redundancies of their'

neighbours, fupply fome of them with articles brought from countries

nearer to the confumers than to Fezzan ; that their trade is entirely a
carrying one, and very little fupported by the produce of their own
country ; whence they have been with confiderable propriety called the

Dutchmen of Africa f

.

The North-wefl company of Montreal being informed by one of
their remotefl agents, that the Indians had told him of a river running
into a fea, which was at no great dillance to the northv/ard, Mr. Mac-
kenzie, one of the partners, left Montreal in the beginning of the fum-
mer, in order to afcertain the veracity of a communication fo interefl-

ing to fcience and commerce. Attended by a few Indians, he traverfed

* Major Rennell, from wliom I borrow this ob- people of Fezzan in the end of the fifteenth cent-

fervation, thinks the difficulty of carriage in the my. But the circumilances of the country are

interior part of Africa may have given rife to this much improved fmce his time ; for he fays, corn
' Ijaffic in men.' ^Proceedings of the African ajfo- and Ikfh were vei-y fcarce, whereas they are now
c'uit'ion, p. 315.3 For the fame reafon they might in great abundance. See Proceedings of the African

deal in cattle, if they were equally in requcfi among ajfocialion, p. 130; from which work, it maybe
the more cii'ilized nations. obferved, the view of th4 trade of Fezzan, and the

+ Leo Africanus notices the opulence of the accoinit of the affociation, are entirely takeij.

Vol. IV. B b
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in canoes, and partly by walking, the great extent of wildernefs, in

which their pofts are eftablifhed, and proceeded beyond them down a

confiderable river running north, till he adually arrived at the Frozen

ocean, in which he faw fome fmall whales among fields of ice, and ob-

ferved the rife and fall of the tide. On an ifland at the mouth of his

river, to which he gave the name of Whale ifland, he ereded a pofl

near fome very old deferted huts, and engraved on it his name, the

number of perfons with him, the time they remained there, and the

latitude, 69° 14 *.

This journey, or voyage, of difcovery, and alfo that of Mr. Hearne in

the year 177 1, (fee V. iii, p. 527) having ftretched acrofs all the un-

frequented regions of America, ought furely to be fufficient to prove

the utter impofTibility of the exiftence of a navigable communication in

any temperate part of that continent : and we might reafonably expedt

to have no more conjedlures or fpeculations upon that fubjedl f

.

The conveyance of goods between London and Briftol being very

expenfive by land, and very tedious and dangerous, efpecially in time

ofwar, byfea, an inland navigable communication, for uniting the

Thames with the Severn by an artificial channel of about 40 miles, was

projeded in the reign of Charles II. But the execution of it, and of

fome other canals projected in that reign, was referved for the prefent

more enlightened and fcientific age. In the year 1783 fome individuals,

moftly merchants in London, obtained an ad for executing the canal,

which was planned and executed by Mr. Whitworth. It extends in a

• * Mr. Mackenzie obferved in 69" 14' and 69° very probable, that there is a continuation of fea

7' on the 13'" and 15'" of July. He has not told between the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans, by

us which of the latitudes he engraved on his poft, which whales and other fifhes may make a paflage

and I have retained 69° 14' from the firft account under the ice ; neither ihould it be abfolutely de-

T obtained of his difcovery. See his Foyages nied, that paflagcs may poffibly have been made

ihrough North America, pp. 6t,, 66. between the Pacific and the Atlantic through

f It muft be acknowleged, however, that, in Bering's ftraits, or perhaps fome other ftraits now
foite of demonftration, fome attempts have been unknown in the north-weft extremity of America,

made to revive fuch conjedures ; and a II017 has by Maldonado, Urdanielta, Loario, &c. But

been brought forward, which was told to Sir John granting a few fuch palTages to have been fuccefs-

Jlacpherfon at the Cape of Good Hope in the fully effefted in the courfe of two centuries, though

Year 1787 by fome Spaniards, who faid, that a they are all almoft as doubtful as the ftory of Juan

paflage had lately been found in the latitude of de Fuca, (of which the ftory of the Spaniards at

47° 45' °" ^''^ "'"^^ *"^^ °f North America, which the Cape feems a new edition) it does not follow,

conveyed a vefTel in twenty-feven days almoft to that pafl"ages can be regularly made in fuch frozen

Hudfon's bay.—Whether thofe Spaniards were feas. Nor is it probable, that, though the route

the authors, or only the reporters, of the ftory, it were difcovered, any adventurers will now be found

would be idle to dwell on the abfurdity of any willing to rilk their hves, or even their property,

navigator flopping ftiort, when he had almoj} ac- in the profecution of a voyage fo very dangerous,

compliftted fuch a grand dcfideratum in difcover)', which no experience can ever bring to be gener-

or to prove that a veflel could not pofGbly fail ally ufeful. Indeed, the idea of a praAicable

acrofs the rivers or land, which Mr. Mackenzie north-weft paffage, though a reward is ftiU held

naddled or walked upon. Another circumftance, out by parliament for the difcovery of it, is now as

on which great ftrefs has been laid by the advocates completely given up by all thinking people as that

for a north-weft paflage, is, that whales have been of the imaginary Terra aufiralh, which for many
found in the Pacific ocean with European harpoons ages made fo confpicuous a figure in the maps, and

fucking in their flefh, whertwith th.;y muft have in the writings, of geographers. 3

been wounded in the Gr««nland feas. It is indeed
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winding courfe from Stroud water, a navigable branch of the Severn,
to the head of the navigable water in the Thames near Lechladc ; and
at Sapperton it goes under a hill in a tunnel of two miles long, part of
which is hewn out of the folid rock. This canal, which carries barges of
70 tuns with 4 feet draught of water, was completed on the 19"" of
November 1789, when a barge from the Severn paffed into the Thames.
The Dutch colony at Demararay had a very narrow efcape from ex-

termination by the hands of the Negro flaves. About a thoufand of
them had entered into a confpiracy to put every white man to death,

which was adlually carried into execution upon one plantation by mif-
take on the day preceding the concerted one, whereby the whole plot

was defeated. The ringleaders of the Negroes fubmitted to the tor-

tures inflided upon them with unfhaken fortitude.

In Bengal Earl Cornwallis iffued orders, in the different languages of
the country, for abolifliing the flave trade : and he held out rewards for
the delivery of any perfon unjuilly detained in flavery, as well as for the
difcovery of offenders.

The Eaft-India company entered into a contract with the Spanifh
Philippine company to fupply them, to a large amount, with the pro-
duce and manufadures of Bengal and Madras, to be delivered at Manila,
and to be paid for in dollars.

December 2"—The diredors alfo gave public notice, that, in order
to give every encouragement to the Britifh mauufadures, they had re-

folved to make an augmentation of above 2,500 tuns in their exports
for this feafon. They alfo gave leave to the commanders and ofBcers
of their {hips to fill up all outward tunnage, unoccupied by the com-
pany's goods, freight-free : and they allowed their fervants, and the
merchants refiding under their protedion in India, to fill up fuch home-
ward tunnage, as may be unoccupied by the company, at a reafonable
freight.

In confequence of this indulgence, 245 tuns of merchandize, over
and above the former privileged quantities, were carried out this feafon,

moflly by the captains.

The following account of fhips belonging to the weflern parts of the
world, which were at Canton in China this year, fhews the proportions
of the trade of the feveral countries with that empire.
The Portuguese, who once engrossed the whole of the Oriental trade, had 3
The Dutch - - .- .5
The French - - _ _ ^

The Danes - -- j. i

The United states uf America - - _ j5
The British East-India company - = - 21
Biitish subjects residing in India -. _ - 40

\_Meares's Voyage, p. Ix^^xvii.] S6
Bb 2
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Thus of 86 veflels there are 61 belonging to Britifli fabjeds, of which

number the 21 in the fervice of the company are the largefl and bed
appointed merchant fhips that fwim upon the Ocean \, and of the 40,

called country (hips, many are very little inferior to the company's fliips.

Of the remaining 25 veflels, 15 belong to the defcendents of Britons

fettled in America ; and it is not improbable, that fome of them are

partly fitted out by Britirti capitals, as is alfo known to be fometimes

the cafe with other foreign Eaft-India fliips *.

The cultivation of coffee in the French part of S'. Domingo was fo

furprifingly increafed in a few years, that inftead of five millions of

pounds, the quantity exported in the year 1770, the exports of that art-

icle this year amountecl to no lefs than feventy-Jix ?inlUons of pounds,

which 2iX.£/\. : lo per hundredweight was worth £;^,^20,ooo. [Edwards's

Hjft. of the Wejl-Indks , V. \\,p. 299.]

The following account fliows the number of fugar plantations in each

of the parifhes of Jamaica, and of the Negroes belonging to them, agree-

able to the returns on the 28'" of March 1789.

Counties, f Parishes.

S'. Mary's

S'. Anne's

S'. John's

Middlesex. < S'. Dorothy's

S'. Thomas in the 'Vale ,

Clarendon
Vera
S'. Catherine's

"S'. Andrews'

S'. George's

Portland

Surrey •< Port Royal

S'. David's

S'. Thomas in the east

,Kingston

fTrelawney .

j S'. James's

Cornwall.., < Hanover.

I
Westmoreland

\.S'. Elizabeth's.

Sugar plantations.

63
30
21
12

33
56
26
3

244
24
14

23
3
12
83

63

67
69
62
26

159

307

Negroes.

12,065

4,90s

3,713

1,770
5,327
10,150

5,279
408

3,540

2,795
2,968
358

1,890

15,786
O

15,692
12,483
13,330

11,219
5, 1 12

43,626

27.337

57,835

128,798Total plantations and slaves upon them 710

The town of Kingfton, the commercial capital (though not the feat

of government) of Jamaica, contained at this time about 1,670 houfes,

befides warehoufes and negro huts. The inhabitants confifted of near

7,000 white people, above 3,000 free people of colour, and near 17,000

llaves.

* In the year 1791 veffels under Genoefe col-

ours began to trade to China- When Lord

Macartney's fquadron was oa the coaft of Cochin«

China in the year 1793, they were joined by a

veffcl under Genoefe colours, but chiefly manned

by EngUflimen,
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The following is an account of the veflels belonging to the Britifli

dominions *, with their regiftered tunnage and ulual number of men,
on the 30"" of September 1789.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c. -

Mann . f -

Of these there were 33 4,349 "employed by governinent,

so that i'4:,277 1,390,823 were the real quantity of

shipping employed by the commerce of the British empire.

There were built and registered in the several ports of the British dominions,
in the course of this year,

827 vessels measuring 71,090 tuns.

The net revenue of the customs, including the West-India four-and-a-half per
cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the course of the year, was
from the custom-house in London - - _ ^3,670,343 5 5
from the custom-house in Edinburgh - _ . 40,000 O

Vessels.
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1790 February 25""—^Tn the year 1784 General Roy, a gentleman of

great mathematical and geographical icience, by his Majefty's command
made a very accurate meafurement of a bafe on Honflow heath, pre-

paratory to a furvey to be made by a feries of triangles extending to the

eafl coaft of Kent, and thence to the coaft of France, for the purpofe of

afcertaining precifely the relative fituations of the royal obfervatories of
Greenwich and Paris, whereby the maps and charts ot the two countries

may be rendered reciprocally more ufeful than they have hitherto been.

A mod capital inftrument, which the general, in his delcription of it,

fays, * may be called a great theodolet,' having been made by Mr.
Ramfden exprefsly for the furvey, and a correfpondence opened with

the academy of fciences at Paris refpe6ling the co-operation expected on
their part, that learned body appointed the comte de Caflini *, with

Meflieurs Mechain and Le Gendre-, to concert with the general and
Doctor Blagden the operations to be performed on each coaft. On the

23"* of September 1787 thefe nmbajfadors of fclence met at Dover, and
immediately adjufled their^plan. By the help of white lights, ufed on
the preconcerted nights, they were enabled ' to eftablifh forever the
• triangular connexion between the two countries :' and the other tri-

angles were taken with unparalleled exadnefs in the fummers of 1787
and 1788. The general now laid before the royal fociety a memoir,
containing an account of his operations ; and he recommended, ' that
' the trigonometrical operation, fo fuccefsfully begun, fhould be con-
* tinued, and gradually extended over the v/hole ifland,'and, by means
of white lights, alfo to Ireland, by which means only we can obtain

good maps of the Britifh iflands.

It is proper to add, that his advice has been followed ; that the fur-

vey is fiill going on under the direction of eminent geographers, who
have been appointed to the fuperintendence of this great national work,
iince death deprived the country of the valuable fervices of General
Roy ; and that we may hope to. fee the day, when it fliall no longer be
faid that Britifh navigators find the coafts of their own country lefs ac-

curately laid down in their charts than thofe of almofl any other coun-
try they have occafion to vifit.

The Britifh government in India and Tippoo Saib, the fultan of My-
fore, had never been cordially reconciled : and in March 1790 their

mutual animofities upon a very trifling occafion broke out in hoftilities,

of which it is fortunately not my province to enter into any narrative.

The planters and merchants intereft:ed in the Weft-India iflands hav-

ing reprefented to government, that the bread-fruit of the South-fea

iflands would be a valuable acquifltion to the Weft-Indies as a fecurity

againft the famines, which have fometimes made fuch dreadful havock

* The author of the great map of Fiance on a fcale of two miles to an inch.
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among the flaves, afhip was fitted out under the command of Lieuten-
ant Bligh, to proceed to Otaheite m order to bring a fupply of thofe

valuable plants, whereof one half were to be depofited in the public
botanic garden at S'. Vincents for the benefit of the Windward iflands,

and the remainder at Jamaica. Sir Jofeph Banks, whofe botanic know-
lege and zeal for the public good are well known, diredled the arrange-

ments necefl^ary for the reception and tranfportation of the plants, and
recommended two careful and fkilful botanifts (one of whom had al-

ready failed with Cook in the fame capacity) to attend to their preferva-

tion, and to colled: other valuable plants, fuppofed capable of being
tranfported to our tropical poiTeflions, and particularly the rice, which
grows upon a dry foil in Java and fome other Eaft-India iflands * ; and
in return to impart to the natives of the South-fea iflands fuch valuable

plants as their foil and climate were thought favourable to the produc-
tion of, and they were in want of. At Otaheite they took onboard
1,015 plants of the bread-fruit, and a number of other fpecies of plants

ufeful for food or in dying. But this voyage, undertaken, and hitherto

happily conducted, for the mutual benefit of both hemifpheres, was
fruflrated by a confpiracy of the majority of the fliip's company, who,
foon after they failed from Otaheite, took poflfeffion of the fliip, and
forced the principal officers and a few of the feamen into a boat, in
which, after fuffering prodigious hardfliips, they made their way to

Coupang, a Dutch fettlement in the ifland of Timor in the Eaft:-Indies.

Mr. Bligh arrived in England in March 1790, above two years after he
failed from it, and about a year after he was turned adrift by the mut-
inous part of his crew.

February 25'"—The a6l of lafl: feflion (c. 58) for the regulation of
the corn trade not having been duely carried into effed: in fome parts

of the kingdom, a fcarcity was apprehended ; and the king and council
had been under a necefllty of iifuing feveral orders relpedting the im-
portation and exportation of corn. Therefor thofe orders, not being
juftifiable by law, were now, in confideration of their eminent utility,

juflified by an expreis ad of parliament. The earl of Dorchefler, gov-
ernor of Canada, was at the fame time indemnified for orders ilFued by
him for the importation of corn, &c. from the United fl;ates into the
provinces under his command. No corn of any kind, nor bread, was
permitted to be put onboard any velfel in any port of Great Britain,

except to be carried coafl:ways, or for the provifion of vefi^els, for the
fupport of the inhabitants of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Mann, Gib-

* We have already feen that this fpecies of rice proci:red at tlie Ifle of France, where it was natur-
is common in the Negro countries in Africa, ah'zed by Mr. Le Poivrc about twenty years be-
whence the tranfit to the Wel'.-Indies is (liort and fore Mr. Bligli's voyage was undertaken. See the
eafy. This is not the only inllance of going Hi/loiy of Alnuriliiis, [p. 34) by the Vifcount de
very far for wliat may be got near at hand. The Vaux, a native of the Ifle of France,
bread-fruit tree itfelf, might, 1 prefunje, have been

Vol. IV. C c
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raltar, S'. Helena, the fadories in Africa, Newfoundland, Hudfons bay,

and the bay of Honduras. The ports of London, Briftol, Liverpool,

and Glafgow, were authorized to export limited quantities of grain and
flour to the fugar colonies on the terms prefcribed by former ads ; the

proportion to be fhipped from each port, and to each of the colonies,

being under the diredion of the committee of council for trade. For-

eign corn and flour, which had been warehoufed, were permitted to be
exported diredly from the warehoufes *. [30 Geo. Ill, c. i.]

April I*"—To encourage the exportation of tin, the Eall-India com-
pany were exempted from paying any duty of cuftom on unwrought
tin exported by them to any country beyond the Cape of Good Hope.

The governor of Quebec was authorized to admit the importation of

live flock of all kinds, corn of all kinds, bread, and potatoes, from the

United ftates in Britifh vefTels, in cafes of emergency. And the ad (28

Geo. Ill, c. 39) for allowing rum, equivalent to the outward cargoes, to

be imported free from duty into the province of Quebec, was explain-

ed fo, that the provifions, live ftock, and lumber (except white-oak

ftaves) exported, mull be the genuine produce of the province of Que-

bec. \c. 8.]

April 28'"—As it was thought ' for the advantage of trade, and to

* the honour of this kingdom,' to continue to hold out rewards to per-

fons making difcoveries for finding the longitude at fea, the commiflion-

ers of the navy were empowered to give rewards, not exceeding on the

whole the fum of ,("5,000, to fuch as the board of longitude fhould at

any time certify to have made any ufeful difcovery in the fcience of the

longitude, or any other improvement in navigation. \c. 14.]

The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times,

viz. The ad for encouraging the manufadure of leather by lowering the

duty upon bark, when it exceeds a certain price, continued for five

years.

The ad prohibiting the exportation of tools ufed in the iron and fleel

manufadories, &c. continued to the end of the next feflion.

The ad eflablifliing Clark's hydrometer as the flandard for proving

fpirits, continued to the end of the next feffion. \c. 18.]

For the encouragement of the Britifh fettlement on the coafl of Yu-
catan f, all merchandize imported from it, and fold by audion, was ex-

empted from the excife duty upon audions; and all exporters of goods

to it were entitled to receive the fame bounties as if they were exported

to the Britifli colonies in America. \c. 26.]

Tune 9'"—An invitation was held out to the inhabitants of the United

ftates to emigrate to the Bahama and Bermuda iflands, and the Britifli

provinces in North America, by permitting them to carry their (laves,

* This adl was conlliuieJ by an ad of t}it; next icfTioii, c. 4.

\ It is better known, tliough rather improperly, by the naa.e of the Bay of Honduras. 3
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their houfehold furniture, their utenfils of hufbandry, and clothing, in

Britifh veffels, free from duty, limiting, however, the value of furniture

to £s^ for every white perfon, and £2 for every negro, [c 27.]

The gum of the calliew tree being found ufeful in feveral manufact-

ures, the importation of it from the Weft-Indies was permitted on pay-

ing the duty charged on the importation of gum fenega. [<:. 28.]

The aif (27 Geo. Ill, c. 27) permitting the importation in certain

ports of the Britifli Weft-Indies of foreign American produce in fmgle-

decked veflels not exceeding feventy tuns burthen, belonging to any

European power, was fo far altered, that there fliould no longer be any
limitation of the burthen of the velTels, which were, however, ftill re-

quired to have only a fmgle deck. Goods or commodities brought by
land, or by inland navigation, into the province of Quebec, according

to the laws of that province, were permitted to be imported into Great

Britain on the fame terms as if they were the real produce of that pro-

vince. \c. 29.]

June lo""—The fum of ^'jgo^g^^ : 10 was raifed for the public ferv-

ice by a lottery, upon which the public had a clear profit of ^^290,937
10/ [c. 30.]
New regulations for the diftillery, and for the dealers in fpiritous

liquors, were enaded. [cc. 37, 38, 39.]

Some amendments Vv^ere made in the tobacco ad, c. 68 of laft feflion,

chiefly refpecling the manufacture, [r. 40.]

The importation of rape feeds and other feeds, ufed in making oil,

from the Britifli colonies in America was permitted on the fame terms

as from Ireland, viz. on paying a duty of one fliilling per laft, when the

price is above £,i'j : 10 per laft. Rape cakes for manure were admitted

free from duty. And the feeds, whether from Ireland or the Britifh

American colonies, were allowed to be warehoufed without paying any
duty, in the fame manner as corn. [c. 41.]

A number of ads were pafl^ed in the courfe of this feflion for inland

navigations, draining marfli lands, making roads, improving towns, and
other purpofes of improvement and police.

July 12'"—^The aquedud acrofs the River Tame near Birmingham
was finiftied : and the Coventry canal, with the grand trunk, and Bir-

mingham and Fazely navigations, were completed ; whereby the long-

defired communication by inland navigation between London, Briftol,

Liverpool, and Hull, was opened.

July 28'"—About the fame tim^e another long-defired and very im-
portant communication was completed. When the canal between the

Forth and the Clyde was fupported by the public fubfcribing /^50,ooo-

into its ftock from the funds of the forfeited eftates, the work was re-

fumed with great fpirit, and on the 28'" of July the union of the two
firths was celebrated by Mr. Spiers, prefident of the committee of man-

C c 2
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agement, and Mr. Whitworth, the engineer, accompanied by the com-
mittee and the magiftrates of Glafgow, by launching a hogftiead of the

water of the Forth into the Clyde ; a ceremony of much more pro-

priety and meaning than the annual marriage of the dukes of Venice
with the Adriatic fea.

Thus, after the labour of twenty-two years (or at lead twenty-two

years after the commencement of it) was finifhed the mofl arduous un-

dertaking of the kind in Great Britain ; a canal, which communicates
with the tides of two oppofite feas, and elevates vefTels, capable of navi-

gating the Ocean, to the height of 156 feet above the level ofthe fea, and
in one of the aquedudts to the height of 65 feet above the natural river*,

affording a fafe and commodious palTage for vefTels between Ireland, or

the weft fide of Great Britain, and the eaft fide of the country, or the

continent of Europe f

.

From many fads, related in the firft volume, the reader has already

feen the high eftimation in which the wool of England was held, and

the avidity wherewith it was fought after, by the manufadurers of other

countries, efpecially thofe of the Netherlands, Italy, and Spain, which
laft country is now univerfally acknowleged to polTefs the fineft wool

in Europe. Guicciardini, a refpedable Italian hiftorian of the fixteenth

century, defcribes the wool of England as fuperior to that of Spain,

which he ranks next to it ;}:. He alfo repeatedly mentions the wool of

Scotland, as in great requeft in the Netherlands in his time ; and we
know that it was a chief article of the exports of Scotland § till the year

* This aqueducl over the river Kelvin greatly

exceeds that on the duke of Bridgewater's canal

(which even a profefTional engineer ridiculed the

boldnels of Brindley's genius for conceiving the

Idea of, and contemptuoully called a caftle in the

air) being 83 feet higli from the bed of the river

to the top of the bridge, and is laid by Phillips^

in his Hifi0ry of caniils, to be fupciior to every

thing of the kind in Europe.

Mr. Knox in the yeai- 1785 faid, that ' this can-
' al, when fiiiidied, will be one of the greateft

' works in Britain fmce the tiqie of the Romans.'

\_J^if'zu of the BMflj empire, p. 407.]] Are we
not apt to be dazzled beyond the bounds of reafon

by tke works of the Romans, which we have read

of in our youth., the age of admiration I Which
of the Roman u'orks in Britain, or indeed in the

whole extent of the Roman woidd, can bejuflly

compared, for grandeur of defign or execution, to

a_lofty aquednfl, fuftaining a weight of water fuf-

ficient to float a veflel capable of croffing the

Ocean, or to a fubterraneous tunnel navigation ?

Can any of them come in competition with even

one of (he locks of a large canal ?

\ In Auguil 1790 the floop Agnes of above

eighty tuns, built <it Leith for the herring tlflieiy,

arrived at Greenock, being the firil fea veflel which

pafled from the one firth to the other. In May
1 791 the Experiment failed in four days from
Dundee to Liverpool. And in the beginning of

the year 1792 the brig George of North Queens-
feny fuinidicd an inftance of a voyage, fo diftant

as to Madeira, being accomplldied by paffing out-

ward and homeward through the canal. Thus do
we fee the intercourle of diftant nations promoted
by a canal, occupying nearly tlie fame ground, on
which the barbarous Romans eredled their un-

availing fence to obllruift the intercourfe ofbreth-

len.

\ That the proofs of the fupen'ority of Englifh

wool might relt chiefly on the unqueftionable le-

cords referred to in the firft volume and on foreign

authority, I have omitted the praifes of it, con-

tained in the inftruftions to feveral Euglifhmen
refiding in foreign countries in the fixteenth cen-

tury ; the teftimony of Thomas Edwards, agent

for the^ Rufiia company, in the year 1568; and
many detached notices of the fuperiority of Eng-
lifli wool, to be found in Hahluyt''s Vo'tages.

^ I fay nothing of the high praifes of Scottifli

wool by inch foreign compilers as Munfter, Ub-
aldini, &c. The paflage of Ubaldini upon that

fubjedt is a mere tranflation from Heftor Boyfe, a

writer never to be trulled.
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1 58 1, when the exportation of it was ftricTcIy prohibited by parhament.
\_Ans, yac.VI, c. 113.] It is alfo worthy of notice, that i\\ Camden's
time the wool of Leominfter was the glory of Hereford-fhire (as it is at

this day) and that it was preferred all-over Europe to every other wool,
except the Apulian and Tarentine. [Briiatuiia, p. 472, ed. 1607.] The
Spanifh is not even mentioned by him.

As it thus plainly appears, that Spanifh wool has not attained the fu-

periority over other European wools till lately *, and that Britifh wool
was univerfally efteemed the very bed in Europe as late as the begin-

ning of the feventeenth century f, it may be afked, what has now be-

come of the breed of the fheep, which produced wool of fuch fuperior

quality ? The anfwer mufl be, that they have evidently degenerated :

and it is the opinion of fome who have ftudied the fubjeit, that the

laws which prevent the exportation of wool, though intended for the

benefit of the manufadurer, have, by turning the attention of the farm-
er to the weight of carcafe rather than the quality of wool, been the

real caufe of the degeneracy of the Iheep, and coniequently of the im-

portation of fine wool. The Hereford-fliire breed ft^ill retain a confider-

able degree of that fuperiority of wool, for which their progenitors were
celebrated by a poet quoted by Henry of fiuntingdon [/! 171 a] and
afterwards by Camden ; and th^y are probably the Icaft adulterated re-

mains of the antient ftock of Britifh flieep, now exifi:ing in the main
land of Britain. But their wool is greatly inferior to that of the fine-

Avooled fheep of Shetand, which, by the advantage of their remote in-

fular fitnation, have perhaps remained uncontaminated by any mixture

with inferior breeds, and are apparently the mofl: genuine offspring of

the antient Britifh race of fine-wooled fheep now exifting.

About this time many patriot c gentlemen in different parts of the

kingdom, imprelTed with a due fenfe of the great importance of a nat-

ive flock of fine wool, turned their attention to the improvement of the

breed of fine-wooled fhetp.

At an anniverfary meeting of the Bath fociety for the encouragement
of agriculture, arts, manufa dares, and commerce, which was more r'uily

attended than ufual, a number of fheep of various kinds were infperted

by comp.'^'tent judges with a view to alcertain, which is the moft advant-

ageous breed for general ftock in refped to carcaie and wool : and the

fmall-boned Leicefler, and the South-down, breeds were declared the

rnoff profitable.

The attention of the Highland fociety was more efpecially directed

to the recovery of the fuperior quality of the wool ; an objed, which

* The Spaniards themfelves afciibe the im- ation of Englifh fneep to Spain, fee above, V. i, ;.p.

pi-ovemeiit of their wool to a Itock of rams obtain- 539, 680.

ed from the A^abs of Africa by Cardinal Ximenes -j- In the year 1622 we find King James corn-

in tlic early p^rt of tne lixteenth century. \_Camp' plaining, that the wool of England had -"aliei. -iff

bell's Pol. furvey, ^. ii, /i. 151.] For the export- from its wonted value. \_Fadcra, P'.TiyW, p. ^11.']
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can be be better attended to in remote diftridts than near the metropolis,

where the high price of the mutton engages the principal attention of
the firmer. The Report of their committee (publifhed this year) ftates,

that there appear to be two kinds of fine-wooled fheep in the Shetland

iflands, of which that called the kindly Jheep is aimed entirely covered
with wool of a mod excellent quality, and worth at lead 5/ per pound;
the other fpecies having the fine wool only about the neck and fome
other parts of the body. But fo deficient are the people, who poflefs

this mojl pretious wool, in the management of it, and efpecially in forting

it, that they work up the fined along with the roarfe wool of inferior

dieep ill knitting dockings, which they fell from 3c/ to 3ya-pair, (dock-
ings made entirely of the fined wool fell as high as two guineas) whence
it frequently happens that fome of thein contain as much fine wool as

is worth more in a raw date than the price of the manufactured dock-
ings *.

The fociety drongly recommended it to the proprietors of fmall iflands

to pay attention to the breed of their flieep, which fuch fea-girt padures

can bed preferve from being debafed by mixing with flieep of inferior

quality ; to be careful to obtain the bed kinds for breeding from,

efpecially the rams ; to breed only the bed fpecies ; and to extirpate

the inferior kinds as foon as podible f

.

If the antient fuperiority of the Britidi wool fliall ever be recovered,

it is apparently from the remote iflands, that that blefling mud be
fpread over the kingdom ; a blefling certainly attainable, under the

favour of the Almighty difpofer of all events, by judicious and perfever-

ing efforts. The focieties who fhall fucceed in their mod meritorious

endeavours to render Great Britain entirely independent of foreigners

for the materials of fo important a manufiKlure, will furely deferve the

very highed praife and gratitude and the mod didinguifhed honours
from their country.

The profecution of the trade in fea-otter furs on the wed coad of

America (of the commencement of which fome account has already

been given) involved us in a conted with the court of Spain. In the

beginning of the year 1786 fome Britifli merchants refiding in India

fitted out two veflels, called the Nootka and the Sea-otter, under the

command of Captain Meares, for the fur trade on the wed coad of
America. The later veflel was unfortunately lod : and the former, after

differing prodigious hardfhips and lofing many of the people by winter-

ing on the American coad, returned to China in the end of the year

* For an experiment, the committee got fome f From the communications of the minifters of
of the (lockings decompofed, or reduced to the (late feveral of the iflands, for Sir John Sinclair's Stat-

of wool, which, after being carded, was put into tjlual account of Scotland, it appears that they al-

the hands of Mr. Izett, hat-maker in Edinburgh, ready poffefs a breed of fheep producing wool of
who found it capable of being worked into very a very (ine quality, though not equal to the beft

good hats. Shetland wool.
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1787 *. In 1788 Captain Meares again proceeded to the weft coaft of
America in the fhip Felice, having under his diredlion the Iphigenia

commanded by Captain Douglas. The veffels were fitted out at Macao,
a port in an ifland near Canton in China, and navigated under Portu-

guefe colours. In Nootka found Captain Meares built a houfe upon
ground purchafed from the natives ; and from thence he ranged along

the fhore in fearch of fea-otter fkins, while a part of his people, remain-
ing at the new fettlement, were employed in building a fchooner of
about forty tuns with the timber of the country, which was launched
by the name of the North-weJI America, as being the firfl veflel ever

built on that coaft. About the end of the year 1788 Captain Meares
arrived in China with a cargo of furs, having left the Iphigenia and the

North-wefl America to profecute the trade on the coaft.

About the fame time (December 1788) the Prince of Wales and
Princefs-royal, belonging to Meffieurs Etches and Company of London,
arrived at Canton from a trading voyage on the weft coaft of America.
The merchants refiding in India being defirous of avoiding a competi-

tion of interefts, an agreement of partnerfliip was entered into, in virtue

of which the merchants of London, by their fupercargo Mr. John
Etches, and the merchants refiding in India, threw their veflels and
other property engaged in the trade into a joint ftock. In confequence
of this new arrangement the Prince of Wales was difpatched to London
with a cargo of *ea ; and the Argonaut, a fhip built at Calcutta and now
bought for the trade, together with the Princefs-royal, were fent to the

coaft of America, under the command of Captain Colnett, in the fpring

of the year 1789, with a ftock of articles fufficient for a trade of three

years f.' Thefe veftels alfo carried feveral artificers and about feventy

natives of China, who intended to become fettlers on the American
coaft under the aufpices of the alTociated company.
The Spanifti government, ftill keeping up their antient pretenfions to

the fovereignty of the whole continent of America, fent two fliips of
war to feize every veflel they could find upon the coaft. They arrived

at Nootka found in April 1789, took polTeflion of the houfe erected by
Captain Meares, feized the Iphigenia, and treated the officers and people

with great rigour. After detaining the vefl^el fome time, and ftripping

her of her merchandize, ftores, charts, inftruments, &c. the Spanifti

commander permitted her to depart, and flie arrived in China in Odo-
ber 1789.

In June the North-weft America unfortunately arrived with a cargo of
furs in Nootka found, and was immediately feized and fent on a trading

voyage, by the Spanifli commander. In the fame month the Princefs-

* For tiie proceeds of this voyage, fee above, p. 177.

f The Ejft-India company confidered this out-fit in China as contrary to the terms of cbcir licence

to Mr. Etches.
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royal alfo arrived in Nootka found, and was allowed to depart by the

Spaniard, who then put onboard her the furs taken out of the fchooner,

except twelve of the beft of them. In the beginning of July the Argo-

naut arrived, and, Captain Colnett unfortunately trufting to the fair

fpeeches of the SpaniHi commander, not only his own fhip, but alfo the

Princefs-royal, which returned for inftrudlions from him, were feized, and

fent to S'. Bias, a Spanifli port on the weft coaft of Mexico.

While the Britifh vefTels were thus I'eized, and their officers and crews

treated with cruelty and infult by the .Spamfli commander, the Colum-

bia and the Wafbington, two American vefTels under the command of

Captain Kendrick *, which were then alfo in Noovka found upon the

fame bufmefs of colleding fea- otter furs, were favourably treated by

him, and were employed to carry the Britifli feamen, and fuch part of

the fuvs as he thought proper to reftore, to China, for which, by his or-

der, they were to have the extravagant allowance of thirty per cent on

the amount of the fales in the name of freight.

This affair produced remonftrances from both courts. The Spaniards

made the firft complaint, and required, that Britifh veflels might be or-

dered to abftain from trading or iifliing on the weft coaft of America,

in refped to the exclufive right of fovereignty, navigation, and com-

merce, in that part of the world, belonging to the crown of Spain. In

anfwer to this demand, the Britifh miniftry required, that, previous to

any confideration of the matter of right, Spain fliould make atonement

for the infult oft^cired to the Britifli flag, and the depredations commit-

ted on the property of Britifli fubjeds. Mr. Fitzherbert, the Britifli

ambaflTador extraordinary to the court of Spain, infifted, not only on re-

paration for the lofles and fatisfadion for the infult, but alfo on an ac-

knowlegernent of the right to trade, and to eftablifli fettlements, with

the confent of the natives, on thofe parts of the coafts of America where

no European nation had previoufly made any fettlements. And the

Spanifli court, without, however, giving up any part of their claim of

fovereignty, confented to make full reparation to the parties injured

In the meantime a powerful fleet was fitted out by Great Britain in

order to give efFed to the negotiation, or to be ready for hoftilities, if

the negotiation fhould fail. The Spanifli court, appearing flncerely in-

clined to pacific meafures, agreed to every thing that was demanded

;

and a convention was figned by Mr. Fitzherbert and the conde de Flor-

ida Blanca (Odober 28'"), whereby
Aricles i'', 2") Spain agreed to reftore the buildings and trad of land

* Captain Kendrick, apparently with a view to vefTels, the firft which carried the flag of the Unit-

cRablifh a permanent fettlement, purchafed a traft ed ftates into that part of the ocean, failed from

sf land, 2_|.o miles fquare, fiom the natives. Thefe Bofton. [_lVai!Jliom on colc/mzalion, p. 363.3
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taken from the Britifli fubjeds on the north-weft coaft of America in

April 1789, and to make reparation for all fubfequent ads of violence*.

3) The right of navigating and fiiliing in the Pacitic ocean, and of

landing and making fettlements for the fake of carrying on their com-
merce, was equally fecured to both nations, under the following reftric-

tions.

4) Britifli fubjecls muft not make the navigation and fifliery in the Pa-

cific a pretext for carrying on an illicit trade with the Spanifli fettle-

ments, and muft therefor not approach within ten fea leagues of any

part of the coaft occupied by the Spaniards f

.

5) The Spanifti and Briufli fubjeds have equal liberty to trade at Noot-

ka, and in all parts of the north-weft coaft of America, and the iflands

adjacent, fituated to the northward of the fettlements already occupied

by Spain, without any hinderance from any fettlement made, or to be

made, by either nation after April 1789.

6) No fettlement is to be made by either nation on the eaft or weft

coafts of South America to the foutliward of the fettlements already

made by Spain ; both nations having the liberty of landing in the pro-

fecution of their fiftieries, and of ereding temporary huts, &c. for their

accommodation in that buftnefs.

7) In cafe of any infradion of this convention the officers of either

power muft refrain from violence, and content themfelves with repre-

fenting the affair to their court, that it may be amicably adjufted.

Thus was this difpute, which for fome time was fuppofed to have a

very threatening afped, terminated without a war : and henceforth our
adventurers in thofe feas know better upon what ground they ftand. It

is to be lamented, however, that the expenfe of the armament provided

on this occafion was above three millions, a fum, which even the grofs

proceeds of the trade in difpute will moft probably never be equal to

the intereft of.

The manufadure of fugar from the juice of a fpecies of maple tree,

.

which grows fpontaneoufly in many of the uncultivated parts of Ame-
rica, was faid to have now become an objed of confiderable importance.

It appears to have been firft attempted about the year 1752 : and it was
occafionally attended to by fome of the farmers of New England as a

branch of rural econom.y, but upon fo contraded a fcale, that it was
thought a great matter, when one man made about 6co pounds of it m
the year 1765. During the American war the difficulty of procuring
Weft-India fugar turned the attention of a greater number of people to

* The biifinefs was not finally fettled till the f It may be aflieJ, whether our commanders are
izt'n of Februaiy 1793, when Sir Ralph Wood- furnijhed with a coinplctt' lid of the Spanilh fettk-
ford and Don Manuel de las Heras figned a con- ments, the knowlege of their pofition, and the
vention at Whitehall, whereby the fnm to be paid means of mcafiiring thirty miles of call-and-wtft

by Spain, befides the rcflitution of the vefTels, was diftance from a coail unknown to them, and per-
fixed at 210^000 dollars. liaps unfeen.

Vol. IV. D d
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that fpecies of manufacture. And fince the peace many, efpecially in

the northern ftates, who difapproved of Negro flavery, have thought it

meritorious to promote the manutacture and confumption of a fugar,

which can be provided without the labour of flaves. This manufadure
has the extraordinary advantages over that of the Weft-India lugar, that

the tree grows without requiring any attention to its culture, and con-

tinues feveral years to yield the facharine juice, and that the feafon for

making fugar is chiefly in February and March, froft being necellary to

make the liquor run from the trees, when many other branches of rural

induftry are fufpended by the extreme rigour of the feafon in a great

part of America: and it grows rather more plentifully in the northern

regions, where the great length of the winter renders it almoft impof-

lible for the farmer to maintain the number of fervants requifite to per-

form the work necefiary to be done in the few weeks of fummer. Hence
the manufacture of fugar becomes an im.portant objedl: to fill up the in-

duftry of the farmers of Canada and Nova Scotia, whole labours hither-

to have been rather unprofitable for about half the year: and the coun-

try people bring fugar to market at Quebec, Halifax, &c. as regular as

other country produce.

Though the people in the middle ftates of America hud been accuf-

tomed to make fmall quantities of maple fugar, it was not till the y^ar

1790, that they began to pay any coniiderable attention to that branch

of hufbandry. It was then taken up as an important national object

:

and lome refined maple fugar was fold in Philadelphia, which was pro-

nounced equal to any loaf fugar made from Well-India mufcovado fu-

The quantity of sugar imported into Philadelphia on an average of five years
'

1785— 17Sg\vas _ _ _ pounds 5,69'2,848

Loaf susrar in the same time - - 4,480

and 543,900 gallons of melasses, considered as equal to - 2,7195500
Total quantity of sugar annually consumed in Philadelphia and the")

country supplied from it _ _ _ ^8,410,828

In proportion to this quantity, afcertained by official document, the fu-

gar necefiary for the whole of the United ftates was eftimated to be about

forty-two millions of pounds, which quantity, it is fuppofed, may be

produced from 263,000 acres of land bearing the fugar maple : and
it is afl^rted that there are eight counties in New York and Pennfylva-

nia, any one of which is more thai:i fufficient to fupply the whole of

that large quantity, with fcarcely any interruption to the other avoca-

tions of the farmer, as two men, one woman, and a child of ten years

of age, are capable of performing all the labour necefiary in producing

I ,coo pounds of fugar in the two months of February and March *.

* In tlie family of one planter in Teneffee i,oco the juice of about 90 trees. He ellimates one

pounds of fugar weic made by his children in five pound of fu^ar to be the produce of eight gallons

boilers (3 of 16, I of 30, and i of 10 gallons) from of juice, (nearly the fame as the proportion of fait

obtained
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If New York and Pennfylvania are capable of fupplying the whole
of the United ftates with fugar, and that apparently very profitable

branch of induftry fl:iall become an objedl: of general attention, the Weft-
India planters may meet with formidable rivals in the European mar-
ket.

A very confiderable improvement, which unites the oppofite advant-

ages of flat and (harp-built vefTels, was introduced by Captain Schank
of the royal navy. It confifts in making three wells, or water-tight

openings, from the bottom up to the deck in the middle of the veffel,

wherein frames of plank, fitted to aft as moveable partial keels, are let

down under the level of the bottom as occalion requires. When the

veflel is on a wind, all the three are let down ; and they may be lowered
more or lefs, according to the judgement of the commander, in order
to alTift the helm, or gain the wind ; when flie is tacking, or lying to,

only the headmoft is let down ; when wearing, or fcudding in a gale of
wind, only the after one : and the whole are hove clofe up, when fhe

goes before the wind, or has occafion to go over a fhoal. - Thefe keels

are of eminent ufe in going about, as the velTel lofes no way : and flie

may be fleered by them very corredly without the ufe of the rudder;
a matter of prodigious importance, when the rudder happens to be car-

ried away. Captain Schank having tried the principle of his Aiding,
or dropping, keels upon boats, in the year 1774 at Bolton in New Eng-
land, and in 1789 at Deptford, a cutter of twelve guns was now built

under his direction, which was found fully to poflefs all the advantages
expeded from it ; and many veilels have fince been built for govern-
ment upon the fame principle *. It is the opinion of good judges, that

the fame principle, if applied in building veffels for the merchant ferv-

ice, would be of very great utility, efpecially to coafters, which have
occafion to be much in fhallow water, and to go over flioals, and alfo

to veffels carrying grain and other cargoes liable to fliift. Such veffels

would alfo be of great fervice in navigating the deeper canals, v^hich
extend from fea to fea.

The French trade to the Eafl-Indies was again laid open to the whole

obtained from fea water) whcoce it is evident, that effected by the three keels, have been found to aft
there mud be a very great confumption of fuel to as levers in llraining the vclful, wiicn ,i,oing upon a
evaporate about -J^ of the liquor ; a circumftance wind, and have brought tlie improvemtnt into iome
which renders fuch a procefs prafticabk only, difcredit with thofe, who do not diftinguifli be-
where fuel is to be had for the cutting. tween veffels built upon the principle, and tnofe

Perhaps the cutting of the fuel is not taken in- built in oppofition to the principle, of the invent-

to thefe accounts of the labour requifite to produce or.

IjOCO pounds of fugar. I have thought it neceflary to be rcther particu-

The maple fugar is defcribcd by Raynal, who lar in defcribing the pofuiou and manageri.ent of
fays 20 pounds of liquor produce a pound of fug- the Hiding keels, becaafe they have been fuppoled
ar. \_Hift.phU. et pel. /-^ ix,/). 92.] by many to be three /lorj/.W keels, fomcwiiai of

* It is proper to obferve, that fome veffels have the nature of the Dutch lee-boards, or the three
been built with only two keels, one at each end, keels of an ice-boat,

•which, iuftead of anfwering the beneficial purpofes 4

Dd 2
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nation by the national aflt;mbly. They alfo aboliflied the pernicious

and partial tax upon fait, which had for ages opprefTed the people, and
provoked defperate fmuggling and frequent tumults, together with the

taxes upon oil, foap, ftarch, leather, and iron ; and they alfo aboliflied

the heavy tax upon tobacco. And inftead of them a light tax was im-
pofed upon fixed property, and alfo a rate per cent upon perfonal pro-

perty and annuities, a duty upon patents, and flamp duties upon con-
tracts and other writings. In confequence of thcfe alterations, fait and
tobacco became for the firfi time conliderable articles of general com-
merce in France. The aflembly reftored the property of the proteftants,

which had been feized on the revocation of the edift of Nantes, to their

defcendents ; and they relieved the Jews from the heavy extra tax levied

npon them. They alfo ordered, that juflice fliould be adminiflered gra-

tuitoufly to all the people : and they eftabliflied a board of conciliation

in every diftrisfl, to which the parties were to be fummoned, and proper
means ufed to bring them to an amicable adjuftment of their differences *.

December 29""—The following additional duties of excife were im-
pofed upon foreign fpiritous liquors, viz.

Rum of the British colonies to pay upon im- -j

portation, or when delivered out, if already > Sd. and if above proof Ifl -j

warehoused _ _ _ J t peigallon.

Brandy, and other foreign spirits, single - lOd. and above proof ]/8 J

Spirits of the Britilli plantations may be warehoufed without paying
the duty : and this additional duty is allowed to be drawn back on
fpirits fhipped for ftores.

Additional duties vyere alfo laid upon home-made fpirits. And it was
declared, that all thefe duties fhould ceafe, as foon as ^^800,000, to be
now raifed by exchequer bills, Ihould be paid off. [51 Geo. I/I, c. i.]

Additional duties of excife were alfo laid on malt, and an addition of
ten per cent on feveral other taxes, for the fame purpofe ; which were
alfo to ceafe, when that purpofe fhould be effected, [r, 2.]

In confequenee of the permifllon contained in the a£t 28 Geo. Ill,

c. 6, there were imported this year from the United ftates into Nova Sco-

tia 40,000 barrels of bread and meal, and 80,000 bufliels of grain : and
alfo 54,000 flaves and heading, 16,000 hoops, 924,980 feet of boards,

and 285,000 fhingles. This importation affords a clear proof, after a
trial of feven years, that Nova Scotia is very far indeed from being able

to fupply the Weft-Indies v/ith provifions ; and, what is more furprifing

in an uncultivated country covered with trees, that it even ftands in need
of lumber for building houfes, and making calks for the fifh, which are

likely to continue the principal article of its trade.

The French planters in S'. Domingo found a method of refining fugar

with the juice of Hmes and other acid fruits. This year Mr. Millet, a

refiner of S\ Domingo, removed to Jamaica, where he carried on his

• With tlie merits or demerits of the -evohitlon ant revolutions in the cornmercial fyfttm of that

in France this work has no concern. But the an- country were entirely overlooked,

thor might be accu.''ed of r.egk^^, if fuch import- 4
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bufinefs with great fuccefs. Mr. Edwards, from whom I borrow this

information, faw iugar refined by him with no other material than the

juice of Umes and Seville oranges, (which grow wild, and coft only the

trouble of the negro children to gather them) which for tranfparency

and elegance furpafled the fineft triple-refined fugar of the London re-

finers. \_Hifi. of the Weji-Indies, V. ii, p. 474.]
A veflel arrived at Leith with a cargo of marble from the Wefiern

iflands of Scotland, where it is very plentiful. It proved fo beautiful,

that there can be henceforth no neceility for importing marble from
Italy, or any other foreign country *. Many other valuable minerals

were alfo difcovered by Mr. Rafpe, a gentleman of great eminence in

mineralogy, in thofe fequeftered iflands, which have during feveral cent-

uries, been fo much negledled and unknown.
Mines of copper and iron were begun this year to be worked in Shet-

land, which were faid to be very produdive.

The fiihery of pilchards on the coail of Cornwall was uncommonly
abundant this year. The little town of Mevaglfley cured 10,000 hogf-

heads, which would have been a fund of wealth to the inhabitants, if

the high price of fait, whereof fix bufhels are required to every hogf-

head did not carry off the greatefl: part of the proceeds.

The following is an account of the vefi^els belonging to the Britifli do-

minions, with their regiftered tunnage and ufual number of men, on the

30'" of September 1790.
England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c
Mann

Total

There were built and regiftered in the leverai ports of the Britifh em-

pire, in the courfe of this year, "tlb vessels measuring 68,695 tuns.

The net revenue of the customs, including the West-India four-and-a-half-per-

cent duty, paid into the exchecjuer in the course of the year, was

from the custom-house in London - - ^3,732,822 18 10

from the custom-house in Edinburgh - - 50,000 O O

Total net revenue of the customs of Great Britain ^3,782,822 18 10

There were coined at the mint, in the course of this year,

,^2,660,521 10

1 Vessels. 1 Tuns.

10,053

2,007

1,136

1,578
168

73

15,015

1,134,531

152,584

6S,483

90,599
12,473

2,153

1,400,82:.

Men.

83,325

13,041

6,738

8,106

1,070

^276

112,556

56,940 pounds of gold, value

and no silver.

* We learn from Mr. Frafer, the minlller of Kil-

malie in Invernefa-fhire, that a great part of Ben
Nevis confifts of very beautiful marble. \_StatiJl-

ical account of Scotlanil, V. m\\, p. 419.] Ben Nev-
is, believed to be the highell mountain in Great

Britain, is clofe to a navigable arm of the fea.

When the Crinan canal is completed, it will be very

eafy to tranfport the marble, ready cut in pro-

ptr convenient pieces, at a moderate cxpenfe to

Glafgovv ; and, by the help of the great canal,

alfo to EJIiiburgh, and even to London, where it

miu-ht be afFordtd cheap enough, as marble and

lime-llone are now exempted from the duties laid

on ftone carried coalhvays, to induce thofe vvl_u>

bm'ld on their own ground, or on perpetual leafe-

holds, to erei5l houfes of foliJ marble and good lime

with roofs of the bed ilate. As London in its prc-

fent (late will be all rebuilt in the courfe of a few

years, the patriot, if any fuch fliall everarife, who

(hall aceomplilh fo noble a change, may, if he lives to

old age, repeat tl.e fair.ous faying of Augullus, that

he found a city of bricks, and !sft a city of marble.
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The following Account of the quantities of corn exported and imported, from the yea

1780 to the end of 1790, is a continuation of the account ah'eady given, which began v/'v

the commencement of the corn regifter.

Wheat
Wheat meal and )

Hour J

R^

Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats

Oatmeal
Peas and beans . . . .

Barley and bear!
and barley meal J

Biscuit, cwt,

fWheat
Wheat meal and")

flour J

Rye

^, j
Barley

fl< Malt..
Oats

Oatnieal

Peas and beans .

.

Barley and bear .

. Barley meal . . . .

r Wheat
Wheat flour

Rye
Barley

Malt

\ Oats

Oatmeal
Peas and beans .

Rye flour

Indian corn . . .

Barley meal . . .

(-' Wheat
Wheat flour . . .

Rye
Barley

Malt...
Oats

Oatmeal
Peas and beans .

Bear

. Indian corn . . .

(-Wheat
Wheat flour . . .

Rye
Barley

Exported from

, Malt

1 Oats

Oatmeal
Peas and beans

Bear

Indian corn .

.

ENGLAND.

British,

quarters

2,294

86;0-15

2,550

21,711

10;,928
7,99'^

8,5t)3

18,0;4

6,497

123,495

3,994
28,351

79.324
10,555

2,113

24,626

4,541

25,952
431

5,395
45,919

7,97^
1.19s

12,805

35,446
38,66"

5,821

18,676
45,415
8,52/

2,752
10,056

65,213

59.564
12,492

58,427

91,042
i3,120

495
12,805

Korci^n,

quarters.

1,726

3,536

150

Bounties and
drawbacks paid.

drawbacks

^46 9

18,215

116

720

1,040'

2,332

49
5

7,018
40

1,0S6

13,695
ofei

2,873
1,321

>2
bounties

6,617 3 10

drawbacks
£5 7 1

> bounties

42,281 3 11

SCOTLAND.

British,

quarters.

82
'

9,336

drawbacks

4(51 11 3

bounties

2,405 > 13,117 9 3

6,955

2,139
800

2,7-17

i,CS7

731

drawbacks

255 3 5

bounties

22,069 18 3

6,312]
no
397 drawbacks
lbs 207 1

bounties

1,605 f 22,465 17

33

2,639

Bounties and
drawbacks paid

5,040 ^ bounties

1,171 5,653 10 9
5,660
550

15,869

6,383 .

552

11,235

7,052
1,089
2,501

416
12,935

28.

4,869
1,904

60
1,383

183

64

67

47 J

3,003

2,877
110
50

1,073

71

189
2,740

569'

911
274

12,192

4,678

4,940
5,080
460

4,770

t, bounties

5,633 3 5

bounties

179 15

bounties

950 6

Imported into

ENGLAND.

Quarters

143,7721

15,924

Duties received.

10,743

56

55,502

367
17,752

4,275 4

J
76,079

3,700

11,954
j,

2,270 2

33,758

8,172

484,021
20,24O
74,465
87.884

160,222

9
18,522

124

2

169,810

4,783
23,722
43,729

. 17,062 9

bounties

3,848 8 101

175,765 f

648
30,962

46.

85,796
11,778
28,738
63,666

281,018
4,431

16,091

15

y 7,406 15 5

6,249 15 6

SCOTLAND.

Duties recei«(

£ '• '\

447 6

"9 14

Quarters.

99

53,576

43 J
666

250

1,638

3,929
875
386

78,844
178

6,706
57,030

61,504 3,547 4
1,207

13,093

12

-12,109

245
1,057

33,453

78,962 ' 2,522- 15

11,623

14,854

13,277
12
23

3,564 1,119 1

37,0s 1

50,958
722

J
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Tieat

'heat flour

fe.

irley

alt

ats ; . . .

atmeal

as and beans . . . .

jar and bear meal
/heat

''heat flour

>'e

3rley

[alt

ats

atraeal

!as and beans . . . .

;ar

dian corn

^heat

'heat flour

jck wheat
/e

irley

alt

Its

itmeal

as and beans . . . .

dian corn

ar and bear meal
heat

boat flour

e
rley

alt

Us

Itmeal

as and beans . . . .

ar and bear meal
dian corn

heat

heat flour

'6

irley

alt

Its

Itmeal

as and beans . . .

.

dian corn
"oats

Vol. IV.

Exported from

ENGLAND.

British,

quarters.

128,114

64,85.:

5,467
14,9"

7u,656

12,215

1,147

15,257

75,360
43,94.j

12,0'8,i

19.885

111,016

11,152

1,107

16,491

49769
24,208

30,929
62,187
146,280

11,443

619
13,453

66,320

185,770

I

37,089
:
if;0,ia7

I l'25,04u

1 23,997
5:i7

23,305

11 742
cwts.

23,503'l2,434

47

Foreign,

quarters

9,888
1,303

1,269

1,423

1,324

194

574

335

95

1,323

2,113

1,211

8,241

368

171

907

1,060

1

Bounties and
drawbacks paid.

drawbacks

79 19 4

bounties

50,973 18 6

drawbacks

9 5 11

bounties

55,682 17 5

bounties

44,206 1 11

6,983
3,310

2,718
360

1 434
l-)4

4,364
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1791, March 25'^ —The houfe of commons gave notice to the Eaft-

India company, that on the 31" of March 1794 the capital or debt of

^4,200,000 owing to them by the pubhc, together with all intereft due

upon it', fliould be paid off, that parliament might be at liberty, agree-

able to the terms of the contradl between the public and the company,

which requires three years' notice, to lay the trade to India open. And
from feme fubfequent inveftigations it appears to have been really in

contemplation to admit the veflels of private individuals to a participa-

tion of the commerce of India.

In confequence of an adl of the legiflature of the United ftates of

America, paiTed in March 1790, an enumeration of the whole inhabit-

ants was made between Auguft 1790 and April 1791 J and the numbers

in each ftate were found to be as follows.

Free people.

Vermont contained

New Hampshire

^ Maine
iMassachusets
Rhode island

Connecticut

New York
New Jersey

Penns)lvania

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

Kentucky
North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

South-west territory

Total

besides the North-west territory, the population of wliich, exclusive of

the military, was suj^posed to ht- t)nly a few thousands ; whence the

whole number of people, of all suits, then in tlie territories of the

United states, appears to have been very near four millions.

Two American writers of diftinguiflied merit and eminence have en-

tertained very oppofite opinions refpeding the policy of pufliing for-

ward the population of America beyond the natural increafe, by holding

out invitations to European emigrants.' Mr. JefFerfon, author of Noles on

V'u-ginia, apprehended dangerous confequences from too rapid an influx,

and too great a proportion of foreign-born people, many of them bred

up under arbitrary governments, and either infecied with their prin-

ciples, or, if diigulled with tyranny and oppreflion, apt to run into the

extremes of hcentioulnefs, who, in virtue of iheir citizenfhip, muil be

admitted to a participation of legiflative authority^ whence there muft

85,523

141,027

96,540
3/8,787

235,182

318,796

430,636
50,207

216,692
454,983

61,247

^93,179

53,284

32,274

Slaves.
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proceed a pernicious mixture of heterogeneous and contraditftory man-
ners, languages, and principles. He however excepted ufeful artificers,

to obtain whom every encouragement fliould be held out.

On the other hand Mr. Coxe, in his View of the United Jlates, has em-
ployed three chapters in fetting forth the advantages, which foreigners

may expedl from purchafmg and iettling lands, or eftablifhing manu-
fadlures, in America : and he confiders the increafe of population, which,

indeed, has been wonderfully great and rapid, as a very important ad-

vantage.

April 11"'—An additional duty of 2/"8 per hundredweight was im-
pofed upon fugar, which like fome other duties impofed in the begin-

ning of this feflion, was intended for paying off exchequer bills, and to

ceafe when that objecS fliould be accompliflied. [31 Geo. Ill, c. 15.]

June—For the fame purpofe additional duties were alfo laid on re-

ceipts, bills of exchange, &c. But they were made permanent, [c. 25.]

The fkins of feals, caught by Britifh velTels in the Southern fiflier3%

and cured with fait taken in at the Cape de Verde iflands, were allowed

to be imported free of any duty, the commander making oath, that the

fkins were obtained according to the regulations of the atl 26 Geo. Ill,

c. 50, and that the fait was not carried from Great Britain. And more-
over, any fuperfluous fait or brine, found among the fkins, muil be de-

ftroyed. [f. 26.]

An additional cuflom duty of i^^per dozen was impofed on the im-
portation of tanned goat andflieep Ikins. The excife duties paid by the

tanners on goat fl^ins tanned with fliomack, or ' tanned tor roans (.being

' after the nature of Spanifli leather)' were repealed, and new duties, to

be reckoned by the number, were fubftituted for the former ones reck-

oned by the weight. [^. 27.]

The corn laws were confolidated into one adl, which, it was hoped,

would proted: the interefts of the cultivator and the confumer It was
declared lawful to buy corn to fell again, and to lay it up in granaries,

whatever the price might be. In order to encourage agriculture it was
enabled, that, whenever it appears by the methods preicribed for afcer-

taining the prices, that wheat is under 44/, bai-Iey, bear, or bigg, under

22^, and oats under 14./, per quarter, the following bounties fhall be paid

on the exportation of them, viz.

per hundredweight.

Wheat meal \f3 ; wheat flour and biscuit I/6.

i\ye meal and flour 9./.

Meal of barley, bear, and bigg 1 Od.

Oatmeal 1/

No bounty to be allowed on bifcuit, unlefs proved by oath to be made
of Britilh wheat, nor on any quantity lefs than two tuns, fliipped as

merchandize, befides the quantity neceflary for the vefTel's rtores.

E e 2

per quarter.

Wheat - - 5/

Rye - - 37

Barley, bear, &c. and malt^ ,>,

made of them - 5

Oats - - If
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When the price of wheat rifes to 46/, rye, peas, and beans, to nfif^

barley, bear, and bigg, to 23/^ and oats to \<^f.
the exportation of them,

or of flour, n:ieal, malt, or bread, made of them, is prohibited on pen-
alty of forfeiture of the vefTel and cargo, with a fine of 2of for every

bufliel of grain or flour, and \f for every pound of bread. From this

prohibition are exempted—giaiu neceflary for the fubfiftence of Ihips

of war and garrifons, beans carried to the coafl: of Africa for the flave

trade, and limited allowances of the feveral fpecies to be fliipped trom
certain ports for Gibraltar, Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Mann, the Eafl;-

India company^s lettlements, the forts in Africa, the Wefli-Indies, the

Bay of Honduras, Hudion's bay, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Bay Cha-
ieur, and Labrador. Liberty is alfo given to export bear or bigg from
Orkney to Portugal or elfewhere, under tlie direction of the committee
of the privy council for trade Corn, flour, &c. may be exported to

Ireland, when there is an embargo on the exportation of them from
that kingdom.—In time of war the king is empowered to authorize an
increafed exportation to a limited amount.

Three" feveral rates of duties, varying according to circumftances,

from (id to 2473 on wheat, and in proportion on the other fpecies, accord-

ing to the market prices, were made payable on importation fi-om for-

eign countries : and the importation of all kinds of malt, and ©f meal
or flour, made from rye, peas, beans, barley, bear, bigg, and Indian corn,

was totally prohibited.—A fimilar fet of duties was enacfted for the im-
portation from Ireland and the Britifli colonies in North America.

' In order to promote and extend the commerce of the merchants of
' this kingdom in foreign corn, and to provide fl:ores, which may be al-

' ways ready for the relief of his Majefty's fubjeds in times of dearth,'

it was enaded, that foreign corn might be warehoufed without paying.

any duty till it fliould be delivered out for home confumption.
The ad; contains a multiplicity of regulatioiis for the coafling car-

riage of corn, and for carrying it upon the canal between the Forth and
the Clyde ; and it alfo contains a new diflribution of the maritime, parts

of Great Britain into difl;rids for the purpofe of regulating the imports

and exports of corn, and the various rates of duties; and a lift of the

places, v/hich by their market prices are to regulate the trade in each

diftrid. And it moreover contains rules to be obferved by the infpedor

of corn returns, the corn fadors and dealers, and the receiver of corn

returns, who is direded to publifli the average prices of every week in

the London gazette, [f. 30.]

The conftitution of the province of Quebec being thought in many
refpeds inapplicable to the prefent condition of it, it was thought exped-

ient to divide it into two provinces, to be called Upper Canada and
Lower Canada ; and to eftablilh a legiflative council for each, (the mem-
bers of which are appointed for life, fome of them being moreover dif-

tinguiflied by hereditary titles and legifl.itive authority) and alfo a houfe
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of aflembly, the fpeaker of which is nominated by the governor, to-

gether with a court of civil jurifdidion, and every other requifite of a

colonial government, [c. 31.]

The dividends due upon the public funds, which lay unclaimed in the

pofTeflion of the bank of England had accumulated to £66o,coo. There
can be no doubt, that a fum, which the creditor negleds to call for,

muft remain with the debtor, and by no means with his agent or bank-
er : and therefor Mr. Pitt, the chancellor of the exchequer, propofed,

that _^5oo,ooo of that dormant money fliould be applied to the public

fervice. But the motion was oppofed by the diredors of the bank, as

dangerous to public credit ; and the matter was compromifed by the

nation accepting that fum as a loan from the bank without inrereft, on
condition that a balance of the public money not lefs than _^()Oo,ooo

(reckoning this loan of /^ ^00,000 as part of it) fliould at all times re-

main in the hands of the bank, and that the annual allowance to the

bank for the management of the public debt fliould continue at the rate

ofX450 for every million of the capital. \_c. ^-^.^

The importation of filk crapes and tiflfanies of the manufafture of
Italy from any other country than Italy was prohibited : and no draw-
back was thenceforth allowed on re-exporting them. [c. 37]
The importation of provilions, live fliock, lumber, &c. into the Brit-

ifli Wefl:-Indies by Britifli veflels was permitted from the United States^

of America, but flridly prohibited from the Wefl-India iflands belong-

ing to any foreign European power, by the a6l 28 Geo. Ill, c. 6 ; and
the prohibition was nov/ extended to the foreign colonies in South Amer-
ica, the governors of the Britifli Weft-India iflands having ftill the fame
difpenfing pov/er to permit importation in Britifli velTels in caits of ab-
folute necefllty, as before, [c. 38.]

Though regulations had been eftabliflied for the government of fea-

men in veflels trading to foreign countries, ever fmce the beginning of
the reign of King George II, which had been found very beneficial to

the trade and navigation of this kingdom, no law had yet been palTed

for regulating thofe employed in the ftill more important buflnefs of
the coafting trade. It was now enaded, that the commander of every
veffel of 100 tuns burthen, or upwards, which goes out to the open fea,

muft enter into articles with his feamen, excepting apprentices, which
fliall exprefs the wages payable to each man together with the other

points of their contrad, and be figned by himfelf and each of the fea-

men : and in cafe of difputes the commander is bound to produce the

agreement, [c. 39.]
New powers were conferred on the earl of Cornwallis, governor-gen-

eral of India, whereby he was authorized to make treaties with the

native princes in his own name, and to ifllie orders to the governors
and councils of Madras and Bombay, and alfo to the other fervants- of
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the company, without previoufly communicating them to the refpedive

governors and councils. The fame powers were to devolve on his fuc-

cefTor, revokable, however, by the court of direftors with the approba-

tion of the board of controul. [c. 40.]

The king in council having iflued an order authorizing the import-

ation of 1,000 tuns of faltpetre from any country, on fecurity being

given by the importer to pay fuch duty as parliament fhould determine,

and to difpofe of it in the manner prefcribed, all perfons ading under

that order were indemnified by ad of parliament : and the duty payable

on the faltpetre imported by them was fixed at 7/9 per hundredweight.

As the manufadurers alleged, that the quantity of faltpetre in the king-

dom was ftill infufticient, the king in council was authorized to permit

1 ,000 tuns more to be imported from any country before the 24'" of

June 1792 at the fame duty of 7/9. As feveral manufadurers required

a more ample fupply of faltpetre, the duties on it were lowered to ^d

per hundredweight after the i" of September 1791, excepting fuch as

fliould be imported by virtue of the orders of the king in council. For

the fame reafon the Eaft-Tndia company were required to put up at their

iales every half year 5,000 bags more than the quantity of that article

fold by them on the average of their four laft fales, at the price of 31/
per hundredweight in time of peace, and 40/" in time of war, and alfo

to deliver annually 500 tuns of faltpetre into the king's ftores at the

average of their upfet price for the year : and on failure of either of

thefeVequifitions, the king in council may authorize the importation of

the necelTary quantity from any country at the low duty of 3//.—The
bounty allowed on the exportation of gun-powder by ad 4 Geo. Ill, c.

29, and the drawback allowed on faltpetre ufed in making oil of vitriol,

were now withdrawn, [f. 42.]

The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times,

viz.

The ad for granting bounties on the exportation of certain fpecies of

Britilh and Irifh linens, and permitting the importation of yarn, con-

tinued till 24'" June 1792.

The ad for importing fait from Europe into Quebec, continued till

24'" June 1795.
The ad for allowing a bounty on the exportation of Britifli-made

cordage, continued for the term of four years.

The ads for encouraging and regulating the fifhery in the Greenland

feas and Davis's ftraits, continued till 25'" December 1792—The har-

pooneers, line-managers, and boat-fteerers, belonging to the Greenland

and Davis's-llraits veflels were exempted from being imprefl^d, while

fnling in coafting veffels during the intervals between their whaling

voyages ; as were alio feamen for the current feafon after being regular-

ly Ihipped.
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The a6t prohibiting the exportation of tools, &.c. uleci in the manu-
fadtires of iron and fteel, was continued till the end of the next fellion

of parliament.

And the ad permitting the free importation of raw goat-fkins was

made perpetual, [c. 43.]
A flill further additional bounty of 1/6 per cafk of 50 gallons was

granted to encourage the exportation of pilchards, [c. 44.]

The port of Newcaftle upon Tine was added to the lift of thofe in

which tobacco and fnuflf may be imported, [c. 47.]
There was raifed by lottery for the public fervice the fum of;^8o6,250;

whereof ;C3°2,250 remained a clear profit after paying off the prizes.

[^- 53-1
There was a renovation, now become annual, of the adl for regulating

the Have trade ; and there is no further mention of commiffioners for

eftimating the lofTes, fuppofed to be fuifered by the flave-raerchants in

confequence of the gentle controul upon their trade *. [r. 54.]
Of a very different ftamp was the next ad. It incorporated, for thir-

ty-one years, Granville Sharpe Efquire, Samuel Whitbread Elquire, and
a number of other benevolent gentlemen, who believed, that the trade

in flaves was an infuperable obftacle to the civilization and cultivation,

of Africa ; and that if thefe objects were duely attended to and encour-
aged, Atrica might foon become an inexhaulUble fource of raw ma-
terials, a vaft market for Britilli manufadures, and the theatre of a mofl
extenfive trade, founded upon the folid and permanent principles of re-

ciprocal advantage. This iociety, under the name of the Sierra-Leona
company, were inverted with the ufual powers, privileges, and obliga-

tions of a joint-ftock company: and they were upon no account to deal

in flaves, or to keep any perfon in flavery. The king was empow^ered
to give the company a grant of the peninfula f of Sierra Leona, or a

power to purchafe lands from the proprietors of that part of the coaft of
Africa. The company are direded to puhlilh an account of the ftate of
their funds in the month of April every year in the London Gazette.

[^•.55-].

Notwithftanding the feveral ads, pafTed in the laft and in the prefent

reigns, to prevent frauds in the manufadures of combing wool and
worfted yarn, the manufadurers of Norwich and the neighbourhood of

* As a proof of the beneiici.il effefts of the re- parliamcit in 1792, probably failed before the
gulating ads upoa the (lave trade, it is proper to commencement ot the regulations,

obferve that a LiTerpooI (hip, which took in no f The boundaries are—the River Sierra Leona
fewer than 515 flaves, loll orJy one in the middle on tlie north, the River Bunch on the cait, (but
pa(rage this year ; and that the mortality in the its courfe is from ealt to well according to the
harbours of the Well-Indies between the day of maps) the River Camaranca on the fouth, and the
arrival and the day of fale, which ufcd to be on Ocean on the wed. The trad included within
average 4|- per cent, was now rather under \ per thefe boundaries cinnot, however, with any de-
cent. The velTels which loft the veiy great i.um- gree of propriety be called a peninfula.
birsin 1788, mentioned by Mr- Wilberforce in
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that city ftill found themfelves grievoufly diftrelTed by abules and em-
bezzlements in the procefs of their bufinefs : and therefor feveral re-

gulations were enaded for the infpedion of yarn, and for preventing
falfe reeling and other frauds in that bi^anch of manufadure in the

county of Norfolk, [c. 56.]

An a6l was palTed for repairing, enlarging, and preferring, the har-

bour of Swanfea in South Wales, [r. 83.]

A variety of ads were nafled for making navigable canals, improving
the navigation of rivers, building bridges, making roads, and other

local improvements.

Auguft—The SpanilTi government having ilfued an order that all for-

eigners i-efiding in Spain fhould be divided into two clafles, viz. iraiifient

and domiciliated, Meffieurs Keith and Macdonald, two Britifh merchants
in Alicant, who had chofen the later clafs, were ordered to leave Ali-

cant within fifteen days, and to take an oath of implicit obedience to

the Spanifli laws during that time. For negleding to comply with this

order, which muft have had ruinous confequences, the go\-ernor of
Alicant fhut them up in the caftle. The Spaniih minlflry immediately
difavowed the governor's condu^l, and put an order for the releafe of
t]ie two gentlemen- into the hands of Lord S'. Helens, the Britifli am-
baflador at Madrid, adding that, unlefs the governor could make good
his charge againft Meflieurs Keith and Macdonald, he fliould be com-
pelled to make them ample fatisfadion ; and that circular letters were
forwarded to prevent fimilar opprefTions.

The following account of the fettlements in the French colony of <S". Dotn-

ingo, and of the (xportsfrom it to France, ^c. is taken from the accounts
drawn up by order of the legillative affembly of France.

Plantations of clayed sugar
— blown sugar
• coftee

cotton—^——— indigo

Other smaller establishments

Negroes of all kinds

Horses and mules
Horned cattle

Total value ot lands, buddings, &c
Total value of negroes, borses, &c

Total capital employed in plantations, &c.

Number.
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Exports from S'. Domingo to France from i

cember 1791.

225

January to 31" De-

Duties.
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become a fcene of carnage and defolation, from the effed:s of which it will

require the repofe and profperity of many years to recover it.

In all the Weft-India colonies there are three clafTes of people, whofe
conditions in the community are marked by ftrong lines of diftinftion.

The firft comprehends the white people of all ranks, who enjoy all kinds

of political rights according to the conftitution of the colony The
fecond confifts of the free people of colour, fome of them black, but
moftly of a mixed breed of all the gradations between white and black.

In the French Weft-Indies the people of this clafs are allowed to poflefs

property of every kind, and fome of them are very opulent. Being
much more numerous in the French, than in the Britifti, iflands in pro-

portion to the whites *, the hatred of the later is rendered more in-

veterate by jealoufy and apprehenfion, and they are treated with great,

and, I may fay, authorized, contempt by the very loweft of the whites.

In the Britifti iflands the child of a meftee by a white (being the fourth

in defcent from a negro anceftor) enjoys every privilege of a white per-

fon : but the laws of the French colonies continued the ftigma and dif-

qualifications of the negro blood to the remoteft pofterity, fubjedted

them to many grievous hardfliips and labours, and abfolutely excluded

them from every office, profefllon, or employment, proper for a gentle-

man, except that of a planter: fo that thefe unfortunate people enjoyed

very few of the natural, or civil, rights of free men. But they ac-

counted themfelves very inuch fuperior to the flaves, upon whom they

retaliated (if I may be permitted the expreflion) the infults and oppref-

lions they fuflfered from the whites.—The third, and by far the moft

numerous, clafs comprehends all the flaves, whether negroes or of mix-
ed blood, who are the abfolute property of their mafters as much as

their fellow-labourers, the mules and oxen, and cannot be faid to pof-

fefs any political rights whatfoever No harmony could at any time be
expeded to fubfift among people.with fuch jarring interefts and fo many
fources of exafperation. It is not furpriling then, that the accounts

they received of the political ftate of France ferved to increafe the ani-

mofities among thofe clafl'es in the French Weft-Indies. In S\ Domingo
the white people, difpleafed with the condud: of the national afl^embly

of France, whom they thought inclined to be too favourable to the

other clafles, eleded a colonial aflembly by their own authority and pro-

pofed to open their ports to all nations, and even to transfer their alleg-

iance to the crowr of Great Britain. The free people of colour, en-

couraged by a decree of the national aflembly, which was afterwards

repealed, claimed an equal participation of rights and privileges with

the whites. And the flaves thought, that the commotions in the colony

prefented a favourable opportunity for them alfo to aflert their claim to

liberty, and made a moft formidable iniurredion at Cap Francois

* In S'. Doningo the whites were eftimated at Jamaica the number of the free people of colour is

30,000, and the free people of colour at 24,000, eftimated at about one fixth of that of the whites.

wlicreof 4,7C0 were capable of bearing arms. In See above, V. iv, p. 156.
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(AugLift 23"). The horrors, maflacres, and defolations, which enfued,

I am happily exempted from entering upon any relation of, further than

to obferve, that vail numbers of the negroes eftablifhed themfelves as a

free community in the interior mountainous diflrids, where they fub-

fifted in a ftate of favage independence and continual hoftility againft

the cultivated part of the ifla"ji ; that in the outlet of this horrid war-

fare, vvherein many thoufands of people of all colours perilhed, about

190 fugar plantations, and 1,196 plantations of indigo, cotton, and
coffee, were deftroyed, the deficiency of the year's crop being eftinv

ated in November at confiderably above two millions fterling ; and
that the exportation of coffee, which fince the year 1789 had been in

all about 76,000,000 pounds annually, and was expeded to amount to

80,000,000 in the year 1792, was prodigioufly reduced.

Mr. Edwards obCerves, that the mountain lands in Jamaica are very
proper for producing coffee, that the cultivation of the inland grounds
is facilitated by the ifland being now interfeded by roads in every di-

redion, and that the time is exceedingly favourable for pufhing forward
a very extenfive cultivation of coffee. And, from the returns of the

negroes employed in that branch of cultivation, he eflimates that

16,000,000 pounds of coffee might be produced in the year 1797 in

Jamaica, which, during the heavy duties previous to the year 1783
never exported 1,000,000 *. \_Edwards''s Hljl. of S-. Domingo.—Edwards^s

Hift. of Wefi-Indies, V. ii, p. 301.]

A commencement of a fifhery for fpermaceti whales on the coafl of
New South Wales was made by Captain Melville, commander of the

Britannia, a fhip belonging to Meflieurs Enderby and Sons, the firfl

Britifh merchants who adventured in the fouthern whale fifhery. Hav-
ing difcovered, in his pafliige to Port Jackfon with a load of convids,,

that the fpermaceti whales are more abundant in the feas adjacent to

that country than near the coafts of South America, he failed from that

port on a whaling expedition ; and he was followed by feveral other

veffels, which, like his own, were fitted for the whale fifhery, and, ac-

cording to the original deftination of their voyages, were to have flretch-

ed acrofs the Pacific ocean to the coaft of Peru upon that purfuit. Cap-
tain Melville got only one whale out of four that he killed, nor were
the other veffels more fuccefsful, owing to the very tempeftuous weather

while they were out. But they were fufficiently encouraged to confider

thofe feas as very flivourable for the profecution of the moll valuable

branch of the whale fifhery.

Mr. Hill, a carpenter in the navy, invented an improved method of
flopping fhot-holes, and even greater openings, in the bottoms of fliips

* Mr. Edwards gives the following account of coffee fliipped from Jamaica, txtraiflcd from the

book*- of the naval oflicer of the ifland.

1111774 - - 654,700 pounds.
17t*0 the crop being ship-

ped before the hur-

ricane - 735,392

Inl788 - 1,035,368 pounds.

17S9 - • 1,493,282

1790 - 1,783,740

IHjJl. of the Wejl-htdies, V. \, p. 241.]

Ff 2
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with the greatell: expedition : and he alfo invented an improvement in

the conftrudion of chain-pumps.

In New England a very fimple method was difcovered of preferving

timber from being deflroyed by the worm, which confifted only in

foaking it well in oil.

Several improvements were alfo made in the manufadures of cotton,

linen, &c. One was an invention in Ireland of a loom, which weaves two

webs of cotton or linen at once, more perfectly and more expcditioufly

than a fingle web can be made in a common loom. Another was a new
method of bleaching, whereby a piece of cotton may be bleached in the

mofl complete manner in about five hours, or a piece of linen in about

forty- eight hours, without expofing them to the fun or air, or doing the

fmaliefl injury to the fabric of the goods. Mr. Locket of Donnington in

Berk-fhire alfo difcovered a method of making cloth of the flalks of hops.

The followmg flatement of the Britifh velfels employed in the flavc

trade, and of the number of negroes imported into, and exported from,

the Britilli colonies in the Weft-Indies, is extraded from the official ac-

count made up for the ufe of the houfe of commons by Mr. Irving, in-

fpedor-general of the imports and exports of Great Britain
"*

Jamaica

Years.

89
790

ri789
< 1790
L1791

TORTOLA J/t)!

S'. Christopheks . . 1789
MONTSERRAT 1/90

^^^^'^^^
,791

S9

90Dominica

S'. Vincents

Grenada .

f 1/89
•I 1791

fi/sg
< 1790

'-1 791
ri7S9
< 1790
li-qi

t

ri7S9
< 1790
I1791
ri789
< 1790
'^1791

Easbados

Bahamas l/gi

Totals in .

.

* The number of flaves, who died on the pafT-

age, is returned by a few of the vcfi'Lls, but gen-

erally ncglcCled. The greateft number of draths

appearing is lyo in a veffel of 28^^. tuns, whicli

delivered 220 flaves in the year 1789. In the ar-

rivals at Grenada one veil'el of 179 tuns is njarktd

as bringing ;io negroes in the year 1789, (Did the

whole cargo perilt on the pafTage ?) and another

of 200 tuns is marked as bringing^.v negroes in

the year 1790.—Mr, Irving thought it necefiary

Veffelt.
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The numbers of vefTels belonging to different nations, which paffed

the Sound in the courfe of this year, were as follows.

Vessels
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1792, February, March—The increafing confumption of fugar In this

country*, owing in a great meafure to the reduction of the price of tea

by the commutation ad, and the increaied demand for it abroad, ow-

ing to the deficiency of the French importation from S'. Domingo, had

raifed that article to a price far above what had ever been known, fince

the extenfive cultivation of it in the Weft-Indies had brought it into

general ufe.

Sugar may be obtained from the Eaft-Tndies in any quantity that all

Europe can require, even with the difadvantage of the freight being fo

much heavier than from the Weft-Indies, provided the Eoft-'ndia com-

pany were placed upon the fame footing with refped to duties and draw-

backs as the Weft-lndia planters f

.

The confuraers upon the continent could not continue to buy Britifh

fugars at their very advanced price ; and veflels from various parts of

Europe, and alio from the United ftates of America, were getting into

the trade of importing Eaft-India fugars for the European market.

There being thus reafon to apprehend the lofs of the fugar trade, toge-

ther with the carrying trade and the other advantages to the commerce
and revenue of Great Britain attached to it, the public had for fome

years paft looked to the Eaft-India company for afliftance ; in confe-

quence of which the directors had ordered fome fmall parcels of fugar

home from Bengal :|:, by way of experiment ; and they had repeatedly

applied to government for an equalization of the duties upon fugars

produced in the Britijh territories in the Eajl-Indies with thofe paid upon

the produce of the Brhijli territories in the Wcji-bidies §. But, though

it is evident that the great difference in the freight muft give a decifive

and permanent fuperiority to the Weft-India fugars, without the addi-

tion of a prohibitory duty, the government did not think proper to

comply with their requeft
[j.

* Tt was computed in 1792 at two hundred notwlthftanding fuch prodigious prices, tlie com-

millions of pounds annually. Since 1792 the con- pany, in conftqnence of paying tlie heavy duty,

fumptlon of tea, notwithftanding the augmented loll money upon the fix^ parcel, and upon the total

prices, has increafcd very mv:ch ; and conleqnent- of the four they gained only about fix per cent.

)y the confumption of fugar has alfo incieafed. J In February 1792 the direftors upon the

f The duly upon Eall-India fugars was not committee of warthoules drew up a very judicious

fixed with any prohibitory view ; fi^r fugar not report, containing a hiftory of the fugar tnide in

beino- imported by the company at the time of the Eaft and the Weft, and recommendiiig the

eflablllhing the prefent tarif, it was not even named, importation of fugar from Bengal as the means cf

and is therefore claffed with manufadured goods ' drawing back lo this country a large portion of

non-enumerated at ^"37 : j6 : 3 per/,"ico ad val- ' that foreign trade which it formerly enjoyed,'

oiem ; a duty, which will generally operate as a whereby Bengal may be benefited above half a mil-

prohibition, lion annually.

1 In the courfe of the year 1791 four parcels
|| It is proper to obferve, in favour of the Weft-

01 fugar from Bengal came to iiand. They were India fugars, that they are paid for chiefly in

generally very fair and dry, fo as even to ferve in- Britifh merchandize, and that the balance appear-

itead of loaf fugar for tea ; and, partly owing to ing due to the iflands is moftly expended by the

the fcarcity, and partly becaufe fome people who proprietors of the plantations rcfiding in Great

vvilhed for the abolition of the (lave trade were Britain and Ireland, or paid to Britifh capitalifts

eager to have fugar made by free people, they fold as intereft for the ufe of their money,

at from 88/6 to 156/6 per hundredweight : yet,
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April 5'"—The parliament granted the fum of ^'400,000 from the

fupplies of the year 1792 to the commiflioners for the reduftion of the

national debt, to be applied by them agreeable to the diredions con-

tained in the ad: 26 Geo. Ill, c. 31. [32 Geo. Ill, c. 12.]

April 30'"—The ads for encouraging and regulating the Greenland
fifhery [26 Geo. Ill, c. 41 ; 29 Geo. Ill, c. 53] were continued in force till

the 25'" of December 1798, with the following alterations. The bounty
was reduced to 25/'per tun, to continue at that rate from 25'" Decem-
ber 1792 to 25"" December 1795 ; and thenceforth till the expiration of
this ad to 2o/"per tun. A limited number of harpooners, line-manag-

ers, boat-fteerers, and feamen, belonging to veffels employed in the

whale fifhery, are exempted from being impreffed in the intervals of
their voyages. The owners of whaling veflels are required to lay up
their whale-boats when at home, they being of a conftrudion fitted for"

the purpofes of fmuggUng. \ji. 22.]

The governor and company of the bank of Scotland were empower-
ed to increafe their capital (lock from ;^30o,ooo to ;(^6oo,ooo. [c. 25.]

In the preceding year (1791) the fhares of the flock of this bank, ori-

ginally X^83 : 6 : 8, fold at £\ 80.

There was raifed this year by a lottery the fum of ;^8i 2,500, where-
of there remained a clear profit of;^3i2,500 after paying the prizes,

[f. 28.]

May 8"'—The following ads of parliament were continued for limit-

ed times, viz.

The ad permitting the importation of tallow, hog's lard, and greafe.

free from duty, continued till 25"" March 1794.
The ad permitting the free importation of raw hides from Ireland and

the Britifh colonies in America, continued till i'' June 1796.
The ad prohibiting the exportation of tools and utenfils ufed in the

iron and fleel manufadures, and the fedudion of artificers, continued

till the end of the next feflion of parliament.

The ad for regulating pilots conduding veflels up the River Thames,
continued till 25"' March 1806.

The ad eftablifhing Clark's hydrometer as the legal flandard of the

flrength of fpirits, continued till the end of the next feflion of parlia-

ment.

The ad allowing the importation of feal, fkins cured with foreign fait,

.

free from duty, continued till 14'" June 1798. {c. '^(i.'\

The freedom of importation into the ports of Kingfton, Savanna-la-

mar, Montego bay, and S'. Lucea, in Jamaica, S'. George in Grenada,

and NafTau in New Providence, under certain regulations and reflric-

tions, agreeable to the ads 27 Geo. Ill, c. 27, and 30 Geo. Ill, c. 29,
was made perpetual. [<:. 37.]

June—The univerfal ufe of tea having brought fiigar to be confider-

VoL. IV. G g
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ed as one of the neceffiries of life, it became neceflary to guard againft

the exceflive exportation of it, fomewhat upon the fame principles with

thofe on which the exportation of corn is regulated. The clerk of the

company of grocer? of London is required to obtain an account of the

quantities and prices of fugars fold in London every week from the im-

porters (who are directed to give in the fame upon oath) and to publifh

the average price of the week, in the London gazette ; and alfo to pub-
lifh in the months of February. June, and Odober, an average of the

prices during the preceding fix weeks. It was enabled, that, if the aver-

age price of mufcovado fugar in July 1792 fhould exceed 60/, or in

Odobei 1792 fhould exceed 55/ or thereafter fhould exceed 5(5/" per

hundredweight exclufive of duties, the drawback allowed upon the

exportation of mufcovado fugar, and the bouruy upon the exportation

of refined fugar, fliould be difcontinued, till lower prices fhould again

render the allowance of them expedient. The exportation of fugars to

Ireland and fome other parts of the Britifli dominions was, however ex-

cepted from the operation of this act ; but the quantities to be carried

to the iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and Mann, during

the fufpenfion of drawbacks and bounties, are limited. The commif-
lioners of the cufloms are alfo prohibited to grant licences tor carrying

fugars from the places of their growth to foreign ports in Europe (as

permitted by the ads 12 Geo. II, c. 30, and 15 Geo. II, c. 2;^) during

the fufpenfion of drawbacks and bounties.

Sugar and coffee, the produce of foreign colonies, were alfo permit-

ted to be imported in Britifh-built veffels, owned and navigated accord-

ing to law, from any port not in Europe into the ports of London,
Briftol, Liverpool, Lancafter, Glafgow, and Leith, and to be warehoufed
at the expenle of the importer, and to the fatisfadion of the officers of

the revenue, v/ichout paying any duty. Such fugar and coffee may alfo

be re-fhipped for exportation without paying any duties. But if they

are intended for home confumption, they mufl: pay the duties, which
may be legally due at the time on the importation of fuch goods.

Sugar and coifee, the produce of foreign plantations, were permitted

to be imported in foreign veflels into the Bahama and Bermuda iflands,

fubjed to the regulations contained in the ads 27 Geo. Ill, c. 27, and
30 Geo. Ill, c. 29. And fuch fugar and coffee, if carried from thofe

iflands to any other part of the Britifli dominions, mufl; pay fuch duties

as flrall at the time be payable on foreign fugar and coffee, [c. 43.]
The powers, wherewith the magilfrates were invefted (by the ad 13

Geo. Ill, c. 68) for fettling the wages of workmen employed in the lilk

manufadure, were now extended to the manufadures of filk mixed with
other materials. And the feliers of embezzled filk, and the buyers or

receivers of filk from work-people employed in the fiilk manufadures,
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were made liable to fuch punifhraent as the courts may think proper to

inflid. [c. 44.]
' For the better adminiflration of juftice in the ifland of Newfound-

* land and the iflands adjacent,' a court of criminal and civil jurifdidion

was eftablifhed with powers to take cognizance of all crimes committed

in Newfoundland, or on the iflands and feas reforted to for the fiiliery,

and alfo of all civil caufes. [c. 46.]

For the encouragement of the leather manufadures, the black-oak

bark, and red-mangrove bark, were permitted to be imported in cafks

containing not lefs than 150 pounds net weight, on paying a duty of

two pence per hundredweight, [c. 49.]

The coafting trade was reheved from the neceflity of taking out co-

quets and giving bonds of fecurity, except in cafes of goods prohibited

to be exported, and goods liable to duty, return of premium, &c. Com-
manders of coafting veffels muft give a bond (which needs no ftamp) to

land no goods contrary to law. The bond, called the llle-of-Mann bond,

was abolifhed. Corn, malt, meal, and flour, are permitted to be fliifted

from coafting vefl^els in the Rivers Forth and Clyde into lighters, and to

be conveyed by the Forth-and-Clyde canal to any port or creek upon

the canal or upon either of the rivers, under certain regulations, [c. 50.]

The adl refpeding ftamp duties upon written agreements was explain-

ed fo, that letters fent by the poft, containing agreements between merch-

ants or other perfons upon bulinefs, fhall be binding upon the contradl-

ing parties, provided they ufually refide, and are actually at the time of

making the agreement, at the diftance of fifty miles from each other.

In the courfe of this {effion Jive hundred and nineteen petitions were pre-

fented to parliament by civil, religious, and learned, communities in

England and Scotland, praying for an abolition of the flave trade ; and

eleven of them prayed for an immediate abolition of it. Neverthelefs,

the annual continuation of the ad for regulating the flave trade was

pafl^ed, as ufual. [c. 52.]

The laws for fecuring the duties payable on the importation of for-

eign printed or ftained paper hangings being thought infufficient, the

revenue ofl&cers were direded to put upon each piece a ftamp certifying

the quantity and the payment of the duty. [c. 54.]

The finking fund eftabliftied in the year 1786 had already been pro-

dudive beyond expedation, infomuch that on the j"' of April this year,

when its operation for fix years was complete, the commiflloners had

bought in j^9,44i ,850 of the capital of the national debt. It was now,

however, thought proper, that, befides that general provifion for buymg
up the national debt, there fliould be a particular provifion made for the

gradual extindion of any futitre debts to be created. For that purpofe -"

Mr. Pitt, the firft lord of the treafury and chancellor of the exchequer, .

Gg2
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wifely availed himfelf of the plan propofed many years before by Dodof
Price, but hitherto negleded by all the mlnifters, who had had the ad*

miniftration of the finances fince he wrote. It confifts in eftablifhing,

aloiig with the funds neceflary for paying the intereft of any debt to be

created, an additional annual fund of one hundredth part of the capital

created. This plan was fandioned by the authority of parliament, the

funds appropriated for it being placed under the management of the

fame commidioners who have the charge of the annual million, and

they improving the proceeds of it in the fame manner. And it was en-

aded, that, when the income of the fund fhould arife to three millions

annually exclufive of the fums paid in from the exchequer, the divid-

ends fhould no longer be iffued, and the capital to that amount flaould

be confidered as redeemed, [r. 55.]

This is by far the moft judicious, and the mod powerful, diflolver of

the national debt ever yet invented, and it has the peculiar advantage of

bringing the antidote along with the difeafe. This finking fund, and
that eftablillied in the year 1786, have made a filent, but a rapid, pro-

grefs in reducing the debt in the faireft poffible way by buying at the

current price from thofe who are defirous of felling. There need no
longer be any of the tumult, vexation, and diftrefs, which have been
produced by the violent, not to fay cruel and unjull, meafure of com-
pelling any of the national creditors to receive payment, or to fubmit
to a redudion of their income, which ought furely to be as facred to

the proprietors of five-per-cents and four-per-cents as to thofe of three-

per-cents, as they muft be equally prefumed to have acquired their pro-

perty by fair purchafes *. And furely a compulfion to accept lower in-

tereft (for if the creditor knows of no other opportunity to employ the

money, the option of payment or redudion of intereft is a compulfion)

cannot be deliberately defended by any man of integrity, who will al-

low fome regard for the individuals, who compofe the nation, to have
its due weight in the fcale with his zeal for the intereft of the nation in

its corporate capacity.

It is alfo a great beauty of this plan, that the higher the intereft of
money is, or, in other words, the lower the prices of the funds are, the

quicker is the progrefs made in extingui(hing the national debt, or of
transferring the dividends from the fellers to the national purfe, for the

purpofe of annihilating in time a portion of the taxes, which prefs fo

• Without an abfolute breach of faith the re- cept the reduced intereft, to retrench her expenfes,

duftion of intereft can only be elfefled by an offer and fink in the fcale of fociety : or elfe fhe ven-
of paying oft the debt, or, in the option of the tures her property upon inferior fecurity, perhaps
creditor, keeping it on at a lower intereft. The lofes her capital, and is ruined. As long as there

creditor, perhaps an infant, or a helplefs widow, are thoufands defirous of felling their pioperty in

whofe fole dependence is on her property in the the funds, whereby the commiilioners are enabled
funds, not knowing what to do with the money if (not to leffen, but) to anujiiilate the intereft, there

•fhe receives it, and fearful of trufting it in any can be no neceffity of fuLjefting any creditor ef
iituatlon of inferior fecurity, is compelled to ac- the nation to fo cruel a dilemma.
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hard upon the community. And a great advantage to all proprietors of

the national debt (and their number is fo prodigioufly great, that their

intereft well merits confideration) is, that the conftant and large pur-

chafes made by the commiflioners keep the value of their property con-

fiderably higher than it could be, if fuch large fums were not thus

taken entirely out of the market : and thence alfo the nation, corporate-

ly confidered, has a great advantage, by thus keeping up the price of

the funds, in negotiating new loans on more favourable terms than

could otherways be obtained.

By buying only from thofe creditors who are defirous of felling, no

creditor is diftrefTed by being compelled, as the creditors of fome other

nations are, to accept an annual payment of one or two per cent, which,

being too trifling to be re-invefled, or employed to any ufeful purpofe.

ferves only to wither away the capital in the hands of the creditor, and

perhaps to work his ruin. By avoiding that opprelfive meafure, while

every purpofe propofed by it is obtained, this admirable plan has the

great advantage of reconciling the intcrefts of all parties.

Mr. James Turner had obtained a patent for the difcovery of a me-
thod of making a yellow colour for painting in oil or water, and alfo

white lead, and at the fame time feparating the mineral alkaline from

common fait, the whole being performed in one fmgle procefs. He re-

prefenied to parliament, that his yellow colour, compofed entirely of

Britilh materials, not only fuperfeded the ufe of the yellow paints (fome

of them very prejudicial to the workmen by their poifonous qualities)

which ufed to be imported from foreign countries, by its iuperior qual-

ity and lower price, but was alfo exported to all parts of the world, by
which, and the great confumption of common fait in the manufafture,

it had become an obje6l of importance to the commerce and revenue

of the country ; but that his privilege had been fo much invaded and

pirated by people, who ftole the method of preparing the colour from

his own fpecification enrolled in the court of chancery, that his patent

had hitherto been of no real fervice to himfelf He therefor prayed,

that the period of his patent might be prolonged, and the privilege of

it protedled and rendered valid. A prolongation of eleven years from

the 24'" of June 1792 was accordingly granted him, on condition that

he fhall fell the colour in wholelale at a price not exceeding five guineas

per hundredweight, and ihall not allign ihares of the patent to more
than five perfons. \c. 72.]

It was apparently in order to guard againfl; fuch furreptitious methods

of obtaining the knowlege of inventions, for which patents are taken

out, and to prevent copies of the fpecification from being carried to

foreign countries, that the parliament permitted Mr. Jofeph Booth * to

* Mr. Booth is probably better known to the public as the author of the polygraphic method of

palntiHg, or multiplying pictures in oil colours, fo as to produce cheap copies.
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deliver the fpecification of his invention of a machine and certain chym-
ical compofitions, for the purpofe of making various kinds of woolen
cloth and other articles, to the lord chancellor, who is required to de-

liver the fame to two perfons under oaths of fecrecy to be examined by
them, and afterwards to lodge it in a cover under his (the chancellor's)

feal in the office of one of the mafters in chancery, [c. 73.]

A6ls were palTed for improving the harbours of Ramfgate, White-
haven, Boflon in Lincoln-fliire, Broadftairs in Kent, and Beer in Devon-
fhire ; and alfo for feveral navigable canals, roads, bridges, and other

improvements for the advancement of the commerce and general pro-

fperity of the country.

The war in India v/as terminated by a treaty of peace to be binding
' as long as the fun and the moon endure.'

Tippoo Sultaun of Myfore confirmed to the Eaft-India company all

the privileges and immunities of trade, granted to them by his father

Hyder Ally in the year 1770. He alfo confented to cede to the com-
pany and their allies the half of his dominions, to confift of fuch diftrids

as they fhould think mofi: convenient to be annexed to their refpedive

poffelTions, and moreover to pay them a large fum of money *. And he

gave two of his fons as hoflages for the performance of his engagements.

This treaty was figned in the camp near Seringapatam, the capital of

Tippoo's dominions by Earl Cornwallis, governor-general of the com-
pany's territories in India (March 18"').

The king of Denmark ifllied an ordinance (March 20'"), which per-

mits the flave trade to be carried on by his fubjeds till the year 1803,
after which it is no longer to be tolerated in any of his colonies. The
Danifh Weft-India merchants exprefl'ed no difl'atisfadion on the publica-

tion of this order.

The diredors of the Sierra Leona company fent out five fhips f to

their fettlement on the coaft of Africa, with a governor, council, and
other officers, a mineralogift, and a botanift, together with a fmall mi-

litary eftablifliment for the protedion of the fettlers. They gave the

natives to underftand, that their eftablifliment was for the purpofe of

exchanging Britifti goods for African produce, and that they would have

no concern, nor would permit any perfon in their fervice to have any
concern, in the flave trade ; that they would carefully avoid having any
quarrel with the natives, and would eftabliih feminaries of education to

which they ftiould be permitted to fend their children ; that the chief

intention of the eftablifliment of the colony was to ftimulate the in-

duftry of the natives, and to point it to ufeful objeds :}:.

* The amount is not txprtffed in the treaty. f The fiiil of them arrived in February 1792.
But I find it clfewhere ftated at forty lacks of J Th.- flave trade having already rendered the

pagodas (21,600,000 llerling) ; the territory ced- ufe of Britidi goods fo general among the Negroes,

cd to the company being valued at ^240,000 Her- that they arc even conlidered as neceflary to their

ling of annual revenue. comfort, it vpas thought reafonable to believe that

4 the
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The principal population of this colony confifted of 1,131 free Ne-
groes, who had been fettled in Nova Scotia at the conclufion of the lafl

war, but, finding the climate unfuitable to their conftitutions, had pe-

titioned for other fettlements : and they were accordingly conveyed in

fixteen velTels, at the expenfe of government *, to Sierra Leona, where
they arrived in March 1792. Thefe, added to the black people already

carried from London, formed a village, which got the name of Free-

town ; and by the conftitution of the colony the white and the black
inhabitants were entitled to enjoy equal rights and privileges.

According to the Report of the directors, the expenses now incurred at home
and abroad in establisliing the colony amounted to - ^82,620
The purchase of the land, cost of public buildings, roads, &c. 24,6S5
The capital invested in shipping, merchandize, and debts - 27,400

134,705
Remaining capital, placed at interest, or in the public funds - 108,194

Total of the company's stock - - ^242,899

The Sierra Leona company were not the only aflbciation formed for

the purpofe of introducing cultivation and fair commerce among the
natives of Africa. About the end of the year 1791 a number of gentle-

men formed themfelves into a fociety (without any adt of incorpor-

ation or any protection from government) for eftablifhing a colony on.

Bulama, a fertile ifland at the mouth of the Rio Grande, and near to

fome other great navigable rivers, or, failing that, upon fome other

ifland or diflri6l on the coafi: of Africa, for the purpofe of cultivating

the tropical produdions by the hired labour of the free natives of the

adjacent country. Above two hundred intended fettlers failed in three

vefTels : and, after an unfortunate fkirmilh with the natives, owing to

the want of an interpreter, wherein fome lives were loft, they purchafed
the ifland and a part of the adjacent main land, which they fet about
clearing and planting. But by a combination of misfortunes the colony
dwindled away; and in the end of the year 1793 Mr. Beaver, a lieu-

tenant of the navy, after having with great fpirit and unremitting per-

feverance kept together the fmall defponding remains of the colony till

then, and having baffled the repeated attempts of a treacherous neigh-
bouring prince to furprife him, was obliged to abandon the fruits of his

labours. Such was the event of an attempt to eftablifli a colony, v/hich

certainly pofleflTed many of the advantages, and was exempted from many
of the difadvantages, ufually attending fuch undertakings.

the defire of acquiring them will be a powerful * Parliament granted ,^15,643:4:6 for thst
ftimulus to the laudable and ufeful indiiilry of the purpofe. [33 Ceo. Ill, c. 72.]
natives, if the means of obtaining them by kid-
riapping their bretliren are taken from them.
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1790

The following account fliows the trade

Indies in

the years ending 25'*' March
Ireland exported

Beef barrels

Butter cwt.

Candles cwt.

Plo\ir cwt.

Oats barrels

New drapery yards

Old drapery yards

Herrings barrels

Linen, cotton, and silk, goods . . value

Linen, plain yards

coloured yards

Cambrick yards

Pork barrels

Shoes pounds

Soap cwt.

Tongues dozens

Tanned hides numb.
Horses numb.
Articles amounting toless than^l ,000 ")

each S

Totals of exports to the West-Indies

Ireland imported

Sugar cwt.

Rum gallons

Melasses cwt.

Coffee cwt.

Cotton cwt.

Logwood cwt.

Fustic cwt.

Wooden ware value

Wine tuns

Tanned hides numb.
Articles amounting to lessthan£l,000 \

each. /

Totals ofimports from the West-Ind-

1

ies * J

Quantity.

35,g57
22,897
2,0/3

3,821

16,086

7,170

1,021,821

71,661

19,888

5,409
1,063

2,237

Value.

62,925
48,656

3,870

1,433

2,011

7,170
6,137

68,121

5,822

29,832
1,352

]>770

1,398

9,548

of Ireland with the West-

1792I79I
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finally mifcarhed. But now, obierving, that the company's charter was

nearly expired, and that there was a probability of the flave trade being

abolifhed, in which event a part of the capital of Liverpool would be

turned out of its accuftomed channel of employment, many of the

merchants ferioufly turned theit thoughts to a free participation of the

trade with India, in confequence of which a public meeting of the

merchants and inhabitants was held at the exchange, wherein it was I'e-

folved,

That commerce ought to be free of all reftraints, and regulated only

by mutual interefts That monopolies deflroy thofc principles by la-

crificing the intereits of the producer and confumer to that of the mon-
opolift That the Eaft-India company have exchanged the charader

of merchants for thofe of warriors and politicians, ai;d have become
the fovereigns of twenty millions of people, with whom they ought to

have no other connexion than as traders That, to maintain their

dominion, they keep up vaft civil and military eftablifhments, the ex-

penfe of which is a cruel and ufelefs burthen on the people of India and

Great Britain—That a free and open trade will probably put an end to

the wars, which have defolated India, and drained the blood and trea-

fure of Great Britain—That, if the trade were free, the exports of our

manufadures to the countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope would
probably be increafed twenty fold, as the adventurous fpirit of our trad-

ers would carry them to all parts of the eaft coaft of Africa, the great

ifland of Madagafcar, the Red fea, the Perfian gulf, and the innumer-
able rich iflands fcattered throughout the Indian ocean.—That the op-

preffive m.onopoiy and commanding capital of the company have put it

in their power, by facrificing their profits on articles with which any of
the manufactures of this country come in competition, to crufh them
in their infancy ;

' a power that more than once has deftroyed the man-
' ufadure of Britifh porcelain, and that was employed to oppofe and
' bear down the manufa-dure of cotton, now rifen to fnch national im-
' portance *.'—That even the intereft of the company is liicrificed to

that of individuals in the pradice of chartering large {hips upon over-

charged freights—That, whatever reafbn there might be for a monopoly
in the infancy of the trade, neither the diilance, nor the greatnefs of
tlie capital required, afford any reafons for confining it to a company in

the prefent flate of things ; as no part of the globe is too diftant, nor
any voyage too arduous, fof the fMll and enterpriie of our navigators,

nor is any commercial undertaking too great for the capitals of our

* The Britifh porcelain has, however, fto^d its prodigious capital funk in machinery and buildings,
ground, and has attained fuch fupenor elegance, tlie alleged oppofnion of the Eaft-Iudia company,
that it is fhipped for America, where »he Cliinefe and the calamities which eiifued in the end of the
porcelain can be had much cheaper th.m in this yvar 1792 and beginning of 1793, has railed its

country; and it is even carried to China itfelf. head, a- bccotne exceedingly flourilhing, is kiiown
That the cotton manufafture, notwithftanding the to every one.

Vol. IV. H h
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merchants That it is evident, that monopoly is nof neceflliry to thd

fuccefsful profecntion of the trade with India, from the example of the

Portuguefe, who carried it on without any exclufivec harter above a cent-

ury, and ftill more from that of the North-American merchants, who,
with comparatively inconfiderable capitals, make fuccefsful voyages in

fhips of moderate fize, to every part of the Indian and Pacific oceans,
' from which the Britifli merchants, with prior claims, fuperior fkill,

' and irrefiftible capital, is by a falfe policy excluded.'—That, it being

the nature of trade to force channels for itfelf, when obflrucled in its

natural courfe, a clandefline trade is carried on between Great Britain

and India through America and Oflend, which cannot be checked with-

out having recourfe to fuch rigorous meafures as the occafion will not

juftify That, confidering the difficulties attending the overthrow of a

fidfe fyftem long eflablifhed, and having a due regard to the interefts of

the company, they wifh the public at large to fee the full extent of the

evil, and the legiflature to confider deliberately the means of removing

it confidently with true policy and juflice, for which purpofe they pro-

pofe to prefent a petition to parliament That a committee correfpond

with other towns to defire their co-operation, and that their refolutions

be made fufficiently public by means of the newfpapers.

The committee inclofed a copy of thefe refolutions to every member
of the houfe of commons, and entered into correfpondence with com-
mittees, or principal perfons, in Manchefter, Birmingham, Exeter, Nor-

wich, Glafgow, Pafley, and mofl of the other trading towns in England

and Scotland.

This fcheme, wherein the interefls of Great Britain and India were

involved, after attrading confiderable and I'ery general attention, was

blown afide by the political contefts which now agitated the country,

but more efpecially by the approach of war, and by the mercantile con-

vulfions in the enfuing winter and fpring, which gave a fevere fhock to

all perfons concerned in commerce, and in which the merchants of

Liverpool had their full fhare.

Some reports drawn up by a feled committee, appointed by the di-

xedtors of the Eall-India company, in compliance with feverai requifi-

tions of the committee of the privy council for trade, though antecedent

in point of time *, might almofl be thought to have been compofed
for the purpofe of controverting the arguments, and contradicting the

aflertions, of the Liverpool refolutions. And as the commercial fads

contained in them are brought down as near as poffible to the time now

* They were dated 1" and 7"' September I 791, participation of the commerce of India, when the

29"' December 1791, and 11"" and 1
8"" January company's term /hould expire, which would be in

1792, and laid before the commitcee of privy the year 1794. I hare endeavoured to comprefs

council for trade, and before th* houfe of com- into a few pages the great variety of matter con-

mons. It will appear afterwards, that government taincd in the three reports, which occupy twcnty-

liad it in contemplation to admit individuals to a fix fheets of paper. 2
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under our confideration, the prefent feems, on a double account, a pro-

per time for introducing the fubftance of them.

The committee ftate, that, in order to give the greatefl: encourage-

ment to the principal and favourite manufacfture of England, the com-
pany have continually exported woolen goods in fuch abundance, that,

though the fales that were made were almofl continually at a very con-

fiderable lofs, large quantities of them have every year remained un-

fold in their warehoufes in India. Notwithftanding thefe difccuirage-

ments, they have perfevered in their exports, in confideration of the

diftrefs the manufacturers mufl: fufFer, if deprived of their ufual fales

to the company. But it can never be poffible to make any confiderable

increafe of the exports of manufadures to a country, pofi'effing in the

greatefl: abundance raw materials for manufadures better adapted to the

climate than thofe of Great Britain (which are moreover forbidden by
the rules of fome of the religious feels) and containing millions of in-

genious and induftrious workmen, who work for a fifth part of the

wages given in England. And if the fales to the natives cannot be in-

creafed, thofe to the refident Europeans, who are but a handful of people,

can never be an objedt of competition for the company with individuals

and foreigners.

It is evident that no commercial intercourfe is practicable in India,

which is not guarded by treaties with the native princes, or by a mili-

tary force ; and that the numerous eftablifliments of the company give

them, and all thofe who are under their protedion, advantages in buy-
ing and felling, which no unconneded individuals, nor even foreign

companies, can pofilbly enjoy. In every part of the Eafi: the company's
mark on the outfide of a bale is a fufficient pledge to the buyer, that

the quantity and quality of its contents are agreeable to the invoice.

An individual cannot exped that implicit confidence—and perhaps he
he may fometimes fail to deferve it *. From fuch confequences the

ruinous effed to the trade may be eafily forefeen.

_All the foreign companies, except the Dutch, have either totally fail-

ed, or are in a very declining ftate. Their trade can no longer come
under the defcription of commercial adventure : it depends chiefly up-
on conveying to Europe the fortunes of Britifii individuals ; on which
occafion the owner of the veflel endeavours to charge nearly the whole
treight on his employer's homeward cargo, fo as to have his outward ad-

venture almofl: free of freight. Such fliips are generally fitted out in

-thofe ports where many Britifli merchants are fettled, and a great pro-

* The French counterfeited the company's ul^jus examination. In like manner, it is faid, lead

packages and marks, and fer fume time impofed cafcd over with tin was fent from Europe, and
their cloths upon the Chiiiefe, v,ho, fince they iirpofcd upon the Chlnefe for tin. But the credit

have detefted the impofition, will rot take a bale, of the company's mark ftill remains iiniropeached
nor even a fingle pitccj froig them without a fciup. in ipite of fuch frauds.

Hh2
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portion of the goods carried out confifts of Briti{h maiiufadures. Of
all the foreign companies the Swedifh was eftabliflied on the foundefl:

principles, and their progrefs was {o rapid, that rhey mull foon have
engrolTed the whole of the China trade, if the commutation ad had not
given them a check by aboliflnng the bufinefs of frauggUng tea into

this country.

1 he emergencies of government, or a prudent facrifice to popular

preiudice, may at times have favoured the views of private adventurers.

But they or.ly ' bought at a high price, from the poverty of the flate,

' or the venality of its members, a permiffion to ruin themfelves.'
' V/hat has happened' to thofe adventurers, and alfo ' to foreign

' companies, mufl be the fate of individuals at home, ihould they be
* admitted to a participation in the commerce with India. The phrenzy
* of fharing in the trade to India will enfnare unwary perfons, whofe
* rage fcr adventure will be productive of their ruin, before they dif-

' cover their error.' In fuch a flate of the trade the company cannot

be expeded to continue their exports as formerly, and the diftr-efs of the

woolen manufidurers in particular muft be very great.

If individuals are permitted to range uncontrouled through every part

of India, they may embroil us with the native princes; they may enter

into foreign fervice ; or they may become permanent fettlers, which
will be exceedingly injurious to this country and to India ; for ' the
' energy of the European charader becomes impaired in the firft gen-
* eration, and is foon totally extind.'

Before the commutation ad the few goods exported from this country

to China were received with great difficulty and reludance in part of
payment by the merchants of Canton ; and there is reafon to believe,

that the export of manufadures by other nations was very trifling. But
the company's fupercargoes have at laft accomplifhed the very arduous

taflc of convincing the Chinefe merchants, that they may make a profit

on the Britifh goods imported as well as on the Chmefe goods exported,

and that the increafed quantity of teas could not be received, unlefs

they would encourage the fale of Britidi goods. It is a certain fad,

that, from whatever caufe it may proceed, the Chinefe merchants have

of late fought after woolen goods with increafing eagerneis, whence
the exports of them have been confiderably augmented, and they may
in time afford a profit ; though the company, facrificing their own in-

tereft to the benefit of the manufadures of Great Britain, have hither-

to perfevered in felling them at a lofs in order to eflablilh the ufe of

them, it being very certain, that, if their own interefl only is attended

to, the export of bullion is the mofl beneficial for carrying on a trade

with China. But their export of bullion has decreafed rapidly, and
they trufl, that ' the period is not very diftant,. when the whole of the
' company's inveflment from China may be purchjifed with a very trifl-

' ing export of filver from Europe.'
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In confeqi-ience of the arbitrary nature of the Chinefe govern'rient,

very heavy occafional loffes are often fuftained, -which, though tliC com-
pany are able to fupport them, muft be utterly ruinous to any indi-

vidual.

As a proof of the bad effed of competition, it was obferved, that in
former times, when the company fent each (hip under feparate manap;e-
ment, European goods fell, and thofe of China advanced. And (ince

the independence of America, ginfeng, an article on which the ^-nni-

pany's officers ufed formerly to get enormous profits, has been carried

to China in fuch quantities by American veflels unconneded with each
other, that the Chinefe allege it has no virtue, and adually refufe to

give any price for it.

The company's committee fuppofing, that the committee of trade

entertained a fufpicion, that the company are not fufficiently attentive

in exploring new channels of commerce or fupporting the old ones, af-

firmed, that their fhips have long ago explored every place to the eafl-

ward of the Cape of Good Hope with a view to trade, and they are

convinced, that the fettlements at prefent eflablifhed by them are fully

fufficient for the trade of all India *.

The trade to Japan was profecuted about the beginning of the feven-

teenth century : but the company, finding it could not be carried on
without lofs, abandoned it in the year 1623. Since that time only one
effort was made to revive it in 1673, which was unfuccefsful. Neidier
can it poflibly be rendered advantageous in a national point of view,

even if it could be made profitable to the adventurer, the only articles

of import from it being copper and camphire. The various attempts

to eftablifh a trade with Japan have coft the company near ^^50,000.
Perfia, though by nature fo happily fituated for commerce, has long

been in fuch a convulfed flate, that no trade can be carried on with
fafety. The company flill have a fettlement at Bufhire, eflablifhed at

the requefl; of Kerim Khan, and another at Builbra (or BafTora) fituat-

ed on the Arab river (or Euphrates) at the head of the Perfian gulf.

The fales have been fo trifling, that the whole proceeds, taking both
fettlements together, are not eqitSl to the expenfe of the fadories, the

freight from Bombay, and the fupplies furniflied to the Bombay cruifers

for the protedion of the trade from pirates. If individuals are permit-

ted to attempt the trade, they alfo muft have relidents at a great ex-

penfe ; an expenfe which the company fupport, merely in the diftant

hope that Arabia and Perfia may in time have well-regulated govern-
ments ; for till then there can be no increafe in the exports of Britifh

produdions or manufadures 10 Perfia. Nor is it at all improbable, that

Ruffia and France may then be enabled to fupply Perfia with European
goods eafier than Great Britain.

• About tlie year 1700 the company had near eighty faftories from the Red fea to CLina, in

which empire they h^^ then five.
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In fupport of their aflertions the committee added a variety of ac-

counts of their fales, &c. for a number of years back, compendious ab-

llrads of which I here infert as being illuftrative of the nature and pro-

grefs of the commerce- with India *.

Account of thefales of European goods in bengal f.

3<i

Species of goods.

fWoolensll
Copper
Lead
Iron

Total

r Woolens
Copper
Lead
Iron

-
[
Steel

(.Total

f
Woolens

0 Copper

^ I Lead
* 1 Iron
-

I Steel

[.Total

( Woolens

I
Copper

'>
j
Lead

1 Iron

j
Steel

i Total

Woolens
Copper
Lead
Iron

Steel

Total

' Woolens
Copper plates

Do. manufactured

Do. Japan

Lead
Iron

Steel

Total

Total of costs, sales,~>

net profit, and net >

loss - J

Net loss in G years

c
I

00
1^

Cost f.

30,7^7
63,732

4,317
6,483

Sales in

India.

26,061

68,y88
4,205

6,02()

10.5,279105,883

6o,4t)0

107,029
4,263

3,176
657

195,015

50,004

89,762
1,043

3,050

171

150,030

31,725
32,818

871
1,484

236

07,134

29,333
26,536
1,654

2,580

194

60,302

64,391

99.003
3,335

2,471

488

169,688

54,923

88,839
822

2,010
138

146,731:

29,270
35,850

582
1,070

177

60,949

30,590
46,888
1,3S2

1>990
157

81,013

30,013

18,064

19,763

7,290
8,562

6,397
5,58S

96,277

1575,237

34,410
19,306

22,976
7,935
8,203

5,667
5,235

Charges of

import

warehouse.

799
2,069

120
18)

3,175

1,931

2,970
100

74
15

5,0.Q0

1,647

2,665
25

60
4

4,401

878
1,075

18

32

2,0O8

917
1,406

41

60I

2,420

1,030

676
687
237

o 240
ISO
150

103,732 3,200

673,997

Profit.

3,180

3,186

31,01/

1,956

1,950

347
18,945

19,292

Loss.

4,885

238
63

5,758

18,031

10,996
1,028

779
183

Net
profit.

3,328

3,587
246

1,101

37

8,299

3,333

306
446
64

4,149

Ntt
loss.

,57:

31,017

8,299

313
656
42

1,011

2,767
566

2,520

408

0,207

91b
503

2,012

22,535

18,281

4,254

2,iq3

22,535 44,081
22,535

21,546

* All the numbers in thcfe accounts are pounds llerling.

+ In Bengal accounts are kept in rupees, valued in thefe accounts at l/fterling.

i The coft here ftatcd comprehends ...... prime coft,

charges in Englnnd - . . i per cent,

two years' intereit at - - 4 per cent,

infurance in time of peace - - 3 per cent,

and freight in do. - - - - ,^10 per tun.

IJ
The denomination of woolens in all thefe accounts includes feveral manufadlnres of cotton, and even fopie of iUt.

5 So it is dated in twodifferent places of the report. Qu- Wye there no falce in the feafgn 1788-9 I
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Account offales of European goods at madras *.

Species of goods.

Woolens
Copper
Lead
Iron

Steel

l_
Total

r Woolens
Copper
Lead

J
Iron

Steel

Total

r Woolens
Copper
Lead
Iron

Steel

Total

'Woolens
Copper
Lead

S { Iron

i:r Steel

Sheet lead

LTotal

r Woolens

I
Copper

~
I Lead
Iron

Steel

I Total

Woolens
Lead
Sheet lead

Copper plates "^

Do. manufactured >

Do. japan - J
Iron

Steel

_ Total

Total of costs, sales, ")

net profit and net loss J

Net profit in 6 years

00

00
00

Cost.
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^iccount offales of European goods at bomb^t

00 J.

<o 1

en <

CO

O

Species of goodsi

' Woolens
Lead
Iron

Steel

Copper plates

Do. tine

Do. japan

Total

'Woolens
Lead
Iron

Steel

*;. Copper plates

Do. fine

Do. japan

Total

Woolens
Lead
Iron

Steel

Copper plates

Do. tine

Do. japan

.Total

' Woolens
Lead «

Iron

Steel

Copper plates

Do. fine

Do. japan

l Total

Woolens
Lead
Iron

Steel

g -j
Copper plates

Do fine

Do. japan

Tin

Total

Woolens
Lead
Iron

^ i Steel

oo' v Copper, fine

Do. plates

Do. japan

I Total

Total of costs, sales, ?
net profit and net loss '

jMet loss in 6 years

Cost.

10,f)08

1,439
3,475
507

6,(523

9.912
453

33,313

101,408

34,733
2,548

2795
1,002

18,971

40,295
4,20s

I04.ci42

00,7;./

2,319
2,328

3,166
22,806
18,07f

1,63V

111,11s

11,062

5,070
10,052

195

29,263
10,83 1

3,390
360

70,223

1U,734

4,504

4,217

8,856
10,638
l-*.590

3,192

6,5,740l

486,444 20,745
10,806

9,939

* £ichange with fterling at ifi per Bombay rupee.
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Account offales of European goods at canton

249

m

i2

3
Species of goods.

cs rWool ens \
- { Lead

•; tToial

00 Lead

03
1^

'*
CWoolens

g < L^ad

S:r '^Total

n CWoolens
5; { Lead

^ t Total

'o r Woolens

S < Lead
t:- LXotal

>> r Woolens
^<^Lead
"H '-Total

^ /'Woolens

J Copper
\ Lead

'-Total

rWoolens

00 J Copper
J^"\Lead
" 'Total

("Woolens

% I

Copper
Ci^ Lead
00 ». —.
t-^ lin

LTotal

("Woolens

S> Copper

O s, Lead

S 1
Tin

" LLotal

Total ofcosts, sales,and 1

net loss in ID years /

Cost.

59,514
10.450
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Account of/ales of zvoolen goods in Persij, which are carried thither

from Bombay*.
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Account o/' tin, lead, and woolens, indented for , and exported to, China

from 1785 to 1791 inclufive.
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As a fupplement to thefe accounts, I fhall here add

'the amount of the commercial charges at the feveralprefidencies,faSiories.,

%^c. belonging to the Eq/i-India company
,JorJeveralyears *.

Bengal and subordinate factories

Madras and subordinate factories •

Bombay and subordinate factories

Fort Marlburgh and dependencies

St. Helena
Canton ...
(The factory charges at Canton are

added to the costof the goods invoiced

for Europe)

,

1788-9
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I fhall conclude this arithmetical detail with the following

Account of ibe EAsr-lT<iDiA company's stock l>j computation

on the V' ofMarch 1792.

^5^

t)ue to annuitants
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almofl continual lofs, and with charges of trade fometimes exceeding the

whole amount of the fales, they furely hold out no temptation to any

perfon to engage in that branch of commerce, efpecially if he confiders,

that mofl of the fine manufadures, which from the moft remote anti-

quity have been peculiar to India and China, are now made in great

perfection at home *.

It is proper here to obferve, that the Eaft-India company had at this

time, befides the botanic garden at Calcutta, (already noticed, V. iv,

p. I ^^) botanical eflablifhments at Madras and S'. Helena. They re-

prefented to the committee of privy council for trade, that they had in-

creafed the culture of filk and cotton to a very great extent ; that they

had made experiments with almofl; every article which India affords, or

which could be procured from the more eaflern countries ; and that

they had great confidence in their recent attempts with regard to fugar.

November 9'"—A number of veflels, loaded with corn for France,

were obUged to land it, and others were prohibited from takuig in corn

for that country, by an order of the king in council. This meafure

being confeffedly contrary to law, the advifers of it were indemnified

by a fubfequent acfl of parliament.

In the month of November this year there were no fewer than one

hundred and five bankruptcies. There were very few months in all the

years preceding 1792, wherein the gazette, that doleful regifter of com-
mercial mifcarriage, has exhibited above the half of that number f

.

The Wefi;-India planters were much alarmed by the adt of this year

for regulating the allowance of drawback and bounty on the exportation

of fugars from Great Britain, &c. -which they confidered as bearing hard

upon themfelves in a limitation of the price of their principal ftaple.

Soon after the ad was received in Jamaica, the afl^embly of that ifland

appointed a committee to inquire into the ftate of the fugar trade, and
the probable efFetSl of the aft upon it, who gave in a report to the houfe

containing much valuable information upon the progrefs of cultivation

in that important ifland, and of the changes in the prices of iugar. In

a comparative view of the ftate of the cultivation, exports, and proceeds,

of fugars during two periods of four years each, which were exempted
from wars and hurricanes, they ftated the following fads, w-hich I have

reduced as m.uch as poflible to the comprehenfive form of a table %.

* Though the importation of manufatlured ter into any degree of competition. And the other

goods is by no means profitable to t>ie Eail-India countries of Europe have not hitherto rivaled the

company, (for h>:avy charges and duties fwallow Brltiih manufaiftures.

lip the great apparent advance of price) the merch- f Tlie higheft number before this November

ants of the United ftates of America find their ac- was 85 in November 177S, as appears in the table

count in importing the piece goods of India and made up by Mr. Chalmers in his EJlimaU, p. xlvi,

the porcelain of Ciiina ; becaufe the moderate ex- ed. 1794.
penfe of fubfiftence enables the Oriental manufac- | For the information contained in this report

turcrs to furnifh their goods at prices with which I am indebted to Mr. Edwards, ".'•ho has given an

the 'normous expenfe of living in this country rcn- abridgement of it in his valuable li'Jtvry of the I'/cji

dcrs it impcffible for our manufaclurers, .with ail InJ:es, V, v, p. 493-
thcir wonderful improvements in maghincr)', to en-
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The quantity of sugar imported into Great Britain

from Jamaica during each period was cwt.

and from the other islands ——~
Shipping cleared out from Jamaica in the")

year 1787 J

and in the year 1791 (increase 52,361) .

.

Average price of slaves f

tuns

Hire of labourers per day

American lumber -^

Irish salted beef— pork
advanced

{Herrings
Herrings imported during each period barrels

Annual export of sugar from Jamaica to \ j^

Great Britain J *

Average gross sales of it

Amount of duties, insurance, freight, com-^
missions, S:c. and value of the supplies I

from Great Britain and Ireland for the
j

estates )

Net proceeds at the disposal of die planter . .

Net proceeds of the whole
Annual exports of sugar to America .... hogshead:

Number of sugar estates in the island

In tlie year*

1772, 1773, 1774. 1775 *

3,921,781

3,762,804

«5,.783

£iA 10 3f

O 1 2

76,168

980,436

iBl U 8

16 ii

900,775

18 A\
11 6
408

775

4^27,855 10 3Annual average of taxes raised in the island ....

Extra public burthens amount to above

Sugar estates require on an average an annual supply of six new negroes, the

expense of which, and the taxes (whereof two thirds are paid by the

sugar-planters) reduce the above net proceeds to £72Q,QQ2 .-2:4 for tlie

income of 7/5 sugar estates. That sum was inadequate to the support

of tlie planters and their families, and the payment of their debte ; and

thence in the course of twenty years Liiere were sold for debt 177 estates

there were thrown up ~ - - 55

»nd remaining now (1792) in the hands of creditors - 92
The sugars were boiled with wood got

upon the plantations.

In tlie yeai-s

1785,1789, 1790,1791.

5,130,085

2^63,228

13S,UQ
i£A7 2 6\

in 1793 59 2 9
I 9

37
22;

10
m }

per cent.

169,051

1,282,514

tB2 18 7

1 6 5

1 12 2

707
whereof 47
are new-settled.

,^102,328 4 3f
45,000 O O

The planters have
begun to pay their

debts, and have got

into better credit.

with imported
coals on many
plantations.

The committee apprehend, that the uncertainty of drawbacks being

allowed, or not, mufl prevent foreigners from applying to Great Britain

for fugars, whereby they are in danger of being confined to the con-

fumptlon of Great Britain and Ireland, the confequence of which mufl
replunge the planters Into the ftate of bankruptcy and ruin, from which
they are beginning to emerge. They aflert, that Wefl-India produce

is as much a part of the national wealth, as If it were raifed in any part

of Great Britain : and they obferve, from an account publlfhed by Mr.
Arnould, that France, previous to the revolution, received annually one
hundred and twenty millions of llvres for fugar and coffee exported to

Italy, Holland, Germany, and the Baltic, which fum of itfelf turned the

mentioned in this report an* Though the American war began in 1775,
the American privateers did not feize Well-India

veflels tiU the beginning of 1776.

t All the fuma
fterling money.

X The weight here ftc^ted is what the fugari

weighed when landed in Great Britain. ,
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balance of trade in favour of that kingdom. They therefor recommend

to the houfe to inftruct Mr. Fuller, their agent, to petition parliament

for a repeal of that part of the act, which regulates the exportation of

fugars from Great Britain to foreign markets.

After fully confidering the ftate of the fugar trade, the committee

turn their attention to the confequences of an abolition of the Have

trade, which they predi6l to be the total depopulation and utter ruin of

the ifland *. They then obferve the late increafe of coffee plantations.

During th,e whol^ of the firft period of their inquiry the exports of that

article were only 2,114,842 pounds, and they were annually decreafing.

During the fecond period, in confequence of the redudion of the excife

duty in 1783 to 6d a pound, the exports have annually increafed; and

in 1 79 1 they amounted to 2,999,874 pounds. They ftate the number

of coffee eftates to be now 607, and the negroes employed upon them

to be 21,011. Thefe eftates being mollly new-fettled, and the coffee-

trees requiring five years to come into full bearing, the exports of cof-

fee may be expeded in a few years to be an objed of great importance

to the commerce of Great Britain.

This year the city of Waftiington, or the Foederal city, intended for

the feat of the general government of the United ftates of America, was

founded on the north bank of the River Potowmack, having a diftrid

annexed to it on both fides of the river, which is detached from Vir-

ginia and Maryland, and is under the jurifdiclion of the city. The fi-

tuation unites all the advantages defireable for a city deftined to be the

commercial, as well as the legiflative, capital of the United ftates, being

nearly at equal diftances from both ends of that extenfive confederacy

of republics, having eafy accefs to and from the Ocean for the largefl

merchant ftiips by the great river Potowmack and the noble Bay of

Cheflapeak, both remarkably clear of ftioals and dangers, and commun-

* They ' fuppofe a planter fettling with a gang • that (he will be obliged to purchafe, inftead of

«,of one hundr>.d African Haves, all bought in ' felling, tl.ofe articles at toreign markets, to the

Vthe prime of life. Out of this gang he will be great benefit of other nations, who will not fol-

« able at fir It to work, on an average, from eighty ' low her example, but who will, on the contrary,

< to ninety labourers. The committee will further ' encourage their fugar colonies, and extend their

• fuppofe, tliat they increafe in number ; yet in the ' cultivation.'

•courfe of twenty years this gang will be fo far With fubmiffion, it may be afked, if people bc-

« reduced in point of llrength, that he will not be come fupcrannuated in twenty years after being in

« able to work more than from thirty to forty. It the prime of life, and it the children of thcfe fuper-

< will, therefor, require a fiipply of fifty new ne- annuated people are all in a ftate of infancy ? If.

c groes to keep up his eftate ; and that not, owing one half of the flaves are women (as they ought to

c to any cruelty, or want of good management, on be, if the planter looks to futurity), will not thofe

« his part : on the contrary, the more humane he fifty women in twenty years havt, befides younger

< is, the greater number of old people and young children, at leall one hundred grown up to young

« children he will have on his eftate. This decreafe men and vvomcn, capable of partaking the labour

€ of culture will be gradual, and will not at firft be of their parents, and replacing their lofs by fuper-

« materially felt : but in the courfe of time it will annuation or death, as has been the cafe with the

« reduce the quantity of fugars and coffee export- working people in all othei parts of the world from

<.ed to Great Britain by her own colonies fo much, the creation to this day ?
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icatinsf, by canals and improvements of the natural navigation of the

rivers, with a back country of prodigious extent and rapidly-improving

population and importance.

The following briefnotices concerning canals are worthy of attention.

This year Mr. Templer of Stover-lodge made a cut from Teignmouth
to the neighbourhood of Afhburton (both in Devon-fhire) at his own
expenfe : the only example, I believe, beiides the duke of Bridgewater's,

of fuch a work being undertaken and accomplifhed by an individual.

The canal, leading from the coal-works at Wednefbury to Birming-
ham, was begun in 1769 with a capital confiding of 500 Ihares of;^i40
each. The price of coals was thereby reduced from i^f ^ ^un to 874;
and the value of the fliares in the canal rofe in the year 1782 to £'^~]0,

and this year to ^1,170.
The fliares of the Birmingham canal, originally ;(^ 100, were this year

worth above /^ 1,000.

Such are the benefits conferred by inland navigations, when judiciouf-

ly planned, on their proprietors, and on all the country around,

A very fimple method of preierving water at fea was communicated
to the patriotic fociety for the encouragement of arts, manufadures,
and commerce. It confifls merely in firing the infide of the calk, (the

heading as well as the ftaves) fo much as to produce a thin cruft, or

lining, of charcoal on the whole infide furface of it. The calks fo pre-
pared never become mufty when empty.
The following Account of the JiJJjery and trade of Nezvfouridland, from

the re-efiablfloment of peace till the end of thisfea[on, is extruded from the
official returns, made to the committee of the privy council for trade

and plantations, by the admirals commanding on that flation.

In the year 1 784
British fishing vessels .

British sack vessels . .

British colony vessels .

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants

1785
British iishing vessels .

British sack vessels .

.

British colony vessels .

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants

1786
British fishing vessels .

British sack vessels . .

British colony vessels .

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants

1787
British fishing vessels .

British sack vessels . .

British colony vessels .

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants

Vol. IV.

J5

>
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In the year 1/68
British fishing vessels . .-.

British sack vessels ....
British colony vessels . .

.

Bye boats

Boats of tlie inhabitants.

.

17S9
British fishing ves,sels . . .

British sack vessels ....
British colony vessels . . .

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants. .

^790
British fishing vessels . . .

British sack vessels ....

British colony vessels . .

.

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants.

.

1791

British fishing vessels . . .

British sack vessels . . . .

British colony vessels . . .

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants.

.

1792
British fishing vessels . .

.

British sack \essels . . .

.

British colony vessels . . .

Bye boats \
Boats of the inhabitants J

3SC)

150
28

317
2,oyo

30-1

lOS

70
533

l,45t)

259
1-13

09
387

1,414

245
151

584

1,259

276
161

57

1,997

38,846
20,572
3,04S

27,500
23,359

6,787

20,654

9,981
qu. 17,941

21,422

20,107

8,392

18,838

21,275

6,250

10,509

1,423

232

2,397

7,831

1,464
511

7,323

4,234

1,496

1,209

6>749

5,753

1,332
561

6,061

6,607
1,319
327

7,138

412,580

79,285
457,105

326,309

106,000

339,260

262,240

83,870

302,974

133,494

123,023

229,770

156,360

395,900

688

415
1,744

638

345
452

j

1,282 J

638

324
226

1,261 .

343

275

1,7-17

3,736

. 2,327

2,990

3,585

4,598

^7,126 ^1,901

i;,6S8

3,190

3,190

11,920

13,768

4,970

2,505

2,330

In the years 1784, 1787, and 1788, there appears to have been no trade

with the natives ; but in 1789 it amounted to /"i 2,728, and in 1790 to

^4,080, comprehending in thefe years the greateft part of the furs, &c.

The number of people refiding throughout the winter in the ifland

was 10,701 in the year 1784. In 1789 they were increafed to 19,106;

and in 1791 they were reduced to 16,097. The greateft quantity of

land in cultivation during this period was 8,034 acres in the year 1 785,

when only 10,244 people wintered on the illand ; and only 4,299 in

1789 when the population was at the higheft.

From the returns, made by the naval officer to the office of the com-

mittee of the privy council for trade, I have extraded, as a fpecimen,

Jn Account of the exportsfrom Neiifoundland, betzveen i" Oclober i 790
and lO'^ Oclober 1791.

Dry codfish quint,

Core fish quint

Salmon tierces

Herrings barrels

Oil tuns .

Seal skins n°. .

.

Planks and boards . . feet

.

Shingles n"..

.

Staves n '. .

.

The shipping cleared out

ward, were
Vessels

Tuns
Men

iGreat Britain,

Irfvland, Jer-

sey Guernfey

29,717
20,825

26
2,060

28,964
40,544

Spain, Portu-

gal, Italy,

Madeira.

664,402

4,694

93
54

16,948

140
10,451

1,047

The West.

Indies.

57,177

158

1,244

8

29,000

Canada,

N. Scotia,

N. BrunsV.'

194
362

289
36,671

2,468

47
5,158

306

35
4,354

294

United
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It may be here obferved that the year ending with Odober 1788 ex-

ceeded the above, and aUb all preceding years, in the number and tui;nage

of {hipping, and in the quantity of tifli exported.

The following Account ofthejlate of the French fidicry at t^evofoundland,

during feveral years, is alfo taken from the returns of the Britifli ad-

mirals, who commanded on that ftation.

In die year i;86

1/8/
]-88

1/89
1791

» 1792
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In the courfe of the feafon 996 vefTels arrived, whereof 609 were

Briti-,>, 83 Danifh, 59 Dutch, 50 of Roflock, 51 Ruflnm, 36 Swediih,

24 of the United flutes of America, 20 of Lubeck, 19 Spanilh, and 15

of Hamburgh.
There failed 971 veflels, whereof 606 belonged to Great Britain and

Ireland, viz.

for London 3 56
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1^93, January 8"'—The king was empowered to prohibit, by pro-

clamation or order in council, the exportation of pig iron, bar iron,

hemp, pitch, tar, rofin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage, mafts,

yards, bowfprits, oars, oakum, oker, llieet copper, and other naval flores,

on penalty of forfeiture of vcflel and cargo. Saltpetre, gun-powder, arms,

and ammunition, when prohibited to be carried coaftways by the king
in council, were alfo made liable to forfeiture, together with the veflel

carrying them, if fhipped for coafting carriage. [;^^ Geo. Ill, c. 2.]

The advifers of the order of council of 9"" November 1792 were
fheltered from profecution by an ad of indemnity. The fame ad more-
over prohibited the exportation of wheat, flour, or bread, before the i*'

of March 1793, with the exception of foreign wheat and flour imported
and warehoufed for exportation, and the quantities permitted to be ex-

ported to certain countries by the ad 31 Geo. Ill, c. 30. The king was
alfo vefl:ed with a general power to flop the exportation, and permit the

importation, of corn, flour, and bread, by an order in council, during

the continuance of the current feflion of parliament ; and to permit po-

tatoes to be carried coaflways, or to Ireland, or as' fhip's flores, [r. 3.]

Some plants of the genuine cinnamon, the mango, and feveral other

valuable produdions of the Eaft-Indies and South-fea iflands, were found
in a thriving flate onboard a French fhip, which was conveying them
from the Ifle of France to S'. Domingo, when flie was taken in the year

1782 by Captain Marfliall of the Flora, one of Admiral Rodney's fquad-

ron, who depofited them in the magnificent garden belonging to Mr,
Eafl: at the foot of the Liguanea mountains in Jamaica. Some faniples

of the cinnamon, brought home from Mr, Eaft's garden, have fuffi-

ciently proved, that it is the true Ceylon fpecies : and, as it has been
alfo cultivated to fome extent in feveral other parts of Jamaica, one
gentleman having fet out 50,000 plants of it in his own grounds, there

feems good reafon to exped:, that it may become an important article

in trade.

By the death of Mr. Eafl, which happened in January 1792, his noble

garden having become the property of his nephew Mr. Eafl, a gentle-

man refiding In England, he liberally offered it to the afTembly of the

ifland at their own price, who thankfully accepted his offer ; and thence-

forth it became the principal public botanic inftitution of the ifland *.

But a more capital, and eflentially important, addition to the veget-

able produdions of the Weft-Indies was happily accompliflied, after

lome unfuccefsful attempts, by the arrival of Captain Bligh in the Pro-

* The lovers of botany may enjoy the catalogue garden Is taken. There is a fcientific account of
of the rare plants, growing in Mr. Eaft's garden the cinnamon trees of Jamaica in the eighth volume
at the time of his death, in the appendix to the oi \\\tTranJact]ons of thefocutyfar the encouragement

hrft volume of the L'i/Iory of the Wfl-Indies by Mr. of arts, mainfu&ures, and commeree.

Edwards, from wI.o:n this brief account of the
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vldence, and Captain Portlock in the Affiflant, from the South fea at

S'. Vincents with a cargo of feveral hundred Hving plants of the bread-

fruit tree, that prctious gift of the bountiful Author of nature, which

may be faid to enable the natives of the happy iflands of the South fea

to eat their bread without the fweat of their brows. A number of

them were immediately planted in the public garden of S'. Vincents

;

and the reft were carried down to Jamaica, where the thriving condi-

tion of them before the expiration of the year 1793 encouraged the

friends of the Weft-Indies to hope that they will in future be exempted

from the horrors of famine, which, when the imported fupplies of pro-

vifions happened to fail, has fometimes carried off many thoufands of

the unhappy negroes, whereby (independent of what humanity muft

feel for the milerable fate of thofe poor unoffending creatures) the

whole fyftem of the Britifli commerce with the Weft-Indies was endan-

gered.

In Auguft 1792 Lord Gower, the Britifh ambaffidor at Paris, was re-

called. Mr. Chauvelin, the French ambaffador, ftill remained in Lon-

don ; but, after the depofition of the king of France, he was no longer

acknowleged by the Britifli court in the character of a public minifter

;

and on the 24'" of January he was ordered to leave the country. On
the 28'" the king announced to the parliament a neceffity of augment-

ing his forces by fea and land : and on the i'' of February the French

government iifued a proclamation, wherein they complain of the iniult

,

offered to their ambaffador, and of the ftoppage of the corn {hipped for

France, while the exportation of it to other countries was free : they

alio -omplain of fmiilar injurious treatment from the Dutch govern-

ment ; and therefor they declare, that they ' are at war with the king
' of England and the ftadtholder of the United provinces.' The events

of the war, except as they affeded commerce or the commercial fettle-

ments abroad, do not belong to this work.

The funds immediately felc the fliock. The three-per-cents, which

had been at 97! in March 1792, and had been gradually deprefled by

the apprehenfion of war, now, on the certainty of it, fell almoft inftant-

aneoufly from 79I to 707. But they rofe again as foon as April to 81

;

and, though they never afterwards came near to 80, yet they kept for a

long time at prices rather higher than could be expeded, owing to the

men of property on the continent pouring their money into our funds,

which they thought the moft fecure depofit in Europe.

March 25'"—The commercial treaty, concluded between Great Brit-

ain and Ruffia in the year 1766, had been allowed to expire, the Ruf-

fian government having thought it too favourable to the Britilh fub-

]e6fs. It was now, however, apparently on account of the different

afped of the politics of Europe, renewed for the term of fix years.

The firft enterprife of the Britifli forces in the Weft-Indies was di-
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reded againft the ifland of Tobago, which furrendered to Adaiiral La-
forey and General Cuyler, April 15"'. By this event the Bricifh plant-

ers, whofe induftry and capital had brought the ifland from the ftate of
an uninhabited wildemefs, when ceded to Great Britain at the peace of
1763, to be a valuable produdtive colony, again became fubjeds of
Great Britain, after having lived under the dominion of France iince

the year 17S1.

April 30""—^The fum of^200,000 was granted by parliament to the

commiflioners for the redudion of the national debt, in addition to the
annual million appropriated by the ad 26 Geo. Ill, c. 31, to be applied

by them agreeable to the diredions contained in that ad. [^^ Geo. Ill,

c, 22.]

It is fufficient to obferve here once for all, that the fame addition to

the finking fund has ever fince been regularly granted every year by
particular ads of parliament.

As the commencement of hoflilities would take vafl numbers of fea-

men from the merchant velTels, they were, as ufual, permitted to have
foreign feamen for three fourths of their complement : and the permif-

fion, inftead of being annually renewed, as in former wars, was made
permanent during the whole continuance of the war. [c. 26.]

By an ad for preventing traitorous correfpondence with, and ailifl:-

ance being given to, his Majefty's enemies during the war, all perfons

refiding in Great Britain were prohibited from making, or procuring,

infurance on any veflels or goods belonging to any perfon living in the

French dominions, on any voyage whatfoever. Infurance was alfo pro-

hibited upon arms, ordnance ftores, mafls, timber, fail-cloth, cordage or

other naval flores, coals, faltpetre, iron, lead, or copper, and all things

made of thofe metals, gold or filver in bullion or in coin of any kind,

hay, flraw, corn of any kind whole or ground, provilions frefh or fak-

ed, leather, fadlery, boots, fhoes, or any other thing made of leather,

from any part of the world to any part of the French territories. All

infurances made contrary to this ad were declared void ; and all per-

fons concerned in making them were made liable to imprifonment.
Cutlery ware, not being of the defcription of arms of any fort, and but-

tons, buckles, needles, japanned wares, toys, and trinkets, were exempt-
ed from the prohibition of this ad : as were alfo the produce of the

ifland of Tobago, (not then known to be under the Britifh dominion)
or goods going to that ifland, being at the time the property of Britifli

fubjeds. [r. 27.]

The fum of ^^4,500,000 was raifed for defraying the extraordinary

expenfes of the year by a loan, the fubfcribers to which received £100
in the three-per-cent confolidated fund for every ^^72 paid in by them.
\c. 28.] The capital of the debt thus created amounted to ^^6, 250,000.
Of the wealth, accumulated in nine peaceful years of fuccefsful -com-
VoL. IV. L I
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merce, a verv coniiderable proportion was inverted in machinery and
inland navigations ; objecls, which, though generally very productive in

due time, require a very heavy advance of capital, and depend for their

produdivenels entirely upon the general profperity of the trade of the

country. At this time alfo the concerns of both merchants and manu-
fadurers were much more widely extended, and were much greater,

than at any former period ; a natural efFed of increafmg profperity, and
fometimes a caufe of enfuing calamity. From the operation of caufes,

which I fliall not pretend to explain*, the unprecedented number of

bankruptcies in November 1792 was prodigioufly exceeded in number
and amount by thoie, which took place in the fpring and fummer of
this year ; 105 in March, 188 in April, 209 in May, 158 in June, and
1 08 in July. Many houfes of the moll: extenfive dealings, and mofh
eftablifhed credit, failed ; and their fall involved vafl numbers of their

correlpondents and connexions in all parts of the country. Houfes of

great refpedtibility and undoubted folidity, pofleffing ample funds, which
a6tually did in a fhort time enable them to pay every lliilling of their

debts, were obliged to flop payment : and fome bankers, who almofl

immediately, on recovering from the firft panic, refumed the regularity

of their payments, were obliged to make a paufe. Many whom the

temporary afliflance of even a moderate fum of money would have en-

abled to furmount their difficulties, could not obtain any accommoda-
tion -, for, in the general diftrefs and difmay, every one looked upon his

neighbour with caution, if not with fufpicion. It was impollible to

raife any money upon the fecurity of machinery or fliares of canals;

for the value of fuch property feemed to be annihilated in the gloomy
apprehenfions of the linking ftate of the country, its commerce, and
manufactures : and thofe, who had any money, not knowing where
they could place it with fafety, kept it unemployed, and locked up in

their coffers. Amidft the general calamity the country banks, which
were multiplied greatly beyond the demand of the country for circulat-

ing paper currency, (there being about two hundred and eighty, or, ac-

cording to other accounts, above four hundred, of them in England and
Wales f) and whofe eagernefs to pufli their notes into circulation had
laid the foundation of their own misfortunes, were among the greateft

fufferers, and coniequently the greateft fpreaders of diftrefs and ruin

among thofe conneded with them : and they were alfo the chief caufe

* The writers of the times differ fo very widely made up at the time. The fmaller is from the cvid-^

in t)ie cau'e; they aflign for the commercial dif- ence of iVIr. ElHfon before the committee of fe-

trefles of the year 1793, that it feems better to crefy, appointed by the houfe of lords to inquire

leave them to the determination of a future age, into the ilate of the bank of England in the year

when impartial documents, not now attainable, may 1 797. Mr. Ellifon dated the number of country

be brought forward : for lometimes Tiuth cannot banks remaining in the year 1 797 in England and
tread very clofely upon the heels of Time. Wales to be about 2 jO.

f The larger number is taken from the accounts
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of the great drain of cafh from the bank of England, exceeding every

demand of the kind for about ten years back. Of thefe banks above

100 failed, whereof there were 12 in York-fnire, 7 in Northumberland,

7 in Lincoln-fliire, 6 in Suflex, 5 in Lancafliire, 4 in Northampton-fliire,

4 in Somerfet-fhire, &c.
In confequence of an interview of feveral of the principal merchant-s

and traders with Mr. Pitt, the prime minifter. a meeting was held at

the Manfion houfe (Aprd 23'') to concert meafur-S for putting a flop to

this terrible calamity ; when the lord mayor, and Meffieurs Anderfon,

Boianquet, Forfter, Baring, Chifwell, Thornton, Harman, Winthrop,

Boddington, and Hunter, after much deliberation, drew up the ourhnes

of a plan for the revival of commercial credit, and the reftoration of

confidence, by a parliamentary advance of exchequer bills, imder pro-

per regulations, to houfes of real capital ; a copy of which vvas imme-
diately laid before Mr. Pitt by the lord mayor and Mr. Bofanquet.

At the meeting of a fele£t committee of tlie houfe of commons, Mr.
Pitt, having laid before them the paper drawn up by the gentlemen af-

fembled at the Manfion-houfe, flated, that he was informed from dif-

ferent quarters, that the failures had begun by a run on thofe houfes,

which had ilfued circulating paper without fufficient capital, the confe-

quences of which had affected many houfes of great fohdity, poffefFed

of funds in goods and other property much more than fufficient to la-

tisfy all demands upon them, but unable to convei-t their funds into

cafh in due time to anfwer the prefTure of the moment in the prefent

general difcredit of circulating paper : that the fudden deficiency of fo

much circulating paper had induced the bank<?rs to retain greater fums
in their hands than were neceflary in the ordinary courfe of their bufi-

nefs, whereby the evil was greatly increafed, and bills of exchange, efpe-

cially thofe of a long date, could not be difcounted : that the orders and
payments to the manufacturers being thereby m'-errupted, they were

rendered incapable of continuing their regular weekly payments to their

workmen, who mufl: be thrown out of employment *, whence evils of

the mofi: ferious nature mufl: rapidly enfue : and that thofe evils were

likely to increafe to a mofl; dangerous extent, if fome effc^dual remedy
were not immediately applied.

Meffieurs Thornton, Anderfon, and Chifwell, reprefented to the com-
mittee, that each of theni perfonally knew the fituution of many mer-
cantile houfes of great capital and refpedability to be fuch, that, if they

were not affifted during the prefent alarming ftagnation of credit and of

fales, they mufl inevitably flop payment, which would bring on the im-

* I infert in a note, becaufe the information is tries. It is a melancholy confideration, tliat the

not contained in the report of the feleft commit- fame caufes, which increafe the nuniLt.- of drones,

lee, that many of the difcharged workmen enUlled diminifli that of the working bees, la the great

in the army, and many emigrated to other coun. hive of Britifh induft'-y.

LI2
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mediate failure of many others of good credit and fortune connedled

with them.
Mr. Gilbert Innes, a diredor of the royal bank of Scotland, inform-

ed the committee, that the two chartered banks in Scotland could not

much longer continue to give the neceflary fupport to mercantile and
manufadluring houfes, anc| to the country banks, and that many houfes,

undoubtedly good, muft fail, if not immediately aflifted : that a late

coniiderable failure, it was feared, would ultimately involve manufadur-
ers employing 700 or 800 people ; and many work-people muft have

already been thrown out of employment, had not the royal bank given

liberal afhftance to their employers. Mr. Innes thought, the diftreffes

proceeded, not fo much from any falling off of the demand in the ufual

markets for goods, as from the prefent difficulty of difcounting the long

bills ufually given in London to the manufadturers in payment for their

goods : and he believed, the country banks had contracted their ad-

vances and difcounts, but that the royal bank had in this emergency
enlarged the afliftance given by them to the country. The later part

of Mr. Innes's evidence was confirmed to the committee by Mr. Mac-
dowall, a m.ember of the houfe, juft arrived from Glafgow, who faid,

that the Glafgow, Pafley, and Greenock, banks were fo much alarmed

by the fituation of their affairs, and by their notes pouring in upon them
for gold, that they fcarcely difcounted any bills : that the manufacturers

had large flocks of goods lying in Glafgow and London, which they

could not fell, but at ruinous prices, and they had difcharged great

numbers of their workmen. He ftated the numbers ufually employed
by the manufadurers of Glafgow and Pafley to be 160,000 men, wo-
men, and children ; and he declared, that any relief, to be effedual,

muft be immediate.

The committee concluded their report by faying, that, if the diftrefs

were brought on by rafli, or unwarrantable, fpeculations, or confined to

houfes of doubtful credit, they fhould not think inch cafes deferving of

parliamentary interpofitlon ; but that the confideration of the real re-

fponfibility of the fufferers fully juftified the meafure of furnifhing a

temporary medium of circulation, authorized and fecured by parlia-

ment, which would afford ' means to individuals to render their own
* exertions ultimately effedual, without at the fame time giving fuch a
' degree of facility to their tranfadions, as might lead to a relaxation

' or fufpenfion of thole exertions ;' would replace the quantity of cur-

rency fuddenly withdrav/n from the circulation ; would foon put in

motion large fums of money now locked up in confequence of the gen-

eral apprehenfion ; and thereby produce beneficial efteds vaftly be\ond
the aniount of the fum to be advanced, which, they were of opinion,

fliould be /^5,ooo,ooo.

May 8'"—In compliance with the recommendation of me committee^
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Lord Sheffield, Sir Grey Cooper, Sir John Sinclair, Meffieurs Willianv

Pukney, Richard Muilman Trench Chifwell, John William Anderlbn,

Robert Smith, Samuel Bofanquet, Thomas Boddington, William iv^an-

iiing, John Whitmore, Francis Baring, Edward Fofter, William Raikes,

Robert Darell, Robert Barclay, Charles Grant, Gilbert Innes, Jeremiah

Harman, and James Brogden, were conftituted commiffioners for ad-

vancing exchequer bills to the amount of /^5,000,000, payable in equal

portions on the lafl days of September, December, March, and June,

enfuing, and bearing intereft at the rate of two-pence halfpenny per.

day for every /^loo, to fiich of the merchants, traders, bankers, &c. of

Great Britain as fhould apply for them, in fums not under /?4,ooo, on-

fecurity approved by the commiffioners, or on the depofit of goods of

double the value of the fums advanced, to be lodged in warehoufes to

the fatisfadlion of the commiffioners, if in London, and of the principal

officers of the cuftoms or excife, if in Briftol, Hull, Liverpool, the city,

and port of Glafgow, Edinburgh, and Leith. The payments were re-

quired to be made by inflallments at the bank of England fifteen days?,

before each bill of exchange fhould become payable, together with in-

tereil at five per cent on the fum exprefled in the bill computed from

the date of it to the day of payment ; failing which, the fureties were

to be fued, and the goods depofited fold at public audion. [23 Geo...

HI, c. 29]
This was not one of thofe officious and ill-concerted interferences, by

which fome governments ruin the interefts of commerce, while they

profefs themfelves the protedors of it. The very firft intimation of the

intention of the legiflature to fupport the merchants operated all-over

the country like a charm, and in a great degree fuperfeded the neceflity

of the relief by an almoft inftantaneous reftoration of mutual confid-

ence. The event of this meafure will be related afterwards.

May 10'"—Some of the principal people of Liverpool had digefled a

plan for fupporting the credit of the merchants and traders of that town,,

whofe very extenfive and complicated concerns had involved them in,

perhaps, a greater {hare of the general calamity than any other place,

except London. Their propofal was to ifilie negotiable notes I'ecured

on the efi;ate of the corporation, which is fufficiently ample, and to em^-

ploy them in fupport of the credit of individuals *. And it received

the fandion of parliament, who authorized the corporation of Liverpool-

to ifllie notes to the amount of ^{"200,000. [c. 31]
The profped of this ad, as of that for the general relief of the com-

mercial intereft, had fuch a powerful effed, that, when it was pafled,

Liverpool had in fome meafure already obtained the advantages exped-

ed from it in the return of confidence and credit ; infomuch that little.

* The Liverpool petition containing this propofal was prefentcd to the houfe of commons on th;

U.'" of. April.
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more than a third part of the lum, authorized to be iflued, was requir-

ed, in addition to the fums obtained by the merchants of Liverpool from

the parliamentary commiflioners.

June 3"—The following ads of parliament were continued for limit-

ed times, viz.

The adl empowering the importers of rum or fpirits, the produce of

the Britifli fugar colonies, to land and warehoufe the fame at their own
expenfe, before the duties of excife are paid, continued till 29"" Septem-

ber 1799-
The a& permitting the importation of lumber from the Britifli col-

onies in America, to continue till 29"' September 1795.
The ad permitting fugars, the produce of the Britifh fugar colonies,

to be carried from them in Britifh veflels diredly to foreign parts, con-

tinued till 29''' September 1799, fubjed to the regulations of the late ad
for regulating the allowance of drawbacks and bounties on fugars.

The ad permitting the exportation of tobacco-pipe clay to the Britifli

fugar colonies, continued till 24"' June 1797.
The ad for granting bounties on the exportation of certain fpecies of

Britifli and b'iih linens, continued till 24"" June 1794.
The ad prohibiting the exportation of tools and utenfils ufed in the

iron and fteel manufadures, continued for two years.

The ad for eflablifhing Claik's hydrometer as the flandard for trying

the firength of fpiritous liquors, continued to the end of the next fef-

fion of parliament.

The ad for allowing drawbacks on foap, &c. ufed in the linen and

cotton manufadures, continued till 25'" March 1796. [c. 40]

June—The commillioned cfhcers of the navy were indulged with the

privilege of having limited quantities of wine for their own confump-

tion onboard, free of duty. And purfers were allowed to fhip tobacco,

not exceeding two pounds per month for each man, onboard Hiips of

war, free of duty, on giving bond that it fliould not be relanded in

Great Britain, Ireland, Guerniey, Jerfey, Aldernev, Sark, or Mann.
[r. 48]
The ad for encourasing and regulating the manufadure of fail-cloth

was continued till 29'" Sej^ember 1795. {c. 49]
Port Antonio in Jamaica and S'. John's in Antigua were made free

ports for the admifhon of foreign veflels, &c. on the fame terms as the

free ports already opened in Jamaica, Sec. the freedom of S'. John's be-

ing limited to the 10'" of July 1797. Rum of the Britifh illands, negro

flaves, and all other kinds of merchandize legally imported, (except

m.afls, yards, bowfpiits, pitch, tar, turpentine, and tobacco, and iron

brought fiOm the Eritifh colonies in America) were allowed to be car-

ried from thofe ports to any colony in America belonging to an Eu-
ropean flate. No European or Eaft-India goods were allowed upon any-
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pretence whatever to be exported from Antigua to any other Britifli

colony : and foreign vefTels, arriving at any of the free pores with Jlaft-

India goods onboard, are Uable to forfeiture. Tobacco of the growth
of any ifland or country in the Weft-Indies or America, belonging to

any foreign European power, may be imported in toreign veflels into

any of thofe ports, and thence imported into Great Britain or Ireland

on paying the fame duties as American tobacco.

The liberty of importing foreign fugar and coffee in foreign veftels

was extended to the Caicos iflands *, under the fame regulations which
were prefcribed on their importation into the Bahama and Bermuda
iflands by the ad 32 Geo. Ill, c. 43, with the further privilege of ex-

porting fuch goods from the Bahamas, Bermudas, and Caicos, without

paying any duty whatever : and ail fugar and coffee, imported into

Great Britain from the Caicos, are deemed of foreign growth.

The a£ls 28 Geo. Ill, c. 6, and 31 Geo. Ill, c. 38, having prohibited

the importation of timber from the foreign Weft-Indies into the Britilh

Weft-India iflands, they were repealed fo far as to permit the import-

ation of bullet tree, purple heart, green heart, black heart, maftic, walla-

baw, yellow fanders, locuft, and baftard mahogany, the produce of South
America, Trinidad, and Porto Rico, for the fervice of the fugar plant-

ations.

The ad 28 Geo. Ill, c. 6 had alfo prohibited the importation of any
goods whatfoever from the United ftates of America into the provinces

of Nova Scotia, New Brunfwick, the iflands of Cape Breton, S'. Johns,
or Newfoundland, with their dependencies ; but now the importation

of pitch, tar, and turpentine, from the United ftates in Britifli veflels

was permitted for the accommodation of the fliip-builders of thole

countries, [c. 50]
June 7'"—The Eaft-India company by virtue of an ad of parliament,

[23 Geo. II, c. 22] and upon the fecurity of the debt due to them by
the public, had fold annuities at three per cent to the amount of

;^2,992,440 : 5 : o of capital, which were known by the name of India

annuities. With the confent of the company, and of the holders of the

annuities, thofe annuities, and alfo the annuities on the capital fum of
;^i,207,559 : 15 : o, retained by the company in their own hands,
amounting upon the whole to £126,000 a year, were transferred from
the management of the company to that of the bank of England, and
ingrafted upon the fund called the three-per-cent reduced annuities,

and made chargeable thenceforth, as other branches of the national

debt, on the confolidated fund. By this ingraftment the debt of
;^4,20o,ooo, due by the public to the company, was confidered as paid
off, excepting that the part of it remaining in the company's hands muft

• In this a£l the Caicos appear to be confidered as no part of the Bahanau iflands.
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be repaid to them at par, before the legiflature can diveft them of theii'

exclufive trade.

The company were alfo authorized to increafe their prefent ftock of
iive milHons by opening a fubfcription for another milHon with the

confent of the lords of the treafury, the prefent proprietors having a

preference of fubfcribing to the extent of fifty per cent on their prefent

llock, unlefs the capital fo fubfcribed exceed the propofed million, in

which cafe there muft be a proportional redudion on every fubfcrip-

tion. And they were directed to employ the money received from the

fubfcribers in reducing their bond debts in Great Britain to the fum of

;(^i,5oo,ooo, which they muft not afterwards exceed, unlefs with the

confent of the board of controul. [c. 47.]
June 11'"—The exclufive trade of the Eaft-India company, and the

polTeffion of the territorial acquifitions and revenues vefted in them by
former a61;s *, together with thofe lately acquired by them, were con-

tinued to them till the i" day of March 1811, and thereafter till parlia-

ment give three years notice of an intention to difcontinue them, and
alfo pay off any debt, which (hall be due by the public to the company.
But this grant was fubjeded to a multitude of regulations and provi-

fions.

A board of commillioners for the affairs of India f are to fuperin-

tend, direcl, and controul, all tranfadions concerning the civil or mili-

tary government, or territorial revenues, according to regulations pro-

vided in this a6l. They are to have accefs to the books, papers, letters,

&c. of the company, who are required to deliver to them copies of all

refolutions, proceedings, &c. of the court of proprietors, and all letters,

received from their fervants abroad, relating to the civil or military go-

vernment or revenue ; and they are not to fend out any orders relating

to thofe objedls, till they are approved by the board, who may, when
they think it expedient, fend orders, concerning war, peace, &c. in India,

to the fecret committee of direclors, who, without difclofing the con-

tents, muft forward them to India.

The government of the territories in India is vefted in a governor-

general and three counfelors at Fort-William (or Calcutta) in Bengal,

and a governor and three counfelors at each of the prefidencies of Foi't

S'. George (or Madras) and Bombay, the two later being fubjed. to the

orders and controul of the governor-general. The nomination of the

governors, counfelors, commanders of the forces, and all the company's
other fervants, is vefted in the court of diredors, who alio have the

power of recalling them. But the king by a writing under his fign-

manual, counterfigned by the prefident of the board of commillioners,

* Particularly by the aft 21 Geo. Ill, c. 6y, which renewed the term of their exclufive trade,

f They are generally called the board of controul. 3
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may remove any of the civil or military fervants of the company, or

vacate any appointment made by the diredlors.

' And forafmiich as to purfue fchemes of conqueft and extenfion of
' dominion in India are meafures repugnant to the wifh, the honour,
* and pohcy, of this nation,' the governor-general is prohibited from
making war without an exprefs order from the court of directors, or

from the fecret committee by authority of the board of commiflioners,

unkfs hoflilities are committed, or preparations are made for hoflilities,

againft the Britifh nation in India, or againft any of the princes depend-

ent on, or allied with, the company. And the governors of Fort S'.

George and Bombay are not to proceed to hoflilities without orders

from the governor-general, or from home, ' except in cafes of fudden
' emergency, or imminent danger.'—No fervant of the company in

India is permitted on any pretence whatever to receive any prefent.

—

Britifh fubjefts are amenable to courts of juilice, both in India and
Great Britain, for all offences committed in the territories of the native

princes.

The company have a right, in the event of being deprived of their

exclufive privileges at the expiration of the term now granted, to con-

tinue a corporation, and trade upon their joint flock in common with

other Britifli fubjeits.

In cafe of any territory, feparate from the continent of China, and
totally detached from the jurifdidlion of that empire, being obtained

from the Chinefe government, and fettled by the company, it fhall be
lawful for all Britifh fubjeds, under regulations approved by the board
of commiflioners, to export Britifh and Irifli goods in the company's fhips

at a moderate rate of freight, conligned to the company's fupercargoes

or refidents at fuch fettlement, fuch exporters being by no means per-

mitted to have any intercourfe with the continent of China, or to inter-

fere in any manner with the company's affairs, and being obliged to

pay in the proceeds of their fales to the company's treafury, and receive

bills of exchange payable in Great Britain.

VelTels engaged in the fouthern whale fifhery, and licenced agreeable

to former ads, have the liberty of paffing Cape Horn, and failing to the

northward of the equator, and as far wefl as 180° of longitude from
London.
The diredlors of the Eafl-India company are required to lay before

the board of commiflioners a fet of regulations proper to be obferved

by the veffels engaged in the fur trade on the north-wefl: coafl of Ame-
rica, which may have occaflon to fail to Japan, Korea, or Canton, to

difpofe of their cargoes, and to return to the coafl; of America ; which,
when fandioned by the board, fhall be binding on the owners and com-
manders of veffels in that trade, who, on conforming to the regulations,

are entitled to licences for failing into the company's limits, where they
Vol. IV. M m
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mufi; be fubjecl to the dlredion of the council of fupercargoes, or other

officers, of the company, equally with the commanders of the company's

fliips : and if they trade at any place not fpecified in the licence, or in-

fringe any of the regulations, they are liable to the penalties for illicit

trade.

During the continuance of the company's exclufive trade, any Britifh

fabjedl, refiding in the European dominions of Great Britain, may, on
his own account, lawfully export in the company's fhips to Malabar,

Goromandel, Bengal, and Sumatra, any produce or manufactures of the

Britiih dominions in Europe, except military ftores, ammunition, mafls

and other fpars, cordage, anchors, pitch, tar, and copper, the exportation

of all which is referved to the company, or thofe to whom they give

ipecial licences. The civil fervants of the company in India, and merch-

ants refiding there under their protedion, may fhip onboard the com-
pany's fhips for London any goods, except piece goods made of cotton

or filk, or having mixtures of thofe materials in them. For thefe ex-

ports and imports in private trade the company muft every year appro-

priate the quantity of three thoufand tuns of ihipping, fubjed to be in-

ereafed or diminiflied by the board of controul, for which they may
charge ;^5 outvv-ard, and;(^i5 homeward, per tun in time of peace, and

in time of war an additional freight with confent of the board of con-

troul. The individuals, admitted to export and import in private trade,

may employ any of the company's fervants (not being in a judicial or

tnilitary capacity, nor otherways difquahfied) or any licenced private

merchants in India, to ad: as commercial agents for fales and returns of

their adventures ; and the company are required to licence a fufficient

number of perfons for that purpoie—The company being entitled by
law to a duty of five per cent, and by cuftom to a rate of two per cent,

for charges and expenfes, on the value of the goods imported in private

trade, it was now deemed expedient, for the encouragement of private

trade, to abolilh both thofe charges, and fubflitute for them an allow-

ance of three per cent on the grofs amount of the fales of goods from

Itidia, in full fatisfadion for charges of landing, warehoufe rent, and

felling ; but the charges of five and two per cent ftill remain payable

on goods from China.

That it may be made apparent, that the company do not negled

fending a due fupply of the articles, whereof the exportation is particu-

larly referved to themfelves, they are obliged to prelent to the board of

commiflioners an annual account particularizing the quantities and qual-

ities of the articles fhipped by them, and alio, if required, an account of

their intended exports for the enfuing feafon. In cafe of reprefentation

being made to the board by any Britiih or Iriih manutadurer of a de-

ficiency of the exports of any article by the company, they may, in

their ^fcretion, make fuch regulations for individuals fliipping any of
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the referved articles, at the rate of freight payable for other goods fhip-

ped in pri^•ate trade, to fuch extent as they fhall fee proper. The pro-

prietors of Britifh copper are particularly authorized, in cafe of the

company negleding to purchafe 1,500 tuns of copper for exportation

on or before the 31" day of Auguft in each year, to export the quant-

ity deficient in the company's fhips, and to receive their returns in India

goods on fuch terms as are provided for the proprietors of other private

trade. If the company, and the perfons licenced by them, negledl to

import a fufEcient quantity of calicoes, dimities, muflins, and other

piece goods, allowed by law to be ufed in Great Britain, and alfo for

exportation, the board may admit individuals to import fuch goods in

the company's veflels. For the encouragement of individuals to engage
in the importation of raw filk, cotton, cotton yarn, fkins, wool, dye-
woods, fugar, and drugs, from India, and for fecuring to manufacturers

a due fupply at the fales, the company (who are empowered to land,

flore, and fell, all goods imported in private trade) are required to make
fpeedy and frequent fales in moderate lots, under regulations approved
by the board of controul.

The company's territorial revenues are to be applied to the following

purpofes, and in the following order of preference : i) to defray the

expenfe of the forts and military and naval eftablifhments in India

;

2) to pay the intereft on debts due in India ; 3) to fupport the civil and
commercial eftablifhments at the feveral fettlements

; 4) one crore of
current rupees (near a million fterling) to be annually advanced to the

feveral boards of trade, for providing inveflments to England, and re-

mittances to China ; 5) in cafe of paying off debts in India, or tranf-

ferring them to Great Britain, to make an equivalent increafe of the

advances to the boards of trade, if necefTary ; the whole adminiftration

of the revenue being fubjecT: to the infpedtion and orders of the com-
miflioners.

As it might be convenient to the company, that the greater part of
the debt incurred in the defence of their pofteffions, amounting altoge-

ther to about feven crores of rupees, fhould be transferred to Great Brit-

ain, it was thought expedient to encourage their creditors in India to

receive bills drawn upon the company, to the amount of /!"5oo,ooo an-
nually, at fuch equitable rates of exchange as fliall be authorized by the

directors, with confent of the board of commilFioners, over and above
the bills otherways authorized, till the company's India debt be reduced

to two crores of rupees.

The company's commercial profits, after bills of exchange, debts, (ex-

cept bonds) intereft, and charges, are paid, are to be applied, i) in pay-
ment of a dividend at ten per cent on the capital flock ; 2) in payment
of bills drawn for India debts to the amount of /'5 00,oco annually

;

3) in payment of^^500,000 into the exchequer, to be at the difpofal of
M ra 2
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parliament—WTnatever furplus there is remaining after making thefe

payments may be applied to accelerate the reduction of the India debt
to two crores ; or it may be applied in difcharge of the debts at home
(except bond debts to the amount of £1 ,500,000) or for goods to be
Ihipped, and their proceeds to be applied to the redudlion of the debt

in India. After the redudion of that debt to two crores, and of the

bonded debt at home to ;^i,500,000, one iixth part of the furplus, over

providing for the payments already direcled, may be applied in aug-

mentation of the dividends upon the company's ilock ; and the other

five fixlhs fhall be paid into the bank of England in the firfl week of

April in every year, and placed to the credit of the commiffioners for

the redudion of the national debt, till the n:ioney fo paid, with the in-

terefl: accumulating upon it, fhall amount to twelve millions ; after which
the five fixths fhall be paid into the exchequer as the property of the

public in full right.

The fums paid into the bank are to be feparately accounted for to

the commiffioners for the redudion of the national debt, under the title

of I'be guaranteefund of the united company of merchants of England trading

to the Ea/i-Indies, and to be invefled in the national funds in the fame
manner as the fums appropriated for the redudion of the national debt.

When the guarantee fund, with the proceeds of it, fhall have amounted
to _;^i 2,000,000, the dividends arifing from it fhall be fubjed to make
good the deficiency, if any, in the company's dividends often per cent,

as long as they fhall continue to trade with a joint ftock : and the fur

plus, or the whole, if there is no need to aflifl the company's dividends,

fhall be paid into the exchequer as the property of the public.

On the determination of the company's exclufive trade, the capital

of the guarantee fund is to be a fecurity for the payment of their debts,

and alfo to make good to the proprietors their capital flock, valuing

every X^ioo of it at /^200 : and afterwards, as long as the company fhall

continue to trade with a joint ftock, it fhall remain fubjed to make good
all deficiencies ; and whatever remains of it, after fatisfying all thofe de-

mands, fhall become the property of the public.—The bank is required

to lay an annual account of the guarantee fund before both houfes of
parliament.

The company are permitted to apply their feparate fund *, which
amounted on the 1'' of March 1793 to ^^467,896 : 7 : 4, over and above

^9,750 capital flock, making alio a part of the feparate fund, with ail

intereft accruing upon it, in making an additional dividend of one half

per cent to the proprietors of flock, and after the expiration of their ex-

clufive trade to dilpofe of the remainder of it as they may think proper.

For proteding the funds of the company from being burthened with

• For the commencement of it fee V. iii, p. 690. 3

•J
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improper charges, they are reftricted from giving any new falaries or

penfions, or augmentations of old ones, above /^200 a year, without the

confent of the board of controul : and they are required to lay before

parliament annual accounts of the revenues of every prefidency, of their

fales in India and at home. Sec.

The claim of the king upon the company for a balance of military

and naval expenfes down to 24"" December 1792, and the company's

claim upon the king for their expenfes in the expedition againft Manila

ill the year 1762, for fupporting prifoners and fupplying hofpitals in

India, and alfo for cufhoms on teas returned, amounting altogether to

^(^443,632, were fet againfl each other, and mutually cancelled ; the

company being bound to repay all expenfes incurred after 24"" Decem-
ber 1792 for the king's troops employed in India.

In order to fecure to the company the full enjoyment of their excluf-

ive trade, as now limited, they are empowered to feize all veflels em-
ployed by any Britifh fubjed, belonging to Great Britain, Guernfey,

Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, Mann, the Faro iflands *, or any Britifh colony

in America or the Weft-Indies, which fhall be found without a licence

within the limits of their charter, together with their cargoes ; and to

arrefl all Britifh fubjedls, not employed or licenced by them, found
within their limits, and to fend them home to England for trial. Bntifli

fubjeds trading in India under the authority of foreign princes fliall for-

feit ^^500.

The governors, and members of council, the officers of the revenue

and of juflice, in India are not permitted to engage, diredly or indi-

redly, in any kind of trade, unlefs on account of the company. The
judges of the fupreme court are upon no account to have any concern ,

whatever in trade. Nor fliall any Britifh fubjedt be concerned in the

inland trade in fait, betel-nut, tobacco, or rice, except on account of the

company.
All Britifh fubjedls are prohibited from conveying Eaft-India or Chin-

efe goods to Europe by the way of Suez, or any other route. But the

fervants of the company who are not particularly prohibited, and the

free merchants in India, may fell goods in India to the fubjeds of any
foreign flate,and may ad as agents inimporting, exporting, buying, and
felling, on account of any foreign merchant or company, and may lend

money to foreigners f. {^^ Geo. Ill, c. 52}

* In after ages this aft of parliament may per- that kingdom, were a part of the Britifh domf-

haps be adduced as a proof, that the Faro (or nions in the eighteenth century.

Foeroe) iflands, which (as we know from Snorro f This aft, confifling of 163 feftions, contains

Sturlefon, the Herodotus of the North, and other many minute regulations for the government and
authors) were colonized by refugees from Norway police of the territories in India, the forms of legal!

in the reign of Harold Harfagiir, and by emigrants proceedings againfl delinquents, &c. which it is

from the Weftern iflands of Scotland when they not necelTary to infert in this work.

were fuhjeft to Norway, and which flill belong to
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June 17"'—The commlffioners, appointed to iflue exchequer bills for

the fupport of commercial credit, were authorized to lend the bills on
fecurity of the property of perfons willing to depofit it for the relief of

their friends, and to admit applications for fums as low sls j[2,ooo, on
receiving fatisfadory fecurity to double the amount. Many other reg-

ulations for the management of the bufinefs were alfo enaded, which
being for a temporary purpofe, the detail of them could not now be in-

tereftlng. [^;^ Geo. Ill, r. 51]
Friendly focieties, or benefit clubs, have been eftablifhed among the

working people and others for about a century * ; and the experience

of the advantages derived from them has extended them to almoft every

part of Great Britain. It is perhaps unneceflary to inform the reader,

that the purpofe of thefe inflitutions is to put it in the power of the in-

duftrious many to relieve the wants of the induftrious few, who may be
difabled by ficknefs or age from gaining their bread, out of a fund cre-

ated by their own periodical contributions. Therefor, when they arc

judicioufly eftablifhed upon equitable and fcientific principles f , they

muft be of great moral and political advantage in giving a check to that

abandoned, and too general, propenfity to wafle, and difregard of char-

adler, which induce many of the lower clafs of people to throw them-
felves upon the parifh rather than work ; to introduce, or rather reftore,

an independence of fpirit, a reliance upon their own exertions, and an
honourable pride in placing a dependence upon funds created by their

own induftry ; and to counteradl the heavy and growing oppreffion of

the poor's rates, which, it has been well obierved, findfundsfor the poor,

andfind poorfor the funds, and by which the indujirious and meritorious poor

-cue cojnpelled to maintain the idle and pro^igate poor, as well as the helplefs

poor, the only proper objeBs ofgratuitousfupport.

June 21"—The legiflature, thinking the protedlion and encourage-

ment of fuch focieties likely to promote the happinefs of individuals

and diminilh the pubUc burthens, inverted them with the powers and

privileges of corporations, on condition that their rules be fubmitted to

the infpedion of the juftices in quarter fellions, and confirmed by them,

which gives them great advantages in the management of their funds,

and defends them from depredations. The courts are required to ad-

* Sir Frederic Eilen finds a ftrorig refcmblance of, or, in the words of Doctor Price, ' lay the

between the modern friendly focieties and the gilds, ' fonndation of prelent relief on future calamity.'

which fubliiled in England before the Nonran But it cannot be expefted, that every parifh, or

conqueft. [^Sfate of the poor, V. i, p. 590. J every village, can have in it a Price or a Webiter :

•|- Unlefs their fchemes arc drawn up by men and therefor the benevolent fuggeftion of Sir Fred-

who have lludied that particular branch of calcul- eric Eden, that a fct of tables, regulations, forms

ation as a fcicnce, there is the grtatell danger of of certificates, &c. calculated to tacilitale and di-

their deceiving themfelves from the profpcct ot the reifV the operations of fuch v^iluable cllabliihir.cntK,

fpccdy accv.mulation of their funds in the early pe- fliould be publifhed, is well worthy of the atten-

riod of the fociety, which may difappoint the long- tion of a philanthiopic calculator, or a phikin-

ell livers of the relief they will moll 'land in need thropic government. 3
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minifter fpeedy juftice to the focieties againft any of their officers who
withhold their funds ; and the efFedls of deceafed officers of the focieties

are made Uable for debts due to them in preference to the claims of all

other creditors. The courts are alfo directed to appoint council and
aeents to manage their caufes, who, as well as the officers of the courts,

are required to do their duty without fee or reward : neither is any
ftamp duty chargeable upon the proceedings in fuch caufes. To pre-

vent the members of fuch focieties from defrauding thofe who have a

right to be relieved by them, they are debarred from dillblviiig them-
felves and dividing the funds, unlefs they have obtained the confent in

writing of all entitled to relief, and of five fixths of the fociety. The
members of the focieties are exempted from the hardfhip of being driven

from the pariili wherein their choife, or their interelt, induces them to

live, unlefs they or their families adually become chargeable without
having obtained a legal fettlement in fuch parifh. [^;^ Geo. Ill, c. 54]

Mr. Colquhoun reckons i ,600 friendly focieties m London and its

neighbourhood in the year 1799, of which 800 had enrolled themfelves

agreeable to this ad. He eftimates the number of members to be
80,000, and their annual contributions to be /^i from each member.

Sir Frederic Eden illuftrates the beneficial effeds of fuch focieties

upon the labouring clalTes by ' comparing the condition of thofe who
' are members of them, and of thofe who, in the fame village, are con-
' tented to rely on the parifh for relief. The former are, in general,
' comparatively cleanly, orderly, and fober, and confequently happy,
' and good members of fociety ; whilfl the later are living in filth and
* wretchednefs, and are often, from the prefTure of a cafual ficknefs, or
* accident, which incapacitates them from working, tempted to the
' commiflion of improper ads (not to fay crimes], againfl which the
' fure refource of a benefit club would have been the befl: prefervative.'

Both thefe benevolent gentlemen recommend a prohibition of the

purchafe of lottery tickets, or any other gambling adventures, by the

focieties corporately, or the members individually. [^Police of the metro-

polis, pp. 575, 157, ed. 1800.

—

State of the poor, V. i, pp. 615, 603]
June 17""—^The war having raifed the price of fugar, the regulations

for the allowance of drawbacks and bounties were altered as follows. If

the average price of mufcovado fugar in the fix weeks preceding the
23"* of June 1793 fhould not exceed 65/ per hundredweight, and in
Augufl, Odober, and February, following not exceed 6of, exclufive of
duties, the drawback and bounty fhould be allowed ; deduding one
fhilling per hundredweight on refined fugar exported in foreign veffels.

[^.65]
The rent of tobacco allowed to remain in the cuflom-houfe ware-

houfes above eighteen months, which had been fixed at fix pence per
v.-eek for every package from the day of lodging it, was reduced to
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three halfpence : and three years, mflead of two years, were allowed fot

clearing it out from the warehoufes, and paying the duty A Spanifh

vefTel loaded with tobacco from New Orleans, having, on receiving in-

telligence of Spain being at war with France, put into Plymouth, and
the lords of the treafury having provifionally permitted the cargo to be
entered on paying the duty charged on tobacco from the United ftates

of America, the permiffion was confirmed by parliament, [c. 57]
The fame premium formerly allowed to veflels engaged in the fouth-

ern whale fifhery, and permitted to fail in the Pacific ocean only as far

north as the equator, was now extended to thofe, which, in virtue of

the recent adt for renewing the Eaft-India company's exclufive trade,

ihould fail beyond it. [c. 58]
The temporary duties, impofed by the adl 31 Geo. Ill, c. 49, on fpir-

itous liquors imported, were prolonged till 5"" April 1795. Regulations

were alfo enadled for the diftilleries in Scotland, and for the carriage of

Britifh fpiritous liquors between the two united kingdoms. \c. 59]
There was raifed this year by a lottery the fum of^675,000, whereof

there remained a clear profit to the public of/^175,000 after paying the

prizes. The ad contains a number of regulations, having for their ob-

jedl the prevention of fraudulent pradices in lottery tranfadtions. \c. 62]

Goods legally imported into Ireland from the Britiih colonies and

fettlements in America, the Weft-Indies, and thofe parts of Afia and
Africa not comprehended in the limits of the Eaft-India company's ex-

clufive trade, are permitted to be imported into Great Britain in Britifti

or Irifii vefTels, accompanied with the original documents
;
goods fo im-

ported being confidered with refped: to duties, drawbacks, &c. as if di-

lecSly imported from the colonies and fettlements abroad. \c. 63]
Several new regulations were made refpecting the duty of the receiv-

er of corn returns. The king in council was empowered to regulate

the importation and exportation of corn in proportion to the prices,

and alfo the coafting carriage of it—The bounty on the exportation of

oatmeal having been hitherto regulated by the price of oats, it was

henceforth determined by the price of the meal itlelf, 1/6 per boll be-

ing allowed to the exporters in Britifh vefiTels, when the price is under

I3y per boll, and the exportation being prohibited when it rifes to i^f,

with the exception of the limited quantities formerly allowed to be fhip-

ped from certain ports for the colonies and foreign fettlements.—The
Hudfon's-bay coinpany were permitted to Ihip annually 560 tuns ot

flour and 1,000 quarters of different kinds of corn and bread to their

fettlements ; and the Sierra-Leona company were likeways allowed to

fend an annual fupply of 21 tuns of flour and 25 quarters of barley or

peas to their colony in Africa, when general exportation is prohibited

on account of the high prices—The king being vefted by former ads

with a power of licencing the exportation of greater quantities of corn.
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bread, &c. than are allowable by law, and it being * expedient that hi^

' Maiefly fliould have the fame power during iuch tim;; as parliament
* fhall be fitting,' he was empowered in cafes of war, hurricane, dearth,

or fudden diftrefs, to licence, with the advice of his privy council, the

exportation of 6,000 quarters of corn and 3,000 tuns of ground corn or

bifcuit in a year, beyond the quantities already permitted, [r. 6^]
Many feamen, keelmen, carters, and fhip-carpenters, having riotoufly

obftructed the loading, unloading, failing, and navigating, of vefTels,

keels, &c. fuch offenders, and alfo thofe who forcibly prevent others

from doing their work, were direded to be confined in houfes of cor-

redion, and kept to hard labour, not lefs than fix, nor more than twelve,

months. The crime of fetting fire to vefTels, keels, &c. was made pun-
ifliable by death, [c. 67]
The opprefilve and partial duty upon coals carried coaftways in Scot-

land was i-epealed ; and the inhabitants of the northern difirids, where
there are no coal mines, who confequently mufl:, from natural caufes,

have paid the higheft price for coals, were reheved from the vexations

and the enormous expenfe of cuflom-houfe formalities, which fome-
times turned out heavier than the prime cofl; and freight of the coals,

and in a great part of the country operated as a total prohibition of the

ufe of them. In commutation for the coal duty, new taxes were laid

upon the retailers of the home-made fpiritous liquor called whifky or

aqua vitae, which were expeded to produce eight times as much re-

venue *. [r. 69]
It being found exceedingly diflScult to adjufl the value of the dam-

age, fometimes fuftained by figs in their importation, to the mutual

* Mr. Oughterfon, minifler of Weft Kilbride ' place. The quantity of grain will be Increafed,

in Ayr-(hire, thus defcribes the effeAs of the law ' and the country affume a new face.' ^Stati/lical

now repealed. ' What renders the only expedient account of Scotland, V. xii, />. 408.]
' for fupplying this defect (^of lime] more embar- Such were the efFcfls of the duty in a place near
' railing is the duty upon coals carried coaftways, to coal pits : and we fliall now fee a fpecimen of
' and even to places within the precinfts of the the havdlhip of conveying coals to a diftant region.
' fame port, and where the coal-works are fituat- Captain Macleod, a gentleman who had feen
' ed. This hath difcouraged farmers from bring- much of the world, and been many years com-
' ing lime-ftone by water from Arran and the mander of a (hip in the fervice of the Eaft-India
' greater Cumbray, where it is to be had in abund- company, on retiring from the fea purchafed Her-
' ance, becaufe though it might be procured from ris in the Weftern iflands of Scotland, where he
' thofe places at no great charge, there is no coal endeavoured to introduce a fpirit of induftry and
'

to burn it with, but what mull be fetched at an improvement. He told Mr. Knox, that, having
' extraordinary expenfe. The barbarous policy loaded a floop at Greenock with coals for Herris,
' of this law muft appear evident to every perfon

;
he offered, before he fent her off, to pay the duty

' it hath been the death of agriculture, wherever in Greenock ; but it could not be received there.

* its baleful influence hath extended. It muft The floop fprung a leak ; and his faftor, having
' g'^s pleafure to every lover of his country to unloaded her at his refidence, wrote to the colleft-
' obferve, that it is now become an objeft of at- or at Stornoway, requefting that an officer might
' tention to a virtuous legidature, who, liftening, be fent to meafure the coals and receive the duty.
' at length, to the voice of juftice and humanity, The anfwer was, that the coals muft be fent to
' have judged it expedient to take it off. In this Stornoway to be meafured. They vvre accord-
' event gentlemen, whofe eftates are fituated upon ingly relhipped ; and a new voyage, of about 140
' the fhore, will be induced to erc£l draw-kilns, miles out and home, undertaken, attended with an
' The farmer will have lime afforded him at a expenfe utterly difproportionate to the value of
* moderate rate. A vigorous cultivation will take the objedl of it, and with the hardfhip of derang-

ing

Vol. IV. N n
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flitisfadion of the importers and the revenue officers, the former allow-

ance of difcount for damage was now aboliflied ; and inftead of it the

duty on all figs was lowered from 12/10 per hundredweight in Brit-

ifli veflels, and 1 3/4 in foreign ones, to lo/and 10/6, with a draw-
back of g/a on exportation Virginal wire, made of copper, was fub-

jeded to the iame duty on importation with that made of brafs.—The
commiflioners of the cuftoms were authorized to make an equitable re-

turn of the duties paid by the importers on goods damaged at fea, with-

out calling for the opinion of merchants, unlefs in cafes, wherein they

think themfelves incompetent, or when the importers are difPatisfied

with the allowance offered by them.—The commiflioners were alfo

authorized to iell fmuggling veflels to fuch as would fit them out as

privateers, infl:ead of deftroying them. [c. 70]
June 21"—The fum of/^386 : 15 : 6 was allowed for provlfions for

the relief of 650 emigrants from the Highlands of Scotland, who arriv-

ed in great diftrefs in Nova Scotia. The fum of /^i 3,800 : 15 : o was

allowed for gratuities and paflage-money to fundry American loyalifts

defirous of fettling in Upper Canada—And the fum of ;Ci,420 : 3 : o

was granted to fundry perfons, who had carried on the whale filhery in

Nova Scotia, and had arrived at Milford haven in order to fettle in this

kingdom, to indemnify them for the lofles fuftained by the fale of their

property, the expenfe of their removal, &c. Thefe allowances are in-

cluded in the fupplies granted this year by parliament, [c. 72] And,
for the fake of connecT:ion, it may be here obferved,..that a further al-

lowance of ^{"240 : 18 : o was made next feflion to another of the whalers

from Nova Scotia.

The law for rendering the payment of creditors more equal and ex-

peditious in Scotland, was continued, with fome variations and improve-

ments, fuggefted by experience, [c. 74]
April 30""—That the benefits of the canals, which already interfered

the country in a great variety of diredions, might be rendered more ex-

tenfive by a communication with the metropolis, a grand jundion was

projeded between the Oxford canal at Braitnfton in Northampton-ftiire

and the River Thames at Brentford : and the company of the proprie-

tors of 'The grand junciion canal were invefted with the ufual powers

to make and maintain the canal, with collateral cuts to Daventry,

to the River Nen, to the turnpike road at Old Stratford, and to

Watford, whereby a cheap and eafy carriage might be aflforded for all

heavy commodities between the Irilh and Britifh channels, the ports of

Hull and London, and the feveral intermediate populous and manufac-

turing towns ; the agriculture of the country might be aflifted by fup-

plying lime and other manures at an eafy charge ;. and a confiderable

redudion might be effeded in the price of coals, which, however, are

iiig all the operations of the farm. The neceflary as imprafticable ; and the duty, guarded witli iuch

coiifcqtience was, that fcarcely any coals were ever fevere reftriclions, was a mere nothing. [Ano«'j

carried to thofe remote regions ; all improvements Tour in 1786, />. 162.]

depending upon the ufe of them were abandoned
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not permitted to approach London upon the canal fo near as the bor-

ders of Middlefcx. The capital ftock of the company was fixed at

^500,000 ; and they were invefted at the fame time with power to

raife the further fum of /"i 00,000, if it fliould be found neceflary.

[c. 80]
The courfe of this important canal is 90 miles, and it has 121 locks.

It is carried under ground in tunnels at three different places, and goes

over the River Colne in an aquedud bridge at Uxbridge.

A company of fubfcribers, with a capital of ^^400,000, were incorp-

orated for the purpofe of making a navigable canal from the River

Severn at Shrewfbury, to pafs by Ellefmere, and join the River Merfea

at Nctherpool in Chelhire, with feveral collateral cuts, or branches, to

various places, [c. 91]
In the courfe of this, which is commonly called the Ellefmere canal,

there is anaquedud bridge confifting of feven arches, and 130 feet high,

for conveying the barges over the River Dee. What would the engin-

eer fay to this, who ridiculed Brindley's propofal, of making an aque-

dud: of only 38 feet high, by the contemptuous appellation of a callle

in the air ?

The city of Gloucefter having a very troublefome and tedious com-
munication with the fea, owing to the difficult navigation of the River

Severn, a company of fpirited and intelligent individuals fubfcribed a

capital of^140,000 in order to make a canal, fufficient to carry large

veflels, between Gloucefter and the mouth of a fmall river called Berk-

ley pill ; and they were incorporated, and invefted with the ufual powers.

[^- 97]
This canal carries a breadth of about 70 feet with a depth of 1 87 feet

;

and fhips of above 300 tuns can navigate the whole of its extent, which

is level throughout, there being only a lock at each end for preferving

the water j fo that it may be called a wet dock of about twenty miles

long.

A company of proprietors were alfo incorporated for carrying on an-

other moft important canal, capable of carrying merchant Ihips between

the Firth of Clyde and the Atlantic ocean by a cut of nine miles long,

and 12 or 15 feet deep, to be made through a narrow neck of land be-

tween Loch Crinan and Loch Gilp in Argyle-fliire. Their capital

was ;^ 1 20,000, with liberty to add /J'30,000, if neceflary. [c. 104]

The canal was executed with a depth of 13 and 14 feet, and with

fixteen locks, the whole rife above the high-water level of the fea

being 6^ feet. When it is completed, vefl^els from the River Clyde, pre-

vented from going down the Firth by a fouth wind, may proceed through

the canal to fea without any lofs of time *. It will bring the weft coaft

of the Highlands, and the Weftern iflands, in ftiort, all the fifhing fliores,

* I have heard of at lealt one inftance of a vef- had failed the day before the fouth wind began to

fel, detained by a fouth wind, lying at the Tail of blow, made her voyage to Virginia and back again.;

the bank near Greenock, while another, which

N n 2
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at lead 100 miles nearer to Glafgow, and alfo, by means of the Forth-

and-Clyde canal, to Edinburgh and all the eaft coafl of Britain. And

it will enable the fifhermen of the weft coaft to make their voyages to

Glafgow in as few days, as they now require weeks to double the difl-

ant and dangerous Mull of Kentire.

Thefe were the moft important of the many navigable canals in

various parts of the kingdom, for which ads were pafled in the courfe

of this feffion.

Ads were pafled for repairing the harbour of Little Hampton, and

the port of Arundel, and for improving the navigation of the River

Arun up to Arundel ; for making a harbour at Trevaunance in Corn-

wall ; for enlarging and improving the harbour of Carnarvon ; and for

enlarging the harbour of Amlwch in Anglefey.

Several ads were alfo pafled this fefllon for improving the flreets, and

for other matters of police in London and its neighbourhood, alfo for

improvements in Glafgow, including a new bridge over the Clyde at

that city, and for others in many towns throughout the kingdom.
^

Tune 8'" An order of council was ifllied for feizing all veflels of

every nation, except Denmark and Sweden, which fliould be found car-

rying corn to France, to purchafe the cargoes for his Majefl;y's fervice,

and alfo to allow a reafonable freight, and then to difmifs the veflels.

ju[y i;'"—Agreeable to the ad, juft pafl^ed, the Eaft-India company

raifed the dividend upon their capital flock from eight to ten and a half'

per cent, at which rate the payments were now made *.

The dependence of commerce and manufadures upon agriculture,

the principal fource of the materials of both, renders it proper to men-

tion the eftablifliment oi a board of agriculture, which, on the fuggeftion

of Sir John Sinclair, took place this fummer ; an inftitution, which, if

properly condudied, may be of very great fervice in direding and pro-

moting the induflry of the country. The annual allowance granted to

this board for defraying the expenfes of furveys, falaries, printing, &c.

is £-:^,ooo.

The government of the French colony of S". Dommgo bemg unhmg-

ed in confequence of a quarrel between a new governor and the civil

commiflioners fent out from France, which proceeded to open hoftil-

itiesp the revoked negroes feized the opportunity, attacked the city of

Cap Francois, maflacred almoft all the white inhabitants, and reduced

that fiourifliing city, which for opulence, magnificence, and commerc-

ial importance, had no equal in the Weft-Indies, to a heap of a(hes.

The few white people, who could efcape the general maflacre, and get

onboard any kind of veflels, fled in all diredions ; many to Jamaica

;

many more to the United ftates of America. Some of the principal

planters came to England, and found means to reprefent to adminiftra-

tion, that the French colonifts wiftied to place themielves under the pro-

tedion of Great Britain, and that the fovereignty of that noble colony

* The dividend has continued the fame fince July 1793.
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might be obtained without the fmalleft: difficulty. It is probable, that

little attention was paid to the propofal till after the declaration of war
;

and then orders were fent to Jamaica to detach a proper force to accept
the furrender of the French colony, and to keep pofTeffion of it. Ac-
cordingly five or fix fhips of w^ar, with a military force, confifting of
667 foldiers befides officers, failed from Jamaica, and arrived at Jeremie
on the ip"* of September. Next morning, as had been previoufly con-
certed, they took poflefiion of that town, the inhabitants of which took
the oaths of allegiance to Great Britain : and their example was im-
mediately followed by the garrifon of Cap Nicola.

The Britifli army, after receiving a flender reinforcement, got poflef-

fion of fome other places fituated on the fhore of the Bight of Leogane.
But the foldiers were periling in crowds by the yellow fever, an enemy
more dreadful than any that the French could bring againft them.

In the Eaft-Indies, as foon as the commencement of hofiilities was
known, the Britifh forces took pofleflion of Pondicherry, Chandernagore,
Karical, Yanam, Mahe, and the French Factory at Surat, which were
the whole of the fettlements then belonging to the French in India.

Mr. Mackenzie, whofe journey from Montreal to the Frozen ocean in

the year 1789 has already been related, fet out on a fecond journey, or

inland voyage, of geographical and commercial difcovery, for which he
was now well provided with proper afironomical inftruments and a

good chronometer. In this expedition he directed his courfe to the
weftvvard, and, after paffing the height of the land, and walking above
a hundred miles, he and his party re-embarked on a river running
wefi:, and plentifully fi:ocked with excellent falmon, (a fure mark of im-
mediate communication with the fea) which conveyed them to an in-

let of the Pacific ocean, where they faw porpufes and fea-otters, and a

confiderable rife and fall of the tide. There, at a place called Cafcade
canal by Captain Vancouver, he pahited upon a rock the words, ' Alex-
' ander Mackenzie, from Canada by land, aa"* July 1793.'*

November 6"'—As the French after the commencement of the war
ufed to carry the produce of their Wefl:-India iflands to America, that

it might thence be fliipped for France in the neutral veflels of the Unit-
ed fi;ates, an order of council was ifiued for feizing and detaining all

veflels found carrying the produce of the French colonies, or provifions

or other fupplies for the ufe of thofe colonies. Though this order was
foon revoked, a very great number of American vefil^ls were feized un-
der the authority of it f : and it fpread fuch an alarm, that the merch-
ants concerned in the trade with America exprefled their apprehenfions
of an immediate rupture with that country, and applied to government
to know what they might depend upon.

This year the French whale fifhery, carried on from the port of Dun-
* Mr. Mackenzie was lionoured with a gold f Ir wis ftatid in ihe hi ufe of peers, that 6co

medal trom the patriotic locicty for the encourage- American veffels werj fcizc', or detained in Brit-

ment of arts, maiiufafturcs, and commerce, for ilh ports, l,etvveen th; 6"' ot November 1 793 and
having penetrated from Canada to the South fea. the 28'" of March 1 794.
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kirk by the Nantucket whalers, which was begun in the year 1786 with

only two (hips, was fo much increafed as to employ forty vefTels from

that port. The war ruined the fifliery ; and fome of the condudors of

it returned to America *.

Almofl immediately after the renovation of the treaty with RufTia

the emprefs ilTued an edid (or ukafe, 8"' April) whereby flie prohibited

the importation of a great variety of goods, comprehending chiefly

thofe of Britifh manufacture, fuch as wrought iron of all forts, unlefs

for account of government ; wrought copper
;

gilt and plated ware
;

watches, and every thing belonging to them ; coaches, chaifes, and

other carriages ; ftriped and flowered cafimirs, fpagnolettes (or half

cloths), and pluflies, the plain goods of thefe fpecies being admitted;

gauzes, and all ribands of more than one colour. Perfons having on
hand any of the prohibited goods were allowed till the i" of January

1794, by a iubfequent edid prolonged till the i" of July, to difpofe of

them, at the expiration of which time they were ordered to export them
within fix weeks, under the penalty of having them feized and burnt,

if they were found in the Ruffian dominions f.

By another edi6l (December 1
3'") the prohibition of ftriped and

flowered goods, limited by the former one to cafimirs, fpagnolettes, and

pluflies, was extended to all other ftriped or flowered woolen goods,

whereby it was made to comprehend a great variety of articles of Brit-

ifli manufadure, which the merchants had already ordered on the faith

of the former edid.

The confequence of thefe edids Vv^as, that many of the Ruffian merch-

ants were reduced to bankruptcy, or obliged to return the goods they

had purchafed, inftead of making the ftipulated payment, to the import-

ers, who in vain applied to the emprefs to reftore the duties they had

paid for the right of felling the goods in her dominions : fo that pro-

digioufly heavy lofles fell upon the Britifli merchants, the very beft

cuftomers of Ruffia, and upon the Britiffi manufadurers, who had put

goods fuitable for the Rufllan market in hand, in a dependence on re-

ceiving the cuftomary orders for them. It is difficult to account for

this condud of the wife and magnanimous Catharine. She could not

intend to deprefs the Britilh manufidures in favour of thofe of France,

for file had already cut off all communication with that country : and,

if fhe propofed by the prohibition of fuch goods to encourage, or puffi

forward, the manufadure of fimilar articles in her own dominions, the

meafure was at leaft premature.

* This I have taken from The tra-uels of the to be fold at prices to be hmited by the magif-

ihhe de Rochefoucault Liancourt, V. ii, p. 269, trates. The term for the fale of Brilifh wares of

Engl'Jli traitjlation. fteel and iron was prolonged till the i»t of April

f By an edift dated 14'" June 1794 all French 1795. and for llrlped filks, half filks, woolen, cot-

goods, and goods refembling French, were ordered ton, and other flight goods of Brjtifli manufacture,

to be exported in fix weeks from the i^t of July, till i^' April 1796.

with the exception of wines, which were permitted 4
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1794, February 1"—Before the Eaft-India company acquired the

government of Bengal, the quantity of raw filk imported from that coun-
try was only about 80,340 pounds (of fixteen ounces *) annually. But
after they became the rulers of that great and fertile country, it was ne-

ceflary to unite political confiderations with commercial principles, and
to (tudy the advantage of the millions of people fubjeded to them.
The demand for filk to be wrought up in the manufadures of this

country was then very great ; but it was found that the filk, wound in

the manner pradifed in Bengal, was only fit for fewing filks and fmall

articles of haberdafliery ; and the confumption of it was trifling in com-
parifon of the quantity that could be furnifhed.

The company, defirous, not only of providing employment for the

people of Bengal, but alfo of rendering the Britifh manufacture of filk

goods independent of foreigners for the fupply of the raw material, in

as great a proportion as thole of wool and cotton were, refolved to intro-

duce the Italian method of winding in their Indian territories, and,

after encountering many difficulties and lofl^s, finally accomplifhed the

object. About the year 17S5 the Bengal filk had fo far eftabliflied it-

felf in the Britifli market, that the importations of raw filk from Italy

were very much reduced, and thofe from Aleppo, Valentia, and fome
other countries, were almofi: annihilated.

The thrown filk, or organzine, with which during many centuries

Italy has fupplied the mofi: of Europe, fi;ill continued to be brought
from that country in great quantities, though the demand for all other

filks was much diminiflied, when the cotton fabrics came into univerfal

ufe among the ladies, and acquired fuch an afcendancy, as almofi: abol-

iflied the ufe of filk in gowns, cloaks, &c. Unfortunately for the cul-

tivators in Bengal, this revolution in fafhion took place at the very time
when the mulberry plantations had become extenfive, and the arrange-

ments for the filk trade were fo well matured and eftablifiied as to afford

a regular fupply of the commodity in greater perfection, and at lower
prices, than formerly.

In this difagreeable ftate of the trade, the company confidering that

the throw mills in this country are often at a fi:and for want of employ-
ment, and upon the whole throw only about 50,000 pounds of filk in

a year, which is not equal to the eigth part of the thrown filk imported,

now refolved to employ the throwfters of this country to throw fuch
part of the Bengal filk lying in their warehoufes as fhould be judged fit-

tefi: for making into organzine, whereby the importation of filk in that

fiage of the manufacture might be leffened, employment would be creat-

ed for the poor at home whom the change of fafliion had thrown idlef

,

* In the filk. trade there is a great pound of 24 of Spltallields alone 4,500 looms were fliut up in

ounces and a fmall pound of 16. the year 1793, which, when in full work, gave em-

f It was afcertained, that in the neighbourhood ployment to iSjOco people, of whom above a half

were
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and the manufadturer would have two markets for thrown filk, inflead

of one, opened to him.

In order to ilhiftrate the flate of the filk trade, the committee of di-

rectors of the Eafl-India company, who conducted this bufinefs, made
up, from their own books and thofe of the cuftom-houfe, the following

Account ofthe quantities offilk imported in the under-mentioned years.

Years.
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as he reprefented in a petition to the hoiife of commons (31" March
1794), the work is performed in a fuperior manner, and the intereft of

the manufadure is greatly promoted.

The wool-combers, in the ufual fpirit of jealouCy manifefted by moll
work-people againfl the ufe of machinery for abridging labour, pre-

fented a great number of petitions to parliament, fetting forth, that

their bufinefs differed from mofl: others wherein machinery had been
introduced, in that it was impoffible to increafe the quantity of the raw
material along with the increafed power of working it up: and they af-

ferted, that their numbers were fully adequate to work up all the wool
of the fort fit for combing, that could be procured.

On the other hand it was alleged, not only by the inventors of the

machinery^ but alfo by the proprietors of four large manufattories in

Nottingham and York-fliire, that the wool-combers were very feldom
willing to work half of their time, whereby the manufadure had been
greatly injured ; that the ufe of the machinery afforded a remedy for

that evil, and would alfo tend to promote an increafe in the quantity of
wool and of mutton ; and therefor they prayed, that parhament would
not facrifice fuch important interefts to the licentious difcontents of the

wool-combers.

February 20""—The firll ad of the legiflature in the year 1794 was

to raife.the fum of ^Ti 1,000,000 by a loan, the fubfcribers to which re-

ceived, for every /^i 00 paid in by them, /^ 100 in the three-per-cent

confolidated fund, ^^25 in the four-per-cent fund, and a terminable an-

nuity of 1 1/5 for 66": years. [34 Geo. Ill, c. i.] The capital of the

debt thus created amounted to /^i 1,000,000 in the three-per-cents,

;:(^2,750,oooin thefoar-per-cents,andanannualchargeof/^62,79i : 13:^1,

payable till January i860.

February 31"—Several additional duties of excife were impofed on
the various kinds of home-made fpirits. \c. 2]

Additional duties of excife were alfo impofed on foreign liquors im-
ported, viz. on bandy lo^^per gallon; on rum or other fpirits, the pro-

duce of the Britifh plantations %d ; on all other foreign fpiritous liquors

lod, and on fuch as are above proof the above duties are doubled. [<:. 3]
The temporary duties, lately impofed on fpiritous liquors and fugar

for the purpofe of paying off certain exchequer bills, were now made
perpetual, [r. 4]

March i"—The French government having required all merchants,

bankers, and others, pofTefling property in any foreign country, to give

an account of it, the parliament, in order to prevent the French pro-

perty in Great Britain from being taken from the proprietors, and em-
ployed in fupport of the war, enaded, that no perfon fliould by any
means pay any money for the ufe of any perfon refiding in the French

dominions ; and that the property fhould be preferved for the proprie-
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tor, and accounted for to him after the termination of the war. [c. 9]
By this a(Sl the Fi'cnch property in the Britifli funds, amouniing, as flut-

ed in parUament, to ;;^25o,coo, became dormant.

March 28'"—Hitherto the portage of letters conveyed by the penny
poft was paid by the fenders ; and people refiding in the outlldrts of Lon-
don and villages within the limits of the penny poft, or, as it is exprefP-

ed, offthejlonesy paid, one penny additional on all letters they received,

including thofe brought to London by the general port, though thofe,

who lived in town, received their letters from the farchefl extent of the

penny poft without paying fuch additional poftage. But they were now
put on an equal footing in that refped:, all letters to or from any place

otf the ftones being charged twopence. The payment of the poftage,

whether one penny or twopence, is in the option of the fender, except

for letters to be conveyed from places off the ftones to the general pofl-

office, with v/hich the fender muft pay one penny, as before, as the re-

ceiver in fuch places muft alfo pay one penny over the poftage on all

letters brought from the general poft-office Tn confideration of the

additional revenue to be thus produced, regulations were made for the

more frequent and Ipeedy deliveries of penny-poft letters, (which have
doubtlefs alfo augmented the revenue).—The poftmafter-general was
empowered to extend the penny-poft delivery beyond the prefent limits

of ten miles from the general poft-office. And the profits of the pen-
ny-poft-office were direiled to be paid in quarterly to the general poft-

office. \c. 17]
The poftmafter-general was empowered to eftablifti poft-offices in

Jerfey and Guernfey, to ftation a packet or packets to convey the mails,

and to charge poftage for the conveyance of letters to and from thofe

illands. \c. 18]

The governor and company of the bank of Scotland were empower-
ed to make a further increafe of their capital. \c. 19]
March z^""—The kings of Denmark and Sweden entered into a treaty-

for fecuring a perfect neutrality and protedion to the commerce of their

fubjeds, in the following terms.

Articles i, 2, 3) They declared their determination to avoid whatever
might embroil them with their friends and allies engaged in the war, to

continue every mark of attention and amicable deference to them, con-
fiftent with their own dignity, and to claim no advantage, which is not

clearly and unexceptionably founded on their treaties with the powers
at war, or, in cafes not fpecified by treaties, founded on the univerfally

acknowleged laws of nations,

4) They engaged to proted their fubjeds in their lawful commerce,
conduded agreeable to the fubfifting treaties, againft all thofe who ftiould

difturb the legal exercife of the landioned rights of neutral and inde-

pendent nations.
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5, 6, 7, 8) For thefe purpofes they agreed each lo equip a Iquadron of

eiglit fliips of the line with a proportionate number of frigates, which
fhould ad conjundly or feparately, as fhould be judged moft for the

common intereft, (the command being regulated by a former conven-

tion) and fhould equally defend or convoy the trade of either nation.

9) The German ftates belonging to both the contrading powers were
excepted from this treaty.

10) The contrading powers declared the Baltic ' a fea fliut up and in-
' acceflible to the armed fhips of diftant powers at war *,' and refolved

to maintain the moft perfed tranquillity in it.

12) In cafe of agreflion by any of the belligerent powers upon the law-

ful navigation of their fubjeds and of no redrefs being obtained by
amicable negotiations, they refolved to make reprifais in four months
after the refufal of redrefs, in which they would mutually afFift each

other.

The king of Denmark immediately gave orders, that all Danifh vef-

fels, clearing out for foreign parts, fhould carry the paflports ftipulated

with the belligerent powers ; and the commander of every veffel carry-

ing goods, which would be deemed contraband if carried to the ports

of any of the powers at war, fhould make a declaration of their quant-

ity and value, and on his return produce a certificate of their being

really landed at the port, for which they were cleared out.

The Danifh and Swedifh governments claimed indemnity for the vef-

fels taken by the Britifh cruifers ; and they infifled that veflels, not car-

rying contraband goods, fhould upon no account be detained. In con-

fequence of the inveftigations made into the circumflances of the feiz-

ures, very confiderable fums were paid to the merchants of Denmark
and Sweden.

In the early part of this year the French were deprived of all their

pofTefTions in the Windward iflands of the Wefl-Indies by the Britifli

fleet under the command of Sir John Jervis (afterwards earl of S'. Vin-

cent j together with an army commanded by Sir Charles Grey. On the

25'" of March the whole of the ifland of Martinique fubmitted, after a

gallant defence, to the Britifh dominion. The fame troops, who reduc-

ed Martinique, immediately invaded S'. Lucie, which furrendered on
the 4"" of April. In a few days after they took poffeffion of the fmall

iflands called the Saintes, appendages of Guadaloupe : and on the 21"

Guadaloupe itfelf furrendered, the other dependent iflands of Mariega-

lante and Defirade being included in the capitulation.

The following ftafement of the condition of thefe French iflands in

* It may be truely faid of the Baltic, that it is be faid of no other fea in the weftern parts of Eu-

mare claufum, a fea completely fliut up, which can rope.
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the years 1777 and 1778 is extraded from the accounts given of them

by the Abbe Raynal *.

White people

Free people of colour

Slaves

Sugar plantations . . . ,

Coffee trees

Cotton trees

Cacao trees

MARTINiaUE
in Jan'. 17"8-

S'. LUCIE
in Jan'. 1777-

GUADALOUPE
and its dependencies

in Jan'. 1777-

Excise on
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were funded at the rate of ^{^i 01 in the five-percent fund for every

^100 of their principal and intereft reckoned to the i" of March
1794. [c. 21] The capital of the debt thus created amounted to

£i,g26,S25:t2: s-

In confideration of the difficulty of procuring the full complement of

men required by law to be muftered onboard veflels fitted out for the

whale fifhery in the Greenland feas and Davis's ftraits at the port of out-

fit, fuch veflels are allowed to fail with a deficiency of three men for

every fifty tuns of their burthen, and to fill vip their complement in the

Firth of Clyde, Loch Ryan, Lerwick in Shetland, or Kirkwall in Ork-

ney. On their return thofe men may be landed at their refpedive

homes, and, on producing a certificate from the officers of the cufioms

at the ports where they were landed of the number of men who were on-

board, the veflels are entitled to the bounty, as much as if the men had

been onboard during the whole voyage, [c. 22]

The period of the exclufive property of new patterns for printing

linens, calicoes, muflins, &c. was extended to three months : and the

law for veiling fuch propeity in the original defigners, &c. hitherto

temporary, was now made perpetual, [c. 23]
April 1

7""—Additional duties were laid all the various kinds of glafs,

whether Britilh-made or foreign ; and a variety of regulations were en-

aded for fecuring the duties, [c. 27]

The lords of the treafury, underftanding that there had been an

unufually great exportation of pot-aflies and pearl-afhes to'France in

neutral vefl"els,and apprehending that it might be intended for increaf-

ing the produdion of faltpetre in that country, to be afterwards made
into gun-powder, had ifllied orders to put a ilop to the exportation of

fuch afhes : and they were now indemnified by parliament for iflhing

the orders, as they were not jufl;ified by law. The king was alfo inveft-

ed with the power of prohibiting by proclamation, or by order in coun-

cil, the exportation, and even the coafting carriage, of pot-aflies and

pearl-aflies. [r. 34.]

The following ads were continued for limited times, vix.

The ad for encouraging the exportation of culm to Lifljon, continu-

ed till 25'" March 1795.
And the ad eftablilhing Clark's hydrometer as the fiandard for prov-

ing the firetigth of fpiritous liquors, continued till i'' June 1797. [c. 2^]
May 9"^—^The fum of £'j4.0,666 : 1 3 : 4 was raifed this year by a lot-

tery, of which ;(^240,666 : 13:4 became a profit to the public over pay-

ment 01 the prizes. The ad contains a multiplicity of new precautions

againft the fraudulent pradices, which, in fpite of all prohibtion, ac-

company the tranfadions of the lottery, [c. 40]
The Eaft-India company, in compliance with their petition, were re-

Icafed from the obligation of keeping their bond debt within the amount
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of £1 ,500,000, and permitted to keep on foot bonds to the amount of

^^2 ,000,000 : and they were alfo empowered to iflue bonds to the extent

of ^{"1,000,000 more for the general purpofes of their trade, with the

confent of the commiflloners for the affairs of India, [c. 41]
The veflels belonging to the inhabitants of the French Weft-India

colonies, now under the dominion of Great Britain, not having been

taken and condemned as prizes, and confequently not being entitled to

any of the privileges of Britifh veflels, they were now permitted to be

regiftered under certain regulations, thofe belonging to S'. Domingo at

Kingfton in Jamaica, and thofe belonging to the Windward iflands at

Rofeau in Dominica, to which ports refpectively they fhould be deemed
to belong. After being regiftered, they are allowed to carry to the Brit-

ifli dominions in Europe, America, and the Weft-Indies, to any friend-

ly foreign port in the Weft-Indies, to the United ftates of North Ame-
rica, to the Azores or Weftern iflands, Madeira, the Canary iflands, and
the coaft of Africa, and alfo to carry back from thofe countries, all fuch

goods, as any Britifli veiTel may lawfully carry.—On their arrival in

Great Britain, his Majefty may authorize them to be regiftered as prize

veflels No French feamen, nor even paflengers, are permitted to be
onboard fuch vefl^els without taking the oath of fidelity and allegiance

to his Majefty ; and all negro flaves onboard fuch veflels muft have cer-

tificates of their good character, and of the fafety of admitting them
into Britifli ports.

The inhabitants of the French iflands, who have taken the oaths of
fidelity and allegiance, are permitted to a<5t as merchants and fadors,

ihough not naturalized.

The liberty, granted by two acts 12 Geo. II, c. 30, and 15 Geo. Ill,

c. 2i3^ of carrying fugars directly to foreign ports in Britifli veflels, was
now refcinded, and the fugars produced in all the Weft-India iflands,

antiently or recently fubjedt to Great Britain, are required to be brought
to the ports of the Britifli dominions in Europe. [^. 42]
The ad, 7 Geo. Ill, c. 43, which prohibited the ufe of French cam

brics and lawns, and reftricl;ed the importation of them for re-export-

ation to the port of London only, and alfo prohibited the importation

of all cambrics and lawns whatfoever from Ireland, while the import-
ation of French cambrics and lawns was permitted in that kingdom,
was repealed fo far as concerns the importation from Ireland. And
French cambrics and lawns were alfo allowed to be imported from the

Auftrian Netherlands till the i" of June 1795, in fuch packages, and
paying fuch duties, as were direded by the adt 27 Geo. Ill, c. 13 ; but
the importation muft be in Britifli veflels of not lefs than fixty tuns
burthen. The laws againft fmugglers were made more rigorous. Any
perfon, oppofing the oflicers of the navy or the revenue in the execution
of their duty relating to veffels within the prefcribed limits, was made

Vol. IV. Pp
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liable to three years hard labour upon the Thames or fome other navig-

able river. The permillion, granted by the a6t 24 Geo. Ill, c. 47, to

cutters, and other vefTels therein defcribed, of having two fmall carriage

guns, and a few mufkets, was refcinded. Every clinker-built cutter, lugger,

fhalop, wherry, fmack, or yawl, owned in whole, or in part, by Britifh

fubjedb, carrying a fhifting bowfprit, having a fliifting jib-flay, or a trav-

eler on the bowfprit, or carrying a flying jib, if found within the limits

of any of the ports, or within four leagues of the coafl, or within an
imaginary line drawn between the principal head-lands of almofl every

great inward bend of the coaft of England and the fouth coafl of Scot-

land, (for example, from the iouth point of Carnarvon-fliire to the north-

weft part of Pembroke-fhire) is made liable to forfeiture, together with

all her cargo, &c *. All veflels whatfoever, having onboard fpiritous

liquors in cafks of lefs than fixty gallons, over and above two gallons

for the ufe of each perfon onboard, or fix pounds of tea, or twenty
pounds of coffee, or one hundred pounds of tobacco or fnuff together

or feparately, or any goods liable to forfeiture«ipon importation, and all

veflels not exceeding fixty tuns burthen, having onboard any wine in

caflcs, found at anchor, or hovering, within the forbidden limits, are

liable to feizure and forfeiture. Boats of a particular defcription, adapt-

ed for fmuggling, (excepting the boats of whaling vefTels, which muft be
laid up when at home) are not only feizable themfelves, but alfo the

veffels to which they belong. All cutters, luggers, &c. having onboard
any arms whatever, if found within the forbidden limits, are liable to

forfeiture, unlefs they are employed in fome of the departments of gov-

ernment, or in the fifliery, or are upon diftant voyages.—The lawagainft

fraudulently relanding tobacco, fliippedfor exportation, was alfo render-

ed more fevere, every perfon concerned infuch a tranfadtion being made
liable to pay triple the price of the tobacco, and the owner, agent, and
mafter, of the vefTel being further amerced in a fine of ;(^i 00 each. [c. 50]

Slate and ftone, carried by coafting navigation from any part of Great
Britain, or the iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Mann,
to any part of Great Britain, are fubjeded to a duty of twenty per cent

on the value, payable at the port of delivery. But marble, lime-itone,

iron-flone, mill-flones, grindftones, all ftones formed into articles ufed

in hufbandry, and growan ftone for the manufacture of porcelain, are

exempted from the duty. [c. 51]
June 11"'—For the encouragement of Britifh feamen it was enaded,

that, after the expiration of fix months from the conclufion of the pre-

fent war, no velfel, which is regiftered, or ought to be regiftered, as

Britifh fliali import or export any goods in any port of Great Britain,

Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Mann, unlefs the commander and

* It may in many cafes afford confi.lerable emoluments to tlie lawyers to difpute on which fide of
tlse imaginary line a vefTel was at the time of feizure.
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three fourths of the feanien are Britifli fubjeds. And no vefTel fliall be

permitted to carry goods m the coafling trade, in which the trade to

and from Guernfey, Jerfey, &c. is included, nor to fail in ballaft, nor to

fifli upon the coafts, unlefs the commander and all the feamen are Brit-

ifli fubjeds. But foreign fifhermen, not exceeding one fourth of the

vefiel's complement, may be licenced by the commifTioners of the cuf-

toms to fail onboard any fifliing veffel, for the purpofe of inftruding

the Britifh feamen in the art of fifliing. Befides the natural-born fub-

je6ls, feamen naturalized or made denizens, thofe who become fubjeds

in virtue of the conqueft or ceilion of a foreign country, and foreigners

after having ferved three years faithfully onboard Britifh fhips of war,

fhall be confidered and employed as Britifh feamen. Negroes belong-

ing to Britifli fubjeds may alfo be employed as feamen in the American
and Well-India leas ; and the natives of the Oriental countries may be

employed in veffels navigating the feas to the eaftward of the Cape of

Good hope. Veffels navigated contrary to thele regulations fhall be

forfeited, unlefs when death, defertion, or other cafes of neceflity, may
compell the commander to fhip fome foreign feamen.— Several regula-

tions were alfo enaded for the various cafes occurring in transferring the

property of Britifli veflels. [c. 68]

Ships of war and privateers taken from the enemy were exempted
from paying the duty levied upon the fales of veflels : and the commif-
fioners of the cuftoms were direded to repay the duties received for

prizes already fold. [c. 70]
The committee of privy council for trade and plantations were em-

powered during the war, and for fix months after the conclufion of it,

to permit the exportation of 55,500 quarters of the various kinds of
corn, and 4,795 tuns of flour, meal, and bread, to the Wefl-Indies, for

the fubfiflence of the inhabitants of the conquered or ceded French
colonies, at times when general exportation is prohibited on account of

the high price, in addition to the quantities already allowed by law

to be fent to the Wefl-Indies. [c. 71]

July 7'"—The ad, pafled in the beginning of this feflion, (c. 9) for

preventing payments being made to the French, not being thought fuf-

ficiently eflfedual, a new appointment was made of five commijfionersfor

the prcfervation of propei'ty belonging to perfons in France. All perfons rc-

fiding in Great Britain, having in their pofTeflion any property belong-

ing to any perfon refiding in the French dominions, are required to

give a particular account of it to the commifTioners, who may order the

effeds to be fold, and the money to be inverted in the funds for the

benefit of the proprietors, and do all other things relating to their

commiffion according to the regulations of the ad, which are very num-
erous. \c. 79]

In the annual renewal of the ad for regulating the flave trade it is

Pp 2
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encifted, that the underwriters to a policy of infurance on a flave veflei

fliall not be liable (whatever the terms of the policy may be) to pay any
lofs by the natural death, or ill treatment, of Haves, or any damage fuf-

tained by reflraints and detainments of the princes or people of Africa,

where fuch damage Ihall appear to have been occafioned by the aggref-

fion of the commander or any of the feamen of the flaving vellel for

the purpofe of procuring flaves. \_c. 80]

For the purpofe of effeding a more diredt communication between
Briftol and Bath and London than that by the canal between Lechlade

and Stroud water, a canal was projeded to extend from the River Ken-
net near Newbury in Berk-fhire to the River Avon at Bath. The capital

ftock, as fettled by the ad ofparliament was ^420,000,with liberty to raife

/^ 1
50,000 more, if neceflary, by mortgage, or by new lliares. \_c. 90]
It is worthy obfervation, that, from the commencement of the fellion

of parliament in the year 1790 to the conclufion of the feffion in 1794,
no fewer than 81 acls were paffed for navigable canals and improvements

of inland navigations, whereof 25 were in the year 1793, and 20 in the

year 1794. Mr. Phillips, in his Hi/lory of inland navigation, obferves,

that the capital flocks of the canals, for which acts w^ere paffed in thefe

two years, amounted to /^5,300,000, all expended at home among the in-

genious, the induftrious, and the labouring, members of the community,

for the purpofe of improving, and enriching, not only thofe parts of

the country through which the canals pafs, but the whole kingdom, and
augmenting the general mafs of our commerce. Many of them are

additional branches, or extenfions, or amendments, of canals already

projeded or executed. But it would be tedious to particularize them

;

and the principal ones are already noticed, or will be noticed at the time

of completing them. It feems not at all improbable, that canals will

in a few years be almoft as numerous as turnpike roads, as their fuperi-

ority over them is fo very obvious for affording a cheap and eafy con-

veyance for heavy goods, many kinds of which could not be conveyed

at all by land carriage.

In this feffion a bill for abolifhing that branch of the flave trade,

which fupplies foreign colonies with flaves, w\as paffed in the houfe of

commons : but it was thrown out in the houfe of lords by a majority

of 45 againfl 4.

Augurt i"—The commiffloners for advancing exchequer bills in fup-

port of commercial credit reported to parliament, that the whole

number ot applications made to them for afliftance was only 332, the

knowlege that loans could be obtained having in feveral inftances fuf-

ficed to render them unneceffary, infomuch that the total of the fums

applied for was confiderably {hort of that allowed by parliament, be-

ing only /^3, 855,624. Of the applications 238 were granted, amount-

ing to ;^2,202,ooo ; there were withdrawn 45 for fums amounting to

^(^1,215.100 ; and 49 were rejeded for various reafons. The whole

fum advanced was repaid ; a confiderable part before it became due,
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and the remainder at the regular flated periods without any apparent

difficulty or diftrefs. With the exception of two only, who became
bankrupts, the parties aflifted were ultimately folvent, and in many in-

ilances pofTefTed of great property.

The advantages of this well-timed meafure were evinced by a fpeedy

refloration of confidence in mercantile tranfadions, which produced a

facility in raifing money, that was prefently felt, not only in the me-
tropolis, but through the whole extent of Great Britain. The difficul-

ties, in which many commercial houfes were involved, were thus re-

moved, and the fatal effects of thofe difficulties in other houfes, who
were dependent on them, were prevented. Nor was the operation of

the ad lefs beneficial with refped to fome eminent manufadurers in

various parts of the kingdom, who, having in a great degree fufpended

their works, were enabled to refume them, and to afford employment
to a number of work-people, who muft otherways have been thrown on
the public for fupport.

The delicacy, fo elFentially necefTary in matters of private credit, was

fo pundually obferved throughout the whole of the bufinefs, that none
of the names of thofe who had occafion to avail themfelves of the public

relief were ever mentioned. It may not, however, be improper to ftate

in what proportion the bills were diftributed in the various parts of the

kingdom, though the account does not comprehend the whole *.

In Glasgow - i€3 19,730
Pasley - 31,000

Leith - 25,750

In London - - g£'98C),700

Manchester - 24t),500

Liverpool - 137,020
Bristol - 41,500

''tgla'^nr^ ^"}_3ia000

^1,129,180

Dundee - 16,000

Edinburgh - 4,000
Perth - - 4,000

Bamf - 4,000

^404,480

When Mr. Dundas, as prefident of the board of controul, brought

forward, what is uiually called, the Eaft-India budget in the houfe of

commons, he fhowed from the refult of the accounts, that the com-
pany's affairs in India were improved
by the decrease of debts and the increase of assets since last year to tlie")

_ ^2 344 130
amount of - - - - - j

The balance in favour of the company in China and S". Helena exceeded?
_ 274 q2Q

that of last year - - - - ^
-

/ >J

At home the debts were diminished ... ^598,129
and the assets were increased ... . 6jO,60'3

the improvement at home in the course of the year being - - 1,257,792

Of the sum total of the increase ..... 3,8/0^857

there proceeded
from the creation of new capital stock ... ^^2,000,000

and from cargoes arrived from India since making up the stock accounts - 207,108
2,207,10s

So there remained a net improvement in the company's affairs since last "?

a£\ OOQ "4Q
year of . . - - - - J ' J>/ V

* For this account I am indebted to Mr. Chal- of the country the principal relief was granted.

iners, who gives it as only fhowing to vyhat parts \_EJlimale, p. Ivji, ed. 1794.

J
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Mr. Dundas, in defcribing the flourifliing condition of the Britifli

poflefTions in India, obferved, that the only European power that could

rival us on the continent of India was annihilated, and the only native

power that could difturb us, humbled. He noticed the permanent
lecurity derived from the certain tenure of poflefling lands, the in-

creafe, by various means, of the quantity of circulating fpecie, and the

great increafe of the profperity and population of the country in confe-

quence of the regulation of the courts of juflice by Lord Cornwallis.

At home, he faid, the laft year's fales would have been much larger,

iDut for the embarralfed ftate of commercial credit : but notwithftand-

ing that deficiency, which an increafed demand this year would necef-

farily corapenfate, and the additional charges of the war, the company
had been enabled to pay off above half a million of their debt at home ;

and there was every realbn to believe, that their affairs were in a pro-

greffive ftate of increafmg profperity.

For fome time after the Europeans began to refort to China, many
of the ports of that empire, perhaps all of them, were equally open to

their veflels. Complaints of the mifcondud of the ftrangers, tranfmit-

ted by the magiftrates to the emperor's court, (probably with exagger-

ations fuggefted by the jealous policy, which has in all. ages been the

charaderiftic of the Chinefe) produced fome reftridions upon the con-

dud and the commerce of all foreigners, together with an order that no

other port but Quang-Tchoo (which we call Canton) fhould be open for

their admiffion, and that only for a part of the year.

The Portuguefe, who, in confequence of fome fervice done to the

empire, had obtained a fmall fettlement at Macao*, and a degree of

interefl with the government, were long the only Europeans who had

any commercial intercourfe wdth China. When the Engliih firft

attempted to open a trade with that empire, the Portuguefe ' fo beflan-

' dered them to the Chinefe, reporting them to be rogues, thieves, beg-
' gars, and what not, that they became very jealous of the good mean-
' ing of the Englifli f.' And the Roman-catholic miffionaries (of other

nations as well as the Portuguefe) who, under the charader of men of

fcience, were favourably received at the Chinefe court, when the anti-

pathies of religious diftindions were more virulent than in the prefent

age, have, no doubt, contributed to ftrengthen the unfavourable opinion

conceived of the Englifh heretics if, of whom the Chinefe never law

any but merchants, and feamen in the fervice of merchants, whofe pro-

fellion the people in authority hold in the lowed degree of contempt.

• Macao is fituated on a peninfula at the fouth- which work, I may here obferve, the account I give

cm extremity of a large idand in the mouth of the of the embafly is wholely extratted.

i-iver which leads to Canton. ± The Portuguefe miffionaries in Jipan in the

f Thefe are the words of the manufcript Ac- year 16 13 gave a charafter of the E'lglifh there

count of Captain Wcddeh's voyage to China, almoll in the fame words which were ufed by their

quoted in Sir George Staunton's Account of the countrymen in China. \_Piiri:has's Ph^rimcs, B.

emlajfy to China, ^F. i, p. 10, /econd cd.'} from iiii,/. 3C8.]
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Perhaps the Englifh feanien, with the high ideas of their own naval fu-

periority, and the careleflhefs of confequences, which ib ftrongly mark
their charader, may have been fometimes lefs corred: in their condud:,

than the rigid pundiUos of Chinefe etiquette and mechanical behaviour

required. From thefe caufes, and perhaps from others unknown, the

EngUfh were the leafl fivourcd, or rather the mod rigoroufly treated,

of all the European nations who reforted to Canton ; and probably alfo

the moft dreaded, fince their acquifitions in Hindooftan, their conqueft

of Manila, and the general reputation of their naval power, were heard

of in China. The ofl&cers of government at Canton, and efpecially the

colledlor of the cuftoms, finding that the oppreffion of foreigners was
not likely to be found fault with, or even to be heard of, at court *,

proceeded in their extorfions till they raifed the demands for cufloms

and port-charges upon a confiderable fhip to the enormous amount of

^10,000 flerling. It was in vain to pretend to remonflrate. No nat-

ive durft tranflate a memorial, or acft as interpreter in laying their

grievances before the viceroy : and Chinefe fubjecls have even been
puniihed, for teaching their language to foreigners.

The merchants of the hong f , almoft the only people with whom the

Europeans could have any authorized intercourfe, though difpofed to

favour foreign commerce, as advantageous to themfelves, yet having all

the caution and timidity natural to the fubjeds of a government, which
is arbitrary in every one of its fubdivifions, either durft not prefent the

memorials of their foreign friends ; or, if they did, they fuppreiTed the

nervous arguments and clear flatement of fadls contained in them, and
reduced them in the tranllations to abjed petitions, more Ukely to in-

vite, than to avert, infult and oppreffion. Neither do the members of

the Chinefe government think it necefl'ary to fliow the fmallefl: attention

to foreigners, or their trade, which they are not difpofed to acknowlege
to be of any advantage to a people pofTeffing, in their own variety of
climates, all the neceflaries and comforts of life, and, as they believe,

all the ufeful knowlege attainable by man. Influenced by fuch ideasj

the Chinefe do not confider the great influx of money poured into their

country by foreign commerce as a benefit ; and, inftead of encouraging,

they merely tolerate, a very rigoroufly refliritted intercourfe with fo-

reigners.

The principal trade of the Eaft-India company has of late years been
in tea, an article which China alone fupplies. It therefor became an
objecft of the firfl: importance to endeavour to obtain relief from the

* ' A Britlfh fubjeCl in the fsrvice of the Eaft- ' with a view of prefenting, in obedience to his
• India v-onipany, who had attained the language « fiiperiors, a memorial of grievances from the
• of the country by having been lent to Canton ' Britifh factory.' \_Accoutil of the embajjfy, l^c. V^
• at a very early age, and had remained long in it, i, f. 28.]
• was punifhed, by expiefs order from Pekin, for f For the eftablifhment of the /w;^, or co-hong-,
« having attempted to penetrate to that capital fee above V. iii, p. 655. .

5
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oppreflions and infults, to u-hich their commerce and their agents in

China were expofed. In the hope that fuch oppreflions and infults

might not be authorized by, or even known to, the emperor, they fug-

gefted the expediency of fending an embafly from the court of Great
Britain to that of China, which would at leaft have the efFedl of making
it known in that country, that the interefts of commerce were objeds

of the higheft importance to the government of this country, and the

Britifli fubjects trading in China were not to be looked upon as worth-

lefs outcafts, deftitute of the fupport and protecflion of their fovereign *,

For this unufual and delicate miflion Lord Macartney was chofen.

In addition to the cuflomary attendants of an arabaflador, men of

fcience in various departments were attached to the embaffy, as on a

voyage of difcovery, and alfo, for the fake of fplendour, a military

guard. A magnificent prefent was felefted for the emperor confifting

of the moft perfed agronomical and mathematical inftruments, an or-

rery, a fuperb pair of globes, the mofl: exquifite works of art, brafs can-

non and other kinds of arms, a model of a firft-rate fliip, and views of
other objeds not portable f . It was expected, that the light of articles

of fuch fuperior workmanfhip might have fome effed: in inducing the

people of China to depart from their arrogant ideas of their own per-

fedion, and accuflom them to confider Britifh manufadures as the mofl
perfed produdions of human ingenuity and induftry, whereby a bene-

ficial trade in fuch articles may in time be introduced.

The prefents were fo choile and valuable, that they excited the at-

tention, and alarmed the fufpicions, of the foreign ambafllidors at the

Britifh court. ' One of thefe, who ftill held to the exploded prejudice
' of the jealoufy of commerce, not being, it feems, aware that the world
' was wide enough for all who chofe to embark in that kind of life,

' and that it fiourifhed befl by reciprocation, failed not to attribute to
' the Britifh adminiflration and Eafl-India company a defign of en-
* grofling the total trade of China by the exclufion of all other foreign-
* ers, and propofed a counter embafly to avert the evil ;):.' So far, how-
ever, was this very jealous foreign rainifler raiftaken with refped to the

* A proof of the little eflimation in which the temporary expatriation much more feverely than
Chinefe government hold fuch of their fubjefts as by ncgled. About the year 161 3 the emperor put
emigrate, or go abroad for commercial purpofes, to death, and confifcated the effects of, 5,000
appears in the following fafts. In the year 1740 people for trading out of the country, contrary to

the Chinefe in Java, where they are very numerous, his edift. \_Purchas's Pi/grimes, B. iiii, p. _^68.]]

revolted againft the Dutch government, in confe- f No automata were fent, though fuch articles

quence of which they were all niafiacred. The ufcd to be fo much fancied in China, that they have

Dutch governor thought it necelfary to fend an been fent thither from this country to the amount
apology to the emperor of China upon the occafi- of about a million fterling. It was believed that

on. But the deputies were very agreeably furprifcd the Chinefe were fatiated with the fight of fuch

to find that the emperor took no concern in the ufelefs trinkets.

fate of unworthy fubjcfts, who, in purfuit of lucre, J I have taken pleafure in tranfcrlbing thefe

had quitted their couiitiy, and abandoned the tombs lines on account of the liberal fpirit difplayed ii!

of their anceftors. [^Account of the embaffy, Isfc. V. them,
i. /. 299.j In former times they punilhcd even *
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object of the embaiiy, that an offer was made to the ftates-general of the

United provinces of any fervices to the Dutch factory at Canton, which
the ambaflador might have it in his power to perform.

For conveying the ambaflador and his numerous attendants, the

Lion, a fhip of war of 64 guns commanded by Sir Erafmus Gk)wer, was
commiflloned : and the Eaft-India company appointed the Hindoftan,

a fhip of 1,200 tuns commanded by Captain Mackintofh, an experienced

and judicious ofHcer, to carry the prefents, and fuch perfons of the era-

bafly as could not be accommodated onboard the Lion. The fhips failed

from Portfmouth 26'" September 1792, and arrived on the 5'" of Augufl

1793 in the mouth of the Pei-ho in the neighbourhood of Pekin.

Lord Macartney was received in China with the greateft pohtenefs,

and fumptuoufly entertained by order of the emperor, who received

that mark of attention from the fovereign of fo remote a country with
much complacency and fatisfaftion. But as the Chinefe have no con-

ception of any other purpofe of an embafTy than merely to deliver let-

ters and prefents, a letter and prefents in return were prepared, and it

was intimated to Lord Macartney, foon after the ceremony of the audi-

ence was over, and before he had a proper opportunity of entering upon
any part of the bufinefs of his miflion *, that the approach of winter

would be prejudicial to his health, and that orders were given to convey
him and his retinue to Canton. With this intimation he was obliged

to comply ; and the objedl of lb much labour and expenfe was thereby
rendered utterly vmattainable. But fortunately the two mandarins, ap-

pointed to attend him to Canton, conceived a friendfhip for him ; and,

by the opportunities of free converfation with them during a journey
(or canal voyage) of feveral months, he found means to imprefs them
with more proper and favourable ideas of the Britifh trade in China,

than had hitherto been entertained of it in that country. In confe-

quence of the frequent difpatches from thefe mandarins to the emperor,
fo happy a change was effeded in the difpofition of that prince towards

the interefls of the Britifli commerce, that he removed the obnoxious
viceroy of Canton, and inflruded his fuccefllir to put a flop to the op-

preflions complained of by the ambalTador, a meafure to which the new
viceroy appeared to be very well inclined of himfelf. The emperor alfo

intimated a delire of feeing another embafTy from Great Britain ; and
he gave orders, that no cuftom fhould be charged on the cargo to be
taken in by the Hindoftan, which was moreover permitted to load either

at Chufan or Canton. Thus it happened that the ambaffador was en-

* The I'eftion of the aft for renewing the com- conduifl of th: Chinefe court prevented the ambaf-
pany's exchifive trade, which provides tor a pof- fador from having any opportunity of even men-
fibiiily of acquiring a territory from China, feems tioning. See abjve, p. 273, or adt 33 Geo. Ill,

to infer that fuch an acquifition was one of the ob- c. 52, § 76.
-.•-(fls of the cmbaffv, vhlich the verv peremptory

Vol. IV.
-

-

^^
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ubled to accomplifli more of the purpofes of his miirion, after it was

formally at an end, than during his continuance at court.

Lord Macartney had been fumifhed with credentials to the fovereigns

of Japan and the other principal Oriental iflands, which remain free

from the yoke of any European power. But when he heard that the

flames of war were kindled in Europe, and confidered that there was

no forCe in the Indian feas to protect the company's homeward-bound
property from Canton, to the amount of three millions flerling onboard

fifteen ihips, he laid afide all thoughts of further embafiies, and deter-

mined to return home, that the Lion might ferve as a convoy to that

valuable fleet. Having difpatched a tender with plants of the tea, tal-

low, and varnifh, trees for Bengal, the whole fleet proceeded for Europe,

and arrived in fafety in England on the 6'" of September 1794-
From the information obtained by the gentlemen of the embafl)%

concerning the little-known empire of China, I have feleded the follow-

ing particulars, illuftrative of the fl:ate of commerce in that Angular

country.
^

In China there are no hereditary ranks or titles * ; and every man in

power or office is, at lead, fuppofed to owe his preferment to his own
nierit. There are three clafles of the people ; i) the learned men, out

of whom all the magiftrates and governors are chofen ; 2) the cultivat-

ors of the foil, who, are above nine tenths of the whole people, and
whofe induflry is chiefly exerted in providing grain and other articles

of food 'for mankind, there being very few cows, horfes, or other live

flock, in the country ; and 3) the loweft order of the people, confifling

of tradefmen and mechanics, among whom merchants are clafled ; for

in China the profeflion of a merchant is in little eftimation, the method,
punctuality, candour, and ftrift honour, which are the charaderiftics of

mercantile men in a conimercial nation, being unknown to the petty

dealers of that empire. But from this defcription the merchants in

Canton, and even thofe in the neighbourhood of it, muft, in fome de-

gree, be excepted, who, by having fome intercourfe, diredly or indiredly,

with foreigners, have, in fpite of the national felf-fufficiency and arro-

gance, acquired a fuperior knowlege of bufinefs, and fo much of that

mutual confidence, without which bufinefs cannot be tranfa6led on a

large fcale, that packages of goods bearing the marks of the Eritifla

Eaft-India company, are fold and refold by the invoices, as in India,

without ever being opened for examining the quantity or quality of the

contents, till they arrive at the places, where they are retailed to the

confumers. The hong merchants being very extenfive and privileged

dealers, and having large concerns with foreign merchants, muft be

* They are not, however, indifferent to the pride and point out with exultation the names of thofe an-

of anceftry,but carefully preferve their genealogies, ceftors who have been recorded in the Bool ofmerih
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confidered as in all refpeds fuperior to all other merchants in Canton,

or any other part of the empire.

Though exprefles oji the emperor's bufinefs are forwarded at the rate

of 150 miles a day, it is very rarely that an individual is permitted to

lend a letter by them : and as there is no eftablifliment of a general

poft to convey letters for the public, their trade, which is all inland,

muft be prodigiouily cramped for want of correfpondence, and the

people muft be totally ignorant of all public, or diftant, traniadions.

The roads, though very narrow, are fufficient for the few carriages

employed in traveling or tranfporting goods. But, as the whole coun-
try is interfered by navigable rivers and canals in every diredtion, jour-

nies are moftly performed upon the water, which alfo furnifhes an eafy

conveyance for all the goods and produce carried from one part of the

empire to another. The prodigious crowds of veflels, which cover the

grand canal, extending by the help of rivers, with little interruption of
portage, from Pekin to Canton, and all the other inland waters, prove
that the home carrying trade muft be prodigioufly great. But we muft
at the fame time remember, that nearly the whole of their trade is con-
veyed upon the inland waters, their foreign a6tive trade being next to

nothing, and their timorous difpofition inducing them to prefer creep-

ing along the windings of rivers and canals to a direcft route in the open
fea along the coaft. In the management of their frefli-water craft the

Chinefe are very expert. But in the navigation of the open fea they ap-^

pear to have fallen off" very much from the maritime fkill and enterprife

of their anceftors, who are faid to have failed as fir as the coaft of Africa i

and, though they have the ufe of the compafs, they have fo little confid-

ence in it, or in their own feamanfliip, that they are never willing to

lofe fight of land *, and think it too arduous an attempt even to coaft

along their own fliores without intermediate ftops.

Vaft numbers of boatmen and fifliermen have no refidence upon the

land : their boats are their only habitations, in which they and their

families carry on their bufinefs, and their children are born and bred
up.

The Chinefe feem in many refpeds to have more refources and more
economy than any other people, to which they are in a great meafure
impelled by their fuperabundant population. All are induftrious ; and
the gentlemen of the embafly remarked, that, though vaft numbers ap-

peared to be very indigent, not a beggar was ever to be feen in the

country. They carry foil to the rugged rocks ; they make terraces on
the fteep declivities of the mountains, and ponds above the terraces to

furnifh water to them. The inhabitants of the lakes (thofe who live on
the furface, as well as thofe living on the banks, of them,) make a fliift

* One might adc, what is the ufe (•{ the compafs to them i" The name they give it is tin^-mm-
thing, or needle pointing to the fouth.

qq2
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to procure crops from artificial fields floating upon the furface of the

water, which are made by fpreading earth upon rafts of bamboos. And
the canals themfelves, befides ferving the purpofes of navigation, and
fupplying filli and water fowls, are made to yield a crop of vegetables of
a fpecies, which reaches from the bottom to the furface. Ducks are

hatched by artificial heat, as in Egypt. Silk worms are fed on the

leaves of a fpecies of alh tree, as well as on thofe of the mulberry. They
make cloth from the fibres of nettles ; and they make p^per from ihe

barks of different vegetables, from the fibres of hemp, and the flraw of

rice *. They never fuffer their ground to lie fallow, but keep it con-

tinually in heart by a great variety and abundance of manures ; and
they provide againll the damage arifing from excellive drought by irrig-

ation. They fcarcely ever fow their corn in broadcafi:, but fet it care-

fully in drills, which affords employment for their children. ' A gentle-
' man of the embafly calculated, that the favhig of the feed alone in

' China in this drill hiifbandry, which -would he lojl in that of hroad-cajl,

' would he fufficient to maintain all the European fubjeds of Great Britain.''—
Thus every thing is turned to the befl account ; and the farmer enjoys

the whole fruits of his labour ; for there are no ecclefialUcal tithes to

diminifh his profits, or difcourage his induftry.

Chow-ta-zhin, a friendly mandarin, communicated to Lord Macart-

ney an account, moftly in round numbers, of the extent, population,

and revenue, of the empire of China, exclufive of Tartary and the tri-

butary provinces, taken from official documents, which is as follows.

Provinces.

Pe-che-]ee .

Kiang-nan .

Kiang-see .

.

Tche-kiang ,

Fo-chen . .

,

,. f Hou-pe . . •)

Hou-quang {nou-ran . }
Ho-nan
Shan-tung

Shan-see

Shen-see .
"(

Kan-sou J

Se-ehueu
Canton
Quang-see
Yu-nan
Koei-chcou

Totals

Square miles.

58,949
92,961
72,176
39,150
53,460

144,770

65,104
65,104
55,26s

154,008

166,800

79,456
78,250

107,969
64,554

Acres.

37,727>36o
59,495,040
46,192,640
25,056,000
34,227,200

92,653,600

41,663,560
41,666,560

35,371,520

98,565,120

106,752,000
50,851,840
50,080,000
69,100,160
41,314,560

1.297,999 830,719,360
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This account of the population of the empire, being about 256]- per-

fons for every fquare mile throughout the whole extent of the country,
may at firfl fight flagger belief. But as it is the refult of adual enum-
erations, taken in every divifion of ten families, and as the laws permit
no emigration, as there is no naval eftablifhment, as the army contains

only one man out of 185 of the inhabitants, and it is univerfally allowed
that the population is fo very redundant, that the deftrudion of infants

is authorized by cuftom, if not by law, there can fcarcely be any reafou

to doubt the truth of it. The fmall amount of the taxes is Hill more
remarkable, being only about 8-^^ fterling in filver, and not quite thir-

teen thoufandth parts of a meafure of grain, paid by each peribn. The
whole amount in money and grain is fir below what is paid by the

people of this ifland, whofe number is not much above that of the lead

populous, nor much above a quarter of that of the moll populous, of
the feventeen provinces of that very populous empire *, But in pro-

portion to our numbers, our commerce is prodigioufly more extenfive

than that of the Chinefe.

The French government, anxious for the fafety of a fleet of 160
veflels from the Weft-Indies and America, loaded with Weft-India
produce, provifions, and naval ftores, the value of which was eftim-

ated at five millions fterUng, ordered out twenty-fix fliips of the line,

commanded by Admiral Villaret, to meet and protect them. Lord
Howe with a Britifti fleet, alfo of twenty-fix ftiips of the line, was
cruifing to intercept the fame rich fleet of merchant veflels. Neither
of the admirals fell in with the object of his fearch. But they met each

other. An engagement, or rather a fuccefiion of engagements, enfued

on the 28'" and 29'" of May and the i" of June, and in the final adion
fix of the French fliips were taken, and one was funk. Though the

French marine fuftained fo heavy a lofs, yet the great object, for which
the fleet was lent out, was accompliflied ; and the whole of the merch-
ant fleet got fafe into the port of L'Orient a few days after the engage-

ment.
As foon as the news of the vidtory arrived, the underwriters at Llyod's

coffee-houfe, with that fpirit of benevolence and liberality which ufually

accompanies commercial profperity, and which they have fliown on fo

many fimilar occafions, immediately opened a fubfcription for the relief

of the widows and children of the leamen, who fell in the battle. Their

fubfcriptions, together with the donations of benevolent people of other

defcriptions, paid into the hands of Mr. Taylor, the keeper of the coffee-

houfe, amounted to ,^21,281 : 19 : 11. The corporation of the city of

fufScient for the fubfiftence of a man for about * The whole revenue of the greatcll empire up-

thrte days, ten meafures of rice being allowed to a on the face of tlie earth is fcarcely liifficient to pay
foot foldier in a lunar month. Thofe provinces, half the inteiell of out national debt, with the cou--
-,vhich have N. in the column of grain, pay no tax comitaiit charges. 3

of that kind.
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London gave ;^500, and the managers of Drury-lane theatre gave a

clear benefit, which produced above £1,^00, to the fame charity. So

ample were the contributions, that it was thought proper to apply 500
guineas in providing a pair of magnificent goblets, to be prefented to

Admirals Bowyer and Pafley, who had each loft a leg in the engage-

ment.

The gentlemen who took upon themfelves the charge of diftributing

this noble charity, were fo exceedingly attentive to the interefts of the

objeds of it, that they provided by trufts, that they fliould not fuffer

by their own folly in making indifcreet alienations of the property

beftowed upon them.

In the Weft-Indies the Britifti forces got pofl^eflion of Tiburon, a

fmall fettlement in the weftern extremity of S'. Domingo : and after-

wards, being I'einfprced by about i,6co men, they took the more im.-

portant town of Port au prince (June 4'"), where they found twenty-two

capital veflels loaded with produce, and many others in ballaft, the whole

eftimated at the value of near ^^400,000. This was the laft fuccefsful

effort of the Britifti troops in S'. Domingo *. The yellow fever renewed

its attacks with fuch peftilential virulence, that it fcarcely left alive a

fufliicient number of the devoted army to perform the melancholy duty

of burying their dead companions f

.

In the meantime the new-acquired ifland of Guadaloupe was at-

tacked by the French, and being but weakly garrifoned, the whole

ifland, notwithftanding the afliftance brought from S'. Chriftophers

by Sir Charles Grey, was reduced to the dominion of France by the ^'^

of July, except Fort Matilda, which was defended by the Britifti garrifon

till the 10'" of December, when it was furrendered to the French

army, then reinforced by 3,000 men.
The fettlement eftabliftied at Sierra Leona with the philanthropic

intention of introducing civilization, induftry, and laudable commerce,

inftead of pillage and the fale of human creatures, was now beginning to

flourifti. The new village, called Freetown, contained 200 houfes, fome

of them tolerably good, difpofed in regular ftreets ; the grounds were

cleared for feveral miles from the town, and cultivated ; and confequent-

ly the climate was rendered more healthy. Order and induftry were

eftabliflied. The fame of the colony, and of their determination not to

deal in flaves, was fpread throughout the country. The king of Foulah,

the fovereign of fome millions of people and of a plentiful country, had

fent an embafiTy to Sierra Leona ; and, in return, two gentlemen in the

company's fervice had penetrated to Teembo, his capital, fttuated a con-

* Some account of the trade and condition of ' duccd, in little more than two months, from

S'. Domingo previous to the commencement of ' 1,000 lo ^oo, and the (jdth regiment per'ijhed to a

the troubles in it has already been given in p. 224. ' vian.' {Edwardi's Hifi- of the Wefi- Indies, F.

•\ ' Hompefch's regiment of hulTars were re- iii,/. 41 1, 8vo f(/.] «
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fiderable way up in the country, where they were well received. They
reported, that Teembo contains about 7,000 inhabitants, who are Mo-
hamedans. Tlie chief people have books and can write ; and there are

fchools in every town. They have manufadlures of iron, filver, wood,
leather, and cloth, and are in all refpeds fuperior to the Negroes on the

coaft. They alfo reported, that the effe<5l of the war in Europe was very
favourable to that part of Africa, where they enjoyed comparative peace
and tranquillity, in confequence of the flackened demand for flaves.

The favourable fituation and profpeds of this little colony were fud-

denly reverfed. A French fleet, confifting of one fhip of 50 guns and
a number of privateers, two of which carried 32 guns each, fitted out

by the flave-merchants of Bourdeaux and L'Orient, inftigated and aflift-

ed by two flaving captains, whofe crimes had made them fly from Eng-
land and America, arrived in the harbour (September 28""), took all

the vellels belonging to the company, deftroyed the public buildings,

and plundered all the property they could lay their hands upon. After
doing all the mifchief they could at Sierra Leona, they failed along the

coaft, and plundered fome of the Britifh Have fadories.

The French government had promifed that Sierra Leona fhould be
exempted from the ravages of the war. But it might be expecfted, that

a fettlement, eftablifhed for the exprefs purpofe of annihilating the

flave-trade, could not efcape the pointed vengeance of flave-merchants,

as foon as the laws, or cuftoms, of war fliould put the power of conduc-
ing hoftile enterprifes into private hands.

As fome amends for the recapture of a Weft-India ifland and the

deftrudion of an infant fettlement on the coaft of Africa, the Britifli

forces in the Mediterranean made the acquifition of an entire European
kingdom in the ifland of Corfica, the fovereignty of which was annexed
for ever to the crown of Great Britain (June 19'"). The parliament of
that kingdom engaged to adopt all regulations, confiftent with their new
conftitution, which fliould be enaded by the parliament of Great Britain

for the extenfion and advantage of the empire. In return they were
afllired, on the part of their new fovereign, of the fame protedion to

the trade and navigation of Corfica, which is given to the trade and na- .

vigation of his other fubjeds : and the viceroy moreover promifed them
a participation, not only of the treafures of trade, but alio ot the fo-

vereignty of the fea *.

The union of this kingdom with Great Britain was of too fliort a

duration, to afford fufficient knowlege of the commercial advantages to

be derived from the connedion. From the cuftom-ho^fe books it ap-

pears, that 27 veflels from Corfica were entered inwards at the ports of
Great Britain in the years 1795, 1796, and the beginning of 1797, and

* The population of Corfica was eftimatcd at 120,000 fouls by Theodore, who once had the.

title of king of it.
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that I vefTel failed for it in the year 1796. But of the nature of their

cargoes, or whether they were advantageous or difadvantageous to the

commercial intcrefls of Great Britain, I have not at prefent any fufficient

information.

June 26'"—A conflagration broke out in a boat-builder's yard at

Cock-hill in RatclifF, which commvmicating with a barge loaded with

faltpetre, and thence extending to fome of the Eaft-India company's

warehoufes full of the fame dangerous commodity, the whole blew up.

The wind blowing ftrong, and it being unfortunately low water in the

river, the fire raged with unconquerable fury, and continued to fpread,

till it deftroyed feveral flreets. Near five hundred houfes were burnt

down ; and the damage was reckoned to be the greatefl. that ever was

done by any fire fince the great conflagration, which deftroyed fo great

a part of London in the year 1666. For the immediate accommoda-
tion of the families, who were burnt out, government lent them 140

tents, which were formed into a little camp in a field adjacent to Step-

ney church.

On this melancholy occafion the liberal charity of the underwriters at

Lloyd's and of other benevolent perfons, was again cheerfully extended

fbr the relief of the diftrefled, till the committee for the management of

the donations informed the public, that they conceived the funds put

into their hands to be fully adequate to the purpofcs, to which they

were propofed to be applied.

In the fpring of this year the fecretary of ftate of the United ftates of

America laid before General Wafhington, the prefident of the congrefs,

an abftraft of complaints againft the belligerent powers, ftating, that

American veflels were carried into Britifh ports, and detained, even

when they could by no means be condemned, whereby the cargoes, and
alio the veflels themfclves, were expofed to deftruchon ; that Britifh fhips

of war had imprefiid American feamen ; that the Britifh regulations

forced the commerce of the citizens of the United ftates out ot its pro-

per channel, and reftrided it to the ports of the Britifn or their friends

;

that their veflels were taken merely for trading to the French Weft-
Indies in articles not deemed contraband by any law of nations ; and
thofe in the Britifti Weft-Indies were obliged to give fecurity that their

cargoes fhould be cuTied to Britifti, or neutral, ports. The admiralty

courts in the Britiih Weft-Indies were aUo accufed of exceftive rigour,

and irregularity in their proceedings There were nearly the fame
complaints againft the French privateers and fhips of war, and admiralty

courts ; and it was reprelented that an embargo had been laid upon
American veflels in the ports of France, and a payment had been made
in depretiated afllgnats, which ought by the contract to have been in

coin Some outrages of Spanifti privateers, and a decifion of the

Dutch admiralty court, were alfo complained of.
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The American government on the 26'* of March 1794. laid an em-
bargo of thirty days on all Britifh vefTels in their ports ; and appointed

Mr. Jay to proceed to the court of Great Britain to afk redrefs of the

grievances complained of by their citizens.

In anfwer to the memorial of Mr. Jay, envoy extraordinary from the

United ftates of America, Lord Grenville, fecretary of flate for foreign

affairs, admitted that fome irregularities were unavoidable in an extenf-

ive war, but profefTed the king's defire, that the citizens of the United

ftates {hould have every opportunity of obtaining complete juftice by
the regular courfe of law. He imputed the grievance of imprefllng

American feamen to the difficulty of diftinguiihing them from Britifti

feamen, but affured him that orders had been given to make the pro-

per inquiries.

Thele communications paved the way for

^ treaty of amity, cominetre, and navigation, zvifh the Unitedjlates of America,

ftgnedby Lord Grenville and Mr. John Jay, 19"* November, 1794 *.

The firfl: article engages for a tirm, inviolable, and univerfal, peace, &c.

2) It is agreed, that the pofts within the limits of the United ftates, oc-

cupied by Britifh garrifons, fliall be given up before the i" of June

1796; the Britifh fettlers within the jurifdiciion of them having the

option of departing with their property, or of becoming citizens of the

United ftates, till the i" of June 1797, after which all, who chufe to re-

main, flaall become citizens of the United ftates.

3) Liberty is reciprocally given to his Majefty's fubjeds and the Ameri-
can citizens, and alfo to the Indians dwelling on either fide of the

boundary, freely to pafs and repafs by land or inland navigation, into

the refpedive territories of either on the continent of America (except-

ing the countries within the limits of the Hudfon's-bay company) and
to navigate all the lakes and rivers, and to trade with each-other. But
this liberty does not extend on either fide to the ports, bays, or creeks,

of the fea, or the mouths of rivers as far up as the higheft port of entry

for fea vefTels ; fmall American veiTels being, however, permitted to

trade bona fide between Montreal and Quebec. The River Miffiflippi is

declared to be entirely open to both parties, who may equally ule all

the landing places on its eafl fide. By thefe conveyances all goods, not

prohibited to be imported into the Britifti territories in America, may
be carried into them by the citizens of the United ftates, on paying fuch

duties as the fame goods would be liable to on importation from Europe.

And the Britifh fubjeds have the like liberty of carrying into the ter-

ritories of the United ftates all fuch goods as are not prohibited there,

on paying fuch duties as they would be liable to on being imported in

* What is hei-e laid before the reader is only ofe as mod other fuch papers, fome paragraphs

the fiibtlaiice of the treaty, which is above threi of it, as the reader will obferve, not even admitting

times as long, though it is far from being fo verb- of an abrid^^iraent.

Vol. IV. Rr
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veflels belonging to the United flates into their Atlantic ports. All

goods, which may be freely exported on either fide, may in like man-
ner be reciprocally carried to the territories of each party refpeftively.

—Peltry, paffing by inland carriage, is exempted from paying any duty
on pafling the boundary line on either fide ; as are alfo all the goods and
effedls belonging to the Indians, unlefs the largenefs of the package give

reafon to believe, that they are not bona fide Indian property No
higher tolls or rates of ferriage fhall be demanded than are paid by the

natives of the country, in which they are iituated ; nor fhall any duty
be payable at the portages on either fide for goods, not fold or exchang-
ed, but carried to be reimbarked on the next navigable water.

4) Provifion is made for afcertaining by a joint furvey and amicable
negotiation the north-wefl: boundary of the territory of the United
flates, between the Lake of the Woods and the River Miffiirippi,. the

pofition of the upper branches of that river being unknown.

5) It is alfo agreed, that commiflioners fhall.be appointed on both fides

to determine, which of the branches of the River S'. Croix ought to be
fixed as the boundary between the Britifh provinces and the territories

of the United ftates.

6) IMany Britifli merchants and others having alleged, that debts to a

confiderable amount, contraded before the peace by inhabitants of the
United flates, were flill due to them, which, owing to a variety of caufes

in the lapfe of fo many years, cannot now be recovered by the ordinary
courfe of judicial proceedings, the United flates engage to make full

compenfation for all fuch debts, which really could not be recovered by
the ordinary courfe of juftice, but not for fuch loffes as were occafioned
by the infolvency of the debtors, or by' the manifeft negligence or

om.iffion of the claimant. For afcertaining the amount of fuch lofTes

and damages, it is agreed, that two commiflioners Ihall be appointed by
the king, and two by the prefident of the United flates, which four fliall

chafe a fifth one ; that they Ihall fit at Philadelphia and any other place

they may think proper ; that they fhall receive all applications made to

them within eighteen months from their firfl fitting, which term they
may, if neceffary, extend to fix months more, and fliall decide upon
them according to equity and a due conlideration of all circumftances.
The United flates engage to make full payment in fpecie of all fums fo

awarded by the conimiflioners, the commencement of the payments
being limited to twelve months after the ratification of this treaty.

7) Many merchants and others, citizens of the United ftates, having
complained, that they have fuflained confiderable damage by irregular

and illegal captures or condemnations of their vefTels and property by
Britifh cruifers fince the commencement of the prefent war, for which
no redrefs can now be obtained by judicial proceedings, the Britifh go-
vernment eagage to make full compenfation for all fuch loffes, as cannot
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be remedied by the courfe of law, and are not occafioned by any negle6t

of the claimants. Five commilTioners, to be chofen in the fame man-
ner with thofe mentioned in the preceding article, are appointed to

meet in London, where they fhall receive claims during eighteen
months, with a power to prolong the time, if neceflliry, in particular

cafes, and to decide upon the merits of the feveral claims according to

equity and the law of nations. His Britannic Majefty engaegs to make
full payment in fpecie agreeable to the awards of the commilTioners.

On the other hand, many Britifh fubjeds having complained, that

their veflels had been taken within the jurifdidion of the United ftates,

or by veflels originally armed in their ports, it is agreed, that all fuch
cafes, which have not been already redreffed agreeable to the terms of
Mr. Jefferfon's letter to Mr. Hammond, and alfo any fimilar cafes, which
may occur prior to the ratification of this treaty, fliall be referred to the

fame commifhoners : and the United ftates agree to make full compenf-
ation to the claimants agreeable to the award of the commiffioners.

8) It is agreed, that the expenfe of both commiffions fhall be jointly de-
frayed by the two parties.

g) The rights of Britifh fubjeds, holding lands in the territories of the

United States, and thole of citizens of the United States, holding lands in

his Majefly's dominions, are confirmed to them, according to the nature
and tenure of their refpedive titles, with as full power to grant, and fell,

them, as if they were natives : and in all matters concerning the pro-
perty of their lands neither they nor their heirs fhall be confidered as

aliens.

10) ' Neither the debts due from individuals of the one nation to in-
' dividuals of the other, nor fhares, nor monies w^hich they may have
* in the public funds, nor in the public or private banks, fliall ever, in
* any event of war or national differences, be fequeftered or confifcated,
' it being unjuft and impolitic, that debts and engagements, contraded
' and made by individuals having confidence in each-other, and in their

' refpedive governments, fliould ever be deftroyed or impaired by na-
' tional authority on account of national differences and difcontents.*

11) A reciprocal and entirely perfed liberty of navigation and com-
merce is mutually agreed upon.

12) During the continuance of the prefent war, and for two years after

the termination of it, the citizens of the United ftates may carry in

their own veflels, not exceeding the burthen of feventy tuns, all fuch

goods of the produce or raanufadure of the United ftates to his Majefly's

iflands and ports in the Wefl-Indies, as Britifh veflTels can lawfully carry

from the United flates to the fame iflands and ports : and no higher
duties fhall be charged on their vefTels than are charged on Britifh vef-

fels in the ports of the United ftates, nor fhall the cargoes pay higher

duties than are payable on the like goods imported in Britifh veflTels.

- R r 2
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The American citizens may purchafe, and export to the United ftates

in their own vefTels, all articles of the produce or manufacture of the

Britifh iflands, which may now be lawfully carried by Britifh veflels to

the ftates, on paying the fame duties, to which Britifli veflels and their

cargoes are fubjeft. But this liberty only extends to a direct intercourfe

between the Britifli Weft-Indies and the ports of the United ftates ; and
the United ftates engage to prohibit the carriage of melafles, fugar, cof-

fee, cacao, or cotton, in American veflels, either from his Majefty's

iflands, or from the United ftates, to any other part of the world.—

—

Britifti vefil^ls have alfo full liberty to trade to and from the ports of

the United ftates and thofe of the Britifli Weft-Indies, and to carry the

commodities of both, on paying the fame duties which are payable by
American veflels.

13) His Majefty confents, that the veflels belonging to the citizens of

the United ftates of America fliall be admitted and hofpitably received

in all the ports of the Britifli territories in the Eaft-Indies, and fliall

have liberty to trade in all articles, whereof the importation or exporta-

tion is not prohibited, the American veflels paying no higher tunnage

dues in the Britifli ports in India than are paid by Britifli vefltils in the

ports of the United ftates, and paying the fame duties on the goods im-
ported and exported, which are paid on the like goods imported or ex-

ported in Britifli veflels. It is exprefsly agreed, that the veflels of the

United ftates fliall carry the artitles, exported by them from Britifli ports

in India, to no part of the world but their own ports in America *
;

and, when Great Britain is engaged in war, they muft not export any
military ftores, naval ftores, or rice, without the fpecial permiflion of
the Britifli government in India.—The vefl^els of the United ftates are

not, in virtue of the permifllon granted by this article, allowed to carry

on any part of the coafting trade of the Britifli territories, the carriage

of any part of their original cargoes from one port of delivery to an-

other not being, accounted as fuch. Neither are the citizens of the

ftates allowed to fettle in the Britifli territories in India, or to travel

into the interior country, without the permifllon of the Britifli govern-

ment of the place. The obfervance of the regulations of the Britifli

government in this refpedl may be enforced againft the citizens of
America as well as againft Britifli fubjedls, they being, from their ar-

rival in the port, equally amenable to the laws and jurifdidion of the

place. The citizens of the United ftates have alfo liberty to touch for

refrefliment at S'. Helena.

14) The inhabitants of either country may freely and fecurely refort

to the ports of the other : and they may refide as long as they have oc-

cafion, may pofl^ls houfes and warehoufes for the purpofes of their

commerce, and enjoy complete protection and fecurity, according to

the laws of the country wherein they are.

* Before this treaty took place, American veflels ufed to make very large fums by the freight of

cotton from the Briti(h porta in India to Canton.
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15) No higher duties fhall be charged in the ports of either country
than are paid by the like veflels or merchandize of all other nations.
* Nor fhall any prohibition be impofed on the exportation or importa-
' tion of any articles to or from the territories of the two parties re-
' fpedively, which fhali not equally extend to all other nations.'

* But the Britifh government referves to itfelf the right of impofing
' on American veflels entering into the Britifli ports in Europe a ton-
' nage duty equal to that which fliall be payable by Britifh veflels in
' the ports of America ; and alfo fuch duty as may be adequate to
' countervail the difference of duty now payable on the importation of
' European and Afiutic goods when imported into the United ftates in
* Britifh or in American vefl^els.' And both parties agree to treat for a
more exad equalization of the duties in fuch a manner as may be mofl:

beneficial for the two countries ; and in the meantime the United
flates engage to make no increaie in the now fubfifling difference be-
tween the duties payable on the importation of any article in Britifh or

American veflels.

16) Each of the contrading parties may appoint confuls for the pro-
tedion of their trade to refide in any part of the dominions of the other,

except fuch particular places as fhall be thought improper for their re-

fidence. The confuls, in cafe of illegal or improper conduft, may be
puniflied, if the law extend to the cafe, or may be difmifTed, the offend-

ed government afligning to the other the reafons for the fame.

17) When a veffel is taken, or detained, on fufpicion of having enemy's
property onboard, or of carrying to an enemy any contraband articles,

Ibe mufl be carried to the nearefl: or mod convenient port ; and only
the property found to belong to the enemy fhall be made prize of, the

veffel being afterwards at liberty to proceed with the reft of her cargo.

And all poflible difpatch fhall be given in deciding the cafes of veffels

and cargoes fo carried in for adjudication, and in the payment or re-

covery of any indemnification adjudged, or agreed to be paid, to the

maflers or owners of fuch veffels.

18) All arms and implements of war, gun-powder, match, faltpetre,

hcrfe furniture, timber for fhip-building, tar, rofin, copper in ilieets,

fails, hemp, cordage, and all other articles which may be ufed for the

equipment of veffels, except unwrought iron and fir plank, are declared

to be contraband, and liable to be confifcated, when bound to an ene-

my's port—^Whenever provifions, and other articles not generally con-
traband, come to be confidered as fuch in particular cafes, according to

the exifling laws of nations, and are therefor feized, they fhall not be
confifcated ; but the owners fhall be completely, and fpeedily, indemni-
fied, the captors, or in their default, the government, paying the full

value for fuch articles, together with a reafonable mercantile profit, and
alfo freight and demurrage.—A veffel bound for a port, which is block-
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aded, niay be turned away by the blockading fleet, but not detained or

confiicated, unlefs fhe fhall again attempt to enter the port. The veflels

or goods of either party, which fhall have entered fuch port before it

was blockaded, fhall not be liable to confifcation on the redudtion of the

place.
""

1 9) All commanders of fhips of war or privateers fhall be liable to

make good the damages or outrages they may commit againfl; the fub-

jeds or citizens of the other party : and to that intent the commanders
of privateers fhall give fecurity before they receive their commiflions,

for £1,500 fterling, if their veffels carry fewer than 150 men, or for

X^3,ooo, if they carry a greater number, to fatisfy all fuch damages ; and
they fhall alfo lofe their commifTions, when found guilty of fuch aggref-

fions.

20) Neither party will receive into their ports any pirates, but will feize

their veffels, and reflore the good's taken by them to the proper owners,

as far as they can be difcovered.

21) It is agreed, that neither party will permit their fubjedls or citizens

to accept commilfions from the enemies of the other, nor permit fuch

enemy to enlift any of their fubjeds or citizens into the military fervice.

Any fubjed: or citizen found ading contrary to this article may be pun-
ifhed as a pirate.

22) It is exprefsly ftipulated, that neither party will authorize any ads
of reprifal againfl the other on complaints of injuries or damages, unlefs

juftice Ihall have been refufed, or unreafonably delayed, after making
the proper demand for- fatisfadHon, accompanied by an authenticated

flatement of the damages.

23) The fhips of war of either party fhall be hofpitably received in the

ports of the other, their officers paying due relped to the government
of the country, and being treated with the refped due to the commif-
fions they bear. His Britannic Majefly agrees, that in cafe an Ameri-
can vefTel fhall be driven by flrefs of weather, the purfuit of enemies,

or other misfortunes, into any of his ports, into which fhe cannot in

ordinary cafes claim admittance, fhe fhall be hofpitably received, and
be permitted to refit, and to purchafe whatever fhe needs. But fhe

Ihali not land her cargo, rfbr break bulk, unlefs it be bona fide necti-

fary to her being refitted. Nor fhall any part of the cargo be fold, un-

lefs the government of the place may fee it neceflary to permit a fale of
fome part of it to defray her expenfes, in which cafe duties fhall be paid

only for what is permitted to be fold.

24) Neither party will permit privateers, commiflioned by the enemies

of the other, to arm in their ports ; nor to fell or exchange what they

have taken ; nor to purchafe any more provifions than what are abfo-

lutely neceflary for going to the nearefl: port of the prince or fiate they

;axe commiffioned by.
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25) The fliips of war and privateers of cither party may carry their

prizes whitherfoever they pleafe, without paying any fee to the officers

of the admiralty or judges. Neither fhall the prizes be detained, nor

even vifited by fearchers or other officers, except for the purpofe of pre-

venting the cargo from being illegally landed : nor fliall the validity of

the prizes be inquired into. But the captors fliall be at liberty to de-

part with their prizes to the places mentioned in their commiliions

—

No fheker fhall be given in the ports of either party to thofe who have

taken any veflel belonging to the other : but, if they are driven in by

ftrefs of weather, they fhall be obliged to depart as foon as pofTible.

Though all treaties, now exifling with other fovereigns and flates re-

fpeding this point, muft be duely obferved, both parties engage to

enter into no new treaty, which Ihall be inconfiftent with this or the

preceding article Neither party will allow a veflel belonging to the

other to be taken within any of their bays, or within cannon fhot of

their coafls. And in cafe of their territorial rights being violated by

any fuch capture, they fhall ufe their utmofl endeavours to obtain full

faiisfadion.

26) In cafe of a rupture (which God forbid) between his Majefly and

the United flates, the merchants and others of each party, refiding in

the dominions of the other, fhall have the privilege of remaining and

continuing their trade, fo long as they behave peaceably, and commit

no offence againfl the laws. If their condud faall induce the govern-

ment of the place to order them to remove, they fhall be allowed twelve

months after the order to remove their families and efFeds, provided

they fhall not have aded contrary to the effablifhed laws. A rupture

fhall not be deemed to have commenced, while negotiations are depend-

ing for the accommodation of differences, nor till the ambafladors fliall

be recalled, or fent away, on account of fuch differences. Either party

has a right to requefl the recall of, or immediately to difmifs, the am-
baflador of the other, in cafe of perfonal mifconduft, without any pre-

judice to the mutual friendfhip.

'27) Each party agrees to deliver up to juflice all fugitives, charged

with murder or forgery committed within the jurifdidion of the other,

on fuch evidence of criminality being produced, as would juflify com-

mitment for trial in the place where the fugitive has fought an afylum.

28) It is agreed, that the firfl ten articles of this treaty fliall be per-

manent : and the eleventh, thirteenth, and fubfequent articles (the dur-

ation tef the twelfth being already provided for) fhall be in force during

twelve years after the exchange of the ratification. But, if his Britannic

Majefly and the United flates fhall not be able to complete a new ar-

rangement for fettling the fubjeft of the twelfth article of this treaty by
amicable difcufTion within two years after the termination of the prefent

war, then all the articles of tjiis treaty, except the firfl ten, fhall ccafe

and expire together.
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Laftly, in order to facilitate intercourfe and obviate difficulties, it is

agreed, that the parties will readily treat from time to time concerning
fuch other articles, as may be found conducive to mutual convenience,

and the promotion of mutual fatisfadion and friendfhip : and fuch

articles, when duely ratified, ihall be confidered as parts of this treaty.

Mr. Jefferfon's letter of 5'" September 1793 to Mr. Hammond, the

Britifli ambaffador at Philadelphia, which is referred to in the feventh

article, being an important ftate paper, is annexed to the treaty. It re-

fers to his former letter of 7'" Augufl, which had announced, that mea-
fures were taken for excluding from the ports of the United flates all

veflels armed in them to cruife on nations, with whom they are at peace,

and for refloring three veiTels particularly named, or, in failure of re-

ftitution, making compcnfation for them at the public expenfe ; though
no exifting treaty with Great Britain bound the United ftates to defend

Britifli veflels on their coafts, as they were bound by treaties with three

of the belligerent powers to defend theirs. He ftated the opinion of
the prefident, that compenfation fliould alfo be made for any other

veflels brought in after the 5'" of June and before the 7'° of Augufl:,

under the like circumftances with the veflels mentioned ; in fliort that

either reftitution or compenfation fliould be made in all cafes between
thofe dates and in.thofe after the later of them, refl'ttution if practicable,

the ftates not being bound to make compenfation in analogous cafes to

the powers in treaty ; though he was ftill inclined to think, that the

United ftates fliould make compenfation in any cafes occurring after

that date with circumftances, which fliould place them on fimilar ground
with thofe before it. He concluded with propofing, that the colledor

of the cuftoms of the diftrid, in conjundion with the Britifli conful,

or any other perfon authorized by the Britifli ambaflador, fliould value

all lofles proceeding from detention, wafte, or fpoliation, between 5""

June and 7"" Augufl 1793.
This treaty was very far from being fatisfadory to the people of the

United ftates *, who complained, that their trade with the Britifli Weft-
India colonies would be fo hampered with the reftridions of it, that it

-could never be of any advantage to them. They alfo obferved, that

the chief points in difpute between the two countries were ftill as far

from being decided as ever.—On the other hand, it \^as remarked on
this fide of the water, that the article, reftriding the trade of the Unit-
ed ftates with the Britifli Weft-Indies to veflTels not exceeding feventy

tuns, was equivalent to an ad for creating a nurfery of feamen for

America f

.

* It was not till the 30'" of April 1796 that quire a much greater proportion of men to the

ihe houle of reprefentatives of the United ftates quantity of goods carried by iliem than large ones,

conf;nted to ratify the treaty, tliough the raiifica- Ten veflels of 40 tuns, muft have each a co:i.mand-

tion was exchanged 28"" Oftober 1795. er and mate, and at leaft four men before the

,f
It mull be acknowleged, that imall veflels re- maft ; in all 60 fcameii. One (hip of 400 tuns,

which
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The following brief fketch of the fyftem of commercial policy adopt-

ed by the United ftates of America, and of the ftate of their commerce
and manufidures at this time, is extraded from a feries of papers,

written by Mr. Coxe of Philadelphia between the years 1787 and 1794. *.

The United ftates admit every foreigner to the right of carrying on
any bufmefs or manufacture, and buying lands or houfes, free of any

corporation monopolies, or payment of taxes of any kind, from the day

of his arrival : and a refidence of two years confers upon him the right

of eleding, or being eleded into the legiilative body, and every office

of profit or truil f . Non-refident foreigners are alfo permitted to pur-

chafe lands, to fell them, and exercife all the rights of property in them,

though they fhould never fet a foot in America.

They admit foreign veffels into all their ports, and in every branch
of trade, not even excepting the carriage of goods from one ftate to

another, fubjedl to a duty of 44 hundredth parts of a dollar (about two
fhillings fterling) per tun more than is paid by their own veffels, and a

furcharge of ten per cent on the duties payable upon their cargoes.—

-

They do not impofe any extra light-duties on foreign veffels ; nor do
they make any inquiry, where they were built, or whether they are

navigated by lubjeds of the country they failed from, or by others.

They admit the commodities of all countries, without ever queffion-

ing whether the vefiel importing them belong to the country producing

them, or whether they may have been previoufly imported into that,

from which they are carried to the ftates.

They permit the exportation of every article of their produce and
manufadure, free from any duty whatever. And they admit the im-
portation of all foreign produce, manufadures, fiffi and other produce

of fiftieries, in their own or any foreign veflTels whatever, on duties,

which are in general much lower than thofe impofed by any other na-

tion on goods imported. The higheff; duties are thofe on wines and
other liquors, and 15 per cent ad valorem on fuch articles as may gen-

erally be deemed luxuries, no article except foreign-made wheel car-

riages paying fo high as 20 per cent. They lay no extra tax on fales

made by any foreigner on his own account in their ports. And they

do not prohibit the confumption of any foreign article whatever.

which will carry much more than the whole of, pers were collcfted in one volume, and publifhed

them, can be navigated by a commander, three in the later end of the year 1794, before Mr. Jay's

mates, and 20 or 22 feamen. Thus there is a dif- negotiation In London had brought about the

ference of from 35 to 40 feamen in carrying the above treaty, or at lead before the concluiion of

fame quantity of goods in the one large, or in the it could be heard of in America,

ten, or more, fmall veffels. And the difference is \ In the year 1793 the congrefs, vi'arned by the

much greater to the national, or political, interefl, infurreftion at Pittfburgh, of the evils to be drcad-

than to that of the owners of the veffels, as the ed from too great a proportion of heterogeneous
fmaller are fooner difpatched, and make more fre- matter in the body of their community, enadfed

i^uent x'oyages, than the larger. that foreigners arriving after the aCt was paffed,

* Mr. Coxe was commiffioner of the revenue muft have refided five years in their territories be-

in Philadelphia, and confequently his information fore they can be naturalized and admitted to the

may be received as perfectly authentic. His pa- right of voting at ekftions.

Vol. IV. S f
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The citizens of the United flates may be concerned in any branch of
foreign trade, whether carried on from their own, or any other, country

;

except the Have-trade, which is abohftied in all the ilates, with one fmall

exception * f

.

Manufadures are reprefented as advancing rapidly in America. Ai'k-

wright's fpinning mills, and the fpinning jennies, were tranfplanted to

the United ftates very foon after their firll appearance in this country :

and they alfo have mills and machinery for fpinning flax, hemp, and

wool. Eefides mills for grinding corn, the original, and for a long time

almofl the only, manufadure of Britifh America, there are great num-
bers of falling mills, faw mills, oil mills, gun-powder mills, paper mills,

fnuff mills, &c. They have machinery for rolling iron, copper, and
brafs, into flieets ; for making pig iron, bar iron, and Heel ; for flitting

iron ; making nail-rods, &c. and fleam engines have been introduced

with improvements by Mellieurs Rumfey and Fitch, citizt,ns of the

United flares Their breweries were now fo flourifl:iing, efpecially in

Philadelphia, that the importation of foreign malt liquor was reduced

to a mere trifle, and much more was exported than was imported.

—

The diflilleries, whereof the greateft number are in Maflachufets bay,

were fo much increafed, that the quantity of home-made fpirits was

double that of the imported : and the quality, which formerly was juft-

ly reckoned very indifferent, was greatly improved. The American
rum was formerly made entirely from melaflis imported from the Weft-
Indies, and chiefly from the French iflands, whereof no lefs than

7,194,606 gallons were imported in the year ending in September 1791 ;

but that importation was tmufually great. Since the chief fource of
that fupply has failed in confequence of the calamities of the French
colony of S\ Domingo, the American diftillery has been in a great

meafure fupplied from grain, and alfo from fruit, a very good fpirit be-

ing diftilled from cider, and a moft excellent one from the juice of

peaches, which grow luxuriantly in almofl every part of the middle

flates. The annual quantity made from grains and fruits, chiefly in the

middle and fouthern flates, was now eftimated at four millions of gal-

lons X- In the diflillery from melafles Maflachufets bay greatly exceeds

* The above is chiefly taken from a comparative • the United ilates are employed (1795) in the

contrail of the reftrictions laid by Great Britain ' importation of negroes to Georgia and to the

on the commerce of the United ilates, with the ' Weft-India ifles.' \_Travels by the duLe ds Rech:-

fyilem adopted by them in their commercial inter- foucauk L'lanccurt, V. ii, /. 2y2 t^' Englifli tranjla-

courfe with foreign countries, and efpecially with /ion.] The duke marks the merchants of Rliode

Great Britain. We mull keep in mind, that it iiland as the conduftors of this ' accurfed traffick',

was drawn up by Mr. Coxe in order to combat which they are determined to perfevere in til! the

the opinion that indulgences had been granted by year iScS, the period iixed liy the conftitntion for

Great Britain to the commerce of the United the final abolition of it : but they (hip only one
ilates, before he knew any thing of the treaty of negro for every tun of the burthen of their veffels,

19"* November I794; and that many points of which are moreover fmall ones,

the contrail may in fairnefs and propriety be afcrib- J Apple brandy and peach brandy were made
ed to the diiferent circumftances of an old eilab- before the revolution ; but they could not then be
h'lhed country, and a young rifing one. confidered as articles for fale.

\ ' Nearly twenty veflcls from the haibours of

I
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all the other flates taken together.—Manufiidures of cordage, from
cables down to pack-thread and twine, were well eftablifhed : as alfo

thofe of fail-cloth, coarfe linen, and other goods made of hemp and
flax, both which are cultivated in every one of the Hates.—Manufac-
tures of almoft all the variety of articles made from the fkins of ani-

mals, tanned, tawed, and made into parchment, and of glue made
from the refufe of the Ikins, have been long, and generally, eftablifh-

ed.—The variety of articles wanted for the purpofes of agriculture,

nails * and fpikes, anchors, iron work for fhip-building and for con-
flructing wheel carriages, many kinds of tools and houfehold utenfils,

conflitute an important and increafing branch of manufactures . Works
in moft of the other metals were alio in an advancing ftate. The man-
ufactures of wool and cotton, though upon the whole pretty confider-

able, were not yet carried on anywhere upon an extenfive fcale.—Hats,
which had been made on a confined fcale long before the revolution,

were now manufactured in great numbers, and of all qualities.—The
manufacture of paper of all kinds was coniiderable, and increafing ; as

was alfo the bufinefs of printing books, and that of ftaining paper for

hangings.—The refinement of fugar, v/hich had been long eftablifhed

in Philadelphia and fome other towns of Britifh America, needs only
to be mentioned, as being ftill one of the confiderable manufactures of
the United ftates.—The conftruCtion of all forts of wheel carriages has
alfo been long eftablifhed, and is now greatly improved by the acquifi-

tion of artificers from Europe, who make the plated work, brafs work,
and other parts, which were formerly imported The very important
manufacture of vefTels is much improved, and efpecially in Philadelphia,

though the builders of that port have very long had a character for the

beauty and velocity of their vefTels. The objection that American vef-

fels were foon worn out, being conftruCted of bad wood, which was
formerly very juft, is now obviated by the ufe of mulberry, live-oak,

and red cedar, of which materials nine tenths of their veflels in Phila-

delphia are now built. Such veflels, when their timbers are faked, as

they now very generally are, will laft thirty years ; and they can be
delivered, ready to take in the cargo, for eight guineas per tun. The
oak vefTels of New England may be had for ^^5 : 8 : o fterling per tun ;

but they are much inferior in many refpeCts, and efpecially in duration.

Almoft all the articles requifite for the furniture, tackle, apparel, and
arming of vefTels, are made in the United ftates.

The returns of the veiTels built in the United ftates appear to be very
incomplete.
In the year ending in March l/QO they measured irom 17,000 to 18,000 tuns ;

1791 they were about - 32,000
In the year 1793 the vessels built in Philadelphia measured 8,145,
and they were mostly built of live-oak and red cedar.

* Mi.;;Uinery for cutting nails out of ruUcd iron has been invented in America by Meffieurs Folfom
and Brigg.

Sf2
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The fiflieries are flill almofl entirely in the hands of the people of
New England, and more particularly thofe of Maffachufets bay, in which
flatc they conflitute a principal part of the employment of all thofe,

Avho are not engaged in the cultivation of the earth. A great propor-

tion of their fait filh, train oil, fpermaceti, and the oil and candles

made of it, and whalebone, are confumed in the other ftates. But
their fifhery is not fo extenfive now, as it was before the revolution.

Their fait is imported from Great Britain, France, Spain, Portugal, the

Cape-de-Verde iflands, and the Weft-Indies, to the amount of above
two millions of bufhels annually. They have fait fprings in feveral parts

of the interior country.

The above are the principal manufadures carried on in the United

ftates, as regular occupations, by people, who devote their whole at-

tention to them, as the buflnefs of their lives. But there is another

clafs, which Mr. Coxe calls domejiic manufaEiures, conducted by the farm-

ers' families, during the intervals of rural occupation, in almoft every

part of the country. Linens for fhirting, flieeting, the table, &c. fail-

cloth, negro clothing, fine and coarfe cloths, blankets *, cotton cloths,

thread and filk laces, ftockings, fhoes, and a variety of other articles, are

made in thefe family fadories, and all (if we except the filk, and per-

haps the thread, for the laces) of native materials, to an extent, of which
few people on this fide of the water have any conception, the amount
of them in the year 1790 having been eftimated at above twenty millions

qf dollars : and they have fince continued to increafe. Befides thefe ar-

ticles of clothing, and butter, cheefe, cider, bacon, hams, &c. which are

the ufual manufacture of every farm ; ftaves, hoops, fhingles, pot-aflies,

pearl-afhcs, tar, pitch, turpentine, and rofin, which are all articles pro-

duced from the redundant woods on new plantations, may be added to

the lift of rural manufa<5lures ; and nails alfo are made to a very con-

fiderable amount by many of the farmers, and efpecially by thofe of
New England. Of late years malt liquor and malt fpirits have been
made on the farms to an amount exceeding all that was made by the

profelfed brewers and diftillers. And in feveral parts of the country

the manufadure of maple fugar has lately afforded a new branch of em-
ployment, and a new fource of wealth, to the induftrious fimilies of the

farmers f.
' In ftiort, domeftic manufactures are great, various, and

' almoft univerfal^ in this country.' And the induftry of the farmer
has free fcope, the cultivator of the foil being generally the independent
proprietor of it.

The operations of many of thofe manufacftures, whether carried on
as feparate trades, or as fave-all additions to agricultural employments,

* In ^'zvt Jerfey, the popxilation of which is to laftiires, as there is no regular faftory of woolen

that of the whole of the ^United dates as one to goods in that ftate.

twenty-one, there are forty-one fulling mills, which f Some account of this branch of rural induflry

muft be entirely fupported by the domeftic manu- has already been given, p. 209.
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mufl; be greatly facilitated and extended by the difcovery of coal iu

many parts of the country, which lay unknown, or neglected, while

wood continued to be fuperabundant.

To this brief view of the operations of individuals it may be added,

that large fums have been inverted by the government and incorporated

companies, in opening new and extenfive roads into the interior parts

of the country, in the conllrudion of canals, and the improvement of

the navigation of rivers in South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia,

Maryland, Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, and New York. A national bank
at Philadelphia, with fubordinate offices at Bofton, New York, Balti-

more, and Charlefton, and alio two other banks in Philadelphia *, and

fome others in various parts of the country, have been eflablifhed upon
principles, which the experience of years has now (1800) approved as

found and judicious. The fmall national debt of the United ftates has

been put in a train of redemption ; and a confiderable proportion of

it is adlually redeemed f . Every dollar, and, with very few exceptions,

every perfon in the country, are continually in adion. And, what

muft be a very great encouragement to every kind of induftry, they

have cheap and comfortable living, their taxes are next to nothing, and

they are entirely free from tithes and predominant religious ellablifh-

ments :]:.

The following account fliows the quantity of fhipping, which entered^,

and paid tunnage duties, in the ports of the United Hates in the years

ending on the 30'" of September
Vessels belonging to

The United states - - -

The United states jointly with foreigners

Great Britain and Ireland

France ...
Spain ...
United Netherlands

Portugal . . - .

Germany and Imperial dominions >

Denmark ...
Sweden and Russia

Prussia . - -

Total tuns (of ninf/j/^fe feet carpenter's measurement) 761,68! 737,075 800,261

1790
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In the year 1791 the tannage duties upon vessels belonging to the United states! 30^824 dollars,

amountedto----- - j
and those upon foreign shipping to - ... 114,523

145,347

Vessels belonging

United states
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An account of the value of the exports front each Jlate in the years ending

30'* September

New Hampshire
Massachusets bay
Rtiode-islaud . _ _

Connecticut - - -

New York.

New Jersey

Pennsylvania

Delaware -

Maryland
Virofinia _ _ _

Noi-th Carolina

Soatii Carolina

Georgia .
-

Totals*

The following were the principal

Flour (now the chief article of American

Tobacco (long the chief article)

Pot-ashes

Pearl-ashes - -

Fish, dried

Fish, pickled

Whale oil - -

Spermaceti oil

Spermaceti candles - ^
Wheat - - - "

Indian corn

1792
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It was thought that this brief notice of .the ftate of the manufuct'jres

and commerce of a great people, who were formerly conneded with us

as fellow-fubjedls, and are ftill conneded with us by the ties of kindred,

friendfhip, and commerce, would not be unacceptable. It appears from
it, that the affairs of the United ftates, unencumbered with any diftant

or detached territories, little expofed to the danger of being engaged in

any ferious quarrel with the great powers of Europe, and confequently

exempted from the burthen of heavy naval and military eftablifhments,

are in a very flourifliing condition, and in a progreiTive ftate of advancing
profperity.

The French had lately introduced three new fpecies of the fugar-

cane in Martinique and their other Weft-India colonies ; one from the

Ifland of Bourbon, faid to have been brought thither from the coaft of
Malabar ; another from Otaheitc ; and a third from Batavia. The
Bourbon and Otaheite canes are nearly of the fame nature : they are

much larger than the old Weft-India cane, fome of the joints of them
meafuring nine inches in length, and fix in circumference *. Some of
them have weighed feven pounds when trimmed fit for grinding, being
above two pounds heavier than the largeft picked canes of the old kind.

They ripen fooner, being fit for cutting in ten months : and their juice

alfo granulates (or becomes fugar) fooner, and throws up lefs fcum in

the boiling, than that of the old canes. They alfo refift the injuries of

excefllve dry weather, and the ravages of a deftrudive infect, called the

borer, fo much better than the others, that Mr. Pinnel, a confiderable

planter in the French ifland of Guadaloupe, obtained no lefs than three

hogilieads of fugar from half an acre of the Bourbon cane, which he
had planted as an experiment in the year 1792, when his other canes

were fo much damaged by extraordinary drought and the borer, as to

be imfit for making fugar.

The firft trial of the new canes in any Britifli colony was made in

the year 1793 by a gentleman of Montferrat, to whom Mr. Pinnel

gave fome of his plants. But the fate of war having now fubjeded moft
of the French iflands to the dominion of Great Britain, they were this

year tranfplanted to Antigua by Admiral Laforey, a proprietor of fome
plantations in that ifland, who eftimated the produce of them at 3,500
pounds of fugar from an acre f , in a feafon, wherein the dry weather
and the borer were particularly fatal to the other canes.

After fuch proofs of their fuperiority, the new canes, generally un-

* Captain Bligh hi his account of his voyage produftive. In April 1798 two acres and a half
to the South fea [/>. 85] f.;ys, ' Some very fine of the Bourbon canes in St. Thomas in the Vale,
' fugar-cane was brought to me ; each of the one of the moft exhauftcd parilhes in Jamaica,
' pieces was fix inches round.' Sir Jofeph Banks yielded near eight hogfheads, of above fixteen

has fome dried fpecimens of thofe canes, brought hundredweight each, of clear and ftrong-grained
home by Captain Bligh in one of his voyages for fugar ; which gives above 5,700 pounds for the
the bread-fruit tree. produce of each acre.

f They afterwards really turned out much more
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der the name of the Bourbon canes, were foon fpread over all the Brit-
ifli Weft-Indies, where they very quickly fuperfeded the old canes, and
with fuch advantage to the proprietors of fugar plantations, whom' they
have infpired with the moft fplendid hopes, that the introdudion of
them will undoubtedly conftitute an important aera in the hiftorv of the
Weft-Indies *.

The Spanifli government did not refufe to admit the Britifli veflels,
employed in the whale fifliery in the Pacific ocean, into their ])orts for
the purpofes of repairing, or taking in wood, water, and refrellnnents.
But the indulgence v/as clogged with fo many reftridions and difficul-
ties, as to be fcarcely beneficial : and it was expeded that the ufual jeal-
oufy of the Spaniards would foon cut it off entirely. The merchants
in London, concerned in that trade, therefor prefented a memorial to
the committee of the privy council for trade, fetting forth the hard-
fhips feamen are liable to in long voyages from the want of land air,
frefta food, &c. and requefting, that a proper officer might be appoint-
ed to difcover the beft harbours near the fifhing grounds in the Pacific
ocean, where their veflels might be refitted, and their feamen refreili-
ed, without begging the favour, or exciting the jealoufy, of the Span-
iards. Captain Colnett, an officer bred up under the immortal Cook,
who had already made fome commercial voyages in the Pacific ocean'
was appointed for this voyage : and Meflieurs Enderby and Sons, the
merchants rnoft largely concerned in the Southern fifliery, fitted out a
fnip, in conjunction with Captain Colnett, for the voyage, which was
begun in January 1793, and finiftied in November 1794 f. 'The iflands
recommended by Captain Colnett as the moft proper places for veflels
employed in fifliing for whales, efpecially the fpermaceti kind, to flop
at for refitting, or procuring wood, water, or refrefliments, are the fol-
lowing, viz. Staten ifland near the fouthern extremity of America :

JVIocho ifland : Lobos ifland : the clufter called (from the abundance of
turtles) the Galapagos, which he fuppofes to be the general rendezvous
ot the fpermaceti whale for bringing forth their young ; and he parti-
cularly recommends that called James ifland, as having water in the
greateft plenty : the Ifland of Cocos, full of coco-nut trees : Socoro :

and Quibo, which, however, is rather too near the Spanifli fliore.

* By the kuidncfs of a worthy friend I am « vvondi;rfiil, that I expeft from fix to feven hunci-
enabled to infeit the following extraft of a letter ' red hogilieads next year, if I can rr.ake them
from a gentleman of the greateft rcfpedability in ' This cane pafTes wonder, and renders the appear-
the .(land of Tobago, dated 20"' September 1797. ' ance of the old canes unpleafant. 1 could not

' My properties here, fiuee we were reftored to < as a planter, have credited, on report, what I
• the Britifh government, have become very va- have witntfTed of it.'

'

["''^ju ^""^ ^°' '''""^ ^'"''^ averaged live f Captain Colnett publifhcd ar. account of his
• hundred hogflieads of fugar and a large propor- voyage, written by himfelf.
• lion of rum. And the JJourbon canes are fo

Vol. IV.
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The following is the official account of the commerce of Pcterfburg
during this year.

Vessels

belonging to

Hussia

Great Brit;;in

Denmark . .

Westphalia .

.Sweden . . . .

Holland ....

Lubeck ....

Pnissia

Italy

Hamburgh . .

Rostock ....

Portugal ....

Spain

Dantzik ....

Bremen ....

Courland . . .

Oldenburg . .

America ....

Ostend

arnv'

ed.

535

69
I

52
03

35
n

4

5S
5

9
11

4
1

1

43

sail-

ed.

53::

79

47
24
70
G7
II

13

13

9
31

44
2

062 050

By merchants of

Ru.^sia

Great Britain . . .

.

Denmark
Germany
Sweden
Holland

Lubeck
France

Italy

Hamburgh
Switzerland

Portugal

Spain

Mecklenburg . . .

.

undry nations . . .

captains of vessels

Totals

Value of exports,

Rubles.

9,025,357
15,034,507

230,101

124,5b7

869
951

3,953

14,000

5,l6S

10

204,941
1 09,65 S

41

14,176

77,373

Value of imports,

Rubles.

14,081,763

5,440,628

525,847
358,424

1,129

580,861

10,809

37,462
6,822

8,382
2,104

255,540
203,590 50
21,533

60,6S3 29
145,595 85

25.563.767 3421,741,176 72

Custom duties.

Rubles.

2,972,100 85

Bullion im-

ported,

Rubles.

243,210 O

The Britifh merchants in Ruffia complained of the great hardfhip of

being obliged to pay the whole duties in rixdollars, which, by the va-

luation fixed upon them at the cuftom-houfe, and the expenfe of pro-

curing them, made the duty exafted from them amount in reahty to 70
per cent more than it ought to be by the treaty *.

* The following extraft from a paper, written

in April 1794 by a gentleman who was then in

Pcterfburg, ftts the impolicy of this condutl of

the Ruffian government in the cleared light.

' Tlie Ruilian government have always been dc-

• ceived in their ideas of trade by looking to per-

' fons, and not to things.

' All tlitir cuflom-houfe ft.Uements promote
• this deception by giving in their reports the

' amount of goods imported and exported by Brit-

' ilh, or uX.\\t\-.fuljclls, and noX from Britain, France,

' or eifewhcre, as it onght to be : for BritilTi

' merchants in Riiffia may trade, and aiili'.ally do
' trade, to all the world.

' This deception is maintained by the jealoufy

.' of the native merchants, who envy foicigners,

' becaufe they fee them live better in general than
• they can. And thence in all their reprcfenta-

• tions to the miniftry they requell that the prlvil-

i' eges or diftindlions of trade may be perfonal and
' not national ; a diflindtion long forgotten by wife

' and enlightened governments, but ever uppermofl

' in the minds cf tlic ignorant.

' Even in this, however, they mnfl in the end
' be defeated : for the raiidnefs of the f refei.t go-

' vernment and the increafing fecurlty of perfonal
' property in Riifiia, as well as the rifing confe-
• quence of the commercial charaAer in this em-
' pire, have very much diminifhed the repugnance
' that moil foreigners had to infcribing themfclvcs
' among the RulTiaa burghers, not to ufe the of-

' fcnfive term of citizens. Very numerous ex-
' amples of people of all nations evince the truth
« of this remark.

' Had our convention, which is now likely to be
' ftrangled in its infancy, not taken place, I believe

' moll of the merchants, to avoid paying half the
' duty in dollars, would e're now have entered their

« goods in the name of fome Ruffian partner, or
' become burghers. Many aftually did fo ; and
' you may judge of the effeit of attempting to

• make them pay the ivhole in dollars from v^'hat

' happened with the hii!f.

' This eafy mode of naturalization renders all

• treaties of commerce nfelefs. They were needful

' in barbarous times, when the fecurity of p.",'onal

' property was very precarious. But now I never
' would recommend the relinquiiliment of any na-
' tional objeft for the fake of a treaty : and the
' plainer this is faid, the better.

« The
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The following is an Account of the veflels belonging to the Britifh

dominions, with their regiflered tunnage and ufual number of men, on
the 30'" of September 1794.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c.

Mann ,

Total

Vessels.
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i--y3, J;-.u.uary
16'"—Towards the later end of the year 1794 au ap-

plication was made from Holland, in confequence of the rapid progrefs

of the French army, for permiflion to bring over Dutch property of all

kinds to this country, without being obliged to pay the duties immedi-
ately on landing. The requeft was not then complied with. But now
the king, by an order in council, authorized the adiniffion of all merch-
andize and other effbds, which any of the inhabitants of the United

provinces fhould import diredly from the United provinces into any of

the ports of Great Britain, in any velTel whatever, and permitted them
to lodge their goods in warehoufes approved by the commiflioners of the

cafloms under the lock of the proper officers, till provifion fliould be
made by law for the re-exportation, or other difpofal, of them. By
another order (January 21"), the fame indulgence was extended to all

property of Britifh fubje<51:s, or the fubjeds of any friendly power, on-

board veflels failing from any part of the world to Dutch ports.

In the very time when thefe friendly meafures of accommodation for

the Dutch v/ere imder the deliberation of the Britiflh cabinet, the fladt-

holder left Holland, and took refuge in this country. And the people

of the United provinces immediately manifefted a difpolition to connedt

themfelves with France rather than Great Britain.

January 20'"—The French army, commanded by General Pichegru,

entered the city of Amfterdam amidil the acclamations of the inhabit-

ants ; and the other cities of the United provinces immediately follow-

ed the example of the metropolis of Holland. Thus were the United

provinces, containing prodigious depofits of merchandize and ftores of

every kind, transferred from the alliance of Great Britain to that of
France. And their alliance was foon after cemented by a treaty, where-

by the port of Flufliing was declared to be equally open to the veflels

of both republics-; and the navigation of the Scheldt (the old bone of
contention with the emperor) and that of the Hondt, were likeways

laid equally open to them both (May 15'").

As foon as the defedion of the Dutch was known here, orders were

ilTued for feizing all Dutch veflels in every Britifli port, in confequence

of which two fhips of war of 64 guns each, one frigate, and two floops

of war, fix homeward-bound and three outward-bound Eaft-India fhips,

and about fixty other veffels, were fecured in the one port of Plymouth.

And foon after (February 9"") the Britifh fhips of war and privateers

were authoi-ized to take all Dutch vefTels, and alfo all neutral vefTels

loaded with military ftores bound to Dutch ports *.

February i
3"''—It was found neceflary, though the average prices of

feme kinds of corn in Scotland were not fuch as, according to the laws

in force, could authorize the king to flop the exportation, and permit

* Letters of marque an 1 reprifa! aga'nft the Dutch were net formally jfTued till the 15" of Sep-

tember 179J.
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the Importation, of them, that he fhould be authorized to prohibit gen-
erally the exportation of Britifh and foreign corn and other articles,

mentioned in the ads 31 Geo. Ill, c. 30, and ;^;^ Geo. Ill, c. 65, from
England or Scotland, whatever the general average price might be ; and
alfo to permit generally the importation of them into any part of Eng-
land or Scotland, either in Britifh veflels or in veflels belonging to any
friendly fcate, whatever the average price might be ; and, moreover, to

permit foreign corn remaining onboard veflels, or warchoufed for pa;,'-

ment of the duty, to be delivered out free from duty for home con-
fumption till fix weeks after the commencement of the next felTion of
parliament ; the proprietors of foreign corn, meal, or flour, warehoufed
agreeable to the ad 31 Geo. Ill, c. 30, having ftill the liberty to ex-

port it, if they fhould think proper—The king was ftill authorized to

permit the exportation of the feveral quantities of corn, flour, and bread,

for the ufe of the foreign dependencies of Great Britain, particularized

in the above two ads ; and alfo to permit the coafting carriage of corn.

—Full liberty was alfo given to all perfons whatever to import from
any place beans called kidney beans or Fi-ench beans, tares, lentils, cal-

livancies, and all other forts of pulfe ; and alio bulls, cows, oxen, calves,

fheep, lambs, and fwine ; beef, pork, mutton, veal, aiid lamb, whether
faked or otherways prefervcd ; bacon, hams, tongues, butter, cheefe,

potatoes, rice, fago, f^o powder, tapioca, vermicelli, millet feed, poul-

try, eggs, game, and four-crout, either in Britifli veiTels, or in vefltrls

belonging to any friendly flate, without payment of any duty, till fix

weeks after the cominencement of the next feffion of parliament. Never-
thelefs the king was empowered to prohibit, or to permit, from time to

time, the importation of the above articles, as might be thought ex-

pedient. [35 Geo. Ill, c. 4]

In the East-India budget of this year the gross revenues of Bengal, Ivladras,
, and Bombay, fcr the

season 179^-4 were stated at - - - • - ^8,294,399
Charges, including ^t5(J,35S for supplies to Bencoolen ... 6,181,504

Net revenues - . . . - . 2,112,89^
iiom which deducting interest on debts - - . _ 45?,04C''

the s\irp!u3 revenues were - - - - J,054,853
Import, sales, and certificates - . . . 475,094

made up the sum of - - - - , -' 2,130,S4(i

which was applicable to investments, payments of commercial debts, chargeV,-&'C. (ex-

clusive of sS'-iOjOOO gained by issuing notes)

.

At liotne the sales of the company's goods amounted to - - 5,521,858
and of those in private trade tu . _ . . 1,053,402

Total of the East-India company's sales - - - 6,575,320

being greater than in any former year> owing partly to tlie check given to the sales of

1 793 by the commercial distresses of the country.

The debts paid oft' tiy the company in 1793 amounted to - - 1,008,637
and those in 1794 to - .... p33,095

Total (being ^941,732 more than is required by the act of pariiainent) - l,p41 ,732

The company's elfecis at home and afloat on the 1" ofMarch 179'5 were valued at - 10, U3,.J54

• and their affairs were stated to be improved since the 1 " of March 1794 to the amount of 1 ,4 1 2,'i4u

As the duty on tea continued unaltered after the commutation ad
was pafTed till this fefllon, the prefent appears to be the proper place
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for introducing a retrofpcft of the trade in tea, whence it will be feei1<

how far the commerce of the Britifli Eaft-India company and that of
the other countries of Europe with China were afteded by that a&,
and alfo, the progreflive increafe of the fum raifed by the reduced duty.

^n account of the quantities oftea delivered out of the ^afl-India companfs

•warehoufesfor home confumptiou *,

in the year ending 5'A July 1/62
l-0"3

1765
1700"

4,230,408 pounds.

4,529,433

4,7 19,473

4,036,940
4,G06,5 13

An account of the quantities of tea, enteredfor home confuniption and exp'ort-

ation, in the under-mentioned years.
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An account of the quantities of tea importedfrom China hy tbejhips of each

nation fitnated to the -ivejlzvard of the Cape of Good Hope^ in the years ending

in March

Swedish *

Danish

Dutch
French
Imperial ....

Total foreign.

Britisiif

Total

.

Swedish. ....

Danish
Dutch
French ......

Imperial, &c..

Tuscan
Portunuese . .

Prussian ....

British

Total European
American .

.

Total.

Swedish. . . .

Danish . . . .

Dutch
French . . . .

Prussian. . . .

Spanish . . .

,

10

27

1776
pounds,

2,50'2,500

2,833,700
4,923,70I>

2,521,000

1777
^h. pounds

2 3,0 ty, 100

2 2,487.300
4 4,S5b",500

5,719,100

r2,H41,5(X)

3,402,415

16,243,915

I781
4,103,900
2,341,400

4,957,(500

317,700

1 1,725,600

11,592,819

23,318,419

21

14

16,112,000

5,673,434

il,785,434

1782
3,267,300

4,118,500

6,857,731

British

Total European
American .

.

Total

,

iSwedish. , .

Danish . . .

Dutch
French , .

.

Tuscan . .

.

Prassian . .

Spanish . . .

Genoese . .

British

Total European
American .

.

Total

.

1786
6,212,400

4,578,100
4,458,800

466,000

15,715,000
13,480,6gi

iol29, 196,591
695,000

n 29,891,591

35

41

1791

520,700
1,328,500

442,100

743,100

260

3,U34,600

22,369,020

25,404,280

14,243,531

24

22

1778
pounds.

2,851,200

2,09S,3(W

4,695,700
3,657,500

13,302,700

6,392,788

19,695,488

1783
4,265,600

5,477,200

933,300
3,954,100

14,630,200

4,138,295

I787I

2,0J2,000
5,943,200
382,200

10,165,160

20,610,919

30,776,079
1,181,860

31,957,939

1792
1,591,330

2,051,330

784,000

5,070

44

13,768,495

lt>

J4

1779
pounds.

3,258,000
1,388,400

4,553,100
2,102,800

11,302,300

4,372,021

15,674,321

1784
4,878,900
3,204,000

4,231,200

3,428,400

3,329,800

19,072,300

9,910,760

28,989,060

i7>i8

2,890,90fj| 2

2,664,boG 2

5,794,900 4

1,728,900 1

499,300

13,578,000

22,096,703

35,674,703 38'

750,9001 4

36,425,603 42

_L

4,431,730

13,185,467

20

23

17,517,197

1,863,200

19,480,397 35

1793
1,559,730

852,670
2,938,530

1,540,670

393,870

400
578,930

7,864,bOO

16,005,414

23,a70,214

1,53>,400

25,40.-*,6l-

1789
2,589,000
2,496,80*.)

4,179,600
292,100

318,400

9,875,900
20,141,745

S!i.

2

3

4

1

1780

10

30
2

32

30,017,045

1,188,800

3 1 ,200,445

18

i.l

1794
756,130

2,417,200

289,470

3,462,800

20,728,705

24, ly 1,505

1,974,130

16,105,035

42

pounds.

2,626,400
3,983,600
4,637,800

1,375,900

12,673,700

12,673,700

1785

3,158,000
5,334,000
4,960,000

3,199,000

16,651,000

10,583,023

27,234,623
S80, 100

28,114,728

1790

1,773,000
5,106,()O0

294,300

7,174,200

17,991>032

25,165,232
3,093,200

18,258,432

21

3.

1795

24,670
4,096,800 -

17,460

4,138,i;30

!3,733,810

.:7,872,740

1,438,270

29,311,010

* The Swedilh India fhips pay a tax of 11,500 tix-dollars each to governme:it ; and for that reafon they ire all

very large.

f In this account the tea imported in the Britllh private trade is included.

X The effeS of the commutation tax upon the SwctiiHi and Daniih importj of tea becomes confpicuom in this anii

ihe fubfequcnt years.

Vol. IV. U u
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Amount of the duties paid upon tea, in the under-mentioned years.

Before the commutation tax.

Years ending i" March

1/77 ^639,063
1778 671,550

1779 667,535

1780 778,953
1731 815,177
1-83 794,990
1783 836,201

1784 788,768

Sale in March 1784 .... 96,251

After tlie commencement of the

commutation tax*.
Years ending 1" September

1785 *£324,730
1786 285,460

1787 336,090
1788 312,370

1789 330,950

1790 312,140

1791 340,520

1792 344,050

1793 353,223

1794 352,800

March 5'"—In order to raife a number of men for the navy without

prefling, the feveral counties, or Ihires, in England and Wales were re-

quired to furnifh quotas of men in proportion to the number of in-

habited houfes paying duty, viz.

246

Bedford 67
Berks 108

Buckingham 117
Cambridge 126
Chester ">

City of Chester t J

Cornwall 194
Cumberland 184
Derby 194
Devon 7 onq

City of Exeter J
•'^'^

Dorset 7
1 19

Tcy^n of Pool j

Durham 173

Jissex 244
Gloucester "^

City of Gloucester > 201
City of Bristol J

Hereford 102
Hartford 114
Huntingdon 45
Kent ~j

City of Canterbury > 440
Cinque ports in Kent J

Lancaster 589
Leicester 183

f Lindsey \
1/

236

245

191

260

I . , J City of Lincoln
Lincoln < ,r ..

-^

-,0
] Kesteven Q3
^Holland 58

London 198
Middlesex, Tower, and hamlets 45

1

Monmoutli 58
Norfolk 7

City of Norwich J

Northampton 137
Northumberland "i

Town of Newcastle > 176
Town of Berwick J

[35 Geo. Ill, c. 5,]

* In comparing the duty paid in each year of this period,

the new window tai, cflimated at £600,000 a-year, ought
to be added to the amount of tie duty paid upon the tea.

Nottinghnm "1
.g.

Town of Nottingham J

Oxford 127

RufJand 23

Salop 176
Somerset 351
Southampton 7

Town of Southampton J
Stafford 7

City of Lichfield J
'

Suffolk 263

Surrey 323
Sussex 7

J ^2
Cinque ports in Sussex j

Warwick 7 ,q„
City of Coventry]" ^

Westmoreland 69
Worcester 7 .^n

City of Worcester J
Wilts 160

-East riding 7 ._

TownofHuUj ' '^

York <^ West riding . 609
North riding 7 „^_

[ City of York]"
^'

Anglesey 34
Brecknock 41

Cardigan 36
Carmarthen 7 ^^
Town of Carmarthen J '

Carnarvon 36
Denbigh 73
Flint 38
Glamorgan JQ
Merionetli 43
Montgomery 69
Pembroke 7 .g
Town of Haverfordwest J

Radnor 26

t The cities and towns particularly named are counties

within themfelves. The Cinque ports alfo have mapy
privileges peculiar to themfelve-s.
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April 28'''—The feveral counties, or fliircs, and cities and towns, iu

Scotland were alio required to furnifh quotas of nien for the navy iu

proportion to the valued rent, viz.

}

Aberdeen ]-Jl^

City of Aberdeen 22 (

Kintore » 1

j

Inverury 1 -^

Ayr G0\
Burgh of Ayr 5 l

Irvin 2 r

Kilmarnock 18^
Argyle 90^

Inveiary 2 >

Campbelltown 2.'

Bute 81
RotLsay 2 J

Berwick 33 1

Lauder 2J"
BamfF 47

Bamff
Cullen

Catness 23

Wick 2
Thurso 6

Cromarty
Clackmannan
Dunfries 41

Annan 2

Duufries 11

Lochmaben 1

Sanquhar 1

Dunbarton 161
Dunbarton 4 J

Edinburgh Go^
City of Edinburgh, Leith, and suburbs 60 I

Dalkeith 5 f

Musselburgh 5J
Elgin 38^

Elgin 4 S

Forres 2 J
Fife SSI

Cupar 4
Dunfermline 7
Inveii;iething 1

BruH' island 2

King'iorn 1

Kirhcaldy 4
Dysart 2
Anstruther Easter 1

Anstruther Wester 1

Craii 1

Kilrsnny I

Pitteuweem 1

City of S'. Andrews 4,
Forfar 64^

Brec!:in 3

Dundee 22
Fort?» . . . . 3

Montrose 3

Arbroath . 3,

lc.29.1

16.5

85

94

10

35

55

31

8

9

50

2a

130

44

118

98

it}

'I]

Haddington 35^
Haddington 4\
Dunbar 3 "

North Berwick
Inverness

Inverness

Kinross

Kincardin 3

Inverberiy

Kirkcudbright 27
Kirkcudbright

Lanark 55
City of Glasgow 57
Hamilton 2
Lanark 1

Rutherglen 1

Linlithgow . . 18
Linlithgow ; 4

Queensferry 1

.

N*airn

Nairn . 2

r Orkney 34 7 -\

Orkney
«( Kirkwall 3 j •

•^'

J.

IShetland 18 J
Peebles 10

Peebles

Perth 152

Perth 1

Culross

Renfrew 20
Renfrew 1

Pasley and three adjacent villages . 20
Port-Glasgow 1

Greenock 4J
Ross 56~\

Taine 2 I

Dingwall 2
j

Forbose 1

J

Roxburgh 43'j

Kelso 5
y

Jedburgh 2J
Selkirk 41

Selkirk 2j
Stirling 18 7

Stirling 5 J
Sutherland 29I
Dornoch Ij

Wigton 49'

Wigton 2
Whitehern 1

New Galloway 1

Stranrawer 4

85

G

33

30

liG

2a
J

}

}
13

171

46

61

50

6

23

30

57

UU2
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March ^"*—An embargo being laid on all Britilli fliipping in all the

ports of Great Britain, another requifition was made from the owners

of all veflels, excepting thole belonging to the king and the royal family,

and craft ufed only in rivers and canals, to furnifli able-bodied m.en for

the navy, one able feaman being accepted as equivalent to two able-

bodied men, in the following proportions from each port.

and WALES

Looe 16

Liverpool ij/l 1

Lyme 23

Lynne 1 03

Maklon g4
Milford 70
Minehead 18
Newcastle 1,240

Newhaven 17

Padstow 19

Penih}n 11

Penzance 35

Plymouth q6
Pool 279
Portsmouth 75
Poulton and Preston 17

Rochester.. 134

Rye 90
Gaint Ive« 31

Sandwich 7-^

Scarburgh 275
Scilly 3

Shoreham IS

Southampton 133

Stockton 73

Sunderland 66y
Soutliwold 21

Swansea 85

Tmro 11

Wells 50
Weymouth 139
M'hitehaven 7OO
Wliitby 573
Wisbeach 19
Wood bridge 1:3

Yarmouth ......... 50S

ENGLAND

-Abervst^^ith Og
Aldburgh I9

Armidel 33

Barnstaple 74
Beaumaris 1 p0
Berwick 43

Biddeford 43
Blakeney 2()

55oston 60
Bridgewater 20
Bridlington 50
Bristol 6158

Cardigan 139
Cardift" 14

Carlile 10

Chepstow 38
Chester 25

Chichester 56
Colchester 84
Cowes 59
Dartmouth 394
Deal 10

Dover 241

Exeter , . . 186
Falmouth 11

Faversham 147
Towey 70
Gloucester 28
Gweek 7
Harwich 144
Hull 731

llfracombe 49
Ipswich 58
Lancaster l63

lanelly 32
Ijondon 5,704

Ic. 9] *.

In order to' conned the whole of the ads of this feffion for levying

men to ferve in the navy, I here introduce the act, whei-eby

April 28'" The juftices of the peace and magiftrates of cities and towns

were authorized and required to fend onboard the navy all able-bodied

idle and diforderly perfons, exercifmg no lawful employment, and not

having ' fome fubflance fufficient for their fupport and maintenance' f,

f The prel'ent ruinous, and rapidly-progreffive,

depretiatioii of money muft foon reduce many

geiillemen of inal! fortunes, wlio /au/y had ' fome
' fubllancc f!ifG--MVnt for their fupport and maiu-

' teuance,' to tiiis dcfcription of men qualified for

the fervice of the navy-^and their wives and child-

ren

SCOTLAND.

Aberdeen 219
Ayr 33
Alloa 05
Anstruther 53
Borowstownness 155
Campbelltown 125
Daiifries 17
Diuibar 38
Dundee 13C)

Fort WiUiam 11

Glasgow with Greenock "> ^
and Port-Glasgow . . J "^^

Inverness 40
Irvin 131

Isle Martin .
'. 6

Kirkcaldy J 30
Kfrkcudbright ....... ly

Kirkwall 31

Leith 206
Lerwick 6
Montrose I07
Oban • 20
Perth 32
Portpa trick g
Prestonpans . 3
Rothsay 16S
Stornovvay 52
Stranrawer 25
Thurso 12
Tobirmory 5
Wigton 25

* Thefe three ads give a pietty good compara-

tive view of the population of eack (hire, and ot

the (liipping trade of each port, in the kingdom :

•and the extrafts here given from them render it

unneccfTary to take any notice of thrt-e finiilar afts

'in the end of the year 1796.
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all offenders coming under the defcription of rogues and vagabonds,
fmugglers, and embezzlers of naval ftores, between the ages of fixteen *

and fixty, unlefs they be entitled to vote for the eledion of members of
parliament, [c. 34]
March 1

6'"—Additional excife duties of j[^o per tun were impofed
on French wines, £20 per tun on all other foreign wines, and 1 i/j-k per

barrel on wines make in Great Britain of fruit, fugar, &c. [c. 10]
Additional excife duties at various rates were alfo impofed upon

fpirits diftilled in England. And the diftillers were prohibited till fix

weeks after the commencement of the next feffion of parhament from
uling wheat in diftillation. [c. 11]

Additional excife duties of Sd per gallon were impofed on Britifli

plantation rum, and 10^ per gallon on brandy or other foreign fpirits;

both to be doubled, when the liquors are above proof, [c. 1 2]
Additional excife duties of/even and a half per cent, computed on the

prices at the Eaft-India company's fales, were impofed upon tea ; alfo

6~d per pound on cacao nuts of the Britifh colonies, and 1/8 on thofe

-of foreign colonies ; and 64-^ per pound on coffee. \c. 13]
The operation of thefe four ads for new duties commenced on the

23" of February (three weeks before they were enaded) the duties be-
ing levied on the ftock, which the dealers had on hand on that day,

with an exemption in the cafe of wine, when the quantity was under
252 gallons.

The fum of ^^i 8,000,000 was raifed by a loan, the fubfcribers to

which received /^loo in the three-per-cent conlblidated fund, £'^'^ : 6 : 8

in the four-per-cent fund, and a terminable annuity of 9/6 f for d^-^

years, for every /^loo paid in by them. \cc. 14, 128.] The capital of
the debt thus created amounted to £i%,qoo,ooo in the three-per-cents,

;{'6,ooo,ooo in the four-per-cents, and an annual charge of X^85,5oo,
payable till January i860.

Veffels employed in importing Dutch merchandize and other pro-

perty, in virtue of the orders in council of 16"' and 21" January,
were exempted from feizure, to which they might be liable by the ftrid

letter of the law for the fuppreffion of fmuggling. \c. 15]
March 27'"—A variety of new duties were impofed on the importation

of raifins, lemons, oranges, iallad oil, filk, mahogany, fir and beech
timber, mafts, &c. New duties were alio laid on the exportation of

Britifh rock-falt and coals. \c. 20]

rcn to the defcription of paupers, objeCls of the be a charity, rather than a hardfhip, to carry them
extorted charity of tiie parifti—if funds can be onboard the navy, and fave them from the galkws ?

found to enable the p.ivilh to liipport thofe who -(- Tiie terminable annuity was only 8/5 by the
ufed to fiipport the parilh. a6t, c. 14, and was augmented by another act, c.

* If all worchlefs idlers could really be taken 128 of the fame feffion, ui confiileration of the hard-

aivay, it would be a vail relief to the induftrious (liip brought upon the fubleiibers to this loan by
clalTes ot the community. With refpcc\ to defti- the fuperventiou of another, called the //H_^«';a/ /wn
lute boys unJer fixteen, who are unwilliuT; to in the fame year-

uork, or unabk to liud employ mcntj would it nuj
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April 28'"—The laws for the prevention of fmuggling being flill

found infufficient ; the penalty of forfeiture, denounced by the act, c.

50 of liift feffion againft clinker-built cutters, luggers, &c. was now ex-

tended to every cutter, lugger, fhalop, wherry, fmack, or yaw], of
whatever built, found within the forbidden limits—The commiflloners

of the excife in Scotland were vefted with a power to reward their

officers for making feizures of veflels or boats, which had been omitted

when the law conferring fuch power on the other commiffioners of the

revenue in England and Scotland was enacted, [c. 31]
The navy and victualing bills made out before so"" September 1793,

together with the intereft due upon them till lo"" March 1795, were
funded, the holders of them receiving ,^108 in the five-per-cent fund
for every £100. [c. 32] The amount of the capital thus created was

£i,6ogS97- ^7 J-

The fum of ^758,541 : 13 : 4 was raifed by a lottery, on which there

was a profit to the public of/^258,541 : 13 : 4. [c. 36]
The following afts ofparliament were continued for limited times, viz.

The a6l for granting bounties on certain fpecies of BritiLh and Irifh

linens exported, and taking off the duties on the importation of foreign

linen yarn, continued till 24'" June 1796.
The act for the free importation of tallow, hog's lard, and greafe,

continued till 25'" March 1799.
The act prohibiting the importation of foreign-wrought filks and

velvets, continued till 14'" June. 1802.

The adt, prohibiting the exportation of tools and utenfils ufed in the

iron and fteel manufactures, was made perpetual, [c. 38]
The proprietors of the Grand-junction canal were empowered to an-

nex to it a navigable cut, extending to Paddington in the neighbour-
hood of London, [c. 43]
May 5'''—It being thought expedient to lay further reftriCtions upon

the privilege of tranking letters, it was enacted that no free letter to or
from any member of either houfe of parliament (hould exceed one
ounce in weight ; that no letter directed by a member fhould be ex-

empted from poftage, unlefs he be within twenty miles of the poll-office,

which it is put into, on the day marked on it, or the preceding day ;

that no member fhould fend more than ten, or receive more xh&n fifteen,

letters, free from poflage on any one day.—The feveral perfons, author-
ized to fend and receive letters free from poftage in virtue of their

offices, had their privilege continued as before Printed votes and pro-
ceedings of parliament, and newfpapers, were ftill allowed to be fent in

open covers, figned by, or direded to, members of parliament, "at the

places whereof they give notice at the poft-office.—The non-commif-
fioned officers, feamen, and private foldiers, adually on fervice in the

navy, army, militia, fencibles, artillery, and marines, may fend fmglc
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letters, if figned on the back by their commanding officers, to any place

on paying one penny ; and they may alfo receive their letters from any
place on paying the fame low portage.—Covers, open at the fides, and
containing patterns of cloths, filks, fluffs, &c, and containing no writ-

ing but the addrefs of the fender and the prices ofthe goods, are allow-

ed to go for fingle portage. \_c. 53]
' Whereas it is expedient that the fiflieries of this kingdom rtiould

* receive every reafonable encouragement from time to time, they may
' be found to require, and which it is in the power of parHament to
' beftow,' the curers of fifli are empowered to import foreign fait on
paying the cuftom duty, or to receive Britifti fait from the fait works
or pits free from duty, and to carry either of them coaftways, for the

purpofe of curing mackerel, or any cod, ling, hake, or falmon, taken in

the mackerel fifhery, in as ample a manner as the curers of herrings

or pilchards for home confumption are enabled to do by the ads in

force. They are alfo entitled to a bounty of 2/8 on every barrel, of

32 gallons, of white mackerel, twice packed and completely cured, ex-

ported to any foreign country, except thofe bordering on the Mediter-

ranean fea, and to a bounty of i/for every fuch barrel landed from the

boats or veflels. Such mackerel, cod, ling, &c, may alio be carried

coaftways to and from any part of Great Britain, [c. 54]
The adl of 26 Geo. Ill, c. 81 for the encouragement of the Britifh

fifheries, and the a6l 27 Geo. Ill, c. 10, for extending the provifions of
that ad, were renewed, and continued in force till the i" of June 1797.—The time for the bufles clearing out, was extended to the 20"* of No-
vember, inftead of the 1" of 06lober.—A bounty of one ftiilling, in ad-

dition to the former bounty of one flailling, per barrel, was allowed on
all herrings landed from any boat or veflel not entitled to the tunnage
bounty, which are properly faked and cured.—Herrings, fprinkled with
fait at landing, may be carried in bulk coaftways to the refidence of the

curers during the fifliing feafon, as may alfo the cod, ling, hake, and fai-

mon, taken in the herring fifhery, on complying with the regulations

refpedling fait, and the coquet accompanying the fifh exprefling that no
bounty has been paid upon them The rigorous part of the ad of the

Scottifh parliament in the reign of Queen Anne, which direded magif-

trates to feize barrels containing any ungutted herrings, and to fine the

proprietors, was repealed Inftruments of arreftment in the hands of
the commiffioners of the cuftoms in Scotland, or their receiver-general,

for attaching bounties due to owners of fifhing vefTels, muft fpecify for

which veflel the arreftment is intended Such inhabitants of the

United provinces as have been employed in catching herrings, cod,

ling, haddock, turbot, &c, or in the whale fifhery at Greenland or

Davis's ftraits, or in building velTels, cutting whale-bone, making nets

or barrels, or in preparing fait for the fifheries, as chufe to refide and

carry on their bulinefs in this kingdom, are permitted, on taking the
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oath of allegiance to his Majefly, to enter their fifh, or the produce
thereof, free from duty ; and they are alfo entitled to the fame boun-
ties on the exportation of their fifti, &c. which are allowed to Britifli

fubjeds. Such perfons may alfo be mafters or feamen onboard any
Britifli vefTel employed in the fiflieries. Veflels owned by fuch perfons,

vvholely, or in conjundion with Britifli partners, may be regifliered by
order of the king and council, and be admitted to all the privileges and
bounties allowed to Britifli vefTels employed in the fiflieries, or in car-

rying the produce of them to any port in Europe. They may alfo bring

their veflels, nets, and other fifhing tackle, their houfehold furniture,

clothes, &c. into the kingdom, free fi'omany payment of duty, and they

may become proprietors oflanded eftates not exceeding 1 00 acres *. [c. 56J
The ftamp duties on receipts were increafcd : and every difcharge in

full, for whatever fum, was fubjeded to a ftamp duty of 2/5 being the

price of a flamp for a receipt for £s'^'^ ^^ more. [c. 55]
It being thought expedient to afcertain the quantity of veflfels and

numbers of men employed in the inland navigation, all fuch veflels, of
the burthen of thirteen tuns or more, were required to be regiftered by
the clerk of the peace, town clerk, fliirref-depute, or ftiewart clerk, the

regifter defcribing the kind of vefl^el, her burthen, and the number and
employments of the men. All velTels for inland navigation mufl alfo

have their number of tuns, and owner's names, painted in letters of four

inches high upon their fl:erns. Veflels belonging to the royal family, and
pleafure boats, are not fubjeded to the regulations of this ad. \c. 58.]

A variety of additional duties were impofed upon the diflferent branches

of the diftillery in Scotland. And new reftridions were laid upon the

tranfportation of fpirits from the Highlands to the Lowlands of Scotland,

and between England and Scotland, [r. 59.]

May 1
9""—The former duties upon policies of fea infurances were dif-

continued : and the following ftamp duties were impofed upon policies

for fea infurances on vefl'els or goods, viz. if the premium be above 7
per cent, 1/6 on every ^^loo, or part of £100, and if not exceeding ~ per

cent, 1/3.—The commiflloners of ftamps are dirededto provide printed

policies ready ftamped, and to eftablifli an oflSce, or offices, near the

Royal Exchange, where they may be fold.—Policies on outward-bound
veflels may be cancelled in ten days after their departure from port.

—

When mfurance happens to be made upon gooco onboard a homeward-
bound vefl^el to a larger amount than the intereft really turns out, fo

that the excefs of the ftamp duty be at leaft I2y5,the commiilioners, on
proof that the underwriters l;ave returned the premium, fliall alfo return

the flamp duty for the fum infured beyond the value of the merch-
andize, if claimed within a month after landing the goods No policies-

* Though the encoumgements of this aft were fait laws, and the want of comnnunication which
held out to the Dutch fiihermen who were prilon- fepurates the bed fiihing ftations from the moFgi
ers of war in this country, very few of ther.i could cultivated parts of the country,

be prevaileii on to encounter the hardfhips of the
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of infurance upon veflels for time are allowed to be made for more than
A year. [c. 6^]
The government of Ireland having made loans in the years 1794 and

1795, with an option for the fubfcribers to receive their dividends, or

transfer their ftock, in London, and the bank of England having agreed
to undertake the management of the payments and transfers of fuch

part of them as was determined to be payable in London, the agreement
was fandioned by parliament, [c. 66]
May 2 a"*—The duties payable for efteds brought into this kingdom

froni the United provinces, in virtue of the orders of the king in coun-
cil in January and the fubfequent a&: of parUament, were regulated as

follows, viz. for naval and military ftores, timber, iron, and other mat-
erials for manufactures, the lowed cuftom duly now payable on fuch
goods ; for tobacco, the duties payable upon tobacco imported direftlv

from Britifh America or the United ftates, with a farther cuftom
duty of iixpence per pound on all manuflictured tobacco, and fuch duties

on fnuff for home confumption as are paid on other fnuff legally import-
ed ; for fugar, coffee, and cacao nuts, the duties payable on foreign fu-

gar, &c; for wines and fpirits, the duties payable on other wines and
fpirits legally imported. The produce and manufactures of countries
within the limits of the Eaft-India company were direded to pay the
fame duties, and have the flime drawbacks with fimilar goods imported
by the Eafl-India company—Wearing apparel, watches, plate, trinkets,

pictures, prints, drawings, china ware, earthen ware, glafs, books, and
houfehold furniture (excepting new linen) being the property of perfons
intending to refide in this kingdom, are exempted from paying any du-
ties—Tobacco io imported mufi; not be re-exported in packages of lefs

than 450 pounds ; and fpirits not in cafks of lefs than ico gallons, nor
in veflels fmaller than too tuns.—Dutch veflels, whether remaining the
property of the original owners, or purchafed by Britifli fubjeds, and
alfo Dutch veflels detained in, or brought into, the ports of this kingdom,
may be regiftered on paying 57 per cent on their value, and may be
employed in the European trade only.—Goods and eflfeds, brought from
the United provinces for fecurity to this kingdom, may be delivered
out of the warehoufes, and thofe carried to Hamburgh, or any other
port of Germany or the Baltic fea, may be imported, any time before
the 2 2d of November 1795, on paying in either cafe the proper duties.

—The king may appoint commillioners to take charge of the Dutch
vefl^els and their cargoes, or other vefl^els having Dutch property on-
board, detained in, or brought into, the ports of this kingdom, and to

fell thera, or do with them whatever is proper and lawful All produce
or manufactures of the countries within the limits of the Eaft-India
company, whether imported into, or detained in, the ports of this king-
dom, mufl; be brought to London, and lodged in the Eafl:-India com-
Vol, IV. X x
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pany's warehoufes, and fold, at the deflre ofthe proprietors, or ofthe com-
miffioners, vinder the orders of the directors of the company, for home
confumption, or for exportation, agreeable to the laws refpedting the

fame kinds of goods imported by the company. The company are en-

titled to an allowance of five per cent on the amount of the fales for

charges of landing, carting, warehoufes, &c. and alfo to fuch further al-

lowance as can be mutually agreed upon, as a compenfation for the

damage fuftained by them in confequence of fuch goods being confum-
ed in his Majefty's European dominions. But they mufl not allow any
damaged or bad tea to be fold, unlefs for exportation to foreign coun-

tries. The company may purchafc at fuch fales whatever goods they

think proper for their own account, [c. 80]

June 2 2*^ The bounties for the encouragement of fitting out vefl^ls

for the Southern whale fifliery, allowed to a limited number of vefl^els,

were altered as follows, viz.

To each of the five vessels, of those cleared ont between the P' of

January and the 3P' of December, proceeding to the southward of the

equinoctial line, and returning into port before the 3P' of December in

the ensuing year, which have the greatest quantities of pure oil or head-

matter - - - -
.

To each of the five, having the next greatest quantities

To each of the five, having the next greatest quantities

To each of the five vessels, sailing in the time before-mentioned, proceed-"!

ing beyond the thirty-sixth degree of south latitude, and, after having been I

fourteen months out, returning before the 3 1" of December of the second
|

year after clearing out, having the greatest quantities -
j

Competitors for the above premiums must have at least twenty tuns

of pure oil and head-matter.

To the one vessel, sailing in the time before-mentioned, proceeding to"

the Pacific ocean, continuing four months there upon the fishery, and, af-

ter being sixteen months out, returning before the 3P' of December in

the second year after clearing out, having the greatest quantity of pure

oil and head-matter - - -

To each of the seven vessels, acting as the one last-mentioned, and 1

having the next greatest quantities. - - J

The veflels fifhing in the Pacific ocean mufl have at leall thirty tuns

of pure oil and head-matter to be entitled to the premiums. The whole

mufl be the produce of whales or other marine animals, caught by the

crews of the fhips applying for the premiums : none mufl be received

onboard from other veflels. The regulations refpeding the feamen

and apprentices, the log-book, &c. are the fame as in the aft 16 Geo.

m, c. 50 ; and the extent of their cruife in the Indian or Pacific ocean,

the licences from the Eafl-lndia company and South-fea company, the

fecurity againfl clandelline trading, and the liberty of arming for de-

fence, remain as fixed by the ad: 28 Geo. Ill, c. 20. The commanders

of the veflels are not obliged to declare at clearing out, in what latitudes
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ihey are to fifii ; and the animals caught in -any part of the fea are al-

lowed to make part of the cargo.

Foreigners, not exceeding forty in number, who had been previoufly

employed at leafi; three years in the occupation of fifhing for whales,

and were owners of vefTels, were permitted to come to Milford haven

in Pembroke-fl-iire, any time before the i" of January 1799, with their

families, and with their veilels, not exceeding twenty in number, built

before the 1'' of January 1795, and each of them manned by at leafl

twelve feamen or liihermen accuftomed to the flfliery. They were al-

lowed to import their goods, furniture, and flock, without paying any

duty ; and their oil, head-matter, whale-fins, and other produce of their

fifhery, on paying the duties payable by Britifh fifhermen, and giving

fecurity for their refidence at leaft three years in Great Britain. They
were alfo allowed, on taking the oaths of allegiance to his Majefly, to have

their veflels regiftered, when fitted out for whaling voyages, and were

thereupon entitled to the premiums granted to Britifli fifliermen, and,

in general to all the rights and privileges of natural-born fubjetls. [c. 92]
The king having entered into a convention with the emperor ot

Germany, whereby he engaged to propofe to parliament to guarantee

the payment of the dividends on 2^4,600,000 raifed for him in this

country on the terms of the fubfcribers receiving £8^ : 6 : 8 in a three-

per-cent redeemable fund, and alfo a terminable annuity of £5 for

twenty-five years, for every ;^ioo paid in by them, payable in halt-

yearly dividends on the i" of May and the i" of NoTember, the parlia-

ment did accordingly guarantee, that the payments fliould be made at

the bank of England, and in failure of funds being duely provided by
the emperor, that the dividends fliould be fupplied from the confolidat-

ed fund, and ifilied at the bank on the 5'" of July and the 5'" of January,

being about two months afi:er they fall due. The bank was, of courfe.

authorized to undertake the management of this new flock, which is

known by the name of Imperial*, [c. 93] The capital of the debt

thus created amounted to £^,S^2^333 = 6 : 8 and an annual charge of

^^230,000 payable till the 30'" of April 1819.

The time allowed to the Eaft-India company for obtaining the draw-

back upon the exportation of china ware, imported before the 1" of

April 1795, v.-as enlarged to five years, [c. 98]
Organzined filk of Italy was allowed to be imported by any perfon,

and in any vefTels belonging to friendly ftates, till twenty days after the

commencement of next feflion of parliament. But no Italian thrown
* A fealed tin box was depofited at tiie bank of florins, which were tftimatcd at four millions

by Mcineurs Boyd Benficld and compar.y, agents ilerling.

for the emperor, 26'" September 1794, with a cer- The Imperial loan was taken by the fubfcribers

tificate by a notaiy (whofe name is not mentioned to the £i8,ooo,coo lojn of this year in the pro-

in the paper given in by the bank to parliament lo"" portion of ^25 : 1 1 : i4- for every ;fICO of thei:

November 1797), that it contained mortgages on I'libfcription to the ;^'l8,coo,ooo.

the bank of Vienna to the amount of forty milliona

XX2
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lilk of a quality coarfer than what is called third Bolonia, nor any tram

filk of the grovTth of Italy, nor any other thrown filk of the produce of
Turkey, Perfia, Eaft-India, or China, was allowed to be imported in

virtue of this acl. And all filks imported under this ad were direded
to be brought to the cuflom-houfe in London, wherever they might be
landed, in order to prevent the importation of the kinds not allowed.

—

All forts of flax and flax-feed were in like manner allowed to be imported
in any veflels belonging to friendly fl.ates during the fame time, \c. 1 00]

It may be fufficient to fay once for all, that this ad has been fre-

quently renewed.

In order to prevent the frauds committed by ufing falfe weights and
unequal balances, the jufl;ices in quarter fefllons were direded to ap-

point proper perfons to examine them, and to deflroy falfe ones. The
jufl:ices were alfo direded to fine the oifenders, and to provide ftandard

weights. \c. 102]

June 26"'—The ad 32 Geo. Ill, c. 4.3, having fixed 50/" exclufive of

duty, as the higheft average price of mufcovado fugar, at which the

drawback fhould be allowed on the exportation of mufcovado, or the

bounty on the exportation of refined, fugar, it was now, on account of
the war, fixed at 65/^ At the fame tinae one fliilling per hundredweight
was deduded from the bounty on refined fugars exported in foreign

vefl^els. {c. 1 1 o]

Some of the fliips employed by the Eafl-India company having been
taken into the fervice of government, and the company having there-

upon, with the approbation of the board of controul, fent infl;rudions

to their prefidencies in India to take up fhips for bringing home their

cargoes from India and China, the king in council was empowered to

authorize veflels fo employed by the company, though not Britifti-built,

nor navigated according to law, if built within the territories of the

comj^any, or in any port of the Eafl-Indies under the protedion of the

Britifli flag, to import goods from the countries within the limits of the

company's trade, on the fame terms as if they were imported in Britifli-

built veiQels, till the expiration of eighteen months after the conclufion

of the prefent war ; and alfo to permit them to export to the fame
countries, and with the confent of the company, all kinds of merch-
andize, except ordnance and military ftores. \c. i 15]

Rape feed, and all other feeds yielding oil, were allowed to be im-

ported in Britifli veflels, legally navigated, from any part of the w^orld,

on paying a duty of one Ihilling per lafl;, whenever the price of mid-

dling Britifli rape feed is fo high as ^20 per lafl:, under the fame regul-

ations by which the importation of feeds from Ireland or the Britifli

provinces in America is regulated. \c. 117]
The revenue officers were direded to lodge in their warehoufes all

wine, which the importer fliall for twenty days negled to enter, or pay

the duty for, or land^ till the duty is paid, together vrith fixpence pei?
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week for each cailc or package, and alfo the charges of carriage, &c

,

failing which the wine may be fold, in three months after being ware-

houfed, for payment of the duty and charges. If it does not fetch fuF-

ficient to pay thefe, it may be fold for exportation, or for being made
into brandy or vinegar, under the proper I'ecurities.—The drawback ou
wine exported to China having been hitherto fmaller than upon wine

exported to India, it was now equalized—The commiilioners of excifc

were direded to provide warehoufes for lodging coffee and cacao nuts,

and to charge the importers one (lulling per week for every tun, as rent

for the ufe of them. The ad contains a multitude of regulations for fe-

curing the duties on coffee and cacao nuts. When they are found not to

be worth the duties and charges, they are ordered to be burnt, [c. 1 1 8]

The price of corn being exceffively high, the diftillers were prohibited

from ufing any kind of corn, malt, meal, flour, or bran, from the 10'"

of July 1795 till the i" of February 1796, under the penalty of/?500.

—All contrads, made by diftillers for the delivery of corn fpirits, grains,

or yeft, during the continuance of the prohibition, were fufpended

The king, with advice of council, was authorized to give a general, but

not a particular, liberty to diftill from corn, &c. after the lo'*" of July,

if he fhould think it for the advantage of the kingdom—Spirits, ware-

houfed for exportation, were allowed to betaken out for home confump-

tion, under the authority of the commiflioners of excife, on paying a;

duty of /^40 : 1 8 : 2^ for every tun of fpirits of the ftrength of one in fix

under hydrometer proof, [c. 19]
It may perhaps be confidered as a proof of the opulence arifmg from

the commerce of Great Britain, as well as of Britiih liberality and bounty,

that the parliament this year granted the fums of ^^98,410 and£27'5^'^>

making together /^ 135,910 for the fupport of the Roman-catholic clergy

and other emigrants from France * The annual allowance to the Afric-

an company was this ye^r enlarged to /,'2o,ooo.—There was alfo a grant

of£4,c6g: 2 : o to Mr. Willis, to be applied in forming an eftabhfh-'

ment in Africa for the purpoie of opening a commercial intercourfe

with the interior parts of that continent, [c. i 20J
Some doubts having arifen, whether the prerogative of ereding inde-

pendent bjrghs of barony was taken away by the ad for abolilhing

heritable jurifdidions in Scotland, they were now removed by an ad ot

parliament, which direded, that thofe, who fell or feu lands to the

Brithh fociety, incorporated for promoting the fifheries, for the purpofe

of building villages in thofe parts of the coaft of Scotland,- where the

fifheries are, or may be, carried on, may receive charters from the

barons of exchequer in Scotland for ereding them into burghs of barony,

with powers to the inhabitants, or fuch defcriptions of them as may be-

direded by the charters, to eled magiftrates annually, [c. 122]

* Similar allowances have been made every fucceeding year, the fums being fomeiimes larger, 2iid •

foiEctimcs fm&'.ler, tlian thofe now gra.T.cd.
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As fome relief to the wool-combers for the hardfhips they alleged

they had fuflamed from the introdudion of machinery *, all of them,
who had ferved an apprenticefhip to the bulinefs, or were legally entit-

led to carry it on, and were willing to apply to other branches of the
woolen manufadlure, or to any other trade, and alfo the wives and
children of all fuch, were authorized to exercife any trade whatever in

'.n\y town or place of the kingdom without any obftrudlion, notwith-
ilanding the ftatute of the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth, which prohib-

ited the ufe of certain trades to any perion who had not ferved an ap-

prenticefhip of feven years, [r. 114]
One of the principal alterations, which have taken place of late years

in the metropolis, was made under the authority of an ad for enlarging

the entrance into the city on the weft fide of Temple-bar by removing
the houfes, which ftood between the Strand and Butcher-row (the north

fide of which has thei'eby become the north fide of the Strand) and
thofe on the north fide of S\ Clement's church, whereby a fpacious en-

trance is effeded. At the fame time the lord mayor and magiftrates of

the city were empowered to make a fi:reet in a ftreight and commodious
line from the eaft end of Snow-hill to the bottom of Holburn inftead of

the crooked and fteep avenue called Snow-hill f . [c. 1 26]
The merchants trading to the iflands of Grenada and S'. Vincent's

reprefented to parliament the loflcs they had fufFered, and the hardfliips

fuftained by their commerce, in conlequence of the infiirredions in

thofe iflands, and petitioned for relief. The great and important bene-

fit, conferred upon the commercial intereft in general by the expedient

of exchequer bills in the year 1793, fuggefled a repetition of the fame
meafure as the bell: mode of relief to the iutlerers on the prefent occafion.

Therefor the honourable Henry Hobart, the right honourable Charles

Townfliend, Sir William Pulteney, Sir John Sinclair, Sir Grey Cooper,

Sir Francis Baring, Meflieurs Richard Muilman Trench Chifwell, John
William Anderlon, William Curtis, Charles Grant, Jofeph Nutt, Robert

Hunter, Thomas Plummer, Gabriel Tucker Steward, and Benjamin

Savage, were appointed commillioners for advancing exchequer bills to

an amount not exceeding ^i^i ,500,000, bearing intereft at the rate of

three pence per day for every ;^ioo, and all payable on the 5"' of July

1796, to any perfons in any part of Great Britain conneded with, or

trading to, the iflands of Grenada and S'. Vincent's, who fliould apply

for them, and give bond with fufficient fecurity, or depofit exchequer

bills, India bonds, bills of exchange, or other negotiable fecurities, to

the value of >C4<^° ^^^ £3^^ ^^ ^^ advanced in exchequer bills. The
payments were required to be made at the bank of England by three

equal inflallments on or before
5"'

January 1797, 10" Odober 1797,

* See above, p. 292. xHi of local ads) the city was empowered to enlarge

.-f
By a fubfcquent ad (39, 40, Geo. IIIj C. the funds allotted for thcfe iniprorements.
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and 5'" July 1798 *, together with intereft at five per cent on the amount
of each payment. In cafe of bankruptcy the claims of the commiflion-

ers were made preferable to thofe of all other creditors, without preju-

dice, however, to preferences duely obtained upon real eftates according

to the law of Scotland, [c. 1 27]
In the fpring of this year a party from Newfoundland drove the

French out ot the iflands of S'. Pierre and Miquelon, which by the treaty

of peace had been ceded to them as ftations for their fifhermen.

In the beginning of April the Dutch ifland of S'. Euflathius in the

Wefl-Indies, which, as a great depofit of naval and military flores, is

an object of confequence to the contending powers in every war, was
required to abandon the interefl of the ftadtholder by commiflioners

depu'ed from the Batavian and French republics, who arrived at the

ifland with only a fingle fchooner. The governor refufing to comply
with their demand, they foon after returned with a force lufficient to

compell him ; and that important ifland fell under the power, if not

under the dired dominion, of France.

In the early part of the year the French inhabitants of S'. Lucie, with

the afliftance of the free people of colour, undertook the recovery of the

ifland from the Britifli forces, who were finally obliged to abandon it

in the month of July.

The French inhabitants of the iflands of Grenada, S'. Vincent's, and
Dominica, though they had now lived above thirty years under the

Britifli dominion, flill retained the diflindions of language and reHgion,.

national manners, and interefts. Nor, though they had been admitted

to a participation of the legiflative and civil authority with Britifli in-

habitants, had they ever mingled in friendly fociety, or formed matri-

monial connedions. So little attention had been beftowed of late years

in promoting cordiality between thefe two different defcriptions of fel-

low-fubjeds, that the churches and church lands of the French clergy,

after a peaceable pofl^eflion of twenty years under the Britifli govern-

ment, were taken from them. National animofities now became fl;ronger

than ever in confequence of the war ; and all friendly intercourfe be-

tween the Britilh and French inhabitants was at an end. It is not fur-

prifing that the French in the neighbouring iflands took advantage of
the fituation and temper of their countrymen by fending emiflaries to

infpire them with the defire of regaining complete pofl'eflion of the

iflands which were once their own, and in which they, or their fathers,

held in abfolute property the lands, which they were obliged now to

occupy as leafeholders.

In Grenada the French inhabitants, aflx)ciating with them the free

people of colour (a defcription of people, who in all the European col-

onies have many caufes of uneafinels) took pofl!eflion in the fame night

(March 2"*) of the towns of Grenville and Gonyave on the oppofite fides

* The term of payment was prolonged by fubfcquent atls. 3
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•of the ifland ; and on the day followmg the lieutenant-governor and

ibme others of the prmcipal Britifli inhabitants became their prifoners.

Reinforcements were received on both fides from the neighbouring

iflands: and a horrid, and fanguinary, w^ar enfued, which, after raging

above a year, was terminated by the defeat of the French infurgents.

In the infurredion, which took place in S'. Vincent's, the Caribs, the

original pofTeflbrs of the ifland, bore the principal part. Their undif-

ciplined valour could not long ftand againitthe regular Britifli troops*.

In Dominica the French inhabitants wei'e excited to infurredion by

parties from Guadaloupe and Marigalante, who invited the free people

of colour and the flaves to join their ftandard, and defl:royed many of

the plantations. There being but one company of regular troops in

the ifland, the defence of the colony lay almofl: entirely upon the Britifli

inhabitants, who, with fuch of the negroes as adhered to them, oppofed

the invaders with great fpirit and judgement, and at length furrounded

them, and made them prifoners f. Of the French inhabitants fome

were put to death, and above fix hundred, whom the governor fufpeded

of dilliffedion, were fent home to England.

June 14'"—Montego Bay, a flourifhing town in the north-vvefl:. part

of Jamaica, which in the year 1792 contained 225 houfes, whereof 33
were capital fl:ores or warehoufes, and about 600 w^hite inhabitants, was

reduced to alhes by a conflagration, in which many of the fl;ores, with

produce and merchandize to a large amount, were deflroyed.

Another calamity immediately befell Jamaica, which was mofl: fevere-

ly felt in the fame quarter of the ifland. The horrors of the war with

the Maroon negroes, which after diftrefling the ifland and retarding the

cultivation of it during almofl a century, had been terminated by the

prudence and moderation of Governor Trelawny, who, together with

-the aflembly of the ifland, confirmed the pofleflion of their liberty, and

their lands to them in the year 1738 :}:, were now renewed. Two fuc-

* Thcfe irifiirreflions in Grenada snd S'. VIn- 1655. Wlien the Spaniards left the ifland, tlii;

cent's, with the con fcquent deftniftioh of property, negroes retired into the mountainous interior part

produced the diltreffes, which required the parha- of it, where they hoped to enjoy independence,

nientary afliRance, already noticed in abridging the The Engh'ili fettlers confidercd them as their pro-

commercial acis of parliament. pcrty, and invaded their retreat. A fierce and

+ In order to avoid the imputation of partiality fanguinary war enfued, wherein the negroes, from

I here do a violence to myfelt in fupprcfting an in- their fuperior knovvlege of the defiles aad fallncffes

ftance of the happy confequence of the n'anagcr of the country, had generally the advantage, moll

of a fuorar plantation acting with proper kindnefs of the foldiers who fell being killed by invilihle

to the negroes under his cart, who all faitlifully enemies. As they derived a great part of their

iluck by him in his marches through the woods, fuVifif^ence from plundering the plantations of their

wherein it would have been Impoflible to prevent enemies, the fcttlement of a new plantation at fome

them from dtferting to the invaders, if any of them little diilance from others was a defpeiate undtr-

had been inclir.ed to do fo. taking ; and cultivation was confined to a nairow

t To fome readers it may not be fuperflnous to border of a part of the cbail. The number of the

inform them, that the Maroons were the defcend- Maroons was, however, falling off, tliough they

tnls of the negroes, who belonged to the Spanilh ufed evciy means to recruit their forces by enticing

inhabitants, when the ifland was taken by the Eng- the flaves to join them ; but thofe recruits being

rOi forces under Peim and Vetiables in the year generally men, there were very few children born

in
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ceffive Biitifh commanding officers, and great numbers of men, loft

their lives in this petty domeftic war, before the maroons were reduced.

In June 1796 the remainder of thofe unfortunate people, with their

families, were tranfported to Lower Canada, where, by the treaty of
their furrender, they were promifed the enjoyment of lands and lib-

erty *.

A treaty between Great Britain and Ruffia, figned at Peterfburg

18"' February, relates merely to the propofed operations of the war
againft France, and contains not one word of conihiercial affairs.

There were alfo two treaties with the emperor of Germany (4"* and
20"^ of May), which had no connexion with commerce, the firfl being
for the negotiation of a loan, which was foon after faniUoned by parlia-

ment, and the other iTierely offenfive and defenfive.

The emperor about the fame time preiented to the diet of the em-
pire alfembled at Ratifbon a refcript, declaring his readmels to enter

into negotiations for peace.

March i"—^The grand duke of Tufcany published a proclamation,

notifying, that, as it was neither jufi; nor convenient for Tufcany to take

any a<ftive part in the tranfaclions, which at this time convulfed Europe,
he had feceded from the coalition againft the. French republic ; in con-
fequence of which the neutrality of his dominions was re-eftablidied,

and his fubjefts, profiting by the trade and commerce of other nations,

without hurting any of them, would be relieved from the alarms and
troubles of war.

April 5'"—The French concluded a treaty of peace and friendfliip

with the king of Pruffia in which the commercial communications and
relations between France and Pruffia were re-eftabliflied on the fame
footing as before the commencement of the war.

July 2 2d—The French alfo concluded a treaty of peace with Spain,

whereby
Articles 4, 5) France ]-eftored to Spain all the conquefts made in the

prefent war.

9) Spain ceded to France the Spanifli part of the ifland of S'. Domingo,
or Hifpaniola, in the Weft-Indies, with all the fortifications, guns, and
warlike ftores, in it, the Spanifh inhabitants being allowed twelve months
for removing with their property to the Spanilh dommions.
11) All correfpondence and commercial relations between the two coun-
tries w^ere re-eftablifhed on the fime footing, on which they ftood before

in their communit)- ; and their number at the pa- * It may be remembered, that a communivy of
cification in the year i 738 \vr.s reduced from 1,500, free negroes had been but four years befoie tranf-

the eftimated number in 1655, ^° ^^^^ '1'^" ^°°> planted from Nova Scotia to Africa, becaufe it

ahnoft all men. In 1770 they were under 900, was found that their conflitution could not endure
and the females were confiderably more than the the rigour of the winters in the northern parts of
nia'es. At this time their number wf s reckoned America.
to Le afeout 1,400.

Vol. IV. Y y
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the war, the merchants of each being at hberty to leUime their com-
mercial eftablifhments, or make new ones, in each country, according
to their own convenience.

14) The repubUcof the United pro^'inceS, as allies of the French repub-

lic, were comprehended in the treaty.

The French foon after made peace with the landgrave of Hefle-Caflel.

Thus did the French in the courfe of this learon detach the United
provinces, Tufcany, PrulTia, Spain, and Hefle-Caffel, from the confeder-

acy formed againfl them, and bring the emperor to declare a difpolition

to abandon it aUb.

The defection of all thefe powers from the alliance with Great Britain,

and even the acceillon of Ibme of the chief of them to France, did not
prevent the Britilh funds from keeping up at a price which could fcarce-

ly be expected under fuch circumftances, the three-per-cents continuing

confiderably above twenty years' purchafe ; and the other fimds fluctu-

ating from a little above, or a little below, that price. Tliis was chiefly

afcribed to the great quantity of money invefted in the Britifh funds

by people of property in Europe, who feared the confequences of the

convullions on the continent, and trufted to a greater liability in the

aflairs of this fea-girt country.

Auguft 12'^—The king, by an order in council (which was feveral

times renewed) prohibited the exportation of rock fait from 1
2"' Augufl:

1795 till the middle of April 1796, in order to prevent the fupply of

a neceflary article to his enemies.

The Britifli forces in the Eafl:-Indies took pofleflion of the Dutch go-

vernment of Malacca in Augufl:. And in the courfe of a few months
they made a complete conqueftof all the Dutch fettlcments on the coafl:

of Ceylon.

In the year 1 766 the Dutch Eaft-India company, by a treaty which
terminated a very expenfive war * with the chief Ibvereign of Ceylon,

became proprietors ot all thofe parts of the coafl ot that great and valu-

able ifland, which they had not previoufly poflefled, the native prince

and his fub'ecis being confined to the interior countrv. Bv the fame

treaty the king became bound to deliver all the clmiamon, which is the

moft important produce of the ifland, and grows there in the greateft

perfection (that which is produced on the fandy downs on the fouth-

weft coafl being elleemed the very beft in the world), to the company
at the fixed price of five pagodas (40/10 flerhng) for the bale of 88
pounds, being about the fame price which the cinnamon cultivated in

the company's own plantations coft them f . The pearls found on the

* So it is called by Admiral Stavorinus fia his ities of tinnamon from Ceylon to Bataria for the

Voyages to the Eajt InJiei, V. i, p. 350 EngRfh ufe and commerce of their oriental dominions.—
tranjiation). It coll above eight railLon of gild- The Britifti Eail-Lidia company paid £l8o,oco
srs, or abont £727;^CO llerb'ng. to the forces employed in the reduction -f the

^ The Dutch ufed to fend coaQderable quant- illacdastke vaJue of the ciuaamon found in it.
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wefl coaft of Ceylon are efteemed the beft in the world : and the Dutch
company drew a confiderable profit from the fifhery of them till the

year 1 77 1 , when they were deprived of it by the nabob of Arcot. Some
coffee and cardamums, together with the piece goods coUeded at the

fettlements on the oppofite continent dependent on the government of
Ceylon, completed the cargoes of the company's {hips for Europe *.

The ifland alio fumifhes elephants of luperior quality, which are export-

ed to the continent, rice, pepper, and coir (the fibres of the coco-nut),

ufed for making cables and other cordage, which have the property of

being elaftic and floating upon the water.

Contrary to the fyftem obferved in all the other Britifli pofTefiions in

the Eaft, the Eaft-India company enjoy only the exclufive trade of Cey-
lon, the entire and immediate territorial fovereignty of this new acqui-

fition being veiled in the king.

If any reverfe of fortune Ihall ever deprive us of our pofl'eflions on
the continent of Afia, the noble ifland of Ceylon, as long as we can pre-

ferve our maritime fuperiority, may be made (as it was in the fixth

century) the grand depofit of the commodities and manufactures of the

Eaft and the Weft, and the great band of commercial intercourfe with
all the rich countries bordering on the Indian ocean from the Cape of
Good Hope to the weft coaft of America.

September 1
6'"—The Dutch fettlement at the Cape of Good Hope

was alfo taken by fome Britifli ftiips of war and Eaft-India fhips with a
body of land forces, under the command of General Clarke and Ad-
miral Keith Elphinftone. By the capitulation the property of the Dutch
Eaft-India company of every kind was delivered up to the conquerors.

But all property belonging to individuals, to churches, and public in-

ftitutions, was preferved to the owners. The paper money current in

the fettlement was guaranteed; and for that purpofe the lands and
houfes, part of the property of the company, which were the fecurity

for it, were continued under the obligation.

The principal articles exported from the Cape were corn, and the ex-

cellent wine known by the name of Conftantia, or Cape, wine. Un-
doubtedly many other articles might, by due attention, be made objedls

of commerce ; but the chief ufe of the fettlement has hitherto been to

furnifli refreftiments to the Eaft-India fliips ; and the ftiips of all nations

* In the year 1778 the fales in Europe of the Dutch Eaft-India company's imports from Ceylcn
were as follows.

600,000 lb cinnamon, atabout/. 6 (u/ sterling,) per lb.

4,000 lb cardamums - 33 stivers (3/)
5,000 lb cotFee - 10«

300,000 lb co\vries - 7f
20,000 cotton yarn

and piece goods to the value of/. 200,000 (about «^ 18, 180).

A particular account of the cinnamon, and the various fpecics of it, may be found in ProfeiTor Thun-
berg's Travsh in Europe, jifrica, and Afia.

Yy 2
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were made welcome by the government appointed by the Dutch Eaft-

India company, who kept up the fettlement for that purpofe at a con-
fiderable expenfe (in the eftimation of frugal Dutchmen) the excefs

of the charges beyond the income in the year 1790 having been
£26,^6^ : 1 1 : 3 ilerling, and in fome preceding years flill greater.

September 13"'—The lafl important voyage of difcovery, that will

probably ever need to be undertaken in the Pacific ocean, was concluded
by the arrival of Captain Vancouver in the River Shannon in Ireland.

In order to receive poflefTion of the fettlements at Nootka found and
Port Cox on the north-weft coaft of America, agreeable to the conven-

tion with Spain dated 28"" October 1790, and alfo to give a final determ-

ination to the queftion, agitated for ages, upon the exiftence of a nav-

igable paflage between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, a fhip and a

brig were fitted out under the command of Captain George Vancouver,
an officer trained to difcovery and refearch under the tuition of the im-
mortal Cook.

Captain Vancouver proceeded by the Cape of Good Hope, New Hol-

land, New Zealand, Otaheite, and the Sandwich iflands, to Nootka,
where he arrived 28"' Auguft 1792 *. Senor Quadra, the Spanifli com-
manding officer at Nootka, underftood the convention, and the order of

the conde de Florida Blanca for the delivery of the fettlement to Cap-
tain Vancouver, to mean only the ground inclofed by Captain Meares,

meafuring about 100 yards in extent f. After an altercation, carried

on in the mofl friendly manner. Captain Vancouver declined receiving

poffefllon, as offered by Senor Quadra, and they both concluded upon
leaving the matter to the determination of the two courts. In Novem-
ber 1792 Captain Vancouver learUed, that the Spanifla officers had re-

ceived orders from Europe to feize all veflels they fliould find trading

near thofe coafts, except thofe belonging to Great Britain.

Previous to his arrival at Nootka Captain Vancouver had made a fur-

vey of the coafl between the latitude of 39° 27' north and that place.

In the following fummers of the years 1793 and 1794 he completed
the furvey of the whole coaft as far as the inlet called Cook's river, in

which, or the next bay, called Prince William's found, the few, who
were ftill advocates for the exiftence of a north-'wejl pnjfage, had placed

their chief expeftations. Upon a very careful and minute infpection of
every creek and inlet of a coaft, confifting entirely of creeks and chan-
nels formed by an innumerable multitude of iflands, he was enabled

pofitively to afcertain, that there is no navigable passage between
THE pacific and ATLANTIC OCEANS, unlcfs there may be a pofFibility of
failing through the generally-frozen ftrait between Afia and America,

* The film of £10,329 : 15:4 was allowed by parliament [Aft 32 Geo. I^^, c. }^'] for prefents

carried out by Captain Vancouver to lUe inhabitants of the iionh-well coail of America,

f See above, p. 207. 4
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and navigating- the Frozen ocean, which bounds the unknown northena

extremity of America. And thus the long-fuppofed, and often po-
litively-allerted, exiftence of a navigable north-weft paflage is once more
demonftrated to have as httlc foundation in reality as the equally poii-

tively-aflerted exiftence of a vaft fouthern continent. And the ftories

of inland feas, communicating with the ocean, navigated by De Fuca,
De Fonte, &c. are proved to be mere fable and romance.
During the winter feafons Captain Vancouver, in order to recruit the

health of his people, and repair his veflels, retired to Owhyhee, the

largeft of the Sandwich iflands, where he obtained abundance of frefli

provifions and vegetables, and, in confequence of his judicious conduct,

lived in the greateft harmony with the natives, though he at the fame
time made them fenfible, that murders and thefts would not go un-
puniftied.

As much has been faid of the ceflion of a country called New Albion
to the crown of England by the ceremony of an ornament of feathers

being placed on the head of Sir Francis Drake by one of the natives,

who cannot rationally be fuppofed to have had any fuch idea in his

head, it may be proper juft to obferve, that the fovereignty of the ifland

of Owhyhee was on the 25"" of February 1794, after a previous and de-

liberate confukation of the king and all the chiefs of the ifland, furrend-

ered for the behoof of the king of Great Britain, with every poffible

formality, into the hands of Captain Vancouver, who aiTured them, on
the part of their new iovereign, that no encroachment fliould be made
on the civil or religious eftablifliments of the ifland.

In Owhyhee, and every other place which he vifited. Captain Van-
couver did every thing in his power to conciliate the friendlhip of the

natives, and ufed every endeavour to render their lives more comfort-
able by the introdudion of ufeful animals and valuable plants and feeds*.

He alio fent from the Sandwich iflands fome plants of the bread-fruit

tree to Norfolk ifland, one of the Illations appointed for Britifli exiled

convids.

The furveys made during this voyage may be faid to have completed
the geography of the hitherto-unknov/n weft coaft of America. And
when we view the voyage as adding fo much to the ftock of our geo-
graphical knowlege, a knowlege fo eflentially ufeful to commerce, and
as adding, by the introdudion of many valuable fpecies of animals and
plants in a great variety of countries and climates, to the comfortable
fubfiftence of unborn millions, we muft agree with Captain Vancouver,
that the advantages ariling from it were not confined to any one nation
(though undoubtedly the moft commercial nation muft be moft bene-
fited by it) but, that it muft be produdive of general benefit to man-

* From the Mifiionary voyage (tlie lateft ac- with the bounties of Nature to their happy ill.nds,

counts we have from the Pacific ocean) we learn have ncgleded the an'mals ar.d plants, carriid to
that the people of the iilauds they vifited, fatisficd their, with fuch vaft labour and expcnfe.
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kind. And fo his voyage was confidered by the national aflembly of

France, who decreed, that his veffels {hould not be molefted by any of

their {hips of war, as the old government of France had formerly done

in favour of thofe of Captain Cook.

Captain Vancouver gives a lift of
5 vessels belonging to London,

] Bristol,

2 Bengal,

3 Canton,

7 United states of America,

2 Portugal *, and

1 France,

in all 21 veflels employed in the fur trade on the north-weft coaft of

America in the year 1792. He refleds heavily on the injudicious com-
petition of the European and American traders on that coaft, and the

cruel, and impolitic, pradice of felling fire-arms to the natives. He
obferves, that the Ruffians have advantages over all other nations in the

fur trade. They have formed feveral fettlements in the north-weft ex-

tremity of America, where they live among the natives, to whole habits

of life they approach nearer than any other European nation; and they

carry their furs to the northern parts of China, where they are chiefly

in requeft, whereby they have a much fhorter voyage, and alfo obtain

much higher prices, than the other adventurers in the fur trade, who
are obliged to go to Canton.

At Valparaifo Captain Vancouver was informed that from the i" of

January to the 31" of December 1793 the money coined in the mint

at Mexico, confifted of
gold to the value of 884,262 pesos, or hard dollars,

and silver 23,428,680

the total being . . . 24,312,g42, which, however, was the greatest quan-

tity ever coined in one year.

A particular account of the quantities of gold and filver coined

at Mexico in every month of this year (1795) publifhed by Co-

lonel Tatham [Political economy of inland navigation, p. 32] makes
the total of the gold amount to the value of 644,552 dollars,

and of the silver to 23,948,929

being in all 24,593,481 dollars.

And this account is alfo accompanied by a notification, that it is the

greateft coinage of money that was ever made in that mint.

September—A gold mine was difcovered in a mountain called

Croughan Kinfhelly in the county of Wicklow in Ireland. In the courfe

of about fix weeks the people of the adjacent country found in a ftream

* It is more than probable, that both thofe vef- Voyage, V. i, />. 404, and Perovfes Voyage, V. i, /.

fels under Portuguefe colours were the property of 514 of Engij/h trarjlauon, 4'°
1 799.

Britith fubjefts fettled in India. Sec Vancouver't *
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flowing from the mountain, and in an adjoining bog, about eight hun-
dred ounces of gold, feveral pieces of which weighed about 2 ounces,

one weighed 5, and one 20 ounces 2 pennyweights 21 grains. The
place, which had got the name of Little Peru, was taken poflellion of

for the king by a detachment of the army * (Odober 15''').

Odlober 7'"—Thirty fail of Britifh veflels, richly loaded from the Med-
iterranean, together with the Ccnfeur a (hip of 74 gims, one of thofe

which were convoying the fleet, were taken by a French fleet of fuperi-

or force. About the fame time eighteen fail of homeward-bound vef-

fels from Jamaica were alfo taken by the French.

The number of Britifli veflels, taken by the enemy flnce the com-
mencement of the war, was now efl;imated at three thoufand, and the

number of thofe taken from them at only eight hundred. It is nor to

be inferred from the great difference in the number of captures, that

the French cruifers were more alert than the Britifli ; but only that the

Britifli vefl^els upon the ocean were vaftly more numerous than the

French.

The colony at Sierra Leona recovered from the effeds of the calamit-

ous vifitation of the French in September 1794, fooner than could have
been expeded. By this time their affairs were fo well re-eftabliflied,

that they had detached a party to fettle a fa6lory at Rio Pongas for

the fake of maintaining the intercourfe with the friendly nation of the

Foulahs.

November i"—It was found neceflTary to prohibit generally the ex-

portation of Britilh and foreign wheat, rye, barley, bear or bigg, peas,

beans, oats, meal, flour, bread, malt, potatoes, and Indian corn ; and
alfo to permit the importation, in any veflTels whatever, of the fame ar-

ticles, without payment of any duty. The proprietors of foreign corn,

lodged in warehoufes, were at liberty to take it out duty-free for home
confumption, or to export it. The powers vefted in the king, by the

ads ;^5 Geo. Ill, c. 4, for regulating the coafting carriage of corn, and
for authorizing exportation in certain cafes, were continued, as was alfo

the liberty of importing kidney beans, and a variety of kinds of live

fl:ock, and proviflons of various forts, enumerated in the fame ad.
Thefe regulations were to continue in force till the expiration of fix

weeks after the commencement of the next fefllon of parliament. [^6
Geo. Ill, c. 3]
December i"—The exportation of candles, tallow, and foap, to any

foreign country, not belonging to Great Britain, was alfo prohibited on
penalty of forfeiture of the goods and the vefl^el carrying them, and alfo

jT^o for every hundredweight. Coafting veflTels carrying thofe articles

* A fci'entific account of this mine by Mr. appears, not as an article of revenue, but as an
Mills may be found in the Philofophlcal tranfaalont article of expenditure, in the public accounts of

for 1796, part i,pp. 34, 38]. And it afterwards the governments of Ireland.
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were required to bring back a certificate, within fix months, of their be-
ing landed in Great Britain : and exporters of fuch articles to the foreign

dominions of Great Britain were in like manner required, under bonds
of triple value, to deliver certificates of their being landed agreeable to

the cuftom-houfe entry within the time prefcribed by law. [c. 5]
The manufacflurers of flarch, hair powder, and blue, were prohibited

from ufing wheat, or any other article uied tor the food of man, on
penalty of ;^2oo and forfeiture of the goods. The duties on the im-
portation of ftarch, &c. were lowered ; and a great number of regula-

tions for preventing frauds were enacted. His Majefty was vefted by
this at\ with a power of fufpending the operation of it at pleafure.

[r. 6]
December 19"''—The fum of /^ 18,000,000 was raifed by a loan, the

fubfcribers to which received ^C^^o in the three-per-cent confolidated

fund, £2^ in the three-per-cent reduced fund, and a terminable annuity

of 6/6 for 64^ years, for every /^i 00 paid in by them. [f. 12] The
capital of the debt thus created amounted to ^^2 1,595,800 * in the con-

folidated, and ^{^4,500,000 in the reduced, fund, befides an annual

charge of;^58,500, payable till January i860.

A great variety of additional duties of excife were impofed on tobac-

co and fnuff imported from different countries.—American tobacco,

not exceeding one half pound per week for each man, was allowed to be
fhipped from warehoufes, free from duty, for the ufe of the non-com-
millioned officers and private foldiers of the army, when in adual ferv-

ice upon the fea, [c. 13]

December 24'"—The drawbacks and bounties, hitherto allowed upon
the exportation of fugar, were now reduced, 4/"per hundredweight be-

ing taken from each till 31" January 1796, and after that day 7/ per

hundredweight. But the full drawback and bounty were ftill allowed

on fugars carried to Ireland, [f. i 8]

The allowance made by the revenue officers for the wafle on fait car-

ried coaflways was aboliflicd : and the times, allowed for paying the

duties on the feveral kinds of fait, were reduced to one third of what
they were before, [r. 19]
The a6l ^^ Geo. Ill, c. 1

1
9, for prohibiting the ufe of wheat and other

grains in the diftillery was continued in force till the i'' of February

1797. The diftillers were alfo prohibited from ufing melafTes of the

manufacture of this kingdom, fugar, or potatoes, or any mixture of

them. [c. 20]
It was found necefiliry to hold out greater encouragement for the im-

portation of corn and other articles of provifion than merely exempting
them from duty, as by the acT: paffed in the beginning of this feifion.

Therefor the following bounties M'ere granted on the wheat, wheat

* This fum ought to have been;^ji,6oo,OCO : but was reduced by fome faiUires in the payment?.
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flour, Indian com, Indian meal, and rye, imported either in Britifh vef-

fels, or in vefTels belonging to any friendly ftate, viz.

for every quarter of wheat weighing 440 lb avoirdupois ^l O
for do. . . . weighing 424 016 O
for every hundredweight of wheat flour O 6
imported from any part of Europe south of Cape Finisterre, the

Mediterranean, Africa, the British colonies in America, or the

United states of America, till 400,000 quarters should be imported

from Europe or Africa, and 500,000 quarters from America. 2^
hundredweight of flour being reckoned equivalent to one quarter

of wheat.

for every quarter of wheat weighing 440 lb avoirdupois 015
for do . weighing 424 012
for every hundredweight of flour ' 4 Q
imported from any part of Europe north Of Cape Finisterre, not

being part of his Majesty's dominions, till the quantity should

amount to 500,000 quarters.

for every quarter of wheat weighing 440 lb avoirdupois O 10 O
for do . weighing 424 O 8 O
for every hundredweight of flour O 3 O
imported after the above quantities should be completed.

for every quarter of Indian corn O 5 O
for every hundredweight of Indian meal O 1 6

till the quantity should amount to 500,000 quarters, allowing 3§
hundredweight of meal as equivalent to one quarter of corn.

for every quarter of Indian corn O 3

for every hundredweight of Indian meal O 1 O
imported after the above quantities should be completed,

for every quarter of rye weighing 400 lb avoirdupois 010 O
till the quantity should amount to 100,000 quarters.

and for every quarter beyond that quantity O 6 O

The whole bounties now granted were to ceafe on the 3o''' of Sep-

tember 1 796, unlefs where it Ihould appear that a veflel, which had
failed in due time, had been unavoidably detained on her paflage, in

which cafe the commiflioners of the cuftoms were authorized to pay

bounties till the 15'" of Odober.
The importation for the bounty was limited to the ports of London,

Aberyflwyth, Beaumaris, Berwick, Bofton, Briflol, Carlile, Chefler,

Chichefter, Colchefter, Cowes, Dartmouth, Dover, Exeter, Falmouth,

Harwich, Hull, Ipfwich, Lancafter, Liverpool, Lyme, Lynne, Maiden,

Milford, Newcaflle, Penzance, Plymouth, Pool, Portfmouth, Prefton,

Rochefter, Sandwich, Southampton, Stockton, Sunderland, Swanfea,

Wells, Whitehaven, Whitby, Wifbeach, Yarmouth, Aberdeen, Ayr,

Alloa, Campbelkown, Dunfries, Dunbar, Dundee, Glafgow, including

Port-Glafgow, Greenock, Kirkcaldy, Kirkcudbright, Leith, Lerwick,

Montrofe, and Wigton.
Vol. IV. Z z
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Bounties, not exceeding three iifths of thofe granted on inrsports from
the Mediterranean, &c. were alfo allowed for all foreign corn lodged in

warehoufes, and delivered out for confumption in this kingdom within

three months after pafling the ad. [c. 21]

The provifion of 3,000 tuns of (hipping, allotted by the a<^ for re-

newing the Eafl-India company's charter for the ufe of the private trade

between India and London, was foon found to be very inadequate to

the demands for freight. There were not, indeed, many Britifh manu-
fadurers who became adventurers to India on their own account : but

the Britifli relident merchants in India required much more fliipping

than was provided for them bythead*. They complained, that the

company's regulations frequently difappointed them of freight, made
inconvenient diftributions of their goods in the feveral vefTels, and in

many refpects deranged the plans of their commerce. They wiflied for

liberty to employ veflels built in India of teek wood, which they faid,

could be built much cheaper than Britifli vefTels, would laft a vafl deal

longer, and confequently could fail on much lower freights ; and they

deiired no further exemption from the regulations eflabliflied by the

company, than that their veflels fliould be free to load and fail as the

owners and freighters fhould find mofl: convenient for themfelves. But
they could not prevail upon the company to depart from the eflablifhed

rules fo flir as to give an unqualified permifTion for India-built veflels to

fail to Europe f.

An event, not forefeen by either party, however, Introduced thofe

fliips into the trade between India and London. The Eaft-India com-
pany, confidering the dirtrefs occafioned by the exorbitant price of corn,

refolved, with a fpirit worthy of the greatefl trading company in the

world, to import a large quantity of rice, for the relief of the country,

from their fettlements in India, and ordered it to be fhipped in fuch

vefTels as could be taken up on the fpot, on terms of freight for the

cargoes of rice, with permifTion to carry goods, not appropriated by the

company for their own trade, from London to India for account of their

owners. It was on this occafion that vefTels, built and owned in India,

firfl ploughed the Atlantic ocean, and failed into the Thames ; and now
alfo for the firfl time, India, which in alleges had fupplied the weflern

world with articles, rather of ornament and luxury than of ufe, fent to

Europe an article neceflary for the fupport of life. It is to be regretted,

that the accomplifhment of the company's benevolent intentions towards

* Though the company were obliged by the freight from London to India were not, on an

nft to provide 3,000 tuns of (hipping for the ac- average of nine yearsj fufBcient to load one fmall

commodation of private traders, the demands for fhip.

In the season 1793-4 the private freight was 919 tuns. 1798-9 374 tuns

1794-5 40 1799-I8OO . . 195
1795-6 31 1800-1 150
1796-7 252 1801-2 27 applied for but notshipped.

1797-9 none

f Further fafls, derived from more recent and corredl information refpefling tliis affair, will be

found under the year 1800.
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the public was attended with a very heavy lofs ; for, before the rice ar-

rived, the price of corn became fomewhat more moderate ; and the

company's rice, imported at an expenfe of freight far beyond the ufual

full price of it, was fold very much under the coft.

The rice fhips, when they returned to India, carried cargoes confift-

ing chiefly of French wines ; cutlery ; ironmongery ; looking-glafles,

whidow glafs, wine glafles, and ornamental articles of glafs ; piated

goods ; Manchefter goods
; printed and flained linens* ; filk and cot-

ton hofiery ware
;
gold and filver thread ; iron in bars ; lead in pigs

;

tin in blocks ; copper in (heets, and copper pans ; broad cloths ; long

and broad ells ; camlets, &c. f
The quays in the port of London, authorized by a commiflion from

the court of exchequer under the authority of an acfl: of parliament in

the year 1588, extend only 141 9 feet on the north bank of ihe River

Thames between London bridge and the Tower : and to this day they

conftitute the whole of the legal accommodation for the prodigious fhip-

ping trade of London, though that part of the river is too fhallov/ to

admit the fhips now ufed in foreign trade. Thefe quays being utterly

inadequate to the vaftly increaled extent of the bufinefs, the commif-
fioners of the cuftoms have occafionally permitted the ufe of other land-

ing places, which have thence been called fufferance tvharfs. In May
1789 ihey fpecified five fuch wharfs on the north fide of the river be-

low the Tower, and eighteen on the fouth fide, which they decreed to

be public ijohnifs. Though thefe new-efl:abli(lied wharfs occupy twice

as much lineal fpace on the banks of the river as the old legal ones, the

whole are dill very far from being fufficient for the accommodation of

(he trade J, efpecially in time of war, when large fleets of merchant
fhips arrive at once : and their detached and remote fituations render

them exceedingly inconvenient for the difpatch of bufinefs.

The want of a fufficient extent of ground for fhipping and landing

goods, and the evils arifing from the monopoly thrown into the hands

of the owners of the few legal wharfs, have long been fubjedls of com-
plaint. In the year 1 674 the merchants of London petitioned the houfe

of commons for redrel's againfl; a combination, which the whole body
of the wharfingers had entered into. In the year 1711, when the tun-

nage of the veilels belonging to London was not near one half of what

* The reception of fuch goorls in India, whence houfcs were appropriated to the reception of the
wc ufed, not very long ago, to bring chintzes and one article of fugzr, they would not be fufficitnt.

other ligured cotton llnffs for gowns and fiuniture, Tiie legal quays can (lore only 32,000 hogfheads,

confers great honour upon our Britilh manufatt- and the fufferance wharfs, 60,200. It has fonic-

urers. times happened that 120,000 hogflieads have ar-

•(• For this enumeration I am indebted to Mr. rived in the river in the courfe of tlnee niontlis
;

Doininicus, keeper of the company's warehoufe and, as all the wharfs were much crowded with
at Botolph wharf, who obligingly furnilhed me other goods, the fngars have been piled up to the
with it at the requeft of Mr. Frafer, one of the height of fix or eight tires of hogflieads, expofcd
(lireftors. to be melted by rain, and plundered by thoufands

\ If all the wharfs on the river with their ware-- of eager, watchful, and experienced, thieves.

Z Z 2
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it is now, the commifTioners of the cufloms recommended to govern-

ment to make a legal quay at Bridge-yard on the fouth fide of the river ;

but it was never executed. About the year 1762 the court of exchequer
diredled a part of the Tower wharf to be converted into a legal quay

:

but the part, to be referved for the crown, not being accurately fpecifi-

ed, the plan was allowed to fall to the ground.

Of late years the conflrudion of wet docks has been fuggefted by
many public-fpirited perfons, as the befl expedient for obviating the

evils occafioned by the lumbered flate of the quays or wharfs, the too-

great throng of vellels on the river, (which has frequently been covered

by near twice as many as could find convenient room on its furface,

befides the fwarms of lighters and other craft attending them) and the

prodigious lofs fuftained by delay and plunder *.

Weft-India produce being peculiarly liable tofuffer from depredation,

and the many other evils flowing from the crowded ftate of the port,

and the Weft-India trade having lately increafed more than almoft any
other branch of trade in the port of London f, the merchants concern-

ed in it, feeling themfelves, in their own intereft and that of their

friends in the Weft-Indies, the greateft fufferers, and being fully con-

vinced of the inefficacy of all the precautions they had hitherto taken

againft pilfering, took the lead in recommending the great utility of
wet docks for relieving the river by drawing off a confiderable number
of veflels from it, and giving difpatch and fecurity in difcharging the

cargoes, efpecially thofe of veflels from the Weft-Indies : and they ap-

pointed a committee of their own number to confider the moft effedtual

remedy, ai:id draw up a plan for carrying it into execution.

The committee declared in their report, that ' the exijlence of the

' Wejl-India trade at the port of London is neceffarily conneSled with a more
' adequate pfovifion for the difcharge offljipping, and the ivarehoufing ofpro-
' dtice, than the legal quays can pof/ibly afford ; a provifion which may
unite economy, fecurity, and difpatch j and that thofe defirable objeds were

moft likely to be obtained by the conftrudion of a fufl&cient extent of

* The depredatioHS, committed by the vaft va- fully, laid open by that able and patriotic magi-

riety of claffes of thieves, who infeft the rircr and Urate, Mr. Colquhoun, in his Treatife on the com-

its banks, are beyond what any perfon, wholely merce and police of the River Thames ; and a brief

unacquainted with them, could think poffible to account of them will be given when I come to the

be perpetrated. They are amply, perhaps almoft eftablidiment of tlie marine police in the year 1798.

f The following account of the fugar and rum imported into London (hows the incrcafe in thefe

'WO chief articles of Weft-India produce.
in the year cwt. of sugar. gal. of rum.

1750 630,840 607,074
1760 1,047,790 669,358

1770 1,377.109 997.136
1780 1,176,371 1,236,579

1790 1,236,647 1,521,051

1792 1,345,559 1,631,020

1793 1,467,469 2,209,722

1794 1>809,903 1,911,646
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wet docks at Wapping, conneded by a canal with the river at Black-

wall, and furrounded by wharfs, to be declared legal by ad of parlia-

ment, and to be furnifhed with fecure and fpacious warehoufes. Being
fatisfied, from furveys made by able engineers, that the execution of
their plan was pradicable, they recommended an application to parlia-

ment for fandion and incorporation, and a fubfcription for a capital

wherewith to carry on the work ; which, to the amount of ^800,000,
was filled up on the 22<i and 23*^ of December 1795.
December 31"—The diredors of the bank of England made a refol-

ution to diminifh the amount of their difcounts. But they did not in

fad reduce them lower in the enfuing year than they were in the year

1795, though they were far fliort of the extent of accommodation re-

quired by the merchants of the metropolis.

It would be improper to negled obferving, that a new method of
book keeping by fingle or double entry, in which it is faid to be im-
poilible, that the mofl trifling error can efcape notice, was this year

offered to the attention of the mercantile world by Mr. Jones. Several

merchants and accountants, however, exprefled their difapprobation of
Mr. Jones's method, which was moreover attacked by a number of
authors on book keeping, who vindicated the old eilabliflied Italian

fyftem. The contell may perhaps be produdive of fome improvement
in that mofl important mercantile fcience.

The corporation of the city of London this year beflowed the fum of
j^40o in bounties to fuch fifherraen as would fell haddocks and cod at

two pence per pound in Billingfgate market.
The following is the official flatement of the commerce of Peterfburg

during this year.

By merchants of

Russia

Great Britain . . .

Austria

Portugal

Spain

France

Denmark
Lubeck
Italy

Mecklenburg. . .

Holland
Hamburgh ....

Sweden
Switzerland ....

sundry nations . .

captains of vessel;

Veffcls
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Of the British vessels there were
for London 144 for Leitli 28 for Dublin 13 for Jersey 1

Hull 101 Dundee 17 ' 6 other ports \ for several ports on
"J

Liverpool.... 38 Grangemouth. . 14 in Ireland .,/ . the continent of > 6
Portsmouth.. 21 1 2 other ports 1 „^ Europe J
Newcastle ... 15 in Scotland J '

Woolwich ... IS

Chatham 14
Plymouth *

. . 10

21 otherports > ,_

in England J _
^

408 SO 28 "7

Of the vessels belonging to the United states of America there were
for Boston 15 for Philadelphia 6 for ports in Europe. ... 4
3 other ports in New 1 , New York ~j

England J Baltimore >3
Charleston J

The Ruffians have long carried on a very confiderable over-land trade

with China, of which it is proper to give a brief retrofpect, together with

an account of its modern ftate.

In the beginning of the leventeenth century the Ruffians obtained

fome Chinefe goods by the agency of the Calmucs. In the year 1689
a free trade between Ruffia and China was eftabliffied by a treaty. By
a fubfequent treaty in 1692 it was agreed that the trade, hitherto con-

duced by individuals, fliould be carried on by caravans, a caravanferai

in Pekin being allotted for their refidence, and their expenfes, while

there, being defrayed by the emperor. The regular trade, thus con-

ducted, was monopolized by the Ruffian emperor. Private Ruffian

merchants, however, flill continued to travel to Pekin ; and Ruffian

and Chinefe merchants alfo met at an annual fair held on the confines

of Siberia and the Mongol territories, where they exchanged their com-
modities. In the year 1 727 the private traders were prohibited from
going beyond the frontiers; and thenceforth the caravans, not exceed-

ing two hundred perfons, were permitted to refort to Pekin only once

in three years f . For the accommodation of the individual merchants

of both nations, a ilation of intercourfe was appointed on the banks of

a fmall brook, called the Kiakta, on the frontiers of the two empires,

being 3,676 miles from Mofcow, and i ,025 from Pekin. On each fide

of the brook a fmall fortified town was erected. The Ruffian one took

the name of the brook ; and the Chinefe called theirs Maimatfchin

(fortrefs of commerce). At each pofl a governor prefides, and has a

fmall body of foldiers under his command. Maimatfchin contains 200
houfes and about 1,200 men. Every merchant is a partner of a houfe

in fome of the principal northern cities of China, and generally refides

* All the vessels for Woolu-ich were (.ntirely been infcnfibk of any advantage derived to them

loaded with hemp : thofe for Chatham carried from forcgn trade ; and accordingly, inftead of

hemp, mafts, and other timber : and thofe for inviting it, as otlicr nations do, they merely toler-

Portlmouth and Plymouth, iron, hemp, timber, &c. ate, with fome degree of reluctance, a very rigor-

f In almoft all ages the Chinefe appear to have oully reftrifled rtfort of foreigners to their country.
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only about a year at a time, his place being fupplied by another partner^

who brings a frefh alTortraent of goods. There is not one woman in

the place, the Chinefe policy not permitting the fex to be expofed to

any intercourfe with foreigners. Since the year 1755 no caravans have

traveled to Pekin. The emprefs Catherine having in the beginning of
her reign renounced the monopoly, the trade has ever fince been free

to all Ruffian fubjeds : and from that time, except a fufpenfion between
the years 1785 and 1792, owing to ibme mifunderftandings, it has con-

tinued to be carried on with very confiderable advantage to all con-

cerned, the following being the principal articles of it.

Russian merchandize.

Furs, and skins, of sea otters, beavers,

foxes, wolves, benrs, Bucharian lambs,

Astracan sheep, martens, sables, er-

inines, grey squirrels, &c. from Sibe-

ria and the islands near America, and
also a considerable quantitv from Hud-
son's bay and Canada, imported from

Great Britain. The goods of this class

constitute the most important part of

the trade.

Cloth of Russia, England, Prussia, and
France: camlets, calimancoes, drug-

gets, and flannels, of Russian and for-

eign manufacture.

Velvets, and rioli stuffs.

Russia linens, Russia leather, tanned

leather, looking-glasses, glass ware,

hardware, tin, Russian talc, &c.

Camels, horses, horned cattle, dogs of
various species.

Meal and other provisions.

Chinese merchandize.

Raw silk in large quantities *.

Silk stuffs of all kinds.

Cotton in large quantities, and cotton

yarn.

Cotton stuffs, particularly that called by
us nankeen, of red, brown, green, and
black colours.

Teas, esteemed superior in flavour to

those brought to Europe by sea.

Porcelain, some of it adorned with figures

from European designs.

Japanned cabinets, tables, chairs, boxes,

and other ornamental furniture.

Canes, fans, artificial flowers, and other

toys.

Skins of tigers and panthers.

White lead, vermilion, and other colours.

Tobacco.—Rice.—Sugar-candy.

Preserved ginger, and other sweet-meats.

Rhubarb, musk, nitre,sal-ammoniac, &c.

Rubies, and other pretious stones.

The goods openly fold by the Ruffians at Kiakta, and paying the im-

perial cuftoms, amount to about a million and a half of rubles annual-

ly, and thofe bought from the Chinefe to near as much, the balance be-

ing paid in gold and filver bullion : and the clandefline trade is eftimat-

ed equal to a fifth of the legitimate. Perhaps no weftern nation be-

fides Ruffia ever received a balance of the pretious metals from China.

At Zurukaitu, another frontier flation, there is alfo fome trade, and

at a few other places ; but all on a trifling fcale.

The goods are carried from Ruffia to Tobolfk by land, and thence

are forwarded partly by navigable rivers : but, owing to frofts, rapids,

and other obftrudlions, the merchants often prefer the conveyance by
fledges in the winter, and arrive at Kiakta about February. In their

* Mr. Coxe fays, the exportation of raw (ilk is prohibited under pain of death. It is certain th.i'

-aw filk is taken in at Canton by our Eaft-India company's (hips, and, I piefume, not clandeftinely.
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Vessels.
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1796, February 16'''—The Dutch ifland of Amboyna, with its de-

pendencies, was furrendered to Admiral Rainier, immediately on his

arrival there with a fquadron of Britiili fhips of war and a detachment

of the Britifli Eafl-India company's forces from Madras. The govern-

ment of the Eanda iflands on the firft fummons followed the example
of Amboyna (March 8'") and both thefe chief fettlements were acquired

without firing a gun.

At Amboyna the admiral found 81,112 rix dollars in the Dutch Eafi:-

India company's treafury, and 515,940 pounds of cloves in their ftores.

At Banda he found 66,675 rix dollars, 84.777 po^-mds of nutmegs,

19,587 pounds of mace, and merchandize and (lores to a great amount.
Amboyna, the firft conqueft of the Dutch Eaft-India company in the

Indian ocean, though a fmall ifland, was efteemed the chief of their pof-

feftions in the Molucca iflands, and was the capital feat of a government
comprehending all the Dutch fettlements on the iflands of Amboyna,
Ceram, Bouro, Amblauw, Manipa, Kelang, Bonoa, Ceram-laut, Noufla-

laut, Honinioa or Sapparoua, and Oma or Harocha, the three laft of
which are known by the general name of the Uliafl^ers. The bay of
Amboyna is one of the ftrongeft natural harbours in the world. The
foil, though not very fertile, produces moft of the tropical fruits ; the

fago tree and the clove tree being the two principal objeds of cultiva-

tion, the former of which furniflies the inhabitants the chief article of
their fubfiftence. But that which has ever engaged the principal at-

tention of the Dutch government, was the clove, which though not an
indigenous production of Amboyna, has been the ftaple article of it and
the iflands of Noufla-laut, Honimoa, and Oma, to which the Dutch go-

vernment have endeavoured to confine that fpice by prohibiting the

cultivation of it under feveral penalties, and extirpating the trees, in all

other places under their dominion, and giving fubfidies to the petty

princes of fome iflands not belonging to them, in confideration of being
allowed to extirpate the clove trees in their dominions. But it is no
eafy undertaking to counterad the fpontaneous bounty of Nature ; and
the clove trees ftili grow, and produce their rich fpice, in many countries

not within the grafp of Dutch monopoly.
The province of Banda, the fecond of the Dutch governments to the

eaftward of Batavia, confifts of a clufter of fix fmall iflands. Neira, the

chief of them, has a good harbour, but ot difliicult accefs. The moft:

valuable produdions of them are nutmeg and mace ; and the fame
fyftem of extirpation has been followed with refped to them in all the

adjacent iflands, as with refped to the cloves. The nutmegs coft the
Dutch company about ^^d, and the mace about 1 2~d fterling per pound.
The confumption of fpices in Europe, formerly fo prodigioufly great,

as to render the pofl^eflion of the countries which produced them the

3 A2
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great fountain of the vaft wealth and power of the Dutch Eaft-Tndia

company, and the caufe of much animofity and of many enormities in

India, has of late fallen off fo much, that the monopoly of the trade is

no longer worth preferving at the enormous expenfe of keeping the

iflands, every one of which cofl the Dutch company much more for its

eftablifliment, than it has for many years produced.

April 22''—The Dutch colonies of Demararay and Iflequibo on the

continent of South America were furrendered without any refiftance to

the Britifli forces under General Whyte and a few fhips commanded
by Captain Parr. They contained at this time 156 plantations, and
20,600 negroes : but the cultivation was foon carried to a much greater

extent by the capital and enterprife of Britifh planters.

May 25'^'—The ifland of S'. Lucie in the Weft-Indies, which was
taken from the French in the year 1794, and i"etaken by the French
inhabitants in 1795, was now again reduced to the Britifh dominion,

after a ftrenuous refiftance on the part of the French, by the forces un-
der General Sir Ralph Abercromby and Admiral Chriftian.

March 24""—The following ads of parliament were continued for

limited times, viz.

The adt permitting the importation of lumber from the Britifli pro-

vinces in America, free from duty, to continue till 29"' September 1 802.

So much of the ad; 8 Geo. I, c. 15, as relates to the encouragement
of the filk manufadure, and to taking off" feveral duties on merchandize

exported, continued till 24"" June 1802.

The adl 8 Geo. I, c. 18 to prevent the clandeftine running of goods,

and the danger of infection thereby, &c. to continue till 29"' Septem-
ber 1802.

The a6t for encouraging the cultivation of coffee, except that part of

it relating to the importation and exportation of foreign coffee in the

Britifli colonies in America, continued till 24"" June 1802.

The ad for the free importation of cochineal and indigo, continued

till 29'" September 1802.

The ad for granting bounties on certain fpecies of Britifli and Irifli

linens exported, and taking off" the duties on the importation of foreign

yarn made of flax, continued till 24"" June 1797.
The ad for importing fait from Europe into the province of Quebec,

continued- till 24'" June 1802.

The ad for encouraging the manufadure of leather by lowering the

duties on the importation of oak bark, when it is above a certain price,

continued for feven years more.

The ad for encouraging the manufadures of flax and cotton by al-

lowing drawbacks of the duties on foap, &c. ufed in them, continued

till 24'" June 1797.
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The ad for allowing the importation of rape feed, and other feeds

producing oil, when Britifh rape feed exceeds a certain priqe, continued

till 24'" June 1797.
So much of the aft 19 Geo. Ill, c. 22, as allows a drawback of the

duties on rum fhipped as {lores for merchant veilels, continued till 5""

July 1 801.

Several claufes of the aft 5 Geo/T, c. 11, againfl clandefline running
of uncuftomed goods, relating to taking in goods at lea, &c. continued

till 29'" September 1802.

The aft for punilhing perfons who go armed in defiance of the revenue
laws, continued till 29"" September 1802.

The aft for the free importation of raw hides and fkins from Ireland

and the Britifh plantations in America, continued till i" June 1803.

So much of the aft ^2 Geo. Ill, c. 61, as impofes duties on fpirits

made in Scotland and carried to England, continued till i" December
1802. [36 Geo. Ill, c. 40]

April 26'"—The prohibition of the exportation of rock fait, which
had taken place in virtue of repeated orders of the king in council, not
being according to law, an aft was pafled for indemnifying all perfons,

who had been concerned in advifing it, or carrying it into execution.

His Majefty was alfo authorized to prohibit by proclamation, or order

in council, the exportation, or coafting carriage, of rock fait, at fuch

times, and with fuch exceptions and regulations as he fhould think pro-

per, [c. 53]
The port of Scarburgh in the ifland of Tobago was made a free port

for the admiffion of foreign lingle-decked veflels for the importation

and exportation of the fame goods, and under the fame regulations,

which were formerly enafted for the free ports in Jamaica and fome
other iflands in the Wefl-Indies. [c. 55]
The ports of Barnftaple, Biddeford, Bridgewater, Bridport, Cardiff,

Cardigan, Carnarvon, Fowey, Newhaven, Scarburgh, Shoreham, Wey-
mouth, Borrowftownnefs, Perth, Grangemouth, and Port-Dundas, were
added to thofe appointed by the aft c. 21 of this prefent feflion (in

1795) for the entry of foreign wheat and other grain imported for the

bounties, [t-. ^6^
The makers of metal buttons having reprefented, that their man-

ufafture had for many years been a great, and till of late an increafing,.

branch of trade in this kingdom, and that it had fallen off very much
in confequence of ftamping buttons of inferior qualities, as if they

were of better qualities, and other fraudulent praftices, by which the

manufafture was in danger of being loft to thib country, an aft was
paffed, prefcribing the proportion of gold to be put on gilt, double-

gilt, and triple-gilt, buttons, 8tc. and prohibiting the mixture of but-^
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tons of different qualities, making falfe iiiarks or invoices, and other

modes of deception, [c. Go]

May 14"' The fum of /^y,500,000 was raifed by a loan, the fub-

fcribers to which received ;;^i20 in the three-per-cent confohdated fund,

£25 in the three-per-cent reduced fund, and a terminable annuity of

5/5 for 6^^ years, for every /^loo paid in by them. [c. 74] The
capital of the "debt thus created amounted to 2^8, 934, 200 in the con-

fohdated, and £1 ,859,625 in the reduced, fund, befides an annual charge

of ^20,582 : 7 : 6, payable till January i860*.

Many foreign veflels, the owners of which intended to take the be-

nefit of the ads 35 Geo. Ill, c. 15 and c. 80, and of the orders in coun-

cil of January 1 795 , having been at fea tiU the time allowed was ex-

pired, it was thought proper to authorize the admiflion of them to

entry by orders in council, as a meafure conducive to the benefit of the

commerce of this kingdom. Thofe entries were therefor now legaliz-

ed ; and the veflels and their cargoes were placed in the fame fituation,

as if the letter of the law. had been ftridly complied with. The ad-

vifers and condudors of the meafure were alfo indemnified for the legal

informality.

It beingalfo thought beneficial to the commerce of this kingdom, under

the Tpecial circumfiances of the commerce of Europe, and particularly

of that of the United provinces, to extend the time limited for the

entry of veffels, the owners of which might not chufe to fend them

back to the ports of the United provinces, and of all other vefl^els be-

longing to any friendly country, which might be in fearch of a place

wherein to depofit their goods, the parUament direded, that they fliould

be admitted, by order in council, into the ports of this kingdom till

the 2 2** of February 1797, on the fame terms as if they had been with-

in the terms prefcribed by the orders in council of 16" and 21" January

1795 f. [r. 76] ., . ^ . . 1 ^ .

Some difficulties havmg arifen m alcertammg the duties upon ma-

hogany rated by the meafure, they were direded to be rated by weight,

as follows.

Mahogany of the growth of the Bahama iflands, or of the Britifli

diftrid in the province of Yucatan in the Bay of Honduras, if import-

ed diredly from the place of its growth, to pay 30/; and mahogany, the

growth of any other place, or mahogany not imported diredly from the

place of its growth, to pay £1, per tun of twenty hundredweight
;

and the whole duty to be drawn back on exportation, [c. 78]

For the encouragement of the manufadure of black-lead melting

* Thefe fums ought to have been jTy.oocooo, f the time was further extended by aft 37 Geo.

£l,375,cooaiid£2G,625: butwererediicedbyfome III, c. 12.

of the fubfcribcrs being defeftive in their payments. «
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pots, the duty payable on the importation of foreign black lead was re-

duced to one fhilhng per hundredweight, half the duty being allowed
as drawback on exportation, [c. 79]
The difbllers being prohibited by the ad, c. 2 of this feflion, from

ufing melafles of the manufadure of this kingdom, it was thought ex-

pedient for the benefit of the diflilleries, to permit the importation of
melafles, either in Britifli or foreign friendly veflels, from any part of
Europe till the 24"" of June 1796, on paying a duty of 1 1/7 per hundred-
weight ; and alfo from any country out of Europe, not belonging to

Great Britain, till the i" of February 1797, on paying a duty of 3/
per hundredweight, if imported by Britifh vefl'els, and 6/, if imported
by foreign veflels. [c. 71

J

The laws for the prevention of fmuggling being fl:ill found infuffi-

cient, and goods being frequently landed in the abfence of the revenue
officers, it was enaded, that no goods whatever, except diamonds, jewels,

pretious ftones, pearls, bullion, and frefli fiOi, fliould be landed with-

out the prefence of the proper officer, either on Sundays, holidays, or

any other days.—The officers of the revenue are direded to take pof-

feffion of all wines, which have been allowed to lie ten days upon the

quay after being landed, to lodge them in the king's warehoufes, and
there retain them till the duties are paid, together with rent at the rate

of fixpence per week for every cafk, and charges of removal : and on
failure of payment within three months after the wines are warehoufed,
nhe officers are direded to fell them for the payment of the duty and
charges, [c. 82]

The majority of the partners of the million bank, which was eftab-

liflied in the year 1695 by a deed enrolled in chancery, having refolved

to difcontinue their bufinefs, and divide their funds, the parliament
authorized the diflblution of their partnerfliip, and prefcribed the re-

gulations to be obferved for fecuring the property of dead or abfent

partners, [c. 91]
May 18"'—T'he fum of ^^780,000 was raifed by a lottery of 60,000

tickets, on which there was a profit to the public of/^280,000. [c. 104]
The following ads for encouraging the manufadure of fail-cloth and

cordage, were continued till 29'" September 1799.
The ad ^^ Geo. Ill, c. 17, for encouraging and regulating the manu-

fadure of I'ail-cloth in Great Britain.

The ad 9 Geo. II, c. 37, for encouraging and regulating the manu-
fadure of Britifli fail-cloth, and for fecuring the duties on foreign fail-

cloth imported.

The ad 1 9 Geo. II, c. 27, for fecuring the duties on foreign fail-cloth,
.

and for charging a duty on foreign-made fails.

Alfo, the ad 6 Ceo. Ill, c. 45, as far as relates to granting a bounty "
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on exportation of Brltifli-made cordage, was prolonged for four years.

[c. 108]
The officers of the cuftoms were direded to require no fufferance,

warrant, tranfire, or other document, whatever, nor any fee or gratu-

ity, at fhipping, or landing, lime, lime-ftone, chalk, fand, marie, or

dung, carried by fea from one part of the coaft to another, [c. 1 10]

Arrow-root from the Britifh plantations in America was permitted to

be imported in Britifh vefTels without paying any duty—Lintfeed cakes

and rape cakes were alfo allowed to be imported from any country what-

ever in Britifh vefTels free from any duty, [r. 113]
' Whereas the retailing of fifh at Billingfgate would be of great pub-

* lie utility and convenience, and tend materially to reduce the ex-
' orbitant price of fifh,' all perfons are permitted to fell any fifh what-

ever by retail at Billingfgate, as well as elfewhere, on the fame day on
which they were previoufly fold once before by wholefale ; the hour of

commencing the retail market, and all other matters concerning it, be-

ing under the diredlion of the lord mayor, aldermen, and common
council of London, [c. 118]
May 1

9'"—^The navy, vidualing, and tranfport, bills, made out be-

fore 31'' May 1795, together with the interefl due upon them to 30"*

April 1796, were funded, the holders of them receiving ^{^ 105 in the

five-per-cent fund for every £100. In like manner the holders of fuch

bills made, out after 31" May and before 1" Odober 1795, received

£104. in the fame fund for every ;^ioo. [c. 122] The amount of the

capital thus created was ^^4,4 14,074 : 4 : 6.

An additional cuflom duty of £^0 was impofed on every tun of

French wine, and of ^^20 on all other wines, imported after the 17'" of

April 1796, or which was then onboard any vefFel which had arrived

before that day, or in any lighter or other craft, or upon any pier,

quay, or wharf, or in the repofitories of the Eafl-India company, or in

any warehoufe under the locks of the revenue officers—An additional

excife duty of ,^30 per tun was alfo impofed on all French wine, and
of ;i{'20 on all other wines, which fliould be found on the firfl adual

furvey of the proper officer of excife after the 17"' of April in the pof-

feflion of any dealer in wine, or fhould be fold by auction, the addi-

tional duties impofed by the lafl feflion of parliament, or by this acS,

being unpaid, [c. 1 23]
Ads were palled for repairing and improving the harbour of Swanfea

in Glamorgan-fhire and that of Great Grimfby in Lincoln-fhire ; alfo

for feveral canals in various parts of the united kingdom ; and for drain-

ing and improving feveral trafts of marfli land.

The following extradts from the voluminous accounts, annually pre-

fented by the diredors of the Eafl-India company to parliament, fliow

the flate of their affairs on the V of March this year.
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Account of the proceeds of thefales
charges, and payments.

Receipts,

Cashinthetreas\iry(l"Maich)7 0^2^ gjQ jg j

(exclusive of duty on tea) J '

Company's goods sold 6,131,893

Board of ordnance for saltpetre tiO.OdO

Private trade goods sold 996,332
Chargesandprofitonpvivatetrade US,4l7
Customs on ditto 133,532

Freight on ditto 2-1,995

Bank on loan 150,000

Interest on the company's an-"*

nuitiet transferred to the >

bank J
Persons returned from India . .

Annuities received for pro- \
prietors J

10
b
10

9
IS

10

4
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Mr. Dundas, the prefident of the board of controul, pi-efented to the

houfe of commons the following

Generaljlate of the revenue in Indiafor the year 1 794-5.

Charges.
Intereft on

Debts.

Bengal ^^3,477,396^^^399,422

Madias 1,769,125 8,807

Bombay 697,924 76,072

Charges og'5,944,445 5,944,445
Interest . . 484,301

Add supplies to Bencoolen 7-1)857

Revenue.

^5,937,93
1,775,781
312,480

484,301 8,026,193

6,503,603

Amount of the net surplus revenues 1,522,590
to which add sales of imports, certificates, &c 502,177

There remained applicable to the purchase of investments and payment of commercial \ . „q
charges • • • \

' '

This sum was disposed as follows.

Investments, including charges, at Bengal ^1,108,449
Madras 536,803 ,

Bombay 16(5,636

Bencoolen 26,552

1,838,445

Applied to the purchase of rice and to profit and loss upon internal trade . . 246,322

2,084,76?

Mr. Dundas then proceeded to a general flatement of the changes in

the flate of the company's affairs fince March 1795.

The debts in India last year were «^7,305,46a

Ditto tliis year 6,813,737

Decrease of debts in India 491,725

Debts in India bearing interest last year 5,597,299

Ditto this year 5,328,868

Decrease • 268,431

Assets in India by present statement 8,867,266

Ditto last year's ditto 8,807,601

Increase of assets — 5g,665

The company's affairs improved in India 819,821
Assets at home and afloat this year 12,024,312

Ditto in March 1795 10,413,254

Increase of assets 1,611,058

The debts at home were now 7,474,700
Ditto in March I7g5 6,946,323

Increase of debts < 528,377
which being deducted from the increase of assets, there remains 1

a net increase of assets at home J
1,082,681

And tlie company's estate at home and in India appears to havebeen improved in the') ^1,002 50o
year ending V^ March 1796 » J ' "

June 8'"—The Eafl-India company gave public notice that they wo^ld

thenceforth allow intereft at the rate oi five per cent upon all their out-

ftanding bonds, though bearing an obligation to pay only four per cent,

except thofe which were ordered to be paid off
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July—^Though the extenfion of the bufinefs of throwmg, or organzin-

ing, filk in this country, begun by the Eafl-India company in the year

1794, combined the important advantages of preferving to the natives

of Bengal, a Britifh territory, the demand they had been made to es-

ped for their raw filk, and affording to the manufadurers of this coun-

try a fupply of thrown filk, independent of foreign (perhaps rival or

hoftile) nations, with the further benefit of providing employment for

thoufands of people, moftly women and children, whom the declining

flate of the broad-filk manufa6ture had deprived of their ufual means
of gaining their bread ; and it does not appear that it could be de-

trimental to any, except the few individuals concerned in importing

Italian thrown filk, means were found to ftir up a violent oppofition to
* the attempt of the Eaft-India company to become manufadlurers in
* Great Britain *.' But many of the manufadurers, who had been in-

duced to join the oppofition, finding that they were adting againft their

own intereft, afterwards ufed their own judgement, and bought organzine

filk, as it fuited their fabrics, either at the company's fales, or from the

private importers or filk-men. At firfl the company's organzine was
thought unfit for any weaving, except in ribands : but now, owing to

the improved quality of the raw filk, and fuperior fkill in feleding the

filk for throwing, and in the operation of throwing, it was found alfo

ufeful in the manufadlure of farcenets, florentines, velvets, modes, hand-
kerchefs, &c. and a great number of the principal manufacturers, by a

letter dated 5'" February 1796, requefted the diredors to perfevere in

the meafure of throwing their filk, which, befides the advantages al-

ready mentioned, ' may have a tendency to lower the prices of the raw
' material, and in future to fhelter the filk market from the alarming
' fluduations that have repeatedly taken place, and probably increafe
' greatly the confumption of the filk manufadures.' Thus pointedly

called upon by the beft judges of the value of the commodity, the di-

redors now fent inflrudions to the Bengal government to extend the

annual confignment of filk as flir as 4,000 bales, and to pay the moft
unremitting attention to the quality.

The truely patriotic fociety for the encouragement of arts and fciences,

nnderftanding that Mr. Wiflett, the principal clerk of the warehoufes,

had been zealoufly attentive to the promotion of this great national ob-
jed, teftified their approbation of his condud by the honourable reward
of their gold medal.

The Greenland whale fifiiery has long been carried on with great

fpirit and perfeverance by the merchants of Hull ; and they have been
in general very fuccefsful. This feafon feventeen fhips, which failed

* In the year 1628 the Eaft-India company ani their manufadlure appears to have been then
reprefented to parliament that they made thirty efteemed a good fervice done to the nation. See
barrels of gun-powder every week at tl.tlr civn F. ii,p. 352.
powder-mills ^rom the fahpetre imported bv them :

3B2
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from that port, caught 125 whales and 12,640 feals, which altogether

pi-oduced 1,678 tuns of oil, and 807 tuns of fins or whale-bone.

Augufl 17 A Dutch fquadron confifting of nine fhips, carrying

342 guns and 1,972 men, bound to the Cape of Good Hope in order

to attempt the recovery of that important iettlement, having put into

Saldanha bay, which is about 60 miles to the northward of the Cape
town, Admiral Elphinflone, who had got intelligence of them, arrived

at the entrance of the bay with feven fhips of the line, one fifty-gun

fhip, and feven frigates and floops. The Dutch admiral, feeing no pof-

fibility of efcape, the mouth of the bay being only two or three miles

broad, was obliged to furrender all his fhips, without any contefl, to

the Britifli fleet. And the fettlement of the Cape continued in the pol-

fefllon of Great Britain.

September 5'" The French Admiral Richery landed at the Bay of

Bulls in Newfoundland, and deftroyed the fifh-flages and other property

of the Bridfh fifliermen and fettlers to a confiderable amount,

September 3''—A proclamation was iflued, permitting the exportation

of all kinds of Britifh and foreign merchandize, except military and
naval flores, to the United provinces, the Auftrian Netherlands, or any
part of Italy, in veflels belonging to any friendly power.

The Dutch government, confidering this indulgence as a fcheme for

draining their country of its ready money, iflued a counter proclama-

tion, in the flrongeft terms enjoining their countrymen not to engage

in fuch a trade, and ftriclly prohibiting the entry of Britifh goods in

their ports. They alfo required the French republic to adopt a fimilar

refolution. But the French, though they had already prohibited the

importation of Britifh manufactures, finding it convenient to wink at a

clandefline importation of them, were unwilling to follow the example
of their allies in enforcing a flricl adherence to a line of condud', wdrich,

it is faid, they themfelves recommended to them. At lafl, on the Dutch
threatening to withdraw their prohibition, the French government not

only prohibited the importation of Britifh merchandize, but alio order-

ed, that all Britifh goods, which were already in the country, fliould be
exported, and that all perfons attempting to evade the prohibition fhould

be ftigmatized in the public papers as brokers of Englmid, and dejlroyers

of French indtftry (November 2"*).

In the courfe of this feafon the French had been enabled to detach

from the alliance, formed againft them, the king of Sardinia, the dukes

of Parma and Modena, the pope, the king of Naples, and all the other

princes and flates of Italy, and fome of thofe of Germany. They fti-

pulated with the king of Pruflia a line of demarcation in Germany,
beyond which the armies of France fhould not extend the operations of

war,- provided the ftates thereby exempted from their hoftilities recalled

their troops from the armies allied agaijift them, fumiflied no pecuniary
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contributions for the continuation of the war, and prefen'ed in all re-

fpeds a flrid neutrality. And Spain, already detached from the con-
federacy, engaged now to take an adive part in the war againfc Great
Britain *. The French government in their treaties with all thofe powers
flipulated the mofl: favourable terms for the commerce of France ; and
they exprefsly infifted on an exclufion of Britifh vefTels from their ports

as the condition of their pacification with fome of them. As they

rightly confidered the Britifli comriierce as the feeder and fupport of
the war, they took pofleflion of the port of Leghorn, the capital ftatiou

of the Britifh trade in the Mediterranean fea, and feized all the Britifli

property found in it.

The ports of all the continent of Europe were now fhut againll the

admillion of Britifh merchandize by authority of their fovereigns, ex-

cept the Britifli port of Gibraltar, thofe of Turkey, Portugal, Germany,
and the three northern powers; notwithftanding which, the accounts of
the infpedor-general fliow a greater amount of Britifli and foreign

merchandize exported in this year f, than there ever was in any preced-

ing one, which proves that they had found their way into the' forbidden
countries in fpite of the mofl rigorous prohibitions. And, indeed, the

cufl:om-houfe entries of fliipping fliow that many veUels aftually failed

from the ports of Great Britain for thofe countries.

For fome time paft there had been much coolnefs between the two
great republics of France and America. The French charged the go-
vernment of the United fcates with conniving at a violation of the laws

of neutrality in not refenting the aggreflions of Great Britain in feizing

their vefl^Is, taking French perfons and French property out of them,
and even preiling American feamen to man Britiih fliips of war.

At the beginning of the war (9'" May 1793) the national convention
of France iflhed orders to their fhips of war and privateers to act in the

fame manner with Britiili property found onboard neutral vefl*els, as the

Britifli cruifers fliould do with regard to French property : but they
very foon after (23*^ May 1793) made an exception in favour of veflels

belonging to their American allies, which continued to be obferved till

the feizure of American vefl^els, loaded with provifions for France, by
the Britifli, induced them to refcind it. The American veffelswere then
liable to be taken on both fides : and they continued in that difagree-

able fituation, till the French government, being informed that Mr. Jay
was fent from America to London to renionfl:rate againfl: the capture of
American veffels by Britifli cruifers, renewed the order in favour of

* On the 5" of October 1 796 thtking of Spain -|- It is proper, however, to obferve that a mem-
pubUthed a manifefto, wherein he enumerates his ber of the houfe of common* objcftcd to the ac-

ijrlevances, and concludes by faying, that he is curacy of the account of exports of this year, and
forced to declare war againfl. th; king of England, pointed out particularly the article of coffee ex-
Jiis kint;dom and vaffals : and on the 9"" of Nov- ported co the incredible value of fix millions ; and
ember tlic king ordered letters of repriial againll that Mr. Pitt allowed, there might be a niiHaks-

KDain lo be iffiietU in that article.
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the Americans. But when they found that his remonflrances had net
had the efted they looked for, and moreover faw a treaty conckided
by him, which they conceived to be very injurious to their interefts,

they again (2"^ July 1795) decreed, that their condud to neutral flags

fhould be regulated exadly by that of their enemies : and they openly
expreiTed their difpleafure againfl: the Americans, whom they accufed

of ingratitude to their befl friends ; as if the afTiftance given them in

the revolutionary war b'y the old government of France had proceeded

from friendship.

Mr. Adet, the ambafllidor fram France to the United flates, had pre-

fented a remonftrance (29'" September 1795), ^\ herein he infifted on
the mutual duties of neutrality. Having received -no anfwer, he made
feveral further applications (29"" March, 8'" April, and 20'" April, 1796)
to none of which he got any anfwer. In his laft note (27'" Odober
1796) he obferved, that * neutrality no longer exifls, when, in the
' courfe of the war, the neutral nation grants to one of the belligerent
' powers advantages notJljpulated by treaties anterior to the zvar, or fufFers

' that power to feize upon them.'

To this note Mr. Pickering, the American fecretary of ftate, replied

(3*^ November 1796) that by the treaty of 1778 with France it was ex-

prefsly ftipulated, thatfreeJhipsJhoiild make free goods ; that the Ameri-
cans, being now at peace, have the right of carrying the property of

the enemies of France ; and that the French cannot exped that they

Ihould gratuiioufly renounce that privilege, merely becaufe it operates

to the difadvantage of the contrading party engaged in war. He main-
tained, that the capture of American veflels, carrying French property,

by the Britifli was warranted by the law of nations, and that the fpecial

ftipulation, contained in the treaty between France and the United ftates,

was ' an exception to an univerfal rule ;' whence it was to be inferred,

that France had no right to objed againfl American vefTels carrying

Britifh property, and that Great Britain had a right to objed to their

carrying French property.

In about three weeks after the receipt of Mr. Pickering's anfwer, Mr.
Adet (apparently furniflied with conditional orders from his govern-

ment, who could not be but offended at the repeated negled of his re-

monflrances) gave notice that the French government had fufpended

him from his fundions : and nearly about the fame time the diredory

refufed to receive Mr. Pinckney, who arrived in Paris as ambaffador

from the United ftates. Thus wei'e thofe two republics, whofe evident

intereff it was to preferve a mutual friendly intercourfe, apparently on
the eve of plunging into hoftilitics.

The French government, encouraged by the difcontents prevailing

in Ireland, projeded an invafion of that country, which fupplies the

Britifh navy, the chief objed of their apprehenfions, with almofl all
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its provifions, and a confiderable number of its feamen. The exped-

ition, which was intended to have taken place early in the fummer of

this year, was prevented by a variety of circumftances from failing till

the lo"" of December, a mofl unpropitious feafon to attempt a de-

barkation of forces, which requires fine weather and long days. The
weather happening to turn out uncommonly boiflerous, the Ihips were

feparated ibon after they left the port, and never re-aflembled again.

The admiral arrived in Bantry bay, near the fouthern extremity of

Ireland, on the 24'\ But the general, who alone had been entrufted

with the orders of the government, never got thither ; and, confequent-

ly, nothing could be done. Therefor, after waiting a few days in ex-

pedation of the general and the reil of the forces; the admiral returned

to Breft, where he arrived on the laft day of the year : and the reft of

the fleet, except three which were loft at fea, one taken, and one deftroy-

ed, returned at different times. And thus ended the invafion of Ireland.

November 11"'—The a6l, 36 Geo. Ill, c. 3, (in 1795) for importing

corn and other articles of provifion, was continued in force till the ex-

piration of fix weeks after the commencement of the next feflion of

parliament. The king vvas empowered to fufpend all, or any of, the

provifions of this adt, by proclamation or order in council, during the

recefs of parliament. And the commiilioners of excife were empower-
ed to allow imported corn and flour of all kinds, which fliould be found

damaged and unfit for making bread, and therefor not entitled to any
bounty, to be ufed in making ftarch, hair-powder, and blue, or in the

diftillcry, till the i" of February 1797. [37 Geo. Ill, c. 7]
The ad, 35 Geo. Ill, c. 100, for permitting the importation of Italian

organzined filk from Italy, and all forts of flax and flax feed, was now
continued in force till the conclufion of the war. [c. 8]

November 12""—The navy, vidualing, and tranfport, bills, made out

before the 27'" of October 1796, and exchequer bills made out by virtue

of an ad ^6 Geo. Ill, c. 31, together with the intereft due upon them,

were funded. The navy, vidualing, and tranfport, bills, were divided

into four claffes according to their dates, and the proprietors of them
had their option of receiving funds for them in any of the following pro-

portions and varieties, for every ;iCioo of their principal and intereft, viz.

Bills dated Three-per cent cons. Four-pcr cent.

before 1' January 1796 . . -^178 11 5 . or .^138 17 C)j

let January to 30'" April . . . I76 19 9i • or . 137 18 7\
1st May to 51 July 175 8 9 . or . 136 19 8t
1« August to 27 • October . . 173 18 3 . or . 136 1 1

The exchequer bills 1/6 19 9i or . 137 IS 7i

The amount of the additional funds, created by thefe operations, was
Three per-cent cons Four-per-cent. Fivc-per-cent.

\TnYp;t'bms"^'.''!"^}^l^''*38'175 5 C. ^764,861 5 10 ...£2,030,596 7 2

ibr eichequer bilb l,r,9;>,C99 4 4 .. 104,432 5 8 .. 270,202 4 8

^n»,437,»74 y 4 ^'dDy,203 u d £2,3VO,7g8 11 ic
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December 23*^ The fum of /^i 8,000,000 was raifed by an open loan,

the fubfcribers to which received for every ;iCioo paid in by them
/^i I 2 : 10 : o in a new five-pei'-cent fund, which, from the ardour where-

with the fubfcription was filled up, received the name of Loyalty. It

was ftipulated, that, at the expiration of three years after the other five-

per-cent fund fhall have been totally redeemed, or bought in, the public

Ihall have a right to redeem the annuities created by this loan ; and
alfo, that, at the expiration of two years after the definitive treaty of

peace, the proprietors fliall have the option of receiving payment of

their capital, or converting it into a three-per-cent fund at the rate of

;;^I33:6:8 for evtxy £100 of the five-per-cent capital, or, in other

words, receiving three-per-cents at the price of £']$. \c. 10] The
capital of the debt thus created amounted to ^^20, 124,843 : 15 : o *.

December 28'"—Additional duties of excife were impofed on the fol-

lowing articles, viz.

Estates, annuities, reversions, farming stock, ships or vessels, sold") ^^ ^ „i
bv auction, for every pound of the amount S

Furniture, fixtures, pictures, books, horses, carriages, &c. for ditto 3

Bricks made in Great Britain, for every thonsand O 1 O
Cacao nuts, the produce of British colonies, per hundredweight . . O O 9
Ditto, the produce of foreign colonies, .... ditto 2 (i

Home-made spirits, a variety of duties

Brandy and other foreign spirits, not produced in the British col-

7

o 10
onies, per gallon 5

Kum and other spirits, produced in the British colonies, per gallon O O S

The brandy, rum, and other spirits, if above proof, to pay double

duty.

Tea sold at the sales of the East-India company at or above the

price of 2/0 per jjound, to pay an additional duty of ten per cent on

the amount of the sale.

The duties on cacao nuts and tea were made to commence on the 7""j and the

duties upon all spirits home-made or imported, on the 9"' of December.

The duty on bricks was allowed to be drawn back on exportation to

any foreign country whatever, and the duty on tea on exportation to

Ireland or the Britifh colonies in America, [r. 14]

Additional cuftom duties were impofed on the following articles, viz.

Muscovado sugar of the British colonies, per 112 pounds £0 2 6

Sugar imported by the East-India company, . . ditto O 2 6

All other sugars ditto 5 O

These duties were made to commence on the 9'" of December.

The whole of the additional duty now impofed on mufcovado fdgar

is allowed to be drawn back on exportation : and, in confideration of

the duty, an additional drawback, or bounty, of 2/6 per 112 pounds is

allowed on the exportation of ballard, refined, ground or powdered,

fugar, refined loaf fugar broken in pieces, and fugar-candy, and of 4/"

* It ouglit to hare becn";C2C;250,oco, had not fome failures in the pnyments reduced it.
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en refined lugar in the loaf or whole, if they are made from Britifh

lugars imported after the 7'" of December 1796.
An additional duty of 377 per thoufand was laid on all bricks im-

ported.

From the date of paffing this act an addition of ten per cent was
charged upon the amount of the cuftom duties payable on brimflone,

hemp, iron in bars or unwi-ought, and ftaves, imported from any part

of Europe ; and an addition of five per cent on all cuftom duties pay-
able on all other goods imported, exported, or carried coaftways ; ex-

cept thofe on wine imported and coals carried coaftways, and the new
duties impofed by this acft *. [37 Geo. Ill, c. 15]
The ads eftabliftiing the rates of poftage were repealed ; and the fol-

lowing rates were fixed for fingle letters carried by the poft in England
and Wales.

For a distance not exceeding 15 miles 3 pence
Above 15, and not exceeding 30 4
Above 30, and not exceeding Qo 5

Above 60, and not exceeding 100 0"

Above J 00, and not exceeding 150 • 7
Above 150 miles 8

An addition of one penny was laid on all poftages in Scotland.

Single letters by the packet to Lisbon "^ ....

Ditto to the British dominions in America 5
°"^ shilling.

Double and triple letters are charged in proportion, no letter being
rated more than triple, unlefs it weighs one ounce, in which cafe it is

charged quadruple, and, if more than one ounce, a fingle poftage for

every quarter of an ounce.

The regulations of the acl, ^$ Geo. Ill, c. $2^ ^^^' carrying the let-

ters of non-commiflioned officers and private fofdiers and feamen, and
alfo covers containing only patterns and prices of goods, at low rates of
poftage, were not altered any further than the later were afFeded by the

increafed rates. \c. 18]

The king was empowered to ifihe orders, with the advice of his privy
council, for regulating the trade with the Cape of Good Hope, fo as

nothing be done to infringe the privileges belonging to the Eaft-India

company, [c. 21]
In virtue of the aft, t,^ Geo. Ill, c. 127, exchequer bills to the

amouiit of /^9i 0,000 had been iflued to feveral perfons connedled with
the iflands of Grenada and S\ Vincents, whereby they had been verv

• The reader is requefted to obferve, that only for retaih'ng fuiidry articles, licences for iifing

fuch duties as immediately artecl coninicrce are certain arcicles, and a variety of (lamp duties, are
noticed ; and that many duties affefting confump- omitted, as not coming within the plan of thi?
tion or expenditure, fuch as thofe upon houfes, work.
poll horfes, ftage coaches, fervants, dogs, licences

Vol. IV. 3 C
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much benefited and relieved, and general advantages had alfo been
communicated to the owners of plantations in thofe iflands and the

merchants conneded with them. But the long continuance of the

troubles having prevented many proprietors from reftoring their plant-

ations to a produdive ftate, and hindered others conneded with the

iflands from being able to procure, and offer, the fecurities, required

by the ad to entitle them to a loan of exchequer bills, it was now
thought expedient to authorize the commifTioners appointed by that ad
to extend the time for payment two years longer than the ad allowed,

and in fome cafes to accept payments by three equal inftallments on
5'" July 1799, 10'" Odober 1799, and 5"' July 1800. And in order to

afford further relief to the perfons conneded with the iflands of Grenada
and S'. Vincents, the lords of the treafury w^ere authorized to pay
;^6co,ooo to the commiflioners, who vi^ere direded to advance fuch

fums, as they fliould think proper, to perfons conneded with thofe

iflands, whether they had already received any of the exchequer bills

or not, which fhould be repaid, with intereft at five per cent, by three

equal inftallments on the days appointed for the three repayments of
»he exchequer bills in certain cafes. Thefe advances of money were
direded to be made on the fame terms and conditions, which were pre-

fcribed by the ad for advancing exchequer bills, and alfo on the fe-

eurity of mortgages on unincumbered plantations to an amount not

exceeding the average value of the produce for two years, the confignee

of the produce in Great Britain alfo becoming bound for the repay-

Tnent. [c. 27]
By the exertions of the French government many of the choice

fpices and other fine fruits, which ufed to be fuppofed peculiar to the

Oriental regions, were tranfplanted to their botanic garden in the Ifle

of France, and thence to their Weft-India fettlements. The nutmeg
trees carried to Cayenne having been unfortunately all male plants, no
fruit was ever produced from them. But the clove trees fucceeded bet-

ter in that province, and rewarded the induftry of the planters with
confiderable crops.

Mr. Buee, a planter of Dominica, who had already naturalized the

cinnamon tree in that ifland, and made trials of feveral valuable exotic

plants, having received a prefent of three young clove trees, with print-

ed diredions for the cultivation of them, from a friend in Cayenne in

the year 1789, and having afterwards purchafed fome more plants at

Martinique, and feveral thoufand feeds of cloves, fet about making a

plantation of thofe trees, which now began to repay his perfevering in-

duftry and attention with the profped of very valuable returns ; for

fome fpecimens of his cloves, fent home by him, could not be diftin-

guiflied by good judges in London from thofe of the Eaft-Tndies. Mr.
Buee alfo fent home a narrative of his fuccefsful manner of cultivating
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the clove tree, which, by order of the committee of the privy council

for trade, was printed for the purpofe of rendering the knowlege of that

valuable tropical produdtion as general as poffible in our Weft-India

colonies *.

As a continuation of the accounts I have given of the exports of the

United ftates of America in the years 1790-1793, (See above p. 326)

I here infert accounts of thofe of the three fucceedlng years, together

with brief notices of the ftate of the principal trading towns of Amer-

ica at this time, and fome other articles of commercial information re-

fpeding the United flates.

The total value, in dollars, of the exports of the United flates was, in

the years ending 30'" September

Of the above exports there were from

New Hampshire
Massachusets bay

Connecticut

New York
New Jersey

Pennsylvannia

Delaware
Virginia * . . -

North Carolina

South Carolina

This aftonifhing increafe beyond' the exports of the immediately pre-

ceding years was occafioned in fome meafure by the augmented popuU

ation, production, trade, and capital, of the United Hates. But a great

part of it muft be afcribed to the increafed importation of Weft-India

produce, which was carried to America for the purpofe of being re-

ihipped for Europe in neutral bottoms. And a much greater propor-

tion of it was occafioned by the prodigious increafe of the price f of

corn, the chief article of American exportation, which the abftradion

of the European agricultural peafeutry for the armies and navies of the

belligerent powers, and the vaft confumption and wafte of thofe armies

and navies, together with the increafed danger and expenfe of carrying

corn by fea, have rendered dreadfully fcarce and enormoufly dear in

many parts of Europe. Thus has the war in Europe turned out a mine

1794
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of gold and filver to the United flates of America : and it will require
the greateft exertions of prudence and vigilance to prevent the fudden
influx of money from being attended with the evils, which feem na-
turally to attend the polleflion of other mines. This hidden inundation
of nominal wealth (for guineas and dollars are but the reprefentatives

of real wealth) mull introduce a ftile of living, and a turn of thought,
utterly inconfiftent with agricultural and mercantile profperity, and de-

ftrudiye of the fimplicity of manners and frugal habits, which hereto-

fore rendered America fo refpedable in the eyes of the difcerning part

of Europe. It mull; raife the nominal price of provifions, and confe-

quently of labour, to a height incompatible with the improvement of
the country, and fubverfive of the incipient manufadures, many of
which were at this time adually deflroyed by it. And it muft intro-

duce, inflead of patient and perfevering indullry, a fondnefs for fpecul-

ation, money-jobbing*, flock-jobbing, and land-jobbing f. The wife

* One efFeft of the foi.dnefs for money-jobbing
is the exctflive nultiplication of fmall banks in

aimoll every part of the country.

|- The following fpecimen of the fpirit of hnd-
iobbing prefents a miniature pifture of the famous
6outh-fca bubble, and the other impoftures of that

asra of infatuation.

' Independent of the ordinary trade of the
' merchants of all countries, they [the merchants
• of Bofton3 indulge very much in fpeculation

;

' and fpeculation is the favourite paffion of the
' inhabitants of New-England, who generally ftcl

' a more aftive dcfire than the people of the fouth
• to acquire large and rapid fortunes ; whether
• that difpofition be, or not, the confequence of
• their more cnterprifing charafter.

* But their fpeculations are not always fucccfs-

• ful : and at this m.omciit [1797J confiderable
• funis are about to be loft at Bolton by the fale

' of the Yazzow lands in Georgia, which the
' late legiflature of that ftate have thought it

• their duty to annul. From the following
• circumflances fome idea may be formed of the
• cstravagarice with which the New-England
' fpeculators, and particularly thofe of Bofton,
' engaged in that bufinefs. The original price of
' thofe lands, as I have before obferved, was about
' one cent, or a hundredth part of a dollar, per
' acre ; and they have been fold at Bofton fo high
' as twelve, and I believe even higher. Two or
• three agents of two of the four companies, who
' had obtained thofe lands from the ftate, came to
' Eofton with their title-deeds empovi-ering them
' to fell. They opened a kind of office, to which
' purchafcrs flocked in fuch crowds, that thofe
' geritlemen, taking advantage of this inconceivable

' infatuation^ raifed the price each day, often twice
• in the day, for the purpofe of more ftrongly ex-
• citing the general cagernefs and taking away all

• time for rttleclion. There were fales and fub-
' fkles without number. Some of them were ft-

cured by a ftipulation of rcfponhbility on the part

of the fellers, who engaged to give poflelfion of

the lands : but few of the numerous bargains

were attended with this claufe ; almoft all being

concluded on the bai-c fecurity of the titles, with-

out any power of coming upon the venders. In

many inltances the purchafes were made partly

with ready money, and in all cafes with notes

payable at different periods. Thele notes were
dextcroufly put into circulation by the venders,

and the purchaftrs now find thcmfelves difap-

pointed of the lands, while a great part of their

notes are gone out of the polfeflion of thofe to

whom they liad given them. Every clafs of

men, even watch-makers, hair-dreffers, and me-
chanics of ail different defcriptions, eagerly ran

after this deception, in which Button has funk

above two millions of dollars. Some of the buy-
ers declare that they will not releafe their notes,

and have even announced their intention in the

public papers : but this is nothing more than a

menace refulting from anger and indignation.

The notes have, in great part, paffed into other

hands : they have been received by perfons wholly

unconneftcd with that fpeculation, and who can-

not be excluded from payment without a moll

glaring a& ot injultice, which muft materially im-

pair the credit of thofe who originally gave the

notes. The courts of juflice moreover would
decide againft them : and thus, after confiderable

trouble, they muft at laft make good the pay.

ments, and be content to remain dcttitute of

lands.

' Many of th.c purchafcrs, whofe notes were not

gone out of the hands of the venders, have coin-

promifed matters with them by difcouuting the

notes at half their value, but in ready money, and
retaining their claim to the lands fo far as the

fellers can make it good. But this amounts to

a nullity ; for the original agreement will never

be ccnfirraed, it being a fraudulent tranfaftiort,

3 and
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will confider this glut of wealth as only a temporary golden fhower,

xvhich muft blow over when the war is ended : and then it will be leen,

that, while fome prudent citizens' of America have really been benefit-

ed by it, great numbers of rafli and imprudent fpecUlators have been
ruined by that very overflow of money, which, they flattered them-
felves, would make them happy and independent.

That the prodigious increafe of the money amount of the exports is^

more^owing to the advance of price than to a real increafe of the quant-

ity of exportable commodities, fome of the chief of which have actual-

ly diminifhed, will appear from a comparifon of the quantity of the

principal articles exported in the years 1792 and 1793 (fee p. 327) witli

the following

Account of the quantities of the .principal articles of American produce,

exportedfrom the ports of the Unitedflates, in the years ending 30'* Septcm^-

ber

Flour barrels

Tobacco hocrsheads

Pot-ashes and Pearl-ashes tuns

Fish, dried quintals

Fish, pickled • barrels

Whale oil gallons

Spermaceti oil

Spermaceti candles boxes

Wheat bushels

Corn of all other kinds . . barrels of 1 80 lb

* Indigo pounds
Tar, pitch, rosin, turpentine .... barrels

Rice tierces

Beef, pork, bacon barrels

Butter firkins

Horned cattle, horses, mules .... number
Sheep, hogs

Leather pounds
Shoes and boots pairs

* Cotton pounds

* and comprizing millions of acres, lliat uid not ' pofltrfTed.

' belong to tlie Hate of Georgia, which fold them. ' that the four land companies'of Georgia, wha
' Thus many fpeculators in Boiloii and other ' bear the entiie guilt of the iniquitousbarcrain,

* parts of New-England have been either entirely ' are enriched by their villany ; and that their psr-
' ruined, or at leaft materially injured in their for- ' fidious dexterity in this train of corruption and
« tunes, by that fpeculation. If one could with- 'deceit has thus thrown into their hands feveral
* out regret beliold the ruin of fo many l;onell ' millions of dollars, for which they neither Jiave
« men, who fell victims to their own credulity, one ' given, nor are capable of giving, any equivalent
' might enjoy this difappointmcnt of a fct of fpe- ' to thofe of whofe folly they have taken the ad-
« culators, who were Sufficiently greedy to pui- 'vantage.' [jTraveh In the Uiiittdjlala oj Amen-
' chafe, without examination, without refertion, ra ly the iMe de la R.'.c!f..ucault Liancourl, F.ln,f>.
< and with the fole view of exorbitant gains in IJ,^ Eiigli/h tranf!at'wTi.'\

« Europe, tt^a£ls of land at the dillance of nine ** The indigo and cotton are partly imported,
« hundred miles from their home, while their own and partly produced in tlie country. The cultiva-
« country prefcated them with more honourable, tiou of indigo in the fouthern ftatcs has fallen oft'

' and efpecially more fimple, means of acqniring a very much, and, on the other hand, that of cotton
' foitime, or increafing that which they already had become a great objea, efpecially in Georgia.

1794
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Tlie duties oh the tunnage of vessels, and the customs on the Imports *, of

the whole United states amounted

in the year 1795 to 5,679,418 dollars,

and in 1796 to 6,567,987.

By the laws of the United ftates, veflels arriving from the Cape of

Good Hope, or the countries beyond it, mufl enter at fome one of the

following ports, and at no other.

Portsmouth in New Hampshire ;

, Portland, Falmouth, Salem, Beverley, Gloucester,
J Massachusets bay

;

Newbury port, Boston, y

Newport, Providence Rhode island ;

New London, Newhaven, ... 4 Connecticut

;

New York, New York
;,

Perth-Amboy, New Jersey;

Piiiiadelphia, Pennsylvania

;

Wilmington, • Delaware

;

Baltimore, Annapolis, Georgetown f, Maryland

;

Alexandria f , Norfolk, Virginia ;

Wilmington, New Bern, Washington, Edenton, North Carolina ;

Charleston, Georgetown, Beaufort, South Carolina ;

Savannah, Sunbury, Georgia.

Thus the Eaft-India trade is, or at leaf!: may be, difFufed over the

whole continent.

In the year 1792 the congrefs eftabliflied a mint, wherein the follow-

ing kinds of money are coined.

In gold eagles of the value of ten dollars,

half eagles and quarter eagles ;

In silver dollars,"and halves, quarters, tenths, and twentieths, of dollars ;

In copper .... cents, which areworth the hundredth part ofa dollar,andlialf cents.

In all the ftates accounts are kept, as formerly, in pounds, fliillings,

and pence ; but the value of the currency differs confiderably in the

feveral ftates. The value of a dollar and a guinea in each ftate gives a

clearer view of the value of money in it than a compariibn with Britifti

money at a rate per cent, which fluctuates according to the demand for

^jjlJg^ Dollar Guinea.

In South Carolina and Georgia O 4 S 1 I Q

New Hampshire, Massachusets bay, Vermont
J . . . . o 6 O

Rhode inland, Connecticut, Virginia, Kentucky 5

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland O 7 6

New York, North Carolina O 8 O

For the fake of uniformity the public accounts are kept in dollars,

and cents, which is by much the moft convenient numeration of money

in countries where dollars conftitute the bulk of the current fpecie.

* The American ftates impofe no duties upon Virginia are comprehended in the federal diftrift of

exports. ICoxe's rie-u of the Umlcdfates, f.^G<)^ Columbia, which fa annexed to the new city of

ft Georgetown in Maryland and Alexandria in Wafliington. 3

1 8 O

1 J5 O
1 17 O
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The Spanifli dollar is the only foreign coin legally current fmce the

year 1795 : fill other coins of gold and filver are received by weight.

Though Portfmouth, the only port of entry in the flate of New
Hampfhire, has a very good harbour capable of receiving large vellels,

the commerce of the town, which is chiefly with the French fugar col-

onies has declined of late, and its principal trade now confifts in build-

ing vefTels for other places. The veflels belonging to this port in the

year 1796 meafured 14,990 tuns, whereof 1,450 tuns were employed
in the coafting trade and fifheries, and the remainder in foreign trade.

Salem in Maflachufet's bay is a handfome town, containing about

10,000 inhabitants, and increafing. Though the harbour be fmall and
partly dry at low water, the fpirited trade of the inhabitants this year

employed 150 vellels meafuring about 20,000 tuns. No fewer than
twelve of thefe vefTels were engaged in the trade to the Eaft-Indies

;

and the reft, except fifty employed in the coafting and fifhery, trade to

mofl parts of the world, many of them being employed in carrying the

produce of Virginia and South Carolina to market.

Bofton, formerly efteemed the capital of Britifh America, is almoft

furrounded by the fea, and has a bay or harbour ftudded with ifland,

which embarrafs, and defend, the entrance of it. This city carries on
a flourifhing trade to moft parts of the world, which this year employ-
ed about 90,000 tuns of fliipping. The exports of Bofton in the year

1792 amounted to 1,159,004 dollars; and they increafed by an annual
augmentation to 4,255,688 in the year 1795, in which year 725 vefTels

arrived from foreign ports. Bofton pays 12,958 out of 159,759 dollars

raifed by the ftate of MafTachufet's bay for the expenfes of government.
Newport in Rhode ifland, before the revolution war, contained about

10,000 inhabitants. It now contains only about i ,000 indifferent houfes

and 5,000 inhabitants. The trade of this place has lately begun to re-

vive. About a dozen of vefTels trade to Europe, and tw^o or three to

the coaft of Africa, whence they carry flaves to Georgia and the Weft-
India iflands. But the greateft number of their vefTels are fmall, and
employed in the coafting trade.

Providence in Rhode ifland rofe upon the decline of Newport during
the war, and has now many very good houfes. A diftillery in this

town is faid to be the moft extenlive in America. At its iron works,
which are alfo very confiderable, cannons, anchors, nails, &c. are made
for exportation. This year there belonged to Providence 142 vefTels,

meafuring about 14,500 tuns, which traded to the Eaft-Indies, the north-
weft coaft of America, Africa, whence they alfo carry flaves to Georgia
and the Weft-Indies, Denmark, Germany, and France. The value of
the exports in 1795 was i ,400,005 dollars ; but in no preceding year did
they ever amount to 1,000,000.

New York is in all refpeds the fecond city in America, Philadelphia-
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being univerhiliy allowed to be the flrft. It confifls moflly of good
lioufes, elpecially in that part near Hudfon's river, which has been re-

built fince the war. By the cenfus in the year 1790 the inhabitants
were found to be .^0,148 free people and 2,180 flaves. This year its

population was reckoned above 50,000 ; and it will probably continue
to increafe It has an excellent harbour, in which large vcllels can load
and unload at the wharfs. None of the towns already mentioned has
fuch an advantageous communication with the interior country, as New
York poflefles by means of Hudfon's river, all thofe to the eaftward,
except Connecticut river, having very fhort courfes in comparifon with
that noble river, which is navigable for vefTels of eighty tuns as high
as Albany, and brings to New York a great ihare of the produce of
Connedicut and Vermont, as well as of its own ftate, and alfo a large

proportion of the furs and peltry collected by the Indian tribes in the

neighbourhood of Lake Ontario. The traders from New York even
penetrate to that inland fea in canoes by the help of a portage of a few
miles, which is to be fuperfeded by a canal. New York is alfo the port
of exportation for the produce of the eaftern part of New Jerfey. The
foreign trade of this city is almoil that of the whole flate of New York,
an account of which has already been given.

Albany, fituated on Hudfon's river 165 miles above New York, con-
tained in the year 1796 about 1,100 houfes and about 6,000 inhabitants,

of whom one third were flaves. In the year 1 795 the fittings of the

legiflature of the ftate of New York were removed from New York to

this city. It carries on a confiderable inland trade with a thriving and
thick-fettled country and with the Indians, the produce of which is

partly carried down the river to be fold at New York, and partly ex-

ported by the merchants of Albany on their own account : but this

branch ot their trade, which is not very extenfive, is moftly carried on
in veffels chartered at New York, the river being, as already obferved,

navigable for vefTels of only eighty tuns as high as Albany, though it is

capable of being improved fo as to carry larger veffels. The trade of
Albany is increafing, though feveral new towns have lately been built

higher up the river with a view of intercepting a fhare of the trade of
the fertile diftrids around it : and thefe new towns are alfo thriving.

iludfon, the plan of which was laid out lb late as the year 1783, had
now increafed to about 400 good houfes, containing near 3,000 in-

habitants, whereof about 200 were flaves. It is advanrageoufly fituated

on the eafl bank of Hudfon's river 2 i miles below Albany, and below
the fiioals which prevent large veffels from reaching that place. The
trade of Hudfon is the fame as that of Albany with the advantage of
poflefling larger vefTels, which are employed in foreign commerce and
the whale fifhery ; an advantage, which will probably make it, inftead

qf Albany, the chief feat of the trade of the upper part of Hudfon's
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river, and may in no very long time abftrad a part of the trade from

New York.

Perth-Amboy, the capital of New Jerfey, though pofTefling one of

the befl: harbours in America, has almoft no foreign trade, owing to

the vicinity of New York on the one hand and Philadelphia on the

other ; a proof (if proof Vv^ere necedary, in contradidion to the opinion

of fome political writers) that a fufficient extent of back country, and a

fufficient diftance from other principal ports, are more necefli^ry than a

good harbour, and even other local advantages, to the commercial

profperity of a town.

Philadelphia, which has long been the commercial capital, as well as

lately the feat of government, of America, may, for regularity of plan

and general appearance of elegance, vie with many of the capital cities

of Europe, few, or perhaps none, of which can come into any degree

of comparifon with it for a liberal and enlightened fyftem of police.

In the year 1790 the population was reckoned at 42,000 perfons ; and
though 4,000 were fwept away by the yellow fever in 1793, it was fup-

pofed now to contain about 60,000 people. Philadelphia, like New
York, has the advantage of being fituated on the fide of a great river,

which conveys to it the produce of an extenfive, fertile, and populous,

country^ It has the additional advantage, in point of centrical iituation

with refpe^l: to the country conneded with it, and fafety from the at-

tacks of enemies, of being farther removed from the fea, and having at

the fame time an eafy accefs for fhips of the greatefi: burthen, and a

depth of water, which permits thofe large fliips to lay their fides to the

wharfs, without ever touching the ground. The inland trade of Phila-

delphia extends to all the back country to the diftance of feven or eight

hundred miles. Its foreign trade is that of the whole ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, the amount of which is already flated, and alfo that of Delaware,

and the weft fide of Jerfey. The duties on the tunnage of vefi!els, and
the cufl:oms on imports and exports, in the year 1795 amounted to-

2,961,204 dollars, being above the half of the whole fum colleded iit

thefe branches of revenue by all the United ftates. In 1796

635 Square-rigged vessels and 990 boom-sail vessels arrived ; and

668 and 1,015 sailed.

Philadelphia, befides exporting the produce of the interior country
conneded with it, and fome fhare of the furs and peltry obtained by
trading with the Indians, fliips for Europe a confiderable quantity of the

produce of the agriculture and fiflieries of the other ftates, and alfo re-

exports the tea and other goods brought from China and India, and,,

fince the commencement of the prefent war, a large quantity of Weft;-

India produce, as will appear from the following note of the chiel:" ar^
tides of its exports in the year 1 796,

Vol. IV. 3 D
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105,15/ rVxice

50,014 J Tobacco . . .

223,06'4 ^ Traill oil . . .

179,004 ^Spermaceti oil

'Tea. lp,5(J8 rTea . .

. . 6,010 < Pepper
. 6,860 I Spices,

tierCeB •

hogshead;

gallons .

pounds .

12,029

Spi
' Sugar .

Colibe

< Cacao

value in dollars

pounds

3,437
. . 37,726

• . . 7,782
. . 21,600
. 244,552

. 1 1 6,086

12,96.0,916

21,002,300
. . 161,120
. . 011,325

• • 99,200

Flour • barrels

Rye flour

Indian meal
Indian corn bushels

Bread barrels .

Ditto kegs . .

Beef barrels .

Pork .

Hams pounds . l,OS2,6gb
Timber, boards and lumber of all kinds
Furs, value in dollars 47,713 I Cotton

[_
Indigo

The value, in dollars, of the exports from Philadelphia this year was
as follows.

To the dominions of Denmark 737,287
Great Britain 5,210,079 Italy 521,g64
France 4,185,431 Sweden 411,408
Hamburgh, Bremen, Hanse towns . . 2,981,232 Portugal 138,490
United Netherlands 2,009,100 East-Indies 42,g32
Spain 1,265,471 China 40,747

It is worthy of remark that the exports were much greater to the col-

onies than to any of the mother countries, except Great Britain f.

Wilmington, though it was till the year 1794 the feat of government
of the ftate of Delaware, has almoft no foreign trade : and the fa;*.e may
be faid of all the other towns on the fhores of Delaware bay, they being
all too near to Philadelphia to have the opportunity of carrying on any
trade, but as fubfidiary to it.

Baltimore, though not the feat of government, and though it was,

not many years ago, a place of very little confequence, is now the moft
confiderable town in Maryland, and difputes the precedence of com-
mercial importance with Charlefton in South Carolina and Boflon in

Maflachufet's bay, Philadelphia and New York being on all hands al-

lowed to poflefs the firft and fecond rank. Baltimore, ever fince the

commencement of the prefent war has been in a peculiarly-rapid flate

of advancement, and contained in the year 1796 between four and five

thoufmd houfes, moftly new and well built. Being the only port of
confequence in Maryland, it commands almoft the entire trade of that

ftate, and competes with Philadelphia for a ftiare of that of Kentucky,
Teneflee, part of Virginia, and the weft part of Pennfylvania itlelf. It

is furrounded by about fixty mills for manufiduring flour, which is the

chief article of exportation ; and thence the great rife of the town dur-

* The following (latcment of the capital article of fuperfine flour for feveral years affords one of
many proofs, which might be adduced, that the prodigious rife in the amount of the exports is more
the eff^edl of the increafe of price that of quantity of produce.

Barrels in 1791 315,785

1792 433,06s

1793 416,021

Barrels in 1794 299,287
1795 294,011
J79O 195,157

There was alfo fome fecond flour exported, which never exceeded 5,000 barrels in any of thefe years,

f The banks of Philadelphia have been already noticed, p. 325. 9
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ing this war, and the advance of the value of its exports from 1,576,588
dollars in the year 1791 to about 8,500,000 in 1796. The town itfelf

is not acceflible by large veflels, which lie at Fell's point, a fuburb built

on a fmall peninfula, formerly about a mile from the main body of the

town, but now almoft joined to it by buildings.

Annapolis, the feat of the government of Maryland, had once fome
commerce, the whole of which is now removed to Baltimore.

It is yet too foon to fay any thing of the commerce of the federal city

of Wafhington.
Alexandria in Virginia, a regular and handfome town on the weft

bank of the Potowmack, enjoys a confiderable fhare of the trade of an
extenfive and fertile back country, the produce of which is fhipped for

the Weft-Indies, and partly for Europe, It is fomewhat fingular, that

the bank of Alexandria is the only one in Virginia.

Richmond, the capital of Virginia, fituated on the north bank of

James river, contained in 1796 about 4,000 white people and near 2,000
negro flaves. The houfes have been moftly built of brick, fmce a great

number of them were deftroyed 'by fire. It is the (eat of but little

trade, the river admitting nothing larger than boats to come up to it,

and only fmall veffels to reach its ftiipping place, called Rocket's land-

ing, about a mile below the city.

Norfolk, near the mouth of Elizabeth river in the fouth weft corner

of Cheftapeake bay, had now arifen from the afties of the total con-

flagration it underwent in the revolutionary war, to a town of near 800
houfes containing almoft 4,000 inhabitants, about half the number of
its population before the war. Being the only port in the fouthern part

of Virginia, moft of the tobacco, corn, flour, lumber, naval ftores, and
other produce of that ftate, and of North Carolina, is fliipped from
Norfolk, which, notwithftanding its unhealthy (ituation, is, from its

commercial advantages, likely to recover its former population and im-
portance.

Edenton, New Berne, and Wilmington, in North Carolina, though
each of them is fituated on a navigable river, and at fome diftance from
the fea, enjoy but very little trade. The rivers, though navigable for

a confiderable way up the country, are fliallow at their mouths, and of
difl&cult accefs ; and thence the greateft part of the trade of North
Carolina is carried on in fmall vefl^els, which convey the produce to

Charlefton and Norfolk, and bring in return fupplies of foreign goods

from thofe places.

Charlefton, the capital of South Carolina, and the commercial capital

of the fouthern part of America, is a handfome town, confifting moftly

of wooden houfes, though many, which were deftroyed during the war,

have been rebuilt of brick, and fome few of ftone. The population .

was at this time eftimated at above 32,000.

q D 2
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The following is a view of the fliipping employed in the export trade

of Charlefton, and of the quantities of the principal articles and value

of the whole, for feveral years.

Years.

17S3
1784
1785

1793
1793
1794
1795

half of")

I796i

Shipp
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by the log, as in the ocean. The lake is faid to abound with fifli of a

great variety of fpecies, among which are fturgeon and moft excellent

falmon : and it is thought, that if the filhery of this lake were properly

attended to, it might conllitute a branch of trade, at lead equal in im-
portance to that of the fur and peltry, which has hitherto been the

principal, or almofl: the only, objed: of attention in the northern parts

of America.

Lake Erie, which is alfo a part of the boundary, is in like manner
navigated by feveral vefTels of war, and merchantmen, but not fo many
as thofe upon Lake Ontario.

The inhabitants on the Britifh fide of the lakes were at this time
fuppofed to be near 20,000. The fettlements on the fouth fide were
very numerous previous to the evacuation of the forts by the Britifli

garrifons, which took place in the month of July this ye'ar. The trade

of thefe diflrids will be an object of competition between the merch-
ants of Canada and thofe of New York and Philadelphia, wherein the

lowefi: price will have much more influence than the bonds of allegiance

to determine the preference ; and, indeed, a very confiderable fmuggling
trade in articles of Wefl-hidia produce is faid to have been already car-

ried on from the United fi.ates to the Britifh fide of the lakes. The
increafing cultivation of the lands lying around thofe lakes, which are

generally fertile, and only want hands, will probably in a fliort time

bring the trade and fhipping upon thofe inland feas to emulate, or ex-

ceed, thofe of the Cafpian.

The congrefs made fome alterations on the duties of cuftoms payable

on goods imported, which was to take place on the 1" of April 1797.
Thofe demanded from aliens are about ten per cent (calculated on the

duties) higher than thofe payable by citizens of the United ftates ; and
no foreign nation is favoured more than another. The duties run moft-

ly from ten to fifteen per cent ad valorem. A few articles are charged

higher : and on fome few there are duties intended to operate as pro-

hibitory. Philofophical inftruments, and alfo the books, furniture,

clothes, and tools in trade, of perfons intending to become refidents,

are admitted free from duty, as formerly.

In the later end of this year fome of the principal towns in America
fuffered dreadfully by fires. In New York lixty or feventy houfes and
flores, containing great quantities of goods, were burnt down. In

Baltimore a few houfes were defi.royed. And in Savannah 229 houfes,

being almofl the one half of the compact part of the town, were on
fire in the fame inftant on the 26"" of November : and 30 houfes were
burnt down by another fire on the 6"" of December, whereby above
four hundred families were deprived of lodging and of property. Sev-

eral attempts were alfo made about the fame time to fet fire to diflferent

parts of Philadelphia, which were happily frufi:rated. It was believed

that all thefe conflagrations were occafioned by wilful incendiaries.
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About the end of November Captain Spranger with three fhips of

war attacked a fmall fettlement or fadory, belonging to the French, at

Foul point in the ifland of Madagafcar, deftroyed the buildings, and
carried off fome veflels found in the harbour. The place was ufeful to

the French colony of Mauritius in furnifhing fome proviiions obtained

by barter from the neighbouring natives of Madagafcar.

December 28""—The king in council declared it lawful for all Britifh

veflels, and alfo the veflels belonging to the fubje6ls of any friendly power,

freely to enter the port of the Cape of Good Hope, and to trade with the

inhabitants, with as much liberty as had been allowed by the Dutch
government, and to irnport and export all kinds of goods, except arms,

artillery, and ammunition, and the produce and manufactures of the

countries to the eaftward of the Cape, the imports and exports of which
are referved exclufively to the Eaft-India company.

The following is an Account of the vefTels belonging to the Britifli

dominions, with their regiftered tunnage and ufual number of men, on
the 30"' of September 1796.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c.

Mann ,

Total ,

Vessels.
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lypy—The manufaduring intereft of Great Britain fuflained a very-

heavy, and (as it has fince turned out) perhaps an irreparable, lofs in

the death of Mr. Stephen Dohgnon, tlie ingenious inventor of a highly-

improved kind of weaving machinery, adapted to the manufadure of
all kinds of fluffs, from the coarfcfh to the fined, and from the nar-
roweft to the broadeft. The looms may be wrought by the power of
wind, water, fleam, weights, or animal ftrength ; and they differ from
all other weaving machinery in poire.'Iing (if I may be allowed the

phrafe) an infi:in6tive capacity of knowing when any thread of the

warp or weft is broken, in which cafe the loom, wherein fuch an ac-

cident has happened, ceafes its motion, while the others, adluated by
the fame moving power, proceed in their work, thereby calling upon
the perfon attending it to repair the damage, which being done, it im-
mediately goes on as before. Six of thefe looms may with eafe be at-

tended by a girl of fifteen years of age, or an infirm or aged perfon of
either lex.

This invention poffeffes the important advantage over moft other fpe-

cies of machinery for the abridgement of labour, that the general ufe of
it can give no alarm to the people engaged in the manual fabrication of the

goods which may be made by it, if the art is laid open to the public : for

a weaver, who has been accuftomed to work upon one loom, may, as

the expenfe of the machinery is moderate, eafily fet up fix looms, to be
wrought by weights or any other moving power, and immediately fur-

nifli fix tinies as much cloth at half the former price of weaving, and
earn three times as much as before. His increafed profits may very
foon enable him to fet up fix more, to be attended by his wife or his

children ; and fo he may proceed, till he is niafler of a great fadory.
Thus the ufe of this machinery, inftead of threatening them with lofs

of employment, may, in the very firfl inflance, be a blefling, and a

fund of wealth to the Britifh operative weavers, who need only fuch ai-

fiftance to counterad the enormous expenfe of living to enable them to

become the manufaB.iirersfor the whole zvorld.

This moft ufeful invention, which crowns and completes what Ark-
w^-ight's machinery began, would ere now have enabled the Britifh man-
nfadurer to bring cotton from its raw ftate, as it dropt from the gin-
ning engine, to a finifned web fit for immediate ufe, all by the agency
of quick and cheap-working machinery, had the inventor been fpared
to eftablifli his works on a fcale fufficiently extenfive. But it plealed

God to take him off (February 7'" 1797) foon after he had brought his

machinery to a ftate of perfection latisfadory to himfelf. And this

friend of mankind, who, if he had flouriHied in antient times, would
have been honoured with ftatues and altars, and been ranked with Mer-
curius Trifmegiftus, Minerva, Ceres, Melcartus, and other beneficent

Vol. IV. 3 E
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deities, now lies interred in a village church-yard * without an infcrip-

tion to record his merits, or even his name.
February 14'"—A Britifh fleet, confifting of fifteen fhips of the line,

four frigates, a floop, and a cutter, under the command of Admiral Sir

John Jervis, being oflf Cape S^ Vincent, fell in with a Spanilh fleet con-
lifling of twenty-feven fail of the line, of which one carried 136 guns
on four decks, and was faid to be the largefl veflel in the world, five

carried 112 guns each, one 84, and all the others 74. Notwithfl;and-

ing fo great a difparity in the number of fhips, the Britifli fleet obtain-

ed a complete vidory, and took two fliips of 1 1 2 guns, one of 84, and
one of 74. The reft efcaped into Cadiz. And there they were block-
ed up by the Britifh admiral, who was immediately created earl of S'.

Vincent, the title being taken from the point of land neareft to the
battle. And thus was the Ocean left free for the navigation of the

Britifii commerce.
The Spanifli ifland of Trinidad was taken by the Britifh forces under

the command of Lieutenant-general Sir Ralph Abercromby and Rear-
admiral Harvey, The Britifh fleet having arrived in the Gulf of Paria

in the afternoon of the 16"" of February, prepared for landing the

troops, and attacking a Spanifh fleet lying at anchor in the bay, next

morning. But they were furprifed in the night-time with the fight of
the Spanifh fhips all in a blaze : and on the morning they found that

the Spaniards had not only abandoned the fliips, but alfo fled from the

forts conftruded upon a fmall ifland for defending the fliipping. On
the fame day the Spanifh governor furrendered the colony with fcarcely

any refiflance. The fhips found burnt confifted of three of 84 and

74 guns and one of 36. One fhip of 74 guns was faved from deftruc-

tion by the Britifli feamen.

Trinidad, firuated almoft clofe to the continent of South America
and in fight of the ifland of Tobago, is the fifth in magnitude of the

Weft-India iflands. It is happily exempted from the hurricanes which
in the other iflands often fweep away in one hour the produce of the

induftry of many years. Earthquakes are fometimes felt ; but they have
never been fatal. Some ridges of mountains, which interfed: the ifland

fend forth a great number of rivulets, which might be employed to

water the plains, when neccffary, and to work plantation machinery.
The Gulf of ParIa, an inland fea formed by the projeding points of

* Benjeo near Hertford. philanthropy, or intereft, to aA as the gur.rdians

A relation, whom Mr. Dolignon inftrufted, with of Brhi/h maniifa3ures, to produce beneficial and
a view to make him his partner and fucceflor in reputable employment to young women, or to im-
the bufincfi, under/lands the conllruction and ufe prove their own fortunes by a moil profitable branch,

of the machinery: and there are many young of induftry, to refcue this erpkan mauuJaBure horn
women now difperfed in fervice or other employ- annihilation, and to nurfe it up to maturity and
nents, whom iie taught to work on the looms, ftrength, with great benefit to themlelves, and in-

3t is therefor not yet too late for any, who feel calculable advantages to the commerce, the wealth,
-tliemfelvss called upon by motives of patriotifro, and the power, of Great EritainY
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Trinidad and the main land, is a vaft land-locked harbour, capable of
containing, perhaps, all the veflels in the world.

The few inhabitants, a mixture of Spanifh and Indian blood, applied

to the cultivation of cacao, which grew here in greater perfedion than

anywhere elfe, till the year 1727, when a violent north wind, which is

everywhere fatal to thofe trees, deftroyed the whole of them. Since

that time the indolent and fuperflitious people have fcarcely applied to

any branch of induftry, but fupport themfelves by raifing a little Indian

corn, by the almoft fpontaneous production of a large fpecies of plant-

anes, keeping a few meagre cattle, killing wild cattle, and catching fi(h.

The court of Spain held out invitations to the Roman-catholics of all

nations to fettle in Trinidad : but very few accepted the offer. In the

hands of an induftrious people the ifland is capable of becoming one of

the moft important colonies in the Well-Indies *.

In the beginning of February the king of Spain publiflied an edid,

ftridly prohibiting, on the expiration of three months after the date of

it, the importation of any goods manufadured in Great Britain, or

which have paid any duties to the Britifh government. The officers of

the cuftoms were alio flridly enjoined to admit no goods from neutral

countries without certificates from the ports, where they were (hipped.

In purfuance of this line of policy, a proclamation was ilfued by the

governor of Cuba, that he would not admit into the port of the Hav-

anna any neutral veflels coming from England ; which entirely fruftrat-

ed the voyages of a number of vefl^els configned to the merchants of the

Havanna.
The French diredory went ftill farther. They ordered (2"* March)

their fhips of war and privateers to feize, and carry into the ports of the

republic, all neutral vefl^els having onboard any goods belonging to their

enemies ; and direded that the goods fhould be condemned as lawful

prize, and that the flipulated freight, with a reafonable allowance for

demurrage, fhould be paid to the veffels, which (hould thereupon be fet

at liberty. They added, that this order (hould be withdrawn as foon as

the hoftile powers fhould duely refped the flags of the neutral veflels

employed in carrying French property.

In fpite of all thefe efforts to crulh the Britifh commerce, it ftill con-

tinued to flour ifli,

February 21''—A new commercial treaty was concluded with Ruflia,

the preamble of w^hich fets forth, that the king of Great Britain and

the emperor of Rulha, being defirous of promoting the commercial

profperity of their fubjeds, judged it proper to afcertain, and colled iu

one point of view, the reciprocal rights and duties agreed upon for fa-

cilitating the exchanges between the two nations.

* 1 am indebted for the moft of this brief account of Trinidad to Mr. Raynal. [//]/? //j'V- et fot.

r. vij/.;. j8i, 1^6.]
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The firfl article engages that the friendfhip and g-ood intelligence be-

tween the two countries ' Ihall lafl for ever,' as in the treaty of the

year 1766.

2) The fubjeds of both powers fhall have mutual freedom of navigation

and commerce in all parts of their dominions in Europe, where any

other nation has, or fhall hereafter have, fuch freedom of navigation

and commerce.

3) The fubjeds of both powers may enter, trade, and remain, with their

veflels and carriages, loaded or empty, in all places where the fubjeds

of any other nation are admitted. No reflraint fhall be put on the fea-

' men, or pafTengers, or their vefTels ; and deferters fhall be reflored.

They fliall have liberty to repair their veffels or carriages, purchafe pro-

vifions and other things for them at the current price, and ftay or de-

part at their pleafure, they conforming in all things to the laws of the

country in which they are.

4) The fubjec^s of Great Britain may carry by land or by water in

their own veffels or carriages, or in hired ones, into any province what-

ever of Ruflia all kinds of merchandize not particularly prohibited, and

fell them in wholefale by the bale, cheft, barrel, &c. in their houfes

without moleftation, and without being obliged to become citizens.

The Ruffian merchants fliall have the fame privileges in the ports of

Great Britain and Ireland, where they fhall be eftabUflied and refide,

and may become citizens in the places of their refidence. They may
buy, and export, all kinds of merchandize allowed to be exported by
the fubjefts of any other nation, and alfo gold and filver wrought and

unwrought, except the coined money of Great Britain. In cafe of death,

bankruptcy, or extraordinary neceflity, the efFe<5ls of the merchants in

either country may be difpofed of in any manner moft advantageous to

the perfons interefted. But nothing mufl be done by the merchants on
either lide contrary to the laws of the country wherein they are : and

therefor all difputes wherein Britifh merchants are concerned at Peterf-

burg fliall be determined by the college of commerce, and, where there

is no college of commerce, by the tribunals which have cognizance of

commercial affairs.

5) In order to preferve a jufl equahty, both Ruffian and Britifh merch-

ants fhall pay the fame duties on exportation and importation, whether

in Ruflia or the Britifli dominions, and whether in RuHian or in Britifh

veffels. The contracting powers fliall make no regulations in favour of

their own fubjeds, but what fliall be extended to thole of both.

6) Veffels fhall be loaded and unloaded with all poffible difpatch. When
Britifh fubjeds have contraded with any chancery or college for the de-

livery of goods, and deliver them within the term fixed by contrad,

they fliall be received, and paid for agreeable to the terms of the con-

trad. And the lame rule fhall be obferved in the dominions of Great

Britain towards Ruflian merchvants.
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7) Goods bought in either country by the merchants of the other fliall

be paid for in the current money of the country, unlefs otherways ftip-

ulated in the contrad.

8) The fubjeds of both powers have permiffion to load their veflels or

carriages in all the ufual pores of embarkation with the goods bought

by them, on paying the cuftoms, provided they conform themfelves to

the laws.

9) They fhall pay no higher duties on either fide upon the importation

or exportation of their merchandize than are paid by the fubjeds of

other nations *. Goods imported clandeftinely into either country fnall

be confilcated ; and the merchants concerned in fmuggling fhall more-

over pay the fine directed by the law.

10) The fubjeds of either power fliall be permitted to trade freely with

ftates which are at war with the other, provided they do not carry am-
munition to the enemy. But places adually blockaded or befieged, by
lea or land, are excepted from this permiffion.

11) Cannons, mortars, fire-arms, bombs, grenades, balls, flints, matches,

powder, faltpetre, fulphur, pikes, fwords, belts, cartouch-boxes, faddles,

and bridles, beyond the quantities neceifary for the ufe of the people

onboard the vefTel, are declared to be warlike ftores, and feizable as con-

traband or prohibited goods. But neither the veflel, paffengers, nor

other goods, fliall be detained from proceeding on their voyage.

1 2) In cafe of war breaking out between Great Britain and Ruflia, the

perfons, vefTels, and goods, of the fubjeds of either power fhall be per-

fedly at liberty, for the term of a year at leaft, to fell or carry away
their effeds, and at their departure to appoint attornies to fell their

goods and colled their debts, which the debtors fhall be obhged to pay.

13) Every afliftance fliall be given to the unfortunate fufferers by ihip-

wreck, and all their goods fhall be preferved and retfored to them, they

paying a fuitable falvage to thofe who have aflifted in faving their ef-

feds.

14) Britifli merchants may build, buy, fell, or hire, lioufes in any part

of Ruffia, except in thofe cities which have rights inconfifLent with fuch

liberty : and the houfes belonging to, and inhabited by, Britifh merch-
ants in Peterfburg, Mofcow, Archangel, Riga, Narva, and all the ports

of the Black fea, fliull be exempted from quartering fbldiers, but not

thofe in other towns. In like manner Ruliian merchants may build,

buy, fell, or hire, houfes in Great Britain and Ireland, as it is allowed

to the fubjeds of the moft favoured nation. The fubjeds of both parties

fhall have the free excrciic of their religion in their own houfes, or in

the places allotted for that purpofe : and they fliail alfo have full power
to difpofe of their property, or to leave it by will, according to the

cufloms and laws of their own country.

* By a declaration annexed to the treaty, the words ' other nations,' arc limited to European nations.
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15') Eritifli fubjeds, propofing to leave Ruffia, fliall only be required to

publifla their names and places of abode in the gazette, ' according to

' the cuftom of the prefent day,' and ihall thereupon have paflports,

without any obligation to give fecurity, if nojuil: caufe of detention

fnall appear. The fame facility fhall be granted to Ruffian fubjeds in-

tending to leave the Britifli dominions.

16) In hiring domeftics the fubjcdls of either power fhall conform t©

the laws of the country wherein they are.

17) In law proceedings the Britifli merchants fliall be amenable only to

the college of commerce, or, in cities at a diftance from it, to the ma-
giftrates *. Ruffian merchants in Great Britain ffiall in like manner
have the fame proteftion andjuflice, which the laws of that kingdom
9;rant to the foreisin merchants of the mofl favoured nations.

1 8) The merchants ffiall not be obliged to ffiow their books or papers

in either country, unlefs for giving evidence in courts of juftice ; and

they fhall not be taken nor detained. Britiffi merchants, becoming
bankrupts in Ruffia, or refufing to pay their debts, ffiall be treated ac-

cording to the laws of that empire. An arrefl: may be laid on the cf-

feds of the debtor, equivalent to the value of the debt, and, for wane

of fufficient effeds, on the perfon of the debtor; and delegates, appoint-

ed by the creditors, ffiall diflribute the effeds among them with all con-

venient fpeed. The fame procedure ffiall be obferved towards the Ruf-

fian merchants in the dominions of Great Britain.

ig) ' In cafe of complaints and of law-fuits, three perfons of irreproach-

' able charader from amongfl: the foreign merchants ffiall be, according
* to the circumftances of the cafe, appomted by the college of commerce,

, and in iuch places where there is none, by the magiftrate, to examine
' the books and papers of the complainants : and the report, which they

' ffiall make to the college of commerce, or to the magiftrate, of what
' they ffiall have found in the faid books and papers, ffiall be confidered

' as a good proof.'

20) The ads of the clerks or fervants of merchants, having power from

them, ffiall be binding upon them at the cufloni-houfe. Ruffian ferv-

ants, employed in ffiops, ffiall be regiflered, and bargains made by them

ffiall be binding upon their maflers.

21) If Ruffian merchants do not pay their bills, or do not deliver goods

contraded for at the time and place agreed upon, to Britiffi merchants,

the college of commerce ffiall fummon them thrice, and if, after a

proper time allowed, they do not appear, ffiall give judgement againfl

them, and fend an exprefs, at the expenfe of the plaintiff, to the govern-

ors and tribunals of government, who fhall compell them to fulfill their

engagements. But, if the demand of the Britiffi mL-rchant be found

frivolous or unjuft, he ffiall be obliged to pay the damage occafioned

by it.

* The right of appeal mcntloneJ in ttie treaty ot 1 766, is row omitted.
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22) Brokers fliall be obliged, upon due proof, to make good all lofles

occafioned by inferior quality or fraudulent package of the goods pafling

through their hands : and they fliall receive a fair brokerage.

23) Regulations fhall be made for preventing abufes in packing leather,

hemp, or flax : and any difputes concerning the weight or tare of merch-
andize fliall be determined at the cuflom-houfe.

24) The fubjeds of either power fliall be treated in the dominions of
the other as the mofl; favoured nation with refped: to taxes and duties.

25) The fubjeds of either power, living in the dominions of the other,

fliall have liberty to aflemble in a body with their conful, as a fadory,

and make regulations for their common intereft, which, however, mufl:

in no refped be contrary to the laws of the country wherein they are

eftabliflied.

26) The duration of the treaty is fixed to be eight years, reckoning
from the expiration of the convention of the year 1793 ; that is to fay,

tin the 25" of March 1807.
This treaty was figned at Peterfljurg by three Ruflian plenipotentiaries,

and Sir Charles Whitworth, io"'-2i" February 1797 *.

The bank of England is the center of all the circulation of money in

the kingdom, as the heart is the center of the circulation of blood in

the body. Being the great repofitory of the fpare cafli of the nation,

it is fubjed to be called upon for cafli, diredly or indiredly, by thofe

who are in want of it, and is neceflarily aflieded by every material fail-

ure or diftrefs, which arifes from a deficiency of coin in any part of this

kingdom or Ireland.

The great and continued drains of bullion in confequence of the en-

ormoufly expenfive operations of the war, the loans to the emperor of
Germany and other fubfidies to foreign princes, and alfo the large fums
payable for cargoes and freights of neutral fliips taken, which the fo-

reign owners required to be paid in bullion, had raifed the price of gold

(8"' Odober 1795) to ;^4 : 4 : o per ounce: and our gold coin being
only ;^3 : 17: io4- per ounce, it was evident that the current money
of this country, confifting almoft wholely of gold, would be carried

abroad to a very alarming amount.
Ever fince December 1794 the diredors of the bank of England had

been repeatedly exprefllng to the chancellor of the exchequer their un-
eafinefs on account of the magnitude of the fums drawn from the bank
for the fervice of government, and anxioufly requiring payment, or at

leafl a confiderable redudion, of the debt. They even refolved to limit

their advances upon treafury bills to the fum of /?500,coo ; and they,

requefted of Mr. Pitt to make his arrangements fo as not to have occa-

* Though fcveral articles in this treaty differ the comprtHed fubftancf of the whole, than t^ jiiit

little or iiutliiiiiT from correfponding ones in that the reader to the trouble of fo many tiir.es paQiig^'

of the year i 765, I have thought it better to give froni the or.e to the other.
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fion to draw on them for any fum beyond that Hmltation. And at

laft they acquainted him (30'" July 1795) that they were determined
to give orders to their cafliiers to refufe payment of any trcafury bills,

which would carry the advance beyond that amount. Neverthelefs,

the chancellor of the exchequer obtained further advances from them,
which were ' granted with extreme relu6lance on their part on his

' prefling folicitations, and ftatement that lerious embarraffments would
' arife to the public fervice, if the bank refufed.'

It would be tedious to enumerate all the applications of the govern-

ors of the bank to the prime miniiler, urging a fpeedy diminution of
the advance made by the bank, and deprecating further demands. Suf-

fice it to fay, that on the 10"' of February 1797 the government was in-

debted to the bank, according to a ftatement delivered to Mr. Pitt, as

follows.

Arrears of advance on land and malt taxes 179-1 ^337,000
Ditto ditto 1 795 49 1 ,000

Ditto ditto 1 6g6 2,392,000
Exchequer bills on vote ot" credit . . . .

,

9(JS,800

Ditto on consolidaled fund 179(5 1 ,323,000
Ti'easury bills paid at the bank 1 ,6/4,6-15

7,186,443

Besides arrears of interest due, &c 400,000

The diredors of the bank reprefented to the minifter, that, if the

loan of ^^1,500,000 to be raifed in this country for Ireland, which was

then in contemplation, fliould proceed, the greateft part of it would be
remitted in hard cafli, which would bring ruin upon the bank, and
probably compell them to fhut their doors ; that at any rate they mufl
diminifli their advances to the treafury, and leflen the cuftomary ac-

commodation to the merchants in the way of difcount.

About this time there w\as much talk of an invafion of this country

from France : and it was fuppofed that many people in all parts of the

country were defirous of fecuring as much as poflible of their property

in gold coin in their own poflellion. Certain it is, that very heavy de-

mands were niade upon the country banks, and that two banks in New-
caftle were obhged tc flop paying in cafh. The country banks were

thereupon obliged to make large demands for hard money upon the

bankers in London, who were their correfpondents, which confequently

obliged them to drain very large fums in hard cafh from the bank.

This run upon the bank had been progrellively increafing. But parti-

cularly in the v/eek beginning with Monday the 20'" of February it ex-

ceeded that of any preceding week ; and the demands on the Friday

and Saturday were larger than thofe of the four preceding days taken

together.

On Friday (24'") the committee of the whole court of directors,

alarmed at tlie rapid diminution of the cafli in their coffers, defired the
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deputy c;overnor and Mr. Bofanquet to wait on Mr. Pitt, to reprefent

to him the dreadful drain of their cafli^ ' and to afk him, how far he
' thought the bank might go on paying ca(h, and when he would think
' it neceflary to interfere, before (their) cafh was fo reduced, as might
' be detrimental to the immediate fervice of the flate.'

In this criiis the king wus requefted to come to town to aflift at a

meeting of the privy council ; and on Sunday (26"') a council was ac-

cordingly held at S\ James's, the refult of which, and of anoijicr meet-

ing immediately after it in Downing ftreet between the members of the

adminiftration, and the governor, deputy governor, Mr. Thornton, Mr.

Bofanquet, and other diredors of the bank, after a warm conference,

was, that the following order of privy council fliould be fent to the

bank.
' At the council chamber, Whitehall, February 26'", I797.

* By the lords of his Majefty's moft honourable privy council,
' Present The Lord chancellorj

' Lord president,

' Duke of Portland,
' Marquis Cornwallis,
' Earl Spencer,
* Earl of Liverpool,
' Lord Grenville,
' Mr. Chancellor of the exchequer.

' Upon the reprefentation of the chancellor of the exchequer, ftat-

ing, that from the refult of the information which he has received,

and of the inquiries which it has been his duty to make, refpedino-

the effedl of the unufual demands for fpecie, that have been made
upon the metropolis, in confequence of ill-founded or exaggerated
alarms in different parts of the country, it appears, that, unlets fome
meafure is immediately taken, there may be reafon to apprehend a
want of a fufEcient f^upply of cafh to anfwer the exigencies of the
public fervice. It is the unanimous opinion of the board, that it is

indiipenfably necefTary for the pubUc fervice, that the diredors of the
bank of England fhould forbear ifluing any cafh in payment, until

the fenfe of parliament can be taken on that fubjed, and the proper
meafures adopted thereupon, for maintaining the means of circulation,

and fupporting the public and commercial credit of the kingdom at

this important conjunclure; and it is ordered that a copy of this

minute be tranfmitted to the diredors of the bank of England : and
they are hereby required, on the grounds of the exigency of the cafe,

to conform themfelves thereto, until the fenfe of parliament can be
taken as aforefaid. (Signed) \V. Fawkener.'
On Monday the following notice was pubUihed by the diredors of

5he bank.

Vol. IV. 3 F
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' Bank of England, February 2f^ 1797-
' In conlequcnce of an order of his Majefty's privy council notified

* to the bank laft night, a copy of which is hereunto annexed,
* The governor, deputy governor, and directors, of the bank of Eng-

* land think it their duty to inform the proprietors of bank flock, as

' well as the public at large, that the general concerns of the bank are
' in the moft affluent and flourifliing fituation, and fuch as to preclude
' every doubt as to the fecurity of its notes.

* The diredors mean to continue their ufual difcounts for the accom-
' raodation of the commercial intereft, paying the amount in bank notes

:

and the dividend warrants will be paid in the fame manner.
(Signed) ' Francis Martin, fecretary.'

(To this was annexed a copy of the order of council.)

The aftual arrival of an event, which, by all perfons who had ever

contemplated a probability of its happening, had been dreaded as the

death-blow to the commercial profperity of the country, produced a

confiderable alarm : but it was infinitely fliort of what might have been
expelled. The principal merchants and bankers immediately met at

the manfion-houfe, and drew up the following refolution.

' Manfion-houfe, London, February 27"", 1797.
* At a meeting of merchants, bankers, &c. held here this day to con-

* fider of the fieps, which it may be proper to take to prevent embar-
' raffment to public credit, from the effect of any ill-founded or exag-
' gerated alarms, and to fupport it with the utmoft exertions at the pre-
' fent important conjundure,

' The lord mayor. in the chair,

' Refolved unanimoufly, that we the underfigned, being highly fen-
* fible, how neceflliry the prefervation of public credit is at this time,
' do moft readily hereby declare, that we will not refufe to receive bank
* notes in payment of any fum of money to be paid to us ; and we will

' ufe our utmoft endeavours to make all our payments in the fame
* manner. (Signed) Brook. Watson.'

It was immediately figned by all the other gentlemen present, and,

in a few days, by above three thoufand principal merchants, bankers,

and traders.

On the following day a paper, nearly fimilar, v.-as figned and publifli-

ed by the lords of the privy council. And in a fev>r days all tranlaclions

of every kind went on, as if nothing had happened ; and people in

general did not perceive, at leaft not immediately, that there was any

difference between bank notes, not convertible into money of folid gold

and filver, and that money itfelf

In the courfe of the inveftigations, which took place in each of the

houfes of parliament in confequence of this extraordinary event, a va-

riety of accounts were produced, illufixative of the affairs of the bank.
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The following is the account of the money advanced for the public
fervice by the bank of England, and outilanding on 25"' February 1797.
On land-tax . . . 1794 ,i^J41.000

1795 312,000
179S 1,(524,000

1797 2,O0O,(XX).

On malt-tax . . . 1794 196,000-

1795 158,000
1790 750,000
1797 750,000^'

Consolidated fund 179O" 1,323,0007
Vote of credit tor ^2,500,000 1796 '.''J'/ 821,4003 ''
Exchequer bills without interest 376,739
Treasury bills of exchange 1,512,274

Total

4,077.000 O

1,854,000

O

2

^'9,964,413 3

7'ibe average amount of bank notesfor every quarter in thefolloivhig years.

Januar)- to March .

April to June . . .

July to September

1790
10,245,280

11,160,590

11,348,700

1791
11,601,950 11,239,170
12,000,02011 1,705,280

11,764,680,11,316,790

1793
I

179-1 1795
11,963,3201 1,1 59,72dl2,432,240
1 2, 1 00,650 1 0,3 66,450! 1 0,9 1 2,680
10,938,620 10,343,94o|l 1,034,790
10,967,3 1 o| 1 0,937,970! 1 1 ,608,670

10,824,150

10,770,200

9,7^.440
9,645,710OctobertoDecember ,1 1 ,5 10,27011 l,225,840!l 1, 1 57,04c

The weekly amount of bank notes in circulation in the firfl eight weeks of
the year 1797.

January 7" 14" 21' as'" Feb'. 4" 11" IS-i" 25*
9,185,520

I
9,893,340

I
10,550,830 | 10,024,740

| 9,667,460 |
9,431,550

| 9,137,950 | 8,640,250

The following account gives a view of the ftate of the cafh in hand,
the bills difcounted for the accommodation of merchants and traders,
and the fums advanced to government in every quarter fmce the com-
mencement of the prefent war.

1793

1791

1795

1796

1797

Date.

March
June
September . .

December. . .

March
June
September . .

December. .

.

March
June
September . .

December. . ,

March
June
September . .

December. . .

February 26'*"

Cash and lulliou,

in hand.
Bills discounted.

^3,508,000^4,817,000^8,735,200
4,412,000 5,128,000 9,434,000
6,836,000 2,065,000 9,455^700
7,720,000 1,976,000 8,887,500
8,.60S,000 2,903,000 8,494,100
8,208,000 3.263,000 7,735,800
8,096,000 2,000,000 6,779,800
7,768,000 1,887,000 7,545,100
7,940,000 2,287,000 9,773,700
7,356,000 3,485,000 10,879,700
5,792,000 1,887,000 10,197,600
4,000,000 3,109,000 10,863,100
2,972,000 2,820,000 11,351,000
2,582,000 3,730,000 11,269,700
2,532,000 3,352,000 9,901,100
2,508,000 3,796,000 9,511,400
1 ,272,000 2,905,000 * 10,672,490

* The iiiteteft due is included in this fuir, which makes the difference between it and the total in t!ie

preceding account.

3F2

Average nduance

to government.
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It Is to be obferved, that only round numbers are ufed in the ac-

counts of the cafh and bullion, and of the bills difcounted, the diredors

of the bank having chofen to adopt a myfterious kind of arithmetic in

their flatement of thefe accounts. The extent of the difcounts has at

no time been fo great as might be expefted, when we confider the

amount of the property, which mufl be conftantly in circulation in the

form of i-eal bills among the merchants, manufadurers, and other trad-

ers, of this manufiduring and commercial country *.

The following is a complete account of the eftate of the corporation

of the bank of England on the afternoon of Saturday the 25'" of Feb-

ruary 1797.
Dr.

Bank notes in circulation «^8,64O,250

Drawing account 2,360,000
Exchequer bills deposited 1,6/6,000

Audit roll, or unpaid dividends .

Banlc stock dividends, unclaimed . .

East-India annuity dividends, un-")

claimed j
Sundry small articles, unclaimed . .

Due from the chief cashier on the 1

loan of 1/97 J
Irish dividends, unpaid

Imperial dividends, ditto

Balance for

Ivct estate of the bank,~\

independent of the I 3 926,890
permanent debt due <

^

by the government J
Amount of the gov-"^

emment permanent > 11,686,800

debt J
Total net estate ....

083,730
45,150

10,210

1,330

17,060

l,-460

,5,600

15,513,690

^2p,284,080

Cr.

Bills and notes discounted, cash 7

and bullion J
Exchequer bills

Land and buildings ....
Lent to the East-India com-

pany on mortgage annuities of

6fe'l,200,000

Stamps
Navy and victualling bills . .

American debentures, 179O
Petty cash in the house . • .

Sundry articles

Five-per-cent navy annuities

Five-per-cent annuities of 1797

}

^4,176,080

8,228,000
65,000

700,000

1,510

15,890
54,150

5,320
24,150

795,800
1 ,000,000

Treasuiy bills paid 1,512,270

Lent to government without interest

Bills discounted, unpaid

Treasury and exchequer fees ....
Interest due on sums advanced tol

government

Permanent debt due by govern

ment, with an interest of tliree

per cent

370,000
88,120

740

554,250

17,597,280

11,686,800

^29,284,080

}

Thus it appears, that the affairs of the bank were by no means in a

iituation to give any real caufe of alarm to their creditors, and that the

company were fully able to make good all demands of every kind,

which could come upon them ; and, with refpedl to their concerns with

the public at large, it may be truely faid, that ' 'TheJiability of the bank
' of England is equal to that of the Briti/Jj government. All that it has ad-

' vanccd to the public mii/l be lo/i, before its creditors canfufiain any lofs f
.'

With refpedt to the partners of the company, or proprietors of bank
flock, the value of their property, if there had been a neceffity at this

* Some writers, defirous of OitoUing the great- of making the nioft of it, they were rather under

nefs of the bank's concerns, abu'.it this time ftated the average of the real amount, at leaft after the

the ufual amount of their difcounts at nine or ten year 1794.

millions annually, which they fuppofed a prodigious f Smith's Wealth ofnatiottf, V. \,p. i^Z,ed. 1793.
-great fum. It appears, that, with all their dciire
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time to bring the affairs of the bank to a final clofe, mufl: have been
fuch proportion for every /^loo of their flock, as ^^i i .642,400, the

whole flock, (fee above, V. iii, p. 699) bears to /^I5,5i3 690, the cor-

poration's net eftate by the balance. But as the greatefl part of that

balance, or net eftate, confids of a debt due by government, which is

not to be repaid, but in the event of the parliament refufing to renew
the exclufive privileges at the expiration of the term for which they

were granted, that capital, and the other government funds belonging

to the company, could then only be valued at what they could fell for,

which, if fuch a mafs of flock had been thrown upon the market at this

time would fcarcely have reached ^^50 for every £100, upon the average

of the whole. A ftill greater dedudion would have taken place in the

value of the buildings, which are fit for no other ufe than that for which
they were creeled. Hence it appears, that the proprietors, ?ipon a divifion,

mufl have lofl a confiderable part of their flock befides the whole of

their premium, for fuch we may call the excefs of the price paid for

bank ftock over X^ioo. There were however, comparatively fpeaking,

but very few proprietors, who wifhed to get rid of their flock : and a

premium, lefs or more, according to the general fludluation of the flocks,

continues to be paid for bank flock, the purchafers confidering the price

paid for ;^ioo of flock as the value of an annual income of /^y, which
the trade of the company has enabled them to divide ever fince the

year 1788, together with their proportional right to the accumulated

profits ; and, by their willingnefs to invefl their property in its funds,

giving a decifive proof, that they have no apprehenfions of the flability

.

of the bank.

A number of papers tending to account for the fcarcity of money
were prefented to parliament. Thofe containing the accounts of the

war expenditure do not come within the plan of this work. But it is

proper to give a concife view of thofe which throw light upon the com-
merce of the country. From the accounts prefented by Mr. Irving,

infpedor-general of imports and exports, it appeared, that the export-

ation of money for the purpofes of the war, though great beyond all

former example, was more than compenfated by the very large balances

flowing from the commerce of the kingdom, which greatly exceeded .

thofe of any preceding period erf war or peace, the exports to Germany
alone, which in time of peace ufed to amount to /^ 1,900,000, being

above ^{"8 ,000,000 in each of the two laft years, which is more by at

leafl ;^2,6oo,ooo than the whole of the annual exports in time of peace

to France, Flanders, Holland, and Germany, altogether*. Mr. Irving,

after obferving upon the nature of the balance of trade with various

* That is cafily accounted for. Germany at BritiHi gooJs t!i^ formerly, being enabled to pay .

this time imported Brililh goods for all thefc conn- iia lor them with onr own money,
tries : and the Germans theaifelves confiiraeJ more
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-countries, as it appears upon the face of the accounts of imports and
exports, and fhowing the fallacy of implicitly taking the balances of
the fums contained in thole accounts as the ftandard of the real balance

of the trade of Great Britain, delivered it as his opinion, that the true

balance of our trade amounted, on a medium of the four years preced-

ing January 1796, to upwards of ^6,500,000 annually, exclufive of the

profits of our Eaft-India and Well-India trades, which he eftimated at

above /'4,coo,ooo a-year, and exclufive of the profits of the fiflieries..

Great, however, as this balance of commerce may appear, it would
have been ftill greater in a very confiderable degree, if the unulual

fcarcity of grain had not obliged government and individuals to import

large quantities of that efl^entialLy neceflary article. An account deliver-

ed by Mr. Claude Scott, an eminent corp-factor, (howed, that the fol-

lowing fums were paid to foreign countries tor grain, viz.

From'/" January 1794 to 5'" January 17 95 ^1,983,856
From 5"" January 1795 to 5'" January \7q6 1,535,672

From 5'" January 1796 to 5'" January 1797 3,9'26,484

7,44(),Or2

and he estimated the imports of grain in 1793 at -. 1,500,000

the total in the four years being ^8,g4(),Ql2
The favourable balance is moreover considerably diminished by the great sums

paid for naval stores in time of war. From the accounts of the commissioners of

the navy it appeared, that tlie value of naval stores, imported on account of the

navy in the four years preceding I797j amounted to ^7,825,87^
and in the four years preceeding 1793 only to 2,500,139

Tlie excess is ^5,325,737
Tiie bills drawn from foreign parts on the victualing

office in the fouryears preceding 1 797 amounted to ^1,368,92

1

and in the four years preceding 1793 only to 134,629

1,234,292

The total excess in these two departments is ^0,560,029

However favourable the balance of trade fince the commencement of
the war may have been, it does not appear from the quantity of money-
coined, which was much lefs in the years 1795 and 1796 than in the

preceding years, that any confiderable addition was made to the ftock

of gold and filver in the country. Sir John Hort, who had been twenty-

nine years conful-general in Portugal, and Mr. Whitmore, an eminent
Portugal merchant, made it appear, that the importation of gold and

filver bullion from Lifbon had fallen off confiderably ; that of the bullion

imported the greatefi: part was filver, the current price of which has

been, during almofi: the whole of this century, higher than the mint
price, whence it follows, that it could not be coined but at a lofs, and
that what has not been confumed in our manufaflures mufi: have found

its way abroad. Thefe gentlemen alio fliowed that the exchange be-

tween London and Lilbon, which ufed formerly to be greatly in favour
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of London, had of late fluchiated, fometimes againft, and fometimes in
favour of, this country ; but for the lafl; three years it had generally

been againfl this country. Hamburgh was now the only other place
on the continent of Europe, befides Lifbon, with which we had any
regular exchange : and from the evidence of gentlemen acquainted
with the trade, it appeared that in March 1796 the exchange with Ham-
burgh had ceafed to be unfavourable to this country, and had ever lince

continued favourable.

In a few days after the ftoppage of iffuing cafh from the bank, the

diredors, in order to fill up the void occafioned by fuddenly withdraw-
ing the gold money from the circulation, began to iflue notes for one
pound and two pounds, which have continued ever fmce to be almoil;

the only currency for making fmall payments in London and the neigh-
bouring country. As a further fubftitute for Britifh guineas, they alfo

introduced into the circulation of this country a great quantity of Spanilh
dollars, which, with a miniature impreflion of his Britannic Majefly's

head flamped upon them, they ifTued at the price of 4/9. They con-
tinued in circulation till the 31" of Odaber 1797, during which time
prodigious numbers of dollars were imported into the country, and
flamped fo Hke thofe ftamped for the bank at the mint, that they
could fcarcely ever be diftinguifhed. At the time of calling them in,

the directors of the bank found it neceflary, after their clerks had done
all in their power to diilinguifli the counterfeit ftamps from their own,
to fubrait to the lofs, and receive all flamped dollars indifcriminately ac

4/9 ; whereby, it was laid, confiderable iums were made by fome un-
principled people, who had made a bufinefs of dealing in dollars.

Soon after a new coinage of penny and twopenny pieces in copper
took place. They were executed by Meflieurs Boulton and Watt of,

Soho near Birmingham, and have been admired for the elegance of the

figure of Britannia, who has the olive branch (the emblem of peace) in

her right hand, as before, and in her left, inflead of the hafta (orfpear),

fhe now wields Neptune's trident, a fliip under fail appearing at lea in
the diflance. The letters of the legend (or infcription) are not raifed,

as ufual, but funk into the furface of a border, which riles above that of
the coin in order to proted the figures from being worn away.

March 3*—The parliament loft no time in giving a fanftion to the

circulation of the bank's fmall notes. The preamble of the ad lets

forth, that it is thought expedient for the public fervice, and for the

convenience of commercial circulation, that the bank of England fliould

iifue promilTory notes payable to the bearer for fums under five pounds ;

and therefor the illue of fuch notes was now authorized by ad: of par-

liament. [37 Geo. in, c. 28]
March 10"'—The ad of 15 Geo. Ill, c. 51, for fuppreffing the circul-

ation of notes under twenty (hillings, and that of 17 Geo. Ill, c. 30, for.
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rellraining the circulation of thofe under five pounds in England, wei'e

now fufpended, fo far as tbey relate to notes payable on demand, till

the 1" of May 1797 ; and notes under five pounds, and even under

twenty (hillings, were allowed to be ifl"aed in any part of England or

Wales. Perfons negleding for three days to pay their notes, iflued by
virtue of this ad:, may be compelled by the order of one juftice of peace

to pay the amount with cofi:s. [<r. 32]

March 27""—The ad, 5 Geo. Ill, c. 49, which prohibited the cir-

culation of notes under twenty fiiillings in Scotland, was alfo repealed :

and the banks, and all banking companies in Scotland, who had ifllied

notes before the i"of January 1797, were now authorized to ifllae notes,

payable on demand, for any fum whatever under twenty fliillings fterling

till the 15'" of May 1797, in the fame way that notes for twenty {hil-

lings and upwards had been iflued fince the i" day of June 1765.

May 3"—The governor and company of the bank of England having,

in compliance with the minute of council of 26'" February, ' forborne
' to iflue cafli in payments, except for purpofes for which the ifTue of
* cafh was deemed unavoidable ; and it' being ' necefiary, that the re-

' flridion contained in the faid minute, although not warranted by law,

' fliould be confirmed, and fliould be continued for a limited time by
* the authority of parliament,' all things done by the governor and

company of the bank in purfuance of the order of council were con-

firmed ; they were indemnified for the illegality ; and any fuits, that

might be brought againft them for refufing to give calh for their notes,

were declared void and of no efFed.

The governor and company were now prohibited by law from ifTuing

cafh in payment of any debt or demand whatfoever, except in fums un-

der twenty (hillings ; and they were (heltered from all profecutions for

withholding payment of any of their notes, for which they are willing

to give other notes of equal amount in exchange. The bank is reftrid-

ed from ilTuing in loan or advance to the treafury, either in cafh or

notes, any ium exceeding ^600.000 during the continuance of the re-

flridion from paying in cafli. But, notwithftanding the reftridion, the

bank may pay in calh any fum, ordered by the privy council, for the

fervice of the army, navy, or ordnance. They may alfo, after the 1

7'"

of April, repay in cafli three fourths of any fum, not under ;^500,

lodged with them in cafli. They may alfo advance to the bankers of

London, Weftminlter, and Southwark, cafh not exceeding ;(^ 100 ,000 in

the whole, in fuch proportions as they think proper, and to the two

chartered banks in Scotland ^^25,000 each : and they may pay any fum
on giving previous notice of five days to the fpeaker of the houfe of

commons. All payments in notes of the bank of England dated after

26 '' February 1797, if accepted as payment, fliall be deemed fuch in
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law. Colledors of the public revenue fhall receive the bank's notes in

payment—The reftridion was now enaded to remain in force till the

24"'of June 1797. [f. 45]
The terms of the three ads, cc. 32, 40, 45, have been repeatedly ex-

tended by fubfequent ads, which, unlefs when they contain any new
matter, need not be noticed.

March 7"'—The Eaft-India company were empowered to enlarge their

prefent capital flock of fix millions by receiving fubfcriptions from all

perfons and bodies politic and corporate, whether natives or foreigners,

for an augmentation not exceeding two millions ; the fubfcription to be
at fuch rate for every /^loo as the court of diredors, with the approba-
tion of the treafury, Ihould fix it at ; the new ftock to be incorporated
with the old ; and the new fubfcribers to be incorporated with tlie com-
pany ; to enjoy all the profits and privileges, and to be liable to all re-

gulations and orders, in the fame manner as the prefent proprietors of
Hock.—The proprietors, holding flock at the time appointed by the

diredors for the new fubfcription, were entitled to a preference in fub-
fcribing, as far as fifty per cent on the flock previoufly held by them,
or, in cafe the fubfcriptions of fifty per cent fliould exceed the whole
fum to be fubfcribed, fuch part as fhould be proportionate to their

flock. And it is only in cafe of the fubfcriptions of the proprietors

falling fhort of the fum to be added to the capital, that the public at

large can be admitted to any fhare of the fubfcription.

In confideration of the additional flock to be fubfcribed, it wasenad-
ed, that the guarantee fund of the Eafl-India company fhould be put
in a train of increafe, in fuch proportion to the whole flock, as twelve
millions bear to the prefent flock of fix milUons ; and that the addi-
tional dividend of one half per cent, authorized by the ad 33 Geo. Ill,

c. 52, to be paid out of the company's feparate fund, fliould be paid
out of their profits. \^c. 31]

But the company's afiiiirs have been fo profperous, and their treafury
fo full, ever nnce the ad was pafTed, that they have not thought it ex-
pedient to create any new capital, which, efpecially at the time of paff-

ing the ad, muft have been given to the fubfcribers at or under the low
prices, to which their flock, in common with other ilocks and funds,
was reduced by the war and the fufpenfion of paying cafh at the bank
of England.

May 3''—The fum of ;^30o,ooo, part of a loan made by the govern-
ment of Ireland, being made payable in London, for the accommoda-
tion of the fubicribers, and the bank having agreed with the Irifli

government to manage the bufinefs of transferring the flock and pay-
ing the dividends, the agreement was fandioned by parliament. The
terms of this loan were an annuity of £^, redeemable by the Irifh

government after fifteen years, and a terminable annuity of ^4 ; 13 : o
Vol. IV.

'

3 G
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for thirteen years and a halffrom the 25"" of September 1796, for every

jTroo paid in. [c. 46]
The property of the falmon fifhery in the River Tweed being

invaded by interloping fifhers, who clandeflinely fet nets in the river,

and others, who went out to fea to intercept the fifh when coming
into the river, the raagiftrates were direded to order all fuch nets

and other tackle, and alfo the floops, boats, &c. found fiOiing within

the bounds of the mouth of the river, to be feized. The mouth of the

river is defcribed, for the purpofes of this a6t, to extend along the fhore

five miles north, and five miles fouth, of Queen Elizabeth's pier, and
five miles out in the fea as far as the north and fouth limits. To pre-

vent tiihing for falmon, when they are not in feafon, the proprietors of

boats on the Tweed and the flreams running into it are required to

haul them up, and fecure them, and alfo their nets and other apparatus

for the fifliery, fo as they may not be ufed after the 12"' day of Odober
till the 7'" of January, [r. 48]
May 1

1"'—The fum of ;^i4,500,000 was raifed by a loan, the fub-

fcribers to which received £12^ in the three-per-cent confolidated fund,

j^50 in the three-per-cent reduced fund, ;(r20 in the four-per-cent fund,

and a terminable annuity of 6/"* for 62| years, for every £100 paid in

by them. [c. 57] The capital of the debt thus created amounted to

^iTi 8,1 25,000 in the three-per-cent confolidated, ^7,250,000 in the

three-per-cent reduced, /^2,900,000 in the four-per-cents, befides an
annual charge of ^^43,500, payable till January i860.

May 25""—In confequence of a new convention with the emperor of

Germany, a further loan of ;^i,620,000 was made for his fervice, and

the fund created by it is, like the preceding one created for the fame

purpofe, known by the name of //;z/>f;7W^of^ or y«7/(^. The fubfcrip-

tion was confined to the fubfcribers to the other loan ; and they receiv-

ed ^^226: 10:0 in a three-per-cent annuity for every £100 paid in.

The dividends were guaranteed by parliament to be paid at the bank,
' in default of payment by the emperor.' And the parliament alfo

voted an annual payment of one per cent on the capital thus created f,

to be paid to the commiifioners for reducing the national debt, that it,

as well as the other debts, might be immediately put in a train of re-

duction, [c. 48] The capital of this debt amounted tO;^3,669,30o.

In a renewal of the ad, c. 32 of this feffion, for permitting rhe cir-

culation of notes payable on demand for fraall fums, feven days, in-

flead of three, were allowed to the iffuers of them for payment, [c. 61]

* The chancellor of the exchequer having at £() : i : 2-^ for every ^flOO borrowed for the em-

firft propofcd the loan to be for eighteen millions, peror, befides putting it in the power of a ftock-

the terminable annuity was fixed at 6/5, fubjecl to holder, in the event of paying off the debt, to

a deduftion, if the loan (hould be for any fmaller demand, and receive ,^226 : 10 : o for ;^I00 bor-

fum. rowed.

•J-
The nation thus bears an annual charge of
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And in a renewal of the aft, c. 40, for permitting the banks and
banking companies in Scotland, who had ilTued notes before i" Janu-
ary 1797, to ifTue notes under twenty fhillings, the Carron company
were alfo allowed to iffue notes payable on demand for any fums under
twenty (hillings, [c. 62]

Veflels found in the harbours of fettlements taken from the enemy,
not being condemned as prizes in the courts of admiralty, were confe-

quently not entitled to the advantages allowed to prize veiTels. But it

was thought expedient, that fuch veflels Ihould be admitted to thofe

advantages under certain regulations, viz. veflels put under his Majef-
ty's protedion at the Cape of Good Hope, to be regiftered at the Cape
town ; thofe in Ceylon, at Columbo ; thofe on the coafl of Malabar, at

Cochin ; and thofe in Trinidad and Demararay at Scarburgh in the

ifland of Tobago : and the governors of thefe places are authorized to

adminifter the prefcribed oath, and grant certificates entitling the vef-

fels to import and export fuch goods as prize veflels are allowed to car-

ry. Such vefl^els arriving in any port of Great Britain, may, by an ap-
plication to the king in council, be entitled to all the privileges and
advantages of prize vefl^els. Notwithftanding the prohibition, contained
in the ad of King Charles II for encouraging and increafing fliipping

and navigation, any perfon refiding in an ifland or place reduced by
the Britifli forces, is admitted, on taking the oath of fidelity and al-

legiance to his Majefty, to carry on the trade of a merchant or fador
in fuch ifland or place agreeable to the terms of the capitulation, he
being fubjed to fuch laws and regulations as are binding on Britifli

fubjeds in the fame place. It is declared, that nothing contained in
this ad fliall abridge or alter any of the rights or privileges of the Eafl:-

India company : but all perfons, and all trade, within their limits fliall

be fubjed to the regulations eftabliflied for the Britifli fubjeds refidmg
in thofe countries, [c. 6^'}

June 6'"—The importation of French cambrics and lawns, except
for being warehoufed for exportation, was prohibited ; and only Irifli

cambrics and lawns were permitted to be imported for home confump-
tion. French cambrics and lawns mufl; be exported only from the port
of London, and in veflels of not lefs than lOo tuns burthen, [c. 72]
As feamen, after entering into articles to ferve onboard Britifli

merchant vefl^els during the whole voyage outward and homeward, fre-

quently defert from their vefl"els in the Wefl:-Indies, on account of
the exorbitant wages given by the run (as it is called) for ferving in
other vefl^els during the homeward paflage, whereby many veflels are
obliged to return home without a fufficient number of men, and great
loflTes are fuffered by the merchants, it was enaded, that feamen, de-
ferting from any Britifn veflel during the voyage, fliall forfeit all wages
due to them, befides fufFering fuch pains and penalties as the law

3G2
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directs ; and that every commander of a veflel, knowingly employin^
a deferter from another veflel, fliall forfeit X^io-o. Neither fhall any
Britifli commander hire feamen in the Wefl-Indies at any higher pay
than double monthly wages, unlefs particularly authorized in writing

by the governor, the chief raagiftrate, or the colledlor or comptroller

of the port. All vefl"els trading to the Weft-Tndies are required to have
to every 100 tuns of their burthen one apprentice under feventeen

years of age indented for three years, whole indentures muft be en-

rolled at the cuftom-houfe of the port of departure : and fuch appren-
tices are exempted from ferving in the navy during their apprentice-

fliip. Eve.y commander is required to give in to the colle6tor or compt-
roller of the port an exaft Uft and defcription of his crew, fpecifying

and delcribing any who have deferted, within ten days after his arrival

in the port, abroad or at home.
The wages of feamen, who have died in the voyage, muft be paid

to the receiver of the fixpenny duty for Greenwich hofpital, who fliall pay
the money to the lawful heirs of the dead men \ and, failing any ap-

plication within three years, it fliall be given to the feamen's hofpital

of the port to which the veflel, onboard which the men died, belong-

ed ; and, if there be no fuch hofpital, to the old and difabled fea-

men of the port and their families, to be diftributed at the difcretion

of two or more of the magiflrates of the county.

Nothing in this ad: extends to feamen regularly difcharged, and hav-
ing certificates from their former commanders, who are bound to give

them fuch, or to feamen hired on urgent neceflity *. [r. 73]
The Eaft-India company having raifed two regiments of infantry for

the defence and protection of their houfes and their various warehoufes,

and alfo for other public fervices, the meafure was fandtioned by par-

liament, notwith flandlng the appropriation of their revenue by the ad
23 Geo. in, c. 53. [r. 74]
The bounty, hitherto allowed on the exportation of Britifh-made

fail-cloth or canvafs to Ireland,, was now difcontinued till the 25'" of
March 1798. [c. 76]
The port of San Jofef in the ifland of Trinidad was made a free

port for the admiflion of foreign vefl'els, &c. on the fame terms as the

free ports already opened in Jamaica and others of the Britifli Wefl-
India iflands. [r. 77]

June 19'"—In order to avoid the great hazard Britifh vefTels run in

trading to the Levant, and the proportionate expenfe of infurance, the

rigour of the navigation a(5l was fo far difpenfed with, as to permit the

members of the Turkey company to import the goods ufually brought

from Turkey, or Egypt, or other parts of the Turkifh dominions in

* The pka of urgent neceffity can at any ti'ne overturn the wkole regulations againft giving enorm-

ous wages.
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the Levant feas, from any port ivbatfoever, either in Britifli veflels or

velTels belonging to any friendly nation, on paying, if in Britifh veC-

fels, the fame duties, which would be payable on the goods, if im-

ported diredly from the place of their growth, and, if in foreign vef-

fels, fuch duties as would have been payable if this ad: had not been

made. The cuftom-houfe mufl: not pafs any entry of goods fo import-

ed, till the importer produces a certiticate that he is a member of the'

Turkey company, and that he has paid the company's duties on the

goods to be entered, and has in all refpects conformed to the company's

regulations All thofe kinds of goods, which ufed heretofore to be im-

ported from any European port in the Mediteranean fea, except thole

which coujd only be lawfully imported from the Turkifli dominions,

may be imported by any perfon from any port whatioevcr, not be-

ing in the Turkifh dominions, in any veflel, whether Britifh or be-

longing to a foreign friendly (late, on paying the fame duties, if in

Britifh vefTels, as if the goods were imported dire6tly from the place

of their growth, except drugs, for which the importer, if not a mem-
ber of the Turkey company, mud pay the duties formerly exaded on
drugs not imported from the places of their growth. Goods imported

by virtue of this ad in foreign velTels muft pay the fame duties as if

this ad had not been made.—The continuance of the ad is fixed to

three months after the termination of the war. [c. 84]

June 22^—An almoft-innumerable fet of additional flamp duties^

were impofed upon all policies of infurance at fea or on the land,,

upon bills, bonds, and, in fhort, upon every kind of deed or inftru-

ment in writing : but, as the duties of this kind are in almoft-conti-

nual progrefs of annual augmentation, it would be wafting much time
to little purpofe to enumerate them. No lefs than three halfpence of

additional duty was at once laid upon every ncwfpaper. Eight fhil-

lings additional were impofed upon every ounce of gold plate, and fix-

pence upon filver plate, whether imported or made at home. \c. 90]
The ad, 31 Geo. Ill, c. 45, for allowing a further bounty of if6^

on the exportation of every barrel, containing 50 gallons, of pilchards

properly cured, was continued till the 24"^ of June 1805. [i-. 94]
The ad, 4 Ann. c. 21, for the prefervation of falmon and other

fifb in the rivers of Hampihire and Wiltfhire, and the ad, i Geo. I,

c. 18, for preferving the fry of fifh, &c. were amended. The time,^

wherein falmon may not betaken, is fixed to commence on' the 12"*

of September, and to continue till the i" of January (inftead of from
the 1'' of Auguft till the 11'" of November as formerly), and the mil-

lers are now direded to leave an opening of a foot fquare in the

ftreams without any intermifllon from the 11'" of November till the
11'" of July. [..95]

July 4'"—It was now that the commercial treaty with the United ftates
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of America received the fan^tion of parliament with the following ex-

planation.

All goods, whereof the importation is not prohibited, may be im-
ported from the United ftates, either in Britifh veflels or veflcls be-

longing to the fubjeds of the United flates. The goods, whether im-
ported in Britifli or American veflels, are to pay fuch duties of cuftom
or excife as are paid on the like goods imported in Britilh veflcls from
any other foreign country ; and, in cafes where difi:erent duties are im-
pofed on importation from different countries, on payment of the low-

efl: duties.—Pig iron, bar iron, pitch, tar, turpentine, rofin, pot-afli,

pearl-afli, mahogany, mafts, yards, and bowfprits, being the produce

or manufafture of the United fl:ates, and flaves, and all unmanufactur-

ed goods whatever, of the growth of the United flates, which are al-

lowed to be imported from foreign countries, may be imported in

Britifli or in American veflcls, though not accompanied with the cer-

tificates required by law on their importation in Briiifli vefl'els from
Britifli colonies—The duties payable on the importation of all kinds

of grain, are to be regulated by the adt 31 Geo. Ill, c. 30—Oil, blub-

ber, whale-fins, and fpermaceti, being the produce of the fiflieries of

the United flates, may be imported in the veflels of either country, on
paying the fame duties which are payable by Britifli velTels on import-

ing fuch goods from any other foreign dominions—Tobacco of the

growth of the United flates may be imported in the veflels of either

country, on paying the fame duties of cuftom and excife which are

payable on the importation of tobacco from the Britifli colonies in

America by Britifli fubjeds. Snuff", manufadured in the United flates,

may be imported, on paying fuch duties of cuftom and excife as are

paid upon fnuflf manvifadured on the continent of Europe ; and it may
be warehoufed for exportation ; fuch tobacco and fnuff being fubjed to

all the regulations for the importation and exportation of fuch goods

Rice may be impo'rted and warehoufed, on the importer paying down
eightpence per hundredweight, and giving bond for paying the remain-

der of the duty within eighteen months. In London, Briftol, Portf-

mouth, Cowes, Liverpool, Lancafter, Falmouth, Pool, Whitehaven,
Hull, Greenock, and Port-Glafgow% the rice may be warehoufed at

the expenfe of the importer, without paying down any part of the

duty ; and he may export it any time within eighteen months, or,

on paying the duty, take it out for home confumption. But, notwith-

flanding this ad, rice and other articles may be imported without pay-

ing any duty in the manner direded by the ad, c. 7 of this feffion (in

I 796) Goods imported from the United ftates ftiall be entitled to the

lame drawbacks on exportation, which are allowed on the like goods,

when exported to any foreign country : and goods exported to the

United ftates fliall be entitled to the fame drawbacks and bounties,
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which are allowed on the exportation of fuch goods to the Britifh col-

onies in America ; and particularly the fame drawbacks fhall be al-

lowed upon foreign hemp and iron exported to the Britifli colonies in

America and to the United ftates, which are, or hereafter may be, al-

lowed on exportion to other foreign parts.—The liberty of trading

with the Britifli fettlements in the Eafl-Indies, granted by the thir-

teenth article of the treaty, is confirmed, notwithftanding the prohibi-

tion contained in the Navigation ad (12 Car. II, c. 18) and othci- fi-

milar ads The Britifli government having, by the fifteenth article of

the treaty, referved a right of impofing on American veflels a duty

equivalent to the difference of duties payable in the ports of the United

ftates on the importation of European and Afiatic goods in Britifli and
in American vefl^els, the following countervailing duties were enaded
to take place after the 5"" of January 1 798, viz. a duty of two fliil-

lings on every tun of the meafurement of vefil'ls belonging to the Unit-

ed fl:ates, an additional cuftom duty of 1/6 per hundredweight on to-

bacco, and an addition o^ ten per cent, computed on the duties, on all

other goods, but with a variety of circumftances for regulating the com-
parative duties of the various articles The American veflels are alfo

required to have the commanders, and at leafl: three fourths of the

crews, fubjeds of the United fl:ates The fl:ipulations of the ninth ar-

ticle, refpeding the reciprocal right of property in lands, are confirm-

ed. Ic. 97] ,

The fubftance of this ad was heretofore contained in an order of the

king in council, which had been renewed from time to time.

The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times,

viz.

The ad for granting bounties on the fiflieries carried on at New-
foundland from Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britifli dominions in

Europe, continued till the i" of January 1799.
So much of the ad ^t, Geo. Ill, c. 50, as relates to the port of S\

John's in Antigua, continued till the 10'" of July i8or.

Alfo two other ads relating to Maidfl;one geneva, and the duties up-
on glafs. [c. 99]

July 19""—An additional duty of three pence per pound was impofed
on pepper. An addition of five per cent, upon the amount of the du-
ties already payable, was impofed upon all goods imported or exported,

or carried coaftways, except tea, fugar, wine, tobacco, ordinary oil of
olives, and calicoes, [r. no]
The fum of j^'646,250 was raifed by a lottery confifl:ing of 55,000

tickets, at ;{^ii : 15 : o each : and as only the fum of /!5oo,ooo was al-

lowed in prizes, there was a profit to the public of /^i 46,250. [c. 1 13]
Though the navigation ad [12 Car. II, c. 18] referved the trade of

the Englifli fettlements in Afia, Africa, and America, to veilels belong-
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ing to the people of England, Ireland, Wales, and Berwick upon
Tweed, it was now thought expedient, that the veflels belonging to

friendly countries (hould be allowed, under certain reflridions, to im-

port into, and export from, the Britilh territories in India, any goods

permitted by the directors of the Eaft-India company, who are required

to frame a fet of regulations for the trade of friendly foreigners, fuch

as may be mofl conducive to the profperity of the Britifli pofTeffions

in India, and at the fame time confident with the treaties with foreign

nations, and with the ads of parliament for regulatirxg the trade of

India, [c. 117]
It being found, that the provifions, contained in the former ads

for the reception, or ftowage, of the negroes onboard Having vefTels,

was not fufficient for their comfortable accomodation, it was now en-

aded, that every vefi"el in the flave trade Ihould have the full perpen-

dicular height of at lead four feet one inch between the upper furface

of the lower deck and the under furface of the upper deck : and that

fmgle-decked vefl^els fliould have a temporary deck laid in the hold, to

be continued as long as the flaves fliould remain onboard, [c. riSJ

As there is no prohibition of a platform in this ad, it is confequently

allowed in veflels having only four feet one inch between their decks,

which, deduding the thicknefs of the platform, allows not quite two

feet of perpendicular height for the flaves, and confiderably lefs for

thofe who are laid on the parts of the platform under the beams ; fo

that only the children could vary their pofition fo far as to fit up. It

appears from this ad, that there were adually fome vefl^els in the flave

trade with even lefs than four feet one inch between their decks ; and

Sir William Young faw one at S'. Vincent's with only three feet and a

half in the year 1791. [Eckvard's Hiji. of the Wejl Indies, V. \\\, p. 252,
8^° ed.'\ A preceding ad of this feflion for "regulating the flave trade

was merely the annual renovation of the former ones.

The ad, 5 Geo. II, c. 7, was fo far repealed, that negro flaves are

no longer liable to be feized and fold for the debts of their proprietors.

\c. 119]
The houfe of commons having requefted the kmg to order an im-

mediate fupply of copper coinage *, the provifions of former ads relat-

ing to copper money were made applicable to the new copper money.

The pradice of importing counterfeits of foreign coins, and particu-

larly of French Louis-d'ors and Spanifli dollars, having much increafed

* On the ^'' of February 1797 the governor of part of what would te wanted : but he faid no-

the bank of England (n(.t the worit judge of fuch thing of any want of copper. Whatever reafions

matters) reprefentcd to tiie chancellor of the ex- it may be alleged that the bank might, at that

chequer the great dillrefs and inconvenience, which critical juncture, have for widiing to poffefs a large

the bank, the bankers, and the public, fuffcred quantity of filvcr money, it is certain, that the

from the want of a frefh coinage of filver, and re- general inconvenience from the want of fdver coin

quelled him to take fome early meafurcs for a re- was infinitely greater than from that of copper,

drefs thereof by a new coinage of at lead fome
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ot late, the coiners and Importers of all fuch were condemned to tranf-

portation for feven years. Thofe, who offer fuch counterfeit foreign

coins in payment, are alio punifliable by imprifonment, &c. and even
perfons having above five pieces of counterfeit foreign coin in their

pofleflion are liable to punifhnient by fines, [c. 1 26]

July 20""—Several new regulations were enacted refpeding the ad-

miniftration ofjuflice, and other matters of police, at Calcutta, Madras,

and Bombay. The pradice of Britifh fubjeds in India lending money
to the native princes, or negotiating loans for them, having been found

very pernicious, they were prohibited from taking any concern in fuch

tranfadions, unlefs authorized by the court of diredors, or the governor

in council ; and all fecurities for money, lent contrary to the true in-

tent of this ad, were declared null and void. [c. 142]
The juflices were defired to appoint vifitors at their petty feflions to

examine the weights and balances within their diftrids, to feize falfe

ones, and to fine thofe who are found guilty of ufmg them. [c. 143]
Notwithftanding the frequent renewal of fuch ads, there is reafon to

believe, that this crime is flill very generally committed, and for the

moft part with impunity.

The rapid progrefs of the French armies towards Vienna ftruck that

city with fuch conflernation, that in April the Imperial treafures were
ordered off for Hungary to prevent their falling into the hands of the

enemy ; and the people ran in crowds to draw their money from the

bank of Vienna, which being unable to anfwer fuch numerous and
fudden demands, was obliged to flop payment.
Among the extraordinary events of this year, one of the moft im-

portant was the temporary defedion, or mutiny, of a confiderable por-
tion of the navy. The feamen at Portfmouth demanded an increafe

of pay, proportioned to the redudion of the value of money, and a full

delivery of the provifions allowed them by the public, from which it

had been cuftomary to dedud one eight (or two ounces in the pound)
as an allowance for wafte. When Admiral Lord Bridport ordered the

fleet to prepare for fea (April 14"') the feamen, thinking their demands
were treated with negled, unanimoufly refufed to ftir till their griev-

ances fhould be redreffed, ' unlefs the enemy were known to be at fea.*

They then proceeded to divefl the officers of their command, and ap-

pointed two delegates from every fhip to conftitute a naval aflembly,

under whofe government the fleet at Portfmouth continued, till the
arrival of Lord Howe (May 14"') with an ad of parliament for an ad-
ditional allowance of pay and provifions, and a general pardon, pro-
duced an apparent return of harmony and fubordination.

The feamen of the fliips lying at the Nore, encouraged by the ac-

quifitions obtained by the condud of their brethren at Portfmouth, de-
manded a more equitable diftribution of prize-money, and feveral

Vol. IV. 3 H
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other articles, vrhich were confidered as inadmiflible. Being joined by
feveral fhips, which had deferted from the fleet in the North lea, they

alfo divefted the officers of their command, and chofe delegates, who
appointed Richard Parker to be their prefident, or, in fact, admiral of

the fleet. As a further means of compelling a compUance with their

demands, they put almofl: an entire fl;op to the navigation of the

Thames. Only coal vefl'els, lome fmall craft, and veflels belonging to

neutral nations, were permitted to pafs up or down ; and all other vef-

fels were ordered to anchor between the flilps of war, and under their

guns. Notwithftanding this appearance of hoftility and defiance, and

the perilous fituation they had put themfelves in, they reprobated a

propofal for carrying off the fliips, and delivering them to the French ;

and they obferved the kiiig's birth-day with the cuflomary falute and
demonflrations of loyalty. Eleven fliips of the line and thirteen

frigates, attended by a vafl; number of trading veflels, all under the

command of men, who ufed themfelves to be fubjed to the ftridleft

command, prefented a fpedacle new and Angular, and furnifliing mat-

ter for the mofl: ferious confideration, and awful apprehenfion. But
this mofl formidable confpiracy did not remain long united. On the

9'* of June fome of the fliips broke off from the affociation. Next day

the inward-bound merchant veflels, except thofe loaded with ftores and
provifions, were allowed to proceed up the river. And on the 13"" the

mutiny was at an end.

The following accounts, illuflrative of the affairs of the Eaft-India

company, are extraded from the papers annually laid before parlia-

ment.

jiti account of the amount of all goods fold at the Eafl-India company''

s

falesfrom the 1" of March 1796 to the V^ of March 1797.

Teas
Bengal piece goods . . .

Coast and Sural ditto . .

Raw silk

Organzine silk

China ware
Nankeens
Pepper
Saltpetre

DragSj sugar, indigo, &c.

CotTce

Riee

Company's
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jin account of the flock, by computation, of the Eafl-Inc/ia company (ex-

clufive of their capitalfiock) from i" March 1796 to V* March 1797.

Boncjs bearing interest at 5 per cent £
Bonds not beaiing interest

Bills of excliange from Cliiiia ....
Ditto from India and the Capu of!

Good Hope 3

India debt

Sends to the creditors of tlie rajali?

of Tanjorc J
Cubtoms on £!;'inds

Bank lor a loan

Ditto for interest on' ditto

Freight and demurrage
Supercarp;o's commissions
Proprietors of prirate trade

Owing on account of goods soldi

under the act 35 Geo. Ill, c. 80 J
Alms-houses at Poplar . .

Interest on military fund more than")

applied 3
Ditto on contingent ditto

Warrants passed the court

Owing in the department of ship-l

ping, exclusive of exports ... J
Owing for exports of former seasons .

Bonds to commanders, whose ships ^
are worn out j

0\\ing for teas returned by buyers,.")

and resold j"

Interest on bonds
Dividends on stock

Balance of quick stocli in Bengal")

against the company J
Balance in favour

1,34(3,835

1<),0I7

;is,127

334,411

131,881

823,223
700,000

9,333

960,907
76,000
220,370

751,308

30,156

2i,600

142,600

65j352

150,218

1,034

46,560

65,750

2,105,554

6,829,828

6.851,8-11

r97

Due by government ....
Cash for balance 1-" March 1

Goods sold and not paid for

Goods in England unsold ,

Cargoes from England, not arrived "1

in India and China at the dates I

of the several accounts of quick
j

stock J

Exports paid for, exclusive of bul-

lion,

Silver exported, and remaining in

the treasury

Advanced to owners of ships not

Value of East India house and

warehouses
Ditto of shipping and crai"t, ex-

clusive of those abroad ....
Dead stock in India ........
Due by government for stores and

supplies

Owing by persons returned from
India, ,and in India

Paid in part of loan to government 7

of £^2,000,000 X
Favourable balances of quick stock,

at Bombay
Madras
Bencoolen
China . .

S*. Helena

?1,207,560
333,807

1,647,000

5,252,447

1,39^,315

393,691

68,254

252,219

594,931

48,850

400,000

1,011,069

72,700

200,000

100,234

3,429,319
107,712
279,2,vO

58,463

^^10,851,841

Amount of the company''sfales, and of their receipts, charges, and paymen's,

in Great Britain.

Receipts.

Cash in the treasury 1" March 17961
exclusive of dul}' on tea j

Company's goods sold * . . .

Private trade and Dutch eoodt

sold'
]

Charges and profit on private trade .

Customs on ditto

Freight on ditto

Alms-houses at Poplar

Bank for a loan ou the security of 7

bonds J
Compaay's share of annuities trans-

"

ferved to the bank by act 33 Geo
III, c 47 ,

Persons returned from India . .

\

a^459,397

6,370,077

1,861,063

138,957
152 376
72,561
2,413

250,000

36,266

10;00©

Payments.

Customs £
Freight and demurrage
Goods and stores exported

Indian debt

Bills of exchange -from India

Ditto China
Ditto Cape of Good Hope
Bonds to tlie creditors of the rajah of!

Tanjore J
Bullion exported

Puichase of teas on the continent . . .

Purchase of rice

Charges of merchandize, including^

supercargo's commission, build- >

ings, interest on loans, &c. J

1,133,621

1,49^114
1,301,205

556,775
224,3 1

5

476,084
6,650

42,820

105;S2(i

^7>77^
12,433

841,231

Chinsurah

* * I am not able to account for the difference between the amount of the files in this account and in th^ more par*

ticular account of the tales. ,•'...,

3H"2
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Receipts

Chinsurah cause 59,143
Bonds issued 450,100

^9,6(32,313

Paymmts.
Indigo contractors 99i>9
Dividends on stock, and interest on} «-,„_.,

bonds 1
^75,278

Bonds paid off 1,250

Bonds paid in on sales 602,600
Proprietors of private trade 1,040,802
Balances of goods sold under the act! ^ ^^

35 Geo. HI, c. 80 J
270,0G0

Buyers of tea returned 1 25

Seamen for the service of goverment ]7>00*5

Captains of ships worn out 4,30O
Bank on account of loan on bonds . . 400,000
Government for troops, &c 100,000

Ditto for first payment of loan of) „_^ ^^__

^2,000,000 J
^"o,ooo

Balance in favour 1" March 1797 . . 333,807

a£c),662,313

May 3**—The diredors of the Eaft-Tndia company, in a memorial

addrefTed to the lords of the treafury, ftated, that the trade carried on
from India to England in confequence of the regulations and indul-

gences refpeding the participation of individuals, eftabliflied by the a£t

for the renewal of the charter, had ' increafed even beyond the moft
' fanguine txpeitations of the advifers ofthe indulgences therein granted.'

But they declared, that the advantage could not be permanent to any

very confiderable amount under the prefent heavy impofition of duties.

They obferved, that the goods intended for foreign countries, by
means of duties not very produdive to the revenue, but exceedingly

embarrafTing to the merchant by rendering a great proportion of his

capital inefficient, and increafing his charges in every ftage of his bufi-

nefs, were incapable of entering into competition in foreign markets

with fimilar goods imported from India by the fliips of other nations.

They repreiented, that the duty collected in Hamburgh, though nomin-
ally rather above two, was in reality little more than one, per cent ;

that Lifbon was already a free port, and Flufliing was expeded foon to

be made one ; and that individuals in India were entirely at hberty to

fhip their goods in fuch veflels, and confign them to fuch ports, as

would afford them the faireft prolpeds of advantageous fales. They
exprelTed their belief, that, if the trade were relieved from obftacles to

its progrefs, almoft the whole trade of the Eaft would pafs through

London, which would be produdive of the further advantages of larger

quantities of Britifli manufadures being bought by the increafed num-
ber of foreign purchafers at the India fales, and of bringing back the

Britifh feamen, now employed in an illicit trade carried on in foreign

bottoms, to the fervice of their native country.

The diredors propofed, inflead of the preient mode of levying the

cuftoms on India goods, that all goods from India and China, except

tea, fhall be warehoufed without being fubjed to any duly till fold^
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and that a pofitlve duty of two per cent on the fale amount fliall tlien

be paid by the company, from which there fliall be no drawback on

exportation. Tills duty they eftimated at ^60,000, with a probability

of vhe increafe of fales raifmg it at lead to /^86,ooo, which may be
about the net amount of the preleiit duties, to fccure which the buyer
of goods for exportation is obliged to advance almofi: twice the real

price of the goods, and a great temptation is held out to a very perni-

cious branch of fmuggling. If this plan were adopted, 'a great ac-
* comodation would be afforded to the traders of this country. They
* would then be able to carry on export concerns to an extent far be-
* yond what they now do, and with the fame capital. From this it is

' natural to infer that a ftronger competition would arife among the
* buyers, to the great advantage of the importers, and alfo of the re-

' venue. Another defirable object will be attained by Great Britain
* becoming fo great a mart for Indian articles ; the exchange will be in
' her favour from almofi: all quarters of the globe, an advantage not
' within the pofTibility of eftimate.'

The memorial of the directors was followed by another from the

principal, agents for perfons refiding in India, wherein they requeued
the lords of the treafury to recommend to the legiflature a continuance
of the abfolute exemption from duty for all raw materials ; as the duty
of two per cent, to be laid indifcriminately, according to the pro-

pofal of the diredors, upon all Eaft-India goods, if extended to them,
would have the effect: of checking the produdion of them in India,

where the cultivation of fome of them is but in an infant flate, and di-

verting the importation of them to other countries, to the great injury

of this nation and efpecially of the manufadurers.
The republic of Venice, one of the mofl antient of the modern

governments of Europe, continued for m.any ages to be, what Great
Britain is now, the fi.rft commercial flate in Europe, till the difcovery

of the route to India by the Cape of Good Hope transferred the moft
valuable branch of their commerce to the Portuguefe. But, even after

that great and irrecoverable defalcation of their trade, the Venetians
retained a refpedable rank among the fovereignties of Europe till this

year, when, having unfortunately given offence to the French in the

career of their conquefts in Italy, their territory was feized, and their

government aboliflied ; and finally their dominions were transferred by
the conquerors to the emperor of Germany by the fixth article of the

treaty of peace concluded at Campo Formio, Odober 17"*.

Odlober 1
1 ""—Admiral Duncan, with fourteen fhips of 74 and 64

guns, two of 50 guns, two frigates, and fix fnaller veffds, engaged a

Dutch fleet, confifling of twenty-feven veflels of from 74 to 6 guiis,

under the command of Admiral De Winter. After a very bloody en-
gagement the Dutch. admiral and vice-admiral fhips, together with nine
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others, became prizes to the Britifli fleet. The Britiili admiral was
raifed to the peerage by the title of Lord Duncan of Lundie and Cam-
perdown, the later being the name of a Dtitch town, near which the
battle was fought.

From the report of the feled committee on finance it appears, that

the number of convicts, fent to New South Wales and Norfolk ifland

from the year 1787 to 1797 inclufive, was 5,765 men and women, and

93 children, being in all 5,858 perfons ; and that the expenfe of tranf-

porting, feeding, and governing, them during that period amounted to

^1,037,230, being above ;;(Ji 77 for each convid, excluiive of all ex-

penfes incurred on their account, before they were fhipped off from this

country.

In the year 1796 the number of convids in both fettlements was as

-follows.

Convicts.

In New South Wales 7

31'' August 1706 J
111 Norfolk island "22,1 7

October ^7Q6 . . J

Men.

1,683

37y

2,012

Women

755

IC7

922

Convicts

victualed

Men Women

78

53

131

Convicts

emancipated.
Men ^^^omen.

20

12

32

Total.

Men.

1,731

Women,

444

769

170

ConvictSj includiiig cliildi-en, sent out in 1796 and 1797

12| 2,1751 939

Total

Potal of men
and women,

2,500

614

3,114

695

3,809

On the i" of September 1796 the cultivation and flock of the colony

were as follows.

Belonsiino; to

Government.
Acres of land in cultivation v . . . . 1,700
Horses and mares 14

Bulls, cows, calves, oxen * 150
Sheep igi

Goats in
Hogs 59

Officers.

1,172

43

77
1,310

i,i7(i

889

Settlers.

2,547

O
30
140

921

Total.

5,419

57
117

1 ,53

1

1,427

1,869

It is evident, that as long as fuch a very great difproportion of the

fexes fhall continue, no lafling fyftem of colonization or beneficial ar-

rangements of political or domeftic economy, can be expeded to e.xifi:.

The feled committee exprefled themfelves very doubtful of any advantage

to be obtained from this efliablifhment, efpecially in any degree of pro-

portion to the expenfe to be at all times incurred, firfl in feeding, and
afterwards in protecting, a fettlement at fuch an enormous diflance f

.

Mr. Park returned from a journey performed under the aufpices of

* Befides this ftock, 61 head of cattle were dif- f E.spericnce has proved, that the great dift-

covered in the year 1795 about 50 miles fouth- ante has not, however, had the e.speded effefl of
weft of the town of Sydney, the offspring of three preventing the convids from finding their way
cows, which ftrayed from the fettlement in 1788; back to this country, and returning to their crina.-

a great increafe in feven ycais! inal purfuits. »
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the aflbciation for difcovering the interior parts of Africa, and com-
municated to the public many new and intcrefting particulars refpeding
that unknown quarter of the world.

On the 2* of December 1795 he fet out from the houfe of Dodor
Laidley at Pifania on the River Gambia, about 200 miles from its

mouth; and on the 16'" of July 1796 he arrived at the great river,

called, by Europeans the Niger, by the Moors, Nil-il-abeed (the river

of flaves), and by the inhabitants of Sego the Joliba (the great wafer),

the courfe of which has been difputed for ages, but is now unquelUon-
ably afcertained by Mr. Park to he from the weji to the cajl.

Sego, the capital of the kingdom of Bambara, lies on both fides of the

river, and feems to contain 30,000 inhabitants. Many of the houfee
have two llories, and are white waflied. Moorifh mofques are feen in
every quarter. Thefe objeds, the numerous boats on the river, the
crowded population, and the cultivated ftate of the furrounding country,
formed altogether a profped of civilization and magnificence, which our
traveler little expeded to find in a Negro city in the heart of Africa.

About 200 miles below, or eaft of, Sego the Joliba runs into a lake,

the extent of which may be judged of by the canoes being a whole day
without a fight of land in croffing it. Jenne, 'I'ombiidoo, and Houfla,
towns on the north fide of the river beyond Mr. Park's fartheft travels

eafiward, are, as he was told, very large, efpecially Houfla, and either

of the others is larger than Sego. Tombudoo is reckoned the mart of
the Mandinga gold, from whence it is difiributed over the noithern re-

gions of Africa by the merchants of Tunis, Tripoli, Fezzan, and INIo-

rocco ; and moft of it, no-doubt, afterwards finds its way to Europe.
At Downie, a place near Tombudoo, there is a very great manu-

fadory of earthen ware of a very good confifiience, but not glazed
,

The Mandingas cultivate cotton and indigo, and make cloth of the cot-

ton of a pretty good quality, and of a rich blue colour. They tan the
fkins of fiieep and goats, and fi;ain them with durable yellow and red
colours. And they make good foap from a mixture of ground nuts
and a lye of wood-aflies. The inlaiid Negroes have the art of fmeltmg
and feparating iron from iron-fi:one, which they have in abundance.
The metal, though rather brittle, is made into various weapons and
tools. They have even attempted to make guns, but without luccels.
• In their works of gold they difplay a variety of tafte, and an elegance
• of fancy, which would excite admiration, even among the beft artifts

• of Europe.' At Sampaka Mr. Park lodged with a Negro, who prac-
tifed the art of making gun-powder. He obtained nitre from the mud
of the ponds in which the cattle bathed themfelves in the heat of tlic

day, atter the water was exhaled from them by the fun. The fulphur
was puichafed from the Moors : and the ingredients were mixecl in
fuch proportions as experience had direded. But the powder was far:
inferior to that of Europe.
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Moft of the edible roots of the Weft-Indies are found in Africa, and
alfo indigo, cotton, and tobacco. The great abundance of (hea toulou

Crree butter) near Sego is aftonifhing. It keeps better during a whole

year without fait, and is firmer and of a richer flavour, than any but-

ter made of cow's milk. The growth and preparation of it are great

objeds of the induftry of the people ; and it makes a principal article

of their inland trade. The Negroes malt their corn and make beer,

which Mr. Park thought equal to the beft he ever drank in Great Britain.

He faw no fugar-canes, coffee, cacao trees, nor pine apples.

Mr. Park's obfervations ftrongly confirm the accounts of preceding

travelers, that the Negroes of the interior country are much more ad-

vanced in the arts of life, and in all refpeds more civilized, than thofe

upon the coaft, whofe character is vitiated by the nature of their inter-

courfe with the Europeans. He defcribes them as a gentle inoffenfive

race, entertaining a high refped, or rather veneration, for white people.

He everywhere met with the kindeft treatment from them ; and, in his

greateft diftrefl^es, the women were particularly favourable to him, ap-

parently without any luftful motive *. On the contrary, he was plunder-

ed, and loaded with infults and injuries by thofe Moors, through whofe
country he was unfortunately obliged to pafs.

At the fame time that Mr. Park was penetrating into the heart of

Africa from the weft coaft, Mr. Browne, another Britifti traveler, had

puflied his refearch from the eaft as far as Dar-Fur, a potent kingdom
in the heart of that continent, the very exiftence of which was fcarce-

ly known to Europeans, till he made us acquainted with its fituation

and inhabitants. He traveled from Egypt in company with a caravan

of merchants, whofe aflTortment of goods confifted of tin in fmall bars

;

variety of beads ; rings of filver and brafs for the ancles and wrifts

;

cotton goods of Egyptian and Indian manufafture ; German fword

blades ; fire arms ; fmall looking-glafl^es; coffee j copper ; copper utenfils;

Tunifian red caps ; light French woolen cloths ; filk goods; fhoes ; paper ;

foap ; and pepper. From the interior country they carry to Egypt
flaves ; gold duft ; ivory ; rinoceros's horns ; oftrich feathers ; gums ;

drugs ;
pimento ; and a fmall quantity of white copper.

Mr. Browne during his refidence in Egypt collefted a good account

of the trade and manufactures of that country, which, on account of

its renown in the earlieft dawn of hiftory, and its commercial import-

ance in after ages as the enterpot and link of connedion between the

eaftern and weftern parts of the world (to fay nothing of the intereft

excited by the renewed importance now attached to it) may feem en-

titled to fome attention, even in its degraded ftate.

* ' The hofpitality fhewn by thefe good people under the direcflioii of the afTociation, gave the

'to Mr. Park, a detlitute and forlorn ftranger, fame teftimony to tlie pre-eminent benevolence anJ
' raifes them very high in the fcale of humanity.' fympathizing kindnefs of the fex, created by the

\_Renntl's Geigraphual illujlration of Park's jour- bountiful Father of the univerfe to heighten the

nn.^ Mr. Lediard, the firft traveler in Africa enjoyments, and alleviate the miferies, of man.
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Egypt ftill preferves fo much of the advantage, derived from its

iituation, as to be the chief feat of the trade of all the eaftern parts of

Africa ; and confequently its trade is carried on partly by the Mediter-

ranean fea in the ports of Alexandria and Damiatt, partly by the Red
fca in the ports of Coflir and Suez, and partly by caravans, the trade of

which has been juft now defcribed.

At this time the imports at Alexandria and Damiatt were—timber

for building houfes and veflels ; broad cloth, of which about 800 bales

were annually imported, till the prefent war reduced the quantity ; cop-

per ; manufadures of copper, brafs, and iron ; fwords ; fire arms ;

white flaves of both fexes from Conftantinople ; oil, Tunifian red caps^

and fine flannels, from Tunis and Tripoly ; cotton, raw filk, filk man-
ufadures, foap, tobacco, and glafs beads, from Syria. The imports by
the Red fea confift of coffee, odours, and drugs, from Arabia ; flaves

from Habefli (or Abyfllnia) ; fpiceries, muflins, and other cotton goods,

Calhmirian fliawls, &c. from Surat.

The exports of Egypt are—black flaves, chiefly eunuchs; great quant-

ities of coftee, and a few Indian goods to Conftantinople ; grain, and
money, to Arabia ; money only, to Surat ; rice in great quantities, flax,

leather, and fometimes wheat, to Syria ; natron *, an article ufed in

the manufadure of glafs, moftly to Marfeille, and to the amount of

3,500 to 4,000 tuns annually before the war. In favourable years the

exports of wheat from Upper Egypt are very great.

The whole of the fliipping belonging to the inhabitants of Egypt on
the Red fea is reckoned to be only thirty-feven veflTcls, ver^illcon-

ftruded, and as ill managed.
The manufadures of Egypt are—linen, from the earliefl; antiquity the

ftaple of the country
;
green and white glafs for lamps and phials ; fu-

gar, formerly fent to Confl;antinople, but the exadions of the govern-

ment have been fo heavy upon this article, that it is now made very

bad, [and in fuch fmall quantities as to fell for 1/2 a pound ; fal-ammon-

iac ; faltpetre ; gun-powder ; red and yellow leather ; jars and bottles

of earthen ware.

To this fliort lift; of the manufactures of modern Egypt we may add
the propagation of fowls, which, being effeded by artificial heat in

ovens, may not improperly be called a manufadure of fowls : and the

Egyptians have them in fuch abundance, that 5,000 are fometimes

drelfed to entertain the company at a marriage feaft, which lafts ten

days. We may almoft fay, that they alfo manufadure, or fow, fifli, as

they procure vaft abundance of them by fcattering the fpawn in the

pools, which are filled by the overflowing of the Nile.

* Mr. Ba'Tow, a later traveler in Africa, finds points of agreement with Eg) pt. S^e his Trjve's

tlint natron abound. In the country adjacent to tlie in Southern Africa.

Cape of Good Hope, which, he fays, has many

Vol. IV. " 3 I
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Some European merchants were fettled in Egypt before the com-
mencement of the prefent war, of whom the greateft number were
French. Thefe were, on fome occafion of quarrel, expelled from the

country : and that expulfion was affigned as a reafon for the invafion of

Egypt by the French in the fummer of the year 1798.

The Britifh fociety for extending the filheries and improving the fea

coafts of this kingdom have eftablilhed fettlements at the three follow-

ing places.

UHapool, in Loch Broom on the weft coafl of Rofs-fhire, the mofl re-

gular and conftant refort of the herrings on the Britifh coafl, near

which there were already a cuflom-houfe upon Ifle-Martin, and feveral

fettlements eflablifhed by different companies for curing herrings.

Thefe will furnifli a market for the fifti caught by the fmall filhermen,

who have neither money fuflticient to purchale a flore of fait and cafks,

nor the knowlege requifite to encounter the innumerable hardfliips, in-

tricacies, and vexations, of going through cuflom-houfe formalities,

-<:oming under bonds, &c. This village in the year 1791 had 7 houfes,

and in 1796 it had 39, (whereof 9 belonged to the fociety) and about

40 thatched huts. Ten veflels cleared out for the bounty fifliing in

1796. Their barrels and nets were partly made upon the fpot. The
fociety have btiilt houfes for fmoking herrings, and a flied for the cod

fifliery.

^ohh-mory, at the north end of the ifland of Mull, has the advantage

of an excellent fheltered harbour, acceflible with every wind by veflels

of any burthen; and there is plenty of flone and wood for building. It

has a cuftom-houfe, at which 38 fmall veflels, meafuring 1,589 tuns en-

tered inward, and 55, meafuring 1,822 tuns, entered outward. In 1792
there were 27 families, and in 1797 there were 47.

Lochbay, in the north-wefl part of the ifland of Skie, has lime-flone

and free-ftone quarries, and a good harbour.

At each of thefe places the fociety have pnrchafed fufHcient tracts of

land, and laid out the ground in proper ftreets for building. They
have alio ereded a quay or pier, a cuflom-houfe, a ftore-houle, a fchool

and a houfe for a fchool-mafler, bridges where neceflary, and have made
roads, at every village. Many inclofures have been made, and alfo

confiderable improvements in agriculture, where no improvements were

ever known before. The fociety have held out particular encourage-

ment to the trades which are connected with fiflieries and navigation;

and thofe fequeftered regions have feen for the firft time (at leaft for

feveral centuries bypaft) vefTels fitted out from their harbours, and

foraething like a commencement of profperity produced by induflry.

All the fettlements are near to excellent fiihing banks, where cod and

ling are in great plenty, fo that the fettlers need never be at a lofs for

a fteady, and nearly-invariable, fpecies of fifliery to employ themfelves

and their vefTels. The reprefentations of the diredlors of the fociety
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have procured from government fome fmall mitigation of the rigour of
the execution of the fait laws in favour of their fettlers. But as that is

matter of favour, it may be withdrawn at pleafure. The mofl folid

advantage in that refpecl to the poor fifliers is, that fome people, partly

affifted with fmall fums lent them by the fociety, have laid in ftores of
fait, cafks, and other fiifhing utenfils, which they fell to their neigh-

bours at moderate prices. But, from the very flow growth of the vil-

lages, there is reafon to apprehend, that the fiiheries, reftrided as they

are, can never afford any very flattering prorpe<fl:s to the people. And
here I mufl; prefume to fay, that it is a mofl alloniflnng thing, that the

people of Great Britain are the only people in the world, who are not
permitted to enjoy the free fifhery of the Britilh feas *.

* In April 1800 I thought it my duty to lay before the committee of the house of commons for

fisheries, a plan, which, if it shall ever be taken up, and properly matured by the wisdom of the legis-

lature,

JFUl relieve the Britishfisheriesfrom hardships, hitherto unsurmountalle ;

idll prodigiously increase the sale of British-curedfishfor koine consumption andfor exportation t

JVill probably make Great Britain in all respects superior to Holland in thefishing trade ^

JVillfurnish a cheap article offood to the labouring poor, and
JFill reduce the price of butcher meat, which

JVillpromote the manufactures of the counti-y by lessening the expense of living, and thereby

Will, in some degree, effect a restoration of the value ofmoney, on which depends thepreservation of the

e.vfjort trade}

TVill promote the prosperity of the IPest-India islands ;

jyill promote navigation by victualing ships cheaper i

fVill increase the number offishermen, and
Will increase the quantity offresh, as well as salted, fish

;

Will increase the number of seamen, carbenters, coopers, isfc, which
Will greatly increase the national maritime power

;

Will promote the agriculture of the country, and thereby

Will render cmn and cattle more plentiful and cheap, with great advantage (o the land-owners andftrm-
ers, especially in mountainous districts ;

Will particularly increase the breed ofsheep, increase the quantity and improve the quality ofwool, which
Will advance one of the most important ofour manufactures ;

Will in a great measure prevent smuggling, and promote the prosperity of the honest trader

;

Will increase the number ofindustrious people, and advance the general prosperity ofall classes, especially

in those parts of the country which stand most in need of improvement and relief; and
?/';// increase the national revenue by </i»!iKwAi«n^ the expense, and greatly enlarging the amount, of the

collection.

Thefe advantages, which would require a volume fifhery, the nation?! profperity, and the naval force,

to explain them in all their confequenccs, are not to of the empire, are the objects to be promoted or

be obtained by the circuitous operations of duties, negledled. But there is another objeft infinitely

exemptions, bonds, drawbacks, &c. nor by any fuperior to thefe, and to all the above-mentioned

Ijalf nuafiires ; but by the very fimple means of (j advantages, if the virtue and happinefs of the

lolal abolition (to be facredly perfevercd in) of all people are to be confidered as objeftsof the highell

4 'ties iipsn fait, •v.'hetbcr home-maile or imported, and importance, which is, that the lubjcft will be es-

the impnfitlon ofa commutation tax, equivalent to the empted from all the hardfliips and oppreffions,

iKt proceeds of the prefent fait duties, upon houfe pains, penalties, perjuries, evafions, and other in-

rents ; a commutation infmicely more uiiexception- numerable evils, which are, and ever mull be, the

able than that of the tea duty, as there is no perfon infeparable attendants of the fait laws.

whatever, who docs not ufe fait. The great in- The committee in their Report [pp. 12, 13]
creafe of the amount of the reduced duties upon recommended the plan to the attention of pavlia..

—

tea and coffee proves, how much more produftive meiit. But war permits no improvements but
moderate duties are than high ones. How much thofc In the aits of deftruftion and finance.

more cogent is the argument, when the national

3T3
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Whatever may ultimately be the fuccefs of this laft, and hitherto beft-

conce.ted, endeavour to give life to the Britifh fi{heries, the nation at

Iar,s:e is under the greateft obligation to the generous patriotifm of the

fubfciibers, who have undertaken ' to colled the weak and fcattered

' rays of induftry, and bring them, for the greater public utility, invo

* one focus,' and who, without any view of private emolument, and

with Scarcely any profped of reimburfement, are zealoufly promoting

the highell; and molt important interefts of the public at an expenfe, of

which the pubHc bears no fhare.

As fome relief from the hardfhips fuffered by the want of a fufficient

quantity of filver coin in circulation, a number of new gold pieces of

the value of feven fliillings were coined. They are much broader in

proportion than the quarter-guineas, which were in circulation fome
years after the commencement of the prefent reign.

This year the Danifh Eafl-India company divided twelve per cent on

their capital flock ; and they had about ^"30,000 fterling remaining,

ready to anfwer any emergencies. They have made fome regulations,

Which, they exped, will raife their trade, at leaft during the prefent

war, to the higheft degree of profperity, fo as to rival in fome refpedts

?hat of the Britifh Eaft-India company.
This year 533 Britifh veflels entered the port of Peterfburg, whence

they carried Ruflian merchandize to the amount of ^^2,400,000 fterling.

The Portuguefe were the nation next to the Britifh in the value of their

exports froiyi Peterfburg, which amounted only to ;i(^8o,ooo ; and the

Danes were next to the Britifh in the number of vefTels, which, how-
ever, were only 86. Though the balance of trade with RufTia appears

to be unfavourable to Great Britain, yet it is exceedingly advantageous,

as the imports confiiT: of raw materials for our manufadures, of fome
goods manufadured by the Ruffians better and cheaper than we can

make them, and of naval flores, of which the article of hemp has be-

come much more important, fince Ruflia has acquired the countries

where it is produced in the greatefl plenty and perfedtion. In eftimat-

ing the value of this branch of our commerce it mufl alfo be remem-
bered, that the carriage is, with a very trifling exception, wholely in

our own hands, whereby from fix hundred to near a thoufand Britifh

vefTels, and from fix to ten thoufand feamen, are employed*.

* This year 610 vefR-ls, whereof 5 were foreign, arrivals of Britifh veflels from Ruffia been fo lowr

arrived in Great Britain from the different ports of as 700. In the year 1 796 they were 1019, befides

RufTia, befides thofe which arrived in Ireland. 14 foreign veffels.

But in no other year fince 1789 has the number of
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The following is an Account of the veflels belonging to the Britifli

dominions, with their regiftered tunnage and ufual number of men, on

the 30" of September 1797.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies ". . . .

Guernsey, Jersey, &c.

Mann
Total

Vessels.
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1798—The parliament having pafTed an adt, whereby voluntary con-
tributions for carrying on the war were rendered legal, the bank of
England took the lead by contributing two hundred thoufand pounds, and
the city of London contributed ten thoufand pounds. A temporary office,

or hurting, being ereded under the eait piazza of the Royal exchange
for the purpofe of receiving fubfcriptions, the area was filled with many
hundreds of the merchants, traders, and others, who eagerly crowded
in to fubfcribe fums from one guinea to three thoufandpounds *, the

whole of the fubfcriptions amounting at the clofe of the firfl; day to

/^46,534. It is no flight proof of the opulence and the commercial
profperity of the Britifh empire, that this voluntary contribution pro-
duced the vaft fum of two millions of poundsJlerling, exclufive of three

hundred thoufand pounds remitted from India f.
Though the importation and confumption of Britifh goods was form-

ally prohibited by the French government, the warehoufes and fhops of
Paris were filled with Britifh manufadures, which the war between the

two nations did not prevent the people from preferring to all others.

The diredory, who are faid to have hitherto connived at the import-
ation, now thought proper to make a general feizure of all Britifh goods
found in the polTeffion of any trader, which they confifcated for the

benefit of the national treafury. This rigorous ad was immediately
followed by a law, which declared all neutral veflels, found with Britifh

merchandize of any kind onboard, lawful prizes to the captors. This
meafure, which, it was prefumed by fome, would give the death-blow
to the Britifh manufadures and commerce, and prove an eflfedual fup-

port to the manufadures of France, was pronounced by others exceed-

ingly impolitic, not only as exafpcrating the neutral nations againft

France, but alfo as transferring that part of the carrying trade, which
had been conduded by means of neutral vefTels, entirely to the well-

proteded flaipping of Great Britain.

.In confequence of the menace of the French diredory, the Britifli

government appointed a fhip of the line and two frigates to convoy a

fleet of American veflels to their own coaft.

The parliament of Ireland had very properly laid a duty on the ex-

portation of live cattle. But notwithftanding, above 3,000 head of
oxen from the north of Ireland were landed at Port Patrick in one
week in the beginning of March.
The watchmakers were the clafs of people, who confidered them-

* This fum was fubfcribed by Medieurs Boyd fum ? It is proper to obfcrve that the extenfive

Benfield and Company, with a promife of an anniiid manufaftiire conduced by this gentleman crives

repetition of it during the war. Mr. Robert employment and comfortable fublillence to 6,800
Peel of Bury in Lancafhire, a manufadurer and men, women, boys, and girls.

printer of calicoes, paid into the bank /(;; thotifanJ •)- So the amount of the voluntary contrihutioR?
pounds as his own voluntary contribution.—Is there from the different parts of the Britirtt empire was
any other country on the furface of the globe, that dated in parliament by Mr, Pitt in June 1799.
i:an produce a mamifadurer, wl-.o can fpare fucli a
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felves as moft peculiarly aggrieved by the ad for impofing new duties

on gold and filver plate, which took place on the 5'" of July 1797. The
duties now impoied upon watch-cafes, they faid, put it entirely out of

their power, notwithftanding the acknowleged fuperiority of their work-
nianfhip, to compete with foreign watchmakers, who have their cafes

fo very much cheaper. They moreover complained, that while their

export trade was thus annihilated by the additional duty, their home
trade was alfo reduced almoft to nothing in confequence of another adl

impofing duties on all perfons ufing watches and clocks, together with

the operation of a more recent ad for the dupUcation and triplication

of thofe duties, which had obliged many of their cuftomers to give up
the ufe of clocks and watches altogether ; in confequence of which
many of the workmen employed in the very numerous departments of

their bufinefs, together with their families, were reduced to the necef-

fity of applying to their pariflies for fubfiftence. As a proof of the

great decreafe of their trade fince the commencement of the additional

duty, they produced the following

Account of the number of watch-cafes marked at GoldfmitVs hall in London

in thefeven preceding years *.

Years. Silver cases. Gold cases.

1791 6l,644i 3,384

1792 69,080 . ,• 3,833

1793 63,022 2,815

1794 67,922^ 2,334

1795
1796 92,828i

76,159 2,857

1797 first quarter

second

third

fourth

19,857
20,424^
]6,522i

10,660

67,464

617
515
404

3,3<J1

1,692

March 9"*—In confideration of the hardfhips brought upon the watch-

makers by the late ads, the legiflature exempted gold and filver watch-

cafes, not only from the duties impofed on gold and filver plate by the

ad 37 Geo. Ill, c. 90, but alfo from the other duties of the fame
amount, which had been impofed by an ad 24 Geo. Ill, c. 53. And
a drawback of the duties on gold and filver watch-cafes was alfo allowed

on the exportation of themf. [38 Geo. Ill, c. 24]

* I believe, there is no account kept of the

metal cafes, and other kinds of cafes for watches.

If they could be all brought together, I fuppofe

they would juftify a conjetlure that the value of

the watches and marine chronometers, made in

London and its neighbourhood, is above one mil-

lion fterling a-year independent of clocks. Nor can
that fiim be thought too great, when it is recol-

lefted, that the watch-makers of London make
watches not only for all the Britiih dominions, but
alfo for all the civilized part of the world.

Vol. IV.

f By an ad, afterwards paflcd in this fcffion, for

repealing the duties on windows in order to lay on
heavier ones, the watchmakers were gratified with
a repeal of the duties on the ufe of clocks and
watches, which thus remained in force only three

quarters of a year. On their reprefentation that

the allowance of the drawback was quite inefTctl-

ual, as the charges incurred in obtaining it run fo

liigh, tiiat no ufual exportation of watches (feeing

they are never ordered in large quantities at once)

can fupport the expenfe, they were further indulg-

3K ^d
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It was thought ' expedient under the prefent clrcumftances, and for

* a limited time,' to relax the reftridions of the Navigation a6l fo far as

to permit the importation of Portuguefe fait in the vefTels of any friend-

ly nation whatever, during the continuance of the war, on the fame

terms as if it were imported in Portuguefe veffels. [c. 25]

April 5'"—The fufpenfion of the bounty on the exportation of Britifli-

made fail-cloth or canvafs to Ireland was prolonged till 25"^' March 1799.

In order to guard againfl infedion from veiFels coming from countries

fubjecl to the plague, the commander of every fuch veffel is required,

on meeting any other vefTels, or coming within four leagues of the

coafl of Great Britain, Ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or

Mann, to hoift a large yellow-flag in the day-time, or a lignal lantern

in the night-time, at his mafl-head, which mull be continued till his

veflel is regularly difcharged from quarantine : and all pilots are ftridly

prohibited from conduding fuch veiTels to any other places than thofe

appointed for the performance of quarantine. The ads refpeding

quarantine are alfo declared to extend to all cafes of difeafe declared in-

fedious by the king in council.

All offences againfl: any order of the king in council, publifhed in the

London gazette for laying embargoes on veifels, or for prohibiting or

regulating the exportation of goods, may be tried in any court in Great

Britain, Ireland, or any of the above-mentioned iflands.

All packages containing unframed plate glafs, crown glafs, or fheet

glafs, muft contain at leaft five hundredweight, and be marked with the

word gla/s in Roman letters of four inches long ; and the commanders
of vefl^els importing glafs muft very particularly exprefs in their mani-

fefls every package of glafs, on penalty of forfeiture of the glafs and a

further fine of;,rioo. But plates of glafs meafuring fixty inches or

more are exempted from the reftridions of this ad.

The commiffioners of the cuftoms are authorized to permit the re-

moval of coffee and cacao, which have been warehoufed for export-

ation, from one port to another in England for the more convenient

exportation of them.

The commiflloners of the cuftoms in England and Scotland are

authorized to return the duties paid on goods, which have been loft or

deftroyed by unavoidable accident, before they could be landed.

Veffels of any defcriptlon, having licences from the admiralty for any

particular trade or employment, and found engaged in a different trade

or employment, are liable to be felzed and fold.

Officers of the navy are permitted to remove their fea-ftock of liquors

from one fhip to another without payment of any duty. [c. ^^"j

ed, in common with the goldfmiths, with the lib- ftandard, fuch as is ufed by the foreign watch-

erty of making watch-cafes of gold of an inferior makers. (See below aft 38 Geo. Ill, c. 69.)
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The following ads of parliament were continued for limited times,

viz.

The acl for allowing bounties on the exportation of Britifli and Irifh

linens, and for permitting the free importation of foreign linen yarn,

continued till 24'" June 1799.
The aQ permitting the exportation of tobacco-pipe clay to the Britifh

fugar colonies in the Weft- Indies, continued till 24'" June 1802.

The a6l permitting the importation from all places of rape feeds and
other feeds yielding oil, when Britifh rape feed is fo high as ;(^20 per

lafl, continued till 24'" June 1799-
The acT:s for the encouragement of the whale fifheries in the Green-

land feas and Davis's ftraits, continued till 25'" December 1799.
The ad for the encouragement of the manufadures of flax and cotton

in Great Britain, continued till 24"^ June 1799.
That part of the ad 27 Geo. Ill, c. 31, which direds that Clarke's

hydrometer fliall be the ftandard for afcertaining the flrength of fpirits,

continued till i" June 1801.

The ad for fecuring the duties on glafs, continued till
5''' July 1799.

[c. 35']

May 7'"—The fum of /^ 1 7,000,000 was raifed by a loan, the fub-
fcribers to which received ^150 in the three-per-cent confolidated fund,
and £$0 in the three-per-cent reduced fund, together with a terminable
annuity of 4/1 1 for 61^ years, for every ^100 paid in by them. [c. 37J
The capital of the debt thus created amounted to ^{'25 ,500,000 in the
confolidated, and i^8,5oo,ooo in the reduced, fund, belides an annual
charge of ^^22,125, payable till January i860.

Notwithffanding the prohibition contained in the ad 27 Geo. Ill,

c. 27, it was now declared lav/ful to carry any goods or commodities of
the manufadure of Europe from the iflands of Grenada, Dominica,
Antigua, Trinidad, and the Bahama iflands, to any Britilh colony in

America or the Wefl-Indies. Britifh veffels are alfo permitted to ex-
port from the above-mentioned iilunds, and from Jamaica, all kinds of
merchandize lawfully imported into them from any colony in America
belonging to any foreign European power, [c. 39]
May 10'"—The ad 37 Geo. Ill, c. 15 (in 1796) was repealed fo far as

relates to the cuflom duty of five per cent, computed on the former duties

charged upon tea, and inftead of it an excite duty of five per cent, com-
puted on the amount of the fales, was impofed on all tea fold by the Eafl-
India company at the price of 2/6 or upwards per pound, or remaining
in their warehoufes on the 10'" of May, though fold. Tea taken as

prize v.'as alfo fubjecT:ed to the fame duty. \_c. 42]
The following new duties were impofed upon fait, and were made to

commence on the lo"" of April.

3K2
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On foreign salt imported into Great Britain or found onboard"? ^^ i^
anv vessel or craft, or in any cellar or warehouse, per bushel ... J

On salt made at home, or taken out of any salt pit, or out of any"!

warehouse, or carried from Scotland to England, having paid the [ 5

duty formerly payable j

[c. 43]

June 21"—The premiums for the encouragement of the Southern

whale fifhery were regulated as follows.

To each of the four vessels, of those cleared out between the l"of-|

January and the 31" of December in the years 1799, 1800, and 1801,

proceeding to the southward of the equinoctial line, and returning into

port before the 1" of December in the year subsequent to that in which

she was cleared out, which has the greatest quantity of pure oil or head

matter

To each of the four having the next greatest quantity 200
To each of the four having the next greatest quantity 100
To each of the four vessels, sailing within the time above-mentioned,

and proceeding beyond the thirty-sixth degree of south latitude, carrying

on the fishery, and, after being fourteen n)onths out, returning before the V

31" of December in the second year after clearing out, having the great-

est quantity of pure oil and head matter J
To the one vessel, sailing within the time above-mentioned, in the

year 1799 or the six following years, proceeding beyond Cape Horn, and

fishing four months in the Pacific ocean, or beyond the Cape of Good
Hope, and carrying on the fishery during four months to the eastward ^ 60O
of 105° of east longitude from London, and, after being sixteen months

out, returning before the 3l" of December in the second year after clear-

ing out, with the greatest quantity of pure oil and head matter

To each of the nine vessels acting in all respects as the one last men
tioned, and having the next greatest quantities

The veffds fifhing m the South Atlantic ocean muft have at leafl:

twenty tuns of pure oil and head matter, and thofe fifhing beyond
Cape Horn or the Cape of Good Hope mufl have at leafl thirty tuns,

to entitle them to compete for the premiums : and the whole mufl: be
the produce of whales or other marine animals actually taken by the

crews of the vefTels.

The vefTels pafTmg the Cape of Good Hope are now permitted to

extend their cruife beyond 51° eaft longitude from London: but they

muft not go to the northward of 1
5° fouth latitude anywhere between

the longitudes of 51° and 180° eaft from London. And thofe palling

Cape Horn muft alfo avoid that part of the ocean comprehended with-

in thofe limits.

The encouragements held out by the aft 35 Geo. Ill, c. 92, to foreign

fiftiermen, not exceeding forty in number, to fettle with their families,

veffels, &c. was continued : the time allowed for their arrival was ex-

tended to the 31" of December 1805 ; and their vefTels, to the number
of twenty, are admillible, if built before the i " of January 1 798. [c. 57]

}
500
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The adt, 26 Geo. Ill, c. 8r, for the encouragement of the Eritifli

fiflieries, was continued in force till the 1" of March 1799. [<r. 58]
The a&, 14 Geo. Ill, c. 42, for prohibiting the importation of de^

ficient filver coin, and for preventing the tender of fllver by tale in

payment beyond the fum of twenty-five pounds, was revived, and con-
ti;iued in force till the i" of June 1799.—The coinage of filver money
was fufpended till proper regulations fliould be framed, [c. 59]

It was now enaded, that the drawbacks and bounties on the export-

ation of fugar fliould be allowed, when the average price (to be afcertain-

ed agreeable to the dire<^ions contained in the act 32 Geo, III, c, 43)
Ihould not exceed 67/6 per hundredweight, clear of the duty of cufi:oms.

The permiffion to carry Britifli fpirits to the ifle of Mann was re-

pealed ; and no Britifli fpirits were permitted to be fliipped from any
port of England for that ifland on penalty of forfeiture The com-
mifiioners of the cufi:oms in England may grant temporary licences to

Briiifli veflels, not under fifty tuns burthen, to import foreign brandy
and geneva, not exceeding upon the whole 1 0,000 gallons of each in

any one year, into the port of Douglas, on paying a duty of three fhil-

iings per gallon. Such brandy and geneva muft be in cafks containing
at leafl one hundred gallons ; and they mufi not be ftronger than one
to nine over hydrometer proof. But they mufi upon no account be
carried coafl;ways in the ifland in any other than the original packages.

—The commiffioners of the cufloms in England are authorized to per-

mit 60,000 pounds of tobacco (inftead of 40,000 allowed by the act

29 Geo. Ill, c. 68) to be carried annually from any port of England,
where tobacco is allowed to be imported and warehoufed, to the port

of Douglas, in Britifli veflels of not lefs than fifty tuns, on payment of
fixpence per pound infiead of the former duty.—The fame commiflion-
ers may alfo licence a quantity of wine, not exceeding feventy tuns in

a year, to be carried from any port whatever to the port of Douglas,
in Britifli veflels not under fifty tuns burthen, and in caflis containing

not lefs than a hogfliead, on payment of an additional duty of eight

poimds per tun of 252 gallons. Wine muft not be carried coaftways

in the ifland in any other than the original packages, nor in vefl^els

fmaller than fifty tuns burthen ; nor can it be carried by land, except

in the original package or in bottles—The fame commiflloners may
hcence the carriage -of live flieep, not exceeding one hundred in a year,

from any port in Great Britain to the ports of Douglas and Ramfay in

Mann, under the fame reftridions which regulate the exportation of
wool to Gucrniey, &c. and fome additional regulations peculiar to

Mann.—The whole duty paid on Britilh hops is allowed to be drawn
back on exportation to Mann : and inftead of the former duty of two
and a halt per cent on the value, a duty of one penny farthing is now
impofed on every pound weight of hops landed in the ifland. 4
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Cotton yarn and cotton cloth manufadnred in Mann may be import-

ed into Great Britain without paying any duty. No cotton yarn or

cotton cloth are allowed to be imported into Mann from any other

country than Great Britain—No bounty is allowed on the exportation

of any manufadlure of filk to Mann.
But, as it may be expedient under certain fpecial circumftances to

permit, for a limited time, the exportation of a larger quantity of fome

of the above-mentioned articles than is limited by this acl, the com-
miflioners of the treafury are empowered to dired the commiflloners

of the cuftoms in England or Scotland to licence a certain further quantity

of particular articles to be carried to the ifland. \_c. Gq,']

' Whereas various bafe copper coins, made to the refemblance and
* fimilitude of the foreign copper coins called tempes and fous-marqiies,

' have been exported from this kingdom to the ifland of Martinique in

' the Weft-Indies, under the denomination of wrought copper : and
' whereas bafe coin, made to the fimilitude and refemblance of the

' foreign gold and filver coins called johannejes and dollaj's, have been
' circulated in his Majefty's iflands in the Weft-Indies, and in other his

* Majefty's colonies in America, to the great injury of the inhabitants

* of thefliid iflands and colonies,' all fuch counterfeit coins fhipped for

Martinique or any of the Britifh colonies in the Weft-Indies or America

fhall be feized and forfeited, either in this kingdom or in the place of

their arrival, befides a penalty of ;^2oo and double the value of the

coin. \c. 67]
The Eaft-India company having lately imported a large quantity of

cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, and mace, now lying in their warehoufes *,

and it being expedient that fome new provifion fliould be made refpedl-

ing fuch goods, it was enaded, that the duties on cinnamon, cloves, nut-

meo-s, and m.ace, now in the warehoufes, or hereafter to be imported

by the company, Ihould not be payable, till the goods are fold at the

company's public fales ; and that the duties, now payable on the im-

portation of fuch goods, fliall then be paid on all cinnamon, &c. fold for

home confumption ; but only two and a half per cent on the value on

all that is fold for exportation, and properly entered and fecured. \i:. 68]

The goldfmiths, and others dealing in gold wares, were permitted to

ufe gold of the ftandard of eighteen carats of fine gold in every pound

Troye in the manufadure of any article made of gold, fuch gold being

ftamped with a crown and the figures 18, inftead of the lion which cer-

tifies the ftandard of twenty-two carats. The companies of goldfmiths

• Aft-er the conqueft of the Dutch iflands the the year 1797 ; and the chairman of the Eaft-India

fervantsof the Eall-India company made fuch large company in a general court (3011. January 1798)

purchal'es of fplccs, that the company were rathor Hated the duties then owing to government for

burthened with them. Befides large quantities of fpices to be above ;;r3oc,cOD. At the fpring fale

cloves, nutmegs, ai.d mace, 1,238,968 pounds of -n 1-98 the company ibid 350,000 pounds of ciu-

cinnamon were brought home in the later end of namon, 3
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in London, Edinburgh, Birmingham, and Sheffield, and the wardens and

aflliyers of gold in York, Exeter, Briflol, Chefter, Norwich, and New-
caftle upon Tine, are authorized to aflay and mark fuch gold. But gold

ware may ftill be made of the ftandard of twenty-two carats, and ftamp-

ed, as before, with the figure of the lion. And all gold wares muft be

of the one or the other of thefe flandards, and ftamped accordingly.

The acl contains fundry regulations and penalties to prevent counterfeit

ftamps. [c. 69]
The artifts employed in making models and cafls of bufls and other

figures in alto and baflb relievo, finding themfelves injured by the fale

of pirated copies of their works, obtained for themfelves and their af-

figns the exclufive property for fourteen years of all original models and

cafts, which muft be marked with the name of the proprietor and the

date of the publication, [r. 71]
The fum of^SGy,gi6 : 13 : 4 was raifed by a lottery of 50,000 tickets

at /^i 3 : 17 : 2 each. The fum deftined for prizes being £^00,000, there

remained a profit of £i6y,C)i6 : 13 : 4. [c. 75]
June 28""—For the better prote6tion of the commerce of the country^

it was thought prudent to prohibit vefl'els from failing without convoy,

except in certain cafes. The commander of every veiTel failing under

the protection of a convoy is required to ufe his beft endeavours to con-

tinue with the convoy ; and if he fails without convoy, or wilfully fepar-

ates from the convoy during the paiTage without leave obtained from

the commanding officer of the convoy, he fhall forfeit ^1,000, or, if

naval ftores form any part of his cargo, j(^i ,500. But the courts are

authorized to mitigate thefe penalties in their difcretion, fo as not to

bring them under /^jo. Moreover, all policies of infurance, wherein

the commander failing without convoy, or deferting convoy, or any

perfon interefted in the vefi^el directing, or being inftrumental in, fuch

defertion of convoy, is concerned, are declared null and void : and
every underwriter making any fettlement on fuch a policy fliall forfeic

^200. The officers of the cuitoms are alfo diretfted not to clear out any

vefiel, till the commander give bond with proper fecurity not to fail

without convoy, nor to defert from his convoy at lea.

VelTels not required to be regiftered, vefl^els licenced by the admiralty

to fail without convoy, veflels proceeding with due diligence to join a

convoy, vefl^els bound to or from Ireland, veflels- bound from any one

port to another within Great Britain, vefl^els in the fervice of the Eaffc-

India company, vefTels in the fervice of the Hudfon's-bay company,
and all veflels in ballafl:, are exempted from the obligations and penalties

of this ad. Neither are vefl^els, coming from foreign ports, whei'e no-

convoy may have been appointed, liable to trouble or cenfure for fail-

ing without convoy.—Every commander of a merchant vefftl is requir-

ed to provide the proper flags, vanes, and other articles necellary foe
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making fignals ; to have a board (luck up in a convenient part of his

veflel, containing that part of the a6l, 23 Geo. Ill, c. 66, for manning
the navy, &c. which makes captains of merchant vefTels under convoy
Hable to be articled in the high court of admiraky for difobeying fig-

nals or deferting convoy ; and, in cafe of being boarded by an enemy,
to deftroy all inftrudions relating to the convoy.

In confideration of the additional protection to be now afforded to

the trade, which would admit of a diminution of the premium of in-

furance, a new fet of duties upon tunnage, and upon goods imported
and exported, were impofed, to continue during the war.

AH vessels are to pay for every passage, outvyard or inward, to or

from ' per tun.

Ireland, Guernsey, Jersey, Sark, Alderney, Mann, Greenland fishery ^O O 6
Continent of Europe, Levant, Africa, America, Southern fishery .

,

O 1 O
Cape of Good Hope O 2 6

Any port within the limits of the East-India compan}' 3 O

Bullion, imported qr exported ; frefh fifh, taken and imported in

Britilh vefTels ; turbots and lobfters, in any veflels ;
grain of all kinds,

imported ; fugar, imported from the United ftates of America and ware-

houfed, and alfo fuch warehoufed fugar when exported ; cinnamon,
cloves, mace, and nutmegs ; furs and fkins from the Britifh colonies in

America ; Spanifh wool, imported •, all goods of the produce or man-
ufadure of Ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Mann, im-

ported diredly to Great Britain ; all goods whatever, exported to Ire-

land, or, by licence, to Mann ; all cotton yarn, and cotton goods of

Britifli manufacture, exported ; all craft, provifions, clothing, and other

articles neceffary for the Britifh fifliery, exported; and all goods import-

ed or exported by the Hudfon's-bay company, are exempted from the

new duties. Tobacco, coffee, cacao »uts, and rice warehoufed, are only

to pay the duties, if taken out for home confumption : and the im-
porters of fifli, oil, and other produce of the Newfoundland fifhery,

may give bond for the exportation of the fifli, oil, &c. or payment of

the duties, within a year.

The following are the principal articles charged with duties on im-
portation.

Foreign linens, to pay for every 120 ells from l/i^ to ^O 14 5
Flax undressed per tun 1 1 o
Hemp undressed per tun OI9 3
Indigo of the British colonies per cwt 015 o

of the United states of America ditto 010 o
of any other country ditto 1 2 6

Dye woods per tun from 7/3 to . . 2 8 o
Cotton of Turkey or the United states ofAmerica per cwt O 6 6——— of the British colonies ditto O 8 Q

.- of any other country ditto 012 6
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Cotton imported by the East-India company four per cent, ad valorem.

Wines per tun of 252 gallons , . . from ^1 : : 6 to . 3 18 O
Rum per 100 gallons 015 O
Other spirits . . . per gallon from l^d .. to ... O 2^
Sugar per cwt O 1 10

imported by the East-India company, three per cent on the

amount of the sales.

Spermaceti oil per tun of 252 gallons ... 2 3 10
Oil of whales and other marine animals ditto . . . 4j3 to . O 16 10
Tobacco per cwt. O 2 6
All goods imported by the East-India company, except cotton, coffee,

and cacao nuts, three per cent on the amount of the sales.

All goods of the produce or manufadure of Great Britain, except

fugar and thofe exempted from payment, entered outward for any part

of Europe, pay one half per cent on the value ; and to all other places,

except thofe within the limits of the Eaft-India company, two per cent.

Sugar, entered outwards, pays, according to quality, from i/5y to

2/3 per hundredweight, or, if imported by the Eaft-India company, two
and a half per cent on the value.

The commencement of this ad in regard to veflels out of Great
Britain was fixed as follows.

In Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Mann 5'" August 1798.
All other places in Europe 5"' September.

All places in the West-Indies and America 5'" October.

All places in Africa and Asia 5'" November.

There being excife duties, and alfo cuftom duties, payable upon dif-

ferent kinds of fait, it was thought expedient to put the fait duties en-

tirely under the managenient of the commiffioners of excife, to repeal

the whole of the exifting duties, and to enad the following duties and
drawbacks, to take place on the 10"' of Odtober 1798.

Duties,

Foreign salt, imported per bushel of 56 lbs.^O 13 4
(It must be imported in vessels of at least forty tuns burthen.)

SultjOr rock salt,made or dug iuEngland and Wales per bushel of 65 ll\

Do. Do in Scotland . per bushel of 05 lb.

Glauber or Epsom salt per bushel of 56 lb.

Mineral alkali or flax for glass, made from rock salt, or brine, or?

sea water per tun .... 3

Rock salt exported per bushel of 63 lb.

Salt, carried Irom Scotland to England coastways, per bushel ....
(Salt muol not be carried by land under penalty of forfeiture of tlic

salt, waggons, horses, £ic. and -ioffov every pound of salt, or .s^'lOO

upon the whole.)

Vol. IV. 3 L
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alties, to prevent frauds in digging, boiling, importing, or exporting,

fait, and in ufmg it for curing fifh or in any manufaciilure *. [<r. 89]
May 7'"—The company of Britifli cad-plate-glafs manufadurers, in-

corporated by a6t 13 Geo. Ill, c, 38, had brought that branch of manu-
fadiire to great perfedion ; but in fo doing they had funk their own
capital of ;/r6o,ooo, and alfo borrowed ^^7,535 : 8 : o for carrying on
their bufinefs, for payment of which they had been compelled to fell

their property to fome perfons, who carried on the manufadure under
the ad till its expiration, and afterwards as a private company. The
manufadure being beneficial to the public, the prefent proprietors were
incorporated for twenty-one years. Their capital is not to exceed

£100,000, in which is included that of the former company, now veft-

ed in the new corporation ; and they are enabled to hold lands and
tenements not exceeding /^i,oco per annum, make bye laws, &c.
They may diffolve themfelves at any time, by confent of a majority

holding 700 fhares, on giving fix months notice in the gazette. [38
Geo. Ill, c. xvii, of local and pcrfonal aclj-.j

June 29"'—Tlie magifi:rates, trufi;ces of the docks, fliip-owners, parifli

officers, and inhabitants of the commercial town of Liverpool, think-

ing it highly necefiary for the fafety and protedion of their port, that

floating batteries, gun-boats, and other works of defence, fhould be
provided, obtained an ad of parliament for raifing ^^5,000 to be em-
ployed for that purpofe. \c. Ixii of localy 'i^c.']

Seven ads were paiFed for alterations and additional works on canals,

and feveral for roads, bridges, and other improvements.
The following accounts, illuftrative of the affairs of the Eafir-India

company, are extraded from the papers laid before parliament in Jan-
uary 1799.

yln Account of the amount of all goods fold at the Eafl-India companfsfales,

from the V* of March 1797 to the i" of March 1798.

Teas
Bengal piece goods . . . .

Coast and Surat goods . .

China wrought silks . . .

Eaw silk

Organzine silk

China ware
Nankeens
Pepper
Saltpetre

Drugs, indigo, sugar, f,;c.

Coffee

Wheat .

'' riiere arc 20 cafes of forfeiture of fjit, veflcls, boats, horfes, carts, &c. 13 cafes of giving bonds, and 42 varieties of

penalties from ;^ 20 to £500, befidcs corporal punifliments ; and oaths, certificates, debentures, notices, permits, &c. &c.

3 L 2
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yin Account of the stock, hi/ compulntion, of the East-India company (exclusive

of their capital stockJfrom 1" March 1798 to V* March 1799.

Bonds bearing interest

Bonds not bearing interest

Bills of exchange from China ....

Ditto from India, &c.
Ditto on account of India debt .

.

Ditto to creditors of the rajah of
Tanjore

Customs on goods
Bank for a loan on annuities ....

Ditto for a loan on bond
Ditto on account of loyalty loan . .

Ditto for interest on the above . . .

Freiglit and demurrage
Supercargo's commissions
Proprietors of private trade

Owing on account of goods sold

under the act 35 Geo. Ill,

c. 60
Alms-houses at Poplar

Interest on military fund more tlian "»

applied J
Ditto on contingent ditto .

Owing in the department of ship

ping, exclusive of exports

Owing for exports of former seasons

Bonds to commanders whose ships ")

are worn out J

Warrants passed the court unpaid.

.

Owing for teas returned by buyers, 1
and resold \

Owing to contractors for indigo . . .

.

Interest on bonds
Dividends on stock

Net balance of quick stock in Ben-

1

gal against the company .... J
Balance in China against the com-

1

pany J
Balance of the whole account in 1

favour of the company J

}

'}

.^1,806,763

18,207
550,175
371,015

1,091,925

92,670

739,141
700,000
100,000
350,000
16,500

316,000

77,000
182,370

160,545

76>S97

26,932

6,124

107,206

116,320

191,555

48,400

7,300

66,094
64,494

2,158,183

718,945

5,7/4,9/6

^15,936,798

* In this account the article of dead flock is valued at

£400,000, according to Lord Godolphin's award in the

year 1702; whereas the whole money expended in build-

ings and fortifications for the maintenance of the poffef-

Due by government
Cash for balance 1" March 1798 . .

Goods sold and not paid for

Board of ordnance for saltpetre . . .

Goods in England unsold

Cargoes from China, not arrived . .

Net balance of quick stock at"l

Bomba)' in favour of the com-
\

P'T'y J
Ditto at Madras . . . ditto ....
Ditto at Bencoolen . . ditto ....
Balance at S'. Helena
Cargoes from England, not arrived

"]

in India and China at the dates I

of the several accounts of quick f

stock J
Exports paid for, exclusive of bullion

Silver in the treasury, paid for . . .

Advanced to owners of ships not

arrived

Value of shipping and craft, ex-

clusive of those abroad ....
Ditto of tlie East-India house and

warehouses
Dead stock in India *

Due by government for stores and
supplies, about

Owing by persons returned from
India, and in India

Loyalty loan, sold

Ditto, unsold, and estimated to

produce

£\,207,560
540,645
314,600
22,50Q

5,022,433

1,511,029

259,027

1,927,270
84,883
54,248

1,477,960

391,993
1S,083

280,571

49,430

684,484

400,000

1,000,000

74,937

175,125

445,000

^•'15,936,798

fions in India, and the nearcfl eftimated value of the other

articles of dead ftock, by the lateft advices from the fe-

veral fettlements (prior to the making up of this account)

were as follows.

At Bengal
Fort S'. George and fubordinates

Bombay and ditto

Fort Marlburgh and ditto ....
S'. Helena

Builfhngs and
fortifications.

,C4,682,356
1,685,920

1,269,010

148,001

41,447

£7,826,744

PUtc, Iioufchold furn
iture, plantations,
velTels, ftnres, &c.

£503,831
279,38*

337,156
20,641

57,094

Totals.

£5,186,197
1,965,302
1,606,166

168,64a

98,541

£1,198,104 I £9,044,84?
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Amdunl of the Comparnjs sales, and of their receipts, charges, andpayments, in

Great Britain.

Receipts.

Casli in the treasun'l" March 7 roo-, on-
1797

1^333,80/

Company's goods sold 5,giQ,i63

Board ofordnance for saltpetre . 1-10, 1 14

Private trade and Du tcli goods sold gS0,(X)7

Charges andprohton private trade

Customs on ditto

Freight on ditto

Alms-houses at Poplar ....
Bank for sundry loans ..... 1,000,000
Loyalty loan 057,385
Company's share of the an-"^

nuities transferred to the > 30,226
bank '. . .J

Bonds issued 1,417,700
Government for stores and~j

supplies to his Majesty's > 530,125
troops, &c J

11 11

115,808 O
81,418 4

44,890 13

227 15

11

2
G
4
5

11

10
O

15 10

O

14 7

^11,584,186 O 5

Payments.
Customs s£s63,\5i
Freight and demurrage 1,396,927
Goods and stores exported . . 1,100,609

502,752
233,273
665,359

89,044

556,800 1 4

India debt

Bills of exchange from India

Ditto from China
Bonds to the creditors of the

rajah of Tanjore
Bullion exported 267,723
Charges of merchandize, in-

cluding supercargo's com.
mission, buildings, interest

on loans, &c
Indigo contractors 4,694
Dividends on stock and in-"l -^„

terest on bonds J
^''9'""

Bonds paid off 1,150
Ditto paid in on sales 957,312
Proprietors ofprivate trade . . . 928,580
Balances of goods sold un-"\

der the act 35 Geo. Ill, > 529,g46
c. 80t J

Buyers of tea returned 62
Captains of ships worn out . . 56,84

1

Pay to military officers on fur- ")

lough and retired / ^^,224

Bank for sundry loans 550,000
Loyalty loan . . . . • 1,635,000
Balance 1" March 1798 .... 540,645

8

14
14

16

17

1

11

6

4
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The plantations, which were deflroyed, are re-ellablifhed. The Ne-
groes, now free agents, make agreements with the proprietors of plant-

ations to do the work for certain wages, or for a (lipulated proportion

of the crop : and the cultivation of the Weft-Indies is for the firft time
carried on by the hands of free labourers, who are at liberty to leave

their employers at the e:xpiration of the term agreed for, if they find,

or fuppole, themfelves ill ufed.

Touffaint, prudently confidering the exhaufted ftate of the ifland, al-

lowed not only the neutral veflels of the United ftates of America, but
alfo Britifh veflels, to have free entry for the purpofes of commerce,
and efpecially for the importation of provifions and lumber ; a meafure
which was fandioned by the approbation of the prefident of the United
ftates, as it has alfo fince been by that of the king of Great Britain.

June—In the fliort time fince the Dutch colonies of Demararay and
Ifl'equibo fell under the Britifli dominion, the number of plantations

was now increafed from 156 to 313, and that of the flaves from 20,600
to near 35,000.
The exports from thefe colonies within this period were

22,t)79,2ig pounds of coffee,

10,043,486 cotton,

11,936,583 sugar, and

591,043 gallons of rum.

It is probable that fmuggling, which by a clandeftine conveyance

eludes the prohibitions, or the payment of duties, impofed by govern-

ment on the importation and exportation of merchandize, is co-eval

with the impofition of the prohibitions and duties. It is equally pro-

bable that the habits of fecret combination and dexterous conveyance

acquired in the operations of clandeftine trade, and the relaxation of

inorals induced by it, have had confiderable influence in generating,

maturing, and difl^minating, the fyftem of depredation, which has

grown up in all the crowded ports of the kingdom to fuch an aftonifli-

ing and alarming height.

The port of London, from the prodigious extent of its trade, and the

very difproportionate fpace allotted upon the furface of the water for the

accoinmodation of the fliipping, barges, and other craft, and upon the

land * for the ftowage of the cargoes dayly arriving from, or fliipping

off to, all parts of the world, and alfo from the facility afi:orded to the

fecret difpofal of merchandize and property of every kind, is peculiarly

liable to the depredations of an innumerable hoft of plunderers, trained

up in their nefarious arts with all the regularity ancl fyftem of a dif-

ciplined army, whofe numbers and ftratagems have increafed with the

increafe of the commerce of the river, and efpecially with the pradice

of fending cargoes in lighters to wharfs at the diftance of feveral miles

* See the extent of it in p. 363.
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from thedifchargingvefTels, or from the wharfs onboard the loading vef-

feis, which is one of the confequences of the overcrowded flate of the

harbour. Belides great numbers of lumpers (people chiefly employed
in loading and difcharging veflels), watermen, journeymen lightermen,

journeymen coopers, labourers upon the wharfs, the feamen and petty

officers, and even the mates * of many veflels, and alfo leveral delcri[>-

tions of the inferior clafles of the officers of the revenue f, together with
the receivers, without whom there can Icarcely be any thieves, have con-

flituted a ftrong and well-conneded band of confpirators againft the pro-

perty of the merchant and the revenue of the Tovereign.

The commerce of Great Britain, and more efpecialy that of London,
have increafed prodigioully fince the middle of the eighteenth cent-

ury ; and about that time feveral unavailing efforts were made to en-

force the exifting laws againft the plunderers of veffels and commercial
property in the port of London. But the laws were found inelfeftual to

provide againft crimes, which had fprung up after they were enacted : and
therefor in the year 1762 a new ad (2 Geo. Ill, c. 28) was pafTed for

fubjeding the people carrying on a petty trade on the river in fmall boats,.

called bum-boats, who feem to have been then thought the moft fulpi-

cious charaders, to regulations, and punilhment when found offending.

But, as it was not the particular duty of any perfon, or board, to attend
to the execution of it, the ad was allowed to lie dormant fourteen years,

before any of its provifions were carried into effed ; and after it began
to be enforced, as the feverer punifhments were never inflided, means
were found to make it operate as a licence, rather than a reftraint, tip-

on depredationj: ; and the fyftem of river plunder continued to grow

* The mates claimed, what are called, the and being certified by them to poflefs fiifEcieiit

fwetphigs of the hoU, being fuch parts of the cargo nautical IkWl, and to be in other refpcdb qualified

as have dropt out of their packages. It is eafy to for fo important a charge. ' A precaution of this

conceive, how ilrongly the mate, whofe duty it is ' kind would preferv€ purity of morals, would
to take care of the packages, is tempted to deflroy ' compell men of this defcriptlon to educate
them for the fake of increafing his perquilite of ' themfelves better, and would preferve in maoy
fweepmgs. « inftances both the lives of his Majefty's fubjects

The mates of Eaft-India fhips are wholely ex- ' and the property of underwriters. The adop-
ccpted from this charge. Their rank, and gen- ' tion of this lyftcm in the Eaft-India fcrvice has
erally their education and circumftances, place ' rendered the commanders and chief officers the

them above the temptation of committing fuch ' bejl navigaJors in the ivorld.'

afts of turpitude. -^ Juftice and candour require thiit the offences

Mr. Colquhoun, to whofe valuable Treatifi upon of the delinquent revenue officers (hould be in a

the commerce and police of the River Thames, I ac- great meafure imputed to the ruinous effects of
knowledge myfelf indebted for all the infovma- the depretiation of money, their alloivance in'

tion upon the important fubjeft of the river plnn- nominal money being no more now than when
der and his very meritorious inflitution for the fuch a fum was fufficient to fupport them,
prevention of it, expreifes a wiih, in which every

:(: Though above 2,500 convidions have taken
wcllwiiher to the virtue and happinefs of the place fmce the aft was put in force, it is (till

people mull concur with him, that the wages of nugatory ; for the perfons liable to conviftion
the officers of merchant veffels were more adequate have eftablilhed a fubl'cription fund, out of which
to their fituatlon, and fuch as to place them above all penalties and other expenfes are paid, fo that
temptation ; and alfo that no perfon were per- the convicted criminal pays o.ily his proportion of
mitted to aft as a mate of a vefl'el without under- the penalty in common with his undetefted brc--
gbing an examination before a competent board, thien- 3
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with the growth of the commerce it preyed upon, and acquired new
improvements and new votaries every year.

In the years 1765 and 1767, and again in the year 1790, the Weft-
India merchants, who were by far the moft deeply injured by the river

plunder *, concurred in drawing up a fet of regulations to be obferved

by the commanders, officers, and feamen, of their velTels, efpecially

with refped to landing the cargo, and alfo for the management of it

when landed. But the regulations, though very judicious and proper,

were never obferved : and depredation ftill continued with a fvvelling

tide to overflow and undermine every branch of trade on the river, as

will appear by the following

Accou7it of the vejfds employed in the trade of the River T'hames, and of
the value of the trade, •with an ejlimate f of the number of packages and

amount of the plunder in each branch of trade, in the year ending 5'* January

•1798,

Specification of die tradej.

"^ast Indies

West Indies

British American colonies

Africa, and Cape of Good Hope
Whale fisheries, nortliern and southern .

United states of America
JMediteranean and Turkey
Spain and the Canaries

France and Austrian Netherlands
Portugal ajid Madeira
Holland
Germany :

Prussia '....,

Poland

Sweden
Denmark
Russia

Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, and Manu
Ireland

Coasting trade

Coal trade

Vessels.
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At this time the trade of the port of London was more extenfive than
it ever was before ; and the whole value of the floating property, in-

cluding the veflels of every defcription as well as the cargoes, lying in

the courfe of the year expofed to the pillage of an organized army of
plunderers, is calculated to be not lefs than jCj 0,0^2,g^g. The Weft-
India produce was now not only greater in quantity, but alfo its nom-
inal value was increafed by the advance in the price, which rendered

the acquifition of it more defirable to the plunderers, and the lofs of it

more fevere upon the proprietors. Nor are they the only fufferers :

the revenue fufFers by the want of the duty on the embezzled goods ;

and the owners and commanders of the veflels which carry the cargoes,

and the merchants, to whom they are configned, are alfo fufFerers in

the defalcations of their freights, primages, and commiflions *.

After the Weft-India planters and merchants had tried every expedient,

and expended large funis of money in rewards and profecutions, without
any appearance of diminiftiing the evil, Mr. Colquhoun, a magiftrate

diftinguiftied by his attention to the police of the metropolis, fuggefted to

them a fyftem of marine police applicable to the peculiar circumftances

of the trade of the River Thames, ' mild in its operations^ effeBive in its

' refults, having ju/lice and humanity for its bafts^ and the general fecurity
' ofthejlate and individualsfor its ultimate objc^.'' The plan, after being

approved by fucceflive committees and general meetings of the Weft-
India merchants and planters, was fubmitted to the executive govern-

ment, v/ho gave it their fandion, and determined that the public

fhould defray fome branches of the propofed expenfe, which altogether

is very trifling.

On the 2^ of July 1798 the operations of the Marine police commenc-
ed at an office at Wapping new flairs, a fltuation centrical to the trade

of the port. The eftablifliment confifts of
i) a judicial department, wherein the magiftrates take cognifance of

all offences in veflels and upon the river or its banks ;

2) a marine police, or preventive, department, to which are attached.

62 perfons in the capacities of cafhier, furveyors, watermen, and
guards

3) a department of lumpers for the purpofe of difcharging vefTels

under the controul of the marine police, as a further means of pre-

* Among many other inftances of excetllve liable to be cut open by the knife of any vagrant

depredation, Mr. Colquhoun mentions one of the thief lounging about the wharf, afford but a poor

enormous quantity of JiJ'ly tuj-.t of fugar, three proteftion to coffee. Well-India woods, conlift-

tuhole puncheons of rum, bcfides 300 gallons pump- ing of innumerable pieces, are generally ftoltn, in

ed out of dillerent caflcs, and a large quantity of every ftage of their long and tedious progrcfs, to

coffee, which were proved to have been plundered a prodigious extent, whereof I myfelf could pro-

out of one Jarrl^a fhip in March 1794, the lofs duce an inftance, far beyond the ufual limits of

of all which was thrown upon the underwriters, wood plunder, which would make fome people.

Rum is a very defirable article, and it is alfo who pretend to be very much above being capable

peculiarly liable to depredation. Caiivafs bsgs, of fuch bafenefs, look very black.

Vol. IV. 3 M
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venting^ plunder, to which there belong, befides the fuperintendant and
clerks, 80 fvvorn mafter lumpers, and 820 regiftered working lumpers,

to be employed in unloading veflels on the application of the owners at

the office ;

and 4) a general department for the accounts, 8cc. under the diredion

of the magillrates.

To thefe may be added 220 fliip-conftables, paid by the veflels on
which they are employed, inftead of the former inefficient watchmen

;

and the lumpers, who come in place of the former uncontrouled ones,

being alio paid by the veflels, neither of thefe clafles conftitute any
new charge upon the trade or upon the public.

The whole efl;ablifliment con{ifl;s of i ,200 people, whofe vigilance is

oppoled to the formidable army of depredators, efl:imated by Mr.
Colquhoun to be about 1 1,000 of all defcriptions, inured to habits of

depravity, and long exercifed in all the arts of villainy.

Though this eftablifliment is yet in its infancy, it has been aflionifh-

ingly efficient in breaking down that formidable confpiracy, which for

half a century has waged dayly and nightly war with impunity againfl

the prodigious mafs of property conftantly in motion upon the river :

and it has been conducted with the mofl; benevolent intentions to the

offenders themfelves, the objed: being to render punifliment unnecef-

fary by depriving them of the opportunity of committing crimes. In

the Wefl;-India trade, which has hitherto chiefly benefited by it, the

faving to the planters and merchants in fugar, rum, coffee, cotton, and
other produce, mufl; have been above ^^i 00,000 a-year, befides the fav-

ing to the fhip-owners of the freight, and to the revenue of all the

duties, to the amount of about ^"50,000 a-year, upon the quantity of
goods which ufed to be ftolen : and there is good reafon to believe, that

the plunder of Weft-India produce on the river from July 1798 to

March 1799 did not amount to one fiftieth part of what it ufed to be in

former years. But the preventive powers of the eftablifliment have not
been entirely confined to the hoft of plunderers, againft whom they
were originally direded ; they have alfo, beyond expedation, extended
to the fmugglers, who have openly declared, ' that their trade has been
' 7nore cut up by the marine police than by the ivhole combined efforts of the
' revenue officers.^ And thus does the revenue reap a double advantage
by an inftitution, which has coft the government only ;£2,35o a-year.

Strange as it may appear, fome owners of veflels have negleded to

avail themfelves of the protedion offered by the marine police to their

property, not only in their freights, but alfo in the rigging and ftores

of their veflels. The magiftrates of the police, neverthekfs, ordered
their officers, when patroling the river, to watch the unproreded veffels

and fearch the lumpers employed on them, in confequence of which
near two hundred were imprifoned or fined for petty offences, and four-

een were put upon trials for higher crimes.
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It is devoutly to be wifhed, that an inftitution, fo eminently bene-
ficial to the public revenue, to the commercial intereft which is the

great fupport of the revenue, and to the morals of the lower clafs of
the people, may, as far as circumflances will permit, be extended to

every confiderable and thronged port in the kingdom.
The flames of war were now kindled in almoft every kingdom and

ftate of Europe. Already had a Ruffian fleet joined a Britifh fleet in

the North fea to adl againfl: the Dutch. A Swedifli frigate, and a fleet

of merchant fliips loaded with naval fl:ores under her convoy, were de-

tained, and brought into a Britifli port. The ifland of Malta, which
had maintained its petty fovereignty above two centuries, together w'ith

its dependent ifland of Gozo, funk under the arms of the French gen-
eral, Buonaparte, in his paflage to Egypt (June 11"'). The Grand
Turk, fliruck with aflonifliment at the convulfions of Chriflendom, did

not know, whether he fliould liften to the propofils of the Erench for

co-operation, or take up arms againfl: their encroachments. In the

weftern hemifphere the United ftates of America, provoked by the

captures of their veflels, fitted out lome fliips of war for the protedion

of their trade, one of which took a Erench privateer fchooner of twelve

guns near Egg-harbour, which was the firft adual hoflility in retaliation

of the many lofl'es they had fuffered from the French. In addition to

the fleet fitted out by authority of congrefs at the national expenfe, the

merchants of Philadelphia undertook to furnifli a fliip of forty-four

guns ; and thole of Bofton, New York, Baltimore, Richmond, Alex-

andria, Norfolk, Charleflion, and moft of the confiderable towns of
the United ftates, made contributions for fimilar purpofes.

The French army, commanded by the renowned General Buonaparte,

proceeded from Malta for Egypt, and was luppofed to be deflined to

penetrate from thence by the Red fea to India in order to ad in con-

jundion with Tippoo Saib, the fultan of Myfore, and to ruin the Britifli

commerce in that quarter of the world, which the French conceived to

be the great fupport of the profperity ot this country, and the principal

fountain oi" the fupplies for carrying on the war agamft them. Admiral
Nelton had been detached with a confiderable Iquadron from the fleet

before Cadiz to attack them on their pafl!age : but having arrived on
the coaft of Egypt before them, he went to look for them elfewhv^re.

In the mtantime the French fleet arrived at Alexandria, and Buonaparte

took pofllflion of the poor remains of that antient commercial capital

cf the world (July 5""), whence he proceeded to reduce the reft of Egypt.

The French tranfports, after landing the army, were iecured withm
the harbo^ oT Alexandria ; and the fleet, confifting of thirteen fliips of

the line and four large frigates, were anchored in the Bay of Aboukir
in a line of battle, one fide, as was fuppofcd, fufficiently guarded by
the land, and the other fide flanked by numerous gun-boats and a bat-

tery on a fmall ifland. Nelfon's iorce confifted of fourteen fliips of 74
3 M 2
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guns, and a brig of 14. Contrary to the expedation of the French
admiral, about one half of the Britifli fliips got between him and the

land, and attacked the imguarded and lumbered fides of his fhips,

which were thus placed between two fires (Auguft 1''). The battle was

long and defperate. The French admiral fliip of 1 20 guns was blown
up ; a fliip of 74, and u frigate of t,6 guns, were burnt ; a frigate of

36 was funk ; two fliips of 80, and feven of 74, were taken ; and of
all the fleet only one (hip of 80, one of 74 guns, and two frigates of

48 and 44 guns, efcaped.

In confequence of this fplendid vidory the Britifli admiral was load-

ed with honours and riches *.

As foon as the news arrived in London, the underwriters at Lloyd's,

a fociety not incorporated, nor in any way fupported by, or conneded
with, government, immediately fubfcribed a handfome fiun for the re-

lief of the widows of thofe brave men who had fallen in the engage-

ment ; and the fame generous fpirit pervading the whole community,
the contributions for that benevolent purpofe, received at Lloyd's,

amounted to ^^32,423 : 19: 9. It is proper to notice here, once for all,

that fuch fubfcriptions are made by the merchants, traders, and others,

in confequence of every diflinguiflied naval battle.

The navies of all the hoftile powers were now almofh completely an-

nihilated : and thenceforth the Britifli conimercial fhipping enjoyed, al-

mofl: without competition, the undiflurbed navigation of every part of

the Ocean.

Marfhal O'Neil, governor of the Spanifh province of Yucatan, with

a flotilla of thirty-one armed veflels, carrying 2,000 foldiers and 500
feamen, made an attack (or rather attempted to make an attack) upon
the fettlements of the Britifli wood-cutters on the Bay of Honduras.
His arrival being expeded, the fettlers were tolerably well prepared for

him : a fleet of gun-boats was in readinefs, manned by the crews of
the merchant veflels and volunteers of the colony, who, with the afiift-

ance of Captain Mofs in the Merlin floop of war, bravely repulfed, and
completely baffled, every attempt of tlie enemy ; who, after hanging
upon the coafl from the 3* to the 16'" of September, without being
able to effed a landing, or having hurt a fingle man of the fettlers or

the feamen, or having even done any damage to their veffels or other

property, moved off with his whole fleet.

The difafFeded party in Ireland, called United Irifhmen, who had for

feveral years been growing up into ftrength, and had adually entered

into an alliance with the government of France, broke out in open re-

bellion in many parts of the country in the fpring of thisU'ear : but

* His own fovereigii created him Lord Nelfon fums : the king of Naples made him a duke, and
«f the Nile, and compofcd a coat of arms for him. gave him an cilate in Sicily : and the Tuikifli
The Britifh and Irifh parliaments, and the Eail- emperor fent him magnificent prefents.

India company^ beftowed penCons and capital
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they were almofl completely fupprefTed in the courfe of the fummer.

The infurredion, as might be expeded, was attended with the moft ru-

inous confequences to the agriculture, the manufadures, and the com-

merce, of that kingdom. In many whole diflrids the farmers, from

alarm or difaffedion, deferted their farms, fome of which were aband-

oned by every human creature; and confequently nothing was produced

upon them : the manufadories were in like manner deferted, or were

deftroyed by the infurgents : and commerce, deprived of thefe principal

fupports, was neceffurily at a fland.

November 1
5'"—The Spanifli illand of Minorca furrendered to the

Britifh forces, commanded by General Stuart and Commodore Duck-

worth, without the lofs of a fingle man.

The price of flour being very high in proportion to the price of

grain, whereby bread was kept up greatly above its real value, a fociety

of gentlemen in Kent fet up a windmill to grind for the neighbourhood,,

where every one might have his own wheat ground, and, if he chofe it,

in his own fight, on paying four pence per bulhel, with an allowance

of only half a pound for wafte. The beneficial confequences of this unr

dertaking extended beyond the expeded, or propofed, fphere of its ac-

tion, for the millers immediately lowered their charge to one half;

which did not, however, prevent the mill from going on, and even mak-

ing a profit fufficient to reimburfe the benevolent fubfcribers in a very

fhort time. A fociety of ladies in another part of Kent immediately

followed this truely patriotic example.

Captain Schank, whofe improvement of Aiding keels for veffels has

been already noticed, (fee p. 211) was the author of a plan for enabling

every boat belonging to a merchant veffel, every river lighter, barge,

fcow, and keel, to carry one great gun, to be fired in every diredion by
means of a Hide reaching from ftem to flern of the boat. In cafe of a

number of merchant veffels being attacked by a privateer in hght winds

or a calm, the fleet of boats, armed in this manner, which they could

fit out againft her in twenty minutes, would have a prodigious advantage

in moving more rapidly with their light oars than flie could do with

her heavy fweeps, and could chute their point of attack with fuch ef-

fed as to make her glad to efcape from fuch a fwarm of uncxpededly-

powerful antagonifts *.

The fcheme of turning the whole boats ail-along the coaft inftant-

aneoufly into occafional floating batteries, combined with the fervices

of the gentlemen, feamen, carpenters, and other inhabitants of the coafts,

who were trained to the ufe of great guns from a fuggeftion of the

fame gentle*ian, was pronounced to conflitute ' a- wonderfully efHca-

' cious mode of defence' for the country, at this time threatened with

an invafion from France.

* If Cook's and De Langle's boats had been fo armed, thofe illuftrious navlgatcrs would rot have

loft their lives as they did.
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The fame ingenious officer alfo invented a gun-carriage with an in*

clined plane, whereby the weight of the gun itfelf is employed to coun-
teradl the ftrain and fhock of the recoil ; and alfo a method of fixing

the gun carriages upon Aides, fo as to fight them upon either fide ;

whereby a merchant vefTel carrying eight guns may be rendered equal

to another of fixteen in capacity to defend herfelf and the property on-
board. Indeed the very appearance of eight guns on a fide may in

many cafes deterr a cruifer, who would eagerly fly to take pofTellion of
a vefTel fhowing only four.

His plans for floating batteries conftrudled upon cafks, which may
alfo ferve for temporary wharfs ; his exertions for the defence of the

harbours and the coafls, his hints for the improvement of the fiiheries;

and, above all, his plan for manning the navy without the expenfe, the

enormities, the difeafes, and mortality, of prefling, and confinement
in tenders, which would be a prodigious rehef to the commerce and
navigation of the country, and would difpatch the outfit of the fleets

with promptitude and alacrity, entitle Captain Schank to the lafting

gratitude of a nation who defire to unite warlike with commercial pre-

eminence.

Mr. Gearfon of York in Pennfylvania received from the American
government a patent for an invention of great importance to all peribns

concerned with fhipping, by means of which a veflel, with her bottom
fo broken that the ordinar)' pumps would be incapable to preferve her

one hour from going down, can be kept perfectly buoyant for any length

of time, and cannot be overfet by any gale of wind, though under a

prefs of fail.

December i y"*—An afl, for continuing the duties on penfions, offices,

and perfonal eftates, contains a fedtion for continuing the duties impofed
on fugar by the adrs of 27, 34, and 37 Geo. Ill, the excife duties on
malt by an adf 27 Geo. Ill, and the excife duties on tobacco and fnuff

by an ad 29 Geo. Ill, till the 25"" of March 1800. [39 Geo. Ill, c. 3]
December 22''—Three millions were raifed for the public lervice by

a loan, the fubfcnbers to which received /^loo in the three-per-cent

confolidated fund, and ^^87 : 9 : 6 in the three-per-cent reduced fund,

for every /^ 1 00 paid in. \c 7J The capital of the debt thus created

amounted to ^^3,000,coo m the confolidated, and ^2,624,250 in the re-

duced fund.

In the courfe of this year the following vefTels palled the Sound,

British 3,313 Hamburgh 44 Paissian 13 Totals.

Swedish 2,120 Oldenburg 35 American 120
Danish 1,825 Bremen 96 Portuguese 12 j^
Prussian 1,021 Rostock 103 Dutch, French, and

Papenberg .... 147 Lubeck 39 Spanish, none.

tj,025 337 145 0,508

It has already been obferved, that Hamburgh was getting the afcendant

over Amflerdam, which had for a long time been the fiift commercial
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from London . . 4,568,000,

Liverpool . 10,073,000

;

from New York

.

Philadelphia

Baltimore .

and from the island

of S'. Thomas .4,162,000'

city in Europe. The prefent war has greatly deprefled, or rather almoft

annihilated, the declining commerce of Amfterdam, and has prodigi-

oufly augmented the advantages and commercial profperity ofHamburgh,
which has become the emporium of all the middle parts of Europe,
efpecially for Weft-India produce and Britifh manufadures. This year

2,148 veflels entered the port, whereof there were 198 from London,
80 from Newcaftle, and 132 from other Britifh ports, 117 from Am-
flerdam, 51 from Bourdeaux, 3 from Cadiz, 71 from RulFia, 2 from
China, and 149 from the United ftates of America. Of the vefTels which
failed out of the port, there were 17 for the Greenland fiftiery, which
made iuccefsful voyages.

Among the imports of Hamburgh in the courfe of the year, the

articles of fugar and coffee are the n:ioft conliderable. . Of the former
the quantity was 98,000,000 of pounds, moftly from the Britifli domi-
nions and the United ftates of America ; of the later 46,000,000 of

pounds, whereof there were

4,182,000,

5,773,000,

8,965,000

;

Bremen alfo enjoys a fliare, though much fmaller than that of Ham-
burgh, of the trade, which the war has turned out of its ufual channel.

December—By an account of the value of the various articles ex-

ported from England in the three quarters ending 10'" Odober 1797,
and in thofe ending 10'" October 1798, made up by the infpeftor-gen-

eral of the cuftoms by order of the houfe of commons, fome of the chief

of them were as follows..

British merchandize.

Woolen goods
Cotton goods, except muslins

Linens, including sail-cloth andl
muslins J

Iron, wrought and unwrought .

Sugar, refined

Coals

Silk goods

Copper, wrought and unwrought
Brass wrought, and brass wire .

Printed books *

Foreign merchandize f

.

Coffee

India piece goods

Sugar
Indigo

Linens, including Irish

Tea
TobScco
Pepper
Rum

* So large a proportion of the books being for India and China is much to the honour of the Britilli gcntlcmea
eftabliflied there, who are the only readers of them.

^ The exports of foreign merchandize to India are not diftinguiihed. But fcarcely any of them except linenj, can
be wanted in India,

Three quarters of 1797.
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, This flatement is according to the cuflom-houfe valuation, eftablifhed

above a century ago, which differs from, the value declared by the ex-

porters, in the feveral proportions exprefled in the following

List of the principal articles of British manufactures exported, with the rate per
cent, which the value declared hij the exporters exceeds the estimates, ly which they

are valued in the books of the inspector-general of the customs *.

Excess per cent.

Hats of felt 116
Horses 1O8
Iron, wrought 103
Lead 53
Leather, tanned 283

wrought 60
Melasses 75
Pictures or prints 6,053
Pewter 58
Provisions, cheese 108
Silk, wrought 113
•^— sewing 54
Tin 10
Woolen goods 38

Excess per cent,

Apotliecary's ware 333
Beer lOS
Books 447
Brass, wrought 158

Candles of tallow 58
Chariots 131

Coaches 158

Copper, wrought 19
unwrougfat 1,409

Cordage 61

Coarse glass and earthen ware 334
Glass for windows 20/

white flint 426
Gun-powder 100

Haberdashery Ijl47

The custom-house valuation of the following articles is above their declared va-

lue, viz.

Hats of beaver 10 Linen, checked 6
Linen, plain, for bounty 13 Sail-cloth 38

The importation of sugar and rum in the course of this year was great beyond

all preceding ones, as appears by

An account of the quantity of British-plantation sugar and rum imported and
exported between 5''' January 1798 and 5'^ January 1799? ^^''^'^ ^^'^ duties received,

and draiuhacks and bounties paid thereon.

IMPORTED

from

Antigua . . . .

Barbados ....
Dominica. . . .

Grenada ....
Jamaica . . . .

Montserrat . . .

Nevis

S". Christophers

S'. Vincent . . .

Tortola

Martinique . . .

Demararay . . .

Trinidad . . . .

S'. Domingo . .

Tobago . . . .

Total ....

EXPORTED.
Sugar
Refined sugar .
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The following is an Account of the veffels belonging to the Britifli

dominions, with their regiftered tunnage and ufual number of men, on
the 30"" of September 1798.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c.

Mann
Total

Vessels.
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1799, January 4'''—The afts 35 Geo. Ill, cc. 15, 80, and 36 Geo. IIT,

C. 76, relpeding the importation of Dutch property, and the adl 37
Geo. Ill, c. 21, empowering the king to regulate the trade at the Cape

of Good Hope, were continued till fix weeks after the commencement
of the next fefllon of parliament. [39 Geo. Ill, c. 1 2]

January 9'"—The parliament ' being defirous to raife an ample con-
' tribution for the profecution of the war,' impofed a tax oi ten per cent

on the annual income of all perfons having ^200 a-year or more,

whether arifing from eflate, agriculture, office, trade, or whatever

fource. Thofe, whofe incomes were under /^6o, were exempted ; and

perfons having from £^Go to £ig<^ were taxed according to a progreflive

fcale rifing from -^-5- to Vr of their incomes. In order to violate as little

as poffible the privacy neceffary in commercial concerns, particular com-
miflioners were appointed for receiving, and judging of, the flatements

of income delivered by perfons in trade, which they were enjoined to

keep fecret : and they were to iiTue indented certificates, marked, num-
bered, or lettered, without the names of the parties, who were there-

upon to pay into the bank the fums fpecified in the certificates. \c. 1 3]

This aft received feveral amendments, fome of them in the courfe of

the fame fefllon. But the tax was found not near fo produdive as it

was expeded *.

January 19'"—The king, by an order in council, licenced a commercial

intercourle between Jamaica and S'. Domingo.

January The directors of the bank advertifed, that they would pay

* When the tax upon income w.is under the con-

sideration of parliament, Mr. Pitt, the chancellor of

the exchequer, laid before the house the following

Eslimate of the annual income of all the inhab-

itnnls of Great Britain, distinguishing the sources

whence it is derived. Miiiion.

Rent of lands in England, reckoning")

40,000,000 of cultivated acres at tlie S

average rent of 12/o J
Tenants profits, three fourths of the rent .

Titlies •

Mines, inland navigations, and timber . . .

Houses
Professions

Rent of lands, &c. in Scotland

Income arising from possessions beyond 1

the seas J
Annuities from the public funds, deducting

foreign properly and the amount paid to

the commissioners for reducing the na-

tional debt J

Profits on ^60,000,000 employed in for-|

cign commerce, supposed 15 per cent . j

Profits on domestic trade, and those derived 1

from skill and industry J

25

5

3
0'

15

12

28

Total annual income of the people of Great")

Britain • • • J

Mr. Pitt estimated die incomes ofpeople having

less than st'lOO a-year to be ^£23,000,000, and
consequently there should bea£'l02,000,000 liable

to the fiill tax of ten per cent, which, with die taxes

upon incomes from ,i 00 to ^igg, should produce

a revenue considerably above ten millions.

The amount of it for two years, agreeable to the

accounts made up at the office for taxes, was as

follows.

Year ending 5"April

By commissioners for gen-^

eral purposes, and com- >

missioners of appeal . .J

By commercial commissioners

1800

4,426,0-17

1,175,577

ISOl

4,348,315

1,394,837

,601,624 5,743,150

The account for the first of these years states a

sum of ife' 180,000 to sfe'200,000, as expected from
districts, whence complete returns had not been

received. One fifth of the sum assessed by the

commercial commissioners is stated to be derivetl

fiom income not acquired by commerce^

125
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all .odd fums, not exceeding £5, in cafli (i. e. in gold and filver) ; and

th:it all notes of one or two pounds, dated before July ijg^, fhould be

p;iid in cafh, or exchanged for new notes, in the option of the holders.

Juft before this time their fmall notes had been forged.

February 1
3""—Minorca being now fubjecft to Great Britain, the king,

in council, licenced all his fubjeds to trade with that ifland, conforming

to the duties, rules, &c. prelcribed by law.

March i" Mr. Irving, the infpedor-general of the imports and ex-

ports of Great Britain, by order of the houfe of commons, made up

the following

Account of the quantities of the principal articles in the nature of raw
materials, imported, and ufed in the manufaSitires of Great Britain for twelve

years preceding the 5'* of January 1799.
Years end-
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If equally authentic accounts of the raw materials of native produce

could be obtained, they would afford a noble difplay of the foundation

of our manufadures.

March—The diredors of the bank of England made transfers to the

proprietors, of the loyalty five-per-cent flock belonging to the bank, at

the rate of ten per cent on their capitals in the bank flock, as a part of

their accumulated profits. This was in addition to their ufual dividend

of feven per cent per annum.
March 21"—The following ads of parliament were continued for

limited times, viz.

The ad for fufpending the bounty on the exportation of Britifh-made

fail-cloth or canvafs to Ireland, continued till 25"" March 1800.

The ad prohibiting the importation of French cambrics and lawns, un-

lefs for exportation, continued till 25'" March 1800.

The ad for allowing bounties on the exportation of Britifh and Irifh

linens, and permitting the importation of foreign linen yarn free from

duty, continued till 24'" June 1800. [39 Geo. Ill, cc. 26, 27, 28]

April 10'"—Notwithftanding the ad 38 Geo. Ill, c. 76, veflels loaded

with the produce of the fiflieries of Newfoundland, or the produce of

that ifland or Labrador, were permitted to fail from any port of thofe

countries without a convoy, [c. 32]
May 10'"—The following laws, having been found ufeful and bene-

ficial, were continued for limited times, viz.

The ad for permitting the importation from all places of rape feeds

and other feeds yielding oil, when Britifh rape feed is fo high as ^^20

per lafi: (the price to be afcertained in the fame manner as the price of

corn) to be continued till 24"" June 1804.

The ad allowing the importation of feal fkins, cured with foreign

fait, free from duty, continued till 24'" June 1804.

The ad for encouraging the manufadures of flax and cotton by al-

lowing d)-awbacks on the foap, ftarch, &c. employed in them, continued

till 24" June 1803.

The ad for fecuring the duties on glafs, continued till 5"" Juy 1800.

[^38]
June 13""—Every kind of feudal fervice being hoflile to the genms

of comnii^rce, it is proper to obferve, that the thirlage, or obligation

upon the occupiers of land to have their corn ground at particular mills,

hitherto pretty general in Scotland, and alio lome other feudal hard-

fhips comprehended under the general name of thiriage *, which ob-

flruded induflry and occalioned much litigation, were now fo far abolifh-

ed, that the perfons aggrieved by them are authorized to apply to the

Ihirref for fettling, by the help of a jury, an equitable commutation to

be paid in corn or money to the proprietor of the dominant mill or

* Thirlage, corrupted from threllage, the condition ot a threll, or bound fervant.
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other property, which that magiftrate is required to fettle and obUge
the proprietor to accept, [c. 55]
Many colliers and coal-bearers in Scotland being ftill in a ftate of

bondage, in confequence of not complying with the provifions, or hav-

ing become fubjedl to the penalties, of the a6l paffed in the year 1775
for their emancipation, it was now enacted, that all fuch perfons, who
were bound colliers in Scotland at the time of pafling that aft, {hould

be free from fervitude, and be in all refpeds in the fame fituation as if

they had regularly obtained their difcharge agreeable to the adt. And
the powers given to juflices of the peace by two ads of the Scottifh par-

liament, 22 Jac. VI, c. 8, and 1 Car. II, c. 38, to fix the wages of la-

bourers, and to compell labourers to ferve for the appointed wages, and
the mafters to pay them, were now declared to extend to colliers, coal-

hewers, coal-bearers, and all other perfons employed at collieries in Scot-

land, [c. ^6'\

In order to fecure to this country the benefit of an extended trade in

the produce and manufadures of India, the Eafi:-India company are

permitted to lodge the goods imported by them in warehoufes approved

of by the commiflioners of the cultoms, on paying, or fecuring by
bond, the following duties, which are declared to be inftead of all

former duties, except thofe impofed by the convoy ad, 38 Geo. Ill, c.

76, viz.

Plain muslin. Nankeen cloth, flowered or stitched muslins or white calicoes,

White calicoes, plain white dimities, and all goods prohibited to be used in

this kingdom, being imported only for exportation,

All other goods, except bullion, pretious stones, tea, cotton, nutmegs,

mane, cloves, and cinnamon,

to be computed on the grofs proceeds of the goods at the company's
fales, and paid within four months after each fale.

Goods thus lodged in the warehoufes may be exported without paying

any other duties than thole impofed by this ad and the convoy ad, on
entering into bond that they fhall not be relanded in Great Britain,

Guernfey, jerfey, Alderney, Sark, Mann, or the iflands of Faro or Ferro.

The purchafers of goods, fold at the company's fales for confumption

in this country, are to pay the following duties, which, with the convoy

duties, are inftead of all others formerly enaded, viz.

Duties.

Arrangoes, lor every ^100 value at the sale

Calicoes, plain white, l^ yard broad and 10 yards long,')

or above 1 ^ yard broad and 6 yards long, per piece 3

and moreover, for every ^^100 in value

if exported, after being printed or coloured in

this kingdom, ])cr piece

and for every ^100 in value at the company's sale .

China ware for every ^100 in value

per cent

'2

'2

O

9

20 19

lOQ 8 6

Drawbacks.

6

20 19
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Cotton manafactures, not particularly enumerated ori

described, for every ^ICX) in value J

Cowries, for every ^100 in value

Dimities, plain white, per yard

and moreover for every ^^100 in value

« if exported, after being printed or coloured ini

this kingdom, per \'ard J

and for every ^lOO in value at the company's sale .

Drugs, not enumerated or described, manufactured, fori

every .^100 J

Ditto unmanufactured,ditio

jM;)anne(l or lacquered ware, ditto

Muslins plain. Nankeen cloth, muslins or white calicoes i

flowered or stitched, ditto ^ . .J

if exported after being printed or stained in this|

kingdom, ditto J

Sugar, ditto

473

^112 4 5

53
O
22

9
2
3

78 11 D

51

19 13

14

10

10

9

9

o

23

1

3 4

37
O

71

Ifi

2

4

12 9 -i

an<i uioreover for every hundredweight

Manufactured goods, not enumerated, for every ^lOO
Unmanufactured goods (except tea) not enumerated,!

and not being exempted from duty, nor particnlarl} > 45
charged with duty, for every ^160 J

June 21"—The fum of ;i^i 5,500,000 was raifed for the public fervice

by a lian, the lubfcribers to which received ^125 in the three-per-cent

coniblidated fund, and ^^50 in the three-per-cent reduced fund, for

every /^i 00 paid in. [<r. 60] The capital of the debt thvis created

amounted to ^"i 9,375,000 in the confoUdated, and /^y,750,000 in the

reduced.

The duty, impofed by the convoy ad on raw hnen yarn imported,

was repealed with refped: to the yarns of Ermland and Lithuania, and
tow yarn imported diredly trom any of the territories of the king of
Pruflia : and :i new duty of three per cent on the value was fubflituted

for it. [c. 61]

July 1"—The following additional duties, fome commencing from
the 24''', and others from the 20'", of June, were impofed on fugar and
coffee, viz.

Muscovado sugar of tlie British colonies, imported, per hundredweight . . 8/
Ditto, sold at the East-Indin company's sales ... Sd
White or clayed sugar of the British colonies, imported, — .. . 4/
Sugar of foreign colonies, on delivery from the ware

house for exyjortation -.*...» 1 .
'— . . . 2y6

Sugar ini[)orted by the East-India company, on ditto

for ditto . . .
.' . . .

6''6

Colfee, on ditto for ditto • . • 4/

It was alio thought expedient to deducl 2/0 per hundredweight f.oin

the drawback allowed on the exportation of m ucovado fugar, 2/6 from

the bounty on the exportation of balLrd rdncd, i^roui.d, or powdered,

Vol. IV, 3 O
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or broken, fugar, and fugar-candy, and 4/ from the bounty on refined

fugar exported. But the full drawback was allowed on fugars earned

to Ireland, [c. 6^]
The additional bounty of 1/6 per hogfhead of 50 gallons, allowed

upon the exportation of pilchards by the ad 31 Geo. Ill, c. 45, and
fubfequent ads, was continued till 24"" June 1805. Barrels of 32 gal-

lons, and hogfheads containing lefs than 50 gallons, were alfo allowed

proportional bounties. The exporters were allowed to (hip them from
any place licenced by the commiffioners of excife, as well as from the

lawful quays. Many regulations refpeding fait are alfo contained in

the ad. [r. 65']

July I
2'"—The ad 14 Geo. Ill, c. 42, for prohibiting the importation

of deficient filver coin, and for preventing the tender of filver by tale

in payments beyond the fum of twenty-five pounds, was rendered per-

petual, [f. 75]
The pofl-mafter-general and his deputies were authorized to fend let-

ters to foreign countries by any veflels whatever, and to charge half the

poftage payable on letters fent to the fame places by the pofi;-office

packets. A poftage of fourpence is henceforth charged upon every

fingle letter brought from any foreign country by a private vefTel, and
in proportion for double letters, &c. the commander of the veflel being

now allowed twopence for every letter, [c. 76]
A duty of four fhilUngs per bulhel was impofed on fait made in Scot-

land, inftead of the former duty, and a further duty of fix ihillings was

laid on fait carried from Scotland to England, [c. 77J
It being thought ' expedient to regulate the fliipping and carrying

' of flaves in Britifli verfels from the coaft of Africa,' it was enaded,

that all vefiTels fitted out for the flave trade fliall be entered for that pur-

pofe at the port of clearing out. The fpace between decks (hall not be

lefs than five feet from the upper furface of the lower deck to the lower

furface of the upper deck throughout the whole length, and the whole

fhall be allotted for the reception of the flaves, without being lumber-

ed with merchandize or ftores Veflels having only one deck fliail have

a falfe deck laid in the hold Every vefl^el before failing mull be mea-
fured and examined by an officer of the cuftoms, who ftiall give the

commander a certificate, authorizing him to take in as many flaves as

there are fpaces of eight fuperficial feet upon his lower deck : and that

certificate muft be produced, before any flave be landed, to the col-

ledor of the cuftoms at the port of delivery in the Weft-Indies or

America, who is required to examine the veflel, and tranfmit an account

of the number of flaves onboard to the commiflioners of the cuftoms

in London.—Every flaving veflel muft have the words, ' allowed to carry
' flaves,' and the number of flaves allowed, confpicuoufly painted upon
her ftern No veflel fliall carry more than ten flaves for every free per-

fon onboard: but if more than two fifths of the cargo be young flaves

meafunng not more than four feet four inches in height, every five fuch
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young ones over the proportion of two fifths may be reckoned as four.

No cargo of Haves Ihall conflft of more thanfour hundred, unlefs in cafe

of taking onboard fliipwrecked flaves, or flaves from a veflel in diftrefs.

—The furgeon of every flaving veflel mufl: have a certificate of his be-

ing properly qualified, and give bond at the cufl;om-houfe before fail-

ing, that he will keep a regular and true journal, exprefling the number
of male and female flaves brought onboard, and the deaths of the flaves

and of the fliip's crew, which he fliall deliver to the coUedor of the

cuflioms at the firfl; Britifli port, -where the vefl^el fliall arrive after leav-

ing the coafl: of Africa, who fliall return him an attefted duplicate of

it; which, with the declaration of the mafl:er and the mufler roll of the

veflel, mufl: be delivered at the cuftom-houfe from which flie cleared

out, before flie can be cleared out for another voyage.—No perfon fliall

take the command of a flaving vefl^el, unlefs he has already been com-
mander in one flaving voyage, or chief mate or furgeon during the

whole of two fuch voyages, or chief or inferior mate during three fuch

voyages.—No lols by mortality of flaves, whether natural or the confe-

quence of ill treatment or throwing them overboard, nor any lofs fuffered

from the princes or people of Africa, fliall be recoverable by any policy

of infurance. The commander, officers, and feamen, of every flaving

vefl^el before failing mufl: fign a prefcribed form of articles of agree-

ment, containing the dayly allowance of provifions, a fl:ipulation for

fliort-allowance money if the crew are obliged to go upon fliort allow-

ance, an engagement to employ the African natives for wooding and
watering, and to allow fufficient lodging room for the men daring the

middle paflage, either under the half-deck, or in the fteerage, or under

an awning or temporary upper deck of wood, fufficiently caulked. Ihe
articles mufl be witnelTed by two of the cuftom-houfe officers, and a

duplicate of them muft be lodged in the cuftom-houfe—Every officer

of a flaving fhip muft have an abftradl of this ad ; and an abftrad of

it, a copy of the articles, and of the mufter roll, muft be conftantly

exhibited in the moft pubhc part of the vellel No velFel (hall be clear-

ed out for a flaving voyage, except at London, Liverpool, and Briftol *.

[c. 80]
It being reprefented in parliament, that great numbers ofjourneymen

manufadurers and workmen were combining to advance their wages, it

was enaded, that fuch perfons entering into written or verbal covenants

for the purpofe of obtaining higher wages, leflenmg or altering the hours

of work, or deterring others from duely following their bufinefs, or re-

fufing to work along with other workmen, or contributing money for

carrying on fuch combinations, fhould be committed to prifon for not

more than three months, or to the houfe of corrediou for not more
than two months, by order of any juftice. \_c. 81]
The duty of one fliilling on every chaldron (Newcaftle meafure) of

coals, fhipped in the River Tine for home confumption, which was

* May not this ad be called the charter of the Cave-merchants ol" London, Liverpool, and Briftol ?

3O2
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granted to the duke of Richmond by King Charles TI, and confirmed
to the prefent duke by parliament, was now made payable to the public

revenue ; inftead ofwhich an annuity, equal to the average of the amount
for ten years preceding 25'" December 1798, was fettled on him and his

heirs, fubje<5l to redemption, as may be afterwards agreed between the

lords of the treafury and him *. \_c. 84]
It being doubtful, whether the embezzlement of goods, money, bills,

or other fecurities, by fervants or clerks, whom merchants are obliged

to entruft in the courfe of their bulinefs, be punifhable as felony, the

parliament enaded, that any fervant, clerk, or perfon employed in the

way of bufinefs, committing fuch frauds, fhould be tranlported for a

term not exceeding fourteen years, [r. 85]
The king was empowered to prohibit, with the advice of the privy

council, the exportation of corn, and alfo to permit the importation of

corn, kidney beans, tares, lentils, calivances, and other pulie ; and alfo

bulls, cows, oxen, calves, flieep, lambs, fwine ; beef, pork, mutton, veal,

and lamb, faked or frefh ; bacon, hams, tongues, butter, cheefe, potatoes,

rice, fago, tapioca, vermicelli, millet feed, poultry, eggs, game, and four

crout, in Britifh or neutral veflels, without paying any duty. [c. 87]
It was enaded, that the Eaft-India company fhould employ no veilbls

in their fervice but fuch as are contraded for to ferve them in trade,

warfare, or other fervice, during fix voyages to and from India or China.

They mufi: advertife for propofals for building fliips for their fervice of

dimenfions, &c. exprefled in the advertifements ; and they mufi; im-

partially accept the offer of the lowefl: freight, unlefs all the offers be
thought unreafonably high, the court of diredors being at liberty to

make agreements for extra freight in time of war or preparation for

war.—In cafe of a fliip being lofl; or taken before the completion of her

fifth voyage, if the company are fatisfied that the captain, or, in cafe of

his death, the chief officer, had done his duty, they may contrad with

the owners for a fimilar fliip, to be employed during fix voyages on the

fame terms, and to be commanded by the fame captain, or, failing him,

by the former chief officer.—In cafes of exigency the company, or their

fervants abroad, may hire fhips for any particular fervice VelTels em-
ployed as packets, and velTels employed in the company's war eftablifh-

ment in India, are not fubjeded to the regulations of this ad. [c. 89]
The fum of ^^703,541 :i3:4 was raifed by a lottery of 55,000

tickets at/^i2 : 15 : 10 each. The fum deftined for prizes being only

5(^500,000, there remained a profit to the public of ^^203,541 : 13:4.

Goods produced in the foreign colonies or plantations in America,
imported diredly in vefTels belonging to the United ftates of America,

or other friendly powers, are permitted to be warehoufed and refhipped

without paying the duties impofed by the convoy ad. But fuch goods,

taken out for home confumption, mufi: pay the duties, [c. 95]

* The annuity was fettled ia the year i8co at jf) 9,000 a-year. [_ylSs, 40 Geo III) c. 43, and c~

J 03 of local aSs.^
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Mr. Boulton of Soho near Birmingham, in confequcnce of an applic-

ation made to him by the emperor of Ruflia for a fet of machinery
neceflary for a mint, was autliorized by parliament to export all the
machinery, tools, and utenfils, required for fuch an eftablilhment, and
even to fend workmen along with them to Ruflia. [c. 96 j

Notwithftanding the ad, 33 Geo. Ill, c. 27, for preventing trade
and intercourfe with the countries in hoftility with his Majefl;y, unlefs

fpecially licenced by him, it was enaded, that Spanifli wool might be
imported from any place whatever in veflels belonging to any neutral
country *. [c. 98]
The king was empov/ered to permit, by advice of the privy council,

the importation of goods from the Levant into Great Britain, Guernfey,
Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Mann, without having clean bills of health,

and without having been aired in the lazarets of Malta, Ancona, Venice,
Meflina, Leghorn, Genoa, or Marfeille, they being fubjed to fuch rules

with refpeft to opening and airing them, and to the performance of
quarantine by the perfons onboard the veflels importing them, as the
king and privy council flaall prefcribe—The duty of two per cent im-
pofed by the convoy adl on Britiih goods, exported to any place out of
Europe, was lowered to one half per cent on all fuch goods (except
fugar and goods exempted from payment) carried to any place within
the Mediterranean fea. [c. 99]
The ad, 26 Geo. Ill, c. 81, for the encouragement of the fiflieries

was further continued till the end of the next fefllon of parliament.
The governor and diredors of the Britifli fociety are empowered to-

give premiums, not exceeding jTOo in any one year, to fober and in-

duftrious perfons living in their fettlements, diftinguilhed by their ex-
pertnefs in catching and curing fifli, making foap or oil from fifli, mak-
ing nets, cultivating the foil, or other ufeful arts tending to advance the
beneficial purpofes of the fociety ; alfo to lend fums of money, not ex-

ceeding ^^500 in the whole, for the purpofes of purchafing, building,

or equipping, boats or vefl'els for the fifliery, or building houfes, and to

receive the payments with the interefh by infl;allments in the fpace of
five years. They are empowered alfo to lend fums, not exceeding /^2oo
in all, to perfons undertaking to provide ftores of oatmeal, fait, and
other neceflaries, to be repaid in one year ; and a fum, not exceeding
/^20o, and for a term not exceeding three years, to the perfon or per-

fons undertaking to eftablifli a manufadory of nets, fail-cloth, or cord-
age, or fpinning bomp, flax, or woolen yarn, to be repaid as the di-

redors fliall pleafe to appoint, [c. 1 00] Thefe are very trifling fums
to appear in an ad of parliament : but a fmall matter of money may
be a powerful fpring of adivity among poor people in fuch remote parts

of the country, if the application of it is judicioufly direded, and if the
people were relieved from the hardfhips and intricacies of the fait laws.

The following ads were contintted tor limited times, viz.

The ad for the fupj^rort and encouragement of the fiflieries in the

• The fupply of Spaiiifh wool, imported in confet^uenGe of tbis aft, was chiefly from Hamburgh..
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Greenland feas and Davis's ftrairs, as amended by the ad 32 Geo. Ill,

c. 22, continued till 25'" December 1800.

The ad: for difcontinuing the duties payable on the importation of
tallow, hogs lard, and greafe, continued till 25"^ March 1806.

The ad for granting bounties on the Newfoundland tifheries, con-
tinued, fo far as it relates to thofe bounties, till i" January 1801. \_cc.

loi, 102]
Stamp duties, from one halfpenny to four pence, were impofed on

bills of exchange, proniifTory notes, or draughts pa\able on demand or

otherways for fums of fve fhillings, twenty fhill-ngs, or twenty-one (hil-

lings, draughts on bankers payable on demand being exempted The
bank of England having been allowed to pay £1 2,000 a-vear as a com-
poiition for the ftamp duties chargeable upon their notes by the ad
31 Geo. Ill, c. 25, and having made no compofirion for the fubfequent
increafed ftamp duties, an annual payment of /^8,ooo as compofition
for the flamp duties enaded fince 31 Geo. Ill, and a further annual
payment of /^4,coo as compofition for the duty chargeable on their

notes of twenty fliillings by the prefent ad, were now required to be
made by them in halt-yearly payments.—The chartered banks, and
fome banking companies, in Scotland were alfo empowered to iflue

notes of 5/, 20/^ or 21/, without fiamps, on making payments to the

fatisfadion of the commiflioners of the flamps and the barons of ex-

chequer in Scotland, and complying with a multitude of regulations.

[c. 107]
Pitch, tar, deal boards, fir, and timber, were allowed to be imported

from Hamburgh, Bremen, Altona, and Gluckftadt, in Britifti veiTels

navigated according to law, till the 1" of Auguft 1802. [r. 1 1 1]

The king was empowered to permit, with the advice of his privy

council, the importation of any goods whatloever, fpecified in the order,

in vefTels belonging to any country in amity with his Majefiy, till fix

weeks after the commencement of the next felfion ofparliament. \_c. 112]
The crowded fi:ate of the port of London, and the prodigious de-

predations upon the property floating on the water and lying on the

wharfs, (fee above pp ^6^, 454 1 loudly called for fome means to put
an end to evils of fuch magnitude and enormity. The Weft-India
merchants, having made the neceflary preliminary examinations and ar-

rangements, now obtained an ad of parliament authorizing them to

conftrud a fet of wet docks. After obferving in the preamble the in-

convenience occafioned by the circuit of the river round the peninfula

called the Ifle of dogs, the vafl: increafe of the fhipping in the river,

and the want of room and accommodation at the legal quays, the ad
empowers the lord mayor, aldermen, and commons, of the city of Lon-
don to make a canal, fufinciently large and deep to be navigated by fliips,

extending acrofs the head of the peninfula called the Ifle of dogs be-
tween Blackwall and Limehoufe hole. They are invefl:ed with all the

neceflliry powers to build piers, flood-gates, bridges, &c. to take the

water of the Thames for the fupply of their canal, and alib the ground
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required for their works, on paying the proprietors a fair price, either

by agreement or the determination of a jury. The canal is the pro-

perty of the corporation of London, who may grant hcences for build-

ing on the adjacent ground. They are alfo empowered, under the in-

fpecStion of the corporation of the Trinity-houfe, to remove, or alter

the polition of, the mooring chains ; the profits of which belonging to

Lord Gwydir by a grant from the king, a compenfation is to be award-

ed to him by commiflioners appointed for the purpofe, and to be paid

out of the confolidated fund, which is afterwards to be reimburfed from

rates to be raifed by virtue of this ad.
' And whereas the fhips in the Wefl-Tndia trade frequently arrive at

' the port of London in large fleets, and occalion great crowding, con-
* fufion, and damage, therein ; and their cargoes being carried in light-

' ers to the legal quays, caufe upon the faid quays, and in the paflage
* thither, great obftrudions, inconvenience, and delay, and are expofed
* to pilfering and fraud, whereby the owners fuflain great lofs, and the
* public revenue is much injured,' a number of gentlemen, who have

fubfcribed to the propofed capital, together with fuch others as, with

their approbation, may become fubfcribers, are incorporated under the

title of T/je Wejl-India dock company, for the purpofe of making fufficient

wet docks with legal quays and wharfs and alio warehoufes attached to

them, on the north fide of the propofed canal in the Ifle of dogs, for

the reception and difcharge of veflels in the Weft-India trade, whereby
great accommodation will be given to the other fhipping in the river,

-and the Weft-India produce will be guarded from plunder and other

damage The ftock of the company is ;,{^5oo,ooo, and may be increafed

to £600,000, if neceffary. It is transferable like the ftocks of other

legal companies, each partner being liable for the debts of the company
only to the extent of his property in the ftock. They are reftrided

from ever raifing their dividends above ten per cent.—They are required

to inclofe the docks, wharfs, and warehoufes, with a llrong wall of
brick or ftone, not lefs than thirty feet in height, with ftrong gates,

and furrounded by a ditch of at ieaft twelve feet conftantly filled with

water to the depth of at Ieaft fix feet. No houfes on the outfide of the

wall fhall be nearer than the diftance of one hundred yards. The com-
pany muft not allow any flips for building or repairing vefle;ls to be in

their premifes, nor be concerned in building or repairing vefl"els.

The lord mayor, as confervator of the river, may appoint a harbour-
mafter or harbour-mafters, who ihall have authority to dired the enter-

ing, mooring, and removing, of veflels in the port of London, the canal,

and other works connected with it, except the Weft-India docks, and to

appoint the times proper for opening and fliutting the canal. The har-

bour-mailers muft be approved by the corporation of the Trinity-houfe,

who may difchaige theui m cale of miicondud.—The diredors of the

Weft-India dock company may in like manner appoint dock-mafters,

alfo With the approbation of, and fubjed to difiniflion by, the Tj inity-

houfe, whole otiice and powers in the dock are fimilar to thofe of the
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harbour-mailers in the port, &c The quays formed within the com-
pany's inclolure being declared legal, all veflels arriving from the Weft-
Indies, after the completion of the works, mufi; difcharge their cargoes

on the quays belonging to them, and there the duties upon them mufl
be afcertained ; after which the goods may be flored in the company's
warehoufes, or elfewhere, in the option of the proprietors or their agents,

except tobacco, which immediately after being landed mufi be conveyed
to fome of the king's warehoufes If at*any time the docks are fo full,

that fome vtffels cannot find room in them, the commiflloners of the

cufloms may authorize fuch veflels to difcharge at fuch other legal quay
as they fliall appoint. The fame commiffioners may alio order vellels

arriving from other countries with Weft- India produce onboard, to dif-

charge fuch produce in the company's docks. All vcflels bound for the

Weft-Indies niuft take in their cargoes in the company's docks, or in

the river below Blackwall, except in the cafe oftakmg in naval ftores for

his Majefty's fervice at Deptford.— All veflels, before entering the docks,

muft unload their guns, and difcharge all their gun-powder, except one

pound ; and for the prevention of fire, no tar, pitch, tallow, ftraw, ftiav-

ings, or other combullible matter, muft be allowed to be on any veflel's

deck, or on any of the quays or wharfs, above \welve hours; neither

ftiall anv fire, candle, or lamp, be lighted in the docks, warehoules &c.

unlefs they be neceffary for making or repairing any of the works.

—

In confideration of the lofs of employment which may be fuftained by
the owners of legal wharfs, fufferance wharfs, and certain warehoules,

docks, and other tenements, or by Chrift's hofpital by failure of the in-

come derived from car-rooms, or by any porters or car-men employed
upon the prefent wharfs, the commiflloners, appointed for fettling the

compenfation to Lord Gwydir, ftjall award them a juft and liberal com-
penlation, wlych may be claimed in three years after the docks are

ready tor ufe.

In confideration of the accommodation and advantage which the pro-

pofed works will afiord to the fliipjiing and trade of the port, and iii

onfidcration of the expenfe of conftrudmg the canals, bridges, roads,

8cc. to be made by the corporation of London, the following raies are

made payable to his Majefty for fourteen years after the i" of Auguft;

1799 by every vefiel ufing the port ot London, viz.

Coastins: vessels above 45 tuns, for every vo\ac:e in and out, in-l . ,

, ^ ' J . & ' 'per tun . id
elusive y

Vessels arriving from Denmark, Norway on this side of the INortli cape, the"!

coast ot Gernuiuy bordering on the Ocean, the Duteh and Austrian Ne- I

therlaiuls, France as lar as Usliant, and the islands of Gueiiise), Jersey,
[

+

Alderiiey, Sark, or Mann J

V(_sscls from an} country within the Baltic, or beyond the North Cape v( 1

N r ay j ^

Vessels Jroin France south of Ushant, the coast of Spain bordering on the"]

Ocean, Pcrtiigal, the Azores, IMadeira, the Canaries, or any part of the > 2^
east coast ol North America J
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Vessels from Greenland, Gibraltar, any country bordering 011 the Mediter-'l

rancan, the West-Indies, Mexico, South America, East-India, China, the > 3i
Pacific ocean, or any other place to the southward of 25° north latitude J

All veflels clearing outward to any foreign country to pay the fame

as veffels entering inward from fuch country.

His Majefty's fhips of war, velTels belonging to any of the royal family,

coafting veffels not exceeding 45 tuns, and all coafting veflels loaded

chiefly with corn, fifliing craft, veflels for carrying paflengers, and craft

navigating upon the Thames no lower than Gravefend, are exempted
from the duties.

Upon the credit of thefe duties there fhall be advanced to the corpor-

ation of London from the confolidated fund a fum not exceeding

£'j 2,000, to be employed in the purchafe of the ground, houfes. Sec.

and in the works neceflary for the canal ; and money fliall alfo be ad-

vanced from the confolidated fund to pay the compenfations to be found
due to the king and Lord Gwydir on account of the mooring chains.

All expenfes of mooring chains, falaries of harbour-mafters, &c. fliall be
paid out of the rates granted to his Majefty.

In three years after the canal is completed for ufe, the corporation of
London fhall receive from every vefTel, loaded or unloaded, entering the

canal.

of 200 tuns or upwards, per tun . . 2rf I 50 to 100 tuns lof
100 to 200 tans . . •1^1 '-iO to 50 tuns 5/

and from every lighter, barge, boat, or other rowing craft if.

After the Weft-India docks fhall be completed, the company fliall

receive a duty of 6/"8 per tun of regiftered meafure from every veffel

entering their docks, as full compenfation for the ufe of the docks, and
all charges of navigating, mooring, unmooring, removing, and manage-
ment ; alfo unloading her cargo, land-waiter's fees, cooperage of the

cargo v/ith hoops and nails, her removal into the dock appropriated for

light veffels, afid liberty to lie there any time not exceeding fix months.
Veffels, only partly loaded with Weft-India produce, fhail pay tunnage
dues only for the quantity of fuch produce they have onboard.—Light-
ers carrying ballaft are not to pay any tunnage duty.

As compenfation for the ufe of the quays, wharfs, cranes, land-wait-

er's fees for goods landed, and all charges of wharfage, landing, houfing,

weighing, cooperage required after landing, and as full rent for ware-
houl'e room for twelve weeks, the company fhall receive the following
rates or duties upon goods, viz.

Aloes, balsam, cassia, cor-1 Dyer's woods do. . 6d
tex Wiuteranus, gum >percwt. 4/8 Ginger do. . 3/3
guiacum, turmeric, . .J Hides per dozen 6d

Cacao, coffee, do. . I/6 Marmalade, oil of castor, | . ,^

Cotton, indigo, do. . 2/6 tamarinds
jperjar ^o

Vol. IV. 3 P
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Pimento per cwt. 3/2 Sugar do, . Sd
Rum, wine, per gallon id Sucrads in boxes do. . 5/"

Sarsaparilla per cwt. 6/ Turtle-shell do. . 5/

Every cafk or other package of articles not fpecified, if under two hund-
redweight 2/5, if above that weight 5/. Articles brought loofe, and
chargeable with cuftom duty rated per hundredweight, to pay 1/ per
hundredweight ; and thofe not chargeable with duty to pay fuch rate

as uled to be paid in the port of London. [Locala^s 39 Geo. III^ c. Ixix]

The fandion of parliament was given to another undertaking, the
very reverfe of an artificial navigation to avoid an expenfive and tedious
land carriage or circuitous water carriage, being an artificial fubaqueous
land conveyance, inftead of a cheap and direcl natural water carriage.

A number of gentlemen, being perfuaded that a tunnel, or road pafllible

for cattle and carriages, under the Thames betweeii Gravefend and Til-

bury, mufi: be of great advantage to the kingdom, and efpecially to the

counties of Kent and Effex, fubfcribed for making fuch a one. They
are incorporated by the name of The company of proprietors of the tunnel

under the River Thames. Their capital is ^(^30,000, with power to in-

creafe it to ;^50,coo. They are authorized to levy tolls, from 2d fox

a foot paflenger to 10/" for a carriage with four wheels ; and they are to

receive ;^ I coo a-y ear from the treafury as payment for the pafFage of
all troops and military ftores. They are bound to have their tunnel at

all times fufficiently lighted with lamps, and alfo to pay £,%o annually
to the king as compenfation for his ferry, and /^30to the corporation of
Gravefend for theirs, both ferries being henceforth veiled in the com-
pany, [Local acls, c.hixm]
The king was empowered to give a charter to a new company, to be

incorporated under the firm of The Globe infurance company, who propofe
to make infurances on lives, and againfl lofs by fire ; to buy or fell an-

nuities for lives, or on furvivorfhip ; to grant fums payable at future

periods, either at home or abroad ; to receive depofits ; to ad as treaf-

urers for benefit focieties and other benevolent inftitutions ; to make
provifion for clergymen and their widows and children ; and to receive

depofits from members of the indufi;rious clafles of fociety and others,

payable at a period of not lefs than fix months. Their capital is declared

to be from ;^5oo,ooo to /"i ,000,coo. [Local a8s, c. Ixxxiii] This com-
pany confifi;s of near 900 proprietors ; and their capital is one million.

In the courfe of this leffion ads were palTed for repairing the piers,

and improving the harbours, at Margate, Brixham quay in Devon-fliire,

Leith, and Grimfby :—feveral ads, formerly palled, for canals were

amended ; and the barons of exchequer in Scotland were authorized to

lend a part of the money, repaid by the proprietors of the Forth-and-

Clyde canal, to thofe of the Crinan canal : and a great number of ads

for improving cities and towns, roads, and bridges, were alio paffed.

The following accounts, illuftrative of the afifairs of the Eaft-India

company, are extraded from the papers laid before parliament.
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An Account of the amoitnt of all goo(hi sold at the East-India compamjs sales

from the V ofMarch 1/98 to the V ofMarch 1799-

Private trade.

Ten
Bengal piece goods . .

Coast and Sural ditto .

China wrought silks . .

Raw silk

China ware
Nankeen cloth

Pepper
Saltpetre

Drags, sugar, indigo, &c.

Coft'ee

Company's
goods.

i£3,368,608
1,228,308

1,773,577
9,0t)-l

505,40b

4,032

8S,09()

33

1

,625

226,742
783,885

17,686

<^304,124

L 243,837

910
3,089

278

13,168

1,064,553

Neutral

property.

^23

191

237,408
1 10,609

Total.

^£348,231

1,629,959
8,337,066

3^10,315,256

An Account of the stock, by computation, of the East-India company (exclusive

if their capital stock) from the I'* ofMarch 1798 to the I'' ofMarch 1799.

Bonds bearing interest 5^1,315,737

Bonds not bearing interest

Bills of exchange from China . . . .

Ditto from India, &c
Ditto on account of India debt . . .

Ditto to creditors of the rajah ot'l

Tanjore J
Customs on goods

Bank for a loan on annuities . . . .

Ditto for a loan on bond
Ditto for interest on both loans . . .

Freight and demurrage
Supercargo's commissions

Proprietors of private trade

Owing on account of goods sold?

under the act 35 Geo. Ill, c. 80J
Ahns-houses at Poplar

Interest on military fund more thanl
applied j

Ditto on contingent ditto

Owing in the department of ship- 7
ping, exclusive of exports . . . y

Owing for exports of former seasons .

Bonds to commanders, whose ships 7

are worn out J
Warrants passed the court, unpaid

Owing for teas returned by buyers, 1

and resold 3
Owing to contractors tor indigo . .

Interest on bonds
Dividends on stock

Net balance of quick stock in Ben-
gal against the company, witii

several other articles

Balance in China against the com
pany

Balance of the whole account in

16,167

839,506
i9a>99i

946,934

9>459

1,155,062

700,000
100,000

10,666

750,000
125,000

93,230

34,000

77,092

23,968

5,620

45,631

122,933

318,153

1 14,800

971

8,000

38,229
53,603

4,515,140

1,073,607

ilance of the whole account in] - ,„^ „_
favour of die company j

7,-80,7-7

^"9,979.236
I

Due by government a£l,207,560
Cash for balance 1" March 1799
Goods sold and not paid for ....
Board of ordnance for saltpeti-e . .

Goods in England unsold

Balance of quick stock at Bombay
in favour of the company . . .

Ditto at Madras, ditto

Ditto at Bencoolen, ditto

Balance at S'. Helena
Cargoes from England, not arrived

in India and China at the dates

of the several accounts of quick
stock

Exports paid for, exclusive of bul-'

lion,

Silver in the treasury, and exported
Paid to owners of ships not arrived . ,

Value of shipping and craft, ex-

7

elusive of those abroad . . . . y
Ditto of East-India house and ware- 1

houses J
Dead stock in India*
Due by government for stores and 1

supplies, about J
Owing by persons returned from}

India, and in India j
Loyalty loan, unsold, and estimated 7

to produce J

805,938
942,528
20,000

8,481,815

336,846

1,976,643

91,871
54,248

•5^2,019,162

571,834

711,565
203,092

65,930

7J7>7-i9

400,000

1,028,531

67,167

236,757

.19,979,230

* See the note to the account of the preceding year. The real value, by the lateft advices from India, was now
£9,211,850.
No credit is taken in this account for tea fent to America, amounting to £15,819, for which the company have re-

ceived no return.

3P 2
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^4inomil of the company's sales.

Great Britain.

Rcccip/a.

Cash in thetreasur}' l^MarcL 1 n-.^r,.
1798 } ^^40,64a

Company's goods sold .... 7,764,403
Private trade and Dutch goods 7

sold ] I'-l^^'iaO

Charges and profit on private 7 , ,., <,

trade J
I'^/.-^Q'^

Customs on ditto 03,028
Freight on ditto 102,844
Company's share of the an-

nuities transferred to the

bank
Persons returned from India

Bonds issued

Government for stores and

supplies to his Majesty's

troops

Loyalty loan, amount recciv-l

ed I

and their receipts, charges, and payments, in

'1

4 8

12 6

11 10

13 2

3 5

6 11

36,226 15 10

6,000

9.400

209,053

411,423

17 10

18 1

s6 10,736,214 4 3

Payments.
Customs
r'rcight and demurrage . . , .

Goods and stores exported . .

India debt

Bills of exchange from India .

Ditto from China
Bonds to tlie creditors of the 7

rajnh of Tanjore J
Bullion exported

Charges of merchandize, in-^

eluding supercargo's com- I

mission, buildings, interest
j

on loans, &c J
Indigo contractors

Di\ iJends on stock, and in- \
terest on bonds j

Bonds paid off

Ditto paid in on sales

Proprietors of private trade . .

Alms-houses at Poplar ....
Balances of goods sold under 7

the act 35 Geo. Ill, c. 80

J

Captains of worn-out ships . .

Pay to military officers on 7

furlough and retired • • .J
Bank for sundry loans ....
Balance 1" March 1799 . . .

d

6£'854,833
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bankruptcies. Thefe took place in Hamburgh to the alarming amount
of about three millions Clerling, and involved many Britifli merchants
in much perplexity and diftrefs, which did not, however prevent them
from fending over ^^^i 40,000 to fupport their commercial friends in

Hamburgh. The money was put onboard a fhip of war, which was
unfortunately cafl away upon the coafl of Holland (October 9"') : and
the whole lols fell upon the underwriters, who, thinking the rifl-: next to

nothing, had taken it at a very low premium.
06lober 1

2"'—The merchants of Liverpool appear to have fuffered

more by the ftagnation of the fugar trade than thofe of any other place

in this kingdom ; and the parliament thought it neceflary to grant them
fome relief The expedient, v\'hich had proved fo beneficial fome years

before, was on this occafion again reforted to. Commiflioners were ap-

pointed and authorized to accommodate the merchants of Liverpool and
Lancafter, who fhould apply to them, with exchequer bills to the
amount of ;^50o,ooo on nearly the fame terms which were prefcribed

in the year 1793. [39, 40 Geo. Ill, c. s\
The parliament gave the diftillers a temporary permiflion to ufe fugar

and melaffes, and allowed them a difcount of 4-|^ out of certain duties,

amounting to i/2:|, payable upon fpirits made from melaffes or fugar in

England, with a proportionable allowance for fpirits made partly of
thofe materials and partly of corn. They alfo totally prohibited the ufe

of wheat in England, and of all kinds of corn in Scotland, for the man-
ufadure of fpiritous liquors. And as it was fully as neceflary to lefTen

by every means the confumption of corn as to promote the confumption
of fugar, they allowed foreign ftarch to be imported, on paying a duty
reduced from ;^5 : 5 : 8 to ^{"3 : 19 : 4 per hundredweight, till the 20'" of
September 1800. \^cc. 7, 8] The permiflion to diflill from fugar was
continued till the i" of July 1801 by a fubfequent ad: of this feflion.

The following ads were continued for limited times, viz.

The ad for admitting certain articles of merchandize imported in

neutral veffels, continued till 20"" February 1800.

The ad authorizing his Majefty to make regulations for the trade of
the Cape of Good Hope, continued till 20'" February 1800.
The ad enabling his Majefty to permit the importation of goods in

neutral veflels, continued till 20'" February 1800.
The ad enabling his Majefty to prohibit the exportation and permit

the importation of corn, and for allowing the importation of other ar-

ticles of provifion without paying duty, continued till 30'" September
1800. \c. 9]
The three firfl of thefe were further continued (19'" February 1800)

till forty days after the commencement of the next feffion of parliament,
[r. 17]
The very great quantity of fugar produced in the Britifh Weft-Indies

by the influence of a feafon uncommonly favourable, together with the

late increafed application of capital and of mercantile and agricultural
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exertion, which had been confidered as a fountain of wealth and pro-

fperity to all conneded with the Wefl-Indies, turned out a confiderable

caufe of the hardfhips under which the Weft-India merchants now la-

boured. The importation was fo very much beyond the demand, which
for foreign countries was lefTened by the convulfed ftate of Europe, by
the bankruptcies in Hamburgh, the principal market on the continent,

and by the operation of the late ad; for diminifhing the drawback, that

it was impofTible to fell at any price not abfolutely ruinous ; and many
of the importers were rendered unable to advance the duty payable

upon landing, notwithftanding that the bank gave the moft liberal ac-

comodation by enlarging their difcounts—The parliament therefor

enafted, that, till the 1" of April 1800, Britifh-plantation fugar might
be lodged in warehoufes, to be appointed by the commiflioners of the

cuftoms, under the joint locks of his Majefty and the importers, on giving

bond for the duties, payable upon taking out the fugars, or, at fartheft,

in fix months after date ; failing which, the commiflioners of the cuf-

toms are authorized to fell them by audion. They alfo allowed the

whole of the drawbacks granted by former a6ls on the exportation of

fugar, and permitted fugar imported by the Eaft-India company to be
exported, without payment of the duty impofed in the preceding feflion,

till the 5'" of January 1800, and further till the 5'" of May, if the price

of fugar, including the duty, on an average of fix preceding weeks be
under 70/" per hundredweight, [c. 12]

In September three French frigates of 32, 40, and 44, guns, having

onboard 1000 foldiers, and attended by gun-boats, went upon the coaft

of Africa, where they took fix fliips belonging to Liverpool, carrying

from 16 to 26 guns, and a vefFel belonging to Barbados, together with

feveral veflels belonging to Portugal and the United flates of America.

As fome compenfation for fuch a fweeping capture, two Spanifh frigates,

with near three millions of dollars and valuable cargoes onboard, were

taken in Odober by a fquadron of Britifli fliips of w\ar.

The Greenland whale iifhery was uncommonly fuccefsful this year.

The Hull fhips, in particular, caught a prodigious number of whales

and feals, and alfo fome bears and fea unicorns. Nor was the unufual

abundance of whales confined to the Greenland feas : about 200 fmall

ones, from 8 to 20 feet long, ran themfelves aground at Trefta found in

Fetlar, one of the Shetland iflands, and afforded a good prize to the

natives.

The herring fifhery on the coafi of Sweden, which for a confiderable

number of years had been remarkably abundant, was fo very fcanty

this year, that the exportation of herrings was prohibited till November
1800 : and the fupply being found infufhcient for the home coniump-

tion of the Swedes, they even imported fome from Scotland.

In the year 1793 the herrings were found to be more abundant in

the Firth of Forth than they had been known for many years bypafl.

,In 1794 confiderable quantities of fait, barrels, &.c. were provided, and
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houfes for making red herrings were ereded. In that and the follow-

ing years the Firth was covered with fifhing velTels, not only from the

adjicent ports, but from every part of Scotland, the coaft of England as

far as Briftol, and alfo Ireland, thofe from the weft coaft and from Ire-

land being conveyed acrofs the country by the Forth-and-Glyde canal

;

and the animating appearance of about 360 failing veifels and 1,200

boats, all bufity engaged in the fidiery, together with the crowds of gut-

ters, falters, coopers, and other people employed by it upon the iliore,

recalled the remembrance of antient times, when the numerous towns

upon the coaft of Fife were enlivened and enriched by the herring filTi-

ery *. The revival of this great fiftiery, which was calculated to pro-

duce annually about half a million of barrels of herrings f , afforded a

moft providential fupply of cheap and wholefome food to the adjacent

country, and all places to which they could be carried by the higglers,

in thofe years when the price of bread was moft exorbitant. Even the

London market was fupplied by the faft-failing Berwick fmacks with

frefti herrings from the Forth by means of the excellent contrivance of
packing fifti in ice : and prodigious numbers were alfo carried in a

ftightly-falted ftate X to London and other places. Though the people

of the eaft fide of Scotland were not now fo expert in curing their her-

rings as thofe of Campbelltown, Rothfay, Greenock, Stornoway, and the

weft coaft in general §, great quantities of the herrings cured in the

Forth were carried to the Weft-Indies for the ufe of the plantation neg-

roes : and confiderable quantities of the red herrings were alfo exported.

As all thefe methods of difpofing of the fifti could not take off the

whole of them, the remainder were moftly boiled for oil : and by a new
procefs, invented by Mr. Crooks of Edinburgh and Sir John Dalrymple,

herrings, and any other fifti, even in a putrid ftate, are made into loap

by a mixture of turpentine and other materials ; an invention which
may in time reduce the price of that univerfally-neceftary article.

About the end of this year a cargo of coals, faid to be of an excellent

quality, was ftiipped at Coal river, about 100 miles north of Port Jack-

fon in New South Wales, for Bengal.

This year the once-powerful, and eminently profperous, Dutch Eaft-

India company made the laft payment to the proprietors of their ftock,

and that only of dividends in arrears. As the commerce of that com-
pany was now fufpended, this feems to be the proper place to lay before

the reader

• In the Firth of Forth the herrings fwim near were as frefli as one would chufe to have them for

the notth (hore, which gives the fifhermen of Fife, eating, and of a quality far luperior to thofe ufually

efpecially in the wide part of the Firth a great ad- fold in London, though inferior to thofe of Locii

vantage over thofe of the oppoiite Ihore. Fyne and fome other parts of the weit coafl.

•f-
The cullom-houfe accounts ot the tithery ex- J This year fome herrings from Stornoway fold

hibit only the herrings (!(?•<•£/ in Scotland, without for about £2 fterling per barrel at Hamburgh,
taking any cognizance of tliole caught by vellels where a cargo from Leith fo'.d at a third of that

from England and Ireland, of the vail numbers con- price. But thofe carried thither by the hihermeii

fumed frelh in the country, or thole carried ti) Lon- of Aitona, and cured in the Dutch nianr.ir, fold

(Ion and other parts of Gicat Britain. for /J5.

J Thefe herrings, when wafaed from the fait,
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A complete Account of the dividends andprices of stock of the Dutch East-India
covipanij for eveiii year, asfar back as they are accurately knoum.

1605
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. . 660

..563

. .658

..612
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..742
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. . 647
..714
. . 675
. . 586^
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..572
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..439
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. .420
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• • 369
. .455

• • 495
. . 594
. . 575
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754
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760
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1769
1770
1771

1772

1773

1774
1775
1776
1777
1778
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787
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20
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15

15

15
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24
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24
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?
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1 •£ «
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5l5i ..4074
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..378
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..379
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..406
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414

390
323
407
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518
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314
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323
336
340
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357
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..546
. .503
..455
..410
..325
..386
..326
..363
..363
..357
..359
. .382
..340
. .322
..323

Sinking
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30O
to

170

Aflcr 170S the (Votk

Ui SO, cx«i»t a
monicniZiry itart to

130.

* According to other accounts, there v/ere three divid-

ends in 16 10, viz. 7 J per cent in mace, jo in pepper, and

y\ in money ; 132^ per cent in one year ! But fuch irre-

gular and prodigious dividends in the early times of tliis

company proceeded almofl entirely from the plunder of

fuccefsful privateering adventures, while the fair profits

tion.

vateering adventures, wniie uie fair profits

: confidered as ' bjedls of fubordinate atten-
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The dividends of the year 1795 and 1796 were not paid till 1799,
and only to thofe perfons who produced ccrtiricates of their having taken
fhares in a loan raifed by the company in the year 1790. After that

time no dividends have been paid. [LHterfrom Amjlcrdam in May 1802]
During above a century bypaft the flock-holders have been taxed

four and a half per cent, whereby their lateft dividends have been re-

duced to eight per cent of real income ; a poor return for thofe who
have bought at five or fix hundred.

Sir John Sinclair's great and important national work, the Stat'ijlical

accoHJit of Scotland, drawn up from the commumcatlons of the miniflers of the

different pari/Ijes,htgx:in in the year 1791, was finiflaed this year in twenty-

one volumes o(!itavo. It contains a more copious and complete account
of that kingdom than Domefday book does of England : and it muft
give pleafure to every friend to the general profperity of the Britifh

empire to fee, by the comparifons of the paft and prelent ftate of the

pariflies, how much the country has improved, and is flill improving,
in agriculture, manufacture, and commerce, and confequently in popul-

ation, during the laft half of the eighteenth century *.

By order of parliament, Mr. Irving, the infpedor-general of the im-
ports and exports, made up the following

Account of the total value, agreeable to (he estimates of the iyupector-generaVs boohs, of the woolen

manufactures exportedfrom Great Britain in the last ten years.

Denrnark & Nonvay
Russia

Sweden
Poland

Pnissia

Germany
Holland

Flanders

France

Portugal & Madeira
Spain &; Canaries . .

Straits & Gibraltar .

Italy & Venice ....

Turkey
Ireland

Manti
Guernsey, &c
i ^ f Br. colonies . .

.!•-
i^
United states. .

West-Indies, Br. ic-

East-Indies

Africa

Totals t .

.

1790
sS
13,63;

7^,74-4

2,03/

911

9.519
223,226
300,414

117,779
95,82;

382,038

407,404

llfi,4y4

440,350
15,070

394,720
3,3 H'J

8,372

150',ig2

1,481,378
22£i,C)2

1

530,01 -J

I0'7,52S

1791
£
60,829
134,224

3,433

3,695

13,857

255,303
313,845

124,239

96,840
434,375
340,36;
130,336
517.17s

41,09.

499,793
3,753

4,784

132,997
1,621,79c

288,722
377,f'i5

17-92

41,659
182,353

17,713
3,511

1 8,040

271,63s

367,583
117=151

1.55,134

405,37

472,221

80,774
366,631
34,33-1

490,271

4,737

9,058
183,681

1,361,753

319,329
302,509
165,20-

179

22,970
82,401

2,011

1,881

217,193
205,565

72,70J
42,85.-

376,171

259,S4(

20,607
165,040

9,07h

178,071

3,141

2,545

147,631

1,032,954

311,540

530,30;

44,237

190,637 5,505.034 5.510,6683:806,5364,390,9205,172,884

1/04

29,249
71,630

8,071

1,091

19,268

330,024

217,381
5l,5S5

335,811

265,036

23,586
181,285

6,395
308,75C

4,163

1,6 IQ

186,787

1,391,877
36'^26l

491,152

97,871

1795

27,927
129,135

2,820
1,228

27,479
503,706

36S,66o

191,203

16,696

274,095
12,228

458,938
1,535

2,967
196,870

1,982,318

350,595

587,054

67,403

1796
£
38,198
153,985

2,812

1,094

133,903

594,89s
126

1797

43,377
120,138

15,807

567
150,999
641,098

7,712

425,038
262,102
24,144

295,374
28,580

555,gGo

3,004

1,706

224,64()

2,294,942
382,260
543,387
44,842

631

401,920
26

6,910
2,651

3,056
360,600

3,963
2,156

232,320

1,901,986

465,990
446,629
118,600

1798

21,983

136,667
218

1,246

34,846

403,019

94

4-88,469

1799

29,059
149,789

000
1,218

39,296
427,053

175

.';68,788

34,800

26,739

13,927

583,964
6,328
J,939

232,869

2,399,935
1,482,457

351,475

218,095

31,774
47,410

47,398
916,190

4,737
3,744

324,739
2,803,490
552,726
668,161

259,683

6,01 1,133 4,936,3556,409,33916,876.939

• It was apparently in confc^qucnce of tlie multiplied

reprelentations, tn this great coUctJlion of the hardfhips of

the partial tax upon \v.iter-bome coals nith its concomit-

ant infuper^ble cuftom-houfe difficulties, and the fervitude

of thirlage (adftriition to the over-lord's mill), that thefe

oppreffions have been abolilhed by parliament. It may be

hoped that the removal of other grievances, and particul-

arly the hardfhips of the fait laws, and the difficulty of

Vol. IV.

obtaining wholefome malt liquor, with the too gi'eat facil-

ity of obtaining pernicious fpiritous liquor, will not long

be overlooked by an enlightened legiQature.

t In copying this account the (hillings and pence arc

omitted ; and thence there is fome difference between the

particular fumsand the totaU, wherein the amount of them
is included.

30.
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The following is an Account of the vefTels belonging to the Britifli

dominions, with their regiftered tunnage and ufual number of men, on

the 30"* of September 1799.

England
Scotland

Ireland

Colonies

Guernsey, Jersey, &c.

Mann
Total

Vessels.
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March 10'"—The fum of^^20,500,000 was raifed for the public ferv-

ice by a loan, the fubfcribers to which received £110 in the three-per-

cent confolidated fund, and ^{"47 in the three-per-cent reduced fund, for

every ;^ioo paid in. [39, 40 Geo. Iff, c. 22]

A variety of additional duties of excife were impofed upon home-
made and foreign fpiritous liquors. A new excife duty of five per cent

on the fale price was alfo impofed on all teas fold at or above 2/6 per

pound at the Eaft-India company's fales. \c. 23]
March 25""—The ufe of wheat for making ftarch was prohibited till

the i" of Odober i8oo. \c. 25]
March 28"'—Though the charter of the bank of England v/ill not

expire till the i" of Auguft 1813, the proprietors at a general meeting

(January 9"') agreed to advance for the public fervice, on or before th«
5''' of April i8co, the fum of three millions in their own notes, on the

fecurity of exchequer bills, payable, without any interefl, on the 5"" of

April 1806. In cafe the price of the three-per-cent confolidated an^-

nuities fliall at any time before the 5'" of April 1 806 be as high as eighty

per cent, the bank have an option, on giving fix months' notice to the

treafury, to receive payment with a difcount of five per cent per annum
for the time w-anting of the full period of fix years. If the exchequer

bills, or any part of them, remain unpaid after the 5"" of April 1806,

they are to bear interefl from that day at five per cent per annum. The
parliament accepted the offer, and, in confideration thereof, now pro-

longed the company's privilege for banking, exclufive of all other com-
panies in England exceeding fix partners, till the i" of Augufi; 1833,
and one year's notice after that day ; on which, and on repayment of

all debt due to the bank by the treafury, the bank's exclufive privilege

will expire *. \c. 28]
April 4'"—^There being a neceflity for importing foreign corn, the

parliament engaged to make up the prices of wheat, wheaten flour, and
rice, imported in Britifh or neutral veflTels, however navigated, to cer-

tain rates, to be regulated by the average prices of the commodities,

and to operate in the nature of bounties f. \c. 29]
May 1" The king was empowered to grant, till the 29"" of Septemr

ber 1 801, to any Britifli fubjedl who has exported, or given fecurity for

exporting, goods to colonies in America belonging to any foreign Europ-
ean power, a licence to import the produce or manufadure of fuch

colony, not being prohibited arcicles, in neutral veflels, on paying the

duties payable on their importation in Britifli veflels. Sugar and coffee,

* Mr. Thornton, one of the direflors of the Auguft 1834, tlie bank mnft neverthclefs remain

bank, i'aid in parliament, that the propofal for re- an incorporated body till the lall penny of the na-

ntwing the chatter originated with the directors of tional debt is paid oil.

the bank, who faw fome reafon to appiehend an -j- This fecms to have been the kind of bounty
intention of erefting a rival chartered bank, and given to the importers of corn by the Roman em-
u'ere dcfrous to obtain a prevention of fuch a mea- peror Claudius, who has thence been crroneoufly

fnre as ioou as polTible :—N. B. If the exclufive called the inventor of maritime iuluxance. S«e>

privilege (hall be allowed to expire on the i" of V. i, /». ijl.
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fo imported, may be warehoufed for exportation, but mufl not be con-

fumed in this kingdom. [^. 34]
A bounty, fimilar to that already granted on the importation of wheat,

&c. (by c. 29) was now- granted on the importation of oats, to be con-

tinued till i" Ocftober 1800. [r. 35]
May 16""—The ad, 39 Geo. Ill, c. 59, was repealed fo far as it con-

cerns faltpetre ; and the duties on that article are henceforth to be paid

as before that act was palfed. [c. 38]
The parliament enaded, that bills, falling due on Good Friday, (hould

be paid on the preceding day, [c. 42J
May 30'"—The following ads were continued for limited times, viz.

The ad for granting a bounty on the exportation of linens, continued

till 24"' June 1801.

The ads for making, and for further encouraging the manufadure
of, Britifli fail-cloth, and for fecuring the duties on foreign fail-cloth,

continued till 29'" September 1804.

The ad for granting bounties on the Newfoundland fiflieries, continu-

ed till 1'' January 1802.

The ad for the encouragement of the Greenland fiOiery continued

till 25'" December 1801. [c. 45]
May 30""—The operation of a temporary ad, pafled in the year 1795,

for the eafy and expeditious recovery of fmall debts in Scotland, having

been found beneficial, the parliament now rendered it perpetual, under

the following regulations. Two juftices may determine caufes for fums

not exceeding ^^^5 fterling on hearing the allegations of the parties and

the evidence of their witnefles, no perfon pradifing the law being per-

mitted to plead. A table of the fees prefcribed by the court mud: be

hung up in every place where a court is held. The magiflrates of

Edinburgh, who were empowered by a charter in the year 1636 to de-

termine caufes within their own jurifdidion not exceeding ten marks

Scottifli money (ii/ii flerling), are now empowered to decide on all

fuch caufes not exceeding /:40 Scottifli, or £3:6: S llerling *. [c. 46]

May 30'"—The duties on coffee and fugar exported, granted by the

ad 39 Geo. Ill, c. 63, were repealed ; and the parliament ordered that

thofe, which had fallen due after the 13" of Odober 1799, fliould not

be paid. The commiffioners of the cuiloms are direded to take bonds

for the duties upon Britifh-plantation fugar, which muft be lodged

in warehoufes, approved by the commiffioners, till the duties are

paid, with intereft at five per cent reckoned from the date of the bond.

The drawbacks on fugar exported, which had been withheld by the

ads 36 and 39 Geo. Ill, were now allowed on all fugars fhipped between

5'" May and 10'" November 1800; and alfo the duty on Eafl-India

fugar exported from the warehoufes was now difcontinued. In cafe of

the average price of mufcovado fugar being under 75/ for fix weeks pre-

4 * A fiim probably not more than equivalent to ten marks in 1636.
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ceding the 10'" of November, the bounty on Britifli plantation fugar,

and exemption from duty for Eall-India fugar, exported, are continued
till the expiration of this ad, which is declared to be on the 10"' of Mav
1 801. [r. 48]
June 20"'—The adl, 39 Geo. Ill, c. 76, which impofed a duty of

i6/"io per tun on the importation of the oil or blubber of whales, &c.
being found to lay a very unequal burthen on the Greenland whalers,

vvhofe pradice it is to bring home the blubber to be afterwards boiled

down to oil^ whereas the Southern whalers, in the courfe of their long
palliige homeward, manufidure their oil onboard, it was now enaded,
that the former fliould pay the duty according to the quantity of oil

obtained froai the blubber after their arrival The duty of 1/27 per
pound-weight on opium imported, impofed by the fame ad, was chang-
ed to a duty of three per cent on the value.—The dury on oil of turp-

entine was nov/ fixed at 2-^d per pound-weight, together with the duty
impofed by the ad 38 Geo. Ill, and two duties of five per cent each,
calculated upon that duty—The duties upon the importation of tar were
now fixed as follows.

Tar not produced in the British dominions, imported in a British
i

vessel, per last of 1 2 barrels of 3 J |;
gallons each

— if imported in a foreign vessel

Tar produced in the British dominions

There are alfo payable upon tar, befides the duty impofed by the ad
38 Geo. in, two other duties of five per cent each, calculated upon that

duty.—Burr ftones, and ftones for paving, carried by coafling naviga-

tion, are exempted from the duty on fl:ones, impofed by the ad 34 Geo.
Ill—Veflels, importing tobacco, are ordered to remove, after difcharg-

ing their cargoes, from the place appointed for mooring the vefl^els in

the tobacco trade.—The owner of every veiTel having a licence, agree-

able to the ad 24 Geo. Ill, feff". 2, c. 47, muft give bond that flie fliall

not anchor nor hover within the limits of any port, or within four

leagues of the coaft, or within the diftances and fituations defcribed in

the ad 34 Geo. Ill, c. 50 ; and alfo that fiie fhall not be employed in

any other trade than the one fpecified in the licence, [c. 51]
The fum of £^26,2^0 was railed by a lottery of 60,000 tickets at

>Cf3 • 15 • 5 each. The fum allowed for prizes was ;^500,ooo, and fo

there remained a profit of/^326,250. \_c. 52]
A bounty was allowed till the 15'" of Odober on all rye imported, on

terms fimilar to thofe of the bounties given on wheat, &c. by the ad,
c. 29. Ic. Sil
The court of exchequer in Scotland was empowered to advance to

the lord provoll and magifirates of Edinburgh ;^25,ooo of the money
repaid by the proprietors of the Forth-and-Clyde canal, for the purpofe
of completing the improvements of the harbour of Leith, for which
they are to pay intereft at five per cent. The money, when repaid, is

Duty.
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to be employed by the couit of exchequer in improving the roads in

the Highlands, [c. 57]
The wine of the Cape of Good Hope, now under the Britifh domi-

nion, was allowed to be imported, on paying no higher duties than thofe

paid on Portugal wines ; and fpirits produced in the fame fettlement

were admitted on the duty payable upon Weft-India fpirits. [c. 60]

June 30'"—Though the diftillers had lately been permitted to ufe

fugar inftead of malt or corn, the ads prohibiting the ufe of it in brew-

ing were ftill in force. As a fcarcity of corn, and a glut of fugar, point-

ed out the propriety of allowing the later to be ufed inftead of the

former, wherever it 'could be fubftituted, the brewers were now author-

ized to ufe mufcovado fugar for nine months enfuing, but no fugar in

any other ftate, nor any melafles or honey, [c. 62]

A deduction of 2/4. from the duty on foreign kid fkins imported, and
of 2/9 from the drawback on exporting them, was now enaded. [c. 6;^1

Four temporary ads, relating to the admiflion of merchandize in

neutral veftels, were continued till i" January 1804. [c. 65]
An ad, paffed in the fecond year of King James I, which prohibited

the ufe of horfe hides in making boots and flioes, was now repealed ;

and a number of regulations for preferving the hides from damage were
enaded. [c. 66]

July 2*—In confequence of the attempts made in Ireland to throw

oif all connedion between that country and Great Britain, it was thought

proper to revive the antient propofal for an incorporating union be-

tween the two countries. His Majefty, by meflages to both houfes of

the Britifh parliament (22'' January 1799), recommended the confider-

ation of the moft effedual means of ' difpofing the parliaments of both
' kingdoms to provide, in the manner which they (hall judge moft ex-
' pedient, for fettling fuch a complete and final adjuftment as may beft

' tend to improve and perpetuate a connedion eftential for their com-
* mon fecurity, and confolidate the ftrength, power, and refources, of
' the Britifti empire.' Though the meafure met with very ftrenuous

oppofition in the parliaments of both kingdoms, the union was finally

carried by majorities in both, without any convention of commiflioners

from the two kingdoms, and now finally ratified by the royal aflent.

Article I) From the firft day of January 1801 the two kingdoms are

united into one, by the name of The United kingdom of Great Britain ami

Ireland: the armorial enfigns, flags, &c. to be appointed by the king.

II) The fucceflion to the crown of the united kingdom continues limit-

ed and fettled according to the exifting laws, and the terms of the union

between England and Scotland.

III) The united kingdom is ' reprefented in one and the fame parlia-

' ment, to be ftiled The parliament of the United kiJigdom of Great Britain
' and Ire/and.^

IV) The Irifh peerage is reprefented by four lords fpiritual eleded in
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rotation of fefllons, and twenty-eight lords temporal, each elected for

life, to fit in the houle of lords of the parliament of the united king-

dom : and the commons of Ireland are reprefented by one hundred

members*. Irifh peers, not eleded for the united parliament, may ftill

be elected reprefentatives of the commons of Great Britain, relinquilh-

ing for the time their privilege of peerage.

V) The churches of England and Ireland, as eflabliflied by law, are

united in one proteflant epifcopal church, to be called The United church

of England and Ireland: the dodrine, worfliip, &c. fliall remain in full

force for ever, as now eftablifhed for the church of England : and this

fhall be ' an effential and fundamental part of the union.' The dodrine

and worfliip of the church of Scotland fliall remain as eftabliflied by
the ads for the Union of England and Scotland.

VI) From the firfl: day of January 1801 his Majefl:y's fubjeds of Great

Britain and Ireland are entitled to the fame privileges, and are on the

fame footing, as to encouragements and bounties on articles of the produce

or manufadure of either country, and generally in refped of trade and

navigation in all parts of the united kingdom and its dependencies. All

produce or manufadures of either country may be carried to the other

without prohibition, and without any bounties : neither fliall any duty

be charged on them, except certain permanent countervailing duties on

particular articles contained in a fchedule annexed to the ad, and other

duties for a term of twenty years on articles contained in another

fchedule f . The woolen goods, called old and new drapery, fliall pay,

on importation into either country from the other, the duties hitherto

payable on importation into Ireland. Salt and hops, carried from Great

Britain to Ireland, fliall pay duties not exceeding thofe hitherto paid on

importation into Ireland. Coals, carried to Ireland from Great Britain,

fliall be fubjed to burthens not exceeding the former ones. Calicoes

and muflins, on importation into either country, fliall pay the duties,

hitherto charged on them when carried from Great Britain to Ireland,

till 5'" January 1808, after which they fliall be reduced annually, fo as

to ftand at ten per cent from 5'" January 1816 till 5'" January 1821.

Cotton yarn and twifl, on being carried to either country, fliall pay the

duties, hitherto charged on importation from Great Britain into Ire-

* By an act of the Irish parlinmcnt, partly recited in a subsequent part of this actj

Each of the thirty-two counties has two representatives 64

Dubhn and Cork, each two 4

Trinity college in Dublin 1

Waterford, Limerick, Belfast, Drogheda, Cnrrickfergus, Newrj-, Kilkenny, Londonderr)','j

Galway, Clonmell, Wexford, Youghal, Bandon-bridgo, Armagh, Dundalk, Kinsale, Lisburn, (
^^

Sligo, Catherloiigh, Ennis, Dungarvaii, Downpatrick, Coleraine, Mallow, Athlone, New
|

Ross, TraleCj Cashel, Dungannon, Port-Arlington and Enniakillen, each one J
lOO

f It was diought unnecefTary to copy the very as every perfon coniiefted with the trade between

numerous articles contained in tiiefc fchcdiiks (oc- the two couniries mull have the fc'icduIcEthcmfelvcs

cupying feven large quarto pages), more efpecially in his countjng-lioufe.

Vol. IV. 3 T<-
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land, till 5'" January 1808, and fhall thenceforth be annually reduced

till 5"" January 1816, when they fhall entirely ceafe. Thofe articles of
the produce or manufadure of either country, which have hitherto paid

internal duties, or are made of materials charged with duties, may be
fubjeded, on importation into either country, to countervailing duties,

which may be drawn back upon exportation. All articles produced or

manufadured in either country, when exported through the other, {hall

be fubjed to the fame charges as if they were exported diredly from
that in which they are produced or manufadured. All duties upon the

importation of foreign or colonial goods into either country Ihall either

be drawn back upon exportation to the other, or, if retained, the amount
fhall be placed to the credit of the country to which they are exported,

fo long as the expenditure of the united kingdom fliall be defrayed by
proportional contributions. The exifting duty, bounty, or prohibition,

with refped to corn, meal, &c. is to be regulated as the united parliament

fhall deem expedient.

VII) The interefl of the national debt incurred in either kingdom be-

fore the union, and the finking fund for the redemption of it, are to

be provided for by each kingdom feparately. For the future expenditure

of the united kingdom, Great Britain fhall provide fifteen feventeenth

parts, and Ireland two, till the firfl; of January 1821, after which the

expenditure, except that attending the feparate debt of each kingdom,
fliall be defrayed in fuch portions as fliall be direded by parliament

from time to time. The debts to be contraded in future fhall be on
the joint account of the united kingdom, and be provided for in the

proportion of the contribution of each country, fubjed, however, to

the modification of parliament. For twenty years after the union, a

fum equal to what has been granted by the parliament of Ireland, on
an average of the fix years preceding 1" January 1800, for the encourage-

ment of agriculture and manufadures, or the lupport of pious and

charitable inftitutions, in Ireland, fhall be allowed by the united par-

liament for fuch local purpoles in Ireland.

VIII) All laws in force, and all courts ofjudicature eftabliflied, in either

kingdom at the time of the union, fhall remain, fubjed, however, to

fuch alterations as the united parliament may dired. There fhall re-

main in Ireland an inflance court of admiralty, from which an appeal

may be made to the court of chancery in Ireland. Any laws of Ireland

contrary to the provifions of the ad of union ceafe to have effed. [c. 67]
The arguments adduced in both parliaments, for and agauift the con-

fequences to be expeded from the xmion, were very ftrong, and very

zealoufly urged by men of the greatefl; abilities. It remains for time to

determine, whether the meaiure will, or will not, be conducive to the

hapijinefs of both countries. It may, however, be obferved, that, if

the Britifli empire fliall be blefled with a peace of any confiderable dur-

ation after the termination of the prel'ent calamitous war, and the prin-
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ciple of the finking fund fhall be facredly adhered to, fome part of the

money, thrown into the hands of individuals by purchafes made by the

commiffioners for the redudion of the national debt, may probably find

its way to Ireland, and there be employed in agricultural improvements,

for which there is great room, and in manufacturing eftablifliments,

which will have the advantage of cheaper labour, as long as the taxes

in Ireland fliall continue conliderably lower than thofe in Great Britain.

July 9'" Among other expedients reforted to as remedies for the

fcarcity of paper, a method was invented of difcharging the ink from

printed or written paper, and then grinding it down and reftoring it to

the fubfl:ance and form of clean paper. For the encouragement of this

uieful fubfiiture, the parliament permitted foreign wafte paper to be

imported without paying any other duty than that impofed by the con-

voy ad (38 Geo. Ill, c. 76"* provided it be rendered unfit for any other

purpofe than being re-manufadured. [c. 70]

July 28'"—All former ads, relating to the performance of quarantine

by veflels arriving from places fufpeded of being afflided with the plague

or other contagious difeafes, were repealed, and new regulations enad-

ed inflead of them. In order to reimburfe the expence of a lazaret to

be ereded upon Chetney hill in Kent, the following duties were made
payable after the i" of Odober 1800, on every tun of the burthen of

the veflels having to perform quarantine, viz.

Vessels, whose cargo or any part thereof shall have performed quarantine "1

in this kingdom, and shall have arrived from Turkey, the north coast of Af- } 7/6
rica, or Barbary, with clean bills of health J

or if without clean bills 15/
Every vessel arriving from any other place with clean bills, if any part of

| ^
her cargo shall perform quarantine in this kingdom J -^

or if without clean bills 10/"

Every vessel arriving from Holland, or any other place not having a rcgul-
"

ar establishment for the performance of quarantine, and importing goods

brought from Turkey, North Africa, or Barbary, which shall have performed

quarantine in this kingdom
Vessels arriving under circumstances which induce the king in council to 1

subject them to the like quarantine as if from Turkey without clean bills of j^ 15/
health • • J

Vessels, any part of whose cargoes have performed quarantine in this king- \ ,.

dom, entering the port of London, to pay farther i •'

From the above duties are exempted-veffels arriving with clean bills

of health from all places, except Turkey, North Africa, and Barbary,

—

vefi^els in ballaft or wholely loaded with fait,—and veflels having already

performed quarantine at Malta, Ancona, Venice, Melfina, or Leghorn.

A variety of regulations refpeding veflTels coming from countries liable

to be vifited by the plague or other infedious difeafes were alio enaded,

for which it will be neceflliry to have recourfe to the ad itfelf [c. 80]

The time allowed for importing French wines in bottles or flaflvs from
4 3R 2

7/6
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Guernfey, Jerfey, and Alderney, having expired, the permiflion to im-

port them in Britifh veflels, for fale or private uie, on paying the legal

duties, was renewed without any limitation of time. [c. 83]
The ail of the preceding feflion, c. 100, for the encouragement of

the Britifh fifheries, was continued in force 'till the 5"* of April 1801.

And the bounty of one (hilling, payable on every barrel of herrings

landed from any boat not entitled to the tunnage bounty, was declared

payable to the fifliers and curers of fifh refiding in the ifland of Mann.

The eftablifhraent of the marine police office, which took place in

July 179S through the patriotic and benevolent exertions -of Mr. Col-

'quhoun, and under the fanclion of the executive government, was now
confirmed by parliament, under the name of 'The 'Thames police office.

Provifion was made for the juflices, and the clerks, officers, and people,

belonging to the eflabUfliment, the whole expenfe being limited to

;£'8,ooo a-year. And punifliments were appointed for the various clafTes

of depredators. \c. 87]
The abufes which had crept into the important manufacture of cot-

ton goods, to the great oppreffion of the perfons employed, and great

injury of the trade, induced the parliament to dired, that every differ-

ence between the mailers and the workmen in the cotton manufafture

in England, refpeding wages, damaged goods, delays, &c. fliall be de-

cided by arbitrators chofen by both parties, who are empowered to lum-

mon witnefles, and to determine the points in difpute within three

days ; failing which, they are to Hate the points in difference to the

nearefl juftice of peace, who, within the next three days, fhall give a

final award, unlefs the parties concur in requefting an extenfion of the

time. Any mailer or workman, refufing to appoint an arbitrator, or

to fubmit to the award, (hall forfeit ten pounds to the party complying

with the regulations of this ad, or be imprifoned for at leall two months.

Ic. 90]
During the dillrefs occafioned by a fcarcity of corn, a number of

benevolent gentlemen had formed a company, whole objed was to

eftabliffi a manufadory of flour, meal, and bread, to be fold out at rea-

fonable prices. They were incorporated by parUament, and empower-

ed to fubfcribe a joint capital, not exceeding ^(^ 120,000 in fhares of^25
each, their profits being limited to ten per cent, and the furplus, if any,

being at the difpofal of parliament. The company were limited to fell

only 120,000 facks (280 pounds each) of flour or meal in a year, to

make only 200 facks into bread in a week, and to fell not more than

l,oco quarters of wheat in any one week. The managers of the com-

pany were prohibited from dealing in corn, flour, or bread, for their

own private account. The king, by an order in council, may diffolve

the company on fix months notice. \c. 97]
The ad of laft feflion, c. 81, for preventing unlawful combinations
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among workmen, was explained and rendered more flrirt. Mafters were
alfo prohibited from entering into agreements for reducmg the wages of
their workmen. And mafters and workmen were required to fubmit
their differences to the decifion of arbitrators, as directed by c. go of
this feffion for the cotton manufadurers. [c. 106]
The importation of Swedifli herrings, either in Eritifla vefTels, or

neutral ones, navigated in any manner whatever, and from any port of
Sweden, without payment of duty, was permitted till fix weeks after the
next feffion of parliament, [c. 107] Thus were there at the fame time
laws in force for inviting the importation of foreign-cured herrings, and
for giving bounties on the exportation of Britifli-cured herrings.

Among the grants of money made at the end of the feffion for a
variety of purpofes, the following may be noticed, viz.

for the forts on the coast of Africa ^20,000 O O
for a civil establishment at Sierra Leona 4,000 O
for completing a pier at Douglas in Mann 255 g O
for a coinage of copper for the colony in New South Wales .... 697 7 o
to the Levant, or Turkey, company 5,000 O O
[c. 109]

March 25""—Two former ads, for improving the harbour of Great
Yarmouth, deepening the rivers conneded with it, preferving the {hip-

ping from fire, and for building abridge over the haven, were continued
for a further term of twenty-one years. [Local aSfs, 39, 40 Geo. Ill,

c. iv]

April 4""—The corporation of the Trinity-houfe of Kingfton upon
Hull were empowered to licence pilots for the River Humber, to regulate

the charges for pilotage, and to fettle falvages for the recovery of anchors

or other fhip's ftores found in the Humber, and alfo to fuperintend the

ballaft lighters in that river. [Local aSis, c. x]

An ad was paffed for adding two new ftreets to the city of Aber-
deen ; a proof of its advancing commercial profperity. [Local acis,

c, xi]

June 20"^—After a delay and oppofition of five years, an ad was pafl-

ed for making wet docks at Wapping. The fubfcribers were, as ufiial,

created a joint-ftock company, under the name of The London-dock com-

pany, with power to fubicribe a capital of j^" 1,200,000, and, if neceflary,

to borrow /*300,ooo, in order to make and maintain wet docks, with

quays and wharfs adjoining, having communication with the Tham.cs

near the Hermitage dock, between Bell dock and Wapping old flairs,

and near Shadwell dock. Thefe, like the Weft-India docks, muft be
furrounded by a lofty wall ; and no houfes muft be built within thirty

feet of the wall. The company are vefted with the ufual powers of
purchafing the necefliiry ground and tenements, are reftrided from be-

ing concerned in building or repairing veffels, and in general have near-'

ly the fame powers, and are fubjeded to nearly the fame reftridions, as ,
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the Weft-India dock company, particularly in not being permitted to

divide above ten per cent on their capital, and in making compenfarion

to the owners of wharfs, 8cc. if they fhall appear to have fufFered by
the trade being transferred to the docks.

The company are entitled to the following dues, payable by all vefTels

entering their docks for every tun of their regiftered burthen, viz.

Vessels to or from any part of Great Britain or tlie Scottish islands "if

to or from Ireland, Mann, Guernsey, Jersey, France between Ushant and")

Dimkirk, Flanders, Holland, the oceanic coasts of Germany, Denmark, S- 1/3

and Norway as far as the North cape J
to or from the Baltic above Elslneur, and the north coast of Europe beyond") pp.

the North cape j
^^

to or from France beyond Ushant, Spain and Portugal as far as Cape S'. 7 ^
Vincent, Newfoundland, Madeira, the Canaries, and the Azores J -^-^

to or from Eui'ope to the southward of Cape S'. Vincent, the Meditterranean, 1 r

Africa, An'ierica, and the Southern whale fishery I -^

to or from East-India, China and Persia 2/6

In confideration of thefe duties, veflels are entitled to room in the

docks for fix weeks, after which they muft pay for two weeks more one
farthing, and thereafter one halfpenny, per tun, every week. The dock-

mafter may, however, order any light vefTel out of the docks on giving

five days notice to the owners.

The company are alfo entitled to receive the fame rates for merch-
andize landed or fhipped within their premifes, which have been paid

in the port of London during the year 1798 for landing, loading, and
houfing, or for fhipping.

For twenty years after the docks are completed, all veflels loaded with
tobacco, rice not the produce of the Eaft or Weft Indies, wine or brandy,

not the produce of the Eaft or Weft Indies, fliall land their cargoes on
the quays or wharfs belonging to the London docks, on penalty of for-

feiture and fine ; and there the duties fhall be afcertained. But vefl^els,

having not more than 20 pipes of wine, or 100 barrels of rice, may dil^

charge at any other place ; and veflels bringing fruit may unload it,

before they enter into the docks to difcharge their wine, brandy, &c.
The lords of the admiralty are empowered to purchafe the legal quays

between London bridge and the Tower, with their warehoules and other

appendages, at prices, either agreed with the proprietors, or fettled by
juries. ^Local aSls, c. xlvii]

The duke of Bedford having laid out two new fquares and a number
of ftreets on the ground extending from Bloomfbury fquare northward

to the new road, part of which had formerly been occupied by his own
houfe and garden, two ads were pafled for paving, lighting, watching,

watering, and adorning, the propofed fquares and ftreets. [Local a&s,

cc. xlix, 1] The buildings, which are large and elegant, are carried on
with great fpirit : and they, together with another new fquare and
Jeveral new ftreets, eredled on the adjacent ground belonging to the
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Foundling hofpital and fome private proprietors, make a great addition

to the north fide of the town.

June 50'"—The royalty of the commercial and manufaduring city of
Glafgow was extended over fome adjacent grounds ; and the lord provoft

and magiflrates were empowered to raife funds for feveral improvements
in the police of the city, and alfo to divide it into wards, and make
enumerations of the inhabitants. [Local aSis, c. IxxxviiiJ

In confequence of the increafing bufinefs and profperity of the Bank
of England, additional accommodations had become neceflary. To ac-

complifh thefe, the governor and company were empowered by a61: of
parliament to purchafe all the buildings adjacent to the Bank, bounded
by Bartholomew lane, Throgmorton flreet, and Prince's ftreet. {Local

a£ls, c. Ixxxix] The whole fpace is now covered with buildings, execut-

ed in a fubftantial and elegant manner with folid flone.

July 9^*—Two ads, of 3 James I and 14 George II, refpecling the

recovery of fmall debts in London, were amended. The jurifdidion of
the court of requefls, hitherto reftrided to debts not exceeding ^(^2, was
extended to debts of £c^. Three of the commiffioners of the court may
decide on controverfies for fums not exceeding ^^, and feven when the

matter in conteft does not exceed £'i, ; and they may order payment to

be made by inftallments when the debtor is not able to make it at once.

{Local aSis, c. civ]

The great increafe of the town of Neath in Glamorgan-fliire, in con-
fequence of the extenfive collieries, copper-works, fmelting houfes, and
other branches of bufinefs comieded with mining, required an improve-
ment in the harbour, the entry of which was obftruded by a bar, and
alfo regulations for pilots. Commiffioners were therefor veiled with
authority to licence pilots, regulate their payments, &c. {Local ads,

c. cvii]

In the courfe of this fefllon, fifty-five ads were paffed for improving
ftreets, roads, and bridges, throughout the kingdom ; one for a canal

between Gravefend and the River Medway, and ten for amending ads
formerly pafled tor canals ; and alfo feventeen for dividing, inclofing,

draining, and improving, wafte and unprofitable lands.

While the propofal for the union was under the confideration of the

Britilli and Irifti parliaments, a great variety of accounts, illuftrative of
the commerce and revenues of both kingdoms, were called for, from
which I have extraded the following

Account of the value, estimated at the prices current, of the merchandize

imported into Great Britain, on an annual average of the three years preceding the
5''' of January ITQy, particularizing the most important articles.

Asnes|p^j
ashes 141, 040

Barilla 183,2/4
Cattle, cows, and oxen 150,ly2

'Oats a^607,838
Rye 117,177
VVheat l,6Uii,27g

.other kinds, flour, meal . . . . 321,113
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-Cotton 2,391,911

(-Cochineal 204,660

Dye stuffs
"I

Indigo 696,525

LMadder 184,928

Flax, rough 603,2/4

Fruit, lemons, oranges 101,987

r Coffee 2,265,/49

Currants 121,349

Pepper 295,712

Groceries
<J

Raisins 206,S70

Rice 195.7^^

Sugar, muscovado .... 7;l'-6,690

Tea 3,140,932

Hemp, rouih 1,023,204

„. ,
fOxorcovv 153,566

^''^^^
I Horse, Indian, &c 126,855

• Iron, bar 9*17>7S5

(-Irish 2,604,009

I German 301,460
L'nens

<^ ^^^^.^ 270,482

Lother kinds i65,S94

Mahogany 162,772

^., fTrain 348,8/2

^''Mother kinds 106,973

(-Calicoes 683,706

India piece goods .^ Muslins 580,541

LProhiblted 379.82/

fBacoii 164,5^3

„ . . jBeef 409,631
Provisions^

Butter 1.068,181

Provisions, Pork 682,376
Rags (3,285 tuns I9 cwt) 72,291
Saltpetre 1/8,321

Seeds I
^''^''''' '^.^''^°

^'^'^'^^

I Linseed 165,338

Ships hulls and materials 93,493
/-Bengal, raw 242,614

„.,, I China, raw 113,/81
^" S Italian, raw 104,348

^Thrown 401,246
/-Deer, in hair 13S,/43

„, . J Calf, raw and tanned 127,545
blcms<

gpg^-gj. 88,743
Lother kinds 230,282
(-Brandy 420,539

Spirits^ Geneva 96,62/

LRum 751,798

Tallow 843,966

Tar 124,781

Tobacco 1,024,266

/French 141,20/

Wine J
^^^'^'''^ ^^'"9^

^'"'^^ Port 591,909
LSpanish 218,631

Wood l,55/,/13

Wool, Spanish 621,423

Yarn, linen 950,113

Total, including articles not particul-^

arized, whereof no one amounted >42,689,108

to ^100,000 J

(_ Cheese
ll/,604

yin Account of the value, estimated at the prices current, of the British merch-

^indize exported from Great Britain, on an annual average of three years preceding

the b"' of January 1799, particularizing the most important articles, and disting-

. uishing the exports to Ireland.

Exported from Great Britain to

<3

<C

'Bark, tanners

Coals '

Copper, unwrought . . .

Lead
Salt •

Tin
rBeer
Brass . . .

."

Cottons

Cordage
Chariots and coaches .

Copper
Glass and eartlien ware

Gun-powder
Haberdashery

Iron and steel

Leather

Linens

Pewter
Silk

Woolens
Apothecary's ware

Books, printed

Fish

Candles, tallow

All other articles

Ireland.

^£90,5 17

156,349
810

7.235

36,198
5,315

10,796
14,01/

1,131

18,734

14,539

75,075
1,465

33,544
119,160
50,960"

22,534
3yo

24,991

686,759
17,532

2,840

96,785
6

533,365

All other parts.

^268,621
212,077
16,113

223,091
109,336

289,704
205,591

459,161

4,108,61/
130,49s

24,166
554,13/
462,884
135,/44

1 ,4/0,005

2,04/,902
361,340

1,256,200

141,394
585,561

/,// 1,808

10/,425

88,568

164,88/

110,916
/,S/9,35/

Total 1
2,08/,6/2 29,185,193

Total.

,^^359 138

368,426
16,923

230,326
145,534

295,109
216,387
4/3,1/8

4,1/5,236

131,629
42,900
568,6/6

53/,959
13/,209

1,503,409

2, 16/,062

412,306
l,2/8,/34

141,/84
610,552

8,458,50/

124,957
91,408

261,6/2
110,922

8,412,/22

31,2/2,865
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An Account nf the vahce, estimated at the prices current, 0/ the foreign merch-

andize exported from Great Britain, oji an annual average of three years preceding

the 5'^ ofJanuanj 1799, particularizing the most important articles.

Corn of all kinds, flour, meal ^66,432

Cotton 60,9;o

Cochineal 56,138

Indigo 528,i)66

Cinnamon 6-1,533

Cacao 72,415

Cotfee 2,2y3,337

Ginger 51,780

Groceries \ Nutmegs 60,800

Pepper 280,504

Rice 7^,GQ9

Sugar, muscovado .... 1,990,214

Tea 582,551

Hides, Indian 77^9^7

Iron, bar 144,17-1

j'Irish 450,662

J German 73,408

S Russia 53,680Linens

/-Calicoes .... s£'l,085,824

India piece goods < Muslins 499,545
LProlnbitcd 436,800

rBeef 84,784-

Provisions<^ B. tter 83,983

LPork 93,029
450

36,392
85,81

9

70,844
11,317

70,271
111,104

Rags
Saltpetre

Silk, raw and thrown
rDeer, in hair .

Skins ^ Beaver . . . ,

LOther kinds .

Spirits, Rum
Tobacco 695,362
,„. f French 190.9C>0

\ Madeira, Portugal, Spanish . . 69,989
Wood 118,860

Total, including articles not particul-T

Lother kinds 42,231 arized, whereof no one amounted > 11,685,030

to ^50,000 J

N. B. The exports of foreign merchandize to Ireland are not disting-uished in this account ; but

(he chief articles of it may be collected witli tolerable accuracy from the following one, which, as

there have been hitherto but fewopportvnities of illustrating the Irish commerce, contains a more

minute detail of the articles than it was thought necessary to go into in the British account!.

An Account of tie value, estimated at the prices current in British sterling money,

o/the merchandize imported into Ireland, on an annual average of three years pre-

ceding the 15''' of March 1799, particularizing the principal articles, and dis-

tinguishing the amount of the imports from Great Britain,

Apparel
Arms
Ashes
Bark
Beei and Ale
Blankets

Books
Brimstone
Candle-wick
Carpets

Coaches, &c
Cheese
Cider

Coals

Coffee

p f wrought
PP \unwrought ....

Cordage
Cork -

Calico, British \ ,j

Cotton, plain and col^ .

Muslin, British j^^'^'jf^

Muslin, India

Vol. IV.

.-a
o
o

From
Great

Britain

,^6,036
19,633

51,945

95,173
92,143
4,016

2,954

3,127

3,201

10,717

6,059

15,099
0,2S3

343,250
1,335

2,275

9,072
7,002

74
46

2,213

130,904
1,562

7,867
9O8

Total
value of

each.

^6,036
19,633

105,138

99,568
92,143
4,016

3,076
5,393
3,201

10,717

6,059
15,139
6",299

343,250

4,697
2,275

9,262
7,675
2,405

46
2,213

130,904

1 ,562

7,867
1,441

Corn and malt

Cotton

Cotton yarn

Cutlery
rNew

Drapery< Old
LOrnamented . . .

Drugs
Alum
Cochineal

Copperas
Fustick

Gum Seneca and Arab.

Indigo

Iron liquor

Logwood
Madder
Orchal

Red wood
Shumack
Smalts

Otlier kinds

Earthen ware
Elephant's teeth

Flax seed

3^

From
Great

Britain

i^7>350l
50,604

85,294
12,740
33,181

505,861

^9:779
13,511

5,097
4,522

1,840

1,207

1,631

15,778
1,013

l,9i^S

6,617
1,036

1,322

884
1,107

7,^39
27,395
3,058
no lisT

Total

»ali:e of

each.

£s,s73
117.343

85,294
12,747
33,1S1

505,8,J1

19'773
15,278

5,097
7,l-.'2

1,8 lO

1,458

1,742

18,531

1,013

3,331

14,062
1,045

1,306

3,157

9,942
9,482

27,916
3,279

185,473
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„, f drest . .

^^^^
"[undrest,

'Cod.

Fisl
) HernnEts

.

'I
Furs.

Ling •

Anchovies, Sturgeon

Glass

^Bottles

Cases .

i'

<u
u
p
o

Plates

Ware
' Almonds
Currants

Figs

Ginger
Liquorice ball

Mustard
Pepper

Raisins

Rice

Sugar, loaf

muscovado .

.

_ Other kinds .

Gun-powder
Thread and other haber-

dashery

Hair of goats

Hats . .

Hemp undrest

TT-j f tanned
">'^" juntanned
Hops
Horses
Hosiery of all kinds

Instruments, mathematic-

al, optical, and musical

. f unwrou2;ht
^'•°" {wrought &c
Jewelery

Lace, gold, silver, silk, thread

fp'g
sheet

Lead i shot.

red

1_ white

Lemons and oranges ....

British

Cambric

Linen <| Canvass

Renting
Other kinds ....

Millinery ware
Melasses

C
Linseed

Seville

_
., j Sweet

^'H Train
Vitriol

^ Other kinds

.^120
12,511

2,188

93,333
4,310

111

3,950
6,351

10,18H

1,705

h'070
331

1 ,202

1,150
f)05

2,681

3,721

5,698

2,117
1,608

20,S3

561,010

7,286
6,845

22,380

3,232

5,007
1 ) ,61)6

1 2,903

6,309

199,509
5,389

58,879

2,840

.5^126

24,213

7,133

114,349
4,310
281

5,100
6,363

10,188

1,718

1,881

1,260

3,17s

4,404

1,145

4,440
3,721

5,700
4,021

3,163

20,838

671,30s

9.148
6,845

23,758

3,335

5,007

37,083

14,978

8,139

199,509
5,389

58,912

3,003

82,710
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An Account of the value, estimated at the prices current in British sterliiig money,

^ the merchandize exported from Ireland, on an annual average of three years

preceding the 25'* ofMarch 1 TQQ, distinguishing Irish andforeign merchandize, and

also the amount of exports to Great Britain.

Irish merchandize.
To Great

Provisions

. Bread
Candles

p fore . .

'^'
(^ plates

Cordage ....
Corn and meal
Cows and oxen
Cotton manufactures, and"

cotton and linen mixed
ditto ....

Feathers . .

Fish ....
Glass ....
Glue ....
Gun-powder
Hides, untanned
Hogs
Hogs lard

Horses ....
Iron, wrought
Kelp
Leather, wrought

r Cambric .

Linen -J Plain white

(^ coloured ,

Linen yarn
' Bacon
Beef.
Butter .

Cheese
Pork

, Tongues
Rape seed

Silk and silk-mixed manu-1
factures

Skins ,

Soap
Spirits

Tallow
Wool .

Woolen manufactures

Woolen yarn

Total, including articles nof^

particularized, whereof
no one amounted to

i^l.OOO

Total of

cach«

^'5,567

23,782
9,552
2,118

2,990
441,051

122,177

12,135

6,054

7,121

6,467

2,505

1.993

69,686
4,892

16,070
7,300

I

3,430
6,633

5,422
2.324

2,637,716
14,213

127,033

117,755
424,534

949,266
854

474,143
3,458
8,313

352

35,121
14,115

5,552

33,393

92
10,387

20,081

5,650,853

Foreign merchandize.
Greit
riuin.

.?£l8,821

28

3,927
3,806

574
163

80
4,535

1,091

Ashes

Coals

Coftee

Cotton

r^ ^. 1 f Calico, &c.
Cotton goods

I g^ij,^^^,li„

Hides

„ f New ,

Drapery
I Q,J . . .

Dye stuffs. Madder .

Fish
[^°''

(^
Herrings . .

Sugar, muscovado .

f tanned . . .

(^untanned .

Iron, unwrought . .

("Seville ....
Oil i Train

(_Otlier kinds

Silk, raw, not India ....
Spirits, Rum
Tallow
Tobacco
Turpentine

r French

Wine< Portugal

LRhenish
Wood staves

Total, including articlesnot")

particularized, whereof (

no one amounted to C
afe^l.OOO 3

564
3,326
204

2,905
2,48'

2,155

1,178

349

2,330

5,574

8,132

1,933

440
484

99
1,743

79.157

Total of

each,

i£'lS,821

2,919
4,116
3,806

1,491

1,095

84
4,723
1,094
3,160

11,681

17,562
1,453

4,896
2,518

2,155

1,178

349
2,147

2,339
5,574
11,161

1,933

5,940
2,332
1,05(5

1,743

133,522

, , r fGreat Britain ,^4,011.468
'"r°"'f^°"*

jail other parts. i;263,595

Summary of the imports and exports of Ireland.

Irish merchandize.

p^„„., ("Great Britain ^4,891,161

^^°"'"' I all other parts. 759.692'

ji6'5,275,063|

foreign

mercbanJizt.

54,305

Tctal.

j£'4,970,318

814,057

^5,050,853 ^133,522

3 S 2

^5,784,735
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Of the trade of Ireland with other countries than Great Britain, a

confiderable part miifl have been with Mann, Guernfey, Jerfey, &c.
which are clalled with foreign countries in the cuftom-houfe accounts.

In the yc.ir ending 25"" iVlarch 1799, the bounties paid in Ireland

for encouragnig the agriculture, manufadtures, and fifiieries, of that

kingdom, amounted to the following fums in Britifh money, viz.

Com, flour, bread, and malt, exported ^42,2)7 5 3

Linens of various kinds, not exceeding ly 6 per yard, exported . . 1 5.927 O
Sail-cloth or canvass, exported to a)iy place except Great Britain . 642 14 9
Bark or hemlock, imported from Great Britain and America . • . 328 15 3

Irish coals, carried coastways to Dublin 55 7 8

Bounty at 30/' per tun on vessels fitted out for the fishery, and 7 ^i
bounty on the fish cured 3

'

Herrings and mackerel, exported, not to Great Britain nor Mann li 14 8

AVet fish, exported 32 18 3

Oil extracted from vi^hales taken on the coast of Ireland 232 13 7

The following fums, being in the nature of drawbacks, were alfo

paid, viz.

Manufactures of silk, or of silk mixed with other materials, exported ^10 1 3

Leather of all kinds, and manufactures of leather 19 ^9 ^

For k comparilon of the revenues and debts of the two kingdoms,
many accounts were produced, whereby it appeared, that

The net produce of the permanent taxes, paid into the"]

exchequer of Great Britain m the year ending the o"* day >^26,349,794 15 O
of January 1800, amounted to J
The cajiilal of the funded national debt was 463,833,290 O

the annual interest of wliich, together witln
^,f: f.r,'^ ciq

the terminable annuities amounted to . J
jy- 5 y

the charges of management 221,265
the proportional sum approp-1

riated for the redemption >^J,867,47S
of debts created since 1 793 J

old sinking'

fund, an- *> 5^1,200,000
nual issuej

expired an-

nuities .

119,880

1,319,880

3,187,358
20,332,142 O O

There had also been paid in interest on exchequer bills in"1

the year 180O ^1,304,129, and annually on an average of > 448,607 O
the last seven years J
The commissioners for the reduction of the national debt 1 .„ ^^^ „. /^

had now redeemed of the above capital debt j ' '

the dividends on which amounting to ^1,322,922 8 0,

being part of the above sum of ^16,923,519, are also ap-

plied to the reduction of the debt along with tlie above sum
of .^3,187,358 annually paid to the commissioners from the

exchequer.
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The net revenue paid into the exchequer of Ireland in! _^ ^
the year ending 25'^ March 1 794 amounted to | >56 1,007,004

and, increasing every year, it was in that ending 25"' March 7 o Tq < r
1800 J

2,084,201 13

The capital of the funded national debt was . . . 25;,662,04O O
the annual interest on which^ toge-")

therwith theterminableannuitieSj >^l,136j563 11 1

amounted to J
the charges of managemeut 6,500 O
the sum appropriated for the re- 7

11 O

o

deniption
254,941 3 4

1,398,004 14

339,863 16 O
The commissioners for the reduction of the national debtl

had now redeemed of the above capital debt j

the dividends^n which amounted to . . . ^16,993, 3 9

N. B. The sinking fund of Ireland was not established till the year 1797, when an
annual sum of ^100,000 was granted, together with the terminable annuities as

they should expire, and a proportional rate ofone per cent on the capital of debts to

be afterwards created.

The following accounts, illuflrative of the affairs of the Eaft-India
company, are extracted from the papers laid before parliament.

An Account of the amount of all goods sold at the East-India compaTvys sales,

from the 1'' of March 1779 to the P' ofMarch 1800.

Tea
Bengal piece goods . . . .

Coast and Surat ditto . . .

Raw silk

Organzine silk

Nankeens
Pepper
Saltpetre

Spices

Drugs, sugar, indigo, &c.
Coffee

China ware

Company's
goods.

*^3,665,32]

1,056,SJ0

871,op;
446,268
14,985

58,557

260,299
407,91]
370,635
1 89, 184

26,630

Private trade
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Bnnk for a loan on bond
Ditto for interest

Freight and demurrage
Supercargo's commissions
Proprietors of private trade

Owing on account of goods sold^j

under the act 35 Geo. Ill, >
c. 80 J

Ahiis-houses at Poplar

Interest on military fund more than ")

applied i
Ditto on contingent ditto

Owing in the department of ship-

7

ping, exclusive of exports .... 3
Owing for exports of former seasons

Bonds to commanders whose ships 1

are worn out /
Warrants passed the court unpaid. .

Owing for teas returned by buyers, 1
and resold j

Owing to contractors for indigo,^

and commission to commercial >
residents in India J

Interest on bonds
Dividends on stock

Net balance of quick stock in 1

China against the company ... J
Balance in Bengal against tlie com-

1

pa"y J
Balance of the whole account in 1

favour of the company J

A. D. 1800.

100,000
10,606

2-17,000

78,000
555,000

1,000

76,188

21,139

4,909

84,403

98,017

236,200

38,450

6,370

49,080

220,022

5,278,109

7,746,026

.^19,074,379

Ditto at Bombay . . , ditto ....
Ditto at Bencoolen . . ditto ....
Balance at S'. Helena
Cargoes fioni England, not arrived "1

in India and China at tlie dates I

of the se\eral accounts of quick
[

stock J
Exports paid for, exclusive of bullion

Silver exported, and remaining . . .

Paid to owners of ships not arrived .

Value of shipping and craft, ex-"

elusive of those abroad ....
Ditto of East-India house and

warehouses
Dead stock in India

Due from government for stores

and supplies, about

Owing by persons returned from
India and in India

Loyalty loan, unsold, and estim-

ated to produce

18,490
86,153
62,235

2,884, 13S

818,462
242,005
203,340

58,g00

869,750

400,000

1,792,631

70,935

308,136

e£l 9,074,379

Amount of the Compamjs sales,

Great Britain.

Receipts.

Cash in the treasury 1" March ") nan- _oc
1799* 1^805,938

Company's goods sold 7i209,S48
Board of ordnance for saltpetre . . 40,246
Privatetradeand Dutch goods sold 1,268,615
Charges and profiton private trade 202,968
Customs on ditto 228,169
Freight on ditto

Company's share of the an-'j

unities transferred to the >
bank J

Persons returned from India. . .

Bonds issued ....
Government for stores and^

supplies to his Majesty':

troops

Indigo coatractors . .

and their receipts, charges, and payments, in

61,638

7

17 11

17 9
11 11

19 2
16 3

7

36,226 15 10

nd-j

4,430
218,500

200,000

13,767

O O

7 5

£^'10,290,350 7 5

Payments.

Customs
Freight and demurrage ....
Goods and stores exported .

India debt • •

Bills of exchange from India

Ditto from China

Bonds to the creditors of the

rajah of Tanj ore

Bullion exported

Charges of merchandize, in-

cluding supercargo's com-

missions, buildings, interest

on loans, &c
Dividends on stock and in-

terest on bonds

Bonds paid off

Ditto paid in on sales

Proprietors of private trade .

Alms-houses at Poplar . . .

Balances of goods sold un

der the act 35 Geo. Ill,

c. 80
Captains of worn-out ships .

Pay to military and marine of-

ficers on furlough and retired

Balance 1" March ISOO . . .

^923,303
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The number of proprietors on the books of the Eafl-India company,
who were entitled to vote, and their fevei"al quaUfications, as they ftood

on the 8"' day of April 1800, were as follows, viz.

1,683 proprietors, qualified to give single votes 1,6S3

342 two votes (J84

87 three votes 261

51 four votes 204

2,163 proprietors, whose number of votes amounted to 2,832

Proprietors of less than ^1,000 stock are not entided to vote.

The enormous price of coals being felt as a very grievous hardfhip

in London and the adjacent country, a committee of the houfe of com-
mons, after inveftigating the matter with great attention, were of
opinion that the enhanced price was occafioned by—' the /imitation of
' vends, by which each colliery on the Tyne is limited fo as not to ex-
' ceed a certain quantity in each year,' as flipulated by the owners of
the collieries ;—the detention of fliips at Newcaftle, fometimes fix

weeks, waiting for their turns to get the befl coals ;—the want of an
open market in London, the prefent one being engrofTed by a few fub-

fcribers ;—the coal-buyer being fometimes owner of both fliip and car-

go ;—the detention of the fhips by the want of a fufficient number of
coal-meters for unloading them, and a further delay in getting ballaft

;

—the pra(5lice of mixing coals of inferior quality with the beft, and
felling the whole as the befl ;—and frauds in the meafurement, car-

riage, and delivery, of the coals.

In the courfe of their inquiries many authentic documents relating

to the coal trade were produced, from which I have extraded the fol-

lowing

Account of the coals iviported into London in every year since the V ofMarch 178O..

Years ending
l^t March

1781

1782
1783
1784
1785
1786
1787
1/88
3/89
1790

Chaldrons,
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An Account of the qtuinliiy of coals shipped from the ports of Newcastle, Sun-

derland, Hartley, and Blythe, in the nine preceding years.

1791
1792
1793

1795
1796
1797
J 798
1799

To London.

New-
caftle.

Sunder'

and.

320,218

358,70/
357,3(58143

303,366
342,540

329,753
348,646
296,866
332,165

51,759
42,571

,035

59,475

79.157
53,406

63,716

75,231

Hartley

and
Blythe.

23,044

29,000
24,546

26,197
20,362
20,300

23,661

26,642

Total.

406,021

0,278
424,949
589,033

442,059
403,459

,434 433,058
334,243

434,038

To other parts of Great Britain.

New-
caftle.

78,140

07,390
108,181

84,094

120,956
109,024
1 10,520

97,503
115,654

Sunder-

land.

194,9'^9

214,317
211,976
184,404

Hartley

and

Blylhe.

11,657

9,400
14,004

11,455

203,73911,132

196,839] 9,423

219,603112,172
210,416114,172
223,33sll5i,047l3

Total.

284,755
321,116
334,161
230,013

335,877
315,286
324,295
322,091

54,039

To foreign countries.

New-
caftle.

45,702

42,993
34,105

40,461

40,342

42,778
38,149
44,722
43,366

Sunder-

land.

54,150
53,313

50,064

38,885

5,884

6,293

6,434

5,U!
4,039

Hartley

and
Blythe.

127
234
48
128

48
542
32
166

127

Total.

[)9,979
96,5-10

84,217

79.474
40,274
49,613
44,615

49.999
47,532

The numbers in this account are chaldrons of Newcaflle raeafure,

each one of which is nearly equal to two chaldrons of London meafiire.

A committee of the houfe of commons, ' appointed to confider of
' fuch further meafures as may be necefTary for rendering more com-
* modious.and for better regulating, the port of London,' after having

made the neceiTary inquiries refpeding the nature of the bed of the

river, the height of the mails of vefTels, &c. and confidered the in-

formation obtained from a great number of profeflional gentlemen in a

variety of departments, were of opinion, that the navigation of the

river is much injured by the impetuous rufh of the water through the

numerous arches of London bridge, which was built when the city

had almoft no {hipping, and by the fhoals which have accumulated

from the mafles of materials employed from time to time to ftrengthen

the bridge. They therefor advifed, that, for the improvement and ac-

comodation of the port of London, a new bridge, to be conftructed of

iron, having the center arch at leafl fixty-five feet above the furface of

the river at high water, which will allow veflels, not exceeding 200 tuns

burthen, to pafs under it by flriking their topgallant mafts or topmafls,

may be erefted, whereby that part of the river which is between Lon-

don bridge and Blackfriars bridge will be added to the harbour;—

•

that the moft convenient fituation for the bridge is immediately above

S'. Saviour's church in Southwark, and thence in a line pointing to the

Royal exchange ;—that the fhoals between the Tower and Blackfriars

bridge ought to be removed ;—and that the river ought to be embank-
ed on a regular plan from the Tower to Blackfriars bridge, and wharfs

with warehoufes formed on the embankments.
The eftimates of the feveral architeds for the propofed bridge varied

from ^,^350,000 to X^i, 279,714.
March 11""

—

A fociety, incorporated by charter from his Majefty,

under the title of The Royal inflitution of Great Britain, held their firfl

meeting. The patriotic objed of their eftablifhment is to diffufe the

knowledge of mechanic inventions and improvements, ufeful in agri-
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culture and manufadlures, and, in general, to dired the attention of the

public to the ufeful arts.

In May 1793, before the a6l for the renewal of the Eafl-India com-
pany's charter, with a limited participation of the trade by individuals,

was paffed in parUament, fome of the free merchants in Calcutta, ex-

peding a very great enlargement of the private trade to be authorized,

had built vefTels, which they tendered to the government of Bengal

for taking in freight for London, as they apprehended an infufficiency

of the company's fhipping for the private trade. Lord Cornwallis, the

governor-general, agreed provifionally, that one particular Ihip might

be employed on the terms propofed, iffiejhould be xvantcd. In Novem-
ber, Sir John Shore being then governor-general, all the owners, who
had made offers, were informed that their fhips were not wanted. The
merchants, thus difappointed of fending home their own fliips, there-

upon fold the greatefi part of the goods they had provided to foreign-

ers * ; and, inftead of finding 3,000 tuns of fhipping infufHcient for

their freight, as they apprehended, they adually fhipped only 2,424

tuns. In the feafon 1795-6, leven of the company's largeft regular

fhips being then in his Majefty's fervice, feveral India-built fhips were

employed inftead of them ; and in the fame feafon fome more vefTels

of the fame defcription were taken up for carrying home rice. (See

above, p. 362) By thefe means 27 veflels, of the burthen of 17,372
tuns, were employed. Two of them were entirely loaded for account

of their owners ; and all the others, along with the rice and goods for

the company, carried goods for the private merchants. In 1796 the

merchants reprefented to the governor-general, that, encouraged by
the employment of India fhipping, they had built a number of veffels,

and provided proper cargoes, which they requefled permiflion to dif-

patch. But, as no fuch temporary exigence warranted the employ-

ment of fuch fhips then as formerly, to the exclufion of the Britifli

(hipping lying in the port, he declined complying with their requefl.

In 1797 fimilar applications refpeding fhipping were made, and alfo

rejeded. Though the freight, charged by the company to the propri-

etors of private goods, was, on the average of the whole during fix years,

fcarcely above the half of what they themfelves paid to the owners of

the fhips, and the infurance on the regular fhips was alfo much lower

than on the private ones, the merchants made loud complaints of the

expenfe of freight and the hardfhips of delay, compared with the low

freight and expeditious conveyance of neutral veflels, which certainly

have many advantages over thofe of a nation engaged in war \. Hav-

* The profeffed objeft of the participation of twenty, days after their arrival ; and that they

the trade between India and London, granted by frequently make the paflage between Calcutta and

the charter adt, was to abridge the trade of foreign- America in lefs than four months. But it mull

ers, which was fufpedted to be in a great meafure be obferved that, befides their neutrality, wliich

carried on by Britirti capital. exempts them from the delays infeparablc from

f It has been remarked, as a proof of the dif- failing in fleets, they enjoy the further advantage,

patch made by foreigners, that American veflels with refpecl to difpatch, of being generally very

Rave difpofed of their imports, purchafed their fmall, for exara^-'e, 165—140— 107 tuns,

export cargoes, and failed, in twenty-five, fome in

Vol. IV. 3T
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ing, rather prematurely, conceived the trade by private fhips to be per-

manently eftablifhed, and confequently entered largely into fhipbuild-

ing and fpeculations connecled with it, they now (December 1797)
avowed their great objeci to be the employment of their own Jloips, that they

might have the profit offreight, and the opportunity of ferving their friends.

In March 1798 the merchants of Calcutta having reprefented that 5,000
tuns of fliipping, fome of which were newly built, in hopes of the per-

miffon granted in 1795 being continued, were then laid up, they were al-

lowed to fend them to London, loaded with cotton from Bombay, and
to regulate the terms of freight, time of failing, &c. as the owners and
fliippers might agree. In July 1798 they addreffed Lord Mornington,
then newly arrived as governor-general, requefting a general permillion

for veflels built in Britifh India to navigate to London ; and, as there

was not then a fufficient quantity of European fhipping in the port,

their fhips were hired for the company, and, re-let, without profit, to

their owners, to be wholely loaded under their own diredion. In the

feafon 1 799-1 800 the country fhips were alfo taken up in the fame man-
ner, except that, by an order from the directors, permillion was impar-
tially given to every qualified perfon to fend goods by them, in order

to place the other merchants in as good a fituation with refpedl to the
conveyance of their goods as the owners of vefTels.

Inftead of the propofed limitation of 3,000 tuns annually, the quant-
ities of goods brought to London on private account lince the renewaL
of the company's charter, were

in 1794-5 . 2,424 tuns. I in 1796-7 • 4,190 tuns. I in 1798-9 . . 14,679tuns,
1795-G . 6,817 1 1797-8 . 3,727

I
1799-1800 9,782

In March 1799 the merchants of London, conneded with the free

merchants in India, requefled the Eaft-India company to grant facilities

to the commerce of the Britifh traders in India : but neither the extent of
the conceffions expeded, the quantity of fliipping required, nor the

nature of it, were fpecified. The diredors thereupon defired that the

nature of the demand fhould be fpecified: but nothing further was done
till feveral months after.

Some other merchants of London, thinking they had as good a right

to a participation of the India trade, alfo put in a claim for a permiffion

to employ their own veffels in trading between India and London. But
this demand was not very much infifled upon.

April 2^—Mr. Dundas, prefident of the board of controul, addreffed

a letter to the chairman of the Eafl-India company, wherein he obferves,

that the monopoly, granted by the legiflature to the company, is at-

tended with two material circumftances, viz ' That the exportable
* produce of India exceeds what at prefent the capital of the Eaft-India
' company is capable of embracing ;' and ' that the monopoly of the
' Eaft-India company does not reft upon principles of colonial exclufion :

' for the trade to and from India is open to the fubjeds of other coun-
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* tries in amity with Great Britain.' Such being the cafe, he afks,

What is to become of that part of the trade not occupied by the com-
pany ? Shall it be left exclufively to foreigners ; or fhall the monoply be
fo modified, as to open the furplus market to the capital of Britifh fub-

jeds ? He points out the propriety of foreigners trading in India on
their own capital [only], and obferves that the capitals of Britifli fub-

je&s refiding in India ought to be brought fo this country, either by the

parties themfelves, or by the agency of perfons licenced by, and under
the controul of, the company. He confiders the furplus * produce of

India, beyond the amount of the company's inveftments, as the proper

means of transferring the fortunes of the company's fervants, and India-

built (hipping as the proper conveyance. Confidering the transfer of
Britifh capital to this country as the chief bafis of this trade, he is

clearly of opinion, that the merchants and fhipping of this country

cannot with any propriety be admitted to a participation of a trade, to

the extenfionof which, very much beyond its prefent limits, the climate,

the manufactures, and the religion, of India oppofe infuperable ob-

flacles.

Encouraged by fuch refpedable authority, the friends of the India

free merchants became exceedingly urgent for a confirmation of what
they now called their right to as much of the India commerce as they

could poflibly find capital for, with the exception of the few articles re-

ferved for the company's own inveftments. Newfpapers and other pub-
lications were employed to influence the public mind, and to prove that

the commercial profperity of the Britifh empire depended upon a per-

manent eftablifhment of the commerce of India in the channel pro-

pofed by the free merchants and their friends in London.
Though the company agreed with Mr. Dundas in mofl points, yet,

confidering the nature and tendency of the required innovation, they

were by no means ready to go to the full extent of his propofitions.

They confidered the attempts of the private merchants to eflablifh a

permanent and fyflematic admiffion of their own fhips into the trade,

* To thofe who are entirely unacquainted with chiefly by funds advanced by the company ; and
the nature of the Eaft-India trade, the wordyar- the eagernefs of the undertakers has puftied it for-

plui mult convey an idea that a quantity of goods ward more rapidly than was confident with their

are lying on hand for want of purchafers. But profperity. The quantity of it annually imported

the cafe is very different. The piece goods are is already nearly fufRcient for the fupply of all

engaged, and generally paid for, before they are Europe. Sugar may certainly be raifed in India

made : and it is alfo ufual to make advances to the (ufficient for the confumption of all Europe : but

cultivators before their produce is ready for fale. it cannot generally bear the freight, and can only

The chief articles of produce, brought to this be imported with propriety when there is a failure

country in private trade, are cotton, indigo, and In the fupply from the Weft-Indies. A continual

fugar. Cotton can fcarcely bear the freight ; and large importation of it would ruin the Weft-India
the abftraftion of It from India Is prejudicial to fettlements and all the Britilh fubjeds connefted

the manufadlures of the company's fubjedls, and with them. Hence it appears that there will be
obliges a greater quantity of bullion to be fent to little or no furplus produce, unlefs furplus capital

China, where cotton is an acceptable payment for is previoufly employed to force it beyond its natural

the tea. The cultivation of indigo has been level,

brought to a very great height in a few years,

3T2
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with the pofleflion of exclufive privileges, as a violent invafion of their

chartered rights and the very eflence of their monopoly, for the enjoy-
ment of which very great fums have been advanced, and are annually
paid, to the ftate. A confirmation of the privileges, now demanded, as

a matter of right, would, in their opinion, create a new aflbciation of
merchants, of the kind called a regulated company, who would engrofs

the greateft part of the India trade to themfelves and thofe whom they
ihould chufe to flielter under their wings as partners or agents ; for no
perfon could purchafe an interell in their trade, as any one may do in

that of a joint-ftock company. This new company, confifting of per-

fons fupportcd and proteded by the prefent company, while they take
to themfelves all the benefits of the dear-bought privileges of the pre-

fent company, whofe emoluments as individuals are reflrided to about
five per cent on the money paid for their ftock, propofe to leave them
all the burthens in India and in England, including the annual payment
to government of a fum greater than the revenue of fome fovereign

princes. And, as the conftitution of the prefent company admits all

perfons to be purchafers of their ftock, the partners and agents of the

new company may in time acquire fuch a preponderance, as proprietors

of ftock and direftors, as to render the prefent company merely an en-

gine for the promotion of their own intereft, or reduce them to the

flate of a corporation trading to India in competition with others j pre-

cifely the condition they would be in, if the legiflature were to refufe

to renew their exclufive privilege. Nor would the ruin of the com-
pany be the only evil flowing from this fyfi^m. The unlimited tranf-

miilion of capital from this country, if it Ihould not be checked by the

ruin of the adventurers, might carry the cultivation and manufacture
of exportable goods to fuch a height as would greatly exceed the con-
fumption of all Europe, and ruin the Weft Indies. It would introduce

colonial refidence, and a fyflem of trade entirely colonial, and utterly

fubverfive of the beneficial fyftem which has hitherto kept our Indian
territories connected with Great Britain.

Though I do not pretend to form any decifive judgement upon fo

complex a fubjed as that of the India private trade has become, it is

neceflliry here to obferve, that, when the participation of the trade by
the private merchants of India was enaded in the year 1793, the pro-

fefiTed chief objeds of it were to prevent the transfer of the fortunes of
the company's fervants by the medium of commerce from going into

the hands of foreigiiers, and to bring the Britifli capital, clandefiiiiely

inverted in the trade of foreign fliips, within the channel of legitimate

Britilh trade. There was not then any intention, at leaft not any avow-
ed one, of eftablifning a fleet of flfips, independent of the company,
and in a rival, or opponent, intercft. As the fortunes of ihe company's
fervants, and remittances for Britilh manufadtures configned to India *,

* The manufaftures con/ignid to India have been fales of fuch goods are to a fmall amount, though

in very trifling quantities. Even the company's they fell generally with a lofs.
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were to furnilh the capital for this kind of trade, its extent mufl at all

times have been moderate : for no idea was ever conceived by the le-

giflature or the company of its being carried to an indefinite extent by
the tranfmiffion of capital from this country*, whereby, as the number
of adventurers, as well as the amount of capital, might be as great as

thofe in poflellion of the trade might chufe to admit, all concerned

would probably bring themfelves to ruin, as happened to thofe who
eagerly rufhed into the trade, when it was laid open, by way of experi-

ment, in the year 1655.
April 4"'—The ifland and fort of Goree, together with the dependent

factory of Jool, on the coaft of Africa, furrendered to a fquadron of
Britifh fhips under the command of Sir Charles Hamilton.

April 6"'—The liberal and philanthropic fociety, inflituted for the

purpofe of exploring the interior part of Africa, had engaged Mr.
Horneman to profecute the plan of difcovery, which the death of Mr.
Ledyard had rendered abortive. In the midfl: of a war, from the rav-

ages of which not even the eaftern parts of Africa were exempted, Mr.
Horneman entered upon his enterprife ; and at Paris, though his mif-

fion was from the hoflile kingdom of Great Britain, he was received

with the attention due to a man engaging, for the general fervice of
mankind, in a hazardous attempt to enlarge the bounds of fcience ; and
in Egypt he enjoyed the patronage of General Buonaparte, and the lib-

eral communications of the men of fcience attached to his army. With
thofe advantages, and the previous acquifition of a knowlege of the

Arabian language and Mohamedan religion, he afTumed the charadter

of a merchant of the caravan, which annually travels from Cairo to

Mourzouk in Fezzan f ; and, departing from the former in September

1798, he arrived at the later in November.
Mr. Horneman's account of the people of Fezzan is lefs favourable

than that of former travelers, who have reprefented them as a nation,

whofe induflry, particularly in the carrying trade, entitled them to the

appellation of the Dutchmen of Africa. He fays, ' they have no energy
' of charadler, no induflry.' Though Mourzouk be from Odlober to

January the place of general refort for a number of caravans, the merch-
andize fold in it confifts entirely of foreign articles, brought by foreign-

ers. The caravan from Cairo is compofed of merchants of Augela, a

place about half way between the two countries, who import filks, cali-

* Mr. Diindas exprefsly fets hlmfelf againd ' juftice or public policy, It woukl be introducing

fucVi an application of Britifli capital. He fays, ' a rival capital in India agaiiill the remittance
' The only effeft of giving fuch an indulgence to ' trade of the Eafl-India company, and in com-
' the merchants refidcnt in this countiy would be ' petition likewife with thofe individuals, whofe
' a temptation to withdraw a part of the capital ' capitals by the propofed indulgence", it is wifhed
' of the country from a more profitable trade, and ' to transfer to Great Britain.'

' more beneficial application of it, in order to f Of this inland commercial country forae ac-
' divert it to another trade, lefs profitable to them- count has already been given, V. iv, p. 192, from
' felves, and lefs beneficial to the public. With- the information obtained at fnond hgnd by Mr.
' out, therefore, one fingk reafon, cither of private Lucas.
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coes ftriped with blue and white, woolen cloths, glafs, imitations of
coral, beads, and India goods. The trade from Tripoli is conduiled
chiefly by the merchants of Sockna, alfo an intermediate flation, and
by a few belonging to Tripoli and Fezzan ; and they import paper, falfe

corals, fire arms, labres, knives, and a kind of cloth called abbes. The
caravans from the fouth and weft confift of the merchants of Agadez,
a diftridl: between Fezzan and the River Niger, who bring flaves, oftrich

feathers, zibette (or civet), fkins of tigers, and gold in duft and in

grains, to be made into ornamental articles for the Negro country *.

The Tibboes of Bilma, a country fouth-eaft from Fezzan, bring great

quantities of copper from Bornou, an extenfive country lying fouth

from them. Befides thefe principal caravans, feveral fmaller troops of
traders alTemble at Mourzouk during the trading feafon.

Mr. Horneman's lateft communication to the fociety was dated on
the 6'" of April i8co : and on that day he was to join a caravan for

Bournou, from which place he propofed to proceed weftward for Cafhna,

a town near the north bank of the Niger, and about 800 miles to the

eaftward of the termination of Mr. Pai-k's travels. He expeded to be
able in five years (reckoning from the end of the year 1798) to give

the fociety more ample accounts of the inland nations of Africa, the

knowlege of which, the fociety are confident, ' will be of advantage to

* Great Britain^ to Africa, and to the World.''

July—The grand jundion canal, which completes the inland navigable

communication of the Thames, the Severn, the Merfea, and the Humber,
the four principal rivers of England, with each-other, was opened in

June. The company of proprietoi's having refolved to borrow /^ 100,000
in order to fupply Paddington with water, and execute fome other ad-

ditions to the original plan, availed themfelves of the high opinion of

the public refpeding the utility, and confequently the profitablenefs, of
their undertaking, to fell the right of fubfcribing to their loan by auc-

tion. They divided the fum into 400 lots of ;^25o each, to be paid by
inftallments before the end of September 1803, which fhould entitle

the purchafers to intereft at five per cent, reckoned from the times of

advancing the money, and repayment on or before the 25"' of March
1812, with an option of converting their debts into canal ftock, at the

rate of ;^25o for a fhare of ;/^ioo, any time before the 25'" of March
1808. And, though the company had not yet obtained' an ad for

charging this loan on the tolls of the canal, and, in failure of obtaining

it, only engaged to return the money advanced with intereft and the

premium, fuch was the eagernefs of the purchafers, that the lots fold

(at Garraway's 7"", 9"", and 1 1'\ of July) at premiums of from £2% to

^31 :io; whereby he, who converts his debt into canal ftock in the

* The tnanufaflure of ornamental trinkets re- competent to the work : fo Fezzan is not entirely

quires the ingenuity and induftry of goldfmiths deftitute of thofe qualities.
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year 1808, will have paid about ^^300, reckoning interefl: on bis pre-

mium, for his fliare of /^loo *. By this management the proprietors

of the canal effeded a clear profit of about jTi 2,000.

It muft be acknowleged, however, that (hares in feveral other canals

fometimes fell for lefs than the half of their original fubfcription coft.

Auguft 30'''—Since the month of April 1799 twelve India-built fhips,

and four Britifh fliips, which, having carried out troops and ftores to

the Cape of Good Hope, had proceeded to India by the company's per-

miflion, arrived in London with 34,504 bales of cotton, partly from
Bengal, but moftly from Bombay. And from June 1799 to this time

twenty India-built fhips, of from 460 to 1,237 tuns, failed from Lon-
don on their return voyages to India. Two of them were completely,

and two more almoft completely, loaded with troops and ftores by go-

vernment. The cargoes of the remaining fixteen, taken in at London,

amounted to ,^588,643 8

those of the two, not quite loaded by governmentj to 24,6o4 4 6

<^6l3,'247 12 6
Eight of them took in wine, &c. at Madeira to the amount of 116,505 O 6
The expenditure of the whole in London, for repairs, ships") ^

stores, provisions, advance wages, and insurance^ amounted to J " *'' '

^932,630 5 3

But it may be obferved, that the Britifh goods, Madeira wine, &c.

carried to India by thefe fhips, did not make any real augmentation of

the trade, but only foreftalled the market, which ufed to be fupplied

chiefly by the private trade of the commanders and officers of the com-
pany's fhips, who were thereby difappointed of their fales. It is well

known that in India a glut of goods could fcarcely make any increafe

in the confumption ; and the fucceeding imports muft have been lefs

than ufual, till the proportion between the demand and the fupply re-

turned to its proper level. Neither has the trade in cotton turned out fo

profitable as was, rather too-fanguinely, expected. It was not the pro-

duce of Britilli India, which has none to Ipare from its own manufac-
tures : and, in confequence of the eagernefs of the purchafers, much
was fliipped not fufficiently cleaned, whereby they fubjeded themfelves

to a heavy freight for carrying cotton feeds, and a fubfequent expenfe

for clearing the cotton of thole coftly and ufelefs feeds, and reducing

the weight of it very much below what they bought and paid freight

for.

September 3"—A treaty was concluded at Paris between the French
republic and the United ftates of America, whereby

* Some inftances of much higher advances on £112.. Thus the difftrenct of pofitively becom-
canal ftock have already been noticed (p. 257). ing a proprietor of a fhare, and retaining the op-
But, on the other hand, in February 1801 iome tion of being either a creditor or proprietor, an-

fliares of tlie grand jundtion canal fold at ^170 to pears to have been valued at about ^"130 I
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Article 2) All mifunderftandings and claims were referred to further

negotiation.

3, 4) Prizes taken on either fide fliould be reftored, unlefs they were
loaded with contraband goods deflined for an enemy's port: and veflels

having commifTions or proper paffports fhould not be molefted.

6) The trade between the two nations was declared to be free : and the

mercantile or warlike veflels of either were to enjoy in the ports of the

other all the privileges granted to the moft favoured nations.

7) The property of the fubjeds of either ftate, dying in the territories

of the other, was fecured to their heirs, under ibrae modifications,

8, 9) In cafe of war between the contrading powers, it was flipulated,

that a period of fix months fhall be allowed to the fubjeds of either to

remove with their property from the territories of the other, and that

their debts, whether public or private, fhould not be confifcated.

10) Both nations may appoint commercial agents for the protedion of

trade, who fhall enjoy all the rights and prerogatives enjoyed by fimilar

agents of the moft favoured nations.

11) Mutual freedom of trade, together with as favourable treatment

refpeding duties and privileges, as is given to the mofl favoured nations,

is agreed upon for the French in the territories of the United flates,

and for the citizens of the United flates in the European territories of
France.

12-15) The veffels of either nation may freely and fecurely trade to and
from the ports belonging to the enemies of the other, excepting thofe

places which are adually blockaded, befieged, or inverted. Free fhips

(hall afTure the freedom of merchandize, though belonging to the ene-

mies of one of the contrading parties, excepting contraband goods, the

fpecies of which, confifling entirely of warlike and military flores, are

enumerated. But all property belonging to the citizens of either na-

tion found onboard a velTel belonging to the enemies of the other, is

declared liable to confifcation.

The fubfequent articles relate to the examination of veffels at fea,

detentions, captures, privateers, and pirates. By the laft article (27J it

is agreed, that neither of the nations fhall interfere with the other in

the fiflieries on the coafts of Newfoundland and America, and that the

filhery of whales and feals fhall be free to both nations in all parts of

the world.

September 5'"—The French garrifon of La Valette, the capital of
Malta, after fuftaining a blockade of two years, furrendered to the Brit-

ifh forces.

In a fhort time Malta became the emporium of the Britifli trade in

the Mediterranean, and the refuge of the Britifli merchants, whom the

ravages and convulfions of war drove from their eftablifhments in

Naples, Leghorn, and Palermo. It is reported, that a very brifk trade

was carried on in this ifland, and that from it Britilh goods found their
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way, in fpite of prohibitions, into Italy, and thence to other parts of the

continent.

The following account of the commerce and fliipping of France, in

the year ending 22'* September 1800, is copied from an official report

laid before the confuls.

Imports.

Co' ee 30,671,000
Sugar 4(3,853,000

Pepper and ol her spices 9,250,000
• Total of provisions, 1

liquors, &c J
^Copper, iron, steel,!

tin, lead, J
Cotton 35,1~2,000

Wool l^^SU.OOO
Pot-ashes and soda .. . Il,47(i,e00

Oil for manufactures . 1 3, 1 2 1 ,000

Indigo 13,235,000
Cochineal 9,462,000
Tobacco 11,637,000

Total of raw mato-ials

Working horses

Cotton stufts 24,000,000
Ribands 2,728,000
Mercerj', skins, ftu-s,-)

2,483,000
ironmongery, soap, J

Total of foreign!

manufactures J
Gold and silver regis

tered, particularly

dollars from Spain

Sundries

Livres.

114,190,100

5,694,200

}

133,591,500

788,600

39,265,500

28,487,700

3,098,800

Exports.

Live stock 13,654,000
Brandy l6,6dy,00O
Wine of Bordeaux .... 1 1,438,000

Olher wines 21,339,000
Salt 5,386,000
Corn and flour 5,527,000
Cheese and dried fraits 3,875,000

Total of provisions, 8rc.

Copper, iron, &c
Cotton yarLi 2,263 ,000
Dressed leather 7,552,1'OO

Cochineal 5,6u4,00O
Tobacco 4,963,000-

Total of raw materials

Mules .,

Silk goods 41,222,000
Woolen drapery 23,146,000
Cotton stuffs 12,335,000
Linen andhempen cloth 34,S6j,COO
Milliner}', fitrniture,

"

watches, jewleiy,

skins, garments,

porcelain, nails,

ironmongery, soap,

glass, Sec

'I'otal of French
manufactures .

Gold and silver

Sundries

Livres.

87,562,500
4,530,800

33,694,500

2,244,000

22,000,000

1'40,854,200

490,500
2,199,100

Grand total 325,116,400 Grand total 271,575,600

The commerce of France with other countries was as follows.

32,969,700
557,700

Imports.

Spain 64,446,500
Batavian republic 80,788,300
Ligurian republic 26,5Gl,60O
Helvetian republic 17,008,600

Total with friendly and allied powers
Denmark. Sweden, Prussia, the Hanse towns, . . 82,833,200
The United states of America 1,950,100

Total with neutral powers '

The Levant, Sardinia, Portugal, Naples, and Si-"|

oily, Tuscany Rome, the emperor's domin- I

ions in Germany and Italy, part of the Ger- >

xnan empire, and Russia, the belligerent
J

powers J

Grand total of commerci.il imports and exports 325,116,400
Stranded and wail merchandize 26,700
Prize goods 29,201,676
The French colonies in the East and the West,

Coffee, spiceries, India piece goods, gum Senegal, &c. . . 1,483,800
Provisions, metals, and othei goods

* This »nd the following fimiUr totals include fome articles not fpcciCcdi

Vol. IV. 3 U

188,805,000

84,783,300

51,528,100

Erports.

62,441,400
37,75 l,6(X)

23,010,700
38,809 100

162,012,800

33,527,400

76,035,400

271,575,600

282,309
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The general navigation of France.

Entered inward.

Foreign commerce

Vessels. Tuns.

r French 2;975 98,304
[Foreign 4,606 174,833

Total 7^581 273,137

Coasting trade between the ports of f French 25,084 6Q8,486

the republic t Foreign 226 25,208

Total 25,3 10 723,6.04

Colonial and fishing vessels.

French colonies in America .

in Africa . .

in Asia . . . .

Distant fishery at Iceland . . ,

Deep-sea and coasting fishery

17 2,S29
2 91
2 489
3 230

47 1,330

Total 71 4,76g

Cleared out\i'ard.

Vessels. Tuns.

3,358 104,637
5,278 208,280

8,636 312,967

25,189 644,109
323 22,545

25.512 666,654

12
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' convey their fnips and merchandize freely, without being fubjed to
' the controul of the powers at war.' And they refolved to eftablifh the

fyflem of an armed neutrality, nearly on the principles of that of the

year 1780. In confequence of this refolution, a convention was now
concluded at Peterfburg between the two fovereigns, . wherein—They
prohibit their fubjecfts from carrying contraband merchandize, which
they declare to be only arms, ammunition, and horie furniture, to any
country engaged in war.—They declare, that all veflels may freely na-
vigate on the coafts, and between the harbours, of the belligerent powers ;

that the property of the fubjeds of the belligerent powers carried in

neutral veflels, except contraband goods fliall be free ; that neutral vef-

fels attempting to get into a blockaded port, violate the convention
;

that there fhall be no delay in giving fentence with regard to neutral
veflels, unlefs they are detained upon reafons evidently jufl, and they
fliall be indemnified for any damages fuftained by them ; and the de-
claration of the commander of a Ruflian or Swedifli fliip of war or fquad-
ron, that the merchant fliips under his convoy have no contraband
goods onboard, fliall be received as fufficient, and no fearch fliall be per-
mitted— ' In order to place the commerce of their fubjeds upon the
• moft legal and permanent bafis,' they * have deemed it expedient to
* equip a number of fliips of war and frigates' to proted their convoys.
—Veflels belonging to the fubjeds of either power, conforming to the
principles of the neutrality, and not having the protedion of the fliips

of war of their own fovereign, fliall be proteded by thofe of the other.—This convention has no retrofpedive operation, but Ihall be the bafis

of a fy ftem for the protedion of all the neutral nations of Europe, whofe
rights may be invaded—In cafe of a Ruflian or Swedifli fliip being
taken by a fliip belonging to any of the belligerent powers, the minifter
of the injured party fliall reclaim the vefl^el, and demand fatisfadion for

the infult offered to the flag of his fovereign ; and he fliall be fupported
by the minifter of the other contraduig power. In fiilure of redrefs in
due time, the contrading powers Oiall have recourfe to reprifals.—The
contrading powers engage to fupport each other againft any power who
may moleft either of them on account of this convention, which fliall

be confidered as a perpetual ftandard for regulating the commerce and
navigation, and maintaining the rights, of neutral nations—They agree
that other neutral powers may become parties to this convention, con-
form to its obligations, and partake of its advantages.

The courts of Denmark and Pruflia alfo engaged in this aflociation.

Though the duty upon tea, fixed by the commutation ad in the year

1784. at 12^ per cent, was now, by repeated augmentations *, raifed to

about 40 per cent, on the fale price, the quantity confumed continued
to increafe. The low price to which it was reduced by the commuta-

* See//. 341, 384, 443, 493, of this volume. 3

3U 2
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produced in this country, might not be fruftrated, the king \ras obliged

to have it manufadtured for fome years at his own expenfe ; and cloth

of excellent quality was made from it.

As goods of any kind cannot fail to find their own value in time, and
that of tha wool was now eftablifhed to the fatisfadion of the few to

whom it was known, it was refolved to give it an opportunity of being

more generally known by letting the manufadurers have it at any price

they pleated to give for it. Accordingly it was fold in the year 1796
and the fubfequent years as follows.

1796 at 2/ per pound.

I7y7 2/2
FiiTt quality.

167 lb. at 5/* •

207 . . . 576'

181 . . .4/6-

In order to render the propagation of fo valuable a race of flieep as

extenfive as pollible, his Mnjefly gave a hundred of his rams, and many
of his ewes, as prefentsto different perfons. And that the improvement
of the flaple commodity of Great Britain might be rendered acceffible

to all perlons, he alfo ordered anuniber of the rams and ewes to be fold.

The introduction of the Spanifh breed of flieep has been an objed of
the attention of the government of France for about thirty years ; and
the flieep and wool were fold every year by auction f

.

Thefollo-duing is an Account of the woolen cloths, milled at the fulling mills in the

West-riding of Torkshire, in the under-mentioned years.

1798 .... 89 fleeces . . .

1799 • • • '01 fleeces , . .

Rams wool of 1 798-99

Second.
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Kerfeymeres, which of late have become an article of confiderable

importance, are not included in this account.

The following eflimates of the number ofpacks of wool (of 240 pounds
each), and of the value of the broad and narrow cloths, together with
the fuppofed amount of the other branches of the woolen manufa(5lure

in the Weft-riding of Ycrk-flrire, and alfo in the whole kingdom, in the

year 1799, are taken from the evidence given by feveral manufadurers
to a committee of the houfe of commons in April 1800.

£ St m.

72,734 packs, average value 1 1 800,0/4, made 272,755 piecesbroad, of the estimated value of3,795,157
30,028 14 420,392 180,168 narrow, average value sSQ . . 1,081,008

Total value of broad and narrow clolhs * 4,870,165
Blankets and other goods (apparently including kerseymeres) supposed above 1,600,000
Stuffs, or worsted goods, supposed to amount to 1,400,000

The whole woolen goods made in the riding being thus estimated at a^7j876jl65

Some of the same gentlemen estimated the quantity of wool annually produced from 28,800,000
sheep, the supposed stock in the kingdom, to be 600,000 packs, for ^\hich they assumed the medium
value of a^^ll per pack, the whole being ^6,60O,00O
The value is increased in the manufacture from double to ninefold : assuming threefold

as an average, the total value of woolen goods manufactured in the whole kingdom, is 19,800,000
In the year 1782 it was estimated at ^14,000,000, and in I791 at ^^19,000,000 f.

This vail manufadlure is fuppofed to give employment to three mil-

lions of men, women, boys, and girls J, notwithftanding the decreafe of

the quantity of wool, and the great abridgement of labour by the ufe

of machinery, which, in the various procefTes previous to the weaving,

was ftated by one manufadurer to accomplifti by the hands of 35 per-

fons the work, which about the year 1785 required the labour of 1,634
perfons.

The capital vefted in machinery, and buildings appropriated to the

woolen manufacfture, in various parts of the country, was fuppofed to be

about ;(^6,000 ,000.
"

It is evident that the foreign demand for woolen manufadtures has

lately extended beyond the power of the country to fupply it : for many
more orders have been fent to the manufaclurers than they could pof-

fibly find wool to execute. The increafed demand may be afcribed,

partly to the failure of fome manufactures on the continent, occafioned

* Tlie evidence ftates only the fuppofed total than founded upon fufficient data. One gentleman

of the value of the broad and narrow cloths taken ftates the wool produced in the years 1782 to

together, and the average value of the narrow: 1790 at 600,oco packs : and, though he and others

and thefe form the bafis on which the account flated that the quantity has been decreafing fince

given in the text is conllnicled. The broad cloths 17S4, he eftimatcs his total of all the woolen man-
appear to have been valued at above ^13:18:0, ufadtures upon the bnfis of 600,000 packs, entire-

which, unlefs the finer goods made a greater pro- ]y overlooking the imported wool of Spain and

portion of the whole than can well be fuppofed, is other countries,

furely much too high. J It may well be doubted, whether this number

f There is no regular official account of any does not include the infant children and all other

other branch of the woolen manufafture than the dependents of the nianufaO;turers. Other eflimates

broad and narrow cloths of the Weft-riding of ftate the number at rather more than a million, or

York-fhire. And it mull be acknowleged that all at moft at a million and a half. See F. iii,/. 603.

the numbers here given feem rather conjcftural
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by the convullions of the war, and partly to the augmentation of the

mihtary eflablifhments of every country in Europe. The deficiency of
wool is pretty certainly owing to the increafe of inclofures for the pur-

pofe of raifing corn for the fubfiftence of the increafed number of people

in the country and its foreign dependencies, and the unprecedented
number of confumers in the army and navy.

In addition to all the wool produced in the country, the following

quantities of foreign wool were imported in the under-mentioned years.

Years.

1/1)2.

1793.

1/94..

1795. .

Spjniih -Tfoi/, pounds. Olfj:r ivooU pounds.

2,(j44,653 13 1,401

4,350,819 1(53,157

1,750,151 141,334
4,423,Sy3 01,689
4,7(54,264 138,23(5

Years. Spanish woo/, pounds. Other luody pounds

179(5 3,400/i5(3 53,975

1797 4,602,805 50,891

1798 2,362,469 35,657

1/99 4,B91,305 44,534

If from the great ftaple manufadure of England v/e turn to, what has

been called, the ftaple of Scotland, we fhall find, that, though the more
beneficial manufltcSare of cotton mull undoubtedly have drawn off

many hands from the linen manufadture, it has not declined, but rather

advanced, as appears from the following

Account of the quantity and value of the linen cloth stamped for sale in Scotland

during the under-mentionedyears *.

Years.

1785
17SO"

1787
-1788

1789
1790
1791
1793

Yards.

17,275,075
17,505,375

19,425,031

20,506,310

Value.

a^835,081 14
. 823,447 13

. 843,920 13

854,g00 16

19>996,075 .... 779.008 8

18,328,900

18,739,725
21,005,386

729,772 5

755,546 7
842,543 14

Years.

1793
1794
179-5

1796
1797
1798

1799
1800

Yards.

20,676,620
20,535,633

; 21,374, 196
23,102,404

19,475,241

21,297,059
24,506,CX)7

24,235,633 ,

Value.

^£'757,332

. 797>-H6 19

. 827,003 13

. 906,202 8
. 735,084 4
. 850,403 9
1,116)022 4

O
4
3
4
O
9
7

1,047,598 10 10
There is no account kept of the linen manufacture of England. As it is an object of subordinate

importance, the annual amount of it is probably rather under ^1,000,000

Neither is any account kept in either part of the united kingdom of
the much more important manufadure of cotton, except the calicoes

and muilins which are printed, the quantity of which is known with

certainty by means of the duty paid upon them. The amount and pro-

grefs of the printing bufinefs appears in the following

* I have already obferved, that the linens,

which moll of the familits in Scotland make for

thtir own ufe, are not flamped, and confequently

not included in the returns made by the llamp-

mallers to the truflees or the linen and hempen
manufaftures. They muft amount to fcveral mil-

lions of yards annually.

The aft for the encouragement of the linen

manufafture in Scotland was pafltd in the year

1727. In 1728 there were liamped 2,183,978
yards, value ;^'l03i3i2 : 9 : 8 ; and in the year

1732 the manufacture increafed to 4,384,823

in a tranfport of patriotic exultation, ' that the
' linen trade is already increafed in its quantity,
' and improven ! exceedingly improven I in its

' quality, even beyond our utmolt hopes. We
' now know, from certain experience, that this

' trade (hall turn to account, and to a very great
' account ; that it is the only branch of bufinefs

' that can employ all our hands profitably, and a
' bufinefs that can never be ovcrllocked.'—We
(hall immediately fee that, in the prtfent day,.

Scottifh calicoes and muflins have a much more
extenfive fale than Scottilh linens, with all thciV

yards, value ^^168,322 : 14: 10. So flattering a great increafe fince Lindlay's time.—Fur the pro-

profpe6t of the great national Jlaple made Mr. grefs of the Scottifh linen manufatture in preced •

Lindfay, who wrote his treatife, called The inlerejl iiig years fee V. iii, //. 336, 454, 546, and } . ivi,

of Scotland cofiftJereJ, in the year J 733, exclaim /, 63.
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Account of the ealkoe!, vnidhis, linens, and stuffs, prlntedin England and Wales, in-

theyears 1796 and 180O.

1800.

Fnreitin calicoes and miTilins

BritUh f'licoes and muslins.

Linens and stufts

Rate
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The yarn annnally spun is valued at ^1,256,4 12

The cotton, 4,6ig,043 lbs ; average value 2/ 462,904
The people employed, are estimated at 25,000 of both sexes, young"]

and old, but the greatest number under 15 years of age, whose I .

labour, aided by machinery, thus improves the value of the raw f ' J '^

material in the first stage of manufacture

from which deduct wages, estimated at 500,000

and there remains, as compensation for the cost and wear and tear ofl

the machinery, and proprietors' profits, the sum of j -^ '

The annual value of calicoes and muslins, now deservedly esteemed the staple of
Scotland, when finished, including the excise duty on sl part of them which are

printed, and the cost of tambouring and needle-work on about a third part of

them, was then estimated at ^3,108,549
The value of the cotton yarn, as above ^1,256,442
to which add for yarn got from England 520,000

1,776,412
The wages of weavers, tambcurers, needle-workers, the charges, the")

profits of the manufacturers, and the revenue paid to government, > * 1,332,137
thus amonnted to J

which great sum is produced by capital, ingenuity, management, and labour in the

subsequent stages of the business.

The cotton manufacture in Scotland employs 38,815 weavers,

for winding warp and weft 12,g38 women,
and, supposing one third part of the muslin adorned withi ,^_ ^ ,

_
tambouring or needle-work i

10^:000 women and

girls, mostly children.

besides those employed in the spinning branch, 25,000 persons.

Hence it appears that 181,753 persons derive

their immediate fabfiflence from the cotton manufadure in Scotland,

and alfo a proportional number in England employed in producing
yarn to the value of /!'5 20,000 ; befides the innumerable people of all

clafles concerned in providing necefTaries and accommodations of every
kind for that great multitude, and in conftruding and repairing the

machinery and buildings ; and the cultivators of the cotton in the Eafh

and Weft Indies, feamen, nierchants, &c. &c. Vv'ho are all wholely or
partly fupported by this moft beneficial manufixdure, whereby the cot-

ton is raifed, taking the whole manufadure together, to be about feven
times the value it was of when imported f

.

* Mr. Brown, my author, makes the weaving feveral hundred thoufands of women. B'Jt the
and charges , e£5Q2,l^J anfwer is, that fearcely any women would be em-
printing, tambouring, and needle-work 840,000 ployed in that way at all, and confequentiy no

weavers, printers, tambourers, &c. as was the cafe

^1,-132,137 before the machinery was invented. As for thofi;

If he iS right in t/jefe numbers, the total mult be who repine at the improvement of the condidon

jf 100,000 more. of the people and feel themfclves unhappy at

J-
This account of the cotton manufafture of feeing a poor girl have a handfome gown acqnireJ

Scotland is extracted from Bro-xm's Hi/lory cf Glaf- by honeft i.idullry, (aad m.iny fuch there ar; who
gow, V. ii, pp. 240-245. affe-^ tj pafs their malevolence for a regard to rc-

X ^ growler at improvemenl may fay, that fo ligion) they are unworthy of any anfwer.
miich vsrn fpun by the hand v/ould give bread to

Vol. IV. 3 X
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Such are the bleflings of ihefe truely valuable eflablifhments, which
unite individual intereft and national advantage with the trueft and beft

of charities; that of rendering the poor ufeful to the community and to

themlelves, and placing them above the acceptance of gratuitous i'up-

port, the premium of indolence, and poifon of induftry, which debales

the fpirits of thofe whom it cannot permanently feed.

The cotton manufadure has increafed very much in Scotland fince

the year 1796, as appears by the above-mentioned quantity of cotrou

imported in 1800, though the printing bulinefs feems to have declined

a little, as may be inferred from the following

Account r,f the Calicoes, muslins, linens, and stuffs, printed in Scotland in the years

I'igd and \SO0.

Foreign calicoes and muslins

British calicoes and muslins

Linens and stuffs

Rate

of

Duty
7d
31

3\

1796

Yard'i. I Amount of Duty.

14 1,403 4^" 4.124 5 1

4,258,5571 0'2,103 It) i\

1,185,500,
, 17,288 10 10

1800

Yards.

78,808

4,170,939

1/220,714

Amount of Duty.

£ 2,300 6 4
do,gi3 13 \o\

17,802 1 7

and the manufadure flill continues to increafe in both kingdom.'.

The probable amount of the other principal branches of Britifli man-
ufacture will be found in the eftimate of the infuruble property in the

kingdom, to be given under the year iSor.

The following view of the exports of iilh and oil from Newfoundland,
and of the velfels cleared out from the ports of Great Britain for the

Newfoundland fifhery, in two periods of three years each, is taken from
accounts made up by order of parliament *.

Exported from
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The progrefs of the herring fifhery on the coafl: of Scotland has been
ah-eaJy deduced from the commencement of the bounty i'yftem to the
begmning of the American war, and afterwards brought down to the
termination of it. That the herring fifliery of Great Britaui continued
for the moft part in a flate of progrefllve augmentation, notwith (land-
ing the farther reduction of the tunnage bounty to twenty fliiUings in

the year 1787, appears from the following account of the veflels em-
ployed in it, and the herrings cured and exported, extraded, partly from
various accounts laid before the committee of the houfe of commons
appointed to inquire into the flate of the fifheries, who beftowed much
attention on that important objedl in this and the preceding year, and
partly from the books of the infpedor-general of imports and exports.

c

1/83
17S4

1/85

1/85
l/S/

1788

1739
1790
1791

1792
179-
179-J

1795
I/O'-

179;
179»

1799
,180'J

178:

1784
17s

1780
1787
!7Ss
i7S9

1790

i7yi

179;;

179-i

170.5

1 790
1797
1798

[_ 1 sOO

Oil the tunnage bount)',

^_^ , ^
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According to another account, compreliending all the boats as well

as decked vefTels, not on the bounty, entered inward from the filhery

in the ports of Scotland, the following were the quantities of fifli land-
ed bv them.

In the year l/QS
In the year 1799

Vessels

and
boats.

G34
1,161

Tuns.

10,184

Men.

2,043

3,963

Herrings,

barrels.

in,241
207,95s

in bulk.

1,149,500

4,388,100

Ling,

15,285

20,785

dried,

cwts.

222
436

Cod,

2,000
2,350

Haddocks,

],0OO
1,000

Mr. Wefigarth, the ading fait accountant, obferves that the returns

from Shetland are wanting in the accounts of thefe two years : and he

adds, that ' a great filing is carried on on the coafls of Scotland by
' veflels which do not require cuflom-houfe difpatches, and of which,
' confequently, no accounts are kept.'

The following account of the quantities of corn exported and im-

ported, from the year 1790 to the end of 1800, is a further continuation

of the accounts already given, which began with the commencement of

the corn regifler.

Wheat .

.

Rye
Barley .

.

Malt
Oats . . . .

Oatmeal
Peas . . . .

E N G L ;^ N D

Quarters-

357,999
56,124
43 71S

Beans
Indian com . .

Rire . . cwt.

Flour . . cwt.

Wheat
Rye
Barley ,

Malt
Oats

Oatmeal ...

Peas

Beans

Indian corn .

,

Rice . . cwt.

Flour . . cwt.

r Wheat
Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats
Oatmeal . . .

Peas

Beans
Indian corn .

Rice . . cwt.

Flour . . cwt.

Imported into

637,718
1,251

1,938

12,616

1,240

220,381
113,258

17,515

13,026

87,916

SCOTLAND
Quarters.

72,79s
254

17,417

115,530
31,549

45

127

547
1,517

2,686

30,611

810,575

3,31/

4,801

38,452

5,67s

231,864

7,757
422,491
55,590
117,439

587,042
2,352

15,848

29,270
2

193,560
206,175

124,332

25,693
1

2,161

6,859
4

29,730

112,416

6,711

2,706
450

120
7.-193

iixpori
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R^

in
Ol
1^

Wheat
Rve
Bailey

Malt
Oats

Oatmeal
Peas

Beans

Indian corn

Rice cwt.

Flour cwt
.Rye meal .... cwt.

'Wheat
Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats

Oatmeal
Peas

Beans

Indian corn

Rice cwt.
Flour cwt.
Rye meal cwt,
Wheat

GO

Rye
Barley.

ISIalt

Oats
Oatmeal
Peas

Beans
Indian corn
Rice cwt
Flour cwt
Rye meal .... cwt.
Indian meal . . cwt.
Wheat
Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats

Oatmeal
Peas

Beans
Indian corn

Rice cwt
Flour. cwt.

Rye meal. . . . cwt,

Indian meal . . cwt.

r Wheat
Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats
Oatmeal
Peas

Beans
Indian corn.

.

Rice .... cwt.

Flour .... c\vt.

304,482

24W71
1-22,102

7/2,330

972
40,071

89,900
1,600

86,5-18

11,415

3,705
276,1 S3

11,50/

17,871

20,150
1

6,46/

4 1 S,y6o

5,133

20,18g
15,808

20,586

144,859

89,754
37,5Q3

765,652

159,209
37,80:

654,180

7,552
30,607
33,753
22,410

400,463
205,620
11,611

20,650
401,020

8,251

52,829

479,834
1,753

16,475

17,146
10

116,395

16,988

14

364,577
6,925

92,593

654,9 K)

6,5 ly

21,116

11,670
15

200,824
4,548

73,692
5,689
29s
344

29
14

11,747

200

22,128

2,445

74

042

54,729
1,373

2,232

86,168
16,422

2,104

1,453

585
2-16

2

55,884

7
11,368

83,910
16,074

1,343

248

1,846

38

30,830

23,892

67,110
13,8C)4

5ti5

63b
6

2,633

50

114,825
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O

h/,S3l £ 6 ^16

936 44,837

sg4,633

Wheat
Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats

Oatmeal
Peas

Beans
Indian corn . . .

Rice . . . cwt.

Flour . . . cwt.

Rye meal . . cwt-

r Wheat
Rye
Barley

Malt
Oats . .

Oatmeal ....
Peas

Beans . ,

Indian corn . . .

Rice .... cwt.

Flour . . . cwt.

Rye meal . cwt.

_ Indian meal cwt.

There were built and registered iu the several ports of the British dominion's,

in the course of this year,

965 vessels measuring \2Q,lQs tuns.

The net revenue of the customs, paid into the exchequer in the course of this

year, was

from the custom-house in London .^6,432,197 18 10
from the custom-house in Edinburgh 331,100 O O
the West-India duty of four and a half per cent 36,457 14 9

397.03S
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I following is an Account of the number of vessels wit]

,rd, in the ports of Great Britain, during the year ISCMj

ENGLAND.

SutAVO %3ii[3 St 'sJEa-^ Suipaoaad jbj3A3S pun siq^ ui 'p;

o t\ ef'S'oES'ee^
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5jd iriidBO ScnpuL'UiuioD nqi ipiM jaipaSoi 'ssiuEduioo p i

21B3JQ JO aojauiuioo 9[oiia\ aij; jo j[nq auo aAoqy /(jql
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•siJod-^no aqi puB uopuo'7 t

9 g 6io'o?x''£f'^ ji sE^'Zfs'si,^ 9

8 ii 690'.0t-£'o

01 ^I Gf&SOS'Of-^
9 t Qf'£'l6^

9 I 68£'09S'8\^

'3Zipuvq3U9iu uSi9ztpuvq. \!9.(r>J

tigo'Df-e'c
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TV following is an Account of tlio number of vessels wiiU their tunnage and men, ii

^d in the ports of Great Britain, during the year 1800.

including thdr repeated voj-agcs, whJcIi entered in'S'ard, and cleared

3,114

*.10i

us.ini

3.IJ5

37.027

h2,4J

'li.M.

12,3W
",7!»
51,51.

5,!lM
20.t/5J

3,92s

1,38S

l.NS

3 10

114,94c 6,2JS

45,9,sn

132,037

1,004

21,31

5.77
5,S2i

41,»3H
2,lJ5(i

32,597
6.717

35,699

1,5S4

4.705
46g

7.205

2,453

1.12;

740
eii

2,4.5(j

408,398
10,2-11

39,055

15,077

Me:
930g

33.2(32

eai

B43

126,802

5I,7G.

49.234
2.00s

3a,9U()

0,777 1.3'XM2i lgO,l]2]4.rn9'i3l,ri3U^,

1,049

27,<)8d 1.533

I,(i44

3J,lfi4

I, .(7-1

14.912

3.050

739

Couniriei, &i

from and lo

DennurkJcNiii
IlusiLfl

Courland
. .

Livoiii.1- . .

,

Sweden . . .

.

Pobn.l

Pniiiin

Dantiik ..

Cenroany . , .

.

Beemen .

.

Hamburgh
HoUand
Flanders ....

PortugvilanJ Madeira

Aioict
Spain

C^narie? ........
StraittamlGibralia

Minorca
Italy

l^ghoni
Naples

Sicily

Venice

IrciinJ
.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

Mann
Guemiey, 8-c. . . .

Greenland
Southern fnliery .

fUniicit ilJtet

Britiiili colonics

Hudinn'i [>ay

r I '1 Honia-
Florida .

^ Nooika »ound

\ f
British

^; < Conquered,. .

s |_ Foreign

Asia

Men Holland . . .

.

Africa

Barbary

Cape VerOe
Cape of Good Hopi

3,2l(:

3,24

25,4 1<

65,954
44fl

1.370

179 .

Jt»,395

I.Q2-ri74.240

10,755

32y
)3,19J

Voteign

.

5,07

e.75y

a,72&

41

is

37!)

4j;

1.07

5.024

d
[be following is an Account of the number of vessels, with their tunnsge and ihe men usually employed in navigating them, which belonged to the sevt-ral

Bof the British empire in Europe and America on the 30'" of September 1800, arranged so as to give a comparative view of the tunnage of every port in

I of the tiiree Brilish kingdoms.

Cfaiiujg iradv

f*rpoi)l . .

nitLTUnd

hitchavcn

Iby. . .

irmoulh . .

itilol . . . .

incaitcr . . .

orburgh .

.

numarii > - <

ciilhamplon .

4'imc . . . . .

ucter . . . .

Dartmoulh .

tochester . .

^Ic
\>rt«mciu[h . .

'drdlgan . . ,

larwich . . .

Imton . . . ,

Vcymouth . .

al mouth . . ,

fridliiigion . .

fcrwick . . .

bmsiapic . i

•ndwich . . .

Ich.

ffi,„...
iddefonJ.

owcy . .

•clli ....
uihwold .

rncombe .

oucesicr .

>Ichm«r
nelly. • .

Ifeid. . .

ST.::
wdbiidgQ
I»<« • •

indel . •

ckPcyACby
igCTi-stcr

f f«,.;.
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Surinam
Tobago
Trini^nd

Buenof Ayrcs.
Cayenne
Cuba
8". Barlliokmcw .

S'. Croa
S'. Domingo . . .

S'. Martin

S". Thonus . . . .

,
YucaUui
Baj-orHunduraa
Florida

Southern fishery .

Nootlui toiind . .

V HoU.ind

.

A»ia .

New

Cape (rf Good Hope
VAia gonda . . . . <

A. D. 1800- W
The oflicial value of the Imports and cxi)orls of Great Britain during the yew 1800 was as follows.

I.i).||>.J<,k5 .J J
j;5.5i,7 1-. o
:i;iWU) iJ 3
ii,a2i I n

a,i82,p27 7 'o
B02,i:fH 7 ij

34.ijS0 14 ^i

iio.2:m> 3
b<>2J43 I?

lU.-Ilo 13

652,770 G 1

48,53(i IS

3.(Hi) 3

33,723 15

3»,l(» 10

M.02S 2
]3,S00 19

19!>.773 9 1

'J,03I,l.S7 15

3(i,50-l (J

2.H,54e 4 1

10(i,li21

2'2I,J(iH li)

474,;K>5 19

241.ru 2

199.600 13

2j)(M|l<l -t 1

32,5.5'i 2

18fl.(J71 l<i

138^79 !*

38,-l63 S
6.5,370 8 1

205,557 14

12,75; 7 I

24,Tit) 14

14.730 10

142.6iil 10 1

233,y87 13

28(J,74<> 1«

28&.J12 18

207,020 10

,612,502 3

70,705 5

67,151 IS

261,301 12

317,M0 8

1,054^5 13

645,()i(0 11

34,377 2

530.023 8

133.519 9
146,718 2

1,873 10 11

56,731 II

3A132 S
•1.S58 3

217 10
222,3C)3 13

^47.704 10 10

331.803 10 S

33.(itta Hi 10

Ti.H'1 a
12(1,663 H 7

1(>!).270 7 5

170,461 Id 10

28J,666 14 5

97,-175 4 O
2.748 8 2

6,129 3 8

44,349 3
8 5

S1.042 18 11

31.79? 7 3

S.658 3 O
25,836 ig 10

3,957 12 3

7,tMi2 10 11

7,b64 O 10

10.11 1 17 10

9.7J7 » y

47.9I8 19

239,642 8

3.607 9
22,150 O
2-1,532 16

17,205 18

72,825 11

797 18

46.944

33,973

jfl73.i4() 1

548,45(1 1

2iUOi 1

17.(>ii

3,S58.0!J3

19.51(1 1

40,415 I

130,OS5

899.6O7 1

171,014

226.34-1 13 -1

423,241 8 4

g,6iJi 12 7

7,776 11 II

23 6 f>

111.0!)6 o 10

l,59'].244 19
36,Q26 g O
165,795 II 2

I,
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kulue of the Imports and exports of Great Britain during the year 1800 was as follows;

ortcd into

SCOTLAND.

g€l7,79-i 10 10

391,803 10 5

33,6"S2 Id

22,822

129,883 8

1 09,270 7
170,46

1

16

3,607
22,150
24,582
1 7,295

72,825

797

195 12 1

54,504 6 10

2,882 11 3

2,544 U 11

281,SGG 14 5

605 17 4

13,459 3 7

19,183 13 2

4,820 7

97,375 4 O
2,748 8 2

6,129 3 8

44,349 3

8 5

81,042 18 11

31,797 7 5

8,658 2 O
25,836 19 10

3,957 12 3

7,862 10 11

7,884 10

10,11 1 17 10

9.737 -^ 9

47,918 19 3

239,642 8 8

9

16

18

U
18

46,944 7 3

33,972 8 6

419 2 1

4,423 2 6

Exported from

ENGLAND.

lititti/j TiierchauJi zt'.

a^l73,I49 12

548,456 19
29,302 10

17,642 6
203,526 8

3,858,093 2

19.519
40,415
130,685

8yy,607
171,044

226,344 13

423,241 8

9.601

7.7713

28
1 1 1 ,096

1,590,244 19

26,926 9
165,795 11

915,9-19

1,511,880

995,643
1,332.988

633,643

19.772
644,743

149,213
36,223

110,587

369,668
61,160
142,109

35,233

271,820
72,662

200,477

37,569
75,158

1,691,249
40,405

12,790
51,888

73,252
86,416

325,420
20g,00S

9,427
81,613

38,776

89,903

12

11

6
10

6

o

14 9
4 4

merchanaize.Foreign

i£35I,672 17 11

465,276 9 10

49,079 4 11

30,099 9 9
492,529 18 11

8,152,478 18 O
3,149,215 10 4
768,410 15 10

1,194,734 6 8

108,428 8 11

16,048 13 8

3,382 16 4

Q5,937
127,6-5

8,196

4,470

9
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Having laid before the reader the official value of the cargoes im-
ported from, and exported to, every country fince the commencement
of his Majefty's reign, I now propofe to exhibit a fpeciiication of the

chief articles of the merchandize, which adually compofed the trade

with each country in the year 1800, which I have extraded with con-

^derable labour from the proper books in the cullom-houfe *.

N. B. Under the name of each coiintiy, the first column contains the articles

imported from it, and the second those exported to it, the British merchandize be-

ing printed in Roman letters, and the foreign in Italic.

Oak bark; cordage; corn (an

unusual article) ; indigo, 10,000

lbs ; cotton, 34,666 lbs ; hides

of horses and oxen ; bar iron ;

kelp ; rock moss ; some salted

beef, pork, and butter ; furs

and peltP' ; tar ; timber and
boards ofgreat variety of kinds.

DENMARK.
Alum ; wrought brass, copper, and iron ; lead ;

tin ; tinned plates ; coals ; grindstones ; painters'

colours; earthenware; glass; salt; cotton goods;

woolen goods of all kinds ; hats ; Scottish linens

above bounty, 1,250 yards; tanned leather ; refin-

ed sugar ; melasses ; train oil.

Drugs, indigo,logwood,andother dye-stuffs; coffee;

cinnamon, and uliier spices ; sugar ; tobacco ; cotton.

tearl-ashes, pot-ashes, and weed-

ashes; bristles; cordage; some corn;

isinglass, rhubarb, and some other

drugs ; flax, and hemp ; bar iron ;

cast iron; wrought iron, 24 tuns; lin-

ens, diaper, drilling, and sheeting
;

pitch, and tar; bacon; beef; tongues;

bread ; rags, only 28 tuns ; lintseed ;

some skins of hares, seals, and calves

;

bees wax; tallow, 410,26o tuns;

timber, boards, staves.

RUSSIA.

Alum; coals; slates; salt; sal ammoniac; spelter;

lead ; tin ; earthenware; glass ; wrought iron ;

wrought silver; woolen, cotton, and silk, goods
of all kinds ; stationary ; painters* colours; cot-

ton yarn ; watches ; refined sugar ; musical in-

struments ; wearing apparel ; horses ; herrings.

Drugs ; cochineal^ indigo, fustic, logwood,

and other dye-stiffs ; pepper and other spices ;

coffee ; sugar ; a few Irish linens ; India cal-

icoes, 7nusUns, &c. raw silk ; beaver and other

skins ; some prize French wine.

Some corn and bread ; flax ;

herrings, 313 barrels; bar

and cast iron ; drawn and
wrought iron, 1^ tun ; rock

moss ; pitch, and tar ; tim-

ber, boards, staves, &c.

SWEDEN.
Coals ; lead ; tin ; painters' colours ; cotton, and
woolen, goods ; refined sugar.

Drugs ; cochineal, indigo, and other dye-stiffs

;

some coffee ; some pepper and other spices ; sugar ;

rum, and other spirits ; tobacco ; some cotton ; some
East-India calicoes, &c.

Pearl-ashes, weed-ashes, spruce

beer, 1,003 barrels; wheat, rye,

barley, peas ; some linen ; timber,

boards, staves, &c.

POLAND.
Iron ; wrought brass ; cotton goods ; refined

sugar.

Drugs ; indigo and other dye-stuffs ; pepper

and other spices ; coffee ; rum ; a little sugar.

* This account will be found very different from
thofc which may be met with in fome books,
copied from other books, without due attention

to the changes which time is continually producing

Vol. IV.

in commerce. A very good brief account for the

year l 797 is given by Mr. Colquhoun in his Treatife

on the commerce of the Thames, pp. 22, 1 15.

* 3Y
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Pearl-ashes, weed - ashes ;

spruce beer, 1,054 barrels;

v-lieat, barley, oats, peas,

beans, rye ; flax ; hemp

;

madder; bristles; mill-stones;

wool ; hides ; goose quills
;

lintseed ; some skins; cheese;

timber, boards, staves, &c.

PRUSSIA,

Alum; wearing apparel; beer; wrought brass and
iron ; coals ; copperas ; grindstones ; lead ; tin ; tin-

ned plates ; painters' colours ; woolen, and cotton,

goods ; earthen ware ; glass ; salt ; some refined

sugar ; melasses ; train oil ; some cotton yarn.

Drugs ; indigo, fustic, logicood, and other dye-stuffs ;

pepper, pimento, and other spices ; coffee ; sugar ;

rum ; tobacco ; oil ; India goods ; French icine.

GERMANY.
Alum ;, wearing apparel; bark; beer; books and
stationary; wrought brass, copper, and iron ; silver

plate, and plated ware ; lead ; pew ter ; tin ; tinned

platesf; salt; coals; earthen ware; glass; paint-

ers' colours; copperas; oil of vitriol ; sal ammoni-
ac, and other drugs ; train oil ; whale-bone ; her-

rings, red and white ; cod ; oysters ; refined sugar;

melasses ; tanned leather ; wrought leather; gloves;

haberdashery ; hats ; cotton goods to a large a-

mount ; woolen goods ; silk goods ; cotton yarn,

value ^305,945 ; watches; musical instruments;

cabinet ware; coaches; horses.

Mother of pearl ; walking canes; aloes, rhiiharb,

borax, camphire, cassia lignea, castoreurn, jalap,

and other drugs ; gum Senegal, and other gums ;

cochineal, indigo, annoito, brazil, fustic, logivood,

madder, and other dye-stuffs ; mahogany and other

I'Vcst-India uoods ; ivory ; cinnamon, cloves, pep-

per, ginger, and other spiceries ; cacao ; coffee ;

sugar; tea; sago; currants; turmeric; Indian

hides, ox, and cow hides ; skins of deer, otter,

bear, fox, mink, ivolf, and almost all other kinds ;

hor}is ; lintseed oil, and other oils ; rum ; brandy ;

arrack ; French, Spanish, and other, wines ; tob-

acco ; tchale-bone ; cotton ; cotton yarn ; India

piece goods ; afew Irish linens.

Oak bark ; books, maps, prints,

pictures*; brimstone; 3,
J
05

wooden clocks ; cork ; wheat,

barley, Oats, peas, beans, rye,

rye meal, wheat flour; arsenick,

antimony, and other drugs

;

gums ; juniper berries ; oil of

turpentine; verdigris; copperas;

succus liquoritiae ; flax ; hemp ;

goats, ox, horse, hair ; human
hair, 2,378 lbs ; hides ; hops;

chip, and straw, hats ; linens,

cambrics, canvas, lawns, hol-

lands, tabling, &c ; rags, 3,002
tuns; some paper; waste paper to

be remanufactured; butter and
cheese : beef ; pork ; tongues ;

potatoes ; goose quills ; seeds ;

silk, raw, thrown, and waste ;

wool, Spanish, &c. ; bees wax ;

calf, bear, coney, goat, sheep,

and seal, skins; brandy,geneva,

and other spirits ; starch
;

Rhenish, Tokay, French, and
Spanish, wines ; cotton ; lin-

en yarn, above 3,000,000 lbs ;

timber, boards, &c.
It is to be observed that much of the commerce of Germany is for account of the

nations involved in the war.

HOLLAND.
Oak bark ; books, maps, drawings, paint-

ings, prints; corn; juniper berries ; flax,

hemp ; madder ; flower roots and trees,

value ^^1,074; a few linens; butter;

cheese ; bacon ; potatoes ; seeds ; gen-

eva ; rags, Q] ,000 tuns.

Copperas ; a few cotton goods ; some
woolen goods ; refined sugar ; train oil,

an article formerly imported from Hol-

land.

Foreign merchandize ; nearly the same as

toGermany, but less than haIfthe quantities.

* Books, maps, piftures, &c. alfo come from the otlier countries of Europe, but in fmaller quan-

tities.

f Tinned plates, now an article of export to every country, were imported from Germany about

fifty years ago.
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Tanned horse, cow, and calf,

hides; seeds; rags, 3/1
tuns.

Books, &c ; mill-stones ; verdigris ;

cochineal ; valonia ; salt, 234 weys

to Scotland ; seeds ; brandy ; starch ;

tallow ; rye meal ; some wheat, bar-

ley, &c. bread, 150 cwt ; beef;

pork, and bacon ; butter ; tanned

ox, cow, and calf, hides.

FLANDERS.
Refined sugar ; some copperas.

Foreign goods as to Germanij, hut in very small
quantities.

FRANCE.
Refined sugar ; a small quantity of printed

cotton, and linen, goods.

Cassia lignea, rhubarb, and other drugs ;

indigo, logwood, and other dye-stuffs ; cin-

namon; cloves, pepper, pimento, ginger, i^c. ;

cacao ; coffee ; sugar ; tobacco ; India piece

goods.

PORTUGAL.
Brimstone ; cork ; wheat and flour,

very unusual exports frotn Portugal

;

balsam capivi, ipecacuana,gum arable,

gum Senegal, and other gums and

drugs ; annotto, orchil, argol, cochin-

eal, brazil wood, indigo, madder, and

other dye-stuffs ; 33,518,701 lemons
and oranges ; almonds, figs, raisins,

&c ; Indian and other hides of oxen,

horses, &c ; 6,000 dozen goat skins ;

other skins; Portugal wine, 19,328
tuns; Madeira, French, Spanish,

wines ; Spanish wool, 1,6(53,582 lbs;

cotton.

Alum ; wearing apparel ; beer ; some books
and stationary ; wrought brass, copper, and
iron ; 1,021 cannon ; bar iron, cast iron,

nails ; cabinet ware ; coals ; lead ; pewter
;

tin ; tinned plates ; copperas ; painters' col-

ours ; train oil ; oil of vitriol ; hard soap
;

earthen ware; glass; refined sugar ; watches;
woolen, cotton, and silk, manufactures; a few
linens ; haberdashery ; hats.

Barilla ; brimstone ; uheat 1,584 f/uarters

;

drugs ; logwood, fustic, a little indigo, and
other dye-stuffs ; cinnamon and cloves ; some
undressedflax ; cotton ; cacao ; some su^ar ;

bar iron ; drawn, and wrought, iron ; tar ;
Irish linens, value only ^4,413; a few
German linens.

MADEIRA.
Woolen, silk, cotton, and linen, manufactures; hats ; wrought,
and cast, iron ; and small quantities of most kinds of goods.
Undressed flax ; some Irish, and a few German, linens ;

India piece goods ; brandy.

SPAIN.

Barilla ; cork ; beans ; some wheat ; black lead; succus liquoritiae
;

mahogany; shumack
;
grapes; raisins; 10,517,750 lemons and

Wine, 494 tuns.

(Much more is im-

ported by circuitous

routes.)

oranges ; figs ; currants ; chesnuts, hazel nuts, walnuts, almonds
;

anise seed ; oil ; brandy ; Spanish wine, 3,540 tuns ; Spanish wool,

5,995,624 lbs.

CANARIES.
Barilla ; copper ; some drugs and gums ; orchil ; I -vr ti

•

Canary wine, ^'7 tuns; Spanish wine, 553 tuns,
j

otiing.

STRAITS.

Currants ; some drugs ; some dye-stuffs.
| Nothing.

3Y2

No British

merchandize.

Cinn:mon
cacao ; and
nothing else.
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Barilla; brimstone; quick-

silver ; cochineal, indigo,

and other dye-stuffs ; al-

monds, raisins, and other

fruits ; oil ; Portugal, Span-

ish, Italian, Cyprus, and
Madeira, wines ; Spanish

wool, 33,748 lbs ; cotton.

Books, drawings, &c, barilla ; brimstone ;

cork ; cream of tartar, essence of lemons,

manna, senna, succus liquoritisc, and
other drugs ; juniper berries ; perfumed
oil ; argol, galls, madder, shumack, val-

onia, and other dye-stuffs ; anchovies

;

almonds, figs, prunes, nuts, &'.c. currants;

raisins ; ordinary, and sallad, oil ; cheese,

439 cwt-; chip, and straw, hats ; bugles ;

silk, raw, thrown, and waste ; rags, 695
tuns ; lambs' skins undressed ; goats' and
kids' skins, raw and dressed; brandy; sta-

tues, valued at ^J,368; marble; cotton.

GIBRALTAR.
Beer; wrought brass and iron ; tinned plates; woolen
goods ; a t"ew li-nens ; cotton goods to a considerable

amount ; hats ; wrought leather ; stationary and some
books ; pilchards, and a few other fish ; refined sugar

;

coals ; cabinet ware ; and all kinds of necessaries, the
place itself prcxlucing nothhig.

Cinnamon , doves,pepper, and otlier spices ; coffee ; sugar

;

tea ; butter ; rum ; geneva ; tobacco ; some German^
Irish, and Russia, linens; India piece goods.

ITALY, including Venice.

Alum *
; wrought brass, iron, and silver;

plated ware ; woolen goods of all sorts ;

cotton goods to a considerable amount
;

a few linens ; earthen ware ; glass ; hard-

ware ; tinned plates ; pilchards, 32,881
hhds ; red, and white, herrings ; dry

cod ; tanned leather ; wrought leather.

Cochineal, indigo, fustic, logwood, cnidi

other di/e-sliffs ; cinnamon, cloves, pep-

per, ginger, ifc ; cacao ; coffee ; sugar;

bar, and plate, iron ; India piece goods ;,

ox guts ; rum ; tar ; tobacco ; uhale^

bone f..

Barilla; lemons and oranges;

ordinary oil ; thrown silk
;

cotton ; wool.

MINORCA.
A few woolen goods; someherrings; some refined sugarj;

several other articles of less than ^1 ,000 each in value,.

Sugar ; rum ; geneva ; some spicerij.

Carpets ; copper ; cuculus Indire, traga-

canth, opium, senna, and other drugs

;

berries, galls, madder, valonia, and other

dye-stufl^s ; boxwood ; currants, figs, rais-

ins, and other fruits; goats' hair; mohair;

goats' skins; raw silk; cotton; cotton yarn.

TURKEY.
Lead ; tin ; tinned plates ; 170 cannon,,

and other wrought iron ; watches; some
cotton goods ; woolen goods.

Cochineal, indigo, and other dye-stuffs ;

some cinnamon, c'oves, pimento, and other

spices ; coffee ; sugar ; India piece goods^

MALTA.
Nothing

I
A small quantity of beer in bottles, hitherto the only article of export.

IRELAND.

Alum ; apothecary's ware ; wearing apparel ; bark ; beer j

books, and stationary ; wrought brass and wire ; WTOught
copper ; cabinet ware ; horses ; coals, value about ^300,000,
mostly from Scotland; red, and white, lead, and other painters"^

colours, oil, varnish, &c ; copperas ; cordage ; woolen, cotton,

and silk, manufactures of all kinds ; hats, mostly felt ; haber-

Pearl-ashes ; wood-
ashes; books, valu-

ed at ^777 ; cows,

oxen, horses, mules,

sheep, swine ; ox,

cow,andhorse,hides;

* In the middle ages Genoa fupplied all Europe they knew good for nothing but feeding fheep and

with alum. Sc^ F. i, pp. 637, 667. cattle, and furnifliing wool, hides, lead, and tin,

f What would the merchants of Italy in the fliould ever fupply them with Oriental prodoce and

middle ages have faid to any perfon who would manufactures, and many other comforts and luxur-

have ventured to prediCl, that a country, which ies of life»
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calf, and goat, skir,<

;

fO[j[)er ore ; cork
;

leathers ; some flax

;

glue ; beef; pork
;

bacon; lard; tallow;

butter ; a few pota-

toes; starch; tobacco;

linen, 32,152,399
yards; somecainbrics

and diapers ; linen

yarn ; woolen yarn
;

lintfeed ; rape seed
;

tobacco ; some cot-

ton ; some wines,

chiefly of Portugal.

dashcry ; lace ; a few Pasley goods ; cotton yarn ; tanned

leather ; wrought leather ; cast, and bar, iron ; steel ; iron-

mongery, and hardware ; hoops for bari-els ; cyder ; dry cod j

herrings, about 106.000 barrels, mostly from Scotland; earthen

ware ; buttles, and window glass ; hops ; lead ; tin ; tinned

plates ; silver, and plated, ware ; sail-cloth ; refined sugar ;

melasscs ; rock moss ; salt ; cheese ;
garden, and grass, seeds

;

train od ; oil of vitriol ; stone and slate for building ; tobacco

pipes ; cotton yarn, value ^80,458 ; other kinds of goods in

quantities not of ^'1,000 value.

Pearl-aslies ; pot-ashes ; weed-ashes ; larH'a ; l:rims(one ; some

icheat andJJour ; drugs aird gttms of all kinds : indigo, madder,

redwood^ sajfkncer, and other dye-stiiff's ; mahogany, atid other

woods ; flax undressed ; tow ; hemp ; pepper, and some other

spiceries ; currants ; sugar ; tea ; bar iron ; saltpetre ; silk, raw
arid thrown ; shins of deer and other animals ; rum ; brandy ;

geneva ; some wines ; tobacco;—and almost every other article,

though in quantities under ^1,000.

MANN.
Coals; flour; some cotton goods; woolen goods

;

salt; wrought iron; other articles in small quantities.

Herrings, red 5,641 barrels,

white 15,417 barrels; some
plain Irish linen, and some
linen yarn.

GUERNSEY, JERSEY, ALDERNEY, &C

Flax xuidressed ; sugar; tea; other groceries ; runiy

Guernsey is a kind of storehouse

for merchandize imported from

foreign countries and lodged

there, in order to save the advance

of the duties, till they are wanted;

and hence the imports consist of

all kinds of foreign goods, but

chiefly, Portugal, French, and
Spanish, wines, brandy, &c. also

some dye-stuffs and drugs
;
pav-

ing stones; cyder; worsted stock-

ings from Jersey, 5,935 dozen
pairs.

Cows and oxen, I96 to Aldcrney; flour, and some
corn ; wearing apparel ; tallow candles ; coals ;

cordage
;

painters' colours ; cotton goods ; silk

goods ; some woolen goods ; haberdashery ; some
herrings, and other fish ; earthen ware ; bottles,

and other glass ; wrought iron, hoops, and hard-

ware; silver ware; tanned, and wrought, leather
;

rock salt ; beef, pork, and other provisions ; soap;

refined sugar ; stationary, and some books ; sail-

cloth ; wool, 2,007 tods to Jersey.

Logwood, and some other dye-stuffs ; drugs; sugar;

tea; Indiapiece goods ; German, Irish, and Russia,

eneva.linens; corn, flour, and meal ; rum;
GREENLAND.

Train oil ; spermaceti oil ; whale-bone ; seal-skins.
|
Rum for ship stores

NEW ENGLAND.
Pearl-ashes

;
pot-ashes ; flour ; some Indian corn

and rye meal ; sassafras; shumack; spermaceti oil

;

whale-bone ; turpentine ; some tar and rosiq
;

timber, chiefly oak, fir, and staves ; Indian hides,

deer skins, and other Indian peltry.—Also cochin-

eal, indigo, fustic, logwood, redwood, lignum vitae,

mahogany, sugar, coffee, cotton, rice, tobacco, ob-

tained in trade with the West-Indies and southern

states, and imported mostly in New-England ves-

sels.

Books and stationary ; wrought
brass, copper, and iron; pewter;

lead ; tin ; tinned plates ; coals
;

salt; earthenware; glass; woolen,

cotton, and silk, manufactures
;

beaver, felt, and chip, hats
;

thread ; haberdashery ; linens.

A few drugs ; some dye-stufls ;

cinnamon, and some other spices/

Irish linens ; India piece goods

^
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Pearl-ashes ;
pot-ashes

;

wheat ; flour ; some In-

dian corn and meal
;
gin-

seng; ; snake root ; sar-

saparilla ; sassafras ; tar
;

turpentine ; oil ot tur-

pentine ; rosin ; staves,

and some timber.—Also

the produce of the West-
Indiesand southern states,

as New England.

NEW YORK.
Apothecary's ware ; wearing apparel ; books and station-

ary ; wrought brass, copper, iron, and silver ; pewter
;

lead ; steel ; tinned plates ; copperas ; painters' colours
;

coals ; salt ; earthen ware ; bottles and window glass ;

hardware ; guns ;
gun-powder ; flints ; woolen goods

in considerable quantities ; cotton goods' ; some Scottish

linens ; silk goods ; beaver, and felt, hats ; haberdashery
;

watches ; musical instruments.

Drugs and dye-stuffs in sinall quantities ; Irish linens ;

a few Russia linens ; India piece goods ; geneva.

Bark of oak and quercitron
;

books; some wheat, flour, corn,

&c. ;
ginseng ; snake root ;

sarsaparilla ; sassafras ; horse

hides; tanned ox hides; turpen-

tine ; some tar, pitch, and ro-

sin; skins of bears and deer, and

other Indian peltry.—Also the

produce of the West-Indies and

southern states,asNew England.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Apothecary's ware; books and stationary; wrought
brass, copper, iron ; steel ; pewter ; tinned plates;

painters' colours ; salt; earthen ware ; glass; hard-

ware ; guns ; a little gun-powder ; woolen goods

in considerable quantities ; cotton, and silk goods ;

some linen and sail-cloth ; beaver, and felt, hats ;

thread ; haberdashery ; watches.

Some drags and dije stuffs ; some spicery and
grocery ; Irish linens ; a few Russia linens ; India

piece goods.

VIRGINIA and MARYLAND.
Flour ; some wheat, Indian corn

and meal, and rye; some pot-ashes,

and a smallquantityof pearl-ashes,

fromVu-ginia ; ginseng, and some
other ruitive drugs, in smaller

quantities than from the northern

states ; tobacco ; tar; pitch ; tur-

pentine ; rosin ; staves ; and some
other lumber; deer skins, and

other Indian peltry.—Also West-
India produce,asNewEngland,&c.

NORTH CAROLINA

Apothecary's ware ; wearing apparel ; beer; sta-

tionary and some books ; wrought brass, copper,

iron, and silver; steel; pewter; lead; tinned

plates ; painters' colours ; salt ; earthen ware ;

some glass ; grindstones ; hardware ; guns ; a

little gun-powder ; woolen goods in considerable

quantities ; cotton goods ; a few linens ; silk

goods ; beaver and felt hats.

Some drugs and dye-stuffs ; Irish linens ; some

Russia, and Germa)i, linens. yJfew India piece

goods.

A small quantity of flour and corn :

tar ; rosin ; tui"pentine ; some oil

of turpentine ; tobacco ; staves :

some deer, and other, skins.—x\lso

some West-India produce.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Pretty near the same articles as to Virginia and

Maryland, but all in smaller quantities, this state

being less populous; and great part of its im-

ports and exports being in the ports of Virginia

and South Carolina

—

AJew Irish linens.

Some flour, Indian corn, and rye

meal ; rice ; indigo (probabh

West-Indian) : some pitch, tar,

rosin, turpentine, aad turpentine

oil, mostly the produce of North

.Carolina staves ; some (-edar

timber; deer, and other skins ;

Apothecary's ware, beer; books and stationary;

wrought brass, copper, iron, and silver : lead; pew-

ter : painters' colours ; salt ; earthen ware : glass ;

hardware; wrought leather ; woolen, cotton, and
silk, manufactures ; some linens, chiefly bomay;
beaver, and feit, hats ; haberdashery ; musical in-

struments.
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?ome cotton the produce of

Georgia.—Also some West-
India produce.

Rice; tobacCo; a little in-

digo ; some staves; cedar,

and hickory, timber; deer

skins, and other skins.

—

Also some West-India

produce.

Some drugs and dye-stiiffs ; cinnamon ; Irish lin-

ens ; some Germaii, and a few Russia, linens ;

India piece goods ; French wine ; some other wines.

GEORGIA.
Wrought iron ; pewter ; some earthen ware and glass ;

hardware ; woolen, cotton, and silk, manufactures ; some
bounty linens ; beaver, and felt, hats ; haberdashery

;

cordage.

Irish linens ; a feiu German, and Russia, linens ; afew
articles ofgrocery.

Beaver, mink, otter, wolf,

deer, bear, and fox, skins ;

bed feathers, 90 cwt ; cast-

oreum.

HUDSON S BAY.

A iew coarse woolens for the Indians ; guns ; gun-
]30wder ; some wrought iron ; provisions for the com-
pany's people in the factories or forts.

Tobacco ; small quantities ofrum, sugar, and groceries

.

Cod fish, 24 tuns ; train

oil; someskins,chieflyof

seals.—Also someWest-
India produce. The fish

is mostly carried direct

to the Roman-catholic

countries of Europe.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Salt ; wrought iron and hoops ; wrought leather ; cord-

Pearl-ashes ; pot-ashes ; wheat

;

flour ; castoreum ; essence of

spruce ; train oil ; beaver, cat,

deer, fox, martin, mink, mus-

quash, otter, racoon, wolf, wol-

vereen, skins ; masts ; boards,

staves, and some other lumber.

—Also some cotton, dying

woods, &c. got by circuitous

trade.

Masts ; staves
;

some other lum-
ber in small quan-

tities; someskins.

Some lumber ; some
pearl- ashes ; tar and

turpentine in small

quantities ; some skuis.

—Also some West-
India goods, chiefly

obtained by captures.

age J
sail-cloth; a few linens; some woolen goods ; a few

cotton goods; some haberdashery ; wearing apparel; soap;

wrought leather ; bread, and other provisions.

Tea; groceries in small quantities; ichite salt ; heef; pork

;

butter; tobacco; wines, Portugal, French,iSc; geneva; can-

vass; German linens; a feiv Irish, and Russia, linens.

CANADA.
Salt; wrought brass, copper ; steel; guns; gun-
powder; flints; books; coals; earthen ware; glass;

wrought leather ; woolen goods, mostly coarse for

Indian trade ; cotton, and silk, goods ; a few linens,

mostly bounty; beaver,and felt, hats; haberdashery;

soap; train oil; refined sugar; tobacco pipes.

Afew drugs and dye-stujffs ; some spices and gro-

ceries ; a little bar iron ; Russia linens ; some
Irish, and a few other, linens ; India piece goods ;

rum ; geneva ; wines ; tobacco.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Wrought iron ; cordage ; some woolen, and cotton, goods ; a few

silk goods ; a few linens ; hats ; haberdashery.

Bar iron ; tea ; afew spiceries and groceries ; Irish linens ; a feiv

Russia, and other, linens; a few India piece ^oods ; wine and

rum in smcdl quantities.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Iron and ironmongry ; hardware ; earthen ware ; glass ; salt;

beer ; tallow candles ; soap : cordage ; some woolen, cotton,

andsilkjgoods; some linens, hats, mostly felt, wroughtleather.

Afew drugs, groceries, and spiceries ; tea ; beej ; pork ; but-

ter ; Irish linens ; a few Russia, and other, linens ; India

piece goods in small quantities ; brandy ; rum ; geneva ;

Portugal, and Spanish, wines.
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BERMUDA.
A small quantity ofcotton. All the other

imports from this island consist of prize

troods, and a few trifling articles obtained

in the way of trade.

Wrought iron and copper ; some cotton,

and woolen, goods ; a few linens.

Some groceries ; Irish, Ruasia, and Gcr-'

man, linens, all small quantities,

BAHAMA ISLANDS.

Cotton, 7075'15'1 lbs; brazilctto
;

boxwood ; lignum vita;; cedar
;

mahogany.—Also some of the

same woods, logwood; nicaragua,

hides, tobacco, &c. obtained from

other countries ; and various

goods obtained by wrecking and

Wrought brass, copper, iron, and silver
;
pewter

;

watches, gold, silver, &c ; beer ; cotton goods ;

silk goods ; some woolen goods ; linens ; hats
;

haberdashery ; cordage ; soap.

Cinnamon, cloves, and other spices ; tea ; gro-

ceries ; German linens ; some Irish, and a few
Russia, linens ; India piece goods ; brand)/ ; gen-

eva : a little wine.pnvateermg.

BRITISH WEST-INDIA SUGAR ISLANDS
Sugar

;

rum ; small quantities ofmel-

asses ; cotton ; coffee ; cacao, or cho-

colate nuts ;
ginger; pimento ; indi-

go ; braziletto ; logwood ; fustic

;

mahogany ; cedar ; ebony
; yellow

wood ; ligtuim vit^ ; quassia
; gum

.guiacum, castor oil, sarsaparilla, tur-

meric,and someotherdrugs; Cayenne
pepper ; tamarinds ; some turtle-

shell.—Also hides, cotton, cacao, and

other foreign West-India produce,

obtained by trade and by war : and

wines, carried from Madeira and

other countries for the improvement

acquired by the voyage.

CONaUERED FRENCH and DUTCH WEST-INDIA COLONIES.

The same produce as the British islands, only very little

Tum from any of them, except Tobago, which being a

British colony, is cultivated in the British manner.

Wrought copper,iron,brass, pewter,silver, &c.

Watches, gold, silver, &c. chiefly to Jamaica;

cotton goodsj some woolen goods'; linensmost-

ly low-priced; checks, oznaburgs, &c. in large

quantities; hats; flour; corn of various kinds;

beef; pork; butter; cheese; herrings; beer in

considerable quantities ; and, in short, every

article of food and clothing, furniture, ship-

chandlcry, military stores, coals for firing, and
every article of accommodation and luxury.

Groceries ; drugs ; Irish, German, and Rus-
sia, linens in considerable quantities, especi-

India piece goods ; someally to Jainaica.

wines.

British and foreign merch-
andize, as to the British

sugar islands.

CONaUERED SPANISH ISLAND, TRINIDAD.

Sugar, about 55,000 cwt ; rum, 2,999 gal-

lons ; cotton, 773,973 lb; indigo, 75,36/ lb;

fustic; lignum vitse; a little turtle-shell ; 55,815
hides.

Considerable quantities of linen,

and cotton, goods
;

provisions,

&c. as to the British islands.

Irish, German, and Russia, linens.

BUENOS aYres.
Unwrought copper ; vulture's feathers ; hides.

|
Nothing.

CAYENNE.
Dye-stufts ; hard wood ; hides ; all in trifling quantities. |

Nothing.

CUBA.
Sugar; fustic; mahogany; all in trifling quantities. Nothing.

BARTHOLOMEW.
Indigo; nicaragua wood; cacao:

Ion;

coff'ee : cot-

some sugar.

A few linens, and cotton goods

;

earthen ware ; glass.
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S . CROIX.

Sugar ; cotton ; some fustic and lignum vitae.
|

S\ DOMINGO.
Sugar ; fustic ; logwood ; mahogany ; hides.

|

s'. MAKTIN.
Salt.

I

Nothing.

Nothing.

Nothing.

S . THOMAS
Sugar ; coffee ; cacao ; cotton ; indigo ;

anotto ; logwood ; fustic ; nicaragua

wood ; mahogany ; some hides ; turtle-

shell.

Mahogany ; some logwood
;

a little fustic ; a little cedar
;

a small quantity of turtle-

shell.

Indigo ; cotton ; train oil

;

spermaceti oil; whale-bone;

skins of seals and sea eleph-

ants ; hides ; Indian peltry.

The sea-otter furs, the

only article of trade in

this country, are all car-

ried to China.

Books ; canes ; drugs, gums, and oils of

a great variety of kinds ; indigo in

large quantities ; cochineal ; China ink
;

galls; turmeric; seed-lack; shell-lack;

stick lack ; ivory; fans: cane mats
cinnamon ; cloves ; mace ; nutmeg ;

pepper ; cayenne pepper
;
ginger ; sago ;

sugar ; tea ; a little rice ; coffee ;

preserved fruits ; mother-of-pearl shell,

and spoons made of it ; cowries ;

carnelian stones for seals ; saltpetre :

arrack ; cotton ; cotton yarn • Carm-
ania, and goats', wool ; raw silk of

Bengal and China ; calicoes and mus-
lins of great variety of kinds

;
great

variety of piece goods destined for ex-

portation, the consumption of them in

British merchandize; as to the British

islands.

Some cinnamon and pepper ; a few Ger-

man, and Irish, linens ; some wine.

BAY OF HONDURAS.
A few of the articles usually carried to the West-
Indies.

Some Irish linens ; heef; pork ; rum ; wine ; all in

small quantities.

FLORIDA*.
Some wrought iron ; a few woolen goods, chiefly flan-

nels ; linens, chiefly low-priced cotton goods.

German linens ; Irish bounty linens ; a few India

piece goods.

NOOTKA.
Some woolen, and cotton, goods : linens ; hats ; earthen

ware
; glass ; wrought iron ; watches.

Coffee ; sugar ; tea ; bar iron ; cambrics ; muslins

;

tobacco ; rum ; wine ; all in small quantities.

ASIA, or EAST INDIA and CHINA.
Apothecary's ware; books, value^l4,836;
pictures, and prints ; stationary: wrought,

and unwrought, iron, steel, lead, and tin ;

wrought brass, copper, pewter, and silver

;

tin-plate ware ; brass, and iron, cannon, and
other military stores ; coals : earthen ware ;

glass
;

painters' colours, oils, varnish, &c.

cordage : sail-cloth : ship chandlery of all

kinds to a large amount, many vessels being

built in India; leather, tanned, and wrought;
provisions, beer; woolen goods; silk goods;

linens ; some cotton goods : 8,000 yards

of British muslins ; wearing apparel ; hats ;

haberdashery . coaches, chaises, &c ; wax,

md tallow, candles.

'ortex peruvianus, ginseng,and other drugs;

* Ever fince the peace of 1783 a few lioufes in

London have carried on a trade with Florida

by fending Britifh veflels under licences obtained

from the Bricifh and Spanilh governments : and

Vol. IV.

a few groceries ; cochineal ; a little coral ;

the war has not interrupted the trade. The cotton

of that country ic of the quality of the Upland cot-

ton of Georgia, but much inferior to the Sea-ifland

cotton of that flatc.

3Z
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Great Britain being prohibited ; cassia

;

ebony; sandal, satin, and sapan, woods;

some wineSj carried from other count-

ries.

Irish linens ; German linens ; tutenague ;

tar ; rum ; brandy ; geneva ; French^

Portugal, Rhenish, andSpanisli, ivines; sand-

al wood, and some other woods.

A little wood

;

some birds.

NEW HOLLAND.
Wrought iron ; woolen, silk, cotton, and linen, goods ; hardware.

Some groceries, spirits, and wine, all in small quantities; Russia linen.

Gum, Arabic, Sand-

rake, and Senegal

;

camwood ; ebony ;

red-wood; ivory; a

few ostrich feathers;

some skins.

AFRICA.

Apothecary's ware ; wrought brass ; copper, and iron ; 80,806
guns ; cutlasses

;
gun-powder ; spiritous liquors ; earthen

beer ; woolen, cotton, and linen.

No imports

Some wine,

cotton, and

skins.

ware
;
glass ; provisions ,

goods ; wearing apparel.

Bar iron ; bugles ; coivries ; sugar ; tea ; groceries ; rice;

rum ; bmndy ; geneva ; Irish, and German, linens ; India

piece goods to a large amount.

SIERRA LEONA.
Cotton, and linen, goods ; a few woolen goods ; leather ; hardware.

Some India piece goods ; a feiv Irish, and other, linens ; groceries ;

tobacco, Js'c. all in small quantities.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Articles, proper for the climate, of almost every kind.

Drugs ; grocery ; linens ; some provisions ; rum ; brandy ; geneva ;

tobacco ; some tvine ; all in trifling quantities,

SOUTHERN FISHERY.

I

Brandy, geneva, and wine, in small quantities, being only for ship stores.

A comparison of this view of our foreign trade with other accounts of it publish-

ed half a century ago, or even later, must, on many accounts, be very gratifying

to every wellwishcr to the agriculture, the manufactures, and commerce, of Great

Britain *.

1 801, January 14"'—In confequence of the convention entered into

by the northern powers, an embargo was laid on all vefTels belonging

to Ruilia, Sweden, and Denmark, found in the ports of the Britifh do-

minions.

As the befl ufe of the navy is to proted the commerce of the country,

out of which it fprung, and by which it is fupported, it cannot be im-

proper to give a brief retrofped: of the growth of it, fmce a diftindl clafs

of fhipping was appropriated in this country to the purpofe of maritime

warfare, as far back as we have any accounts.

• See in particular fuch a view in the Preceptor, fimilar view given by Mr. Andcrfon in his Ap-
[K ii,/. 459] acompilation of confiderable merit, pendix, p. 68. j

piibliflied ill the year 1748 by Dodlley, and a
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The followiHg Is an account of the tunnage of the royal navy at the

end of the reigns of the under-mentioned fovereigns *.

A.D. 1547 Henry VIII .... 12,455 tuns

1553 Edward VI .... 11,005

153S Mary 7,110
1603 Elizabeth 17,110
1625 James
1649 Ciiarles

1660 Restoration . 57,463

il ... . 1
T t uncertain

es I . . . j

A.D. l685 Charles II .... 103,558 tuns
1688 James II 101,892
1702 WiUiara 159,017
1714 Anne 167,171
1727 George I 170,862
1760 George II .... 321,104

The ftate of the navy in the year 1761, being 372 veflelsof all kinds,

has already been given in V. iii, p. 350.

The following is a view of the flate of the navy at this time f

.

Commis- Ordinary, ~ ,

sioned. &c.
^•"^'•

Ships of the line, carrying from 54 to 120 guns 123 72 ... . 195
Ships of 50 guns 21 6 . . . . 27
Frigates, 20 to 44 guns 212 39 ... . 251
Sloops of war, cutters, bomb vessels, fire vessels, royal yachts, &c. . . 270 44 .... 314

626 .... 161 ... . 787
Hired armed vessels lig

Total vessels of aU kinds in the service in Januaiy 1801 q06
And, this great number continues still increasing.

The revenue of the poft-office is, agreeable to Mr. Anderfon's idea, a
politico-commercial index of the extent of the national correfpondence,
and, confequently, of the national commerce. And, as things are beft

known by comparifon, the following retrofpeft of this branch of the
revenue is given as prefenting a viev\^ of the increafing commercial pro-
fperity of the country, due allowance being made for the augmentations
of the rates ofpollage, and the contradions of the privilege of franking.

In the year 1052 the revenues of tlie post-ofBces of England, Scotland, and Ireland, 7 _p
were farmed for the annual sum of f ^'0,000

The postage of a single letter carried to any distance not exceeding 80 miles was 2d, and
beyond SO miles 3d.

In 1663 the post-office was farmed at 21,000
In l6S5 die revenue of it was estimated at 65,O0O
The net produce of the post-office revenue, on an average of four years, 1707-1710, ac-1

cording to ]\Ir. Astle's transcript, was f
53,052

In 1711 the rates of postage were augmented, from 2d to 3a!, and so in proportion.

The net produce, on the average of four years 1711-1714 was ^^88,223 for England,7
. and ,^"2,000 for Scotland J

90,223

In 1722 the gross amount was ^201,804
Deduct for franks ^33,398, and management ,^70,396 103,7g4
The net produce was 98,010

In. the year ending 5"" April 1/55 the gross amount was 210,663
itrthe year 1764 franking was limited by act 4 Geo. Ill, c. 24.

In the year ending 5 " April 1765 the gross amount increased to 281,535
and in tliat ending 5"" April 1775 it was further increased to 3-J5,321

• This account was made up at the navy-office by kept before the reign of William 111. \^turnal of the hoafe
defirc of the houfc of commons, 13'^ A'l.-y I7yi. It was of Lomm'jns, 1793,^. 357]
accompanied with a remark, that no regular accounts were ' This is taken from the monthly lift of the navy, pub-

liflied by Steel.

3 Z 2
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By the liberality of the poft-mafters general, and the polite attention

of Mr. Freeling the fecretary, and Mr. Church the accountant-general,

of the poft-office, I am enabled to lay before the reader.

An aiitlventic Account of the gross mid net produce of the post-office, with the var-

ious charges, exclusive ofstate's, members'', and country *, letters, and newspapers, in

the under-mentioned years '\:

In the year ending 5" April

1783^
1784^
1785
1780"

1/87
1788

1/89
1790
1791
1792
J 793
1794
1795 II

1796**
1797
1798
I799tt
1800
1801

Grofs

produce.

e£4 16,668
438,734
486,178
491,321
49S.429
527,050
534,422
548 967
598,735
607,881
652,868
715,608
745,238
811,539
863.624

950,467
1,012,731

1,083,950

1,144,900

Manage-
ment.

.^194,351
192,634

173,339
156,622

169,769
186,642

166,592
176,145

199,057
187,430

201,140

227,319
252,604
255,736
239,271
244,156

249,899
259,490
267,170

Returned
letters,

included

in man-
agement

till 1797,
when they

were very

properly

made a

separate

article

ly Mr.
Church.

?23,965

26,708
30,556

37,699
39,381

Packet-
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Valueat a little above 17 years' purchase ^200,000,000

Machinery, such as steam engines, spinning works, .^c 40,000,000
Houses and machinenj in Scotland 30,000,000

^£'3/0,000,000
/>/r«i;rert' in houses, ?.c. taken at half tlie value of the houses 135,000,000
Household stock, not considered as furniture, viz.

Clothes ^15,550,(X)0 Wine, spirits &c 2,000,000
Plate 10,000,000 Household linen 3,000,(K)0

Jewels and trinkets 5,000,000 Horses and carriages . . . 2,000,000
Clocks and watches 2,000,000 Otlier articles 5,-150,000

Books 5,000,000
Total inEngland andWales 50,(XX),()00

The same articles in Scotland 5,000,000

55,000,000
Value of furniture and household stock ] go,000,000

Agricultural stock, the annual crop being estimated at

8,000,000 quarters of wheat at 4q/" 1(5,000,000

5,000,000 barley and rye .... 24/ 6,000,000
12,000,000 oats and beans . . . I6/8 10,000,000

hay and straw 20,000,000

Value of the crop (exclusive of peas, rape, and hops) .... 52,000,000
Deducting for present consumption, remains insurable value 32,500,000

British manufactures, classed as follows.

JVoolen goods, annual produce 19 millions, annual export 8 millions.

stock on hand for home consumption 11,000,000
Cotton goods, produce 10 millions : stock for home consumption .... 6,000,000
Flaxen goods, ditto 2,000,000
Hempen goods ditto 2,000,000
Silk goods, ditto 3,000,000
Leather, in shoes, boots, saddlery, harness, military accoutrements, car-

7

,,, nr^ r,r\n
riages, &c |

12,000,000

G/(Wi, (plate glass rery much improved of late) 2,000,000
Porce/aw, and /)o<<?7^ (much improved in tlie last 20 years) 2,000,000
P«/)e/-, (increased in price and quantity) 1,500,000
Hardware, made at Birmingham, Sheflield, &c. probably above 6,000,000 >

£fcr, annual consumption 200,000,000 gallons at 1/ 10,000,000
Spirits, ditto 10,000,000 8/ 4,000,000
5oa/), reckoning for 2,260,802 families, at 3if/ per week, above 1,500,000
Salt, 46,000 tuns of40 bushels each (without making any allowance fori , __„ ___

smuggled salt) ? J
1,000,000

Candles, wax and tallow, above 2,000,000
White lead and other colours for painters and dyers—turpentine—casks

"]

and vats for liquors—drugs—hats—straw work—snuff—horn—books
—furniture—musical instruments—watches—jewelery coaches and > 10,000,000
other carriages—printing apparatus—salted beef, pork, butter, fish, &.c. \

probably at least J —
Annual amount of manufactures for home consumption 76'00O,00O

British manufacturesfor exportation, value m ISOO almost 40,000,000

Total of British manufactures 116,000,000
Foreign MERCHANDIZE : tlie imports of 1 600 were above 55,000,000

171,000,000
Of British and foreign merchandize, besides what remains in the East-"!

India company's warehouses uninsured, there may be stated as on > 39,000,000
hand, and therofor insurable J

Shipping, belonging to Great Britain and Ireland, valued at 20,000,000
belonging to the colonies 2,000,000
vessels on the stocks 1 ,oOO,000

23,000,000
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Of these nt least one fourtli may be estimated as stock in handinl ^ , 750 OOO
British ports, and insurable from fire 3 '' '

Total insurable property m Great Britain 537,250,000

Pkoperty of every kind insurable in Ireland, estimated at 53,725,000

Total property in the United kingdom insurable from loss by fire ,^590,975,000

Besides the above, there are stocks of coal, alum, and otlier minerals, boats and other

fresh-water craft, arsenals, offices and other public buildings, of the value of which no

estimate can be made.

Great as the produce of Britifli induftry thus appears to be, there flill

remain many miUions of unprodudive acres in theBritifh iflands, which

may be rendered capable of producing food for additional millions of
agricultors, manuflid:urers, and other ufeful members of fociety. And
there are many millions of miles of uncultivated land in the vaft extent

of the Ruflian empire, the territories of the American ftates, and the

interior country of Africa, which, when filled with induftrious cul-

tivators, will, ly our manufaciurers can preferve the advatitage offurnijhing

their goods better and sheaper than thofe of other nations, fupply a pro-

digious flock of raw materials, and afford confumption for all the goods

which can be manufadured by the increafing numbers and increaling

ingenuity of our people.

On the twenty-fecond day of January the firfl feffion of the parlia-

nient of the United kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland was opened.

May the infinite wifdom and goodnefs of the Supreme Ruler of the uni-

verle fo dired: all their counfels, as to render them productive of in-

creafing profperity to every part of the wide-extended Britifh empire.

END OF THE ANNALS OF COMMERCE^ &C.







England and Scotland, and alfo the degrees of finenefs of the ftandard,

and the times at which the feveral alterations have taken place.

The depretiation, which money has suffered in respect to the value of necessary

food and other useful commodities, is the effect of the increase of bullion in Europe
by the importation from America, and the increase of taxes, wiiich in very many
articles now constitute the greatest part of the price. In Scotland the money was

of the same value and standard with those of Eiigland from the earliest accounts we
have of any money transactions in that kingdom till the reign of King Robert I.

IN SCOTLAND.

Fine silver.

oz. dwt.

Before the reign of KingRob-

1

ert I a pound of standard i- . 1 1 2

silver contained .... J

In the reign of Robert I . . 11 1
aboiit 1355 the money inferior in standard and wei

to that of England, see V. i, p.

1366 . . 38 David II

1367 . . 39 David II

1393 . . 4 Robert III

1424 . . 19 James I

1451 . . 13 James II

1456 . . 20 James II

1467, 1468 see V, i, p. 682.

1475
1484
1529
1556
1565

1571
1576
1579
1581

1597
1601

1738

16 James III

24 James III

1 6 James V
14^Mary
23*Mary
5 James VI

1 James VI
13 James VI
15 James VI
3 1 James VI
35 James VI
12 George II

554.

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

9
8

11

11

11

11

11

2

2
1
2
2
2

2

2
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
2

Alloy,

oz. dwt.

O 18

O 18

ght

O 18

O 18

18

O 18

O 18

O 18

18

O 18

1

1

1

3

4
1

1

1

1

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

O IS

£. !, d,

I o o

1 1 o

1 5

1 9
1 12

1 17

3 4

O
4
O
6
o

4 16 O

7 4700
9 12 O
13 O O
18 O O
16 14 O
16 14 O
22 O O
24 O O
30 O O
36 O O
37 4 O

N. B. These rates of Scottish money are copied from the table inserted by the

accurateRuddiman in his preface toAndersons DiplomataetNumismata Scotia- p. 81.

Since the union of the two British kingdoms scarcely any accounts have been

kept in Scottish money ; and Scottish coins are now to be seen only in the cabin-

ets of antiquarian collectors.
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CHRONOLOG

APPENDIX, No. III.

A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE of the prjccs of com and several other necessary ar-

ticles, and also of salaries, wages, marriage portions, ransoms of captives, &c. in

England and Scotland ; by a comparison of which with the tables in the appendix,

N II, the real value of money, through all the stages of its diminution and depre-

tiation, may be ascertained with tolerable accuracy.

N. B. Scottish articles are distinguished by Italic letters, and the money is con-

sequently Scottish, which since the fourteenth century has been generally lighter

than the English money of the same denomination.

The authority for every article in this table is constantly produced, and the

particular passage accurately marked.

Works chronologically arranged are generally quoted without particular refer-

ence, the year being sufficient.

eep, V
ea .J

A. D. 1126 Wheat (an extraordinary famine)

Wheat (very dear) ....
ci"s ^ Wheat for bread to 100 men .

Is =i I Provender for 20 horses . . .

Isil j
A stalled ox (' bovis pascuahs")

-ill ) A sheep

In the reign of H. II usual price of wheat

and of oats

1 1 40 Building two arches of London bridge

1 145 An ox
or seven oxen for .

1 153 Butcherfor slaughtering an ox, or

a cow, or a hog, or, five sheef

with victuals while employea

1172 25 ells scarlet cloth for the king

26 ells green do. — do

10 pairs of boots — do

1185 A hen
A ram
33 cows and 2 bulls . . .

500 sheep

G6 oxen
15 breeding mai^es . . .

22 hogs

11 heifers

Reign of» A piece of ground witli a stone 1

Hen. II. J house, parish of S' Mary, London J
besides a rent in perpetuity of

1189 2,200 hens, feeding and convey
"

ance to London ....
900 hens do. and do. .

1193 Ransom paid for King Richard I

to the emperor, I00,00e

marks, or . . .

sextarius*

horse-load

quarter

}

O
O
O
O

o
o

o
6
1

o
1

o
1

o

25

3
1 O

6 17

3 13

O 15

O O
O
8

22 10
18 3

12
2
34

2

o 6

8 3

3 15

Ann. Margan.
O H. Hunt.—R. de Monte.

4 I Dialog.

7 Stow's J

4 J 1205.

de scaccario, L. i.

Annal. in A. D.

„ f Madox's Hist, of the ex-

1 cheq. c. 10, | 12.

Q 1 M. Paris, Vita, p. 63.

O 0| Leges burgorum, c. 70.

I]
Madox'sHist. c.lO, §12.

0\ \ Dugd. Monast. V. ii,

8 j p. 528.

Madox's Bar. Ang. c. 14.

°
> Madox's Formul. p. 178.

8 J

^

\ Madox's Hist, c 10, § 12.

J

m,Q66 13 4 Foedera, V. i, p. 83.

• For the quantity of tke fcxtariusor feitarium of feme other commodities, fee F. i,/- «94-



I OF PRICES, &c.

1196
1197
U9S

1199

3 201

1302
1205

1212

= -, rAxi ox, cow, or horse (' averii')

Q ^llfs J A sheep (' ovis crispa') . . .

<i ^ Es^lj ^ sheep with coarser wool . .

Si" La sow or boar

Wheat (a famine) ....
Wheat (still famine) . . .

12 oxen for stocking the king's!

land J
100 sheep f
Wool
Wine of Poictou

Wine of Anjou
The best French wine ....
Red wine 7 • ^ -i

-,xr\ . J- m retail . . . *White wine J
Jointure of the queen dowager of)

England, 1,000 marks, or . J
which was afterwards raised to

Wheat (a very rainy season) . .

Wheat (a very long hard frost)

Wheat . •

Peas and beans
Gats
10 capital horses . . .

Price of six bisants for the king's

oblation to the reliques of the

saints at Reading on the Sun
day after All-saints J

Cordovan boots for the king
Single boots — do. . .

Two Lombard horses do.

This sum probably includes the

charges of importation, buying,
&c.

Hire of a cart with two horses . .

Hire of a cart witli two horses 7
taken by the king's officers . j

with three horses, do. . .

Jointure settled upon Johannal
queen of Scotland ... J

•}

1213
1216

1221

1223

1229
1230

Wheat (after great rains)

Russet for the poor
s r

E "^ 42

1231

1232

1233

32 oxen
l(i cows

300 sheep

42 quarters of seed wheat
75 do. seed oats .

5 do. seed beans
2 cart horses

Ransom ofa Scottish knight, taken

prisoner by the forces of Nor-

way and Orkney . . . •

Wine
Hire of a great ship belonging to

King Henry III . . .

Strong and handsome horses

A baron of the exchequer . .

}

each

sack

tun

sextarium

Wilkin's Leg. Ang. Sax.

p. 347.

7 T. Wikes, Chron. ap.

j Gale, 1687.

O 3 \Madox's Hist, oftheex-

j cheq. c. 23, § 2.

Madox's Hist. c. 18, § 4.

Anal. Burton, ap. Gale.

quarter

each

pair

666 13 4 7 Foedera, Voh i, pp. 124,
f 242.

Annales Waverl.ap.Gale.
M. Paris, p. 212.

1,000
O 12

O 12

O 13

G
3

20
}

Stow's Ann.

Foedera, V. i, p. 146.

0116

2 6007
3S 13 4

per day

Compotus garderobas Re-
gis Johannis, in Rym-
er's Coll. MS. V. i,

n° 62.



APPENDIX, NO. III. CHRONOLOG

1237

A. D. 1236 The portion of Isabella, the sister
"

of Henrj- ITT, married to the

emperor of Germany, to be

paid by installments in about

t«-o years at London, Henry
being free of the expense and

risk of can7'ing it to Germany.
She moreover got a prodigious

quantity of pretious jewels,

,
gold and silver plate, silk,

&c
Wheat
Barley

Oats

1239 Justice of the common pleas . .

1240 Wheat
1242 Wheat .........
1244 Wheat follen to

124(j Wheat (very dear)

1247 Wheat (still dear) above .

1 24 5 Allo\vance for the king's bear and 1

his keeper j
37 sheep for the king . ...

1251 Jointure of the queen dowager ofl
Scotland *, above . . . j

Portion of Margaret, daughter of

Heniy III, married to Alex
ander III king of Scotland

Wheat fell to

The justices established standard

weights for tlie farthing loafthrough-

out England, proportioned to the

price of the wheat and quality of

the bread, from which the follow-

ing are extracted as specimens +.

The u'ostel bread was assumed as

the standard for tlie others, and the

bread ^^'as weighed by pounds,

shillings, and pennies, the pound
of account, as well as of weight,

being then twelve ounces, tlie shill-

ing 1^, and the penny i^, of the

same pound.

The zfastel ]oa{ . £6 l6

The coket loaf of^

the same wheat > 6 IS

and bolting . J
or of inferior 1

wheat . J
The seminel loaf

The ivkeaten

(' defrume
The tret loaf . .

The whole corn loaf

The wastel loaf .

}
1253
1256

^20,000

quarter

per ann.

quarter

per day

per ann.

quarter

3



OF PRICES, &c.

A.D. 135(5 Brewers were ordered to sell hvo
gallons of ale in cities, and three

gallons out of cities, for a penny,
when \\heat did not exceed 3/i,

barley 2/, and oats l/i, per quarter.

1257 Wheat by floods in autumn rose to quarter

1258 Wheat (a very wet year) from .

to ... .

even damaged wheat sold for .

1259 Meal (very dear) boll

1262 Chief justice of tke common pleas per ann.
Justice of do - .

1264 Pepper, formerly pound
now by reason offrequent piracies

wine also raised from . 40/" to tun
1265 Chancellor of England for hini-T

self and the clerks of the chan- > per ann.

eery J
A baron of the exchequer . . .

* 1272 A labourer per day
A har^'est man
Harrowing witli one horse . . .

1274 A bible in 9 vol. fairly written, T
with a gloss or comment, 50 > ....
marks J

1275 Rent of a house in Milk-streetl
occupied by the lord-mayor of > per ann.

London J
"o^'g"! Oats in Scotland bollf

y b 2 Barley

^1 I
or

.5 S ^ I
JVheat .... usually . .

= ^ 2 J ivkeii scarce

12S0 The chancellor and barons of the 1

exchequer, each f "

The remembrancer, for self and'
clerks

1281 Portion of Margaret, princess of
Scotland, married to Eric king

ofNoricay, 14,000 marks, to be

earned to Norway at the ex-

pense of the king of Scotland

For one half of the portion the

king of Scotland might, at his option,

assign to the king of Norway, during
the marriage, rents of lands amount-
ing to a tenth part of the money, or

700 marks yearly, which was actu-

ally done.

The princess was to have a join-

ture of 1 ,400 murks.
In both these stipulations an an-

nuity ufion the life of Margaret, then

in her twenty first year, is valued at

ten years purchase.

1283 A slave and his family sold by the!
abbat of Dunstable for . . J

Annales Burton, p. 305.

e£0 10 O M. Paris, p. gjs.

« . c rv r Hemingford, Chi'on.

—

OiJ M Stows Ann.

f Scotichron. V. ii, p. 93,

I ed. GoodaJl.
4

f
Dugdale's Orig. juridic.

^ 1
O > Wikes, Chron.

4 J

333 6 8 Rot. pat. 49 Hen. HI.

100
40 O
O O
O 3

6 13

40 Dugdale, Orig. juridic.

O O \{^
2 vDugdale's Wanv. p.4l6.

10 J

33 6 8 S tow's Annales.

f S tow's Survey of Lond-
^ '^ ° I on, p. 530, ed. 16I8.

4
8

10
1 4
18

Wyntown's Cronykil, V'
i, p. 401.

40 O I^Madox's Hist. exch.

40 J
21.

9,333 6 8

Fcedera, V. ii, pp. I079,

1090.—Prynne's Hist.

olK. John, &c.p.518.

13 4 Ann. Dunst.

* Fleetwood, on the authority of an anonymous writer,

ftates the price of wheat in IJ70 from £4:16:010
£6: 8 ;o, a ijuarter, which feems incredibly high. M.

Paris, a far fuperior author, marks that year, and the pre.

ceding and following ones, as abundant.

i For the quantity of the boll fee below at A. D. 1384,

note.



APPENDIX, NO. III. CHRONOLOl

1289

A. D. 1283 Chiefjustice of the common pleas .

A justice of the common pleas . .

1284 ^n ordinary korse in Berwick

A carcase (if multon in do,

J'roni Easter to JFhitsunday

from JVhklsunday to S'. James'si

day J
thence to Michaclmass ....
the7ice to Easier

Ale in Bcnrick

from Easter to Michaelmass .

the rest nj' the year ....
1285 Grinding a quarter of wheat . .

] 28G t Wheat
by a grcflt storm it rose to . .

1288 Wheat in some parts of England .

in otiier parts

and in otliers

in the west and north parts . .

Barley

Oats

Wheat at London when dearest .

Wheat at Waverley in Surrey . .

Wheat
R)e
Barley

Beans and peas . .

Oats

A swan
A duck

"Wine, 31 tuns I pipe . . . .

Ale, bought at Norwich, 10 tuns

Wheat, 50 quarters ....
White peas, 3 quarters . . .

Blanched beans, \ quarter . .

Beef, 15 carcases

Fish of Aberdeen, iC X
Stockfish, 2 C
Herrings, \ last

Sturgeon, l barrel

Whale, 50lb. ... for . .

Cheese, 4 weyes (' ponderibus')

Salt, 2 weyes
Total expense of the above and 7

all the other stores . . . _y

Conmiander of tlie vessel . .

. Seamen, 40, each

• The Latin word is lagcna, the quantity of which has

'been much difputed. Butli in England and in Scotland it

was evidently fynonymous w'lih giiUan. For England we
have the relpcc^tablc authority of Af Paris^ p. 937

—

' Menfuras vini five certvifia;, quas lagcnas '.<,! gatanei ap-
' pellamus." For the identity of them in Scotland com-
pare Fordiin, p. 990 with il'ynio'.Ln, V. ii, f. ii8, and
JBoiviir'i SiOtkbronkon, V. ii, f. IIT, ; or Slatuta Roll. Ill, c.

II ap. Skene, with AH Ja. I, c. 70, ed. Murray.— See alio

other examples in Arnot's Hijh of Edinhurgb, p. 90, nate 5v.

III Scotland the antient lagena was capable of holding as

much water as weighed 12 pounds: and I2 lagense m«de
I boll. In procefs of time thefc meafures were enlarged,

and probably became irregular. In the year 1426 King
James I cftabliihed a ilandard at a medium between the

old mealure and the large one then in ufe, whereby the

boll was appointed to contain- 164 pounds (i6ounceseach)
of water, which is ftatcd to be 41 pounds more than the

old meafure. The gallon was at the fame time fixed to

weigh lo| pounds of water.

per ann. ^40 O
40 O
10

crallon

'

quarter

quarter

1290

O T3

3 j; gC rt C

^
"^

tun

quarter

carcase

hundred

last

barrel

weye

per day

• Dugdale's Orig. jurld.

1

1

4

o
_
Statuta Gildae, cc. 18,24,

O O 10 f*

2ti.

O O 8

O

O O Oi

2

10
O 1

O 1

O 1

O O
O

O
O
O

o
O 2

3

O
2 3

15

O 4
4

O 11

O
1

O 9

O 11

7
8

8

4

8

6
4
4

o

8

4
1

4
10

10
0'

2

41

O

8

o

f Stow's Survey, p. g23,
1 ed. 161S.

y Knyghton, col. 24C7'.

? Triveti Annales.

> Stow's Annales.

Ann. Waverl.

Dugdale's Warwick.

120 19 5\

006
3

Liber contrarotul. de an-

no 18 Edw. 1, in

Rymer's Collectanea

manuscripta, V. ii, p.

28-.

It is to be regretted, that the Scottifh ftatutes regulat-

ing the alT.zes of weights and meafures are fo inaccurate,

that, when (Iriilly cianiined, difagreements are found even

in the fame afl.

I have not been able to difcover; when the prefent

Scottilh gallon, which contains fomewhat more than 3^
gallons of Englifh wine meafure, was introduced. The
want of a hiftory of weights and meafures renders all our

obfcrvations upon the relative value of goods and money
exceedingly defedive.

f Knyghton [col. 1468] fays that the price of corn be-

gan to be very high this year, and continued generally

high for about forty years.

t The Aberdeen filh are clalTcd among hard fifli (i. e.

fifli cured dry) in the accounts of King Edward's miUtary

flores. .Liber garderobae Edw. I, p. 118] Probably ha-

berdine, a name applied to dry filb, ii a corruption of

Aberdeen,



OF PRICED &c.

A- D. 1291 Boardfor a boy in Berwick . . .

1292 jile, l\ gallon,for

Cathedral clock at Canterbury . .

1294 Wheat (a grievous famine) . . .

Allowance to the monks, whose 1

priories were seized ... J
1295 Justiciary (or viceroy) of Ireland .

j1 hen in Roksburgli^shire . . .

mne

1293

1297 Jointure of Elizabeth countess ofT
Holland, daughter of King >

Edw. I 3
An ox
A cow
A heifer

A sheep

1299 Chiefjustice of the king's bench
Chief justice of the common pleas

' This yeere was made an act of
* common counsel 1 for prices of vic-

« tualles to be sold at London, by
* consent of the king and nobilitie,

* concerning the price of powllrie.'

A fat cock . .

Two pullets

A fat capon

A goose

A mallard . .

A partridge

A pheasant . .

A heron

A plover

A swan
A crane

Two wood-cocks
A fat lamb from Christmas

Shrovetide . ...
the rest of the year • .

Jointure of the queen of £ng-~»

land, ^18,000 Turon, value >
5/perag J

' Wheat
Oats
Barley

Peas and beans

Rye ... ....
Flour

Malt
Ale

Wine
Salt

Salt made at Yarmouth
Dunnage and porterage

shipping salt . .

Sea coal at Berwick . .

Oxen
Bacon
Salted salmon . . •

Herrings in Wales .

Iron

Steel

Horse shoes ....
Nails ior tliem

.'1

per ann.

quarter

per week

per ann.

gallon

per ann.

O

30
1

O

500

8

1

o

6

O

Oi

004

_ Ryley, Plac. pp. 1 46, 147.
.'Vniicrson's Dipl. Scotix,

. prcf p. S2.

Dart'bCanterb. App. p.3.

Knyghtou, col. 2502.

Fleetwood, p. 147.

Rot. i)at. 22 Edw. I.

H.iiles's Annals, V. i, p.

3 10.

Aniot's Hist, of Edinb.

p. 90.

8,000 O Rot. pat. prim. 10 Edw. 1.

O

50
100

6
5

2

1

O
J

Dugdale's Monasticon,

V. ii, p. 403.

O
O
o o
o
o
o
o
o o
O
O 3

O 1

o o

O 1

O 4 J

~: • Dugdale's Orig. jurid. .

'a
4
li

li
4
6
1

o

Stow's Annales.

1300

per ann.

quarter

4,500 Foedera, V. ii, p. 854.

:1

tun

quarter

weye *

per weye

quarter

carcase

each

thousand

stone

bundle

hundred
thousand

O
o
o
o
o

o
2

O
10

8

lem thousand

• The weye is explained as equal to

O
O 5

O 2

O
O
O

O

6

2
8

O
5

3

7
3

tos
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A. D. 1300 Horses for the king's service . .

Horses for the queen ....
A mule for the king

A horse presented by the king to!
a knight of Gascoigne . . J

Another presented to the admiral 1
of the Cinque ports . . . j

Milk goats

Keeper of them
Canvass
Linen cloth

Parchment
A primer for the prince of Wales, 1

now 15 years 1 1 months old . J
' red herrings from Yarmouth 1

to Kingston upon Hull . j
Stowage, le\-age, pilotage,"^

hghterage, porterage, ac. >
at both ports .... J

corn from Gainsbnrgh to 7

Berwick
J

two vessels withpOOquarters^
of corn from Harwich to I

^
Berwick, and making tlie

J
corn-rooms in them . . J

nine vessels with 2,900 quar
ters of various corns from
Yarmouth and Lynne to

Berwick . . .

thirteen vessels with 3,495']
quarters of various corns

j

from Boston, Grimsby, I

Gainsburgh, and Wain-
|

fleet, to Berwick ... J
Dunnage for the 13 vessels . . .

Constable of Roksburgh ....
Constable of Jedburgh . . . .

A knight ."
.

An esquire with a covered horse .

A cross-bow-man
An archer

Chaplain, carpenter, and smith, 7
at Ber\vick, each ....

JAn engineer

Carpenter,mason('cementarius'),7
and smith, each

j
Their journeymen, each ....
A hodman
Master miner .......
Journeyman miner
Ditcher (' fossator')

Woman assisting the ditchers . .

Admiral of the Cinque-ports fleet 7
of thirty vessels

j
Four captains, who seem to have'

acted as subordinate admirals,
each

Commander of a vessel in the 7
king's ser\ice f

Seaman
Chaplain of the fleet .....'
King's surgeon, fixed salary . .

*.

'}

quarter

per day

CHRONOLC
each ^5 6 8 to £i2 o ^
• 12 13 4 to Id 13 4

5 6 8—



E OF PRICES, &c.

}

. D. 1300 All people in the king's service

had also allowances for clothing,

proportioned to their stations.

'two black war horses,

dead in the ser\Mce

one soiTcl war horse do.

^>~'S
I

atield of oats inCumber-

I -g land destroyed by the

^ 'g.
l.

army ....
A silver cup, weight 6 marks . .

Another, ueight 12 marks 2 oz. .

The workmanship of the first

appears to be valued at ^56; and
of the second, at 110: 10:2

1302 Wheat
Malt ground
Peas

Oats

A bull

A cow
A'fat sheep
An ewe
A capon
A cock or hen
Bansum ofJohn Franceys an Eng-'\

lish gentleman, taken prisoner >

ly the Scots at Roslin ... J
1303 Good wine at Perth

1306 Edward I settled on his son ThoO
mas in lands and rents 10,000 >

marks J
and on his son Edmund 7,000 marks
Heat die same time settled the"!

portion ofhis daughter Alienore

to be 10,000 marks at her mar- >
riage, with 5,000 more for her

[
apparrel, in all J

He settled on his daughter Mary, ")

who «'as a nun J
together with 20 tuns of wine
and 40 oaks for firewood,

f Elizabeth, the wife of Robert^
king of Scotland, for herself >

and her family .... J
The bishop of S^ Andrews

for his valet ....

per acre

^93



APPENDIX, N^. HI. CHRONOLOG

A. D. 1309

b

I
C

O

?.

§

o

a.

o
cq

<u
-c

-C
_£-
're

05

'^VVheat, 53 quarters. . • •

Malt, 5S quarters ....
Wine, 1 1 tuns

Oats, 20 quarters ....
Spiceries, total

Wax, 300 lb

Almonds, 500 lb

Oxen, 30 carcases ....
Hogs, 100
Sheep, 200
Geese (or auks ' aucis') 1000

Capons and hens, 300 . • •

Pullets, 473
Pigs, 200
Swans, 34
Rabbits, GOO i£xv * . . .

Shields of braun, 17 • _•
•

Partridges, mallards, bit-"|

terns, and larks, total . J

Earthen potS) 1000, total . .

Salt, 9 quarters + ('sumraas') 1

total J

Woodenbowls ('ciphis') 400l
Dishes and plates 3300 J
Faggots and goss or furze

'^
for the tires (' scopis et V

gachis' J) J

Fish, cheese, milk, garlic . .

Eggs, 9600
SaftVon and pepper ....
Coals, ' doleis', § and setting |
up furnaces . . • • j

300 ells of canvass (' can-1

eum'll) J

Setting up tables, tressels]

and dressers .... 3

Given to the cooks and their 1

boys J
and to the minstrels . . •

The whole expense of the \
feast was J

There were above 6,000

guests, who appear to have

had 3,000 dishes, i. e. a dish

set between every two who

sat opposite to each-other.

The prior appears to have paid

hi[;h prices for many of his

articles.

A pair of shoes

Pay of a man at arms . - •

. a cross-bow man .

an archer or long-bow man

A cross-bow (' balista') .

Quarrells (arrows with

square heads) . . •

quarter

tun

quarter

lb.'

carcase

total

dayly

^0

2

O

\

-4
O

7 2
6 o
3 7i
4

28 O
6i

O O li

O 18

3

O 3

O 3i
3

O O It
O (J

4 It006
O 3 10

18 O

15

10

no price Thorn, Chron. col. 2C10,

\ and also in Leland's

I

Collectanea,V.ii,p.34.



5LE OF PRICES, &c.

A.D. 1314 f A good ox, grass-fed . . .

_ stall-fed with corn

A fat cow • •

A. fat bog of two years old

A fat sheep shorn . . • •

. with the wool

A fat goose ('auca') • • •

A good capon

A good hen

A pair of chickens . . . •

Pigeons

Eggs
I'he regulation increased the scar-

cit)', which it was intended to re-

move. The country people would

not bring in provisions, and what

was sold was dearer than before.

Wheat, beans, and peas ....
Malt
Salt ,:;•
The act regulating tlic prices ot

provisions was repealed

Wheat % ' \

Salt (said to be an unheard of price)

164 tuns 1 pipe of red or claret
"^

wine, and 1 tun of white wine,

expended in the earl of Lancas-

ter's house ....••
6 barrels of sturgeons, ditto - •

13 16 Small ale

Better ale from 3d to . . . • •

The king ordered tliat ale should ")

be sold at
'

and that no wheat should be malted.

Wheat • •

1317 Wheat at Leicester on a Sunday .

on the Wed-1
nesday following j

in some otlier places

1315

bushel

total

gallon

quarter

This year there was an early har-

1

vest, and wheat fell from . . j

to . . •

and oats from

to . • •

An ox in Scotland

A cow in ditto

1318 The king's leopard Qd, the keep-l

er 1^ J

1321 Jointure settled by the earl ofl

Pembroke on his wife, the >

daughter of Guy de ChastillonJ

1326 A hen

A cock

Arable land in Kent, vent . . .

to

Pasture land

Meadow — 4<i to

Allowance to Edward II, when|
deposed, 100 marks . . . j

The physician of Edward III. . •

Wine
Hides •

132/

per day

per ania.

per acre

monthly

per ann.

tun

last



APPENDIX, N^. III. chronologj:

A.D
bctwcc"

1306
Hoi: V

The c/iamlerlai?! of Scotlan

during the reign of Ro
1329 ^i i

1328 Dowry of Johanna, married to\
David prince of Scotland . . J

Herrings in Scotl-uid

44 leevcs loiigkt for the tveddiiigl

oj David prince of Scotland . j
1329 A horse

to

j4n ox

yi sheep

to .

y4 hog
ji porpoise

Aswan
A barrel (fsturgeon .....
Herrings salted

to

Hardfish

Salmon
Cheese .

JVax

Honey
Olive oil

Vinegar

Verjuice

Apples

Saffron

Pepper
Mace
Ginger

Nutmegs
Loafsugar
Confections of various kinds . . .

Bice

Meal
,

Barley

Oats

White peas
JVine

to

IVoolcn cloth dyed
Silk

Pay ofwatchmen in Berwick castle—— tlie keeper of the king's lion

Paid to minstrels at the coronation

by the king

ly the queen

A set ofplough irons

1332 Portion ofAlienora, sister of King"!
Edw. Ill, married to the earl >

ofGekler J
1333 King's physician, a pension for life

1334 Keepers and porter of Woodstock 7
park, each J

Gardener (only one mentioned)

1335 Allowance to the earl of Moray,
,

a prisoner in England
1336 Wheat in London . .

A fat ox in do. . . .

per nnn. l66 13 4

hundred

total

2,000 O

1

20

5

O 13

10

last

thousand

hundred
stone

gallon

barrel

pound

boll

tun

yard

per day
per ami.

6
3 10

3 9
4 O
6 13

3 9
O

o

o

o

O
4

O 1

O 2

O
O 1

O 2

O
2

2 O
4 O
O 6
O 5

6 13

10

o
4

2

8

O
1

O
O
O
4

6
3

lOi

7i
9

2
O

9i
lOi

9\
5

7
5

11

4
oi— 2

o

O
3

4

Lord Hailes's Inquiry into
LI. Malcolmi, p. 44.

Foedera, V. iv, p. 354.

MS. qu. in Arnot's Hist,

of Edinb. p. 9I.

Accompts of the cham-
. berlain of Scotland,

/ published by Mr. Dav-
idson.

per day

20
10

2 Wyntown, V. ii,'p. 139.

10,000 Foedera, V. iv, p. 513.

100 ^ Foedera, V. iv, p. 560.

Foedera, V. iv, p. 62g.

i

"}
quarter

* Id }^}H macs rofe to 6/, and ginger to 20/, a pound.

O 2 1

O 1 3

4

06 8 I
Muiimutb, contin. p. 96.

4 Foedera, V. iv, p. 663.

^0



OF PRICES, &c.

A. D. 1336 A fat sheep, 6d to I . . .

Pigeons

A fat goose

A pig

1338 Allowance from King Edward to 1

32 students at Cambridge,each J
Bounty given by the king to the

messengerannouncing the birth

of his third son

Bansom of Richard Talbot, taken

prisoner ly the Scots ... J
Wheat
Barley and oats

Beans and peas . . . . .

Wool taken by the king, a forced 1

price ' • J

dozen

jjer day

O

O

Fabyan.

}

o

100

12Edw.

1339 Wool

To he delivered by f Wheat and malt
eonlraift it Berwick < ,-. ,

andLeiih.
{^
Oats, beans, pBRs

N. B. These prices include the

freight.

1340 Pension to Alicia, countess ofJ

Menteth J
Pension to Mary, countess of Fife .

besides allowance for clothing and

the use of a manor. She was
grand daughter of Edw. I king of

England.

1342 Wine of Gascoigne in London . .

Rhenish wine in do
'o p an earl

g, I
a banneret

a knight

an esquire

g L ^'^ archer

1343 An ox
1344 A cow
1345 Pay of an ambassador for negotiat-

ing a marriage with Spain^

before he went abroad ....
when abroad

besides allowance for passages.

King's apothecary, a pension for life

1347 "g f Edward Balliol, under the

title of King of Scot-

land ....
G. Umfraville, under thel

title of earl of Angus, I

and some other com- f

manders, each ... J
bannerets, &c. as in A. D.

1342.

an archer on horseback . .

1348 There was a dreadfid pestilence,

and things were sold for almost

nothing.

A horse, formerly wortli 40/" . ,

A good fat ox
A cow
Aheit'er

quarter O 3

O
1

St. of 14 Jb. 2

todof2S lb. 10

quarter

per day

per day

c -a

o ^

"a

'}

4
10

o

f Rot. pat. prim.

I III, m. 27.

Fv-cdera, V. v, p. 95.

2,000 O Wyntown, V. ii, p. 210.

I'Knyghton, col. 2573.

Stow's Annales.

Smith's Vvealth of na-

I

tions, V. i, p. 303, ed.

. 1793 *•

Cotton's Abridgement, p.

21.

Foedcra, V. v, p. 168.

Facdera, V. v, pp. 182,

250.

O 9
5

per week 1 6

2 O

gallon

O



stone

ill!

APPENDIX, N^. in.

A. D. 1348 A fat wether
|

An ewe .

A lamb

A large hog
Wool
An ox hide

A pair of shoes 10<i to . • • •

A pair ofboots 3/ to . . • • •

The mortality was so great that

Ihe cattle were left to wander

throudi the fields and the corn,

for want of keepers. In hanest

Reapers could not be got under .

Mowers ..•••••••
and victuals found for them ;

so

that much of the corn was left

uncut. . - ^

The pay of a chaplain rose from I

4 or 5 marks to J

and even • • •

No pnest would accept a vicarage I

under J

and upwards to . . • • • •

till a great accession of laymen,

whose wives had died, increased

the number of clergymen.

1349 Rent of fishmonger's shops

London .

1351 Tlw statute oflabourers *, enacted 1

this year, compelled all work-

men to sene for the same

waaes, which had been usual

in "the last ten years, and to

accept their wages either in

money or in wheat, at tlie

option of their employers;

but the wheat was never to be

rated higher than lOd a bushel,

or ," " '

"VVeeders and hay makers . •
•

Mowers by the acre, or . . •
•

Reapers of com in the first week I

of August J

and after that

For tlireshing wheat and rye • •

^— barley, beans, peas, J

and oats . • • J

A master free mason . • •

Master carpenters, masons, tilers, I

thatchers, plasterers, &c. . - 3

Inferior carpenters, &c

Their servants or boys . . •

all without meat or drink.

' A perpvtual annuity of eight

' marks sterling, a£5 : 6 : 8,

' secured on land, ivas pur-

i chased for one hundred and >

« twenty marls,' in Scotland, I

being just fifteen years pur-

chase -'

. . This ftatute is furely a better "'^ence of what wa.

' reckoned in thofe times a moderate price of gra.n, than

. he prTces ofTome particular years, which have generally

c leen recorded by hiftorians and other writer, on account

.or"he" extrUinarydcarnefs or cheapnefs, «.d from

CHRONODd

Knyghton, col. 25pc}.

. Stow's Sui-vey, p 661-

quarter

per day



3F PRICES, &c.

A. D. 1357 Hansom of David II king of Scot- T

land, taken prisoner at the

battle of Durlumi in 134(3, set-

tled at 100,000 marks to be 1

paid in ten years : but by sub-
|.

sequent treaties the principal

sum, with the penalties incur-

red by delay of payment, was

settled at . • • * ; A '
''

payable at the rate of ife4,000

every year : and the whole ot this

enormous sum was actually paid,

and a full discharge given tor it m
the year 1383.

.

Pension to a carpenter crippled in I

the king's service . • • * J

1359 Pay of H. Percy keeper of Ber- /

wick castle 3

King's surgexDU •

and moreover •

1360 Ransom of John King of France, 1

taken prisoner at the batUe ot

Poictiers in 1356, three mil-

lions of golden crowns, each

equivalent to half an English

noble, to be paid by install-

ments in 21 years, and the

money to be carried at the ex-

pense of France.* •
.

• • •

A horse for military service . .

Master carpenters .....
Their servants ...•••

13(51 A young bull, or a heifer . . .

1363 A hen

A hog

Wheat

1

. iglOO.OOO

Ipccdera, V. v, p. 41 6;
' V. vii, p. 417-

per day

per ann.

per day

per ann.

, y Rot. pat. prim. 31 Ed\r^
^^ / III, m. 5.

66 13 4 \ •'223.
f Aylofte's Calendar, p.

O 1 O 1 Rot. pat. sec. 33 Edw.

5 13 4 J III. m- 27-

S Foedera, "V. vi, pp. 185,

. ^. . 500,000 "j^ 222.

per day

1364

1365

1367

1369

1370

1373

1376

Salary of the chief baron andotlrerl

barons of the exchequer . . S

Prices allowed by King Edward T

to be paid for falcons, accord- K

ing to the various species Irom f

6/8 to J

Salary of a justice of the common /

pleas - L T
. of the chief justice ot the (

king's bench . • • •
.

•
.

J

, of a justice of the king s I

bench /'<}
Pension to Geffrey Chaucer for life

Wheat
and • .*

Barley

Oats -. , ,

Salary of a judge appointed to ad-

minister justice m the court of

the ahbay of Aherlrolhock .

Rent of a garden in the city of

London measuring 95 by 9'

eUs
,

• -

Land of 40 marks a year valued!

at 1000 marks, or twenty-live V

years' purchase J

quarter

per ann.

1 o Blount's Tenures, p. 125.

O 4 \ Stat. 36 Edw. Ill, c. 8-

Q 10 Blount's Tenures, p. 29.

-

O^ 1 Kennet's Paroch. Antiq.

f Walsingham, Ypod. p.

i 525.

40 O Dugdale's Orig. juridic-

O 1

15

1

40

66 13 4

Fccdera, V. vi, p. 47S<

\

^

quarter

per ann.

40 O

> Dugdale's Orig. juridiw

13 6
1 4
1

13

8

1

Foedera, V. vi, p. 5Q7^

Walsing. Ypod. p. 527.

- Stow's Annales.°1
J . ^,
f Chart. Aberb. qu. in L .

O \ Hailes's Annals, V. iij

t p. 277.

068

mQ 13 4

p. 277.

Stow's Survey, p.J86.

B. Willis in Leland's

".\i,p. 125, ed.
(-B. Willis

3 Coll. V.'

\ 1715.

A part of the ranfom, ftill unpaid in X401, was demanded by Henry IV. [Fadera, , viii,pp- !:3°>i67-l a:



APPENDIX, N'^. III. CHRONOLC
in boughf the lord

a French prisoner, fori}
A. D. 1376 Edward

Poys,

and sold him again for 1000 7

marks J
IS/C) Wheat

White wine
Red wine

1382 Wine of Gascoigne, Oseye, and!
Spain j
or according to quality up to .

and by retail for the best .

Wine of Rochelle

or according to quality up^to

and by retail for the best .

Rhenish wines, being in casks of"!

viucertain measure, whether '

in wholesale or retail, never

to exceed

For wines carried into tlie coun-
try an allowance of \d for every 50
miles on the gallon.

1383 Sweet wines

Master of the king's cai-penters . .

1385 Assistant clerk of parliament . .

138/ Barley at Leicester

Wine of Rochelle, by means ofT

the capture of a fleet of French >
vessels J
Wheat
Barley

Rye (' siliginls' -f) . . . .

Peas

Red wine
White wine of Rochelle '.

.

1380 2 i r
B-iilif

Chief labouring husbandmaii

C.irter and shepherd, each .

Cow-herd -

Swine-herd
Plough-dri\'er at most
Woman labourer ....

^ g 1^ Dairy woman
1390 Wheat at Leicester

and sometimes
Wheat at Loudon
Wool, by imprudent restrictions!

upon tJie trade, reduced to . J
and even to

Cogware and Kendal cloth . . .

to

1400 Rent of a fishmonger's shop with'
an upper room (' solarium')

S'. Rlichael's parish, London.
1401 Wheat

^1,500 o\,

quarter

gallon

tun

gallon

tun*

gallon

« .0

:1 ." S

per day

per ann.

quarter

tun

quarter

gallon

per ann.

quarter

stone

3

piece

per ann.

quarter

FadeiM, V. vii, pp. 103,

666 13 4 J ^^'•

O 4 _

Stow's Annales.o o
o o ]
4

5 O006
2 13 4
4

4

6

1

O 3

O 5

16

Fu;dera, V. vii, p. 3/8.
See above, V. i, p. 592.

13 4

f Rot. pat. prim. 7 Rie. H,
I m. 1.

f Rot. pat. sec. 8 Ric. 11,

\ m. 45.

Knyghton, col. 2G92.

—

Stow's Annales.

' Knyghton, col. 2693.

3

Stat. 12 Ric. n, c, 4.

See 'V. i, p. 600.

Knyghton, col. 2737.

Q j Stat. 1, 13 Ric. II, c. 10.

f Madox's Formulnre, p.

I 118.

l6 Fabyan.

* In tills regulation thr fipc and othtr fauVir cajis arc

directed to be fold in proportion to the price of the Jolium

or tun. Hence it is evident, that Joh. •. does not Cgnify

fipcor h-lt oi 126 gallons, as fuppoferi by Fleetwood [/>.

gzcJ. 1745] In Scotland, according to the aflife afcribed

to King David, the gallon (' /.jjotu') of wine was to be rated

at one penny for every pound in the price of the JoHutn

which may thence be prefumed to contain above 240 gal-

lons of the nicafure then in ufe.

j- Sj/igo with the antient Romans was a kind of grain

whiter and lefs nourifhing than wheat. [Srr A'inf'j."jrtb'

1

Di£}. ivith tht examples guoUj], M'lth the later writers it

ineaQs rye- and for this explanation 1 am indebted to the

nianufcript notes of the former owner of my copy of Fleet-

wood. I



E OF PRICES, &c.

egiuakl Grey,T
jr Oueu Glen- J-

narks ... J

'!"}

1

A.D. 1403 Rmsom of Sir Rei

taken prisoner by

dower, lO.tXKJ mar

1403 Portion of BLuicli, daugiiter of]

Henry IV, married to Louis,

son of the emperor Rupert,

40,009 nobles

Her jointure, one tenth of herl

portion J

Pension allowed by Henry IV
to a converted Jewess . .

Salary of Thomas, the king's son,1

as his lieutenant in Ireland . J
1404 Jointure settled on Joan the qneen

of Henry IV, as other queens

of Enoland hail had .

^ r-d banneret

2 'o I a bachelor

|| S"
j
a man at arms

^ \ an archer

Rent of a house and eight simps 1

in Ciueen-hithe ward, Lond'.mJ

A cow
A calf

A cow and her calf

An ox
to

Salt

AVheat
AVheat for sowing, about . . .

Oats for sowhig

A plough

A dung-cart complete ...
A pair of cart wheels ....
Wages of a tliresher ....

1410 Ransom of the earl of Douglas,

N

taken prisoner in 1403 at tin \

battle of Shrewsbury, 1,000 f
'

marks ....... J

1411 Pepper (price fixed by parliament) pound

. . ^£'6,560 13 4 Foedera, V. viii, p. 279.

1406

1407

—



APPENDIX, N'^ III. CHRONOLO

s earl of!
icle, on V
ixeter J

A. D. 1415 f.i duke
an earl

a bnron or banneret ....
a knight

< an es(iuire or man at arms .

an archer

minstrels attending the army .

physician and snrgeon, each .

surgeon's assistants ....
The commanding officers had be-

sides their ilariy pay an annual al-

lowance, Ciilled ' regard" *.

Pension to the king's nurse . . .

i4lG Pension given to Thomas earl of

"

Dorset, the king's uncle

being created duke of Exeter
Wheat

1420 Jointure settled by Henry V on^
his wife Catharine, princess of I

France, 40,000 crowns, each f
equal to halfa noble . . . J
besides 20,000 francs from his

dominions in France.

ly'ine in Scotland ....;.
1421 Salary of the queen's confessor, a?

doctor in philosophy . . .J
Pension of tlie late king's minst- ?

rels, each J
1423 Ransom, or board, for James!

king of Scotland, detained as a >
prisoner in England ... J
to be paid in six years, and to be
carried to London at the expense
of Scotlahd.

Portion of Jane Beaufort, cousin
"]

of Henry VI, married to King
James,, 1 0,000 marks, to be al- >

lowed as the sixth and last pay- I

meat of his ransom ... J
Wheat
Malt
Aram

1424 Wheat in Scotland . . , . .

Rye, larhy, peas

Oats

v/« or

A sheep

A horse

per day ^0 13

6
4
2

O 1

' O
1

26 13

13 6
per ann.

per ann. 20

1,000

quarter iG

per ann. 6,666 13

pint about

per ann. 20

5

quarter

boll

1425 A cow

40,000

6,666 13 4

Fadera, V. ix, pp. 223,
22/ et seqq. 353 ; et

passim.

Q f Rot. pat. prim. 3 Hen. V,
1 m. 13.

Q J Stew's Annales, p. 3/5,
1 ed. lO'OO.

O _ Fabyan.

4
Fadera, V. ix, p. 916..

3i Wyntown, V. ii, p. 118.

O Firdera, V. x, p. 14 e.

Foedera, V. x, p. 28/.

, Foedera, V. x, pp. 29P,.
302, 323.

A colt in Oxford-shire .... ....

Two colts py each

A bay horse for the prior

Peas quarter

Ox-hides . for 5 ....
Cow-hides . for 2 ....—'

. for 3
Calve-skins for 16 ....

Sheep-skins of 2 years old for 36 • ....

Pmewool ......... tod of 28 lb.

• The military pay was fo high «n account of the Ihort tontiquance of thftfervice, and the great ezpenfes they were
put to in preparing for a camjaigr. Tt^re was »o half pay. l



OF PRICES, (Sec.

A. D. 1425 Red wine
Sweet wine
Wages of n stone-cutter ....

a tiler and his two sen-ants

a sawyer

a ploughman ....
For thresliing wiieat

Wheat for making malt . .

Pullets, . for 20 ....
Woodcocks for 8 . . . .

A quarter of an ox to salt

A cade of red herrings (720
the cade)

Raisins, for 13 lb. . . . .

Russet cloth for the shepherd

Gloves, 30 pair for servants

12 pair for the bish

quarter

'}

yard

op'sj

a,l

\

servants ....
-142" Pension to the earl of Walachia,'

driven out of the Grecian em-
;

pire by the Turks . . .

J 429 Scarlet cloth ....
T433 Paid for transcribiiig a copy of the

"

works of Nicolas de Lira in two
volumes, to be chained in tlie

library of the Gray friars in

London
1435 or 7 Wheat, by an excessive wet'

1433 J harvest, rose to .

and tlie poor fed upon dried roots

and herbs.

Wheat afterwards fell to ...
which seems an usual price

1437 Wheat might be exported, when")
not above J

Barley, when not above ....
1438 lVhi:at In Alcrdcui-shire . . .

Oat meal in do

1439 Wheat
Oats

Malt
People fed more than ever on

beans, peas, and barley ; and tlie

poor made bread of teiii roots.

1440 Ransom of the duke cf Orleans,

a prince of the blood of Fi'ance,

taken prisoner in 1415 at

Agincourt, 100,000 nobles, or

200,000 French crowns, to be

paid in six months ....
1444 Wheat

Oats

Peas

Peas for seed, 4/to ....
Malt
A calf

An ox
A pair of plough oxen
A porker without the head . .

Bacon
A goose

Pigeons

to

quarter

boll

quarter

a^O 8

I 4
4

O O 10

1O
o
O 3i
4

O 18
1

1

1

4

8

O 1 1

1 1

4

5

Computus prions Bur-
cosier, (\\\. ill Ko'i'icl's

Paroch. nntiq. p. 572-

per ann. 26 13 4 Fordera, V. x, p. 374.

yard O 14 O Fadera, V. x, p. 43".

.,.. 6(5 13 4 Stow's Surve}', p. sgO;

5 4

1

o
O 13

Hist. Croyland. contln.

p. 518.
'

Acts 15 Hen. VI, c. 2.

Records quoted in Sin-

clair's Statistical ac-

count, V. ii, p. 537.

Stow's Annalesj p. 621.

33,333 6 8 f F^dcra, V. x, pp. 7/7.

quarter 4 4
1 8

3060
4
2

Ill 8 ). Fleetwood.
1 3 o '

3

1 8

3

O O 4
O (i

4 C 2



APPENDIX, NO. III.

A. D.I 444 A young swan ' ^0
J.ing, for 26 warp 1

Stock-lisli hundred O
Herrings barrel ofSOgall. 1

Salary of ihe king's physician . . per aim. 100
1445 Wlieat qiiarler

Oats

^^le. gallon O
Hay load O
Red herrings, for 3,000 1

Bullocks and heifers, average at . ....

Clotli for suiplices to scholars . . ell o

CHRONOLOG

ho .

60

ief>

1446 « rBailif ....
Chiefhind, carter,andchief

"I

shepherd, each .

Common farm servant . .

Woman sei\-ant ....
Girl under 14 years .

Free mason "i

Master carpenter ... J
Master tiler, slater, rough^

mason, ordinary carpenter, I

and others concerned in
|

building J
Labourer
From Michaelmass to Easter

they had eadi one penny
. less.

, TA mower
H J

Reaper and carter, each .

J
Other labourers and wo- 1

( men, each .... J
Salary of the king's master of me- 1

dicine J
Wheat
Oats

Wheat
Oats

Red herrings

White herrings

Wheat
Red herrings

White herrings

A sheep

A hog (perhaps a young sheep)

Oats

Beans
Wheat
Oats

Ale
Beans
Red herrings

White herrings

Whe.it

Ale
Red herrings

White herrings

Oats

Wheat, the best

and

Malt

per ann.

per day

1447

1448

J449

1450

1451

1453

1454
1455

per ann.

quarter

cade

barrel

quarter

cade

barrel

quarter

gallon*

quarter

cade

barrel

quarter

gallon

cade

score

quarter

3 4

O O

15

10 O
6 O

Fleetwood.

Foedera, V. xi, p. 6g.

, Computus (E. C.) qu. by
Fleet\\'ood, p. 108.

and for

clothing

a^^O 5

4

3 4
4
3

4

3

2

and for

victuals

O 1

and for4") 3"° ""
„ I victuals

" '^

J.
2

2 \

Act 23
j> Hen. VL>

c. 12.

100 Foedera, V. xi, p. 124.

O
O
-0

o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o

o

o
o

o

8



OF PRICES, &c.

A. D. 1457 Wheat quarter

Oats
Ale gallon

Red herrings cade
White herrings, for p3 ....

1461 Pension granted to Richard duke^j

of Gloucester, (afterwardsking) > per ann.

and to his heirs, on his creation J
1463 Wheat quarter

Rye
Barley

These were not the usual selling

prices, but were limited by law as

the prices, at which importation

might be permitted.

Wine, Gascciygne, white, claretT

or red, to be sold by wine-tun- ( ,,

ners (vintners) in London not C °

above J

Wheat quarter

Barley

Peas

Oats

Malt
Hose for Sir John Howard (duke 7

of Norfolk) J
P"''

Morey hose for ditto

14G4 White wheat quarter

1466 Salary of the famous Sir Thomas"!
Littleton, as a justice of tlie J- per ann.

king's bench, 110 marks .... J
and for his winter robe ....

and his summer robe ....

146S Money lent on the security of al
manuscript of Petrus Comest- 5- ....

or, deposited as a pledge .... J
14O9 Wheat, estimated average price . .

quarter

Wine sextary

or tun

Ale gallon

Beef, deducting hide and tallow . .
cascase

Mutton, ditto

Veal
Pork
Boar
Bay salt weye
White salt bushel

Ling and salt fish hundred
Salmon salted barrel

Sprats cade

Red herrings >

White herrings baiTel

Sturgeon
Olive oil gallon

Honey barrel

Sugar pound
and also ; . . .

Rice

Canvass 100 ells

Holland 6d, 8d, and 1/4 ell

Napery of Devant —
Napery of Paris —
Diaper —
Napkins dozen

Napkins of Paris , i- '

sEo



;\vard,
]

ir, or,
(

:eiver, f

APPENDIX, N^. III.

A. D. 1-170 Edward IV offered, as a reward,

an ebtate of a^'lOO a-year,

in the option of the rece:

in read}- money
Hence ten )'ears' purcliase may

be supposed tlie value of land dur-

ing the de.stn;ctive wars between
the i'.uiiilie.'-- of York and Lancaster.

See above at A. D. 13"0, and V. i,

p. ut5.

Spanish iron

Spanish wine
Wi-ne of Bourdear.-s (' Burdeos') .

.

Wine (apparmtly Spanish)

Raisins ('iiva passa')

Oranges
Spanish wool

( For \alue of several vessels see V. i,

p. (ib5).

A horse

147 1 A) lowance to Margaret thewidow 1

of Henry VI J
to the duke of Exeter, a\

prisoner in the Tower J
—— to his principal keeper

to a chajjlain and two others, 7

each J
to the duke's cook, page,

and valet, and the servants of

CHRONOLOG

£^1,000

tun



E OF PRICES, &c.

'It L^eiia . .

liter of Ed- 1

d to James
(

both being
|

iki< J

A. D. 1474 -g {English )-ussctJoi a gown lol
Ihe prince s nurse J

Scarlet ciotk

Fellous Cseemiiigly vctuet)'\

for the cjuet'u's ginvn, and \

for slet'ves and collars to f
those of he- ladies J

Crimson vellous

Crimso7i satin for a kirtell lol

the queen J
Linen for sheets to thel

prince's nurse J
Eastland hoards at Leith

Porlion ot'Cicily d.iugliter of Ed-
ward IV, contracted 1

prince of Scotland both

infants, 20.000 mark
to be paid in ] 7 years, and to be
carried to Edinburgh at the ex-

pense of England \.

1475 Oats

Hay
' Dukes, earls, knights, men at

arms, archers, &c. continu-

ed the same as in 1347 a'ld

1415.

Provider and carriages

Chariotmen
Carters, ditchers, Sec

King's almoner in the army .

.

secretary in the army . .

first physician

and for two servants, each. .

other physician, who \
was also a surgeon J
who is allowed for one?

assistant surgeon J
other surgeons, each . .

inferior svirgeons, each .

Doctor of laws in the army . .

.

and for his notary public . .

and his other attendants, 7
each i

Dean of the king's chapel. . .

.

Clerk of his chapel

Five boys in the chapel and 1

,_
a valet, each j

14S1 -« spearman in the Scottisli army . .

A bowman in ditto

1482 Draught horses, for 220 . . .

1483 A proclamation of Richard III

"

offers several rewards, to be

paid in money or in lands

valued at ten years' pur-

chase, as in 1470. . . . ^

Scarlet cloth

Ingrain cloth

Cloth of other colours

Velvet

Hosen
Shoes of Spanish leather

Shoes of black leather . • .

elt

2

4

10

2 15

dozen

4



APPENDIX, N'^. III.

A. D. 1-4S5 Sahry of the earl of Oxford as

keeper of the lions, &.C. in the

Tower
and for each beast

CHRONOLO'

1

his sahiy
Tower

as constable of the]

et >

148G Wheat
Bay salt?

Salary of Bernard Andree

blind man) the king's poet

laureat, 10 marks .

1480 Oats

Brond cloth, the finest scarlet, or

other ingrained colours, not

to exceed

plain colours, not to exceed

Hats, the best not to exceed

Cap':, the best not to exceed . .

yl wether

Afatted ox ....
Salted keelings \ . . .

Haddocks and speldings\

f'inegar

Honey
A hng

1491 Wheat
Portion of Katharine daughter of

the king of Castile, contracted

to Artliur prince of Wales, son

of King Henry Vn, 200,000
crowns at 4/2 sterling each

1492 [ Man at arms for himself, his

custrel (servant), and his

page .

Demi-lance
Archer on foot or on horseback

with an allowance for

every 20 miles from thei

own homes to the place

of muster .

5 ~c

1493 Oats .

Beans

}
Jack

per Jay

per ann.

r|Uarter

per ann.

quarter

yard

^o I

100 o

1 4

1 4

}

{

FoKdem, V. xii, p, 2/0'.

MS. in bib. Tliom. Aslle

arm.—Henjy's Hist.

V. xii, p. 454.

Fabyan.

6 13 4

2

lO O

Foedera, V. xii, pp. 31/,
(343.

MS. qu. by Fleetwood.

{Foec
(343

hundred

Sc. pint

quarter

O 11

O 1

O 2

3

O 15

3 O
O
O
O

8

14

,
Acts 4 Hen. VII, cc. 8,

9-

Lib. Aberbrotli. major,

qu. in Andersoni Di-

plom. Praef. p. 32.

Fabyan.
I

41,666 13 4 Fcedera, V. xii, p. 461.

per day 1 6

o o
o o

006
quarter

14g4 A cow "I \
ji horse >in the Highlands

^ sheep J {

2
O 3

12

26 8

2

Annel
d IV.

I

Wheat
Bay salt

1495 Wheat
White herrings

Stipulated allowance to A
daughter of King Edward
when married to Thomas How- '>

ard, heir of the earl of Surrey, I

for her diet J
and for her two gentlewomen, aT

girl, a gentleman, a yeoman >
and three grooms, altogether J
and for support of " horses .

quarter

barrel

weekly

O
o

1

. Fcedera, V. xii, p. 4/3.

MS. qu. by Fleetwood.

Verdict for Lord Lovat

awainst Doual Macgil-

licallim for cattle plun-

dered, qu. in Douglas's

Peerage, p. 42g.

Fabyan.

Madox, Formul. Angl.

p. 109.

per ann. 51 11 8

16 9 4

(

I

Jt So a/elli majorti ittd n/cili mimni ar« tranflated by Rudjiman, the learned author of the preface to the DiploS-.ata.

d



I OF PRICES, &c.

A.D. 1495 Best Wheal \
Second -wheat

}

m Scotland

1497 Oats .

1498 Hay .

and

boll

quarter

load

and
whereas the usual price was . . .

Salary of the king's string minstrel

.

of the prince's organist . .

Leather gloves for tlie king . . .

1499 Wine of Gascoigne

Wheat
Bay salt

1500 A feather bed and bolster . . •

A pair of blankets

A pair of tiaxen sheets, 21 yards

Two carpets

Tapestry for hangings ....
Black double satin

Tawny satin .......
Black staniyn

Arras for an altar-cloth ....
Velvet

Ludovicus de "Vita Christi.a print-l

ed book J

Wheat
Malt
Peas

Barley, growing

Timber, hewn •

Lead
A plough with harness . . . .

A wether undipped

A ewe undipped

A lamb
Wethers, young and old . . . .

A hog (sheep) shorn

Wool
A bullock

An ox
A cow
Steers and heifers, 53, average price

A trotting gelding

A great trotting gelding ....
An ambling hobby
A swan
A crane

A goose*

1502 Portion of Margaret,oldestdaugh-"\

ter of King Henry VII, con- {

tracted to James IV king of
[

Scotland, 30,000 nobles . . J
to be paid in tliree years after the

marriage, and to be carried to

Scotland at the expense of Eng-
land.

month
quarter

dozen
tun

quarter

yard

^0 6
6

O 2
O 8

O 10
12

O 5

15

10

O 4
2 O

4
2

1 O
2

O 10

10

quarter

acre

load

fodder

C. of 6 score

fleece

O

6
2

1 6
O 12

2

O
O

o

8

6

o

o
8

O

1 Council register, qii. in

J-
Arnot's Hist, of Ediu-

J burgh, p. 94.

> MS. qu. by Fleetwood.

\ Stow's Annales.

]

}

MS.qu. in Henry's Hist.'

V. xii, p. 467.

Stow's Annales.

O 10

3

3

2

O 1

4

1

1006
900
O 1

4070
O 11 8

8090
10

10 O
1 6 8

3 4026
18

10,000 O

Appraised inventory of'

the property of Tho-

mas Kebeel, in Gent.

Mag. 1768, p. 257, •

* This inventory much refembles a modern auftioneer's

atalogue with prices. Many of the articles arc uniicr-

atod, as worn out ; but thoi'e I have feleiled feem to have

ten in good condition, and valued at full price. The

Vol. IV.

,
Foedera, V. xii, p. 790<

only apartments mentioned are the parlour, a chamber

over the parlour, each having a bed, the kitchen, and the

chapel, befides the barn and the granary.

4C



APPENDIX, NO III. CHRONOLO(

3

C

o
o

o

o

A.D. 1502 King James was to allow her, ic--\

sides the expense of her house- \

hold, wardrobe, tSfc. for her I

privy purse )

Herjointure ^2,000 English, * or

i 505 f Wheat, 54 quarters . . .

Red wine 6 tuns . . v

Claret wine, 4 tuns . . .

Choise White wine, 1 tun

White wine for tlie kitchen

Malvesey, 1 butt . . .

Ossey, 1 pipe

Rhenish, '2 almes

Ale of London, 4 tuns .

Ale of Canterbury, d tuns .

Beer, 20 tuns

Spiceries, S;c. total .

Ling, 3 hundred ....
Cod, 6 hundred ....
Salmon, salted, 7 barrels .

Salmon, fresh, 40 . .

Herrings, white, 14 barrels

Herrings, red, 20 cades

Sturgeon, salted, 5 barrels .

Eels, salted, 2 barrels .

Eels, fresh, 6 hundred . .

Wilks, 8 thousand .

Pikes, 5 hundred ...
Tench, 4 hundred . . .

Carp, 100
Bream, 7 hundred
Lampreys, salted, 2 barrels

Lampreys, fresh, 80 . .

Lamprons, fresh, 14 hundred 1

total .... .J
Congers, salted, 124 . . . .

Roaches, 2 hundred large ones
Seals and porpuses, total .

Puffins, 6 dozen
Salt, 3 quarters

Rape oil, 2 barrels . . . .

Olive oil, 5 gallons . . . .

Honey, 1 barrel

Mustard, total

Vinegar, 1 hogshead . . .

Verjuice, 1 pipe

Coals, 200 quarters . . . .

Ihe whole expense of tlie

feast, including candles,

dishes, cooks, heralds, paint-

ers, Sec. amounted to be-
sides compositions, carriage,

and payment for vessels

lost, &c

* Tn ii8i,\vhen filver was much more valuable than

in ISCI, Alexaiuler III, king of Scotland, gave with his

daughter to the king of Norway the value of 9,333 ;•

)jounds of ftandard filver, one half in real money, and for

the other half an annuity in lands valued at ten years' pur-

chafc, and the flipulatcd jointure was to be ten per cini of

her portion. Henry, when it was incomparatively more
neceflary for him to conciliate the good will of his fon-in-

law, gives only 5,714 pounds 3^ ounces of iilver of the

per ann.^1,000 o\i I Fcedera, V. xii, pp. ;8C),

/SO.

6,000 oj j
quarter



LE OF PRICES, &c.

A.D. 1505 Alum, which used to sell

now
and even rose to . .

. Hay

1506
1507

Oats . .

Beans

Oats . .

Beans
Red wine

A sheep at Aberdeen

1508 Oats .

TAle

cwt.

load

quarter

hogshead

quarter

dozen

A fat wether

A lamb
A pig

A gosling

A capon
Cliickens, thirty for . . .

Cream
Milk
Honey
Charcoal

iMalt
Salary of the constable of the!
Tower ....... J

Lieutenant of the west march to- \
wards Scotland J

Lieutenants of the east and mid- 7

die marches, each .... J
Keeper of Nothingham castle . .

Coflerer of the household . .

Clerk of the great wardrobe .

Secretary for the French language .

Clerk of the council . . . . ,

Keeper of the wardrobe at West- 7

minster j
King's barber

Master ot the king's barge . . .

and for his 20 men, each . . .

Treasurer of England
Chief baron of the exchequer . .

Baron ot the exchequer ....
Chancellor of the exchequer . .

King's remembrancer ....
Treasurer's remembrancer . . .

Auditors, each
Clerks in the exchequer ....

to

Expense of the Icing's household 7

tliis year J
andof his wardrobe ....

Total expense for ambassadors 7

this year J
1510 Oats

Hay
1511 Oats .

Beans

Hay

gallon

quarter

per ann.

£o 6
1 13

2 13

(J

O 3

O 3

O 2
3

1 6

O

O
O O
O

O
O
o

}
S tow's Annales.

' Fleetwood, p. 115.

2 8

8

4

5

4
4

1 11

O 4

"

'
Record qu. in Sinclair's

Statistical account of

Scotland, V. ii, p. 538.

Fleetwood, p. 115.1 10 Fleetwood, p.

. Bibliotheca topographies
r Britaunica, N". Lf, p.

729-

lOO

153 6 8

114 13 4

26 13 4
300
300 O
40 O
26 13 4

12 3 4

13 6 8
11 8 64
1

365 O
100 O O
46 13 4
26 13 4
55 17 4
64 2 6

iO O
4
5

12,759 9 11

1,715 19 11

2,000

MS- in the library of
Thomas Astle Esq.
qu. in Henry's Hist^
V. xii. p. 454.

quarter

load

quarter

load

O
O
O Fleetwood, p. lis.

4 C 2



r.\PPENDIX, NO IIL CHRONOLOi

• a

A. D. 1511 ( Oxen, grass-fed, Q carcases ,

Pigs, 36
Geese, 85
Fed capojis, 13 ....

and 12

Capons, 88
JFild geese, 5, total . . .

Chickens, 13 . . . • .

Fedrall:ils,8

Rabbits from the warren, 25
Larks, 24
Quail, 1

Plovers, p, and snipes, S, total

Af)ples, 340, total . . .

Milk, 7 gallons 1 quart,for
Lamb 1

Oxfeet, 508 for jellies in-\

the king's, the queen's, I

and the family's, kitch-
j

ens, total .... J
Sheepsfeet, 1,500, total . .

Cocfe, 3(5, total ....
£oori. 3, af 45/, 28/, 40/ .

l^
Hams, 6

1512 Co^< of the ship Great Michaell
luilt by King James [F,ivit/iout >
her artillery anafurniture * j

She carried thirtyfre cannon, be-

sides smaller guns.

Hogs, 64
Boars, 4
Pigs, 26
Mutton, carcases, 35 ...
Lambs, 36
Oxen, stall-fed with the hides, 4

grass-fed

Calves, \y
Kids, 78 , .

Hares (' Leprones'J Q . , .

c3 . Crane, 1

^ 1 Moo)fowh{'aves morales') 132
Black cocks, 24
Fed capons, 26
Chickens, 51
Cocks, Sfor jellies ....
Oxfeet, iOS, total ....
Sheepfeet, 88
Calves feet, 40
Onions, IS lb

Eggs, 1,100, total ....
Cheese, 10 stone 8 lb . . .

i Jpples, 300
- Butter in July

Total expense of the king's houst~l
holdfor the month ofJuly 1512 J

Oats ....
Beans

I"

a
o

each



I OF PRICES, &c.

o

3
O

A. D. 1512 fwbeat .......
Wine
Ale
Beer
Slots (bullocks) and whiesl

(heifers) each ... J
Muttons or sheep, each
Beef
Mutton
Hops
White salt and Bay salt . .

Parish candles, pounds . . .

Wax torches

Wax tapers

Pepper
Mace and cloves

Ginger .

Saffron

Sugar

Malt
Beefs , fat

Beefs, lean to be fed . . .

Muttons, fat and lean, average

Gascoigne wine, red, claret, 7

white J
Porks

Veals

Lambs, Wdto
Stock fish

Salt fish

Salmon, sailed

White herrings

Red henings
Sprats

Sturgeon

Salt eels

Figs ........
Great raisins

Racj'ns of corens ....
Honey
Oil

Vinegar . ,

Verjuice

Linen cloth for table-cloths, 1

towels, &c. yard wide . J
Sea coal, chawder, 4/2 to . .

Oats
Hay, load, l/l^ to . . . .

' Mawingjjraaking, and caiy-l

age of hey' J
Russet cloth for gowns to"^

poor men, given by the >
earl J

Capons, lean

Pigs

Geese
Chickens
Hens
Pigeons

Conies

Cranes
' Hearonsewys'
Mallards

yPheasants, curlews, peacocks

13

I
J3 \

a
3

O
Is

J2

quarter



APPENDIX, N". III. CHRONOL(
A. D. 1312 In Leicester all things dear, Wheat quarter

1513 Oats .....'
Stone for biiildin?* brought fromT

Caen in Normandy, and deliv- > tun
ered at the custom-house qUay J

1514 Wages (with diet) of a
Bailif of husbandry per ann.

Chief hind, carter, and shepherd .

Common servant of husbandry .

Woman servant

Servant under 14 years ....
Free mason ....

from Easter~k

|> to Michael- V
lass J

per day

Master carpenter

.

Rough mason ....

Bricklayer

Tyler
Plummer ,

.

Glasier

Carver

Joiner
_

During the rest of the year they had
one penny less ; and if the em-
ployers provided diet, they de-

ducted twopence.

Master ship-carpenter . . . .
' per day

Hewer
Able clincher —^
Holder
Master caulker

Inferior caulker _^__
There also deducted 2d for diet.

!Mower -\ ^
Reaper and carter I in harvest I

Other labourers j time j

and women . . J v.

1515 Beans quarter

1521 * Wheat (a great dearth) ....
1523 Salary of i.he keeper of the privy 1 ,

sei ........' / ?«• '^^y

1525 Oats quarter

152(5 Oats . . .

Beans .

1527 Wheat
till the merchants of the Steelyard

reduced it by an importation of
wheat and rye from Dantzik

1530 t Oats
Beans
Moderate salary for a clergj'man . per ann.

Ample salary for a clergyman . .

no one, who had so much, being
allowed to hold pluralities.

^ herd toy in Scot/and, with al
shirt, a pair ifshoes, [diet,] i^c. J

P®'' ^""•

12 Bibl. topog. Br. n". li.

2 4 Fleetwood.

4 8 i^t^ow's Sun-ey, p. 465,

J
ed. iGlS.

in money

1 6 8

1

O 1(5 8
O 10 OCOS

6

in clothing

^0 5

5

4
4

4

from Candlemai From Michaelmas*
to Michaelniass to Candlcmsis

O
o
o

o o

o

o o
O

o o
o o
O

6
5

4i
3
5

4i

6
5

O 4i

•St

o
o

•13

T3

'9.

1

O 3

O

4 2 Fleetwood, p. II 6.

Stow's Annales.

„ f Fcedcra, V. xiv, p. i, and

1 p. 571 for A. D. 1536.

, \ Reg. of royal household,

J p. 201.

15

„ j- Fleetwood, p. 116.

>Stow's Annales.

3

^ X Fleetwood, p. 11(5.

°}

4
O 5

6 13 4 ' Hall's Chron. p. 201

.

SOOT
J.

Act, 21 Hen. VIII, c 13.

Knox's Hist, of the re-

form, p. 18, ed. 1731.

* For feme prices of cattle &c. in Scotland aboat 1520
in French money, fee Majoris Hid. p. 26, cd. 1740.

f In Fct-dtra, y. xiv, p. 375 there is an inventory of

fevcral articlej of Wolfey's property, feized by the king

and now reftored to him, with their eftimated value : but

as fuch eftimatet feldom Hate the real value, I haTe omit-

ted them.



OF PRICES, &(

A. D. 153 1 A lien of gress, large and fat

' A capon of gress . . .

A house rabbit ....
A rabbit from the \yarren

Eggs, per hxuidred \fi to

Butter, sweet . .

Beef, large . . .

Mutton, fat . .

Veal, large . . .

Pork ....
Pigs

Capons of Grcce .

Capons of Kent .

Capons, course

Cocks of grose

Cocks, course .

Pullets ....
and ....

Pigeons ....
Larks ....

^S

sx

j= w

^ -3

';;}
at Alerdeeni^

•<

An ux

Oat meal
Talluw

1532 Oats . ;

Beans
French whie not to exceed

Malmsey, sack, and sweet whies

Wages of the king's runner or J

post, a Piedraontese . . .
j"

Salai-y * of the president of thc\
court ofsession in Scotland}

ofthe otherfourteenjudges, 1

each

1533 Knit hose for Sir T. L'Estrange

Ditto for his children . . - .

• It was this yeere enacted,
' that butchers should sell their

' beefe and mutton by weight

.

Beefe

Mutton
' which being devised for the great
' commodity of the realme (as it

' was thought) hath piooved farre

' otherwise, for at that time
' Fat oxen were sold

' Fat welliers
' Fat calves

' A fat lamb
Piece of beef weighing 2^ or 3 lb.

13, and even 14, of such pieces

Mutton
Beef, at the highest

Milk, genuine from the cow, 3 1

ale pintb in summer, or 2 ale
|

ibout

the

fame
time

pints inwiater.atGoodman's
fields neartlie Towerof Lon-
don

pound
carcase

each

dozen

boil

stone

quarter

gallon

per ann.

pair

lb.

1

O
O

I

O
O

O
O

O
o

o o
o o
O
o o

o
1 10

O 10

6
o

o

7
10
3

2i
8

3

8

10
8

8

6
8

O
6
8

3

2

10

5

o

8i
4

8

O

I Regulations of tlje royal

. r household, p. 220.

Stow's Survey ofLondon,
^ p. 728, ed. I6l8.

12 3 4

~j Records qu. in Sinclair's

/ Statistical account of

J Scotland, V. ii, p. 538.

• Fleetwood, p. 1 \G.

• Act23Hen. VIII, c.'7.

Focdera, V. xiv, p. 433.

175

87 10

O 2

O

Ruddimanni Prjef. ad

Diplom. Scotias, p. 82.

]
"J

Lady L'Estrange'shouse-

V, hold book, in Gentle-

j
man's Mag. 1782, p.

-^ 229.

0^
Oi

each



APPENDIX, NO. III.

i\. D. 1535 Pension allowed to a nun on thel
suppression of the house or
hospital of Seynt James in the
fylde', now the palace of S'.

James's

1536 Keeper of the privy sea] ...
1537 Apothecary to Princess Mary . .

Physician to tJie same princess . .

Chief organist to the kin? . . .

Oats
Beans
Crown lands to be sold by order

of Henry VIII, not under twenty
years' purchase, and in fots not ex-
ceeding the value of ^50 per ann.

Houses in towns, and cottages
without land, to be sold, not under
fifteen years' purchase.
French wines not to be above . .

Malmsey, Romney, Sack, and?
other sweet wines, not above J

1540 First musician to the king . . .

Two others . .

Two others

Two others

Hebrew lecturer at Cambridee . .

1543 Oats f . .

* Beans
1544 t Salaiy of John of Padua,' the/

king's architect f
1546 Legacy of Henry VIII to his

daughters Mary and El
on their marriages
reign princes, each .

and to live on, each .

Reginald Wolf, the king's printer .

i547 Physicians to King Edward VI each
Great admiral of England, Ire-^

land, Wales, Calais, Boulome, >
&c. &c .J

Malmsey wine
Income of the poorest churches in 7
York j
on which the incumbents could

scarcely subsist.

Several of the poor churches were-\
therefor united, so as to pro- I

duce to the incumbents livings
(

not to exceed J
1548 Expense of post horses ....

Pension to Sebastian Cabot, the 1
discoverer of North America J

1549 Latin secretiury to the kino- . . ,

1551 J Wheat ....
Malt
Oats

II •.......'.
Straw

Coal§ '.
'.

.

In /'a-Ara, f. xvi, f. 796 there are the ranfoms of a
mimber of Scottifh noHemen and gentlemen, who became
prifoners at Solway mofs.

t In Fradcra, V. %v p. 35 there is an eftimate of feveral
articles of rich drefs, S<.c. which, being now fcarcely intel
legible, I have omitted.

t Thefc prices, I prefumc, muft have been at the end of

[I to his^

Elizabeth, [

with fo- f

CHRONOL(

per ann.

per day

quarter

^0 13 4 } Fadera, V. .\iv, p. 563.

10 Fccdcra, V.xiv.p. 571.
26 J3 4 ^

i- /'

66 13 4 pcedera,V.xiv,pp.5;8,
20 O J 5S4.

'

3 4

6

gallon

per ann.

per day

per ann.

quarter

per day

Focdera, V. xiv, p. 654.

8^
O 1

J
Act 28 Hen. VIII, c. 14.

Foedera, V. xiv, pp. 657,
703,704, ;o5.

50 O
2 4
1 8

38
40 .

J
3 4 j Fleetwood.

2
I

^'^^^^^'
V- XV, pp. 34,

10,000
Foedera, V. xv, p. iig.

3,000
per ann. 1 6 S Ftedera, V. xv, p. ] 50

100 O T
( Fffidera, V. XV, pp. 143,

133 6 8 f 148, 157.

pint li Stow'sSuney, p. 441.

1 6 S 1

Act 1 Edw. VI, c. Q.

20 O

per mile

per ann.

quarter

load

1 Act 1 c«< 2 Edw. VL c. 3'

166 13 4 1 Fcedera,V. xv, p. 181.

26 13 4 Fcedera, V. xv, p. 200.
O 8 O T

O 5 1

8

5

12

. Fleetwood.

the year. They are much too low for the beginning of it.
See the table of money.

,i The price of oats here muft be underftooti as the con-
traft converfion price of leveral fpccies of grains taken at
an averajre.

§ Fleetwood .''ays this mull be charcoal, fea-coal not
having been in common ufe ijo years, at leaft in London.



E OF PRICES, &c.

A.D. 1551

-i

r "N import- /*

JFineofBourdeaui \ed lyj
IVliie oJ'Rochdle Cthe east\

J sea V.

"\ import- c
IVmeofHourdeaux ' ed

•a

to

5^

so

IVine of Rochelle r thcwest^

J tea '

^J crane

A swan
^i goose

yt/ u'ild goose ofthe great hind
^plover ...*.,.
^ small moorfowl .

Black cock, and grey hen,l
each J

Powts
^ tjukaip (caile-w) .

y4 ralhit till Shrove Tuesday
and afterwards

yllapron

A ivood-cock

Larks, and other small birds

A snipe

A quail

A capon

A hen , .

A chicken ......
l^ipig

1552 Assise of ale and beer by authority

of the lord mayor, &c. of London
when malt is at 4/per quarter .

8/ .

12/
Barley ....
Mutton, the lest

'

Oats

Hay
Tallow candles

Butter

Cheese

1553

1554

^gg^
Malt . .

Wheat .

Wine
Muscadel
Malvesey
Red wine
Physician .

Librarian .

Apothecary
Painter

Wheat .

Rye . .

Malt . .

in Edinburgh

tun

dozen

dozen

gallon

quarter

carcase

boll

stone

lb.

stone

dozen
quarter

tun

quart

:l"
Queen Mary

per ann.

quarter

in retail *

s£20 Sc. phit^'O 10
16 8

16 O O
13 O

O 5

O 5

1

O 2

O

O

O

o
o

o o
O 5

O 10

O 13

O O

8

o
o
O 8

5

O O
'00
100 o
13 6
20 13

10 O
8

6
O 5

6

1

O O
O 2

O
O

O 1

O O 8

4
O I 6

8

6

MS. in Mus. Brit. Cat.

Aysc. N". 2177, f. 4,

Fleetwood. '
•

Council reg. qu. in Ar-

not's Hist, of Edin-

burgh, p. g6.

Fleetwood, p. 118.

I

Fosdera, V. xv, pp. 34lj

351,359,433.

I Fleetwood, p. I19.

But coal was certainly carried from Newcaftle ai early as

A. D. 1379, as appears by Foedera, V. vii, p. izo— and it

is certain that coals were ufed in Scotland in the year i J91.

[Accounts of the chamberlain of Scotland by Mf. Davidfon,

Append N". i.

Vol. IV,

* The retailers or vintners of Perth poffeffed a privilege

of felling their wine one penny a pint higher than tiiefe of

other placeg.

4 E



1557
before

after
tuvcft

APPENDIX, NO HI.

A. D- 1554 Wheatmightbeexported.ifnotabove
Rye ifnot above
Barfey if not above

1555 Wheat
Rye (seemingly erroneous) . . .

Malt
uissise of bread at Edinburgh
when wheat is at tGfS per boll, the

30/ ... .

3(J/S ....
40/8 ....
53/4 ....

1556 Wheat
Malt
Beans
Serjeant painter to the queen . .

Wheat
Malt
Beans and rye

Peas

A wheaten loafof 1 1 oz
Wheat . . . ,

Malt
:Rye

A wheaten loaf of 56 oz. . . .

Wiieat
Malt
Rye
Caudles

Wages for tlireshing wheat perl'
quarter . '

J
rye .

barley ... .....
J558T Wheat . . . .

«,i, m Y Wood
""""'J Coals

!1559 Double beer
Double ale

Rabbits

(thickens :

Eggs
Cloves and mace
Pepper
Coals

Sarcenet for scarfs

Pay ofthe queen's bowstring-maker
;560 Wheat

Rye
Barley ^ . .

Oats
Hay, old

Hay (supposed new)

CHRONOLOC
quarter ^0 6

4
O 3

O 8

O 16

5

1}
Act 1, 2 Phil, et Mar.

c. 5.

Fleetwood, p. II9. .

four-penny loafmust weigh 28 oz.

24

quarter

per ann.

quarter

lb.

quarter

1,000 billets

sack

kilderkin

-He

Loafof32 ounces

Tallow
Candles [

Cornfor horses . J

at Glasgoiv

not t'-i ex-

ceed

dozen

hundred

sack

ell-

per day
quarter

load

Sc. pint

stone

•lb.

peck



E OF PRICES, &c.

•}
A D. 1561 Salwy * of the viiihfers of the

reformed church of Scotland.

from
to

The xvperintendents, who came in

place of the bishops, had more.

Wheat
Rve
Rialt

Oats
Candles

Bible for the church
1502 Wheat

Barley -. ...
Hay
Straw
Claret wine

1563 Rye
Oats

Anox above fourycars
]

old.. .

I
-o S — under four and

'

above two .

A cow above four

under four and!
and above two . J

Such beast under two!
years . . . . ^

Sheep, full grown , .

Hogs (young sheep)

A sow above one year!

old .... ]
A younger one . . .

A goat above oue year"}

old J

_ A young goat ...
j^n ox in the shires -of Aher- \

deen and Elgin . . . /
yin ox in Argr/le ....
Mutton in Merdeen-shire •

in Moray. . . .

ll^ether in Moray . . .

Lamb in Moray ....
Rabbit in Orkney
Swine in Moray ....
Goose in Fife . . . .

z« Moray ....
Capon in Ffe, Sd to . .

in Moray . .

Poultry in Fife, Ad to . .

in. Aberdeen'Shire .

Salmon at Aberdeen and else-

"

where -

perann. sS<jQ 13 4

quarter

pound •

quarter

lond

hogshead
quarter

J3 rt O

to g u

C t3 C5
o c o

200

ago 8

8

5

O 5

8

O 10

O 8f O
5

13 4060
2 10 O

13 4

10 o

6
3

6

2

5

2

O 10

10

O 4
O 13

1

O
O 13

O 1

O 1

Knox's Hist, of the re-

form. p. 352, ed. i;3l,

J

Fleetwood.

' Archaeolog. V. ii p. 15.

Archaeolog. V. i, p. 1(J.

\
Fleetwood.

5 J

2

1 10

1 10

10

. Foedera, V. xv, p. 63:-.

8

O 1 6006
o
6

barrel 4

Valuation of tlie rents of
tlie church lands in

Scotland, MS. Bib!.

Karl. N". 4013 %

* According to the hook of Aflignations, fcveral minlf-

"eri in Moray had fmaller falarics than the minirjum ftated

tvKnox. [Sha-w's ffijl 0/ Moray, f. 4i.y ^ See alfo Arnot's

jfiftof Edinburgh, p. 96.

t This price, which occurs fo frequently for wheat, was
the convcrfion price agreed upen by the landlord and
tenant, as Fleetwood obferTes, after the year 1563. When
we lind rye and oats alfo at the fame price, it muft be un-

derllood, that in th.' leales of fame farms various grains

were by agreement averaged at one price, which, I a(3u-

ally find, was a general practice.

i The valuation was probably made between the years

1561 and 1563. But this tranfcript contains the names
of ItlTecs of later and difcordant dates ; e. g. in Sheet J9,
p. I, the earl of Moray is mentioned as regent, who was
in that office from 1567 to 1570 ; and fheet 97, p. 2, men-
tions WiUiam Scot as direiSor of the chancery, who did

not enter upon that office till 1592. [Scot'j Staggeringfate,

/. 161] It is prope. t obfcrve that converCoD prices were
generally lower than the real market prices.

4 E 2



APPENDIX, NO. III. CHRONOLOGK
A.D. 1563

<.

r-a
^.

' Wheat in Fife

and
Bear or barley in Fife .

in Aherdcen-shire

in Moray . .

Oats in Fife

in Aberdeen-sliire . . .

Oats uith fodder in Moray
Meal \^ofoats'\ in drgyle .

Salt made at Pittentfeem . .

Cheese in Argyle . . . .

Lime in Argyle

Cuals in Argyle

Rent ofarable land nearDundee
near S'. Andrews

Rent of hill land near Dundee .

_Pay of a reaper in Fife

But some of the clergy were not so

favourable to their tenants in their

compositions. The bishop ofMoray
receiuedfoT his

Wheat
Bear
Meal
Malt
Oats

Mutton .... ....
Goose

Pork

to
I

"
' There was a grit dearth ap-

' proaching to afamine.'
Wheat
Bear ........
Mtal
Oats

An oxft to work in the plough
A wether ... ...

every thing being more than

y triple the usual prices.

Salary of a lecturer on civil law

1564 a lecttirer on medicine

1566 of the principal surgeon

the queen . . . .

1568 Hay in Yorkshire ....
1569 Wine in Glasgow not to exceed

15/1 Master gunner of Carlile

15/3 Physician to the queen and thai

household .....
1574 Wheat rose after Lammas, to

Beef rose to

Herrings, 5 for ....
Bay salt

Wheat fell after harvest to .

Bay salt rose to .... •

1575 A great fresh codj 2/ to

A great cod's head

A pike, 2/6 to . . .

Half a salmon, 8/to .

A sole

A pike

I

boll

chalder

lb.

boU

per day

boll

boll

per ann.

stone *

Sc. pint

per day

per ann.

quarter

stone

quarter

^0 13 4
12 O
10

O 8

o

40
40 O O

26 13 4

5
1 6

O 1 o

50

o068
6 8

4
4068360
1

1

1

I

8
3

J

2601
1 13 4

I

Valuation of the rents of
tlie church lands in

Scotland, MS. Bibl.

Harl.N^46l3.

Shaw's Hist, of Moray,
p. 287.

Gibson's Hist, of Glas-

gow, p. 83.

iFoedera, V. xv, pp. 629,
639, 659.

Stow's Annales.

Gibson, p. 84.

I Fcedera, V. xv, pp. 694.

J 724.

Stow's Annales.

Queen Elizabeth's Pro»

gresses.

* It w»« noted as a novelty., that it WM fold by weight.



.E OF PRICES, &c.

in Aberdeen

A. D. 1575 Large plaice . .

A capon .....
A chicken, 5d to . •

A green goose, 1/^ to

1576 IVheat 1

A Sheep S

A new bible ....
A Book of common prayer

A third part of the rents due to

colleges being made payable in com.
Wheat must not exceed . . . .

Malt
Beef and mutton
Veal, stone 8dto . ' • • • •

Eggs
Larks
Butter

Ale and beer, gallon lei to . . .

Cream " . ;

1554 PayofaprivategentlcmaninKin^\
James's horse guards . . . /

1587 Wheat in London
in other places ....

These prices w'ere occasioned by-

excessive exportation.
MiJiam.

, peasen in the cods at London' . .

afterwards fell to .....
Cherries were late, but afterLam-

7

mas so plenty as to sell for *. . J
Treasurer of the army ....

•with one per cent on the money
passing tlirough his hands.

Vice-treasurer of the army . . .

Three other paymasters, each .

1555 Oat-meal at Aberdeen in time ofa\
famine J

1590 Vl"-, {Holland
Long silk hose of Naples .

A tawny beaver hat . .

A black beaver hat .

An ostrichfiather . . .

Coals from
raised by a combination of the 1

owners to J
1501 Wheat at Aberdeen

isg3 Wheat might be exported, if noi

above

Peas, beans, if not above
Barley, malt, if not above . .

1594 Ambassador to the States-general

besides traveling expenses.

Librarian to the queen . . .

Wheat .........
to

Rye ...
1595 Wheat rose from

to

£0

boll

1

quarter

stone

hundred
dozen
pound

gallon

per ann.

quarter

peck

pound

per day

boll

ell

pair

chaldron

boll

quarter

>

per day

per ann.

quarter

'0 1
"J

2 3 I Queen Elizabeth's Pro-

O 6
I

grasses.

O I 9 J

, „ „ ) Records, qu. in Statistic.

^ cal account of Scot-
5 O

O '2

7

068
5006

4
6
4
1

land, V. ii, p. 537-

Archaeol. V. i, p. 16.

Acts ISEliz. c. 6.

MS. Bibl. Ilarl. n'. (50g,

published in Queen
Elizabeth's Pro<rresses.

;>

1

Q 3

O
O
O
1 0'

200 ]• ^^^^ J^c. VI, pari. 8, €•

137.
3 4
5 4

. Stow's Annales,pp. 1241;,

8 f 1243.

2

1

19 8 1
J

10

6 8

18

. Foedera, V. xvi, p. 5.

. Sinclair, V. ii, p. 538.

MS. account in the Re-
gister office, qu. in

j
Arnot's Hist, of Edin-
burgh, p. Q7.

7 Maitland's Hist, of Lon-
f don, p. 274.

Sinclair, V. ii, p. 538.

Act 35 Eliz. c. 7.

1 Fcedera, V. xvi, pp. 241,
^ 264.

Stow's Annales, p. 1279,

* Many pages are filled with fimilar articles for great

dinners ; but thefe may fuffice a« a fpccimen. It may be

noted that the queen's vifits raifed the prices of all provifions

much above their ufual rates.

^ Confidering the value ef money, we muft fuppofe that

neither peas nor cherries were generally cultivated. Even

within a few years bypaft peas have lometime been fold a:

^d, and cherries at l^, in Londcn. 1



APPENDIX, NO. III. CHRONOLOG

Winds, qn.

;st l

bushel

Winds, qu.

quarter

lb.

gallon

Winds, qu.

A. D. 1595 Fresh butter, pound raised to 5d\
and J

'An egg *

Wheat at Windsor
Malt at do

1596 Wlieatat do
Malt at do

Wheat-meal ~j in London,
Rye Vowing to a

Oat-meal . . J wet harvest

1597 Wheat at Windsor
Malt at do
Wheat in London, from . . . ^. . .

.

fail to

R}e in ditto, from
fell to

But they soon rose as. high as be-

fore.

1598 On the approach of Christmas

Pepper rose to

Raisins

Wine of Gascoigne, white and!
claret J

Sweet wine
Wheat at Windsor
Malt at do

1509 Wheat at do

Malt at do

1600 Wheat at do
Malt at do
Wheat, from quarter

was suddenly raised to . '

till llie queen prohibited export-

ation, and enforced the laws against

forestallers, after which the price

fell gradually

iCOl ('Si?ice the year 16OI the money of
England has been of the same stand-

ard and iceight that it is in the pre-

sent day.)

AVheat and malt at Windsor
1602 Wheat and malt at do

1603 Wheat and malt at do

Wine
Best beer and ale not to exceed . .

Smaller beer and ale

Wheat might be exported, if not?
above J

Rye, peas, and beans, if not above .

Barley and malt, if not abo\e ....

1604 Wheat and malt at AVindsor

1005 Wheat and malt at do

^0 7 (_Stow'sAnnales,pp. 1279,

1 I
^^81.

Winds, qu.

tun

quart

quarter

Winds, qu.

O
2 O
1

2 S

1 6

10 O (Stow'sAnnales, p. 12Q0.
r. 6

f
.'1' i--

8 J
9 6

^1
8 J

O

3

2
5

4

t) 4
4

O
3 12 O
1 5 4

Stow's Annalcs; p. 1300*

ol8006 [>S(ow's Annales, p. 1301-

2 8

4 Fleetwood.

2 10 8
6
2
4

1 12

1 19
1 3

1 17 8
10
1 4
2 8 Q I

Stow's Annales, p. 130^.

1 14



E OF PRICES, &c.

A. D. 1(505

1606
i0'O7

1608
1609
1610

Fordera, V. xvi, pp. 6il-y-

637.

-,^0 19
- 18
- 1 4
- 1 9
- o 19

o
9
o

1611
1612

1613
1614
1615
1616
1617

11

18

2

O

8

1

18

8

15

O

Archseolocria,

200.

V. ii, p^

161s

1619
1620
1621

1622
1623
1624
1625
1626
1627
1628
1629
1630
1631

1632

The duke of York's nurse. ....; .. per ann. ^50
sempstress .... — 20 O

. chamber-keeper 20 O
laundress 20
cook 36 O O

The master of the ceremonies .... 200 O
Wheat and malt at Windsor Winds, qu. 1 13 O
Whe.at and malt at do 1 I6 8

Wheat and malt at do 2 1 6 8

Wheat and malt at do 2 10

Wheat and malt at do 115 10

Abailif per ann. 2 12

A good servant in husbandry .... 2 10 O

A common servant, who can mow 2 O
A ploughman 1

A boy under 16 1

A woman servant, who can bake, 7 j g
brew, and overlook others . j"

Other women servants, 16/"to .... 1 3

A girl under sixteen O 14

A chief miller 2 6

A common miller ^

—

1

Wheat and malt at Windsor .... Winds, qu. I

Wheat and malt at do 2

Portion of Elizabeth daughter of1
^^ qqq

King James I .-. J
•

Wheat and malt at Windsor Winds, qu. 2

Wheat and malt at do. 2

Wheat and malt at do. . . , 1

Wheat and malt at do 2

Wheat and- malt at do 2

Lord chancellor Bacon's salary per ann.- 542

do. for attending star chamber .

.

200

do. for other allowances 360

his whole emoluraents.^1, 102: 15:0

Pension to William Camden, au-^

thor of Britannia, &e. in con-

I

.

^ 20 ^Fcedera, V. xvii, p. 5---

sideration of hi» income being C

too small J
Wheat and malt at Windsor -. Winds, qu. 2

Wheat and malt at do 115 4— 19 8

Wheat and malt at do 110 4 —
Wheat and malt at do. 1 10 4— 10 O

Wheat and malt at do • 2 1

Wheat and malt at do 2 12 0— 1
H

Wheat and malt at do 2 8

Wheat and malt at do 2 12 O —
Wheat and malt at do 2 9 4 —
Wheat and malt at do 1 16 —
Wheat and malt at do. -^ 18 —
Wheat and maltat do 2 2 —
Wheat and malt at do 2 15 8 —
Wheat and malt at do 3 8 —
Wheat and malt at do 2 13 4 —

Canary, Muscadel, and Alicant,'} . 16 — 1

wines J
Sack and Malaga wines butt 13 o — O O 9

Best Gascoigne and other French

7

j^j IS O 6
wines J

Bochelle and other small wines .. 15 — 5

4
O
O

8 —sSO 19 8
4 — 15 4

I Fflcdera, V. xvi, p. 722,-

8 —sSl 4
Si— I 7 o
8 — 15 4

8
4

7
5

4

Fcedera, V. xvii, p. 1.

6 8 —^1 O O
19 8

18 8
168—160

2
1 3 4
1 1 6
1 7 8

1 O O
18 O

14
1 14 O
1 18 8

1 11

In retail per quart.

Fcedera, V-
xix,p. 405-



APPENDIX, NO. III. CHRONOLOG
These prices of wines were fixed

by i-0}-al authority for the ports of

landing and 10 miles around them,

g£4 per tun being allo-wed for car-

riage of 30 miles beyond the 10.

A. D. 1033 "fA turkey cock . .'.

A turkey hen ....
A duck, wild or tame .

A fat goose in the market

A tat capon in do. . .

A fat hen in do. . . .

' Poulterers might charge above

the market price.

Eggs ........
Fresh butter, pound 4a to . .

S:tlt butter

_ Candles with cotton wicks . .

Wheat and malt at Windsor . .

1634 Wheat and malt at do

lb"35 Wheat and malt at do

1636 Wheat and malt at do

1637 Wheat and malt at do

1638 Wheat and malt at do

iSsg AVhcat and malt at do

1 640 Wheat and malt at do

lO-il Wheat and malt at do

(Some years wanting in the Eton

accounts.)

1647 Wheat and malt at Windsor . .

1648 Wheat and malt at do

l640 Wheat and malt at do

1650 Wheat and malt at do

1 65

1

Wheat and malt at do

1652 Wheat and malt at do

1653 Wheat and malt at do

1 054 Wheat and malt at do

1055 Wheat and malt at do

Coals in London generally above '.

l656 Wheat and malt at Windsor

i6j7 Wheat and malt at do

1658 Wheat and malt at do. . . .

1659 AVheat and malt at do. . . . .

1660 Wheat and malt at do

Spanish and sweet wines by retail .

French wines .... do. .

Rhenish wine .... do. .

1661 Wheat and malt at Windsor . .

1662 Wheat and malt at do

] 663 Wheat and malt at do

1 664 Wheat and malt at do

1665 Wheat and malt at do. . . .

1660 Wheat and malt at do

1667 Wheat and malt at do

166s Wheat and malt at do

1 669 Wheat and malt at do. ... .

1670 Wheat and malt at do

1671 Wheat and malt at do

1672 Wheat and malt at do. . . . .

1 673 Wheat and malt at do

"1674 Wheat and malt at do

Coals in London

dozen

pound

Winds, qu.

chaldron

Winds, qu.

Winds, qu.

chaldron

4
O 3

O
O 2
O 2

1

6
4
8
O
2
O

> Foedera, V. xix, p. 511.

4006
4i

004
2 18 O —^i 8 O
216 O — 1 12 4
2 16 O — 1 7 8

2 16 8 — 18 8
2 13 O — 1 19
2 1; 4 — 2 2
2 4 10 —
2 4 8 —
2 8 —

3 13

4 5

4 O
3 16
3 13

2 9
1 15

1 6
1 13

quart O I ~\

O S >
1 J

O
3

6
5

6
16

I

O
1

10

14

17

9

8 —
—

O —
8 —
4 —
6 —
6 ——
4 —
O
O —

,

8 —
O —
O —
6 —
6

1 11

1 7

1 9

1 17
2 o
2 2

4
4
8i
8
O

O
1 18 6
X 9 o

8 O
8 O
O 8

O
England's Grievance,

a^l 4 O
18 4194288
1 12 S

-Acti2Car. II.c. 25-

1 16
1 16

2 O
2 4
2 1

2
1

6
8

2

—

,

O —
O —
6 —
4 —
O —
O —
—

4 —
8 —
O —
—

8 —
8 —
6

£1 13 4
2 2

1 12 8
1 10 O
1 8 4

6 O
2 3

2
14 •

1 14

Journal of com. of trade.



\BLE OF PRICES, &c.

A. D. 1673 Wheat and malt at Wimhor . . Winds, qu.

1670 Wheat and malt at do

10'77 Wheat and malt at do

Itije Wheat and malt at do

1O79 Wheat and malt at do

lt)80 Wheat and malt at do

1(J81 Wheat and malt at do. ....
l6S2 Wheat and malt at do

l683 Wheat and malt at do

lti84 Wheat and malt at do

1685 Wheat and malt at do

1686 Wheat and malt at do

1687 Wheat and malt at do

1658 Wheat and malt at do

1659 Wheat and malt at do

\6gO Wheat and malt at do

Itiijl Wheat and malt at do
1 092 Wheat and malt at do

1693 Wheat and malt at do

1694 Wheat and malt at do

1 6Q3 Wheat and malt at do

1696 Wheat and malt at do

1097 Wheat and malt at do

1698 Wheat and malt at do

1699 Wheat and malt at do. ....
1700 Wheat and malt at do

1701 Wheat and malt at do

1702 Wheat and malt at do

1703 Wheat and malt at do

] 704 AVheat and malt at do

1705 Wheat and malt at.do

1 706 Wheat and malt at do

1707 Wheat and malt at do

1 708 Wheat and malt at do

1 709 Wheat and malt at do

1710 Wheat and malt at do

1711 Wheat and malt at do

1712 Wheat and malt at do

1713 Wheat and malt at do

1714 Wheat and malt at do

1715 Wheat and malt at do

1716 Wheat and malt at do

1717 Wheat and malt at do

17 18 Wheat and malt at do. ....
1719 Wheat and malt at do

1720 Wheat and malt at do

3721 Wheat and malt at do

1722 Wheat and malt at do

1723 Wheat and malt at do

1724 Wheat and malt at do

1725 Wheat and malt at do

1726 Wheat and malt at do

1727 Wheat and malt at do

1728 Wheat and malt at do

1729 Wheat and malt at do

1730 Wheat and malt at do

1731 Wheat and malt at do. ....

Vol. IV. 4F

£3 4



APPENDIX, No. III. CnPvONOLOGK

A,D.
733

734
735
736

T''7

738
73.0

740
741

742
7-13

744
745
746

743
749
750
755
7c>Q

757
758
759
760
761
762
763
764
765
706
7^7
7Q6
769
770

Average prices

Wheat,
quarter.

^£1 3 6
3

S 9
7 O

June
January . .

I

1

1

I 13 O
1 8 O
1 12

1 1/

1 7

in Jannar)- in London

Barlc7,

quarter.

O
6

1 1;

1 7
1 1

1

19

1 b o
8 6

7 o
6

6 6

5

4

/

O

6
2 10 O

6
6 6

1 7
I 4
1 12

1 12
1 13

1 13

2 5

2 8 6

I 12 O
1 11 6

s£o 17

O 12

O 15

O 15

14

O 10

(iniiued

oni.

om.
om.
o 17

o 17

O 12

O 13

O 11

10

13

17
O 15

.0 15

14
i 5

1 3

O 16

13

14

O 15

O 15

6
6
O
6
O

6
6
6
6
6

6
o

a
o
o
o
6
6
O
O
9
6

Oats,

quaiter.

j^O 12 6
O 11

O 14 6
Oil o

13 6
0116

omitted

om.
om.
om.

13

O 14

o 10

O 14

O 13

O 6

O 10

O 15

13

O 13

O 12

18

o 19
13

O 11

O 12

12

1

O
1

O 16

18

O 18

O 16

O 15

O 14

14

6

6
o
o
9

o
o
6

9
y
9
o
u
3

y
9
3

6
6
O

o"

C«ai?,

chaidron.

^170
1 8 O

omitted

1 4 6
om.
om.
oin.

1 5 O
3 10 O
1 9 O
1 10

1 12

I 8

1 9
1 10 6

om.
om.
om.

1 13 O
1 10 O

om.
2

1 19 6
om.
om.
om.260
2 15 O220
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APPENDIX, NO. IV.

A COMMERCIAL AND MANUFACTURAL GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

N. B. The names of the shires/or counties, in which tlie towns &c. are situated, are expressed by
the following abbreviations within parentheses.

AhrJ. S.

Ang. IV.

Ant. I.

Arm. I.

Arg. S.

Ayr, S.

Bamfy S.

Bed. E.

Seri. E.

Ber-w. S.

Brtck. IV.

Bud. £.

Bute, S.

Camii. E,
Card. W.
Carm. IV.

Carn. W.
Car. I.

Cath. I.

Catn. S.

Cav. I.

Chef. E.

Clac. S.

^Clare, I.

C»ri, I.

Corn. E.

Cumb. E,
Dtnb W.
Dirb. E.

Div. E.
Don. I.

Dorf. E.

Down, I.

Drag. I.

Dub. I.

Dunb. S.

Dm/. S.

Dur. E.

Edin. S.

Elg. S.

Mff.E.
Ferm. I.

Fife, S.

Flint, W.
Forf. S.

Gativ. J.

Glam. W.
Glouc. E.
Had. S.

Hamp. E.

Htref E.

Hcrt. E.

Hunt. E.

Inv. S.

Kent, E.

Ker. I.

Kild. I.

Kin. I.

King. I.

Kink. S.

Kinr. S.

Aberdeen, Scotland



APPENDIX, W. IV. COMMERC]
Adbotsburry, (DorJ. E.) a town utuated at

the head of the illhrnus, or bank, which coiinefls

I'ortland iflaiid (as it is called) with the main land,

has a marufafturt ofcotton ftockinpjs ; and many of

the inhabitants are employed in filhing,

Abekavon, (Glnm. W.) a town near the month
of the Avon, has feme iron works, and a harbour

for fn;all vefTcls.

Aberbrothock, or Arbroath, (Forf. S.J a

ed, from London and Newcafllc, combad and fpuii

in the city and adjacent country, and delivered to

the knitters by agents in varions parts of the coun-
try. A good deal of the wool is fpun upon jen-

nies for making cloth, duffle, fcrges, and foaie other

i\iif}"s for home confuniption, and Ji'fo for Londo;i
and America. AVorks have been eftabliftied for

fpinning cotton, weaving andprintin,; calicoes, &c.
The breweries of Aberdeen arc famous, and much

profperous town, containing above 5,000 inhabit- of their ale is (liipped for London and foreign

ants, employed in manufaAiiring fail-cloth, ofna- '

' nnr
.

,-n.
_

r r 1

burg, brown linen for coach-makers, and upholfter-

f rs, calicoes, and thread, and in fpinning cotton.

There is a fmall made harbour. Some veffels be-

longing to the town import flax and hemp from

Ruffia, and wood and iron from Norway and Swe-

den. Before the abolition di the duty on fea-born

coal this port, being the neareft to the Red head,

the tie plus ultra of duty-free coal, drove a confider- advancing profperity of Aberdeen appears by an

countries. The fifhery for falmon in the two rivers,

and in the fea, is a very confiderable objeft. About
two thirds of the fifh are lent to Loudon, and the

reft are cured, and exported to France and Flanders,

where the Aberdeen filh ftill preferve their antient

reputation. Some cod .-.re alfo exported. Great
quantities of {tones, formed for paving, and fome
alfo for building, are fliipped for London. The

able trade in that neceflary article for the fupply

of the adjacent country.

Aberconway, fCarn. W.) a town fituated near

the mouth of the River Conway, which is navigable

by large veflels. Some timber, and bark, and a little

corn, are (hipped from the harbour. The trade has

formerly been more confiderable than it is now.

Aberdeen, the capital of the extenfive (hire

which takes its name, confilts of the cities of Aber-

don or Old Aberdeen at the mouth of the River

Don, and New Aberdeen at the mouth of the River

Dee, which, by increafe of buildings are nearly

united, almoft like London and Wcftminfter. The
houfes are well built, and contain about 24,000
inhabitants. The mouth of the River Dee is the

harbour, in which there is water for veffels of 10

feet draught at the upper part, and from i8 to 21

at the entrance, the bar being removed by a pier

built in tlie year 1775. The principal manufafture

has long been knitted ftockings, in which the wo-
men, and alfo many men and boys, in all the adja-

cent country, are employed. The value is eftimat-

ed above ^^ 100,000 annually, whereof about two
thirds go to Holland and Germany, and the reft to

England, Portugal, and America. A great deal

of linen yarn is fpun in Aberdeen and the neigh-

bouring country, moft of which is lent to Perth,

Dunfermline, and Glafgow. Brown (heeting, of-

aft in the year 1800 for eredling two new ftreets.

And its prolperity is a blefling to all the country
around to a confiderable diltance, particularly as the

manufaftures afford employment to many thoufands
of women.
Aberdour, (Fife, S.J 3 fmall town with a fafe

harbour on the Forth, to which there belong a few
fmall veffels. Some bed ticks and coarfe linens are

made here.

Abergavenny, (M nm. E.J a large town on
the Ufli, between the mouths of two fmaller ftreams,

is the market for the Welfti flannels made in all the

furrounding country. Near it there is plenty of

coal, lime, and iron ore.

Abernethy, (Elg. S.J an inland village on the

River Spey. There are here four faw-mills for,

converting into planks and boards the excellent fir,

oak, and birch, of the adjacent mountains, belong-

ing to the duke of Gordon, Sir James Grant, Ro-
thimurchus, and Macintofh, which for many ages

had flourifhed and periftied, ufelefs to the proprie-

tors and the community. Logs, planks, boards,

mafts (fome 60 feet long), yards, fhip timbers, &€•
are floated down the river to Speymouth. See

Speymouth.
Aberthav/, (Glam. W.J a fmall town on both

fides of the mouth of the Thaw, has fome coafting

trade with Briftol for the accommodation of the ad-

naburg, and failcloth, are made here, and likely to jacent country.

increafe. White and coloured threads, articles in Aberystwith, (Card. W.J a town on the

which the Scots are thought to excell, are made to banks of the Ridiol near its mouth, and near where

\i larger extent in Aberdeen than in any other place,

and are almoft all fent to London. Coarfe woolen

iluffs, called plaidings and (ingrums, have long been

made by the farmers and cottagers near Aberdeen
from the wool of their own fheep, and fent moftly

to Hamburgh : but this trade has declined, in con-

fequence of fewer fheep being now kept by the farm-

ers. Wool is now chiefly brought, proper'y fort-

the Yftwith alfo falls into the fea, has an indifferent

harbour, fuppofed to have been better in former

ages *. It is clofe upon one of the beft fifhing

ftations on the Welfh coaft, and has fome trade

with Ireland, and along the coaft, in timber, bark,

fifti, fifli oil, and lead ore, which has increafed of

late years ; and confequently the harbour has been
improved.

* From the name of the town, fignifying the mouth of the Vflwith, and alfo from the appearance of the ground, there

is fome reafon to believe that that river formerly carried it» water* to the town, and that the united ftream of the two rivert

liM had a fufficient body of water to make a good harbour and fcour out the bar. %



aETTEER.
Abingdos, the capital of Bciklliire, fitiiatcd

upon the Thames, by the navigation of which it

lias a confiderable trade in fending corn and malt to

London.
Adelphi cotton works, fPenh, S.J fituated on

the River Teith, the water of which drives the

machinery, have the reputation of producing the

fined cotton yarn made in Scotland, and employ
about 700 people, for whofe accommod ition a vil-

lage has been built on the fouth fide of the river.

AiRTH, ('Slhl. S.J a town with a finall harbour,

a creek of AUoa, on the fouth (hore of the Foith.

It has eight vclTels, employed chiefly in coaftiiig,

and fome of them make voyages to the Baltic.

Aldburgh, (Siiff-E.J a port town, much fallen

off from its former profperity. It has a plentiful

flfhery, and fome coalting trade.

Alencester, corru; ted to Alcester, (IVar.

E.J an antient town with a nianufaftuve of needles.

Alloa, (Clac. S.J a large and profpcrous town,

has a good harbour on the north fide of the Forth,

with 17, and fometimes 22, feet water in fpriiig

tides, the rife here, though fo far up the river,

being greater than at l.eith. By means of dams,

a fmall river is made to drive feven mills, and oc-

cafionally fcour out the harbour, which has a fub-

ftantial quay, and an excellent dry dock, capable of

receiving a (hip of 40 guns. There is coal here of

a fuperior quality, which has created a very briflt

foreign and coailing trade, and given birth to a

thriving glafs-work, and iron works in a variety of

branches. A manufafture of camlets was long ago

ellablifhed : but, as the makers never got into the

proper way of finifliing them off, that trade has de-

clined, merges and fome other coarfe woolen fluffs

are made, but in fmaller quantities than formerly.

The wool is now better employed in making cloth,

for which manufafture Englifh and Spanifh wools

are alio procured ; and the inhabitants of the adja-

cent country find beneficial employment by it.

The mullin manufafture has been introduced from

Giafgow There are alfo rope- works and other

branches of bufinefs connefted with fhipping The
diftillery of this place was fome time ago very great.

Its decline needs not be regretted.

Alne MOUTH, corrupted to A Y

L

m o u t h
, j'A'o/-/^-

umi. E.J a town at the mouth of the River Alne,

which makes a harbour for fome veffels employed
in coafling.

Alkewas, (Stajf E J a village with a cotton

manufacture, ellablidied in the year 1793 by
Meffieurs Dickins and Finloe of Burton upon
Irent.

Alva, (Stirl S J a village with a manufafture

of blankets, and ferges of the kind denominated
from the neighbouring village of I'illycoultry. In

the beginning of the eighteenth century a mine was
wrought in the adjacent ground, which, after yield-

ing filver to the value of forty or fifty thoufand
pounds ftcrling, was given up About the year

1760 the fcarch for filver was refumed, but, inllcad

of it, cobalt was found, which wan ^¥rnnght for
fome time: and then the mines of Alva were tot-
ally abandoned, though the hills are known to
contain filver, lead, copper, iron, and cobalt

Alyth, fP,rd<, S.J a village with about i,io»
inhabitants, chiefly employed in making browa
linens, ofnahurg, and fail- cloth

Amelecot, fStqf EJ a village near Stour-
bridge, believed to be the on)y place in the world
pofieffing the blue clay, of which ure made pots for
melting glafs, or other proceffes requiring very
ftnmg fires, fome of which are large enough to melt

30 cwt of glafs '1 his valuable clay lies about 1 ja
feet under the fuiface of the ground ; and is, not-
w:thftandin r, a profitable article to the ])ropiictor,

being fent from hence to a 1 parts of the world
Amluch, C^«^. IV.) near the north point of

the ifland, from a fmall fifliing village has grown to
a town of 5,000 inhabitants who are employed in

the various works conneftcd with the very copious
mine of copper, lead, filver fulpliur &c. in aris

mountain, difcovered in the year it6 , but not
properly known till \i6".> Since that time it has
continued to enrich the proprietors, the company
of mining adventurers called the Wiglefey copper
company, md the neighbouring country in general.

For the accommodation of fhipping, the company
have dug a bafin or dock out of the folid rock,
which, though dry at low water, can receive veflelj

of about 200 tuns with the flood and has room for

thirty of them to lay their fides to the quays, while
taking in their cargoes.

Andover, (Ilcimp. E.) a large inland town,
with fome trade in malt, has a conunuuication with
Stockbridge, Rumfey, Southampton, &c. by canal
navigation.

Annan, (Dunf. S.) a fmall town at the mouth
of the river of the fame name, which makes a har-
bour wherein the tide rifes 6 and 2 1 feet at high
water. There are a few fmall veffels employed in

carrying potatoes, corn, freetlnne,yarn, bacon &c.
chiefly to Liverpool, Ireland, and the Firth of Clyde.

Anstruther (Fife; S.) confifts of two feparat:

burghs, divided by a brook, and diilinguifUcd by
the addition of Eafter and Wcfler. liefore the

union there was a flourifliing trade, chiefly with

1 ranee, the principal articles of which were her-

rings cod, and malt. The harbour admits fhips

of 300 tuns in fpring tides. The Greenland filhery

was attempted here, but given up ; and the port

declined lo much that the fiiipping in the year I 92
did not e ceed 1,100 tuns : but in 1800 we find

it fo far revived, that about 2,100 belonging to the

port were employed in coafling and foreign trade.

i he only manufactures are linen made by the fmall

weavers, coloured threads, and fome fhipbuilding.

Arbroath. See <' berbrothock,
Ardee, (Lowlh, /.) a finall town with a manu-

fafture of brown Iinen

Ardnaree, (Sligo, I. ) aneat town, with a brifk

trade iu linen, for which there is 3 weekly market.
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Arigna, (Lclt. 7.) a village with great alnir.d-

ance of iron ore ;ind coal in its neighbourhood.

There are confiderablc iron-works, with a very-

complete furnace, boring mills, a flitting mill, and

a double fleam engine made by Meflieurs Boulton

and Watt.
Arklow, (IV'ich. /. ) a town with a fmall har-

bour, at the mouth of a river called the Ovoca,

has fome coalling trade. Near this town is the

gold mine, difcovered in the year 1795, and thought

by fome mineialogills to be very copious : but it

has not yel been very produftive.

Armagh, the capital of tlie county of the fame

name, an antient city, and the fee of the primate

of all Ireland, is a place of little trade.

Arundel, (Suff. E.) an antient town on the

River Arun, which is made navigable up to Pul-

burgh ; and veffels of 100 tuns go above the town

with the tide. The chief bufinefs of the place is

Shipbuilding, the timber being fupplied from the

neighbouring forefls. There is fome foreign com-

merce, and a good deal of coafting trade.

AsHBURN, (Derh. E.) a town in the heart of

the rich pallares of Dovedale, whereby it has a

trade in butter and cheefe.

Ashburton, (Dev. E.) one of the ftannary

towns, is furrounded by mines of tin and copper,

and has a manufafture of lerges.

Ashby de la Zouch, (Lelc. E.) a town with

a confiderable trade in malt and ale.

Ashford (Derh. E.) has a mill for polifhing

marble, of which there are many beautiful kinds in

the Peak country.

Athelstaneford, C/^fli/. S.)a pleafant village

with a rifing manufafture of woolen cloth.

Atherston, (IViir. E.) a confiderable town,

with manufaftures of hats, (balloons, and light

woolen Huffs.

At H LONE, C^K Maalh, I.) a confiderable town

on the Shannon, with fome linen nianufatture in

and around it.

Ath Y, (Kild. I.) a town fituated at the junftion

of the grand canal with the highell navigable water

of the River Barrow, and thereby enjoying a very

confiderable trade with the furrounding country.

Auburn, (IVilts, E.) a fmall town, with a ma-

nufattuve of fuftians.

AucHTERMucHTY, (Eifc, S.) a town in the

heart (.f a weaving country. Silcfias and brown

linens are the chief articles.

AuKLAND. .'^ee Bishop's AuKLAND.
AvENiNG, (Gluuc. E.) a village, with a manu-

faflure of woolen cloth.

AxBRiDGE, (Som. E.) a neat fmall town, with

a manufafture of knit (lockings. There are many

mines of lapis calaminaris in the neighbourhood.

AxMiNSTER, (Dev. E.) a confiderable town,

with manufaftures of cloth, cotton, tapes, druggets,

and carpets made with needle work.

AxMOUTH, (Dev. E.) a town at the mouth of

the Axe, once had a confiderable trade, which is loft

in cQJifequence of the deftruftion of the harbour.

AYLESHAM.CA'i;/. E.) an inland town, which
has fome trade in confequence of the River Thyrne
being made navigable up to it.

Aylmouth. See Alnemouth.
Ayr, a handfome and populous town, the cap-

ital of the (liire of the fame name, is fituated on

both fides of the mouth of the River Ayr, which,

having a bar at the entrance, does not admit veffels

drawing more than twelve feet. The chief trade is

the exportation of coals to Ireland. Shipbuilding

is carried on to a confiderable extent, with timber

brought from England, Wales, INIemel, Dantzik,

&c. The manufatlures are fait, linen, fome wool-

en, hofiery, tanning, hard and foft foap ; but none

of them very extenfive. j^.Iany young girls are em-

ployed In tambouring.

Ayton, (Berw. S.) a village fituated on the

Ay or Eye, has mannfaftures of thread and paper,

and a bleachfield. Some kelp is made on the fliore.

Bakewell, (Derb. E.^ the chief town of the

High Peak country, is furrounded by mines of lead,

and has a manufadture of cotton.

Bala, (Mer. IF.) a fmall town, with a good
market for corn, and fome manufaftures of flannel

and knit (lockings.

Balbriggan, (Dul. I.) a village, with a flour-

ifhing manufadlure of cotton, and a fafe little har-

bour.

Baldock, (Hert. E.) a large town, with con-

fiderable markets for corn and malt, the produce of

the fertile fields of Hertford-fhire.

Balfrone, (Stir!. S.) a new village, wherein a

manufafture of mufliu was eftablifhed In the year

1788 by Mr. Duumore, the proprietor, who alfo

erefted a mill at BaUiklnrain, another part of his

eftate, for fpinning wool Into yarn for carpets, and

cotton Into yarn for muflins. A great print-field

was begun In the neighbourhood. But all thefe

fources of profperlty received a fevere check In the

year 1793 by the war.

Ballachulish, (^rg. S.J a village at the

mouth of Loch Levin, with a good quarry of

Hates, which are carried to various parts of the

country.

Ballibay, (Man. I.) a town with a confider-

able linen manufafture.

Ballikinrain. See Balfrone.
Ballimote, (SUgo,I.J a village, which, with

the adjacent country, is enlivened by a brifk linen

manufafture.

Ballinasloe, (Galnv. I.) an inland town, fitu-

ated on the River Suck, a navigable branch of the

Shannon, has fome trade, and a great market in fum-

mer for wool, and another in Oftober, at which

great numbers of oxen and flieep, bred in the adja-

cent grazing country, are fold.

Ballindrait, (Don. I.) a village on the River

Dale, which affords it the convenience of a boat na-

vigation to Londonderry.

Ballintoy, (Ant. I.) a village, with a fmall

harbour and fome coafting trade, near the celebrated

Giant's caufeway, and near fome ^oal mines.
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Balushannon, (Don. I.) a town at the mouth

of the River Erne, in wliich there is a falmon

fiftiery.

Baltimore, fCorh, I.) a fmall towii near the

fouthern extremity of Ireland, with a port poflcir-

ing fome vefTels. The exports are corn and flour,

with fome provitlons and linen.

Baltinglas, (IVick. I.) a town near the head

of the River Slaney furrounded by manufaftures

of linens and coarfe woolens.

Ballycastle, (yiiit. I.) a village on the north

coaft of Ireland, which had a made harbour, now
deflroyed by the fea.

Bamburgh castle, (Northumb. E.J though a

place of no trade, merits notice on account of the

noble eftablifliment made by Lord Crewe, bifhop of

Durham, for the affiftance and accommodation of

wrecked veifels and feamcn.

Bamf, the capital of the (liire of the fame name,

is a well built town, containing about 3,500 inhab-

itants, with a made harbour, a little foreign trade,

and a good deal of coafting intercourfe with Lon-

don and other places. Salmon and corn are the

principal articles fhippcd. The chief manufafture

was formerly thread for (lockings, which ufed to

be fent to Nottingham and Leicefter. But of late

Meflieurs Robinfons of Bamf have obtained a pat-

ent for a highly-improved ilocking frame, by which

the profit of manufaituring, as well as of Ipinning

and throwing, is retained in the place ; and, tis

thread flockings are now little ufed, ftockings

of filk, cotton, and worded, ;u-e made by thcfe

gentlemen, who give employment to 560 people.

London is their principal market. A few hands

are ftiU employed upon linen : ;:nd feveral other

nianufaclures are conducled on a fmall fcale.

Banbury, {Oxf. E.) a town fituated on the

River Charwtll, has a canal communication with

Coventry and Oxford. The chief manufattures

are hair ihag and worfted plufli : and the place is

alfo noted for its cheele, cakes, and ale.

Bandon bridge, [Corh, I.) a confiderable and

thriving town on the River Bandon.

Bangor, [Dozl?i, /.) a town on the north fide

of the Lough of Bclfall, with a little trade.

Bannockburn [Stirl. S.) is now the fcene of

peaceful Indullry. Since faflilon has revived the

ufe of tartan, the manufadure of that article has

been carried on very fuccefsfully In this village ;

and all the tartan, ufed by the Highland regiments,

is bclie-.ed to be the produce of the looms of Ban-

nockburn. There is alfo a manufadure of cotton

cloth, and a coal- work.

Bantry, [Cork, I.) a town at the head of a fine

bay or eiluary, which had a confiderable fiftiery for

pilchards, till they deferted the coall.

Barking, {EJf. £. ) a town on the River Rod-
don, or Rothing, which is navigable up to it,

whereby it has intercourfe with London by barges.

Barmouth, ^Mer. W.) a town fituated on a

point at the mouih of the Avon vawr, with a tol-

erable harbour. The inhabitants, and thofe of the

Vol. IV.

adjacent country, are employed in making flannel*

and ilockings.

B.VRNSLEY, (Tori, IV. R.) a town fituated on
the confines of the hardware and clothing manu-
factures, has long had nianufadures of wire, ti.>

which other works In Iron and Heel, and alfo glafs

bottles, have been added, all by favour of the

abundance of coal. Some linens and checks ate

alfo made and bleached here.

Barnstable, (Dev. E.) a town fituated oi>

the River Taw, by the navigation of which it en-

joys the trade of the country behind it, has fome

trade with Ireland, fltlpbnlldnig, and filhing. Large
vcflels are obliged to he below the town.

Barton, [Lan. E.) d village on the River Ir-

well, where the canal palfcsover it, has a fait fpring,

leckoned not inferior to the fprings in Chefiiire.

Basingstoke, {Hump. E.) a populous town,

with manufaiflures of druggets and Ihalloons, and a

great market for corn and malt. It communicates

with the Thames by a canal extending from ths

town to the River Wey.
Bassalig, [Mon. E.) a village with fome cop-

per works.

Bath, {Som.E.} a large andhandfome city, tha

houfes being regularly built of white freeilone, was

formerly the feat of a confiderable woolen manufac-

ture. But it is now merely a fafiiionable refort of

invalids and others, whofe expenditure circulates

fufficlent funis to fupp.irt thofe who make it their

bufincfs to provide accommodations and amufements

for them. The River Avon is made navigable to

Bath for barges by artificial improvements : and a

new canal fupplies the city with coal from the

neighbouring pits, and alfo aflords a communication

with London by the medium of the River Kennet.

Battel, fSu/f. E.J a town noted for the man-
ufacture of the bell gun-powder.

Beaminster, (Dorf. E.) a town illU retaining

fome remains of the clothing trade, once confider-

able in it. Sail-cloth, and ironmongery goods, par-

ticularly locks, together with utenfils of tin and
copper, are now the chief articles of manufacture..

Tanning is alfo carried on pretty largely. All the

works are greatly expedited by machinery erected

upon a fmall river called Brid, Brit, or Bret.

Bear-haven, (Corh, I.J a village poflTelling 3

good harbour, formed by an ifland in the mouth of

Bantry bay, but with very little trade.

Beauly, ( Rofs, S.J :i fmall village on the River

Eeauly, or Farar, where fome good veffels are

built of timber brought down by the river from the

woods on the feveral branches ot it.

Beaumaris, (Aug. JV.J a town near the eaft

point of the Illand, with a pretty good harbour,

and fome foreign and coafting trade.

Beckington, (Som. E.J a village with a man-

ufa£ture of fine cloth, but not fo extenfive now as

in former times. ._,

Bedford, a neat, populous, town, the capital of

the county named from it, is fituated on both fides

of the River Oufe, which is navigable up to it, by

4 G .
.
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means whereof it has a confiderable trade in for-

warding the corn of tlie adjacent plentiful country-

down to Lynne for exportation, and in fupplying

the neighbourhood with neceflaries brought up

from tliat port. The wheat of Bedford-fhire is

particularly efteemed.

!'EiTH, (Ayr, S ) Tcci induftrious llage where

filk auzes are woven, thread is thrown, and cot-

ton is fpun and made into muflin, and the muflin

tamboured ; all for account of employersin Pafley.

Belfast, (Ant. I.) a large town, containing

above 18,000 people, fituated at the head of a

hay, called the Lough of Eelfaft. It has fome

foieign trade, and enjoys m communication with

Lough Neacrh and the inland country around it

by the River Lagan and a canal. Befides linen,

the great ftaple of Antrim and the adjacent coun

ties, there are maniifaftures of cambric, fail-cloth,

cotton goods, glafs earthen ware, and fugar. The
exports confift of corn, flour, beef, pork, butter,

and linen, in which lad' article it 's next to Dubhn.
Bhnburb, (Tyr. /.) a village on the Black-

water, witli a fhare of the linen trade.

Berkley, (GIouc. E.) a town fituated near the

mouth of a fmall river, called the Little Avon,

which makes a harbour for a few fmall veflels.

The beft Gloucefter cheefe is made in the neigh-

bourhood, all the farms being in pafture for cows.

Bernard castle, (Dur. E.) a town on the

River Tees, which once had a good woolen man-

ufafture, now much decline!.

Bersham, (Deiib. IV.) the feat of the great

iron-works conduced by Meflieurs John and Wil-

liam Wilkinfon. They make cylinders for fire

engines, water pipes, boilers, pots and pans,

fmoothing irons, and cannon of all fizes, which

are caft folid and bored, as at the Carron works.

There are alfo forges for malleable iron, and wire

works, and of late a fonndery ot i.rafs, and a work
for carting pipes o' lead, tlie ore of which is plen-

tiful in the neighbourhood, as are alfo iron ftone

and coal.—Mr. John Wilkinfon, the principal

partner in this great bufinefs, has alfo e.xtenfive

iron-works in Shropihire *.

Besvie, or Inverbervie, (Kirk. S.) a fmall

town at the mouth of the River Bervie, m which,

however, no veflel can lie by reaion (>f the heavy

fwell rolling in. There is a faimon fifhery. The
chief nianufa£lure is coloured thread, for which the

yarn is fpun by machinery. A manufafture ^t fail

cloth, formerly given up, has been revived.

Berwitk, a town fituated on the north fide of

the mouth of the Tweed, which, together with a

Iniall diftriiS, is exempted from the jurifdidion of

the three afijacent counties of Berwick (whereof

it was once the capital), Durham, and Northum-

berland. But Berwick is not reckoned a county

of itfelf, though the magiftrates, in a body, exer-

cil'e the funftions of a ihirref. There are fome

manufadtures, but moftly new eftablifhments, and

not as yet very extenfive. The faimon fiflier , for

wliich th iver has long been fa.mec, (fee V. i, p.

446) is the chief I'pring of the trad'-, of the town.

Formerly the fidi were ca ied by land to New-
caftle, and there cured and (hipped for ..o idon,

where they ar. t this day called Xewciftle falinon.

About th middle f the eighteenth century efT Is

from Harwich, fitted with wells, ul'ed ' carry live

falm >n fro 1 Berwick to the London nnrket.

The people of Berwick afterwards took th trade

into their own hands. Their vefFcls are fail; failers,

ftout. well found and well manned, fo that they

run in almoit all weathers, and are lemarkiible for

making quick paflages The excellent invention

of carrying fidi in pulverized ice eiia led ihen-. to

extend their trade very much ; and tiieir difpuch
has obtained a decided preference in cirrj'ing goods
and p-fTengers, winch has lately encuraged l hem
to extend their coafting trade to the riah of Forth,

wherein they are f ccefsful co;'->peLitors with the

coafters of Leitli and the other ports of the Forth.

Corn and eggs are the moft: ^ mliderable of the

lubordinate articles carried from Berwick. The
foreign trade, which is not extenfive, confifts chief-

y In importing from the Baltic the wood, iron.

Sec. wanted for the conftruftion of houfes and
veflels.

Beverley, I'Tork. E. R.) a handfome town
near the River Hull, by which, with the help of

a (hort canal, there is a convenient intercourfe with

the town of Hull for the conveyance of coal, corn,

malt, &c. I'he principal employments of the

people are tanning, making meal and malt, and
working bone lace.

Bewdly, 'Wore. E.J a populous town on the

weft fide of the noble navigable River Severn, by
means of which it has a carrying trade for a great

extent of country. Many of the inhabitants are

employed in tanning, making a variety of articles

of horn, and making Monmouth, or Dutch, caps.

Bicester, i'0.vf E.J a town noted for its ale,

and making leather flippers.

BiDDEFORD,
,
Dev. E.J 3 handfome, populous,

town, fituated on the River Towridge, which car-

ries fiiips up to the town, and boats up into the in-

land country. Though the trade with America,

and the filhlng trade to iSi^cwfoundland, have de-

clined in this port, there are ftill more Ihipping

belonging to it than any other harbour between

Brillol and Falmouth. Great quantities of oak
bark are Ihipped for Scotland and Ireland. Many
veflels are built for this and other ports.

Biggleswade, (Bed. E J z town fituated on

the Ivel, a branch of the Oufe, by means of which

coal, timber, &c. are brought up in boats from

Lynne for the fupply of tlic adjacent country.

The town being furrounded by a very fertile coun-

tr)', great quantities of corn aie fold at its markets.

Many of the women are employed in making lace.

Bilston. See Wolverhampton.

* For the iron barges nude by this gentleman, and the prodigious order fent to him from Paris for iron pipei foon

i;;cr the peace, fee V. iv, pp. 176,178. 4
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Birmingham, (War. ^.J a large and hand-

fome town, and a fplendid example of the blcflings

of inj^'nuity and indullry. The iron manufaflure

is fuppofed to have commenced here many ages

ago ; but it is not n-uch above a century fmce any

of the finer works were introduced. The progrefs

of the metallic arts during the eighteenth century,

chiefly in buckles, buttons, plated ware, and other

ornamental articles, and fire arms, has been afton-

ifhingly great. But they are fo various and ex-

tenfive, that even an enumeration of them would
exceed the limits of this work : and the reader

mull be referred to the hillory of the town, writ-

ten by Mr. Hutton, an old inhabitant. Birming-

ham, fituated in the center of England, has a na-

vigable communication, by canals and rivers, with

London, Friftol, Liverpool, and Hull, together

with all the intermediate and conuefted trading

parts of the kingdom. The induitry of the place

16 not interrupted by eleftion politics, and it is not

even a corporation. Mr. Hutton eftimates, appar-

ently upon good data, the fortunes of the principal

inhabitants of this great hive of indullry as follows.

3 poflVffing capitals of a^i 00,000

7 - - - 50,000
8 - - - 30,000

17 - - - 20,C0O

174 from ^5,ooo to - 10,000

209 proprietors of three millions and a half.

He eftimates the number of inhabitants in the year

1791 to be 73,653.
15isH0p's AuKLAND, fDur. E.J 3 well-bui'.t

town on the fouth bank of the Were, has manufac-

tures ofmnflin and other articles of cotton.

Bishops Stortford, ( Htrt. E.) a town
fituated in a rich corn country, has a canal com-
municating with the River Lea, whereby corn,

malt, &c. are conveyed to London, and the coun-

try is fupplied with coal and other heavy articles.

BisLEY, ( Glouc. E.) a town near Stroud, and
engaged in the fame branch of the woolen man-
ufacture.

BLACX'BtjRN, ( Lan. E.) a thriving town, for-

merly the feat of the nianufaclure of the goods
known iu London by the name of Blackburn greys ;

but now, in confequence of the great increafe of

printing, the chief inanxifaftnre of the place is

calico, for which it has become famous.

Blackness, Llnl. \,) a village on the Ihore

of the Forth with a fmall harbour. There is here

abundance of coal, and, in confequence of that

advantage, confiderable fait works.

Blackney and Ci-ay, ( Norf. E.) two fmall

towns with a harbour between them in the mouth
of a rivulet called the Thyme. Many of the in-

habitants are fifhcrmen. They have iome foreign

trade and coafting, both chiefly iupported by the

corn and malt of the adjacen country.

Blackwater-town, ,^Arm. I.J a thriving

village in the field of the linen manufafture.

Blair GowRiE, Cf/-//>, "-.) an inland village,

the chief manufafture of which is brown linen.

Blandford, (Dcrf. E.) a- handfome town or*

the River Stoiir, with manufaftures of thread and
ll.irt buttons.

Blantyre, (Lan. S.J a village wlKrtin a cot-
ton mill has lately been crefted, which has doubled
the number of houfes and inhabitants, and erJiven-
ed the agriculture of the adjacent country. The
}.roprietors of the work have the praife of afling
as kind guardians to tiie orphan children bound
apprentices to them.

Blarney, (Cork, I.J a village wherein fome
cotton goods are manufaftured.

Blessington, {IVici. I.) an inland town at

the head of the Liffey, furrounded by manufa£l-
ures of linen and coarfe woolen goods.

Blythe nook, {Northumh. E.) a town at the

mouth of a fmall river, called the Blythe, with a
confiderable (hare of the coatling and foreiga coal

trade. See Hartley.
Booking. See Braintree.
Bodmin, { Corn. .£.) a large town with a manufac-

ture of ferges, and fome bufinefs in wool combing.

Bolton, [Lan. .E. ) a thriving town, tiie ori-

ginal feat of the cotton trade, of which it ftill re-

tains a large (hare, and of late the manufafturers

rival thofe of Glafgow in muflin, and alfo in orn-

amental and fancy articles. The goods are moft-

ly fold in Manchefter, with which there is a com-
munication by a canal. In the year 1773 Bolton

and Little Bolton contained 1,178 houfes and

5,339 inhabitants, about which time a traveler

called it Manchefter in miniature. The inhabitants

are now eftimated at 12,000.

Borrowstov/nness, [Llnl. S.) a town on the

fouth ihore of the Forth, with a tide harbour hav-

ing 16 to 18 ftct water in fpring tides. Coal and
fait are the chief articles of the place, and the prin-

cipal exports. The imports are corn, timber, tal-

low, hemp, flax, flax-feed, &c. But n uch of this

trade has removed to Grangemouth for the con-

venience of the communication with the weft fide

of the country. About 25 fail belong to the

town, of which 12 trade to the Baltic and Hol-
land, and 6 to London ; and the others are em-
ployed iu coalUng and upon the canal. The Green-
land fifhery, in which two fliips were employed,
has been given up. Tiiere is a manufafture of
earthen ware, made of clay, partly found in the

pkce, and partly brought from Devon-lhirc. Some
foap is made, and flax-dreffing employs fcveral

hands. There are 16 pans for boiling fait.

Boston, [Line. E.) a large and well-built

town, fituated near the mouth of the River With-
am, which makes its harbour, and carries barges

through the inland country as high a? Lincoln.

The . ort ttni carries on a ver)' confiderable foreign

and coafting trade, and has a number of good veflels.

Boyle, {Rofc. /.) a town which has lately ob-

tained a very good trade in linen and yam.
Bradford, [IVilt. E.) a large town, confifting

of good houfes moftly built • ith ftone, and con-
taining about 5,000 inhabitants. Some of the moft
capital clothiers in England refide here, and one-
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houfc in particular employs about 2,000 men, wo-
men, and children. This being the center of the

manufadliire of fupcrtine cloths, it is proper to ob-

ferve here, that the bufmefs is conduced in a man-

ner very different from that of York-ftiire, all the

manufaiSurers Ib the weft country being men of

great capital, who purchafe the Spanifli wool, give

it out to be dyed and fpun, and deliver the yarn to

the weavers, and finifli the cloth, when returned

by them, in their own works, agreeable to the

orders received from their correfpondents. The
manufafture of kerfeymeres, or cafirairs, was be-

gun near this place as a patent invention : but it

has long ago been free, and is made in various

parts of the weft country, and alfo in York-fliire.

Bradford, (Toil, IV. R.) a laige town, with

manufaflurcs of broad and narrow cloths, caliman-

coes, and other light woolen goods, for the fale of

which there is a public hall. The adjacent coun-

try abounds with coal and iron-ore, in confequence

of which there are iron founderies and a manufac-

ture of aquafortis. M; ny people are employed in

making leather boxes and cards for wool.

Bradley, {StaJ'. E.) a village near Wolver-
hampton, where there are fome iron-works, parti-

cularly the extenCve founderies and forges belong-

ing to Mr. Wilkinfon, where the drofs is feparated

from the ore by huge concave rollers inftead of

hammers.
Bradninch, [Dcv. E.) a town on the River

Columb, with a manufafture of paper. The ad-

jacent hills contain iron ore.

Braintree and Booking, (EJf. E.) two
towns feparated by a fmall (Iream, with manufac-
tures of baize, w hich have declined very much in

confequence of \^ ar, and alfo, as is faid, of the in-

troduftion of nachineiy.

Brampton, [Cumb. E.) a town on the River

Irthing, with a niaiuifa6ture of checks.

Brancaster, [Norf. E.) a fifhing 'own, which
has a few veflels employed in carrying corn, malt,

&c. along the (liore, and alfo to Holland.

Brandon, {Suff. E.) a town on the foutli fide

of the River Ouie, with a wharf for loading barges
•

00
and receiving goods, bein^ the feat of a confider-

able carrying trade between the adjacent country
and Lynne.

Bray, [Wich. I.) a village with a fmall har-

bour and fome coafting trade.

Brechin, [For/. S.) an ant lent epifcopal fee.

Ihe chief manufafture is ofnaburg, and a good
deal of coarfc linen is alfo made in the town and
neighbourhood. A cotton work was begun,
thrown up, and afterwards refumed on a fmall

ieale, only about So hands being employed in it.

Breed, (Si^. E.) a village near Rye, with a

iiianufafiure of call iron.

Brentford, {MiJ. E.) a tLwn on the north

bank of thf Thames, has a good deal of bufmefs

in diftilling, and making malt, tiles, bricks, and

earthen ware.

Brickfield; or roRTOEELi.o, {Edlr.. S.) a vil-

lage on the fliore of the Forth, with manufadlures
of earthen ware in the manner of Stafford (hire,

befides tiles, and bricks, from which the name is

derived.

Bridgenorth, {Shrop. E.) a well-built town,
fituated on both fides of the Severn, has confider-

able bufmefs in conveying goods upon the river, and
manufactures of guns, tools, and other iron-mong-
ery, and ftockings. Its fairs are noted for cheefe,

butter, hops, linen, bacon, cattle, &c.
Bridgewater, {Som. E.) a town and county

of itfelf, fituated on the River Parret, over which
an iron bridge has lately been erefted. Veffels of

200 tuns come up to the town, though 12 miles

(by the river) from the fea. The tide rifes above

30 feet in the river, with a violent run and noife

called the boar, and fometimes fo fuddenly as to

damage the (hipping. There is fome foreign trade,

and a great deal of coading. Coal is brought from
Wales, and furnilhed on eafy terms to the neigh-

bouring country by the navigation of the Parret

and Tone, which carry large barges up to Lang-
port and Taunton.
Bridlington, or Burlington, {Tori, E. R.)

a town near the fhore, with a great market for

corn. The quay, which is about two miles from
the town, has lately been much improved, and af-

fords good (lielter to colliers and other coaflin<T

veffels. There are fome good trading veffels b.--

longing to it. The men are moftly feamen and
fillicrmen.

Bridport, or Britport, {Dorf. E.) a town
near the fhore of the Channel, had once a good
harbour at the month of the River Brit or Bret,

which was choked up with fand in the early part

ofthc eighteenth cemury. Jt has been fo far re-

covered as to admit a few veffels not exceeding 200
ti.ns. There are manufactures of hats, fail-clotli,

twine, ;ind veffels for this and other ports.

Brierly, {Stiiff. E.) a very populous village,

with large manufactures of glafs.

Brig or Glandford-brio, [Line. E.) a town
on the River Ankham, by whieh it has a confidcr-

able trade with Hull in failing veffels, which carry

corn, coals, &c.

Bi'.ighthelmstone or Brighton, {Siiff. E.)
a town oa the fliore of the Channel, has, properly

fpeakiiig, no harbour, but a very good ruadilead

clofe in with the fhore. The principal bufmefs is

iifhing, and in time of peace an intercourfe by
packets with Dieppe in France ; unlefs we reckon,

as more important, the entertainment of fummer
vifitors, the place having become a faihionable re-

fort fince the prince of Wales made it his occafional

fummer refidence.

Bristih , a city and county of itfcif, is a hand-

fome, well-built, and populous, place, fituated on

both fides of the Avon and on the Froome, about

four miles above the junction of their unite flreain

with the Severn, it has loi;g been the principal

port on the vvvtl fide of Engiand, but is now cclipf-

cd by I/iverpool. There is one continued quay
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of about a mile long, to whicli large vefTcIs can lay vfadme of ftockings, and machinery for throwing
their fides *, and load or unload, without the ex- filk.

penfe, delay, and plunder, of lighterage. Tliere is Buckhaven, (i^j/f, S.) a maritime village, in-

alfo an excellent dock, capable of receiving feveral liabitcd by tilhermen, weavers, and labourers, the

large veffels at once. Briftol has ftill a very con- defcendents (according to tradition) of the crew of
liderable trade; and it is one of the three ports a Netherland vell'el ftranded on thccoaft above 200
from which veflcls can clear out for the flavc trade, years ago. Whether there were any women with

Before the country was interfcfted throughout by the firil fcttlers, we are not told : but they have

navigable canals, it enjoyed a ver^' pieat advantage long been almoll as careful to prcfcrve ihe purity of

in being near the center of the extenfive inland na- their blood by marrying only among themfelves as

vigation of the Severn, Avon of Warwick-fnirc, its the Jews or Hindoos. And they ftill retain a pe-

own Avon, Froome, Teme, Wve, l.ngg, Vi\<, ciiliarity in their language and manners.

Parret, and the navigable branches of fonie of them. Buckingham, a large tovi'n, the capital of the

In the adjacent grounds there is abundance of coal, fliire to which it gives name, has manufaftures of

which enables the inhabitants to have very cxtenfive paper, and lace, in which lall a great number, f the

works of bottle glafs, and white or flint glafs

;

women in the town and adjacent country are cm-
earthen ware, plain and enameled ; brafs works, ployed,

the oldcil ill England, wlicrein are made all kinds Buckley hill [Flint, Ji'.^ has pretty extenfive

of utenfils for domeftic ufe, and alfo for exportation,

chiefly to Guinea, and alfo brafs wire ; fpelter

vVorks ; iron founderies, where great guns are caft

folid, and bored by a drill, as in Carron works, but
here the machinery is driven by the power of fteani ;

copper founderies ; lead works for making iliect

lead, and alfo white lead and red lead, and lead fhot,

which laft article lias a great reputation ; extenfive

fugar works ; great diftillcries, much of the produce

nianufa^l^ures of Hone bottles, pans, and other ar-

ticles of pottery.

BuDEHAvEN, [Cons. E.) a fmall town with a

harbour, and foiue vefl'cla employed in trading to

Ireland and to feveral ports of England.

BuiLTii, orBuALT, [Bred. IV.) a town on the

River Wye with a manufafture of ftockings. There
are fait fprings near it.

BuNAW, [Arg. 5.) a village on the fliore of

of which is carried to the Negroes I'n Africa to pay Loch Etive, with a quay at which veffels load pig

for their captive brethren. Excellent lime, made iron, made in the place from imported iron ore,

from the marble rocks of S'. Vincent's, is alfo ex- and alfo bark, kelp, and falmon, for Liverpool, Ul-
ported, and particularly to the Weft-Indies for the vcrfton, and Whitehaven,

purpofe of tempering the fugar liquor. Burford, [Oxf. E.) a fmall town with fome
BaoADSTAiRS, [Kent, E.) a town with 3 har- manufadures of duffles and rugs, and a good market

hour near the North Foreland. Some fhips were for corn.

employed in the Greenland fifliery, but that bufi- Burgh head, (Efg. S.) a village with a fmall

nefs has not lucceeded. Many veffels are built harbour, capable of being much improved at a fmall

here. expenfe, at which corn is fhipped, and coal landed.

Bromsgrove, (/^orf. £.) a town with manufac- Burlington. See Bridlington.
tures of woolen and linen, end alfo of nails, needles. Burn ham, [NorfE.) a market tov.-n, and fe-

fifli-hooks, &c. veral villages of the fame name, all with fome dif-

Bromwich, [Staff'. E.) a town with manufac- tinguilhing additions, have a harbour whic 1 is a

tures of locks, gun-locks, nails, and other articles creek of Wells, whete confiderable quantities of corn

of iron-mongery. are ihippcd.

Broomhouse, [Beriv. S.) a village with a man- Burnley, [Lan. E.) a fmall town near the con-

ufafture of paper.

Broseley, {Shrop. E.) a village furrounded by
mines of coal and iron, has great founderies, where-
in excellent iron, and great quantities of cannon,

are made, together with fire hearths for fliips, dif-

liiiers, bakers, &c.

Broughton, [Lan. E.) a village with fome
trade in woolen yarn.

fines of the woolen and cotton manufaftures, with

a fliare of both.

BuRRowBRiDGE, /'2'ori, IK R.) 3 town on the

River Ure, with a manufafture of hardware.

BuRSLEM, [Siaf.E.) a village in which the man-
ufatlure of earthen ware was carried on in its ori-

ginal rude tlate. See Potteries.
Burton upon Trent, (Stnf. E.) a confider-

Bruntisland, (Fife, S.) a town with an excel- able town, particularly famous for its ale, which is

lent harbour on the Fortli, and great capacity for carried to ail parts of the world. It has alfo iron

being a feat of commerce and manufaC'turcs. But forges and manufadlures of ironmongery, and. of
it has little of either worth mentioning, except a hats, fome light woolen fluffs, and the extenfive

fugar-houfe, fome fhipbuilding, and fome buildings, cotton manufaftures of Meffieurs Peel, Yates, and
latfly ereftcd, for making red herrings. Co. Burton has tlie advantage of navigable com-

Bruton, [Som. E.) a large town, with a man- munication with all partsof the country, by its owa .

* Inflead of fuying, a vefT..! lie at fuch a wharf or llairs, as in London, her phcc, or birth, is marked Iiy the nuaibcr oT
the crane at whicl; ihe lies. 3
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river, part of which is rendered navigable by art,

and by the grand trunk canal, one of the earlieft

canals made after the benefits of inland navigation

began to be generally underllood.

Bury, (Lan. E.) a large and profperous town

on the River Irwell, has very extenfive manufadures

for fpinning, weaving, and printing, cotton goods of

all kinds, condufted by Sir Robert Peel and others.

Some woolen goods are alio made here.

Bi'SHBT, (Renf. S-) a fmall village on the Water

of White Curt, with two cotton mills.

Buxton, (Derb. E.) a town in the Peak coun-

try, witli a manufafture of cotton. But the chief

bufmefs of the place is the entertainment of llran-

gers, who vifit it on account of the mineral waters,

or for viewing the natural curiofities of the country.

Caerfilly, (G/am. IV.) a town furrounded by

coal and iron ore, has manufactures of blankets and

{lockings.

C A E R L EO M ,
(Alon . E. ) fituated on the Uflc, about

three miles above Newport, was once a magnificent

city, but now dwindled to a poor village. It is pre-

ferved from utter defolation by a tin work, an iron

forge, and a little coalling intercourfe with Briftol,

which, though it is about five miles from the fea, it

enjoys by favour of the tide, which flows remarkably

high in all the rivers of the Briftol channel.

Caledon, ,,
Tyi: I.) a village on the Blackwater,

inhabited and furrounded by weavers and bleachers,

who are generally alfo farmers.

Calendar, (Penh, S.) a new village, in which

there are about lOO looms employed in weaving cot-

ton goods. Many of the women Ipin wool for Stir-

ling, and flax for Glafgow ; and the girls are em-

ployed in tambouring. Some years ago many pearls

v.'ere found in the River Teith ; but the immoderate

judufti-y of the gatherers has almoil extirpated the

fpecies of the muflel which breeds them.

Calne, (PVi/t. E.) a neat little town, with a

Ihare of the fine clothing trade.

Cambridge, an antient city, giving its name to

the fliire, has forae bufmefs in fending butter, put

up with a flight fprinking of fait, to London. The
expenditure of the ftudcnts at the univerfity funiifties

the principal employment and fubfiilcnce of the ir.-

habitants. Stourbridge, or Sturbicli, fair, held in

September under the authority of the nragiilrates of

Cambridge, is ftill famous for the fale of wool, cheefe,

hops, horfes, Sec. though here, as in other fairs, lefs

bufinefs is done now than formerly.

Cambus, (C/iic. 5'
) a village vnth a pretty good

harbour in the mouth of the River Dovan, having

9 feet in neap tides, and i 3-r in fprings, and capable

of being further deepened and improved.

Campbeultown, {y/rg. S.) a town near the

fouth end of Kentire, with an excellent harbour,

guarded by a fmall ifland at the entrance, and iiav.

mg from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. At the difl;ance

of three miles there is a mine of coal, which is car-

ried to the town by a canal. The hemng filhery,

and the works connetfted with it, are the principal

objefts of attention. The pernicious di;l-llery of

wdent fpirits, and fpinning for diftant manufaclures,

were the only other braucliLS of induflry here, till

the manufacturers of Glafgow began to fend hither

cotton yarn to be woven, and muflins to be tam-
boured.

Camden, (G/ouc. £.) a fmall town, with a man-
ufafturo of knit flocking?, and fome mills for throw-

ing filk.

Campsie, (Stir/. S.) a village with two very

flourifliing print-fields, fome weaving of cotton, &c.
Thefe new branches have entirely aboliflied the

antient manufafture of Campfie grey, which was a
good and ferviceable woolen cloth made by domef-
tic induflry.

Canterbury, (Kent, E.) is an antient city, the

archiepifcopal fee of the primate of all England, and
a county ol itfelf. This city formerly derived great

emoluments from the refort of pilgrims from all

countries to worlhip at the ftirine of S'. Thomas.
Being deprived of that lucrative trade by the change
of rehgion, Canterbui-y feems to have had little em-
ployment for its people, till the revocation of the
edift of Nantes drove many induftrious French artif-

ans into this countr)^ fome of whom eftabliihed man-
ufaftures of filk goods here. The filk trade having
lately dcchned, lome manufaftures of cotton goods,
and filk and woolen mixt goods, have been fet up.
The adjacent country abounds with hops.

Cappoquin, (IVat. /.) a large village, about 15
miles above Youghall on the Blackwater, which is

navigable to it.

Cardiff, (Glam. WS) a town near the mouth of
the Tafi", which carries veflels of 2co tuns up to it,

has a tolerable harbour, and a good trade in caiTv-.

ing call and wrought iron to London and other

places. The canal between Merthyr Tydvil and
this place is hkely to be of great fervice to the trade

of both.

Cardigan, the capital of the fliire of the fame
name, fituated on the north fide of the Tyvie, about

three miles frora the fea, has a good harbour, in

which large quantities of lead are Ihipped.

Carlile, (Cumb. E.) a fmall city, inclofed with

walls, has manufadtures of checks, printed cottons,

ofnaburgs, and other coarfe linens ; and it is alfo

noted for fiili-hooks, whips, and fliamoy or oiled

leather.

Car LING FORD, (Louth. /.) a town on tlie fouth

fide of a bay, which makes a fafe and good harbour

for the largell fliips and flill retains the name of

Carlingfo.d bay, though the town has loft its trade,

and is now only noted for good oyfters.

Carlinwark. See Castle Douglas.
Carlov/, or Catherlough, the capital of an

Irifli county of the fame name, is a pretty large

town, fituated on the Barrow, a navigable river, but

with little trade.

Carmaccup. See Douglas.
Carmarthen, the capital of a Welfli county

named from it, fituated on the Towy, which carries

vefTels of 100 tuns up to it, by favour of the high

tides ufual in the Briftol channel, though it is 8 or

9 m.iles up the river, and then by enables it to have

fome coaiting and inland trade.

.
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Carnarvon, alio tlic capital of a Welfli county

called by its name, has a pretty good harbour on
the Strait of Menai, but very little trade.

Carnew, (^li^ci. /. ) a village fituatcd in a county

occupied bymakers of linens andcoarfe woolen cloths,

Carrick, (Leif. I.) a town fituated on the

Shannon, which, with the adjacent country is rifmg

into profperity by the increafe of the linen manu-
fafture.

Carrick, ( Tip. 7.) a town on the Suire, near 20
miles above Waterford, is a confiderable town, with

a manufafture of woolen clotlis of a kind called

rateens. Sailing veiTels can go up to it from the

fea.

Carrickfergus, (y/n;. /.) a town invefted with

the privileges of a county, fituated on the north fide

of a bay, which ufed to be called Carrickfergus

lough. But as the trade, which was once pretty

confiderable has moftly removed to Belfaft, the bay
has alfo taken its name, and is now generally called

the Lough of Belfaft.

Carrickmacross, [Man. I.) a thriving town,

with a (liare of the linen trade.

Carron works, {Slir/. S.) the greateft iron-

workb in Europe, condufted by the greateft com-
pany ever aflTociated for carrying on a manufafture.

For giving motion to the machinery of this vaft

eftablifliment, the company have the command of

the whole force of the River Carron, which alfo

brings their ore, coal, and other materials, up to the

works, and carries off the manufaftured goods, with-

out any cartage. Cannon are caft fohd, and bored

by drills turned by the river ; and not only the

Britifti government, but evei'y power in Europe,

has been fupplied with them. Tliere is alfo a

fhorter kind of cannon, of a proportion between a

great gun and a howitzer, invented in the year 1752
at the fort on Cove ifiand in the harbour of Cork
by General Melville, firft made here in 1779 by
Mr. Gafcoigne, direftor of the works, and now well

known over all the world by the name of carronades.

Pipes, cylinders, boilers for fugar-works, ballaft for

fhips, ftove grates, which are now in almoft every

apartment in the Britiih dominions where coal is

burnt, and, in general, every article that can be made
of caft iron, are made in great perteftion at thefe

works. There are alfo forges for making anchors

of all fizes, anvils, and other heavy articles ; ma-
chinery for making malleable iron, and plating iron.

Above 140 tuns of coal are expended every day,

and about 1 000 men are employed in time of peace,

but a mucli greater nuiribcr in war *.— In the

neighbourhood there is a large manufafture 01 nails,

and feveral others on fmaller fcales.

Castlebar, [Mayo, I.) an inland town, rifing

to importance by the linen manufafture.

Castle Bellingham, {Louth, 7.) a neat vil-

lage on Dundalk bay, with fome linen trade, and
noted for the beft ale in Ireland.

Castleblaney, {Mon. I.) a village with a

thriving linen trade.

Castlecomer, (Kilk. /.) a fmall inland town,
near extenfive mines of ard coal, valuable for fmith's

work, which is carried to diftant parts of the coun-

tr)' by land carriage.

Castle Douglas, [Kirk. S.) a. burgh town
(formerly a village called Carlinwark) lately raifed

to fome importance by tlie eftablifliment of two cot-

ton works. The country around is much improved

by a navigable canal between Carlinwark loch and
the River Dee, wliereby marie is carried in boats up
as far as New Galloway, 15 miles above the canal,

Castlemain, (Ker. I.) a town on the River

Mang, which carries boats up to it from a land-

locked bay, called Caftlemain harbour.

Castleshane, [Moil. I.) a village in the linen

trade.

Castletown, [Marin) the feat of the govern-

ment of the ifland, has a few ve.lels and a little

trade. Its harbour, fituated at the head of a rocky
bay, is a creek of Derby, which, with fome other

creeks, has fcarcely a third of the ftiipping pofTefled

by any one of the three other ports of the ifland.

Catrine, {yfy, S.) a village on the River Ayr,
erefted in the year 1787 by Mr, Alexander, the

proprietor of the ground, and Mr. Dale of Glafgow,

the patriotic and beneficent father of the cotton-

fpinning trade in Scotland. It contains a twift

mill and fpinning jennies, all diaven by water taken

from the river : and there are a number of weavers

employed by the manufafturers of Glafgow and
Pafley. In the year 1793 the village contained

1601 perfons : but the number has fiiice fallen off.

—Theproprietorshave provided the inhabitants with

grafs for cows, ground for potatoes, gardens, a pub-
lic walk, a church, a fchool, and, in order to reftore

the ufe of ale inftead of whiflcy, a brewery. In con-

fequence of thefe benevolent meafurcs, the people

are remarkably healthy and orderly, and their good
example has a happy influence in the neighbouring

country f

.

Cellardike, [Fife, S.) in the profperous days

of the fifliery in the Firth of Forth was a place of

confiderable trade and population. It may now al-

moft be called a defcrted village.

Charlemont, [Ai-m. I.) a town on the Black,

water, which is navigable tlience to Lough Neagh,
has fome fliare of the linen trade.

ChArlestown, [Corn. E.) a village, formerly

called Polmere, and containing only three or four

fmiill houfes, has lately been improved by Mr. Rafli-

leigh, the>proprietor, to a pretty good town, with a

* Nimmo, in a work which he calls A^ineral hijlory 0/ St'irlin^-jhhr, p. 461, ftates (he number at ' near two thoufand

people," including apparently thofc employcil in the coal mines, iione quarries, charring works, &c. as well as thofc with-

in the walh of the works.

+ As many attempts have been made to rcprcfcnt manufailuring eftal)li(hments as not only ruinous to agriculture, to

which they are eviJently a great fupport, but alfo at feuuiiaries of vice and immorality, and nurfcrics of dikafc, fuch ex-

amples of philanthropy artd true patriotifta ought to be made as public as poflibk.
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pier and dock capable of receiving large fiiips, being

lituated on a commodious bay in the Channel. He
erefted warehoufes tor li(h, and eftabliftied a manu-

faftare of thread. Many vefiels are built here
;

and large quantities of ore, granite ftone, and china

ftone for the potteries, are (hipped from this thriving

port for Liverpool, Driftol, Staffordfhirc, &c.

Charlestown, {Fife, S.) a. village with a good

harbour for (hips of 300 tuns, where from 30 to 50
veflelb are ufually waiting for their turns of being

loaded with lime of an excellent quality, made at

the kilns erected in 1777 by the earl of Elgin,

which are believed to be the moft extenfive works

of the kind in Great Britain, Iron-ftone is alfo

(hipped for Canon.
Chatham, (Kent, E.) a town adjacent to Ro-

chefter, entirely occupied by the royal dock-yard,

ftore-houfes, rope-walks, and other departments ne-

ceflTary in building, equipping, arming, and repairing,

(hips of war.

Cheatjle, {S:af. E.) a town fituatcd in a coun-

try abounding with coal, has maiiufaClures of iron,

copper, and brafs.

Chedder, {Som. E.) a village famous for its

cheefe. It has alfo a manufacture of paper ; and

many of the people of the neighbourhood are em-

ployed in fpinniiig yarn and knitting it into ftock-

ings.

Cheltenham, (G/ouc. E.) a town of little bu-

fmefs, except in making malt, has lately become a

place of fafliionable refort in confequence of his

Majefty's viiit to it in the year 1788 for the fake of

the mineral fpring.

Chepstow, [Man. £.) a large and handfome

town on the weft iide of the Wye, two miles above

its junftion with the Severn, has the benefit of the

tide in the Britiih channel, which raifes the water

52 feet at this town *. The inhabitants are induf-

trious and enterpriiing, and deal largely in corn and

other provilions, the produce of the fertile furround-

ing countiy. Many vefTels are built here ; fome of

them veiy large for the Baltic trade.

Chertsey, {Siir. E.) a town on the fouth bank

of the Thames, with manufactures of malt, thread,

iron hoops, and bricks, which are fent to London
by the river.

Chester, the capital of the (litre named from 't,

is an antient city, containing about 15,000 inhabit-

ants, which has long had a confidcrable trade with

Ireland. About a miUion of yards of Irilh linen

are fold at each of the fairs held in July and Octo-

ber : and, for the accommodation of this trade, a

new hall, containing 1 1 1 (hops in a fpacious oblong

fquare, was eredled in the year 1778. York-(hire

ilotlis, WeKh flannels, cheefe, horfes, cattle, &c. to

a large amount, are alfo fold at the fair?. Great

quantities of cheefe are (hipped for London, and the

carriage of them, and the intercourre. with Ireland,

conftitute the principal fliipping trade of the place :

for Chefler is too near Liverpool to have a great

trade by fea, though veflels from ico to 500 tuns,

remarkable for (bength and beauty, are built here,

entirely of Britifh oak. Neither is there much
fpirit for manufadlures, the chief of which are a

fmall cotton work, a needle manufaftoiy, and two
iron founderies.

Chesterfield, [Derb. E.) a thriving and po-

pulous town, has manufaClurcs of carpets, (lockings,

and woolen (luffs ; and in the neighbourhood there

are iron founderies and potteries. There is a navig-

able communication v.-ith Hull by a canal, which

joins the Trent below Gainfburgh.

Chichester, {Suff^E.) an antient city, fituated

on the River Lavant, which brings fmall veffels up
to it ; but large ones mull difcharge two miles lower.

The merchants have fome foreign trade ; but m&:l

of the veffels are employed in coafting, and carrjing

corn to London. There are manufactures of baizt,

coarfe cloth, ar.d blankets ; and many veffels are

built in the river.

Chippenham, {JVilt. £,) a town on the Avon,
with a good (liare gf the fine clothing trade.

Chipping Norton, [Oxf. E.) has manufaftures

of horfe cloths and fome other llufi's,

Chorley, [Lan. E.) a town in the cotton man-
ufatlure, the great ftaple of the fouth part of Lan-
calhirc. There are lead mines in the neighbour-

hood, and the whole counti-y is full of coal.

Christchurch, [Hamp. E.) a town fituated

at the mouth of the Avon, oppofite to the junc-

tion of the Stour with it, and on a little bay

opening to the Channel, which makes an indifferent

harbour, the entrance being obftrucled by a bar.

There is fome coatting trade. Gloves and filk

(lockings are the chief articles of manufacture.

Church Stretton, {Sbro/>. E.) a town with

a market for wool and hops, has a manufatlure of

coarfe linens.

Cirencester, {G/ouc. E.) an antient town,

with a (hare of the fine clothing trade, and a very

great market for wool -j-.

Clackmannan, a village which gives its name to

a fmall (hire. The only branches of indullry are

working the coal mines and fpinning.

Clara, {King. I.) a village furrounded by a

linen country.

Clare, {jClare, I.^ a village fituated on the

River Fergus, has fome coading tiade, and is rank-

ed as a port in the cuilom-houfe, though fomctimes

it has not a fingle veflel belonging to it.

Clay. Sec Blackney.
Cleland. See Omoa.
ClEUGH iron-works. SeeWlLSONTOWN.
Clifton, or Tiendrum, {_PtTih, S.) a village

* Common report, which fcldom flops ihort of the marvellous, maljes the rife of the tide in the Wye and other rivers

«f the Briilol channel fixty, and even fcventy, feet. But that the grcatcft height does not exceed^ry-Ztto feet at Chcpfiow,

has been afcertained by an able engineer.

f In the year 1720 it was thought worthy of remark, that Cirencefter had a ftsge coach which went to London.

|M(if. Brit. F. \,p. 797] In the prcl'ent day a town without a ftagc coach to London may rather tc an objfd of remark.
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believed to be the higlieft. inhabited ground in Scot-

land *, the people of which are employed in work-

ing a lead mine.

Clithero, {Lan.E.) a town on the River Lone,

with a (hare of the cotton manufafture.

Clonegall, {Car/. I.) a village with manufac-

tures of linen and coarfe woolen cloth.

Clones, [Man. I.) an improving town, with the

linen manufafture fpread around it.

Clonmell, the capital of the county of Tipper.

ary, is a large town, fituated on the River Suir,

which, by means of the tide, can-ies large boats up

to it, and even beyond it. There are flourilhing

manufaftures of woolen and cotton goods.

Clonmines, (IVex. /.) a town at the head of a

little bay, has had mines of lead and iilver, which

are now exhaufted or neglefted ; and the place has

confequently decayed.

Clovelly, [Dev. E.) a maritime town on the

Briftol channel. The chief bufinefs is the herring

filhery during the feafon.

Clyde iron-works, (Lart. S.) on the north bank
of the Clyde, about 4 miles above Glafgow, were

eilablidied in the year 17^6, in a countrj- full of

coal and iron-done. They are conducted on a very

large fcalc, being, at leaft of the iron-works in Scot-

land, next to Carron works. Great guns, bofed

out of the folid as at Carron, and all other kinds of

caft work, arc made here. Pig iron is alfo made
into bars.

CoAGH, {Tyr. I.) a village near the v.-eft fide of

Lough Neagh, with a fliare of the linen manufac-

ture.

CoALBROOK DALE, [Shrop. E.) 3. large thriving

village on the north-eail bank of the Severn, animat-

ed by a very flourilhing ellablilhment of works for

making bar iron, and a variety of articles of cait

iron. A bridge, made of caft iron, coniifting of

only one arch, whicli admits failing vefTels to pafs

under it, was thrown over the river in the year 1 779,
and is famous as the lirft fpecimen of that conilruc-

tion.

Coal island.
(
Tyr. /.) a village with a mine of

coal, which, by the help ot a canal, is conveyed in-

to the Blackwater, and thence by Lough Neagh to

i arious parts of the countn-.

The CoAL-woRKs of tlie counties of Northumb-
ciland and Durham, according to an account made
up in the year 1792 -|-, employed the following

numbers and defcriptions of people.

Of! the River Tine.

Men and boys employed under and above

jifround, to work tlie coals, convey them
to the river, and put them into the kec'ls

Fitters, with their ck-rks and runners . . .

Keel-:nen, with their boys and coal boatmen
Trimmers, ballaft-heavers, &c 1,000
Pilots and foymen 500

Seamen onboard the (hips wliich carry the ")

coal to market y

Cai-penters, ropers, fmiths, fail-makers,&c. ~i

employed in repairing the keels and >
fliips J

Purveyors of provifions and (lores for the 7
keels and fhips, &c j

Coal-fadlors, merchants, clerks, ligliter-T

men, meters, coal-heavers, car-men, port- >

ers, Sac J

8,000

946

1,100

2,000

21,900

Families of the above men, eftimated at . . 16,575

Total perfons fupported by the coal-works 1 ,0 «.
en the Tine >J^!!

On the River IVere,

Employed under ground 3'°°^

Bank-men 50, carriers 50, heap-fhovclersl

and wailers 200 J

Blackfmiths and wrights 260
Viewers 20, overmen and deputies 80 . . • loo

Agents 20, clerks 20 4°
Gin-drivers 80, horfe-keepers 40 t20

Engine-men and brake-men for machines . . 60

Waggon-men 500, creafers for waggon-l »Qq
ways 80 J

Staithmen 20, off-putters &c. 40, loaders^ ^^^
100 J

Keel-men, boys, &c 1,000

Fitters 60, clerks 100 1 60

Callers, trimmers, ballall-men, coal boat-3 ^ ^oo
men J

Pilots and foymen 1 00

Seamen onboard the (liips which carr^' the 7 , --q
coals to market J

Carpenters, ropers, &c. for repairing keels 1 gg
and fhips j

Purveyors of provifions and ilores for? g^-
keels and fliips, &c J

Coal-merchants, clerks, lighter-men, &c.")

in the feveral ports (exclufive of Lon- ( i j^o
don, which is chiefly fupphed fi-om the f '

Tine, J

Families of tlie above men, eftimated at

15,000

11,250

:}

Total perfons fupported by the coal-works 1 2 6 2 CO
Oil the Were j

'

The coal-works in Cumberland and thofe in the

Firth of Forth are fuppofed to employ above 6,coQ

pit-men, labourers, and feamen, whofe families may
be eftimated at 4,500 perfons.

Thus do thefe brar.ches of the coal trade f\ipport

above 75,000 perfons. Coal is aHo fiiipped, to a

very confiderable amount, in the Briftol cl\annel, in

* The Gaelic name, Tieaidruni. Cgnifies the houfc of the ridge, or back-bcnc, of the country.

+ 1 hcl'e accounts arc taker, frona Lctteis adciri.(icd to the llijht Honourable William Pitt, on the taxes on coal, 1 793, pp.
16.—20.

6,704
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Lancadiire, and in the Firth of Clyde. There is,

moreover, a prodigious confumption of coal in all

parts of the country where there are great manufac-

turing eftabh(hments, the lituation of which is gen-

erally fixed in confequence of the abundance of that

indifpeniible fuel, which has alfo of late become the

prime mover of the heavy machinery in many man-

ufaftures in confequence of the great improvements

made upon fteam engines by Mr. Watt.

The following general ftatement of the amount

of capital inverted in the coal trade of Northumber-

land and Durham is beli'ved to be nearly correft.

50 collieries, with the keels ^^1,030,000

Shipping 1,400,000

and the capital of the coal-buyers and T

faftors in London is believed to ex- > 700,000

ceed J

Total ^3,130,000
CocKERMOUTH, {Cutiib. E.) a coniidcrable town

at the confluence of the Cocker and Derwent, has

fome manufaftures of light woolen goods, hats, lin-

en, and leather.

CoGGESHALL, (E^. E.) a town on the Black-

water, with manufaftures of baize and fay, which

have fupplanted the antient woolen goods, called

Coggefhall whites.

Colchester, [E^. E.) an antient, large, hand-

lome, and populous, town, fituated on the fouth

bank of the River Colne, about ten miles from

its mouth, which is a large eftuary capable of re-

ceiving a very numerous fleet. Large ihips can

come within about three 'miles of the town, and

fmall vefTels quite up to it, , The chief articles of

manufafture are baize, fay, ferge, and fome other

woolen goods, which give employment to all the

adjacent country' in weaving or fpinning : and great

quantities of them are exported to Spain and other

countries. About 100 looms are employed in filk

goods.

CoLERAJNE, [Loud. /. ) a town fituated on the

River Bann near the fea, and in the heart of the

linen manufafture, in which, and the fiihery, moft

of the people are employed.

CoLLERCOTS, [Northumh. E.) is a fmall tide

harbour, a little way north from the Tine, made by

private proprietors for the convenience of fliipping

their coals.

CoLLON, (Loiiih, /.) a neat thriving village,

with manufafitures of brown hnen, muflin, and

tliread.

CoLNE, [Lan. E.) a town on the confines of the

woolen and cotton manufaftures, with a fliare of

both. The woolens are chiefly of the kinds made

of long wool, called worded fluffs ; and there is a

Kail for the fale of them.

CoLiiMBTON, (Dev. E.) a town- with a manu-

fafture of ferges and other woolen fluffs.

Comb Martin, {Dev. E.) a fmall town on the

Briftol channel, with a harbour for boats. It had

mines of tin, and lead rich in filver : but they are

now exhaufled or neglefted.

CoNGLETON, [Chef. E.) 3 good towii, With man-

ufaiSures of filk, and' cotton, goods, and alfo gloves

and purfes.

CooKSTOWN, {Tyr. I.) a village inhabited and
furrounded by linen weavers.

CooTEHiLL, [Cav. /.) a town with a ccnfider-

able market for linen.

Corf castle, {Dorf. E.) has fome coafling

trade at its haven with flat paving ftones, called

Purbeck flone from the adjoining country : and
fome knit flockings are made here.

Cork, a large and flourifhing city, containing

about 73,000 inhabitants, is a county of itfelf, and
alfo gives its name to the largefl county in Ireland.

It lies on both fides of the River Lee, which car-

ries vefTels of 120 tuns up to quays in the city.

The harbour is a large bay, divided by federal

iflands into a number of channels, wherein a great

fleet of veflels may lie pertcftly fate. Cork, is the

commercial capital of the fouth part of Ireland, and

exports prodigious quantities of beef, pork, butter,

and other articles of faked provifion, together with

a confiderable quantity of corn, and alfo fome linen.

With fo great a trade, the port owns comparative,

ly very little fhipping, the provifions being nioflly

taken in by veflTels which call in their way to the

Weft-Indies, &c.
Cos HAM, [JViri. E.) a fmall town in the manu^

fafture of fuperfine cloth.

Goventrt, [War. E.) a large and populous

city, with manufaftures of camlets and gauzes, and

a cotton faftory. But the place is chiefly famous-

for its ribands, which are carried to all parts of the

world.

CowES, [Hamp. E.) a town, or two towns with

the addition of Weft and Eaft, on both fides of the

River Medina, and the chief port of the Ifland of

Wight, has a good coafting trade, and in plentiful

years exports corn to Spain and Portugal. But the

chief bufinefs of the place is created by landing and

reftiipping" fuch goods as are by law obliged to be

landed in a Britith port, before they can be carried

to any foreign country, and by fupplying the various

wants of the vefTels. Many good vefTels are built

here.

Crail or Carail, [Fife, S.) an antient burgh,

which about loo years ago was the chief ftation of

the herring fifhery in the Firth of Forth, and of the

various branches of bufinefs connefted with it.

Since the herrings ceafed from vifiting the Firth re-

gularly, the harbour has been neglefted, few or no

veflTels have been built, and the trade of the place is

reduced to a trifling manufafture of ofnaburg and

coarfe brown linen.

Cramond, [El/in. S.) a thriving village at the

mouth of the River Amund, has a flitting mill for

iron, and very confiderable manufaftures of iron and"

fleel, which are made into a great variety of articles
;

and thefe give employment to a few floops belonging

to the harbour, which is a creek of the port of Leith.

.

Cranston, (£<//«. S.) a fmall village, with a

rlianufafture of tar, pitch, oi!, volatile fpirits, hartf-

horn, and varnifh, all extrafted from coal by the

procefs invented by the earl of Dundonald,
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Crawfurd's dike, (^Rcnf. S.) a fmall town near

the eail eaJ of Gret;nock, with a good harbour for

coaflhig veflels, mvich more antieiit than thofe of

Greenock and Portglafgow.

Crediton, [Dev. E.) a fmall town, with a manu-
fafture of ferges.

Creeto\tn, [Kirt. S.) a tliriving little town at

the mouth of the River Cree, has feveral fmall vef-

fels employed in the coafting trade, and particularly

in carrying (liells for manure. Some cotton-fpin-

ning and other manufactures have been eftablifhed,

but not very extenfive.

Cricklade, ^iVi/l. E.) a town only noted as

being at the very head of the navigable water of the

Thames, which, by the junftion of the Churn, be-

comes capable of carrying boats.

Crief, (^Pcrlk, S.) an inland town on the border

of the Highlands, formerly famous for a great

market for Highland cattle, which are now iold at

Falkirk and Doune. There are manufaftures of

lintfeed oil, paper, filefias and other linens, woolen

clo*h, drugget, worlled Huffs, and tanned leather

:

and of late the fpinning and weaving of cotton

goods, and tambouring have been introduced.

Cromarty, a fmall town, the capital of the

fmalleft fliire in the three kingdoms, is fituated on

the fouth fliore of a noble firth, capable of contain-

ing fome hundreds of large fhips in fafety *. A
good quay at the town can receive a veflel of 350
tuns. With thefe advantages Cromarty has little

bufmefs worth noticing, except a pretty confiderable

manufadlure of bagging for cotton and coals, be-

lenging to a company in London, which employs

200 people within the walls and a number of fpin-

ners in the neighbourhood.

Cromer, [Worf. E.) a fifliing village, with a very

indifferent landing place on the beach, though it is

believed to have once had a good harbour.

Cromford, (Deri/. E.) a village near fome lead

mines, but more diitinguilhed by the extenfive cot-

ton works eftablifhed by the late Sir Richard Ark-
wright, the father of the improvement and extenfion

of the cotton manufafture in this country, and of

the extenfion of the cultivation of cotton throughout

the world.

Cromwell park, {^Perth, S.) the feat of a cot-

ton mill, and a very extenfive print-field.

Cronebane, l^lVict. A) a village with very ex-

tenfive mines of copper, and a mineral water which
produces copper.

Croydon, {Sur, E.) a. village with a woolen

manufacture on a Tmall fcale, which was more ex-

tenfive a few years ago. There is alfo a cotton

manufaiSlory.

Croyland, or Crowland, (Z/nr. E.) an an-

tient monailic eftablifhmeut, furrounded by fens.

Its trade now confifts in carrying to market pro-

digious numbers of ducks and other aquatic birds,

caught in the decoys, and alfo in carr)'ing frefli-

water fifli alive to London m Icuttled buts by land

carriage.

CuLLEN, {^Bamf. S.) a. fmall town on the fhore

of the Moray firth About the year 1 748 the lin-

en manufafture was eflabliihed here by the exer-

tions and influence of the carl of Findlater, then at

the head of the board of truflees for the encourage-

ment of the linen and hempen manufadlures. The
kinds made are chiefly coarfe hnens, long lawns,

and fome table linen. The bufiiiefs has lately fall-

en ofl a good deal.

CuLROss, {Perth, S.) an antient town on the

north fide of the Firth of Forth, with an indiffer-

ent harbour, at which coal and fait are fhipped

:

but there is no foreign trade. The extraction of

tar from coal was firft; praiflifed here by Lord
Dundonald. Some linen, cotton, and woolen goods
are made ; and many girls are employed in flower-

ing and tambouring muflin. Moft of the weavers

have gardens, to which and the healthy fituation of

the place may be afcribed the longevity of the in-

habitants, it having been repeatedly remarked that

there are more old people here than in moll other

communities.

Cumnock, (_-^J>r, S ) z village, where fome
muflins and other cotton goods, and fome woolen

goods, are manufactured, and alfo a confiderable

quantity of fhoes.

Cupar of Angus, (For/. S.) a fmall inland

town, where fome coarfe linen and pack-fheeting

are made.

Cupar of Fife, a neat inland town, the capital

of the fliire, with a fhare of the manufafture of

brown linens, filefias, &c. which are fent to Lon-
don, Glafgow, and other places.

Dalbeaty, {Kirk. 6'.) an inland village near the

Urr, on which river there is a port, called Dalbeaty
port, or Dub of Hafs, to which veflels of 60 tuns,

by the help of fpring tides, carry up lime, coal, &c.
and carry off corn and other produce. A paper

manufafture is the only one of any confequence.

Dalkeith, {^Edin. S.) a fmall town, wherein

fome years ago there appeared a profpetl of a wool-

en manufafture, which has not become confiderable.

Many girls are employed in tambouring. The
weekly corn market is reckoned the greatcft in

Scotland.

Dalnoter, [Diinh. f.) a village on the Clyde,

at the end of the great canal, with confiderable

iron-works.

Dalry, {'^y, S.) a village wherein formerly

many people were employed in filk mauufaClures,

but now only about 50. But there are above 200
employed in weaving cotton goods, and many in

cotton -fpinning works.

Dantsey, {t'ViVt. £,) a village and manor, the

whole of which is occupied by dairy fanners, and

produces excellent cheefe, known by the name of

North Wilt-fliive.

• It has been ufual to defcribe the Firth of Cromarty as capable of receiving all the Britifh navy. That could orly be
true vfhen there were not near half fo many (hips in the navy as there are now. 1 hey who faid fo probably looked at the

extent of water .-ecreferted in the map, without knowing that the bays on both fides are very Ihallow.
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Darlingtok, {Dur. E. ) a town in the center

of the moft confiderabk linen manufaclures in Eng-
land. The articles are dan'afl<s, diapers, hucka-

bucks, checks, flieetings, and fome fine linens.

There are alio manufaftiircs of tammies, moreens,

liarateens, and other fabrics, in which the long wool,

which abounds in this country, is ufed. There are

alio tlirce mills for fpining linen yarn, one for grind-

ing optical glaffes, a foundery, &.c.

Dartmouth, (^Dev. £.)atownon the Channel,

of coiifidcnible home and foreign trade. Many of

the merchants are rich, and thence it has handfome

buildings, though rather inconveniently feated on a

hill. Its harbour, formed by the mouth of the

River Dart-, is large, commodious, and fafe, and pro-

tected by forts. The Newfoundland fiihery, and

the pilchard fifheiy, with the trade to Spain, Por-

tugal, &c. as connefted with them, together with

Ihip-building, and the bufinefifes connefted with

jt, employ and enrich the inhabitants.

Deal, (^Kent, E.) though a maritime town, and

carrying on iome foreign and coailing trade, has no

harbour but the roadftead in the Downs. As moil

veffels, whether outward or homeward bound, anchor

in the Downs, the refort of fcafaring people and

others conntdled with the fliipping, and alfo of fum-

mer vilitors, makes a brifli circulation of money.

The feamen here are very aftive and (l<ilful in giving

afiipLanee to veflels in diftrefs ; and cables, anchors,

and other ftores necefiary for fuch cafes, are con-

ilantly kept in readincf?.

Denbigh, a neat little to\xn, the capital of the

WeKh (hire of the fame name, has a manufafture of

fhoes, gloves, and other things made of leather.

Dengy, i^EJf. E.) the chief town of a marfhy

hundred, has a trade in checfi of an indifferent

quality.

Dent, (^Icrh, IV. R.) a fmall town in the iiorth-

iveft corner of York-rtiire, where ftockings knitted

by the women are the chief manufadlure.

Deptford-, (_Ke>il, E.) a confiderable town on

the fouth fide of the Thames, contiguous to Red-
i-iff, which may be reckoned a part of Southwark.

The dock-yards for building (hips of v,'ar, with the

ftore-houfes and work-fhops of various kinds, con-

nefted with them, employ moft of the inhabitants.

Derby, the capital of the (hire of the fame

name, a well-built town containing about S,ooo in-

b.abitants, has a good trade in corn and malt, and

is noted for ale. Tlie marbles and petrifaftions of

the adjacent Peak country afford employment to

many hands in funning them into a variety of fancy

articles. Bat the chief bulinels of the place is or-

ganzining, throwing, or twilling, filk, which was
introduced in the year 1719 by Sir Thomas Lombe,
a merchant in Lonjlon, and his Ijrothcr, who here

erefted the firll twiil mills in England, made from a

model lie liad clandeflincly obtained in Italy *.

There are now twelve fuch mills ir, Derby, which

give bread to about 1,000 people, moftly women
and children, and are in a great meafure employed
in twilling Bengal filk for the Eaft-India company.
About 500 people, young and old, are employed
in three cotton mills. About 100 make filk, and
worfted, ftockings. A paper mill has about 50
hands, and a porcelain manufaftory about 6c. The
River Derwent brings barges up to the town.

Devizes, {IVIll. E.) a town, moilly built with

wood, has a manufafture of ftrges, not fo cxtenfivc

as formerly, and a good market for corn and malt.

Devon. See Dovan..

Dingle, [Ker. /.) a town fituated at the head
of a fmall bay, which forms its harbour, and is a

branch of a fpacious bay opening to the Atlantic

ocean. It was formerly a commercial port of ionic

note, and has now fome trade in butter and linen.

Chryftals and amethyfts are found on the adjacent

fhore.

Diss, (Norf. E.) a. neat little town, with mann-
faftures of hempen and linen cloth, woolen yarn,

and hofieiy.

DoLGELLY, {Mer. W.) a fmall town, with 3

manufafture of undyed woolen cloths, called white

plains.

Donaghadee, (Down. I.) a fmall port tovi'n,

where the packets fur the conveyance of letters, paf-

fengers, and cattle, to and from Portpatrick are ef.

tabliflied.

DoNAGHY, (Tyr. /. ) a village inhabited and fur-

rounded by linen-weavers.

DoNCASTER, (Tori, TV. R.) a large town on the

River Don, Daune, or Dun, by the navigation of

which it has a communication with Hull and other

parts of the country. Some branches of the hofiery

bufinefs fecm to be the only manufaftures of the place.

Donegal, a town at the head of a fine bay on

the north-Aveil coaft of Ireland, to which, and to

the county it hes ir>, it gives name, is a place of

little trade.

Dorchester, {Dor/. E.) a large town on the

River Fronie, cliiefiy noted for its ale, which is car-

ried to all parts of the world. The adjacent coun-

try is covered with (heep, and there was formerly

a very confiderable manufafture, which worked up
all their wool, bcfides great quantities of wool and

woolen yarn from Ireland, which is now decayed.

Doughs, [Lnn. S.) a village, which in antient

times derived its fame from the martial prowefs of

its lords. But the inhabitants are now more ufe-

fuUy employed in fpinning and weaving cotton.

There is alfo another cotton work at Carmacoup, a

httle higher upon the Water of Douglas.

Douglas, the largeft town in the i (land of Mann,
containing about 900 houfes, feated on the fide of a

river, which, though nearly dry at low water, ad-

mits veiTels of good burthen with the tide, and is

efteemed one of the bell harbours in the Irifh fea.

This port has more fiiipping and commerce than

• In the year 17:VJ the porllament pne Sir ThomaE Lombe the fum of £14,000 (an ample fortune at that time) in con-

fid'-Tation of allowing- the art of coijiru-i^iag his engines to be made public, which, undcubtedly, was the beil way of render-

ir-g it generally ufefiil.
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any ether one in Mann, and, by fcveial afts of par-

liain--nt, lias the privilege of receiving certain fpccics

of goods, not permittt d to bo landed in any other

part of the illand. There are ionie manufaftures

of iincn and paper, and lunifes for caring herrings.

DovNE, ( Penh, S.) a fmall town of pretty good
ho'.ifes, on the River Teith, has two markets an-

!iually for cattle, the numbers of which are fome-

times little inferior to thole at Falkirk. Doune
has been famous for the manufafture of Highland

piirfes, but ftill more for that of Highland piflols,

which have been fold from. 4. to 2.^ guineas a pair,

and been fought after by the princes and nobles of

various parts of Europe.

DovAN or (Devon) iron-works, (^C/tic.S.) fituat-

cd on the flream from which they take their name,

iibout three miles from Alloa, were cftablifhed in

the year i 792, in the licart of a coal and iron-ilone

countr)', and are not built, but dug out of the folid

rock in the face of a precipitous bank. Pig iron

to a pretty large extent is made at them.

Dover, [Keiil, E.) an antient town, with a tide

karbour fupported at a great expense. Being the

nearell port to the continent, packets for Calais in

France fail from it in time of peace ; and the money
fpent by paffengers is the chief fupport of the town,

which has veiy little trade or manufaftures, except

ihlpbuilding and the branches connefted \vith it.

DowNHAM, [Norf. E.) a town fituated on the

edge of the fen country, has a quay for barges upon
the River Oufe, from which the corn, butter, &c. of

the neighbouring country are fent down to Lynne.
Downpatrick, a fmall city at the head of the

fouth bra'.ich of Strangford lough, more noted for

being the capital of the county of Down than for

trade.

DowKTON, [JVi/!. E.) a fmall town on the River

Avon, with manufaftures of paper, bed-ticks, and
lace, but chiefly noted for its malt.

Driffield, {York, E. R.) a fmall town, with

nianufaftures of woolen and cotton.

Drogheda, {Louth, /. ) a well-built town, with

above 10,000 inhabitants, at the mouth of the River

Boyne, which forms its harbour, is a county of it-

felf. Coiifiderable quantities of corn and flour,

with fome linen, are (hipped here ; and coals and
other goods are impcrteJ for the fupply of the

neighbouring country.

.

Droitwich, [IVorc. £.) a fmall town, noted for

the excellent quality of the fait made frorn brine

drawn out of pits, which liave continued many cent-

uries to fupply it in the greateil abundance and of

t!ie ftrongell quality. The works confume about

300 tuns of coal every week. Some linen is alfo

made here : and there is a good navigable commu-
nication with the Severn by a canal.

Dromagh, {Cork, I.) a village with coal mir.-.s

adjacent.

DromAnagh, [Cartel.) another village befide

coal mines.

DuBr IN, the capital of the county of the fame
name, and of all Ireland, is a _great and fplendid

city, inteifeftcd by the River Liffey, from the

mouth of which a mole is extended about four

miles into the fea. The port pofreflts a confidcr-

able quantity of Ihipping, employed in trading to

various parts of the world, and in coafling. The
exports confift of corn, flour, beef, pork, butter,

and very great quantities of linens ; and the imports,

of every article not produced in Ireland, wanted for

the enjoyment of hfc. Two very irapoitant canals

connett the city with the interior country and the

well coaft of Ireland. Many branches of trade and
manufaftures are carried on, which, as in other great

places, attraft lefs notice than is due to them. The
linen hall, a moil commodious and elegant flrufluie,

is the center of the hnen trade of Ireland.

Dudley, [Stqf. E.) a flourifhing town, with

manufaftures of nails and other aiticlcs of ironmong-
ery, and flint glafs.

DuLAS, {^ng. W.^ a fmall port at the mouth
of a rivulet of the fame name, with a little coalling

trade.

DuLVERTON, {Som. E.) a fmall tov.-n, near mines

of lead of indifferent quality, has manufaftures of
woolen cloths and blankets.

DuNANE, {^teen. I.) a village with extenfive

ruines of coal of the hard kind, eileemed for fmith's

work.

Dunbar, [Had. S.") a handfome little town, with
a pretty good tide harbour, partly made by digging

to the depth of eight feet in the folid rock in the

beginning of the eighteenth century ; and from that

time the town has continued to profper. There is

fome foreign trade ; and the whale fifhery has been

long, and fuccefsfully, profecuted, but has declined

of late. The herring hihery gi%es employment in

the feafon to many hands ; and confiderable quan-

tities are pickled and redded for exportation. But
the chief articles of export are corn and malt, the

produce of the adjacent fertile fields. In the town,

and neighbouring villages there are manufaftures of
fail-cloth and cordage, and a mill for fpinning cot.

ton and flax.

DuNBARTON, the Capital of the fhire which takes

its name, is a fmall town, with a harbour in the

mouth of the River Leven, which was the chief, if

not the only, port of foreign commerce on the

Clyde, when Glafgow w.-.s merely a bifliop's burgh.

There are about 2,000 tun of (hippiiig belonging

to the town, employed in coalling and in the her-

ring fiihery. The chief manufactures are bottles

and window glafs, and nun's thread. The Lcve.i,

v,hich is the outlet of Loch Lomond, accommodates
the valley up to the head of the loch with the car-

riage of produce and goods by failing craft, called

gabarts ; and there is a valuable falmon fifliery in

it. Tiiriately thefe were all the benerits of any
confequence conferred by the Leven upon its valley.

But in the year I 768 the quality of the water, which
is remarkably foft and pure, wiS obferved to be well

adapted fortiieoptrationsof bleaching and printirg.

Four bleachficlds, and three printfields, were foon

eftabliflied ; and thefe new branches of trade have
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given birth to fonie neat villages, and enlivened the lately recommended to the attention of the public,

whole valley. The printfields are remarkable for in his Gleanings in Ireland, p. 40.

the variety and elegance of their patterns. In the

year 1793 they employed above 3,000 men, women,

and children, the numbers of the fexes being nearly

equal: but in 1794 their number was reduced to

1,905.
Dunblane, (Perth, S.) though formerly the fee

of a bifhop, is but a fmall village. It has fome

manufaftures of cotton goods and coarfe woolens.

DuNDALK, {Lowth, I.) a town at the head of a

bay known by its name, has an indifferent harbour,

and a few veffels. The exports are corn, flour,

cattle, and fome linens. There are thriving manu-

faftures of linen of various kinds and of muflin.

Dundee, [Forf. S.) a large, handfome, and po-

pulous, town, on the north fide of the Firth of

Tay. The harbour admits veffels of 300 tuns
;

and there is a confiderable quantity of (hipping em-

ployed in the foreign aud coafting trade, and a few

in the whale fifhevy. The manufaftures are ofna-

burg, fail-cloth, bagging, diaper, and fome other

linens, coloured thread, tanned leather, boots and

(hoes for exportation by the way of London *,

cordage, &c. Machinery has been ere£led for

fpinnir.g cotton, and the yarn is made into calicoes,

liandkerchefs, &c.
DuNDoNALD, (^T, 5.) a fmall village with a

cotton work.

DuNDRUM, {Down, I.) a village, fituated on a

fmall inlet of the fea, with fome coafting veflels.

Dunfermline, (Fife, S.) a large and populous

town, with a flourifhing manufafturc af table linen

of excellent quality, which employs 1,200 looms,

and has long been the ftaple of the place. There

is machinery for fpinning flax, hemp, and wool.

The^inhabitants have the cheapeft fuel in Scotland

from a coal mine belonging to the corporation.

Dun FRIES, the capital of the (liire fo called, is

diftinguifiitd as the handfomcft and moft populous

town in the fouth part of Scotland. The River

Nith, navigable up to the town for veflVls of 30 or

40 tuns, is the harbour, which is ranked as a port

in the cuftom-houfe eilablilhment. A few veflels

go to the Baltic^ but the foreign trade has fallen

off much Irnce the importation of tobacco, which

was formerly pretty confiderable, has been given

up. There is a pretty good falmon fifhery, but no

manufaftiire of any coufequence.

(Dungannon, (Tyr. I.) a town near fome good

coal mines, and f'urrounded by a country wherein

weaving, bleaching, and farming, are carried on

together.

DuNGARVAN, (JVai. /. ) a fmall town at the head

of a bay, which makes a good harbour, has fijme

veffels employed in fifliing and coafting.—South

from Dungarvan lies the Nymph bank, a moft ex-

cellent fifhing ground, which Captain Frafer has

DuNKELD, (Ferlh, S.) an antient epifcopal city,

but now a fmall town, containing about 1 ,800 inhab-

itants. All the linen yarn, fpun in the adjacent

country, to the amount of about 200,000 fpindlej

annually, is brought to Dunkeld, where fome of it

is made into linf n ; but the greateft part is fent to

Perth, Dunfemiline, and Glafgow. A wheelwright

of this place has invented an improvement upon the

fpinning wheel, by which better yarn is made in

greater quantity, and with more tafe to the fpin-

ner.

DuNLAViN, (IVick, I.) an inland town, with

manufaftures of linen and coarfe woolen goods.

DuNLEER, i^Louth,!.) a fmall town, in the midft

of the brown-linen manufacture.

DuNLOP, {-^y, "S. ) a village noted for the qnal-

ity of the cheefe, known by its name, made on the

neighbouring farms.

DuNMANAWAY, (C(/7/§, /.) an inland town, fur-

rounded by manufafturers of linen.

DuNMOw, [Effex, E.) an antient town, with a

fhare of the baize trade.

Dunstable, (Bed. E.} a town, in the neigh-

bourhood of which the women and children are em-

ployed in making hats, bafliets, and many fancy

articles, of ftraw, which in their hands affumes a

vaft variety of figures and colours, and produces

confiderable emolument, efpecially fince the ftraw

hats have been in general requeft among the ladies.

DuNSTER, [Som. £. ) a fmall maritime town,

with a manufadture of kerfies.

DuNTOCHER, [Dtinb. S.) a village on the north

fide of the Clyde, where there are works (the firft

of the kind eretled in Scotland) for making woolen

cloth of the coarfe kind called Kendal cotton, or

coating.

DuNWiCH, {Suf. E.) which appears to have

been the moft confiderable port on the eaft coaft

before the Norman conqueft, has, by fucceffive en-

croachments of the fea, dwindled to a fifhing vil-

lage.

DuNYPACE, {Slirl S.) a village with a cotton

manufactory and a printfield.

Durham, the capital of the eplfcopal county to

which it gives its name, is an antient city, fiipported

by the revenues of the church, and the expenditure

of travelers, it being a great thoroughfare.

Dursley, [Gioi/c. E.) a pretty good town,

with a (liare of the clothing trade.

DvsART, (Fife, S.) an antient town, with a

fmall tide harbour for veflels not exceeding 1 2 feet

of draught. There is great abundance of coal, the

mine of which has been on fire during three cen-

turies ; and coal, together with faltf , its ufual at-

tendant, formerly conftituted the chief trade of the

pl.ice. Dyfart, though a creek of Kirkcaldy in

* In the evidence piven to the committee of the houfe of commons on the commercial intercourfe with Ireland, in the

vear 1781 the number of hands employed in makin? faces for London was dated to be from 800 to 1000.
'

t In Fife they fay, Carry full ts Dyjart, as they fay eLfewhere, Carr^ coah to Ks-jscaftli, to exprefs a needlefs addition to

abundajice of any thing.
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the cuftom-houfe language, poffelTes 4,000 tuns of

/hipping, a quantity equal to that of the principal

port. Some of them are chartered by merchants

in other ports and by government. The exports

confift chiefly of coal and fome fait. The imports

2re timber for building houfes and veflels, flax, flax-

feed, aflies, and alfo linen yarn from Bremen and

Hamburgh. The induftry of the people is now
chiefly exerted upon the manufafture of checks and

bed-ticks, partly for Glafgow, but mollly for Lon.

don ; and the women are refuming their antient

occupation of weaving.

Easdale, [Arg.S.) an ifland compofed of flate,

the manufafture of which employs abort 300 men
as quarriers, befides labourt-rs. About five millions'

of flates are carried annually to various parts of the

kingdom. This little ifland prefents the Angular

fpeftacle of a bridge over an arm of the fea, by
which it is connected with the main land.—Luing

and Seil, two adjacent iflands, but much larger, are

eompofed of the fame fubftance with Eafdale.

Edenberry, [King. 1.) a thriving town, fituated

on a branch of the great canal.

Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, is fituated

about two miles from the fouth fliore of the Firth

of Forth. The city was originally built on the

ridge of a hiU in order to enjoy the proteflion of

the caftle upon the precipitous wcftern extremity

of it. Till about forty years ago the fuburbs were

Hot very cxtenfive or populous. But the ereftion

of a new town on the north fide of the city, confift-

ing of houfes uniformly built of the beft materials,

and difpofed in regular fireets and fquares, and alfo

of many new ftreets and fquares on the fouth fide,

and, indeed, in every direftion, has rendered the

antient city of Edinburgh, like that of London,
the fmallell part of the mafs of buildings compre-
hended under the general name. Along with the

improvements in building, the fpirit of commerce,
which had (lumbered fince the union of the king-

doms, alfo arofe. The merchants of Edinburgh,
whofe foreign trade had hitherto been almoft con-

fined to Holland and Portugal, fent their vtflels to

Peter/burg and other parts of the Baltic, to Ame-
rica, and the Wefl;-IndivS. (See Leith.) Tn

Edinburgh, as in other large cities, manufaflures

are not fo confpicuous as in fmaller places, where
they are the chief obje(3.T of attention ; but they

are numerous, and fome of them extenfive.

Egglesham, {Renf. S.) a pleafant village with

a Gotten work, and many looms working for the

manufaiSlurers of Glafgow and Pafley.

Eggleton, {York, N. R.) a village on the Tees,
near a quarry of good marble.

Elgin, the capital of the ftiire of Elgin, or

Moray, an inland town furrounded by a fertile corn

country. The indufl:ry of the women is thrown
away in fpinning linen yarn for difl;ant manufac-
turers : and a woolen manufafture, formerly carried

on to fome extent, and fupported by a Isreed of
fine-wooled flieep, has been neglefted, in confe-

quence of which the flieep are fupplanted by a race

of a larger fpecies.

Eling, {Hamp. £.) a village at the head of a

branch of the fea, called Southampton water, has

docks for building veflcls.

Ely, {Camb. E.) is a fmall epifcopal city, fitu-

ated ou a piece of ground, called the Ifle of Ely,

becaufe furrounded by marflies. Except a little

intcrcourfe with Lynne by the navigation of the

Oufe, there is no trade beyond the lupply of the

neighbourhood with llrawberries and garden ftufl^.

Ely, (Fife, V.) a fmall town, with a good tide

harbour having i 5 feet water at fpring tides, which
frequently afi"oids flieltcr to vefiVls caught in ftorms.

There are a few velFcIs belonging to the place cm-
ployed in foreign trade ; and lome pretty large vef-

lcls are built. The nianufaCtuns are checks and
bed-ticks, and a rope-work. Rubies are fometimes

found on the fliore.

Ennis, the capital of the Irifli county of Clare,

is fituated on the River Fergus, which carries boats

up to it, whereby it has a little trade.

Enniscorthy, (JVcx. /.) atown on the Slaney,

which is navigable up to it, has fome manufaftures

of coarfe woolen goods, and confiderable iron-

"

works.

Enniskillen, (Ferm. /.) a town fituated in an
iiland lying in the channel between the upper and
lower part of Lough Erne, furrounded by a country

occupied by linen-weavers and grafiers.

Emsey, (Tort, IV. R.) a village near Skipton,

with a manufadure of cotton yarn.

Ertth, {Kent, E.) a village on the Thames, has

fome coafting trade in lime, made from chalk,

chiefly to London, and fends fom.e even to Hol-
land and Flanders. The refufe of the chalk is

carried along the fliore as far as Norfolk, to be laid

on the ground as a manure.

Errol, [Perth, S.) a village with a fmall har-

bour on the Tay for fhipping the corn of the

neighbouring Carfe, and landing coal, lime, &C-
Eton, (SuJ/'. E.) a village at the head of the na-

vigation of the River Adur, has fome trade in load-

ing barges with timber for the fliipbuilders at Shore-
ham.

Eve '-HA.V, often contrafled to TLsvi am, (JVorc. E.)
a town on the River Avon, which is navigable for

barges to it. has a manufacture of llockings. The
vale of Evefliam is noted for the goodnefs of its

corn.

Exeter, {Dev. E.) an antient city on the River
Ex or Ifli, which carries fmall veflcls up to it, the

larger ones being obliged to lie at Topfnam, three

miles lower. 1 he ferges, dmggefs, duroys, ker-

feys, and everlaftings, made in the adjacent countiy,

are bought in a rough flate by the traders of Exe-
ter, who dye and finifli them for home confumption
and exportation. Italy, France, Germany, Hol-
land, Spain, and Portugal, take to the value of

^(^500,000 in thefe articles. And the Eait India

Company purchafe long ells, to the amount of
about j{^ioo,coo. Befides the veflels engaged in

the trade with -the above-mentioned countries, there

are others employed in the Newfoundland filhcry,

and in the coafting trade.
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Eye, {Siiff. E.) a town with a manufaftufe of

bone lace, and a good deal of employment in fpin-

ning.

Eyemouth, {Beiw. S.) a village on the River
Eye or Aye, which forms a harbour for fmall vef-

fels. From a fifhing village, it has become, in con-
fequence of the improvement of the harbour by
good piers, the feat of a very confiderable trade in

ihipping corn, and importing wood, iron, flax, tar,

&c. The inhabitants alfo profccute the fifhery,

and fend their cured lilh to London and Edin-
burgh.

Falkirk, {Sttrl. .S.) an antient town, which has

been much enlarged by the vicinity of the great

canal and Carron works. It is chiefly noted for the

iry/l (or market) held on the adjacent muir, at

which fomtlimes above ;o,ooo head of Highland
cattle are fold at prices from l^f to ^25, and alfo

of late years a confiderable number of Highland
fhec-p and horfes.

Falkland, (Fife, S J a decayed little town,
formerly a royal relidence. The only article of

manufacture is brown linen ; and the fine wool of
the neighbouring Lomond liills is negletted, though
ilreams of water and plenty of coal are at hand.

Falmouth, (Corn. E.) a well-built town at the

mouth of an elhiary formed by the Fale, or Vale,

and feveral othtr rivers, which is one of the faftll

and moft commodious harbours in the kingdom,
and is therefor the ftation of the poft-ofiice packets

tor Lifbon, America, and the AVeft-Indies, which

occafion a good deal of bufinefs in the place. The
pilchard fifhery is profecuted in the feafon, and tlure

is fome trade with Portugal, &c.

Fareham, (Hamp. E.J a town fituated on a

fmall river at the weft head of Portfmouth harbour,

has a maniifafture of a particular kind of bricks for

exportation. There are alio manufafturcs of (lock-

ings and cordage; and a number of large veffch iire

built here.

Farnham, (Siir. E.) a large and well-built town,

furrounded by plantations of hops, for the culture

and quality of which this part of the country is

famous.

Fazely. See Tamworth.
Ferrintdsh, (^RofsjS.) a Highland village, fam-

ous for excelling in the pernicious trade of dilHUing,

and an exemption from the txcife duties paid in all

other parts of the kingdom. In the year i 786 the

exemption was refcinded : but ftill Ferrintolli whif-

ky retains its reputation.

Ferrydrn, (Fo'f. S.) a maritime village with

fome fmall vtfl'tls employed in courting trade, and

foine filhing boats.

FEVERSHA^f, or Faversham, (Kent, E.) a large

town at the head of a navigable creek, has fonie

coalling trade, and fupplies London with great

quantities of corn, hops, apples, chertits, and oyl-

ters : and f^me of thefe commodities are alfo ex-

ported to Holland and the Baltic.

FiLEV, (lori, E. K.) a fifliing village, with an

e.xcclknt haiboui formed by a ledge of rocks, called

Filey brig, wherein vefTels are fecured from every
wind, except thofe between fouth-eaft and eaft-

fouth-eait.

FiNDHORN, {E/g. S.) a village at the mouth of a
river of the fame name, with a fmall bar harbour,
where fome corn, falmon, and linen yarn, are fhip-

ped.

FiNDOCHTiE, (Bamf, S.) a filhing village, de-
ferving notice on account of its harbour, which,
having 2 I feet of water, it is fuppofed, might be
made capable of receiving a great number of large

lliips, at the expense of about ^3,000.
FiNTRY, {Forf. S.) a thriving village near Dun-

dee. In the parifli there are 33 mills, within the
fpace of four miles, upon one water, and 9 bleach-

fields. One of the mills works machinery for fpin-

niug flax.

FiSHGARD, {Femb. IV.') a town at the head of a

bay, capable of being formed into an excellent har-

bour. The fifhery for herrings and other fifli is at

prefent the chief bufinefs of the place.

Flemington, {Lein. S.) a new village a few miles

above Glafgow, created and fupported b}- acotton-

fpinning work.

Fochabers, (Fig. S.) a village on the Spey, with

a fmall manufacture of hofiery ware, and a capital

falmon fiihery.

FoLKSTONE, {^Kent, E.^ a filling town, with fome
coafting trade, and a pretty confiderable trade in

fhipbuilding, the Folkftor.e cutters, in particular,

being famous for faft failing.

FoRDiNGBRiDGE, (^Hiim/i. £.) a town reduced by
repeated fires, has a manufafture of tickings.

FoRDwicH, (AV«/, £. ) a town on the Stour,

though far from the fea, was once a port, and, as a

member cf Sandwich, contributed to the outfit of

the Cinque-port fleet. It is now acceflible only by
barges, which come up from Sandwich.

Forfar, the capital of the fliire of the fame name,

is an inland town, with a manufacture of ofiiaburg,

which employs between four and five hundred

v.'eavcr.';, with fpinncrs, winders, &c.
FowEY, (Corn. E.) a populous tov/n on the

Channel, at the mouth of a fmall river of the fame

name, which makes a pretty good harbour, has a

{hare of the pilchard fifliery, and a confiderable

number of veifels employed in the coafting and

foreign trades.

Fraserburgh, (^Lerd. S.) a fmall town, with

a pretty good harbour and roadftead, pofleffing a

few veflels in the foreign and coidting trades.

Freefolk, (Heim/>. E.) a village, with a manu-

fafiure of fine paper.

Fropsham, {Chef. E.) a town near the mouth
of the River Weaver, which makes a pretty good
harbour, has a confiderable trade in refining the fait

of the Chefhire fprings and mines, and has lately

got a fhare of the univerfally-fpreading cotton man-

ufaClure. See Salt Works.
Frome Selwood, (Som. E.) a large and popu)-

ous town, with mannfaftures of fine woolen cloths

and kcrfeymeres, to the annual amount of about

i
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150,000 yards* and of knitted worfted (lockings.

Irt the neighbourhood there are mines of coal, lead,

and manganefe, and a variety of ufefiil clayg.

luLNECK, (2'cri, IC. R.) a. neat village with a

{hare of the cloihing trade, and \yorks of tambouring

and embroidery, performed by the women.*
Gainsburgh, (Linc.E.) a confiderable town on

the River Trent, by the navigation of which it

enjoys a good trade in receiving and forwarding

goods to and from the extenfive inland country

watered by that river and the canals connefted

with it.

Galashiels, [Roxb. S.) a thriving village,

which has long been famous for the manufafture of

a coarfe kind of woolen cloth, called Galaihiels

grey. Of late years the mannfafturers, notwith-

llanding the difadvantage of being 2 1 miles from

the neareft coal, have extended and improved their

bufinefs, fome of their cloths of the breadth of fe-

ven eighths of a yard being worth 6/a yard. They
alfo make blankets, flannels, and fome other woolen

fluffs. And fo general is the fpirit of induftry,

that the place has got the name of the Scottifb

Huddersfield.

Galway, the capital of the large fhire of the

fame name, is an antient town containing about

12,000 inhabitants, fituated at the head of a fpa-

cious bay opening to the Atlantic ocean. The
port, in former times one of the mod confiderable

julreland, has dwindled away, and now poffeifes only

a few fmall coafling velfels, and exports fmall quan-

tities of corn, pork, and linen. Some pearls are

found in Lough Corrib near Galway.

Gamershall, {Tori, IV. R.) a village, where

an attempt has been made to eftabh'flt a cloth hall

:

but, as it is between Leeds and Halifax, and only

about five miles from the later, it is not likely to

fucceed.

Gardenston, (Bamf, S.) a village with a har-

'tour, to which there belong a few vefi'els employed

in filhing and coafting.

Gargrave, (I'ori, IV. R.) a village on the

canal between Leeds and Liverpool, has a manufac-

ture of cotton, and fome buCnefs in convtying

goods on the canal.

Garlieston, (IFij. S.': a new village, has a

good harbour with about ten fmall coalling vtlTels,

which fail to the Clyde, and fometimes as far as

London.
Carmach, orGARMOuTH. See Speymouth.

Garstang, (Lan. E.) a town with a (hare of
the cotton manufatlure.

Gatehouse of Fleet, {Kirk. S.) a hand-
fome village about three miles from the Solway
firth, riling into importance by means of fevcral

cotton mills (• and fpinning jennies, witli the weav-

ing of muflins and other cotton goods, a tan-work,

&c. The River i leet carries vefiels of 50 tuns up
to the houfes ; and there are fome larger ones be-

longing to the place, which lie lower down.
Gateshead, {Dur. E.) a town on the fouth

fide of the River Tine, connedled by a briJge with

Newcaftle (as 8outhwark with London) and par-

taking ot its trade.

GiLLiNGHAM, (Dorf. E.) a town on the Stour,

has fome mills for throwing filk.

GiRVAN, QAyr, S-J a fmall town at the mouth
of a river of the fame name, v^hich makes a harbour

with 1 1 feet at high water. There is, however,

fcarcely any trade or (liipping. 'i he cotton man-
ufaflure has been lately introduced from Glafgow,
and is likely to enliven the place, which poffcffes

feveral natural advantages for a feat of trade and
navigation.

Glandford BRIG, frequently Called only Brig,
(Line. E.) a town on the River Arkam, with a

confi:'erable trade in corn and coals with Hull, by
the navigation of the river.

Glasgow, (Lan. S.) the commercial capital

of Scotland, is an elegant, large, and ftill increaf-

ing, city, pleafantly fituated on the north bank of

the River Clyde, which is navigable by velfels

drawing about 8 feet to the Broomylaw, a quay
extending downward from the lower bridge. Be-
fore America became independent of Great Britain,

the foreign commerce of Glafgow was chiefly with
that country ; and confequently it was deranged

by that event. But the enterprifing fpirit of the

merchants has found new channels of commerce,
fufiicicnt to employ their capitals and induftry.

They have alfo turned their attention more than

formerly to manufaflurcs, whereby the city has

become the center and foltering parent of a pro-

digious number of manufafturing eftabliihments.

There are thirty print-fields within the influence of

this hive of induftry'. The towns and villages in a

circuit of many miles around, and fome at confider-

able diftances, are filled with fpinners, weavers, and
the many other claffes of work-people depending

upon the f-ibries of the- loom and ftocking frame :

• lliave never ken any defcription of Fulneck in print, and therefor think the following account of it, which I have
cxtra<5ir4i from the journal of a traveler who vifitcd this lingular place, may be agreeiible to the reader.

' Fulneck, a village inhabited entirely by Moravians, ftands in a mod romantic fituation on a floping bank facing the
' fun, at the bottom nf which there runs a pretty ftream. 1 he fpace between the houfes and the brook is a continued garden,
* with cloth tenters interlperfed. 'I iiere is in the village a very elegant building, containing a chapel and fchool-houfe,

• with lodging for the fcholars. llierearc alio two v^ry lingular inditutions, almoA refcmbling a nionaileiy and nunnery,
' called the *iourtg mtns ic^nomy^ and the young -women j ci,onoti: , No Grangers of the other lc,\ are admitted into cither houfe ;

' but the inhabitants may come out to converl'e with their friends. They .ollow any bufinds they chufe, and may change
' their way of life when they pleai'e. 7ie women are ::bout fixty in number, mulily employed hi embroidery and tam-
' bouring, and they all fleep in one lan •-

. com. The men, who are about fifty, alfo fleep all in one room. There is alfo

' a houfe, wherein all the widows live together,*

f The mills are driven by water conveyed from Loch Whinnyan in a channel cut partly tHfough a hill.
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and there are in tlie neii hbourhood fereral iron-

works for making cannon and all other articles of

call; iron, which, taken coileftively, are perhaps

icarccly inferior in importance to the Carron works

The works for window glafs, bottle glafs, and or-

namental glafs, are cxtcnfivc and thriving. Sugar-

baking, making, and brewing, are old eftablifhed

concerns. But it would be almoft as difficult to

particularize all the manufadlures of Glafgow as

thofe of London : and it may fuffice to fay, that

nianufaSures of almoft every kind are carried on

with fpirit and aftivity, and generally in joint

flocks by companies, or, as they are generally call-

ed here, concents, under the management of one

6r more of the partners ; and that the manufac-

tures requiring fire have the vaft advantage of coals

clofe to the city. As the river, which has been

deepened about thirty years ago, ftill admits only

coalters and fmall craft to come up to the city, the

merchants load and unload their vefTcls at Port

Glafgow, a town belonging to the corporation of

the city. The carriage between the city and the

p<u-t gives employment to a numerous fet of water-

men, who poffefs above 7,000 tuns of fmall flat-

bottomed floops, called gabarls.

Glaslough, [ATor.. I.) avillage on the Black-

water, thriving with the linen manufaflure.

Gloucester, an epifcopal city, and the capi-

tal of the (hire of the fame name, is fltuated on the

eaft fide of the Severn, by which, and the rirers

connefted with it, it has a very extenfive inland

trade. Pins are almoft the only article manufac-

tured here, and the demand for them has been

much reduced by the change of the faftiions of fe-

male drefs. For the noble canal from this city,

along the fide of the Severn, fee V. iv, p. 283.

GoDALMiNG, ^^ur.^J a town on the riverWey,
which carries barges from the Thames up to it, and

no higher, has manufaftures of kerfeys, llockings,

and paper.

GoRBALS, CLan. S.J a village on the fouth

bank of the Clyde, which may be called the South-

wark of Glafgow, being fubjeCl to that city, and

partaking of its trade.

GORDONSBURGH. See MaRYBU RG H.

GospORT, (Hamp. E.) a large town oppofite

to Portfniouth, and, like it, fubfifts by the nav)'.

Many veffels are built here ; and in time of peace

there is fome intercourfe with France.

GouRDON, [Kink. S.) a village wirfi a very in-

ditferent little harbour, and fome fmall floops em-

ployed in bringing lime and coal for the adjacent

country. The filhery of the place is almoft ruined

by the defertion of the fiih, efpecially the haddocks,

fuice the year : "Sz, when the beds of niuft'eU, the

chief article of their food, were deftroyed by a

great ftorm.

GouROCK, {Rer/. S.) a village with a good

and deep harbour. This place was apparently the

original ieat of the herring trade in the Firth of

Clyde, and is ftill the ftation of a herring filher)',

which, with the procrfs of curing and 'inoking,

and a rope-work, conftitute the chief trade of the

place.

Grangemouth, (StirI. S.) z village erefled in

the year 1777 on a point between the mouth of the

River Carron and the end of the great canal. The
harbour is capable of receiving a good number of
large ftiips, and, by its connexion with the canal,

has got much of thf* trade of importing timber,

corn, hemp, flax, &c. formerly enjoyed by Borow-
ftownnefs and the other harbours in the Firth. A
very great coafting trade is alio canied on here.

Gravesend, [Kenf,E.) a town on the Thames,
chiefly fupported by fupplying neceflaries to the

veffels, which, whether outward or homeward
bound, generally anchor oppofite to it. Almoft

the only manufaflure of the place is fliipbuilding.

Grays Thurrock, [Elf. E.) a town on the

Thames, with fome intercourfe with London by
rejjular veffels.

Greenhithe, [Kent, E.) a village with a trade

in lime.

Grefsock, (Renf. S.J a well-built and flourifh-

ing town on the River Clyde, has a good harbour

with 18 feet water at fpring tides, formed by three

piers projcfting into the channel 5 but the fpace

being too fmall, additional piers have been built to

enlarge the harbour. Before the American war
the fhipping belonged moftly o the merchants of

Glafgow : but now the merchants o! Greenock
have fo far extended their commerce, that they

employ on their own account many more veffels

than then belonged to the port ; their fliipping in

the year 1800 amounting to ^5,057 tuns, being

more than any other port in Scotland, and inferior

only to London, Liverpool, Newcaftle, Sunder-

land, Hull, Whitehaven, and Whitby, in Eng-
land. The inhabitants are all lefs or more tngaged

in trade with America, the Weft-Indies, New-
foundland, the Baltic, Ireland, and the coafts of

Great Britain, or in the herring fifliery : and

the only manufaftures are fugar-baking, (hipbuild-

ing, fail-cloth, cordage, and the other branches

connefted with fhippingi

Grsenwich, (Kent, E.) a handfome and pleaf-

ant town on the fouth bank of the Thames, dif-

tinguifhed by its magnificent hofpital for fuperan-

nuated and wounded feamen belonging to the royal

navy, and the obfervatoi-y on Greenwich hill, the

point from which Britifh geographers and navigat-

ors reckon the longitude.

Grimsby, (Line. E.J a well-built town at the

entranee of the Humber, retains but little of its

former importance, the harbour being fo much
choked up as to admit only fmall veffels. Larger

ones, however, lie in the road-flead, which is good

and fafe, and thereby the town has ftill fome trade.

Guilford, { Stir. E.) a pleafant town on the

river Wey once the feat of a great manufacture of

cloths, known by its name, (ee V. i, p. 604)

and has a very fmall clothing trade ftill rtmaining.
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Great iquantitics oi"' timber and corn from the ad-

jacent country are fent in bargc^ by its river and

the Thames to London.
GwtEK, (Glouc. E.) 2i village with a fmall har-

bour on the Br^fto Channel, and a few fmall coaft-

ing veflels, with which it is ranked as a port in the

cullom-houfe accounts.

GuENNAP, {Corn. E.) a village in the center of

the greatell copper mines in the fouth-weft part of

England.

Haddington, the capital of the fiiire of the

fame name, has had a woolen manufadlure during

almolt two centuries : but, notwithftandingfeveral

efforts to fupport it, it has funk almoft to nothing.

Halesowen, [Shrop. E.) a fmall town, with a

manufafture of nails.

J'alesworth, i^Suff". E.) a confiderable town

on the River Blyth, about ten miles above South-

T^old, with which it communicates by a canal.

Much yarn is fpun here and in the neiglibourhood.

Halifax, {Tori, IV. R.) a flourifhing town
on the River Calder, which-carries failing veffels

up to it. According to Camden, the woolen ma-
nufacture was eftablilhed here about the beginning

of the fixteenth century : and it is now the center

of the manufafture of Huffs, comprehending cali-

mancoes, everlaftings, ruffels, armines for Spain,

tammies, durants, (halloons, now little ufed in this

•ountry, and moftly (hipped for the Levant, a kind

of them 50 inches broad for Holland, &c. Yard-
wide cloths and kerfeys,.and alfo fome broad cloths,

are made here ; and of late much more has been

done in them than in fluffs. There are alfo manu-
fadures of blankets and carpets ; and the cottoi>

manufafture is extending into the neighbourhood.

It is not very long fince a cloth hall was erefted in

this town. It differs from thofe of Leeds and
Huddersfield in being divided into 315 apartments,

of which each manufafturcr has one appropriated

to himfelf ; whereas in the others, thougli each

clothier has his own diftinft flail, the whole, are

open to the infpeftion of all comers at once, as in

an open market. Halifax is not fo large a town
as might be expected : but the whole country

around it, though not naturally fertile, is fo thick

fettled, that it has the appearance of a vail draggl-

ing town.

Halsted, {E/f E.) 3 pleafant town, with man-
ufadlures of baizes and ferges, and a confiderable

market for corn,

Haltwesel, {Northumh. E.J a good town on

the South Tine, with a manufadturc of baizes.

Hamilton, fLan. S.j a fmr-iU ha.jjfome town

«n the fouth bank of the Clyde, with very little

trade, the only manufaiSlures being fome weaving,

chiefly in cotton, together with tanning and di tiling

leather, fome of which is fent to London.

HaRBURGH, orMARKETHARBURGH (Leic-E.)

ha» fome manufaftures of filk goods and flight

woolens.

Harlinc East, fNorf. E.J a town noted for
linen and linen yarn, fold at its markets.
Harptree, fSom. E.J n village near Wells,

has mines of lapis calaminaris, in which are alfo
found maiiganefe and many beautiful fpars.

Hartland, (Dei). E.) a fmall town on the
Britlol channel, has fome fifhing bufinefs, and cures
fome herrings in the feafon

Hartlepool, (Dur. E.J a town fituated on a
fmall, but lofty, peninfula, has a pretty good har-
bour, with a road-llead affording fafe anchorage.
Coin, coal, and lime, are flu'pped from it; and
many of the inhabitants follow the fifhing bufinefs.—It is now in contemplation to convert the pool,
called the Slake, between the peninfula and the
main land into a fpacious wet dock, by means of a
wall with a gate acrofs the narrow mouih of it.

Hartley, (Northimb. E.J a fmall town with
a harbour in the coal trade. In the year 1799
there were fhipped from it and Blythe nook, 26,642
chaldrons for London, 15,047 for other Britifh
ports, and 127 for foreign countries.

Harwich, ('^ ^.y a handfome town, fituat-
ed on a point at the mouths of the Orwell and the
Stour, which form a fafe harbour, fnfficiently cap-
acious to contain four or five hundred veffels at
anchor. This port is the flation of the pofl office
packets for Helvoetfluys, and has many veffels, a
confiderable number of which are employed in the
fifhery, which, together with fhip-building, and
their attendant branches of induftry, and the ac-
commodation of travelers to and from the con-
tinent, and of the company attradled by the con-
venience of fea bathing, conflitute the chief em-
ployment of the inhabitants.

Hastings, {Sujf. E.) one of the original
Cinque ports, has a harbour now only fit for fmall
veffels

; and its trade is accordingly reduced to
fifhing and fome intercourfe with London.
Haverford-west, {Pemi. IK) a handfome.

profperous, town, fituated oa the River Dugledheu^
and a county of itfelf.

Hawick, fRoxh S.J a pleafant town in the
heart of the fouth part of Scotland, with manu-
fadures of carpets •, ferges for covering carpets,
rugs, inkle ware, ilockings, and narrow woolen
cloth ; to which may be added nurfery plants,
which are fent by Meffieurs Dickfons to all parts
of Scotland, England as far as York, North Wales,
&c.

Headojj, {Tori, E. R.) a fmall town on a
rivulet running into the Humber, was once a con-
fiderable port, but has long been declining by the
fea choking up its harbour, and cannot now be call-

ed a port at all.

He L FORD, [Corn. E.) 3 village with a good

• The carpet bufinefs was tegun in 1760 by fou. partners upon the fmall capital of j(^400. Thejr allowed all the pro.
fits to accumulate ; and in 1778 their capital was £4,000. [X«4'* 7V«r, f. 47.]
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little harbour, at which tin is (hipped, and the

pilchard fifheiy is profecuted.

Helmslev, [Tork, A'. R.) a fmall town on the

River Rye, with feme maiiufatlurcs of cotton and

linen.

Hflston, (Corn. -E.) one of the coinage towns

for the ilannary, and has feme trade. Though
fituated at the head of a fine pool, it is inacceffible

by (hipping, the entry being entirely barred by
fand.

Hemel Hempstead {Herf. E-) is reckoned

one of the greateft markets in England for corn.

Pome of the women find employment in making
lace, and ftraw plait for hats, both articles much
in demand.

Henley, (O.v/". E.) an antient town on the

Thames, fends great quantities of corn, flour, and

malt, down the river to London.
Hereford, an epifcopal city, the capital of

the (hire which bears its name, is fituated on

the River Wye, in the lieart of the cyder coun-

try, and fends great quantities of that liquor, and

alfo corn, oak timber, and oak bark, down the

river to Briftol. It has fcircely any manufactures

befides leather gloves.

Hkrtford, a well-built town, the capital of

the (hire of the fame name, has great markets for

corn, malt, and wool, which are fent by the River

Lea to London.
Hekham, (Korthumh. E.J a good town on the

fouth bank of the Tine, has fome tan-works, and
manufactures of (hoes and gloves.

Heytsbury, (IVik. E.J an antient town, with

a flourilhing woolen manufafture.

HiLLSBURGH, {Doivn, I.) a town fituated near

the canal between Lough Neagh and Belfaft, with

fome trade.

HiNKLEY, (Le'ic. E.J a town with a fmall nian-

ufafture of (lockings.

HrTCHAMj [Not/. E.) a maritime village on tlie

Wa(h, has a few ve(rels in the corn and malt

trade.

HiTCHiN, {Hcit. E.) a confiderable town, in

the heart of a fine corn country, has a great trade

in corn and malt.

Holy HE AC, (^«^. 7i^.) a fmall town at the

weft end of Anglefey, with a very improveable

harbour, which, being the neareft to Dublin, is

the ilation of the poll-office packets for that city.

The town derives its principal ftipport (rom the

expenditure of palTengers, and fome company at-

tradled to it in fummer by the convenience of fea-

bathitig.

HoLYWEiL, ("Flint. W.J lately a poor village,

chiefly fupportcd by the refort of a few Roman-
catholics to the well, from which it ha» its name.

It is now a populous town, enlivened by the man-

iifailures of iron wire, brafs, brafs wire, plate

brafs, copper (heets for the bottoms of (hips, nails

of all fizes, bolts, and other works for (hipping,

whicli ufedtobemade of iron before copper (hcathing

was introduced. All thefe works are viry extenf-

ivc. But on a much larger fcal« are the cotton

works, C3rr'ed on In feveral mafTy buildings by the
CotUn-invil} cnmpany, wherein a great number of
boys and girls are employed, whofe comfortable
fubfiilence, and education, are carefully and hu-
manely attended to by their employers. All the
machinery employed in the numerous works of this

place is fet in motion by ihe water of the Holy-
well, which burfts out at once a ver)' refpetlablo

ftream, and, though it does not now perform any
fupernatural miracles, is wonderfully ufeful in turn-

ing eleven great wheels in its (hort courfe of one
mile. The country adjacent to Holywell is a bed
of mines of lead, copper, cabmine, black jack or
tutaneg, and lime, together wilh coal, which gives

value to all the others.

HoNiTON, [^Dev. E.) a good town, has a man-
ufacture of lace, and fends great quantities of
butter to London.
Hornby^ (Lan. £.) a fmall town with a man-

ufadlure of cottoi..

Horsham, (Sii/. £.) a confiderable town, haa

a quarry of flag (lone, fit for paving, and alfo ufed

for roofs.

Houston, (Renf. S.J a thriving village with
confiderable manufafturss of lawn, and alfo muflin,

and other cotton goods.

HtJDDERSFiELD, (Tori, W. R.) a profperous
town, and a great market for yard-wide woolen
cloths, from lod to 8/" per yard, which are made
in the country to the welhvard of it as far as Black-
ftone edge, the boundary of York-(lrire, and fome
even in the adjacent parts of Lancaihire. The
buyers and fellers of cloth ufed to meet in an open
fquare till about the year 1765. They have fince

had a very commodious hall, which forms a large

circle, with a diametrical range dividing the inter-

ior part into two femicircles. It is fabdivided in-

to ranges refembling ftreets : and the benches, or

(lalls, are generally filled with cloths, lying clofe

together upon edge, with the bofom up for infpec-

tion. Here a great deal of bufinefs is done in very

little time ; for at half after twelve every body 13

obliged to leave the hall. The inhabitants of this

town and neighbourhood have alfo taken up the

manufacture of broad cloths, which are made as

fine as thofe of the vi'eft of England, together with
kerfeymeres, ferges, and tome other woolen fabrics.

Hull, (Tori> E. R.) called alfo Kingfton upon
Hudl, as being fituated at the junClion of that river

with the Humber, is a large antient town (fee f^.

i, //. 358, 462) and a county of itfelf. It lias a

very great trade, being the center of a moll extenf-

ive inland navigfation throutrh all the fertile and
opulent manutadluring diltritls, watered by the

many navigable rivers which unite in the branch of

the fea called the Humber. Befides a great inland

and coalling trade, Hull has very extenfive and in-

creafing commerce with the continent of Europe
and America, and is largely concerned in the Green-
land fiihery. In quantity of fliipping this port

ranks as the fifth in England, being i;ext to Sun-
derland, (he river being foimd -oo confined for

accommodating the (hipping, a dock has been dug
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out of the land, 500 yards long and S3 yards wiJf,

wherein the veflels lie conftantly afloat. The man-
ufaftiiring cftablirtiments,' befides thofe connefted

with the conflruftion and outfit of veffels, are two
fugar houfes, a foap work, a paper mill, fome oil

mills, &c.

HuNGERFORD, (BerL and Wilt. E.) a town fi-

tuated on the River Kennet, and on the canal,

which is made to connect the Avon at Bath with

tie Kennet and the Thames.
Huntington, a populous town, the capital of

a fliire of the fame name, is fituated in a fertile

country on the banks of the Oufe, by the naviga-

tion of which it has fome trade with Lynne.
HuNTiNGTOWER, (Perth, S.) a village, called

alfo Ruthven, with an extenfive print-field.

HvjNTLY, (Aberd. S.J a neat and flourilhing

village, enlivened by feveral branches of the linen

manufafture, fome cotton manufadlures, thread

works, and bleachfields, for which the water of the

River Bogie is faid to be peculiarly wdl qualified.

Huntly is expefted to become the Paflcy of the

North.

Hythe, (Kent, E.) once one of the chief

Cinque porta, long ago decayed by reafon of its

harbour being choked with fand. Its whole (hip-

ping now confilts of two hoys, which trade to Lon-
don.

Ilchester. See Ivelchester.
Ilfracomb, (Dev. E.) a neat thriving town,

fituated on the Briftol channel, with a quay 800
feet long, a pier, a light-houfe, &c. Being of fafer

and eafier accefs than fome of the neighbouring

harbours, it has a gool deal of bufinefs, and pof-

fefles more (hipping than any port between Briftol

and Falmouth, except Biddeford.

Ilmikster, (Som. E.) a fmall town with a (hare

of the clothing trade.

iNisHotiAN, (Cork, I.) a neat village with linen

manufaftures in and around it, (ituated about (tve

miles above Kinfale on the River Bandon, which
caiTies large velTels up to it.

Inshira, (I'erth, S.) a village with a good har-

bour on the River Tay, at which velFels of confi-

derable burthen take in the corn produced in the

fertile Carfe of Gowiie, ai*d deliver fuch goods as

are wanted in the country.

Inverary, (Arg. S.J a well-built little town,

fituated on the we(l fide of Loch Fyne, has long

been famous for the rcfort of herrings of a luperior

ijuality, which ahnoft fill the loch in July, and con-

tinue till January. In the throng of the fiihery

above 500 boats are bufily employed in reaping

this heaven-direfted harvell ; and vail n\lmbcrs of

men, women, and children, are employed upon the

land in the vaiious procelTes of curing, and other

branches of bufinefs conncAed with the (ilher)'.

But/ometime- they an obliged to throw away theirJtji

for want of fait. Loch Fyne alfo abounds with
other fi(h, which find a ready market in Glafgow.
The duke of Argyle has endeavoured to introduce
a woolen manufafture : but the want of coal, by
obliging thofe, who might have been fpinners, to
fpend their time in preferving peats, prevented its

fuccel?. An iron-work, condufted by fomegentle-
men of Lancalhire, has been more fuccefsful.

Inverkeithing, (Fife, S.) an ;.ntient town at

the head of a little bay of the Forth, whic'i makes
a fafe and commodious harbour, but too near t<»

I.eith to have much trade. A few veiTels belong-
ing to the place ufe foreign trade ; but moll of
them are employed in coufting, and particularly in

citrrying coal. The manufactures, befides linen,

the general ftaole of Fife, are an iron-work, and
f3lt-works,the ufual attendants upon coal.

Inverleithen, fPeel). S.J a fmall inland vil-

lage, at which Mr. Brodie, a gentleman concerned
in extenfive iion-works in Shroplhire, erefted a fet

of works for fpinning wool by machinery wrought
by water. ' But for caufes which the author [of
' the (latiftical account of Inverleithen] does not
' choofe to dwell on, the manufacture has not gone
' on with that fuccefs, to the advantage of the
' gentleman who eredled it, that its firft beginning
' promifed. The fault lay neither with him nor the
' condudlor of the work.' The undertaking pof-
felfed the advantage of being in the heart of a (heep
country, a command of water for the machinery,
plenty of provlfions, and confequently cheap la-

bour.

Inverness, the capital of the great (hire of the
fame name , and in fome degree of all the north
part of Scotland, is a confiderable tov.-n, inhabited
by about 5,000 peojile, of whom the upper clalTe*

are diilinguKhed by urbanity and pubhc fpirit, and
even the lower clalTes are remarkably polite. The
mouth of the River Nefs makes a pretty good har-
bour, but does not admit very large velTels. There
is fome trade to the Baltic for hemp, flax, timber,

&c. but the veflTels are chiefly employed in coad-
ing. A manufafture of white and coloured threads
gives employment in its various branches to near
10,000 men, women, and children, in the town
and adjacent country-. A manufatlure of hemp-
en ftuif for bags, tarpawlins, &c. employs above
1,000 f. And there are feveral other manufac-
tures of lefs importance. A confiderable falmon
filhery is leafed by a company at Berwick, who
carry the fifh, partly packed freih in ice, and part-

ly pickled in kits, to London. Surely, at the ex-

piration of the leafe the inhabitants, in that fpirit

of manufacluring and commercial enterprife, which

• Great as Invernefs-iliire is, it was a vaft deal greater before the year 15C3, when it comprehended the prefect 8iir«s
of Rofs, Sutherland, and Catncft, and that part of Argyle-Diire which lle<; to the northward of Mull and Li&nore. See
the Alap adapted tu the year 1400 in C'io^r.jj/j.\,,i ilLJliations / Sicttijh hjhry.

f This butmcfs was begun about the year 1766, on a capital of £1,100, which by good management was improved to
y;ii,c-:o in the year 1778. [£«i'/ Tear, /. 56.J
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has had fo great an effeA in improving the condi-

tion of tlieir town, will take the falmon bufinefs

into their own hands.

Inverugy, (iletacheiipart of Bamf, S.) a village

itear Peterhead, with a manufafture of white thread.

IrswiCH, (Stiff. E.) a large and handfome an-

tient town, about 12 miles above the mouth of the

River Orwell, or Gipping, which, with the flood

tide, carries large veflels within two miles of it.

The town enjoyed a vei-y confiderable trade during

many centuries, which has declined, as has alfo the

Greenland filhery carried on from this port in later

times, both owing, perhaps, to the general ufe of

veflels '00 large to proceed quite up to the town.

Great quantities of corn are fliipped for London

and other places ; and (hip timber is fent to the

royal dock-yards.

IsiviN, (Ayr, S.y a thriving town near the

mouth of a river of the fame name, which ferves as

a harbour for coafting veflels, and in fpring tides

admits thofe of 1 1 feet draught. The coal, which

abounds in the neighbourhood, is the fource of the

wealth of the place. About 50 vcfTels belonging

to it, from 33 to 160 tuns, are conftantly running

with coal, and the manufaftures of the neighbour-

ing country, to Ireland ; and many Irifli veflels are

alfo employed in the fame trade. Some veflels are

employed in bringing hemp, iron, and timber, from

Norway, the Baltic, and Wales ; and fome attend

the herring fifhery in the proper feafon. Some

jennies have been erefted for fpinning cotton ; and

the Glafgow manufafturers employ about 70 girls

in tambouring.

Isle Martin, (Rofs, S.) a fmall ifland in the

entrance of Loch Broom, the moft: regular refort

of the herrings on the weft coaft. There is a cur-

ing houfe for herrings, erefted by a Liverpool com-

pany : and, for the accommodation of the fifliers

and other traders on the weft coaft, a cuftom-houfe

"has been eftabliflied here. The cod fifliery may be

rendered an important objeft on this coaft.

IvELCHESTER, ufually coutrafted to Ilches-

TER, (Som. E.J a fmall town on the River Ivel,

has a manufafture of thread lace, rather decayed,

and a filk manufafture, lately eftabliflied.

Jamestown, (Dunf. S.) a village on the banks

of Megget water, inhabited by people employed in

a mine of antimony. The miners, by the bounty

of their employers, and their own contributions,

poffefs a little library, which improves their minds,

and employs a part of their leifure time ; for they

can work only fix hours each day in the mine.

JoHNSHAVEN, (Kini. S.) a village, with a bad,

but improveable, harbour, which once pofl^efled a

Beet of good filhing boats, manned by expert fifti-

•rmen, whole induftry fupphed the people of the

Meduerranean coafts with food for their filh days.

This trade has been abohftied by prefs-gangs, &c.

and now a manufafture of fall-cloth employs the
people who have not left the place.

Johnston, (Renf. S.J a thriving village, owing
its exiftence to the ereftion of fome cotton mills

and other fpinning machinery in the year 1782.

KeiGHLv, (Teri, W. R.) a town on the fouth

fide of the River Aire, with a confiderable manu-
fafture of the lighter woolen goods, called ftuffsj^

or new drapery.

Kells, (Meath, I.) a thriving tovTU, furround-

ed by a country occupied by grafiers and weavers

of coarfe linen.

Kblso, (Roxb. S.J a handfome country town
upon the Tweed, the chief manufafture of which
confifts of (hoes for the fupply of Northumberland
and the other adjacent parts of the country. Some
fl^annels and other woolen goods, and. fome linens,

are alfo made here.

Kelvedon, (EJl E.) a village with a fliare of
the baize manufafture.

Kendale, (Wejlm. E.J a confiderable town on
the River Ken, or Kent, which carries boats up to

it. The manufafture of coarfe woolen cloths, call-

ed Kendale coatings (corruptly cottons), has been

carried on here about 500 years, LInfeys, flannels,

and ftieeting linens, are alfo made in and about the

town ; and many of the women knit ftockings.

Kenmare, (Kerry, I.J a town fituated at the

head of a large eftuary, which makes a fpacious

fafe harbour, was formerly enriched by the fifhery

of pilchards ; but they have now deferted the coaft.

There is a cotton manufaftory in the place.

Kennet pans, (Clac. S.J a village, fo called

from falt-works which have been given up, has a

harbour on the Forth with 16 feet water at fpring

tides. It is chiefly noted for extenfive diftlUeries

here, and in the neighbouring village of Kilbagie,

by which great numbers of cattle are fattened, and

the agriculture of the country much improved.

Keswick, (Cumb. E.J a town fituated among
romantic mountains, lakes, and ftreams, has fome
manufaftures of duffles, flannels, plaids, and linfeys.

Near it, in Borowdale, are the mines of black lead,

fo well known for its univerfal ufe in pencils. It

is alfo ufed by the dyers ; and the inferior kinds

are ferviceable for fcouring iron. This Angular fub-

ftance is found in no other part of the world *.

Kettering, (Northamp. E.J a good town with

manufaftures of everlaftlngs, fine ferges, caliman-

coes, and other light woolen ftuffs.

KiDi>ERMiNSTER, (Worc.E.J a populous and

thriving town, has communication with Liverpool

and Briftol by a navigable canah After a revolu-

tion of othsr manufactures, all in wool, it has been

noted for fome time for a kind of carpets, known
by its name ; and the workmen have lately intro-

duced others of better quality.

KiLBARCHAN, (Renf. S.J a village with fome

» Some detached pieces of excellent black lead have been found in the ifland of Hay ; but the main body of it has not

yet been difcovered. Black lead has been alfo found in Glengary, but of an inferior quality, and the mine has not b«co

worked. [Anc/tr/cni Pri/inlJIaK c/tti HchUu (W'JIitn ijlmdij f, 148-]
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•ej'.tenfive cotton tnillf, and a manufaclere of cotton

goods for Pafley.

Kilbride, (Lan. S.J a thriving village, has a

cotton manufadory, and makes fome coarfe muflins

and bed counterpanes.

KiLDARE, CKUd. I.) an antient epifcopal city,

with very little trade, being chiefly fupportcd by
the concourfe attracted by the races frequently held

on a traft of ground, called the Curragh, well

adapted for fuch exhibitions.

Kilkenny, a city and county of itfelf, in the

heart of the larger county of Kilkenny, is very

populous for an inland place, having about 16,000
inhabitants. In and around it blankets, and other

coarfe woolen goods, are manufactured, and very

tine marble is dug, which is carried to various parts

of Ireland, and even to London.
KiLLALA, (Ma\o, I.J a fmall town, fituated at

the mouth of the lliver Moy, and at the head of a

fine bay, with a good land-locked harbour, but

with very little trade.

KiLLALOE, (Ctiire, I.J a fmall epifcopal city on

the Sliannon, has fome trade by boats, which, by
means of canals where the navigation of the river

is interrupted, carry merchandize, &c. to and from

Limerick.

KiLLARNEv, (Kerry, I.J a fmall town with a

manufafture of linen.

KiLLERiEs, (Mayo, I.J a village on a fmall in-

kt of the fea opening into a fpacious bay, to which
great numbers of bulfes refort in the herring fcafon.

KiLLOiJGH, (Down, I.J a village at the head of
a little bay, with fome fmall coafting veflels.

KiLLYBEGs, (Don. I.J a town on the north fide

of Donegal bay, with a few veflels, and fome for-

eign trade.

KiLLVLEAGH, (Di'U'n, I.J a town on the (hore

of Strangford lough, with a harbour for fmall vef-

ftls.

Kilmarnock, (/Jyr, S.J a thriving town, con-

taining about 6,000 inhabitants, of whom near a

half are employed in a variety of manufaftures,

eonfifting of carpets, cotton goods, leather, iron,

tobacco, &c.

KilMaurs, (-t4yr, S.J an inland town, formerly

famous for the (harpnefs and elegance of the knives

made in it, called Kilmaurs whittles, the fame name
by which the Sheffield knives were known in Chau-
cer's time. It is not now diltinguifhed by any kind

of manufadluring induftry, except that of fome of
the girls in tambouring.

KiLPATRiCic, (Dunl. S.J a profperous village

on the north bank of the Clyde, at the weft, end
of the great canal. The vicinity of Glafgow hat

infpired manufafturing induftry; and above 1,300
people, of all ages and of both fcxcs, are comfort-
ably fupported by calico-printing, bleaching, paper-

making, iron-works, and a pretty extenfive woolem
manufacture *.

KiLRONAN, (Rofc. I.) a village near the head
of the Shannon, with valuable mines of coal, iron,

and apparently other metals, and great variety of

potter's earth, flint, &c. The coal is worked very

imperfedly ; and the iron, &c. are neglefted.

Kilsyth, (Stir/. SJ a large and increafing vil-

lage, near the Forth-and-Clyde canal. Muflin and
tambouring are the principal branches of manufac-
ture.

KiLTARiLTY, (Inv. S.J 3 village with faw mills

on the River Beauly, at which yellow fir of a very

durable quality, brought down from he forefts by
that river, and the Glas, and the Cannich, is made
into boards, and then floated down to Lovat, where
veflels, not exceeding 90 tuns, load with them for

Leith, London, and other places.

Kilwinning, (Ayr,S.J an inland village, witk
fome cotton works, fome manufaftures of filk gauzes
and muflins, and tambouring and flowering upon the

later.

Kincardin, (Perth, S.J a new village of neat

houfes on the fliore of the Forth. Many veflels

are built here, of which fome are fold to other

ports, and employed in the Weft-India trade and
Greenland fiftiery. 'Ihofe belonging to the place

meafure above 4,000 tuns, being about two thirds

of the whole fliipping regiftered in the port of Al-
loa, of which this is a creek. They are moftly em-
ployed in carrying coal, fait, lime, &c. from Alloa,

and other harbours on the Forth, to Leith, Dun-
dee, Pefth, Holland, Norway, and the Baltic, and
in importing wood, iron, flax, and flax -feed, with

which they fupply, not only their own neighbour-

hood, but even Glafgow and the weft coaft by
means of the canal. Many of them are chartered ;

and of thefe fome go to the Levant, and one weit
even to India in the fervice of government (-. Form-
erly fait was fliipped here to a corifiderable amount.
When that trade was given up, great diftilleries

were eftabliflied ; and happily they have declined.

There are quarries of excellent ftone, from which
the infirmary, royal exchange, and feglfter-office,

in Edinburgh, a church in Aberdeen, and (accord-

* Tiefe works, while they enrich the country' all-around them, alfo relieve the old inhabitants of the place in the e»-
penfe of their poor, inliead of burthening them with an adiiitional load, as is the cafe in fome mannfaifturing diflriiSs.

'At feveral of the works weekly colleiaions are made by the workmen, which are accunrulated into a capital, and, by the
' judicious management of the proprietors, they are thereby enabled, not only to maintain their poor, but alfo to employ
' furgeons and fchoolmaflers for the benefit of the workmen and their families." [Siati/li.-al AcmuKt of Scotland, V. v, p.
237] The fame wife policy is eflablllhcd by Medieurs .Boulton and Watt in their great works at Soho, which ice. Ami
it muft give pleafure to a philanthropift and a lover of his country to obferve that Cmilar eftablifhments are becoming
general.

1 Mr. Loch was of opinion that Kincardin employed .more (hipping th;ir. ary other port in Great Britain, in propor-
cion to the number of peopls.

'

a
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sng to tradition) the ftadt-houfe of Amfterdam *,

were built. In addition to Ihipbuilding, the ftaple

manufafkure of the place, two companies employ
fome looms in weaving cotton goods, and about
lOO girls in tambouring. The fpirit of induftry,

which animates every individual of this fmall com-
munity, is fuch as muft give pleafure to every real

friend of his country.

KiNGHORN, (Fife, S.J an antient burgh on the
north fhore of the Forth, with two harbours, and
Icarcely any (hipping, except nine very ftout (loops

of about 40 and 60 tuns, which, with a number of
rowing boats, are conftantly employed upon the
ffrry between Pettycur, the weftern harbour of
Kinghorn, and Leith : and fo fteady and ikilful are

the feamen in thefe veffels, that there is no record
or remembrance of any of them being loit. The
manufadlure of knitted thread ftockings, and fpin-

ning, which ufed to employ, and ftarve, the women
of this place, are now happily fuperfeded by four
or five mills for fpinning cotton and flax by ma-
chinery, in which, and the fubfequent procefs of
weaving, the young of both fexes find profitable'

employment. Kinghorn, like the other coaft towns
of Fife, enjoys the advantage of having coal and
fifh at hand.

KiNGscLERE, (Homp. E.) a pleafant town, with
a good corn market, and fome trade in malt.

KiNGSTANLET, (Glouc. E.) a profpcrous town,
fituated on the River Stroud, the water of which
is noted as particularly favourable for dying fear-

let. There is a great trade in clothing, the cloths

being all dyed in the piece. The dying works are
vei-y extenfive ; one, in particular, reckoned the
greateft eftabliihment of the kind out of London,
has a fuite of work-fliops, which make a little town
of themfelves.

Kingston, (Sur. E.J an antient town, pleaf-

antly fituated on the Thames, in a fertile country,
has a great market for corn.

Kingston upon Hull. See Hull.
Kington, (Here/. £.) a confiderable town, with

fome clothing trade, and great markets for corn,
cattle, &c.

Kinross, the capital of a very fmall (hire of the
fame namt-, is a neat little town, pleafantly fituated

on the well fide of Loch Leven f , wherein there is a

fine fpecies of trouts, much efteemed in the Edin-
burgh market. The manufafture of cutlery, for

which the place was formerly famous, has declined,

probably owing to the Sheffield goods being cheap-

f r. The prefent manufaftures are filefias and other
linens.

Kinsale, (Cork, /.) a large town, containing
about 10,000 inhabitants, at the mouth of the Ri-
ver Bandon, which makes an excellent harbour,
wherein there is a dock, with ftores for the ufe of
the royal navy. A good deal of corn is fhipptd at

Kinfale ; and it has a fmall fhare of the provifion

trade.

KiNVER, (Staf. E.J 3 town on the River Stour,
with a confiderable manufacture of narrow cloths,

fome of which are almoft as fine as the broad cloths

of the Weft of England. There are on the river

fome mills for rolling and flitting iron, firft erefted

by a man of the name of Brindley, who obtained

the fecret of conftrufting and managing them in

Germany by pretending to be an idiot.

KiRKBY Stephen, (Weftm. E.) a town on the

River Eden, with 3 raanufafture of ftockings in-

and about it.

Kirkcaldy, (Fife, S.J a long narrow town on
the (hore of the Forth, with a tide harbour. It

poflelTed a very confiderable trade in the feventeenth

centurj', as appears by a regifter of 94 veffels, va-

lued, with their cargoes, at £SZ>19^ fterling f

,

loft or taken by the enemy. Other lofles, and the

flaughter of many of the inhabitants in the civil

war, together with the interruption of the trade to

Holland, brought the town to a languifhing condi-

tion ; and the union gave the finilhing ftroke to

the trade of the port, which was fo completely

ruined, that in the year 1760 its (hipping confifted

of one coafting veffel of 50 tuns, and two ferry-

boats of 30 tuns each. Since the peace of 1763
the exertions of fome fpirited individuals have re-

ftored the trade and manufa£lures of this place,

and raifed them to a very flouriftiing ftate. The
veffels belonging to the town meafure above 4,000
tuns §. To Holland and the Baltic they carry

coal ; and their returns are corn, flax, flax-feed,

linen yarn, afhes, wood, iron, bark, tallow, &c.

Some trade to the Mediterranean, America, and

the Weft Indies ; and a few of the fmaller ones are

in the coaftiig trade with London, Aberdeen, &c.

Confiderable quantities of bed ticks, and checked

and ftriped linens, are made in and near this town ;

and many more are purchafed from other parts of

Fife, which are fent moftly to London and Glaf-

gow. The yarn for thefe goods is partly fpun in

the country, and partly imported from Bremen and

Hamburgh. Jennies have been introduced for fpin-

* The ruins of works, faid to haye been ereifted by the Dutch for fhipplng the ftones, are ftill remaining : and the
plan and execution of thetn appear to be Dutch.

f 1-och I-even is famous for its two principal iflands, on one of which flood the oaftle, wherein the unfortunate Queen
Mary was confined ; and on the other the monaiiery of S'. Serf, vhereof Andrew of Wyntown was prior about the year
14C0, whofc Original Ckronidc of SiotUad, written ii. the language of the country, has lately been publifhed with proper
jUuftrations.

\ This fum founds trifling in the prefent day. It is true that veffels were then fmaller, and lefs valuable, than now :

but It is alfo true that money was vallly more valuable.

§ According to the culloni-houfe arrangement, the port of Kirkcaldy extends from Aberdour down to Largo inclufive ;

in which range of coaft, bcfides Dyfart, which is no'- inferior to Kirkcaldy in quantity of fhlpping, »re the harbouri of

.Vbcrdour, Eruntifland, Kinghorn, Wcmyfi, Methil, Leven, Largo, and feveraj harbours for boats. i
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niiig cotton yarn, wIik-Ii, along with linen yarn, is

made into checks and ftripes. Some (lockings are

made here ; and feveral people are employed in tan-

ning. Veflcls are built for this and other ports ;

and tlie antient bufinefs of boiling fait has been re-

fumed. Kirkcaldy may be reckoned the manufac-

turing and commercial capital ot the eaft part of

Fife, as Dunferniling is of the weft. But the in-

duftry of the people has unhappily been direfted to

the comparatively unprofitable manufatSure of lin-

en, -vvhich muft be made of materials, either im-

ported from ib-angers, who will furcly referve the

beft for their own manufafture, or more difadvan-

tageoufly obtained, and of worfe quality, by raif-

ing it at home upon the beft of the land proper for

bearing corn ; while they have almoft totally ne-

gleiSed the beneficial woolen manufafture, for which

the peninfula is peculiarly well adapted by the

atundance of coal and flreams of water, and a great

extent of ground in the interior part of the coun-

try much fitter for pafturage than for corn, toge-

ther with the benefit of all parts of the country

being near to water carriage.

Kirkcudbright, the capital of the fhire of the

fame name, is a fmall town, with a good harbour

in the River Dee. It is almoft dry at low water,

but vefTels can lie at anchor lower down near the

Biouth of the river, with i6 feet at low water and

40 at high water. Of the veflels belonging to the

port, the two largeff are employed in foreign trade,

and the others in coafting, and carrj'ing falmon,

with which the river abounds. There are fome

cotton, and fome woolen, manufaftures, neither

very extenfive ; and fome fhipbuilding.

KiRKHAM (Lan. E.) has a manufafture of fail-

cloth, for which the fliipfing of Liverpool make
an ample demand.

KiR.KiNTt'LLOCH, {Dutih.S.) a thriving towH,

fcven miles from Clafgow, fituated on the great

canal, whereby it has the advantage of being in

fome degree a port for the adjacent country. It

lias fome manufaftures of linen and cotton, and a

cotton mill, erefted by Sir John Stirling, a public-

fpirited gentleman in the neighbourhood.

Kirkwall, the capital of the Orkney iflands

and the ftiire of Orkney, is a pretty good town,

with a tolerable harbour, from which are exported

fome beef, pork, butter, tallow, hides, rabbit Ikins,

fait fifti, yarn, coarfe linen, and kelp, and fome-

times corn ; almoft all in vefTels belonging to Ork-
ney.

Kirriemuir, {Forf. S.) an inland village, with
manufaftures of ofnaburgs and coarfe linens of va-

nous kinds to a confidcrable amount, and alfo (hoes,

for all which Dundee is the principal market.

Knaresburgh, {Turk, W. R.) a town on the

River Nid, with manufaftures of (heeling and other

linens, and a very confidcrable corn maiket.

Lanark, the capital of the (liire to which it

gives its name, is an antient decayed town, fituated

on the eaft bank of the Clyde, lately revived and
improved by the accefllon of a manufafturing vil-

lage, called Neiu Lauari, the creation of Mr. Da-
vid Dale, a public-fpirited citizen of Glafgow. The
manufaftures of the old town are—hofierj' ; fhoes

for exportation, fomewhat declined ; white thread;

fome brown linens.

In the year 1785 Mr. Dale began to ereft hiV

works, which confift of four capital cotton mills,

all the machinerj' of which is driven by water drawn
from the Clyde. Along with the ufual fpinning

machinery and jennies there are alfo patent jennies,

invented, by Mr. Kelly, which are attended by
children. In the year 1793 there were employed
in thefe works, including niafons, carpenters, &c.

1334 people, more than half of them being under

13 years of age : and at the fame time Mr. Dale
employed 324 perfons in the neighbourhood in

v.'eaving, winding, &c. For the accommodation of
his people he built the village of New Lanark,
which in the year 1793 contained 1519 inhabit-

ants,* whereof three were fchoolmafters, retained

for the inftruftion of the young labourers, and alfo

the children who are too young for work, by the

benevolent proprietor, whofe paternal attention to

the health, education, and morals, of his great fa-

mily has been held forth as a model for fimilar in-

ftitutions. In the year 1799 Mr. Dale difpofed of

thefe great works to a company of gentlemen from
Manchefter.

Lancaster, the capital of the duchy and (liire,

which are named from it, is an antient town, con-

lifting of good houfes, built of ftone, and many of

them elegant, on the fouth bank of the River Lone,

the mouth of which forms its harbour. The (liip-

ping of this port has increafcd very much of late,

and is next in quantity to that, of Briftol. Many
of the velTcls trade to America, the Weft-Indies,

and the Baltic. Many good vefTels are built here ;

fome cabinet-makers here fend their work to Lon-
don : and there are confidcrable manufaftures of

fail-cloth, (heeting, and coarfe linen. A navigable

canal enables this town to have inland communica-
tion with the chief rivers on both fides of England.

Lanelly, [Curm. JV.) a town fituated on an

eiluary of the liriftol channel, has a good number
of vcfiels, moftly employed in carrying coal, which
abounds in the adjacent country.

Langholm, (Dunf. S.) a populous village, with

manufaftures of cotton goods, checks, thread, and

(lockings. A confidcrable faftory for fpinning wool-

en yarn has been eftablilhed here. Much of the

cloth worn by the people here is made from the

wool of this country, which is remarkably fine, af-

ter being fent to England, conibed there, returned

to Langholm to be (pun, again fent to England,

• A confidcrable number of the people are Highlanders, whom Mr. Dale refcued from emigration. The antient Ro-
mans gave an honorary Lironet to him who favcd the life of one fedow citizen. What multiplied honours are due to the

man who favcs many hundreds of his fcllow-fubjeifls, with their defccndcnts, from being for ever loft to tlieir country ?

Vol. IV. 4K
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\\'here it is made into cloth, and finally returned to

its native place to be woiTi ; a profitable trade—for

the carriers.

Langport. (Som. E.) a town on tlie Parret,

which, by favour of the tide, carries barges witli

coal and all kinds of goods up to it for the fupply

of the adj '.cen country.

.Lanrusted, (Card. W.) a village about lo milfs

fouth of Abei-yftwith, with a fmall harbour and a

little trade.

I^ARGO,' [Fife, S.) a village with a harbour at

the mouth of the Water of Keil, protected by a

quay, at which velTelS of 200 tuns can lie. AVheat,

barley, oats, beans, potatoes, and fait, are (hipped

here : and wood and iron are imported from Nor-

way. The manufaftures are fait, brown linen,

check, &c.

Larne, {^nt. I.) a town fituated on an inlet of

the fea, with a harbour and about 30 vefiels em-

ployed in flie coafting trade, fifhing, &c.

Laswade, '{EJin. S.) a village with fome confi-

derable paper mills, two large bleachfields, &c.

Laurencekirk, rKi?iL S.J a pleafant inland

village, which the patriotic exertions of Lord Gar-

denllon the proprietor, raiftd fron 54 to above

6co inhabitants, who are all employed in various

manufaSures. The inn here poflefres the very un-

common accommodation of a library, which the

pnblic-fpirited father of the village put into the

hands of the landlord for the life of travelers.

Lavenham, {Siif. E.) a pleafant town with a

manufadure of hempen cloth. The people are

partly employed in fpinning for other places.

Lawton., (Chef. E.J a village near Northwich,

with a fhare of the fait trade. See Salt-works.

Leadhills, (ion. S.) a village in the upper

part of Clydefdale, befide the moft copious lead

mines ii. Scotland. Gold was formerly got in the

fame diftrift ; and fome minute particles are ftiU

picked up, but not in fufficient quantity to repay

the labour of fearching for it. It is worthy of ob-

fervation, that the miners, the only inhabitants,

vvhofe work employs them only {\)s. hours in the

Ledbury, {HeriJ. E.) a neat town, with a fhare

of the clothing trade.

Leeds, (I'ork, 11^. 7?.) a large, handfome, and
populous, town, which may be reckoned the capi-

tal of the clothing trade of York-(hire. Coloured
broad cloths, camlets, and fome Ituffs, are made
about Leeds, and white broadcloths in ttie country
to the weflward of it : and almoft all the broad
cloths made in York-fhire are fold in this town.
The market was firft held on the brig (bridge)

;

but the bnlinefs foon f,rew too great for io fmall a
fpace, and was transferred to the High ftreet,

whence it was i-emoved in the ytar 175B to two
commodious halls, one for coloured cloths, and the

other for white, or undyed, cloths. The following

is a sketch of the hall for coloured cloths.

<a
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have the machinery and workmen for finifln'ng the

cloths within their o\\ n prcniifcs, or they employ
people who make a biifinefs of drofllng and rmini-

I'ng. When finilhed off, they are fent to the place

of their deflination, generally by the River Aire,

which is navigable by lailing velTcla, to Hull, where

they are fliipped in coafting vedtls or foreign

traders, agreeable to the order fent to tlie navicja-

tion agent.

In the Weft riding of York-fhire the mannfac-

ture of cloth is managed very differently from the

manner of condu6ting it in the Weft of England.

There the manufafturers are men of great capitals,

and employ the weavers. (See Bradford, ll^ilt.)

Here the weaver bnys the wool ; his wife and

children card and fpin it ; with the help of his ap-

prentice he dyes it himfelf, weaves it, takes it to

the fulling mill, and then to his ftand in the hali :

and almoft all the money received for it, beyond

the coil of the wool, the dye-ftufTs, and the fnlling,

may be reckoned clear profit, being the price of

his own and his family's labour. Of late fome of

the greater clothiers, or merchants, have eftablifn-

ed factories for condudling all the operations of

preparing the wool, weaving, finidiing, &c. with-

in their own premifes ; and they have alfo gone

more into the inanufafture of fine cloths than form-

erly ; in both thefe refpefts imitating the Weft-of-

England clothiers. But the attempt to bring all

the branches of the bufinefs into one hand is repro-

bated by the fmaller clothiers as a dangerous en-

croachment upon the eftablilhed order of things.

To return to Leeds, the town, though far from

the fea, has manufactures of glafs, and a great

trade in fupplying York, Hull, and other towns,

with coal. Such are the blelTings of inland navi-

gation, and of perfevering induftry, which has al-

moft covered the country with populous towns,

neat thriving villages, and the fnug detached dwell-

ings of the clothiers, almoft within call of each

other, and moftly built upon their own freehold

property.

Leek, {Staff. E.) a confiderable town, with

manufadlures of buttons and fewing iilks, &c. and
noted for its ale.

Leicester, a large, handfome, and populous,

town, but not well paved, is the capital of the

ftiire of the fame name. The manufaflure of ho-

fiery, chiefly worfted, is carried on very extenfive-

ly : and large quantities of cheefe, corn, and cattle,

are fold at its fairs.

Leighlin bridge, [Carl. I.) a town on the

River Barrow, which is navigable, has fome trade,

and is apparently improving.

Leith, [Eilin. ')'.) the fea-port of Edinburgh,

is a confiderable town, fituated on both fides of

the Water of Leilli, which, after turning 71 mills

of various kinds, has been made, by means of piers,

a pretty good harbcur, with 16 feet of water in

fpring tides. The bridge was lately pulled down,
and a draw-bndge creeled, whieh, by allowing

fmall or light veflels to go higher up the river, adds

a quarter u{ a mile to the harbour. The foreign

trade has incuafed veiy much of late, particularly

with Rudia. There are fome veffels in the Green-
land whale fiflicry, feverab in the herring fifliery

on the weft coaft, and a great number in coafting.

(See Edinburgh.) Some good veftels are built

here ; and there are two dry docks for repairing.

The principal manufafturing eftablilhrncnt!!, be-

fides rope-works and others concerned in fitting out

the (liipping. are the glafs-works, at which bottles,

window, and ornamental, glafs are made.
Leomikster, corruptly called LEMSTER,(//(fr^.

E.) a large and handfome town on the River Lug,
has manufaftures of felt and leather : but the chief

article is the excellent wool of the adjacent count-

ry, for which, as the beft in England, it has very

long been famous. The wheat of this part of the

country is alfo excellent, and fold in great quanti-

ties at the markets here.

Leonard Stanley, [Glouc, E.) a town in the

heart of the clothitig trade, of which it has a fliare.

Leostofe, (Su^. E.J a confiderable town v.'ith

a harbour for fmall veftels. The induftry of the

inhabitants is chiefly exerted in the fifitery for her-

rings and mackerels ; and there is fome coafting

trade.

Lerwick, (OrL S.) a fmall town in the Main-
land of Shetland, with an excellent haibour with
two entries, the only one in Shetland, which is a
port in the language of the cuftom-houfe. Sec
Shetland.
Leskard, [Corn. E-) a large town, one of

thofe appointed for the coinage of tin, makes con-

fiderable quantities of boots, flioes, and other

wares of leather.

Lestwithiel, (Corn. E.) one of the coinage

towns for tin, where the lord warden of the ftan-

naries holds his court. The River Fowey was
navigable for barges up to it, till it was choked up
by the fands from the mines.

Letham, (Forf. S.J a village near Aberbroth-
ock, inhabited and furrounded by weavers of ofna-

burg an(J their fpinners.

IjEtterkenn Y, (Don. I.) a town at the head
of a bsy called I^ough Swilly, which is a moft cap-

acious and excellent harbour, extending 20 miles

into the country, with water for the largeft Ihips.

Leven, (Eife, S.) a village at the mouth of the

River Leven, which makes a pretty good harbour
for veflels not exceeding 130 or 160 tuns. They
are employed in trading to Holland and tlic Eallb

country, whence they import wood, iron, &c.
The principal manufacture is brown linen, for

whic.i there is a briflc demand:

Lewes, {SuJ/'. E.) a large and handfome town,
fituated on the weft bark of the Oufe, which car-

ries barges up to it, and even a few miles higher,

to the iron-works, at which cannon, bombs, balls,

&:c. are made.

Lichfield, (SfaJ". E.) an antient epifcopal

4K2
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city, and a county of itfelf. It is noted for its

ale, but has little or no trade, being inhabited

chiefly by gentry and clergy.*

LiiMEKiLNs, [Fife, S.) a village with an ex-

cellent harbour for veffels of 300 tuns, at which

great quantities of coal are fhipped.

Limerick, a large and fiourifhing city, con-

taining about 40,ceo inhabitants, is a county of

itfelf, and alfo gives its name to a very exteiifive

and populous county. This city, the commercial

capital of the weft coaft of Ireland has a noble

harbour in the River Shannon, which has water

for fhips of 500 tuns at the quays, and exports

confidei'able quantities of corn and fdted provi-

fions, and alfo fome linen.

Lincoln, an antient epifcopal city, a county

of itfelf, and alfo giving name to a very extenfive

county, is fituated on the River Witham, and has

alfo a navigable communication with the Trent, by
means of a canal called Fofs-dike, and thereby

fends great quantities of corn and wool into Yerk-
fhire.

LiKLiTHGOW, the capital of the (hire of the

fame name, and an antient royal refidence, i; a

fmall town, wherein tanners, curriers, tawers, and

Ihoemakers, were formerly the chief manufafturers.

Confiderable quantities of their (hoes go to Ameri-
ca. Some carpets and hofiery ware are made here :

and there is a print-field, a bleach-field, and fome
tambouring for the manufafturers of Glafgow.

LisBURN, [y^nt. I.) a flourifliing town on the

River Lagan, by which, and a canal, it has a

communication with the fea and with Lough
Neagh. The linen manufafture is carried on to a

jjreat extent in this town and its neighbourhood,

and the people engaged in it are generally thriv-

ing-

LissADiL, [Sligo, /.) a maritime 'village, noted
fur the goodncfs ot its oyfters.

Little Hampton, [Siif. E.) a fmall fea-port

on the Channel, at the mouth of the Arun.
Liverpool, [Lan. E.) a large, handfome, and

profperous, town, containing about 6q,oco inhabit-

ants, fituated on the call fide of an eftuary formed
by the expanfion of the River Merfea. In or be-

fore the year 1 207 the town had buigefles. About
the year 1328 they began to make fome improve-

ments on their lireets, &c. (See F. i, pp. 374,
516.) In 1 5 C5 there were 138 ho\ifeholders and
cottagers; but till 1G99 the town was a part of

the parifli of Walton, a village feveral miles lower

on the iame fide of tlie river. In 1710 the firft

dock was built ; and the trade to Africa commenc-
ed about the fame time. The port of Cheller

was now decliriing, and Liverpool got pofTcfiion of

moft of the trade with Mann and Ireland, that

with the later being the principal bufincfs of the

place. In the year

1336 Liverpool had fome fhipping. (See V. ;,

pp. 515, 516.)

1565 12 veflcls, burthen 223 tuns.

I70if 102 - - 8,619

1787 445 meafuring 72.73

1

J 790 504 - - 80,003

iSoo 796 - - 140)633

The following brief ftatement of the fhipping

entered inward and cleared outward, and of the lock

dues received, gives a good view of the increafe of

the commerce of Liverpool.

Lock
dues.

^'1,7/6
2,7SO
4,580
3,528

6,5gs

10,037
13,244

12,480

Coafting veffels are not included in this

Years.'
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The great falling off in tlie lutmber in time of

ivar may be afciibed to the facility of fitting out

flaviiig veflels for privateering, a line of adventure

to which the people of this port have been parti-

cularly prone. The merchants, who vie with thofe

of London in tlie fpirit of commercial enterprife,

alfo fend their veflels to the Weft-Indies, America,

various parts ot I urope, Greenland, and to every

part of the world, except thofe which are excluf-

ively referved to chartered companies. The goods

imported by them are difperfed through an opu-

lent country, abounding with mines of coal, cop-

per, and iron, quarries of Hone and flate, mines of

fait, and ilrcams of water fit for driving machinery,

and enriched by a vaft variety of manufadlures,

conducted on the moll extenfive fcale, for all which
Liverpool is a principal (hipping port. The mod-
ern extenfive improvements in inland navigation

have moreover rendered almoft every part of Eng-
land acceflible by bargee from this port. I^iver-

pool furpaflcs all other fea-ports in the exccirent

accommodation of wet docks, wherein the veflels

lie with tlie greateft fecurity, and load or unload

with cafe and fafety. Adjacent to the docks are

Hacks of vvarehoufes, fome having ten or eleven

floors, and all fnbllantially built.

Many manufaftures are carried on in this bufy
town, particularly cotton-fpinning ; llockings ;

watch-movements ; copperas ; copper-works ; iron-

works
;

porcelain, and other pottery ; glafs ; falt-

works, from which Ireland and other countries are

fupplied ; fugar-houfes ; rafping mills, breweries,

which, befides fupplying the country, furnilh great

quantities of beer for exportation, &c. &c.
Liverpool has a very convenient cuftom-houfe,

a large and handfome exchange, a neat theatre,

and all the other ufeful and ornamental ftrutlures,

proper for a great and profperous town, which is

unqueftionably the fecond port in Great Britain,

and the commercial capital of the well coall of
England.

LocHBAY. See V. 'w, p. 434.
LocHMABEN, ^Z)a/j/". S.J an inland town, where-

in fome coarfe linen is the chief article of manufac-
ture.

Loch Winnoch, ( Reiif. S.J a village, lately

animated by the ereftion of three cotton mills, a

a large bleach-field, and the manufafture of muflins

and other cotton goods.

London, the great metropolis of the Britifh

empire, is fituated on the north bank of the River

Thames, at the head of that part of its courfe

which is navigable by fea veflels, and pon'ciTing a

very extenfive inland trade by the river and its

navigable branches and connected canals, which
convey to the city the produce and manufafturcs
of a fertile country and many induftrious towns,
and in return carry to them the productions of every
part of the globe. The quantity of goods annual-
ly carried upon the upper part of the river in

barges, is eftimated at 8co,ooo tuns. London is

exclufively the feat of the vaft commerce carried on

by the Eaft-India company, and alfo that of the

Hudfon's-bay company, and is one of the three

porta authorized to fend veflels to Africa for the

llave trade. But, independent of the branches of
trade confined to the port by exclufive cliarters,

the unparalleled ftock of goods of every kind, and
in every variety of afTortment, to be found in Lon-
don, fecure to it fuch a commanding fnperiority,

that the merchants of all parts of the world apply
to it for their general cargoes, even in preference

to the countries wherein fome of the articles are-

produced or made ; and hence it has become ihe

general market, and the commercial capital, of the

whole world. And, by means of the bank of
England, and the connections of the private bank-
ers with the banks and bankers in all the three

kingdoms, together with the payments of duties

and taxes into the exchequer, and the iffues from
it, London becomes the center of all the money
tranfaftions of the Britilh empire.

In the year 1794 the twenty-five wards of the

city, exclufive of Southwark, contained 21,649
houfes. But the whole contiguity of buildings,

generally comprehended under the name of London,
contains above 160,000 houfes, and about a mil-
lion of inhabitants.

In the vaft extent of this city, and its immediate
environs, all kinds of mauufaClures are carried on
to a prodigious extent, though they have nothing
of that confpicuous appearance, which a lingle

branch of manufacture, comparatively of little im-

portance, makes in a fniall town. A particular

detail of fo extenfive and diverfified a fubject, if the

materials were attainable, would require a large

volume ; and therefor I ftiall only obferve, that the

town-made goods are in general in fnperior demand;
and that artills, makers of inftruments of all kinds,

makers of elegant and expenfive articles, except

thofe which require a great deal of room for their

work, and in general all thofe who do more with,

their heads than with their hands, find London the

moft proper theatre on which their talents can be
difplayed and remunerated.

As m\ich of the hiftory of this city as is con-

nected with its comnjcrce, and alfo the principal

improvements in it, and efpecialiy thofe conducive

to the accommodation of its commerce and ftiip-

ping, have already been related in the body of this

work ; to which, and to the feveral profeflcd hif-

tories and defcriptions of London, the reader, de-

firous of further information, mnft be referred.-

Londonderry, the capital of the county of
the fame name, in the north part of Ireland, is a

handfome and populous city, fituated on the weft

/ide of the Foyle, a deep river, which about four

miles below, falls into the head of a large land-

locked bay, called Lough Foyle. The neighbour- -

ing country is covered by bleach-fields and the cot-

tages of linen-weavers ; and the port has fome trade

with the Well-Indies, America, .?;c. the exports

being chiefty linens.

Lose FORD, a wi.'11-built inland town, the capit-

-
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al of the flute of the fame name, the people of

which are much employed in fpiiiiiiiig and weaving,

and carry to market great quantities of yarn, linen,

and oats.

LooE, (Com. E.) a fmall town, or rather two
feparate burghs, called Eaft Looe and Weft Looe,
on both fides of the River Looe, which makes a

harbour for veflels of about loo tuns. The pilch-

ard fifliery is the chief trade of the place.

Lossiemouth, {£/g. S.) a village with a fmall

harbour, the property of the town of Elgin, where
coal, fait, and other necefl'aries, are landed ; and

fome barley, oats, and peltry, are fliipped. The
harbour has been improved by the ereftion of two
piers ; but ilill a veffel of 8o tuns requires a fpring

tide to get into it.

LouDWATER, (Buck. E.) 3 village with a man-
iifafture of paper.

LouGHBURGH, (Lc'ic. E.) z fmall town with a

fhare of the hohery buiinefs.

LovAT. See Kiltarilty.
LuNCARTV, (Perth, S.) a village on the River

Tay, where a moft capital bleach-field was eftub-

lilhed by the late MefFieurs Sandeman and Turn-
bull, whofe defcendents have added a cotton mill,

and manufadlures of foap and candles.

LuRCAN, (ylnn. I.) a thriving village near the

fouth fide of Lough Neagh, with a fliare of the

linen manufatfurc.

Luss, (Dunh. 5.) a village upon the weft bank
of Loch Lomond, the largeft Iheet of frefh water

in Great Britain. There are quarries of good flates,

which are exported by its inland fea in fmall floops,

called gabartf, to Stirling-fliire, and, by the River

Leveri, to Glafgow and other places. Ihere is a

cotton mill, and a manufafture of thread, each on
a fmall fcale.

Luton, (Bedf. E.) a fmall town with a fhare of

the lace and ftraw manufactures, which are fpread

over the adjacent country.

Lyme, (Dorf. E.) a well-built town, fituated

in a fmall bay on the Channel. There is here an

artificial mole, called the Cobb, conllrudled with

fuch folidity, that the cuitom houfe, and ware-

houfes, and other buildings, have been erected up-

on it. This, together with another mole, inclofes

a baiin, wherein veffelslie very fnug. The merch-

ants have fome foreign trade, are concerned in the

Newfoimdland fiflieiv, and alio cure pilchards,

when they come fo far up the Channel.

Lymington, ( Hamp. E. ) z. town fituated about

a mile above the mouth of a fhort, but navigable,

tide river, which makes a harbour for veffels of

g;ood burthen on the Ibait between the main land

and the I fie of Wight, has a pretty confidcrable

trade, and is noted for its falt-works, which, how-
ever, are not carried on now fo extenfively as form-

erly.

i.YNNE, (Norf. E.) a large antient town, with

abcut 1 2,cco inhabitants, fituated at the niouth of

the Rivj: O'lfe, which makes a fpacious r. d coni-

modii^u. harbour, though the tniraiiCe be ralhtr

difficult. Tlie merchants hare a confiderable trade

with Spain, Portugal, Holland, and the Baltic,

and fend fome fhips to the Greenland fifliery. By

,

means of the River Oufe, which is navigable as
high as Bedford, and its feveral navigable branches,

the produce and manufactures of a vei-y extenlive,

fruitful, and opulent, inland country are brouo-ht

down to Lynne, where they are fhipped, and, in

return, all the wants of the country are fupplied.

Macduff, (Bamf, S.) a new village with a
good harbour. There are about T,ooo inhabitants ;

and they have fome pretty good vcfTels, which
trade to Leith, London, and the Eaft country.

In the River Doveran there is a good fifhing fc>r

falmon, which are moftly pickled for the Londcwi
market ; and fome are faked, and exported to

France and Spain.

Mack LESFi ELD, (Chef. E.) 3 large town, with
plenty of coal, ftone, and flate, in its neighbour-
hood. The articles of manufacture are—hats, cot-

ton goods, fewiiig filk, twift, and twift buttons,

cords, filk and worlted garters, tape, &c. There
are alio copper-works, brick kilns, and machinery

for throwing filk, chiefly employed by the Eafl-

India company.
Magherafelt, (Loud. /.) a town near the

north-weft fliore of Lough Neagh, with a confider-

able fhare of the linen manufacture.

Maidenhead, [Berk. E.) a large town on the

Thames, has a confiderable trade in corn, malt,

and timber, which are fent down the river to Lon-
don.

Maidston, (Kent, E.) ahandfomeand flourifli-

ing town on the RiverMedwav, which carries barges

and fmall veffels up to it with the tide, is fur-

rounded by orchards of apples and cherries, and
fields of corn, hops, &c. the produce of whicii,

together tvith ihip timber, are fent to the dock-

yards and to London. There are manufactures of

fine paper, and alio of thread, introduced by the

Walloons, who fled from the perfccution of the duke
of Alva.

Maldon, (EJf. E.J a large town on the fouth

fide of the Blackwater. A great deal of corn is

fliipped here ; and the merchants have a confider-

able number of veffels, employed in trading to the

Eaft country, and in coalling. The river does not

carr)' large veffels quite up to the town, fo that

tliere is a great deal of lighterage.

Malmseury, f IVi/t. E.J a town noted in form-

er ages for its monaflic cilablilhments. At the

general luppreflion the famous abbay was fold to

an opulent clothier, called Stump, who, inftead of

monks, filled it ^with cloth-weavers. The place

has no confiderable manufacture at prefent.

Malton, (Tori, N. R.J a town at the head
of the navigation of the Derwent, by which it has

fome trade in accommodating the adjacent country

with carriage.

Manchester, (Lan. E.^ though not a cor-

poi: lion, is the ivanufaciuring capital of the north-

weu part of England. Before the year 1541 it
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was reckoned a populous j)Iace, and had many
tcamifartures * of cloths as well of lynnen as of
' wollen, whereby the inhubitauntes of the fnide

' tovvnc have obteyned, and come, unto riches

' and welthy lyvinges, and have kepte and fct

' manye artificers and poore folkes to worke
' within the faid towne, and by reafon of the great

• occupieng, good order, itrayte and true deallnge

' of the inhabitants of the faid towne, many Itraii-

' gers, as wel of Ireland, as of other places witli-

' in this realme, have reforted to this towne with
' lynnen yarne, woUes, and other neceffiiry wares
« for making of clothes.' [Jfl 33 Hen. VIII, c.

15.] In a lubfequent aft [8 EFi-z. r. 12] the ar-

ticles manufactured are fpecified to be cottons,*

fiizes, and rugs : and about the fame time Man-
cheller was diftinguiftied as handforsier and more
populous than the neighbouring towns. \_Camdcm

Brltan. p. 610.] Thus manufaftlires foon attraft-

ed people ; induftry, nourifhed by example and

emulation, became the charafter of the place ; the

tr.anufaflurcs branched into new divifions ; new
fabrics were introduced ; one brancli of trade pav-

ed the way for another ; the manufacture was fpread

over the adjacent country and into the neighbour-

ing towns, and became famous ; improved roads,

bridges, canals, infurance offices, banks, and other

commercial accommodations, unknown to former

ages, were eftablilhed, and conducled with fpirit

tempered by prudence : bufin fa poured in with an

augmented llream : and the people were opulent,

polilhed and iiappy. Since the vaft cxtenfion of

the cotton manufacture by Sir Richard Arkwright's

happy invention of fpinning machinery \, many of

the INIancheller manufafturers have eftablilhed

houfes, conducted by agents or partners, upon the

continent of Europe ; as on the other hand, for-

eigners have fixed their rf fidence in Manchefter :

and this ilhijlrious vlUage has become in all refpetts

one of the moft imj)ortant commercial and man-
ufaftural capitals in Europe.

The cotton manufacture, in all its vaft variety of

branches, is the great ftaple of JManchefter. The
warehoufemen either make their goods at their own
faftories in the adjacent country ; or they give out

cotton or yarn to the fraall makers, who return the

made goods in the grey ; or they buy them in the

grey from the principal country makers, who have

their warehoufes in Manchefter, at which they at-

tend three days in the week. The goods are gen-

erally allowed to lie in the grey till orders are re-

ceived for them, when they are fent to the croft

(bleach-field), or to the dye-houfe, and finilhed off

according to order. The country makers never

finifh any goods, as the buyers chufe to have them

open, in order to examine their fabiic. The print-

ing biifincfs here rivals that of London, or rather

it may be faid to have been transferred from I.oii-

don to MancheHcr, the great chymical improve-

ments of the Mancheller artifts having left no other

fuperiority to London than tiie fancy of the pat-

terns, if, iiideed, it has that.

Manchefter lies on the River Irwell, which was
made navigable up to it, before the Bridgewatcr

canal was thought of. By thefe tv.-o navigations,

and efpecially by the later, it enjoys an cafy com-
munication with Liverpool, the port of the great

manufacturing countiy, of which this hive of in-

duftry is the center.

With refpeCt to buildings and population Man-
chefter is fuperior to moft of our citico. Th roads

in every direction aronnd the town are bordered

with houfes to a confiderable diftance, like the out-

lets of London ; and the adjacent country, alfo like

that near London, is adorned with gentlemen's

feats.

It is proper to obferve, its one of the happy con-

fequences of profperous induftry, that a literary

and philofophical fociety was eftabhfhed in Man-
chefter in the year 1 78 1, which is well known to

men of letters and fcience in all parts of Europe.
M.\NM, an ifland in the Irifti fea, at no great dif-

tance from Ireland, nearer to the Welfli ifland of

Anglefey, ilill nearer to Cumberland in England,
and neareft of all to the fiiire of Wigton in Scot-

land, all thefe countries being vifible at once from
Snawfial, a mountain near the north end of the

iflaivd. Mann is no part of any of the three king-

doms, and continued till the year 1765 a little

kingdom of itfelf, fubjeft to the duke of Athol,

who ftill retains fome of the prerogatives of royal-

ty. It was a great mart of fmuggled goods before

the fovereignty was purehafed by government. The
people now attend to the herring fiftiery, which is

generally very fuccefsful, and employs moft of their

fmall veftels. The chief articles of exportation are

—pickled herrings, and red herrings ; potatoes ;

butter ; cheefe ; eggs ; feathers ; hides, horns, and
hair, of cattle ; rabbit flcins ; wool ; woolen yarn ;

linen yarn ; lead ore ;
paving ftones ; lime-ftone ;

flate ; kelp ; fern-aflies. See Western islands.
Mansfield, [Noll. E.) a large town, the chief

bufinefs of which is making malt, wherewith it fup-

plies the neighbouring country, efpecially to the

northward.

Marazion, [Corn. E.) a fiftiing village, with
an indifferent harbour.

Margate, [Kent, E.) a confiderable town on
the north fide of the ifland of Thanet, has a har-

bour for fmall veflels, and fome coafting trade, par-

* Camden mentions no other manufaiflures than the ' Marchejitr cottons^ which he cxprcfsly calls woolen cloth

(' laneorum pannorum'), the name being apparently a corruption of coating. By the afl 33 Hen. Fill, c. 1$, it appears

that the cottons were fiized ; and the act 8 Eliz. c. 7, (hows that frized and cottoned were lynonymous terms. The real

cotton was moft probably fcarcely known at that time in England as a raw material.

+ In the year 1791 a pound of fine cotton, which cod 7/6, was fpun upon the mule jenny into yarn mcafuring nincty-

fmin pojl miles, of the value of ;^2z, which was lent to Glal'gow, and there luads iiUQtauflin, which was prefeoted to her
Majefty. \_Agri;ultiiiiil view of Laneajlire, f, 10'J.'\
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ticulavly in fliippinfij the corn of the ifland for Lon-
don. Being a fafliionable bathing place, a good
deal of loofe money is fcattered in it every fum-

mer.

Market Harburgh. See Harburgh.
Marlow, [B'ick. E.) a confiderable town on

the Thames, by which corn and timber are fent

down to I>ondon. There are maniifadtures of pa-

per, and black fdk lace ; alio large works of cop-

per, brafs, and hrafs wire ; and mills for making
thimbles, and for prcfTing the ofl from rape and

lint feed.

M ARSHFiELD, (Gloiic. E.) a confidcrable antient

to\vn» has a fliare erf the clothing trade, and makes
a good deal of malt.

Maryburgh, or Gordonsbjjrgh, fInv.S.J a

village hcfide Fort William, with a good harbour

in Loch Aber, where falmon and herrings are fliip-

ped, fometimes for foreign countriss, and fome-

times for other Britifh ports. A good deal of wool

is fliipped for England. Marble might be an im-

portant article of export.

Maryburgh, f^ueen. I.J a fmall inland town,

has a confiderable trade in ferges, druggets, and

ether woolen fluffs, made in the adjacent counti-y.

Maryport, (Cmnh. E.) a town on the north

fide of the mouth of the River Ellen, which has

lately rifeii to confiderable importance in the coal

trade, and has feveral veffels trading to the Baltic.

There is an iron furnace here.

Masburgh, (7'ork, JV. R-) a village on the

River Don, oppofite to Rotherlian, has a very

ilourifliing trade in iron, which is here fmelted from

the ore, made into bars and Heel, rolled into plates,

moil of which are tinned, caft into great guns and

other articles of call work, and made into a variety

of utenfils in hammered work.

Masham, [Tork, N. R.) a town on the River

Ure, with fonie (hare of the woolen manufafture.

Maybole, (-i^yr, S.J an inland village, with

works for carding, twifting, and roving, wool by
machinery.

Melcomb Regis. See Weymouth.
Mellis, fScHi. EJ a fmall town in the field of

the woolen manufaifture.

Meloch, or MiLLBROOK, (Corii. E.) a fifliing

town, oppotite to Plymouth.

Melros, (Roxb. S.J a fmall inland town upon

the Tweed, famous for the magnificence of its ab-

bay, flill remaining, and the Chronicle written in

it by the monks. Though it is in the heart of a

Iheep country, the mannfafture of woolen cloth

was neglefted, and the place acquired a reputation

for its linens. But that fabric is now giving way
to the more beneficial fabrics from the native wool,

and the more eafy and profitable bufinefs of weav-

ing cotton.

Melton Mowbray, (Lek. E.J a large town,

which may be noted as having one of the greateft

markets in I ngland for cattle.

Merthvr Tydvil (Giant. W.J has lately been

raifcd, from a petty village, to a town of fome emi-

nence by its forges of iron, mines of coal, and quai"-

ries of lime-ftone, which have been rendered valu-
able by the canal extending from this inland place
to Cardiff.

Merton, {Sur. E.) a village with fome bufinefs

in calico-printing and bleachincr.

Methil, (Fife, S.) a village with a pretty good
harbour, and fome trade in coals and fait, and in

building veffels. There is a large eftablifliment for
fpinnlng cotton and linen yarn at Kirkland, an in-

fant village in the fame parifh.

Methven, (Perth- S.) a village with confider-

able manufaftures of linen and paper.

Middlewich, (C/.'ef. E.) a fmall town, with a

iTianufafturo of fait from the fprings. (See Salt-
works.) The cotton manufafture has lately fpread

into this town.

MiLDENHALL, (Snff.E.J a Confiderable town,
has fome trade with Lynne by the River Lark,
Bourn, or Mildenhall, which brings boats up to it.

Mil FORD, [Pen:b. W.) a town lately ereiled on
the north fide of Milford haven, and fnrnilhed with
a quay, &.c. to accommodate the fiiipplng belong-

ing to fome royalifts from New England, who pro-

pofed to carry on the fouthern whale fifliery.

Milford haven is a large arm of the fea, branching
out in a vaft number of creeks and inlets, wherein

a thoufand Hiips, of any burthen whatever, may lit

in fafet)-, and without incommoding each-other,

and can thence be at fea, by favour of the extraor-

dinary high and llrong tides, almnft with any wind,
fooner than from any other confiderable port in

Great Britain, and without being hindered by the

baffling winds, fo frequent in the Channel. Thefe
advantages feem to point out Milford haven as the

properefl ftation for the royal navy. But, owing
nioft probably to the dock-yards being already e-

ftabliflied at a vaft expenfe in other places, there

has hitherto been alniolt no ufe made of one of the-

beft natural harbours in the world. Prom its vari-

ous creeks a good deal of coal, and fome copper,

flate, lime-ilone, and corn, are fliipped.

MiLKSHAM, (IViU.E.J a flouriihing town, with
great bufinefs in the manufafture of the finell cloth.

MiLLTHORP, (Wejlm. E-J a village at the mouth
of a little river which joins the Ken, or Kent, has

the only harbour in AVeftmoreland, and a few fmall

coafling veffels.

Milltown, (Kerry, I.) an improving town,

fituated on a little river, which, by the help of the

tide, carries up fmall (loops to it from the River

Mang.
Milton, (Kent, E.J a large town on the chan-

nel between Shepey and the main land, fiirniflies a

great part of the oyfters confumcd in London, thole

of this place being noted for their goodnefs.

MiLVERTON, (Som. E. j a fmall town, with

manufaclures of ftrge and drugget, rather declin-

ing.

ATiNEHEAD, [Som. E.) a fmall town with fome

coafling veflfcls, chiefly employed in carryii'g coal,

has a falmon fifliery, and a fiiare in the herring fiih-
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ery. There was formerly a brifl< trade vith lr<--

land, and a confiderable maiiufafturc of coarfe wool-

en tloth, both of which hove declined in coiifc-

qiunce cf the ruinous (late of the quay.

MissEN, (A'otl. E.) a village on the River Idle,

by which it has a commniiicatio:i by boats with

the Trent and the Humber.
MoN'AGHAN, the capital of an Irifh county of

the fame name, is an inland town, fnrroundcd by a

liiien country.

MoNASTERAVES-, {Ki/J. /.) an inland town,

which the great canal is rendering the center of a

great trading intercourfe between Dublin and the

iuterlor country.

MosKS Weremouth, (Dur. E.) a village op-

pofite to Sunderland, has feveral yards for building

teflels

Monmouth, the capital of the fliire of the fame

nan-.e, is a confiderable town fituated at the junc-

tion of the Minnow w^ith the Wye, by which I't is

enabled to communicate with Priftol, and has the

trade of fnpplying a large traft of country around

it with neceflaries. There is no nianufadlure of

any note.

Montrose, {Forf. S.) a handfome town, fitu-

ated on a peninfula formed by a bafin filled with

every tide, the River South Efic, and the fea. The
bafi.i makes a commodious harbour, and has the

nccommodation of a wet dock. Barley, tear, malt,

freih and cured fahr.on, are flu'ppcd : and coal,

wood, tar, iron, flax, aflies, &c. are received by
coading and foreign trade. There are three fhips

employed in the Greenland whale 'filhery. Some
itirae ago fail-cloth was made here to a confiderable

amount ; but that trade is given up : and while

and coloured tlireads, tan-works, and rope-wotk?,

now conftitute the principal manufafiures of the

place.

MoEESBV, {'Ciiml. E.') a village with a fmall

harbour Hear Whitehaven, and a little coading

trade.

Morison's haven. See Prestonpans.
5.Ioi'XTMELLiCK, f^ifen. I.) di town with foir.e

manufdflures of ferges, druggets, &c. and a confi-

derable trade in combing wool and fpinning worftcd

for Norwich and othtr parts of England, the de-

mand for which is rather declining.

Mou STRATH, ('Slueen. I.) a town with the fame

employment as Mountmellick, and alfo fonie iron

works, which are much hiadered by the fcai'eity of

charcoal.

MouSEHOLF, (Corn. E.) a fiiTiing village, with

a harbour for fmall vcfFcls in a fpacious and fafe

bay, called Mounts bay,

Mowcop, (Chef. E.J a village on the confines

of StafTord-rtiire, noted for the excellent quality cf

the mill-ftones got in the adjacent mountain, which

are reckoned equal to thofe of France.

Moy, {Tyr. I.) a village on the Blackwater,

with a (hare of the linen trade.

Vol. IV.

Mccioss (Ker. I.) has rich mines of copper.

MuiRKiRK IRON-WORKS (Ayr, S) wcre cll.ib-

lifiied in the year 1787 in the higheft part of Ayr-

(liire, a countiy abounding with tiie reqnifite arti-

cles of coal, iron-done, and lime. Tiic didance

from water carriage renJeis it dellnible to bring

the irOn to the greated value, and therefor mucli

of it is made into bars. There is alfo a manufac-

ture of coal tar and lainp black.

MuLLiNGAR, f 11^. Lleath, I.) a town chiefly

noted for the great fales of horfts and wool at its

fairs. Some linens are made in and around it.

Musselburgh, (Ed'in. S.J a pleafant little town

on the fuulh (hore of the Forth. A n-.annfaflure

of fine woolen cloth has been canied on here about

zoo years, and good cloth has been maue, but on

a fmall fcale. There was alfo a pretty extenfive

manufafture of coarfe woolen cloth, called Muffcl-

burgh duff. But the cotton manufa;lure, which

has been lately introduced, has entirely drive.) out

the Miiffclburgh (luffs. A mannfaClure of china

ware, though excelling in l^e ornamental part, has

been dropt : but potteries for white and brown

ware are thriving. There are alio manufaftures of

foap, (larch, and the old-eftablldied falt-works, the

ufual attendant of coal, which is in great abund-

ance.

MvTHM, (Pcrlh, S.J a little village, with an

oil mill, and a fmall cotton work.

Nairn, a fmall town at the mouth of a river,

and the capital of a diire, both of the fame name,

has but little trade or indudry, except in filhing,

which employs a few boats.

Namptwich, (Chef. E-J a large, regular, and

handfome, town on the River Wever, the chief

bufinefs of which is making fait from brine found

in pits, which i» here peculiarly (Irong. (See

Saltworks.) The ch-efe of the adjacent coun-

tiy has a remarkable ftne flavour, which is afcribed

to the ground being impregnated with fait, and

communicating a tallc and fubdance to the grafs,

which is agreeable to all kinds of cattle, and makes

them thrive. There is a great rtiarket for corn,

and a confiderable mannfaclure of (hoes, chiefly for

London.
Navan, (Meath, I.J a confiderable town on the

Boyne, which has been made navigable up to itj

contains about 4,000 people, mollly engaged in

various branches of trade.

Neath, (G!am. W.J a thriving town about two

miles from the mouth of a river of the fame name,

which admits vefTcls employed In trading to Lon-

don, Briilol, &c. It has abundance of cpal, with

which it fnpplies the adjacent counties : and tin is

found on the banks of the river above the town.

There are confideiable iron forges, fmelting lioufes,

and works of copper. The harbour has been late-

ly improved, and is connected with the interior

. country by a canal.

Nevi-ark, (Nott. E.) a confiderable tovrn upon
^

4L
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the Trent, which is navigable for faih'ng craft, has

a good trade in corn, mah, wool, lime-ftone, and a

kind of ftone of the nature of plafter of Paris (if

not the fame) found on the Beacon hill. A cot-

ton mill gives employment to about 300 people,

moftly women and children.

Newbigging, (Northiimb. E.) a fifliing village,

fituated on a point between the mouths of the

Lyne and the Wandfbeck.
Newbvrgh, (Aberd. S.) a village at the mouth

of the River Ythan, which forn-.s a harbour for vef-

fels of 150 tuns. A few veffels belong to the place,

and are employed in coafting and trading to Nor-
xvay. Pearls have been found in the river, but are

not an objeft worth the labour of fearching for

them.

Newburgh, (ylrig. jy.) a fmall town, with

manufactures of cordasre and mats, made from mar-

jne plants.

Newburgh, (Fife, S.) a fmall town on the

fouth Ihore of the Tay, which is here navigable for

fhips of 500 tuns. There is a good landing place

with piers, &c. but it is too near to Dundee and
Perth to have any confiderable commerce. Silefias,

ofnabuigs, and brown linens, are the chief manufac-

tures.

Newbury, (Bcrl. E.) a confiderable town on

the River Kennet, which is navigable to it, was
once the feat of a n)oft flouriihing woolen manu-
jadlure, moft of which has in procefs of time mov-
ed farther weft. There are ilill manufaftures of

druggets and fome flialloons : and great quantities

of malt are made here, and fcnt down to London
by water.

Newcastle, fXorthumh. E.) a large, hand-

fome, and profperous, town, fituated on the north

bank of the Tine, about ten miles from its mouth.

The tide, which flows about eight miles above the

town, carries veffcls of good burthen up to the

bridge ; and they load and unload with their fides

clofe to the quay, which is larger and longer than

that of Briftol, or any other port in the kingdom,

except Yarmouth. The largeft fiiips, and the coal

(hips in general, come no higher than Shiels ; and

the coals are carried down in keels (veffels of a

limited fize, fcrving at once for meafures and light-

ers) which take them from the ftaiths, or rtiipping

places, neaiell to the mines. The coal niinea are the

fource of the trade and opulence of Newcaftle, and

the fupports of its manufadiures, which compre-

hend glafs of every kind, ironmongery, and pot-

tery, all very extcnfive, and, alfo of late, iron-

works. Salt, another article dependent upon abund-

ance of fuel, is made at the mouth of the river

;

and there are many windmills on the adjacent moor

for exprefling oil, and for other manufaftures re-

quiring powerful machinery. Grindllones, for which

Newcallle has been famous as long as for coal, are

cut and exported in great numbers. Belides the

prodigious quantity of fliipplng employed in fup-

plying London and other places with coal, the

merchants fend many vclTcls to other pjrts of the

kingdom, and alfo to molt parts of Europe, and
fome to the Greenland filhery ; and their port
ftands the third in the kingdom in refpeA to the
quantity of fliipping, and is fcarcely inferior to

Liverpool. The veffels built for the coal trade are

remarkable for being (Irong and ferviceable.

The coals fliipped in the port of Newcaftle in

the year 1 799 were
for London - - 332,165 chaldrons.

other ports ia Great Britain 1 15,654
foreign parts - - 43)3^6

Eight of thefe chaldrons make generally above fif-

teen of the London pool mcafure. See Coal-,
works.
Newcastle, {Staff'. E.) a confiderable town,

with a manufafture of hats, but now more noted
as being furrounded by the various feats of the

earthen-ware manufafture. See Potteries.
Newent, f Clone. E.) a town in the foreft of

Dean, which Is rifing into confequence by means
of coal mines lately difcovered befide it, whereby
there are hopes of effe£ling a reftoration of the

iron-works, which were wrought here fince the

time of the Roman dominion in the ifland, till the

want of wood fuel obh'ged the undertakers to throw
them up.

Newhaven, [SuJ'. E.) a fmall fea-port at the

mouth of the Onle, by the navigation of which it

fupplies the country as far up as Lewes, and a little

way above it, with coal, deals, &c. and gets in re-

turn the corn, wood, bark, &c. of the country.

The harbour admits only fmall veffels ; and fome
fuch are built in it.

Newnham, (Gkuc. E.J a town on the weft fide

of the Severn, the chief bufinefs of which is (hip-

building.

Newport, (Hamp. E.J a large town, the cap-
ital of the Ifie of Wight, about five miles above
the mouth of the River Medina, which carries fmall

veffels up to it, by which, and its fituation near the

center of a fertile country, it has a pretty good
trade.

Newport, (Mon. E.) a good town near the

mouth of the L'llc, which makes a harbour for

fmall velfels. Shipbuilding is the principal bufinefi

of the place.

Newport, [Pemb. IF.) a fmall town at the

mouth of the River Newerne, which was a good
harbour, till the ftream changed its courfe.

Newport Pagnel, (Buck, E.J a confiderable

town on the River Oufe, with a good market for

corn, and alfo for bone lace, the manufafture of

the town and adjacent country.

Newport Pratt, (Mayo, I.J a fmall town,

fituated on a river at the head of a large bay, open-

ing to the Atlantic ocean, and ftudded with innu-

merable illands, among which there is excellent an-

chorage. Though ranked as a port, its (hipping

is very trifling, and its fmall exports confift chiefly

of corn.

New Ross, (IVtx. I.) a good town on the Ri-

ver Barrow, which carries large veffels up to the

I
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quay, and is navigable as far as Atliy in the county

of Kildare, has a confiderable exportation of beef,

butter, corn, flour, and fome linens.

Newry, (Z)otoh, /.) a profperous town with

about 10,000 inhabitants, who carry on a confider-

able trade, chiefly in linen and provifions, which is

much promoted by a canal affording an inland

communication between Lough Neagh and Car-

lingford bay, which is an excellent harbour for the

largeft fhips.

Newton, (Down, I.) a town at the head of

Strangford lough, with fome trade.

Newton, {^Hamp. E.^ a fmall town on the north

fide of the Ifle of Wight, witli a fpacious tiatural

harbour, capable of receiving the largcll (hips, but

ver)' little ufcd.

Newton, (Mont. fl'.J a fniall town on the Sev-

ern, with a manufaifture of flannels.

Newton Douglas, formcilv called Newton
Stewart, {ll''igt. S.) a thriving village on the

River Cree, which, with the flood tide, carries

veffels almoll up to it, lias fume trade in (liipping

lead from the adjacent mines.

Newton Limavady, (Lou. /.) a town near

the eaft (horo of Lough Foyle, witli a coiiUdenible

Ihare of the linen bufinefs.

Neyland, {Si'_^. E.) a town on the north bank

of the Stour, by the navigation of which it has

fome trade. A good deal of yarn for the Norwich
manufacturers is fpun here.

Nielston, {Renf. S.) a thriving village, which,

with fome newer villages in its neighbourhood, is

occupied by weavers, employed upon muslins and

other cotton goods, filk gauzes, cainbrics, lav/ns,

&c. There are here three cotton mills, an exten-

five print-field, and twelve bleaehfields.

Northampton, the capital of the (hire of the

fame name, is a handfome town on the River Nen,

which has been made navigable by boats up to it.

A great manufafture of fliocs for home confumptloii

and exportation was long carried on here ; but that

trade has lately declined, as has alfo the lace man-
ufacture, which ufcd to employ many of the wo-
men. A cotton manufafture employs about 100
women and children. Some hands are engaged in

combing and fpinning wool. And a great deal of
bufinefs is done at the markets for corn and liorfes.

North Berwick, (Hail. S.) a fmall town with

a tic!e harbour, at which the corn of the adjacent

fertile country is fhippcd.

NoRTHLEECH, (Ulouc. S-J formerly the feat of

a thriving woolen manufafture, but now only noted

for its corn market.

NoRTHWiCH, {Chrf. E.) an antient town, has

a fpring of very llrong brine, from which fait is

made, and alfo mines, or qiiariles, of rock fait,

much of which is fent to Liverpool, where it is

boiled with fea water. Sec Salt-works.
Norwich, a large and handfome city, and a

county of itfelf, containing about 40,000 iiiliablt-

ants, is fituated on both fides of the River Yare,

which is navigable up to It. It has been during

many ages the center of a very flouriihing manufaC'
turc of light woolen goods, confiding of crapes,

bombafines, camlets, and a vail variety of other
fabrics, comprehended under the general name of
v^orfled, but now more ufually called Norwich
(luffs, which give bread to many thoufands of men.
women, and children, in this city, in the county
of Norfolk, and in other counties to a very gicaC
dlllance, and are fent to all parts of the world. A
cotton inaiiufafture has alio been eftablifhed here.

Nottingham, the c:ipital of the county to

which it gives name, is a large and handfome town,
built upon a hill about a mile from the River Trent,

with a fine plain intervening, which would have

been an excellent fituation for the town : but the

bnrbarifni of an age in which military ideas engrofi-

ed all attention, induced the founders to prefer a
precipitous fandy rock. The inhabitants are

chiefly employed in the hofier^', or (locking, man-
ufafture, of which this town is the principal featj

The manufaiflurers give the yarn, whether of wool,

cotton, or (ilk, to their workmen, and receive

made work, weight for weight, which they keep
in the rough, till they receive orders from their

cullomers. This manufacture is ipread over all the

adjacent country, and into the counties of Derby
and Leicefter ; but mofl of tlie finer filk and cot-

ton goods are made in Nottingham. Thread (lock-

ings, which wefe in great demand formerly, efpeci-

ally for the Weft-Indies, have been quite negleded
fince Aikwright's machinery has brought cotton

yarn to a moderate expeiifc. Lace is made here

on the flocking frame ; and it would be a laudable

objeA of the encouragement of thofe ladies, whofe
rank in life enables them to lead the fafhion, in or-

der to banifli the other kind of lace, which ruins

the eyes of the women who make it, efpecially if

women would take up the bufinefs of making the

frame-work lace. Nottingham is alfo famous for

its malt and ale, the cellars for which are dug out
of the fandy rock, to a very great depth, (lory un-

der (lory. The other manufatlures are an iron

foundery, and works for making white lead, dying,

bleaching, &c. There is a very long bridge over

the Trent, at which is the harbour for the falling

river craft, which bring up the neceffary articles of
dillant or foreign produdllon from Lynne : and
there is alfo navigable communication by the canals

with Liverpool, Briftol, and London.
Nuneaton, [War. E.) a confiderable town,

has a fliarc of the riband inaiiufaclure.

Oakhampton, (Dev. E.J an inland town with

a manufaClure of fero-cs.o
Oakingham, (Berk. E.) a fmall town, has

mills for throwing filk, a manufacture of gauze,

and fome trade in wool.

Oban, {j^rg. S.) a village on the weft coaft,

with a deep and fpaclrtus harbour, proteCledby the

Illand ot Kcrreray. For the uccommodatluu of the

filhery, a cuilom-houfe and pofl-office have been
ellabliihed Iicre : and there are fcveral veffels be-

longing to the port, fome of them built on the

4 L 2
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ipot, wliich are employed in tiie filliiHg anO conil

inpr biifiiicfles; and one of tliem trades to tlie Baltic.

If ever the canal between Fcrt-Williain and Inver-

iiefs fliall be acconiplllhcd, the filhery be relieved

from the opprefilon nf the fait laws, and maiinfac-

tnrcs be introduced in the adjacent country, Obao
iray become a great and flourifhing town.

OmoA IROM-WORKS, (Lan. S.) at Cleland,

about 5 miles eall from Hamilton, were eflablifhed

in the year 1787, in a country full of coal and
iron-done of excellent quality, and ate doing
well.

Orford, {^Sujf. r,. ) a poor decayed town, wliich

was a confiderablc commercial poit in former times,

till (he fea threw up a beach, whereby the channel

of the River Ore appears to have been bent to the

fouthward. By this misfortune Crford has fujik

to a fifhing village, a creek- of Aldbiyrgh.

Orkney islands, a large duller of idands,

uhlch, together with the Shetland iflands, con-

ftituted tKe antient Norwegian earldom of Ork-,

ney, and now conftitute the moft northerly fliire

in the Britifli dominions. The largelt of the Ork-
neys is called Mainland, in which, and in moft of

the other idands, there are a great number of ex-

cellent natural harbour?, which are of very little

ufe for want of trade. The inhabitants have about

:oo boats employed in fidn'ng on their own coaft

and among the Shetland iflands. Kelp, which has

become the ftaple commodity of the iflands, is an-

nually made to the amount of about three or four

thoufand tuns, and raoftly carried to Newc.iftle.

The whole produce of the iflands is (liipped, and
all the imported goods landed, at the two harbours

of Kirkwall and Stromnefs, which fee.

Orritor, (Tjr. /. ) a village in a linen count-

Otley, (Tori, W. R-) a pleafdut town with

fome cotton rr.ills.

OuLNEV, (Buck. E.J a town on the Rive-r Oufe,

has a fliare of the lace manufafture.

Oxford, a celebrated city on the Th?.mes, the

capital of a fhire to which it gives name, is the feat

of a famous univerfif)'-, birt has no manufaftures of

any khid, except making malt, chiefly for London,
to which may be added printing and 'etter-found-

ing, the univerfity having an exclufive privilege of

printing bibles and fome other books.

Padstq-w, [Corn. E.) a fmall town fituated on

the weft fide of an eftuary formed by the mouth of

the River Camel, which makes a good harbour for.

large vefTcls, though rather of difficult accef?, has

fome vefTels employed in trading to Ireland, Brif-

tol, &c. and a Ihare of the herrings tilhery. Slate

is the chief article fhippcd here.

Painswick, (Glouc. E.) a fmall town, has a

ccnfiderable manufafturc of fine woolen cloth.

• Parkgate, (^Chcf. E.) a village with a fmall

haibour, which is a ftation for p.-.ckct-boats to Ire-

larfd ; and from the money fpent by pafTer^gers'

arifes the chief circulation of the place.

Parton, {Cuml. E.) a villagfc with a harbour
for fmall veftels, h.is fome fliare of the coal ti\;de

to Ireland.

Paslev, {Renf. S.) a large and.flourifliing
town, fituated on the Water of While Cart, which,
by tliC help of a fliort canal to avoid Infhinnan
bridge, carries vefi'cls of 60 tuns up to the houfes.

About the time of the union Pafley, originally a

village fubjedl to an abbay, began to be noted for

n-.anufaftures of coarfe checks, handkerchefs, and
ftulTs call^ Beiigalo, and alfo muflins, which could
n 1*, howevi'r. Hand a competition with thofe of
India. All tliefe were carried on upon a fmall

fcale. The manufacturers afterwards went upon
lawns, gauzes, kentings, cambrics, and other light

fabrics, which were found more profitable. Thefe
were followed By ounce threads,* filk gauzes, rib-

ands, m.uflins which lival thofe of India, and other
cotton goods, which are all made in the greatell

perfeftion in this hive of induftry, which is deferv-

cdly called the JSIanchefterof Scotland : and Pafley,

like that great manufafluring capital, enlivens \.h<

induftiy of all the country around, and is alfo, like

it, exempted from the convulfions of parliamentary

reprefcntation.

Pately bridge, (Tori, IF. R.) a fifiall town
on the banks of the Nid, in which, and in the ad-

jacent valley, called Niderdale, a confiderable quant-

ity of linen is made of bleached yarn.

Path HEAD, {Fife, S.) a village adjoining to

Kirkcaldy, form.erly noted foi- making nails ; but

now that bufinefs has fallen off, owinff to the mora .

cxtenfive manufaciures in other places.

Patringtov, {Tork, E. R.) a fmall town on
the fliorc of the Humber, faid to have once had :i

good harbour, which lately admitted very fmall

velTels at the mouth of the rivulet W'hich forms it,

and is now removed from the fca by the embank-,
ment of Sunk iiland and the adjacent mud-banks.

Peebles, the capital of. an inland friire of the

fame name, is an antient town on the north bank,

of the Tweed. Being m. the heart of a fheep.

country, it has . fome manufactures of blankets,,

ftuffs, coarfe cloths, &c. but moft of the yarn
fpun here is fold to Englllh nianufaftureis, who
return it to Scotland in the form of finilhed goods.

The manufatturc molt worthy of notice is a brew-
ery of porter, conduced by Mr. Ker, who has dif-

covered an important faving in the ufe of hop?.

PtEi., {Md/in) a fmall town with an indifferent,

harbour at the head of a little bay, has fume veffcls

employed in fiftiing.

Pemeridce, [Hercf. E.) a fmall tuwn on the

River Arrow, with fome fliare of the woolen manu-
tatlure.

* About the year 17J5 Mrs. Millar of Bargarran introduced the thread n-.n^'ifailure a5 an. employment fctfJhcr ayr^
fitfnily ; aai it has Cnce become an objefl of great importance,

'
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PiMBRoKE may be Ciulcd the capital of MUford

haven, as wtll as of tiie Wclfh (hire namod from

it, the cuftoni-houlc for the whole haven beinj^

f ftablifhod at it. The town is fniail, and has but

little trade.

Penalht, [Ahr. IV.) a village with eoiifidcr-

ablc iron-works.

Penarth, [G/am. JV.) a village at the months
of the Elwy and the Tarf, with a little coalting

trade.*

Pennycuick, (£<///7. S.) a plcafant village on

the North E(l<, which has been much enlarged by
the ertftion of a cotton mill abont the year 1779,
the firft of the kind in Scotland, and lome paper

mills.

Penrice, {G'ain. H'.) a fniall towr, with a

good harbour on a bay of the Brillol channel.

Penrith, (Cumh. E.) a good town, with a ma-

nufafture of checks. At Eyniot bridge, one mile

fouth from it, there is a public bleach-field for

houfewife linens, of which a conhdcrable quantity

is made in the neighbourhood.

Pen RHYS, [Cam. IV.) a village on the Ihore of

the Menai, the ftrait between Carnarvon and Ang-
lefcy, at which a harbour has lately been cftab-

lilhed, and confidcrable quantities of dates are fhip-

ped.

Penrvn, (Corif. E.) a neat little town, has fome

veiTels in the Newfoundland fifiiery', and a (hare of

the pilchard lilhery in the feafon.

Penzance, {Corn. E.) a neat thriving town,

with a harbour for fmall teifels, and a good deal of

trade, chiefly in fi(h, and (liipping the tin, lead, and

copper, which abound in this part of the country.

It is one of the coinage towns for tin.

Pensford, {Som. £.) a fmall town on the.River

Chev,-, with a fhare of the woolen manufacture.

Pershore, {Wore. E.) a town on the Avon,
wilh fome trade by the navigation of the river, and

a manufacture of itockings.

Perth, the capital of the great (hire naaiitd from

it, is a large and pvofperous town, fituated on the

weft fide of the river Tay, which carries vefTels of

90 or ICO tuns up to it. There is a very exter-

five fifhery for fahr.on, and they are carritd, moilly

fre(h, being packed in ice, to London in fmacks,

which fometimes make their pafiage in fifiy-two

hours. The other vefTels belonging to the port

are chiefly empjoyed in coaling, and a few in im-

porting flax, flax-feed, wood, iron, &c. Perth is

emulating Pafley in enterprife and induftry, being,

like it, the center of a manufatfuiing country, Si-

lefias, britannias, kentings (or ghentings), hollands

for (hirting and fliecling, low-priced linens, and
pack.(heeting, are the fabrics made from flax and
hemp, which are chiefly iinportcd from Holland,

and fpun in the adjacent country. There arc w\\\'\

and ellabhfhmenls for fpinnwg cotton in levcral vil-

lages near the town ; and the yarn is made into

muQins, calicoes, handkerchefs, &c. The printing
and bleaching bufini (Tes are carried on to a great e;.-

tent in the neighbouring country. (See Cromwei.i,
i»ark, Luncarty, Ruthven, Stormcunt, Tl'i.-

LOCH.) The (l<ins of cattle, (hecp, and goats, arc

tanned and drelTed to a conliderable an-.ount ; and
(hoes, boots, and gloves, are (hipped for London
and other places. Their are three paper mills near

the town.

Peterburg+1, {Nurihnwfi. E.) an antient towr.

on the nortli bank of the River Nen, is noted as the
fniallell epifcopal city in England. It has fome
fliare of the hoiiery bufinefs, and fome trade in fend-
ing malt down the river in barges, and receiving in

return coal and other articles, for the accommoda-
tion of the neighbouring country.

Peterhead, {j^berd. S.) a handfome thriving

town, has an excellent harbour with 12 to 14 feet

of water at fpring tides, which affords refuge to

many vefltls taken in hard gales, and is ftill iiiT-

proveable. In the adjacent villages there are many
fifliermen, who, befidcs fupplying the town and
country with frefli fifii, fend confiderable quantities,

folted, to London. Peterhead, though only a creek
of Aberdeen in the cufl;oir.-houfe language, pofRfT-

es about 3,000 tuns of (hipping, in vcflels frcm 40
to 200 tuns, employed in trading to Norway and
the Baltic, and m coafting. One goes to 'the

Greenland fiflieiy, and feveral to various parts of
the world for account of the merchants of other
ports. The goods fliipped confift of— corn, pota-
toes f, butter, cheefe, eggs, beef, poik, falmon,

henings, ccxl, lobfters, paving ftones, whale oil,

whale-bone, ftal (Ivins, and a great part of all the

articles manufaftured, partly to foreign countries,

but moftly to Britifli port:,, and chiefly to London.
Peterhead receives—wcod for building veflels and
houfes, from the continent and from Speymouth

;

iron, flax, feeds of flax, and grafs, frcm the contir.-

ent ; yarn from Huntly, Keith, &c. ; coal, lime,

groceries, drapery, and all kinds of good:.,' from
London, Leith, &c.

This town v;a%. fwn:erly famous for the goodnefs
of its ale, and is now noted for the goodnefs of its

bread. In the feventeenth century, fait was m.adt?

in the neighbourhood ; and the works have been
revived on a fmall fcale. In the y^ear 1764, two
young ladies of the name of Park began to make
white ounce threads, and by their perfe\f r.!: ;t atten-

tion to bufinefs they obtained a reputation k r their

goods, which in time enabled them to reti: uith a
competent foi-tune ; a proof (if proof were nccef-

fary) that women are not incapable of condnftirg

• Near it are a viliage and an ifland, which, as well as the more noted iflands of Sillcy, fcsm to preferve in thtir r.-..

a remembrance of the gallant nation of the Silures, the antient inhabitants of South W ales.

\ About the middle of the eighteenth century, pqtatots were brought to Peterhead from Frcland and Norway as :.:

'ers of curiofity ; now they ar^ carried to Norway as an article of trade.
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a bufiiiels on a refpeftable fcale *, if they fet their

minds upon it. Their example has been followed

by fix lioufes, but all of men, who employ 52 twill

mills ; the number is increafmg ; and thread is the
ilaple manufafhire of the place. Cotton is fpun
upon jennies, and woven into various fabrics. Of
wool are made ferges, calimancoes, duffles, &c.
There are fome other manufaftures, as yet on fmall

fcales, particularly one of coarfe woolen cloth,

which is likely to do well.

There is a celebrated ipring here, which, to-

.
gether with the convenience of fea bathing, attracts

genteel company in fummer, who circulate a good
deal of money in the place. Accommodations for

lodging and amufement have been provided ; and
Peterhead has got the name of the Scarburgh of
Scotland.

Pevensey, {Sujf. E.) a decayed antient town,
formerly a port of fome note, and, by its name, ap-
parently feated on an ifland or peninfula, has been
long deferted by the fea, now two miles from it,

and can be reached only by fraall boats, which work
up a rivulet with the tide.

Philipstown, the capital of King's county in

Ireland, is a fmall town with very little trade.

PiTTENWEEM, {Fife, S.) an antient town with
a tolerable harbour, which formerly had a number
ot good vefTels, but now only four. Coal and fait,

the only articles of trade in the place, attract a good
many veffels from the north parts of Scotland, this

being the lowell port on the Forth, where they can
be got.

Plymouth, [Dev. E.) a large and flourifhing

town, fituated on the Plym, a little river, which
here joins the Tamar, and on a fine bay, which
makes one of the beft harbours in the kingdom, fit

to receive the greatetl fleet. The inhabitants are

largely concerned in the Newfoundland filhcry, and
the pilchard fifhery, and carr)' the produce of both
to Spain, Portugal, and the Mediterranean.

Plymouth dock, about a mile weft from the
town, contains wet and dry docks for building and
repairing (hips belonging to the navy, and all the
neceffan,' eftabli/hments of ftore-houfes, work.{hops,
&c. which altogether make a large and populous
town.

Plymton [Dev. E.) is one of the ftannary

towns.

PoLGAviE, {For/. S.) a village on the fiiore of
the Tay, with a harbour in the mouth of a rivulet,

where fmall veffels take in com, and deliver coal,

hme, &c.
PoLLOCKSHAWs, {Retif. S.) a village between

Glafgow and Pafley, enlivened by their manufac-
turing fpirit, which has produced two mills for fpin-

ning cotton, wherein 600 perfons, young and old,

are employed, manufactures of mullins, print -fields

bleach-fields, &c.

PoMEROY, [Tyr. [.) a manufafturing village in

the linen trade.

Pontefract, corrupted to Pomfret, {Yort^
IV. R.) a, handfome town, in which, though it has
but little trade of its own, the accounts of the
cloths fulled at all the fulling mills in the Weft
riding of York-(hire are annually made up at the

Eafter feffions. Its fairs are noted for the number
and goodnefs of the horfes fold at them.

PoNTVPooL, {Man. E.) an inland tovi-n, with
fome iron-works on the River Avon, and a manu-
fafture of japanned ware, known by the name of
Pontypool ware.

Poole, (Dorf. E.) a town and county of itfelf,

on the ihore of a large bay with a narrow entrance

and good anchorage, called Luxford lake, or Poole
harbour. The peninfula, on which the town ftands,

was covered with fedges and rulhes in the memory
of old men contemporar)' with Leland. From a
few fifhermen's huts it grew up to a refpeftable

town in the reign of Richard III. It afterwards

declined, and again flouriihed, and is now a popu-
lous town, with good houfes built of ftone. A
good deal of corn is fhipped here, and alfo tobacco-
pipe clay, and (tones for building from the quarries

of Purbeck. The merchants trade to Nonvay and
America ; but the chief objeft of their attention

has long been the Newfoundland fifher)', to which
they have lately added the Southern whale fifhery.

A number of people find employment in catching
mackerels and herrings in their feafon, with which,
and other fifh, they iupply the neighbouring count-
ry, and alfo oyfters, fome of which produce pearls.

PoRLocK, [Som. E.) a town on a fmall bay of
the Priilol channel, has a few veflels employed in

bringing coal and hme, and alfo confiderable fi(h •

,

erics of falmon and herrings,

PoRTADOWN, {Wrm. y.) a thriving village in the

linen countr)', fituated on the River Bann, by which
it has a communication with Lough Neagh, as it

has by the Newrj' canal with Carhngford bay.

PoRTARLiNGTON, (^uecn. /. ) a confiderable in-

land town, with very little trade. A good deal of
cheefe, made in the neighbouring country, is fent

to Dubhn.
Port Dundas, (Lan. S.) a new village near

Glafgow, and the port of that city for the canal

navigation, being at the head of the brancii joining

the great canal and at the end of the canal which
extends to the coal mines of Monkland.
Port-Glasgow, [Renf. S.) a town on the

foulh fide of the Clyde, founded in the year 1668
by the commimity of Glafgow to accommodate the

(hipping of that city, which is not acceffible by
large veflels. The harbour has 15 feet of water,

is formed by three good piers projefting into the

channel of the river, and has a good drv dock.

Before the American war the merchants of Glal-

* Before the year 1-64 there were many female thread-makers in various places, in the trifling way of retr.llino; their
own manufadurc and fcrving the petty (hops. But the Mifs Parks dcferve to be immortalized along with Mrs. Millar
at Pafley, as foundreffes of an important manufai5bure ; to whom might be added Mr-. Carrick at Strathmigio, if the
bufinefs, begun by her, were ftill kept up. 3
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gow built all their flups in Amciica, except a few

built for them at Leith. Since that event fhip-

building and the maniifaftures connefted with it,

have been cftabhfhed at Port-Glafgow.

PORTOBELLO. SeC BrICKFIELD.

Port-Patrick, OV(^i. S.) the ftation of the

pofl-oifice packets to Ireland, to which this is the

neareft port in Great Britain, is chiefly fupported

by the numerous travelers to and from that ifland,

and the carriage of feme cattle and merchandize.

A good quay lias been erefted, by means of which,

with a light-houte here and another at Donaghadce,

the paflage is rendered fafe and eafy in any hour of

the night. A few velTels belong to the harbour,

and fome are built here.

Port-Rush, (^yint. I.) a village with a liarbour,

and fome veffels engaged in coafting, fifhing, &c.
P0RTSKEW£TH, Or PoRTASCAU F.T, [_Mon. E.)

a village near the mouth of the River Throgoy,

and faid to have been the principal port of the

country, till Chepftow drew the trade away frona it.

Portsmouth {Hamfi. E.) is not a place of

much trade, except what is produced by the pro-

digious naval works carried on in its dockyard, and

the circulation of money expended by the people

of all defcriptions, belonging to, or connected with,

the royal navy. The harbour poflefies all the

points of excellence required by the beft judges to

conftitute a perfeft harbour, and is capable of con-

taining the whole navy in fafety, proteftcd by na-

ture from ftorms, and by art from the attacks of

enemies. The dock-yard is fo amply provided for

building and repairing (hips of war, and with every

thing requilite for fitting them out with the utmoft.

difpatch, that nothing in the world can be compar-
ed to it.

Portsoy, {Bamf, S.) a village with a fmall

harbour and a few coafting veffels. There is here

an inexhauftible mafs of marble, or jafper, of which
great quantities were formerly carried to France,

and partly ufed in the buildings of the palace of

Verfailles. A manutafture of ftocking thread has

failed by the difufe of thread ftockings.

Port William, (JVig. S.) a new village, with

a fmall fheltered harbour, capable of receiving vef-

fels of 200 tuns. The little trade it has confifts in

(hipping fome corn, wool, &c. and receiving lime,

coal, and other articles for the confumplion of the

countr)'.

The Potteries, {Staff. E.) the general name
of the diilrift in which the manufafture of earthen-

ware is carried on in the improved manner introduc-

ed by the late Mr. Wedgwood, comprehending

—

Etruria, the feat and works of Mr. Wedgwood,
Cowbridge,HandIey, Smithiicld, Newficld, Burflem,

Longport, Golden hill. Lane end. Lane Delft,

Lower lane, Vale pleafant, Sheldon, and Stoke,

mod of which have been created, or raifcd from in-

fignificancc, by the manufafture. They are fituat-

cd in a countr)- full of coal, and in the licart of
England, with ever>^ part of which they have nav'-
gable communication by means of the grand trunk
canal, and the other canals which now interfecft

every part of the kingdom. From fifteen to twen-
ty thoufand people are employed in the Potteries

;

Rud the operations of digging and collcfting the
clay, flint, &c. in Kent, Suflex, Hampfliire, Dor-
fet-fliire, Devon-.Tiire, and Cornwall, and conveying
them to the ports of Liverpool and Hull, and from
them, by inland navigation, to the Potteries, are

fuppofed to employ from thirty to forty thoufand
people, and from forty to fixty thoufand tuns of
(hipping, befides thofe which are afterwards em-
ployed in conveying the finilhed goods to every
part of Great Britain, and to every part of the
globe : for there is probably no civilized part of
the globe, in which Stafford-fliire earthen ware is

not ufed *. See V. iii, p. 380.
Prescot, {Lan. E.) a town diftinguifhed as the

original feat of the manufadlure of watchmaker's
tools, in which it ftill excells, as alfo in watch move-
ments, and all the materials of watches. Thefe
manufaftures have been very much facihtated and
extended by the excellent invention of a machine
for dividing and cutting the teeth of the wheels
with exaftnefs, neatnefs, and expedition. This
town has alfo a (hare of the cotton manufafture,
the great ftaple of the neighbouring country.

pRESTEiGN, (Rad. JV.) a little town with a

fmall manufafture of woolen goods.

Preston, {Lan. E.) a well-built and populous
town, at the mouth of the Ribble, which admits
veffels of burthen with the tide, and carries boats
about ten miles above the town, has fome coalling

and foreign trade. About two thirds of the people
are employed in fpinning cotton, in weaving cali-

coes, mudins, &c. and in printing them.

Prestonpans, {HaJ. S.) a fmall town, fo call-

ed from the pans wherein fait is made. Befides

that original manufaflure, there are works, wherein
earthen ware is made, to a pretty confiderable ex-

tent, from materials, partly found in the adjacent

grounds, and partly brought from Devon-Hiirc,

Kent, London, Hull, and Newcaftle. There are

alfo works for brown earthen ware, bricks, and
tiles, and a coiifiderable faftoiy where oil of vitriol,

aqua fortis, fpirit of fait, and other drugs, are

made. The place is noted for oyfters, which, be-
fides fcrving Edinburgh and the neighbourhood,
are carried to Glafgow and Newcaftle Adjacent
to the town there is a harbour with about 10 feet

of water in fpring tides, antiently called New haven
and Aitchifon's haven, but now Morifon's haven f

,

and, in the cuftom4ioufe books, Preftonpans. The

• The author of a Gazeteer of England, publifhed in 1751, fays that the (lone ware made in this country has been ex-
ported to the amount of £zo,ooo in a year, which he reckons a great fum. The ftone ware has been fupeifeded by the
earthen ware : but £ao,ooo would be a fmall buCncfs for one houfe in that manufafture.

t It is a curious circumftance that thi» little harbour attrafted the attention of fume cf the wild projeiScrs of the T«ar
J7J0. See V, iii, p. 97.
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few veffL-ls belonging to it arc employed in carryiiag

away the articles made here, and in. bringing the

raw materials.

Prosperous, (Kild. 1.) a new village on the

great canal, raifed by tlie fpirited exertions of Cap-

tain Brooke, has a confider-aLk rinanufaftm'c of cot-

Ion.

PuLEURCH, {'ii'//'. E^ an inland town on the

River Arun, which brings vr-fiels up to it, whcreb;

it has fome trade with the adjacf-.it country.

PuLHELLY, {Corn. IV.) a little town on an in-

let of the fea, which niakes a harbour for fmall vef-

fcls.

QuEENBL'RGK, (;Kenf. E.) a decayed town in

the ifland of .Shepey, the chief trade of which is

in oyfters.

QuEENSFERRY, [Lin/. S.) a town on the fonth

fiiore of the Forth with a tide harbour, which for-

merly had feveral vefTels. but now lias none, except

the failing 'boats employed at the ferry here, which

is one of the moft frequented paffages in Scotland.

A mantifafture of f)ap is the only one in the place.

R.IMSAY, [Mann) a town with a harbour for

fmall veGels at the head of a bay, which affords

good anchorage in foutherly and wefterly winds.

It is the fecond town in the ifland, in rtfpeft to the

quantity of (liipping.

Ramsgate, ( Kent, E.) z large town in the ifland

of Thanet, with a harbour protefted by a Hone

pier at a gi'eat expenfe, has fome trade to the

Bidtic.

Rathdrum, (W/rL% /.) a village, in and around

which linens and coarfe woolen goods are made
Ravenglas, {Cumb. £. ) a neat town, lying be-

tween the mouths of the Eflc and the Irt, with a

good harbour and fome trade, and alfo fome bufi-

ucfs in fliipbuilding and fifliing.

Reading, (Berk. E.) a large and populous town,

fituated at the jundl'on of the Kennet with the

Thames, fends great quantities of corn, malt, and

timber, down to London. Its manufactures are

fail-cloth, facking, blankets, ribands, gauze, white

thread, and pins.

Reculuer, (Kent, E.) on the weil fide of the

River Yenlade, which is reckoned the boundary of

the lord mayor's jiirifdit^tion upon the Thames, is

an antient town, reduced by the e!«:roachments of

the fea to a fmall village, the chief bufinefs of

which confifta in ftipplying London with oyfters.

Redbridge, {Hamp. E.) a village at the head

of Southampton water, inhabited by fliipbuildcrs.

Redbrook, [G/oi/c. £. ) a village in the forefl.

of Dean, with irou-woiks, and a rolling mill for

making iron plates.

Renfrew, the capital of the fliire of the fame

name, a fmall town near the foutli fide of the

Clyde, has msinufaftures of m.uflins and otlier cot-

ton goods, and fome filk goods. There art alfo

mills for thread, a bleachfield, &c. All thefe man.

ufaftures are of recent ere£lion, the fpirit of induf-

try having been heretofore baniflted by cleftion po-

lities. Veflels of pretty good burthen ccme clofe

to the toWn by a canal, formed iu a defcrted chan-

nel of the river.

Renton, [DriKh. S.) a regular and handfom.e

village on the weft bank of the Leven, created by
the adjacent print-fields of Da'quluirn and Coidale,

which arc the moft extenfive in Scotland, and ir.-

habitid by about l,7 00 people.

Retford, or East Retford, (iW/. £.) is a

noted market for hops, barky, and malt.

Richmond, {York, N. R.) a handfome town,

furrounded by mines of coal and had, has rnani';-

fadfures of knitted ftocklngs and caps.

RiKGwooD, (Hf,m/>. E.) a confidtrable town,

with a good deal of trade, and noted for its malt

liquor, much of which is exported.

RirpoN, [I'ori, IV. R.) a handfome town on

the River Ure, formerly a lent of the woolen man-
ufaclnre, and now a great m.arket for wool.

Robin Hood's bay, [Tork, N. R.) a village,

the inhabitants of which follow fifliing in all its

branches, and curing fiih by drying, &c.

Rochdale, {Lon. E.) a confiderable town, fit-

uated on the confines of the woolen and cottoji

manufaftures, and having a fiiare of both. The
woolen goods are m.oftly plain white cloths.

RoCHESTfR, (Kent, £.) a fmall epifcopal city

on the Medway. clofe to Chatham, has a little

coafting trade. The magiftrates are by law the

directors and confervators of the oyfter fifliery in

the river and its creeks, which appears to be the

chief bufinefs of the place.

Ross, [Heref. E.) a good town on the Wye,
has fome ii-on-works, and is a great market for

wool and cider, for both which Hereford-ftiire has

long been famous.

RoTHERHAM, [York, W. R.) a handfome town
at the confluence of the Rother with the Don, has

had an iron m.anufafture at leaft as early as the

reign of Jienry VIII. It has at prefent veiy ex-

tcnfive ones condufted in the maimer of thofe at

Canon, at which the capital iron bridge at Sunder-

land was made. -

Rothsay, a thriung little town, the capital of

the ifland and ihire of Bute, has a cotton mill (the

fecond ettablilhed in Scotland, the firft being at

Peivycuick) which employs about 300 pevfons,

young and old. The herring fifliery is carried on

with great fpirit ; and the Ihipping of the port is

much improved and increracd within thefe 30 or

40 years.

RowBARROW, (Som. E.) a village fiipported by
abundant mines of lapis calaminaris, for which the

great brafs-works in Briftol make a briik and con-

ilant demand.

Rudoeley, ( ?'/<7^. E.) a neat town on the

fouth bank of die Trent, has the benefit of canal

navigation, and a confiderable manufafture of hats.

RvMNEY, [Ktnl, E.) one of the Cinque ports
;

but its harbour having been deferted by the fea,

the inhabitants have little or no trade, and are

chiefly employed in grafing cattle on the adjacent

fertile marfli.
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RuMSEY, {Hamp. E.) a confidei able town,

/ \vith raaiuifaftures of facking, paper, and beer
;

and there is a good market for corn. The man-
ufacture of woolen goods, and particularly fhal-

looas, for which this town was famous, has de-

clined.

Rush, (Dul. J.) a pretty large village on a

little bay, the chief trade of which is fi(hing for

the fupply of Dublin.

RuTHERGLEN, [Lan. S.) a country town,

which formerly pofleiTed fome kind of fupcriority

over Glafgow, and now has the benefit of fome
maufaclures and print-fields fupported by that

iranufadluring capital.

RuTHVEN. See Huntingtower.
Rutland, (Don. I.) a village in a fmall ifiand

on the weft coaft of Ireland, raifed by the patriot-

ic fpirit of Mr. Conyngham, with a view to pro-

mote the hening fifhery.

Rye, {Suffl E.) an aatienttown on the Rother,

formerly a place of cor.fiderable trade, but now
much decayed by the changes wrought by the

fea, whereby its harbour is rendered incapable of

receiving large velTcls. It has fome trade in hops,

wool, timber, ar.d catching liih, which are fent to

London by land carriage.

Saddleworth, (Tori, IV. R.) a town among
die mountains on the weft border of York-fhire,

formerly of little note, but has of late years be-

come the feat of a very extenfive manufafluie of

woolen goods, chiefly of the finer qualities, a large

quantity of Spaniih wool being ufed by the m.au-

ufacturers here.

St. Andrews, (Fife, S.) an antient city,

which was the ecclefiaftical capital of Scotland,

and the feat of a flouriiliing uuiverfity. Thefe ad-

vantages drew along with them a very confiderable

foreign trade, which funk to nothing after the re-

formation. The deHruclion of the harbour by the

rage of the fea and the want of repairs was partly

a confequence, and partly a concurrent caufe, of

-the ruin of the trade. A little fpirit of trade has

lately revived ; and fome vefTels have been built

;

fome corn is fhipped, and wood and iron are im-

ported : but the harbour can never be made cap-

able of accommodating any great number of vef-

fels. The bufinefs of flowering and tambouring

muflins, fent from Glafgow, employs the young
girls. But the univerfity is likely to continue the

chief fupport of the city.

St. David's, (Fife, S.) a fmall village with a

fpacious harbour capable of receiving large (liips,

at which are fhipped great quantities of C9al, the

produce of a very copious mine, and fome fait.

S'. Edmunds BURY, (Suff". E.) ^ well-built and
populous town on the River Sark, or Mildenhall,

which is navigable to Farnham, a village one mile

below it. Spinning is the chief bufinefs of the

place.

St. German's, (Corn. E.) at the head of a

branch of Plymouth harbour, though formerly 3

Vol. IV,

bifiiop's fee, and now a parliamentary burgh, ij

only a fmall filhiug village.

S'. Helen's, (Lcii.E.) a village neai- Prefcot,

has been raifed to importance by being the feat

of the plate-glafs manufa£ture, where mirror glafs,

in all refpeds equal to the French, is made of the
dimenfions of 133 inches by 72— 139 by 60—
135 by 62, and 144 by 54. Since the year 1789
they have been ground and pohfhed by a steni-.i

engine, which does the work of 160 men. Thiie
is alfo a manufafture of \vindow glafs, and faiall

plates, made by blowing. And there is an exr
tenfive work for fmelting and refining copper oi'e.

S^ Ives, (Corn. E.) a. fmall town on the weft
fide of a little ba)-, which is very much choked
up with fand, has fome vefTels employed in carr)--

ing flates and other coafting bufinefs, and in fifh-

ing, and has a good Ihare of the pilchard fifi:-

cry.

S'. Neots, (Hunt. E.) a town on the River
Oiife, by the navigation of which it has fome
trade in fupplying the country with coal, &c.
Salisbury, [IVilt. E.) z.h.\-gii and handfome

epifcopal city, on the Avon, which is navigable
from the Channel to within two miles of it. Tlierc

are here confiderable manufaftures of flannels,

fome of which are called Salifbury ferges, long-

cloths, called Salifbury whites, ifor the Turkey
trade, druggets, bone lace, and fome cutlery ware.
Vaft numbers of Iheep are fed on the very extenf-

ive plain adjacent to this city.

Saltash, (Corn. E.^ a confiderable town with
a good harbour, a branch of that of Plymouth,
has fome coafting trade and fome vefTels in the
Newfoundland fifheiy. The only manufadlures of
any note are making malt and brewing.

Saltcots, (Ayr, S.) a fmall thriving town
with a made harbour. Its profperity is owing to
the exertiofts of a fuccefuon of judicious and fpirit-

ed proprietors. Mr. Cuningham, the great-grand-
father of the prefent proprietor, built a pier at his

own expenfe, which enables vefTels of 1 2 feet to
enter or fail at fpring tides. The prefent Mr.
Cunningham in the year 1772 made a canal be-
tween the harbour and the coal-.vork, with
branches to the various pits, all on a level, being a
miniature copy of the duke of Bridgewater's, by
which the coals are carried from the pit to the
fide of the veffel which exports them. Many of
the inhabitants are employed in the coal-mine and
the falt-works, and in carrying coals to Ireland and
fait to the fouth coaft of Scotland. Some are engag-
ed in the herring filher)-. A few vefTels trade to
the Baltic for hemp, iron, and timber, and to

Wales for fhip timber. Ship building and rope-
works are fucccfsfully carried on. Many hands
are employed in manufaftures of filk and cotton.

Spinning jennies have been introduced, which,
with flowering and tambouring, r.i i making nets,

give employment to the young women, and the

children of both feses.

4M
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Saltfleet, (Line. E.) a fmall town with a

harbour, and a httle coalling trade.

Salt-works, {Chef. £.) Northwich is the chief

of the fait towns ; and it alone poflelles mineg of
rock fait, which are from 28 to 48 yards beneath
the furface, in addition to the fait fprings, which
it has in common with fcveral other places, called

iviches in this part of the country. The minei, of
rocii fait were difcovered about a century ago.

There are delivered from the pits above 60,000
tuns annually, of which there are exported to

the continent, chiefly the Baltic and the Nether-
lands - - 45,000 to 50,000

to Ireland - - 3,000 to 4,000.
There are refined in England—at

Northwich - 5,000
Frodlham - 3,000
Liverpool - 3,000
Dungeon works 2,500

The fait is conveyed to Liverpool by inland navi-

gation, and affords a great accommodation to the
inipping as a profitable ballaft, befides being a
prefervative of the timber.

The quantity of fait annually made from the
fprings in Chelhire is eftimated as follows.

At Northwich 45,000 tuns.

Lawton 1,500
Middlewich 4,000
Winsford 15,000

' Namptwich 60

Total 65,560

Sandwich, {Kent, E.) one of theCinque ports,

and formerly a place of great importance, but now
in a great meafure ruined by the retreat of the
fea, has ftill a few vefTels which fail to the Baltic,

and fome coafting trade. The only article made
here, worth mentioning, is malt.

Sanquhar, {Dun/. S.) a town on the Nith,
formerly noted for a particular kind of knitted
worfted ftockings, the demand for which has fallen

off fince the American war. Some carpets, ferges,

flannels, and other woolen Huffs, are made here ;

and there is an iron plating forge near the town.
Sanquhar, furrcunded by (heep, coal, and ftreams
of water, is well fituated for a confiderable woolen
raanufafture.

ScARBURGH, {}'oii, N. R-) a thriving town,
fituated on the fteep Hope of a hill, has a harbour
quite dry at low water, proteiJled from the north
winds by a lofty peninfular rock, or fear, on
which is placed a caltle. The harbour is the beft
of the few on the coaft of York-fhire ; and a good
deal of bnfinefs is done here in the foreign, coaft-

ing, and coal, trades. Many vcffels are built

here ; and there is a manufacture of fail-cloth.

The herring fifiiery gives employment to many
hands :n the fcafon ; and there is abundance of
cod, mackerel, tiirbot, lobfters, &c. A great deal
of money is circulated in the place every fummer
by ftrangcrs, attracted by a medicinal "well, the

conveniei'.ce of fea bathing, for which the fmooth
fand ai.d regular flope of the beach are exceeding,
ly well adapted, the amufements provided for

them, and the falhion of frequenting fuch places.

SciLLY. See SiLLEY.
Seaford, {S/i//'. E.) one of the Cinque ports,

now reduced to a fmall iifhing town, which, how-
ever, has houfes built with Hone and covered with
fiate.

Seaton, {Dev. E.) a fmall town at the mouth
of the Ax, had once a harbour, now choked up
with fand.

Seaton DELAVAL,or Seaton sluice, {North'
urn/}. E.) a village with a harbour, formed at the

mouth of a brook by the indulhy and fpirit of
Admiral Sir Ralph Delaval, capable of receiving

fmall veffels, which take in coal, the only merch-
andize of the place. Larger veffels load lying at

anchor off the harbouT.

Sedgeley, {Slajf. E.) a large village with a

very confiderable manufafture of ironmongery
goods, moftly agricultural utenfils.

Selbv, {Tori, IV. R.) an improving town on
the weft fide of the Oufe, about 15 miles below
York, has fome veffels of good burthen, which
trade to London, &c.

Selkirk, the capital of a fliire of the fame
name, has a manufadture of tape and other inkle

ware, and no other trade worth notice, unlefs

fpinning wool for the nianufafturers of England
may be called a trade. The fpirit of induftry is-

repreffed by eleftioneering politics, and a poor's

rate, the later of which is an evil very uncommon
in Scotland.

Sevenoaks, {Kent, E.) an inland town with

fome mills for throwing filk.

Shaftsbury, {Dorf. E.) a fmall town with

good ftone houfes, has a manufaiSlure of ftiirt but-

tons, wherein about ;,2co people, young and old

of both fexes, are employed.

Sheerness, {Kent, E.) z fort on the north-

eaft point of Shepey, commanding the entrance of

the River Medway, wherein many ftiips of war
are ufually laid up. There is a dock-yard here

for building frigates, under the iufpedlion of the

commiflioner at Chatham.
Sheffield, {fori, W. R.) a large and popu-

lous town, the inhabitants being eftimated at

30,000, whofe induftry is chiefly exerted in the

manufafture of cutlery ware, for which it has

been famous at leaft as early as the age of Chau-
cer, and in plated goods, this town being the

center of thefe manufadtures, which are fpread

over all the adjacent country. Every cutler con-

fines himfelf to one branch of the manufadure,

which, together with the ftamp mark put on

his goods, is expreffed on his fign : thus one pro-

feffes making table-knives ; another, pen-knives ;

another, rafors ; one makes tailor's and gardener's

fciffors ; another, fine fciffors, &c. There are

alfo makers of iiles, buckles, &c. fubdivided ac-

cording to the nature of their goods. The neigh-
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bouring counlry abounds with iron-flone aud coal,

the two grand foundations of the manufaiftuit.

The foreign iron required is brought from Hull

by the River Don to a place about three miles be-

low the town ; and the bulky articles of the man-

ufafture are fent to market by the fame convey-

ance. Sheffield has alfo a filk-aiill, and fome lead-

works.

Shepham, (Som. E.J a village employed in

raifing lapis calaminaris from the mines, chiefly

for the brafs-works in Briftol.

Shepton Mallet, (Som. E.) a thriving cloth-

ing town, which makes about 150,000 yards of

broad cloth annually, and has alfo a manufafture

of knitted ilockings.

Sherborn, {Dorf. E.) a large town, which

formerly had a great woolen manufadlure, now de-

cayed. There are fome mills for throwing filk.

Shetland, a large clurter of idands, the mofl

northerly divifion of the Britifii dominions, the

chief of which is called the Mainland. Thefe

iflands pofTefs ?. mod valuable breed of flieep, bear-

ing wool of the very fineft quality, whidi the peo-

ple, not knowing the value of it, ufed to dellroy by
working it, along with the coarfeft wool, into

knitted ftockings, their only manufafture, which

were fold for lefs than the value of the fine wool
in them. (See above, V. iv, p. 206.^ Braffay

•.ound, on the eaft fide of the Mainland, has long

been famous for the refort of the herrings, and

'Jixt great Ji/liery carried on tht'r^ hy foreigners, v>'hich

might be an inexhauftible fource of wealth to

Great Britain, and tfpecially to thefe iflands, if

the oppreflions of the fait laws were removed. In

the more perm-.inent fillieiy for cod, ling, tuflv,

£.,:. about 2, .(.GO of the people are employed in

about 500 boats during the furamer : and the fifli,

the produce of their induftry, 2re delivered at ftip-

ulated prices to their landlords, by whom they

are cured, and (hipped, to the amount of about

800 tuns annually, moftly to Leith, and fome to

Hamburgh, Lifbon, and even up the Mediter-

ranean. Oil is made from the livers of the fifh ;

and in the year 179 1 they had 2,000 barrels of it,

which, however, was much more than ufual. Some
b'.itter, fait beef, and hidea, are alfo exported.

There are a great rumiber of mod excellent na-

tural harbours in all parts of tliefe iflands, which
are ufelefs for want of commerce, and are fcarcely

ferviceable as flielter to veflels caught in ftorms, for

want of being known.
Shiels, or Sheals, coniiptly written (^but

not pronounced ) Shields, CDiir. E). In the reign

of Henry HI there were apparently no buildings

at the mouth of the Tine, on either fide, except

fome lodges, huts, Jhiels, or Ihielings, for Ihelter

to the fiihermen, who had no craft larger than

batels, or fmall boats, and were obliged to carry

their fifn to Newcaftle, where a prifc was taken
out of them for the king, and curtoms for the

town. But in or before the year 1279, as the

burgefll-s of Newcaftle reprcfented in a complaint
in parliament, the prior of Tmemouth erected 26
houfes clofe upon the brink of the water, and had
in them fiihermen who had large vcfTels, aud bak-
ers, and brewers, from whom he received above

36 marks a-year ; and from 100 to 200 boats

and other veflcls in a year fold their fifh, &c. and
bought bread, ale, and other neceffaries, at the

prior's town of Sheles ; by which pradlices and
ufurpations the king's and the town's revenues

were much impaired. Tiie prior of Durham was
accufed of having erefted a fimilar town, and made
fimilar encroachments upon the ri_;hts of the king

and the town of Newcaftle, on his fide of the

mouth of the river. But either his foundations

were on a fiualler fcale, or the burgeftes of New-
caftle thought themfelves lefs aggrieved by th:m
than by thofe on their own fide of the river ; for

the grievance of the new villacfe of SUl-Ics on the

north fide is much more infilled upon in their

pleading, and it was apparently the lar- jft of the

two.* \_Ryley Plac. pari. p. 25.]
Thefe petty jealoufies have long ago been loft

fight of in the great co-operations of the coal trade

:

and Shiels is now a large and profperous town,

400 fail being often at once in the harbour, v/!iich

is the port of Newcaftle, and the greateft fliipping

place in the world for coals, which are tlie found-

ation of all the trade and manufaftures of th;

place. The trade of making fait has decayed, as

appears by the duties, which ufed to amount to

^£'80,000 a-year, being reduced to s^ 10,000, and
the number of pans falling from 200 to 6 or 8.

There are ten yards for building fliips, and three

dry docks for repairing ; and the carpenters have

the reputation of building ftrong and good veflels.

There are two glafs-houfes for window glafs, and
two for bottles ; and all the manufaftures and
branches of bufinefs, created by a vciy brilk Ihip-

ping port.

Nop.TH Shiels, which is in Worlhiimherlatii! on
the oppofite fide of the river, had only five or fix

fifliirmen's huts in the reign of Edward I, \_Hutch-

infon's Hijl. of Durham, V. \\, p. 482] having been

probably reduced to its foiTner ftate in- confc-

qucnce of the complaints of Newcaftle. It is now
a populous town, and partakes of the trade and

profperity of its neighbour on the fouth lide of

the river, which, however, has long been confider*

ed as the principal.

Shilelagh, (IVict. I.Jzl village, formerly fam-

ous for the excellence of tiie oak timber produc-

ed in the adjacent wood, whereof the roof of

Weftminfter hall fliows a good fpecimen.

Shoreham, (Siijf. E.J an antient tjwn on the

* 1 have gone a little into the origin of Shiels, becaufe it has been fuppofed, as Camden makes no mcntijn of it, thit

it did not exift in his tinie. But two villages called Shtulis and S. Sheales appear on the two Cdes of the Tiae in his^inap

of Durham, and S. Sheales in his niap of Northumberland.

4 M 2
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River Adiir, much reduced bv the encroachments

of the fea, has little trade, except in niipbuilding.

The river is navigable for (hips only at high wa-

ter ; but barges go as high as Eton, above Steyn-

ing, to bring down timber for the fliipbuilders.

Ehrevvsburv, (Shrop. E.) a large, handfome,
and flourilhing, town, almoft environed by the

Severn, upon which river it has a good deal of

carrying trade. A confiderrble quantity of WeHh
cottons (or coatings^, frizes, and flannels, are

fold at the weekly market.

SiDMOUTH, (Dev. E.J once a confiderable port

on the Channel, is reduced, by the fand driven^in-

to the mouth of its river, to a fifhing village and

bathing place.

SiLLEY, or SciLLY, (Coru. E.J a clufter of

little iflands, fituated to the vvellward of the

tand's end, and furrounded by innumerable rock?,

very dangerous to homevv'ard-bound veflels. In

the chief iOand, called S'. Maiy's, there is a fmaU
town, called Hughtown. Silley is ranked as a

port by the ciillom-houfe, and has a few fmall

veflels. The iflands fpare a little barley for ex-

portation.

SiLVERMiNEs, ('Ti/>. I.J an inland village with

very produftive mines of lead, wherein virgin filver

has been found.

Skerries, {^Dub. /.) a village with a fmall

made harbour, the inhabitants of which are mofl;-

ly employed in iifliing for the Dublin market.

Skibo, {Suth. S.) a new village with a cotton

manufactory, ellabliflied by Mr. Dempller of Dun-
nichen together with Mr. Dale and other gentle-

men of Glafgow, cliiefly for the patriotic purpofe

of introducing induftry and independence in a part

of the country hitherto deprived of thofe invigor-

ating principles of felicity.

Skipton, (Tori, tV. R.) a large and handfome
town. The chief branches of induftry are forting

and combing wool, and, after it is fpun at the

mills of Linton and Addingham, weaving it into

calimancoes, and various fluffs. There are alfo

fome cotton mills in Skipton and the neighbour-

hood.

Slane"^ (MeiUh, /.) a neat village on the River

Boyne, with a manufafture of coarfe linens.

Sligo, the capital of the county of the fame

name, a confiderable town, containing above 8,ooo

people, with a good harbour at the head of a bay
opening to the Atlantic ocean. Though ranked

as a port by the cullom-houfe^ it has few veflels ;

but there is fome foreign as well as coafling trade,

which has been increafing for fome time. Corn
and flower, linen, together with fome beef, pork

and butter, are the principal articles of export-

ation. The Unen manufadlure is very flourilhing

here and in the neighbouring country.

Snaith, {Tori, W. R.) a fmall town, fituat-

ed on the River Aire, and near the junftion of all

the principal branches of the H umber, by the

navigation of which the place has a good deal of

bufinefs.

SoDBVRY, {Gtotic. E.) a town chiefly noted for

the great quantity of cheefe fold at its market.
So HO, {Staff. E.J about two miles from Bir-

mingham, is an ellabliftiment of extenfive ^nd
magnificent works and dwelling houfes, ereded
by Mr. Boulton on a barren heath, upon which,
not many years ago, flood a folitary hut, occupied
by a warrer.-keepcr. At thefe works everv opera-
tion upon metals of every kind is conducted, in a
manner aftonifliingly expeditious and accurate, by
machinery, afluated partly by water, but chiefly

by the greatly-improved fleam engines, invented
by Mr. Watt, who about the year 1775 entered
into partnerfliip with Mr. Boulton. Among the

produftions of the Soho works, which are amaz-
ingly diverlified, arc—Buttons of every kind of
metal, covered with gold or lilver, or uncovered

;

and buttons of mother of pearl, &c.—Silver, and
plated, ware in all the endlefs variety of forms
and ufes—Medals—Coins, of which the new cop-
per money, now circulating, is a fpecimen : from
thirty to forty thoufand of them are iriade in an
hour ; and gold, and filver, coins can be made m
the fame manner—Clocks with only one wheel

—

Toys, an infinite variety, made of gold, filver,

fteel, copper, turtle-fliell, vitreous and metallic

compofitions—Machines for copying wiiting—But
the moll important articles of the whole are the

fleam engines, applicable to every mechanical pur-
pofe, and having various powers, equivalent to the

force of from i to 200 horfes.

It is proper to obferve, that the vaft number
of people employed in thefe works are all dilling-

uiflied by their orderly conduft and cleanlinefs,

and that none of them ever came upon the parifli,

the whole of them being aflbciated, under the

the aufpices of the proprietors, in an Infurance fo-
e'lely, divided into clafles according to the earnings

of the individuals, for the fupport of fuch of them
as may become mcapable of earning their bread,

on a fcale proportioned to the contributions.

The ellablilhment and fuperintendence of this fo-

ciety is infinitely more beneficent than eleemofynary

penlions to the fuperannuated and difabled work-
people, paid out of the pockets of the proprietors,

which, in fpite of every precaution, would fre-

quently become premiums for indolence and im-

pofture. On the contrary, it can never be too

often repeated, fuch inltitutions as the Infurance

fociety of Soho cherifli the truely honourable pride

of felf-dependence, which is the nouriflier of in-

tegrity and virtuous emulation, and oppofe the

mort eff'eftual barrier to the flood of diffipatioa

and difregard of charafler and confequences, witli

which the parochial provifion for all who cluife to

hve at the expenle of others has overwhelmed the

country.

Southampton, (Hamp. E.J an antient com-
mercial town, and a county of itfelf, fituated on

a point between two rivers, the Anton or Tife,

and the Aire or Itching, both navigable, ^ and at

the head of a moft escellsnt eftuary, called South*
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ampton water. It ftill retains fome of its aiuient

importance : but, notwithdaiiding the uncommon
goodnefs of its harbour, moll of its foreign com-
merce has defertcd it, the chief branches now re-

maining being a Ihare of the Newfoundland fifh-

ery, a trade with Porti.gil for wine and fruit, and

the intercourfe with Guernfey and Jevfey, in wliich

illands many mei'cliants ftore their wines, bringing

them over to Southampton, as they are wanted
;

aad a limited quantity of wool is annuUy fent from

this port to thofe iflands for their hofiery manu-
faclure. There is a mill for twilling filk ; fome

carpets are made ; and many veflels built for dif-

ferent ports.

South Moulton (Dtv. E.) has manufactures

of ferges, fhalloons, and felt hat^-, together with a

great market for wool.

South Petherton, (Som. E.J a fmall town
with a manufadlure of dowlas.

SouTHWARK, (Sur. E.J a burgh on the fouth

fide of the River Thames. It is politically a part

of the city of London, and lliares the commerce
and manufaftures of the metropolis.

SouTHWOLD, (Siiff". E.J a fmall town, fituated

on a peninfula formed by the fea and an inlet com-
municating with the River Blyth, has fome coaft-

ing trade, and fome fifliing bulinefs. The com-
munication, lately opened, with the back country

by a canal, muft enlarge the trade of this place.

SowERBY STREET, (Torh, IV. R.J has fome

trade in confequence of being at the head of the

navigation of the River Calder, which carries fmall

laihng floops up to it, though it is almoft clofe

under Blaekftone edge, the great ridge between

the eaft and weft fides of the ijland.

Spalding, CLinc. E.J a neat town among the

fens, and on the weft bank of the River Welland,

which carries veficls of about fifty tuns up to it.

Its chief trade, however, is the fale of fat cattle,

bred in the adjacent marih lands.

Speymouth, called alfo Garm AC h, and cor-

ruptly Garmouth, f/iiv. S.J a village at the

mouth of the Spey, which has long had a confid-

erable filhery of falmon for the London market, a

faw-mill, and fome trade in fliipping com. About
the year 1784 fome gentlemen of York and HuU
made purchafes of the extenfivc woods of Glen-

more, &c. about 60 miles up the River Spey,

from which they bring down logs, planks, deals,

fpars, ftiip timber, &c. by floats upon the river.

(See Aeernethv.) They have about 70 faws

wrought by two mills at Speymouth for raanufaCl-

uring their timber. Some is fold on the fpot ;

but much more is fhipped for various parts of the

coaft of Scotland, Hull, and the royal dock-yards.

A great deal is alfo ufed in building veflels, where-

of 23 from 25 to 500 tuns, and m.eafuring alto-

gether about 4,000 tuns, befides boats, &c. were

built at this harbour between the years 17S5 and

179^, both timbers and plank being of fir wood :

and their example has alfo induced others to build

here. By all thefe occupatioiij the place, from

being quite dead during tlie interval of the falmoir

fifliery, has become I'amng and profperous.

Stakisgo, corruptly called Staxigo, (^Caln.

S.) a fmall harbour near Wick, where corn and-

meal are fliipped, and buildings have been crefted

for pickling and fmoking herrings.

Stanford, [Line. L.) a large town with ftone-

buik-houfes, on the River Welland, which bring*

barges up to it. There is fome trade in malt •,

and, by favour of the river, ttone is alfo an article

of trade. The fame accommodation enables the

inhabitants to fupply their neighbours with coal

and other articles of coalling and foreign trade.

Stanley, [Pcrlli, S.) a village raifed by means
of a cotton mill, erefted in the year 1784 by the

advice of Sir Richard Arkwright, which is driven

by water brought from the River Tay under a

mountain, moves 2,000 fpindles, and gives em-
ployment to about 350 hands. Flax is alfo fpua
here by machinery.

Stewartown, {/lyr, S.) a neat little town,

wherein the manufaclure of bonnets for the High-
landers, and others, who adhere to the fafiiions of

their fathers, is ftill kept up.

Stew*rtstown, {Tyr. J.) a thriving village

in the heart of a linen country.

Stilton, [Hunt. E.) a village noted for the

cheefe known by its name, the produce of the

dairies of the arljacent marflies.

Stirling, the capital of the fhire of the fame
name, is an antient tov.'n, built upon a rock upoa
the fouth fide of the River Forth, which bring

veflels of 60 or 70 tuns up to the bridge with the

tide. The manufaflure of flialloons has given

way to carpets, which are now the principal wool-

en article, and are remarked for the goodnefs of

their colours. Serges are ftill made in Stirling

and the adjacent country ; and the cotton manu-
faflure now employs many men, women, and
children, in the various departments of fpinning,

weaving, and tambouring.

Stockport, {Chef. E.) a pretty large town
on the fouth bank of the River Merfea. The
manufaflure of hats, chiefly low-priced, ufed to

be the principal branch of induftiy in this town ;

and, provifions and fuel being moderate, feveral of

the hat-makers in London have houfes here. Be-
ing near Manchefter, it has alfo a ftiare of the cot-

ton manufaflure, which has been much extended

here, as elfewhere. This town, like Manchefter,

has the advantage of not having its induftry

cramped by corporation laws and reftraints, nor

convulfed by eleflions.

Stockton, [Dur. E.) on the north fide of the

Tees, from a fmall village has rifen, in little more

than a century, to a well-built town, containing

4,000 inhabitants, and has a very confiderable

trade, though the entrance of the river is render-

ed dangerous by its rapidity. Lead, alum, corr,

butter, bacon, and cheefe, are fliipped for London,

and other Britifh ports, and alfo for foreign count-
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ries. The nianufaflures are—fliips, fome of tliem

of great burthen, fail-cloth, cordage, and linen.

Stonehaven, (Kini. S.) a fmall town with a

good and improveable harbour, having 22 feet at

higli fpring tides. Of the few vefiels belonging

to the place, fome fail to the Baltic, but mod are

coafters. Some ofnaburgs, fail-cloths, flieetings,

checks, &G. are made here ; but not to any great

extent.

Stormount, formerly Colinhaugh, {^Pcrth,

S.) a large eftablifhment of works for bleaching,

and for fpinning cotton, the machineiy of which is

driven by the water of the Tay.
Stornoway, {Rofs, S.) a town fituated at the

head of a fine bay, or loch, on the eaft fide of the

ifland of Lewis, which makes a deep and fpacious

hsrbour for fliips of any burthen. About 50 vef-

fels, belonging to the port, are employed in the

fifliery, in coalting, and in foreign trade. The in-

dullry of the people is directed chiefly to the her-

ring fifhery : cod and ling are alfo caught and cur-

ed, and fome fifh oil is made. The town contains

about 800 inhabitants, many of whom have good
houfes : and it has the accommodations of a cuf.

tom-houfe, a poft-ufBce, a weekly packet for carry,

ing letters, goods, and paffengers, to and from the

main land, three fchool-houfes, and alfo a tovvn-

houfe, and an aflembly room, * being in all re-

fpefts the molt populous, the largeft, and moft im-

poitant, town in the whole range of the Wellcrn

iflands.

Stourbridge, {^Camh. E.) See Cambridge.
Stourbridge, (IForc E.) a thriving town on

the River Stour, with great manufaftures of broad

glafs, flint glafs, and a tranfparent kind of red

glafs, crucibles, and earthen wares of various forts.

The abundance of coal, iron ore, and clay, give

birth to confiderable manufaflures of nails and

evei-)' article of ironmongery, and alfo brick-works.

Some woolen cloth is made here.

Stourminster, [Dorf. £. ) a fmall town on
another river called Stour, with a manufadlure of

the kind of baize called fwanflvin.

Stourport, [IVorc. E.) a thriving village fitu-

ated at the junilion of the River Stour and a can-

al with the Severn, has a bafin and quay for the

accommodation of barges, and a good deal of

bufinefs in conveying goods up and down the

river.

Stow on the Would, [Glouc. E.) a fmall

town, chiefly noted for its fairs, at which bops,

cheefe, and ftieep, are fold to a large amount.

Stow market, (5''^ £.) a large town, about

l^ miles above Ipfwich on the River Orwell,

which has been made navigable to it, whereby the

trade of the place has been much increafcd. The
manufafture of woolen liufiFs, which formerly

flouriflied here, has declined ; and facking and

cordage have come in its place.

Strangford, (Doiim, I.) a town fituated on
the il:rait which forms the entrance into a fmall

land-lock;d fea, called Strangford loch, with a
harbour for fmall veffcls, ranked as a cuftom-houfe
port, in which fome corn, linen, and cattle, are

fliipped.

Stranraer, {^Vig. S.) a town fituated at the

head of a fafe and commodious bay, called Loch
Ryan, which affords anchorage for the largeft vef-

fels, and good accommodation for thofe of 100
tuns, almoft clofe to the houfes. From having
only two fmall veflTcls in the year 1764, this port

has increafcd its fliipping to above 1,600 tuns,

chiefly employed in the herring iilheiy and coaft-

ing trade. Some of them trade to the Baltic,

and import wood and other materials for building

houfes and vefiels.

Stratford, [IVar. E.) a. good town on the

well fide of the River Avon, which brings barges

up to it, has fome trade in corn and malt, and in

water carriage for the neighbourhood.

Strat haven, [Lan. S.) a fmall inland town,
enlivened by the cotton manufacflure, and flower-

ing upon muflin, which gives employment to the

young girls.

Strathbane, {Tyr. J.) a town, well fituated

for trade, on the River Foyle, which is navigable

up to it.

Strathmiglo, [Eife, S.) an inland little town,
with a fhare of the linen mauufafture. There
was a manufacture of white thread, condufted

chiefly by Mrs. Canick : but I apprehend it is

dropt. Excellent wool is produced »n the ad-

jacent Lomond hills, and the other requifites for

the woolen manufafture are at hand : yet I do
not find that any attempt has been made to turn

thefe advantages to any account.

Stromness, {Ori. S.) a village in the Main-
land, (or largeil ifland) of Orkney, with a fafe,

deep, and commodious, harbour, much reforted

to by veflTels which are prevented by head winds

from paffing through the Pentland firth. A few

fmall vefl'els are employed in the fifliing and coaft-

ing trade. The Ifudfon's-bay company's fliips

call here to fliip people for their fettlements, three

fourths of thofe in their fervice being fuppofed to

be Orkneymen : and the Greenland whalers alfo

fliip many of their hands at this port, and land

them again on their way home.
Strontian, {.tiij. S.) a village in Sunart, with

copious lead mines, wherein about 200 men are

employed.

Stroud, [Glouc. E.) a good town, fituated on

a river of the fame name, with very extenfive

manufaflures of fine cloth, the moft of which are

ingrained colours, and particularly fcarlets, for

dying which, the clear water of the river poffefles

a peculiar excellence : and thence the valley, as

far as the eye can reach, appears full of fcarlet

• It has not, however, got a eoffee-hoafe, as was reported in London, when it was the fafliion to tall: of the prorperity

of the Hclrida.
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and otSer (howy coloured cloths upon tlie tenters,

interfperl'ed with the trees and fields. This being

the center of the dyed-cloth manufafture, it may
be oblervcd, that all the cloths made in this dif-

tritt are woven white, dyed in the cloth, and fin-

i(hed for the market, by the great manufaftiirers.

(See Eradford, ll^Ht.) Stroud has now the ad-

vantage of a communication with the Severn by
a cana! which comes very near to it.

Sudbury, (S.-if. E.) a good town on the north

bank of the River Stour, which has been made
navigable t-p to it, has thereby fome trade.

There arc manufadlures of perpetuanas, fays,

and other iluffs,

Sunderland, (Dur. E.) formerly called New
Weremouth, fituated on a point of land formed
by the fea and the River Were, from being a

trifling village about 200 years ago, * has become
a large, liandfome, and profperous, town. Its prof-

perity fprings entirely from the neighbouring

coal mines, and the commodioufnefs of the port,

from which vedels can proceed to fea with the

northerly winds, which, though fair for the paf-

fage to London, fometimes lock up the veffels

lying loaded in the mouth of the Tine. The
convenience of fuel at hand encouraged the eflab-

lifhment of falt-works, and afterwards iron-works,

potteries, lime-works, glafs-houfes, and copperas

work?. Thus do the ufeful arts and induftry,

working upon natural advantages, create new
branches of beneficial employment. Sunderland,

with its dependent villages, contains about 20,000
people. It is next to Liverpool and NewcalHe
in quantity of (liipping, and has a very confider-

able foreign trade, and a prodigious trade in coals

and other coafting bufmefs. For the accommoda-
tion of the (hipping, as well as the inhabitants and
travelers, a bridge of caft iron has been erefled,

which is efteemed the moil capital fpecimen of

this lately-invented conflruftion of bridges. It

has only one arch, which is 236 feet wide in the

fpan, and 100 feet high above low water, admit-

ting veflels of confiderable burthen to pafs under

it with their topgallant malls (landing. Veflels

of great burthen and ^ccllent workmanfliip are

built here.

The coals (hipped in the port of Sxinderland in

the year 1 799 were

for London - - 75>-S^ chaldrons,

other ports in Great Britain 223,338
foreign parts - - 4)039

See Coal-works.
SwALWELL, {Dur. E.) a village at the junc-

tion of the Dervs'ent with the Tine, has a great

manufafture of anchors, hoes, (hovel?, caft pots.

kettles, &c. conduced by a company, who hare
a warehoufe in London, and another in Green-
wich, and have three veflels, conllantly running
with their goods to thofe warchoufes.

SwANSEY, {G/ivu. JV.) a thriving town, fittiat-

ed on the River Tawey, which, with the flood-

tide, carries veflels of 200 tuns two miles above
the town, has a very confiderable trade in coal,

lime, iron, clay, and (lag-ilones, which are carried

to London, Briftol, Cornwall, and Ireland. There
are feven copper-works, an iron-foundery, a brafs-

houfe, a fpelter manufaflory, a pottery, two con-
fiderable breweries, fevtral yards for fliipbuilding,

and a wet and dry dock. As trade and manu-
fadlures beget more trade, the merchants of Swan- •

fey have lately extended their commerce to the
Baltic and the Wed Indies ; and it appears by
the cullom-houfe books, that their (hipping trade

has increafed to about five times the amount of
what it was about thirty years ago, an increafe of
profperity comparable to that of Liverpool. In
the fpirit of Liverpool, the merchants here have
erected piers for improving and deepening their

harbour, and the neighbouring country is im-
proved by a canal. In the year 1799 there

were (hipped here—for London 6 chaldrons of
coal, and to all other ports 139,486 chaldrons of
coal, 13,319 of ft;one coal, and 19,253 of culm.

SwANWiCH, {Dorf. E.) a village in the ifle

of Purbeck, on a fmall bay, has fome trade in

(hipping Purbeck ftone for' London and other
places.

Swindon, {Slqff\ E.) a hamlet in the parifli of
Himley, in which, and in the adjacent diftrirtj

wherever there is a fufficient water-faU, there is a

mill for manufafturing fcythes, reaping hooks or .

fickles, axes, &c.
Tadcaster, {Tori, W. R.) a town on the

Werf, which is navigable for failing veflels to the

bridge, above which the river is barred by a mill

dam. The lirae-flone here is reckoned very good,
and is carried to York and other places.

f

Tallow, (IFat. I.) a town fituated on the Riv-

er Bride, a navigable branch of the Blackwater,

by means of which it has a thriving trade. .

Tamwortu, {Sftiff'. and JVar. E.) an antient

town lying on both fides of the River Tame,
which has been noted for good ale, and a manu-
fadlure of narrow woolen cloth. . It is now diftin-

guiflied and animated by the extenfive works,

ellablilhed by Sir Robert Peel and Company here,

and in the adjacent village of Fazely, for carrj--

ing on the cotton manufacture in every flage of its

progrefs, including fpinning, weaving, bleaching,

printing, &c. , The accidental difcovei-y of a fub- -

• It has Leen fuppoftd. becaufe Camden fays nothing of Sun-lerland, that it did not exift in his time ; a niiHake part-

ly owing to the change of the name ; for the town has grown out of an epifcopal village, called Weremouth, and under
that name it received a charter from Hugh Pudfey, biiliop of Durham, I158-1194, who rcferved to hinifelf and his fuc-

ceilors the cuftoms of filh, as Brus had from his valfals at Hartlepool. How long it has been called Sunderland, I do noc-

at prefent know : but it appear?, under that name, as a village belide \^''eremouth in Camden's map of Durham.

f Calcaria, the Roman name of this place, gives rcafon to telicv; that the quality of the lime was known '.0 thz
RomiUs, and probably an article of trade with them, i
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terraneKn fpiiiig of water, peculiarly adapted for

the purpofes of bleacliing, was a great acquifition

to tliefe works. And they, together with the

town, have the advantace of beiiiff at the center
of the important combination of canals, which here

branch out to meet the four princijial rivers of
England.

Tarach, {Meal/}, I.) a fmall village, in antient

times the refidence of the fupreme kings of Ire-

land, is fituated in the field of the coarfe linen

inanufaclure.

Tavistock, (^Dev. E.) a large and haadfome
town on the River Tave, is one of the ftannary

towns.

Taunton, {^Som. E) a large and populous
town, fituated on the River Tone, which brings

largf barges up to it. It is famous for its ale,

which is carried to all parts of the world. The
woolen manufatlure, which ufed to employ about
I, too looms here, has declined, owing, it is faid,

to eleiElion politics ; and a filk manufadure has

been ellablifned.

Teignmouth, {^Dev. E.) a town on the north
fide of the Teign, which makes a pretty good
harbour, has fome veHels in the Newfoundland
iifliery, fome home iifhing, and fome coafting

trade. Shipbuilding is the chief manufafture of
the place.

Tenby, [Pcwl. W.) a town fituated on the
Driftol channel, with a pretty good harbour. Coal
is the chief article of the trade ; and the inhabit-

ants profecute the herring flfliery in the proper
feafon. Iron ore and black marble abound here.

Tewksbury, [G/ouc. E.) 'a large and hand-
fome town, fituated on the Avon at its junftion
v'ith the Severn, has manufadlures of cotton
goods, hofierj', nails, malt, and mullard, for which
laft article it has long been famous. It was alfo

famous for its woolen cloths in former times ; but
that manufacture has long ago left it.

Tame, {Oxf. E.) a town on a river of the fame
name, which carries barges up to it, whereby it

lias fome trade in providing water carriage be-

tween London and the adjacent countiy.

Thetford, {AWf. and Si/f. E.) a confiderable

town, fituated at the'junflion of the Thet with
the Onfc, both navigable rivers, by means of which
there is fome carrying trade by barges to and from
I^ynne. There are manufaitures of woolen goods
and pajier.

Thirsk, [l^ork, N. R.) a town with fome
manufactures of low-priced linen and facking.

Thrapston, {Northonij). E.) a fmall market
town, has fome trade by means of the navigation

of the^ River Nen, on the eaft bank of which it

ilands.

Thurso, {Ca:n. S.) a town fituated on a river

of the fame name, near the northern extremity of
Great Britain, containing about i,6oo inhabit-

f.nts, has a harbour, capable of being rendered

very commodious, which is a port, and pofTefTes

above i,ooo,tuns of fliipping, chiefly employed in

carrying fuh, corn, yarn, and kelp, to L.oik1oi),

Leith, Newcaftle, &c. The men, not engaged in

agriculture, pafturage, and mechanical trades, are

employed in catching and curing falinon,* her-

rings, and other fifli ; for all which Ijondon is the
principal market. The induftry of the women is

thrown away in fpinning linen yam for the manu-
fai:iurers in the fouth country, an employment by
which blooming youth and feeble age are con-
demned to poverty and waile of animal fubllance.

Tit-NtiRUM. See Clifton.
TiLDESLEY, {Laii. E.) a village, which hrs

lately grown from a dozen of cottages to about
200 good houfes, inhabited by about 1,000 people,

who employ above 300 looms in the fabrication

of fancy fluffs.

TiLLicoiLTRV, {Cli!c, S.) a village on tlie

River DoTOn, has manufaftures of a kind of fcrge

known by its name, and of plaiding.

TiNEMOUTH, {Northuml. E.) a town at the

mouth of the Tine, below North Shiels, has fome
fait -works, and a fliare of the coal trade.

Tintern, (Man. E.) a village on the River

Wye, has raanufadlures of wire and other works
in iron.

Tipton, (Stqf. E.) a village, in which there

are iron furnaces, rolling and flitting mills, and
works in a variety of articles of iron, among which
the manufafture of nails, from the largeft fpikes

down to tacks, whereof 1,200 weigh only two
ounces, deferves notice, as furni .^ing emiployment

to women and children as well as men. At the

works, eftabliflied by Meflieurs Keirand Company,
alkali is made from the refufe of fome other chyir-

ical preparations ; alfo foap to a large extent, in

making which the alkali is employed ; white lead,

by a new procefs ; red lead ; and falhes for win-

dows, made of iron, and alfo of a yellow metal,

compounded of copper, zinc, and iron, which com-
bines lightnefs with I'rength.

Tiverton, (Dev, E.) a handfome and popul-

ous town, has manufaftures of white ferges, drug-

gets, perpetuanas, fagathies, and other v\'colen

goods, which employ about 7C0 looms : and about

200 hands are employed in combing wool.

TiviDALE, (Staff'. E.) a village near Birming-

ham, enlivened by confiderable manufaflures of

nails, and other articles made of iron.

ToBiRMORY. See V. iv, p. 4^4.
T.'PSHAM, [Dev. E.) a fiouriming town at the

head of an efluary of the Englifli channel, which
receives the River Ex, is the port of the city of

!Exeter, which is not itfelf accefiible by veflels of

great burthen. The chief manufafture is flip-

building. For the exports, &c. fee Exeter.
ToRRiNGTON, (Dev. E.) a confiderable town

on the River Towridge, has fome manufaftures of

(tuffs, many of which are fent to Ireland.

In July 1743, or 174^, there were 2,s6o falmon taken at one haul cf the net in the River Thurfg.
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Tory BURN, (Fife, S.) a. fmall town, witli a

tolerable harbour on the Firth of Forth, to which
there belong about i,ooo tuns of (hipping, engag-

ed partly in foreign trade, and partly in coalling,

botli fupported by the adjacent coal, which is of

very good quality.

ToTNESs, (De-v, E.) a town on the river Dart,

in which the tides flows lo or 12 feet at the

bridge, has fome manufailures of woolen goods,

and iome fifiiing bufinefs.

Tralee, (Ker. I.) a town fituated at the head

of a bay of the Atlantic ocean, is ranked as a

port, has a few vefiels, and very little trade.

Tranent, and Port Seton, together with

CocicENZiE, (Had. S.) form a village with q fmall

harbour, which has a few vcffels in the Eaft-count-

ry and coafting trades. There are great coal-

works, which have, as ufual, produced falt-works.

Doftor Swediaur ellablilhed works for refining

fait, but foon funk under the hardlhips to which
every undertaking, wherein fait is employed, is

fubjeifted.

Tregony, (Corn. E.) a fmall town on the Riv-

er Fale, which carries boats up to it, by means of

which it has fome trade.

Tring, (Hert. E.) a fmall town, noted for its

granaries and markets for corn, the produce of the

fertile country around it.

Trowbridge, (IVllt. E.) a thriving town, on

the River Were near its junilion with the Avon,
has confiderable nianufadtures of fine broad cloth,

kerfeymere, &c.

Truro, (Ccni. E.) one of the coinfige towns
for tin, is fituated at the confluence of the River

Fale, and two other rivers, which form a harbour

capable of receiving veflels of about lo» tuns,

which are employed in carrying the ore of tin and

copper.

TuLLAMORE, (King. I.) ^. neat littk town on
the iide of the grand canal, with fome manufac-

tures, which its favourable fituation will probably

improve.

TuLLOCH, (Perth, S.) a thriving village with

a confiderable print-field.

Tunbridge (Kent, E.j is a place of falhion-

able refort on account of its mineral wells, and a'-

fo receives a good deal of money for a very trifling

kind of goods, being toys, made of wood, and

known by the name of Tunbridge ware.

Ullapool. See V. iv, p. 434.V

Ulverstonf., (Lan. E.J a town near the eflu-

ary at the mouth of the Leven, now rendered ac-

cefllble by fea veflels by means of a canal. The
counti-y abounds with coal and iron ore ; and

furnaces are erefted for converting the ore in-

to pig iron and bar iron, with which a confider-

able trade is carried on. Lime-fl.one is alfo car-

ried from this place. At Newlands mill, near UI-
verflone, tow yarn for fack-cloth is fpun by water

machinery.

Upton, (Wore. E.J a town on the weft bank of

the Severn, has a quay for the accommodation of

Vol. IV.

the river craft, and fome buCnefs connedcd with
tJie navigation of the river.

Uttoxeter, (Si.Tf. E.J a handfome town on
the well fide of the iSove, has fome iron forges :

and great quantities of com, checfe, and other
provilions, are fold at its markets, and conveyed
in every dirc(ftion upon canals, which communi-
cate with the Thames, tlie Humber, the Mcrfea,
the Dee, and the Severn.

UxBRiDGE, (Mid. E.) a town on the River
Colnc, is a confiderable market for corn. Being
clofe to the grand jundion canal, it may have nav-
igable communication with all parts of England,
and a very cafy intercourfe with London bv the
additional canal extended to Paddington.
WAin FLEET, (Line. E.J a town with a fmall

harbour, and a few coalling veflels.

Wakefield (Tor/f, /K. R.) was a handfome
town, noted for its woolen manufacture 200 years
ago. [Camden! Britannia, p. §6^.2 It is fituated

on the River Calder, upon which failing veflels

can proceed many miles above the town. The
manutaClures of woolen cloth and light woolen
fluffs are very confiderable in and around the town •;

and, for the accommodation of buyers and fellers,

a handlome and commodious hall has lately been
built. A great deal of wool is alfo fold here ; and
there is a confiderable trade in fending coals down
the river for York, Hull, &c.
Walderwick, (Siif. E.) a village at the mouth

of the River Blyth, oppofite to Southwold, with
a fmall fliare of coafting trade.

Walling FORD, (Berk. E.) a confiderable town
on the Thames, fends great quantities of corn and
malt down the river to London.
Walsall, (Staff. E.) a populous town, had a

great manufafture of buckles, when they were in

general ufe. There are manufaclures of vario««

articles of ironmongery, chiefly for the ufe of
faddlers, and of nails, in making which women and
children, as well as men, find employment.
Wandsworth, {Sur. E.) a village near the

fouth bank of the Thames, has a mrmufafture of

hats, originally eftabliflicd by French proteftant

refugees, a fcarlet dye-houfe on a large fcale, iron

mills, oil mills, mills for making white lead, print-

fields for calicoes, diftilleries, Sec.

Wansford, (Tori, N. R.) a village with a

cotton work.

Ware, (Hert. E.) a confiderable town at the

head of the navigation of the River Lea, by
means of which the inhabitants coijduA the trade

of the adjacent rich and fertile country with
London, carrying thither great quantities of corn ,

malt, aivd flour, and returning with coals and every

kind of merchandize. The chief manufailures of
the town and neiglibourhood arc making malt and
grinding wheat.

Wareham, (Dorf. E.) a fmall town at the

mouth of the river Frome in Poole harbour, had
formedy fome fliipping, which, by the increafing

(hallowncfs of the water, on the well fide of tlic

4N
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harbour, have been removed to Pcole. Tobacco-

pipe clay is now the eliief article of the trade of

the place.

War KWORTH, (Northuml. E.) a fmall town at

the mouth of the Coquet, the inhabitants of which

are ciiiefly employed in catching and curing fal-

nion, of which there is great plenty in the river.

Warminster, (WUt. E.J a confidcrable town

with a good woolen manufafture, and a great trade

in wool, corn, and malt.

Warmley, (Glouc. E.) a village near Brillol,

has large copper works.

Warrington, (Lan. E.J a confiderable town

on tiie River Merfea, has manufaftures of hucka-

buck table linen, fail-cloth, glafs, pins, and fome

cotton goods, and is noted for tlie goodncfs of its

mall and ale.

Warwick, (Cumh. E.J a village on the River

Eden, has works for fpinning cotton.

Warwick, the capital of the (liire of the fame

name, is a populous and handfome town of ftone

houfes, fituated on the Rivtr Avon. The chief

trade of the place has been making malt, to which

fome cotton works have lately been added.

Watchet, (Som. E.J a town with a fmall

iiarbour, has fome veflels employed in carrying

alabafter, lime of an excellent quality, and kelp,

and in bringing coal. Some falmon are caught

here ; and the herring fifneiy is attended in its

feafon.

Waterford, the capital of the county of the

fame name in the fouth-eaft part of Ireland, is a

large and flourifting town, with about 35,000 in-

habitants, fituated on the fouth fide of the River

Suir, a few miles above its junction with the Bar-

row, below which there is a fpacious tftuary, call-

ed Waterford harbour. Veflels of good burthen

can lie at the quay, which runs along the whole

length of the town ; but the largeft veflels lie a

few miles lower. Waterford is next to Cork m
the export of provlfions, and rivals Drogheda in

the export of corn, flour, &c. The poft-office

packets to and from Milford haven are ftationed

here.

Wednesbury, (Staff. E.J a fmall town near

Birmingham, with maniifafturcs of locks, gun-

locks, nails, and other articles of ironmongery.

Wellingburgh, (Nortbamp. E.J a confider-

able town with good ftone houfes, has a large fliare

of the lace manufadure, and a good market for

corn.

Wellington, CShrop. E.J a town fituated

among mines of coal, lime, and iron ore, has large

furnaces for iron, wrought by fleam.

Wellington, (Som. E.J a town on the fouth

fide of the River Tone, with a confiderable maiiM-

fafture of druggets and ferges

Wells, (Korf. E.J a decayed town, with a har-

bour much injured by ihc fea, has fome veflels, and

fome trade in cprn and malt but fifliing is the

principal bufinels of the place.

Wells, (Som. £.J a fmall epifcopal city, has

little bufiuefs of any kind, except that fome of the

women are employed in knitting itockings and
working lace.

WrLSHPooL, (Mont. W.J a confiderable town
at the head of the navigable water of the Severn,

has a great market for the flannels, which are the

ftaple manufafture of the neighbouring country.

Wemysg, pronounced Weems, (Fife, S.J a fmnll

tov.'n with a tolerable tide harbour, and fome trade

in fliipping coals and fait to the ports of Scotland,

and coals to the Baltic, Hamburgh, and the

Netherlands, whence wood, iron, and flax, are

brought in return. Some good veflels are built

here ; and feveral of the larger ones belonging to
the place are chartered by the merchants of other

ports for foreign trade, or by government as tranf-

ports. The town has a ftiare of the trade in low-

priced linens, the general ftaple of Fife.

Westbury, (Wilt. E.J a town on the border

of Saliftjury plain, has a confiderable manufatture

of woolen cloth, and makes a great deal of malt.

The Western islands, fo called as lying on
the weft fide of Scotland, confift of Skie, Lewis,

North Uift, South Uift, Barray, Cannay, Rum,
Col, Tirie, Mull, Lifniore, Colonfay, Jura, Ilayi

and an almoft innumerable multitude of fmaller

iflands.

In the darkeft ages of European barbarifm the

light of fcience flione, comparatively bright, in thefe

remote iflands ; and fome faint rays from them il-

luminated the country now called Scotland, and even

England. From the ninth to the thirteenth cen-

tury inclufive, they, together with Mann, coiiftit-

uted the Norwegian feudal kingdom of Mann.
During that period fhey were in fome degree en.^

livened by arts, induftiy, and commerce ; and their

fleets were frequently formidable to the coafts of
England, Scotland, and Ireland. The unhappy
condition to which Scotland was reduced, very

foon after the acquifition of the kingdom of Mann,
by the deaths of the good King Alexander IIJ,

and his infant grand-daughter Queen Margaret,

funk the iflands into a ftate of barbarifm. They
continued neglefted, and almoft unknown, by the

government of Scotland : and the accefiion of the

Scottifli fovereign to the crown of England remov-

ed them ftill further from the attention of the court.

Even now, the little knowledge, which people in

general have of them, is chiefly derived from the

accounts given by travelers, who have lately viiited

them from motives of curiofity.

But this negle^ed portion of the Britijh empire is an

unopened mine of •wealth aud profperity, ivhich, ivhen-

ever itfhall be refltrcd to its natural importance ly pa-

triotic ivifdom, 'will he infinitely mure valuable thonjiftj

conquefls, andfifty diflant colonies.

Wexford, the capital of a county fo c.dled, is

a confiderable town, with about 9,000 inhabitants,

fituated at the mouth of the Rivcr Slaney, on 'he

fouth fide of a fpacious harbour or bay, to which

there belong above 60 veflels of nioder. te bur' hen.

The exports conUlt ot corn, nour, anu lume
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provifions. A good deal of coaife woolen cloth

is made in the neighbourhood *

Weyhill, (Hamp. E.) a village noted for its

annual fair, reckoned the greateft market in Eng»
land for hops, cheefe, and (heep.

Weymouth and Melcomb Regis, (Dorf.

E.) though reprefented by four members in par-

liament, are but one town as a corporation, and as

a port, feparated only by a river, called the Wey.
The merchants are concerned in the Newfound-
land fifhery, and, in confequence of that, in a trade

to Portugal. Shipbuilding is the chief manufac-

ture of the place.

Whitburn, (Linl. S.) an inland village, with

a fmall cotton manufaftory, and fome weaving and

flowering work for Glafgow.
Whitby [J'ori, N. R.) was originally a fifh-

ing village at the mouth of the £(!<, and in the

reign of Henry VIII it was little more. [Z-i?/.

Itin. P''. i, p. 57.] Before the year 1700 it had

fome fhare of the coal trade, and then poffeffed

about 60 veffels of about 80 tuns burthen ; and

now it has become the feventh port in England in

quantity of Ihipping. The inhabitants are largely

concerned in the coal trade, and alfo in foreign

commerce, and the Greenland fifliery, in which

branch they have for many years been generally

next to London. The adjacent numerous alum
works furnilh cargoes for many vefTels 5 and great

quantities of the produce of the country are (hip-

ped here, and alfo of fifh, which are carried to the

Mediterranean, the Weft Indies, &c. The town,

though rather inconveniently plated on the fteep

banks of the river, is well built and populous.

The harbour is moftly artificial, being formed at

a great expenfe, by projefting piers, and is, not-

withftanding, much incommoded by fand at the

mouth of it. It is, however, capable of contain-

ing 500 veffels, which muft lie aground at low
water. Shipbuilding is a principal trade of the

place, and the veflels are remarkably ftrong, and
well adapted for the coal trade. There is alfo a

manufaflure of canvafs ; and fome kelp is made on

the fhore for the fcrvice of the alum vvnrks.

Whitechurch, (Hamp. E.) a fmall inland

town, with fome manufaftures of light woolen fluffs.

Whitehaven, {Cumi. E.J a large, well-built,

and flourifhing, town, and the principal port on

the weft fide of England for coal, of which pro-

digious quantities are fent over to Ireland. The
coal mines here are faid to be the deepeft in Eng-
land, and fome of them penetrate a confideiable

way under the bed of the fea. Salt, an ufual at-

tendant upon coal, is made here to a great amount.

The merchants have fome concern in foreign trade
;

and Whitehaven is the fixth port in England for

quantity of (hipping, being next to Hull. Though
the exiftence of Whitehaven two centuries ago

IS afcertaincd by its appearance in Camden's map
of Cumberland, yet it was not thought worthy of
being noticed in his work. It owes its import-

ance to the coal mines, and the fpirited exertions

of the family of Lowther.
White HERN, (ll^ig. S.J an antient town, with

a pretty good harbour at the diflancc of three

miles, formed by a little illand, to wliich there be-
long a few fmall vefTcls, employed in coalllng.

There are fome cotton manufadtures, and fome
tan -yards.

Whitney, (Oxf. E.) a long and populous town
on the River Windrufh, a branch of the Thames,
has fome manufaftures of fells and duffles : but
the chief bufinefs of the place, wherein about 3,000
people of both fexes and various ages are employ-
ed, is the manufafture of blankets, for which this

town has a great reputation.

Whitstaple, (Kent, E.J a maritime village,

and a kind of harbour for Canterbury, whereby
it has fome coafting trade. The oyftors upon the

coaft give employment to many of the people.

WiccoMB, [Buck. E.J an antient town with a
manufafture of paper, and a very great market for

corn.

Wick, [Cain. S.) a fmall tovirn with an indlfTer-

ent harbour. Some herrings are pickled and fmok-
ed ; a fifliery for cod, &c. is carried on by a Lon-
don company ; and fome pickled falmon, brought
over4and from Thurfo, are flilppcd for London.
WiCKLOw, the capital of an Irifh county of

the fame name, a pleafant town, with a fmall har-

bour and a few veffels. It has fome trade in ex-

porting corn, coafting, &c. and is noted for the

quality of its ale.

WiGAN, (Lan. E.) a large and well-built town,
connefled with Liverpool by a canal. Placed in

the neighbourhood of Liverpool and Manchefter,

it partakes of their fpirit and induftry. Belides

its old-eftabllfhed iron forges and fonnderies, it has

thriving manufactures of fuftians, calicoes, and fev-

eral other articles of cotton, the great ftaple of
Lancafhire, and alfo hnen, and blankets, bed-cov-

erltts, &c.

WiGTON, the capital of the moft foutherly (liire

in Scotland, which has the fame name, is a fmall

town with a harbour at the mouth of the River
Bladenoch, which is ranked as a port by the cuf-

tom-houfe. It has a few velTels, which arc employ-
ed in coafting. There is a pretty good falmon
fifhery, and a trifling fifhery for cod and herrings.

There are manufactures of plalding, flannel, and
cotton goods, all on a fmall Icale.

WiLLENHALL. See WoLVERHAMPTCfN.
WiLSONTOv/N IRON-WORKS, [Lan. S.) ere^cd

by MefTieurs Wllfons at Cleugh, in the midft of

iron-ftone, coal, fire-clay, liine-ftone, and freeftone ;

fo that every thing is at hand.

* The country on the fouth "de of this town, called the harony of Forth, is ponelTed by a peculiar people, who appear
to be the unmixed progeny of an early Englifh colony, as they fpeak the antient Anglo-Saxon language, which, however
is now rapidly modernizing. Thcjr are diftinguilhcd by their induftry and the cleanlinefs of their habitations.
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Wilton, (Wi!,'. E.) a fmall town, noted for a

very confideiable manufaftuie of carpets of the

kind known by its name.

WiNCHELSEA, fSi!^. E.) formei-Jy a town of

confiderable importance, and one of the Cinque

ports, has been reduced, by encroachments and re-

ceffes of the fea, to a fmall town of about 500
people, witfe fcarcely any trade or manufaftures,

that of cambric, which was begim in the year

1761, having been given up.

Winchester, {^liamp. E.) nn ar.ticnt epifcopal

city, fituated about 15 miles above Southampton

on the Itchin, or Aire, which is navigable for

barges thus far, and formerly carried them as high

as Alresford, but the upper part of the navigation

is now negk-fted. The city has very little of man-

iifattures or trade of any kind, except fome deal-

ing in wofcl, and the fale of checfe and cattle at the

fair.

Windsor, [Berk. E.) a large town on the

fouth bank of the Thames, has a great market for

corn, and no other trade of any confequence, ex-

cept what is occafioned by the refidence cf the

royal family in the neighbourhood.

Winlaton, (Dur. £. ) a village near the fonth

tank of the Tine, containing about 1,500 inhabit-

ants, moftly blackfmiths, employed in the great

iron manufaftory eftablillied by Sir Anibrofe

Crawler. The chief articles made here are nails,

files, edge tools, and hoes, which are famous in

all parts of the continent of America and the Weil
Indies.

WiNSFORD, (Chef. E.) a village with a fliare of

the fait trade. See Salt-works.
> WiRKSWORTH (Dcrh. E.) is a good town,

wherein the court for determining difputes among
the miners is held, and which may on every ac-

count be efteemed the capital of the mining count-

ry in Derby-fliire. The various kinds of lead ore

are here fmelted {\. e. the lead is feparated from

the heterogeneons matter) by furnaces blown by

bellows worked by a water-wheel. The quantity of

lead obtained from tlie Derby-fiiire mines is about

five or lix thoufand tnns in a year : there is about

tl-.e fame quantity of iron j and about 500 tuns of

ealamine. Mill-ftones and grind-ftoucs are alfo

made in this neighbourhood. A cotton manufac-

tory employs about 200 people here ; and fome

are employed in combing wool.

Wisbech, (Camb. E.) a well-built town, fiUi-

ated in the heart of the fen country, and amidll a

combination of natural and factitious rivers, which

are moftly na'/igable for veffcls, larger or fmaller.

The town has fome coalling veffels, which carry

iVe corn, butter, &c. of the adjacent country to

London and other places, and bring all kinds of

oeceflary articles in return, for the fupply of the

great extent of country to which the barges have

accefs by inland navigation.

WiTHAM, (Ej/'. E.J a neat little town, with a

fharc of the baize manufafture.

WivENHOE, (-F^ E.) the harbour ofCokhellcr

for large vefiels, Leing abont four miles lower ori

the river. Here the celebrated Colchefter oyftcrs

are packed in fmall can<s for carriage or export-

ation.

WivELScoMBE, (Som. E.J a thriving town,

with manufaflures of blankets, coatings, kerfeys,

baize, and other coarfe woolen articles.

W0J.VERHAMPTON, [Stajf. E.) a large and

profpcrous town, has great manufaftures in iron,

brafs, japanned ware, and toys, executed in gold,

filver, brafs, mother of pearl, &c. The lock-

fmiths are particularly ftilful.in conllrudling locks,

which are exceedingly curious, fome of them par-

taking of the nature of clock-work, and of verv

minute fize. A great part of the iron-mongery

ware is made by the farmers of the adjacent count-

ry, and fold by them to the great manufafturers.

In the year 1750 the town contained 7,454 in-

habitants, and before the commencement of the'

war in 1793 they were increafed to 18,500. Such
are the happy effefls of perfevering induftry and
ingenuity. Wolverliampton has the advantage of
very extenfive communication with moll; parts of

England by canals.

The pariih of Wolverhampton contains a great

number of villages, all more or lefs engaged in

the fame branches of manufatlure ; and among
them Willenhall and Billion may be noted as the

moft confiderable.

WooDBRiDGE, fSu/^l E.) 3 neat little town,
fituated about ten miles above the mouth of the

River Deben, which, though it runs but a fiiort

courfe, is navigable by veffels of confiderable

burthen up to the town. It has a convenient

quay, aad yards for building veffels, is ranked as

a port by the cuttom-houfe, and has a good num-
ber of veffels, which are employed moftly in coall-

ing, and trading to Holland, &c. Great quant-
ities of cheefe and butter are (hipped here.

Woodstock, (Oxf. E.) a fmall town, noted
for works of fteel and poliflied iron, and ftill more
for gloves, which conftitute the chief bufineis of

the place.

Woolwich, (Kent, E.) a large town on the

Thames, entirely occupied by the royal dock-yard,

and other ftores and works connefted with the

navy, and inhabited by people employed in the

feveral departments of building and fitting out

ftiips of war. In an adjoining field, called the

warren or park, a prodigious quantity of great

guns, balls, mortars, bombs, and other artilleiy,

are kept in conftant readinefs for fervice.

Worcester, the capital of the county of the

fame name, is a large, antient, epifcopal, city,

fituated on the eaft fide of the River Severn, which
is navigable thus far by good floops, many of
them carrying top-fails, whereof 40 or 50 may be
feen at a time, whence the city might be fuppofed

to have a very great trade. I'he fale of hops is,

however, the principal branch of bulinefs in the

place. The woolen manufadlure was once very

flourilhing and extenfive here ; but now there is
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fcarccly ar.y otlii!rmanu£i(Elurc Uiaii that of gloves,

for which article, I have been told, the makers
here receive from eighty to a iiundred tlioiifand

pounds a-year.

Worki:;gton, (Cuinb. E.) a town at the

mouth of the River Derwent, which forms a toler-

able harbour for vcffels, which are employed in

carrying coals to Ireland. There is a good fal-

mon fithery, and fomc falt-works, the ufual at-

tendants upon coal. There is an iron foundery

upon an extenfive feale, with a mill for boring

cannon, flitting mills, rolling mills, &c. There
are alfo maniifattures of fail-cloth and cordage.

Worsted, (Nor/. E.) a town believed to have

given its name to the kind of woolen yarn fo call-

ed, has fomc manufaftures of Norv.-ich ftuffs and

hofiery.

WoTTON UNDER Edge, {Glouc. E.) a thriving

town, with a very" confiderable manufadlure- of

woolen cloth.

Wrinton, (Som. E.) a fmall town, with 'ome

mines of lapis calaminaris. Teazles, a kind of

thiflles ufed in the woolen manufacture, are cul-

tivated here.

Wrexham, [Dai. E.) a confiderable town,

with a good manufacture of flannel in and around

it, fmelting works for lead, and Mr. Wilkinfon's

foundery of great guns, &c. at Brymbo near it.

Yarmouth, (Hamp. E.) a neat little town of

ftone houfes, near the weft end of the Ifland of

Wight, ftands at the mouth of a large inlet, which
affords good anchorage for large ved'els, and has

fome coafting trade.

Yarmouth, (l\orf. E.J a large, regular, and

well-built, town, fituated on a peninfula formed

by the fea and the River Yare, which receives the

waters of the Waveney and the Thyrne ; and all

the three rivers being navigable many miles up the

country, this town has the advantage of a good in-

land navigation. Yarmouth ftill keeps up its an-

tient reputation as a firft-rate fifliing port, its her-

rings being known and efteemed all-over the world.

The fifliers alfo profecute the mackerel fidiery in

the feafon, and the cod fifhery of the North fea.

The quay here is reckoned one of the fineft in

Europe ; and the port is the eighth in England
in the quantity of fliipping, being in that refpeft

next to Whitby. Befides fifli, the antlent ftaple

t)f the place, which are fhipped for London, Spain,

Portugal, and Italy, great quantities of corn and

iTiLiit from the tidjacent fertile country arc fliippeij"

here for London and other Pritifli ports, and for

Holland. Tiie merchants alfo export great quant-
ities of the woolen manufadurcs of Norwich and
the neighbouring country ; and they have u con-
fiderable trade with the Netherlands, Norway, and
the Baltic, from whieli their imports are chiefly

timber and naval ftores for the ufe of their raipuing.

Siiipbuilding, and the trades connected with fiiip-

ping and fifhing, employ the manufacturing induftry

of the place.

Yarum, (Tori, N. R.) a fmall town on the

River Tees, has fome coafting trade, chiefly in

carrying corn and lead ; but much of its bufinefs

has been carried to Stockton, which is more con-
veniently fituated nearer tlie mouth of the river.

Yeovil, (Som. E.J a confiderable town on the

River Ivel or Yeovil, has a great market for but-

ter, cheefe, corn, cattle, and hogs. The woolen
maniifadure, formerly efl:abliflied here, has decay-

ed ; and, in its Head, leather gloves have be- •

come the ftaple of the place.

York, an archiepifcopal city, and a county of
itfelf, is fituated on the Oufe, which is here a verv
refpedable river, though it has not yet received

the waters of moft of its chief tributary ftreams,

and, by the help of a lock below the city, brings
up fea veflels of about ninety tuns. This an-

tient city, the refidence of the Roman emperors
when in Britain, the metropolis of the great
Northumbrian kingdom, and ftill the capital of the

north part of England, has little other trade than
retail fliop-keeping. It is, however, a comfort-
able refidence for many of the genteel families of
the neighbouring country, who hve here for the

fake of moderate expenfe, the education of their

children, agreeable company, and the amufements
of plays, aflemblies, &c. Being alfo an ecclefi-

aftical metropolis, and a confiderable thoroughfare,

a good deal of money is circulated in the city in-

dependent of trade.

YouGHALi, (Cork, I.J a town conveniently

fituated on the fprcading mouth of the Black-
water, which forms a good harbour, and is navig-

able about 15 miles up the country. It contains

about 7,000 inhabitants, enjoys a confiderable

fliare of the provlfion trade, and poflefles more
veflels than any port in Ireland, except Dublin-
and Cork.





A GENERAL

CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX.

Tiie numbers prefixed are the dates. The addition of* fignifies that the date is fo mar.y years before the Chrif-

tian a;ra ; § that the date is unknown ; and [| that the event happened near the date affixed, or coHlinued

for fome lime before and after it.

Of the fubjoiued numbers, tiic Roman numerals indicate the volumes, and the Arabic ones the pages.

Some few contractions, ufed to fave room, will, it is prefumed, need no explanation.

K. B. Some obfolete words, the meaning of which is explained or attempted, will be found coUeded under th*

title. Obsolete Jfords.

iiji i'lLBERDEEN, a trading town, pillaged by
Noiwegians . - . . . i, 332

1281 An eftablinicd market for fifli . . 436

1357 A. Edinburgh, Perth, chief towns in Scotland 559
1414 A. bound for the king in 50,000 marks 638
1800 Ai5t of parliament for two new ftreets iv, 501
l%^()*Abraliam makes fome purchafes . . i, 4

73 AhyJfinia—\\\^ trade of it - . . i» '59
52a Oriental trade of Egypt transferred to A. 225—232

877 Abyffinia appears to have loft the trade - 257

iigoll/icr?, St. John de, or Ptolemais, a general empo-
rium after the expullion of the Chriftians from
Jerufalem ...... i, 450

1291 Taken by the Saracens .... 451

1391 Aden, believed the antient Arabia Kelix, now
the ftation of moft of tlie oriental trade i, 490

1487 Still tlie center of commercial intercourfe 709
1294 Admiral—firft appearance of the office in Eng. i, 453
1416 The commander of a merchant fleet fo called

—one fuch tak^n, by the fleet deferting him C30

73 AduU—imports and exports »f it - - i, 159

522 Is the feat of the oriental trade - 225, 230
But unable to compete with the Perfians 232

%(>%*Maina—coinage of money faid to be invented

in it - - - - - - - '» 29
^og'Said to have the command of the fea - 57

. 497 'Subdued by Athens - .... 63

Africa.—See African Company, Guinea.

6o7*Circuninavigated bv the Phccnicians at the de.
(Ire of the king of Egypt . - - i> 35

§*Carthaginians trade to the interior parts 51—— The well coaft colonized by them - - 53

14 Trade of Africa - • - - - 127

73 Open fea at tbe fouth end known . - 158

947 Dcfcribed by Malfondi .... 268

1408 Reprefented, with open fea at the fouth end, in

a map faid to be drawn now . . 630 n

1487 A memorial of a pafTagc round Africa found
by the geographers of Portugal, and the prac.
ticability of it known to the Moorilh mer.
chants . . .... 709

Vol. IV.

>7fi3

1776

1789

'795

'797

I 890

1588
1588-

i6i8

1631

i66z

1664
I '.65

1672

"573
1688

1693
1698

1709
.7.1

Afi'ican company.
etfcq. Difcoveries in the interior of Africa re-

commended by Mr. Barnes, General O'Hara,
and Mr. Frafer . - - iii, 375, 438, \(i\

An Auftrian colony, fettled by Mr. Bolts, at

Delagoa, on the eaft coaft—deftroyed . 594
A trade to Africa without flaving - iv, 154
An alTociation for promoting difcoveries in the

interior of Africa eftablilhed - . 191

Account fent to them by Mr. Lucas - 19a
Money granted by parliament to Mr. Willis
for opening a commercial intercourfe with
the interior of Africa ... - 345
Mr. Park returns from a journey in the inte.

rior of Africa—Account of his difcoveries 430
Difcoveries in Africa n\adc by Mr. Browne 43a
Account of Fezzan, by Mr. Horneman • 517
African Company, See Slave Trade, Guinea.

An cxclufive company cliartered fortenyrs. ii, 189
90-91 Their voyages . - 1S9, 193, 200
A jeint-ftock company chartered—feparate trad-

291erMtill soon—comjiany dilfolved

A Royal African company incorporated
Private traders IHII difrcgard the monopoly
A new exelufive company eftabliftied

Tliey attack the Dutcli, and build J.ames Fort
Fort Cormanteen taken from thon
A new exclulivc company (the king, d. of
York, Sec.) chartered—buy tlie old company's
fortb—introduce new manufafturcs in England
They import gold, and coin guineas - ii.

Charter annulled by the declaration of rights

Company taxed/ i on every fliare

Ruined by interlopers, who are now ordered
by parliament to pay the company 10 per cent

on their cargoes, except redwood and ne-

groes, for maintaining the foris—Company
enlarge their ftock - - . . -

Propofal in pari, for laying the trade open iii,

Company feek cxclufive privileges—oppofed
Their ftock at ^4 10 for /"too . . -

Parliament endeavour to fettle their aff.^irs

389
370
508

5'7
5'9

j68

569

65*

701

9
'7

aj.



African Company.

1713 Parliament make another ineffefliuil attempt iii, 34

Alexandria. [GENERAL

y
120

136

154

'93

26.3

2S0

289

33'
•;6o

48 +

547

574

603

638

640

1720 South.fea plirenzy vailcs tlieu- ftock to 200
J 7 22 They call on tlieir proprietors for 5 per cent
J729 Reduce their ftock to lootbrSoo
1730 Get /"lo,000 from government annually
1733 Notwithftanding, tliey ftill decline;

1748 Propofe to parliament to create a joint-rtock
conip. outof themCelvcs and their creditors

X750 A new regulated company eftablilhed

1752 Old company dilfol^ed, and paid for their lands,
forts, &c. by parliament

1760 Their governor's complain of the Dutch -

1762 Sums given by government for forts

1763 Senegal delivered to thecomp.—they complain
of tlie allowance for the forts being loofmall 374

1764 Allowance for clerks, &rc. enlarged • 399
1765 1 heir forts, &c. in great diforder - - 411
1768 Governor complains of tlie Dutch—Number of

Negroes carried from Africa tliis year

«773 Their officers have difputcs with the Dutch
'775 Petition agamft the duty impofed on Negroes in

Jamaica .-.-.-
' Gun-powder, arms, &c. reprefented by the

board of trade as eflfential in the African trade 580
•777 Conduct of governors, &c. in Africa inquired

into - - . - - - .

'779 A flaving captain profecuted for carrying off a
f!=ee Negro . - - . - .•— Outlay of the fum granted by parliament re-

gulated by the board of trade

1783 Gambia, Sec. veiled in the company—regula-
tions for their fervants on the coall, &c. iv, 21

1795 Grant enlarged to jT 20,000 - - . 349
1800 /'20,ooo granted now . . . _ joi
J717 Agt^reiratefund applied to the redu51ion of the

national debt - - - - iii, 53
2H* Agriculture protefled in India - - i, 76

Much ne;;lefled in England m the Saxon times 287
156i||More vigoroully profecuted in England ii, 136

1796 Lime and other manures exempted from
cliarges - iv, 376

596 Alchymy, firft notice of, in Egypt . - i, 205
1329 Two profefTors of it in England
1404 Acl of pari, againfl multiplying gold, S;c.

1456 Henry VI commilTions three men to make gold
iOQ\\Akuin, a learned Northumbrian, the teacher of

Charlemagne and the Fr. people i, 24911

Aldcrvian,

Sometimes the title of the chief magirtrate of
London - . . . i

The chief magirtrate of feveral towns in Scotl

446, 559> <539. ''41. 672
1285 Required to fearch for malefaftors iii his ward 443
1327 The office in London now appears in tlie king's

writs - - - - -

1394 The office, hitherto annual in London, now
for life - -

. . . 607
li8» Aldtrir.an—the chief of the German merchants

in England fo called - - i> 437)438
140s The title equivalent to governor of the mer-

chants .... 619, 625
Ale—See Malt Liquor.

333-324*/i/fjro«i/fr's conquefts, &c.
Alexandria— See Egypt.

33i*Founded by Alexander - - - .

30 2 "Favoured and improved by Ptolemy
'4-73 Flourifhing - - - 126, 140,

Has large fhips—the Ills defcribed

JI6 The people matTacred by Caracalla

196 Almoll depopulated by Diocletian
61S Taken b)' the Perlians - ...
628 Recovered by Heraclius ....
640 Tai^eu b)' tlje Arabs - ^ . .

5°2
614
672

250

443

498

1, 71

72
84

174
184
201

205

239
240
240

S13 French traders fail to Alexandria - i, 250
82S And Italian traders alfo - . - jiji

947 Has 300 marble houfea (no trade noted) . 269
i»no||No trade mentioned by Benjamin or Vitry 336, 397 n
1227-1321 A place of trade 387, 491, 493
1365 Burnt and plundered by the king ofCyprua 571
S71-900 Alfrid the Great, the father of tlie Englifli

navy, his literature, fcience, and pilnotic
exertions for the ha^'pinefs of his fubjefts

i, 239, 265
32 v*-J/,Tc/)ra known in India . . . . i, 77

I494 Known in Europe -.-._. ji 7
Alj^ier—See Barhary.
Almeria, while fubject to the Saracens, famous

for the manufactvire of filk . . i, 321
1 147 Reduced by the Genoele . - . 3jj
Hiz\\Al.um, a great article of Genoefe trade - i, 637
1450 A quantity imp. into Engl, and monopolized 667
1550 Another monopoly of it in England - ii, 29
1608 The manufacture of it-introduced in England,

and the fale monopolized by the king 249
1624 A patent (before now) for making it, exempted

from the law againll monopolies - 325
1625 Importation of it prohibited ... 332
1765 Exported to Holland . - . iii, 429
After 82S Amatfi has tiade with Alexandria i, 253
849 Shipping of Anialfi protei:! Rome - - 254.

969 Commerce of Amalti very extenlive - 271
io;S Merclunis have faiitorics at Jerufalem, &c. 2S1
1 136-1 138 Xwice taken by Plfans—Recover, and

compile a code of maritime laws - 320
1302 or 1320 Tlie compafs/rtii/ to be difcovercd by

a citizen of Amalfi, called Goia or Gioia 36J
§ • Amber found in the Baltic by Pytheas i. So
14 Great prices given for it - - - 137

America— See IVinland, IVeJl Indies, UnitedStaleu
1000 Dilcovered and colonized by Norwegians i, 279
117 I Said to be difcovered by iVIadoc, a WelHi prince 340
1428 The foutliern extiemity laid down in a map

Jaid to be drawn now ... 630
1428 Brazilyi(c/ to be difcovered by M. Behem 705
1492 Some of the illands difcovered by C. Colon ii, 2, 3

Natural productions ..... j.

1493 Granted to Spain by the pope—A fettlement
between Spain and Portugal divides the
world between tliem - - '4

1497 North America difcovered by the Englifh 11

1 he natives niallacred by the Spaniards 120
585l|Spanini iettlements plundered by Drake, &c. 178
1637 Other nations take advantage of Spain's pre.

tenlions to all America to feize what they
can of it - . • - - 399

1639 Trade of the colonies not confined to the mo-
ther countiy—Dutch trade to Englilh colo-

nies, and fettle as fatlois - 439, 484»»
1646 Engl, colonies exempted from cuftom on goods

exp. to tliem, and allowed to carry their

produce to foreign markets in Engl, velfels 430
1649 A corporation for converting the Am. Indians 439
1667 By treaty between England and Spain, both to

retain what they now polllfs . - 531
1670 This treaty confirmed and explained . 541

Englilh American colonies employ two thirds

of the Eivli'h ihipping - • - 551
Remarks onDittcli, I'rencli, Spanilh, and Por-

tuguelV, colonies in America . 422, 553
1676 Trade of Englilh America and Guinea employs

40,000 tons of Ihipping - - 580
1686 Poirellioris and trade of England and France

fettled by treaty . - . 625
1696 Trade of colonies confined to veirels built in

the Englilh dominions—Land not to be
trans[erre(i to fotpigners, &c, . - 6S3
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1099

1703

»7"

1719
1730
173'

I7J2

J760

1764

Export of wool and tiiookn manvfanures from
America muft be only to the king's do-
minions .... ii, 706

Importation ofpitch, tar, hemp, flax, and (hip

timber, from Am. ericoura>;ed liy bounties 724
Trees fit for mafts, in tlie northern province.-,

claimed for thenavy . - iii, 13.

Colonics petition for open trade with Africa 17

Iron (lone f.iid to abound in all Brililh America 73
And made into pigS and bars ... i^^j'

State of the trade of each lolony - 160-166
General ftate of the whole . . 167
Bill for preventing intei com fe of Britifli colo-

nilts with foreign Well Indies palled by the
commons . . . - 171

Allegations on both fides . . 172-177
Ciiloiiills prohibited from exporting hats 178
Account of the conftitutions of tiie colonies,

and of their law s and iiianiifaflitres fliought

detrimental to tlie trade oi Great Britain

by the board of trade . - lS6

DifputcsofNortliern and Weft-India colonies

—

foreign Weft India produce taxed - 192
Foreigners naturalized in Britidi colonies 222
Value of the money of the Britilh colonies 225
Act of pari, reftraining projeCls for banks 229
Another, excluding foreign-bviilt velTels . 233
Colonies prohibited from manufafturing iron

beyond the ftate of pig or bar - - J 80
Trade of Northern Colonies and Weft Indies

compared -, . - - 317
Order to check fmuggling by flags of truce 330
Sums granted to the 1 rovinces for their efta.

blidiraent, eipenfes of war, &c. 346, 360
Milfifippi the boundary of the Bri'ifh pro-

vinces, which are thereby relieved from en-

croachments . - . 366, 368
Extenfive confederacy of Indians . . 373
Lands granted to the army and navy—Lands of

the Indians to be preferved to them, and
trade with them regulated . . 37S

Aft for impofing duties on, and controuling, the

1765

1767

1768

1769

trade of the colonies - . -

The trade of the colonies ruined by it

Paper money prohibited by parliament
Manufaftures fct up in the provinces
Bounties granted on Am. hemp and flax

Trade of continental colonies with Jamaica, &c.
Two furveyors-gencral fent out to America
Stamp duties enafted by parliament
Parliamentary encouragement to the trade of

America - - . .

All bulinefs at a ftand in confequence of the
ftamp aft—Non-importation agreement

—

feveral new manufaftures fet up -

Confequences in America and Great Britain
Stamp aft repealed; but colonies declared to

be bound by afts of parliament
Penalties of ftamp aft annulled
New duties enafted for the colonies
Many velfels now on Lake Ontario
A beard of cuftoms eftabliftied in America
Duties laidonglafs, tea, &c. exported to Am. 462
Propofal, maJe in 1755, renewed now, for fet.

tling a colony on the Ohio, to be a check
upc.n attempts at independence . 469

American iiidcpendcnce piedifted . 469;;
Trade v iih the Indians, &c. regulated
Saltid provifions from America admitted into

Great Biitain . ...
Boundaries with the Indians afcertained—Ob-

leivalions on the traicwith them
Eftimate of tLe trade of the colonies

395
397
398

399
400
403
404
413

417

421

442

443
447
447
460
462

470

476

479

493

1770 Obno.xlousdnti<?srepenlcd,excrpt thaton tea iii, 497
1772 A colony on the Ohio projccled in England,

and relinquiliied . - .

A company incorporated for working mines
near Lake Superior ...

Great emigration from Ireland to America
1773 Paper money received for duties, &c.

Great numbers go fruin Ireland and Scotland
to America . . . .

1774 A congrefsof 12 colonies at Philadelpliia—their
rcfolutions.— Population of the aflbciated
provinces - - - .

They open a trade with France and Holland
eftiinate of their ftiipping in Britilh ports.

1775 Afts paded for prohibiting all trade witli Ame-
rica— hoftiliiies commenced— government
vefted in congrefs

View of the trade before the revolution 567,
Current money eftimated - . .

Intercoiirfe %vith America prohibited by pari.
1776 Congrefs open their ports to .ill nations

A great illicit trade with America carried on
under the ftielter of licences—The war not
fo diftref^ful as was appreliended

See Uiitid Sates of America, and American Colonies, Briti/h

American Colonies, Brit /li.

1780 American ports under Britifh government al-
lowed free intercourfe with Great Britain,
Ireland, &G. . . iii, 659, 6S8,

1787 Trade of Northern colonies with Weft Indies

iv, 158,
1788 Trade with the United States regulated
1790 Migration from United States to Britifh colo-

nies encouraged l;y the Britilh parliament 20»
1499 AmiricusVifpiiciusV.iwA^ on the Weftern contin-

ent, wliich from him is called America ii. 14, 19
1720 Amicable Society for injurance on lives petition

againft the eftablilliment of new companies iii.Sfi

yfraor^.'s, apparently very fine flax . i, 176 «
1205 Aivjlerdam village built . . i, ^71
1231 Favoured by the earl of Holland . - 3S8
1391 Citizens trade to Sthonen for herrings - 604
1560 Next to Antwerp in commercial prolperity ii, 127

Manufaftures and commerce of Amllerdam 133, 134
158J Acquires the linen manufafture after the ruin

of Antwerp, and immediately becomes the
richeft and greatcft city in the Netherl. 176, 17!

5»5

523
53S

S4(»

iS«

559

56?

57,;

57 +
5S0
586

589

70S

i6z

16S

2531609 The Bank of Amfterdam eftabliftied

1650 Gieat increafe and population—The granaries
of Amfterdam feed the whole province 441

1655 A fuperb new ftadthoufe built by the compa-
nies of the E. and W. Indies—city enlarged 467

1669 And rtill increafing . - . ^j^
1672 While the country is deftroyed by invafion and

inundation, the bank pay all who,come for

their money . - ' - - ^61
1710 The bank faid to contain /36,000,000 in gold,

&:c. - . . . iii, ij
1729 Amft. the center of exchange with all Europe 14S
1734 Number of velfelb arrived tills year . - 204
1739-4? Arrivals, deaths, <ic. - 222,226,230,234
1751 Trade declining; removing to Hamburgh 289;*
1763 Many failures—credit reftoiedby the wile con.

duft of the magiftrates, and the liberality

of the Britidi merchants ... 37J
t,$Q* Anacliarfis faid 10 invent fome improvements i, 41
e,e,o* Anaximandcr improvei fcience in Greece

\ %%<:>* Anchors faid to be invented by Midas
iioo*Were made of wood
73 Ap|.arently (Hll made of wood •

But afterwards of iron . i

100 Ancona gets a harbour made •

1560 Trades with Antwerp

I, 41
i, 16

21

158 n

184
if «90

ii, I2(
a 3
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Ba7ih IGENERAL
'4.01 5a)ii of Barcelona eftablifhed • - 1,612
1407 of Genoa - - . . 6t8
I479 of Medici to be bound to England for

France—a branch of it apparently in Naples, 1,698

1609 of Amflerdam (^See Amjierdam) ii, 253
of Rotterdam
for bills of credit, an abortive projefl

of Hamburgh, faid to be next to thofe
of Amfterdam, Genoa, and Venice, for

credit - . . .

—— Naples and Bologna
of England ...
of Scoll ind - - -

Royal bank of Scotland

1765 Country banks numerous in Scotland, optional

cl.iufe in notes aboliflied, and notes under
20J' prohibited .... iii, 418

1783 Bank of Ireland eflablinied - - iv, 20

1793 Country banks all-over England and Wales 266

'635
1683
1638

1694
1695
17^7

384
612

630
656
656
669
670

Above 100 of them f:ll

1797 Banks authorifed to ilTue fmall notes

Bank of Vienna ftops payment
1694 Bank of Englfind e(iiih\\(hed

Capital /'i ,200,000—conftitution

Firfl directors—nature of their bufinefs

1697 Bank diftrelfed by bad ftate of filver coin

—

their

notes at a difcount—give their creditors

notes bearing intcrrft at 6 per cent— Recoinage completed, and credit of the bank
reflored—capital enlarged

267

41S
-.. 4-5
11, 656

656, Cfio

663 n, 661

6S7

68S
Dividends now S to 9 per cent 689 «

1709

1711

Bank allow 3 or 4 per cent intereft on depofils 6S9
Bank flock riles to 1 12 ... 690

1698 After the peace notes rife to par . - 693
1700 Credit (haken by the death of the king of Spain 709
1704 Again oljliged to give notes beating intereft 731
1706 Term prolonged—begin to circulate exchequ-

er bills—enlarge ftock—ilfue bills with
intereft . - - . 736

1708 No company in England of more than fix perfons

permitted 10 borrow money for lefs than fix

months, except the bank . - iii, 3

I An invafion apprehended— a run on the bank 4
Stock incrcafed—bank lend,f400,ooo to govern-

ment without intereft—term prolonged to

1733 . . - . . 6

Dividend 9 per cent - - - 6 n

Bank direftornot be an Eaft-India direflor 13
. Change of miniftry makes a run on the bank 17
I Bank ftock iiij - - - - 22

1713 Term prolonged to 1743 " - - - 37

17 14 A run on the bank inapprehenfion of the queen's

death—ftock falls from 126 to 116 - 38

J715 The bank to be a corporation till the redemp-
tion o^ a fund now created - - 44

17 17 The bank agree to receive 5 inftead of 6 per
cent from government—capital increafcd 53

• Management of government fecurities trans.

ferred from the exchequer to the b.uik 54
J72O Bank compete with South-fea company for pur-

chafing the national ciebt - .77
South-fea ft enzy raifes bank ftock to 260 83, 90

1722 Bank buy four millions of South-fea ftock 122

Forgeries rcfefting ftoi k made tell ny -• 123

1725 I nterell due by government fill ther reduced 131

1727 Stock increafed—divided reduced from 6 to 5J 139

1742 Stock increal'e.)— intereft furtherreduced—term
prolonged—forgery made capital - 233

.1744 State of the capital, fundi, Sec. - 242

1745 Run uron the bank—refolufion of merchants,
bankers, &c. to fapport bank credit . 250 n

1746 Stock further increafed ... 251

»747 Dividend reduced to 5 per cent . 259 n

303 n

3>3
3S6

478
53S

J44
689

221

345
36i
407
409
410
4H
415

1753 And now to 4J . . -

1759 Notes of /"ij and/ to now ilTucd

1764 Term prolonged to 1787—dividend 5 per cent

1767 Dividend further raif'ed to 5J per cetit

1773 Difcount on bills raifed to 5 per cent
Imitationof bank paper, &c. punifhed

1781 Term prolonged to 1813 - . -

Dividend raifed to 6 percent—capital increafed 699
1783 Bank pay a eompofition forftamp duty - iv, 21

17SS Dividend raifed to 7 per cent . . 16S
1791 Unclaimed dividends of government funds

moftly applied 10 public (ervice

1795 Irifh loanmanaged by the bank
Bank refolve to diminifli difcount

1797 Bank drained of money by operations of war
Dcfired by privy council to ilTue no cafh
Merchants, S:c. refolve to receive bank notes
Accounts ilhiftrative of the aff^airs of the bank
Notes of ;<Ji. and ;f 2. and dollars, itfued

Ilfue of fmall notes fanrtioned, and fundry
affairs of the bank regulated by parliament,

4i5-4>7
Anodier Irifli loan managed by the bank . 417
Amount of bank notes in circulation, 1790— 1796, 411
Ditto in each quarter of 1797 - - 437
And in ilie fame manner at the conclufion of

each of the fubfequeiit years.

1798 Bank give /'200,000 to carry o?i the war
1799 Bank pay calli for funis not above ;f5

An extra dividend of to per cent
1800 Charter prolonged till 1834

Additional buildings ererted

1695 Bank o/"5(:of/.i?i(feftablifiied, capital /"too, 000
1774 Capital doubled - . .

1784 Capital increafed . . -

1792 Capital made/ 600,000, &x.
1794 Capital further increafed

Bank notes— See Paper money.

Bankers—Sec GcldJ'mitks.

240*A banker, or money-changer, In Sicyon . i

3oi| Bankers in Jud«a give intereft for money
1349 Private bankers in Barcelona give fecurity

1665 Bankers or goldfmithsof London borrow money
at 4 per cent, and lend it to the king, dif-

count bills of exchange, &.-C. - ••> 519
1667 A riin uj^on them—ftopped by the king . 530
1670 Intereft given by them faid to obftruCl circula-

tion, and draw all the money to London, 546,56a

1672 The king ftiiits up the exchequer, and they and
their creditors are ruined . . -- Half of the debt afterwards alTumed by govern-
ment, and fubfcribed in South-fea ftock

The bufinefs of modern bankers a great accom-
modation to commerce

Remrkable inft.ince of a great banking houfe
with almoft no ftock . - iii,

1543 Bankrupts regulated by acl of parliament ii, 89
1706-07 Other atts for the fame purpofe - 734) 73^
1764 Bankrupt members of parliament fubjefted to

the law .... iii. 401

1772 Eftefts of bankr. not to be aiTefted in Scotland

1772 Great bankruptcies in London, followed bv
others in various parts of the kingdom lii, 524.

'773 Great bankruptcies upon the continent - 533
Bankruptcies mf-re numerous th«a laft year 54S

1778 Still more numerous this year . . 629
1781 Act for preventing frauds prolonged - 6t%

I
17S3 Aft againft arrefts in Scotland arnenled iv, 14

117X8 Afl for preventing frauds continued - - 171

1792 In November 105 bankruptcies - - 254

1793 They are numerous beyond all precedent - 266
Aft againft arrefts in Scot, cont. and amended 281

1799 Great bankruptcies in Hamburgh - - 4S4

4^0
46 s

471

493
503

ii, 669

5SZ
IV, 45

233
293

9»
'47

540

560

5«»

43

sn
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1614. Rariados fet\.\eA now, or perhaps earlier ii, 875
i<>27 Siigai f.iid to be now tultivjted - • 3+5
—— Coiitffts for the proiierty of the ifland - 3+9
1^39 An uliirpiiiy governor rcinove'i - 40S
1641 Sugarcaneb pliinted, according to Ligon - 417
1659 Trade of Barbadosfaid toenijdoy 100 vclFels 478
1732 Hammocks, ftockings, nets, made of cotton, iii,i9o

1734. Population, forts, ivc. - - 200
1761 Several illands fubjecled to t!ie governor of B. 347
1780 Tlie idand defolated by a liiirricuie • 667
1781 Parliament j;rant the fiilVererSj^ So,000 - 6Sy

Retrofpert of population and produce—a fo-

ciety efiablillied for encouraging arts, Sic. 700
Money plentiful, arid intcrcft 6 percent - 721

17S7 Impoi t and export of llavei, 1785—87 iv> '55
Population, value of laiiri, S:c. - 156
Exports to all countries. Sec. - - 159

178S Exports to Great Britain, 1787-88 - - 179

1791 Import and export of (laves, 17S9-1791 - 12S

179S Sugar and rum ex ported to Great Britain 64
Barbary and the piratical Jlat.s—See Turkey com-

pavy, Medilerrantan pajfcs.

1492 Origiii of their predatory war upon Spain - '.718
1551 Englidi begin to trade to Baibary - ii, 1 1

1

i^iio Trade of Carbary with Antwerp - . 132
1582 Peace fettled between them and England 171
J585 They plunder the Canaries ... 178
1616 Ufe fqiiare-rigg'd vellels—are formidable - 284
1621 A fleet (ent Irom P'.ngland agaiiill them— in re-

venge they take many Englilh lliips . 309

1623 Englilh mercliants ordered not to carry arms to

Barbary - - - . 321
1626,1628, EmbalTies from England to Barbary, 340,355
1641 Their piratical fleet very formidable - 415

1655 Tunis, <S;c. chadifed by IJIake - - 466

1657 De Witt's remark on the policy of the Dutch
in allowing them to prey on all other nations 472

1662 Admiral Lawlon obliges them to make peace 50S
1-6S6 Algerines allowed to fail from Englilh ports to

prey upon the Dutch - - . 62S
1765 Not one Britifli merch;mt at Tripoli - 111,427

1-67 Genera! commerce of TiipoU, by Mr. Frafer 467
176S And of Algier, alfo by Mr. Frafer - - 4S0

1785 Algier makes war upon the United States iv, 77
1628 ^ar^ur/a fettled by Englilli .""rom St.Chriftoph. 11,556

Barceluna, the capital of Catalonia—See Ara^ov.
a flcurilliing city under the Saracens

—

(ketch of its hilioiy - . - i. 299

ic68 Wife and liberal laws, and trade, of Barcelona 300

1170 All the Mediterranean nations trade to Barcelona 335
1227 A navigation law enacted . - 386

1258 A maritime code compofed . - 410
J265 Feudal exaftions relaxed, but foreign traders ex-

pelled—the woolen nianufatture flourllhing

1281 Trade with the Saracens - -

1283 The duty upon fait aboliflied

1328 Free trade in England granted to Aragon and
Catalonia - - - . i,

1331 Barcelona has large vetfels

1540 Their trade with Flanders protcfled by the

king of England ...
1343 Exportation of money permitted

1349 Private bankers obliged ro find fccurity . ^^^
'353 Catalan merchants free to buy wool,.i;c.in Eng. 551
i36o||Sdyes of Ireland imitated in Cataloni.i . 562

1375 Catalans feek fafe conduifi; from England - 5S1

1378 They have free trade in England, and liberty

to export wool, &c. from it - 5S7

1380 Cargo of a Catalan (hip from Genoa to Bruges 590
J401 The bank of Barcelona eftablillied - 612

J404 Ufagerefpeiting bills of exchange - 614
J413 Book ot duties compiled - - 627

1433 Barcelona ordinance for regulating infurance,

faid to be the earlieft in £urope . - 64S

4"5

435
438

502

507

527

529
540

Barcelona,

1438 Wool imported fiom England in Barcelona-
woolen manufafhire carefully attended to—
Moolcn cloth exported to Englan.l— the

fabrics of England, Florence, Ireland, &c.
imitated in Barcelona - - i, 65^,

Exportation of wool permitted - ''34><'55

1484 Catalan merchants (cttied in England, where
their trade is now Icfs rigoroudy ledrittcd
than formerly . - - 701

Before 1469 the towns of Catalonia flouridiing in

iii.iruifaclnres— th' carpen'ers of Barcelona
built velfels fur (ale in foreign countries,
and tlie inei chants traded to all parts

—

their
profperity declined after their country was
annexed to Caliilc - . - 717

For fubl'cquenl times fee Spain.

Bargc,Ji name given to velfels pre-eminently large

or magnificent . - i. 600, 671, 689
1767 Barilla made in America . . iii, 474.
1780 Made by Mr. Fordyce from fait - . 671
1781 Impoitation allowed in neutral velfels . 688
1799 Quantities imported, 1772-1799 - iv. 469, 470
1772 Bark—an a(5f for lowering the duty on it iii, 521
1777 At\ continued - . . - 607

Ai5l further continued - - iv, 45, 202, 371
1792 Aol for black-oak, and red-mangrove bark. 235

Barter nearly co-eval with the world - i. i

73 Barygaza, the only port in a large dirtrift open
to foreigners— its great inland trade as far as

the Ganges, and the country of the Seres i, 169
1295 Bajeia and Theb€t~co-c3.\i the moll pretious ar-

ticles in them . . i, 4^9
1 252 J

Bafingtokes, John of, introduces a new kind of
arithmetic in England - - i, 40t

636 Bajfora built by the Arabians—becomes a place
of great commerce - - . i, 240

947 Tradeof Badbra to Cliina - - 26g
1321 An entrepot for tlie oriental trade . 490
i-lQ\Balh, aRomancolony - - i> '95
353 IISatniT, a (tation of oriental trade - 1,209
14 Bears, natives of Britain - . i, i'53, 297

Beaver—fee Hiijfon's-bay company.

Before 1638, be.iver wool made into hats in Engl. 11,403
1764 Duty laid on beaver (kins exported . iii, 395
1248 Becket, merchants of Si. Thomas, faid to be now

privileged in Brabant . . i, 397
•j\%\Bcde flouridies—his wonderful proficiency in

litcratuie and fcience - - ',244
Bedjcrd level— i-ee Fcti Lands.

1772 Ail for borrowing money for the works,&c. iii, 520
/iter— See Malt liquor.

Beggars— See Poor.

1484 Btkem, Martin, Uid to difcoverthe coaft of Brazil,

Sec.—makes improvements in navigation i, 705
400 Vielts faid to be invented, or rather improved i, 214

500II Ufcd in clnu'ches in Britainand Ireland - 223

73 Bengal—the fuperiority of its mullins, and the
trade, noted . - . i, jyj

129,5 Produce, manufa£lure<!, and trade - 459
I i(io\\ Benjamin oJTudcla—cxtraft from his Travels i, 335
i07o||Bf;;»'(« in Norway founded - - i, 301
1270 The (laple of the German merchants fixed at

• Bergen ..--.. 420
Nature of their trade ... 421

1394 Bergen plundered—21 houfes belonging to

merchants of Lynne burnt - 621, 62^
X408 Bergen the refidence of the governor of the

Englilh merchants trading to Norway,
Sueden, and Derunark - . 619

Hoftilities of ihtf Hanfaids againft the Englidl 625
1429 Bergen being eliablilhed by the King of Den.

maik as the fole daple for thr fi(h trade,

Englidl feamen arcoidered to obferve tiie

re^julation . • ... 642



i»

J476 Bergen is a chief faflory of the Hanferaerch. !, 694.

i553|lDeferted by them - - ii, 113, 124.

16 1 2 Bermuda -coXowy fettled—produce, trade ii,

i6i3 Commitlioners directed to inquire into mifma-
nagemeiit, &c. . - -

1731 Shipping and trade—population iii, 166,

1770 Population, trade, &c. . . -

1773 Population, value of land, &c. - iv,

1791 Rules for importation of foreign fugar, Arc.

1 1
56 Berwick, the chief port of Scotland, has many

Ihips . . . - i,

1 jio Themcrchantsannoycdby Tweedmouth caftle

1183 The llatutes of the gild enabled by the

mayor, &c. - - - -

i286|lFIemings Iwve ahall (or gildhall) in Berwick 445—— The greateft port in Scotland—the cufioms
very conliderable—the government of the

town ... - 440,

'333 King Edw. Ill, now mafler of Berwick,
wi/hes to repeople it . -

IJ53 Englilh wool not to be carried to Berwick

ij6S The right of enjoying Scottifh laws confirmed

1399 Wool of Berwick exempted from ftaple laws

1414 The exemption confirmed
1420' Expenfe of keeping Berwick
1429 The exemption of the wool refcinJed

1638 The coal trade of Berwick monopolized ii,

527 Berytm has a mannfafture ot filk i, 231,

Before 1447 Beuki/s, William, introduces fome im-
provement in curing herrings - i,

593 Bilhoa has fome foreign trade . - i.

Bills of Exchaiii^e.—See Exchangt, LetUrrcf cre-

dit. Stamp duties.

1202 Probably now in life . . . i,

1251 The Florentines, &c. great dealers in them
1255 Bills drawn upon the bilhops of England
1307 The pope's money remitted by Bills

268

3^1
201

504

33*
376

439

446

509
5+8

575
610
628

634 n

644
401

233

663

^75

1365 Reltraints upon remittance

1381 Further reftraints . . _ - .

1390 Drawer of bills mud lay out the naoney for

Englifli goods . . -

J404 Re-exchange—the exaft words of a bill drawn
at Bruges upon Barcelona

'1409 K. Henry ftipulates that feveral funis payable
by him fliall not be carried away in money,
but in bills ....

1414 Right of drawing bills farmed
1664 Bills difcounfed by bankers or goldfmiths ii,

1698 Aft foi protefiing inland bills' unpaid

1704 Act for protefiing them for non-acceptance

1800 Bills due on Good Friday to be paid onThurf-
day - - - . iv,

1727 Birmingham much increafed—30,000 faid to be
employed in iron and hardware - iii,

(This number furely too large.)

1760 Manufactures—population, 30,000

1765 Manufailftures of B. in great demand in Holland
17S1 Number of chargeable houfes in Biniiingham

367
39S

405
474
571
59-»

602

614

628

519
704
732

494

136

324
429
704
1^5

375

557
154
2S4

14 Bithvnia fends excellent cheefe to Rome i,

1796 Black lead—Avwy on importation reduced iv,

13^7 Blakenty—(At of fifh regulated - i,

61 Baadicia oppofes the Romans—her portrait i,

1793 Board of Aciricttltiirc e^i^'hWiheA - iv,

Boards of Trade, &c. in Britain.

Before 1286 Court of the four bnrghs in Scotland i, 4.10

J315 A deputation of Englilh merchants - 481
1318 A mercantile council aliembled from all Eng-

land - . - -. 486

13^7 A council of trade, or commercial parliament 519
1405 Court of the tour burghs in Scotland increafed 616

( See Clin aiticn of lio\al huri^hs )
1622 A ftanding comniillioii appointed for inquiring

into the Itate of commerce - ii, 313, 335

[GENERAL
1636 Governor and council of Virginia fubjefted to

the coniminioners for plantations - ii, 391
1637 Commiflioners, &c. Uireiled to reftrain emi-

gration . . . - -
jgj

1653 A cominittee for trade eftabliflied - 462 n
1655 The protestor's fon, lords, judges, merchants,

&c. appointed to confult for the benefit of
trade . - - - - 462

1668 A council of cominerce eftabliflied . 535
1672 Duties of tlie council ... 565
1673 Council laid alide - - 535, 565, 6Si
1696 Board of trade eftabliflied - - 681

Firft commifiioners—their duty - - 681 n
1763-64 Their reports refpefting tlie new-acquired

territories . - . iii, 37,, 352
1780 The board attacked in both houfes . 714
1782 And aboliflied - . . . 716

Lord Sheffield's ftricture on the abolition 716 n

1784 The buhnefs revived under a committee of the
privy council - - . iv, 42

Btiats of leather

In the Oeftrymnides, apparently Britifli iflands i,5j

In Biitain - - . -88,
In South Arabia - ...
In the welt part of Spain
Ufed by the Saxons - - .

Went long Voyages - . -

i$oo\Bolegna hitherto poflcfTed exclufively ttie or-

ganzine machinery - . - i,

1560 Trade of Bologna with Antwerp • ii.

Two banks at Bologna - - -

1766 Bolts, Mr. commiflloned by the emperor of
Germany, fettles a colony on the eaft fide of
Africa, and thence trades with India, till

expelled by the Portuguefi* . iii,

Bombay ceded by Portugal to England ii,

Granted to the Eaft-India company
1689 Increafed, under the company, from 4,000 to

50,000 families ...
Boml)ycina-.\\\e. nature of it - . i,

Tlie name applied to cotton in the middle
ages . - . - 315 11

B<>oks—See Lit rary Property.

A book fold for eight hides of land - i, 241
1484 Books admitted frons abroad, when other goods

are prohibited - -. - 703
1485 Englilh printed books now exported - 706

1767 Foreign copies of Britifli t)ooks prohibited iii, 461
Booki now a conliderable article of exportation 629
Foreign copies of Britifli books prohibited iv, 295
Book.keeping known to the antients - i, 145
Said to be new in England, though known

abroad, in a treatife on it now publilhed ii, 149
1795 An improved method profeffed by Mr. Jones iv, 365
12S8 Bvjlon burnt and plundered - - i, 44S

A chief port for itock-filh - - 525, 557
1363 Allowed to export fome kinds of cloth - 568
1412 Hanfe merchants apparently had a faftory at B. 625

1475 .'\nd novv get a Itaelhof or fteelyard at Bofton 691
Bolero's treatife on cities - - ii, 194

qifi* Bottomry regulated by the Rhodian law i, 25
Before 324* regulated by law in India - - 76

527-565 ReL'ulated in the Greek empire - 230
1746 Regulated by aft of parliament - iii, 252
1671 Bourbon t/laiid (eUled by the French ii, 565, 666 n

1661

1668

I3»

104
129
212

500
128

656

59J
5°»

503

645
.76 n

690

177s

•794

'569

14 Bourdeaux (Burdigala) a trading town 1,

1472 Bow.Jiaves, foreign merchants obliged to im-
port - - - -

i,

1484 Again, to be garbled, and fold only to Englifli

Bnydell, Alderman John, by his meritorious ex-
ertions improves the arts of painting and en-

graving, and turns the balance of the trade

in prints in favour of this country iv,

130

638

704

184
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94
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1142 Brahant merchants plundered by Englifli i,

124S Entjlifh mcrcliants of St. Tl)oiii;is Bccket faid

to be privileged by tlie duke of Brabant 397
J30S Merchants of B. complain of bad ufage in Eng. 475
1317 Tliey are exempted from arreft, &c. in England 483

1336 Next to Flanders in the woolen manufafture—
they requclt to have the ftaple of Kng. wool

1337 Are allowed to buy fotne wool in England
1338 They buy wool from King Edward

And arc favoured by him

1339 The duke of Brabant pays King Edw. 50,000].

marriage portion ...
i437||Trade of the Englifli, French, &c. at their

fairs—Oblige torcigaers to finilh tlieir bu(i-

nefs in 2S days—Exports - - 652

1449 Englilli cloth prohibited - - 665
Bro/'s ufed before the flood . - i, 2

54*lmport&d into Britain - - . 117

1721 Manufm?lures of brafs employ many hands in

England • - - - iii, 116

1484 Brazil faid to be difcovered by M. Behem i, 705
1500 Difcovered by the Portuguefe - . ii, 19

1515 Brazil wood carried to Spain - - 36

1530-1542 Englilli trade to Brazil . - 72, 8g

1594 Sugar, cotton, &:c. carried off by Englifli

privateers ....
1624 Invaded by the Dutch ...
1627 Molt of Europe long received fugar from B.

1360 Again invaded by the Dutch
1636 Who appoint a governor ...
1654 Englirti have free trade with Brazil :.

The Dutch expelled - - 458, 459
1635-36 Produce in gold, diamonds, fugar, &c. iii, 206

210,

1771 Negroes and Indianscombine againft the Portug.

1203 iJrfflrf regulated by allife in Engl. andScotl. i,

J 256 Juftices direfted to make an aflife

1637 Bread ot the poor ufually of barley - ii,

17 10 Magiftrates, juftices, &c. required to regu-
late prices . ... iii^

1758 New regulations for bread enabled

1763 Regulated by niagiftrares in Scotland
1766 High price (8d per quartern) produces riots,

aadoccafions embargoes on veffels withc»rn 452
1773 New regulation cnaded - - . 538
1800 A company incorporated for furnifliing bread

at reafonable prices . . iv,

N.B. The exportation of bread is generally
regulated along with that of corn.—See Corn.

1790 Briad-fruil—unfortunate voyage for it iv,

1793 The importation of it to the Weft Indies ac-
complifhed - . . -

1795 Sent to Norfolk ifland - - .

Betore 1276 Bremen traded with England - i,

1774 The imports from Great Britain, Ireland, and
France .... iij,

1776. 1777. 1778—ditto - . 596, 611,.630
1798 Bremen has fome advantage by the war iv, 463
Before 500 Bretagne peopled from Britain . i

1156 II
Bretons carry wheat and wine to Ireland

1317 They are invited to trade in England
1319 Duke of B. prohibits trade with Scotland

1372 Treaty of reciprocal free trade with England
1407 Anotlier .....
i437||Trade of B.—much addicted to piracy

1440 Free trade with England—precautions againft
piracy ....

1466, 1468 Treaties and free trade with England 680, 684
J5371I Linens of B. exchanged for woolen cloth of

England - . . - ii, 82

^ • Bricks ufed in building the tower of Babel i, 2

1625 Dimenfions, price, &c. regulated . ii, 333
1777 Siae of bricks and tiles regulated - iii, 667
Vol. IV.
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179C Additional dutie-; . . iv, 3^4,38^
Bridgri.— Sec Kuads and brid/^ti, Ironbridiret.

1760 Bridgewahr, Dulit of', undertakes the firll iin-

poitant canal attempted in Great Britain

—

calls into a6tion the talents of Brindlcy, and
happily acconiplillies hij grand defign iii, 331

1772 F.ftablilhes pafl'age boats on his canal - 5:7
1799 /};7»?/?iipf, quantity imported 1772-1799 iv, 4')9, 470
1760 BrindUy, Jamt5,-A i;eaven-taught engineer, plan.

and executes the duke of Bridgewater'i
canal .... iii, 331

1766 He plans the grand.trunk navigation, and the
canal to the Severn—condui-'ls tlicwork till

his death ....
56411/3/7]^!)/ mentioned in an old lift of towns i,

103 1 Has a mint ....
1066II People of Briftol export Haves to Ireland
ii56||Briftol a port for velfels from Irel. Norway, /tc.

1 172 K.Henry H. gives Dublin to the citizens of B.

1339 "^ '^'^ magiftrates perfecute the woolen manufac-
turers . - - . .

1357 Briftol feems a chief port for wine anil fifti

1372 Is made a county of itfelf

1377 City lends money to the king
13SS Now the center of a great woolen manufacture

600, 60

1

1437II Trades to Iceland for ftock-fifti . . 653
1446 P^xcmpted from jurifdietion of admirals, &c. 663
1458 A veflcl from Briftol faid to trade to the Levant 673
1497 The firft Rnglifh voyage of difcovery performed

by velfels fitted out at Biiftol - ii, 11

1526 Briftol merchants trade to Canary in Spanilh
bottoms

1552 They fend three veftels to Barbary
1553 They engage in trade to Rudla
155S Having loft many ftiips, they are exempted from

the obligations of the navigational
15S1 City gets a new charter— is large and populous 167
1631 Another voyage of difcovery—city buys the

caftle ... . . 37»
1730 Merchants of Briftol petition for a regulated

Eaft-lndia company . - iii, 151

1743 Shipping of Briftol ... 30+
1760 B. is the fecond city in Great Britain, &c. 322
1765 Number of veflels arrived and failed

1766 Act for improving the ftrects. Sec.

1773 Importation of fugar increafed

1776 Ait for feveral improvements
1778 A theatre-royal licenced by parliament
1781 Number of chargeable houfes
^^Q^Briiain apparently vifited by Phoenician traders

of Gadir (See 7"i'«^ - . i, 4.x

Not, as fome fuppofe, known to the Greeks
42 n, 87 n

Tin, lead, and hides, the exports ; and e.arthen

ware, brafen ware, and fait, the imparts, of
the Caftiteridcs, prelumcd to be SiUey, or
Cormvall, or Dotli - . .

§ • Apparently received a Carthaginian colony
$ • Difcovered by Pytheas - . -

Probable confequcnce of his difcovery
Mentioned by feveral authors

66
1 1

1

liS
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The tin trade ftiared by a Gallic nation, and
the. ftaple of it removed to MiCtis . 8S

i34*The trade moftly in tlic hands of the Gauls 109, 115

55, 54* Twice invaded by Julius Ca;iar . iiii

Defcribed by him - . "- 116
Trade with the Romans and Gauls . 117
The northernextremity mentioned by Diodorus 118

14 Merchants of Gadir probably ftilt trade to B. i?X

Nature of the trade—produce—exports . i;;

Britons have mines of all the metals, and coin
gold, iilvcr, and brafs ; they kno^v the ufe

b



Bntai?i.

of marie, and how to build bridges, and
have corn to fpare . i, 134, 136, 152 n

4.3 Britain invaded by the Romans 151
52 Colonized and cultivated by them 152

Four orniore Roman legions in Britain 135
64 Aliuoft delivered from the Romans by Boadicla 154
72 Ronnin conquefts extended to Severn and Nen 155
79-S4 And now to the Tay - - 18S

121 The RonKins build a wall from Solway to Tine 190
140 They build a wall between Forth and Clyde,

and extend their dominion to the Moray
firth—— They furvcy the north part of the ifland

170 Lift of the principal Roman towns
183 The Caledonians, having expelled the Romans,

break down their wall

.198 And receive tribute from tliem
,2oS Caledonia invaded by Severus

•; Britain now lefs known in Roine than formerly 199
211 The abundance of fidi, and alfo the neglect of

them, noted by Dion Caffius
2S2 Vines faid to be now planted in Britain
286 Britain tlourifhes under Caraufiiis, and has the

dominion of the fea - . .

296 Abundance of corn, ale, milk, and wool—the
artificers flcilful ...

3°fi) 337 Roman Britain divided into provinces
359 Corn exported to Germany
360-449 Roman Britain invaded by Scots, Pichts,

190
J91

"J5

198

199
199

200

203

204

205
207
210

&c. 217
212
212

And plundered by Roinan foldiers

383 Drained of men by Maximus
409 The provincials airume independence
422 They return to their allegiance, but
426 Are abandoned by the Romans
449 Are aliilled by the Yutes, who, with the

Saxons, Sec. afterwaids oblige them to re-
tire to the weft ...

Before 500 A colony of Britons fettled in Gaul
^oo|| A kingdom of Britons in Clydefdale, &c.

Manufactures, &c. of the unconquered Britons

565II Strange notions of Britain in Conftantinople
564 Names of fome of the kings and cities

(The Britons are afterwards called Wellh.

—

See England, Scotland, IValrs. )

Brili/k linen company at Edinburgh

1746 Incorporated— capital 100,000/ . iii,

1751 They aftift the linen manufafturers

'753 ^'rilifi mnfeum eftabliftied— Sir H Sloane's eol-

leilion. Sir R. Cotton's library, Harlcian
library, &c. depofited for the ufe of the
public - . . . iii,

1762 Sum granted by parliament
(Tiiere is an annual grant.)

1786 Briti/h fociciy for extending the Jijkeries and im-

proving 'the coajis of this kingdom incorporated
with a joint (lock . - iv, no

1795 Their villages may be made burghs of barony 349
1797 Account of three villages fettled by them 434
1.799 Premiums to be given by them . - 477
^oi' Brokm' and clerks' fees, the only charges on

the Carthaginian trade, and the public
faith engaged for their tranfaiitions i, 61

12S3 Brokers in Berwick regiftered, and pay a tun
of wine annually for their licence

1433 Their conimillion on infurance in Barcelona
147 1 CommilTion 10 be moder.ite in Bruges
1697 Brokers in London licenced by the lord mayor,

and tiieir number limited to 100— not to

deal in goods or ftock for their own ac-
count - - - - ii, 689

170S To pay 40/" yearly to the city - iii, i

1766 Brokers to make good the quantities ofgoodsfold 450

216

217
221
222

223

^33
235

^5'

289

296

360

440
648

687

[GENERAL
960II Bruges has regular fairs . . j^ 2^^
1262 Said to be eftabliflicd as the entrepot of tiie

Hanfe alTociation 412
1301 The fplenduur of the ladies offends the queen

of France - - . . 468
13 14 Propoled by the earl of Flanders for the ftaple 4S0
1323 Made the emporium of Flanders - 494
1325 Enters into a league \>ifh England . ^t^.y

1341 Appointed the ftaple for Eiiglilh goods - 52J
143 1 Appointed the ft.inle for ScottiOi trade for 100

years .... c^^
1437PS the great entrepot of the trade of Europe 6ji
1471 Is made the fole ftaple of tlie llanfe trade 6S7, 694.
1516 Moft of the trade now moved to Aiitvverp ii, 51
1558 The Englilh ftaple fixed at Brugei> after the

capture of Calais by the French . 123
1230 B unfwick invited to trade with Esgland i, 387
1257 Privileges granted to B. merchants in England 408
1476 The chief city or a region of the Hanfe 694.

14 Brutiuni abounds in fir wood, pitch, and tar 1,98,123
1539 Buctanfers begin to infeft the Weft Indies ii, 85
1544 Plunder fcveral Spanilh fettlements - 91
1670 Are deprived of the protetlion of England 543
16S5 Thofe of Jamaica infeft the Spaniards till now 625
1792 Bulama on the coaft of Africa—a colony at.

tempted at it, but fails - - iv, 239
1762 Bum-hoat-men regulated by afl of parliament iii, 356
1798 Act dormant 14 years, and afterwards eluded iv,455

Burgejfis or Burghers—See Cities, iSc. Parliament,

1370 The praftice of becoming burgelies of foreign
towns, to avoid the evils of war, as old as
now . . . . i, 577

1783 Common in RulTia, for evading heavy duties

iv, 38, 330
Burghs—See Cities, &c. Convtntion of royal burghs.

ii^i\\Burning-glaJfes conftrufted by R. Bacon i, 452
i897»i};///tr ufed by Abraham in Canaan - >, 6

14 Made in Spain .... 129
1721 Buttons, iSc. made of cloth, &c. prohibited iii, 118
1796 Manufacf. of gilt buttons regulated by pari, iv, 373
1329 Byerjlite has privileges in Engl confirmed i, 502
1474 /ivra'/c/i, a ftaple for northern Englilh wool i, 6S9

Bvfus, bylJinus, the names of a very fine material
and tile ftuff made from it i, 143, 176 n

1265 Imported from Alia to England - 415
1380 Carried from Genoa to Flanders - - ^^)(>

2\i)*Byzantium—commerce, fiMieries, &c.—lays a

toll on the paffage into the Euxine fea i, 97
196 Deftroyed by Severus .

- - 199

334 Becomes the capital of the Roman empire, and
is thenceforth called Conftantinople - 207
(See Conjlantinopk)

1497 (U ABOT, Join, ofVenice, with liis fons, fails

from Briftol, and dii'covers North Amer. ii, 11

152J Cabot, Sebajlian, (foil of John) fails in the fer.

vice of Spain — - — ii, 64
1549 Edward VI. k. of Engl, grants him a penfion 103

'553 Is the firft governor of the Ruftia company 114,117
Cacao, or chucolate nuts

1783 Drawback allowed on exportation - iv, 14
Duty reduced - - . .22

17S4 Duty altered ....
1795 Additional duty - ...

Regulations for ftoring, 6lc.

1796 Additional duty - - - -

179S May be moved from port to port

iioo'Cadiz (originally called Ga</!r^ founded i

§ * Navigators of Gadir difcover Britain

100* Fifhery of Gadir, and trade with Fortunate
illands . . - - 112

14 Flourilhing condition of Gadir - - 12S

5'

3+'

3^4
4fi
22

42
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1734 Sliips and treafurc arrived this ycai" ili, JO;

1735. '759) '"^S P'tto . - - 3031315.420
1775 Treafure arrived this year - - j;53

170, 337 CanUion (Ifca Stlurum):\. Roman colony, &.'C.

i, 195, 208

C(T/ir's warsin Gaul, Britain, &c.—hisftience

i, 115, 117, 118

ir-jo^CaJfa occupied by the Genoefe, and made the

chief llationof tlicir trade on the Black fca i, 420

1471; Taken from them by the Turks - 693

1793 Cakos, idands in the Well Indies, allowed to

import forciL;n fugar and coffee, &c. iv, 271

877 Ca/ru, the depot of the oriental goods i, 2j7

1776 Caijfe d'rfccmptc, or bank of difcount at Paris,

eftablifhed for difcounting bills—afterwards

iirvie notes ... iii, 596

1783 Stop payment ... iv, 27

1784 But not infolvent—great rife of (lock - 55

1787 Again diltrciTed—fupported by government 121

1347 Ca/a/s taken by King Edward III - i, 534,536
Who invites Englifli merchants to fettle in it 537

1348 Is tlie rtaple for tin, lead, feathers, cloth, and
ftufi's - - - - . 538

1363 And now for wool, hides, &c. - 566
(For the removes of the flaple, fee Staph.)

1378,1421 Expenfe of keeping Calais - 585 ", 634
1429 The merchants of Calais prohibited from bviy-

ing itaple goods to the prejudice ofdrangcrs 644

1558 Calais taken by the French - - ii, 123

'jZ^iCaltdcnian woods, feveral

—

Cdledoninn cccan i, 155 n

Calico— See Cottcn manufatlure. Printing.

324* Calico, while and figured, ufed in India i, 76
And apparently alfo in Colchis and Melita 14, 124

1631 Painted c. an article imported from India ii, 369
1677 Value of Eaft-India calico confumed in Eng-

land, being at a third of the price of foreign

linen .... 586, 587
1700 Eaft-India figured calico prohibited in England 708

J721 The prohibition renewed - - iii, 118

1783 Duties on India calicoes lowered - iv, 21

J7S5 Manufartures of calico very general in Eng-
land and Scotland ...

<68 CcUinicus invents the Greek fire - i,

Cambric and Lawn.

1588II 60,000 pieces of cambric annually made at

Cambray . - - - ii,

!745 Foreign cambric prohibited - - iii,

J759 French c. and lawn to be imp. only forexp.
1761-Manufaciure of c. edablifhed at Winclielfea

1764 A company for manufacturing c. and lawn
1765 Englilh cambric brought to great perfeftion

1767 In one year 70,000 yards made at Dundalk
Aft prohibiting French cambric, &c. enforced

T787 But now repealed - . - iv,

1794 New regulations for French cambric, &c.

1797, 1799 Regulations and prohibition continued

419, 471
1410, 1544 Camir/i/o-f ftreets paved . 1,623; "> 93

80
242

187

^45
312

349
401
411
460
462
124

297

1607 Camden's Britanniaa, bell edition

172S* Camf/j ufed in caravans ...
iigzWCamt-ra chfcura conflrufted by R. Bacon
ij,6*CampRnia commercial and profpcrous

1210 \Campioi! the feat of a great trade

'535 (-'anada ((c(; America) the Frencli winter in it

1540, 1591 They fettle, build towns, &c.
1602-03 They fail up the river, fettle further

162S-29 Taken twice by the Englilh

1632 Rrliorcd to Fiance
1690 Invaded by the Englilh of New York
1743 .*\niou;it of peltry exported to France
1760 Province reduce^ by t! e Britifh forces

J761 In confequence of whicli orders arrive fro

Fldiidcrs and Ruflia for furs

11. 247
i, 8

'.452
'. 94

'. 377
". 75

85, 200
226, 231

355. 368

37'
646

i'i. 237

321

345

Cf/»ada.

1 76

3

Province ceded to Great Britain - iii,

Called Quebec, bour.daiy afcertained
17C4 Importation of European fait permitted
1766 Exports in the years 1764-1766
1769 State of manufactures in Canada
1772 Province difirelfed with light money
1774 Province rellorcd toits antic.nt extent—Roman-

catholics allov/cd their own religion and
laws, witli fome modification—duties, &c.

17S0 PermilTion to import European fait continued
Further continued - iv, 106, 222,

17S6 Exports of Ikins, &c. ...
1788 Trade with tlie Welt Indies encouraged
17S9 Import of provifions occalionally permitted

Corn allowed to be fent from Britain

1790 And alfo from the United States . 201,
Goods brought to Quebec by inland carriage

may be imported into Great Britain

Province divided into Upper and Lower Canada,
and conllitution new.modeled

Sum allowed to fettlers ...
1796 Population, Sec.—trade upon the lakes

1766 Canada litlls, Iiiftory of them - - iii,

1772 Now paid oft' - ...
i350*C2»i;/s made in Egypt ... i

i300*0ne between the Nile and the Red Sea begun
6i6»Tlie work refumed, and abandoned
524* An aqueduft tunnel in Saraos

5o6*Egyptian canal completed by Darius

79'

1793

366

377

399
453
488

5'9

556
65+
37»
129

'73
185
188

202

iOJ

2 20

282

396
440

, 12

•5

34
57
58

332*A canal from Alexandria to tlie Lake of Maraea 72
28o*Egyptian canal repaired, has a lock
100 Again repaired by Trajan
645 And alfo by Amrou ...
877 And feemsto be navigated now
Before 1066 fome canals in England
1121 Canal betv.een Trent and Witham repaired

(N. B. It is faid to be now made : but it was
navigated before tlie conqueft. See p. 289.

)

1278 Great canal of China made - - 434, 458
1531 Canal from Antwerp to BrulTels begun ii, 72
1703 Canal connefting tile Calpian and Black feas 728
1760 Canal from St. Helen's totheMerfea iii,

Canal made by the d. of Bridgewater, the fijll

important one in Great Britain—executed,
contrary to expeftation, by tlie great genius
of B rind ley ...- The duke extends his canal to Liverpool

Objeftions to canals—advantages of tliem

Canal with hoifting inftead of locks

Canal at Newry in Ireland finilhed

Canal from Lyniie to Northampton finifhed

Canal from Dublin to the Shannon
Various canals in Ireland
Acts for feveral caftals - - -

A canal between Forth and Clyde for feaveftels 477
1772 Pallage-boats cftabliftied by the duke of Bridge-

water on liis canal - - - 527

1773 Afts for feveral .... ^44
1777 Grand-trunk n.avigation completed—canal to the

Severn joined to it—many branches added 609

1799 Memorials prefented to tlie board of trade for

completing the Forth-and-Clyde canal 641

1785 Afts for feveral - - - - iv, 76
Canals in Spain, Ruflia, Denmark

1758 Barges for canals made entirely of iron

A canal wiih inclined planes

1759 Canal uniting theTliames and the Severn

1790 Intercourfe between London, Briftol, Liverpool,

and Hull completed—Forth.and.Clyde canal ,

completed .... 203

1792 Several canals—advantages public and private 25,7

1793 Grand junftion, Ellefmeie, Gloucefter, Crinan,

canals - - • - , ^82

1761

J 763
1766

1768

84
19a
241

289
3'8

33'

33'
33*
33*
335
346
348

349
3S3

447

96. 97
•7,8

•79

'W



Ca7}ah.

1794 Kennet-and-Avon caiiul—the number of afls

pafTed for cnnals 1790-1794, and amount of
their capitals .... iv, 300

1795 Cut to Paddington added to grand-junflion canal 342

1799 Canal acrofs the Ifle of Doy? - - 47S
• Money lent to the Ciinaii canal . - 482
1800 Canal from Gravefend to the Medway, &c. 503

Grand-junflion-cana! company borrow money on
terms finrtularly advantageous to tbtmfelves 518

^*Canary //Znnfl'j apparently difcovered by the Car-

thaginians - - - - ii 54
ioo*Merchants of Gadir trade to them - 112

Before 1 154 Saracens of Spain fail to them—a king of

!he iflands fails on difcovery - 3:7
1402 Difcovery claimed by France and Spain—now

conquered by the Frencli - . 613

1503 Sugar ex or*ed from Canary . ii, 24, 66

1556 London merchants fettle faftors in Canary 122

1585 Chief town plundered by Algerine pirates 178

1598 Scorrilh merchants trade to Canary - 190;!

1665 Engiilh trade mtli Canary vefted in a company,
who arefoon dilTolved - - 521

1522 Candia (fotliierly called Crete) Englifh mer-
chants (ettled in it, and a conful appointed il, 60

1330 Another conful appointed - - . 71

1550 An Engiilh voyage to Candia - . io6

1669 Taken from Venice by the Turks - 540
871-900 Candles ufed by Alfred for meafuring time i, 264
1784 Additional duty on tallow candles - iv, 44

Duty lowered on wax and fpermaccti candles 49

1795 Exportation of candles prohibited . 359
170 Canterbury, a Britilli and Roman city i, 195

982 Now larger than London ... 276
J449 Canyngs, WiUiam, an eminent merchant of

Briltol, fends faftors to Dantzik, &c. i, 665
1450 Licenced by thekings of England and Denmark

to trade to Iceland, &c.—owns large fhips 667

J745 Cape Breton taken by New-England forces iii, 245
Importanceof its fifliery - - 246,2^0

1748 Refloredto France ... - 266

17^8 Taken by Britifh forces . - - 310
1763 Ceded to Great Britain at the peace . 366
—— Annexed to Nova Scotia ... 37S

1767 Fiflieries, animals—produces coal . 471

1795 Cape of Good Hope taken from the Dutch iv, 355
)7q6 Trade regulated . - 35S, 39S, 468, 485
1800 Importation of wine and fpirits regulated 496
1377 Capitation tax ixn^oKtA - - i, 582
1381 Frequently repeated—produces an infurreftion 591

14 Cappadocia fends vermilion to Rome i, 125
Excellence of the horfes - i, 65 «, 209

1331 Captain—commander of a merchant veffel fo

called in Barcelona ... i, 507
1475 And in England ... - 691
1664 Capt yielding a (liip to pirates to be piinirtied ii,5iS
—— Captains wilfully deflroying veffel s fuffer as felons 319

52 CaraHaciis's gallant refiftance, captivity, coins i, 152

1295 Carandana eftimates gold to filver as 1 to 5 i, 459
286 Caratijins, emperor of Britain, rules the fea i, 203

Before 400 Cards for playins, invented in Germany i, 676 n

1463 Made in England—importation prohibited 676
1631 Monopolized by the king - - ii, 369

Cards/or wool, &u-.~Sei Tools.

1463 Made in England—imporiation prohibited i, 676
1484 Again prohibited, except cards of Rouen 703
1630 Old cards not to be trandatcd . - ii, 364

»77 5 Cheap ivool-cards may be ex ported toAmerica iii, 565
4786 May be exported if not above certain prices iv, loS

11,^6' Carians. a piratical nation - - i, 10

1334* Arc fuppreffed by Minos ... 16

.117 j'Make toys of ivory ... 20
734*Said to be mailers of the fea ... 30
4'ii*Ncxt to the Sidoniatisiu feamanfliip - 64

[GENERAL
125

3«t

508
521

558
720

14 Produce and trade of Caria . . i,

Carolina (at firil called Carolana) See America,
Unittd States.

1629 Granted to Sir Robert Heath • . ii,

1662 Granted to the earl of Clarendon, &-c.

1665 More ample grant—conftitution—peerage
1670 A (Hatteririg) account of the produce
1702 The colonills invade Florida

About this tiine the cultivation ofrice introduced 723
1715 Colonifts coinplain of the proprietors . iii, 46
172S Seven eighths purchafed for the crown - 143
1730 Rice now a cogliderable article— permitted to go

direcf to Europe fouthof Cape Finiflerre 156
1733 Exports in tliree months ... 19;^

1736 French encroach upon the province . 211
1739 Exports this year ... 223
1740 Exports from South Carolina ' . . 227
1/53 Exports and iinports - - . 303
1760 Permiffiou to carry rice to Europe renewed 321
1762 Exports of South Carolina in e years - , 36a
1764 Permilfion to carry rice to the fouthward 4C£
1765 This permilTion extended to North Carolina 41 y
1768 A claim to the province, &c. fet up by D.

Coxe, as reprefentative of Sir R. Heath 480
1769 Exports of South Carolina this year - 40X
1770 Population, produce, &c. - . 50J
1772 Silk and winefaid to be made in perfeflion 519
1773 Tea thrown in tlie fea at Charlellon . 544
1775 Produce, trade, ftiipping, &c. - 569-573
1796 Trade, &:c. ... iv, 395
i&&*Carpets, magnificent, carried from Dedan to

Tyre i, 3g
14 Carpets (if triclinaria) carried from Babylon to

Rome .... 13^
947 Excellent carpets made in Armenia . 269
1314 Firft notice of them in England . 501 ;»

1777 Carrcn company's iron-works now carried to

great perfection—they fend great guns to

Rudia, Spain, &c. - - iii, 609
1797 Company einpoweredtoitTuenotesunder 2oyiv,4i9
I ioo*Car<«'(2 in Spain founded - i

\z^\*Ca.rthage founded by the Phoenicians . i

S68*Enlarged by ElilTa—fituation well chofen
538*Till now apparently flouriftiing in peace

At war with the Phocasns of Corfica

524*Saved from Perlian invafion by the Phoenicians
refufing to aft againft them

And have almoft all the trade of the Mediter-
ranean ....

§ Gleanings of their manufaftures, arts, navigation 49
Jealoully prohibit ftrangers from viliting their

territories—trade with the Negroes, and
have them in their armies

Send (hips to difcover in the North—a colony
apparently fettled in Britain

Send (hips to colonize the weft coaft of Africa, co-
lonize as faras Kerne, anddifcover lieyondit 53

Their fettlements in Africa very numerous 55
Their manner of trade—a lilent trade • 55
Same lilent trade continued to this day 55 n
The Carthaginians the univerfal merchants of

the weftern world ... 56
Ptolemy's geography a proof of their fcicnce ^tn
Names of fome Carthaginian writers - 51 /j

506'Carthaginians make a treaty with the Romans 60
48o*They invade Sicily—are defeated - 65
431 'Apparently have no rivals in the Mediterranean 68
348'Make a fecond treaty with Rome . 70
280' Acknowledged fovereigns of the fea—exceed.

ingly profperous and opulent - 88, 89
They make a third treaty with the Romans 89

271 • Are attacked by them in Sicily . . 90
260* Are defeated by them at fea . _ j*

22
16

27
46

47

49

5^

51

5»



INDEX.] Carthage.

. 9*

92

9+
95
9y

loo

i4i*End of the firft, or Sicilian, war, and lofs of the
Sicilian territory—are almoft ruined by
their mercenaries - . - . i

i40*Sardinia fraudulently torn from them
229* Are obliged to become a military people

They make conquells in Spain ...
atg* War again with Rome, Hmnibal the general
201 'After many viftoriesare finally defeated
lOo'But their commerce revives - - i, 103
i46"*The citv dcftroyed and people butcliered by

the Romans . - . - 105
44.*City rebuilt by Csefar, becomes populous 119
1+ Some of their African oceanic pofisftill occupied 127

455 Rome pillage.', by a ficet from Carthage - 21)
698 City utterly defiroycd by tiie Saracens . 243

1763 A civilized white nation faid to be in the heart

of Afiica—A night Ihadow of a poliibility

that tliey may be Carthaginians - iii, 371;

i29*C«ri^ao^fn2 in Spain founded - - 1,95
14 Trade of Carthagcna - . - 128

947 Ca/hmcri fuppofed to be furrounded with mouji-
tains . . . i, 3,$%

Cojpian Sea truely defcribed by Herodotus, and
falfely by later writers . - - 1,671

947 Many vefiels trading upon it - 269

947 Cajpteridcs, apparently SiUey or Cornwall, or
both, and alfo called Oeftrymnides 1,43^,52

Their pofition unknown to Herodotus - £S
Ca/lilt—See Spain.

Catalonia—See Barcelona, the capital

1251 Caurjini, money-lenders, odioua in England i, 399
1272 The king indebted to them - 424
1474 Caxton, William, introduces printing in Engl, i, 688

1635II Ccjfcnne fettled by the French - . 11,390
1701 Population and produce - . . 711

Cedar excellent for fhipbuilding . - {,3
716 Ufed by the Saracens - - 244

Cent, A term apparently firft ufed in Venice for
reckoning intereft, &:c. - i, 341, 393,491

2Z6*Ceylon fTaprobanej de(c\\hed by Oneficritiis i, 147
41 Becomes know., to tlic Romans by accident 148

73 Called Palaefimundi— | roduce, manufactures 172
522 The chief feat of oriental tiade - - 225

1295 Noted only forpearlsby M. Polo . 458
Before 1505 the Hrade in the h;i,^ds of the Arabians ii, 28

1505 The Portuguefe engrofi. ihe trade . 2S

1603 1 he Dutch land in Ceylon - - 233
1612 They make a treaty wiih the king . 266
1620 The Danes attempt to tr.de, but f lil . 303

The Portuguefe fortify the whole coaft - 304
1638 They are invaded by the Dutch - 402
1656 Who get pclTeflionof all 'heirforts - 466
1673 Trincomal.e taken b^ ihr Fiench— retaken 571
1687 Quantity if cinnamon Ihipped this ) ear - 62S
1795 Taken by the Britifti fortes—produce and trade

—foverciynty vefted inthe king . 'V, 355
Chairs— tee Sedan chaiii.

Before 27 O^s.'s ex ported from Britain . i,

i7o6*C^ar/ii;( ufed in Egypt
14 Armed with fcythcs, f.fcd in Britain

joolJFor riding, ufed in Britain and Ireland
1292 ilWithout horfes, invented by R.Bacon
796 C/;i2r/<7iar»e makes a treaty wi*h Olfa
800 Is crowned emperor of the Romans

His attention to le;'.rnin£, ..nd fcience
gi6*Chartfr parties regulated by the Rhodian law,

1467 Regulated by law in Scotland
15S8 Chatham ckcjl for difabled feamen founded

14 Cieefefe-M trcmthenurth part of Italy, Luna, &c.
and from Biihynia - t - i, 123, 125

54 C/icrr/fj introduced in Britain - - J, i':^

1500 1) said t'o be ?)()» introduced - - ii, 86

l^olChffie^, a Roman (lation , - i, 15^

136 n

i, to

134
123

,248
249
250

i. ^S
681,707
ii, 188

Before 1066 imports martins' fkins - - i, 295
1156 lITrades witli Ireland, Spain, &c. - 331
1576 Chichejler (ireets paved - - ii, 1 57
16 J Child, Sir Jijitth, his works praifed - ii, 5.^3

His general view of the trade of England, 544,563
1788 C^i'//' defcribed by De la Peroufe - iv, 139

Chmt—See Seres, Sina, Eafi-lndia company.
2249*Chinefe make aftronomical obfervations i, x

Before S8 Chinefe receive ambaflTadurs from the Par.
thians, and tr.ile with thent

166 Receive ambalfadcrs from Rome
284 Trade with tiie Perfians ...

Receive a fecond einbalfy from Rome
522 Send velfeli to Ceylon ...
569 Make an alliance with Conftantinople—a cara-

van trade between the two empires
732 And now alfo ....
851 Trade, produce, policy—foreigners admitted

only in Canton ...
Chinefe trade to Siraf, but all by coafting

887 The coiuury ruined by Baichu
947 Merchants refort to China by fea and land
1013 The Chinefe conquer the Spice iflands
i2io|] Invaded by Zingis-khan—trade at Campion
1278 Conquered by Cublai—commerce and manu.

failures not impaired—the great canal made
1295 Manufactures, trade, policy, defcribed by M.

Polo . -

Appe;n to have declined in fcience and enterprife 460
1335 R"ute of the trade from Tana to China - 513
1419 Embalfy fri.r.i Sc'iahrok—the arts flourifhing 633,
1517 The Portuguefe fend (hips to China - ii, 41
155S Chinefe merchants found at Boghar by Jenk-

infon . ...
1582 An abortive voyage to China from England
1586II Macao'granted to the Portuguefe
1596 Three Englilh ftiips fail for China, but are

driven to the Wefi Indies
1618 Chinefe fiil to Batavia in large veffels

1635 China fubdued by the Tartars . . u,
174.7 Euroiean Ihips tradingto China - iii,

r78o Account of the hongs in Canton— their debt to
Britifh fubject.,—curious mode of fettling it 655

1784 Trade nearly abolilhedby anaccident iv, 65
1789 Shipsofweftern nations trading to China 195
1792 Lord Macartney fentambalfador to China 303-

Account of the people, indullry, commerce,
manufaftures, poiicy, extent, population,
revenue ... jo6

524'*C^?M has fo:ne tr.ide and (hipping - 1,46,57
Art of inlaying iron invented in Chios . 57

1511 Some Engli(h veffels trade to Chios . ii, 40
1513 An Italian appointed conful of Eng. merchants 46
1515 'he Genoele heavy dut, complained of . 49
1530 Another foreigner appointed coniul . 71
1570 Trade inierrupitd by the capture ot the ifland 15O
1660 Cr.ccclate—excife on it granted to the king 11,489

Church of England—SeeC'/tr-,'/

'337 Revenue, 2,000 marks per day . 1.519
C.4vmy?r_)/ inij.roved by the Saracens - 1,251

1292JI Mjny of the modern improvements difcovered
by R. Bacon - .. . 452

1065 Ciaerand perry apparently rare in England—now
mentioned . . . i, jjo n.

1660 Exci(e on them granted to the king . u, 489
1763 Duty laid on foreign cider and perry—alfo on

home-made, which raifes a violent outcry iii, 370
1766 Duties increafed, but lefs obnoxious - 443

Cinnamon, doubtful if it grew in Ceylon in an-
tient times - i, 38 », 149, 172 n,226 «

Pioduced in Sabaea and Ethii)|iia - 103,141
73 A kind, called cafa, plentiful in Abydinia 161,162

»9+
'94
203
203

237
246

255

257
26S
281

377

434

457

124
171
I So

210
291

.

3S4

2i9

1793 Cultivated in Jamaica. JV, 263



Cinque portS'

Before 1066 Dover and Sandwich found fliips for

the king, and enjoyed privileges 1,293, 197

1082 A warden appointed—•liftoftlie ports - 301

iii6f, Privileges eiil:irged by King John - i, 381 n

1242 Seamen of the ports act as pirates - 394
-1264 Commerce mined by their piracies - 412

'1277 Tlieir wars .... 429

1278 Chartered by king Edward!—liftofports, &c. 430

12S5 Aggrieved by London refpefling average 442

1293 At war with France—take 200 velfels

Exempted from the piifoofwine

1302 Summoned to acl againfl; Scotland

3304 Tiicy farm their quinzieme

1317 Aft as an independent confederacy

-1322 Their fhipping ordered againft Flanders

453

46S

473
484
494

[GENERAL
1530 An a£l againft plurality of livings - . ii,7i

1664 Clergy of England refign the power of taxing
themfelves - - . - 512

S51 f/oc/i J with weights ufed in China . - i, 25'i

12S8 The tirif clock in England - - 503
1330 \ wonderful one made by R. of Wallingford J03
1368 Three clock-makers from Delft fettle in Engl. 575
1685 The uianufKrture improved by French refugees 61S

73 Cloves aparently unknown in Rome . i, 173
Coaches—See Chariots.

1560 At this time 500 in Antwerp . ii, 132

•357 Their barons are confervators of the herring fair

at Yarmouth ... 556

1385 Thev take many velTels from France - __ 597

i568 Their charter lenewed - - ii.536

1344 C(/'[rc/a>tmOTAs prohibited from being merchants 1,532

Before 1066 Cities and towns the property of the king,

or other over-lords, and opprelTed by them
i, 297, 310

I R-efidence in towns gave freedom to (laves 307
Their condition improved by the holy war 310

32i6|l And alfo by the conduct of king John _- 381

Maritime towns make war independent ot the

fovereign - 412,429,453,475,484.485
1285 Gates (Init all night, holts accountable tor

lodgers . - _ - - 443

1318 Officers of towns not to fell wine, &c. - 486

»335i'35' Their monopolies curtailed - 510,544

,3^g Not allowed to (lielter labourers . 561

1377 Population of the chief towns in England 583

jjSgll Money often granted by parliament to decayed
towns - - - 712 ?j

i5«8 The chief towns in England fecurity for the

king . . . ii, 31

(Similar Inftances in England, Scotland, the

Netherlands, Sec. might be multiplied.)

1512 Brewers, &c. now permitted to be magiftrates,

byreafon, asalleged, of the decay of towns 42

1 1:35 Great complaints of fonie of them being decay-

ed, - - -
_

ii, 78

1541,42 &c. Similar complaints—orders for rebuild-

ing - - - 87, 88, 94

1552 Number of tavern* allowed in the chief towns iii

1554 Linendrapers &c. not free, not to fell in towns
except at fairs ... 116

J555 An aft tending to confine the woolen manufac.
ture to towns - - - 118

1590 Caufes of the greatnefs of cities, according to

Botero, and his account of the chief ones in

Europe - - - - 194

1607 Advancement of fome and decline of others 247

1624 Their charters exempted from the law against

monopolies - - - 325
Money granted to fome decayed ones - 326

joo Civita Vecchia (Centum ccUz) harbour nvide 1, 190

5 1 Claudius, anpercr o/Roi::e, aifures the importers of

corn a certain profit, and thence called in-

ventor of infurance—alfo encourages (hip-

building • - - - i, 151

158* C/^/i/viira introduced at Rome - - 1,105

800 A m ignificent one fent to Charlemagne 256 n

1799 Vltrks\&c.of-merehants\o bepunlihed for fraud iv,476

1175 C/fro-^ prohibited from engaging ill trade i> 319

1344 Cifter^rians great mercliants—-prohibited 532

1440 Illicit trade of twobilliops of Iceland - 657
Several inftances of trading clergy - 661 n

,445 Th« trading clergy of Holland, &c. having got

much land, the duke of Burgundy checks

their acquifitions - • - 661

15S0 Said to be Introducedin England
1605 Now pretty general in England
1625 Hackney coaches, 10, now in London
1634 The great number in London complained of
'635 And now reftricted . . -

1637 The king licences 50 coachmen in London, and
fome In other to^\ns

1652 Hackney coaches limited to 200

1654 Limited to 300, with 600 horfes, fubjefted to

the aldermen of London, and each taxed
2o/'annually - . .

1661 Now 500, and each pays/5
1675 Number and fplendour of coaches increafed

1694 Hackney coaches 700, paying ,^4 each—stage

coaches pay ^8
1715 Hackney coaches 800, to pay 5y" weekly, &c. iii, 14

1768 Coach ftands regulated . - - . 477

1771 Hackney coaches increafed to 1000 . - 509
1778 Total coaches, &c. in tlie kingdom 23,000 630
1783 The moft elegant coaches formerly got from

Paris—now made better in London and Edin-
burgh, and Edinburgh-made coaches order-

ed for Paris ... iv, 35
1785 Amount of the duty this year - . gS

Coal— See NewcaJlU.

§* Siippofed to have been ufed as fuel by the
antient Britons - . i, 134 n

167

244
331
380
369

397
44^

456
496
5S0

655

1291

1295

1307
1325

852 Siippofed to be ufed in England

1245 Certainly ufed now, and carried by fea

1283 Firft mention of coal in Scotland
Flrft certain notlceof coal mines in Scotland
Ufed as fuel In China ...
Prohibited in London ...
Carried from Newcaftle to France

i330llCoal mines now valuable property

1337 The king orders 100 quarters of coal

1379 Coal now an objeft of the attention of govern-
ment - . . -

1410 Coal (fold by the chalder), with turf, reeds,

and fego, articles of fuel

1426 Coal-meters appointed by the Scottifh pari.

1615 Coal in great demand at home and abroad Ii

1624 Ufed in making glafs and fmeltiiig iron

1627 Patent for rendering coal as uleful as charcoal

Coal-owners of Newcaftle and Sunderland otier

to pay 6d per chaldron for protecting the

(hipping

1634 Duty of 4/ per chaldron laid on coal exported

1637-38 Two monopolies of coal - . 400,

1655 A propofal for making coal cheaper

1600 Duty raifed to 3y"per chaldron
Allen duty onexport of co.il retained, though

remitted on other Englidi produce

1676 Ufe of coal doubled fince 1636

1694 Coal taxed for the orphans of London
1696 Duty abolifhed . - . .

1697 A duty of a fartlilng perchald. for Burlington

1711 Aft againft engrofling coal, and regulating the

trade ... - Hi, 315
1762 Quantity arrived in London - - 36Z
1765 Additional duty on coal exported - - 416

I
— Riots in all the coal-workSjCxceptMr.Delavall's 420

-57

395
440
450
457
474
497
50+
517

5S9

624
642
281

3^5
345

347
37S
401
4O0

54«

580
655
676
692



INDEX.] Coal.

444
460
460

4S0
484
500
53'

535
575
601
6 11)

649
710

iv, S3

173
2gl

281 n

296

341

472

475
484
487

5"
512

1765 Quantity exported tt) Holland . ili, 42S
Co:.l found by Cajit. Conk in Newfoundland 437 «

1766 Alii; foi (liippino; coal in due lotation

1767 Duty of 6(/pei- ch.ildroii granted to London
Ai:l for meters, meafiire of facks, &e.
Coal dug in Cape Breton
Trade interniptfd by combinations

1768 Advantage of fire engines in working coal

1770 Coal-heavers regulated ...
1772 Quantity brought to London this year

1773 Att for (liipping in due rotation continued

1775 Colliers in Srotland tobe gradually emancipated

1777 \St againrt fra\ids in mcafuring continued

1778 Duty of a halfpenny perchaldron continued

'779 Quantity brought to London 1773-1778
16S2 Aft for fliipping in due rotation continued

178,5 Com! ination of Ihip-owners, &c. defeated

17S8 Aft againfl combinations of buyers

1793 Coafting duty on coal in Scotland repealed
Pernicious etl'ccts of that duty

1794 Exportation of culm to Lifbon encouraged
J795 New duty on exportation

1799 Culliers in Scotland more fully ernancipated
Aft for an annuity to tlie duke of Richmond in-

ftead of his tax upon coal
——— Coal at a monftrous price in London

Coal Oiipped from New South Wales
1800 Inquiry into tlie coal trade by parliament

—

quantities arrived in London 1781-1S00
.^— Quantities rtiipped at Newcafile, &c.

Ci-al tar, pitch, oil, (Sc.

1779 Tar made at Briftol from the oil extrafted from
coal, and tlieprocefs improved by Lord Dun-
donald foas to make coal yield oil, volatile

fpirits, varnifh, tar, pitch, and coak iii, 648
1785 Lord D. gets an excluiive patent for the manu-

fafture in all the Britidi dominions for 20 years iv,72

1660 Coafnng trade—foreigners excluded from it ii, 485
1791 Aft for coafting velfels havingarticles - iv, 221

1792 Simdry regulations ... 235
1781 Cobalt inay be imported without duty iii, 689
1730 C'c^ibm/ imported by the South-fea company iii, 155

Nature of it—a dye fuperior to it made in Ja-
maica . - . . i^j n

1-161 May be imported without duty - - 461

1782 Aft for free importation continued - - 708
Aft further continued - iv, 187, 372

1799 Quantities imported 1772-1799 - 469, 470
1608 Cockayne, Alderman, gets a patent for dying and

finishing cloth - - . ii, 250
1295 Ccco nuts apparently confidered as objefts of

admiration - . i, 44S, 664 n

1453 Cocvr, Jacques, an illuftrious French merchant 1,670
^Coffee introduced into Arabia, probably from

Abyflinia, in the dark ages - . i, 165(2
»6i6 Carried froin Mocha to Holland . ii, 44S
1652 Brought to England—a coffee-houfe opened 447
1660 Kxcife on coffee granted to the king . 489
1732 Inland duty on Jamaica coffee reduced iii, 178
J781 Aft encoiuaglig Brit, plant, coffee continued 688
1783 Duty reduced, and revenue thereby augmented iv,2 2

1784 Duty altered - . . . ^,
1788 Aft encouraginsi Brit, plant, coffee continued 171
J7S9 Cultivation vallly increafed in St. Domingo 196
J791 Profpeft of increafe of coffee in Jamaica 227,256
1792 Foreign coffee admitted in certnin ports, &c. 234
1795 Additional duty ... 34.1
-—— Regulations for warehoufing, &c. - 349
1796 Aft for encouraging coffee partly continued 372
179S May be moved from port to port . 442
1799 Additional duty ... 473

Ccmn^e—See Mov*y.

i478 Co/^fr^ withdraws from the Hanfc - 1,696

". 145

49 ^
1, 14

17

•24

>> 371

383
383

668
686

693
694

707
O32

14 Colehfjler fCamulodanumJhm a mint—is flic firft

Britifli town m.-ntioned by any author i, 13^

^2 Made a Roman colony ... 152, 195
61 Burnt by Boadicia . - . 154
314 The fee of a billiop (doublf-.il) . . 20;

1567 Manufafture cf b.iize introduced

1660 Privileges of the manufaCtuicrs confirmed
1300' Co/f/Hi co'oaized by Egyptians
1226* Argonauiic expedition to Colchis

14 Proituce and trade ...
Colaus— See Sninians.

1203 Cj,'(J!;fff merchants trade with England i,

1221 They eft-iblilh a gildh.ill in London
1235 Are permitted to attend fairs in England

1452 Preferve friendlhip with England, while the
other Hanfe towns are hoftile

1470 Favoured exclulively by king Henry VI
1476 Rejoin the Hanfe, now reconciled to England

Cologne, the chief of a divifion of tlie Hanfe

i486 On a difpute with Scotland letters of marque
iffued - ...

1688 Depopulated by intolerance . ii,

Colon,(cix Columbus) ChriJIopher, ftimulated by the

worksof Ariftotle,Pto!einy,and Marco Polo,

10 fearch for a direct well route to India,

i. V5. 94. 459.. 7 'O
i4So||Receives a chart with India on the weft lide of

it .... 664(1

14S8 Sends his brother to propofe the difcovery in

England - ....
1492 Difcovers St. Salvador and Cuba
1493 Sails for Hifpaniola ...
1497 Lands on the continent at Venezuela
1502 Extends his difcoverics - -

1799 Com/>(na/zoni of journeymen, &c. punifhed
iSoo Aft rendered more ftrift, includes m.ifters

1766 Commons—afts palfed for dividing them
Companies, gilds, orfraternities, 0/ trade/men.

Tlic weavers the moft antient known in Engl. i,3i6

1504 Their bye laws fubjeft to the controul of the

chancellor - - - - ii, 26

1548 Muft not ubftruft builders ... lot

1549 The exemption of builders repealed - loi

Companiescf merchants, &c.—See Hanfe.

(N. B. The proprietors of every canal are in-

corporated as a joint-flock company.)
Before 73!! Some appearance of a powerful company

bcingeftabUlhedin the fouth part of Arabia 1,163
1220 Meichants of Cologne holding a gildhall in

London, probably the predeceffors of. the

Hanfe merchants of the Teutonic gildhall 383
124S Brotherhood of St Thomas Eccket(doubtfal) 397
1313 Mercliants of the llaple, apparently now a Corp. 478
1359 Merchant adventurers (date doubtful) - 560
1444 African comj.any, under theaufpices of Prince

Henry of Portugal ... 661

490 Engl illi merchants trading to Pifa - 705.715

710
ii, 2

4
14
21

.475
500

iii, 447

IV

156;

156S

"579

1554 Rulfia company chartered

1560 Merchants of Exeter trading to France

1564 Hamburgii company ...
Rnlfia company fanftioned by parliament

Mineral and battery company
Continued in 1603 ...
Scottifh merchants trading in the Netherlands

Eaflland meichants of England
1 58 1 Turkey company . . . . -

Said to have fprung out of a decayed Barbary

comp.iny - -

15S3 Fellowlhip fordifcovery of a north-weft pafTage

patented - . ,

1585 Morocco company patented for 12 years

1588 Guinea company patented for loyears

1593 Mjre,i company, a branch of the Turkey

"7
'35
140
142
14J

239
164
164
168

'7«

"74
17$
189
30a-



Companies of Merchants, <§-c. [GENERAL
i6oo Kafl-India company . . ii^ 216
jtioz Dutcli Euft-India Company . . 226
i5o+ French Eaft-Iiiciia company - . jSi

• Conipsnv f"' 'Vaue with Spain and Portugal 241
1605 r;;;j|i- patent revoked - - 241
i6o0 S';v".ui-Virginia company, and Plymouth adven-

turers, cliartered for colonizing Virginia 246
1S07 Fellow lliip for northern pafftige to China 24S
After 1610 New-river company - - - 257

Adventurers for a colony in Newfoundland 260
161S Scotiifli whale-fidiing company - - 287

Eaft-India andRvilTia whale-fidiing company 287
Guinea company with joint ftock - - 292

1620 Adventurers for colony and trade in the River
Amazons—the king orders them to be feized

governors commanded not to allill theni 300
iGii Dutch Weft-India company - - 308
ifTii Dutch whalc-tilhing company ... 316
J624 Engl illi companies of merchants exempted from

the laws againft monopolies - - 325
1631 Neiv African company ... 369
1633 Fiftiery company - - - 365, 367
if'lS New Eaft-India company for 5 years - 395
1641 French Welt-India company - . 421
1648 Swedilh company for pitch and tar . 432
1652 Swedilh African company . - 449
iCGi Royal fiftiery company of Great Britain and Ire-

land, tlie duke of York, &c. - 503
1662 New African company duke of York, &G. 508
i56+ French Eaft-lndia and Weft-India company 516
1670 Hudfon's-bay company chartered 555
J673 N<w African company, king, duke of York, &c. 56S
1677 Company of the royal fiftiery of England, duke

of York, &.C. - - . 584
16S5 French new (or fouth) Guinea company 622
1689 Sword-blade company ... 638
1692 Royal hiftring company . . 651
i6y3 London Greenland company . . 653
1694 Bank of England ... 656
1695 Scottilh African and India Company . 665

Bank of Scotland .... 669
Million bank .... 670

•
' Linen mamifacflurers, the king, &g. . 672—— Many companies of projectors - . 673

1696 French royal Senegal company . 682
169S New Englifti Eall-lndia company - 699

French royal company of St. Domingo - 701
Luftring company fanftioned by parliament 701

J704 Mine-adventurers company - - 732
J706 Amicable fociety for infurance on lives iii, 86
170S Charitable corporation for leuding money 4
J711 Mercliants of Great Britain trading to the

South fea . - - - ig
1717 French bank " - - J5

French Miftiiippi company - . 5^
1720 Royal-exchange aliurance company . 85

London ad'urance company - . g^
1722 Cliellea water company . - 121

1717 Royal bank of Scotland . . ii, 670
1751 Swedifli Eaft-lndia company - iii, 167

1746 Britifti linen company . . 251
1750 Society of free Britifti fiftiery . . 276

. New African company ... 280
1764 Englifti linen company . . 401
1765 Eali-India, &c. of Prulfia - . 419
1767 Danifti filliing company at Altcna . 459
1772 Company for mining near Lake Superior 325
1773 Company of plate-glafs manufacturers . 535
1776 Cailfe d'efcompte at Paris . - 596
1783 Bank of Ireland - - - - - iv, 20
1786 Britifti fociety for extending the fiflicries and

improving the coafts . - tio

17$ 9 Nortluimbcrland fiftiery fociety - 186

47 •>

48Z
48 X

500
sot

26 5 ;i

-'5
2IC>-

219
22S

130
231
240

241,244
270

327

1791 Sierra-Leona company . . . . iv
1799 Weft-India dock company- Company for tunnel under the Thames

Globe infurance company
1800 Bread company ...

London dock company . . _
851 Compajs apparently unknown in China i,

i20o;l In an imperfeft liatc now ufed at fea— hiftor.

ical ficetch of the progrefs of the ftience of
polar magnetifm and improvements in tlic

compafs .... ..5,

1269 Seems now perfeftly well known - 4,3
1765 An attempt to explain the variation . 111,415
17S7 Co'JclidiitedJundXiiovmed from the whole duties

of every kind, and pays all intereft on tlie

national debt, &:c. iv, 124
ConJtantinopU, and Cmjlantinopaliian, or Greet em-

pire

.

334II Conft^antinople (formerly Byzantium) becomes
the capital of the Roman empire— its ad-
vantageous fituation for dominion and trade i, 207

419 The emperor proliiblts his fubjefts from in-
ftrucfing foreigners in ftiipbuilding

441 Emperor fits out a fleet of 1,100 veffels

46S And now another of 1,1 13

533 Italy, &C. conquered by Belifarius

Trade ruined by Juftinian's exactions

552 Silk-wonns obtained from the Kaft;

640 Syria and Egypt loft

66s Sec. city befteged by the Saracens

950 The gallies carry only two tires of oars

1 146 C. ftill excells in manufitctures and arts

1
1 55 The emperor pays tribute to Genoa

1160 C. the richeft city of Europe, but its trade all

paftlve, and manufaftures managed by Jews 335
1171 Empire humbled by Venice, tributary to Pifa

34ti 34*
1103 Emperor reftored by crufaders - 36$
1204 Who take pofTeftion of the empire . 369
1261 Greek empire reftored by the Genoefe - 411

1453 City taken by the 7 urks, and the Greek em-
pire extinguiftied ... 669

1572 French, Venetian, Genoefe, Florentine, confuls
at Conftantinople, but no Englifti one ii, 154

1:62 Co;7/i/i from Genoa in every country - i, 337
1347 Fiift mention of confuls in Englifti records 536
1485 A Florentine conful of Eng. merchants at Pifa 705

( There were fimilar appoijutments of foreigners

afterwards, and are to this day.)

1503 Conful, or Confervator, ofScottifti merchants in

the Netherlands—hisoffice defined by pari, ii, 24.

1640 A conful-gereral appointed for Alicant . 410
1765-74 Reports of feveral confuls

iii, 425, 432, 467, 474, 4S0, 493, 560
1777 Manifefls of cargoes of Britilh velTels in tJie

Baltic to be delivered to the confuls - 607
Conveition of royal burghs of Scotland probably ori-

ginated in the court of the tour burghs—See
Boardi cf trade, and - - V. i, 440, 616

1477, 1487 Embufiies fent at the expenfe of the

buighh. - . . 695, 707
1487 They obtain ratification of commercial laws,

and a." conftituted an annual court . 707
1764 They p: 'V '.he king to revoke a licence given to

the Dutch to recruit in Scotland - iii, 401

1767 Their report on the herring fiftiery - 459
17S2 Money I.t inLinagement of the lords of police put

under management of the convention 717
Convey of warlike Skips—See Tunnage andpoundage

—Shipping
304*Sent to protect merchant veflels from Rhodes i, 82

1330 Genoefe have very ftrong convoys - 504
1333 Fiift iio;;;e ut convoy for Englifti veffels J19



INDEX.] Corn.

1338 Convoy fent by King Edward witli his wool 1,522

j+oo Ten gallics (lationcd by Venice us guards 611

1798 Veirels prohibited from iuiling without con-

voy, &c. - - . iv, 447
1759, 1766 Cock, Cafitat'n James, furvcys the River

St. Lawrence, &c.— his cliarts publiflied

—

difcovers coal in Newfoundland - iii,437

1771 His firft voyage round the globe . 51;;

1775 His fecond ditto, to fouth polar regions, &cc. 57S

1780 His third do. to n. w. coaft of America, &c. 664
1165 Cope7t!wrc7i a fifhing village - - . i, 3^7
1449 The refidence of the king of Denmark - 666

1515 Made the Ihiple of the Danifh trade - ii, 48
j$io\Copern!Cus, Nich$las, eftablidies the true fyftem

of the univerfe - . - ii, 38

11895 Cc/)/>fr mines in England - " "> 344-

1561 Mines in Cumberland . . - ii, 136

1622 Mines wrought in feveral counties - - 63S

1690II Mines found in Wales ... 647, 733
1712 Abundant for home confumpt. and colonies iii, 27

1 711 Ore found in England, Wales, and Scotland

—

manufaflures of copper and brafs employ
30,000 people ... 116

1750 Exportation, and even coafting carriage, pro-
hibited - - . . 661

Prohibition continued - - 688,708
i^\*Corbilo in Gaul has trade with Britain - i, 109

14 Now declining ... 130

497 • CorcyrMni, commercial and piratical - 1,63

1530 Cordage ntade at Bridport, and none to be made
within 5 miles of that town - ii, 70

1766 Bounty on exportation of Britifh cordage iii, 445
J 777 Bounty continued ... 607

1785 Regulations for the manufafture enafted iv, 73
Bounty on exportation continued no, 222, 375

-ji^'Corint/iians have confiderable commerce in their

two harbours, and are wealthy - i, 31

70O*Said to introduce the triremes - - 31

664*Fight a naval battle with the Corcyreans - 34
i46*City delhoyed by the Romans - . 107
44'And rellored by Julius Caefar - - 119

J381 Cor^ obtains confirmation of liberties . 1,592

•733 Population, protelhuits, papifts - iii, 196

'735 Exports of provifioiis ... 207

1760 Population and trade ... 325
1751 Invafion apprehended ... fiyg

1785 The merchants fit out a cruillng velTcl, not to

plunder, but to relieve, vcH'clsofall nations iv,70

i.v65 Cork, a dye ftuft', prohibited - i, 678
Probably what is called corkir in the Weftern

illands - - - 678 11

14S4 Engli(h cork permitted in fome cafes - 702
Corn—Sec Proviftom:.

i556*Corn cariied from I.ydia and Sicily to Greece i, 10

S80* Exported from Smyrna - . - 27
6o4'Prc('ervation of coin at fea unknown in Egypt

Phoenicia • - - - 35
ao Premium for importingcorn given by Tiberius 151 «

^i A certain profit allured to the importer by
'5'

2 ^''5

21

1

345
357
449
457

Claudius

296 The abundance of corn in Britain noteii

359 A large quantity exported from Britain

ii89||Corn lometimes exported from England
1194 E^xportation prohibited

12S8 Excefiive inequality of prices in England
1:95 Cliinefe llore up torn in fcafons of plenty

1359 Flemings allowed to export corn from England 56
1360 Exportation of corn confined to Calais . 56

Corn neither exported nor imported without
licence .... ^82

1379 Corn vefiels pay 6d per tun for guarding the fea ^89
1382 Corn not to be carried out of the king's domi-

nions - . - . j, j;95
Vol. IV.

•394
1429
'433

'437

•439
'449

1463

"553
'5<i3

•570
1 503
1603

.623

1624
1629

1632
1660

1663

1670
1689
1700

'733
•735
•757

"759

1766

1771

1772

'773

'771

1776

1778

17S0

1782

1783

All Englifli fubjefts allowed to export corn i, 637
Seemingly a common article of exportation 644.
Sale of 9 bulhcls for a quarter prohibited 64I
May be exported without fpccial licence, if

not above certain prices , - . 650
Imported from Denmark and Pruflia . 655
Importers of corn obliged to lay out tlieir pro.

cceds in Englifii goods - . 665
Not to be imported, unlcfs when above the

prices fixed for exportation in 1437 " *7?
May be exported, if not above certain prices ii, 115
Aft repeated, but fiiipping prices higher 137
May beexported, if not forbid by proclamation 151
May be exported, when not above certain prices 204
And now, on paying duties - - 240
Older for ftoring corn in granaries when plcnti.

ful, and regulations for import and export 323
May beexported, when not above certain prices 327
At\ repeated - - - 358
Importation of corn excinpted from the mono-

poly of the Eaflland company . 362
Exportation prohibited - • 374
Exportation allowed, when not above certain

prices ... 481
Corn exempted from the navigation aft - 48*
Expoit and import upon duty, regulated by

prices .... 510
Various duties on exportation - . 559
Bounties given on exportation . . 634
Corn, flour, bread, &c. exported without duty 709
This year 800,000 quarters exported iii, 198
Quantity of corn exported—bounties paid 21

1

Exportation prohibited—importation duty-free

307, 308
Prohibition continued—export afterwards al-

lowed . - - - 311
Price of corn fixed in Derby-lhire by the colliers 406
Corn exported to Portugal - . 425
Exportation to Holland leflened - . 42$
Import from America allowed, export prohi-

bited .... iii, 438
VelTols loaded with corn embargoed, and di.

fiillery from whc.'>t prohibited . 45J
Export prohibited, import permitted - 434
Ait continued—above /i,000,000 paid for corn

imported .... 474
Prohibition of export and difiillery continued,

but export of mall foon after permitted 497
Regifieroi prices, imports, exports, &;c. ordered 498
Prohibition of export and diltillery continued 503
Sales of wheat in London ordered to be made

public ... J09
Grain of all kinds and flour admitted free 521
Law regiil.iting dealers in corn. Sec. abrogated 523
Fiee import, and prohibition of export, contin. 529
Bounty on foreign w heat given by London 534
Aft for regulating import and export . 537
.•\iSt for export to fugar colonies, Newfound-

land, Sec. - - - 552
And alio to Hudfons bay . . - 5^3
Atl for importing Indian corn on low duty 560
Aft for ex p.of limited quantities for finieries,&c. j8s
Lobfters found to prcferve corn from weevils 598
New aJl for limited export for fidieries

_ 619
Acl for export to fugar colonics, &c. continued

621, 623
Continued, but only to fugar iflands 654,688,709
Plentiful crop—half bounty allowed on export

in neutral veliels - . 657, 6!i8, 70S

Quantities imported and exported,&c,fincei77i 674
1 niport allov.ed on low duties - - 721

Export to fugar colonies, &:c. continued—rice,

Indian corn, &c. admitted without duty ' iv, 14



Cvrn.

i"783 Exportation prohibited - -
_

iv, 12

1785 Exportation to fiigar colonies, &c. continued 7;
1787 Exportation, &:c. continvied fiom Lancafter only 127

178S Further continued ... 171

1789 Many regulations tor import and export iS8

1790 Scarcity apprehended, exportation refiriifted 201—— Imports and exports, bounties, 6ic. 1781-1790 216

179 1 Corn laws confolidated - 119
*i793 Exportation prohibited, Sec. . 2S3

• New regulations - - - 2S0

Order for feizing all corn in vefFels at fea bound
for France ... 284

J 794 Additional export to conquered iflands 299
J795 Export prohibited ...

3J4.

Prohibition of export, &c. continued

3.59' 383. 47''. 4S5
Bounties on import in certain poi ts granted 360, 373

Cotton mamifaSture. [GENERAL

1797 sumspaic;1 forfoieign corn 1793--1797 414
iSoo Certain prices guaranteed to importers of corn

by parliament -^ 493,494,495
-^— Imports and exports, bounties, &c. 1791-1800 532
§* Cfir/rra colonized from Carthage and Tyrrhenia 1,47

,563* A colony of Phocoe.ins arrives - - 46

543* A Lirger colony of Phocoeans . .46
538 The iflLmd abandoned by the Phocoeans 47
zisS'Produces excellent pines and firs—an attack

upon Corfica before this time by the Ro-
mans, unknown to all their writers - %^n

14 Supplies Rome with (liip timber . - 124

1407 Corfica under the name of a kingdom, part of
the property of the bank of Genoa . 619

J763 Kingdom transferred by Genoa to France iii, 371

1794 Kingdoniannexed to the Britidi crown '^,311

522 Ccfmas Jadkoplciijles's account of the oriental

trade . - - - i, 225, 460
Cotton—See Cotton mamiJaRurc.

i7o6*Cotton made into cloth in Egypt and India

i, 10, 76, 126

14 Cultivated and manufaftured in Malta . 124

i64i||Imported in England from Cyprus and Smyrnaii,415
1660 Colony cotton to be landed only in Englifh do.

minions .... 4S6

1765 Cotton occafionally exported to Holland iii, 429
1766 Importation of foreign cotton permitted - 447

1779 Quantify imported 176S-1779 - - 649
1780 Duty laid on cotton imported in foreign veflels 659
1787 Imports of cotton, and fabrics made from it iv,i32

One poun<i of cotton makes 169 miles of yarn 134'!

'799 Quantities imported 1772-1799 - . 470
Cotli-n man-jfii-Hure—Se^ Dying, Printing, Calico,

Mujlin, Cotton.

i64i||Cotton, imported from Cyprus and Smyrna,
made into fuflians, &c. at iVIanchefter ii, 415

1774 The mnnufatture approved of by parliament iii, 555
1782 Defiruftian of cotton goods made felony - 711

1783 t< ftimate of annual value of the mamifa^ure iv, 16

• Bounty granted on export of Brit, cotton goods 16

Difcount of duties on materials for the manu-
facfure - - - 22

1784 Bounty continued - . . 43
. Duties laid on Britifh cotton goods - 52

1785 Duties repealed - . .71
Arkv\riglit's invention of fpinning machinery

now open to all—the manufatture greatly

extended thereby, fo as to fuperfede filks,

cambrics, &c. ... 79,81
Difcount of duties on materials continued

106, 270, 372
ij87 Progrcfs of the rnanufafture—a glut produces

temporary diftrefs and permanent increafe of
confumption ... 132

Afl encouraging the nianufaflure continued

17', >S7) 443> 47'

and
228

500
517

»3S
401

5':

1, 709
i, 16

251

I, 420
ii, t

.
36, 40

iii, 162

357
357
367

1789 Deftruflion of cot. goods made felony in Scotl.iv,i86

1791 Improvements in weaving and bleaching 228
iSoo Aa for deciding differences of mailers

workmen ....
Conje£lure of the amotint of the manufafture
Krtiinate of 'he ;tate of it in Scotland

i^6\ Co«r/aW(Y duchy erefted - . .

1637 Sends colonies to Guinea and Tobago
1664 The duke furrenders Tobago and his fort in

Guinea to the king of England, who grants
him a limited ufe of both

1531 r^Kr/ n/To',^"! cftablifhed in Scotland . >', 73
14S7 CouiHan, Piro dc, fent by the king of Portugal

into the Eaft, arrives at Calicut, learns that

there- is a cleiir fea round Africa
ii34*CiT.'^ powerful at fea

823 Taken by tlie Saracens
Thenceforth called Candia—See Caniia.

i27ol|CriB;, a city of great commerce
1491 Culia difcovered by Clirii^opher Colon
151 1 Settled by the Spaniards

1731 The molt important of their iflands

1762 I-Iavanna,the capital,with a great (leetand much
treafure, taken by th^' Britilh forces

Henceforth a confiderable trade with Cuba
1763 Refiored to Spain at the peace

1634 Curafoa taken from Spain by the Dutch, and
made a place of threat trade - ii, 380

1731 Produces nothing, but abounds in all things iii, 162

1800 Taken by Britifh forces—free admifTion of
Spanifh velfels ftipuhited . - iv, 52a

1285 Curjtu belt, a (ignal for armed pcrfons to leave

the flreets, and tavcinsto be (hut up i, 445
I ^l-i,\iCurrants plaiued in England - . ii, 7^
1777 Duties on importation regulated - iii, 607
1783 Size of packages for importation regulated iv, 14.

144850^, Cardinal, conceives the true fyfiem of the

univerfe - - . . i, 665
Cujioms— See Tunna^^c end poundage.

980(1 Cultomb paid on velTels and goods at Billings.

gate - - - . i, 277
1266 Charged on exportation of wool . 417
12S2 Culleition of cuftonis managed by foveigneis 436

Cufloms of Englaiui /S,4ii ..ig. . I li - 437
i;S5;| Alligned for a debt by the king of Scotland 446
1303 New cuftoms fixed by the charter of merchants 470
1329 T.efs productive than in 128:—farmed - 503
1336 Adigned in payment of a debt 43615,513,536,^0.
1354 Amount of cuiloms this year, - - 553
1382 Difcount allowed for advance rayment - 593

Foreign princes, prielts, &c. often exempted
from paying cuftoms - 593, 654.

1390 Officers of cuftoms not to own vefftls . 60a
1404 The king btirrows money from foreign merch-

antb, to be repaid by the cudoms on their

own trade ... 614,618
1420 Salaries of the officers (very fmall) - 635
1442 No perfon in trade allowed to be an officer 659
1454 Additional duties on goods exported . 671

1590 After being fariued to i'. Smith for/14,000, are

now farmed to him for /42,ooo, and after-

wards for ^ 50,000 - - - 11,194.

1613,1622 Amount in thefe years . - J7S>3<<S

1625 Money advanced on the cufloms - 33*
I
1641 Efiimated at /"jco.ooo yearly . 415
1657 Ellimate of cuftoms and excife - 473
1666 F.u'med for 2^390,000 ... 630
1688 Average amount in 17 vears/'555,752 ii, 630
1709 Net amount /i, 353, 483
1714 Net amount 1700-171.). . . -

1723 Ditto 17C1-1723, according to Philips

1726 Cuftoni.i of Engtan 1 /'i,6oo,ooo

1760 Net amounts of the calloms of Great Britain,

iii, ii

45
129

•33



INDEX.] Ciijloms.

including the Weft-India duty of 4* per
cent, for tills year - - iii, 340

• And henceforth continued at the conclufion of
every year.

1774 Amount ot cufioms this year in Dublin 565
1779 Five per cent oil former duties now added 633
1781 Difcount on duties rcfcinded - 6S6
j7Sz Another addition of Hve per cent - 714
I784 Petty curtoms aliolilhcd - iv, 45
1787 All duties repealed, and a new fimplified fet

enaftcd ... 123-125
Regulations for fecuring duties - 126

1793 Duties on goods damaged at fea returned 282

1796 Additions of 10 and 5 percent on duties - 3^5
179$ Cufloms on goods lolt to be returned - 441

Cutbcar, a tiyc.Jliiff—fee Cork.

1756 iVIanufp.thired in I.eith by Mcllieurs Gordons iii, 451
1766 Manufj,!:^ured in Londonand Glalgow 451
573' C>'pM;i under fubjei^f ion to Egypt - i, 40
57*Plundered by the Romans - - 114
14 Produce and trade ... 125

i355||Said by Mandeville to have great trade 555

1458!) 1D)aLRYMPLE, John, an eminent Sccttill! nier.

chant . . - - . - ',673
58X*/)am<7/f!(s fupplies Tyre with wine and wool i, 38
ii6o||l he houfeshave water led to them in pipes 336
i249||£lam;W(2 livals Alexandria in trade - '1 397
1295 Dantzik walled with plank . . i, 455
1328 Liberties of merchants of Dantzik in England 502
1476 The chief city of a region of the Hanfe 694
1607 Is a flourifliing emporium - - ii, 248
162S In the zenith of profperity and power 355
1759 Number of lliips arrived - - iii, 315
1772 Pinks under tlie opprellion of Pruffia - 530
3773 Timber taken from Brlti 111 merchants at Dantzik 544
1775 Prutlian opprellion continued . . 575
1782 Dantzik revived in fome degree by the war 726
1510 Daricn occupied by the Spaniards - ii, 36
J699 And by the Scots

—

(See ScotlandJ - 667
J389 Dartmouth fuccefsful in privateering . J, 600

1390 The only port for fhippingtin . - 602

1376 DibtoTs, their fraudulent conveyances annulled 1,58

1697 Their privileged places fupprelTed - ii, 692
1723 Privileges of the mint, &-c. aboliflied iii, 127

1774 Act for difcharging infolvent debtors . 556
1776 Act renewed with additions - - 5S8

73 Dtccon, the true name of the fouth part of
India, known to tlie author of the Periplus i, 159

J329 Dejl, or DuJ}, obtains privileges, comparative-
ly liberal, in England - - 1, 502

Delaware—See PtnnJ'ylvarua, of whicli it uftd to

be elieemed a part.

i46*De/os, agreat market for (laves - i, 107
17S1 Dcr/iararay, with Illequibo and Berbicia, taken

by the Britilli forces—produce . iii, 67S
Sugar of Deinararay to be imported as Britiih 690

1782 Taken by the French ... 70S
17S9 A confpiracy of the (laves defeated . iv, 195
5796 Demiraray with Kcquibo taken by Britifli 572
1798 Improved ftateof the two colonics - 454

Sugar and rum imported from Demararay 464
916 7)c!niirra^tf regulated by the Rhodiau law i, 25

Denmark— See Copenhagen, Hanje, Sjund.

517 D.mes appear in hidorv - - i, 225
753 They begin to invade England - 247

1205 II
Enriched and polillied by the herring fuliery 372

J2J7 Privileges granted to Danifli merchants in Engl. 408
1304 King of Denmark otfei s fatisfailion for an Eng-

lilh fnip . . . - . 472
1432 Englidi velfels feized in Denmark—no Dani(h

vefi'els found in England for reprifals 647
1449 Difputcs witii England adjufted—Engli(h have

43 r
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6;o

Demnark.

free trade with Denmark, and tranfit to
Pruflia, &c. but not to Iceland - i, 666

1465 Iceland trade now Ilridly prohibited 679
1490 Iceland trade laid open—Knilifh tiade favoured 71 j
1553 D.mes enter into trade and manufaihires ii, 114, 124
1360 Trade of the Danes with Antwerp . 130
ij88 Privileges for Englifh trade afkcd, but not ob-

tained • - . - . 1 85
1591-1600 mutual complaints of Denmark and Eng-

land .... ,98, 213, 2>5
1612 The Danes trade to India - . j6J
1615 Denmark claims the propeity of the Greenland

fea - 28s
1620 Danes attempt to trade at Ceylon, butfail joj
1621 Quarrel with Hamburgh—alliance with Britain 310
1639-1654 Treaties with Britain - - 40;, 4^7,
1728 Danii.i E. -India company enlarge tlicirftock. iii, 14J
1729 And get an cxclulive charter for 40 years 14^
1733 1 he king, courtiers, cic. crefl an infurance office 197
1747 Daiiidi lettlements in India ... 256
1759 Number of people in the Dani.1i dominions 313
1765 Britifh trade with Denmark almoft annihilated

1772 Kait-Inuia company's charter renewed—a modi.
fied participation of tiie trade allowed to

foreigners ....
1774 Import of woolen goods prohibited
I/Sd Den. Ruflia, &c. eftablilh an armed neutrality

1785 The Ocean and the Baltic connefleJ by acanal
carrying velTcls of 10 feet draught iv, 97

1786 Eaft-India company furrender their flock, &c.
to the king . - - - . 117

1792 The king permits the (lave trade only till 1803 238
1794 Treaty \\ith Sweden for neutrality - 293

Daniili merchants receive large fiuns for their

property feized by Britidi veiTelsof war, &c. 194.

1795 Ead India company divide 12 percent 436
iSoo Denmark engages in an armed n>.'utrality 523
1627 D-feada, or D'[trade, planted by the French ii, 351
1763 Taken in war—reftored at tlie peace

1794 Again taken by the Britifli forces

•J
11* Dial (irll mentioned ...

550* Introduced in Greece ...
161 "One conllrufted for Rome
67*A magniticent one in Pomney's plunder

Diamonds and other prclwuiftcnes

1733 May be intportcd without duty

'735 T'i<-" k'"r' 'jf Portugal keeps up the price of

diamonds - . _ -

1764 Prctious ftones found in the Highlands

73 Diofcorides produces turtle, cinnabar. Sec.

20i' Diridotis, an emporium for the (pice trade

Dijlillery— See Spirituous lii^uors.

1760 Additional duties impofed—export encouraged
iii, 320

1784 A great and flourifliing manufafture— u-i2ths
of tlie duty paid in and near London 'V, 43

Rcfiulations to prevent fmuggling—the exemp-
tion of Fei'intolh from duty refeinded . J3

1785 New regulations for the north part of Scotland 71
17S5 New regulations for Scotland and Er.gland iv, loS

17S8 Additional duties on Seottifli fpirits in England 16S
New duties enaitcd . 173, 203, 292, 341, 373

'795 t'fe of wheat in diltillery prohibited - 341
New duties and relirittions in Scotland 314
Ufe of corn generally prohibited . 349
Corn, melatfes, fugar, potatoes, prohibited si'o

1796 Inijiortation of foreign melalfes permitted 375
1799 Vi'e of fugar and melaiies allowed, but not wheat 485
iSoo Ufe of fugar permitted - . •'.,.. - . 490"

\i.<jz\\Di-Ljing entwine, or fomething equivalent to it,

invented by Roger Bacon - . i, 457
1680 Silver got by means of a diving bell . 'S 595
1776 Diving bell improved by Mr. Spalding iii, 597

c 2

iii.
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14 Dcijj of Britain valuable, exported . i, 133

S71-900 (ent as a prefent by king Alfred . =5 j «

1396 Scottirti dogs in reqiielt in France - .560 s

1630 Exportation of dogs from Enijland licenced ii, 363

1797 Dclignon, Stephen—account of his invention for

working many looms by one moving power iv.^ot

Dctium afcertained to be equivalent to a tun i, 388 n

Dc/p/iin of the anUents, the porpus - i, 225)/

1086 Domefday booh compiled ... i, 301
Extracts from it - . 293-297,303-30''

1627 i)iimi>i;<-a claimed by Enghmd and France '',35'

1731 Pollefled by the French ... iii, 160

1761 Taken by the Britifli forces - - 347
1763 Ceded to Great Britain at the peace - 367

Comprehended in the government of Grenada 377

1764 State of the illand, and plan for the fettlement 393
1766 Still without an afTenibly ... 442

Two free ports opened {iee Free Ports) - 446

1770 Made a feparate governnient . - 502

1772 A hurricane defh'oys 18 vcffels . . 526

1773 Free ports continued—rules for export^:, &c. 54.3

1774 Not liable lo the duty of 4^ per cent - i59
1777 Al'I for exportation of timber continued 607

1778 Dominica tobacco admitted in Britain . 620
Illand taken by the French . . 626

1783 Retlored to Great Britain - • iv, 2

Neutral veflels admitted for a time - 14
Sufferings of the ifiand under the tyranny oftlic

French governor .... 25

1786 A war with runaway negroes . . 119

1787 Rofeau made a free port—regulations . 125
Imports and exports of Haves 1784-1787 153
Population, value of land. Sec. . 156
Exports to all countries, &c. . 158, 159

1788 Exports to Great Britain 1787-88 - 179
1791 Imports and exports of Haves 1789-91 22S

1795 French inhabitants revolt— fapprelied 351
i79i6 Cloves, &c. cultivated by Mr. Buee . 3S6

1798 Sugar and rum exported to Great Britain 464
1320 Dominion of the fea afcribed to the king of Eng-

land by the Flemings - . j, 4S9
1336 Claimed by King Edv/ard III . - 515
1401 Flemings lowertheir fails to Englifh velTels 612
1523 Apparently acknowleged by France - ii,6i

16 15-1635 Afferted by Welwood and Selden 271,384
1313 Dordrecht, or Dorl, obtains a relaxation of the

rigour exercifed upon foreigners in England i, 479
1580 Drake, Sir Francis, plunders the Spaniards, cir-

cumnavigates the globe . . 11,165

1585 Ilaralles the Spanilh Welt Indies - . 178
1587 Sent againft Spain—takes a Portuguefe (hip,

from tlie papers of whicli much knowlege
of the Indian trade is obtained . . 183

15S8 Advifes the foundation of Chatham chert 1S8

.1595 Makes another expedition to the Well Indies 208
J359 Drovers of cattle t'lom Scotland to England i, 560
161 Dublin (Ehlana) mentioned by Ptolemy i, 198
450 Said to be famous for commerce . 21S
S48 Occupied by the Oltmen . . 254
io70|lSubdued by Godred, king of Mann - ago
1172 Given by K. Henry II to Briftol, and flourilhes 339
1644 Population of Dublin ... ii, 426
1733 Population, proteltants, papifts . iii, 196
1742-43 chrifienings and burials . . 334,239
1753 Increafe fince 1711 ... 302
1760 Houfes and people now . . J25
1424 Dundee bound for i;o,ooo marks for the king, i, 638
1458 Duties granted for repairing the harbour 673
J779 Dundunald, Lord, makes various extraftsfrom

coal .... iii, 648
1785 Obtains a patent for 20 years for his improved

method of making coal tar, &c.— his me.
thod of purifying I'alt - - iv, 73

16^8 i!)an^!V< delivered to England • ii, 475
1662 Sold to France ..... 505
17 13 Port, &c. to be demoliflied by treaty iii, 28, 57
1086 Dtniwich pays rent in herrings tu the king i, 306

1156II A famous port, and opulent ... -ji

Dutch—See HoUnnd.

Dye-Jlvjfs—See Cochineal, Logwood, £?c.

1197 Sale ot dye-ftuffs reltrirted . . i, 3 57
I2i6 Importation of woad confiderable . 38*
1660 Dye-ftufts of the colonies to be landed inEnglifli

dominions - . - ii, 480
1722 Exempted from duty on importation iii, 123

1785 American vegetable fubdanccs applied to dyini^

by Doftor Bancroft - . iv, 72

1799 Quantities ofvariouskSndsiinp. 1772-1799 469,470
Dying—See H'ooUn manufailure, Logti'o.'d, t?i.

1353 Scarlet and other grain colour^ dyed in England 1,55!

1382 Scarlet cloth exported . - 594,604
1608 A premature attempt to force the dying of ail

clotlis in England unfuccel'^ful . ii, 253

1643 Cloth now fully dyed and finilhed - 424
An improved fcarlet dye introduced - 426

1765 Several improvements difcoveied . iii, 433
1775 Premium given for an improvement - 544
1777 Dyers near London may have any journeymen 607
1779 Art^of dying cotton in fcarlet and crimlbn 610,63s
1785 Art of d)ing cotton in Turkey red introduced

in Glafgow and Manchefter . iv, 95

1763 AllARTHEN ware—progrefs of the manufac-
ture to the great improvement made by Mr.
Wedgwood ... iii, -go

1765 High duties laid on it in Fl.andcrs 427
Great quantities exported to Holland 429

1775 Painted ware may be imported
Eaji-India company—See China—Tea.

(For previous intercourfe with India, fee India—
for foreign companies, fee the refpective

countries.)

1600 Dec. 31, company chartered for i^ years ii,

1601 Send five fliips to India—fettle faftors

Arguments againft the trade, and aniwers
i6o3||Conipany fettle a factory at Surat

1604 Company's charter violated by a licence to fail

to China, &c. - - . .

1604 Company fend out four (hips

1607 Another company chartered for China, ice. 24S
Company fend out three fhips . - 249

1609 They fend only one (hip . - 258
1610 Charter renewed, and made perpetual—com.

pany build a (hip of 1,100 tuns . 259
1611 Company's fhips defeat 4 Portuguefe galleons 26

577

216

2lg

2lg

232

241
241

1612 Company obtain privileges in Perlia

And now make a joint-(tock voyage
16 13 They fettle a factory in Japan
1614 They fend four (hips on joint-ftock account

They send Sir T. Rowe as amballador to the
Mogul—his lift of articles in demand

They have fatlories in many parts of India
Complaints again(t the Eaft-India trade

Before 1615 Company got Bifcayan whalers, and
profecuted the whale filhery in Geenland

Their fhips very large—view of their trade
1616 Their (hips fail to Japan and Arabia
1618 Make a joint ftock with the RulTia company for

whaling ... - 087, 291
Are authorized tofeize Englifh velTels in India

1619 A pacification with the Dutch company
Immediately violated ...
Calamitous events in Japan

162© Confumption of India goods in Euiope—coft

in India, in Aleppo, and in England—com-
parative view of prices in irnporting fr$>nx

269
272
»74-

276

17S

»77
279

279
280

285

2SS

293
296
296.
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<

t630

I62I

Turkey *ntl direct from Iinila. 197, and fc

Company build Fort St. George at Madras
Take poireiiion of Sald:\nlia bay—battles with

Portuguefe, Mogul, and Deccan, (hips

Contefts with the Dutch at Banda, &c.
i6z2 Two Ihips commiirioned by the king to trade

with the Mogul ...
Company alVift Perliaagainft Portugal, and ob-

tain privileges in Perlia

Company's people nialFacredby the Dutch ii,

1623 Company authorized to punifli crimes

i6j4 Obliged to pay £10,000 to the duke of Buck-
ingham - -

1616 Prices of fpices, &c in India, Lilbon, Aleppo,
&c - - -

. Six Ihips fail for India ...
1627 Company's captain conmiiHioned by the king

—gold fent to India indead of lilvcr

162S Various objei^tions againft the trade anfwered

1631 Lift of allowed articles of import and export

Gold again fent inftead of filvcr

1632 Company's profit not above isjper cent

. Their Ihares faid to fell much under par

1637 The king licences a new comp. (himfeli, Sir W.
Courten, &c) to trade to Goa, Malabar,
China, and Japan, for ,5 years 395,

•^— Provllioii madf fur fcamen dilablcd in the fer.

vice of ihe original company
163S Are again licenced to export gold

164.0 Tlie king buys all their pepper on credit

1647 The company much diftrelfed by the Dutch
i6ji Tliey occupy St. Helena ...

Company chartered 10 trade in Africa 5 years 370
1654 A heavy account of damages between the com-

pany and the Dutcli company adjulled—

a

balance found due to the company
1655 The commerce with India is laid open

16 j7 The company's fliipping much reduced
I Europe glutted with India goods by the pr

vate traders, who alfo fuffer much in India

474,
. The company re-eftablifhed

The feizure of Skinner (a feparate trader) em-
broils the two lioufes of parliament

1 66 1 Company obtain a new charter

1664 Polcrnon taken from the company by the

Dutch— rto;k fells at 70, real value 130

j60S Company obtain Bombay from the king ii,

1670 Advantages of the trade explained by Child
Company faid to fend throwfters, weavers,

dyers, &c to India—denied, except as to

dyers - . - . 548, 605
1671 Cuftomsat Madras converted to a rent 560

1673 Company raifc 6,000 men to defend Bombay

—

Their trade complained of in Kiigland 571

1676 Company get a new charter—much clamour
againit tlieni—they double their itock out
of the profits ... 579

1677 An ample defence of the trade and joint rtock 584
1678 Petition to parliament againft the company 593
16S0 View of company's trade thi.- year—firll notice

of trade to China—can bonow money at 3

per cent—Hock fells a< 300 1:97, 600-606
Turkey company complain ag.;inl> the com-

pany—the company anfwer l;cni—above
600 members in the compan)', eacli per-

mitted to trade on his o« n feparate account
as far as one -fifth of his stock 600, 605

Sands, a feparate trader, (topped by the king 606
The com; .iny lofe their fai:tory at Bantam 607
They fortify Bencoolen - - 608

1683 Comp. get a new charter, power to fupprefs in-

terlopers, exercife govejnmcnt in India, &c. 6ji

303

304
305

3'3

517

339

3+1
35'

369
374
374
449

450

404
404
410

43 2

445

454
460

473

588

474

493
494

517

5°3

547

i68i

j68i

Notwithfl.uuling parliament's difapprobalion-
of fonie tranfaflions at St. Helena, (lock

fells from 360 to 500 - - ii,

1684 Sands iued by tlie company—his defence

1685 Interlopers embroil the company witli Indian
princes—by anotl-.er new clianer company
empowered to leize interlopers, make war,
exeicile government, coin nioney, &.'C.

i6$9 I'lThe factory in Bcnj.'l removed to Calcutta

1689 Statement of company'? profpcrous progrels ii, 64;
1691 Privy council propofe a new company 64S
1692 Comj'any iniift on preferving iheir privileges 649>

1693 Taxed 5 per cent on their rtock, which is llatcd

at/74-V.ooo
Comp. neglecting payment, charter forfeited

On paying great fums, obtain a new charter

1694 Get another charter, 781 new members 661, 66z
A parli nuciitary inquiry refpccting money ex

pendcd in fecret fervice

1697 The iilk-weavers att.'.ck the India-houfc

—

publications tor and againit tlie company
1698 Company, have fufi'er^d much by war, are dif-

abled from making dividends
They offer to lend government /"700,ooo. at 4

per cent on their privileges being confirmed
by parliament - - .

Other merchants offer 2 millions at S per cent
Company (late their property in India, See-

The others reply - . -

The offerers of 2 millions incorporated till 1714
by parliament by the name of The generalJo-
cicty of traders to the Eajl Indies

The old company to continue till 1701
The two millions fubfcribed in three days
Of which /3 1 5,000 by the old company

1699 In thefe unlettled times (lock, by the arts of
the jobbers, flu6luales from 300 to 37

1700 India filks, bengals, figured EUlicoes, &c. not
to be tiled in England, but exported

1701 Some of the new company trade feparately
The kingdom divided by the two companies

—

they have 60 (hips at fea

1702 The two companies united, but not completely
incorporated till (even years after

1703 Bullion exported in fix lafl years
The fame in five lafl years, by company's ac-

countant, and value of Eaft.India goods

6ir
6iJ

6^1
644

65*
6j»
651

66i

693

693

694.

694.

654.

695

696
697
698
700

705

70S

710

710

721

729

730.

731
738.

exported - . .

1704 Company obliged by the war to ilTuc bonds
1707 Company bound to bring their cargoes to Eng.
1708 The two companies completely incorporated

—

tlieir term prolonged on lending to govern-
ment /; 1, 200,000 without interell. iii

171 1 Director niuft not be a director of the bank
Eaft.India ftuck 124-^ - -

17 1 2 Term prolonged to Marcli 1736
They export annually woolen and other goods

to thevalue of/'i5o,ooo

1716 A proclamation againll trading to India under-
foreign commilfions - . .

171S The prohibition enaited by parliament

1719 Export ot bullion fince 1711

1720 South-fca frenzy railcs E. I, ftock to 445 S3,

1721 Ufe of India-printed calicoes prohibited
Brltifti fiibjcds llriclly proiiibitcd from trad-

ing under foreign colours—import of tea
from Europe prohibited -. nS,

1722 Half-year's dividend reduced to 4per cent
1726 Statement of the trade, by Philips

Company empowered to erect corporations in
their three principal towns

1730 Piopofal for a regulated company inftead of the
joint-flock company rejefted by parliament 148.

i3'

2»

25

51
6^

75
90

126

132

'33
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'73°

1746

1765

176S

1769

1770

1773

J774

>775

J776

Company refign i per cent of iheii" fund, and
pay [zoo,oco, for their t'Crm being fru-
longed to 1769 - - - i;i,

Tliey reduce tiieir dividend front 8 to 7 per cent

Send 17 fliipsto India _ , .

Cargoes of (hips from India and Cliina

propofal for lediittion of dividend rejected

Companv lend government £1,000,000 at 3 per

cent—term prolonged 10 1783
Madras and a capital ihip taken by the French
Account of the company's fettlemcnts

Company recover Madras at tl'.e peace

The intereft- on their fund reduced
Dividend reduced to 6 per cent— ii (hips ar.

rive from India ...
Corporation at Bencoolen furprifed by the

I'renrJi ....
Receive a fum for military expenfes j,;^,

Ketrofpeift of old and piefent company's trade

from 1669 to 1760 incliifive

All places taken by Trance now reftored

Hiftoncal fl<etch of tranfaftions in India prior

to October 1763 . . -

Stock deprelled by news from India— Lord
Clivc fent out to coiiimand the army

Company make a law again.f tlicir fervants

accepting gratuities from princes, ix
Company empowered to import calicoes, &c.

from Europe, if needed, for tlie African

trade—duty laid on calicoes, Sec. exported

Tranfadions in India— Bengal, Bahar, and

Oriffa, acquired by the company
Dividend raifed to 10 per cent

Raynal's account of tea imported and fmugglcd
Parliament interfere in tlie company's affairs

—

regulate votes and dividends—lower the du-

ty on black teas condiiionally, and oblii;e

the company to pay a large fum out of their

territorial revenues - -
Dividend limited to 10 per cent by parliament

Regulations refpeffing commanders and Ihips

Territorial acquilitions continued to the com-
pany for payment of an annual fum for j
years—dividend, limited, ivc.

Dividend raifed to 11 percent
War with Hyder Ally— trade deranged— fupcr-

vifors fent out . . -

Flouridiing ftate of their commerce -

Penalty on trading under foreign commifiions

enlarged—company's fervants made amen-

able tj court? in England
Dividend raifed to 1 2 per cent

And now to 12*— (late of the trading (lock

Company reftrictcd in building fhifs

They appoii\t fiipervifors to go to India, who
are Hopped by parliament—dividend re-

duced to 6 per cent - - -

Company empcwered to export tea to America
Difordeis in India—con-.j/any petition parlia-

ment for a loan, &c. new regulations for

vcting, elctlions, and government in India,

enafted by parliament

Parliament grant a loan, and enact feveral regu-

hitions fordivideuds, iSiC.

Comp; ny A-.ip tea for America
Longer time allowed fi>r felling tea

Company's people driven from lialanvbangan

by the Spaniards

Obligation to export Britilli manufactures pro-

longed - - . J , —
Company acquire the province of Benares

Debt to government almolt paid oft' - .

Salfette confirmed to thi; company

154

1.5 5

15S

'95

250

^53
166

273

306

3^>
760

360

367

387

390

391

416

432

454

4^3

476
41(^2

4S7
4S8

4S9

491

499
503
5' +

.5 = 9

538

539

542

545
SSi

557

577
i7S
.5S6

595

1776

1777

.778

1779

i-So

17S1

1784

1786

.7S9

1790

A plantation of nutmegs made at Bunwoot iii, 596
Government debt paid—dividend 7 per cent 6oi>

Ait prohibiting company's (hips fiom receiving

or delivering at (ea - . . 607
Dividend raifed to 8 per cent - - 614
prompt exertions of the company againft the

French in India - - - fi^^

Territorial revenue continued—dividend li-

mited - - - - 6j7
Company raife 6,000 feamen, and build 3 fijips

of 74 guns, for the public - . 64..

Act againft trading under foreign colours con-
tinued - - - _ $5^

The minifter propofes to payoff the debt due
to the company, and lay open the trade in

1783—he aifo propofes terms for renewing
the charter - . - . (,-y

Statement of company's affairs—territorial re.

venues continued till April 1781, &c. 660
Company's feparate fund cftablilbcd 690
War with Mahrattas and Hyder Ally 6:^
Company's fervants expell the Dutch from

Uaroach—petitions againit the judges, ice. 691
Company I'efiife the miniller's conditions—term

extended to 1794—multitude of llipulations ^9-
Powers of governor, &:c. defined by parliament 695
Battles, famine, mifery, in India - 707
Indian afi'airs riifculfed in parliament - 7ir
Treaty made by Mr. Haliings with M-ihrafas 71*
Parliament give time forduties, and authorize

the company to borrow - - iv, 17
Duties on muilins, &c. lowered . ii

Parliament give further time for duties, and
lend excliequer bills, &c. - 11

Various accounts illuftrative of the coiapany's

aft'.irs—their lolTes by the war-—the reveime

derived from their trade, &c. - ij

Mr. Kox's two bills for regulating the compa-
ny's affairs . - - - 29-

Company's (iatement of their affiurs . 31

Debates in parliament on company's afiVii 5 32

Bills thrown out by the loi-ds—ftcck falls to 120 34
Cumpady make peace w ith 'I ippoo - 42
An ait cf parliament for a dividend • 44
Board of commiliioners for tlie affairs cf India

eftablithed, and many regulations for the

government of the company's territories

cnaited - - - - 45
Further ime for duties—regulations for divid-

ends - - - - 49
Duty on tea reduced to 125 per cent, and a

commutation tax laid on windows 50
Company buy all the tea for ialein Europe 51

Regulating ait altered ... 107

Company empowered to borrow, and to in.

creafe their capital to /4,oco,Qoo - roR

Revenue and military force in India - iii

Company leduce interelt cnbonds to 4. per cent ji<>

Eritilh manufafturers of coitons complain of
,

the company overftocking the m;:iket 134
A botanic garden edabliflied at tU-ngal 135
Company pay forces ordered by board of. con-

trnul, &c. - - . , - 16')

Company empowered to borrow - 171

Treaty with the nabob of Oude - - 17,5

Company fhip tin for China - - 1S3

Stock augmented to £5,000,000 - 18S

Slave trade ;d-io!illied in liengai—company con-

trart to fupply Phiilippme. company with-

goods—increafe their experts, and allow

their ollicers to till up Spare "tunnage 19s
Ships.of all w'eftern nations-in Clxina - Ifri

War ^itth Tippob renew ed • • "O"^
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1791 Parliament give notice of an intention to pay
off llic debt due to the company - iv,2iS

Earl of Covnwallii, governor-general, has new
powers - - - - 221

Rulei for faleof faltpetre enafted - 222

Tuniiage allowed to olliccrs of lliips incretifed 251 n

1792 Peace with Tippoo, who cedes half his domi-
nions, S:c. - . . iv, 23S

A propofjl made in Liverpool for abolifliiiig

the conn^any's monopoly - . 241

Company's Itaremcnt of their own trade,and tliat

of foreigners, in India, Cliina, Perlia, 17S3-

1790 . - . . 242
Conipan\'s falcs in the year ending March 1792 252
And ftock by compvitation - - 253—— Botanic gardens at Aladras and St. Helena 254
Lord Mitarfney lent ambalfador to China 302

1793 Annuitie.' tran^tirred horn tlie company to tlie

bank, and debt of the public thereby almoft
paid oti" - - - - 271

Company empowered to enlarge their capital 272
Company's term extended to 18 14, with a mul-

titude of new regulations - - 272
Particularly, 3,000 tuns of (iiipping to be pro-

vided every year for private trade - 274
Guarantee fund—dividend fixed at loj per cent

275, 284
1794 View of the trade in Bengal filk-comp. employ

millsin Engl .to organzine fome of their filk 290
Company alloutrd to increafe their bond debt 296
Company's affairs improved . . 301

'795 Company's revenues, iale?, S^z, - 335
Retrofpeif of tea trade 1762-1794 - 335-338
Time for e.vporting china ware enlarged - 347

• India btiilt Ihips allowed to I'ail to London 348
——— Private trade in confequence ot the ait of 1793— Britifh merchants in India dcfire to have

the liberty of fending home Indian (hips

—

the necelTity of importing rice brings iuch
Ihips to London—they return with Britilh

goods - . . 362

1796 Company's fales and other accounts - 377
Company allow 5 per cent interellon bonds 378

' Oppofition to the co.'s plan of organzining filk

— miinuficfurers requeft them to continue it 379
1797 Company empowered to add two millions to their

capital—have not made any addition 417
Company raife two regiments - 420

——— Friendly foreigners allowed to trade to Britifli

India undir regulations framed by the com p. 423
New regulations for Calcutta, &c. - 425
Company's ftock, fales, &c - - 427

-^ Company recommend a light pofitive duty on
goods imported from India—agents requcfl

exemption for raw materials - . 428
Time allowed for duty on fpices - 446
Company's fales, ftock, &c. - . 451
New Duties onEaft-India goods - 472
Regulations for the company's Ihips . 476
Company's fales, ftock, &c. - - 483
War with Tippoo ended by his death - 434

1803 Company's fales, ftock, &c. . - 509
Number of proprietors having votes - 511
Defire of t!ie free merchants m India to have

their own niipscltablifhed in the trade—not

granted by the company - - 513
Goods brought to London on private account

1794-1800 - - - - 514
Several India-built lliips fail between Indiaand

London—their cargoes, &c.
' Company acquire additional revenue
Number antrtuanajje of company's (hips

519
5"
53;

ijfio Eajiland) or Enji country, fends corn to Ilolland i',i26

1360 The trade with Antwerp . i',i30

1564 Till now ufcd to fiirnilli large (hips to England 140
1379 Kngliih E.ililand company chartered - 164
1629 Company's exclufive privileges ratilied, corn

only being left fre.; . - . 361
1670 The Rnglilli trade declined - - 544
1672 The trade laid open to Englifh or foreigners 563

947II f/'« //«aiff/'i geography - i, 269, 460
1787 Ebcny admitted from Africa witliout duty iv, 126
21^^* F.I lip/'-, the firrt one recorded - - 1,4
601 'One foretold by Thales - - 3S

tJihftcne—See U:\ht-houfa.

630I! /'.W/z/Aj/i/i/i caiMe built - - i, 239
1357 K. Perth, Aberdeen, the chief towns in Scotl. 559
13S4 Thougli now the capital of Scotl. has fcarcely

400 houles, and ihofe thatched—dellroycd y.fi
(The number 400, not 4,000, and not lands 96 n)

1424 Edinburgh bound for ?o,030 marksfor the king 63S
14S2 The provoft, fellow/liip of merchants, andcom-

nuuiiiy, become bound for the king to tlie

king of England—E. now flourilhing, and
the citizens engaged in foreign trade 700

1760 Population cftimated at 60,000 . ''i> 3-3
1767 Act for extending tlie royalty, a theatre, Src. 460
1771 And for other impruveniints - - 513
1781 Number of chargeable houl'es - - 704
1783 Edinburgh-made coaches ordered for Paris iv, 35
17S4 Tlic populace ileftroy a large diftiUery - 45,

1134 £i/r;^7 writes geographical amufements i, 327
i92o*£'jv/<r very fertile - - i, 4
1715* All the land and people become the king'spro-

perty - - - - 9
i70S*Arts, manufaiSlures, literature - - 9
1350'Geonietry, canals, filh cured with fait - 12
J30o'Though hating the fea, have now a fleet 13

Werenot, however, either traders or navigators 13 'j

324*|'|The oriental trade(f:incied by fome modern writ-

ers) extended no farther than South Arabia 79
280'Hero-opolis tlie port of departure for Sabsea 85

Bcrnice afterwards the port—route to .Alexandria 85
The king keep twogreat fleets to fupprefs rivals 86
He patronizes fcience and learning, founds a li-

brary - - - - - 86
M.my philofophers flouriflied in liis time 87

2JO*Ptolemy Kuergetes borrows three books from
Athens - ... 93

222'Hc makes conqtiefts on the Red fea - 97
219* Ptolemy Philopator builds two huge ftiips 99
170* Egypt enriched by the trade with Sahara 104
ioo*Ei!doxus faid to fail from Egypt to India, &c. iii
23'Egypt fubjeft to Rome

A new trade opened with Ethiopia
14 Trade of Egypt—ftill conducted by Greeks

Oriental trade incrcafed from 20 to 120 veflels,

which now go direct to India
Route of the tr.rde in Egypt

41 Trade extended to tlie weft coafl of India, and
improved by the knowlegeof the monfoons

73 Larger veiTels ufed in tlie trade, and armed
Route of the trade

• Manufaiflures of Egypt flouriftiing

Egyptian Greeks the bell navigators in the Ro-
man empire . . _ 180,182

120
121

"S

139
140

1,57

'74

161 Their African commerce ftill increafing

And Egypt vilited by Indian merchants
323 E;.;ypt liiinilhes 80 velfels to the emperor
522 Egypt decHnhi"—oriental trade remcved to

Aduh ....
6-10 Egypt conquered by the Arabs
1321 Now the great entrepot of the oriental trade

—

route and nature of the trade

Egypt deditnte of material.^ for (liip-building

1516 Egypt conquered by the Turks — - iij

'93

'9+
206

225
240

490
492



England.

T7J7 Still the eliief Ceil of trade in the eafr part of f noi
Africa—imports and exports—velfcls, few
and hnd—inaiuifa<iliires, &c. - iv, 432 1108

•793 Egypt inviidcd by the Frencli - - 459 1135B
J428 F.ltiirvm, a fiiblhnice of svhich, dinie5,&;c.made 1,643 11 35

1436II ElphwPon, IViUiam, founder of l!ic commerce
of Glafgow ... ii 650 1 154

1798 £wi<7r^i3«,ofiences refpectingthem, how tried iv,442
1407 Lmdtii aflumcd into tlic alTociation with Ham-

burgh, 1,11 heck, &c. - . i, 619
•1438 Treaty of 100 years with Scotland - 673
B-ciore 1066 Embrotdery— En[jlilli women famous for it 1,250

J1S9, 1382 And dill continue to excell - 348,593
14S9 On complaint of theeinbroidererj, deficient gold

thread is made liable to foifeiture - 713
England

457 The Englifh, the d^fcendents ff the Suevi, found
the kingdom of Northunibeiland, and extend
tliemfelvcs on every fuie . - i, 234

5S4 They found Mvrena-ric, their lad kingdom 237

753 Much addiiiled to monkifli fuperftition - E47

Are invaded by the Danes - - 247

796 Some traders go to Rome—found fniuggling 248
Commercial letter of Charlemagne to Otfa, the

chief king of the Englifh - . 248
S27 Almoft all their kingdoms united by Egbert 252

870JI England ovcr.run by the Danes - - 259
And funk in barbarifni ... 262

S77 Half tlie country ceded to the Danes . 259
897 A navy built by Alfred - - 261

And fcience and trade reftored - . 262-265
Alfred has fome correfpondence with Jerufalem,

and perliaps with India - 262,263

[GENERAL

285

285
286

530 The towns having mints - - 266

938 King Athclftan feems to have no fleet - 267

He alluies the Englifli to undertake voyages 268

«(73 King Edgar called fovereignot the fea - 272
1178-1016 The country defolated by the northern

invaders, and pays them heavy tributes 275
Regulations for trade, coinage, &c. - 374,277

1018 Cnut, king of Denmark, becomes king of Eng-
land—a prodigious fum paid to him - 2S2

JO28 Some advantages from England, Denmark, and
Norway, being all fubiecl to one king 283, 290

1031 Cnut obtains exemption from tolls of the em.
percr, &c. and eftablifnes many mints

1052 Some ports noted as having lliips

J066 King Harold has a fleet of 700 (hips, defeats

tlie armies of Norway and Orkney, and is

killed figliting againft the Normans—the

Englifli fleet block up that of the invaders
William, duke of Normandy, made king

Before 1066 Trade—fales of land-agriculture—coun-
try uncultivated, and filled uitli wild ani-

mals—wool apparently exported—lead

—

iron-works—liorfes—Haves—foreign trade
pafiive—internal trade trifling, and fubjeiil;

to tithes to the clergy— fomeartiticial canals
— goldfmith and je.velery work, embroi-
dery— filk and other luxuries, books, re-

liques, imported—much money in pofTedion
of the kings, clergy, and nobles—Haves and
cattle transferred with the foil, called living

money—divilions of money. Sec, - 287-292
. Stateof tlie principal towns - -93-297

Manners of the people ... 29S

10S6 Second view of the principal towns - 303-306
King's manors, revenue, Sec. - - 306

Clergy ha»e near half the land—churches, &c. 307
Slaves become free by living in towns - 307
Many principal ports burnt - - 308

lOQt A library and philofophical inftruments] at

Croylind ,
_ . 308

A charter given by Henry I has nothing relat-
ing to commerco - - - i,

Regulations for money and meafures
King's rents converted into money
-54 Mifery of England—every baron coins

money - - ' . 325,
Great part of France fubjec'l to Henry II, king

of England - - .

Henry II commiflioned by the pope to conquer
Ireland - . .

115611 Trading towns—trade in hands of foreigners 328,333
1157 King raifes, money by gifts . . 334

Hisfriendfhip courted by Chriftians and Moha-
medans .... 334

iiSi Order not to fell (hips out of England - 344
11S9 The country flourifliing

Much money in England, but hoarded and ill

divided ....
1 190 Richard I goes to the holy war with a great fleet

1 192 Is trepanned—England dilirelied to ranfom him
1199, 1204 Foreignmcrchantsencouraged by K.John

—the fouthern ports the chief feats of trade

360,
1205 Trade of the towns eftimated at /"loo.coo

The nobles exempted from the quinzieme
1213 England fuperior to France in (hipping

Some gallies, Arc. belong to the king, and all

the merchant velTels are at his call

1213 The,Magna cliarta figned by king John
and immediately broken

John's conduiit favourable to liberty and com.
nierce . . .

I217 A commercial treaty with Norway
A great French fleet taken

1224 Chief ports at this time - . 385
1227 Prefents fent from Damafcus to Henry III

1235 An Englilh mariner licenced to fail to Paleftine 388
Merchants and citizens defptfed by the king and

parliament ....
1240 Enormous extortions of ihe pope
1242 The (hipping ordeied againft France
1251 Extraordinary difplay of magnificence

1253 Above 1000 velTels feized for tlie king, 300 are

large . . -

1254 The iale of wool interrupted by convulllons in

Flanders ....
1256 In erefl of the king's debt £100 per day

Tlie hardfhips put on all Itrangers begin to be
relaxed . . .

1257 Didrefs by a drain of money to Germany
And by a famine, till corn conies from Germany 409

1261 Exportation of wool prohibited . 412
1264 Commerce and manufatlures ruined by piracy 412

Eleftive members firft fummoned to parliament,

but have fcarcely any influence - 414
A pompous defcription of the commerceof Engl. 414

1269 A friendly treaty w i-.h Norway . 418

J 272 Spain, Norway, Portugal, Brabant, trade with
England ...

And England appears to have a balance

Revenue of the nation, of theforeign non-refid-

ent clergy, the heir apparent," and fome in-

dividual;.—amount of the king's debts

1274 The tifhery profccuted to a conliderable extent,

1200 hdicrmen being killed by the Flemings 426

1274 A prodigious difplay of lilks, &.-c. 427
1278 Trade ruined by diminution of the money i, 431
1283 Members for all the (hires, and for many cities

and towns, eletted to parliiiment 43S
12S4 Silver apparently plentiful - . 441

Precautions againft robbery — the hundred
made liable for the damage, and all men armed 443

1 285 II
Some provilions apparently exported - 444

314.

316

319

33+

325

3.6

344

34*

355

371
371
37*

377

37*

379
383

381
•38*

38^
386
386

389
392
394
400

40 J.

404.

405

407
40S

422
4J3

423



INDEX.]
129a War with France begins - - ii453
i King Edward and the king of Spain terminate u

quarrel between ihcir liibjc^^ls - 453
1 194 Very heavy taxes demanded by the king 4; +

I300 Cliiet" ports of tiie kingdom - - 464
1303 Koreign merchants licenced to trade - 469
1304 King lends 20 fhips to France, and flops trade

uith Fl.'.nders ... 4-2

1310 Li(lofport^ finding vefTels for the king - 470

13 15 Famnie—food unattainable by people in mid-
dling circumftance—law foramaxiuum price

—corn imported—Spanilli corn (hip ieizcd 4S2
131S A council of merchants of all England 486— King mediates between Flan jers and Holland 486
1320 King called lord of tlie fea by the Flemings 489
J321 Truce with Scotland, but no intercourie 48>)

1323 Another, and liill no intercourie - 495
1324 Ports on fouth coaft, an! iheirquotasof fliips 49;

All the velfels of England luminoned 496
J325 Reciprocal favours forKnglilh traders feldom

ftipulated in treaties - - 497
1326 All the veflels fiimmoneJ by theking 498
1333 War « ith Scotland renewed, whereupon fo-

reigners defift from trading to England 508
J335 All velfels of 40 tuns fummoncd, fome of them

now called (hips of war - - 511
J336 King endeavours to conciliate the friendfhip of

the maritime nations - - 513, 514
1336 King Edward claims the dominion of the fea 515
• Lift of ports ordered to fit out (liips - 515
J337 Cominerce diftrelfed by rapid fluctuations of

politics - - - - 51S
J338 The king difappointed of getting foreign (liips 520
' Every vell'el in England,and a great quantity of

provifions, ordered foe France - 521
The people refiife to give their provifions—king

feizes all the tin, fells freedom to his (laves,

and takes the church plate—peace with
Flanders - - . . ' 522

' King feizes the property of foreign merchants
and of many monaftic eftablifhments 523

1339 He receives /50,GOO from the duke of lirabant 525
1339 Very heavy taxes granted for the war 525, 526
J340 Some people fee the ruinous tendency of the

king's ambition - - - 526—— The king gains a great naval viiSory - 527
Shipping of the kingdom muchdiminilhed—the

king requires accounts of it froin every port 528
J341 Lift of ports fending deputies to a naval parlia-

mpp.t - . . - 52S

1344 Another more numerous one fummoned 531
1346 The king dellres the merchants of England to

carry ftores of all kinds to his camp before
Calais . . - - ^34—— Lift of all the por'S and their veflels - 534

J350 Englifn trade annoyed by Spaniards, who arc

dcfes'ed by king Edward in a iraval battle 540
1351 The coimtrydKfrelfcd by diminution of money,

and by peftilence—ftatute of labourers en-
aae.t,'&c - . . -

. 542
• Cunning and fraudulent tricks, the confequence

of the diminution of the money - 543
1353 Englilh merchants rigorouHy prohibited from

exporting ftaple goods - - 547—— Great fcarcity of corn and fi(h - 552
1354 Importsand exports of this year, the later al-

moft entirely raw materials - 553
1355 King Edward buys Balliol's title to Scotland 554
1357 Englifii merchants allowed to export wool, &c

„ 5J5, 562. S^i
•—— Truce with Scotland, and reciprocal liberty tor

velTe'i- in dijlrrfs to enter the ports of either 558
»358 Muhial freedom of tr»de, &c. with Scotland ^60

Vol. IV.

land.

1359 The king invades France with a great fleet 1,551

1360 Every vcd'el in England, loaded or light, fci/.cd

by the king .... jfia
-^— Peace with France—not a word of commercial

intercourfe in the treay - - 561
13S3 Cattle exported to Bruges - . 567

Merchants, &c. reftrictcd to one article of trade 567
Scheme for union with Scotland - . 565

1364 The reftriclion to on,- article repealed - 570
Alldenizcns, except artificers, may import wine 57

1

1368 No Englilhnian allowed to import wine or ex- •

port wool .... 575
1369 Nor to export any ftaple goods - - 576

All fnbjecis, except artificers, may import
wiite ... - 576

King Edward refumes the title ofking of Prance,
and makes alliances with Flanders and 5cotl.577

1372 All velfels prelled, notwithftanding the remon-
(tr.mce of the conuiions in parliament 578

'375 Tru^e with France and trade - - _ 581
1377 A capitation t-jx impofed—population of the

chief towns and of tlie whole kingdom 5S3
Progrefsof coiumerce, nuinufacbures, (liipping,

&c in thereign of Edward III . 584
1379 The Englidi ill-difpofed to rtrangers . 589
13S0 The French fweep the Thames up to Graves-

end - . - i, 590
1381 An infiirreftion provoked by tlie colleffors of a

capitation tax—quelled— the conlequences of
ultimately beneficial - - 591

Neither money nor people allowed to go out of
the kingdom - - . 59*

13S2 A fpecimen of Englifh manufafVures - 593
1383 The cargo of a Genoefe velfel faid to be fuffi.

cient to glut the whole kingdom (But Wal-
(ingham, the author of the information,
never ufes moderate language.) . 595

1384 Truce with France, and limited trade - 595
1386 Truce with Scotland, and I'ecurity for mer-

chants from the Spey to the Thames 597
1385 Several oppielfive laws enafted by parliament 600.

1389 Truce with France, and limited trade - 601
A confiderable part of t)ie trade with Priiflia

being now in the hands of Englilh merchants,
they eleil a governor . . 6oi

1393 A fecond fpecimen of Englifti manufaftures,&c.6o6

1394 The advancing opulence of the people appears
by a large loan to the king - - 608

1399 Many veflels with the king in Ireland, and ap-

parently none left fiifiitient to oppofe the

fniAll armament of the dtike of Lancaftcr 609
Englilh traders in Prullia,&c. complain of hard-

(hips—Many Englilh fettled in PnilTia 610, 6ii
1400 Obfervations on England by the Greek emperor 611

1402 All importers ordered to invell their whole
proceeds in Englih goods - - Cij

1403 Truce with France, tree trade and fifhery O13
Commercial treaties with Spain, Portugal, kc. 614

1406 The lower clalTes prevented from putting their

children apprentices . - 616

1409 Settlement of piratical damages between Engl.
Prullia, and the Hanfetowns—captures from
England—complaints of the Hanfard.";—

woolen cloth a confiderable part of the
Englilh exports - . . fiiS'

1409 King Henry gives his bills for the damages 623
1412 The aftive trade of England envied by the Ge-

nosfe, who pliuiiler fome Englidi velfels

—

thereupon letters of marque are id"iied 624.
—^— The commerce and manufai!:fures of England

advanced during the reign of Henry IV 626'

1414 K. Henry V collefts a great fleet agiirift France 62«.

1420 The revenue jnoftly derived from commerce 63+
d



i4Ji King Henry, after ravnglngpart of France, makes

peace—free Uadc - - - ','535

14:2 The country di-populated, and commerce in-

jiirL-d, by Henry's victories - - 636

j4iS Further fpccimens of Englilh manufaclures C43.64S

At the rcqucit of the merchants of England, fo-

reigners are invited to the country - 643

1429 Parliament dircft the prices of wool, &c. tobe

raifcd, and impofc otlur reftraints upon
trade . - - - 644, 646

Strangers not to be paid in gold—no perfon to

fell upon credit ... 645
14'50 Truces with Spain and Scotland - 646

1431 Hnglilli now permitted to credit foreigners, but

not exceeding fix months - - 647

1434IIA rage for viliting St. James very prevalent—

the pecuniary damage more than compenf.

aied by a fuiiilar devotion in other countries

for St. Thomas - - - 649

1436 Englillimen not being allowed to trade with

I'huuk-r-;, the rieniidi linens. Sec are im-

ported by neutrals, till that trade is alfo

prohibited ... 649

»437l Af'ive trade of England to Portugal, Venice,

Brabant, Flanders, andZeland

—

Iiithe three

later the Eni;lilh buy more than all others-

trade with various nations—imports and ex-

ports - . - - 651

Engl, exhorted to keep the command of thefea 653

. Character of the noblemen of England . 653

1438 Engliili trade to the Mediterranean in neutral

velltls - - - - 653

Truce with Scotland - ' - - 654
Englifh wool carried to Barcelona, and returned

to Eni,'l,ind made into tine cloth - 654,65.5

. SomeEni,Ulli fabrics imitated in Barcelona

1444 Truce with France, and free trade

J4.51 Truie with Scotland renewed

J4(53 A lilt of articles made in England, and now
prohibited to be impoi ted

1465 Nethciland goods prohibited, hut Teutonic

merchants allowed to import them

J478 King Fdward largely concerned in trade to Italy

and Greece—bad conlequencc of kings

trading . . . -

1479 King Edward, having invaded France, and got

a fum of money to delifi, renews the treaty 697

1481 War with Scotland—6 kiiij;'s (liips—poll - 65S

14S4 Foreigners prohibited from being manufa(5lur-

ers in England—their trade rei;ulated 702
-•— Manv foreign articles now prohibited in favour

of fimilar goods made at home — 703,706

14S6 Truce with France, and free trade 706

Alio with Scotland and Bnlagne - 707

1487 Nature of the inland trade in fairs - 708

1 E^ngland now making great advances in aftlvc

commerce and a carrying trade 705,712,716

1495 Treaty with Scotland for a marriage ii, 7

i4v)6 Treaty with the Netherlands . - S

1497 The til ft certain Englilh voyage of difcovery,

conducted by Cabot, to the coaft of North
America - - - - u

( For fubl'etiuent ones fee f'oya,!^es 0/ difcovery.)

The merchants of England engaged in foreign

trade lerk redrefs againft the merchant ad-

venturers ... 15

J49S Kingagrceswitli the k. of Francctocurb piracy 17

1500 And alfo with Spain - - - 20

1502 King Henry's daughter married to Jamc?, king

of Scotland, « hence followed the union ot

the kingdoms - - - 22

. Kinj; gives the cmpcror/10,000 to fupport hira

H^j^iitll the links . . r 22

England [GENERAL
1509 The profper'ity of England advanced during the

reign of Henry VII - - J',3?

Garden (hiiTs got from the Netherlands - 3S
1510 Many Englifli fliips in the Baltic - 37

Treaty of commerce with F'rance - 37
151

1

The harmony with Scotland interrupted by the
capture of two Scottifli veffels - 38«

King propofes to invade France—the improba-
bility of fuccels pointed out • 39

He makes an alliance with Spain - 40
Englifh vedcls trade to Scio in the Levant 40
Finery in drefs very prevalent - .45

1513 Englidi and French fleets engage - 45
King fublidizes the emperor, Spain, pope, &c. 46
Peaee and marriage with France, and free trade 47

655
661

668

676

679

696

1516

15 iS

1524!

15-S

•53'

•5341

1546

•549

48

49

5»
Si
5*
63
6,
69
74

77
96

104
104
105

1567

1568

157^

•573
•57S

1582

•585

•5S7

15S8

•589

1603

1604
1605
1607
160S
1610

1615
1621

1612

J625

Treaty renewed—privateering reftrained

Treaty with Spain . . -

Treaty with the Netherlands, commercial regu-

laiions . - -

Treaties with France—piracy curbed
Law againit inclofures enforced ...
New articles oi iooAfaid to be introduced

Truce with the empire and France—free trade

Trade ftagnated by expeiilation of war
Treaty with France for conjum^l fleet, &c.
Englifli merchant? trade to the L vant in Eng-

lifli and foreign bottoms, and fettle factors

Peace with France—free commerce
Foreign protcrtants encouraged to fettle, and

manufaftures improved by them
Infurrcflions occalioneii by incloling, &c.
Peace with Fiance— free trade - -

Tiie exorbitant privilei;es of theHanfe refcinded 109
The trade of England with Antwerp - 131

Several articles of foreign manufailiire prohi.

bited, and higlier duties impofed on export,

ation ... 13J
Peace and coinmcrcc with France - 139
Many new branches of manufafture introduced

by refu'rees from the Netherlands - 145
Q. Elizabeth proteCls the French proteftants 147
Treaty and commerce with France - 154
Several marks of increaling pvofperity . 156

Treaty with the revolted Wetherlands - 160

83 Trade witli German) , Netherlands, France,

Spain, Portugal, Rudia - '7t-'"3

England acquires many valu ble manufaflurers

after the ruin cf Antwerp, and many more
would come, if not prevented by mono-
poli.s, &c. - - 176, 178

England laved from invafion by the powerful

operationsof a few merchants upon exchange 184

The invincible armada defeated - 185

Many privateering adventurers attack Spain in

various quarters - - 189,

James, king of Scotland, becomes alfo king of

England—declares i:lmfclf at peace with all

the world, whereupon trade advances

Tieaty of peace and eonnnerce with Spain

Peace, commerce, and alliance, with France

An infurrcction on account of inclofures

Treaty with the Dutch
Anothei'trcaty of alliance and commerce with

France - - -

General view of the trade of England

Alliance and commerce with Denmark
The king inllitutes an inquiry into the com-

merce and manufaftiires of the kingdom,

and the bell means of proiuoting manutac.

turef, conunerce, filhcries, navigation, and

agriculture - -
_

-

Letters of reprifal ilTued againft Spain, Hol-

land, &c. - ...

190

230
240
=45
24S
25t

280
3^<J

313

33»



Engtand.INDEX.]
1625 AUiancewith Holland - - ii, 33G
. 'I r.idc with Spuin, &c. proliibited - - 337
1626 Kiiiy levies ciilloiiis, &c. by liis own authority 337

And fells his l.uids - - 340
Orders foi' Iciziiii;; French lliips . 34.0, 342

1627 Export of provilions, &c. 10 Spain prohibited 342

1628 Export to I'laiicc alio prohibited - 354

1629 Peace and tomiiierce with France - • 359

1630 And alio with Spain . . 366

1631 Treaties with France * - 371

1639 Treaty with Denniaik - - 405
1642 And with Portugal - - 420
1642 The king and parliament at war . 421

1647 Ojnilcnccof the country interred from the great

fums raifed . . - 432, 4,]<)

1648 England faid to have enjoyed for fome time the

nioft of the manvifadtures and trade of ICiuoiie 471

1651 A fpirit for trade now general in England

—

nianv projei'ls for new branches of trada 445
1652 War with thr Dutch ... 447
1654 Peace w ith the D.itcli ... 453—— Treaties witli Portugal and Denmark, favour-

able to the commerce of England - 457
War with Spain ... 458

1655 Treaty with France—liberal terms of trade 464
i6j6 Annual public expenditure /^i, 300,000 470
• Treaty with Sweden - - 470

1657 Expenditure and revenue of the three kingdoms 473
1659 Coniincrce benefited by Cromwell and the pari. 479
1665 Warwith the Dutch 517, 519, 520, ^22, 530
1667 Peace witli 1-ranre and Holland . . 530
1668 Alliance witii Holland - - 533
J670 'J'he king fells his fee-farm rents . 541— General view of the trade of England, by Cliild

544, 563•— Much improved—number of mercliants doub.
led, and bulincis done nioftly with ready
money .... 546

1672 The king fhuts up tlie exchequer, whereby
10,000 families are ruined, or much injured 560

Alliance with France—war with Holland 564

1674 Peace, and great trade with Holland 571, 573
1675 Tradewith France inquired into—balancemuch

againll England - - - 574
Coft'ee-houfes fiippreffed for a ievi days 574
Commercial treaty with Turkey - 575

1676 hiiprovcment of the kingdom fince i636,accord-

168.5

1688

1689

58G
5S2

593
594

629

mg to Sir W. Petty

1677 Commercial treaty with France

1678 Alliance witli the Dutch againft France
Treaties of Peace
England acquires many valuaWe nianufaflur-

ers from France, and might have more, if not

prevented by corporation monopolies
Great advance in profperity lince i6(j6

William &Mary, prince and princels of Orange,
cholen king and queen—— Protell dilfeniers exempted from certain pc
nalties . . - .

War with France - - - -

Prohibition of Frcncli goods, and declaration

tliat neutral velfels trading with France
fluill be feized - . 637, 639

Declaration of rights cnafted by parliament C39
1692 Already 3,000 velfcls taken by the French
1697 Peace with France ...
J700 Treaty with Sweden
1701 Limitation of the crown and fuccedion

1702 V/arwith France

1705 National credit very high
J706 AcV padcd for union with Scotland
J707 May ill, The Union completed

For fubiequent events fee Great Britain,

- <>33

635
636

650
691

709
7i»

720

733
734
73*5

47

1764 EngV/h Unftt company incorporated for the ma-
n il>it>ure ol tambrii s and lawr.s, with a joint

ft..ck of /^loo.ooo - - iii, 401
Engraviii;^—Sec Money, the coinage of which

includes engraving.
xSoo' Letters, leals, &c. engraved in Arabi* - i, 7
93c||Lt.iters engraved on filver in Scotland - 26'i

1764 Pr(jpeity of engraved portraits d-cuicd iii, 41 a

1767 Englidi engravings now excellent—the property
of tliem fecurcd againft piracies . 4i5t

1777 Tliis law corroborated . . 6o<
1788 Tlie art brought to very great perfection, and

prints a conliderablc article of exportation i8j
iGCo Enimiirclid comvioditiiS, the article.^ of colonial

(uu'uice, fo called, iiiuU be lliippedonly fur

England, Ireland, or Englifli colonies ii, 48$
1722 Copper ore and furs enumerated iii, 121, 122

1731 I..i(t of articles now entimciated - - 16X
1719 E'iur,>altntfund of ScoUand, proprietors incorpor-

ated—(lock transferable - iii, 7.7

HO*Era'.of!hencs, a very judicious philofopher

—

believes India the next land weft from
Spain - . . i, 93

tjtotilaiid—See Winland.
1500 '1 iie name given to Labrador • ii, 13
iTO*E'lhiopiii—'Irade with Sabffia . '>'^i
23*Li (oiuc degree fubjcft to Rome—a new trade

opened with it . - 121, 139
See Aduti.

§* Etrurians, faid to have poneflTed Italy long
before the Trojan war—(aid to be joined by
a coluny from Lydia, called Tyrrlieni i, 20

Suppolcd of Phoenician origin . . 21 i

538*Tiieir colonics and war in Corlica . 47
liieir extenfivc empire, high attainments in

Icicncc, arts, commerce, &c.
240* Probably the merchants who now fail to Car.

thage . - - 94
14 Produce and trade of Etruria - 123

2So'|| /.'i/i//^/, the firft of writers on geometry
_ \, %-j

^•]0''\\Ludoxiis improve^ fcience in Greece i, 69, 70
txchanj^e witliforeign countries—See Bills of txcliangc.\

155411 Prudently managed by SirT. Grediam ii,ii6

1^87 Wlio now laves England from invalion by his

powcrl'ul operations in exchange . 184

1G22 Malynes's wild propofal to regulate exchange
by authority . - 319

Is a good ftandurd for judging of the balance

of trade - .
. - 550

1795 State of exchange about tliis time - iv,4i4.

Exchani;e-offic<s—See Money.

1279 Eftablidictiinmoft of the principal towns—that

of London managed by foreigners together

with the luayor . . i, 433

1335 Eftablilhed in fevcral ports—all money to be
cairicd to them - - .511

1340 Give full value in coin for bullion - 51.

1344 'J'he king's profits on changing money 5^1

1351 No private perfon to exchange money for profit

543 "i 54+

1357 Keepers of the excli. for all Scotland appointed 560

1421 Exchanges eltablifhed in LoniJon, cS-c . 636.

1468 Accountsof the exchange for three years -.,''84-

1508 Exchange farmed to a Florentiiu— hi.ifees ii,3i

1509 Exchange and the biilinefs of remittance farmed 35
j6oi Offices for changing Englilh and hi!h money 223.

1619 No iicrfon to exchange money for profit - 293

1627 An exchanger appointed by the king 345. 349> 35*'

169(5 Exikequer bills ill'utd to fupply the want of

money during the recoinage—fince then re-

peated every year - - ii,68o

1793 Iffutd to relieve commercial cnibaralTmcnt

jv, 268, 278, 300



[GENERAL
J795 IflTuetl to relieve tlis fuffercrs by the infiir-

reclions in Grenada, &c - iv, 350

1799 IITiied to merchants of Liverpool and Lancafter 485

1643 Excife duties iinpofed upon beer, wines, &c ii, 426

1660 Settled on the king during life - 4S9

1767 Grelham college purchafed for building a new
office on the area of it - _ iii, 477

1768 Officers of excifeempowered to feizehorfes, &c 483

1774 Stricter regulations for excifc duties - 555

1779 Five per cent on former duties now added 633

1781 Five per cent more added on inoft articles 686

17S2 And again - - - - T'i
1786 Regulations for fecuring duties, &c iv, loS

17S7 All duties repealed, and a new fimplified fet

enafted ... . 123.125

Many new regulations enafled - - 126

17SS Variety of regulations enacted - - 172

1796 Variety of additional duties . - 384
170 l!£.vfffr, a BritifTi and Roman city - i, 195

930JlHas a mint ... - 266

Before 1066 enjoyed fome exemptions - 297

1156 i|Magnificeiit—the port of the mining country 330
1560 Company of Exeter for trade with France ii, 135

1606 Charter of this comp. confirmed by parliament 247

1661 The merchants of Exeter export more cloth

than the merchant.adventurcrs, and com.
plain of them ... .

_ 449
SOo\\Fairs eltablilhed in Italy . . i, 220

800 11
At Aix la Chapelleand Troye - - 250

960 1 In Flanders ... - 270

1000 l;ln Germany and the North, and Haves the

principal mercliandize - - 279

1331 Aft againiUiulding fairs after due time 505
147S Courts of piepoudres at fairs regulated 695

1487 A London ordinance againft attending fiirs an-

nulled by parliament ... 70S

1497 Fairs in the Netherlands engroffed, againft

other Englifli merchants, by the merchant-

adventurers . . . ii, 15

1504 The fair ofAntwerp a chief fource of its profperity 25

1458 IIFa.'ai/, George, an eminent Scottilh merchant i, 673

1764 falkland's i/Iands occupied by Britifh forces iii, 444
1768 A Settlement made on them by the French 487

1770 After fome negotiation, Sec refigned by Spain

to Great Britain, and finally abandoned 500

1534 Farms— Y[0 man to have more than two ii, 76

1773 Fen lands—acts for improving theni iii, 544
* (There are many fuch in. almolt every feffion.)

1086 Feudal fervices, a part of the king's revenue i, 306
.! Alleviated by the privileges of towns 307, 3S1

And by the holy wars - - - 310
1 194 Scutage for the king's ranfom - - 356
1265 Relaxation of feudal taxes in Barcelona 415
1340 Aid for knighting the king's oldeft fon and

marrying his oldeft daugiiter refigned 526

1346^ 1341 Refumed - . - 526 n

1609 Aid levied for knighting the king's fon ii, 252

j6l2 And alfo fur marrying his daughter . 268

1625 All men having/40 a year muft be knighted 337
1645 Wards, liveries, &c. abolillied by parliament 430
1656 The abolition re-enacted ... 48S

1747 Heritable jurifdiclion and ward-holding in

Scotland abolillied - iii, 238, 259

1789 fcrzaK has a confiderable trade . iv, 192
1800 Mr. Horneman's account of tlie trade, S:c 517
J 747 ^'fi contains 4 of 17 burghs reprefented in the

Scottilh parliament . . i, 559
793 Fi%s—the duties altered - - iv, 281

J774 Fire—act for water pipe=, engines, &c iii, 556
• A fum given to Mr. Hartley for experiments

made in fecuring buildings, &c from fire 557

^776 His patent prolonged ... 600

2-iz* Firc-fnip ufed by the Tyrians - 71

716 Uled by the Greeks againft the Saracens i,

158S Ufed by the Englilh againft the Spaniards ii,

272 Firmvs, a merchant of Egypt, fets up for em.
peror, and is deflroyed . . j^

FiJIiery—See Salmon, WhalefJIury, Newfoundland.
i8oo*Filhcry of variouskinds in Arabia - i,

i330'Fini cured with fait in Egypt
222'Tunnies cured and exported by the Byzantines

.
- -

97> "4.
14 Fifliervof Thrace confKierable . 97,

And of Gadir alfo ...
^ Fiih caught on the weft coaft of Scotland 200,

836 Trade for fifh in Scotland (unfounded)
040 |irilhery apparently flourilliing in Scotland
I24-IIJ3 Fifhcry in the P'irth of Forth attended by

Englilh, Scottilh, and Netherland fiftiermen 325
220 An improved method of falling fifh praftifed

in Cornwall ...
274 The Flemings fifti on the coaft of Scotland

Englilh filhermen niunerous— 1200 killed by
Flemings ....

2S1 Fifii an ellabliflied article of trade on both fides

of Scotland ....
2S3 The filhery of Catalonia encouraged by the

abolition of fait duties

331 Markets in England apparently fupplied by
foreign fidiermen - . .

351 Spaniards, &c allowed to fifli in Englifli har.
hours . . . - 545,

357 Regulations, reuraints, privileges

379 Filhing velfels taxed for guard of the fea

386 Fiflicrraen exempted from prefs—boats taxed 597
4Q0 Englilk fifti on the coalt of A.berdeen - 611
406 Foreign fifliermen prelected by the king of

England . . - 616, 617
423 Quantity in the calks of feveral kinds of cured

filh regulated b)'law ...
471 Scottilli parliament attend to the fifhery

4S2 Englilh pari, again regulate fize, quality, &c
493 Scottilh fiftiery law renewed . . ii,

541 Piirchafes of fifli at fea prohibited—purchafes
in Iceland, Scotland, &c permitted

54S The people enjoined to eat filh in Lent, &c
Admiralty exaclions abolilheJ

553 Foreigners pay for leave to fifli on the north
coall of Ireland ...

563 Aift for eating fifli . - -

j77 Englifli filhermen refort chiefly to Iceland

5S5 FUhery of the Spanilh Netherlands removed
to Holland ... 176, J78

594 An aft in Scotland for keeping Lent . 204
603 Filhermen exempted from poundage 23s
6D9 Dutch pay for leave to fifli on the Britifli coafl 252

Oblolete reftraints on fiflitry . - 279
615 Shipping employed at Iceland, &;c . 2*1
630 All inquiry into the flate of the filhery 365
633 A great aflbciation for the filhery . 377

They do no good ... 37$
636 Foreigners prohibited from fifliing on the coafts

of Great Britain and Ireland . 391
639 Treafurer of the fifliery company accufcd of

oppreflion, 5:c ... 40J
6j6 Sweden licenced to employ 1,000 fifliing vef.

fels on the Briilh coalt • - 470
660 Foreign fifli, &c to pay double alien duties 4S5
-—• Fifli from Scotland exempted from the naviga.

tion aft _ - - . 486
663 Fifli to be imported in Englifli-built veflels 510
()66 Import of foreign filh rigoroufly prohibited 52J
677 Comp. oltheioyal filhery of Englandeltabiiflied

—bounty to their bulles—foon given up 584
1659 Dutch herring and cod fifliery Jeiid to employ

8,000 veflels . - - - s'ii

J44
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207
124
17%

224

284

38H.

425

42$

435

43 »

50S

589

63 J
6SS

699
6

89
lOt

lOZ

112
I3S

159



INDEX.] Fijheri/.

674
66

139

34S

371

386

169? Royal fiflicry company again fetonfoot ii,

1718 Quantity of f.ilt for filli regulated by law iii,

1719 A fmall fund appropriated for encouraging
filheries and manufactures in Scotland 70,

—^— A treaty with Hamburgh for the lale of Brit-

i(li fidi - - - . 74
1745 French fifliery at Cape Breton . 24S

1750 Society of tlic Free Britidi fifhery incorporated 275
176 1 A machine invented for catcliing fifli - 347
—— A fcheme fur fupplying London with fidi pro-

moted by the iociety for encouragement of
arts, &c - . . -

J763 Advantages in the fiflicries expefted from the
acqifitions in America

1764 Parliament grant /"2, 500 to Captain Blake, the
conduftor of the fcheme for fupplying
London with Hdi - - -

A frfliing bank, extending from Rona to Ire-

land _ - - . 405 n

1766 Other banks difcovered—people improved in

curing - _. - . 447
1767 Fifiieries at home fuperior in utility to diftant

ones ... - - 4yo n

1768 Mackerel cheap, and reduce butcher meat 480
J773 A61 for importing cod, &c from Chaleur and

Labrador on the fame terms as from New.
foundland - - . -

1776 Fin\ery of pilchards regulated by parliament

1779 Home confumption of pilchards promoted
17S0 Progrefs of the filhery of Harwich fince 1712

1732 Rptrofpeft of fidiery in Scotland 1777-1782
' Ditto of Englidi fidiery—pilchard and herring

declining - - . .

Fidiery at Iceland ruined by the fait laws
. Iridi fidiery and trade in filh

Swedidi fidiery and trade in fidi

X783 Terms of participation of fidiing grounds with
France and America - iv, 2, 3,

1784 Premiums offered by the truftees in Scotland

1785 Bounty on pilchards enlarged

1786 Enlarged bounty on pilcliaids continued
Duties on Britidi-caught fifli abolidied, except

on fidi carried from Scotland to England

—

an attempt to lighten the hardihips of ialt

bonds • - - .

J787 Fredi fidi may be imported free of duty
77S9 Northumberland filhery fociety incorporated

An excellent fidiing bank on the wed fide of
tlie Briiidi idands

3790 Pilchards in great abundance
1791 Additional bounty on pilchards

^79S New regulations—bounty on mackerel—afl for
encouragement of fiihery renewed—Dutch
fidiermen encouraged to fettle

1796 Retail market for filh at Billingfgate

1797 Further bounty on pilchnrds - 421,
• State uf the fidiing villages edablilhed by tlie

Britidi fociety - -

A total abolitionof the fait dutiespropofed 435 h

1798 Drawbacks of fait duties—quantities of ialt

allowed for cm'ing fi(h

1800 Account of the Scottifh fidiery not on bounty
^60 \\fianders, woolen manufaclurc, markets, fairs

- - - - i.

Before 1066 Flemings apparently bought wool in

England ... 270 w,

1070 IIA colony of Flemings arrive in England
»' 24-57 Flemings apparently fidi in tlie Firth of

Forth . - - -

1204 They are the chief foreign traders in England
1236 Receive fatisf^clion for d.niviaesby the Englilh
i253|iLinen5, cfpcclally the fincit kinds, made chiedy

in Flanders ...
1254 Flanders dLlrcffbd by a civil war

543
58S

637
671

722

723
723
724
725

5

43
73
i°5

109
124
186

190

343
37'5

474

434

4?°
53?

270

2S8

316

3'5
371
388

403
404

Flanders*

1 154 The great woolen manufuitiire fiipported by
Englidi wool . . i, 359, 4,r

1271, 1274 Export of wool and import of cloth
priih.ibited in England—foon repealed 421, 426

1274 Flemi.ijs fidi on tl-.e coalf of Scotland 457
1297 Arc permitted to carry wool, &c from England 46*
i30ilJAre the teachers of agriculture to other na-

tions, and, in general, a fuperior people—
the manufacTiHrcrs begin to emigrate in con-
fcquence of reftrUints . . 467

Tumult- and daughter.! in confcquence 468
1304 Trade with England interrupted . 47)1

1304 The trade of Flani'srs declared to be free to all

nations . . . i, 473, 487
1313 All FliMiiifii veffels in England arrcded 477
1314 Earl of Flanders invites Engl i IK traders 480
1315 All Flemings ordered out of England 480
131S Squabbles—trade interrupted—accomodation 48^
1322 F. friendly to Scotland—England tlireatens war 494
1323 A new carl obtains commercial favours in

Engl.—he puts redraintsupon manufactures 494.

1325 The great towns in V. atl as coniniunities al-

mod independent—treat with England for

reciprocal commercial liberties . 497
1333 Earl and people courted by the k. of England 508

Commidioners appointed for fettling claims 535
1334 I'ree intcrcourfe with England for a diort time 510
1336 Threatening and conciliating condu'l of Engl, ^i^
1337 K. Edward endeavours to diftref's their trade

—both nations find intercourfe mutually
necelFary .... ^^j

1338 Flemings allowed to buy wool, and import
cloth in England - . - 523

1340 Magidrates of Flemifli towns penfioned by K.
Edward - . . .

'

^it
1344 K. Edward propoles a coinage of Englidi gold

money in Flanders - . 533
1348 Flemings feek to engrofs the Englidi wool 538

Tumult.s and daughters of tlie iTravcrs 540
13,52 Many Flemings remove to England - 546
1358 Earl faid to give great privileges to the mer-

chant-adventurers of England - 560
1359 Englidi banidied from F.—they foon agree 561
1363 Woolen manufafture apparently diminidied in

confeqwence of the increaCe in England 5S1

1365 Flemings import rabbit (kins from England 573
1369-70 Flemings engage to carry no goods for the

enemies of England, nor admit them as

burgeires ..... ^577

13S6 They edeem the fafety of their herring fidiery

a confolation for the evils of war - 599
1387 Many Flemidi velfels taken by the Englidi 599
1400 Obfervations on Flanders by the Greek em-

peror - . - - 611

1401 Flemings fidi for herrings in tho North fea

—

lower their fail to F^iiglidi velltls 611

1407 An ample treaty with England refpecting the
itaple—the woolen rrianufacture dill th«
chief emplcynicnt, and Englidi wool dill

the chief material - - . 617
1412 The people make a truce with England, while

their carl adheres to France . 626

1417 Free trade with England - - 631

1419 Treaty for free trade renewed - - 633
1424 Englidi llieep commonly Carried to Flanders 640

1425 Ambalfadors font to Scotland to fuliclt a re-

turn of the daplc—granted, and privileges

dipul.ited for the Scots - . 641

1426 Flenudi vedVls fcized by the Englidi 64a

1437 JTrade of Fl.inders with other nations— they
ottaiti wool fiom Spain, England and Scit.

land-

—

their inanufaClure depends ch.cHy
on Englidi wool . - - 651

1440 Truce with England . . - 6ij
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Flanders.

A treaty for free commercial intercourfe i, 66i

All N-jtherl,ind j;oods prohibited in England 665

A treaty of perpetual alliance with Scotland

for ail tlie duke's territories - 666

.1453 A civil war lighted up bytaxeson fait, &c 670
Freedom of trade with England rellored 683

Arrival of 150 voiTcls at Sluys noted - 685
Duchcfs of Burgundy licenced to carry

prime wool from Engl, without cuftom, &c 687
Treaty with England renewed—trade regulated 696
Duchefs of Burgundy licenced to carry 1,000

oxen and 2,000 rams annually from England 69S

Flanders is afterwards included in Ndherlands

Fiay.—See Byjfiis.

'Flax cultivated and manutadurcd in Egypt i, 10

•Fine flax, or linen, carried thence to Tyre 37
!;Cultivated in England - - 348
i|And in Scotland - - - 376
Egyptian flax carried to the fartheft weft 491
jjFlax exported from Pruflla - - 652
Cultivation of flax in England ordered by par.

liament ... . ii, 74
Bounty allowed on import of American flax 724.

Growth of flax encouragedln Scotland iii, 291, 296
Bounty on import of American flax - 400
Quantity of flax and feed iinported fiom Holland 429
Encouragement for cultivating and drefllng 467
The fum divided between England and Scotland 498
No"premium claimed in Engl, in 15 years 498 n.

Bounty on flax-feed imported in Ireland 588
Bounty on feed from Netherlands in Ireland 58S
Bounty continued - - - 621
View of imports of flax-feeds, &c - 648
Importation allowed in neutral veflels 6S6
Annual value of flaxen manufaflures eftimated

iv, 15
Difcoiint of duty on materials ufed in flaxen ina-

nufaflures, except liiren 22—continued 106, 270
Bounty on import of undreflTed flax from the

colonies - . - . 107
Machinery invented for fpinning flax 134
Aft for encouraging manufacture continued

171, 372, 443, 471
Flax and feed admitted in neutral veflels 348, 3S3

Quantities imported 1772-1799 - 469, 470
Florence—See Medici

Flourifhing commerce—trade in money and
exchange . . . i, 39S

KingofEngl. indebted to Florentine merchants 126

They have houfes in London, &c - 437
Begin to have a great manufafture of filk 500
The ladies of Florence wear Iiilh fayes 562
Much woolen cloth fold by Florence to Venice 634
Florentines obtain commercial privileges at

Alexandria . - . . 641

llTliey trade with England - . 652
Cotfwold wool Ihipped f^r Florence - 654
The trade with Egypt flourilhing - 708
Florentines obtain abatement of duties in Engl. 711
Commerce and manufitiftures very flourifliing

—

a very liberal commercial treaty with Eng-
land—Englifli wool to be imported only in

Englifli veifels (See P?yi) - - 714
Articles ofrich drefs, &c carried to England ii, 97
Trade cf Florence with Antwerp - 129
Florentine ducat equal 105/ Englilh - 142
Florida—the Spaniards land in it - ii, 36
.'\nd alio the French . - - 62

The Spaniards attempt a feltlcment - 69
They make another aborliveftttempt - 83

1567 French abortive attempts 136, 141, 146
Now fettled by Spain—Drake deftioys Au-

guftlne • - L - 178

Florida. [GENERAL
1763 Ceded to Great Britain at the peace iii,

Advantages expected from it - -

Lands oP'ered to fettlers

Divided into two provinces—their liinits

1770 Export of rice made as free as in Carolina

177 I Some good indigo fent home
1776 The exceflive quantity of rum carried among

the Indians complained of

1781 Penlacola taken by the Spaniards

17S3 Both provinces ceded to Spain . iv,

1785 Bntilii fubjefts entitled to bounties on tar, &c
1800 A trade (till carried on by Britifli fubjefts by

licence, and even during war - 545
1 76 1 Fludyrr, Sir Samuel, lord mayor of London, en-

tertains the king, queen, ice . iii,

1190 FlyingJijltcs \\tMd of in England . i,

1765 Fizroe(or Farce) ijlands—goods ftiipped for them
entitled to no bounty or drawback iii,

115S Foreign merchants, (Sc in England, have alinoft

all the trade - - . i.

Every one liable for the debts and crimes of
all foreigners - - - 407,

1256 Some relaxations of the rigour of this law now
begin to be granted

1274 They are obliged to fell in 40 days

1303 Have a general charter to trade in England
1306 Are ligoroufly treated and imprifontd
1332 The chatter of 13Q3 confirmed
1338 Their perfons and property feized by the king
'353 They I'.ave the entire trade in ftaple goods

Allowed to carry away money brought by thetn

—all relieved from being liable for debts
or crimes not their own, have jiuies half
foreigners, confcrvators of their rights, &c 548

367
37»
376
377
497

in
687

75

349
3Si

417

47 J

407
42S
469
473
507
523

547

1354 Are frequently robbed in England
Ar' permitted to fell part of a cargo

1368 import of wine intirely in their hands

1369 I'iiey are infnlted in London
137(5 Not allowed to have houfei, be brokers, &c
1377 Some Florentine merchants protected from the

pope by their property being feized for the
king - . - - .

1378 All liberties of foreigners renewed and am
plified ....

1382, 13S7 The fame repeated
Are permitted to fell filh and viftuals in towns 594

13S8 Favourable laws now renewed - 599
1390 Obliged to invert half the proceeds cf their

tales in Englilli goods
They have the whole export of wool
Are alfured of good treatment by parliament

1403 Are obliged to fell in 3 months, &c
1413 Their pnvilcges confirmed by the king
1420 Obliged to deliver gold at the Tower
1423 Find fecurity not to export gold or filver

1436 Many aliens take oaths of allegiance

1437 Have an option of getting tlieir caufes deter-

mined without law-fuits

1439 Subjected to the controvil of horts—muft lay

out all their pi-oceeds in Englilh goods

—

hofts to lodge accounts of their tranfaftions

in the excliequer

1453 Annual taxes imjiofed upon them
1463 Are prohibited from buying wool

1465 The reftraints, after driving many merchants

out of the trade, are fomewhat relaxed

1472.1484 Obliged to import bow-ftaves 688,

14S5 Foreign denizens to pay full alien duties

1496 This law renewed - - . ii,

1518 Said to have moft of the trade of London—their

houfes rifled - -

1531 Obliged to lay out their proceeds in Englilh

goods • - - - 71

553
575
576
5»»

581

5S7

59»

6oi
6oz
602
61J.

627

633
637
649

651.

656
669

67

a

619
704
706

'a

5^



INDEX.] Foreign merchants.

IJ41 The king empowered to rcmit'alien duties ii,t7

i6Si A comminiou tor retraining, or taxing, them 311

1660 iVluft pay extra duties on imports and exports 4S0
1670 To pay no more dutiL'S than natives on exports

of Englifh produce and inanufatlure, ex-
cept coals .... 560

1709 Foreign proteftants naturalized - iii, 5
1711 Naturalization aifl repealed - - 12

1748 Bill for naturalization rejected in parliament 260
Arguments for naturalization . 261

J77J Foreign-born grand cliildren of Britifh fubjefts

to enjoy the privileges of fubjects 534
1774 Foreigners naturalized to enjoy no privileges

till after refiding 7 years -' - 557
1351 Forefialuf! punirtied by forfeiture - i, 544
1352 Herrings, &c not to be foreftalled . i, 594
1726 Forgfry reCpeciing (tock made felony 'i', '^3

1725 Forgery of bank notes made felony . i-ji

1716 Forgery of various kinds made felony 134
I734> '74^ The law made more ftrift - 203, 333
1763 Another law againft forgery - . 386
1764 Forgery ot franks puniihed by tranfportation 400
1663 Forlrcy, Samuel, his treatife on the improvement

of England praifed - - ii, ^12
100* Fortunate tjlavds (Canaries)—the merchants of

Godir trade to them . i, iiz

1344 Given by the Pope to Louisof Spain . 533
Sec Canaries.

France—See Gaul, England, Spain, &c
2S5 Franks invade the Roman provinces 203
3j8 Gaul religned tu them—their kings coin mo-

ney of Gallic gold . - 228

732 They repell the Saracens . . 245
796 Are inftrufled in learning and fcience by Alcuin 249
813 They trade to Alexandria . - 250

947 Tliey buy fine cloth in Flanders - 270

joooJIThey carry wine, filh, &c. to England - 277
1204 Are the chief traders to England next to the

Flemings - _ . 371
1242 The Englilh merchants feized in France 393
j30ol|The money of France is much diininifhed 466
1303 Peace and free trade with England - - 472
1303 F. merchants allowed to carry money from Engl. 474
1311 The king a(ks a favour in England—refufed 476
13 14 Healfo afKs a market for Englilh wool—declined 479
J315 The fcamen of Calais commit piracy - 4S1

1316 The French take a Genoefe fliip in the Downs 482
J31S An Englifh vefTcl taken by them - 485
1320 Exe^iiptions obtained in England for Amiens 489
1325 A French merchant carries corn to NewcalUe,

and loads with ccal in return - 497
J333 France and Aragon agree to grant no letters of

marque ... . 509
1344 The king impofes a tax upon fait . - 533
3346 He offers to facrifice the woolen manufacture

for the friendfliip of Flanders . ^^6
J360 Peacewith England—no commercial intercourfe

—a heavy debt incurred for the king'sranfom
—never completely paid - . 562

3385 Above 80 (tnonecufly printed 800) veffelsjfome

of them very large, and fomc loaded witli

ufAitc /icrrinqs, taken by the E^nglifli . 597
1386 The king co!le(5^^ 1200 vctfels to invade Engl. 599
1400 Obfervations on France bytheGreek emperor 611

1440 Trade with Engl, allowed to valTals of Orleans 658
1444 Truce with England and free trade . 661
J453 The Englilh are finally expelled from France 669
?475 France is invaded by king Edward IV, who gets

a fura of money and a penfion - 697—— Exchange ot French money with Englifh 697/;
J492 Two French merchants obtain extraordinary

favuurs in England from king Henry VII 716
4503 French attempt a voyage to India - ii, 221 n

»504-i5o8 Make dilcovciics in North America 25,31 |

37

37

S'

Si
59
6z
66

79
i6

100

'3"
134

146

'54

191

192

^9^
i9»

197 n

200

214
221

24J

Fraijce.

1510 Many Frencli fhips in the Baltic . i

A Treaty of commerce with England
1517 r. faid to have fifliing vcirelsat Newfoundland
1518 Treaties with England—piracy curbed
i52i||Silk maiuifaiiture citablillied iii France
1524 Vellelsfent to Florida, ic.
1527 Treaty for annual delivery of fait to Kngland
'535 French obtain commercial privileges in Turkey
1541 A commercial treaty with Sweden"*
i547|jFew manufafturers in France, and commerce

not iindeiliood (according to Voltaire)
1560 Trade of France with Antwerp

Trade to Guinea . . .

1562-67 Attempt to fettle in Florida and Africa

136, 141,
1572 Treaty with England—maflacre of proteftants
i589llFrance inuch improved in manilfifturesof lilk,

wool, linen, Sec. in the reign of Henry IV
Till now fupplied Kngland with fail.cloth

(I believe from Bretagne)
1590 The French navy improved by Henry IV

Population 15 millions
Four chief articles of French commerce

1591 The French fettle Canada
1598 Foreign manufaftures of filk, Sec. prohibited
1601 Two French fliips fail for India
1603 The king encoiudges manufaftures
1606 Peace, commerce, and alliance with England

A council of commerce eftablilhed—new manu-
faflurcs introduced . . 246

1610 State of France, according to Voltaire - 259
Treaty of alliance and commerce with England 260

l6i5llFrance fends fleets to NewcalUe for coal, and
to the Newfoundland filhcry . -gt

Eart-India company, ereded in 1604, now fettle
in Madagafcar, but foon drop their trade iZi

16:9 They now trade to India . . 285,297-
1621 Tiic Frenchfendannually/'500,oooto theLevant 306
1624 Commerce, manufaftures, and naval power
1625 Exchange of French money with Knglilli
1626 AH cominerce with England prohibited

120 Englilh vedels feized
162S Defolation effeifted by religious wars
1629 Peace with England—naval force kept up
1632 Trcatjcs with England ...
1634 Sumptuary laws—new trading company, &c.
1635 Manufaftures flouridiing

1636 The French drive the Spaniards from St. Mar-
guerite, &c. and have a refpeftable fleet

1638 Wliich defeats the Spaniih fleet

1641 They make laws hurtful to Engliili trade
1642 An Eall-liidia company cflablillied . .

1646 Three manufefturers of fine woolen cloth pri-
vileged and penfjoned, &c.

They obtain fine wool from Spain - 444,
1650 They make an eftablilliment in Madagafcar
1655 Attend to filliery, and lay a tunnage duty on

foreign velfels - .
'

.

Manufaftures encouraged by Colbert 477,
1662 A council of commerce eflabliflicd

1664 Theking cftablilhesan Ealt-India companyand
a Well-India company, and lends thenunoney 516

1666 The academy of fciences cftablillied

1667 Manufafture of tapeftry fet up—great progrefs
in manufaftures and commerce

1669 A new manufafture of fine woolen cloth, witli
privileges, Ike.—ncblelfe engage in it

the king advances money to mercjiant5—but
France much in want of (liipping, and even
coafting trade condufted by the butch <:--

1669 Eaft. India CO. remove from Madagafcar to Sural cj.o
1671 And fettle on the Ifle de Bourbon . cr,e

1672 Voltairc'saccoimt of the manufaftures of FrRnce 5M
1674 Eart- India totupany iettlc at Pondicherry ^71

3^7

330
339
342

3)5
3 49
3^'

37"
3S7

40

1

401

4'5
4^3

-13'

4^•

5'5

493

SI-



France. CGENERAL
167S
1661

16S3

16S4
16S5

16S7

16S9

1092

1694
1696

1697

1698

J 700

1701

Senegal comp. erefted—trade much increafed ii, 596
France(iiccurdin^ to Vo!taire)poireircs 100 fiiips

of ti)L' line, feveral of 100 guns—Toulon,
Breft, &c. fortified ports, &c. &c.

France at the zenith of power, S;c.

Eltimate of the decline of French commerce
witli England and Holland fince 16S3

Eaft-India co:npany new-modeled
Edift of Nantes revoked, and many hundred

tliuufands of the mod: valuable people forced
to emigrate, whereby the trade and manufac-
tures uf France are carried into other countries 6i6

Eaft-InJia company transfer their privileges to

private merchants ...
Great Britain, Holland, Germany, and Spain,

combine agairift France
French fliips of no and 104 guns deftroyed
Pondicherry taken by the Dutch
Royal Senegal company ellablilhed

Peace—Pondiclierry reilored—commercial pri-

vileges granted to' the Dutch— other re-

florations ....
Freiicli take Carthagena in America
A commercial treaty with England attempted
Several infiitutions for the improvement of the

marine—St. Domingo company
French fettle on the MiiTilippi

A council of commerce, confifiing of minifters
of ftate and merchants, eftablillied—great ef-

fefts afcribed to them
The king occupies Spain for his grandfon
State of the commerce and colonies of France,

drawn up by the council of commerce, with
their advice for the improvement of them

A diminution of the money makes the people
prefer paper—bank treafure feized - iii

Bank iffue notes with intered— Miflifippi, or
India, company ellablithed (See M'Jifppi
company) . - . -

Money diminifhed—reftored—funding projefts
Bank ilFue 1000 millions of livres in paper
French fortify Niagara in America
French fupply great part of Europe with fugar,

indigo, and other Weft-India produce
Regulations for the council of commerce
French build Crown-point and Ticonderago
Sales of Eall-lndia goods
Commercial and colonizing exertions
Merchant ven'elsof France ftatedonly at 600
Salesof Eaft-India goods 22,000,000 livres

Account of French fifliery at Cape Bieton
Eaft-India company's fettiements
French ereft Fort Du Ouefne in America
Amount of fales of 15 cargoes from India
The Eaft-India company difpatch 25 (hips
1JI7- :.i. f D -_:^ !-> I_ . 1_ _ tC*-

606

609

609

629

637
65.
662
6S2

691

692

693

701

704

708

709

710

. 50

ss
64
66

115

131

156

17'

205
213
225
226

246

25s
305
3°5
306

1765

1766
1767

1770

i»775

War with Great Biitain—French take Minorca 307
Eftimate of riches, population, &c
American forts, Goree, &c loft

Pondicherry alio taken by Britifti forces-

King endeavours to fupport Eaft-India comp.
He allow s foreign velTels to approach his Weft-

Ii\dia iftands - . .

Emigration loathe colonies encouraged
Several afts of the French in the Weft-Indies

hoftlle to Great Britain

Progrefs in re-eftablilhing the trade of France
French prohiBit Britifti veflels frojii iheiriflands 471
Eaft-India trade laid open—conij ,iny receive an-

nuities from the king—retroljeft of their
trade at Hougley—private traders unfuc-
cefsful—general diftrefs by reduition of the-
public intereft ... 45^

Wc.l-India commerce of France this year 583, 584

310
310

344
402

40S

419

422

435

1776

'777

1773

1779
17S1

1782

1783

17S4

French fufferbyruHiing into American trade iii, 590
American privateers ftielteredin French ports 611
Alliance with tlie United States of America 615
Alliance notified to the Britilh court—war 6i5
F. fleet coverthe channel—defeated by Keppel 624
Many rich ihips taken by Britifti cruifers 624, 627

1785

17S6

1787

17SS

1790
1792

1793

1794

•795

1796

I'"rcnch commerce in India ruined
Retrofpecl: of Eaft-India fales at L'Orient
F. French fuccefsful iu the Weft Indies
Finances ably and lioneftly managed by Necker
—imports, expoits, current money, and
population, as ftated by him

French and Spanifti fleetsfiU thechannel, threat
en Ireland—and go lionie

Many French tranfports taken
French take Nevis, St. Chriftophers, Mont.

ferrat, Demararay, and lilequibo

And alio Minorca - . _
Sums advanced by the king to America
And, onhis fecurity, by the Dutch
Herring Filhery of France - . .

Peace—various reftitutions, &.-C. in America,
Africa, and Afia, &c. - iv

France a great fufferer by the war
France propofes to Great Britain to abolifti all

exclufive trade ...
The freedom of trade, allowed to the Ameri-

cans, now abridged
Free ports opened in the Weftlndies, &c. but

with very contracted privileges

In return forfome commercial privileges, France
gives the ifland of St. Bartholomew to
Sweden - . .

A new exclufive company for Eaft-India trade
eftabliihed, the I fte of France being ft ill free iv,8i

A rage for Englifti goods produces decrees
againft foreign luxuries

Expenfe of thewar
Imports from the French Weft Indies
New coinage of^"27,000,000 fterling. Sic.

Commercial treaty with Great Britain

Anotlier with Ruflia - _ -

A colony fettled in Madagafcar—abandoned
Artiftsand manufacturers invited

Supplementary treaty with Great Britain

Officers and regulations for trade w ith Great
Britain appointed by the king

Cotton and indigo imported from Goree
Ainicable arrangement with Great Britain re-

fpecling the trade and faftories in India
Almort at war on account of the ftadtholder

The Levant and Ruflia trades of France
Duties onfome F. goods lowered in Gr. Britain

Smuggling export of wool from Englandre-
duced by the treaty

Eaft-India trade open—tax upon fait aboliftied

Vefteh loaded in England with corn for France
oblige to land it - -

War w itl) Great Britain and Holland
All the French pofts in India taken by the

Britifti ...
Whale filliery of Dunkirk ruined by the war 286
All French property in Great Britain rendered

dormant by aft of parliament
Commiirioncrs appointed for French property
Tlie French make the Dutch their allies

. hey make peace with Tufcany,Piufl]a, Spain,
lie . - .

French prohibit Britifti goods—detach Sar-

dinia, &c from the alliance againll thein

—

make an agreement with Pruftia, and get
Spain to join them againft Great Britain

They fsize jLeghornand Britifti property in it

630
631

639

676

698
700

707
70&
717
718.

726

1—3
9

SS

69.

9S
97
98

III
116

117
117
121.

127
12S

130
131

134
I7S-

i7»-

211.

254-

264.

285

292

299
334

353-

380-

381;



INDEX.] France.

1795 France offended with the United ft.it(fs iv, 3S1

A French factory in Mad.ig:ifc:ir deftroyed 39S

179s Britiili goods in France fcizeJ,and neutral veflTels

carrying Britilh goodsdcclared prizes to the
captors . - . • 440

Frencli take Malta, invade Epypt - 459
l8oo Treaty with the Uni'Cil ft.ites of America 519

• Account of the commerce and (hipping of France 521

1323 Fraitccnatrs of Flanders—their magiflracy, kc.
fixed at Bruges - - - i, 494

73 /"rnn^/iiffn/fmnnopcliicdby tliek.of Sachalitis i,i6!i

Fables refpcrting it and other pretious goods 16S ?;

1238 Frederic, emperor of Germany, endeavours to

combine Europe againll the I'atars i, 390
1249 liis trade to the Eift, and fcience - 39S

1730 Free l^riiiJI) fijiiery fociely incorporated witli a

joint (iock, on which government pay an
interelt, and alfo grant tunnage bounty iii, 275

E76j- Interelt and bounty continued . - 414
Free ports in the Britijh Wrji India.

fj66 Regulations enarted for free trade at feveral

portj in Dominica and Jamaica . iii, 446
1773 Free ports continued ... 543
1787 Further continued—more added—regulations iv,i25

1790 Tunnage of foreign velFels not limited - 203

1792 Free ports made perpetual . . 233

1793 Two mortr addfd ... 270

1796 One added in Tobago ... 273

1797 And another in Trinidad . - 420
1798 Ne-v regulations for their trade . 443
1793 Friendly fivirti:! protected— their utility iv, 279
it.78 /'ri/(/(277d' in friendOiip wiili England . i, 6g6

•i3i ft^f^crs, rich merchants of Augfturg, lend great
fums to the cm(:eror, and burn the bonds
in a fire of cinnamon - - ii, 78

J546 Aifo lend large fums to the king of England 97
They trade to India, &c— great opulence 97 «, 117
FundiciLS, foritcdn, alfondnh, a comptoir or gild.

hall, or relidence of nierclianis - i, 327 w

x\Tz\\Fundinfif\J}cm apparently eltablilhed at Venice i, 342
Davenant's and Anderfon's apprehenfions of

the ruinous eftects of national debt ii, 103 n

See Gcvernmcntfuurities , Loans, A'ational debt.

(Q.WIR^See Cadi-.

549 C.ctfa protects Kome with its (hipping . 1,254
J766 Galam—(?ate of the trade - . iii, 437

14 Galatia fends vermilion to Rome - i, 125
i23ili Gj/,Wa)' po'.vcrtu! in (hipping - i, 387
1300 Su] plies the Englilli army with horfes . 465
i4(,6 Cama, Vafco Jc, completes the difcovery of the

route to India . . ' - iij 14
1502 Sails to India direct from Mofambique - 21

i4|i fi'!/;,?/s river vilited by feme traders - i, 139
t&>5 C-7r,/fnfrs of London incorporated - . ii, 3S1
I 273 Gauge, a duty on wine in E,iighmd nnd Scotland i, 425
1380 Wine, oil, honey, &;c to be gauged . 590
1439 Oil and honey to be gauged - • 656
i450"G.-2'j/ perhaps partly colonized by Phcenicians i, 22 n

8S

109
129

130
203
228

130
in

iv,77
i, loi

^23

J85

a8o lias fome trade wit li Bntaui
i34*Ha5 molt of ihe Britidi trade

14 Trade of Gaul—opulent— equal to Syria

Advantageous inh.nd navigation

1S2 Vines faid to be now pl.i.ued in Gaul
53$ Country religned to the Franks

( For fiibf?qnent events fee France.

)

14 G-f/e niarth 1254 miles to Rome
17X5 Geneva—a colony from it p.ropofe to fettle

Ireland— the defign mifcarrics
Si8*G-7;rj lint mentioned . . -

14 Trade with Rome
After 828 Genoefe trade to Alexandria
lo';^. They have confiderable trade t© the Levant
Vol. IV.

Geyioa.

1120 War with Pifa begins . .
'i 3'7

1139 They accept a charter from the Gcr. emperor
and extend thcirdominion,ino(ilybypurchafe 310

1 147 They fend a great fleet againft Almeria . 32J
ii5i Citynotncar (0 large as afterwards—they dread

the emperor of the Welt, arc courted \ y
tlie emperor of the Eaft and the king of Si-

cily, and make treaties with Spain, &c 3I7
1 162 Tliey receive a diploma froin the emperor 336

The. claim the dominion of the feu - 337
I206 War with X'enice—trade declines . 373
1261 Genoefe rcftore the Greek empire, get pofTef-

(ionofPera, the conuiiand of the Black fea,

and the over-land trade with India . 4ir

1270II They occupy Carta in the Black fea . ^;0
12S4 Tliey conquer Pifa ... 441
1291 They fend two gallies on difcovery . 4ja
1304 Pera is fully ceded to them - . 471
1316 A Genoefe dromund taken in the Downs by

the French - ... 4X4
—— Genoefe l'u'-ni(h gallies to Robert k. of Scotland 484

Ulually hire vctfels to foreign princes, and K.
Edward applies to tlieni for fome . 48J

1330'J Ruined by Guelfs and Gibellines—lomeoflheir
fliips very valuable ... ^aj

1336 Their frienddiip courted by the king of Eng.
they burn fome gallies dcllined againft him 51 j

1338 Some commanders, apparently Genoefe, in the

fervice of England ... 519"
Forty gallies fitted out ngainft England

1341 The king of England offers/io,000 as compenf-
ation for Genoefe vertels taken, if they will

not alTift France ...
1342 The king of England again courts the Genoefe

1347 He hires gallics, and gives compenfation for

captures ......
1352 After defeatingthe fleets of the Greek emperor

and his allies, they oblige him to give them
lands and privileges - . i

1353 Their fleet defeated, their independence loit',

and commercial Cplendour obfcured - 552

52a

5^9

5J<

.J4i

1367
I37I

137

" ^'^
I

Dilplay of lilk drelFcs by 1,000 citizens noted 57^
Some Genoefe veflels reftorcd by England SI*

396
1407

141

1421

1421

'5'9

58-

559

'»

,j,_ Genoefe gallies, ofiicers, and men, hired by Eng. jSa
137S They have free trade in England, and are al-

lowed to ctport (taplc goods

1379 A Genoefe merchant otVers to eflabiini a great

trade in fpiccries &c at Suutliamptun—is

inurdered ..... j„,

1380 Cargo of a velFel from Genoa bound to Bruges 590
13S5 Genoefe vrfTels (eizcd by England, and redored 598
1396 Submit to France— lecurity for him to IS.ijazet 60S

The various funds of the creditors of the ftale

confolid.itcd into the capital of a bank
The Genoefe Ceize fome veli'els of I.Oiidon in the

Mediterranean— K .Henry interdict sail trade

with then), anil gives letters of marque to

the London merchant,^, whoinaliewar upon
the republic ....

Peaccand free iradewith England—Genoa gives

compenfation for th' (hip; feized

Genoefe have a mine of alum at New Phocie.t

1437?; Imports anil exports witli Engl.—veiTels large
— Fianders the chief itaple ofiheir trade _,,

1450 G. fell alum to K.licnry.lo be paid tromcullcims 667

1453 G. loCe Pcra, lirc their uricnt.<l trad; declines 56g
145S .W\ the Genoefe in London Ceiz-d and fined

1460 Thty liave free trade with England

147 1 And are exempted from additional duties

1475 They lofe Cafta—declining f.tpidly

1488 Tliev obtain abatement ot duties in England ,

Privileges granted to a company of GenocJc
rr.erchaiiti in Enjisnd . • ii.^i

C2^

69J



Genoa.

15JO Genoefe projiofe an ovci-land trade \sith TnJia

tlirouKh Ru(Ti;i - - - ii, .56

1521 The cily pillaged by the Spaniards - da

1528 The republic leftored by Doria - 6y

1548 Vaft fums lent by the Genoefe to the emperor
CliarlesV, whofefon Philip II is faid to de-

fraud them of part of their property 102

1.560 Trade of Genoa uith Antwerp—the velvetsof
Genoa the bed in the world - 129

1568 Genoefe merchants propofe to eliablilh a bank
in the Netherlands ... 146

»575 The intereft due "to them by Spain reduced 137

1576 Old and new nobles united—nobles allowed to

engage in trade . . - 157
1665 Urifuccefsful attempts to trade in Turkey 521
16S4 The republic infiilied by France . .' 615
1763 They transfer theirkingdom of Corfica to France

ii'. 371
Geography and Hydrogapliy.

i300»l|Maps made by Sefoftris - - 'j '4
gSo'Geography illiiftrated by Homer - 26
55o*Rotundity of the globe known by Pythagoras

—

maps and a globe confirucled Anaxiniandi.r 41
_5o5*A geograpliical work written by Skylax - ^S
502*Maps of Perlian provinces on plates of brafs 62
445'Great geographical knowlege of Herodotus

SS ''. i7 ". 67 "

324*Geography improved by Alexander's conquells 75—— State of the fciencc in India . . ry

a40*Maps and fcience of Eratodhenes -
93

44*A lurvcy of the Rom. empire planned by Csefar 119
20 A fyfiem of geography written by Strabo 146

77 Another by Pliny - - - jS6
161 Another by Ptolemy - - . igj

522 Geographical fcience declining - - 227

730 Great geographical knowlege of Bede - 245
Globohty of the earth condemned by the pope 247

800 Maps pod'clTed by Charlemagne - - zijo

813,833 Two menfurations of a degree - 251
871-900 The north of Europe better known to

King Alfred than to S. Mundcr in the year

1540 . - - . 263
547||Geography of the Eaft, by Mulfoudi and Ebn

Hankal - - - - 268

1050 Rotundity of the earth, &c. known by Adam of
Bremen . - - . 2S5

J154 Geographical annifcments of EdrifTi - 327
i249||The (ludy promoted by a tranflation of Ptolemy 398
1415 The fcience alTiduoully cultivated in Portugal 629
—— Maps in Venice of doubtful authenticity 630 «

J474 A chart will India on the wefl (ide of it - 664)2
J52c||Some dcfcriptions and maps of England ii, 57
1521 A fpecimen of the geography of the age - 64

1540II A chart of Scotland, drawn byA.Lindfay, better
tlum fome done in late-.' times - 85 «

1553 The riorthein geography of Europe illullrated

ty an Englilh voyage - - 113,115
»56o The firft map of Rullia by A. Jenkinfon

1741 An aft for fiirvcying the coafts of Great Britain

and Ireland ... iii,

j.;(64 Two furveyors fent to make accurate drauglits

of the coaft of America, &c.
J775 Sums granted forfiuveys of the coafl's of Great

Britain,, Ireland, Nova Scotia, &.c.

1780 Geograptiy much improved by Captain Cook'
J7S9 Chart ot" the Wedcrn illands, &c. b\- Captain

Huddart - . - . iv,

ir^go Relative fituat ion of Greenwich and Paris afcer-

taincd by General Roy, and a trigonometri.
cal furvey begun for the purpofe of obtain.

ing corrctt maps of the Britilh irtands

1795, Geography of ihe well coafl of America almofl
completed by Captain Vancouver

124

23c

404

577
666

191

3J7

L^IENERAL
i8oo"C<fCffWrj' known in Arabia . . j, 7
i3;o*Said to be invented in Egypt . • la
550*Conveyed from Egypt to Greece . 4.4

2.So*ll lUuftrated by the wvitingsof Euclid - t^
1295 Gtorgia. (Gur^njlan) abounds in lilk, ic. i, 4,5(1

1732 Georgia {%fi America, Utiitrd Slala ) k\.xA<ii. iii, iSj

1759 Progrefs of lilk culture (tallaciuui) - 31J
1761-62 Sums granted for civil eftabiidnnent, includ-

ing encouragement for filk - 346, 360
1762 E.xports during this year - . -^r^z

\-]f>2, Culture of hlk declining - - -76
A Iraft of land added to the province - 378

1764 Georgians permitted to carry rice to fouthward 401
Culture of lilk ftill declining - . 404

1764 And almoll given up on lelfening the premium 452
Province advancing, imports, exports, popu-

lation - - - 453
1769 Culture ot filk encouraged by bounty - 48S
'775 Produce, trade, fliipping - . 569—573
1796 Trade ot' Georgia now independent of Carolina

—has acf|uired a very valuable fpecies of
Cotton, and abandoned filk and indigo iv, 396

970 Gerbert obtains fcience, and particularly arith.

metic, from the Saracens . . i, 27 s

Germany—See Havfe, Teutonic gildhnll, Prnfjla, iSc.

14 Trade of Germany in feathers and amber i, 137
Germans have canoes carrying 30 men each 137

96S Silver mines opened at GoAar - . 271
972 Andothers at Rannncllberg . - 372

iooo[j Germans trade to England - - 277
1016 New filvermines difcovered - . 2S1
123S The Tatars driven back by the Germans 390
1241 Mines of tin difcovered in Germany . 393
1257 Germans fend Corn and bread to England - 409^

12,59 I hey obtain privileges, &'c. in London — 410
1270 They fettle a llaple at Bergen in Norway 4i!0

1273 Thccities profper during the long interregnum,
and become free - - - 425

i283l|German merchants make war upon Norway 444.

1400 Obfervations on Germany by the Greekemperor 61

1

1560 Trade of Germany with Antwerp - - 11,129,

1776 Emperorattempts to revivethe Eaft-India trade,

and to fix a colony on the eail coafl of Africa iii, 59,1

1781 Emptror accedes to the armed neutrality - 698
1785 German trade on the Danube, &c. unfuccefsful

—theemperor prohibits Brit, manufaftures iv,97

178S A (hip fitted out for Nootka—voyage finftrated 176
§* Gerhereins trade to India, and, by inland navi-

gation, as iiigh as the Pahuyrenc territory

i> 79. "34
14 Gelutia furnidies purple dye . - i, 141

1295 Giazza a mart ol the oriental trade - i, 456
1704 Gibraltar X'^iken from Spain by England - 11,731

1740 Com ts of judice eltablifiied - - iii, 225

564 Gitdiis, a Britilh writer of this age - i, 235
Gilding— See Goldjmith's work.

93S Art of gilding apparently known in Norway 1,267-

Gilds of tradcjmcn— See Companies.

1660 Ginger of the colonies to be landed only in the

Engliih dominions . . ii, 4S6

1765 Occafion.iUy exported to Holland - iii, 429
H13 C/f^(iju cathedral founded - ij 3)8

1175 The village'made a burgh - 343
1268 Governed by 3 [uovolts and alfo bailies - 417
i436|lConHnerce of Glafgow begun by W. Elphindon 650
1760 Trade, manuf.ietures, population - . 111,325.

1768 A6t for exchange, bridge, canal, river 476,478,500

177 I Exports of linen—imp. and ex p. of tobacco 516,517

1775 Trade with America this year - - 581

1781-1791 Number of houfes - . 704^

1 7S3 Tiic merchants extend their trade with the Wed
Indies, &c. apply to manufaifures, and
cdabliih the chamber of commerce - iv, 3+



INDEX.] GlafgGW.

44

7"

So

95
284

5°3

1, 4
126

223
23S
122

116

296

442

443,471
i, 203 ti

23S

264
- 383

679 ?(

1784 Privileges enjoyed by two companies of Gl.if-

gow boiu'.ht up by pairuiment - iv

1735 Weavers of Glalgow [ircfciit a neivous petition

againll tlie unties on coiton yoods
1000 looms employed on muflin

. Art of dying cotton in Turkey red introduced,

and, in confequence, 1500 looms employed
on pulicat handkcrchefs

1793 Act for new bridge and other improvements
jSgo Royalty extended—various improvements

^*- Glafs made in great variety in Sidon

14 And in Alexandria - - -

And of fome kind, apparently in Britain

c,Qa\ Ufed among tlie Northern Pichts

674 Manufacture of glafs introduced in England

1557 Manufarture of fine glafs begun in London ii.

1624 A patent (before now) for making glafs with pit

coal exempted from the law againft mono-
poly ... 325, 3SS

1670 Mamifailiircrs procured from Venice - 360

16S5 Manufacture of chryllal improved by refugees

from Fiance - - 617,618,650
1765 Export of bottles to Holland declined iii, 429
1773 Manufai^ture of plate glafs in Lancadiire 535

1777 Aft for regulating the duties - - 607

17S3 Annual value of the manufaiSlure ellimated iv, 16

1787 Duties altered ...
1794 Additional duties on glafs

. 1-9S Regulations for import of plate glafs, &c
Aft for fecuring duties continued

272 Glafi windows fiippofed ufed by Firmus

630II In a church at York
871-900 None in Alfred's dominions

l22ollNot common now in England
1464 Nor even now
1765 Clafi, Cajjtain Gcorc^e, having difcovered a good

port on the coaft of Batbary, and obtained

tlie property of it, fails for it with goods

—

fuffers great hardfliips—he and his family-

are murdered ... iii, 410

1799 Globe infurance company incorporated—plan of

their bufinefs—capital, &:c . - iv,482

ijo\:Gltiucr/!ir, A Roman colony - . i, 195

1031! Has a mint and iron works - 2S3, z&S, 295

1156II E'xcells in apples and grapes - - 330
1766 G/ufW and mitts, foreign- made, prohibited iii, 444
a 769 Glulijlad! made a free port - iii, 494

Goi/rc/w /niri,'i faid to have been dry land i, 313
Gold andfilvcr—See Minrs, Money.

it6s Occafionally imported from Holland

1797 Importation from Lifbori t.illcn ofl

Gold and fiher, proportion of them
5o6*Now 1 to 13, in Greece, or perhaps in Perfia

14 In Rome apparently i to 10, once 1 to 9

337 In Ron;e 14 and eight twelfths

Before 1066 In England i to 12

1 156 II
In England J to 9

...
1201 In England i to 10

i295||In Carandana t to ?

1701 In England, Holland, Spain, France, various

J7S5 In France i to 15 . - iv, 9!*

Gold/mil/is' and Jilverfmil^s' work.

630II A cafe for the gofpcl made of gold, apparenily
in England . - ' - >,

93oll A filver caie for the gofpel made in Scotland
Before 1066 the Englifligoldfmiths famous
jiSgllAndare (fill fo - - -

1300 Law for the (landard finenefs

1363 Law for tiandard, Itamps, Sec

1393 Englilh goldlmiths Itill famous
1404 Gilding and plating redriftcd

J413 Prices of gilding limited by law

1423 EH'ayers eltabliflied in fcverul towns •

111,430

iv, 414

i,6o

'42
20S

292

33 4

367

459

238
266

2<;o

3^7
465
5'''

7

606

614
62SI

638

',



Great Britain, [GENERAL

1761

1762

1765

078

1779
J;80

17.53

Treaty with Morocco . - iii,

Treaty with Spain . . . - .

Prof'perous ftate of the cotiatry

Treaty with Rviffia . . -

Convention with Spain
War with Spain - - .

Heritable jurifdiClions in Scotland abulidicd

Peace - - -

Commercial treaty w ith Spain

Tlie eftates forfeited in 1715 and 1745 applied
for improving the Highlands

War with France - . -

IVIilitary fiiccefTes . S'C), 313, 314,
Supplies granted by parliament

Improvements in the reign of George II—ac-
ceflionof his prcfcnt Majelty

Civil lift fixed at/Soo,ooo
Treaty with Morocco - . .

War with Spain - - -

Peace
_

- - - - 359,
Further time granted to Britifh fubjefls to re-

jTiove from the territories ceded to France
Treaties witl( Sweden and RulHa - 437,
Att for apprehending felons,&c in England and

Scotland indifcriniinately

Many people emigrate from the Highlands
Emigration ftill continues

Trade dreadfully interrupted by American
cruifers— neutral veli'els loaded by Britifh

merchants ...
War with France ...
Statement of the/ro/?/ and lofs of the war
Conciliatory aft paifed—commiffioners feat to

America—they return ...
Very valuable fleets arrive fafe in confequence

of the naval battle of 17th July
The nation dirtrefTed by the war—many bank-

ruptcies ....
War with Spain ...
Treaty with Denmark for determining what

goods are contraband
A^prodigious capture of Britifh fliips by the

fleets of France and Spain
War with tlie Dutcli . . .

Peace . . - - iv.

Treaties v'n\\ France, Spain, United States

14CJ

>45
1+7
206

218
220

^57
266

278

290

307

320

329

337
348
352
366

412

448

535
546
57S

611
616

617

61S

624

€29
638

661

6(54

670
I

17SS

1790

1793

1794
J795

Cenfurcs and defence of the peace - 6

Great Britain fuffered lefs than France, &c 9
Advantages refulting from Amer. independence 10

Peace and treaty witli the Dutch - 27
Ertates in Scotland, forfeited by the rebellion

in 1745., now relioredon payment of debt=

—

the money arifing therefrom applied for im-
provements in Scotland

Liberal commercial treaty with France iii,

A fupplementary treaty

Amicable arrangement w ith France refpedling
trade and factories in India

Alniofl at war lor tiie I'tadtholder

Treaty witli Holland . . 16S,

Difpuie with Spain refpecling- Nootka— fleet

equipped— convention
War with France - . - 264,
General commercial diftrefs—parliament order

exchequer bills to be advanced to houfei of
real property - - 265,

Treaty with the united ftutcs of America
War with the Dutch ...
Afts for quotas of men for the navy to be

railed by the Ihires, ports,, &:c 335-
Great funis t'.iven to French emigrants
Treaties with RufTia and Germany
Vail nuaiLcr cf velTels taken by the Frencji.

53
124
121

130
131

207
2S4

27 S

j'3

334

740

3-19

353

359

1796 Proclamation for exportation of goods by neu.
tra! vellels to the Netherlands, &-c iv,

1796 Britilh merchandize is excluded from many
ports of Europe—nevcrthelefs, exports in-
creafed ...

1797 Britith goods excluded from Spain, and de-
clared feizable in neutral veflels at fea by
France ....

Treaty with RuHia - - .

179S Great funis railed by voluntary contribution
for carrying on the war

1799 Income of the inhabitants of Great Britain, by
Mr. Pitt's eftimate - . 454

1800 Aft for recovery of fmall debts in Scotland
Union with Ireland enafted

iSoi Kuiiian, Sweden, and Danilh, vefl^jls in Britifh
ports embargoed - . .- Firit felfion of the Union parliament

(j*Grcae probably peopled very early i,

2000«0ccupied by the Titans
i8oo*Colonized by Inachus—Phoenicians trade to

Greece ....
1556* Colonized and improved by Ceciops

Obtains letters and metallurgy from Phoenicia
((•Colonies arrive from Egypt and Phrygia

i226*Thc Greeks make an expedition to Colchis
ii94*They fend 1,186 veffels againft Troy

Voyages moftly piratical—Ihips, naval aftairs

607* Afintic Greeks more civilized tlian European
670-573'Favoured and allowed t! fettle in Egypt 33

550*11 Improved in fcience by feveral philofophers
ErroncouHy fuppofed to fail to Britain

524*The Greeks make fome progrefs in commerce
and arts - - . .

4So*They are now at the zenith of their glory
474*Raife a fund for a war againft Perfia

47i*Obtain a fignal viftory over the Perfians

33i*Under the command of Alexander they con.
quer Perlia, and thenceforth excellall Eu-
rope in arts, fcience, and literature 73

14 Produce and trade of Greece
Greeks flill very ignorant of navigation

668 Gr«A_^rf invented by Callinicus . i,

Greenland—See Whale-Jtjhery.

900I] Greenland fettled by Icelanders

1121 Eric, bifhop of Greenland, fails to Winland 563 n
i36ollFurs, brimftone, and pitch, exported from

Greenland to Eftotiland (or Winland)
1619 Danes attempt to fettle a colony . ii,

1721 Another colony fent to Greenland iii,

1731 The colonifts abandon the country
1736 Millionaries, trade, fubfequent colonies

1751 The trade vefied in an exclufive company
1695 Greenwich hofpilal founded, and endowed for

the fupport of decayed feanienof the navy ii,

1696 Benefit reliriftcd to regiftered feamen--6ii' per
month to be paid by all featnen to the
hofpital

1735 Effates fettled upon it—merchant feamen maim-
ed in battle admitted - - iii,

1789 Wages of deferters fiom flave fhips pa'/able to

Greenwich hofpital - - iv,

1797 And alfo the wages of dead leamen, in truft

38*

3«»

403
403

440

49+
496

546
550

3

4

6
10
)o
II

J?

17
18

36
i 40
40
n4^

56
64
65
66

7S
124.

179
24*

•J, 260

563
297
"9
169
208

2«3

663

683

207

IS9

420
3652 Grenada (or Granada) coXornzeA by the French ii, 449
1701 Population and produce of it - - 741
1731 Prodtices much fugar, cotton, and cacao iii, 160

1762 Ij taken by the Britifh forces - - 353
1763 And ceded to Great Britain at the peace 367

Extent of the government of Grenada 377
1764 Condition and produce — . 393

Method of felling the lands in this and the

other iflands of the govenunent . 394
1766 AfTembly elefted . - . 441.

1767 Infiirreftion of (laves happily terminated 456



INDEX.] Grenada,

1768 French inhabitants admitted to council, &c iii, 4S3

J 773 Alarmed by tlie maioon negroes - 506

1771 Suftl-rb great damage by fire . - 515
1774 Not liable tf) the duty of 44 jier cent - 5,59

1777 The illaiid devoured by ants - - 610
J779 Is taken by tlie Frciicli—produce, population 640
(780 Property of the Britiih inlutbitants on boaid

neutral yelfcls proieiled - - 657
1780 Idand defolated by a hurricane—ants deftroyed 668
17S3 Reifored to Great Britain at tlie peace iv, 2

Neutral velTels admitted for a time

1787 St. George's made a free port—regulations

Imports and export^ of flaves 1784.1787
Population, value of land, &c- Exports to all countries, &c

1788 Exports to Great Britain 1787-S8
J791 Imports and exports of (laves 1789-91
1791 Free port made perpetual

'795 French inhabitants difcontented—make an in-

furrertion—are fupprelTed - - '

Exchequer bills lent to the fufFerers

J796 And alio money - -

1798 Sugar and lum exported to Great Britain

i554j Grt/Xam, Sir Thomas, by his pi udent manage-
ment of the exchange with Antwerp, &:c

faves great fums (o the king - ii,

IJS7 By his powerful operations upon the exchange
with Genoa, he faves Engl, from invaiion

1 1565 Gn'miiy trades to Norway, Scotland, Orkney, &c
i,

1612 Gror/w aflerts the freedom of navigation
commerce in his Mare lihtrum

Isanfwered by Wellwood
1635 Gaa</(!/i7;//;« fettled by the French
1701 Produce—thinly peopled

17,59 Taken by Britifh forces—very fertile

1763 Reftorcd to France at the peace
J794 Taken by Britifh forces—condition

Retaken by the French
Ciiernjey, Jerjty Alderney, £Jc

j66o A limited quantity of wool allowed them
1769 Some indulgence to the trade of the iilands iii,

1788 A larger qu.intity of wool allov.cd

1800 Import of French wine allowed from Guernfey 499
1595 Gaz'.-na explored by Sir W. Raleigh ii, 208

J605 An Englifh fettlement made and abandoned 243

1609 Another one attempted - . - 252

J636 An Englifli colony faid to be in Guiana 354
Guinea— S^,: Portugal, African comp. S/ave trade, Holland.

1530II Englidi trade to Guinea for ivory, &c ii, 72, 89

14

125

"55
'56

159
179
228

^^33

35'

350
385
464

184

331
and



Hamburgh.

1768-69-70 Value of imports, arrivals iii, 484, 4.53, .{O;

1774 Value of imports, arrivals, herrings, Arc 5S2
'1776-77-7S Value of imports, arrivals 596, 611, 6io
1768 H. the emporium of Europe, arrivals, &c iv, 462

1799 Great bankruptcies—the BrltilTi merchants
fupport their commercial friends - 4S4

.1564 Hamiur^/i company elhibliflied • ii, 140
ijS; //cni7;{ increafed'fey Netheriand refugees 177

\ *//£/««» makes a voyage of difcovery i, 53
. .Half,- ajfnaatwn—See Cologiir, Tiutctiic, I.'a<;!;cof(^c RMtsc.

(Various meanings of the word Hanf- 1,417 w)

Hanfe alTociation probably derived its origin

from the agreement made by l!amburgh
and Lubeck, and the league of the Rhine

- i, J32, 404
Erroneous accounts of their anti-qnity 4C5 v

•1261 Said to elhiblidi Bruges as th.eir entrepot 412
1270 German merchants (apparently pred^celTors of

thofe called Hanfards) eilablilh a fiapie at

Beigen ... - 430
1232 Bound 10 uphold Bifhopfgjte iti Loudon—ob-

tain leave to (tore corn and chufe an alder-

man - - -
,

-
. 437

(Thefefeeni the merchants of the Teutonic giUhall.)

131 5 Tile name of //j;.'/t now in EngliOi records 4S1

1369 Hanfe towns conclude a war with Denmark.
on very advantageous terms - 577

:1376 Their privileges in London guarded - 5S2

i;jS6 Some difputes between the Engl, and Hanfards 630

1391 Englidi" merchants trading to the Hanfc towns
elcit a governor ... 602

1392 H. affured not to be further faxed in England 605
Hanfe more powerful at fea than Norway, Swe-

den, ami Denmark . _ . 60C

1399 Englifli merchant;, complain of hardlhips in

the Hanfe towns—Hanfe merchants warned
not to cover tiie goods of others , 610

.1403 Hanfe towns complain of the outrages of Eng-
lifli feamen - - - 613

1409 Hanfe towns accufed of fitting out pirates to

delhoy Bergen, and many other enormi-
ties—they complain of iafradlions of their

privileges in Kngland - - 621, 622
141 2 Hanfe merchants cliarged with many afls of

piracy and cruelty ... 625
,1425 An alderman of London appointed alderman

of tlie Hanfe merchants refiding- in England,
as formerly - — - 6 ; i

1432 A propofal for makir.g the Hanfe merchants
in England aufwerable for the conduift of
thofe abroad rejected by the king - 64S

1437 A petition of the Englilh merchants forabolini.

ing their privileges alfo rejected - 630
Tlieir privileges are confirmed and enlarged 6^51

.1440 Redrefs demanded of the Hanfe for injuries

done to the Englifli in Stetin and Colfelyn 657
1448 Comniiinoners appointed to fetile differences 664
1452 Settlement of difputes obftrufted by Lubeck 66S

1463 Hanfe merchants ordained to pay ne^v• duties in

England in common with other foreigners 673

,147s Their privileges give umbrage to the Englilh 690
A treaty of peace and free trade . 690
The Staelhnf (or Steelyard) in London, a Stael.

liof in Bolton, and a houie in Lynne, given
to them . ... 691

J476 Lift of Hanfe towns in four divifions, Sec 693
1491 Frefh fquabbles witli the Englifh—negotiations 716

1493 Their warelioufes in London rifled ii, 6

1502 The Hanfe affembly oblige the k. of Den-
mark to acquiefce in their trade with Sweden 23

1504 They are prohibited frorn interfering with the
merchant-adventurers in exports ot cloth 27

.i$io The Hanfe towni diftreffed by Denmark 37

1511

1516
15. s|

1520

15-22

1551

4S

so

5^

'57»
>57S

'S87

'597

I So I

1602

1604
1612

1622

1630
1648

1 76

1

Hanfe afociadm. [GENTERAL
And at ^yar^vitII Holland .- ii, 3S
TJteir illiberal treatment of the Danes occa.

lions the trade to be confined to Copenliagen
They are at war with Denmark
JTheyHre generally comprehended in treaties

between England and France
lA towns cut olf from the confederacy, 66 re.

main ....
A congrefs appointed to fettle alUmatters in

difvvjte with England . . 56
They alllft Sweden—make war upon Denmark 63
Tlieir fricndfliip courted by Denmark 6-v
Ciiofen umpire-) between Sweden and Denmark 64
TJiey command the imporisand cxportsol Eng-

land, abufo their privileges, and grafp at
all the foreign trade of England—are com-
plained of by the m.^rcliant-adventurers

—

their privileges are abrogated - 109
All their former privileges are reffored lu
They abandon Nuvogrod and Bergen - 1 1

j

They are allowed to export cloth unlhorn 116
This privilege revoked . - ij6
They fettle a comptoir at Narva - 123
Q. Elizabeth buys powder and naval ftores

from Hanfe merchants, who, however, de-
cline, as the Englilh advance in attive

coi'uiierce .... i^^
Tlieir fliips feized by Sweden - - 153
They arc put on a level with other foreigners in

England, and prohibited from exporting
W'uol, &c - - - - 16)!

Q. Elizabeth puts them on a level with her
ownfubjeits, and warns them not to carry
provifions, &:c to Spain - - iSj

Sixty cargoes of corn, but not the velTels, are

fei2ed by the Englifli intheTagus 18^
The Hanfe fend an angry letter to Q. Elizabeth 197
Their injurious treatment of the Englilh mer-

chant-adventurers - . . 199
Q. Elizabeth vindicates her condufl - 205
They get the Englifli merchants expelled from

(jerniimy — Q. Elizabeth thereupon fhuts

up their houfe in London, and orders them
to leave tlie kingdom - - 212

Their commerce and power much decayed 219
The emperor alks for their re-admiflion in Eng-

land - - - - 22S
They again feek admifT^on in Engl. France, &c 240
They join England and Holland to reduce the

high toll on the Sound - -

Their commerce declines in Sweden, &c
Their commerce declines generally

They "are dillreifed by Sweden -

Privileges in the Spanilh dominions provided

for them by treaty

Harbours repaired by aU qf parliament , &c.

1544 Dover - . . ii, 65, 90
Plymouth — Dartmouth— Teignmouth— Fal-

mouth—Fowey - - - 74
Piers, (VcYepairedby the revenues of chantries loo

Port-Patrick—Dover - - 384, 389
Burlington - - - - 692
The tax for Dover complained of iii, 64
Aft againft throwing out ballaft in harbours 251
For improving Ramfgate
For fupporting Dover
l'"or fortffying Milford haven
For enlarging Whitehaven
Limerick and others in Ireland r-

Harlley near Newcaftle, and others 391
St. Ives in Cornwall - . .

\^'ells in Norfolk . - •

Several fragH ones . - -

26;
266
32<J

363

434

274
30S

347
347
384
447
467
4X3
500



INDEX.] Harbours.

1772 Yarmouth—Port.GIafgow—Ayi- Hi, 521, 51;.

J773 Greenock.—Aberdeen—Lynne . 53;
J774 Hull, a dock cut in tlie main land - 5 <;4

'j^7 5 RIcra^ifTey - ... 57S
'1776 Bofton.— lirirtol - - - - <S7

177S 5carbur!;h—Rye—Findhorn 6i<), 621 624
'i'78o Aberyllwith - - - - _ 657

Sunderland •— Yarmouth — Cro.
iv, 76

127

175

175 It

jS6

2-4

2S4

3:6
4S2

414

33

'j7Sj Liverpool
mnrty ...

17?. 7 ^Targ:lte ....
178*7 Leith, Iiarbour enlarged -

Mr. Catariacli's plan for LeltTlharbonr, kc
—— Whitehaven— Bridol . -

J 789 Greenock ....
1791 Swanfea -

1792 Ramfgate—Whitehaven—Bofton— Broadftairs

^
—Beer ....

1793 Little Hampton — Arundel — Trevaunance

—

Carnarvon—Amlwch
1791; Swanfea—Grimfby . . -

1799 Margate—Brixham—Leith— Grimdiy
jSoo Leitii—Douglas—Yarmoirlli—Neaih 495 501-503
JjSj Har!cin acquires the manufaflure of fine linens

frou the Spanifh Netherlands ii, 176, J78

1^62 Harrifon, John, having invented a chronometer,
receives £10,000 from the board of longi-

tude ... ill, 355,
Nautical fcience much improved by his inven-

tion - . . .

ii^6\Harll£pcol robbed of vefTels by the Norwe.
gians - - - - i,

1780 Harwich—progrefs of fifhery fiiice 1712
J365 HaU prob;;bly now made in Flanders 1,

(It was fecmingly for the fake of this manufac-
ture, that rabbits were fo carefully pro-

fefted in all the treaties refpefling Calais.

See particularly pp. 617 n, 631)
1463 Import of lijts prohibited in England
1482 Hats fulled in England by machinery
1489 Prices of J)ats regulated by parliament

1549 The dying regulated by law _ . ii,

J552 To be made only in Norfolk
J571 Ul'e of hats rellriiitcd to tlie upper ranks
1638 Now made of beaver—import prohibited
jCi'iS Mjny are imported from France
1685 M.;nufdflure improved by French refugees 6i8,65vj

(765 Hats e'X ported to Holland - . iii, 429
1770 Duties on hats made of baft alteied - 499
J777 Hatmakers relieved from the apprentice law,

and work-people punifhed for embezzling
17S4 Sportation of materials prohibited - iv,

<^*Hin:p made into cloth by the Thracians i, i

1,139'ij
Cultivated in England - -

1533 Cultivation of hemp ordered by parliament ii,

i.,703 Bounty on importation of American hemp
1715 Little raifed hitherto in New England iii,

1721 Buunty extended to Scottifli hemp

iii, 671

573

676
699
711

105

109
J5'

403

5H

608

45
3 >'

348

74
724

49
120

i7;;o Imported from NewEngland, Carolina, Virginia 159
175.3 Growth of hemp encouraged in Scotland

1764 Bounty on importation ot American hemp
J767 Encouragement for cultivating and drellin;;

1.77Q Fund fur encoinageuicnt in Kngl. andScotl.
No premium cUimt-.t in England in 15 ye.irs

J779 Preniiuijij an Iridi hemp
57,83 Annual value of the nianufafture eftimated iv,

17S6 Bounty on import, from tlie colonies continued

1799 Quaiuities imported - - - 469,

1415 Hinrv, fon of the king of Portugal, patron-
izes fcience., attempts thedilcovery of the
route to India - . - i,

1443 He ellabliflies an African company
445 H'.ridcius, the father of Grecian hiftory, is

rewarded by the Atlienians for hisv.oik i,

296

400
467
498

493 j>

636
16

107

470

629
661

67

Jlis geographical knowlege and veracity

- -
. - ' 5S "f S7 ") ^7 1

H'n-itigs—See FiJIiery.

978 Herrings caught on the coaft of Norway 174
(i his is the firft certain account of a herring fiflitry.)

104S The fifhery apparently Hourifliing in Scotland 2S4
1086 Rents paid in herrings by Sandwich and Dun.

wich ... 303, 306
I i53|lHerrings caught on the coaft of Scotland 324, 325
1165 A great fifhery at Rugen, whence they aie

exported, and of coiirle failed, and alfo on
_the coajt of Briel—herrings packed in bar-

.. rcis at Ziriczee - . - 338
I I S9]iThe abundance of herrings in England nolcd 34.4

1201
ii
Herrings caught by the people ofNcwcaftle 3G1J

i205llTlie Danes enriched and polilhcd by the fifhery

1220 Fiflicry conliderablc at Yarmouth—the abbat
of St. Albans engages in the trade

The trade in fait herrings more anlient on the
contuient than the German writers make it

Before 1238 Frifelanders and Swedes ufually buy
herrings at Yarmouth

1274 Flemings fitli on thecoad of Scotland with nets
—thence it appears they filh for herrings

283 Herrings to be fold 'at the bray' in Berwick
295 Netlierlanders allowed to fifli at Yarmonth
313 Filhery at Norway attended by Englilhnien

317 Herrings carried to London by Hollanders

339 Red herrings made at Yarmouth
357 The ftatute of herrings enaifted

379 Herring velfels pay extra tunnage fluty

3S2 An art againfl foreftalling herrings, &c
3S5 400 lafts of Eu/i.-Vc Afr//«os taken in Frencli vefTels 597
336 The Flemings efteeni the fafety of their filher.

men a confolation for the evils of a devour-
ing army ...

391 Amllerdam trade for herrings at Schonen

393 Red lierrings, while kerrings. Sic exported from
England - - -

394 Herrings iwarming on the York-diire coaft,

cured and exported by foreigners— their
trade prohibited in favour of Wliit by

401 Flemings fifh for liening.s in the North Tea

403 Herrings again on the coaft of Schonen, and
carried tlience to Flanders — Engliftiand
French to fifh together in the Channel

409 Herrings imported as well as exported in

England - . - 621, Cii
410 Herrings pay yo' per barrel to a toll

416 The Hollanders ufc bulfes for filhing

4^:4 Duties on herringi exported from Scotland

437I Herrings exported from Ireland

447 11 Some improvement in curing herrings intro

duced by Eeukels, or Beukelens
4 82 Size of b.irrels, &.-C fixed by parliament

521 Free fili'.ing ior lici rings ftipuUted for France
and Netherlands, even in war - ii, ;g

547 Dutch protecl their fifliery by (hips of war 100
i55l|llerrings _/n;a! to begin now to frequent Loch

Broom - - : - 722

560 State of the fifliery, efpecially tliat of the Nc-
tlierlands, on tlie coalf of Scotl. and F-ngl.

5(53 Herrings may be exported without duty

603 Raleigh's (exaggerated) account, of the Dutch
filhery and tales - . 235,

615 Herrings lent from Engl, to the Mediterranean
622 Attention to the hfnery recommended by thek.

035 Dutch pay /^o,000 for leave to fifh

654 Salt and naval Itoresemployed m the lierringfifti-

ery exempted from duty in England, and
other Iteps taken to advance the filfitry

660 Herrings, .it m^y be expuitcd without duly

37*

384

3S5

390

427
440
455
47 7
4S3

325
55*
589
594

599.
604

606

607
612.

613

624.

639
^39

663

699

'33
>3!(

238
2S1

3'4
387

459
4»1



i66i

1663
16-0

.'719

J730

Herrings.

A company of princes, nobles, Src for the firti-

ery incorporated—taverns, &c obliged to

buy their herrings, and taxes for their be-
hoof laid on foreign fifh - . ii,

RegiUations for packint; herrings
Dutch have a great tilhcry on our coafts—they

cannot make red herrings
A treaty w ith Hamburgh for the fale of Britifli

herrings, which prove very good iii,

Herrings earlier tlian ufual lliis year

503
5'-

544

74"
IS9

292
305

347
356
37^
84

178:

17S4

)7S5

1786

1787

17S9

'795

»799

iSoo

1769

177 ^

1781

1784

J7S8

fi9'

Autliors who have written on their migration 1591
Some of the reftraints relaxed
County, Sec contimied - . .

The Dutch have 151 vefTels, and the Scots 17,
filhing on tlie coaft of Scotland

Britifli filliery more fuccefsful than Dutch
Prices of firfl-arrived herrings in Holland
The lierrings return to Sweden
Herring filhery encouraged by Irifn parliament 404
Quantity of red herrings, &c exported to Hol-

land ... . 42g
Fiffiery in Scotland diftrelTed by ftoppage of

the payment of the bounty - 436, 459
Britifli herrings faid to he equal to the Dtitch

—

ohfervations on their migrations, Sec 459
Premium on licnings fold at Billingfgate 483
Bounty reduced to 3oy^ to be regularly paid 509
Herrings maybe imported from Mann 522
Herrings abundant on the coaft of Fife - (158

Retrofpoct of herring fifhery of Scotl. fince 1751 591
Herring filhery in Scotl. injured by warandmif-

conftru(5fion of the ait— bounty continued

—

doubt removed
Retrofpccl of herringfifliery of Scotl. and Engl,
Alfo of Ireland, Sweden, Holland, &c.
Herrings defcrt Sweden, and are uncommonly

abundant on the Iriili and Scottilh coafts iv, 6
Number of foreign vetfels at the filhery

ridimg ftations furveyed by Doitor Andevfon,
appointed by government, and by Mr. Knox

Winter fi'hing very late
; but the Irifli, being

free fiom legnl reftraints, make full cargoes
Some of the reUraints removed, and fomeaddtd
New act for boiunies,&c to velfels and boats 108,109
Only one ytril'el received the tunnage bounty of

this aft

J91

343

.^ft explained and altered, bin ftil! inefficient,

efpecially with refpcft toScottifli velfels

Herrings caught in deep water, and cured equal
to the Dutch, but tin? trade given up

New regul.ltion^for bulTes, A:c.

Aft of 17S6 continued - - 445,477
Henings (caice in Sweden—have for feme years

abounded in the Firth of Forth - 486
Oil and foap made from herrings . 4S7
Aft for importing S.vcdilli herrings . 501
Retrofpcft of filhery and exportation 1783-1800 531
Srcttilh tifneiy, not on the bounty . 532
Hitlei n)}(! Skins—See Hiiilfoii^s Bar, Car\ada, Cara-

tira, &c and Ifool, the trade in (kins havirg
been generally regulated by the laws forw ool.

Hides, &c may be imported from Ireland and
America _ . . iii, 488

Raw goat (kin.s admitted fi-et: . 577 and 654
Pc:niif!ion of importing hides, &c continued 688
Kxpoi t of hare and coney ikins prohibited iv, 45
Seal fkins ndmitted free - - 104
Free import of goat (kins contini;cd io5, 223
Permiflliin of import from Ireland continued 126
Duties on various (kins altered - - 172
Number of ICal (kins from Southern fifhery i8>)

S.^al (kins of Sortiiern fifheiy admitted free 219
loipoitfrom helanJ and Bntilh America con-

tinvjed - • - JJ3, 273

534
721

109 n

[GENERAL
1791 Free admifllon of feal I'kins continued iv, 223, 471
'799 Qi'^'il'ti^s imported 1772-1779 . 469,470
I goo Duty on kid (kins lowered— prohibition of the

life of horfe hides repealed . - 406
^* //;m!/fo makes a voyage of difcovery - >. 51
42 Hippalus, the firft Greek navigator who knew.

the life of the monibons - - i, 14^
ii-]*Hipparchiis, a great aftronomer - i, no

1492 Hijpaniola (or.S/ Dmiivj^o) difcoveredby Chrift.
Colon, "ho trades with tlie natives, builds
a fort, and leaves a garrifon - - ii, 3

1493 Ifland colonized, natives maffacred, by Spaniards 4
1506II Who begin to plant fugar-canes - 29
1508 Quantity of gold fent to Spain—negro-flaves

imported from Aft ica - . jj
'539 Portuguefe trade with Hifpan- without carry-

ing their cargoes to Spain—all veflTels from
Hifpan. now obliged to unload at Seville 8^

1561 Englilh carry negroej to Hifpajiiola, and receive
hides, fugar, and ginger - - 131:

Early hillory of the French colony in Hifpan. 631
1701 State of the French colony . - -12

1725 Tiie French produce much fugar, indigo,
cacao, &c. ... "iii, 131

1731 The French twice as numerousas the Spaniards i6r
17S9 Vaft increafe of coffee in the French colony 196
1791 Their produce, trade, and profperous (fate 224

The troubles begin—clafTes of the people e2^
1793 Jeremie, &c occupied by Britifh forces 284
1794 Further progrcfs of the army—yellow fever 310
1795 Spanifh part of the ifland ceded to France 335
179S Ifland evacuated by Britifli forces—prudentcon-

duft of ToufTaint L'Ouverture— ill md re-

covering—Negroes working for wages, &c ^^^
American and alfo Britifli veff'cls admitted 454
Sugar and rum carried to Great Britain - 464

1779 Intercourfe with Jamaica licenced by the king 46?
1767 Hogarili, Mrs. indulged with a property in her

hulband's engravings beyond the legal term
iii, 461

Holland a>'d the Dutch— See Ntthcrlands.

1231 E"irl of Holland favours '^mfterdam i, 38J
1276 Earl is delirous of trade with England . 42S

1295 Hollanders allowed to fifh at Y:irm"uih 45J
1317 They fupply London witli fifli— a crafty ex-

pedient of the earl to give fatisfaftion for

damages done to Englifli merchants at the
expenfe of England - - 4S3

1407 Englifh merchants trading to Holland, have a

governor

1416 They begin to life bufTes in their fifhery 631
i43-||They bu\' Englifh wool at Cilais - 653
1441 They fend fhi(S againfl tVie E;.flerlingS - 659
1449 The duke prohibits Eri;I'lh cloth - 665
1511 A great Dii tell fit et token in the Baltic - ''j 38

1 52 1 '1 he fea m ke a brc. ch in the dikes - ^8
1523',] 1 he filhcr- incteafe^ - - - 6j

1547 Dutch pr<jteft their fiffecry by fliipsof war ico

i5<,5 A fleet '.v ith fpices attacked by the French 118

1560 T hey have Itirge fhip.s and much trade 126

Encomium on their i'duftry - 133, 134

'579 Five f^ates agree to defend e.ich other as inde-

pendent—arc (ircrgthencd bv the acceflion

of prottft.inrs from other province". - 162

1585 The Dncli acq' ire the fifhery and manufaJtures
of I he Spanilh Netherlands after the ruin of

Antwtrp - . . 176, 178

They beg the proleftion of England—thequeen
fend, forces, &-C - - 178,179

1586 The cundiift 'jf Liecefter occai'ons much dil-

conteir, and frefli emigrations - iSt

15S7 They are accufed of Oniiing corn to their o n

enemies, and obllrufling the trade of others 1*3



INDEX.] Holland and the Dutch.

1590 Many of their vefleU in fuch trade being taken

by the Englifh.they iiiakelicavy complaints ii, 192

1595 After fome fruitlefs attempts for a northern paf-

fage to India, they fail to it by the Cape of
Good Hope, and make a good voyage 109

1598-99 Three fleets fail for India - - 114
2000 (hipsya;i/ to be built annually - 214

1601 II
They get much of the Mediterranean trade out

of the hands of the Hanfards . 219
—— Thirteen fliips fail for India ... 221

1602 The Dutch Eaft-India company eftablifhed 226

1603 Their voyages and tranfadlions in India - 233
Raleigh's (exaggerated) account of theircom-

merce, fifhery, &c. - - 233

1605 They fend ftrong fleets to India, and drive the

Portuguefe out of the Moluccos, &c 24.4

1608 Treaties with England . - 251

1609 They pay for leave to tirti on the Britilh coaft 25a
—— A truce of 12 years with Spain - 252

Ambaffadors from Japan /aid to come to the

Dutch Eaft-India company — 100 Dutch
(hips at Guinea and Cape de Verd illands 257

j6ti Their ambaffadors at Japan obtain advantage.
ous terms of commerce - - 262—— They make a commercial treaty with Turkey 264

16 1 2 They join the Hanfards in remonftrating againft

the heavy toll on the Sound . 263
1613 Woolen manulafture increafed—foreign woolen

goods prohibited - - 274
i6i4-i5They fend fliips of war to proteft their whale-

fifhery ... 273, 282

1615 They fend 35 (hips to Rudia and 100 to Turkey 279
" ——- They exceed theEngli(h in (liipping trade 281

Are faid to fend out 2,000 herring bulfes 282

161S They get their debt to Engl, eafily difcharged 282
—— Their hoftilities againft the Englifh in India 283
16 17 Tliey fortify Goree - - 286

161S Take a fleet of Spani(h galleons—fortify Batavia 291

1619 Peace between theDutch and Engli(h Eaft-India

296

297

3^5
308
3.6

327

3 = 7

355
369

1621

1625

1628

1631

companies—immediately violated 239,
They pofl"efs the beft ports of Borneo
They take St Salvador in Brazil, &.-C

• They eftablifh a Weft-India company
1*22 And a whale-fi(hing company
1623 Eaft-India company's term is prolonged

Weft- India company lucky in taking prizes
Dutch invade Brazil

Eftablilh a manufacture of fine woolen cloth
Weft-India company divide 50 percent
Dutch take a large Spanilli fleet

1634 The intolerant bigotry of Laud drives 140 fami-
lies of woolen manufacturers from England
to Holland - - .

Dutch expell the Portuguefe from Formofa
Their fifhing veffels attacked by the Engli(h

—

they agree to pay for leave to fifli

They take St George del Mina from Portugal
And alfo Malacca

1 641 They get the Portuguefe expelled from Japan
1642 They attack the Spaniards in Chill

Eaft-India company's privilege renewed
1647 They make peace with Spain
J648 They have a great trade with Ruflia

1649 They farm the toll of the Sound
;630 Their commerce now at its zenith

'«35

1637
1640

1652 Eaft-India company f^id fo liaVt 30 cities irt

India, and employ 250 (hips - ii, 444
1654 After great lolfes they fuc for peace . 453

Onadjufting their diftVrcnces with the Englifti

Eaft-India company, they pay a balance 434
—— They get much of the trade of Spain, now at

war with England - - 45!
The Weft-India company exhauft their ftock in

warlike expeditions . . 438

1655-56 They interfere in the quarrels of the north-

ern powers . r - 460, 467
Flourifhing ftateof theirtrade, tnanufa£lures,&C467
Their largefl lirft-ratc (hips carry 76 guns 46S

1657 Dutch faid to fettle in South America. . 472
1660 They make an attack upon Goa . 49*
1661 They make peace with Portugnl . 496
1662 The Chinefe drive them from Formofa - 50S

382

383

387

395
413
417
4=3
425
432
435
437
439
440
442

5>7. 5'9. 520.5111 53"
5-0

1664 War with England
1665 Eaft-India company's term prolonged
1666 Their colony at the Cape of Good Hope prof-

pering - ... 529
1669 The trade of France and Spain, and even their

coafting trade carried on by Du'ch vetfels

—

the trade of Holland much increafed 537, 53!
Eftiniate of the number and employments of

the people . . 539
Cities increafing ... 539

1670 Tlieir great progrefs in moft trades 544, 563
Their great tilhery and navigation - 55*

1672 Dutch attacked by England and France—their

country over-run by the French—they pro-
pole to embark for Batavia—the arrogance
of Louis infpires dcfperate courage—they
drown the country—are aflifted by the era.

peror, &c - . . 564, 566

1674 Peace, and immediately great trade with Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland . 57i>573

573
593
59+

- 596
596
607
6o!t

616

443

444

Their great national debt—— Their (hipping fail cheaper than the Englifh
i6ji Theircarrying trade much affcfted by the Eng-

lifh navigation art

163 1 Their woolen manufadture very profperous—the
wool got moftly from Spain

They fettle a colony at the Cape of Good Hope 444
(Difcordant dates of this fettlement 451)

16 '12 War with England . - . 44,
Vol, IV.

'

— WeQ-India company's privilege renewed
1678 Alliance with England againfl France

Treaty with France

1679 The Dutch tilhery Tery great
16S0 The Dutch acquire territory in Java
1681 They are very powerful in India
1682 And endeavour to expell all other nations

1684 Acquire many valuable people from France
1688 Eaft-India company (aid to employ 200 "apital

(hips, and have 30,000 men in pay O39
1689 War with France, A;c ... 63S
1698 Eaft-India company's term prolonged . 70*
1701 Dutch have almoft all the carryinj; trade of

France, andengrols the trade of ne north-
ern countries and Portugal - - 716

1703 Above a third of the Englifti exports are to

Holland w . . . 728
1711 National capital increafed S millions by the ac-

ccflion of inhabitants - . iii,2!

1717 Eaft-India company's term prolonged - 52

i7i8[l Dutch (end 1000 or 1200 (hips annually to the
Baltic . . . . 6j

1720 They are in a fmall degree infe6tcd with the
madnefs of the year ... 114

They fend 251 lliips to the whale-filhery . 119
Eaft-India company's term prolonged . 147
Cargoes of 10 (hips from India . . 157
Ealt-India company prqfperous— Weft-India

company decluiing ... 180
Cargoesof 10 Eaft-India ftiips - . 183
Cargoes of 22 Eaft-India (hips - . 204
Trade on the coaft of G uinea laid open - 204
Lift of Dutch fettlcmenlb in India . 254
Amount of excile paid by each town. Sec 262
Dividends of Eaft and Welt India companies 320
Velfels employed in herring and Iceland liftieries 347

1765 Ample accuunl of tlie trade with Great Britain \^^

1721

1729
'73°
173^

1734



709, 7iS

:z6

95
116

3'
171

264
168,

—the

Holland and the Dutch.

1771 Dutch diftrelTed by want of corn inid cattle iii, 5x9

1776 Eaft-lndia company dirtreired—cl\arter renewed 586

1777 Dutch difavow the countenance given to the

Americans in tlieir Well-India iOands 600

1778 They make a fecret treaty with America 625—— Many of their veflTels are feized - 62S

17S0 A Dutch fleet carried into Spith^ad - 652
Dutch are declared out of allianci: with Britain 656
Inconfiftency of the treaty of 1674 - 656 '^

1 They accede to the armed neutrality—war with
Great Britain—many vcffel.s loft - 670

1781 Six EalKIiidia flilps taken—other lolTes—the

]»eople cry out for peace - 696
• The northern powers mediate in favour of

' a nation entirely commercial' 697, 709
1782 Eaft.india company fupported by government 707

The Dutch nouy acknowlege American inde-

pendence
Accra, &c taken by th.e Eritifh

T Herring Miliery much declined

17S3 Pence—treaty with Great Britain

Expenfe ofttiewar
1786 Eaft-lndia company almoft bankrupt
J787 The Dutch quarrel with the ftadtholder

1788 Treaty with Great Britain

1793 War with France

1795 Dutcli property admitted in Great Britain-

French enter Amfterdam— Dutch velTelo

feized in Britifti ports - - 334"— Veffels importing Dutch merchandize prote£led

3+1, 37 +
Malacca, CeyVon, and the Cape, taken 354, 355

1796 Spice idands taken by the Britifti—their pro-

duce—Dutch fyftem of extirpation - 371
A Dutch fleet taken in Saldanha bay - 380
Proclamation agairift Britifti goods - 380

J799 Eaft-lndia company pay a dividend in arrears

to the proprietors— thei;- comiricrce fufpend-

ed-— retrofpefl of their dividends, &:c.

7605-1796 , - - -_ -
^

487
1095 Ho!y wars begin—depopulate and impoverifti

Europe - - . i, 309
But the trading cities of Italy are enriched by

them - - - - 311
Their effect in improving Europe - 312

1.245 Ships of Chriftians proliibited from failing to

the Saracen countries - - 396
1270 The laft crufade of any note - - 419
1291 The Chriftians finally expelled from Syria 451
1365 A petty crufade by the king of Cyprus - 572

Home trade, or internal trade, more important
than foreign trade iii, 329, 334, 3+0; iv, 12 n

l%o*§Hcnner flourilhes - i, 26, 48 n

1.662 Honduras, Yucatan, &c frequented by the Eng-
lifti colon; fti for cutting logwood - ii, 504

1717 Hiftory of the logwood-cutters, by theboaidof
trade - - - iii, 57

1.762 Their imports and -exports much larger than
thofe of the Mufquito fliore - 354

J763 Freedom of cutting logwood ftipulated 367
1794 Logwood- cutters driven out—re-inftated 402

iff'S French interfere in cutting logwood 422

1783 Rightof cutting logwood, &c ceded to Gr.Brit. iv,4

1787 Exports, (hipping, Sec. - - 159
1788 Exports to Great Britain 1787-S8 - - 179
1789 A limited quantity of corn allowed - 18S

1790 The imports exempted from auction duty, &c lOi

1795 Si>aniard.i attempt toattack the wood-cutters 460
§* Honey—Arm]/, made of it defcribed by Pytheas i, 80

14 Honey of Hyblaand Attica excellent - 124
Drii>k made ofitinGaul . - 131

871-900 Andin Prullia - - 'f'-j

Hongs in Canton - - iii, 657

[GENERAL
iS3.i[\\Mops fjld to be now introduced in Eng-

land - - . y, 6j
I 552 Exempted from reftraints of inclofures - iii
1603 Foreign corrupt hops prohibited - 532
1770 Produceof theduty on hops - - iii, 506
1465 Homers obtain an afl againft exporting horns 1,679
11 1%* Horf.5 not mentioned as in Arabia - i, 7

73 They are carried to Arabia . 165, 167
345 -A prefent of 200 Capadoci.m horfes fent by the

Rom.ui emperor to Arabia - - 200
Thefe pri)!ibly the anceftors of the famous mo-

dei"n Arabian horfes . . 109 s
930 R'lnning horfes fent to King Athelftan 267
1121 An Arabian horfe in Scotland - 318
1300 Horfes bought in Galloway for the Engl, army 465;

Hor.fes imported in England from various coun-
tries - - . . 506

T348 Two fent by the king of Spain . 539
1367 A licence to import 8 from Flanders - 574
1368 A great niiraber fent to Lombardy - 574 -"2

1386 King forbids railing the price in 3 breeding niires59S
14S7 A horfe, probably Aiabiaa, fent to L. de NIedici 70S
1630 Importation of horfes in England licenced 568
1765 Export of liorfes from London to Holland 111,429

1771 Number exported 1750-1771 - . 517
177S Hoii/'rs taxed, except warehoufes and faftories iii,620
1781 Number of houfes paying window tax in each

county of England and Wales in 1750 and
178 1, and total of houfes not chargeable

Accuracy of this account queftioned
Other accounts of houfes in England and Scot-

land - - -

Chargeable houfes in the principal towns
Hucjcn's Bay company—See Voyagts of difcovery

.

1670 1 he company chartered—(ketch of their trade

ii, __
1674 Their people haralfed by the French of Canada 585
1682 And now made prifoners by them—the com-

pany have 5 fettlements in the bay - 607
1686 Four of them taken by the French - 625
1687 The king of France agrees to reftorcthein 628

1693 The company taxed £^ on every (hare - 651
Their forts taker^ - - 654, 686

1697 Some of them ceded to France • - 691
1713 Now reltored, and indemnity promifcd iii, 27
1730 The company's imports this year - 159
1731 State of their trade - - - 166

1740, 1743 Amount of fales, &c '',55^, '''',234.

Nature of the trade—propofal for laying it open
234, 238

1745 Company's rights, &c guarded by parliament 244
1749 On petitions for laying open the trade, the

parliament inftitute an inquiry - 270
1761-62 The company order two voyagesofdifcovery 368
1782 Two forts dellroyed by the French - 717
119S Hull, a (hipping port for wool - 1,358
1E82 Has a very confiderable trade - - 437
1298 Made independent of the (hirref, and called

Kingllon upon Hull

1484 May export all goods, except wool, and re-

tain part of the cuftoms for repairing the

harbour . . . -

1552 A propofal to make Hull afree port - ii,

1611 Hull concerned in the whale-li(li;ry 265,

161S Trinity ifle iji Greenland fea granted to Hull

1774 New quays, docks, &:c made - iii,

17)6, 1799 Great fuccefs of Hull whalers iv, 3S0, 486
1800 Trinity houfe authorized to licence pilots, &c ^oi

S71-900 Hundreds, a divifion of counties introduced

by King Alfred - - - ij.aS^

1285 Hundreds bound to compenfate for robberies 443
1763 Ihdraulic cngittcs of new kinds invented, iii, 569

1765 Two others invented. - - - 433

70r

705.

7°3
704

SSi

462

704
1 11

279
292

554



INDEX.]
1768 Fire engines render coal mines more produiStive

—an improved pump - - iii, 4S4
Hydrography—See Gtography.

Hydrometer—See Spirituous lijucrs,

JcELA,\'D—Sf:e Denmark.

§ Some monks fettled in Icebnd - i, 224. n

861-878 Dilcovered and colonized by Norwegians 260

And floiirifhing - - - 261

jooo or 100: America difcovered and afterwards co-

lonized by Icelanders - - 279

14.15 Tlie Englilli prohibited from fifhing at Iceland 629
i437|lEnglifli trade to Iceland for (lock-filh - 653

1440 Licence; given by the king of England to trade

to Iceland ... 657
1478, 1483 Similar licences - - 697, 701

1490 The trade of Iceland laid open - 713
154S Engliih filhermen relieved from cxaflions ii,a02

1577 Iceland much frequented by Englilh tilhers 159-

1595 Fifliery at Iceland allowed, except Weflmony , 207

• 615 And now employs no Englifli vefTels . 281

1663 Englifh fifliery at Iceland regulated by law 512

1782 Engliili fifliery ruined by the fait laws iii, 723
Imports and ixpcrti— See Corn.

1354 Imports and exports of England this year i, 553
1613,1622,1662,166s And in thefe yearsii,274,3i6,5i3,534

1699 Exports of this year ... 707
1701 Imports and exports with the northern coun-

tries . - - - 719
1703 Exports, above one tliird to Holland . 728
1716 Imports and expoits with the northern coun-

tries . - - ii') 51
1720 Imports and exports of this year - 116 «

1726 Imports and goods re.exported, eftimated 133
1730 Particulars of imports and exports in May 155

Total imports and exports of the year 160 n

• 740, 1750 And of thefe years - 2277;, 283'!

1760 Imports and exports of Great Britainwith every
country this year - - 339

And thenceforth regularly at the conclufion of
every year.

Official value of imports and exports explained

340
1784 Imports and export"; of Ireland 1760-17S3 iv,59-62

1798 Comparative view of exports in 1797 and 179S 463
• Difference of official valuation and real value 464
1800 Value of the mod important articles of the im- .

ports and exports of Great Britain 5°j~5°5
And alfo of tliol'e of Ireland . 50^-507- Specification of the chief articles of import and

export with each country - 537-^4^
1773 Inctofures—acls palfed for them , iii, 544

Similar ails are palfed every year.

1779 Income tax al 10 per cent, &c. enafted iv, 468
India—See Eaji-lndia company, Portugal, Holland, &c:

2249* Aftronomicalpbfervations in India i, 2

i728*The Arabians trade to India • . 7
506* India invaded by Darius - . 58
327* And by Alexander . . .jj

Sr>'v gleanings of the (late of knowlege, com-,
merce, manufiftures, &c in India 7^

302*Intercourre of Seleucus with India . !J3

28o*Ptolemy fends an ambalfadorto India . 86

25,20*Ambairadors fent from India to Auguftus 120,121
23*Traders from Egypt reach Pattala . 139
14 Over-land trade by Syria and Colchis 125, 141

Andby Palmyra - 79,123,140
42 Trade from Egypt increafed . 1 50

73 And larger velfels now ufed - 157
Account of the trade at each port 16S-173
Great balance received from Rome - 174

161 Indian merchants fail to Egypt - 194
J27 And now have moft of the tradi . 232

India.

8<i Sir.if the chief feat of the trade - i, 155, ^54

883 Siglielm faid to travel from England to India,

268, 269
281

3U
4,58

45*1 459
- 555

61a

md carry home oriental goods

947 Geograpliy and trade of India

1000-1024 India conquered by Mahmood
1191 Articlesof oriental trade

1295 Velfels of India trade to China
Manufaftures, trade, and lliipping

1350H India vilited by Sir John Mandeville

1399IJ Indiaconqucred by Timour
1450 A wonderful (lory of a voyage from India to

Portugal, Sec - - C64 »

14S7 Covillan from Portugal arrives at Calicut 709
1497 Gama conducts the fird European veOels to

India - - - '
ii, 14

1558 Merchants of India found at Boghar by Jen-
kinfon - - - - 124.

ii;So,i58S Englifli (liips touch at the Iflands 165,181,199ft

1591 Englilh merchants travel to India, find Vene-
tian factories eftablilhed - - 19!

Three Englilh (hips fail for India . 199
1599 An Englilh amballador fent to the Mogul 21^
1620 The trade in the old route by the Red fea now

much declined ... 19^
1660 Indiqo of the colonies to be landed only in Eng-

lilh dominions . - - ii, 486

1747II Cultivation in Jamaica loft by high duty

—

fuccefsful in Prench Weft Indies, and in-

troduced in Carolina—bounty granted iii, 260

1763 Bounty reduced from 6d to 4^ per pound 370
1766 Importation of Foreign indigo into the Britifli

Weft Indies permitted - - 447
1767 Indigo may be imported vvithout duty - 46r

Encouragement to Britilh-colony indigo con-
tinued - - - 498, ^07

1771 Some from Florida fold at 8/9 - 514
17S2 Free importation continued - . 70$
1789 Produced of excellent quality in Gorce iv, 128

Free importation continued - - 187, 372
'799 Quantities imported 1772-1799 - 469, 470

Inland navigation of rivers—See Canals.

1424 An acl for clearmg the River Lea - i, 640
J571 London charged « ith the navig. of the Lea ii, 151

1634 Licence for navigation of the Soare . 382
1635 Commiifion for relloring tlie navigat.of the Wey387
1636 Commiillon for niakingAvon & Team navigable 391
1761 ACls for (everal rivers in Ireland - iii, 349
1764 Act tor punilhingdeltroyers of banks, &c 395
1767 Act for improving the Lea, c:c - 466
1770 Aift fur deepening the Clyde - 500

A cut made from the Lea to Limchoufe 503
1775 Acls for feveral ... 578

And fome (uch aiSls are palTcd almoft every year.

i707*/.T')s ftrd noticed - - - i, 9
324»Ell;ablilhed on the roads in India - 76
S49 None in Italy - - - 254
1295 Are on the roads all-over China - 457

lujurance a^ainji rijh oflhefea,£3c.

43 Invention erroiieoully alcrilied to the emperor
Claudius - - . - i, 151

'433 ^'^ ordinance for regulating infurance now
made at Barcelona— the w ords, vatuf more or

lefi declared illegal—this ofdinance faid to

be the earlied in Europe - • - 64I
1560 Indirance in England and the Netherlands, and

fiippofcdnew - . - ii, 127
1601 A6t for a fomniillion to lettle difputcs - 122

1627 An exckilive office for making and regiflering- 349
1720 Two cotnpanics incorporated - iii, 85, 87

Sec Rcyal exchange ami London afjurance.

About this time 153 private infuicrs had failed 87
Few of their underwritings above /50 - 87-11

1746 Infurance regubted by parliaaieat - 25*

\ fa



Infurance.

1764 Underwriters not liable for a veffel intention-

ally leaving convoy - - iii, 401

1765 Additional duties upon policies - - 416— Veird not fea-worthy lofes infurance, and is

liable to the fliippers for damage - 419
1767 New duties laid upon policies - . 462
176S The duties enlarged - - 477
1774 Infurance on lives, &c without real intereft

illegal , . . -55^
\JJ^ New duties upon policies - - 608
17S5 Policies without names of parties annulled iv, 75
17SS Names of configner, confignees, &c to be in-

ferted - - - - '7S
1793 Infurance on French property prohibited 165
1794 Regulations for infurance on flave vefl'els 299, 475
1795 New duties on policies - - . 344
1797 Other new duties - . . 421
t79S Convoy aft paffed—infuraiKe annulled by de-

fertion of convoy ... 447
rSoi Eftimate of infurable property - - 54S
^^a*lntereji of jnii/jc^ reduced to la per cent i, 40
324*Regulated by law in India - - 76
29*Reduced from 10 to 4 per cent at Rome 1 20
30 Intereft given for money by bankers in Judaea 147

230 Reduced to 4 per cent by Alexander Severus joi

527-567 Settled at 6 per cent by Juilinian - 230
800 Declared fmful by the clergy - - 250
950 And prohibited by the Bafilics - - 270

J126, 1133 Prohibited again and again - 318
1171 At 4 percent in Venice - - 341
1197 Prohibited by Richard I, king of England 357
1198 At 10 per cent upon mortgage in England 358
J215 Now apparently legal, not payable by minors 379
1231 This law enforced ... 3S8
1251 Borrowing and lending upen interefl is an efta-

blifliecl trade in Italy - . 399
1270 Intereft 20 per cent at Modena . - 419
J274 Is avowedly paid by King Edward - 427
i>8i Stipulated in a treaty between Scotland and

Norway . . . 427 n
1357 Covenanted in a treaty between England and

Scotland - - 557
J4S7 Prohibited in England by parliament - 708
J546 Fixed at 10 per cent in England by parliament {1,96

1^52 Prohibited in England by parliament - 108

^SS^ Queen Mary borrows at 12 per cent - 124
1560 Ufual intereft at Antwerp 12 percent - 1:8

'57' Again fixed at 10 per cent by parliament 152
1587 Fixed at 10 per cent by parliament in Scotland 182
1601 Reduced to 6^ per cent in France - 223
1620 K. Jamesborrows at 6perct. from Denmark 303 g'l

1624 Reduced to 8 per cent by parliament - 325
1625 And acknowleged at tliat rate by the king 336
1633 Reduced from 10 to 8 per cent in Scotland 376
1651 Reduced to 6 per cent in England 442, 482
1655 Reduced from 5 to 4 in HoUai-.d - 463
1661 Reduced to 6 per cent in Scotland - 498
1685 Reduced from 4 to 3 on the pope's debts 622
16S8 Rates of interelt in various countries . 483
1714 Reduced to 5 per cent m Great Britain iii, 39
1763 Some obligations in Scotland at 6 per cent itill

in force—the debtors authorized to pay only 5 379
1773 Limited to 12 per cent in India - 542
15716 Money lent in Scotland at 3 per cent - 593

Inventions—Sec Patents.

\HCj\Invernefs—a large Ihip built theie for France i, 397

1699II Another built for Venice - ii, 708 n

14 lohia fends wine to Romf: - - J, 125

550* /rf/a«<^ mentioned by a Greek poet - i, 42

J*And by Himilco - - .52
14 Sometimes vifited by Gallic traders - 137

84 Said by Tacitus to be belter known to the

iiKrchants than Britain -^ - >S9

Ireland. [GENERAL

1376

1382
1410
1420

1437I
1460

1465
150+
»54i

i55»

«553

J 560

1573
1601

1603
1612

.615
1627

Some ot its towns known to geographers i,

[The Scots apparently the ruling people in the
idaiid . - . . 213,

I Manufactures, &c of Ireland
Irelajid is invaded by the Norwegians
And alfo by the Englilh
Is almoft entirely occupied by Oftmen
Suffers by a moil dreadful famine

1
The manufactures—wlieat, wine, and gold,

brought by foreigners—rich in gold and
filver - - . .

Ireland reduced by the Englifh
Englifti laws introduced—round money coined
Ireland pillaged by the pope
The (hipping fummoned by the king
Some cloth of Ireland exported to England
Foreigners allowed a free trade
The Irifti give money to have Englifh laws
They fpare corn and provifions to England
The freedom of trade abridged
Some Flenrifti merchants trade to Ireland
Corn and ale exported in Irilh velFels

The 7 cliief towns of Ireland
Wheat, &c ordered from Ireland
Foreigners may carry corn, &c from I. to Engl.
Some new regulations ordered
All the veftelb prefted—to be paid for

Currency of black money permitted
Weights and meafures of England introduced
Staple fixed at four towns - 547,
Corn fcnt from Ireland to Et^land 554,
Sundry enormities rcftrained

The trade free to all nations

The king orders a fearch for mines
Some manufaftures of Ireland worthy of being

imitated in Catalonia and worn in Florence
Revenue of Ireland near ;f 10,000
Wool and woolen manufatture of Ireland fa-

voured in England
Some Irilh manufai5lures fent to the pope
Irifti cloth feems pretty common in England
Expenfe of keeping Ireland

I

Irilh trade with' Brabant
Mints at Dublin—Copper coined
Irifti woolen cloth admitted in England
Irilh money forbidden in England, &c ii.

The king aft'umes the title of king of Ireland

—

the Englifti fettlers adopt Irilh manners,and
alTunie Irifh names

TheEnglifli border in England extended
£1000 a-year paid by foreigners for leave to fifti

on the north coaft of Ireland

Trade of Ireland with Antwerp
Irifti revenue inadequate to the expenditure

Money of inferior ftandard coined for Ireland

Ireland entirely pacified

Divided into I'hires—laws eftabliftied—agricul-

ture, commerce, fcience, encouraged
Pipe (laves Ihippedfrom I. 30 cargoes annually

Merchandize abounding in Ireland — enume-
ra'cd and higher duties impoled on expor-
t.ition—ftaves and wool not to be exported
v.ithout fpecial licence

Shi;i tnuber fent from iieland to England
Iriih linen yarn fent to Mancheiter
Tnc yiapifts maftacre the proteftants

Tlv.ir lands fold to ]-!Oteftants - 419,
Revenue of Ireland befides alfeirment

Hitherto the Irifh lliared all the commercial
privileges of Englilli fubjcCts : but now
Ireland is excluded from the benefits of

the navigation act - . -

Irilh cattle and (heep prohibited in Englaud

»97

322

248

*53
i7l

333
339
377
392
394
423
426
429
436

449
450
465
48a

49+
495
504
5o\
5=4
545
549
582

557
56 «

562

562
563

581

593
624
634
653
674
678
26

89
113

IIZ

•31

55
223
229

267
281

348

351
415
419
421

473

5"



INDEX.] It'eland.

1666 Cattle, flefli, firti, ire of Ireland prohibited in

England ... iii, 523
In conl'equence of this ait, the Irifh trade moft-

ly with foreign countries (See T. iii, p. 644) 523?!

1670 Eiiglini-plant.ition produce to be landed in

England before it can be carried to Ireland 541
I IVfnch of the trade now transfered to Holland 545

I Lands much improved by Englifli fokliers,

and beef, pork, &c exported - 547
« I Linen manufatture encouraged among the Scots

in the north part of Ireland and lias become
a great object - - 559

1676 Dublin and other towns much increafed 5S0
1696 Englifli-plantation produce not to be landed in

Ireland upon any account whatfoever 684
Exportation of Irilh wool to Engl, encouraged 684—— Hemp, flax, &c from I- admitted without duty 685

• Irilh parliament impofe a duty on exportation
of their own woolen manufaflure - 686

1698 Woolen manufaflure of 'reland difcouraged by
England, and linen manufaifUire propofcd
inftead of it - . - 704

(See v.iii, p. 645)
1699 Wool and woolen goods to be fhipped only at

6 ports of I. and only for 8 ports of Eng.
land - - - 706

1704 Linen allowed to be carried from Ireland di-

refl to any of the Englilh colonies 731
1708 Foreign proteftants naturalized in Ireland, and

500 families of Palatines fettled iii, 6

J719 The woods nearly dellroyed by iron-works, and
hides exported raw tor want of bark 73

1711 A propofal for a bank mifcarries - iiS

1723 Coinage of copper in England for Ireland re-

jetled—current ca(h Itated at £"400,000 128

1730 Quantity of linen fent to London in May 156

1731 American produce, not enumerated, permitted
to belauded in Ireland - - 168

1732 Population at different times— (lieep decreafed
—tillage and linen manufifture increafed iSi

1733 Reftrictions on Ireland in ihe fiigar trade 192
Numbers of proteftants and papilts - 196

1739 Wool and woolen goods to be Ihipped at 14
ports of Ireland for 8 ports of Great Britain 221

J741 Exports of linen much increafed

1751 The country flourifliing

J752 Wool, woolen yarn, ice may be (liipped from
any port of Ireland to any port of G. Brit.

1758 Salted provifions may be fent to Great Britain

on paying duty - 308,

1759 And live cattle and tallow duty-free
1760 Improvement of Ireland—linen manufacture

confined to the north—too much grafing

—

too much foreign wine, &c
—— Export of linen declining

Linen yarn fent to Great Britain equal in va.
!ue to all the linens exported

Admilfion of failed provifions continued—re.

trofpedt of the progrefs of I. in trade, Sec 337
Real balance of trade with Great Britain gene-

rally in favour of Ireland

1761 Nevvry canal iiniihed—admillion of tallow from
irelandcontinued, and hogs' lard, &c add-
ed - . -

Parlimentary grants for linen, &c
1762 Lord lieutenant's falary increafed • -

Parliamentary grants for canals, &c
J764 No fugar to be imported but from Gr. Britain 396

• Salted provifions admitted in Great Britain 401
This annually repeated.

—— Parliament rcfolve to encourage the herring
fifhery, and not to cramp itwitli fait duties 404

1765 AdmilTion of cattle from Ireland prolonged 413

32»

289

293

32t

311

318
320

320

341

346

349
353
3S3

1765

1766

1767

1772

•773

'77+

1775

1778

1779

IreLind allowed to receive iron and lumber di-
rctl from North America - S iii,4iS

The American colonilts trade with Ireland dur-
ing the non-importation agreement 421

Exports of provifions to Portugal and Holland

425, 439
Gum fenega and arable may be carried to I. 446
Camlets, butter, beef, corn, carried from Ire-

land to Portugal - - 45$
Great quantities of herrings got from Sweden 439

1769 Export of linen from Dublin diminilhed 493
1771 Retrofpett of linen and yarn— Ireland (ends li-

rten to Scotland, and alfo receives forae 515
Act for preventing fmuggling from Ireland 522
Admifiion of cattle from Ireland prolonged 522
Drawback allowed on tea, and taken from fo-

reign fugar, carried to Ireland - 522
Quantity of linen fhipped for London, &c but

great migration from the northern ports 52S
Which Hill continues . - 546
1 he linen manufaffure declining - 346
Act for mortgages on Iriih lands to lenders in

Gre.it Britain - . 336
Irifli veffels now admitted to the Newfoundland

and Greenland filheries - - 576
The Irifii clothe the army paid by them, &c 577
Comniercial reftrainrs upon Ireland fomewhat

relaxed, and Iri(h-binlt velfels re-admitted
to the privileges of the navigation aCt 621

An embargo upon provifions, ice produces
great alarm and dillrefs in Ireland - 6^.^

Relief to Ireland propofed in the Britilh pari. 635
Aifts pafied in order to gratify the Irifn 636
Iriih ftill dilfatibfied— non-importation agree-

ments—volunteer affbciations - 643
Iri.'h parliament demand a free trade—the bufi-

nefs taken up in the Britilh parliament—the
niinifter's hiliory of the eiicroachments upon
the commercial liberty of Ireland - 644

Trade of Ireland with Great Britain 1769-1778 646a
Britilh afts, prohibiting the export of Irilh

woolen goods and glass, repealed, and in-

tercourfe « ith the Britilh coionie?, &c per-

mitted - - . 647
Seed of Iriih flax preferved - - 64^
Britilh ail againfl carrying money to Ireland re-

pealed—Ireland allowed to import foreign
hops, &c and trade to Turkey - 654

Irifli parliament encourage the cultivation of
flax, and give bounties on export of linen 66i

View of the linen trade, and obfervation!., by
the lords of trade - - 66a

Iridi woolens and linens prohibited in Portugal 685
Iriih lottery tickets fold in Great Britain 711
The Irilh claim independence ofthe Britilfi par-

liament - - - 712
Aft for the dependence of Ireland repealed 713
Irifh parliament vote 20,000 menforthe navy 713
Ireland declared independent - iv, 17
Bank of Ireland opened at Dublin - 20
Commercial diftrelTes—non.importation, &c 57
Ketrolpecf of imports aiui exports 1760-1783 59
Project of a Geneva colony in I. mifcarries 77
Cotton maniifhcliire fpieading in Ireland 80
Propofals for equalizing commercial liberties,

6cc m both kingdoms - . 83
Plans for commercial intercourfe, as paffed in

each parliament - - 84-91
Propolitiiiusdifliked onboth fides, and dropped 91
Irifh velfeK confideied as Britilh - 125
Chief articles inipcrted from the Weft.Indies 160
An atteniM to reduce interelt niilcarriea 16X
View of the trade v, ith Welt Indies i790-i7y2 240

17S0

1781

17S2

1783

1784

1785

i7Si7

17SS

'79-



Ireland,

1793 Goods imported in I. admitted in Gr.Bii(,unlv,iSo

1795 Iri (It funds managed by tlie bank of England 345
A gold mine dilcovcred in Wieklow - 358

1796 Abortive invalion uf Ireland by the French 382
.1797 Other IriOi tundb managed by the bank of Engl. 417
.179S Cattle cairied to Britain, tlioiigb taxed 440

An inrurreiStion in Ireland—iuppreired 460
iSoo Ireland united with Great Britain . 456

View of the imports and exports 505-507
Bounties for agriculture, &c
RevcHue, national debt, &c—— Number ofveilels, &c belonging to Ireland

%*lron ufed before the llood

.4706 •Manufaftures of iron in Egypt
^Iiilayitig upon iron invented in Cliios

54*Miiies of iron in Britain -

Before 1066 Iron-works in Glouceller-lhlre

.1189II Iron mines abundant in England
i3S4 Iron not to be exported
j<;Si Ercflion of iron-works reftrained

1O24 A patent (before now) for imelting iron with
pit coal exempted from the law againll
monopolies - - -

1627 An invention for melting iron ore, cafting, &:c
with coal

3637 Iron to be furveyed and marked—not to be ex-
ported without licence

1685 Manufaflure of fine ironmongery in England
improved by French refugees

i7i9 Iron manufaftures in England faid to employ
200,000 perfons—they deftroy the woods— •

ao,ooo tuns annually imported — may be
made in all parts of Great Britain, Ameri-
ca, &c - - . iiij ^j

J620 Great iron-works carried on by W. Wood 114
1737 Stateof the iron trade - - 214
J 750 The colonies reflricted from manufacturing

iron beyond the (late of pig or bar 2S0
1761 Methods of rendering pig iron, and cafl iron,

Italy. [GENERAL

50S

509
535
1, 2

10

57
117

288,295

344
552
16811.

Z^5

349

398

61S

malleable 345

74

95

1765 American iron admitted in_Britain and Ireland 418
17S5 Annual value of the manufacture eftimated iv, 16

Export of tools and enticing artificer'! fined

Impravcnient in making bar iron—fcarcity of
fuel and high wages drive iron-works from
England to Rullia

17 8S An order fcnt from Paris to Mr. Wilkinfon
for 40 miles of iron pipes - - 176

1799 Quantities of bar iron imported 1772-1799-469,470
i-776 Iron bridge at Qoalbrook dale—aft palfed for ereff.

jng it - - - jii, 5S7
For a more capital one fee Sunderland in the Gazeteer.

7jII^*. a large AlexanUrian Ihip - i, 184
^770-1772 /y7f c/^'rawcif receives many new fpices iii, 529
1770 Plants of them given to the inhabitants 5297/
1785 The illand a populous commercial entrepot iv, 8»

Ifraelitcs not traders nor navigators i, 13 n
io^6''Obtain cedar timber and workmen from Tyre

Wea'tli, &c of David kingoflfrael
1000*1 fraelites make voyages with the Tyrians
S57*rhey again attempt voyages, biit fail

^SS'Theyare farmers, but not manufaflurers
Tliey are afterwards called Jews—See Jetvx.

Italy— Se;; Lomhardi,, Gaioa, Veniccy Tufcany, &c,

14 Pr«<hice and trade of Italy - - i

493 Italy Hjurilhes under Theodoric
849 Gieater part of the count! y lying v/afte—no inns 254

After ia95 improved and eniiched by the holy wars 311
i238''Manneis and (file of living

i2.5if;Trading in money, bills, &c much ufed
1270 A doubt, founded on the rate of interefl, re.

ipeding tlie greatnefs of the trade of Italy 419
1330I Italy ruined by Gnelfsand Gibellines - 503
i4l6 All merchants of Italy favoured in England 693

123
220

59'

399

14S4 Merchants of Italy now numerous in England—are complained of, and their trade re-
ftrifted, but not fo rigoroufly as before i, 702

1485 Tlie reftriaions repealed by King Henry VII 706
1560 Trade of Italy with Antwerp . ii, ua

14 Itius porths, a (tation of trade with Britain i, 130,133
1

1
79*/;'!^^ made into toys . . j, lo

'799 Quantities imported 1772-1799 iv, 469 470

•509 njj-iMAICA co\oriizeA by the Spaniards
iio6 Is plundered by the Englifh
'635 St. Jago taken by the EngliMi
i65t; The I (land taken by the Englifh
1660 The cultivation of fugar introduced
1675 Illand receives 1200 people from Surinam
i69o||Hitherto no rum made, and melaffes ufelefs iii,

172S Tlie advantages of Jamaica difplayed
1730 Wool produced in Jamaica lent to England

This probably cotton
1 731 The produce fent home employs 12,000 tuns
1734 Population and trade

1739 Trade injured by Spanidi guarda-coftas
i747!jCultivation of indigo abandoned, in confe-

quence of a heavy duty
1760 Infurreclion of the flaves

1764 The beneficial Spanifli trade ruined
State of the trade, pepulation, &c - • ^

Governor and admiral inftruiifed to allow Spanidi
veirds to come in for refrefhment, as for-

merly - . - .

17C6 Four tree ports opened (See Free ports)

1768 Population and exports this year
1770 Weft and north parts much improved—igood

roads made—aft againll clipping money
1773 Effeft of the free-port aft

Free ports continued
A public botanic garden eflabliflied

1774 Term of free ports extended
Exports this year

1775 A duty laid by the aflemblv tipon impoitation
of negroes, in order to check the exceliivc
importation—orders fent from home to pro.
liibit the duty—retrofpeft of the Have trade
in Jamaica

177S A patent given for an improvement in boiling
fugar .... 62g

17S0 Protet:tion for Jam. demanded of government 653
An expedition fromjamaica againll the Span-

iards . - . . 6j3 n
The weft end defolated by a hurricane, Sec 667

1 78

1

Free poits continued . . 68^
Parliament grant /'40,ooo to the fufleievs in

17S0 6S9
1782 A dreadful fire in K.irg(loti - - 70S
17S3 Cultivation of cacoa long ago abandoned iv, 22 e
1784 Plantanes dcltroyed by a hurricane—provifions

admitted in foreign veflels for a lliort time

1786 A famine produced by a fucceflion of hurri.
canes, carries off 13,000 negroes

1787 Free ports continued—regulations
Imports aiid exports of (laves 1783-1787
Population, value of land, iirc

Trade with all cotintries . . 158,
Trade of the free ports 1784-17S7 . 163,

1788 Exports to Great Britain 17S7-SS

17S9 Number of fugar plantations and negroes— ftate

ofKingflon - -

1791 Profpeft of increafe of cofTee - 227,
Imports and exports of Haves 1789-1791

1792 Free ports made perpetual
Comparative view of the fugar trade, drawn

up by the alfembly of Jamaica - 234
They predict the ruin of the iOand, if the lliive

trade is abolilhed (See V. iii, p. 374J . 236

ii, 3<J

210
39'3

461

49'
'574

176

1+2

'59 n

162
209

59
21

9«

403

404
446
485

505

535
54-3

54*
554
56-«

574

1 21

'55
J5ti

'59
16+

79

19&

256
22S

233
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Ill,

263

270

35»
464

411
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245

114

124

53

. 23
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246
262

282

338

1753 Cinncirr.on tiiUivated in Janijica—the afTctnbly
(

acquire Mr. Eafl's botanic garden — tlic

bread-fruit introduced - . iv,—— Port Antonio iindc-a tree port

1795 Monte:go bay dedroyed by fii-e«—a war wjth
the Maroon negroes terminated by tlie tranf-

portation ot tliein to Canudit

1798 Sugar and rum exiorted tu Great Britain

Janjfen, Sir Stephen Theodore,\\\'i lionourable coii-

dntt to liis creditors - - iii,

1768 He lowers tile price of mackerel by premiums
Japan— Sec ILaJl- India company, Holl.md.

1542 Difcovered Ijy the Portiigiiefe - - ii, 89
jjjo Produce and ti;ide of Japan . - 107

Eaft-India conipjiy have expended ^50,00 in

endeavours to ciLilliOi trad': with japan iv,

ita^\Jeva, two iilands fo named, defcribed by Ma-
rco Polo - - - i,

'553 Jenkinjm, Ardony, .obtains commercial privi-

leges from the Turki 111 fultan - ii,

1558 He iravels from RulTia to Perlia i:i order 10

cftablifti a trade—pub'illies the Hrft map of
RulTia

IJ71 Goes ambafTador to RulTia

Jerfey See

—

Guernjiy, iBc.

1000* Jerufalem temple built - - i

54*Teniple phuidcred by the Romans
660 J. reforled to lor commerce and devotion 241,

87 1 -900 T!ie patriarch fends prefents to K. Alfred

1028 Faftories, &c cftablillied by the Amalfians

1165 The Chriftians of Jerufalem allowed free trade

in Egypt
17S1 jfe/uilsiari may be imported by neutrals

Jcwds—See Diamonds, iSc.

i8oo*Jewel3 of gold and (ilver in ufe

J770 Punifhment for receiving Ifolen jewels

5oo||7'<<'-s fettle in Italy . . -

710 jews in Spain invite the Sarecens

750 Are fettled in the Northumbrian kingdom
813 And in France - - - ..

115611 London their headquarters in England

1160II Notices, of the Jews given by Benjamin
ZI89-1190 Dreadful malTacres of the Jews in En

land

The Jews ufurers for the king's emolument 350 n

1198 Land mortgaged to a Jew in England - 35^

X200 Their ufurious dealings punifhed, or fanc-

tioned, bythe king—an office eftablifhed for

managing the revenue extorted from them 360
liio Jews tortured by King John, fly outof England 37*
1.244-1272 Squeezed by K. Henry III, whomortga-

.gces them to liis broih;?r— fome of them
take 2<^per week, for the ufe of 20/ 395, 422

1277 They are fubjefled to a regular capitation tax

and fundry regulations - - 429
1278 Are treated riguroully—become rcgardlefs of

charaifler—many are hanged - - 431

1285 Arc excluded from the (Tatute of merchants 442

1290 Are perfecuted and banifhed, and their pro-

perty feiz,ed by the king - - 4.-tg

1655 Jews are allowed to return to England ii, 465
1,753 An aft pairi.d for naturalizing them - iii,^ 301

1754 The aft repealed . - . 302
1800*^0^—fJate of commerce and the arts according

to his book - - - i, 6

877 Judda,ov Jidda, the chief port of the Red fea. i,. 257
1761 Jui/o-fj fixed for lite - . - iii, 347

Jury, uncertain if introduced by Alfred, or

1,

I, 6

111, 499
220

243
249
*5'

33°
335

3+9

earlier i, 265

J3S.4, i42t j/\££iS ordered to be meafurcd 1,589, 635
947 Kermes, a rich dye in Armenia - i,. 269
\*Kerne (apparently Mogadore) the moft remote

Carthaginian tplony .. . i, 53

Wild ideas refpefling the pofitionoflt i, 53 n;

947 Khorafan produces excellent (ilk - i, %(,<)

947. A'^Mi- people fell their cliiUlren - i, 269
1196 Kiddsfar caichinir fijh prohibited . i, ^^-j

1215 ^nd again by NIagna cliarta . 3110

1351 And again by parliament - . 544.

147 811 Kings Citncerntd in trade— \.\\c\r competition ruin-
ous to merchants . . i, 698

1391 Kis, an entrepot of oriental trade . i, 41,0
Suppofed to be alfo called Nikrokis - ^36 n.

1463, 1484 Knii'rs, in order to favour thofe made
in E'-.gland, mull not be imported i, 67(5, 703

1563 (Said to be) now firif made in London
(N.BTothc above proofs oftlie earlier mnn-

ufafhire in England m.iy be added the Itill-

carlier teftiniony of Chaucer, that knives
were made in Shcfiieldin his time.)

15G4 Importation again prohibited

1 764- 1787 Knox, John, frequently \-ilited the weft
coail of Scotland with .he patriotic view
of promoting fillieries and improve-
rients, and publifhed a View of the Biitifli

empire - . iv

1749 A'o«?nfiyJ(r^, fhipping and trade . iii,

"759 VefTels arrived and failed

138

«3«^

»7J-
3 '5.

1351 A^ABOVRERSUxKcnnv, under the diminution
ot money, demand wages in proportion

—

their wages; are fixed by law, and they are
prevented from removing - i,

The confequence is an increafe of cunningand
fraudulent tricks among workmen, &c

1359 Ns^^ penalties upon labourei's removing, and
cities no longer allowed to llielter them

1388 More rigorous laws now enacted
10S9 Judices direfted to fix their wages
1548 They are prohibited from combining - ii,

1563 Ait for regulating fervants, (Jvc

1497 ifl^rai^or difcovered by Cabot in the fcrvice of-

England—called afterwards Corterealisand
ElTotiland - . ii, ,3, jo

1763 Annexed to the government of Newfoundland iii, 377
1765 Account of the fifliery and trade with the na-

tives - - . ^2j
1766 An excellent filhing ffation

1767 State of the fifliery

1773 Eifhing fettlements permitted upon the land
1635 /.acf made in Engl, fcaled—foreign prohibitedii, 388
1707 Prohibition repealed tor fake of woolen manuf. 737
1767 Foreign lace and needle-work prohibited iii, 463-.

1779 Foreign lace to be fealed at each end - ejyi
Tiie manufaffure hurtful to the eyes . iv, 80 n

^oi*Lacedemonians \gnor\\nl of geography
404*Thcy dclhoy Athens, and command the fea
394*They lofe their fupcrioriiy

1633 Lacquer varnijh introduced in England . ii

1799 Z.a>7(-a/?fr merchants get ((-xchequcf bills iv

i%.^!)*Land fold to Abraham, but teems not gener-
ally appropriated

i739*Land ibid to Jacob
590 Eight hides given for a book in England
694 Rent of ten hides of land in England
1066 Some fales of land in England
1470 Suppoled worth only ten years piirchafe

14X9 Too much land in palhirage—parliament order
farm houfes 10 be kept up

1491 Proprietors of land permitted to fell it, a law of
great importance . . -

1544 Land got from the king by over-grants to be
paid for at twenty years purchafe - ii, 93

200 acres rented for^^io - - _ q,

1549 An infurreftion occalioned by the exceflivc
quantity of parture land - - 104

Before 1624 uftially ibid at J2 years purchafe 336, 630

54»

5+3

56

1

600
60

1

loi

37

438-

472.

534

62.

68.

69.

3775
. 4»

'. +
7

24U

242
2K7

685.

712.
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Land.

j6S8 Now fold at jo years purchafe - ii, 483, 630
, Rental and value of lands in England . 630

1726 Rental of England, according to Philips iii, 133

1729 Land fellsfroni jo to J7 years purchafe 147

1770 Pofl'elfors of entailed land in Scotland em-
powered to leafe, improve, and build 499

871-900 //an.'ern* invented by King Alfred i, 264

9J Ufed as a ftratagem for efcape - 503 n

Law, Sec—See Maritime Laws.

1362 Laws of England in languages unknown to the

people—law proceedings now ordered to be

in Englifh, but enrolled in Latin . U 5^5

14:4 Laws of Scotland, hitherto in Latin, hence-

forth in the language of the country 638 n

1416 The Scottifli parliament order tiie Shirrefs to

publilh the laws in all parts of the kingdom
642, G73

1484 Laws of England, hitherto in barbarous Latin

or French, henceforth in the language of

the country, and alfo printed - 704

1494 Laws of Ireland, now in Englifli , - ii, 7

1731 Law pleadings to be fpoken in Englifli, and
writings to be legible - - iii, 168

1717 Laa', John, projects the bank and Miflifippi

company of France - iii, 55— loS

Lawn—See Cambric and Lawn.
Lazarets—See Quarantine.

1772 Ail for ellablifliing lazarets . - iii, 522

1800 Duties for ercftion of a lazaret - iv, 499
14 ifflrf exported trom Britain - • i, 134

Before io66 Ufed for roofs, and apparently exported
238, 2S8

1 189I! Exported in great quantities - - 345
1284 Mines of Lead wrought in Walss - 441

1690 Lead mines in Wales produce filver i", 647> 733

1765 Ouantiiy exported from the Firth of Forth,
" Newcaftle, &c. to Holland - iii, 428

1783 Annual value eftimated - - iv, 16

J 255 League of the Rhine, an affbciation of cities againft

robbers - - - i, 404

1783 iffljAtT manufafture eftimated - iv, 15

17S4 Several a£ts refpefting it extended to Scotland 45

1791 Duties on tanned goat and flieep leather 219

IT] 4. Leeds—population ... iii, 561

Leeward IJlands—vise term explained 161 n

^* Leghorn, Labrcn, Ltiurn.um, or Livcrno, founded

by the Etrurians in a very early age 5,4$

1603, 1630 Flourifhing by the grand duke's encour-
agement of commerce . - - i'> 235) 3^7

1765 State of Britifh trade at Leghorn - iii, 426

J166 The merchants complain of the quarantine 451

1796 Seized by the French - . iv, 381

126S Leipfck made a free mart for all nations, though
even at war with its lord - - ',418

1128 itiV/i has a harbour - . '> 33*

1544 Pillaged by the Englifh, and found very rich 11,92

1771 Improvements in Leith enafted - 'i', 5>3

1795 Lemons and oranges—new duties on them iv, 341

,^^8— 1633 Lent to be obfcrved in England by abf-

talning from flefh

ii, loi, 138, 293,311, 320, 329, 337. 34>. 377

X594 And in Scotland - . - 204

676*Z'y/'i'a«i called mafl:ers of the fea - 1,33
119611,1202 i.(r/<fr5o/"crf(/z£ given by the king i, 367

Letters of marque, or reprisal, the firft in Englifh

records, given againft Portugal - i, 455
France and Aragon agree not to give letters of

marque if redrefs can be obtained—a letter

of marque given by Aragon againft England 509
A general privateering commiflion to Dart-

mouth ... 600
Letters iffued againft Plafencia . 604

151 +

1637

7

i395

1333

(1S9

•39
1399 Sometimes given for Kcovery of debt 610

Lettey's- of marque. [GENERAL
1196 England andNetlierlands agree not toilTue them

ralhly - - - •>> 9
England and France agree to give letters of

marque only againft the delinquents 47
Letters iffued sgainft the Dutch - 398
Leuke home, a Roman port on the Red fea i, 164

15S5 Leyden acquires nioft of the woolen manufaiflure

of theSpanilh Netherlands ii, 176, 17$
Library—See Britijh mvfeum.

2So*The famous Alexandrian library ••
i, S6

796II A library eftabliftred at York - 249
The eftabliflimcnt of a mercantile library re-

commended by Mr. Anderfon ii, 181 n
2i^*Ligkt-/:o!i/e built on Pharos near Alexandria i, 84

Light- houfes on the Britijh coajl, &c.
169G Eddyftone erefled—fubfequent hiftory

1730 Skerries near Holyhead
1766 Spurn, new ereftion

1772 Spurn to be made by the Trinity houfe

1776 Chefter and the Smalls

170S Smalls rebuilt by the Trinity houfe
Light improved by reflefling mirrors

17S6 Kinnaird head. South Ronaldfay, Scalpa, and
the Mull of Kentire - - iv,

1787 French improvement on lights

177S Duties for fupport of light-houfes augmented
1759 South end of Arran - . -

1796 Lime and fome other agricultural articles ex.
empted from charges

1760 Limerick, population, &c.
170 Lincoln (Z,!>;(?am^ a Roman colony
628 A church of rtone built at Lincoln
1066, 1086 Is populous
1

1 56 11 Has a good inland and foreign trade

1348 Has a monopoly of the woolen manufacture
§* Linen made in Sidon

1706, 1300* Alfo in Egypt and Colchis
Very fine and white in Tarracon
Made in all parts of Gaul
Dead bodies wrapped in linen in Britain, See

Linen made in England ...
AikI alfo in Scotland
Made in England and Wales, but the greateft

quantity and fincft got from Flanders
Egyptian linen much in demand
Fine linen of Rheimt fent to the Turkifli Sultan
Fine linen of Reynes, Champagne, Flanders,

and Brabant, ufed in England
i437|lLinen exported from Ireland

1552 Dorneck to be made only in Norfolk • ii,

1560 State of the various branchesof the nianufaflure
in the Netherlands

The manufaiflure remove* from the Spanifti

Netherlands to Holland
Much linenfaid to be imported in England

1639 Acommiflion forfealing linen revoked
1 64 1 II Linen made in Manchcfter of Irifh yarn

1643 An excife duty on Damafk linen

1663 Importation of foreign linen difcoiiraged

1^68 French linen much ufed in England
1669 Linen yarn got from Scotland—linen made at

Ipfwichfaid to be worth is/per ell

1670 Alfo imported from Flanders and Germany in

return for woolen goods, but now partly fu-

perceded bymullins
-^— ComiTiencement of the linen manufacture among

the Scots in the north part of Ireland 559
16S5 Manufaflure in England improved by French

refugees - - - 61

S

1686-SS Imported annually from France to the value
of;^7oo,ooo - . . 620

1692 Manufafture of fome kinds transferred from
France to Hamburgh . . Ci*

14

5°o|l

1189II

1210II

1321

1396
1416

1585

162

ii, 682

445

589, 593
621

62^

IXO
122
'7«
186

iv> 39«
iii, 325

1, 196

*38
29&, 305

33'
54»
'. 4

10, 125
129
130

22J
348
376

402
491
60S

630
653
109

'33

176

3'5
407
415
426
5'*

535

53<

540



INDEX.] Litiefi.

'33
= 45
2S9

1965 A company for the manufacture incorporated

—

ruined by ftockjobbing . - ii, 672
1696 Iiifli linen admitted vithout duty - 685
1698 Linen manufa^ure not profitable to England,

but may be to Ireland and Scotland - 703

1 717 B lit ifh linen exempted from dutyon exportation i 11,55

1719 A fmall fund appropriated for encouraging the
linen manufuiSnre and fillicries in Scotl. 70,139

1730 Imports of linen in May from Holland, &:c 156
1731 Near 14,000,000 ells imported in Londun 181

1738 Quantity of linen and yarn got from Scotland 217
1741 Kxports much incjeafed in Ireland . 22S
1741 Duties laid on foreign linen, and bounties

given on the export of Britifli and Irilh

1745 Bounty enlarged - . 244,
1751 Progrefs of the manufafture in Scotland

1753 A further fum put into the hands of the triiflees

forencouraging the manufafture in Scotland 295
1756 Bounties on exportation continued - 307
1757-60 Quantity (lamped for fale in Scotland 307,315,322
1760 Manufafture in Ireland almoft confined to the

northern diftricfs and declining 3i9> 320
Quantity (lamped in Scotland 1740-1760 336—— Value of linen exported on bounty this year 339
And alfo in the table of exports of 1761, 62, 63, 64

I Irifh linen erroneoufly valued in the accounts 341

1765 A fmall quantity imported from Holland 430
1766 Afl regulating duties on Rudia linen - 443
• Quantity (lamped this year in Scotland - 454
1767 Additional duty on fome foreign linens - 460
1769 Exports of linen from Dublin diminifhed - 493
1770 Bounty continued, and a new one added 498
1771 Retrofpeft of the trade in Britilh, Irifh, and

foieign linens - - - 515
1773 Manufacture declining in Ireland and Scotland

—import and export of foreign linen 546
Petitions for and againd heavier diitieson fo-

reign linen ... j^i

1777 Work-people liable to punifhment for embez-
zling - - - 60S

»779 Bounties on Iri/h linen allowed to the Irifh 636
Linen and yarn imported from Irel. 1774-1778 6^611

J780 View of the linen trade, and obfervations, by
the lords of trade - - 662

jjSi Import of linen yarn allowed in foreign vefTels 688
1782 Dellruftion of linen, tools, &c made felony 711
J7S3 Bounties on exportation enafted - iv, 16

Continued 43,127,171,187,222,270,342,443,471,494
Duties on linen printed, dyed, &c—— Exports from Ireland in various years 60,
Quantity (lamped in Scotland 1774-1784

y Proportion of the raanufa£lure in the various
parts of Scotland

i-'Sg Dellruclion of linen, &c made felony in Scotland
1791 Improvements in weaving and bleaching
i8oo Quantity (lamped in Scotland 1785-1800

Lijbon—See Portuoal.

^Lifbon, while fubjeift to the Saracens, famous
for the manufacture of lilk . i,

»J47 Taken by Alfonfo and fome adventurers

J 353 The merchants of I,i(bon and Oporto make a

treaty of 50 years with the king of England
J53T Much of Lilbon dedroyed by an earthrjuake ii,

J560 Rents higher than in any other city

J590 Li(bon by means of commerce, tlie largefl city

in Europe after Mol'tow and Paris

1735 Quantity of trcafure arrived this year iii,

J 755 Liibon almod deftroyed by an earthquake—the
Britifli parliament fend/100,000 to the fuf-

ferers

Literary properly, or file right 0/ publijhing a book.

''534-'55> Several grants for printing and felling ii,iy8«

1563 Grant to T. Cooper, an author . ii^in

1591 Patent for a tranflation . . 19S
Vol. IV.

52

61

63

64
186

228

5^7

322
3^^

55'
7'
I3i

'97
206

306

Literary properfi/.

1624 Charters for printing exempted from the \vcr
againd monopolies . . ij, ^i-

1767 Aflagainft importing foreign editions of Britilh
books - . . iii, 461

1774 In conlequence of law-fuits, literary property
is fixed upon the datutc t Ann. c. 19

1775 15>-'t univcrlities, &;c aie entitled to perpetuity
1777 Mn(ic adjudged to be protected as lit. prop.
1782 A(ft againd foreign editions continued
1789 No-.' further continued . iv

1794 The prohibition now more driflly enforceii
lioo* Literature and fcicnce iir Arabia

55»
55'
55»
708
1S7

1, 6
1076*111 Ei;ypt

i556*ln Piioenicia—letters, &c carried thence to
Greece . _ .

324*In India ...
500II Almolt extinfl in Britain

79611 The Northumbrians the mod enlightened peo-
ple in Britain . . 24^,

Great proficiency of the Sarticcns 251, 272,

890II Literature flourilliing in Iceland
871-1066 Almoft extinCl in England . 262, 25*
'453 Spread through Europe by the fubver(ion of

10

76
223

249
402
261

the Greek empire
1377 Liveries given to retainers prohibited
1207 Liverpool (See HarboursJ has burgelfes
1227 Chartered as a free burgh
13 17 Additional buildings erected

1336 Called upon to contribute ve(rels

1710 Acl for building a wet dock, &c
1727 Much increafed lince 1680
1730 A petitionfrom L.foraregulated E. Indiacomp. 152
1739 A(flfordock, &c—number of veflels

1760 Next to Briflol asa port— population
Inhabitants make the fird casal with locks, ex-

669
i, 586

1. 374
387
484
S'6

iii, 10

221

3-+

ecuted in Great Britain

1765 Velfels arrived and failed this year
1766 Obfervatory erected, nautical iiiftruftion, &;c

177 I Theatre royal erected

1779 Great fleet of privateers fitted out
17S1 Number of chargeable houfes
1792 The merchants fet on foot a propofa! for abo.

lilhiiig the monopolyof the halt-India coinp.

1793 Negotiable notes iliiied by the corporation for

the relief of commercial cinb;irrairuient3

179S A(5l for batteries, giin-boats, ivc

1799 Merchants adilied with exchequer bills

Living money—the term expL'-incd

1560 Livonia exports much corn to Holland
Trade with Antwerp

I^cans to the king.

134.6 The king prefcribes the iums to be lent 10 him i,5S8-j

331
43>
45*
513
63 S

704

269'

45 r

4iJ
I, 292

, 126

130

5SS
588
5'ii

608

6,4

6i6

377 Merchants now able to lend money
1379 Lid of towns contributing to a loan
J3S6 A (imilar lid—mode of enforcing the loan

1397 A loan—funis larger than fouiurly

1404 Loan from foreign ra^rciiants, to be repaid out
of the cuiiouis on their trade

1405 King obliges the ricii t.o lend money on grow.
ing taxes

1407. He makes a fimilar loan—merchants and olii-.r

laymen now lend large fums - 6iS
1412 A loan for an expedif.on . . 6^6
1430 A loan tor a coronation - - 6 1.6

1550 London lends ;f 20,000 to Queen Mary ii , 124
1625 King fends to borrow in HoU.mri . 337

Loans to the Public— "szc Bank uj England, Enjl-India

company.

176 1 /i2,-ooo,oao including lottery, with long an.
nuiiies .... ,ii, 345

1762 /'12, 000,000 with long annuities - 332
1763 Debts of the jiavy, &c funded at 4 per cent 369

£ 3,800,000 with two lotteries

£ 2,000,000 at 4 pet cent
309
3bo



Loans to the Public.

^ 1,000,000 nith a lottery . - ill

£ 5,000,000 with ;i lotlei'v and fliort annuity

London > [GENERAL
587
608
620

654
63,-

708
iv, 17

4-1

7^

1797

179S

•TO")
iHoo

1780
166.:;

1696
161 +

158 1,

i6jO,
1.56

1

1717
1727
1765
1767

1799

i:86|!

129SII

1338
1348
•1425

61

170
3<54

360
367
400
604

730

£86

9S:

99+

lorj
1016
lOiS
1036
Befoi

1070

X 6,000,000 with ditto and ditto

jQ 7, 000,coo witli ditto and ditto

/^i2,coo,000 with ditto and long unnuities

/i2,coo, 000 with ditio

;(!'
1 3, 500,000 with ditto and long annvtities

^' 1 1,000,000 " ith ditto and ditto

£ 6,000,000 with ditto and ditto

Floating debt piirlly funded
And the remainder funded now
;ri87,ooo on Ihort annuities, and

2^1,002,500 on tontine, or long annuities 1S6

jf4, 500,000 ... - 26:;

j<'i 1,000,000 with long annuities - 292

Navy and vitlualing bills funded - 295
^18,000,000 w'ith long annuities - 341
Navy and victualing bills funded - 342
^,'4,600,000 (Imperial) uitiilliort annuities 347
^18,000,000 with long annuities - 360

£ 7,500,000 wiili ditto - - 374
Navy, victualing, tranfport, bills funded 376
More uf the fame alfo funded - - 383

^:iS, 000,000 (Loyalty, open loan) . 3S4
/?i4,Joo,000 with long annuities . 41S
/' 1,630,000 (Imperial) with lliort annuities 41S

2,"i7iCoo,ooo with longannuities - 443

£ 3,000,000 ... 462

,fi5, 500,000 - - - 473
,^20,530,000 - - - ... 493
Loo'i, David—his patriotic zeal - iii, 653
Locke, yu^^Cjfriu-.estheconrtitution of Carolina ii, 520

Writes againrt the diminution of money 680

ip^an7/t??;i invented by Lord Napier . ii, 276

Lo^^w-vJ—See Dye-Jlujfs, Honduras.

1596 Ufe of logwood in dynij ^irohibited ii, 168, 211

1636 Again prohibited - . 364,392
Now permitted - - 49^
Quantity imported 1713-1716 - iii, 61

Not to be ufed in dying blue cloth - 138

Exported from Britilli colonies to Holland 429
May be exported without paying duty - 463
Quantities imported 1772-1799 . 469, 470

I

~Lomhards, dealers in money and exchange, and

agents for the pope - - i, 399>437
|They propofe toeftablilh a faftory in Scotland 445

I

They export wool from England - 461

Are imprifoned and their property feized 523

Are hindered bythe Flemings frombuying wool 53S

Ufe great carracks in their trade to Scotland 640
Lor.don

.

Opinions concerning the origin of London i, 151,152

The fiift undoubted notice of London is now 153

1
It is a Roman colony - - 195

Isnow the fee ofa billiop - - 205

Probably the capital of Flavia Casfarienfis 208

Apparently an important place - - 211

Called Augufta -
_

- - 212

Roman treafury in L. probably in the Tower 214

St. Paul's church and Wcftminlter built . 237

Now, and propably long before, reforted to by
many nations for trade - - 244

Reftored by King Alfred - - 259

City burnt, but luonrellored - - 276

The citizens bravely repulfe the northern in-

vaders - - - -1^

The bridge firfi: mentioned . . - 277

London and the nobles chufe a king - 282

Pays ;f 11,000 to King C nut . - 282

Again concerned in chullng a king . 2S4

e 1066 city enjoys fome exemptions 294, 297, 29S

Titles of the magiftrates of London - 297

Charter of William the Conqueror to London 300

The city's junfdiition over the river 298, 300

!'ioS6

no I

:iJ3'

11^6

iij7
1176
11S9

1191
1 192

1205
1208

1212

1215
1220

1224
1235

I2S5

1300

1307

I3I7

J 344
1346

1357
1 361

13S2

I3«3

Moft of the city burnt - - i,

Charter of king Henry I
- -

, 1135 Tv',o great tires in London
Now ellablillied as the capital—many hoiifes

built of ftone,but moft of wood,.ind thatched
H-ith (traw— tlie citizens poliflicd, called
barons—great trade—gardens between L.
andWeftmiufter, a lake on. the norlli fide, &'C

The imports chiefly from Germany— London
tlie granary of the kingdom, and head quar-
ters of the Jews - - 329,

The city gives a large fum to the kin^
.-\ bridge of (lone built

The titles of portgeref and provort become ob-
folete, and the chief niagidrate is called

mayor^order for houl'es to be built partly
of ilone - - -

The city gets a new charter

Citizens give 1,500 marks totheklng's ranfom
They buy up the quinzieme
Mayor to be elected annually
A great conflagration ...
Lohdun quarter to be the meafure for corn
A gildhaU of Cologne merchants eltablilhed

A common feal granted by the king
Tlie citizens delpifed by Henry III

Water brought to the city in pipes

Foreign merchants pay duty to the city

The citizens obliged to attend the king's fair

Same oppretllon repeated—others added
The citizens ordered not to ftore up corn
Are exempted from the prifage of wine
Names and amount of dues paid in the city

The city much oppreffed by the king
German merchants bound to fupport Birtiopf-

gate, arc permitted to flore corn, and chufe
an alderman

Recognifances for debt to be taken before two
merchants of London

No perfon to be in the (Ireets armed nor in

taverns after the curfeu is rung
A conduit in Chcapfide fupplied with water

by leaden pipes

The Vintry built for ftoring wine -

Templars ordered to reflore the channel of the

Fleet

The market ufually fupplied with herrings and
other filh by the Hollanders

Fifli market eftabliihed at Filh wharf
Aldermen now firfl mentioned in the king's writs

as principal members of the comnuinity of

the city ...
The city leafes the bailiwick of Southwark
The city's e.xclulive privileges reftored

Orders for fortifying the city and river

The mayor's income of 50 marks being cut

off by the war, the king orders the ftiirieis

to pay it to him ...
Foreign cloth-weavers maltreated

Tolls eftablidied for paving the highways in

and near tl\e city

Magiftratesdireiled to nuke the markets fiee

Opulence of the citizen^ inftanceJ

Foreign merchants inuilted

Some cottages in Biiclun lane—fnops detached

The citizens pray for relloration of franchifes

And again—their petition granted

1 he city lends ,f 5,000 to the king

London wcaver.-> quarrel with foreign ones

The mayor taxed for hib title as an earl

^2,000, lent to tlie king on the pledge of his

crown, nov. repaid to the city

Dealers in wine, victuals, filh, &c put under

the controul of the majjiftrates

30S

3'4
3 "J

3:9

530

334
343

349
3i5
3i6
372
374
377
3S0

333
385-

3S9
3S9

389
39«
401

409
410
417
421

437

442

443

444
464

474

4S3

489

49S
501

5'9
324

524
53*

534
556
570
576
579
SSo

58S

590
59'

597

59*



INDEX.] London.

1386 The city lends the king 1^9,000 - i, 598
1389 King grants the fifheiy of the river to one man fioi

1391 London fiifters lefs than thecouiitryby a fcarcity 603
King quarrels w ith tlie city, and levies £"10,000 605
The city obtains an act for reftraining foreignc-rs 606

1394 Aidenucn, hitherto annual, now for life

—

Farringdon ward divided into two - 607

1397 The city lends the king 10,000 marks - 608
1395 Blackwell hall bought by tlie city . 609
1400 Population, wealtli, and commerce of tlie city

noted by the Greek emperor - 611
1401 The city ordered to find a barge and a balinger 61

2

1406 The citizens arc obliged to allow free trade

to cloth-makers, dealers in wine, iron, &c 616
1407 Individuals lend large funis to the king - 61S
1412 Some merchants of London fend velfcls to the

Mediterranean, which are robbed by the
Genoefe—they make war upon Genoa

Tlie city lends the king 10,000 marks
1416 Lanterns hung out in the winter evenings

1426 An alderman of L. made alderman of the Hanfe 641
1429 Bayonne ordered to refpett London privileges 643
1430 The city lends tlie king 10,000 marks-

143S Weight of L. 5 per cent heavier tlian others

1439 Spic^-ries garbled in L. better than elfewliere

J443 The wMter founol inliilFicicnt— pipes laid from
Paddington - - -

1461 Package of woolen cloth and (kinsgranted to L.

1463 Tenants of St. Martin le Grand allowed to im-
port prohibited goods—tronage of wool, &c
fixed at Leadenhall—part of the vetTels

bringing fait, corn, fifli, &c allowed to un-
load at Billingi'gate

1475 The Steelyard given to the Hanfe
Mayor's claim upon the Hanfe fait abolilhed

L. probably the mcft aiuient, as the moll im-
portant, refidence of the Hanfe nierch.ints

1487 An ordinance of themagiilrates, forbidding the
citizens to attend fairs, annulled

1504 London payS;f5,000 fur confirming privileges ii,

1518 A riot againll foreigners

1324 The corporations of handicrafts vefled xvith a
controul over foreigners in the fuburbs,
wliich are enumerated

1530 The ciiy obtains a decree againft foreigners

1533 Number of batchers and cattle killed

1340 Oniy 4 vefiels in ihe Thames above 120 tuns,

according to Wheeler
1341,1544 Aets for paving fiieets - S7,

1544 Wapping, lately inned from the river, now di-

vided among dill'erent proprietors -

1546 London repeatedly fecurity for the king,

13S8 The city icnds the queen ;^2o,ooo

1567 Royal exthange built by Sir T. Grefliam
J571 London charged to improve the navigation of

tlie Lea . - -

Eaftern llreets paved
1379 The city fends a dyer to leain the Perfian arts

of dying and m.^king carpets

15S0 Proclamation agaiiiit new buildings near London 166
1388 The city furnillies 16 Itiips of.wai againft Spain i85«
1390 London, hitherto equal to Naples, Lilhon,

Prague, Milan, or Gaunt, now fomewl-.ut
incre.ifcd by Netherland refugees

1.593 An afl againft new iJuildings

Bartholomew fair prohibited on account of tl

plague - - .

1594 The river water conveyed into the houfcg

1593 Number of houfe.5, by eftiinate

. L creafe of the fi;burbs, fpecified

1602 Ntw procKima' ionagainit increafe of houfes
1603 Ti e V . ancies in the Strand filled up
160$ St, Ciiles's aiid Drury lane paved

.

624
626

63'

646

6.55

660

674

676

691
692

694

708

52

92

95

97
124
146

'51

163

'95
202

203

205
206

207

227

230
244

1609 An aft for bringing wifcr to the city by a new
river under the direction of the lord mayor.
Sec f'See New River) . - ii,

1612 Derry (or Londonderry) and Coleraine in Ire.
land given to the city and colonized

1613 L. pays about three quarters of the culloins
1614 Smithfield paved
1615 Co.il trade from Newcaflle emplny^ 200 fliips

1617 Nobility, Sec ordered to leave London
lOiS Proclamation again!! new buildings, for regu-

lating lieights of lioufes, walls of brick or
(tone, &c and for improving Lincoln's inn
fields ...

1619 Further regulations for tliickncfs of walls
1620 Number of places licenced for playing cards,

dice, bowls, &c in and about London
1622-23 Lords, lie again ordered out of London 317,321

H6

267

176
281

28e

2S,

301

333.

340,

2i^
341

349
3'i'i-

1623 Hackney coaches, 20, now in London
1625-26 Orders for removing miifanccs
1626 Lords, &c ordered out of town
1629 The city very wealthy
1630 Order agaiiid new buildings and regulations

Kir building renewed— Project: for a further fupplyof water
1632 Nobility, d-c again ordered to the country
1634 The city ordered to find 7 fhipsof war
1633 And now to find 2 - - .

More merchants now worth /Tiooo than were
worth ,f 100 in the year 1600

1637 London ami 4 miles around exempted from
new rcllraints on brewing, Sec

1635 Acts for fale of cloth only at Blackwell hall
now enforced - - .

1640 The city fined by tlie king
Increafe of the fubiubs a proofof the increafe

of commetce - - .

1643 City pays^io.ooo a week to parliament
1634 Hackney coaches put under the controul of the

court of aldermen - - .

1656 Houfes built within 10 miles fince 1620 taxed,
and new erections fined

1660 London jiays liigher duties on wines than the
out-ports - . . 4S0, 4S1

ibCi Many ftreets to be paved, widened, &c—lan-
terns to be hur.g out in winter nights

Magiftrates of London to ered work-lioufes
Lord mayor, &c piopofe four new companies

1665 London lofjs ico, 000 people bypeftilcnce
1666 Grc.it part of the city dcftroyed by fire

A digreilive view of the increafe of tlie town
(ince that difafter

1670 Aft for widening many ftreets, making Fleet
di'ch navigable, &c—:— Houfe rents mucli advanced

1674 Builders ofnew houfes proftcuted
1676 A great fire in Southwark—The houfes rebuilt

with brick indead of w ood
Population doubled fince 1636

1685 Spitalfields, Suiio, and St. Giles's peopled
by maniifaclurers, &C from France

Two new pari flies erefted in the weft
16S8 Merchants richer than in 1631 — wharfs in-

creafed in number, and more employed
]689!| Seven-dials built -. - -

1694 The city's ellale liable for the orphan's fund
Wapping made a parilli

1 70S Brokers to pay 41^ yearly to the city

1711 London paysfcven nintlis of the culloms
1722 Thames water ltd to the wertern fuburbs
1728 Number of vefTels arrived in the year .

Aft for regulating watermen on the river

1730 Imports and exports of London in May
.New pai lilies crcftcd

3*4
367

373
378
3S6

326

397

4C2
411

414
426

437

4'S9

49^
505
505
5»o

5=4

5^5

J4P-
545
573

5-9
380

6,7
621

4S2

644

HI, 1

16

'44
>5.?

'57



173'

1734
•7+1

1743
I 760

1761

1761

1765
1766

J7''7

17SS

l7»o

1771

1772

«773

J774
1776

'777

-«778

1779
1780

J7S1

1782

1783

1 7 84

>785

17S7

1793
1794
»79S

London.

Impoifs and exports of London thii year Hi, 130
Tniports of foreign linen - - 182

Shipping of London 178,557 funs - - 182

&-C Clirirtcnings and Ijurials - 216, 217, 222
Hoiifesinthe city numbered - - 227

A new pHrilh at Bethnal green - 238
Sundry ftreets, &c improved - 321
Blackfriar's bridge founded, &c - 336
Sums .flowed by parliament for L. bridge 347,360
King, queen, cSrc entertained at Gildliall 349
Number of cattle, &c killed in thcycar 350
Projeding gutters and figns prohibited—names

of ftreets marked - - 360
Increafe in quantity of coal arrived - 362
Increafed value of ground in PicadUly 402
Powers of commilTioners of (Ireetsenlarged 41.S

Sontliwark and feveral ftreets improved 444
A duty on coals granted to the city - 460
Expenfe of bridges, Sec - - 461

Act tor paving, lighting, watering, ic 477
Grelli an college fold to commifiionersof excife 477
Premiums given for mackerel and herrings 480,482
Marybone paved, lighted, Src - 497
Improvements in various parts enafled - 513
Good cffeil of the premium for mackerel, &c 521

Atls for improving ftreets, police, &c - 524
City givci bounty uponforeign wheat, and peti-

tions parliament againft lotteries - 534
Regulations for buildings, police, &c - 556
The Iord-mayor"s falary enlarged - 504
The city buys up tolls on the river—ftreets

improved . . - - 606

Aits for various improvements - 609
The city empowered to borrow for public works 621

City docs not join in petitionsagainft Ireland 623

649

658

704
7'7

45

1720

>72i

/800

1,104 empty houfes within the <?ity

Dreadful fires and diforders produced by the

proteftant afl'ociation

Number of chargeable houfes
Conliderable improvements enafled
Before now Paris-made coaches fuperfeded by

thofe of London - - iv, 35
Duties payable to the city not affefted by the

•iboUtion of petty curtorrjs

Lord-mayor defeats a combination for raiiing

the price of coals - - - _j

The city's duties not aft'efted by the general

repeal of government duties—wine, import-

ed in the out-ports, to pay the dift'erence of
duty, if brought within 20 miles of London i 28

Hint for building London with marble 213 n

Several acls foV improving the ftreets, &c 2S4

Dreadful fire in Raiclift" -^ - 112

Act for enlarging the entrance at Temple-bar,
and a new ftreet inftead of Snow-hili

Premiums given for filh fold at Billingfgate

Retail market for fifti at ditto

Harbour plunder—amount cftimated—a reme-
dy applied ^Sce Thames police)

The city empowered to make a canal acrofs

the Kleof Di^gs, &c - -

New fquares, &con the d. of Bedford's ground
Art for fmall debts in London amended

_, ^

Propofalfor improvingtheharbonr,newbridge,&C5i3
Great proportion of the connnerce of the

whole kindom in London - '"''>

London aj/urance company tncorpordted iii_

Bound 10 pay ^300,000 to the civil lift

Shares blown up to jri75 each

Part of the;^300,000 remitted by parliament

London.doik company incorporated for making
wet docks for vefti^U loaded with tobacco,

rice, wine, &c—regulations - iv, 501

350
365
376

454

47S
502
"5°3

53fi

85,87
S7

94
US

[GENERAL
1714 Longitudt—parliattient offer ,^20,000 for the dlf-

covery of a method to afcertain it at fea, and
a board of commiftioners appointed iii, 3S

1753 £"'.''-50 paid to Mr. Harrifon for making ex-
periments—further fum granted - 300

1762 ;^2,ooo allowed for any propofal thought wor-
thy of a trial ... 354

1762 Chronometer invented by Mr. Harrifon, and
,r2p, 000 paid him at various times - 355

/500 paid to Dr. Irwin for his marine chair 356
1765 Several premiums given\, and others offered 414
•—— Rewards given for tables of calculations . 419
1770 The board empowered to give further rewards 497
1774 The aits refpetling the longitude reduced to

one ... ^^4.
1775 A method by obferving the diftance of the

moon from the fun - - 565
1777 The board empowered to give rewards - 608

Offer of a premium continued - 661, 689
1790 Still further continued - . iv, 10:
1676 Loom engine brought from Holland ii, 578
1797 Invention for working feveral by one moving

power - - iv, 401
Lotteriesfor rnijlng money—See Loans.

1622 Some before now for the colonies - ii, 321
1630 One for bringing water to London - 367
1661 Royal filher, company authorized to make one 5O3

1695JI Frequently ufed for putting ott'old goods 671
169S Alt private lotteries fupprelTed by parliament 705
1711 Government raife two millions by lottery iii, 14

Illegal lotteries ftill very frequent—prohibited 23
1715 Dealing in chances, and all adventures refem-

bling lotteries, prohibited . .63
1753 A lottery for the Britifh mufeum - 300
1 76 1 A lottery—the prizes in flock at 3 per cent 345
1763 Two lotteries—prizes in ftockat 4 per cent 370
1769 Lottery prizes enlarged, and paid in money 488
1773 The city of London petition againft lotteries J34
1776 The prizes now again funded - - 587
1778 Office-keepers regulated—frauds checked—no

ftiare imder a'hxteenth—petty lotteries pro-
hibited - - - - 620

1782 Irifti tickets may be fold in Great Britain 711
17 85 A lottery without a loan—tickets fold with

profit . - . iv, 73
1756 Another in the fame way - - 108
And henceforth they are all managed in the fame manner.'

1757 Aft to prevent illegal infurance, projefts, &c 122
Lotteries 127,170,186,203,223,233,280,296,342,

375>447-476.495
1698 Louifiana fettled by a French colony ii, 704
1711 Granted by the king to Mr. Crozat . iii, 25

See MiJ/iJippi company.

1331 imi'afK chartered tu trade in KngUnd - i, 505
1783 Loyalifcs of America—commiftioners appointeil

to afcertain their loll'es—indemnification
granted - - - iv, 22

Their migrations and new purfuits . 36

1793 Allowince to fettlers in Canada - 282

1140 Lubeck iounde'i—profpers f'See Havf) . 1,321

1 165 Has fome trade in the Mediterranean - 338
— Said to have w.itor brought in by pipes 381

Unites with Hamburgh againft robbers 392
Obtains a charter for trading in England 407
Which is now renewed and enlarged - 417
Lubeck refufes to abide by an accomodation

between England and the Hanfe, .and com-
mits hoftilitics - - - 668

1456 The war with England now ended - 671

1476 L- the headof the iirft region of the Hanfe, &c 693

1522 Lubeck obtains great commercial privileges in

1241

1257
1267

1452

Sv, eden - - - ii, 60

1525 Is faid to have fold Denmark to England 64



INDEX.] LuhecJc.

I53J PropoTes to conquer Sweden . ii,7j;

1571 Liibeck (hips feized by Si^eden - 153

1641 Though declined, has above 600 /hips, fomc
very large . - - 415

1662 Privileges in England refcinded - 507

168S Declining, in confequcnce of bigotry • 631

1713 L. enters intoa treaty with Holland for 50 years iii, 37

1151 Luca has dealings in money and exchange i, 399
1272 King of Kngland indebted to the merchants 424
1282 They have houfes in London, &c. 432, 437
1314 Said (falfely)toengrofs the filk trade till now 501

1391 Merchants of Luca import crowns, &c to Engl. 603

1488 They obtain abatement of duties in England 711

Lumber—definition of the term - iii, 163 n

1721 Importation from America encouraged - 120
Encouragerhent continued - 395,417,418

I771 Import of wood, ftaves, &c. from America
without duty - . 512

Aft for importation without duty continued

522, 633; iv, io6, 170, 372
14 Luna trades in cheefe, wine, &e - i, 123

Lutecia—See Paris.

I556*£.v</!fiw fpare corn to Greece - - i, 10

ii79*Said to be mafters of the fea, and inventors of

coinage - - - - 20
\* Said to lend a colony to Italy - - 20
54S*Conquer' d by Cyrus—tlie nobles vary rich 44

ii56||i)'«nf, an opvilent city with much foreign trade 1,331

1393 Has large warlike fhips in foreign fervice 606

1394 The merchants appear on many occafions to

have had large dealings with Norway, &c
.—they had now 21 houfes in Bergen, which
were burnt and plundered by pirates 621

141 2 They charge the Hanfards with confpiring to

diftrefs the Englifh trade - - 62$
• K.Henry fecms 1 1 rank them among theHanfe626n
1475 A houfe in Lynnc given to the Hanfe - 691

14 £)'0W ('/.«^n'«n«ra^ a flourifhingcity - 1,131

i52i||Silk manufafture eftablifhed in Lyons ii, 59
. The ciiy very rich ... 60
1641 Said to fuffer by impolitic impofitions - 416

^Si6\\J^'][^CA0 obtained by Portugal from China ii,:8o

1699 The population ... 181

1788 Obfervation f De la Peroufe concerning M. iv,i40

y:ii* Maccta, an emporium for fpice - i, 84
Machinery— See Hydraulic engines.

14S1 Machinery for fulling hats, on the clamour
of the work-people, prohibited by pari. i, 699

1719 A patent for machinery for organzining lilk iii, 75
1767 An improved crane ... 474
1775 Mr. Watt's patent for his great improvements

in fteam engines prolonged by parlimient 578
1776 Machinery in tjie woolen numuhifture dcl'royed 592
1781 Export of machinery ufcd in manuf.iiTtures

ftriftly prohibited - ' - - 689
1785 Machinery for fpinning cotton, brought to per-

feftion by Sir R. Arkwright, now made
public - - - - 'V, 77

1787 Machinery for fpinning flax invented - 134
1794 And lor combing wool . - 2i;i

1797 I''or working 111.my looms by one moving power 401
1799 Mr. Bonlton allowed to export m. for coining 477
iSoo Valuation ot m. in the woolen nuinufafhire 526—— Andof ni. in the cotton manufaftory in Scotland 528
^\^\MadagaJ'car, fuppofed Phanbalou, and vilited

by Arabian traders - - i,

iigslJOccupied by Saracens— ricli, produces ivory

1487 Apparently called Illand of the Muon by tl'.e

Moors ....
• 786 Inhabitants, produce, &c—a colony fettled by

Benyowlky from Krance, and another from
Maryland—both mifcarry . iv,

269

459

709

1 765 Afjrff/fr—cultivation encouraged - iii, 414
Quantity imported from Roterdam . 429

1799 Quantities imported 1772-1799 . 469,470
1344 Madeira faid to be difcovered by Matham i, 533
1420 Is colonized by the Porugucfe . 6;i3
1590 Produces good fugar, wine, &:c. . '','93
1641, 1660 Wine of Madeira, an article of EnglKh

trade - . - 41S, 483
1764 Quantity of wine carried to Jamaica - iii, 403
1765 1 he Britilh traders opprcded - 431
1767 Edimate of the trade with Great Britain 45S
I i79*A/iM«!'rtffs make toys of ivory - i, lo

Magtjlratcs of cities and towns—-Ste Alderman,
iiailijf. Major, Portgerc/, Provr/l.

Obfervation that England and Scotland have
in fonie degree exchanged the titles of ma-
giliracy - - i, 499 «. and 447, 55?

iioi Af<?n^/!<2c^or/a of Henry I (not fo called) i> 3'4
1215 The more famous one of King John . 379
1217 &c Renewed 7 times by Henry lU . 382
1297 Confirmed by Edward I - - 461

14 Mahogam', or a wood like it, in Mauritania 1,127
1770 May be imported from America withoutduty iii, 511

1795 New duty on importation - - iv, 341
1796 Duty rated by weight ... 374
Betorc 1146 Majorca paid tribute in filk - i, 322
1323 Has trade in Flanders—invited to England 491;

1328 Free trade in England granted to Majorca 501
1340 Trade nf M. with Klanders protecled by Engl. 527
1342 The king of Engl, fceks the friendiliip of M. 529
iToO* Malt liquor ufed in Egypt - - i, 10

\* And on the coall of the Baltic - 80

14 Alfo in Spain and Gaul . - 129, I31

296-500 And in Britain and Ireland - 205, 22 j.

1256 Price of ale regulated - - 406

1335 Ale exported from England • - 512
13S9 A licence for brewing and felling ale . 6ot

146 1 Beer-brewers fubjefted to fupervifors - 674
14S2 Scottifii parliament prohibit mixing beer 701
1560 Beer exported from England to Antwerp ii, 131

1643 Excife duty impofed on beer and ale - 426
1761 Duty increafed ... iii, 344
1790 Additional duty laid on malt . - iv, 211

14 Malta (Melita) a Carthaginian colony, its pro-

duceand trade ... i,_ H4
1530 Given to the knights of St. John - 'i> 57
179S Taken by the French . . iv, 459
1800 Taken by the Britiih forces—becomes an cm.

porium of Britilh trade . - 52*
170 Mancliejler, A Bntilh and Roman city - i, •9*

923 Apparently fortified by King F^dward . 26S

i02oil Has a mint .... 283
Long before 1600 a woolen manufafture eliablilhed ii,4i5r!

1641 Mancheftcr has manufac^tnres of linen and cotton 415
1727 Contains 50,080 people—cotton the chief man.

ufatture - - - iii, 13*

1760 Population and trade ... 323

1773 Velvet manufafture faid to employ 30,000
people ' - . . -537

177; A theatre licenced - . 577
17S1 Number of chargeable houfes . - 704
1784 Manufacluies not afli'ftcd by the war - iv, 63
1785 A petition againit the duty on corton goods 71

. Art of d)iiig cotton in Tiirkcy red introduced,

and a premium given for it by pailiamcnt 9;
i^toWMaTtdrville, Sir John, travels through Afia, Sec i, 555
^H*Mandrcrlcs conltruCta a biidgc over the Bof-

phorus - - - - •> 5*
1762 Afuw/.'a taken by the Britilh forces - 111,358

17CS Defciibed by De la Peroufe . - iv, 138

1066 Mann, kingdom ufurped by Godrcd - 1,198
1156 Kingdom divided in two . - 32S

1231 King expelled by Alan of Galloway - 387



JMann.

i;(56 Kingdom fold to the king of Scotland . i, 416
i656 Cattle from Mann admitted at Chcfter ii, 523
1764 Criiifersfiationed round Mann to prevent fmug'-

gling .... iii,405

1765 Sovereignty bought for tlie crown—revenue
received by the duke of Atliol 1754-1763 415

' < The tr.ide fnbjeiled to reveiuie laws, &c. 417
PofTefTion taken for the king—ftrangers depart 418

1766 Aft for importing bugles from Mann - 446
1767 Premiums on fiflicry and linen - - 462
1771 Funds provided for repairing harbours 513
1772 Aft for admitting herrings from Mann ' 522
17S0 Several regulations for the trade enafled 659
1786 New regulations—bounty on herrings, S;c iv, 102 109
1798 Many new regulations for the trade - 44;
1800 Boat bounty for herrings allowed - 500

Manvfatliircs in general, being articles which
cannot be brought under any one particu.
lar head.

13S2, 1393, 1423 Specimens of EnglilTi manufaftures
i. 593. 606. 643

1463, 1484 Lifls of articles made in England, and
therefore proliibited to be imported 676,703,706

1549 Manufaftures improved by foreign proteftants ii, 104
XJ64 Many foreign goods prohibited, as being made

at home . - - - 138
>j^7) ijSj Many new manufaftures introduced

'45. 175. TS
1648 England has almofl; the whole manufaftures of

Europe (qu.) 471
1685 Many manufaftures acquired by France 6i6
1722 Manufaftures, with fome exceptions, may be

exported, and dye-ftuft's may be imported,
without duty . - . iii, 122

1726 Eflimated confumption ofmanufaftures in Engl. 134
1783 Eftimatcd amount of manuf. of Great Britain iv, 15
1799 Account of raw materials imported 1772-1799

.
469. 470

jSoi Eftunate of Britifh manufaftures
Maps—See Geography,

1790 A/fir/./f brought from the Weftern iflands

1794 Exempted Ironidiuy in coafting carriage

1647II Marie^'^alantc colonized by the French
1701 Kas only 3 or 4 fugar plantalions

1763 Taken in the war—reilored at the peace

1794 Taken bv the Britidi forces

Marine police—See Thames police.

iJ'iS Marine focicty—benevolent purpofe of the infli-

lution—noble bequeft of Mr. Hickfs—the

focicty put about 300 youths a fecond time
in the way of being ufcful - iii, 3S0

1772 Society iiicorj'orated—pi ivilcges to their boys 523
^* Marj'toif /ffS'j of the Rhodians ' . i> 25

i6i|lEntorced by the emperor M. .Antoninus 192

§ Laws, or table, of Amalfi - - 320

§ Laws of Oleron - . - 358
1250 Laws of Barcelona, now confirmed by theking 410
1361

(1
Laws afcribcd to Wilbuy - - 5^4

Before 1066 Afcrr/a^; taxed in England - i, 295
1695 Again taxed, together with births, &c 674
e>(jQ or ^I'i' Marfeille ( MaJfUia) iownitd - 1,47
§* Voyages of difcovery from Manilla - 79

i-34*Mai}ilian- trade with Britain - - 309

14 Trade declining - - - 130
590 Marfeillc has fome trade with the Eaft 237 |

813 Marfeille joins Lyons and Avignon in trade to
[

Alexandria - . - 250
1641 Shipping and trade faid to decline - ii, 416
1669 Tlie king advances money to the merchants 537
J701 The trade of Marfeille . » 7'3. 7'4i
1753 Ships arrived this year . - iii, 303 .

J635 /Wcr.'/n^^sf occupied by the French - 11,390,

1701 Js tktir griacipaL colony—produce, population 712

549

>v,



Index.] Jllerchaui-advouurcys.

1564 Tlicii- trade removed to Enidcn - ii, I39
—— Aie chartered as a corporation - 140
ij;^68 Dillreffed by tlie duke of Alvd—their niiijra-

tions . . - 14(1

i.;82 They remove from Staden to !Iamburj;h 171

1556 Charters confirmed—other removals - iSo

1557 Their coinnicrce iiiftrumeiital in Javing Kng.
hind from invalion - - 1S4

T58S Tliey fiiinilh 10 (liips of waragaind Spain 1S5 «

1591 The Hanfards get tlieni expelled from Staden,
and attempt the fame at Klbing 199

1597 They are expelled from Germany— fettle in

Uroningen - - . 212
1601 Nature of their trade - -

'

z^o
They are invited to return to Staden - 223

i6o8 Their cliarter fcizcd by the king - 250
1615 And now rellored to them - - 2ji

They employ 35 (hips - - 2S1
16 17 Get a new charter—have 4000 members 286
1624 Refolution of parliament againd their imports,

:'nl for laying open tlie export of woolen
goods . . - . 327

1634 Privileges confirmed—all merchants adtnifllble

—adniiffion fines fixed - 3S1
Said to make prcfents to the minillcrs - 3S1

1637 Privileges confirmed ... 407
1643 Pay ^30,000 for a confirmation by parliament 424
1647 Again confirmed—they remove to Dort 432
j'649 Are invited to return to Bruges, but refufe 43S
1651 Are again invited, and refufe - - 446
1661 Their if.iples now at Hamburgh and Dort 447,500

Are complained of by the clothiers, &c 499
Tlicir anf'.ver—their conftitution - 501
They afterwards make Hamburgh their folc

(laple - - - - 502
i688 Are favoured in Hamburgh, and contribute

largely to its profperity - - 630
1740 They thank the king for remitting the toll at

his town of Staden - . iii, 225
1765 Their trade has long been declining - 430

Mrtaxa, filk thread, or raw lilk i, 177 n, 226, 231 n

1360II A/fAjVo feemingly vifited by an Orkney man i, 563
1517 Invaded by the Spaniards - • 11,36,54
1556 Population of Spaniards and Indians 122,154
i2()i\^Microfcopes conOrutted by R. Bacon i, 452
iS2i Are re-invented ... u, kjz

147 1 MiddUburg in Flanders gets privileges in Eng-
land . . - i, 6S7

6S8'

689

596
599
600

641
6S2

J472 And obtains a fniall fliare of the wool trade

1474 Vv'hich is now taken fro.m it

13S4 Middlekirg in ZelaiidlrAS the wool fiaple

1387 Offers to buy all the wine, taken by Arundel
1388 1 he fiapleib removed from M. to Calais

1425 The if'ple of Scottifh commerce removed from
M:<'dleburg to Flanders

1467 Scoipfli merchants now fail to Middloburg
1709 Midd.'rjex—a r;:gifter of all deeds aftecfing lands

in M. ordered by att of parliament iii, 9
324-334 Mi/iin fMidiolanumJ occiii'njiy.iWy the capital

of the Roman empire - . i, 207

1251 Milanefc deal in money and exchange . 399
3367 Great ojulencc of Galeaz, lord of Milan 573
J560 Trade of Milan with Antwerp - ii, 129

1590 During 400 ye.us has no increafe 196

1593 Miff fixed by law to contain 1,760 yards ii, 203

1 ^l' Milflans called mailers of the feas—they found
many colonics - i, 29

J337 Military uniform—order for 1000 foldiers to have
the fame drefs . . . i, 518

ioo*M/// driven by water firft mentioned - i, 112

500II Such are conunon in Britain and Ireland 223

537 Barge mills ufcd, probably invented, by Belif-
arius - . . i. 228

1, 42

'U
28S

3 2).

333
34+

344 «

391
441

Mills.

1769 Burning mills made felony - ii', 48*
1795 Mills let up in Kent in order to keep the price

of Hour from being immoderate • w^^iit
1799 Act for commuting thill age to mill ; in Scotland 47 1

1695 Million Lank citablilhed, not incorporated ii, 673
1720 Soutli-fea frenzy raifes their (lock to 440- 111,91

1765 They raife their dividend from 4 to 5 percent 419
1796 Tiie partnorlliipdilfolved . . 'v, 375

Mines (Rritijh)—See Tin, Coal, Oc.
550*Mines of tin and lead in Britain

Britain polielfes all the metals
Before io6(i Iron in Glauceller-lhire
1

1 53 II
Silver in Cumberland
(7ald cxpeiSieJ in Fife

Gold and (ilverin Ireland

iiSgllCopper, iion, tin, lead, filver, in England
Silver in Wales

1 239 Silver in Durham, copper in Cumbei land
12S4 Lead in Wales
'377-1399 Several miningprojetts—fuccefs unknown 609
1424 Lead, yieldinga certain proportion of filver, in

Scotland, tlie property of the king . 639
l437llGoid ore carried from Ireland to London 6^j
1452 Miners brought from Germany to England 669
1561 Copper iri Cumberland, and calamine i'ji.j''

1625 A commilfion for fearching for mines . 3';3

16S9 Mines yielding gold and filver no longer royal 63;
1690 Mines of lead and copper in Wales . 647
1769 Mines near Newcaftle produce filvet and

gold . - . iii, 4S7
Dellroying engines, ways, &c. made felony 48S

1795 Gold mine difcovered in Ireland . iv, 358
1704 Mine-advcnlurcrs company—their hifiory ii, 647, 731
1710 Parliamentary inquiry—managers cenfured iii, 10
1711 Parliament endeavour to relieve their creditors 15
1708 Minorca taken by the Britilh forces • iii, 3
1756 Taken by the French ... 307
1763 Rellored to Great Britain at the peace - 367
1752 Taken by the French and Spaniards - 70S
1753 Ceded to Spain at the peace - - iv,4

1798 Taken by the Biitifh forces - 461

1799 Trade with Minorca licenced - - 469
Before 1640 Mint in Tower of London ufed by the mer-

chants as a depot for their calTi ; but the
king having borrowed /'20o,coo from it,

they carry no more thither . ii, 411
14 Mifcmnn, a ftation of the Roman navy . i, i2t

Mijifippi company of France— See Franct.

1717 Efiablillied— Louiliana grantel to tliem 'i'jSj

1718 Funding and trading projects

—

llockati20 65
1719 The Ealt-India company united with thcai 66

Wild (cliemcs—Ituck at 1200 and 1300 - 67
1720 The bank alfo united with them S 104

Stock run up to 2,050 per cent . 1D5
ConvuUions produced by the frenzy and the

tricks for (tripping the people of their pro.
perty .... 106

1723 The proprietors divided by the king into fair

purchafers and llock-jobbing intruders, the
capital fixed, and fund declareil— the com.
merce of India alligned to the company 129

1730 Four lliips arrive this year from India - 155
179S Models and cifts—tlic property of. them fecured

totheartids ... iv, 447
14 AfoifHa ('Mfi/nrtJ noted for excellent wool i, 123

1270 Iutei-e(l in Modena 20 per cent . 419
1306 Modenaexcellsin the filk manufacture— the city

draws a revenue from it, and regulates the
trade - - 500

§ Molucca, or Spice, ifands—the trade of them
mollly in tlie hands of the Arabians i, 281

i5o8||TI'.e Poriuguefe obtain the trade . . ii< 32
15

1
9 The Spaniards arrive at the iflunds - 55



Money. [GENERAL
t^-j They now fail to tliem from Pnnama ii, 70

Msnaftic cjlabli/hments—See Mortmain

The life and nbufe of them i, 247, 407, 433, 434 n

1536 St. James's made a royal palace - ii, 80

All tlie lelfer niunadcries in England fupprenfed 81

1^38-39 The whole fuppreffed - - 83

Mcnaftic fuptrJlition,3. cliiefcanfe of the conquefts

of the Danes, &c. in England - i, 247
Money— 'ie.t Gold andfilvtr , Revenut, Paper money.

Prices, and the Appendix, No I! zrtd No III.

rf^g'Money of filver, current with the merchant,
of an eftablifhed ftandard, and paid by weight 1,5

r28o*S.iid to be now coined - \

.

- 16

ii79*Coinage faid to be invented by the Lydians 20

«6S*Alfo by Phidon, and by the iEginetse 28, 29

570*11 Diminution of money afcribed to Solon 40 ?e

^'' Leather fiibftituted for money in Carthage 51

508* Value of money in Rome - - ton
47i*The portion of tlie daughters of Ariftides 66 n

445*Sum given as a public reward to Herodotus 67
303*Coinage of gold begun in Rome . 102

. Diminution of money in Rome . 102

jjo'Inftances of the value of money in Rome 110
54*Money made of brafs and iron in Britain 117

14 Made of gold, filver, and brafs, in Britain 136

538 Money of gold coined by the Franks, and faid

to be by permiflion of the Greek emperor 228

630 Money coined at York - - 239
851 No other metal than copper coined in China 256

500 Quantity of inoney poirelfed by King Alfred 265

93011,975 Uniformity of money ordered - 268,274

Before 1066 Money coined in many towns
266,271, 2S3, 293.297

• Money ofthe Anglo-Saxons - - 292
. .. Coiners paid dues to the kings . 293-297

Bifhops and abbatshad right to coin 266, 306, 334
1082 Standard money called flerling - 308
I108 Halfpennies, hitherto broken halfs of pennies,

now coined round - - 316

JI56, 1180 Money reformed, or recoined - 334,344
r207 Money coined in many towns - 374
1222 Pennies, halfpennies, and farthings, ail round 385
J24S Money of England recoined and improved S96
1250 Money CifScothand ditto ditto 397
1.257 Gold coined in EngLind . - 408

1279 Money coined all round, pieces of 41^ . 432
Pieces of 2:;^ in Scotland, and probably in Eng-

land - - - - 432
Mint ni.tnaged by foieigners - 432

1292 Much bad money imported—law againft it 451

1294 Superintendants of payments appointed 454
1299 Laws made more rigorous againft bad money

nnd exportation of money, &c
1301 Diminution of money begun in England

And foon after in Scotland

1307 No money to be carried out of England

130S French merchants may c;irry away m.oney

1335 Money not to be exported nor melted—black

money prohibited ...
1339 Black money tolerated in Ireland

J343 Exportation of money again prohibited

Exportation of money allowed at Barcelona

J344 Gold money coined in England, and allowed

to be exported—Coo light, rcfufed by the

people - . - - 530

1347 Exportation of money heavily taxed in Scotl. 537

1351 MoneydiniinlihedbyKingEdwardI.il 541
. And ftiM more by a coinage of groats 543

j:j(;3 FaU'e money forfeited to the kino- . . 548

3^5 Money of Scotland deteriorated - 5^';4

1367 Money diminiihed and export taxed in Scotland 574

1374 It is rated at three fourths of the Englilh 580

1390 And now at only a half - - 602

»394 M, not to be mehed—foreign m. to be minted C06

463, 464
466
466

474
474

5"
5^4
529
5^9

1401

1407

1415
1416

1421

1423
1460
146S

'473
J 504
'505
1512

152 =

1552
1560
1576

•587I
1600
1601

1604-

1609

1613

1619
1622

1625
1626

1627

1631

1632

163s

1636

•637
1638

1649
"657
1659
1661

1663

1666

1670
1672

1673
'675
1676
16S5

1696

1710
1716

1717

1719
1724

1733

>7 3 +
1760
1761

1769

All foreign money prohibited in England i, 6ii
Englifii nobles apparently the moft acceptable

money on the continent . 619
Galley halfpennies, &c prohibited . 629
Clipping, &c made treafon - - 630
Gold goes by weight—light m. to be recoined 635
Money maybe exported for military expenfes 637
Copper money coined in Ireland . 674
And alfo it)- Scotland - - 681
Halfpennies coined by the Bifhop of Durham 68$
Money recoined for profit to the king . ii,26

Shillings now coined . . j^
A new law againft exporting money . 43
A great variety of coins made - 6i
Expenfe ot the king's houfehold - m
The purity of tlie llandard lefiored - 126
Diminution of money made high treafon 157

I

The value of money finking . 183
Not aboveyiar mi/lions in England -

'

215
Money of inferior ftandard coined for Ireland 223
-o; New kinds of money coined - 242, 243
Copper farthings coined, in order to fuperfede

the leaden tokens ilTued by tradefinen 254
Money coined of different ftandards . 273
Amount of money coined in 20 years - 296
A proclamation againd exporting money 312
The coinage of copper patented - 335
Money again of different ftandards - 340
Diminution of money propofed—prevented by

Sir R. Cotton's arguments againft it 343
Money not to be exported or melted. Sec 345
Milling introduced in coinage - 36S
Netherland merchants allowed to export money 374
Money not to be melted - - 3S8
Circulation of leaden tokens prohibited 390
Copper not to be forced upon the poor—filver

fcarce—gold redundant . - 392
Farthings, and alfo halfpence, of copper were

afterwards made by private perfons . 437
A mint fet up at Aberyft" ith . . 398
Amount of money coined in 19 years - 404
Ordinance for various kinds of money • 437
Amount of money coined 163S-1657 - 471
Tot.il of money coined 1558-1659 - 478
Anaiff againft melting filver money - 498
Milled money coined ... 491
Foreign coins now allowed to be exported 510
Coinage made free of expenfe - 524
Money of various klixls coined - 554
Copper coined—private coi as entirely fuppreffed 569
Guineas coined of gold imported from Guinea 569
Total of money coined in 76 years - 576
Money in England eftimated atjf.v millions 580
Money of various kinds coined - 622
Sums coined in reigns of Eliz. JamesI, Ciiarles 1,678-

The filver inoney verydeficient—guineas fell for

30/^—general recoinaae of filver ordered 677
Performed in London, Exeter, Brilfol, Sec. 681
Money hi England elfimated at /f.victw mitlions 6S1
Amount of money coined 1659-1710 - ii', 13
Sum coined in twelve months . 51
Guineas fixed by parliament at 21/" . 56
Money in each naiion of Europe, by Anderfon 69 ?<

129

'93
203

340
34^
35»
35»

Amount of money coined 1701-1724
Broad pieces called in and recoined

Amount of money coined fince 1727
Amount of coined from 25ih Oil. to 31ft Dec.
Expenfe of coinage born by the public
Quarter guineas coined
Amount of money coined this year
And thencefortli the coinage of the year is

given regularly at the conclulion of every

year

Aft for encouraging coinage mode perpetual 487.



INDEX.] Move I/.

1771 Co\interfeuing copper money iii.ide felony iii,5i2

'773 Currency of liglit money prevented - 543
177^ Ai5l againft inipoi ting bad lilver, and againll

paying above ^25 in lllver - 554
SmaJleli weight of gold money fixed— ;i fiim al-

lowed for the recoinage - 55S
1775 Expcnfes upon t)ic deficient money - 577
1776 Regulations for the Iniallelt weight of gold m. 591

1777 Mr. Role's edim.ite of money in cirtulation 612
177S Ait againll importing bad 'ilvcrm. continued (121

Further expenfe of recoJnige - 621

1797 Pieces of li/and jrf coined by MelTieurs Boulton
and Watt ... . iv, 415

.'Vcl for coinage of copper, &c - 424 1

—:— Gold pieces of 7/'coined • • 436
1

1798 Ailagainft importing bad fitver m. contiii. 445,474—— Penalty on (liipping counterfeit money - 446
iSoo Copper money made tor New Soutli Wales 501

Monopoly of trade—See Pa'.ents. \

75||Trade monopolized byOriental kings i, 16S, 169,178'!

1 348 All the tin of England monopolized by a Ger-
man - - - 537

Woolen manufatture monopolized by weavers \

of Lincoln - . - 540
1450 Alum monopolized by the king's merchants 667

1505 Monopoly of alum granted by K. Henry VII 11,29

1330-1532 Several manufaclures confined to towns,
&c - - - - 70,77,91,109

1565 Of making brimftone and oil - 141
. Of mining, &r (See Compatiin) - 141

1601 Monopolies, now very grievous, are abolidied 224

1603 A proclamation for annulling them - 231

i6oS M. of alum and tinilhed cloth by the king 249,250
ifiio All monopolies revoked - . 259
162a Tobacco monopolized by the king 3°^)33 +
1624 Monopolies, again very numerous, are with fome

exceptions annulled by parliament - 324
1615 Saltpetre, &-c by the king's powder-maker 3^3
1631 Playing cards by the king - - 369
J634 Alfo faltpetre and gun-powder - 3S2

Hops,(haw, butter,&c fubjefted tomonopolv ii, 383
1636 Ballall, gun-powder, malt, ic monopolized 392

1637 A new monopoly of foap, &c - 398,400
1637.38 Two monopolies of coals - 400,401
1639 Many monopolies revoked - . 407
1701 Several complained of in France . 717

Mon/uons known to the Arabians in very early

ages - - . - i, 8w, 381, 85,1 50

42 They become known to the Egyptian Greek.s 149

1160 Afon</'if/jfr trades with Saracens and Chriflians,

335
48;

375
479
515

707
710

among whom are the Englilli - 1,

1318 Has fome trade with London
1632 A/o«(/f rra< colonized from Ireland ii,

1768 A confpira'.y of the flaves defeated iii,

1772 The houfjs deilroyed by a hurricane

2782 The illand taken by the French
—— The pioduce admitted as Britifh

1783 Reftored to Great Britain - - iv, 2

Neutral velfcls admitted for a time - J4

1774 Population, value ot land, &c - 156

1787 Exports to all countries - 158,159
X7S8 Exports to Great Britain 1787-88 - 179
1790 Imports and exports of Haves - 223

.1798 Sugar and rum exported to Great Britain 464
Morea company—See Turkey company.

)ii2\\MoTliy, Danitl, an Engliflmian, itudies fcience

under the Saracens in Toledo - i, 402
1577 Morocio grants commercial privileges to Eng-

land— Spanifh, Portuguefe, and French,
trade to Morocco - - ii, 159

15S5 A.n Englilh company patented for trade with

^
Morocco . - - 178

1632 England allills the emperor againft his fubjefts 371

,1728, 1761 Treaties with Great Britain iii, 140,348
Vol. IV,

1767

Morocco.

1 765 The emperor I'emoves the chief trade of his Ho
minions to Mofradore . . iii, 410

1772 And now drives the meichants to Tangier 5.'7

17S3 Treaty with Great Britain . iv, j-

^*Morciro Iraiher, <r fuinething like it, made in

Aft ici before the age of Herodotus i, 5.->

And is ftill a confidcr-ible trade in Tripoli iii, 468
Improved method of dying red and yellow

474-
the
iv, 43'
ii, 231

'. 35*
'. 433
II, 249
iii, 210
ii. 197

leather

Goat Ikins ftained yellow and red by
Negroes

1603 Mcrtalily i/As begin to be kept regularly,
1198 M.irt-ragr 0/ lavd to a Jew in England
1278 Mortmnmjtatu'e enscltd
1607 A (imilar law made in Venice
173& Gitts in mortmain rcftrained

1590 Mol'cow called the larged city in Rvirope
1621 fAunn, Thomas, gives a view of the India trade 11,297

40,000 crowns advanced to liim by the duke
ofTulciiiy . . . 367

i2Cj-,\\MiirJilli, or Monfvl, produces diamonds i, ^56
73 y1/«rA;nc I'f^r// extravagantly dear - i, 15^
73 AfnrAi«c_/9OTi« exported from Barygaza i, 170

1777 Mujicaliompoflwn protected as literaryproperty iii, 551
Mu^ca/ injiiumnis before the Hood - i, 2

20bo» Of various kinds in.Arahia . 7
Mujlin—See Cnljco, Cotton mamifaSure.

7j MullinofBeiigal of luperior qualify
1670 Tlie ufeofit intioducedin Engl.ind
1720 A manufafture of nuillin projected
1781 Mullins now made in Grea' Britain
i7'f3 Duty on India muflins lowered
1783 The manufacture very confiderable in England

and Scotland ' - - - 80
1762-63 Mufquitojliorr—population, trade, &c iii, 354,379
1766 '1' he llaves enticed by Spanilh priefts . 45 r

1773 A gold mine found - - . j^g
1776 A Britifli veirel feized by the Spaniards 589
'779 Sugar and rum, produced on the M. fhore, may

be imported from other colonies as Britilh 648

'. '73
II, 540
m, 97

IV, 132

21

717
IV, II I

'79
i,i6 +
.63

1782 The Spaniards driven from their polts
1786 '1 he country religned toSpain
1788 Exports from it to Great Britain

73 Muza, a port of great trade in Arabia
'1 he merchants have tribute from Africa

1783 »/7 ANKEEA'S, duties on importation lowered iv, 21
161 1 M/ip'cr., lord, invents logarithms . ii, 276
849 h'nplei allifts with its fliipsin protecling Rome 1,25.4

I 330 Formerly flourifhing, now ruined by war <;04

147S The king of Naples trades to England 696
1560 Trade of Naples with An werp . ii, 12S
1590 City diubled within 30 years . 195
1765-67 Britilh traders oppretled in Naples iii, 432, 451,468
i34*A'ar;'c7^Aar*(m7!f^ has trade wiili Britain i, 109
118 Made a Roman colony - . i ij

14 Now the chief trading city in Gaul . 130
Narva—See Hnjf.n.

1558 The Hanfe remove their roniptoir to Narva ii, 123
Englifh, French, Dutch, move their trade

thither - . . 123,12s
1560 King of Poland attempts to prevent the Eng-

lilh trade - - . . j jr

1566 Englilh trade prohibited in favour of tlie Ruf-
lia company ... \^a

National debt—See Fimdin;; fyj""^ Government ficuritics,
loans, Sinhng Jund,

1701 Now sbove 14 millions

1714 Above 50 millions

1717 I ntereft reduced from 6 to 5 per cent
1727 And on great part to 4 per' cent

Stated about 53 millions by Philips
Much of it paid ofl' by the finking fund 137,139,141

1749 The intereft reduced ... 21%
h

11, 720
''. 3«

Si
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National debt> Navigation aB, [GENERAL
ji, 408

498

577
»v, 93

J»4

508

509

Si'
540

>>

1711

1715
1719

17J1

1755,1764 Amount of the debt - •

1770/1,500,000 paid ofF -

. yTj, 500,000 of tliree.per-cent paid off at 90

1774 /i,000,000 of the fame paid otf at S8

1775/1,000,000 more alio at 18

1785 Amount of it now in every fund

17S7 Inleietl no-.v paid from confolidated fund

iJoo Amount of the debt on 5th January
1 Amount of the debt of Ireland

1341 Niiodl parliament aflemMed by Edward III,

1344 Another, and fuller, one fummoned
Some others afterwards - si^"

Naval Jlons—See Carolina, Sc.

J703 Importation of pitch, tar, hemp, flax, and (hip

timber, from America encouraged by boun,

ties -
_

- - Ji, 7*4
. Alfo from Scotland—ineffeflual - 726

Trees fit for marts in the northern provinces ot

America to be referved for the navy iii, 13

One fleet brings 6000 barrels from New England 49
Pitch, tar, and turpentine, brought from

America in abundance, and exported to

Spain, &c - - - 73. '^^

I,aw for prefervlng mafl; trees repeated - 120

j'718 Aft for prcferving mad trees, ani encouraging

the importation of (lores from America, and

of mads, &c from Scotland - 145

1793 Exportation of naval flores proliibited iv, 263

1797 Sums paid for naval (lores 1791-1797 - 414

1799 Stores may be imported from Hamburgh, Arc 478

jSoo Duties on tar regulated . - 4yj
Naval war and hattla of principal note.

7i7*Tyrians defeat the Adyrians (theearlied naval_

battle recoided) - - >

«54"The fird one known in Grecian hidury

594*Egyptians defeat tlie Phoenicians

53$*l!attle of Carthaginians, Tyrrhcni, Photaians

^oo*Ionians defeat the Phornicians

496*Perdans defeat the Greeks

47 1 "Greeks defeat the Perfians

j6o* Romans defeat tlie Carthaginians

3i*Battle of AiSliutn ...
718 Battle at Ardanefs, the fird in Britidi hidory

897 King Alfred defeats the Dines

leooyNature of naval war in the North

1191 And in the Mediterranean, &c
1113 Englidi fleetdefeats the French

JI17 And now again—quick lime ufcd

1340 Famous victory of King Edward III

T350 He alfo defeats a Spanilh fleet

J371 Cannon now ufed at fea

»58» Englidi defeat the invincible armada
Senticircular line of battle dill ufed

1639 Dutch defeat the Spaniards

l«9i Englidi defeat the French at La Hoguc

1778 Keppel defeats the French

;78o Rodney takes two Spanidi fleets

1782 Rodney defeats a French fleet - iv,

1797 Jervis defeats a Spanilh fleet

Duncan defeats a Dutch fleet

1798 Nelfon defeats a French fleet

Navigation— See Shipping.

Navigation ails, &c.

1217 A navigation, aft for Barcelona - i,

1381 Fird one in England cnafted

Soon alter one enafted in Scotland

1382 Foreign veflels may be freighted for importa-

tion, if Englidi ones cannot be found

1390 Aft renewed with refpeft to exports

1409 Aft feems little attended ta

»439 The commons propofe that forei^gners (liall im-

port only the produce of theirown countries

—the propofal rejefted

\^ij Wine to be imported only in Englidi vcflTels

30

34
37

47
6z
6a
66

90
lao

244
361

178

353
377
382
527
540

i79
Ii,il5

i$6»

40?

...
'5t

iii, 624
652

309
40 i

429

459

3»7

643

594
602
6l2

656
7q6

1667

1670

1672

1489 Another navigation aft now paded - i, 71*
1541 And now confirmed, or re-enafted . ii, 87
1558 Partly repealed or modified - 124
1562 Corn to be exported only in Englidi velTels 137
156^ Sundry other regulations - - jgj
1566 Rulfia trade to be only in Englidi veflfels 143
'593 Turkey 'ride alfo, and corn . 201,204
i'5i9 Eaftland trade to be only in Engliih vedels 361
1646 Produce of the colonies to be diipped only in

Englilh velftl-., though allowed to go to
other countries - . 430

i6?r Navigation aft palTed in its prefent form 44*
i66o Englidi merchants, (hipping in foreign velTels,

to pay alien duties , . 481
Navigation aft re-enafted . . 484

i6(>i Navigation aft palfed in Scotland • 4.9t

1662 Aft improved ... ^07
1663 Aft made drifter—Ireland excluded (See

V. iii, p. 644) . - - 5i»
A little relaxed in favour of Holland - 531
Englidi trade with Norway, &c lod by it 544
The duties laid by the Swedes on foreign vef-

fels equivalent to a navigation aft . 55X
Aft relaxed as to men in whale fifhery—a dif,

ference between Englidi and colony diips 563

1675 A proclamation for drift enforcement 574
1685 Foreign-built velFcls ufed in the coal trade—

a

duty of ^per tun laid on them - in
1693 Whalers may have only a third of their crew

Englilh
_

- - . 654
i6g6 Trade with foreign fettlements to be only in

vefTels built in England, Ireland, or America 683
1704 Iridi linen may be carried direft to the colonies 731
1741 Rudia company may import Perlian filk.

through Rudia - - iii, 118

1742 Foreign-built velTels excluded from America 233
1778 Iridi velfels re.admitted to the benefit of the aft S23
17S0 Turkey company may ufe neutral veflfels 659
1781 Portuguefe colonial produce, wool, &c may

be imported in foreign vedels . £8S
J78J Aft modified rcfpefting drugs, timber, &c 714
1797 Difpenlation in favour of Turkey company iv, 420

Friendly foreigners may trade to Britidi India 423
1798 -Portugal fait may be imported in any vefl'el 441
17(19 Afts for importing naval ftores, and all kinds

of goods with licence, in any neutral vef-

fels - - . 478.485
1 800 Foreign American produce, in certain cafes,

may be imported in neutral velTels - 493
Navy (vtffdi of war btlcnging to the crown), and matters

connriledwith it—See Skipping, Scotland.

1213,1242 Gallies, &:c belonging to the king i, 378,394
1294 The Englidi navy now conuuanded by admirals 453
1337 Martial law appaiently before now—preding,

apparently for the fird time . 516
Some vedels built and owned by the king

1338 Apparently commanded by Genoefe officers

Ordered to convoy the provifion tranfports

1346 In the Englifh fleet 25 are called king's (hips

1401 Barges and balingers built for the king by all

tlic towns in England
1415 Vedels belonging to the Tower
1417 Large dromons built by King Henry V
14S1 Of the fleet againfi Scotland 6 are king's diips

1511 The navy of England only 1 (hip,and is doubled
by the capture of a Scottifli (hip ofwar ii, 381

15H A fleet equipped againit France— i diipofiooo
tuns, and 17 fiom 50010 70 tuns— their pay,
fiiares of prizes, &c - - 4I) (3.

The navy office edablilhed by King Henry VIII 44
Magazines and dores erefted at Deptford 46

1513 A great Ihip built by the king - ^^
1560 Miny (hipsofwai built, and England rendered

independent ot foreign ftiippingfor war ia<

5'7
5'9 "

53i

611

629
63>
6<)K



INDEX.] Navi/.

1573 Fleet of 146 fliips, whereof 13 belong to the

crown - - -
i'l 155

1588 Ii\ the fleet fent againft tlie invincible armada
there arc 76 (hips paid by the queen, being
private vetlels hired - . 1X5—- Another (iatement of the navy, Sec - 187

-—^ Naval eftablilhments at Greenwich, &c 188

j6o3 The navy conlifts of 13 (hips from 600 to 1000
tuns (biu See V. iv, p. 547)

—

itisraifed to

24 (hips in the reign of King James I 230
610 A (llip of 1400 tuns and 64 guns built bythe king 259
6j2 Allowance of victuals, &c in the navy 31S

62j Twelve rommiHioners appointed . 331
Navy (aid to con(l{t of 82 (hips of war . 336

626 Pay of the officers andmenraifcd . 338

632 Arfenals, docks, &c built - - 371

634 Ships fuinilhed by cities, &;c - 37S

635 A (llip of 1740 tuns and 96 guns built—a fleet

built by the counties, as iji 1401 - 385
636 A contract for viiUialing the navy - 393

Stores at Deptford, Chatham, Portfmouth 394
642 A Cpecinien of the expenfe of the navy 412
645 Fleet equipped by the parliament . 4:9
6^2 Fngliili have 204 fliips of war, which are larger

and carry heavier (hot than thofe of the
Dutch - - - 450>4J3

654 Expenfe of the navy ... 459
656 The fire of calUes upon land difregarded by

Admiral Blake - - 471
675 Parliament grant /"30o,ooo for building 20

large (hips—the fir(t rate 1,400 tuns 578
677 And now ;f584,000 for 30 (liips - 58

1

68S Navy increafed fince 1660 from 62,594 to

101,032 tuns - - - 630
695 Comparative view now and 1607 - 664
710 Atl tor fortifying Portfmouth, &c - iii, 12

720 Number of fliips and guns - - 115

749 Tunnage of the navy in variousyears 274
758 Afts for fortifying Milfoid haven, Portf.

mouth, Chatham, and Plymouth 309,311,321
761 Number of fliips of war of each rate - 350
763 Propofals to keep foine (hips, officers, and

men, employed during peace - 368

765 A (hip of 74 guns built at Milford haven 419
772 Dertroyersof (hips, &c punilhed with death 521

Aftforpreferving large fliip timber - 521

779 Ships built in the Were, Tine, and Forth 648

793 Navy allowed wine and tobacco without duty iv,270

795 Quotas of men furnlflied by fliires, &c - 338
Alio by ports—aCl for prefllng idlers, &c 340

797 Great mutiny in the navy, and the commerce
of the Thames interrupted - 425

798 Liquor may be (hiftcd from fliip to (hip - 442
8oi Tunnage of the navy from 1547 to 1760, and

prefent ftate of it - - 547
Negroes of Africa—See S/are trade, Afrkan company,

Guinea, Soiith-Jea company,

'i *Negrocs employed in the Carthaginian armies i, 51

^*Their filent trade with the Carthaginians . 55

947 The great extent of their country, and the

trade on the we(t fide of it, noted - 2')9

1443 They are brought to Europe as flaves 661

1783 Negroes from the United (fates are fettled in

a town in Nova Scotia, others go to the
Weft Indies - - — iv, 36

1787 Negroes from London fettled at Sierra Leona 127
Wile conduct of the king of Alniainy - 128

178S Cieneral charaifcr, lie of the Negroes in Africa 141
How tliey become Haves— opinions for and

againll their civilization - - 143
1794 King ofFoulah fends an anibaffy to Sierra Leo-

na—learning, manufaftures, &c of Koulah 301

1797 Manners, manufaftures, trade, &c of the in-

land Negroes, as related by Mr. Park 430

'3»

144

160
i6z

Negroes*

1797 And oftJiofe of Dar.Fur, by Mr. Ricvre iv, 4.^ .

Kcthcr'uwds, including Flanders and alf th'. nther di'ninrnn

of the dukes of Bur/finJy, till the cflabli/liment of ihe Stver
United provinics—See itandrrs, Hnllund, Hrahar.t, i3c.

1493 The trade with Kn^land interrupted ii, k
1496 A treaty with England, called the great inter-

courfc . . . %

1497 A fupplementary one admits Englifli cloth
without any duty, except in Flanders 15

1499 A new treaty, and further regulations . i|
1506 A new treaty more favourable to England if

1J07 Tolls, which diitrelfed the trade, aboliflicd 30
1508 The chief cities (ocurity for the duke - 31

1509I' Garden fluff carried to England - 3S
1516 A new treaty with England - - io
1520 n he great intercourfc renewed - ^<
1528 Free trade llipulatcd for the Netherljnds 69
15.50 Commerce aft'efted by the inquilitioii - jo6
1560 The woolen inanufattiire declined . i^i

200,000 pieces of wooUn goods from England,
25,000 packs of Spanifli, and 1,200 facks of
Englilh, wool, annually imported I2&,ii7- Herring fi(hery, woolen and linen manufactures 133

1564 Prohibition of trade with England—(bon re-

voked— trade with England for 12,000,000
ducats . - -

1567 Va(t numbers fly out of the country and fprcad
their nianufaiffures into other countries

1567 Spanifh garrifons expelled from Holland, &c
157S Queen Elizabeth treats with the revolters

1579 The republic of the Seven United provinces

(I'or their fubfequent tran(ai5tions, fee Holland, the chief
of the feven.)

1585 Commerce of Spanifh Netherlands ruined, and
manufaflures difperfed, after the fiege of
Antwerp - - - J76

1668 Many towns ceded by Spain to France s"-,^

i6t! The French conquer many more - 581
1C7S Treaty between France and Spain refpefling

the Netherlands - . 595
1765 State of the Britiih trade in Flanders iii, 427

Keutral nations,—See Armed neutrality.

129; Neutral nations not allowed to fail to France i, 454
1326 Not to be molefted by Englifh velfels - 498
'338 Kiijht of neutrality allerted by the k. of Spain 520
i6i8 h'evis colonized from St. Chriftopher's ii, 350,355
1705 Plantations deftroyed by the French - 733
1711 D.iniagcs partly conipenlated by parliament iii, 14

1772 'I he houfes deftroyed by a hurricane - 526
1782 Hland taken by the French . - 707

The produce iHU admitted as Britith - 710
1783 Reliorcd to Great Kritain - - iv,2

Neutral velfels admitted for a time - 14

1787 Imports and exports of flaves 17S4-17S7 155
Population, value of land, &c - 156

1788 Exports to Great Britain 17S7-8S - 197
1798 Sugar and rum exported to Great Britain 464
1784 here Brunjuici made a (eparate province iv, 54
1793 Pitch, tar, 6;c admitted from the United ftatcs 271
1077 NewcaJiU upon T/?ie—OTi'^\n - . 1,301
1200 Advancing in profperity . . 366
1245 The coal trade apparently begun before now 395
12S1 Wool ihipped at Ncwcaltle - 437
1325 A French nicrthaiit loi.li coal at Newcaflle 497
133011 A coal wharf worth 4o/'a-year - J04
1350 The burgefles autlionz-d to dig coal and flone 541

1379 Vetlels carrying coal pay for guarding the fca 5S9
1401 Coals ai;d grindflones chief objects at Newcaflle 589
1429 An exemption, fimilar to that of Berwick,

having been fome time enjoyed, isiiowre-
fcinded - . 609 n, 644

i4<3 The privilege of the northern wool reftorcd 675
1465 And wool of York, &£ (hipped . 67J

h I



Nexvcajlle upon Tine.

14.71 The wool mud go to Calais or Middleburg i, 68S

1600 N.gets a new ch:irter—hoaft-men incorporated ii,ei5

1615 Many Engl, and foreign (liips in the co.il trade lii

i6i-j Coal-owners oiler to pay for prottftion to the

Hups - - - 347

1^37.38 Sale of coal twice monopolized 400,401
i6j5 Mode of condiifting the coal trade . 460

1676 Newcallle has 80,000 tuns of (hipping 580

1760 Trade and population of Newcallle iii, 324
1768 Number of velTcls cleared out . 485
17S1 Number ef chargeable houfes . 704
1786 Aft for various improvements . iv, 102

1787 And for a theatre - - 127

J791 New caftle made a port for tobacco and fnufF 223

1567 A'<!»/ (/ra/fry introduced in Kngland . ii, 145

New England—See America, Unit'd Jiatts.

]6o6-i620 Voyages made to the country (ince called

New England, and forae attempts to fettle ii,304

i6i6 Englilli carry fifh, &:c from it to Spain 285

1620 Settlement made at Plymouth—country named 304
162.1 People perfecuted for religion llrengthcn the

colony—become perfecutors in their turn 306

1619 Mailachufets incorporated, &:c -
_

- 338

1(137.38 Emigration to New England refirained 395,402!
j66i Many diifenters emigrate to Ne^v England 496

1662 Connecticut chartered - - 508 ;

1663 Rhode ifland and Providence chartered . 512'

1670 Sir J. Child's remarks fiiow a jealoufy already

entertained of the ihipping and filhing of
New England - - - 55)

1690 Forces from N. England fake Annapoli?, &c 646

J691 Men loft and debt incurred by an abortive ex-
pedition againfl Quebec - - 649

J715 Plea of N. E. for retaining the charters iii, 47)48
Progrefs of N. E. in pitch, tar, &:c hemp,

shipbuilding, woolen manufafture, copper,

horfe^, provifions, fifh, diftillery, bank 49
J716 Deflrudion of navy limber complained of 50

1730 Whale filhery fuccefsful - - 156,166

J731 Fiflieries, produce, circuitous trade . 165

Diftillery in Bofton very conliderable 176

J732 Conftitutions—manufaftures—trade 186,188-190

1745 Colonial forces take Cape Breton - 245

J751 Population of the four governments - 2S3

1762 Number of houfes in Bofton . . 353
1763 Succefs in the whale filhery . - 372

1765 Pot-afties made ... 433
J767 Rcfolutions for general economy and abftin-

ence from imported fuperfluities voted at

Bofton - - - 470
-— Fifhermen of N. E. rather rivals than fubjefts 472

Circular letter fent to all the colonies for unani-

mous oppofnion to the late afts—cuftom-
houfe removed toan ifland—forces ar-

rive, &c - - - 481

J770 In a fquabble with thefoldier5,4perfonskilled 497;;

1771 The breach widened by the deftruftion of a

fchooner belonging to government - 524

1773 -^""^ '^'" more by the deftruftion of feme car-

goes of tea in Bofton harbour - 545
BoftoRport (hut up by parliament - 552

1774 Conftitution of Mallachufets altered by par-

liament - - - 554
J775 Trade of N. E. %vith fome exceptions, prohi-

bited by parliament - - 565
Produce, filhery, trade, fhipping, &c 5*7-573

1785 Some denionftrations of refentnient againft

Great Britain by llie people of Bofton iv, 76

1794 The diftillery and fifticry chiefly in tlie hands

of the people of New England - 322,324

1796 Tiiile fthe feveral ports - - 391

1497 Nczvfouvdland A\kove\e.A byCabot for England ii,i3a

The fifhing bank faid to have been difcovered

a q^tury earlier by the peopk of Bifcay 1

Newfoundland. [GENERA L

15 J7 The bank faid to be now frequented by veflels

from Spain, France, and Portugal - ii, 51
1534 Many French veffels at the filhery • 76
1536 A merchant of London attempts a fettlemer.t 81

1542 Englilh permitted to buy filh at Newfoundland 8.j

1548 Englilh filhery at N. relieved from exafiions lot

1577 State of the fiftiery - - 159
1583 An Englifti colony fettled—foreign fiftiers

pay for their Cluing flages - 17 j
1585 Portuguefe fidiers taken l)y the Englifti - i8»
1610 An Englifti colony fettled - - 260
1613 More grants of land in Newfoundland 273
1615 Numbers of ven"els, Englilh, French, &c at

Newfoundland - . 281,282
Settlements made by Vaughan, ic - 2S2

1626 State of the filhery—difturbed by pirates - 338
1635 French allowed to cure their fifh - 389
16601; French make fettlemenis - - 491

Nature and importance of the fiftiery - 491
1653 No dutiesto be takenon fifti

- - 51Z
1670 Sir J. Child's remarks on the fiftiery - 554
1676 State of it this year - - 579
1699 Regulations for the fifhery by parliament 706
1713 A concvirrent fiftieiy ftipulated for France iii, 28

1721 French faid to have 400 vefTels employed 119
1731 Value of the fifheryj &c - - 166

1762 N- taken by the French, and retaken 358
1763 French to have a concurrent filhery, &c 366

Labrador, &c annexed to the government of
Newfoundland - - - 3 77

1764 Orders fent not to injure French fifliermen 395
1765 State of the fiftiery and inhabitants—regulations

— Britifli, American, and French, filhery

and trade ... 422
Captain Cook finds coal in Newfoundland 437'»

1766 .Inhabitants reprefented hurtful to the fifhery 438
1767-68 State of the fiftiery, &c - 472,483
1774 Ft ench filhery of thijyear - . _548

Retrofpeit of the Britifti filhery, &c - ' 562
And alfo of the French filhery . 363

1775 A variety of premiums and regulations for the
fiftiery enafted . . 576

The premiums inefficient - - 576 n
Filhery diftrelTed by dreadful ftorms, &c 576

17S3 Fiftiery of part ofN. ceded to France iv, 2,3

1785 Aft for importing provifions from United ftates 70
1786 This afl continued - - 100

Piemiuins, &c of 1775 continued witli additions 100

1788 Britifti filhersreiTioved from the French part 172

1789 New regulations enafted - . 187
Bifcuitand peas to be feat to the fiftiery iSS

1792 A court eftabliftied - - 335
Retrofpeft of filhery and trade 17S4-1792 257
Population, cultivation, exports . 258
Retrofpeft of the French fiftiery - 259

1796 Fifti-ftiig's deftroyed by the French - 380
Aft for bounties, &c continued - 423,478,494

1799 Veffels witli fifti from Newfoundland, &c ex-
empted from the convoy a6t - 471

iSoo Exports of filh and oil 1790-1792 and 179S.1800 530
1628 A'Vtu //o//aBrf difcovered fSee New Scuth WalesJ 11,356

New 'Ji rf.y—See America, UnitedJiates-

i637|lThecountry occupied by the '^v^edej ii,4oi

1664 Seized by the Englilh, granted to the duke of
York, and by him to otl.ers - 515

1702 Surrendered to the queen by the proprietors 721
1731 Produce, trade, &;c - iii, 165,186,188
J775 Produce, trade, Ihipping, &c - 568-573
1794 Dotnellic manufafturesconfiderablc—41 fulling

mills - - . iv, 3241
1796 Has almoft no trade in Perth-Amboy - 393

New Proiidaice—See Bahama LJlands.

1609 A'fa' mrr fo»f/>a?;r incorporated - ii, 257
1695 Very fucceliful . , 673



INDEX.]

1387 N(w South Wahs, being intended for the recep-
tion of exiled conviils, a government is ap-
pointed - - - iv,i22

17S8 Colony an ive— fettle in Port Jackfon • 138

1797 Stateofthe colony - - 430
1799 Coal fl)ipped for Bengal - - 487

1800 Copper money coined for the colony - 501
N(w Jlile—See Ytar.

1717 Kewton, Sir IJiiac—his eulogiiim . iii,i3(;

AVtu ycrJt— See America, United Jiatrs,

1608 Lands fold by Hudfon to the Dutch . ii,25i

j6ig Dutcli expelled—They return and multiply 190
1655 They expell the Swedes, who had fettled in

virtue of a pui'chafe fron\ the natives 463—— Statenifland faid to be granted to the Dutch
by King James I - - 469

1664 Dutch expelled, or reduced by the Englifh

—

towns nevs'-named—country granted to the

duke of York - - 514
1690 The provincials invade Canada - 646
1721 Copper ore fo\ind in the province iii, 111,165

1727 Provincials fonify Ofwego • - 137

1730 I cad mines found • - 155
1731 Produce, trade, Src - - 165

1732 Cunftitution, trade—no manufaftures 186,188,189
1768 Non-importatiun refolved - - 4S2
1771 Leafe of gold and filver mines granted - 513
1773 Tea landed, but not to be fold - - 546
1775 Produce, trade, flitpping, &c - 5^8-573
1781 Britifh goods clieaperat N. York than at home 700
1783 Neiv York, the lall pod held by the Britifh

forces, now evacuated - - iv, 28

1796 Cities, trade, &c of the (late of New York 393
176 Nice, the beft port for fiiipping Piedmont filk iii,426

1767 Account of the Britifh trade atJ^Jice - 467
324-334 Nicomcdia (or Ccmiilie) occalionally the cap-

ital of the Roman empire - . i, 207
Niger riter iruely defcribed by Herodotus, and

falfely by late authors, till vifited by Mr.
Park - - - i, 67;!

J1603 AVc^rij^^M the ftaple of the oriental trade J.33*
Nt/c, a (hallow river - - 'i 7^

Noah's ark, aproof of the exidence of many trades i,2

1778 AW^a_/oanaf difcovered by Captain Cook iii, 665
17S1 An abortive German attempt to trade to N. iv,i76

1785 The trade begun from Canton - - 176
A company in London fend 2 vefTels to Nootka
—account of the proceeds of feveral voyages 177 |

J7S6-1790 Several voyages— ved'els feized by the
j

Spaniards—remonftiances—fleet equipped 207
|

J793 The vcffels in this trade are under the direct-

ion of the Eaft-India company's fupercar-

gocs in China - . . J74
Lift of veffels in the trade in 1792 - 358

51 J A^ormawfly occupied by Rollo and other adven-
turers - . - i, 260,266

J365 Normans faid to fettle colonies in Africa 572
1384 They trade largely with England - - 596

1385 They have large veffels . . 597
A further account of their African fettlements

and the revolutions of tlieir trade ii>5i7

«67j A^or//;am/7o« burnt—rebuilt byact of parliament ii, 574
Northern nations, intrepid navigators i, 186,260

1787 North-wijl company of Montreal formed by the

union of two rival companies — employ
2,000 agents and feivantsiri trading among
the Indians 'hiough a vali extent of coun,
try^their exporis, &c - iv, 128

1789,1793 Two inland voyages of difcovery per-
formed by Mr. Ivlackenzie, one of the
partners - - - 193, 285

Nortii-mcJI pajpii^e—See Foyaqcs ofdifcovery

,

4745 A preniiuTO Ottered for difcoveiin^ one iii)244

North-xi^eji p([fft>g€.

1772 Impoiribllily of it dcmondrated by.Vlr.Hearne's
journey to the Frozen ocean - iii, 527

1775 Premium for the difcovery re-enacled 580
Impoffibilify of a practicable paflfage between

the two continents finally and fully dcmon-
ftrated - - - iv, 193,358

73 Norway apparently has intercourfe with Shet.
land - . . i, i8«

795 Norwegians invade the Britifh idands J4J
(Their invalions are frequently repeated.)

874 They occupy Iceland (^ec Iceland) - 260
S90 They fettle in Orkney, the Wertcrn iflands, &c 259

Are intrepid navigators in the open fea— Iteer

by the help of birds - . 261
930 They have fome trade at Tiinfberg . 267
978 Herring fi(hery plentiful on the coall - 272

looojl Traile encouraged, (liip^ built, &.-c by K. Olaf 27I
They trade to England, Ireland, Saxony, 6cc

—polfefs articles of ornament - 279
12:7 A commercial treaty with England - 382
1263 The compafs known in Norway - 364
1266 The king fells the kingdom of Mann to Scot!. 416
1269 A friendly treaty with England . aiK
12S4 N. merchants complain of injuries in Enghnd 441
i285||Encouragemcnt given by the king to a pir..te

—

444
477

11,130

i,2Sj

»9&

war with the German merchants
1313 Outrages of Norwegians and Englifh

1560 Trails of Norway with Antwerp
Norwich, and tnaniifaclure of xnorfltdftiff's.

10105 Norwich has a mint
Before 1066 has many burgelVes

1 147 Is populous, trading, made a corporation 323,331
1327 The manufaiffure ot worfted (hitfs patented, &c 500-

1348 Manufacturers exempted from ulnage - 53

j

1409 Magiltrates of Norwicli authorized to infpeft

and leal t!ie (tuffs made in all Norfolk 6!>
1442 Six wardens appointed to infpeft the (lulfs 660

Standard ineafures of various (luffs

1467 New laws refpeCting the manufatilure

1504 An aft for further regulations

1524 The luanufaiUire extended to fevcral towns

1549 The city ruined by an inf'urreition

1567 New branches of manufacture introduced by
the Netherland refugees - - 145^

i6jO Worrted-weavers incorporated— maaufafture
flourifhing - - - 44©

1661 Manufacture much increafed—more wardens 497
1760 Population and manufactures of Norwich iii, 323
1781 The number of chargeable houfes

Notts—See Paper money, Promiffory notes.

400 Notitia imperii—the Britifh part of it

1618 Nova Scotia—Frem-h fettlers expelled

1623 A Scottifh colony arrive, and return home
1628 Country conquered by England
1632 Rellored to France

1654 Taken by England and reftored

66o«
682

ii,26

6z
10+

/o+

>'3
290.

310

35 5.

3/"
458>^'''+

i56i Delivered now to France (queie) - 499;
1667 Ceded to France at the peace . 530
1690 Port. Royal, &c taken by the EjigiWh . 646

1697 Refiored to France - - 691
1710 Port-Royal, taken by the Britifh forces iii, 12

1713 The country ceded to France - 691

1734 Colonifls complain of want of forts . 204
174S A large colony fent out, Halifax built 270
1760 Expcnleofthe eftabli(hmcn.t - - 33OJ

1761-62 The fime in thefc yeajs . 346,347n, 360.

1762 The trade with the Indians regulated 35^
Population—importation of (alt allowed 354

1763 The Country ceded to Great Britain - j66
St John's iltands and Cape Bretoaanncxed to

Nova Scotia _ . . 378.

1764 Exports of Nova Scotia this year - 407;

1767 Unproductive aiul very expcniive - 4^9i»»



Kova Scot id.

ij^o ReprerentatioQ of tlie abundance of filTi, Sec

and difordcrs in the fiftiery, by Commodore
Walker - - "

- "i. 5°^

»772 Nova Scotia producesexcellcnt marts, yards,&c 526

1783 Population increafed by loyalists - '^,36

1785 Great fcarcity—many leave the province - 70

1790 Provifions and lumber got from the United

dates - - -
.

-
. ^T—— Allowances made to Highlanders fettling in

Nova Scotia and to whalers from Nova Scotia

fettling at Milford - - »8i

1476 fiiW'agincJ, a chief faQory of the Hanfe i, S94

1553II Abandoned by them - - i', >i3

I o^*Numidia rich—conquered by Rome - i,iii

73 Aii/OTc^i apparently unknown in Rome - 173

[GENERAL
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INDEX.] Paper*

1773 Imitation of bank-note paper made fflony iii, 54.4

1781 New duties upon i.dper en.iCtctI - 687

1783 Annual value of the manufacture eftiniated iv, 16

1784 AdJitional duties - . - 45
179+ New duties, rated by weight - - 295
1800 A method of making new p iper out of printed

oi" written paper—importation of wafte pa.

per permitted - . - 499
•733 P^P^ Aanaings may be imported, paying

duty ' . - - iii, 543
1791 A'ul mud be (tamped at each end - iv, 235
1794 Additional duty on importation - 295

Paper yiwney—See Bank, Bank of f^nc;land, &:c.

U95 The only currency in China—made by the

emperor - - i, 457, 513
And apparently long before—fee p. 256

1697 Various kinds of paper money uled in Eng-
land inrtead of calh during the recoinage - 691

J740 Value of the paper money in America - iii, 226

J764 Currency of American paper prohibited - 3^8
But now allowed in payment of duties, &c - 538

'775 Notes under 2o/"prohibited in Great Britain 577
1777 Notes under £^ regulated - - - fio-j

1780 Great depretiation of American paper money 657
1787 Regulation of notes under £5 made perpe-

tual . - - iv, 125

1793 Increafed beyond meafme—diftrefs tlierefrom i6fl

J797 Many regulations for fmall notes . 415, 416, 418
1511 P<27-a_!f!/a;/ difcovered by the Spaniards - ii, 45
1525 Colonized by them ... 64
1535 Byenos Ayrcs founded . - 79

J* P<2rc/;7Mnf ufed for writing long before the agC-

of Herodotus ...
732||Ufed for want of Egyptian paper
1221 Ordered to be ufed for important Avritings -

54''Pam ('Z.K.'f^c^ all within a imall ifland - i,

357 The relidence of Julian, the Cjesar -

8S6 Still all within the ifland

1549 Number of houfes and people - ii,

1590 The fecond largefl city in Europe 195,

>735 Chridenings, marriages, and burials - iii,

1740 Chriftenings and burials

!oS6 Patipitsin En/^tand faid to be 4j,oil . i,

1257 Number in England and Wales unknown ii

Number in each (hire by Wolsey's enumer-
ation ... 67, n

J5j8 Parifhes to keep regiftcrs of weddings, &c. 83
1546 Poor ones to be united with others - 97, 99
1264 Parliamtnt of England Y\^-^ (.XzlXwt members i, 414
1283 Members for all the (hires, and many of the

cities and towns now elected - 43S
The commons have little authority 414,536, 537,

- - - - 538,557
J36J The commons decline voting for the ftaple at

Calais ... . ^d^ n

137 r Parliament enaft that all imports fafd oa by
the king without their alTent, (hall be null . 578

— The cc>mmons remoniirate againft veffels and
men being prelTed - - 578

1398 A6^s of parTyment often broken by the king 593 n

1454 Sanffion of parliament now generally required
to the king's grants - . ^72

1566 And now given to a company's charter - ii, 142
1629 Parliament dKfolved by King Charles 1. - 357
1640 Parli.imentcalled after 12 years internulfion 4,10—— Immediately dilTolved— re-alTembled— tljey

cxpetl fome monopolift members • 411
ifiSi Vot^s of the houfe of commons printed . 600
17(14 Bankrupt members fubjefted to law iii, 401
(770 Members may be fued, wiihoat pcrfonal" arrtii 499
1800 Parliament of the united kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland now con(fituted . iv, 496
iSoi Firft' fe(fioR of the Union parliament - 550

X4 Par/^/a fends pretipusttones ti) Rome - >, 138

, 93 n

2+5 "

3»5
1, 118

210

359
105

•97
208
226

307
67

Parthm.

73 Moufhof the Indus t'ubjcff to Parthia- i, itft

SSllAncmbalTy to Cliina, and trade e(lablifhed . 194
^\(i* ParlncTpiip regulated by the Rhodian law i, jj
1760 Prt/Zcy makes great progrd's in maniifafhirc iii, 33^

Pattnts for iiitcnlions— Sec Munopolits.

1618 Water plough, &c. for 21 years - ii, 28^
Ploughing without horfes. Sec- raifing

water—boats to run in calms, &c. 31 years 290
1614 Patents for new inventions exempted from » lie

law againft monopolies and limited to 14 years

3'*
ifii5 Incombuftibie cement . . 336.
1626 Saltpetre from urine . . 341
1627,1630 Several -

_ 344, 349. 35S. 36.S
T o D. Ramfay for 9 inventions - 367

1631 Fencing mai .'h lands, foap, pot-adies, &c . 368
1632 Many fanriful projects

163+ Hangings of v, ool, (ilk, &c.
Several projefls ...
Sedan chairs and bill of prices

1635 Railin \' ine ...
1637 Kiln for malt and hops
1639 Patents not praClifed in 3 years annulled
1719 Organzine machinery
763 Curing I'almon

379

372
37ft

3S0

3 so
3S8
400

. 407
'»'. 75

37*
1775 Manufa^flure of porcelain and fteani engines,

patents prolonged by parliament - 578
1776 Blocks, Iheeves, ice patents prolonged . ^87
1777 Extinguithing fire, patent prolonged . 600
17S5 American vegetable dye-ftuti's . iv, 72

Coal tar, pitch, &,-c for 20 years . 7a-

1787 Spinning Hax by machinery - . 134.

1792 Yellow colour, &c patent prolonged - 337.
^!r. Booth's fpecitication fealed vip - 137

1694 Palerfcn, William, plans the bank of England ii,6?7

1695 And the Scottilh colony at Darien - 66?
And alfo the bank of Scotland - 66g

1713 Receives fome compenfation for lofs at Daricn 6657
His writings - . - 657

38S /"a^ne carried off from the Cl',de by the Scots
of Ireland, the oldelt Britilh writer now ex-
tant .... i»ii3

^it'<*Piittala, on the Indus, fortified by Alexander i, 75
i70*The chief ftation of the trade with Sabaea, &c J04
23 VelTels from Egypt begin to trade to Pattala 1^^
73 Subject to Parthia—imports and exports 16S

1627 P./a;n/irc^frj' fales, &c regiltered - ii, 363
1708 Their extortion produces the charitable cor-

poration for lending money . iii, i.

(New regulations for pawnbrokers are enaft-ed ainioll

every year.}
Pearli—See Dinmands, &c.

302 Filhery for pearls in the Perlian gulf i, 84,168
14 Exported from Britain—got from Arabia 133,141
73 Pearls of Colchi (ilhed by condemned criminals 172

1295 Europe fupplied with pearls from Buigdad 456
Pearl fifhery of Ceylon noted by M. Polo 456

*'9S> 'lib Pearls exported from Scotland jiS, 55^
1505II Pearls found in the Weft Indies - it, 2g>.

1560 Pearls exported from Scotlarid ta Antwerp 131

1765 Pearl filhery revived in the Spey . iii, 419
Ptarl.ajliei—See Ajhnfor Manvfaflurtt,

\* Pfiaf^i fiippofed to have in(lruC\ed the Greeks
in letters - - i, io»-

1058* Said to be ma(t<Ts of the fea. . ztl

P-rti'fyl-oania—See Ameriaa, Unitrd Slates.

L637||The country occupied by the Swedes ii, 401
j68o Gninied to Mr. Penn, who finds Sngiifh,

Dutch, and Swedilh, fettlerson it 58
His unlimited freedom of religion, jii.t treat.

menf »f the natives, and wile la» s, quickly
raise his colony to importance - 598-

1682 Penn alfo obtains Newcaljle, &c . 599.
Brief hiftory of the trade of the proviuct .^yj.
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393

iii, 122
iv. 423
'57-173

>3S

16S

203
226

237

4j6

'14

149
I6<

TJ09 The colony increafed by Palatines, kc iii, 6

1715 Treaty between government and Mr. Penn for

(Hircliafe of the property—abortive - 46

1727 Allowed to import fait for curing fidi - 135

1729 Colonv profpering—number of people arrived 147

1731 Very popiiloiii—h;:ppy conililution—produce,

tride, no manufactures 164, 1S6, i38, 190

1773 Pilots ordered to carry in no tea fliips iii, 546

t775 Proiuce, tiade, fliipping . .?''^-573

1779 The affembly dived the Penn family of the

property, and give a compenfation 642

1.786 Extra charge on Britifh (liips repealed \v , 118

1796 Population and police of Pliiladelphia, &c
Pcnvy Pcft—'ie.e: Pof.

73 Prpher 3. great article of trade at Nelkynda
1722 Duty lowered from is to 4^
1797 Additional duty laid on - .

73 P,Ti()lus of tht Ertthraan ^ea - i,

• Modern proofs of its accuiacy i6y, 1701/, 173",

459 ?», 460 a

Perry—Sec Cider and Ptrry.

14 Pirfia furniflies pearls to Rome - i,

73 Trade at Apologus and Omana
J84 Trade with China . . -

^22 And with Ceylon ...
527 Perlians engrofs the trade infjlk 231,

ij9^ Rich manufactures and trade of Peril a

155S Perlian merchants found at Boghar, by Jen-

kinfon - - - ii,

1^38-1573 Englifh RulVia company trade to Perfia

/ 124, 137, 142, 147,

Pcrfians excel! in dying and making carpets

1740, 176^ A revival of the trade with Perfia

through RufTia recommended
1792 State of Kast-Tndia company's trade in P.

1 150II Perth lias fome trade—ufteenied opulent

I2I0 Privileged—manufaclures regulated

1318 Obtains a monopoly of the River Tay
I357 Perth, Edinburgh, Aberdeen, tlie cliief towns

in Scotland . . -

1424 Pertli bound for 50,000 marks for the king

1524 P'ni invaded by the Spaniards

154^ The rich filver mines of Potofi discovered

1676 Pef'y, Sir IViUiam, his political arithmetic ii, 579
I378 Philpct, jfu/iii, a rich citizen of London, tits out

an expiedition againfl Mercer - i,

^^^*Phociian5, a commercial people, trade to Tar
teffus—are invaded bv the Perfians—aban-

don their city, and fettle in Corfica i,

53S*Their naval battle with the Carthaginians and
Tyrrhenians, after which they abandon Cor.

fica and fettle in Italy and Maliilia

^*Phaniciars, called the inventors of commerce,
navigation, &c. - i, 4

1800* They trade to Greece . . 6

I ,j6*'They teach the Greeks the ufe of letters 10

l450*Many, expelled by the Ifraelites, fettle com-
mercial colonies in various places II

Difference between a Phoenician and a favage

colony ... 28

i30o*l!The greateft navigators in the western world 13

iioo*||Navig3te the Atlantic—build Gadir_ 31

Probably entered the Atlantic long before, and
fettled colonies in Gaul

g25*Sovereignty of the fea afcribed to them
524* Subjeftto Perfia.butrefufeto attack Carthage

5o6*Suppofed P. colonies in the Perfian Gulf
481*1 heir velfels noted for velocity

43i*Their commerce harralTed by war
ai9*A Phoenician launches Ptolemy's great fliip

&*A Phcenician runs his veffel aground to prevent

the Romans from tracing his route

14 Trade with Rome, manufadiires, Sec.

. Some Plioeniciansftillonthe weft coaftofAiiica 127

iii.
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1560 Poland exports mucli corn to Holland
Trade of Pohnid with Antwerp

i33^1jP<i/<, WtUiam de la, a famous merchant
iL<)^\\Polp, MarcOf his travels and accounts of

countries vifited by him
Efi'ctt of his narrative in Europe

1414. Pror, or beggars, regulated in Scotland

i^g*! Regulated in England

1503 Ag.iin regulated in Scotland -

1531 Poor licenced to beg in England
Reg>ilated and provided for in the Netherlands 73

1J36 Act for voUintary alms to the poor

'547. 1.555 Tl-.e fame repeated

1563 Legal provifion made tor the poor

J57J Every pari Ih in England aflelfed

r579 And alfo in Scotland

1^97,1601 New afts for pari(h airelTments

1629 Irilh dilbanded foldiers ordered to Ireland

1662 Aft for work-houfcs in London, &:c

i;6g4 Poor's rate of P^ngland /665,000

1696 Poor of England tiiimated at 1,400,000

1774 Poor's rate at various times

I7!i5 Expenfc of the poor in 1776 and 1783

1365 Pcpulalionoi England efiimated

1377 Of the chief towns and the whole kingdom
j67oi'| At lead 6 millions in England
1686 Sir W. Petiy'i eftimateof 8 cities in Europe
1689 Above 7 millions in England and Wales
1690 About II millions in the three kingdoms
1695 Not quite S millions in England
1698 Increaled about 900,000 fince the year 1600

According to Philips, 8 millions in England i.7=6

>733
1735
175S

81

99.122

ny
•55
163

210,221

359
505
614
687

iii, 560
iv, 98
'.571

583
, 6S
628

<'34;

647
674
704

34

J760

'774

1781

1781
J7S8

1791
851

14S7

1615
1631

]8i, 196

206

310

3'3
3'6
222

559
5''I

703
721

Numbers in Ireland at different times

Population of Vienna
Of France ...

1759 ^^ DaniHi dominions
Of Venice and Rome - - .

Ot chief towns in Great Britain and Ireland
Of the affbciated colonies of America
Of Leeds in York-fhire
OfEngland and Wales
Of the United dates of America
Ot the Britilh and French Weft Indies iv, 156,157
Of the United (tates of America - 218
Porcelain made in China - i, 256 and 458
Sent from Eg.ypt to Lorenzo de Medici 708
Porcelain of Japan finer than the Chinefe ii, 108
Fiiftmention of porcelain imported in Engl. 2So«
Now an ufual article of importation
Now made in perfetlion in Saxony

J7O3 Made by Mr. Wedgwood
J 775 A patent fur making porcelain prolonged

1785 Annual value of the manufacture eftimatcd

Before 1066 Port-grrrf, chief magiftrate of London i, 297
And continued till about 1189 . 347

1493 Porto Rico, or S. Juan de Puerto Rico, difcovercd
by Chriftopher Colon - . li, 5

1593 Taken by the Englifli - - 203
1731 Thinly fettled by the Spaniards . iii, 161

1544 Portf:!ioutkioruf\QA ... ii^ gi

J 147 Portugal, newly made a kingdom, acquires Lif-

bon by help of fome adventurers, Englilb,
Flemifh, &c - - -

j,

IJ94 Portuguefe merchants trade to England
1295 AnEnglifh (hip plundered by the Portuguefe
1308 Portuguefe merchants licenced to trade in Eng-

land

1325 An Englirti vefiel fails to Portugal for corn

1344 Friendly treatment offered to P. in England
J3j» ProteChon given to trade in both countries

1412 An Englifh Ihip feized in Portugal—her cargo—no wine ....
Vol. IV,

1415 The Portuguefe now conceit e tlve id>;s of .t

route to India—fcience encoui.iged byPr^nco
^lenry, wlio (er.dsout vell'els ondifcovcry 1, 629

'4a7 Trade of England with Portugal—wirte now
^ .

. mentioned . . . - 651
"4<y In exploring Africa the Portuguefe get fome

Negro flaves—an Africancompany charterei! 6St
'457 T in and lead carried from England to Portug.il 672
'474 The king obtains a chart having India l.Tid

down on the weft fide of the Atlantic 664 it

i4Si The Portuguefe build a fort in Afiica—tlic

king affumesthc title of lord of Guinea
I4S2 He claims ti:e exclul^ve trade of Africa, and

the king of England prevents his fubjcfts
from failing to it - - . »oo

14S7 The king fend; feveral meffengers to learn the
route to India—Covillan aftually gets to
Calicut .... 70J

Diaz paffes the Cape of Good Hope - 709
'495 The floors and Jews expelled or converted ii, 7
'497 <jania arrives in India - - 14
1500 A fecond fleet fail—difcover Brazil, build

forts in Africa, and bring a rich cargo from

69)

Indi, '9

so
21

30

369
ii, 120

38'

578
iv, 16

< 322

453
455

475
496

530
546

62$

The P. commerce now in the greateft fplendour 20
1501 A third Hcet fails for India
1502IJ 1 he Portuguefe obtain fome ports in Barbary

Eftablifti a trade in fpices, i.'c at Antwerp
'5°5 They fettle at Ceylon
1507 They occupy Ornuiz
1508 Take Goa—Their progrefs in India 32, 77
1517 They iail to China—and to Newfoundland 51
J521 The Venetians offer to buy all the fpice 6o
1529 Portugal pays .Spain for lefigniiig the Moluccos 59
1538 Portuguele areattacked by tiie Turks in India 83
'539 They trade to Hifpaniola—are prohibited 85
'542 They difcover Japan—are kindly received 89
1550 And have a good trade there - - 107
'560 Trade of the Portuguefewith Antwerp 132
1571 They allow the Engl, to ftiare the Guinea trade 153
1572 Englilh merchants injured by the Portuguefe 155
1577 Portuguefe Ihips fcized by Englifli—rtftored
15S0 Portugal united to Spain
ijS5,i Portuguefe obtain i\lacao from China
1591 rhe Portuguefe at war with Angola—routed
1593 A P. ftiip of 1600 luns taken by the Englilh
1614 Portuguele factixies in the Indian feas
J 640 Portuguefe (Iiake off the ipanifti yoke
16S1 They make peace with Holland
1699 P. poliellions in Alia and Africa decayed
1703 Treaty with England for admitting I*, wine at

lower duty than tnat of France, and Portu-
gal receiving the woolen manufactures of
England—in conleqv.ence the vineyards are
nuich increaled

1731 The king eftablillies a company for cnc" voyage
to India v.ith one Ihij) - - iii,

1747 Pirtuguefe remaining fettlemenis in the Eaft
1762 Pjrtugal attacked by France and Spain, effec-

tually protected by the Biitidi forces

1765 View of Britilh trade at Lilbon, and great com-
plaints of oppicliion and injuftice

1767 Still heavier complaints—eftimate of the Brit-
i.'h trade with Portugal, Madeira, &c

1770 Oppreftion of ilritifti trade continues

1774 Britilh trade now funk to halt

1780 Frivolous complauit of Portuguefe ambaffador 654
1781 Irilh woolens and linens prohibited in P. 685

• Portuguefe allowed to iuipoit their colonial

produce into Great Britain - 6S8
Pojlsfor conveying titlert

538*Eftablinied by Cyrus, with, apparently, regul

5S
lid

180
200
200

277
409
4.j5

-06

729

169

256

358

425

457
50J
560

ar ftages I, 4«



Pojis for conveying letters,

i95l|Pofts in China go loo or 250 miles in a day i, 457
+76 Ports eftablifhed ill France - - 695
481 Now introduced in England and Scotland 69«

543 Letters go from London to Edinburgh in 4
days - - - . ii, gon

631 A poli-mafter for foreign parts appointed 369
S35 A regular port eftablifhed in England 383

637 Alfo between London and Paris - 400

653-54 Portage of the three kingdoms farmed 450
656 General poit-office for the three kingdoms 469
63o Rates of portage enafted—Privilege of franking 490
663 Port-office revenue farmed at ;fji, 500 509
676 Much increafed . . - 580

683 Penny poft begun by Murray - 608

^85 Revenue now eflimaied at £"65,000 - 6ii

698,1699 Revenue of the poft-office - 509,707
711 Gener.1l port-office eftabhihed for tha whole

Britirti empire—ievenuefor3 years iii, 13

715 Average revenue in 4 years - 41

7JJ Annual revenue - - - 113

731 Letters cut of Lotidon pay a fecond penny jfip

740 A rejubr port eftabiiihed in Turkey - j:4
:!

764 PriviUge of franking regulated - 400
Revenue this year ... 403

765 Portage raifed—other regulations - 415
767 Embezzlement of letters, &c made felony 466"

783 Tlie Iriih port-office being now independent,
new regulations are enacted - i^'i 43

784 Poflage raifed—franking regulated - 49
—— Mail coaclies cftablirticd and other improve-

ments introduced by Mr. Palmer - 53

785 Mail coaches exempted from tolls - 73

787 Packets run between Milford and Waterford 123

794 New regulations for penny port— port-office

and packet ertablirtied for Jerfey, &c 293

795 Franking further reftnited - - 34 J

796 Portage raifed - - - 385

799 Aft for conveying letters by private rtiips 47 1

801 Retrofpeifl of the revenue, charges, &c 5/7
Pot-ajhci— See AJIns for mcnufaciures.

775 Potatoes may be imported from Ireland iii, 585

795 They may be imported from all places iv, 335
• Export and diftillery from p. prohibited 359,360

799 Import permitted - - 476
763 Potteriesin S>lafford-J}nre—fketch of their hiftory

—an improved kind of earthen ware now in.

troduced by Mr. Wedgwood, which has

become a great article in commerce iii, 380
Numbers employed, and rtate of the manufac-

ture .... 3S2
Pounds—probable origin ofreckoning money by

them - . . i, 208 n

'337 Prefs warrants—firrt mentioned . i, 516
1386 Firtiermen exempted from the prefs - 597

See Whale fijhery

Prelious Jlones— Sec Diamonds, Qc.
Prices, wages, &c.

5o8*Of fheep and oxen in Rome
431 Pay of Lacedemonian failors

' jO*i3*Wheat, &c and pay offoldiers

14 Vermilion—fine-wooled rams— tin 124,128,135
Silk and bylTinus M their weight in gold

- ' - - laSn, Hi,il6ji
Sundry articles of luxury enormoufiy high 144

f3 Murhine veffels ... 159/j

Several oriental articles - - 178

493 Wheat and wine in Italy - - 220

552 Silk in Conflantinople - - -3'j^33

690 A book fcid for 8 hides of Innd in England 242

694 Sheep—rent cf land in England - 242

loooll Slaves in Germany, &c . - 279,293';

Befuje io66 Land, (beep, wool, in England 2X7,2X8

I. 6in
68-!

110,121

Prices. [GENERAL
1315 Law for a.niaximum price for food . i, 482
1389 Juftices dircf^ed to fix the wages of tradcfmen,

&c and prices of provifions . <>oi

N. B. The prices in England and Scotland after 1066
will be found in the Appendix No. UI.

1631 Prices current publirtied weekly by J. Day, who
1634 gets a' patent for 14 years . ii, 380

Printing— See Literary' properly.

43*Printing by moveable types apparently known
in foitie degree in Rome - . i, 119

1423 Figures printed upon blocks - 65911=

1440II Books printed with v-ooden blocks and after-

wards with types . . 658
1474 Printing introduced in England by Caxton 6S<t

A book printed at Oxford dated mcccclxviii 689^
1507 The firrt notice of printing in Scotland 6S9

Printed books exported from Venice,

1485 And now alfo from England . ^06
1778 Manufacture of types brought to great perfec-

tion in England and Scotland, and books a

confiderable article of exportation . iii, 6-9
Printing vpon calico, mujlin, linen, &c.

§• Apparently praflifed in Egypt and Colchis i, 14,1 26

1676 Piintingupon calico introduced in England ii, 57J

1765 Englifli printed linen and calico exported to

Holland ... iii, 4.25

1782 Aft againrt enticing printers, or exporting
blocks, plates, or utenlils for printing 71J

1784 Additional duties laid on printed goods iv, 52
1785 Duties altered . . . 75

Printing much improved in England and Scotl. 80

1787 Exclufive property of new "patterns fecured to

the inventors for two months - 127,186

1794 Extended to 3 months, and aft made perpetual 296
I79<),i8oo Quantity printed in England - 52S

And in Scotland - - . - 530
i*7-(/f o/"a'i«t, the king's antient prerogative i, 409

1300 Amount of it in iiggand 1300 . 465
130. ^33 Given up in confideration of new duties

on all goods ... 469
I35J Taken by the king ... 551
1660 Pi iie wines exempted from duty - ii, 482
1787 Prii'age not affetted by the fimplification of

the duties - . iv, 124

1781 Prize goods—regulations for them . iii, 685'

The amount of them may be fcen in the yearly accounts
of imports in time of war.

ProjeSs—See Patents, Alchymy.

1680,1635 Several . - - ii, 596, 62r

1695II Many for various banks, itc . 671,675
1698 Many at this time - - 703
1720 Thofe fet on foot afier 24th June 1718 re-

ftrained by parliament, &c . iii, 87
The frenzy for projefts, now called bubbles,

rifes higher than ever - . 88

A copious account of the Hown-up prices of
ftocks, and of the bubbles,their prices, &c 90-99

They vanilli at the writ ofyc2rir-/ac:"ai . lOO

1704 /"roMi^i^ «tfrcj alfignable by iiidorfement ii, 732
1772 Privileges of bills, &cc extended to promifTory

notes in Scotland

1783 This extenfion made pcrpetiul

Pravijioni—See Corn

154S Sellers of provKions not to combine
1550 Sale of p. enforced by proclamation
1660 May be exported, if not ahove certain prices

1666 Importation rigorourty prohibited

1670 Exportation permitted

1758 Import of faltedp. from Ireland permitted

1760 Importation from Ireland continued

1764 A general complaint of high prices

May be imported from Ireland

1 his aft annually renewed till 1776.

Ill
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INDEX.] Provijions.

1764 Proclamation for importation, and a reward of-

fered for difcoveriiig combinations iii, 406

1768 Imp. of falted p. from America permitted 476
Perraidion renewed 503, 529, 565, &'C

1770 Exportation prohibited, with foms exceptions 5:0
1776 Permiflion to import provifions and cattle

from Ireland made perpetual - 587—— Exports of p. from Ireland in various years iv,6o,5i

1795 Importation from all places permitted 335,339)476
Before 1066 Provojl, the title of cliief magi(!rate»

of cities - - i, 295,349
1208 The chief magiftrate of Yarmouth - 374
1268 Ghifgow governed by 3 provofts - 417,447

4Provofts,fecondary magillrates,in Berwick440,446
The chief mag. in leveral towns of Scotland . 4i6

7482 And particularly now in Edinburgh
1372 ^fii^'a gets Rhenifh wine from York - i,

1379 Engli(h trade to Frufiia, apparently for corn
1386 PruiTians trade to Flanders

1388 The grand mafter of Pruflia arreftsEnglilh vef-

feli—propofes amicable negotiation—mutu-
al free trade agreed upon

1391 Englifli merchants trading to Pruflia chufe a

governor ...
'379 Pruflia renounces thottreaty with England
1399 Englifh merchants complain of hardlhips in P.
1401 Many Englifh merchants now fettled in Pruflia 612

1404 Englifh merchants trading to Pruflia em-
powerd to eleft governors - - 614

1409 A fettlement with England for piratical dam-
ages on both fides - - 620—— Treaty with England renewed—more damages 623

A (hip of 300 tuns belonging to Pruflia - 623

1437 Privileges of Pruflians in England enlarged 651
Trade cf Pruflia—exports, and imports 652

J440 English complain of hardfliips in Pruflia 656
N. B. Pruflia generally co-operated with the Hanfe

towns in their tranfaftions with England.
1685 Acquires valuable artifans from France ii,

1701 The fovereign ofPruflia made a king
1762 Contempt of trade by a Pruflian governor iii,

1763 Import of feveral manufaftures prohibited

1765 Bank, infurance office, Turkey company, and
Eaft-India company, efiablifhcd

J773 Company of maritime commerce eftabliriied

1775 Frigates built—fait imported, &c
1781 Pruflia joins the armed neutrality

1783 Improvements, navigation, &c cf Prnflfia iv,

:8oo Pruflia engages in the armed neutrality

Ptolemy—See Egypt for kings of the name.
161 Ptolemy's geographical work - i,

The coaft of Africa, furveyed by the Cartha-
ginians, is one of the raoil correct parts of
his woi k ....

And Britain and India the mofl: incorreft

Purviyar.cefcr the king, &c.
1215 The abufes of it forbidden by Magna charta i,

1258 Merchants frequently robbed by the pur-
veyors - - -

I174 Act against their abuses
1284 They are controuled by the chamberlain in

Scotland ...
'353 Foreign merchants protefted from purveyors
J360 Purveyance reftriited to the king, queen, and

their oldeft son . -

1362 Name of purveyor fuppreflTed, and buyer sub-
flituted . . -

1378 The abufe ftill continued, and by prelates,
&c . . -

x66o Purveyance entirely aboli.flied by act of parlia-
ment . . - ii,439

550II PytAagortu makes great progrefs in fcience i, 4.

616

7'9

359
373

419

57S
6S£

34
5»3

192

560
19:

379

409
428

440
547

561

565

iS7

§' Pydi-.ts makfs 'iifrovtrieson the <-oarts ot' Bri-
tain,. thcBaltic, &c— his great knowlege i, j<)

54* The menritvn.of Orkas by Diodorus Siculus ap-
parently from liini ... [||

UARANTl^E—Sec Lazarets.

1798 Regulations for veflc'ls liable to quarai\tine iv, 442
1779, 1800 Further regulations - 477, 49^

Quebec— ^st Canada,
1 176 Qucen-hitli:, a principal landing place i, 343
1225 Is the market for corn, fidi, &c . 386

Quick lime used in naval battles i, 383, 711
(It is introduced by Chaucer in the battle of Actiiim.)
1566 (2«jc4A/wr difccvered in Peru, and afterwards

uled in refining filver . ii, 95, 154
I20j gz^ZTjiicfif of feveral towns . . i, 371
i2o8|]That of London bought up — the demesne

merchants of the earl of Leicester exempted 371
1303 Tlie Cinque ports farm their quinzieme 473

1774
1777

•795
'58 +

1586

15S7

1593
'595
1603
1616

1618

17S1

'775

1789
1790

'795

'4

554
•3301

'357
'5'7
1770
1776
1786

1704

1708

1709

•735
1786
17S7

1794

'795
'797

'538

506'

474

1271!

'337
1360
1421

'570
1657

JtLaISINS—duty on great ones reduced iii, 554
Duty on importation regulated . 607
New duty impofed . . iv, 341
Rateiqh, Sir fV. and afl"ociates fend vefTels to

Virginia . - - ii, 174
He fends privateers againrt Spain - i8«
He fends another colony to Virginia - 182
Again fends (hips againll the Spaniards 200, joi
His expedition in iearch of El Dorado 208
Hiseflay on commerce, &c - . 233
Is commilTioneJ to lead a colony to any place

in America ... 283
Returns unfuccefsful—is beheaded . 288
Ranfom of vefl'els taken by enemies prohibited iii, 710
Rapefeedmiiy be imported from Ireland, when

Britifli is above ;^i7 lof per laft ii, 576
Accounts of the fales of it to be kept iv, 18S
May be imported from Britifh America 203
May be imported from any country - 34J

Liberty of importstioii continued 373,443,47«
Ravenna, . a ftation of the Roman navy i, lai
Is made the feat of government - 229
|Is ruined by war and difcord . 504
Rtcapture o/vej/e/s reg,u\Attd . ',55*
Reformation oj religion begins in Germany ii,5>

Regijitr of com e&3.hVi(heA - iii, 498
Continued ..... 607
Further continued . - 17,106
Regijlercf landi enafted for the Weft riding of
York-lhire - . . ii, 730
And alfo for the Eaft riding - . iii,4.

The fame enabled for Middlefex
And for the North riding of York-fhire
Regifier offlipping to be ftriftly kept iv.

Further regulations relpetling regiflers

AcX for regifterof veflels belonging to French
i Hands - . • .

Act far regifler of inland-navigation craft

And for regilter of vefTels belonging to places
taken • - -

9
105
107

i»5

»97

344

419
Regifrer of weddings, ckrijlenings, &c begun ii, 83
Rejpondatlia afpecics of HattoriTy, which fee.

Revenue—of Perfia under Dari;is .. i, 59
Joint ftock of Greece for a war againft Perfia 65
•Revenue of the Ptolemies in Egypt . i4o)»

Revenue of England and of Scotland 4i3i425
Of the church of England - 519
Of Ireland - . . 561
Of England, chiefly arifing from trade 634
Revenue and expenditure of England ii, 150
The fame of Britain and Ireland - 473



82

98

96

113

Revenue.

igf-i—jttt Revenue ot France much augmented
ii, 6o6, 609, 644

1688 Revenue of England . - 644

1764 Of Great Britain - - iii, 4°8

1772 Art to prevent inifofitions on the revenue _ 521

1783 New precaution^ enaCted - - iv, ai

1794 Revenue of China - - - 308

l8oo Revenue of Great Britain and of Ireland 508,509
Revtnve ofjiceri—acl ai^ainft relifting them conti-

nued - lii, 595, ;i3> 621 ;
iv, 171, 373

73 Rhapta, the fartheft port in Africa known to

the Egyptian Greeks . - i, 163

916 *Rhodians, commercial, opulent, maflers of

tlie fca, and authors of maritime laws ^ 1,25

304 *Vevy flourifliing, fupprels pirates, fend Oiips

of war to convoy their merchants, repell the

attack of Demetrius, and erect thecolod'iis

a22*The colo'i'iis thrown down, great gifts fent to

them . _ . -

3i9*Tliey oblige the Byzantines to drop their toll

67 'They join the Romans againft the pirates

Rice— See Carolina, Georgia-

^*Spiritous liquor made from rice 1,76, »56> 4.57

l-702||CultiA'ation introduced in Carolina ii, 723

1730 A conliderable art-icle there—permitted to be

carried direil: to Europe fouthof Cape Ki-

nifterre - - - iu, 156

1760 The permifTion renewed - - 321

J764 Permitted to go to tlie fouthward of Georgia 401

J765 Permirtion now extended to North Carolina,

and rice imported in certain ports to pay

light duties on exportation - 417
(Thefe peimilhons frequently renewed.)

Exports of rice from Cowes to Holland 428

1767 May be imported without duty till Decern. 460

.^ A duly laid on exportation - - 463

1772 Admitted without duty from any American co-

lony, and charged with duty on exportation 521

ii Thisacl continued, and rice allowed in making
ftarch - - - . 529

1783 Importation without duty allowed till Sept. iv, 14

. Drawback allowed on exportation after Sept. 21

1795 Imported by the Eall-India coiupany, to ferve

tlvecoiuitry, at a heavy lofsto tiiemfelves 362

1799 Importation pej-mittcd in any velVels 476

j8oo Importation encouraged by parliament 493

337 RiMur/rifRhutufiisj^Komnn co\ony, &c i, 195, 208

360 The principal port otariival in Britain 211

1828 Riga (See Ryjiaj walled, connuercial '.'.3^7

1498 Makes a treaty with England - ii, 17

1759 Shipsarrived and failed - - 111,315

1346 Roads, £2c to be repaired by tolls collected on

theni for cattle, goods, S:c - - . '. 534

<353 To.be repaired by the proprietors and by tol'

[GENERAL
1303 The king's treafury robbed- - - i, 471
1354 The county obliged to produce robbers - 55J
912 Rollo, the firCt duke of Normandy i, 160, 266
753*y?iimf faid to be founded now . i, 19.

§ Romans acquire fomeknowlege from the Tyr-
rhenians - - - - - 4$

5o8*They make a treaty with Carthage - . 60

490* I;
A college of merchants, &c (fabulous) - 6i»

70
7'

83 n

89
89
90

90
90
9»

96
100

1363 Tolls ordered for feveral roads - - .570
1524 Art for mending and changing a road ii, 63

1555 Firll art (or pari/hes maintaining the roads 119

1629 Wheels, weights, horfcs, regulated - 362

1662 At\ for enlarging and lepairing roads 5O3

1663 Art for tolls on feveral roads - 509 I

1696 A(Jl for guide-polls - - - 504

1762 Art for a bridge at Coldftream - 111,360

1765 Art: refperting wheels - - 416

1766 Further regulations enacted for roads 445
« Arts for (everal roads - - 447

1767 Weights of carriages regulated, S:c 461

J76S Arts, for feveral roads - - - • 477

1771 Art regulating weights of carriages contimied 5 13

1773 The various road a.rts reduced tu one, &c J44
J775 AC^a for various roads - ^ .yii^^) 1578

And many are enarted every yca^.it'.li'O ;,..

24 ilTJcMcry openly profcffed by uicii of rank j, 393, 40.^

*=.>— A.ndinudi prartifcd iu England 394,443,448

348 'Second treaty with Carthage

3 38*The Romans take 6 g.illi'-.-> from Antium
3ii*Said by Livy to have lord; of the admiralty

Before 288* A wonderful ilorv of a fhip of 50 fails

—

the Romans make an attempt upon Corfica,
unknown to all their own writers

28o*Are attacked by Pyrhus— third treaty with
Carthage _ . • .

27i*They make war upon Carthage
264*Thcy borrow-veffels, having noneof fhelr own

Are faid to cut timber and equip a fleet in 60
days . - - .

26o*Thpy defeat the Carthaginians at fea

240*Peace

—

Italians carry fupplies to Cartilage

222*.^enators not permitted to own velfels larger

than 300 amphora— trade difreputable

2i8*They are almod ruined by Hannibal
jo4*But carry the war into Attica, and finally defeat

the Carthaginians . - - . 100

203*Gold irioney coined— fbort hiftory of their

money . . - . 102

2co-i49*They extend their conquefls - - loj

l68*An eclipfe foretold a fun dial ererted 105
i46*They deflroy Carthage and Corinth, andalmoft

annihilate commerce - 105, 107
Fome inlfanccs of their grofs ignorance

i3o*Their lioufcs, money matters, &c
67*They become civilized, luxurious, and cor

lupt - - -

66*Thcy tranfplant newfroits from the Eafl

57 'They plunder Cyprus
55*They make their fird attempt upon Britain

43'They make great progrefs in luxury
3 i*The government rendered monarchical
23*They levy a duty on the Red fea 121, 148, 164
i3*Pay of foldiers— prices of corn - - 121

14 A regular naval force eftablifhed - 121

They dread the ocean - ; - 123

A concife account of the imports from the
provinces and independent nations J23, 141

Manufartures conducied by (laves 123,11?
Nature of the Roman trade . 123,131
Some Roman velVels went upon the ocean 122,141

Their ciiftom duties not known
Trade defpifed, exportation unknown, iifury

1.42,

Their enormous riches and tartelefs extrava-

gance ...
Bread and meat moderate, houfes very dear

—

houfes built very lofty

The art of book-keeping known to them
73 Their naval affairs ...
77 Literature and fcience cultivated'

9li-i79 Improvements made by feveral emper-
ors - - - 190-19-4

107

up

"i
114
114.

116

119
I20

14a

•79

>43

14^4

>S7,

166 Emperor fends ambafTidors to China - 194
Trade v.'itli China, probably by caravans 194

193 The empire I'ffld by anction - 1.9S

19S Romans now begin to buy peace with monty
19<., 20Q

214 The emperor coins counterfeit money 204.

296 A fleet fitted qijt in foyr years - ^Q^
323-,Na-val fn'ce very trifling '

- - 2c6

337 Their money-reckoned by poun.is of ^old 208

410 RvrtTie taken by Ahuic - » 215,



INDEX.] Rome,

455 Pilbged by the Vantlals of Carlhagff i, 119
471 Sacked by Ricomcr, &c - . 219
476, or +79 Empire of the Weft extiiiguifhcd (See

Ita/yJ . - . a JO

g49 Rome protefled by the trading cities 154
1560 Imports fioin Antwerp—no exports ii, 128

1760 I'ociilation of Rome . . iii, 316
1 160 HoJIock ftrtiticd . - . i, 3-6

1635 Roterdam— bank erefted - - ii, 384
1739 Number of fliips arrived . iii, 222
iooo|l/{o«fn trades witli England . i, 277
1768 Royal .icadimy cf arts \ni\\tyneA - iii, 483
1727 Royal hank of Scotland \ncox\ioVA\.e<li - ii, 670
1776 Stock fells at j^2i5 per (liare - iii, 593
1793 In the general diftrefs they extend their accom-

modation to ihe public - - iv, i(%

1720 Royal-exchange oJJ'urcnce company crtabliflied iii, S5
Bound to pay j^f 300,000 to tlie civil lift 87
Their flock blown up to 250 - - 94

172 1 Part of the ,^300,000 remitted by parliament iig

1800 Royal injlitution of Great Britain \ncov^or2i\ed. iv, 512
i860 Royal Society \ucQ(yoi-i{eA - - ii, 492

Rum—See S/iiritovs Liquors.

loth century RiiJ/ia has fome merchants - i, 293 n

1050 Ships from Yulland trade to RulJia 284

1 160 Covered with woods—furs the chief produce 336
1509 Becomes independent—begins to be powerful ii, 33

1553 Having no ports, the trade hitherto in the

hands of the Livonians— the arrival of an
Englifli vell'el at Archangel opens the way
to a direft trade - - 114

1554 Ruflians conquer Aftracan, and trade on the

Cafpian - - - iiS

1558 They conquer Narva, and trade on the Baltic 123

ijiofi Many nations trade at Piefcow - 166 n

1590 R. acquires Samoicda and tribute of fables 193

And alfo Siberia— its produce - 19,).

1655 Exports of Ruffia at Archangel . 463
1696 Peter eflablifhes a navy on the Black Sea 685
1703 He builds Cronrtadt and Peterfburg, and con-

, neL^ts tl'.e Cafpian and Black fta by a canal 727

17 14 Mofl of the commerce removed to Peterf.

burg - - - iii, jj.

1721 An advantageous treaty \Mth Sweden - 118

1730 Tar monopolized by the Czarina - 157

1749 Imports and exports at Ptterfbiirg - 274

1763 Foreigners are invited to fettle in Ruflia 369
J764 Gold, filver, &c brought from mines in Si-

beria - - - 39r
1766 Commercial treaty with Great Britain . 448

Very foon violated by Ruffia - 451 n

Shipping, imports a-nd exports at Pcterlburg
and Narva - . . 454

1767 Ditto at Petei A-.urg nnd Archangel - 474
1769 Trade of Petei fourg increafing - 493
1770 Number of vedbls failed from Peterfburg 506

4771,1772 VelTels failed and their cargoes 517,531
1775 OpprelTive taxes lightened—trade on Black fea 575
J776 Inland navigations from Peteriburg to Cliina

projefted—fureigners encouraged—a Ruf-
fian houfc eftablilhed in Conftantinople

—

trade iiicreafed - . 597
1780 Emprefs plans the armed neutrality - 668
•> A RulTTjin fleet in the Channel - 670

Inland navigation iuiproved - - 377"
17S3 Treaty wi'.h the United (tales of America iv, I'i

Commerce, &.'c of Peterfburg and Riga . 37
Remaiks on trade of Rullia— tariff' unfavour-

able to BritUhtrade - - 38

J784 Grim Tartary ceded to RufTia— free ports

opened—trade invited - - 41
17S5 Iron work,; transferred from England to Ruflia 95
- Surveys and canals undertak,-ii 96

it, 5J
ii(S

»35
.78

259,260
264

Ilujia.

17S5 Imports, exports, &c of Peterfburg
1786 Treaties with France and Auliria

!
1787 Trade of RufTia this year

I

Ruflians trade on the wcfl coafl of America
. 1792 Trade of Peterfburg this year
''793 Ticaty with Great Britain renewed

I

Many articles of Brit, manulaaiire prohibited 286
Commerce of Peterfburg, &c this year - 287

1794 Ditto this year . . 330.
:

Ruflians conduft the fea-otter-fur trade with

I

great advantage . . - 3 5^

I

1795 Couuiierce of Peterfburg this year - 31,5
sketch of the hillory of the trade of RiifTiawitli

I

China . . . ^66-

I

1797 Conuucrcial treaty with Great Britain 40J
j

Commerce of Peterfburg this year - 43*.
; 1798 A Rufli in fleet joins the Brltifh - 459
; 1799 Emperor gets coining machinery from England 477
I
lino He propof'e-; a new armed neutrality . 522

553 A'u^a company—a company having fubfcribed
a ffock for a trade to China by a north-eaft
pafTage, one of their fhips accidentally dil-

covers Archangel - - ii, 114
1554 Being encouraged by the czar of RulTia, thty,

get a charter from Queen Mary . 117
'555 They obtain liberal privileges from the czar i»i

Some of their early voyages . 121,122
1558 A. Jenkinfon, one of the company, travels from

Ruflia to Pcrlii to fettle a trade

1563 Agents now travel to Perfia

1566 The^ obtain privileges there
Their trade being invaded by interlopers,

their charter is fanilioned by parliament
1568 They are plundered by pirates on the Cafpian

fea - . . .

1569 A new treaty with the czar
1571 Tlu-y are diltrelfed by lolTes, debts, ic
1576 Squabbles with interlopers—tliey ftill endea-

vour 10 find a pafl'age to India

1578 The Diitcli interfere with their trade—they
import oil and falmon

1583 Their fhips are well armed—they are per-
mitted to fhelter in Danilh ports—the czar
refufesto renew their privileges

15S4 Their exclulive privileges in Kulfia abrogated;
and Englilh, Dutch, and French, vefi'els at
Archangel—fume favours now granted by
the czar - - - . ,^r.

They obtain privilegei in Ruffia—not exclufive 181

J24m
142

'47

149.

"53

'5"

i6»

'7*

1586
i_ii88

'5'>7

1603

1605
1612

.613

1614

161 5

1618

1620

i(;2.3

1636

1649.

And now fome more— ftill not exclufive
Their (hips catch whales
They carry fome herrings to Ruffia
Their Rullian trade and whale-fift.ing decline
They import the teeth and oil of niorfes
Their lliips feize the Dutch whalers
They get an exclufive charter for whale-fifhiiig

and drive the French, Dutch, Bifcayan, and
Engliih, veftelsfrom the filhery

They fend 13 ftiips to Greenland
And only 8 to Ruflia infJead of the ufual 17
Tliey fend 4 vefl"els toGreen'aai
Tbcy make a joint ftock with the Eaft-India

company fur a whale tifliery 287,592
They have difputcs wiih the Hull whalers 292
Two euib.iffies are fent to Ruflia

A faCftoi travels to Ifpahan—his account of the
Perlian trade - -

Their inteicft guarded in a treaty

Importation of ^^ hale fin^ and oil confined to
the joint ftock of the Ruffia company

They are put on a level with the Dutch by the
czar, and thenceforth are a regulated com-
pany - - .

43^^

189,

265.

27X
»75
279.

282

3=3

32t

39"



iii,

45»

544-

706
228

413

67*

Kiiffia company.

• ^54 An Englifh fleet Oil to Archangel with an en-

voy, who can only obtain le;n'c for trade on

.inequality with other nations - ii,

16^9 Company fuid to have only i Ihip in the trade,

while the Dutch liave u - -

1699 Admifiion made free to every fubjeft for ^f 5

1741 Trade to Ferfia through Ruflia - iii,

16+0 SlABA fettled by the Dutch
1770 The hoiifesdeilroyed by a hurricane

1781 The idand taken by the BritKh forces

Sd!izans, fometimes comprehended under the general

n^\nc oi Arahijns, which fee, znA Arabia Felix.

r8S-2So*TheyfMi^ply Tyrewith Indian goods i, 38,79,85
'^170*A fpiendid account of their opulence and trade

with the Eafr and Welt - 103

23 Not affeclcd by the Roman invalion of Arabia 120

r.Tyrh and fraukincenfe fold in the temple of

the Sun . - - 168 n

34.5 They trade with the Roman and P. empires

—

receive a prefent of 200 Cappadocian horfcs 209

\i$i\\Sacrobofcci, John de, a writer upon fome of the

fcieaces - - - i, 402

Tir)i;l!.'>,.VO noticed, but not named, by M. Polo i, 456

17S1 M.iv be imported free from Britilli colonies iii, 6S8

1590 HaiUcbth, hitherto got from France, now made
in England - - ii, 192

1696 Engl, fail-cloth may be exported without duty 685

1745 Foi-eij^n cloth to be ftamped—all Britilh vef-

fels to have fails of Britilh cloth iii, 251

1764 Aft for enromaging Britilh cloth continued 39^
Afl contimied - - 522,681,708

1765 Some dill imported from Holland - 430

1767 Additional duty laid on foreign cloth - 467

177S Rapid decreafc of the imp. oi foreign cloth 62in

1782 Ait for duty on foreign cloth continued 708

Encouragement of Britilfi cloth continued
iv, 106, 187, 375,494

And duty on foreign cloth continued 187,270,375

1797 Bounty on exportation withdrawn 420 and 442,471
^/7z7s made of Hax by the Romans - i, 183

57*Made of leather by the Vencti - 115

73 And by the Alexandrians - - 185

141 7 Made of Oik in a (hip belonging to Henry V,
with his arms embroidered

1701 SainUs, French iflands, almoft uninhabited

1794 Taken by the Britini forces

1643 St. Barlkclomew planted by the French
1701 Almoll uninhabited

1781 T aken by the Britilh forces

17S4 Ceded by France to Sweden, and made a free

port—its produce very trifling - iv, 69

1625 St. C/(i7,/2ti/;/jfr'i occupied by French^and Engl, ii, 331

1627 Divided between them . - 350
1629 Both nations driven out by the Spaniards

—

they return, multiply, and fend out colonies 360
1666 Tl'.eEiigliMi and French quarrel - 522
iC,67 Tlie whole illand ceded to England - 530
1689 French flill in it—now drive out the Englifh 638

1690 The French are expelled . - 646

1697 But are reinftated at the peace - 691

1702 The whole illand made fubjei'^ to England 723
1705 Plantations deftroyed by the French . 733
171 1 Damages partly compenfated by parliament iii, 14

1730 Iron and wool produced in St. Ch. (quere) . 159
1772 Plantations deftroyed by a hurricane 526

1781 Merchants reclaim their property in St. Eulla-

thius - ... 679
17S2 The Illand taken by the French - 707

Produce admitted as Britifh - . 710

1783 Ifland rtilored to Great Britain - iv, 1

Neutral velfels admitted for a lime - 14

X787 Iniportsandcxportsofflaves 17^4-1787 i^j

i'-'.

ii>

632

294
42
71 2 I

iii, 679
'

St. Chrijiopheys. [GENERAL
1787 Population, val'.'.e of land, 5;c . iv, ij/i

Exports to all countries, &c -
. 158,159

17SS Exports to Great Britain 1787-88 - 179
1791 Imports and exportj of (laves 1789-1791
1798 Sugar and rum exported to Great Britain

1650 Si.Ctoix, after fome petty revolutions, occupied
by the French . - ii,

Who cultivate and afterivards abandon it

1731 It is ftill uiifetlled

1772 Great damage done by a hurricane
St. Domingo—Sec Hifpaniola.

1632 St. £i(/7cr/;zat,or £ay?at!a, fettled by the Dutch ii, 375

111,

22S

464

4j6
712
161

5^9

5*^9

63?
646
161

5^7
677

679

080
6S7

1672 Taken by the Englidi from Barbados
1689 The Dutch driven out by the French
1690 The idand retaken by the Englilh

1731 The Dutch have a great finuggling trade iii,

1772 Damage done by a hurricane

1781 Great free trade—the idand taken by Britidi

Property of every kind fold by auftior—the
met chants of St. Chriftophei's reclaim their

property - - -

The nierchants in Britain fue the commanders,
and prelent a nervous petition to the king

Part of the plniii'.er taken at fea by the French
Idand taken by t!ie French rcftcred to the Dutch 699

1795 Compelled to abandon the ftadtholder's in-

terefi; ... iv, 351
1501 St. //f/ena difcovered by" the Portugiiefe ii, 10
1651 Deferted by the Dutch, and occupied by the

Engli(h Eaft-lndia company . 445
1665 Taken by the Dutch, and retaken - 519
1672 Again taken by the Dutch, and retaken 569

Hiftory of the idand . - 570
1683 An mfurreflion againfl the company quelled 611

1746 An account of the idand - iii, 153
1536 Si. James's made a royal palace . ii, 80
175S St. John's, in Gulfo/St. Laurence, taken from

the French - - - iii, 310
1763 Annexed to the government of Nova Scotia 378
1766 Defcribed by Captain Holland - - 439
1769 Made a fcparate government -

1764 St. John's in the IVeJl Indies, made a free port by
the king of Denmark (See ^t. Thomas) iii,

1639 St. Lueie fettled by the Englilh—they are ex-
pelled ... ii

Several petty revolutions

1722 A colony fent by the duke of Montague begin
to clear ground, and are expelled by the
French ... iii,

1731 Who are now numerous
1762 The iiland taken by the Britilh

1763 Reftored to France at the peace

1778 Population and produce—taken by tiic Britifh 6^7
17S3 Reftored to France . - - iv, 1

1794 Taken by the Britilh—date of the ifund 194
1795 Retaken by the French inhabitants . 351
1796 Again taken by the Britilh - - 372
1649 St. Martin's fortified and d-ferted by the Span-

iards—occupied by the Dutch and French ii,439'''' ~- 712
i'i. 5^7

678
£90

i, 406
i. j7«»
iii, 366

iv, J

35«
the firft

ii, »

iii, 161

40J

48 S

40X

40S

3'>

124
160

353
3*7

1701 Almoll uninhabited
1772 Houfes, Sec dellroyed by a hurricane

1781 Taken by the Britilh forces

Taken by the French
1256 St. Owfri obtains privileges in England

St. Peter's penny—who liable to pay it

1763 St. Pierre and Miquelon ceded to France
1783 Again ceded to France

'793 The French driven out

1492 5^. Salvador.Guanahani, or Cat ijlandy

land feen by Chridopher Colon
§St. T/iomas occupied by the Danes

1731 Is a free port with fmug^ling trade

1764 Regulations for the free.port trade



INDEX.]

1772 Damage done by a hurricane - 111,527

1721 St. Vincent—an attempt to coloniie it by tlie

d. of Montague abortive—tlic natives ii, 124,126

tTji PofTeffed by the French - - 160

1762 Talcen by the Britifli forces - - 353
1763 Ceded to Great Britain at the peace - 367

United to the government of Greivida - 377

1764 State of the illand— plan offettlemcnt - 393
J766 It is ftill witiiout analTenibly - 442
176s A botanic garden made - • 479
1770 The Caribs attack (onie intruders on their lands 506
J774 Not liable to the duty of 4^ per cent 559
J775 Made a feparate government - 5S0

1779 State of the Ifland—it is taken by the French 639
1783 Reftored to Great Britain - - iv, 2

Neutral vedels admitted for a time • 14

1787 Importsand exportsof (laves 1784-1787 - 155
Population, value of land, Src - i ;6~— Exports to all countries, Sec - 1 59

1788 Exports to Great Britain 1787-88 - 170

1791 Imports and exports of flaves 1789-1791 228

J793 Sout!i-fea bread-fruit imported - - 264

1795 French inhabitants make an infurreftion—fup-

prelTed - - - - 351
Exchequer bills lent to the fufFerers - 550

1796 And alio money - - 385
J79J Sugar and rum exported to Great Britain 461
i859*5a/f of land, the firit one recorded . i, 4
50o|lSa//«OT caught in nets in Britainand Ireland i, 224
1283 Salmon fifhery regulated by law in Scotland 440
1285 Filhing in irapropertime prohibited in England 441
1 2 86 II

Export of falnion, a confuk-rable trade in ^^cotl. 4.^6

130S Salmon prefcrved in calks in Scotland - 436'

1337 Order againrt taking young falmon inEngland 519
'357 Sale of falmon at Berwick regulated - 557
1424 Fifliing outoffeafon, &c prohibited in Scotland 639
J436 Scottilh falmon to be fold only for gold, or

exported by Scottilh inerchants - 650
——— The trade of W. Elphinlton fuppofed to be in

falmon - ... 650

1437II Salmon exported from Ireland " ^J3
1477 Size of the falmon barrel regulated in Scotland 695
1482 Size of the butt, &rc regulated in England 699
1558 Act againfl taking the fpawn, &c - ii, 125

1578 Salmon imported from Lapland .
' 162

1763 An improved method of curing falmon iii, 372

1765 Quantity exported from Scotland to Holland 428

1771 Fifhery in the Tweed regulated - 509
1782 Salmon of Scotland ;;o almoli all to London

—

the breed fuppofed to be diniiniflied 722

1797 A€l for guarding the finiery of tlie Tweed iv, 418
Aft for prefcrvirg falmon in Haniplhire, &c 421

Salt—See PWitry, Htrrinjyi, Turks ijlands.

14 Salt imported into Britain . i, 43>'33
452 The chief article of Venetian trade 212,227
Kefore 1066 Salt-wbiks in Worcefler-fliire 295,304
1283 Salt entirely exempted from tax in Barcelona 438
1344 Isnow taxed in France - - 533
1389 A licence given for making fait at Middlewych 5oj

1418 Duty lightened by K.. Henry V, in Normandy 632

1440 An improved method of making fait introduced 657
1448 Salt taxed by the duke of Burgundy - 670
1527 A quantity to be delivered annually by the

king of France to England - ii, 66
1660 Salt exempted from the navigation act 486,510
1695 Much rock fait exported from Frodlham 673
1697 Addition..! duty iiv.pofed on fait - 68'S

1763 Salt trade in Liverpool hurt by foreign (.'.uties iii, 374
J768 Refvife fait may be ufed as manure - 477
1775 Suiters in Scotland to be gradually emancipated 575
17S5 Art of purifying fait publilhed by Lord Dun-

donald ... iv, 73—— The fait laws made more rigorous . 73

Salt.

l^i6 Duties on foreign fa'.t may be bonded iV, 10/
1790 Tax upon fait ab.ili lied in France . 2i»
»795 New duty on exportation of rock fait 341

New reg'.'lations for filhcry fait . 3.(3
Kxporta.lon of rock fait prohibited 354,37?—— Allowance for wade abolilhed. Sec . 360
A total abolition of fait duties propofed 435 a

179S Portuguefe fait admitted in any neutral vclfcl 442—— Nev/ duties impofed - - 443
A new fet of duties enafted - - 449

1799 Many regulations enacted - - 47 +
New duty on fait in Scotland . 474.

1624 Saltpetre—a patent (before now) for making
it exempted from the law againft mono-
polies - - . - ii, 32;

1625 It is monopolized by the king - 332
jt)i6 A patent for making faltpetre from uiiiie 341

1627 .Orders refpefting the manufacture of it 347
162S i^altpetre imported from India made into pov.-Jer35j

1634 Orders for manufacfure of it renewed - 382
1656 The abufe ofdigging for it abolifhed - 470
1670 It is amply fuppliedby the Eaft-India company 547
1695 Several faipetre companies have failed 673
T702 Price fettled with the Eaft.India company -jix

1791 Importation of faltpetre authorized iv, 22a
1800 Saltpetre not affected by the act 39 Geo. Ill,

C. 59 - . . 494.
9i6*S<2fca^< regula'.ed by the Rhodian law j, jj

947 S(2marcc)i(i has inamifartures of the beft paper i, 269
700*Sam!.2/ij have fome triremes - . ',3'
64i*ASami an merchant, driven by a contrary wind to

TartefTus, thereby makes a great fortune

—

the firft Greek who failed upon the ocean
—voyage never repeated - - 34

524*They have powerful fleets, and command the

fea . - . - j5
Theirworks in gold, filver, and earthcrn ware

—commerce—aqueduft tunnel— long mole
or pier . - . - 57,124

500* They arc the bed feamen of the Greeks - 62

1256 Sanaa amore, U^illiam tie, viT\tes a book againft

monaftic iloth, which is condemned and
burnt - . - i, 407

1321 5 Sa';B/o'i account of the oriental trade, &:c i, 490
Saracens—See Arabians.

Before 1154 They fail from Spain for difcovery i, 327
1 165 They allow the Chriftians to trade in Egypt 33S .

1191 Their oriental trade by caravans - 35.^

1281 Chriftians forbidden to trade with them

435, 45 ',492,494 »

1291 Cruifersftationed to prevent trade, &c 451
1321 Sanuto's fcheme for deftroying ihcir trade 452
1492 The Saracen kingdom of Granada, after long

flouridiing in agriculture, manufactures,and
commerce, fubdued by Caltileand Aragon 717

5og»S<2r</;«!afubjcrt tc Carthage - i, 61

240*Fraudulently feized by the Romans - ya
14 The filver mines and trade of Sardinia 124

1526 A woolenmanufaRnre in it - ii, 66
1610 Savill, Sir Henry, ellnbUflies profelTors of geo-

metry and aftronomv at Oxford

1633 Saw-miU ercTied, and given up

1763 One which works by wind or water

1767 One at Limehoiife 10 work by wind

364 .VflA-ons invade Roman Britain

The bravclt of the Gei :-.uins

They afterward., occupy great part of Brit. 217,22a

In afier ages they are c.iUed Englifh

—

See En/^/jnJ.

26^\\SaxoiiJ?iore—accurst appointed to protect iti,2i2,2i4

J379 5car/'0K?-,i;/i al mod ruined by lof.< of vcffels 1,586,589

".



Scotland. [GENERAL

i-3

244
I

266

2S4
29S
30S

3i«

313

Scotland. 1

360-3*7 The Scots invade tlic Roman jiart of
Britian - . . i, 211-257

500JI A iVeOi Colony of Scots fettle in Argyle - 222
Tlicir in:!niifa(5tui'es, Sec

718 They fi;:ht tlie firft niVal battle recorded in

Britini hiftory

S36 Said to have a great filTiing trade

843 They acquire a great pint of the Pichtilh do-
minions - —

q^jo A filver cafe made and engraved in Scotland
1037-1054 Country llourilliing in the reign of Mac.

beth by the filliery, and receives a balance
from foreigners - - .

j666 Scotland has a]>pnrentlv no large towns
1 093 II Trade encouraged by King Malcolm
1098 Scotland deprived of Kentire by* a quibble
1 120 The king rich, has fome foreign luxuries
ii24-it53 Coiumerce and iiuprovements—manufac-

ttne— new towns inhabited by Eni'lifhmcn
—m.:nufaChires regulated

— Laws of the burghs—the Scots fail to foreign
countiies - - . .

King David has a (ilver mine in Cumberland—- l-'ilhcry for herrings, Sec in the Firth of Forth

324, ^25
1 156 IjTrading towns of Scotland

Money coined by hilhops

1190 Scotland pays jf 10,000 to England
1495 The money of Scotland reformed
1209 The burghs contribute a large Aim to tlie kino-

—the woolen manufafture dvc. regulated
Flax raifed— fiflieries— trade to Norway

1140 The country pillaged by the pope
J 249 A Ihip built at Invernefsfor France
1250 Tlie money rccoined and improved
1266 The kingdom of Mann, I'cc purchafed by Kin"-

Alexander - - .

i272';'|Revenuc of the kingdom
1274 The Flemings fi(h on the coaft of Scotland
1:81 Salt filh an edablilhed article of exportation on

both fides of Scotland
1183 The fiatutes of the gild cnafted at Berwick

' The court of the four burghs, a board of trade
the chamberlain's court

1249-1286 Agriculture promoted—plentiful crops

—

juftl.iws— flouridiingtiade— Lombards pro.
pofe to eftablifli tailorics—a Flemilh factory—the chief trade at Berwick . . 44-

The magiltr.icy of the towns - . 446
—— Injudicious laws—(hipping—general opulence 447
1191 Firll certain notice of a coal mine - 450
£304 The king of England attempts to crurti the Scot-

tilh trade in Fraice and Flanders 272, 473
1315 The Scots preferve the independence of Flan

ders ....
1321 A truce with England—no intercourfe—a Scot

ti(h and a Flemidi vefl'el releafed in Eng-
land - . . .

132^ Another truce—ftill no intercourfe

4326 Firft certain notice of burgelfes in parliament
'333 The war with England renewed

Cuftom duties lower tlian in England 509, 569
1335 The war maritime, an Englilh veffel taken in

the Tliames ...
1336 The Scots and allies take many Englidi vef.

fels, &c. ...
<347 The parliament grant freedom of trade and cur-

rency ot Englifh money, and tax the ex-
ponalion of money

1351 The Scottlfh merchants apparently now re-

fpei^able

32 +

3^4

332

334
351

3S(>

3T5

376
392

397

397

416

427

436

439

440

480

4S9

495
498
5or

5'=>

515

537

'iSS The money deteriorated—pearls exportsd 55^,55
545

S

'357 Truce with England—reciprocal liberty for
velTeh in dillrefs to enter the ports of either
nation . . . i^ ^^j

Scotiifh cruifers annoy the Englifh coaft 5^8
Lilt of towns reprefented in parliament—mod

of themon the cad coaft . , ^^j
Scotland pays ;f 100,000 for the king's ranfom,

and feems to have a favourable balance of
trade - . . .

Scottidi greyhounds in rcqueft in France
A new exchange. Sec eftablidied

1358 Mutual freedom of trade with England
1359 Cattle fent from Scotland to England
i362!lTlie Scots infeiSled w ith a frenzy for vifiting St.

Thomas ...
1363 Sch.eine for an union with England
1367 Money diminidied, tax on exportation of mo-

ney lowered, taxes on liorfes, cows, &:c

1369 Mutual freedom of trade with England
1372 Arcliitectur.il knowlege feems extinft

1375 The king demands redrefs in France for Scot-
tidi traders plundered by Norman pirates

Grain and malt imported
1380 A Scottidi Ihip V lUied at 7,000 marks
13S3 The Englilh parliament forbid carrying armour,

corn, &c to Scotland
1386 Peace with England, and fecurity for merchants

trom the Spey to the Thames
1387 Scottidi vedels at Sluys taken by the Enslidi
1400 Logan, attempting to drive Englidi fidfermeii

off the coaft of Aberdeen, is hinifelf taken
by them - - . .

1405 Scottidi traders haraded by Englilfi cruifersin
time of peace ...

Delegates from all the burghs required to at.
tend the parliament of the four burghs

1410 Many veflTels burnt and taken, and much plun.
der carried off from tlie Firth of Forth, by
10 Englidi diips ot war

1422 The Scots by oppofing Henry V in France, are
happily indrumental in faving Britain from
being a province of France '.

1423 Horfes, oxen, dieep, fold to England
1424 Scotland agrees to pay England /40, 000 for the

keeping of King }amc», and 4 chief towns
are fureties

Some good laws enafled—exportation of mo.
ney permitted, but taxed—foreigners ob-
liged to invelt their proceeds in Scottidi
liierchaiidife—duties on cattle, herrings,
and dcins, exported—beggars regulated

—

a general tax—amount of it - 639
1525 Sundry commercial laws enaifed . i, 640

Lombards trade to Scotland in large carracks
The daple of Scottidi commerce, having been

removed from Flanders to Zeland, is now
rcrtored to Flanders in confideration of in.
ciTifed privileges ...

1426 Parliament order importation of arms, &c. and
regulate weights and meafures—they order
the laws to be promulgated

Mutual free trade wiili Denmark, &c
1427 Parliament fix fome meafures, and makearule

rcfpefting the property of merchants dying
abroad . . . .

'

1425 The navigation aft conditionally fufpended for
one year ...

1430 A fumptuarylaw—law for wrecks—land.owners
required to furnilh vedels for the public

The king gets many articles for his own ufe
from London, and a cannon from Flanders 645

Truce with England—tnerchants not to be
feizcd . ... 6^4

559
559 1

560
560
sGo

5«4

5*9

574
577
579

5S1

5»!

590

395

597
59»

6!1

6'5

616

624

637
637

63*

n'40

641

6 + r

641

642

642

645



INDEX.] Scotland.

1451 Extfaordinary 7eal of King J.imes to I'edrefs

fome Engiilh merchants . i, 647
The Scots enter into a treaty witli Bruges to

keep the Ifaplc of their trade there 100 years 647

1435 The king buys lead in England - 649
i4iS P.irliament lay refhaints oil trade - 650

143 7 II
Trade of Scotland with Klanders and Brabant

652, r>5-5

1438 Truce uith England - . 6j4
S449 Treaty of perpetual alliance with the duki; of

Burgundy ... (ifiS

j4.;i Truce w ith England renewed . - 668
i4i;8 Commercial laws enartcd and renewed - 671

145X Treaty of joo years with Eiiiden—comnicrcc
apparently fl.urifhing - . 673

1*66 Afts refperting four burjrhs, money Sec- cop.
per coined _ . - 680

14.67 Acts lefptiiing foreign trade— lords, &c. may
trade with their own goods—handicraft

tradefmcn not to be merchants—rules for

charter parlies, ftowagc, average, &c 6Si
. Trade prohibited with Flanders, hut free with

Middleburg and France—parliament difco-

ver that dinunulion of money has no good
efFea - - - - 682

1471 Parliament order veflPcls and nets to be pro-

vided for fiihing on the weft Coaft - 686

J4.74 Laws for coinpeUing money to come in 681^

t47j A large Ihip, built by the bilhop of St. An.
drews, wrecked, plundered, and now fet-

tled for - - «^ 689

1477 "^^^ ''• °f Burgundy feeks to renew the al-

liance ... 6gj
Foreign tnerchants importing corn allured of

good treatment, the king and lords having
pre-emption ... 655

1478 The king concerned in trade—a velTcI of his

taken by the Engiilh—compenfation made
for it - - . - 696

i4Si Warwith England—couriersor pods eftablilhed 698
1484 Exportation of tallow and hides prohibited 705

1487 Letters of marque by the emperor againll Scot,

land now fufpended, and an embalTy fent to

him - - - 707
t4S3 More laws for importing money—foreign vef-

fels to enter only at the free burghs, and
not permitted to go to Lewis, nor to buy
any filh till falted and barreled—falmon and
herring apparently confiderable articles—.

navy of Scotland 3 velfels . - 711

I4S9 Embaflles fent for friendfhip, &c to France,
Denmark, and Sweden - • 7'3

ii, 6, 171493, 1499 Laws for velTels, nets, &c renewed

1493 Law for regulating wages, &c - . 7

1495 Treaty with England . . 7

1301 The marriage of the king with the princefs of
England lays the foundation of the union
of the kingdoms - - - 11

1503 Aft for rural improvements, planting, &c 13 & 54—— The duty of the confervator of the Scottilh

privileges in the Netherlands defined by par.

liament - - - ^4
1510 Many Scottirti (hips in the Baltic - 37
1511 Two Scottilh velTels taken by the Englifli

—

the larger one taken into the fervice of the
king of England, and tlie harmony of the
kingdoms interrupted

»5ia A Scottilh fleet fails to France—one Ihip larger

than any built lince the time of Ptolemy
Philopator—herdimenfions, &c

1531 The court of fefllon eftablilhed

i34oJThe king vifits the ifiands with a fleet of 11

fhips, and eftablilhesorder—a chart of Scot.

land drawn in this voyage . ii

Vol. IV.

SS"

%i n

I im Warwith En^'land— Leith pillaged—many rich
i^cottifh ihipi taken by the Engiilh ' ii, 91

1560 Trade of Scotland with Antwerp, not great, h?,
ingfupplied chiefly from England and Franij i;i

Veie the liaplc port of Scottilh trade in the
Netlierlands ...

1577 Compenfation made for Scottilli fliips plunder-
ed by the Engiilli

tJ7» Poor's rate ellablillied—exportationof fait meat
and coal prohibited—the traders to thei Ne-
therlands incorporated

1581 foreign luxuries forbidden — exportation of
wool prohibited^—woolen nianufatlure ef-
tablinied

1587 The regular reprefentation of the (hires and
towns in parliament enforced—trade con-
fined to the bur"hs

15S9 Scotb tiade to the Azores and C'anary

1594 An act for keeping Lent
1596 Arts fur oncoiuaging home manufactures, &c
1603 The king becouies alfo king of England—the

Scottilh trade I'utfers ihei'eby

i6iS A wliale-tilhing company incorporated they
provide Ihipping, i-c—tlieir jiatent aiumUcI

1621 A£l againll luxury, and favouring Scottilh
inanufnatures

i6j3 a Scottilh colony land in America, and return
1624 1 hree Scottilh velfels feized in Malaga
1654 Valfalage abolilhed by Oliver Cromwell

Butreftored by King Charles H
1655 Order for the hofpitals, &c to be duely em-

ployed for the purpofes of their foundation 46;
1657 Revenue of Scotland, belidesairelfmeiit 473
i66i A new navigational—afl for filhing companies

and bounties on exportation of fi(h 408
1663 ScottKh cattle and Ihecp prohibited in England ji'i

,67

J.Sit

1.11)

;o4
n».

230

i%l

310
3»«

457
157

53*

54S
644

664
66j

665,666

667

668
669

735
669

666 This prohibition more rigoroully enforced
1669 Linen yarn fent to London
1670 Much of the Scottidi trade transferred fiom

England to Holland
1689 Declaration of rights enafted hy parliament
1695 The company of Scotland trading to Africa

and the Indies eftablilhed by parliament
The king proniifes to fupport them
Thwarted in Holland, England, and Ham.

burgh - -

1698 A Scottifli colony fettled at Darien
1699 Engiilh colonies ordered to give no afl^iftance

to Darien - - .

The colony links under enmity and jealoiify
Their lolTes repaid preparatory to the union

169^ The bank of Scotland ereded
1696 Englifh plantation produce not to be landed in

Scotland upon any account whatfoever 6S4
1699',! A large Ihip built at Invernefs for Venice 708*
1703 Bounty allowed by the Englifli parliament for

naval ftores from Scotland—of no effect 716
1707 Eftimate of money in Scotland - - 73.;

Trade of Scotland with England 1697.1707 737^
May ill Union with England completed

For fubfequent events fee Great Britain.
5i4*5r>7^;«nj defeat the invafion of Darius i

zj"* Tliey fend ambalfadors to Atiguftus
14 They fupply Rome with furs

5fa-for4i—filhery and defcription . iij

Sramrn—See Navy.
1638 Seamen, difabled in the merchant fervice, re-

lieved from a fund now e(tablilhed ii

1664 Refudngto fight a pirate, to be punilhed
1696 A regirter eftablilhed for 30,009

1735 Merchant (eamen, maimed in battle, admitted
to Greenwich hofpital

1740 During warforeign feamen permitted in Biitilh
velfels, and in two yeari to be naturalised

k

7J6

. Si
123
i3»

439

404
518
6S3

"7



Seamen.

i7do Certain defcriptionsoffeamen not to be preffed "111,123

1756,1758 Afts for encouraging feamen, &c jt^TiS^g
J768 Ihcy demand higher wages—(lop velTels fail-

ing -
.
-

. -. - 483
1770 Foreign feamen permitted in BritiOi veflTels, Sec 503

The perniilTion repeated 587,618,633,654,685,709
1791 Act for figned articles in the coalting trade i\.',j2i

1^793 Afl for employing foreign feamen during war 265
Seamt-n obitruiSing work to bepiuiilhed 281

J794 Aft for encouraging Britirti feamen, &c 29IS

1797 Act againft dcfertion in the Weft Indies, &c 419
1772 iVa waitr frefliened by Dofior Irving iii, 523
1634 5Vi/an riaiVj introducedin London . ii, 3S0
1^94 Hackney chairs, 200, pay iq/"each per annum 655
1695 Are increafed to 300 - - 656
1726 Increafed to 400 ... iii, 1-54.

1-635 Seidtn, John, writes in fupport of the dominion
of the fea - - . ii, 384

\6^^\Feni:gal—the French make a fettlement ii, 390,517
J758 French forts taken by the Britifh forces iii, 311
J763 S^encgal ceded to Great Britain - . 367

Advantages expected from it - 372
' Given by government to the African company 374

Country and river defcribed - 375
1765 Senegal with Gambia made a royal government,

and the trade open to all Brit. Tubjecls 413,422
J7S3 Ceded to France at the peace - iv, 3

25*.'>Vr« fiid to fend amballadors to Auguftus i, 120
14 ?iU; got from them in fmall quantities 13S

73 Trade of Barygaza with tliem . 169
I Great fum paiil by them to Rome - 175
353 Route of the caravans— their filent trade 209

41 J Serrt, an aniient people of Ceylon . i, 149
Servants—See Labourers.

J547 Servants, living idly, to be made flaves ii, 98
1563 Aft for regulating fervants - 137
1637 A regiiier office for fervants eftabliihed 400
i^Qo'':^efoJlris—his fleet, conquelis, mapf, &c i, 13

yiirp—See WjcI, Shetland.

196 The great number of fheep in Britain noted i, 205
12135 The breed apparently increafed in England 382

1274 The flieep of Kngland infei^tedby a Spanilh one 42S
1338 Live (heep (hipped for army ftores - 521
-—- An order afterwards 10 (hip no rams . 522
1348,, A great flock lent frimi Kngland to Spain 539
1465 They are commonly earned to Flanders—the

export reftricled to the fupply uf Calais 640
i466ijMoic fliecp carried to Spain - . 6S0

The exportation of rams and ewes continued in

Holinflied'slime - . 680 /(

1480 The duchefs of Burgundy licenced to export
2,000 rams every year . . 6p8

J534 An a(5l for reftiaining the number of Iheep ii, 76
1660 Exportatien uf (heep piohibited - 489

• Importation alio prohibiied - 523
1788 The removal of (heep rigoroully reflrifted iv, 172
iSoo Siieep of the Spamlh breed kept by the kino',

and given av ay or fold . . 524
1760 ShFJfie/j!—manufactures, population . iii, 324
1765 Manufactures of S. in great demand in Holland 429
1781 The number ofchargeable houles — 704

^.*.*i*f</anfl' difcoveicdby Pytheas . j, 80
73I] People of Nerigon fail to Shetland . j86

S90 It is part of the earldom ot Orkiicy - 2^9
146S Is annexed to Scotland . . 685
1790 Shetland po(fe(ies tlie mod genuine breed of

the antient Eritith (ine-wooled flieep iv, 205
• Has mires of copper r.nd iron' . 213

Shipping, naviyativn and natal affairs—See Nary,
Noah's ark a velfel of three decks - i, 2

^*;Eurly poftdiUivian voyages .
3—— M grations made by fea . . 3> 4

•>— Ships built at Sidon -• . 3

Shipping, ^c. [GENERxVL
§*Phoenicians fail to Greece - - i, 5

Some Arabian velTels noted for faff failing 6
i6S9*Ships mentioned by Jacob - . g

\*\ veflTel of 50 oars—fuperiority of naval nations 1

1

^*Egyptian boats of thorn with paper fails 130
i226*Argonautic expedition by fea . 17
ii84*The Gree-ks invade Troy by fea - 17

Naval affairs of Greece - . 1$
7oo*Triremes introduced in Greece - 31—^ The difpo(ition of the tires of oars, never hi.

therto underrtood, explained by General
Melville - - . 3 in

The multiplied tires of oars, probably imitated
from the Orientals, by means of the Arabs
andSidonians - - . . 3a

58S*Tyri,in (hips magnificently adorned - 37
f;*Carthagin;an (hips, &c - . 50
^^Durable velfels built at Tylus . .59

sSS'lStrange (lory of a fliip v.ith 50 fails . S31
28o*Ptoleniy's.two great fleets - %i
2i9*Ships enormoully large built by liiero and Pto-

lemy Philopator - - 95
57*Ships of the V,eneti lofty, built of oak, boiled

with iron, have (ails of leather - 115
14 Very large velfels not ufed after this time ' 121

Canoes in Germany carrying 30 men - 137
^Orientals (leer their coiirle in the ocean by

birds, and have veliels alikeat both ends 147

73Ji Canoes with iides raifed by fewing i, 163,168.
Various kinds of oriental veliels . 17211

Nav.il ijflairsof this age - . 179-1S6
2S6 Briti(h (liips now rule the waves - 204
323 Naval force of Rome now trifling in compa-

rifon with the antient fleets of Phceni-
cia, &c - - . 2o5

441 Great fleet of Theodofius - • 116

449 Saxon velfels very refpedlable - 2170
468 Leo's fleet of 1113 velfels • - 219
50o||Shipping of the Britons . . 224
533 Large vcHels called dromones - . 228.

S90 Noi wegians (leer by the flight of birds i6in
S97 Shipbuilding improved by Alfred . 261

950 Gallies have only tv»o tires of oars . 270
The Saracens have the largefl fliips - 271
Edgar's alleged great fleet - 274
A fleet, alfuredly greater, built by arequifition

upon all England, utterly inefficient 274;;, 276
Large velfels built in Norway, &c - 27S .

Some (till larger belonging to King Cnut 283
1066 The Englilh lieet fuperior to V^^illiam's - 286

1084 1 he Venetians have very laige fliips - 30a

1095JI An inllance of velfels owned in fliares - 312
liSi Shipping not to be fold out of England - 344
1190 Rjchavd's great fleet of diomunds, bulfes, gal-

lic-, &c - - - 351
. Naval affairs of this age . - 351

1191 A vclVel of two tiresof oars - 353
1202 Tlie Venetians have very large (hips 3^^)373
1213 England fuperior to France in (hipping 377

All merchant (hips are at t)ie king's call 378
1242 Some gallies, lie belong to the king • 394
1349 France has a fleet of 1,500 velfels, wliereof

120 are dromones—one of them built at in-

verncfb - - - 397
Above 1000 velfels in Engl. 300 of them large 403
Yarmouth and NV inclieljta have tine velfels 403
Large and elegantthtps of an unknown country

driven upon the coa(l of England - 4^-3

270 A fliip of icS Venetian feet in length reckoned
exceedingly large - - - 419

294 The fleet ut England has three admirals 453
Velfels af China with 4 malls and 9 luijs - 43?

—1 Vell'clj of India defcribed . - 459

970

973
1009

1000
102S

'253

1254



INDEX.]

41

492

493

S" i

534
?6i

606

609

1 296 Three men put to an oar in

ti.ulios - - - 1,

ii97 Vellcls carry tlic fovereigii's arms in tlieir

colours - ..
•I J2t Gallies cannot bear the fea in bad wcatlier

Coll of g.illies, and much naval intorinaiicin,

Hfi.of countries producing the bell feamcn,
&c by Sanuro ...

1331 Ship of iliree decks at Barcelona, no guns

1335 Shipsof war in England, but private property

1336 Velfcls ordered to fail in fleets for protection

1346 Quota of veirdo fumilhcd by every port in I

England - . - - --- !

1337 Fleet of England laid to be 1,100 velFels

1371 Ships nov,' carry cannon - 500 n, _^7i)

13S5 Colt of a capital lliip - - ;;^-j

J5S6 Fleet of France faid to be about 1,200 vcirL-Js

1393 Englilh large warlike fliips in foreign fervice

1399 "^lany veirels with the king in Ireland, and ap-

parently none left fi-.fncient to oppofe the
dtikc of Lancalicr

1416 The owner of a veliel, loll by the fleet defcrt-
|

ing her,fucs to parliament for conipeniation 630 !

Several inflances ot velfcls owned by cleryyuicn
in England and Scotland - 66in

1449 A veliel as large as a great carrack built at

Hull, and, in confideration of her extiaor-

dinary fize, privileges conferred upon lier 666

1450 Large (liips, owned by Canyngs, apparently
built in the Baltic - - . 667

1455 A trading fliip of 1000 tuns owned by tlie king
of Sweden - . - - 671

1470P A large fhip built by the b. of St. Andrews 6S9

1545 France faid to have a Ihip of 100 guns ii, 95
1553 A i-efTel fheathed with lead . ii4n
1564 A Swedilh Iliip of 200 cann m . - 139
1581 The merchants of England have 13s Ihips,

whereof many are of 500 tuns - i ^

;

1588 A fiatement of the fhipping nf England ii;7

•593 A Portuguefe (hip of 1,600 tuns, the Jargeft

ever leen in England . . - 200
ij97 A ftiip of 830 tuns, the largell ever yet built

by an Englilh fubje(5l . . - 213
—— Dutch (hips of war not above 200 tuns 213
1603 Notabove 4merchant fliips of400 tuns in Engl. 231

Low countries/(i;(/ to have as many velfcls as

II kingdoms, and to build 1000 Ihips an.
nually ... 237

1610 A (liip of 1,100 tuns built by the Eaft-India
company ... 2^9

1615 Other (hips of the company 1293-1060.900
tuns, &:c - - . 280

1626 A premium for building Ihips of 200 tuns 338
1629 No vefiels to be fold out of England - 360
1640 An E[igli(h (hip valued at ^"260,000 - 410
1657 Englilh (hips very (hong - . 473
1662 Large (hips encouraged . . 5^7
1677 Eall-lndia company's (hips 300 to 600 tuns 473,585
1685 Shipbuilding decayed by the ufe of foreign vel-

fels in the Englifli coafting trade - 621

1688 But the tonnage of merchant veifelsnow near
double of what it was in 1666 - 629

16X9 Eaft-India company's Ihips 900 to 1300 tuns 64^
1694 Large Ihips again encouraged . 6C2
1702 Shipping of England 261,222 tuns . 7'9'i

1703 Many Ihips dellroyed by lempefl . 728
J729 Shipping much increafed in 6 years iii, 14S

1732 Shipping of London 178,557 tiuis . 1S2

1753 Shipping of England eliiniated 320,000 tuns 304
1760 Vellels entered inward and outward in Great

Britain, and velfels belonging to England
and Scotland this year - . 340

And henceforth regularly at the conclulion of every year.

Shipping, navigation, and naval affairs'

the Mediterranean 1761 Prefervative againll the worm.—a more efiVc.
fviul one by coppering . . iii,

1762 Nautical I'cience much improved by Harrifon'i
invention of chronometeri

1763 IVIcthod of riding cafy in a llorm

1771 A new cement for bottoms invented
A boat incapable of linking invent-^d

1773 Sales of partsof vcifels to toreigmr.s re(;\iljted
• L'nilorm meafurement for duty, ice cnai^'ltd

1775 Invention of feafoninu timb;

34»

374
i>4
S»4
5:5
544

fur building

—

method of laying the waves in allorm $ii
\-i-ifi B'ocJcs, lliecves, &c improved - 5S7
1782 .Act againlMupplying vellels to tlic enemy 714
1783 Comparative views of the Britilh and Americ-

an (hipping in 1775 and 1783 - iv, iln
1786 Acl for mealurement and (Irict regillration of

Briiilli vcir Is . . rf/
Damage of owners by robbery, fire, &.'C limited 1.0

17S7 Regulations for regiftcring . ii^
Vellels eiuirely of iron— 1 eli'els wiili bottoms

entirely of Copper—one with two bottoms 178
178s Velfels belonging lo ail the liritilh dominions iSi

And liericeforih at the concluiion of every year.
J789 Piinillimen< for deltroying Ihips in .'^coiland iS6

Vellels built this year in the Britilh dominions I97

Velfelsemployed in the trade with every con ntiy 191)

And henceforth (inular accounts are iiiierted at the
conclulion of every year.

1790 Sliding keels introduced by Captain Schank 2: i

1791 Improved method of (topping (hot-holes—ii;i-

provcd cJiain-pump—prefervative from liie

worm . . - - 137
1793 Setting fueto vclTels punidied with death 281

1794 Ships of war, &-C taken, exempted from duty 299
1798 Convoy a(5l palfcd - . 447

Improvements in defence by Captain Schank 461
An invention for keeping a velfci with a broken

bottomafloat - . .. 461
iSoo Veflcls, tunnage, and (eamen, of every port

in the Britilh tmpiie . - 533-

1634 Ship-money, a tax for building fiiips, impofcd by
King Charles I - . ii, 384

1636 Again with fome variations - . 392
1637,1638 Again ... 398,404
^i6*'hipwreck—by the Rhodian law wrecked llups

not to be plundered - - '» 25
161 Tliis law enforced by the emperor Antoninus 191

1172 A llmilar law made by Henry II, k. of England 341
1274 And alio by King Edward I - 421

And by Alexander III, king of Scotland 445
1324 Prerogative of wreck refumed by Edward II 496
1353' V/recked goods to be rellored to the owner 584
13(^5 A fhip, wrongoully feized as wrecked, relhired 571
1429 Vellels, wrecked in Scotland, to be treated as

w recks are treated in their country 64J
There are alfo provilions refpecling wrecks in alnioft

every treaty.

1714 An a6l againft plundering wrecks, for procur-
ing ailillance, and regulating falvage iii, 39

1718 Voluntary Itijiwreck punilhed by death 40
S/nrfs or counlirs—the divilioii of the kingdom

into them alcribed to Alfred, but prob,ibIy

more antient . - i, 264
1354 They are obliged to produce robbers , ^^t
1634 ykipkecpers diliinguiOied from merchants, and

not admitted in the merchant-adventure's
company - . - ii, 381

1755 A tux laid upon (liops . - iv, 72
1756 The ^ax lowered Liiion rents under ,f30 100
17S9 And now totally repealed - . ijj
I556*.'>V;.V exports corn to Gieece » i, 10
5o8*Is partly fubject to ("arthage - 6%
14 Produce and trade jf Si^-.ly - ~ i\^
k 2



Sicily.

878 The ifland completely reduced by the Saracens,
who introduce fugar-canes - i, i$Z

XO90 Conquered by Roger,who permits the Saracens
to remain unmolefted . - 308

1146 The culture and manufaftureof filk introduced 322

1560 Trade of Sicily with Antwerp - ii., 139

1713 Sicily receives fugar from Great Britain iii, 37 k

J752 A company eftabliflied at Meffina for man-
ufaAures of iilk, &c ... 292

1765 State of the Britidi trade in Sicily . 426
Sidon—See Plictnicians.

34iO*City founded—its great trade - i, 3
^*The invention of triremes afcribed to Sidon 33

4Si*Sidonian veifels, the belt in the Perfian Heet 64
35i*The city deftrovcd - . 70
14 The trade of Sidon in glafs, and embroidery 125

1251 ..'Wnna has dealings in money, &c - i, 399
1272 The king of England indebted to the merchants 424

Sierra Lcona—See Negroes.

17S7 A colony of freene^oeseftablithed at S. L. iv,j27

17 8S Recruits furniflied by the philantTiropy of Mr.
Sharpe—iettlenient deferted - 175

1791 A company incorporated for eftablidiing a free

colony at Sierra Leona . - 223

1792 Colony font out—Freetown built, &:c - 239
J794 Colony profpering—deftroyed by tiie French 310
J795 Already recovered—det,icli a faftory - 359
iSoo /'4,oco granted for a civil ertublilhment 501

73 yiVna/i c(/fj2 madeby fails and lights J, 183
§Silent trade of Carthaginians in Africa i, 55

41 In Ceylon (orTaprobane) . . 149

353 In the country of the Seres . 210

522 In the eaft })art of Africa - - 216
Silk and filk viartufaRure—See Carolina, Cecrgia.

jg8*Earlieli mention of filk (from Jeroni's Bible) i,38«+

14 Aninferior kind made at Cos . 124,176
. Price of (ilk, and notions refpcfting it 138,143

176

176^
231

232
256

269

3^^

427

Decont^pofed in Rome, and made thinner
I The fericum of antient writers

551 Still extravagantly dear at Conftantinople
• Silk.worms and the manuf. brought to Conft.

851 Silk worn by all ranks in China

947 Produced in abundance in Khorafan
1146 Manufacture transferred from Greece to Sicily,

but before now praclifed by the Saracens of
Spam, &c . - -

1:51,1274 Groat difplay of filk in England 401

7295 Manufaflure flourifhing in many parts of Alia 456
13111 And in feveral parts of Europe . - 491

Difcordant accounts of filk in Italy . 5C0
1367 A mueh-boalted difplay of filk in Genoa 573
•'450-1463 The importation of feveral articles of filli

prohibited in England, being made by
Englidi women - - 567,671,676

The hnglill) lilk-manufaCturers, fuffering un.
dcra great importation, obtain another pro-
hibition - . . 699

A new prohibition of crtain kinds - ii, 25

J
The nianutaCiture introduced in France £9i98
Lower clalfes not allowed lo wear lllk . ii6
Raw filk imported by the Rullia company 124
'] he manufacture in great perfection in Italy 128,129

1590]! And much incveafed in France . 191,231

1608 King James attempts to introduce filk-worms
in England - . . 149

1620 Manuf.'ifture of broad filk introduced in Eng.
land — many p'-ople employed in other
,!:>ranclies of iiik manufacture . 300

1629 A grant of lilk.wornis by the king . 33S
• Silk-throwers in London incorporated . 359
1630,1638 Th» king gives rules for dying, &c 364,402
i66i r'ilk-throwera in London reckoned 40,000 497
iCCS IViuch filk imported IVom Fraiice - 534

1483

1504
1521

'554
«5>8
1360

1722

1730

1741

1749

Silk and filk manufaSltire. [GENERAL
1681 Englilh filk manufafture quadrupled by im.

portation of raw filk from India ii, 60+
1685 Englilh manufafture improved by French refu-

gees - . - 617
r6s6-i688 Silk imported from France ,^7 1 2,50a each

year - - - - Biry

1691 Manufafture increafed by war with France 6;i
Royal luftring company eftabliflied . 651

1695 And are fuccefsful . . 673
1698 They get exchilive privileges, but are after.

wards ruined by change ot tadiion - 70J

1713 A fpecious account of tlie manufacture pre-

fented to parliainent - iii, 34
1717 Organzining machinery fct up at Derby 75
1720 Trees planted at CheHea for breeding filk worms 97
1721 Manufacture increafed fince the revolution 119

Boimties given on the exportation of filk m
Englilh filk goods now efteemedby the Italians

fuperior to their own - - 160
Perfian raw filk again imported through Ruflia 22 J

Duty on China raw filk lowered—raw -filk of
the colonies imported duty-free

1752 The king of Naples efiabli/hes a company for

a filk manufacture in Sicily

1764 Three contradictory memorials refpcCting the
filk maniif. prefented to the board of trade

1763 The filk-weavers in a great body petition

againft foreign filk—the lilk-mercers coun-
termand their foreign orders — duty on
raw filk reduced

Several foreign articles of filk prohibited
Foreign filks almoit entirely prohibited—de-

ftruction of filk goods made felony

A-dditional duty on Italian crape, ice

Riots of the journeymen filk-weavers

Magilfrates directed to fettle their wages
Prohibition of foreign filk, &c continued
Work-people embezzling Silk to be punifhed

1779 Aft for importing organzine filk

Continued - . 647,655,708
1782 Acl for encouragingfilkmanufaCturescontmued 708

D;;[lruClion of filk goods, &c made felony 711
Prohibition of foreign filk, &c continued 714

1753 ACt for importing organzine filk, continued iv, 14
Annual value of the niiniifaCturc eftimated 16

1784 Additional duties on raw (ilk, iic - -^3

1785 Bounty allowed on filk gauze, and drawback
for raw filk - - - 75

Silk for gowns, &'c fuperfcd'-d by cotton goods 8»

1789 DeftruCtion of (ilk goods made felony in Scotl. 186
ACl for encouraging filk nianr.f.partly continued 1S7
Proliibition of foreign lUk continued 187,^42
Italian crapes, &c to be imported only froml. 121
IVI.igKirates directed to fettle wages, &c S34.

Viev.! o," the trade in Bengal filk—Ealt-India
company organzine fomc of it—imports of
filk of various countries 1773-1793 - 290

1795 New duly on iir.portation of filk - 341
Italian organzine adnntred in neutral velTels 347,383

1796 ACt for encouraging filk manuf. partly contin. 372
Importatio:^ of Bengal filk i;icieafed, &c 379

1799 Quantities of filk imported 1 772-1799 - 470
Silver—See Gold and fiher, &c,

73 Sina (perhaps Chitia) prodviceb fine v;ool, &rc i, 173
Sinking fund—See Nuliomil d:lil.

1655 A finking fund eliablilh-d in Holhuid by reduc-
ing theinteielt on tiie national debt ii, 46.3

1685 The pope, by olt'ering to pay otf hio debts, re-

duces the intcreit from 4 to 3 per cent 622
A finking bind eftablifhed in G. Bi itain, and the

intercft reduced from 6 to 5 per cent iii, 53-5J
Alt th.e redet-niable debt, not fiiblciibed into

1766

1769

1773

'777

273

292

407

415
418

444
445
491

543
607
60S

633

179I

1797.

'794

1717

1727
the South-lea Itjtk, now paid oli' 1^7



INDEX.] S'lnhingfiivd.

1727 Fund now above 1,000,000 per annum by re-
duction of interell fiom 5 to 4 per cent iii, 138

Fiiittier account of favings . - i-!9,i4i

'73i->733 iC3.o°0)OOo P'l'd to the South-fea com-
pany - - 167,177,193

J749 Fund increafed by further redu<5lion of interell 271
J763 ,^1,000,000 drawn from the fund . 369
176+ Otlier,f 2,000,ooodrawn out . 395
1786 A new linking fund elfablilhed - iv, 101

1792 Parliament add /40o,ooo to the fund 233
Another new (inking fund, to be attached to

every new loan - - 235

1793 Parliament add ,(^200,000 to the fund—thisaddi-

tion repeated every year - 265
1800 Progrefs made in reducing the debt . 508
851 Si'ra/inthe Pcriiangulf, the chief feat of the

oriental trade - i, 255,2^6,268,269

947 Great opulence of the merchants - 269
Skins— See Hides andjkins.

^o6*Siylax's voyage of difcovery and geographical
work - - - i> 58

1794 Slates, carried coaftways, pay duty - iv, 298
Slavery and flave trade—.See Negroes.

i8oo*Slaves theonly fervants, and all captives fl. i,6,ioS
—— lo kidnapped by Phcenician feamen - 6

J728*Jofeph fold to a caravan—price given for him 8

588*Slaves carried from Greece, &c to Tyre
550* Children of debtors fold ai (laves in Atliens
370*Platofold as a flave for 5 mina;
liC^Dealing in (laves the only trade in Europe
ig8-i32*The (laves in Sicily, &c rebel 1 ,

14 Manufafliires conducted in Rome by flaves

Slaves fold in Gaul for wine
Slaves exported from Britain

38s St. Patric kidnapped by the Irifti Scots

947 People of Khozr fell their children

looojl Slaves the chief merchandize in German fairs

io661|They are exported from England
—— And commonly fold in England
1189 Are fiill exported from England
1

1 95 Ten flaves make part of the price of Lambeth 346;;

1331 Boys and girlscarried from Turkey to Egypt,&C492
1338 King Edward fells freedom to liis Daves 522
1365 Slavery flill general in England - 572
1381 Slavery abolilhed by tiie king's charter—the

charter revoked — llavcry continues, till

gradually extinguilhed by the increafe of
manufactures - - - 59'

X4j$3 Negroesgiven incxchange for Moors kidnapped
by the Portuguefe—thence the origin of the

European trade in Negro (laves - 661

J 508 Negroes carried from Ai'iica to Hifpaniola ii, 32

IJ14 Two (laves manumitted by King Henry VIII 47
1562 The Engli(h engage in the Negro flave trade 136
J574 Queen Elizabeth fells freedom to her flaves 156
16X9 The Englilh fupply the Spaniards with (laves dii
1715 South-fcii company contract to fupply tliem iii, 32
J764 Numberof flavesimportcdin Jamaica 1752-1762 403
1766 About 70,000 annually (hipped from Africa 438

Negroes, an article of the free-port trade 446
1767 Tripoli, 3 great mart for white and black llaves 467
1768 Number of Negroes carried off tliis year 4S4
1773 Duty on (laves, reduced - - 543
J775 Duty enlarged by the legiflature of Jamaica,

who dread the increa(t of flaves 574
1777 Inquiry into the flave trade, by the lords of trade. 603
1779 Slaving captain fined for carrying off a free N. 638
i7S8 The iuftice of the (lave trade very generally de.

nieii— 103 petitions againll irand 4 for it iv,i40
The king orders an inquiry into the nature and

efteols of the Have trade - . 141
' Mode of obtaining flaves—treatment on the

pafiage . ' - . i4» ''47

^-'— Slaves relhippedurtke Weft Indies . 147

38
40
69

107

109
'23

131

133
213

169

279
289
303

345

Slavery and pave trade.

J78S Pt.ite of (laves in the Weft Indies iv, 147.150-

Efl'efls of the trade upon the feamen - 150
Eflimateof flaves (hipped from Africa - ij»

Prices of (laves 1676-1788 - - »SJ
Retrofpc(5l of the African trade 1701-1787 J53

Scot I and and Ireland not concerned in flave trade 154
Trade for gum, ivory, &c injured by the flave

trade ... J54
Slaves carried to and from each of the Britifh

Weft India iflands 1783-1787 - 15s
Slave trade of Portugal, Holland, France, &c 164
The trade regulated by a temporary ait i7>

1789 The ai5f renewed with additions - 189
The flave trade abolilhed in Bengal - 195

1791 The temporary aiil renewed . - a2j
Iniporta and exports of flaves in the Well In-

dies 1789 171)1 • - 228

1792 Temporary aft renewed, notwithftanding 519
petitions againft it . - 235

Slave trade permitted by tlie king of Denmark
till 1S03, and no longer . - 23S

1794 Lofs of flaves, &c not infurable - 299
Bill againft felling flaves to foreigners pafled by

the commons, rejefted by the lords - 300
Demand for flaves llackened by the war 311
The flave trade almoll abolilhed in America 322

1797 Slave velfels muft have 4J feet tweendecks 424
Slaves not to be fold for proprietor's debts 424

799 Act for the fl. trade of Lond. Liverpool, Briftol 474
624 Smelt—a patent (before now) for making it ex-

empted from the law againft monopolies ii, 325
Smuggling—See Spiritous liquors, Tea, Tobacco, &c.

364 SmuggHng,if trifling, not to condemn a vellel i,57t

472 A law to prevent fmuggling fine goods 6Sg
765 Smuggling nov/ trilling in brandy and gin iii, /^lo

766 Eftimate of tea fmuggled into Great Britain 454-

779 Smuggling much increafed—act for fuppreffing 637
781 Smuggling commanders, mates, &-C tobefined 689
7S2 Ati againft fmuggling by privateers, &c 710
784 Smugglingat a great height, chiefly in tea iv, 49

Duties on tea lowered and comnuited - 50
Other precautions enacted - - 51,53

786 Precautions againft fmuggling in regular trade 103
7X7 Kinds of veffelsfeizable as fmugglers 126

Act again(t running goods continued 17 I,•;T2,37.'}

793 Smuggling veflfels feized,to befold for privateers 282

794 Law againft fmuggling made ftricter - 297
795 And ftill ftrifter . _ 34.5

796 New regulations to prevent fmuggling - 3-; 5

79g It is much abridged by the marine police 45X
800 Precautions againft licenced velfels fmuggling 495
i^o*Smyrna commercial, exports corn . i, 27
782 S«2^,^^^precaulion againlt importation iii, 710

Additional duty on the importation - 710
785 Drawback on exportation iupprelfed iv, 75
52411 ^oc/i, before now made in Briltol, now made in

London - - . ii, 61
631 A patent for an improved manufaftuie 3C8
634 The monojKjly ftrengtlicned . 3S2

777 Ad: for fecuring the duties on foap iii, 608

795 Exportation of foip prohibited
.

- 3^9
799 Method of making fuap from (ifli invented' iv, ZS7

t6^ Society vfartijlsof Great Britain \nQo\-'fotAl<:<.\ iii, 412
754 Society Jbr the encouragement of arts, iiiairifaclures,

and commerce ti\i\h\\{\\eA—conftitution iii, 303
761 They promote a fcheniefor providing fifli 348
764 Which is unfuccefsfifl—their further exertions

for that purpofe—their expenditure 38(5

767 Several of their premiums noted . 474
771 They give a medal for fllk and wjiic in Carolina 519
796 They give a medal to Mr. W'llieVifor his zeal

in promoting the bulincfs of organzlning fllk 379
947 Si^a/a, abounding in gold—merchants of Oman

- and Siraf trade to it . . j, 269:
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t^i Soliman, an Arabian mercliant, gives an inter.*'

efting account of China, &c - t, 155
tooo*Sotor>if7i founds Palmyra—enters into commerce 1,23
5jo*S«/on makci fcveral ufetul regulations . i, 4.0

46*5r/)^CTfs correrts the calendar -
i, iig

SiVind, or enttaiice of ihc Baltii fra.

1+49 By a treaty with Denmark, Eiij;lilh iliipsareto

pat's into and out of tlie Baltic freelyand f.;cu

rely - - - i

1450 Engliih (liips to pafs on giving fecurity 713
1522 The toll occallons a war - - ii, 6>

'J5.> Toll increaled, trade decreafed . 113
lj8S Requeftof the Knglilh for credit of the toll till

the return of tlie Ihips refiifed - 1S6

1591,1602 Toll complained of by tlieEnglifh 198,224
1602 Inliftcd on by Denmark - - 228
r6i; Toll aui;nientcd, and again reduced - s6;
1613 The Swedes are exempted - - 273
1^641 The rigorous coUetfion produces a confederacy

to reduce it - - 416
1644 Treaties refpccting it . - 427,4x9
j/)4q-i653 Toll farmed to the Dutch - 437>450
i6j7 A further increafe combines England and

France againft Denmark - 475,476
I720 Swedirti velfels to pay as Briti/h or Dutch iii, 116

1731 Dutch agree to pay as Britilh, &c - 169

'7J'>'759 Velfeh palting the Sound, &c . 291,316
1772 New lights ere^~l:ed—duties charged for them 520

Number of velfels paired - - 531
'77+>'779. 1780,1781 'Ihe fame thefe years 561,649,705
1791,179s The fame ihefe years - iv, 229,462
133S Southampton burnt by the French - i, 524
1378 The chief port of trade on the fouth coaft 587, 5U9
1552 A propofal to make it a free port - lii, hi
1606 A monopolizing afl in favour of it . 247
1776 Sov-iliern J:jhcry Jor wkala, &c begun befoie now

by the American whalers, now undertaken
in England witli American harpoonecrs iii, 590

1786 Bounties and regulations enacted . iv, 105
j-88 Regulations altered, iSrc - 169

Retrofped offilhery J776-178S . 180
For fubfequent years fee the annual accounts.

1789 New regulations for the premiums - 187

1791 Spermaceti whales found near Port Jackfon 227

1793 The whalers may fail to the northward of the
equator, and receive the bounty 273,280

1794 Captain Colnett fent to difcovcr the befl re-

.

frcfhing places for the velfels - 329
1795 Bounties altered, &c - - 346
1798 New regulations - - 444
1513 >"c(/(/(_/(a difcovered by the Spaniards - ii, 36
1711 South-lea company, conipofed of the proprietors

of certain government debts, incorporated
as a joint-uock company, with the exchif-
ive privilege of trading to the South fea

for ever - ... iii, 19
To appropriate a looth of their (lock to a fidiery 21

Directors not to be d. of bank or E. India con)p. 21

November South-fea (lock 775 - - 22
1712 Perpetuity allured by parliament - 14
J713 A trade in (laves with the Spaniards, and an

annual tradmg (liip, (lipulated - 32
The queen lends them ti\o lliips - 33

1714 She grants 2 more—(lations of their trade 42
1715 Their (lock made up to ten millions - 44

Their firll (hip launched - - 45
1716 Annual (hip fixed to be 650 tuns - - 52
17 17 They agree to receive 5 inrtead of 6 per cent 53,54

Stock rifes to iii^ - . 55- The tirft annual Ihip faiU - . ^7
1718 A fecond great (hip launclied - 61

By the condmil of the Spaniards they lofe

;f 200,000, and tlicir trade is ruined by the
wa^ . ... 61,63

104
116

"7

South-fea cmipriDij. [GENERAL
17 1 j'Thc compah'y enlarge their capital by buying 1

up the public debt . iii, 70
Their (lock fubfcribed at 114 - 72

1720 1 heir extravagant'propofals for purchafmg tlie

national debt - . . 77
Acceped by parli.imenr— llock 319 - 7

J

Pro,H:i'efs of the fcheme—dividend 10 percent
for a half-year— (lock above 500 in May 8o,Si

In June S90—640—770 in one day - 82
Stock fubfcribed for at 1000 - . 5,3

Artifices for keeping up the (lock - S4
Highcll prices of eacii fubfcription . 90

Augiid Half year's dividend declared 30 per cent loj
September Tiie bubble bui (ts—fubicribers are ruined 102
December State of the Hock
1721 Some regulations made by parliament

Alliento for Negroes r^ltored to tliem— tl:cy

-fend a Ihip to Porto Bello, &.c

1722 They get tune for paying ^1,000,000 to

government, and fell ;^4,ooo,ooo, of (lock
to the bank - -

1723 The capital divided into annuity (lock and trad-

ing liock—a (hip lent to Vera Cruz
1724 They re(olve to engage in the whale filhery,

build 12 (hips, ice—fend a (hip to Cartha-
gena - - - .

1725 Their 12 (liips get 255 whales
1726 They fend 24 (hips, which get 16J whales
17:17 Send 25 (hips, 2 loll, get 225 vvhaies

They difcharge their debtors on paying i-ioth

They are licenced to take in (laves at Madaga(-
car, and employ above 30 ve(rels in that trade 13^

Elltftes of tlie directors in 1720 given to the
company , -

Their (hip, &c in America feized by Spain

^500,000 paid to them by government, and fo

much of their (lock funk

1728 Spain promifes redrels of injuries

Their 23 (hips get 18 whales

1729 Of 23 lliips one IS lofl, the reft get 27J whales

1730 Their 22 lliips get only 1 1 w hales

A Ihip brings a rich carj^o fioin Vera Cruz

130-

130
»>>

137

'3<>

J4J

146

"55
•55

The fupercargoes accuied of malverfations, &c 158
Another Ihip makes a better voyage - i^i

1731 They receive payment ot^i, 000,000 from pari. 167
Of 22 (hips I is lolt, the rell get 14 whales 167

1732 They receive another £:,ooo,ooo—pay it to

their creditors, and link lo much (lock 177
Their2i (hips get 245 whales—they fell their.

(hips— their great lofs in 8 )ears ti(hing 179
1733 They receive another £"1,000,000—pay it to

their proprietors . - . i^j
Spain otters .nn equivalent-arguments proand con 194
The (lock divided, ^ annuity, i trading ftock 197
Their lalt (hip arrives from Vera Cruz . 199

1734 Profits of the American trade in 10 years 201

They propofe to give it up - 303,212
1736 They receive another,fi, 000,000 from govern. 210

1739 Their difputes with the king of Spain . 219

1748 Advantages and difadvantages of the trade

with Spain argued - - 266

1749 A ftatemajit tending to prove the company's
Spani 111 trade lels bene{icial than the former
trade by Cadiz - - 265

1750 The trade refigned—compenfation paid by Spain 2;8

1751 Intereft on the capital reduced to 3 percent,
and unfubfcribed annuities paid off . 28

j.

1753 The number of directors diu»iniihed . 293
Southwark—See London.

Spain—See Fijheiy, Mexico, P:tu, IVoal, &c.
iioo*Spain rich in gold,lilver,honey,&c the Pbccn.

icians trade to it - - i, 21, 127
140* After feveral revoUitions,the Spaniards, under

Viriathus attempt to expell tUc Romans io«
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14 Produce and trade of Spain

711 T lie covintiy conquered by the Saracens
And enliylitched by their Icience, &c

547 Sp:iin (till noted for mines of gold, &c
970 The 5ar;icen5 liave very huge Ihips

1, 187
I

244

151,299
270
271

Spain.

1611

993 The Cluidians refnnie the manufacture of iron

ifid steel, and have fome trade - 275
They gradually recover the country - 299

1294 Merchants of Spain, after a v. ar\%'ith thofe of
England, obtain K. Edward's fafe-conduft 453

1309 The king and the king of England make up
fome quarrel^ among tlieir fubjeifls - 475

1317 Merchants of fome Spaniili towns exempted
from arrefts, &c in Enyland - 4S3

1325 The trade of Spain invited bv theking of Engl. 496
• 337 Wiio endeavours to draw it from Flanders - 517
1340 Hutnow protetts their trade with Flanders - 527
J34S A ne/otiation of 6 years with England for a

marriage concluded, but fruftrated by death 53S
Spain receives a flock of (beep from England 539

1350
13?'
136S

Spanilh feamen infcft the Englifh trade - - 5+0
Peace between them and England - - 544
Spain has apparently more {liipping than France 576

1430 A truce and mutual free trade with England 646

1437 Produce, exports, and imports, of Spain 651,658
1466 Treaty for muiual free trade with England

—

about this time more Englldi (heep imported 680

1470 Spanilh velfels feized in England, and trade

interrupted—wool, iron, .I'c exported Irom
Spain - - - - 68j

1474 Compenf.ition allowed out of the cuiloms . 689
14S2 Guipufcoa enters into a treaty with England 700
J490— 1499 Trade and manufaftures hitherto Hour-

ilhing—the inquifition eliablilhed—K. Ferdi-

nand conquers the Granadian;—breaks faith

with them—expells or converts tlie Jews and
Paracens—depopulates Spain, which declines

while other countries advance - 717

1493 All weftern lands given to Spain by the pope ii, 4
Treafnre imported from the Weft Indies - 4,5

Alliar.ce with England and marriage . 6,20—— The people wear white as a mourning drels 7

1506 All Spaniards allowed to trade to the Well In-

dies, and to admit foreign partners, uhng only
Spanifh veffels—conllitution of the trade enact-

ed, &c - - - 29
1508 Quantity of gold got from Hifpaniola—Negro

Haves carried to tiiat illand - - 32

1509,1555 Their progrefs in the Well Indies 36,54,120
- 1515 Treaty with England—Madrid the capital - 49
1517 Spain faid to have filhing veilels at Newfoundl. 51

1519 The intereli of the woolen manufacture attend-

ed to in a treaty between ihe king and the

fubjec'ls - - - 55
1526 Privileges fecured for the woolen manutaCtur-

ersofArragon - - - 66
15S7 The king propofes to fell his title to the Mo-

luecos to England - - 69
1529 Spaniards trade from America to the Mulucoos 70
J560 Woolen m.anufaiture iiicre.:i"ed (quxre) - - 126

Spaniards the mod numerous nation at Antwerp 127
.—— Tradcwith Antwerp. - - 131

1587 The coaft of Spain attacked by Drake . 183
J5SX Thei«t'!>)a'/)/f armaiJa of ?pain isiiefeated - 185

Population ol Spain very low ., jS;

1590 Spiiin enilched by the Weit Indres . . 202

J596 Hoftilities of Spain and Englaiid - 209,210
1601 During the long war Spaniih money comes to

Enijand . - - 21S ;;

1604 Peace-and commerce with England - 240——. SpaniHi towns in Chili dcftroyed - - 242

J609 Truce of 12 years with the Dutch - - 252

The remaining Moors plundered, expelled,
mafTacred . - . - ii, if,%

1615 Englifh trade with Spain decayed in confe-
quence of Queen Elizabeth's wars . 2Sx

1630 Peace and commerce with England . . 366
1634 Spanilh wool now of fupcrior quality, and^car.

ried to England - - - 381,444
1639 Fleet defeated by the Dutch—power declining 455
1640 Commercial difadvantages increafcd by tiic

lofs of Portugal ... 409
1647 Spain imports bullion for the induftrious nations 4JI
164S Makes peace witli Holland—fubmits to be de-

barred from failing beyond the Cape of Good
Hope . . . - . 43J
Dutch veilels hired for Spain's American trade 435^

1700 Spain occupied by Louis XIV for his grandfon 709
1701 Declined liate of the trade of Spain— Spanilh

wool now returned from England, llolland,

&c made into cloth (See V. i, p. 655) - 7r3
1715,1721,1728 Treaties with G. Britain iii, 50,117,139
1731 Spanilh illands in the Weft Indies - 161,162

1732 A proiiofed Eaft-lndia company prevented 18^
1747 Spanilh fettlements in India - 25^
1752 State of itianufaclures in Spain - aji
1762 War with Great Britain - - 352

Havannah and a very rich fhip taken . 357
Manila alfo taken from Spain - • 358

1764 The trade of the Spanilh Weft Indies laid open,
hut with little efieit - - 40+

1765 Britilh trade increafed at St. Lucar and Seville 426
But opprefTed at Barcelona - - 431

1767 Spain holiilc to Britifli coimnerce in theW.Ind. 471
176S State of Briiiih trade at Corunna, Cadiz,, &c 481
177! Importation of cotton goods prohibited - 514
1772 The Spanidi territories in South America at-

tacked by the Indians - - 53t
1774 Manufaiftures eftablilhed—inquilition cuibcd ,rfio

1779 Sp,
"

in at war with Great Britain 638

65^
IV, 4

96

The Beets of S. and France cover the Channel 641
The Spaniards take a Britifh fort on Millifippi

—but lofe feveral fliips of great value . (.^i

1780 Many ihips of war and mercliantnien taken
17S3 Peace—various reftitutions, &c.

Expenfe of the war ...
1784 A grand canal begun
1785 Philippine company cftabliflied—Spain fliaking

off fupet li-Ition and iirtprovijig

A new gold mine difcovered in Spanilh America 97
1790 Difpute refpetting Nootka—convciuion - 207

1791 Two Britilh merchants imprifoned at Alicant 224
1795 Amount of money coined at Mexico 1793,1795 358
1 292|lS/)fif?at/^s invented by Roger Bacon - i, 452
i30o|iRe-invented in Italy - . 4-6

Sfiiccs—See Arabia,' hrlia, P0rtug.1l, Venice, £3c.

i728*The moft pretious brought by tile Arabians ),S«,38

1765 Great quantities imported trom Holland iii, 430
Spinning—Sec Macliintry

1764 Spinning wheel improved by Mr. Harrifon iii, 401
^t\^Spiritoiis liquors made from rice and fugar i, 76—— Made from rice in C hina - 256,457
1660 Exciie on them granted to the king - 11,480

166S Much French brandy ufed in England' - 535
16S9 Importation of all kinds r.igoioully prohibited 639
J764 elfeqq. Aft permitting rum, &c of the Brit-

ilh plantations, to be warehouled conti-

nued - - iii, 395.5 '3)6.n
1766 Spirits may be carried in veilels not under 70 tuns446

Additional duties on foreign I'l^'irits, &c - 446
1768 Drawback allowed onexport.ition of rum, &c 477

1777 Aft for fectu"ing dutyonrum - 6cS

177S Draw back allowed on rum, &c fur (hip'sftoreb633,64?

1779 Act to prevent fmuggling liquors - 637



Spirltous liquors- Staple far wool. [GENERAL
17X5 New duties Impofed - - iii, 710
itS4 Precautions againft frrtuggling—exemption ef

Ferintofh from duty rcfumed—new duty on
rum fufpended . . . iv, 53

17S5 Act for watelioufing rum continued - 7_;

Draw back on rum for Ihip's ftores continucdio6,373
Duty on nun redviced - - loS

Duty on French bnindy reduced to vy" - 113
17S7 And now to i;y . - - 125

1789 Clark's hydrometer rnade the ftandard for li-

quors - 187,202,233,270,196,443
1790 Additional duties on foreign and home-m;ide 212

1793 Adl for uarelionling renewed - 270
Duties eontinvied - - 280
Retailers of whifky taxed - jSi

1794 Additional duties on all fpiritous liquors - 292

1795 Further duties on both - - 341
Retrofpe6t of rum imported in London - 364

1796 Additional duties - - 384
179S Imports and exportsof rum tliisyear - 464

1799 Additional duties - - 493
1189 Stadfn, or Stade—a duty paid at it to the em-

peror . . - _ 1,348
1740 The toll on the river remitted to Britifli and

IriDi fliips ... iii, 225
1782 Stam/) <!'((</« impofed on bills, notes, &c - iii, 710
17S3 Enlarged, extended to foreign bills and re-

ceipts—the bank compounds for ftamps iv, 11

Extended to many other writings, &c - 21

1784 Further extended - - - 43
1791 Additional duties on receipts, bills, &c - 819
1792 Stamps not required in buiinefs done by letter 235
J795 Stamps on receipts increafed - - 344
1797 Many new onesenafled - - 421

1799 And more enafted now . - 478
iiOO\\Stannar)- lazus given to the minei"S - J, 465

Staplefor EngHJh wool, &c.
1313 The ftaple at Antwerp - - >, 478—— There are others, apparently fubfidiary 479,482
1318 A council of merchants on ftaple bufinefs - 4S6
1319 The king enforces the law of the ftaple - 488
1326 The ftaple recalled from the continent, and

fixed in fome towns at home - 497
1328 The flaple aniuilled, and trade free . 501

'333 Staple reflovcd, and fixed in England - 508
1334 Again abolifhed - - -

509
1337 The king propofes to fix it on the continent 519
1341 He fixes it at Bruges for wool, &c - 529
1348 Calais made the ftaple for tin, lead, &c - 538
1352-33 The ftaple removed from Flanders, and

fixed for ever in feveral towns in England,
Wales, and Ireland, for wool, hides, wool-
fells, and lead - - 546
The exportation of ftaple goods by Englifli

fubjefts moft rigoroufty prohibited - 547

1357 The Englifti merch. may now export wool, &c 555
1363 The ftaple removed to Calais - 566

1364 The Englifti again prohibited from exporting 570
1369 The ftaple removed yriwn Calais to towns in

England . . - 576
. 1376 Removed fo Calais, and made more extenfive 5S2

1378 Staple privileges abridged by parliament 587,588
J381 Staple goods may be carried to other ports on

paying the Calais duties - . 593
1384 The ftaple for wool now at Middtebtirg - 596
13J8 Now removed from Middleburg <<i Calais . 600

1390 And nowyi-om Ca/ais to towns in England - 601
Some ftaple towns or ports apparently in Eng-
land when the ftaple is abroad - 602 n

1391 The ftaple towns in England changed . 604
. Calais appears to be now the ftaple . 604
J398 The ftaple monopoly infringed by royal licen-

ces—lome articles fsem exempted from it - 609

6.7
6iS

628

656

659
65o
665
674

9

1399 Tlie ftaple for wool-fells, fkins, lead, and tin,
to be only at Calais, with (onic exceptions i, 610

1407 Rules fixed for the ftaple at Calais
1412 Veifels tradingwith Calais treated asnetitral
1414 Exemption from the ftaple confirmed to Italy,

Spain, and Berwick
1439 l^'Uter and checfe exempted from flapU' laws
1442 Denizens, exporting wool, Src not to Calais,

pay as aliens

A flight relaxation of the ftaple laws
1449 Revenue ofthe ftaple impaired by licences
1459 The king promifes to grant none
1463 Reftraints on the exportation of wool
149Q Regulations ill (hipping Wool for Calais ii

1558 Calais being taken by the French, the ftaple is

removed to Bruges . . 123
Staple mcTihaiiti— Sec Staple, Wool, &c.

1313 They get a patent fiom King Edward I i, 47}}
Mayor of the ftaple, and mayor of the mer-

chants of England, fynonymous terms 479, 486n
1341 Their former liberties confirmed - 529
1353 Mayor to mark wool before ftiipping . 547

Mayor, &-c exempted from the jurildi<5tion of
the king's judges, houfelioid otlicers, Sec
and exercife JLu-!fdi(5tion in liaple towns - 547

Merchants ofthe ftaple numerous and opulent 665
1361 Jurifdiftion of the mayor reftrifled to debts ^^
1394 Notwithltanding their charter, fingle worfteds

may be freely exported - - 607
1407 Company of the ftaple are to appoint commif-

fioners.to demand redrefs of wrongs 617
The merchants of tlie ftaple lend the k. /4,ooo 6i£

1450 They lend him great funis - . 667
1455 They undertake to guard the fea - 671
1464,1468 The king owes them great fums, and af-

figns theminftallments fromthe cuftums 677,684
1470 Their influence prevents war in the Nether-

lands - - - - 686
I5;g They are exempted from the navigation aft ii, 125
1561 They get a new charter ... 136
1617 Their trade declines ... 286
1789 .'^^arc/i may be exported at whatever price iv, 188

1795 Not to be made of corn—duty on imp. lowered 360
1799 May be imported on reduced duty . 485
1800 Ufe of wheat prohibited . . 493
1631 5<arcA'ma^frj' incorporation confirmed ii, 369
1799 Stati/fical aci;cu>it e/i'colland, coUefted and pub-

liftied by Sir J. Sinclair, now completed iv, 4S9
1351 Statute 0/labourers enafted, and wages fixed

1360 Confirmed, and made more rigorous
12S3 Statute ofm/rcli ants ior recovery of debts
1285 It is rendered more efficient

A fimilar law in Scotland

1353 The bufinefs ofthe ftaple regulated by it

Steam engines— See Machinery.

14 5VtY/ excellent at Comum and Bilbilis i, 123,129
73 Imported from India - - 160 and 459

1475 Steelyard, or Staelhof, buildings fo called in Lon.
don and Boflon, given to the Hanfe mer.
chants . . . - i, 691

Generally confounded \with the Teutonic gild-

hall .... 691

n

1082 .^<(T/i>;,o-, a term for ftandard money • i, 307
1 147 5'i!'r/;nif has fome veffels and trade - i, 331
1290 S/of^^/f/X ufed for fliip's ftores - i, 4361—— Imported at Bofton and Hull - - 525
1357 The fale of them at Bofton regulated - 557
Before 1437 The trade almoft all at Scarburgh, now

at Briftol . - . 653
1559 Stockings—offilk worn by the king of France ii, 115

^aid to be prcvioufly worn by Henry VIII and
Edward VI of England

156 1 And by Queen Elizabeth . . 135

541

43 9

441

44S
548



INDEX.] Stockings.

.1765 Value of ftockings fentfroin Aberdeen to Hol-

land ... iii, 418—— Woolen and filk f. alfo exported to Holland 4x9

J 766 A-fl for truely marking the threads •

445
17SS Ai^l for punifliing frauds in the nianufif^ure h,i-j\

1589 or 1600 Stocking frame invented by W. Lee ii, tyo

1671 Is now ufed in France • - 366
Stocki—Sec Government fccurities.

1695 S^Y/5;oW(>D^ introduced in Eaft-lndia flock li, 663
Very prevalent in new projects - 671-673

1734 Afls to prevent frauds in it - 202

1086 5fo«e imported from Normandy for building i, 308
1406 Again, and in a Norman ve0el - <;74

1794 Stone of molt kinds pays duty n coafting iv, 298

jSoo Certain kinds exempted - -
495

400 >ionebuildings—a church at Wliithern . i, 214
628 Others at York, Lincoln, and Rippon - 2^8

871-900 The towns of England rebuilt with ftone 264
10S6 St. Paul's church built of ftone - 308
1 1 j6|j Several ftone lioufes in London - 32S

1,509 They become more general in England ii, 35
20 S<raiccompofes liis geographical work - i, 146

Strange, Sir Robert, the firll Britilh engraver of
eminence . - . iv, 1P3

1767 Succi/i ftjuonViff, duty reduced - iii, 463
Sudureyar—See IVcficrn iflands.

§*Sugar m3.6t\n Africa before the age ofHerodotus i,jo

324*Called by the Greeks honey of canes, and ftone

as fweet as honey - - 76,162 n

14 /Vrabian fiigar inferior to Indian

73 Indian fugar imported to Africa

§ Sketch ofthe hillory of fugar in Sicily, &c
947 Sugar cultivated at Ormuz

1 160 Excellent fugar made at Tyre
1191 Sugar carried frbm Babylon to Paleftinc

1321 Sanuto's prupofal for cultivating fugar
»420 Sugar planted in Madeira

141

162

25S

269

354
49 >

1503 Sugar imported at Campvere from Canary ii, 24—— Refined f.faid to be invented in the i6th century 25
But it was known in Scotland in 1329 . 25 s

15061I Sugar-canes planted in Hifpanlola, but earlier

in Brazil - - - 29
1560 Sugar inlported in Antwerp from Portugal and Bar-

bary,and thence fent to the Mediterranean, 12S-132
—— Got by Portugal from the African iflands 13a

1562 Carried from Hifpaniola to England . 137

1627 Now planted in Barbados, but Brazil continues
long to fupply mofl; of Eurojic with fugar

J643 Excifeduty impofed onfugarin Engl.md
1659 Sugar got from Barbados, refined in England
1660 Sugar to be landed only inEnglifh dominions
1670 The fugar of the Englifli colonies beats the

Portu^uefe fugar out of England
1685 A new duty impofed upon fugar

1713II Sugar carried from liritainto Sicily, tlie niotlwr
coiEntry of all the fugar in the Wed iii, 37 n

3+5
426
478
486

554
620

15'

192
200
2C9

1725 Europe cliiefly fupplied witli French fugar

J731 Export of fugar from London this year

1732 Act regulating imports and exports of fugar

1734 Quantity produced in the Britilh Weft Indies
And in Brazil and Surinam

1739 S.igar allowed 10 be carried direft to Europe
foutli of Cape Finifterre - 221

1742 Quantity produced in French and Britidi iflands 262
Pcrmiliion of carrying tu Kuroi>e continued

395. 52-'. 621

1765 Sugar occafionally exported to Holland 429
French fugars gain ground at Hamburgh 430

I7fi6 Irilh complain ofbounty on Englifh refined fugar 436
J768 Sugar mill improved by Mr. (iilchrill 4S4
7722 Drawback on foreign fugar to Ireland flopped 522
1775 Importsand exports of fugar in 16 years ^82
1778 Sugar witliout certificate reckoned foreign 623

Vol. IV.

Su»ar.

J77S An improvemem in boiling fugar invented - Hi, fisf

J781 Additional duty impofed - - 6S4
Pcrmiliion of carrying toEurope continued iv, 106, 270
Management of fugar plantations in Eaft India 167K

1 790 Sugar made from the niaplc-tree, now a confidcr

able objefl in America
—— A method of lefining fugar by acid fruits

1791 Additional duty on fugar

1792 Sugar very dear, fomc imported from Eaft India

Export regulated as that of corn, and accounts of

the fales to be kept ... -

Foreign fugar admitted from any wcftcrn port

—

regulations for fugar imported in Bahama, &c
1793 New regulations for dr.iwbacks, &c
1794 Pcrmiflion to carry fugar to foreign ports now re

fcinded - - -

Bourbon cane becomes general—excellent quality

of it

1795 New regulations for exportation, &c
Drawbacks lelTene.l, except to Ireland—diftillers

prohibited from ufing lugar or mehfTes

Retrofpeft of fug:\r imported in London
1796 Additional duties on lugar - *

179S New regulations for drawback, &c
• Imports and exports of fugar this year

1799 Additional duties ...
A glut of fugar—fundry regulations

1800 New regulations for duties, &c
14 Suionei powerful in fViipping - i,

I 336 Sumptuary laiu for food euaftcd in England
J 363 Another for clothing

1364 Which is repealed

1458 One for clothing enafled in Scotland

1551 Another for number of difiics, &:c. in Scotland

1554 Law againft the ufe of filk in England
I 58 1 Law againft foreign luxuries in Scotland

1621 Another againft luxury, and favouring Scot. manuf. joy
SunJertatid—See Coat.

1627 Coal-owners offer to pay for protefting the fliips

1638 The coal trade monopolized
iGz%\\ Surinam, in S. America, fettled by the Englifli

1640 Colonized by the French and abandoned
1 641 And now by the Englifli

1667 Ceded to the Dutch
1675 Rendered healthy and produflive

1 71 8 Begins to produce good coffee

i7-,6 Has confirfcrable crops of fugar

1772 A formidable rebellion oi' the (laves,
., ,-t.*

1799 Surrendered to the Britifli forces ' -' -.

1587 Suttoi, 'Thomas, aflifls in favlng England front 111

valjon by management of the exchange ii

">

log
ail

119

»3J

>34
^79

19;

32!

34$

363
364a

3«4-

445
464
47 J

48$
494
186

5'4
567
57*
672
108
11&
167

II. 347
401

i'l 35+
413
41&
53«

III, 63
2ia

S3»
i.v, 484

^i%4

1050 Sivtdc/i has fome foreign trade - i, 284
1455 The king tradts to England with a great fliip 671
1522 Great improvcnienti introduced - ii, 60, 75
) 541 A commercial treaty vith France - 86

1560 Tr.ade of Siveden with Antwerp - ija
Cnmirice increifed by the >«cquififiun of Revel ijj

1585 New inanufafiur^i !ntr>tuced Iiy Flemifli refugees 176
1613 Swedes exempted frnm jII at the Sound - 27}
1625 Sweden acquires people fri,;n Auftria - \^t
1627 Tlie king jropofcs a trade to India - 345
|6'!5 A rich lead mine found in Lapland - 391
164^ Swedes again ixeinptcd fivui '.hr Smird toll ^J
1648 A company for pitch and tar inciealc the quantity

"

of thel'e articles very much - 4jZ
Before 1652 An African company cfiabliflicd - 4.49

1654 Who quarrel with the J-iiglifli traders , .- ' 4il"
1703 The Swtdifli tar company, by a tyrannic extrtiori

of their monopoly, put England upon ci>t»u- '

raging the importation of naval ftores fronl**

America - -. - 724.

1717 The Swedes take many Britifh vcllids - iii, ^7
1720 Swedes pay toll at the Sound - u4



Sweden 4

1731 Eaft-India company eftabliflied Z {", 167

1740 Board of trade and manufaf\iires ertablifticd 211

J760 The north part of t!,- coiiniiy iaiproxtd - 321

1763 A prodigious abun.i nice of herringfs . 384.(459
1766 A comm, icial treitv with Great Britain . 4.37

Eaft-India company's charter renewed, &c 45*
1771 Sill admitted in any vetTeis . - 528

1774. Whale fidiery encouraged - - 557
Duties laid on foreign manufailurrs, In favour of

Swedilh - - - 560

1779 A grand bafin with docks made at Carlfcroon 649
1780 Sweden joins Ruflia in an armed neutrality - 670

1785 A treaty with the United States of America iv, 16

i;84. Sweden obtains St. Bartholomew, &c - 69

1794 Treaty with Denmark for P' 'itrality - 193
I Large foms paid to Swedirti merchants by Great

Britain, for fciziire of their property - 294
1790 Herrings fcarce—imported from Scotland - 486
iSoo Treaty with liuflia for an armed neutrality . 521
151 ^W!/} comprehended in a treaty - ii, 53
165^. Are appointed provifionally to be umpires between

the Englilh and the Dutch - 454
1689 Siuord-blaJe company patented—become great land-

jobbers ... ii, 63S
480* ^v^aj/f rich, powerful at fea - - i, 65
119* Probably next to Carthage in commerce—the king

builds a veffel of ^o tires of oars - 9S

ill* City taken by the Romans - - loi

878 And now by the Saracens . . 258

14 Syria trades with India, &c i, 125

640 Conquered by the Arabians • • 240

A ALLOW, bog's lard^andgreafi—the free importa-

tion of them continued iii, 497, 529, 587, 633, 710
Further continued . iv, jo6, 187, S3J, 34*1 47?

1795 Exportation prohibited - - 359
j65i 7«Atg;Vr made an Englifli free port - 11,502,510
1680 Parliament refufe to defend it • 600

J683 The fortifications, after being made impregnable,

«temol;fhed by King Charles II - 612

tanning— See Bark, Hides, and Skins.

1^65 A methcd of tanning with oak faw-duft . 111,433

3766 A prtmium given in Ireland for tanning with heath 452
1394 Tnpejiry made in Arras, reprefenting battles, &c i, 608

1619(1 Manufaflure introduced in England " 11,296

1625 Supported by the king

J663 Importation of foreign tapeftry difcouraged

Tapmhanc—See Ceylon.

Tar—See Naval Stores, Coal tar, &c.
TartfJJits erroneoudy fuppofed Solomon's Tarfliifli i

<4i* Accidentally difcoveied by Colaeus

§* The Phocoeans trade to it, &c
ti^$\\7auris has rich manufaftures and trade - i,

JJ2J)) An entrepot (believing it Thorifium) of the mod
valuable Indian goods

1185 Ta-virrrj to be ffiut on ringing the curfeii - i,

J55» Number of taverns licenced in ihc chief town* ii,

. No wine to be drunk in them

851 Tea. the common drink in China
The beft in Japan

j64o An excifcon tea granted to the king
' Apparently little ufed in England

1721 Importation of tea from Europe prohibited

i';45 Mode of collefting the duty altered

>765 Tea may be imported from Europe by licence*

Quantity imported in all Europe

1767 Duty on black tea lowered conditionally, &
1771 A£V for encouragir>g the exportation of tea

'?7J The drawback enlarged

1-J77 The whole cuftom drawn back on exportation to

Ireland - - - 606
'

. Counterfeiting tea puniflied by fine - 606

17V9 Aft to prevent fmuggling . . 63

Tea. [GENERAL

333

i 14

34
46

456

491

443
II]

IIZ

256
108

4S9
48 9«

iii, iiS

»4S
443
454
466

- 522

538

' 1784 Scarcely a third of the tea legally imported iv, 4?
Duty reduced to 12^ per cent . 5O

1789 Drawback allowed on exportation to Jerfey, 8:c lijS

179? Retrofpefl of tea trade i75x. 1794 . 3}(i

Additional duty ... 341
I

I 9J Fuither additional duty . . js*

I

1798 More additional duty . . 443
lioo Another additional duty - . 49J

Sales of tea, amount ot dutie!, &c 179S.1800 524.
iigzWI ekfcope invented by Roger Bacon . i, 451
1 590IJ Re-Invented—improved - . ii, ijt

Teutonic gildhall in London—See Germany, Hanfe,
iooo|| Merchants, called the emperor's men, trade to

England . . - i, 27?"

1220 Apparently that which the mercliants of Cologne
now pay for the faifine of . - 38^

1259 Merchants of the gildhall chartered—their imports 4tO'
N.B. If thefe were not at firft merchants of the

Hanfe, they were certainly in later times thofe

Hanfe merchants who refided in London.
1280.

1 301 Theit charter confirmed - - 43^
1317 They obtain fome exemptions - 484,

14s* They feek the kings favour, when the Hanfe are

hoftiJe - - - 668
1463 All their privileges are confirmed - - 675
1465 They are allowed to import during a prohibition 675
15°4 Their privileges again confirmed - . ii, 26
601 *TWfj foretells au eclipfe - - i> 36

Thames rii'er.— See Trinity-hoiife, Pilots,

Before 1066, under the juriidiflion of the city of London i, 298
1513,1544 Korts built for guarding the river - ii, 46, 51
1606,1624 Afts for navigation up to Oxford . 245,316
1636 Encroachments on the river checked - 351

Ballall monopolized by the king . 392
1649-1685 The river lofes 4 feet of depth . 391
1774 Aft for improving the navigation above London iii, 557
1776 Criminals fet to raifefand, &c . - 58B
1777 The city empowered to buy up the private tolls,

&c . • . 60&
179S River plunder (Sse Thames police) - iv, 454

Thames police, or Marine police office.

1798 Planned by Sir. Colquhoun—commences—its de-

partments—effefls of it - • iv, 457
1800 Eftablifhed by a6l of parliament - 500
1295II Thehet and Ba/ia—corals highly efteemed i, 45^
ii84»77,rar^ fends provifions to the Greeks at Troy 1,17
ioo3'*Said to have the empire of the fea - - 25

14 Sends corn and fait fifh to Rome - - 124.

Before 1759 T'iir/'ij*/ made in Padey * - •''> 317
1765 Some fine thread imported from Juliers . 430
1788 Uniformity of reels ordered - - iv, 169

§• Tit;/// Ci"to/a/z</J difcoveied by Pytheas - i, 80
55o||Thule of Procopius, Scandinavia - - 234.

§ ' Tide, the great rife on the Britifh coaft noted by
Pytheas - - - i, To

1478 Tiles—the manufaflure regulated - i, 696

1777 Sizes, &c regulated ~ - iii, 607
1786 Timber, additional duty on fome kinds - iv, 104
1795 Other duties ... 341

Tin mentioned by jVIofes and Homer - i, 43 n
Produced in Spain and the Caffiterides 21, 43, 52, 68

588»Tin, perhaps Britifh, carried to Tyre - 38
14 Produced in the north-weft part of Spain - 129

73 Tin, perhaps Biitilh, an article of oriental trade

141, 166, 171
1 1 89]] Tin exported flora England - - 345
1241 Mines of tin difcovered in Germany - 393
1338 All the tin in England feized by the king - 522
I 34S Now all monopoiiicd by a German - 537
1390 To be fhipped only at Dajtmouth - 602

1391 To be Ihipped at any port, but only to Calais 604
1414 Much of it (mugglcd to France, &c - 628
i6j8 Order for effaying; &c. renewed - "j 4°+



ii,



Ttirket/.

1683 The Turk* invaJe Germany, and are repulfed ii, 6ri

ijiS Science aiifing—printing introduced - ivj 97
'Turkfy comfanj—See turkey.

Said to fpring from the ruins of a Barbai y company iil, 171

1581 They get a charter for 7 years - - ii, 168
158Z They are publicly thanked for building large fliips 170—— They import oriental g-i'n.ti ... J71
—— Faflories edabliftied in ruikey,&c - - 171

1590 Ten Englifli Ihips from Turkey fight 12 Spanilli

gallies - . . 153—— Some of the company travel to Bagdat, Ormus,
Goa, and other parts of India • - .9!?

1593 The company chartered excluuve'' for 12 years zoi—— A branch of them, caMc! tlie More;; company,
trade with a joint (lock - - 20i

1S05 Thev get a perpetual cliavter - - 241
1606 An Englilh envoy f.-nt to Turkey . 14.!;

1615 The company lend fewer (hips than formerly 279
Their (hips large, in order to keep off pirates 280

1S19 An ambaffador lent—he appoints conl'uls - 296
»6ii The trade very profitable—the returns entirely

purchalcd w^ith Englilli cloth, tin, &c while

oihernations pay large balances - 306
jfi27 An amball'ador lent, &c - . 34;
1643 Privileges confirmtd by parliament - 424
>66i A new charter—admiliion confined to citizens of

London, noblemen, &c - - 494
1678 A petition to parlisment againft the company 553
>68o,i68t Turkey company complain of the Eaft India .

company - - 598, 600
Statement of the trade—40 years ago 70 members,

now 500—they defire to (end fhips to the Red
Sea by the Cape of Good Hope - 600

.1710 The company confi lis of 200 members, all trading

feparately—they complain of the Englilh mer-
chants at Leghorn - - iii, 1

1

5

1730 Said to (hip 10,000 pieces of broadcloth - 159
»744 A Bill in parliament for laying the trade open—

ftate of the trade, and caules of decline 240
»753 The trade made more open than formerly 293
• 759 Aft for checking fraudulent trade in French woolen

eloth and raw filk - - 312
1765 The company's trade declining •. 427
17^0 The company may ul'e neutral veiTels - 69

They receive ^10,000 Int^ead of the ufual ^^5,000 661

1781 Perm'ifTion for neutral vefl'cls continued - 687
They now receive ^8,000 from parliament 689

1797 They may ufe neutral velTels • iv, 421
1800 £s°°° granted by parliament - . 500

1524II Turkey foivls laid to be brought to England ii, 63, 170
1570 Said to he very rare in France - - 151 '

1695 Turk's ijland claimed as part of Carolina iii, 406 «

1764. The French deltroy the lalt-rakcrs' huts, carry olf

their velVels, &e—they reftore the illand, and
nwke reparation . - 406

1766 An agent appointed to regulate the trade - 452
1769 They fcem to have an uncontroulcd free trade 492
T770 Two veffels feized tor illicit trade - 50

^

1776 The ifland claimed by Bermuda - 592
1783 Seized and foitifrcd by the French - iv, 1 3

1788 Their trade regulated by parliament - i6-i

1630 Tufiiatiy—the duke encourages trade - ii, 36;
J791; Secedes from the alliance againft France - iv, 353
5o6*7}V«j luppoled a Phoenician colony, has very dur-

able vefTcis - . - i, 59
i4i;o* Tjri? firll mentioned - - i, 12

1046* Tyre lends timber and workmen to lirael az, 23
Two kings of Tyre call Hiram - 23^

1000* The Fyrians afllft Solomon to build a temple and-

rtiips, and to navigate the Indian ocean - 2-3

880* Tyre unknown to Homer - - tA
717* The Tyrians defeat the Afl'yrians at fea - 30
5*8* The commercial Iplcndour ot Tyre -. 37

Tyre. [GENERAL

39
79

7t

Si

8z

in
335

76

309
31X

4.63

583»Route of the trade with Arabia . i, 38«
5S5*Tyre befieged by N buchadnezzar—the people

abandon the city, and build s new one in a
linall ifland ...

34S* Tyre included in a treaty with Rome
331* Tyre, after a gallant oppofition, is dellroyed, and

the citizens butchered, by Alexander
314* Recovers, and rivals Alexandria
3:3* Agiinalmoft ruined by Antigonus
280* Languifliing under the powerful rivalfh-.p of Egypt

—the trade henceforth almolf confined to liy-

Ing, weaving, and fifhing

14. Purple dye and fiflicry, the chief trade

517 Tyre has a manufafture of filk - 13 1,

1160 Still famous for glaCs—has excellent fugar

Tyrrhenian;—See Etruria.

1794. UnJerivriters M Lloyd's coffee- houje generou![y con.
tribute tor the widows and children of feamen
flain in battle - - iv.

And for the I'ufferers by the fire at RatclifF

1798 And for the widows of the flain at Ahoukir—and
generally on every fimilar occation

United Slates of America—See Ainer'ua, American
colonies, Briiijh.

1776 July 4th—Congrcfs declare independence ill, 591
1777 Their crullers take many Britifh velfels - 611
177S CongreJs feek alliances inEurope, propofc a parti-

tion of tlieBritiQi colonies, lucceed with France 615
They make a I'ecret treaty with the Dutch - 625

1780 Their paper money much depretiated - 657
American academy of arts, &c eftablKlied - 658

1782 Sums advanced by the king of France . 717
And, on his I'ecurity, by the Dutch . 71$
Independence acknowledged by Great Britain 719
View of their trade during the war » 719
F.ftimate of the population - -jzi

1783 Peace—boundaries with Britifh colonies—rights of

fifhery—reftoration of property, &c - iv, j
Advantages of the United States - 10—— All the Bntifh afts againft the United States re-

pealed, and all obftruffions to commercial Inter-

courfe removed by a temporary aft of the Brit-

ifh parliament, and a proclamation by the king 17—— Oppofire opinions on the commerce of the United
States, with the Britifh dominions - iS—- Britifh regulations for the trade of the Weft Indies

give much offence - - 26
Mr. Jcffcrfon's opinion on the intereft of America 26«

^— New rrg'dations for the importation of American
prod ce in feveral ports of Great Britain - 28

Treaties with feveral European powers - 29
-84,1785 Britifh temporary aft prolonged - 53, 71

Fieedou. of trade with French W. Indies abridged 55
But :i!low, d in French Eaft-India iflands - 56——• Eaft-liKiia goods imported—a general defire of

going largely into foieign trade - 57-

1:85 Algier at war with the Un ted States - 77-—— A cargo of tea, &c imported from China - <(7-

—— Prcportioi. of taxation in each Hate - 92'

National debt of the United States.

I7»6 A tr aiy with PrulTia - -•

1-8; Britifh temporary aft continuedi

17S7 A new conllitution confirmed

Trade with the Britifh Weft Indies.

A Philadelphia (Mp fails to China by a new- route

—

two filvcr mjnrs dil'covcred

1789 American velTcls kmdly treated atCalcutta
—— Filteen American vtlfcls this year in China

1751 Numbers of fice people and flaves in each ftate-

opinions on gufhing forward the population

94,
ir6
122.

1 3 J.

158, 161.

176.

•95-



INDEX.] Umied States of America.

1793 Many American veflTels fcized by the Biilidi

for carrying Krencli property - iv,

1794 Aggrefiioiis of the bclligerf-nt powers
Embargo laid on Britifh velfels—a commercial

treaty with Great Britain

Sketch of tlie commercial policy of the U. flates

The (lave trade almolt aholiOied

Maim^'a^^urci—ihiphuilding— tilherles —dom-
eftic manufaftuics— coal— roads — canals

—banks—national debt—cheap living— no

^85
3'2

32'

-3J5

3S<

3SS

390
390

87. 3S

tithes - • - 322
-— Shipping . . . 325

Hxporti 1791-1793 and chief articles 326

1796 Difputes uifh F?"ance

Exports i7^;4-i796

Influx of money—jobbing fpeculations
• Duties—ports for Eaft-lndia tr ^c
—— Coinage—value of current money

Population, trade, and manufart iires, of the
chief to-.>ns of th(^ United States 391, 396—— Duty of ci;rtoms alteired—fires in towns 397

J797 American treaty now fanflioned bv the Britifli

parliament, with many explanations 421

1798 American vc fels convoyed by Britifti (hips 440
Ships of war j^ re pared—a French velTel taken 459

1795 Great Britain admits foreign goods in Ameri-
can ved'els to be warehoufed, &c . 476

1800 A treaty with France - . 519
1 1

00 * 6'//fa i n Africa founded . . J> 2-

348 Included in a treaty with Rome - 70

57*jfjE/ViT/, a nation ofGaul, trade with Britain

—

have (Irong (hips—are dcftroyed by Cjefar i, 115
Vtneti tf Italy—their antient hillory i, zjg

14 They receive amber from Germany - 13S

452 Fly to fome muddy illands, and build liuts 218
See Venice.

452 Venice—origin of the city . . i, 218

j»3 Manufaiiture of fait—inland navigation, i'C 227

732 Venetians trade to Conftantinople—deal in (laves 246
Xoo DHkesof Venice confirmed by Charlemagne 250
828 Ten Venetian (liips fail to Alexandria - 352
S77 A law againft dealing in (laves - 258

9^3 Venetians conquer Dalmatia and Croatia 275
1084 They are powerful in (hipping—obtain com-

mercial advantages in Conftantinople 302
They get a charter from the German emperor 317
They continue to extend their trade by the

help of the crufaders - - 319
A war w ith the Greek empire feems to give

rife to the Bank oj Venice - 341
Origin of the marriage with the fea . 343
They hire a great fleet to the crufaders 367—— Their mental fuperiority - - 36S

1204 They and the cruladers take Conftantinople 368
They obtain a good (hare of the territoiy, the

(ilk manufafture, the over-land trade to

India, and the whole trade of the empue 370
They have very large (hips . 368, 37 ;

1206 1 hey are at war with Genoa - 373
1242 Their laws colleiled in a code—(how their

praflice of reckoning per cent, not yet u(ual

with others - - - 393
1361 Conftantinople being recovered by the Greeks,

the fupeiiority in the ea(fern trade is tians-

feiTed to the Genoete - 411

1270 The Venetiarts fupply veflels to France, one
of them very large, and afl'ume the domi-
nion of the Adriatic - - 411;

1303 The republic faid to be now come of 472
X^ii Five Venetian gallies having iitiarrelcd with

the people of Wight, t!iey defifted from
trading to Eiiglau '.

, ti.i .lOW that they are

aflTured of friendftjip - - 494

IIU
1130

1171

1177
1202

Venice.

'3^.1' Thcirfreedom of trade in England enlarged i, 496
1327 Tlie (ilk tiadc tlourilhing in Venice . ^oi

TJie (ilk inanufailurc, one of the three trades
which do not contaminate nobility 50'>'»

1347 Venetians obtain leave of trading one year in
England - - . ^,4

1352 Their fleet defeated by the Genocfe . 545
35illVcnctian traders faid to go to Ormusand Cam-

balu . - . . ^-r

1357 They obtain pafsports from the warring powers 55II

1365 They perfuadc the king of Cyprus to give up
his crufade - . . cy^

1370 Venetian traders bound to England protected 577
1375 They feck fafc-conduCt from England 581
1 400 The opulence and commerce of Venice noted

by the Greek emperor . - 611
1408 A Venetian map, faid to be drawn now, exhi-

bits the route by fea to India—very doubt-
ful . . , 6jo»i

1409 Routine of their trade with England and Flan-
ders ...

1420 View of the coinmcrce, fiiipping, &c—they pay
a balance to England

i437l|Their trade with Englaiid—balance faid to be
in their favour—they travel through Eng-
land to buy wool, &;c—lend money at
Bruges—oblige the Englifii at Venice to
unload in 40 days

1441 Two Venetian merchants made denizens of
England - - .

After 1453 A! moft unrivaled in oriental trade
Printing and exportation of books confiderable 706

14S8 Venetians obtain abatement of duties in Engl. 711
1490 Now limited to 600 facks of wool ineach voyage 7 15
1491 A duty laid in England on Candian wine im-

ported by foreigners, to balance a duty laid
by Venice on wine fhipped in Englifii veflels

149J Extenfive trade, Hourifliing mannfadLU-es, and
naval power of Venice

1507 Venetians obtain large privileges, &cc inEng-
land . - - . °ij,3

1508 The powerful league of Cambray deprives
them of fomc of their territory

1518 They (fill carry fpices, &.c to Antwerp
J521 They ofter to buy all the fpice imported by

the Portuiruefe - - .

620

633

652

669

716

718

30

Co
120
128

169
C?
7 9
73
170
196
.98
20i
21 +

J49'

1555 PopulatioJi of the city 180,440 fouls

1560 Their trade with Antwerp in rich filks, &c
1566 They have a confidtrable trade in Perlia 142,
1 j7 2 And in Turkey - - 154,
ijSo '1 hey make a commercial treaty with Turkey
1583 They load the Engli(h trade with heavy duties
1587 The laft Venetian aigolie that failed to Engl.
1390 During 400 years the city not increaled

Venetians have factories at Bagdai, Goa, &c.
1593 Reftraints upon their trade in England
1599 The Venetians Lu\ to Archangel
1607 The (enafe prohibits building churches, &c

and giving legacies to the chinch
1621 Venice fends anmially £'400,000 to the Levant 306
1653 Englilh (hips of war hired by Venice 451, 474
1669 Candia taken from Venice by the Turks 540
1736 Venice made a free port - iii, loS
1759 Velfels arrived^iis year, birth^. Ac . 316
1763 Venice pays tribute to the Algerines for per-

muting 15 fliips to iKivigate the Meditcr. 370
1764 Bank iiitereft reduced to 4 per cent - 44^
.772 V. amball'idor in Engl, ai cuftd of fuuiggling 526
1797- The government abolKhed—dominions trans-

ferred to the emperor of Ger'uany iv, 429
1781 Verdi^irris made at home—duty on foreign i i, ogg
17 Vere and Engl, have mutual freedi-m of trad. ., 0S7
i;-. I; the eftaldilhed (h<( Ic of the Scot'ilh trade ii, 134
52,61 Vtrulam, a Roman colony—burnt i, 152, 134.



rirtf/rar is rated for duty along with iriiie, wliicli fee.

'9*'"o''' the poet, has a prodigious fortune i, ui
732 Virgil, an Irilli clergymi^n, excommunicated

for affertini; tlie rotundity of the earth i, 247

1649 I'lrgin IflanJi moftly uninliabited—barren ii, 437
J 774 They obtain regular government, and ftourilh

iii, 550
1787 Imports and exports of flaves 17S3— 1787

Population, value of land, &:<:. -

Exports to all countries, &c
17S8 Exports to Great Britain 17S7— 17SS

1791 Imports and exports of Haves

1798 Sugar and rum exported to Great Britain

I'irainia—See America, United Stirtes.

The name originally extended to all the coun-
try (ince culonized by Great Britain.

I ;S4 Two Englift velFels trade to the cotintry ii,

jjSj Settlement at Roanoke— defertcd— fruitlefs

voyages

•56
'5S, 159

179
22S

464

'74

-
,

-
.

'77

15S7 .'Another fettlementat Roanoke—alfo mifcanies 1S2

i6oi Gofnol trades with the natives - 129
1606 His example followed by others—two com-

panies eliablilhed for colonizing—James,
town foimiltd ... 2^.6

1610 London adventurers, or Virgina company, em-
powered to grant lands, &c - 261

Colony increafuig—they plant tobacco 290
Are at war with the natives - - 291

Colony increafed— (till at war - 308
The king recommends iilk-worms and vines 317
An inquiry into mifmanagements - 321

1624 The charter aniuiUed . . 328

1625 Anew government eftablilhed - 334
16^6 Governor, &c fubjefted to the board oftrade,&c 391
1650 Parliament feize the (hips, &c of Virginia 439
1690 Many French refugees fettle in the province 646

771 ^11 Pig iron and bar iron made in Virginia iii, 44
1730 Iron,copper ore, bees wax, hemp, and raw filk,

exported to England . . 159

1731 The produce and trade of the colony 163,164

1738 The revenue of the colony . - 216

1740 Trade, quantity of tobacco fhlpped, &c 224

1775 Produce, trade, fhipping, &c - 5*9-573
1796 V.depends on the northern veirds for freight iv,396

Voyages ofdifeovery

.

itoo'l*The Phoenicians in the Atlantic ocean i> 21

lOoo'Tyriansand Ifraelites in the Indian ocean 23
641* Accidental voyage of Colaius to Tartelfus 34
6o4*Phrenicians, employed by Necos, round Africa 35

§*Carth.-'ginians, apparently to Britain - 52
And to the weft coaft of Africa . 53

3o6*Skylax from the Indus to the Red fea . 58
474* Satafpes to the weft coaft of Africa . 66

328* Alexander's fleet from Indus to Euphrates 73
^*Ruthymenes to the weft coaft of Africa . 79

Pytheas to the coafts of Britain, Shetland, &c 79
ioo*Eudoxus on the coaft of Africa (doubtful) in
3i*-i4 Romans in the Ncrih fea . 122

^•P. Crall'us to the CalTiierides . 142

41 Accidental—a Roman veftel to Ceylon 147
Fabulous voyage of lambulus . 148

84 Agricola's fleet round Britain - 1S9

871-900 Ohther and Wulfftan in the North 263
1000 Biorn to Winland in America . - 279

Before 1154 Saracens of Spain in the Atlantic 327
.—^ Kingof Canary in the Atlantic - 327
J171 Madoc to America (unfounded) . 340
J285 Norwegians to land weft of Iceland - 444
1291 Genoefe i:i the Atlantic—never returned 450
1344 Macham to IVtadeira . - 533
1360 NicoUsof Lynne to the polar regions (doubtfun 562
-, Oikny Hftiermen to Eftotilanl, apparently

Vv inland, and thence fecmuigly to Me.xico 563

Voyages of d'lfcovery. [GENERAL
1365 Normans to the weft coaft of Africa (doubtful) 1,572
Before 1402 French, or Spaniards, to Canary 61 j
I415 Portuguefe begin to fearch for a route to India 63a

Their farther progrefs - - 661,709
1447 Portuguefe to a weftern land with 7 cities 664
i450||Flemings faid to difcover the Azores - 663
1484 Martin Beheni to Brazil (vevy doubtful) 705
Betore 1492 Various accidental dilcoveries faid to

have been made in the Atlantic . ii, i

1492 Chriftopht-r Colon to St. Salvador, &c . 2

1497 Cabot, with Engl, men and veffels, to America 11

Gama to India - - - 14
1499 Araericus Vefpucius to South America . 19
1500 Cabral to Brazil, &c - • 19

Cortereal and others to Labrador • 20
1504,150s French to Nortli America . 25,3

1

1508, Sec Portugiiefe in the Eall - . 32
1516 Englilh to Brazil, &c . .49
1519 Magellan, &c to India, and round the globe 55
1524 French to Florida, Sec . .61
1525 Englifh to the Gulf of St. Laurence - 65
1534 French for a nortli-weft paftage . 75
1536 Englilh for the fame . . g|

1543 Spaniards on the weft coaft of America . 90
'553 Englidi fornortli-eaft palfage—difcover Arch-

angel - - - 114
1536 Burroiigh to Nova Zembla - - 121

^S^l-^Sl^ Frobiftier for north-weft paffage 145,158,159
i576||Ruflia company for north-eaft paftage 158,166
1580 Drakedifcovers California, fails round theglobe 165
1785-1787 Davis for north-weft paftage 175,180,184
1586 Cavendifti round the globe - . iSi

1594-1596 Dutch for north-weft pan"agc 205,206,109,210
159S Dutch round the globe - - 214
1602 Waymouth for north-weft paftage . 224

1605JI Danes repeatedly for the fame - 244
Englilh, feveral voyages, for the fame - 244

160--1610 Hudfon for the fame . 248,252,261
1609-1612 Poole for the fame . • 257
1611 Button for the fame ... 26a
1612 Hall and Baffin for the fame - • 269
1616 Baffin again for the fame - • 283
i6i6|| Dutch round the globe by Cape Horn, &c 284
1631 Fox and James for north.weft paftage • 370
1642 Dutch to New Zealand, &c • 423
1643 Dutch round the globe . . 425
1653 Danes for north-eaft paftage . • 451
1667 Gillam for north-weft paftage - - 539
1669 Narburgh in the South fea - - 539
1676 Wood for north-eaft paffage . - 580
1699 Dampier to New Britain, &c - 705
1719 Barlow for north.weft pafl"age—loft • iii, 75
1722 Scroggs for the fame ... 121

1742 Middleton for north-weft paft^ige - 231

174211 Ruffians to weft coaft of America . • 234
174* From England and Philadelphia for north-weft

paft'age - . - J53
i76il|Chriftopher twice for the fame - 361
176611 Byron, Wallis, and Carteret, round the globe 444
1769 Bougainville round the globe - 487
1771 Cook round theglobe - . - 513
1772 Wilder from Virginia for north-weft paftage 527

Hearne by land to the Frozen ocean - 527
1773 Phipps and Lutwidge to the polar regions 544
1775 ' ook to the louth polar regions, &c - 578

Kerguelen twice to his idand - 579
1776 Couk to north-v. eft coaft of America, &c - 664

Pickerfgill and Young for north-weft paftage 667

1788 Peroufe in the Pacific ocean, &c - iv, 138

1789 Macken/.ie (in'ail voyage) to the Frozen ocean 193

1793 Mackenzie (i.ii.i id voya^; , to the Pacific ocean 285

1794 Cohie't in lir P citir Oi.e.n - - 329

1795 Vancouver to ilie n. weft coaft of America, &c 356

«
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503

5"

^^.IGES—See Labourns, Pried, &c and Appendix Ko. HI.

ij-ji IVakcfidd—improvements enacted - iii, J13
I'/alci— See I'rilain.

»oc«ll A Council for legiilatiiig intcrcourfe with
England . . . i, 278

Before 1066 Apparently no large towns in Wales 29S

1171 A Wellli prince f.iiJ 10 difcover America 3^0
1189 A filver mine in Wale.^ - - 344"
1157 The Wellh have -i fleet of gallies I0 guard

their coaft— the trade with Engl. ob(triiCTed 4C8

1284 W. united to Engl — lead mines encouraged, ic 441

1314I The Wellh iiK-fily closli.d in linen - 40?
ijiS,ij5j Staple towns in Wales . 497,547,549
1465 Woole ' cloth of Wales admitted in England 678
I5j6 Wales incorpoiaicd with England - ii, So
1566 The woolen mamifiifture conliderable in Wales 144
IJ30 Wallinoford, Richard, makes a clock of admir-

able mechanilm

1791 JVaJhington, the capital of the United flates of
America, founded - - - iv,

iSoo Firll feflion of tlie congrefs in it

^ Watchci—the invention unknown, afcrlbed to

Nurenberg - - ii, 159,476
ijiol Robert, k. of Scotland, faid to have had one 1,5030

1577II Watches brought to England . ii, 159
1685 The manufatlure improved by French refugees 618
1730 Now a confiderable article of exportation iii, 156
1761 Chronometers for the longitude made by feve-

ral watchmakers upon Harrifon's principles 355
1797 Complaints of watchmakers—number of gold

and filver cafes ilamped—cafes exempted
from duty, and may be made of gold of 18
carats

1791 Jfaffr eafily preferved from putridity

1760 Waterford—population, &C
17S1 Wax—additional duty on importation
J7S4 Further duty

AFfawriof London, the earlieft known company,
fraternity, or gild, of tradefmen

11S5 Their gild confirmed
i8oo*W(ay!B;j mentioned by Job
1791 Loom lor weaving two webs
1797 Machinery for working many looms by one

moving power - ...
1763 Wedgwood, Jqfiah, the inventor of the improved

manufafture of earthern ware, and of other
improvements in chyniiftry - iii,

Weights and meajures,

975 Winchefter meafure made the (iandard i,

1108 The yard regulated by Henry I

1
1 97 Uniformity of weights and meafures ordered

1215 By Magna charta the London quarter is made
the ftandard for corn . -

They are regulated in Scotland by the cham-
berlain - . -

1303 Uniformity ordered by King Edward I

A table of them
1351 Uniformity ordered—auncell abolirtied 544,545,548
1423 Cafks to be made of due meafure - 637
1416 Uniformity enafted in Scotland - 641,642
1439 Yard to have only one inch over C56 and 678,701
1458 Uniformity ordered in Scotland . 672
J496 And now again in England . - ii, 14

203

392
314
498

499
348
4E5

271



Whak-Fijhei'y.

Before 1615 The Eaft. India company pot Brfcayan
whalers, and proieciued tlie fiihery ii, 179

1615 Tlie fidiery employs 14 En;;lini veflels . 281—. Engli(h, Dutch, and Danilli,ve(rels at the fidi-

ery— Kngl. and Danes claim cxclufive light 182
16 17 The Englifli feize the Dutchmon's oil, &c i&y
i6iS Englilh veffels driven away by the Dutch

—

mode ot' condiiclinp the fifliery - 287
Account of the Dutch filhery (exaggerated) 290

1619 Rullla and Eaft-India joint fifliery given up 292
1620-162% Several voyages with various fuccefs 305
1634 Seven men left at Spitzbergen—periflied 379
1669 Only I Englilh Ihip, and 400 or 500 of Holland

and Hamburgh, at the fifhery • 544
The Dutch fifliery much increafed by the abol-

ition of a monopolizing company - 5^2
1672 Navigation act relaxed in favour of the fifhery 563
1693 A company eftablithed in Lond. for the fifhery 363
1696 They increafe theircapitat—are exempted from

duties—lofe their capital . 6S4
The fifhery afterwards laid open by parliament 684

1721 Number of vefTels from various nations iii, 119
1724 Oil and fins of whales, feals, &c taken by Brit-

ifli fhips, exempted from duty . 130
1725 South-fea company fend Ihips (See S.Jea comp.) 130
f730llNew.England whalers fuccefsful . 156,166
1731 A gun invented for {hooting whales . 167

»733 Bounty granted by parliament— 1 fhips fail 198
Dut li whale-fifliery in 46 years

1736 Succefsful fifhery of I Englilh and 130 Dutch
fhips . - . .

1740 The bounty continued and enlarged

1749 The bounty doubled, and extended to the co-
lonies ...

175; Further regulations enacted

1759 Succefs of Dutch and Hamburgh fhips

1762 Britilh fifhery generally unfuccefsful

1763 New.England fifhery much increafed

Money granted in Ireland for the fifhery

1764 Britifii bounty continued
—— Fifhery unfuccefsful—Dutch find a new wlial.

ing fiation near Rona
Whales often get embayed among the iflands

J 768 Ihe bounty continued
Dutch fifliery this year

1771 Fifhery encouragcH—retrofpeft 1750-177O
Dutch very fuccefsful this year

1772 Gun for Hiooting whales re- invented

177? Premiumsfor whalingin G. of St. Laurence, Sec 576
5776 And alio for whaling in temperate climates 589
1750 The line between Greenland and St. Laurence

fifliery . .

17S2 The bounty raifed to 40/i and fliips allowed to

take in men at Shetland
1786 New bounties. Sec - . iv,

J788 Retrofpeft of Greenland fifhery (771-171(8
For fubfcquent years fee the annual accounts.

J789 New regulations for tlie bounty
J 791 Encouragement continued—men protected
1791 Bounty reduced—other regulations

1794 ^Ten may be thii-pfc. ii; v.ivipus ports

J795 Foreign nluilers encouraged to ietue at Mil-
ford haven - -

Afl for encoiuuging the fifhery continued
-

.

- 44?.477i494
J799 FiiTi'-ry fuccefsful this year - - 486
1793 f^'/iar/i e/ fp^ji/iwi iitteily inadequate to the pre.

lent 'tate of the trade—their hiflory iv,

2;99 Propiietcrs to h.ive co'npenfation from the
\V«ft-lndia-doik company -

800 And from the London-dock company

[GENERAL

199

211

224

268

306

315

357
37*
3« +
400

405
405 n

477
4S;
5:0
517
53"

661

710
104
I So

1S7

222

233
256

347

363

1
1
56

J
/('v thy robbed nf velfcls by Norwcgi..ns

»_3i)4 Supported chiefly by curing herrings

480

33»
607

i4«5 W. vefTels commit piracy upon the Danes i, 615
1407 IVhilyngtoii, Richard, mayor of London, lends

money to the king . . i, 6,s
A brief hiftory of him - . 61873

1252 W'iWf^^yfa damaged by the fea - i, 401
t254 W. feamen attack a Yarmouth vefTel . 403
i7oi|K-'/nc;4r/?d-r ffrafflj a Britifh and Roman city i, 195
97; The meafure of Winchclter made the fiandard 174
Before 1066 Wincheftereiijoyed fomeexemptions 294,197
1771 Improvements enacted . . iii, 513

Winds of ihe antirtits do not correfpond with the
modern points ... 14J jj

H'indward and Leeward ijlands—the terms ex.
plained . . . iii, ifii n

Wine—See Prife, Taverns.
iSoo'Wine apparently in general ufe i,

iooo*Furnifhed by Ifrael to Tyre - . 23
588*ExcelIent wine carried from Damafcus to Tyre 38
446*Wine carried from Athens to Egypt . 67
14 Wine of Luna, &c carried to Rome • 123—— Alfo excellent wine from Ionia - j i^

282 Vineyards planted in Gaul and Britain 303
068 Vineyards now in England - 3051330,331
189II Wine a chief article of the imports of England 345
»73 Quantity imported in the chief ports of Engl, 42^
300 Quantity of pi ife wine . . 465
302 A duty of 2/ per tun laid on wine - 469
303 Wine not to be carried out of England 469,510
335 King Edward III writes to feveral princes for

the fate conveyance of fome Rhcnirti 51s
347 Tunnage duty impofed - - 536
350 Quantity imported from Bourdeaux . 541

3i3 To he imported only from two ports - 551
354 Quantity imported this year - 553
364 All denizens, except artificers, may import wine 571
368 Englifli not jUowed to import it - 575
369 Engii;)!, except artificers, may import it ^^5
372 Fou.- 'ipcs of Rhenilh exported from York to

Pruiha - . . 378
380 Wine to be ganTL'd on importation - 590
3X1 Prices of wine Ii I'ited by law _ 592
387 A great capture of wine - - 595
409 Wine exported from England - . 621
423 Legal fize of the various cafks - 637
4S5 Wine to be imported only in Englifh vefTeiSj&c 706
4S9 This law now confirmed - - - 712
541 And now again confirmed - . i'> 87
552 Sale ot wine, &c regulated by law . iii

615 Number of Englifh Ihips importing wine 2S1

638 Duty 40/" per tun—coopers not to import wine
—to be fold by jufl meafure, not by bottles 403

643 Excife duty impofed on wine - . 426
660 New tunnage duties - - - 480
463 Wine of Madeira and the Azores may be car-

ried direit to the Englifli colonics - 510
668 New duty on French wines—price raifed from

Si/to i/per quart , - . 534
During tlie prohibition of trade with France

the French wines are fuperfcded by tliofe

of Italy, Spain, and Portugal - 693
763 Additional duties impofed - . iii, 370
764 Allowance for leakage refcinded . 395
765 And now rcftored conditionally . 477
778 Additional duties enai^ted - . 621

779 Wliole duty drawn back to Britifh colonics 636
7S0 Additional duties enacted - . 657
7b3 Wine not tobe imported in fmall can<s iv, 14

785 Duty on flalks repealed—fmall cafks admitted
for private ufe only - . 75, i!6

786 New duties and regulations ena6ted . 107
Additional duty on home-made wine - lOS

• Duty reduced on French wine, &c - 113

787 Duties returned to the dealers - ijfi

697
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1788 Duty on fome wines lowered, S-'C - iv, 171

J 793 Wine allowed duty-free to navy officers - 270

1795 Addiiional duties on foreign and lionie-made 3+1

Regulations for ftoring, &c - 348,375
J796 Additional duties ... 376
1050 Idnet and Jutin faid to be great commercial

cities ... i, 285
1000 Winland, part of the land now called America,

difcovered by Biorn, colonized, &c i, 279
1121 Eric, billiop of Greenland, fails to Winland 563/!

1360 Is apparently now called Eftotiland—fome
Orkney fifiiernien fail to it, and thence to

other partsof America - - 563
IVin—See Gold thread.

14.63,14-84 Import, of fome kinds prohibited i, 676,703
1565 Wire now made by a mill - ii, 142

1630 Foreign iron wire, &c prohibited - 364
1662 A wire mill (called the firli) . 508
J793 Duty on virginal wire regulated . iv, 2S2

1361 Wijbury very flourifhing—all nations trade to

it _
- - - i, 564

1407 After being in feveral hands, fold to Sweden 619
J240 Wifmar—oiigin and commerce . i, 392
1586 The commerce begins to decline - ii, 180
I iSg||/{'ifl(/ imported into England - i, 346,359
J213 And the quantity conftderable . 3S2
i236||roreigners pay for leave to (lore it - 389
The importation of woad was generally regulated by

the laws for wine. Ssell'inc.

io6o\\JVolves infeft the woods near London i, 287 n

laSi Orders for dellroying them inall England 345
IVcmin artiftcirs—See S'l'lk, €lc.

1066-1 1S9 Tlie women of England excell in em-
broidery - . - i, 290,348

1363 Are not tied to one occupation, as the men 567
1449 Suffer by proliibition of Englilh goods in Hol-

land ... 665
'455-'463 Silk-women, &c indulged with a prohibi-

tion of foreign articles competing with
theirs - . . 671,676
IVood—See Lumber, Naval Jlores. Timber,

1544,1581 Afts for preferving the woods ii,

1637 An order for preferving them
3668 Ait for incloling the Forell of Dean
^% I* Wooden walls—naval force fo called

Wool—fee Sheep, Staple, Woolen manufaElure
88o*Wool paid to a teacher in Smyrna
588* Fine wool carried from Damafcus to Tyre
55»Apparently ufed by the Biitons for clothing

"7. 134
14 Wool of Mutina, Apulia, Colchis, Caria, ex-

cellent ... 123,124,125
Of Loadicea quite black—of Spainvery fine 125,128

73 Wool carried from the Sinse to Barygaza 173
296 The abundance of v.'ool in Britain noted 205

Before ic66 Wool apparently export.from Engl. 270^,288
1

1 53I] And from Scotland - . . 324
1189II Apparently a chief articleof Engl, exportation 345

Spanifli wool imported, but inferior to Englilh 347
M98 Wool thecliiefexport—woolenyarr. alfoexport.359
i254 Saleof En';l. woolobffrufted by war inFlanders 404
!26i Exportation of Englilh wool piohibited
1266 Cullom duty paid on wool exported
1274 A new duty inipoRd

1297 Wool exported by Lombards, Flemings, &c
—another new duty laid on, but found in-

tolerable . . . 461—— Greatnefs of the exportation of wool - 472 «

129S To be ihippcd only at 9 ports . . 463
1503 A now tiiity l.iid on wool . . 470
J313 Wool to be carried tooneflaple on th.e contin-

<.nt . . . 47S
• Englilh wool much defired in Fiance - 479,481

Vol. iv,
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fjlt) Ivifh wcol,&c to be fliipi^ed only to S ports iii.jio

>78i Importation of woo! allov.'ed in neutral veffels 6S8

17SS Wool /(./r^ to be exported to a great amount,
but tlie fmuagliug exportatiu^n proved to

liave diniiniilied (ince t'.ie treaty witl^

I'rance—tlie law made more liqorous iv, 171

1790 Britilli wool degenerated—tlie belt in Shetland
—the recovery of the anticnt fuperiority Re-

commended - - - 205

'799 Quantities of SpanHh wool imported 1772-1799 470
Spanidi wool admitted in any veirels - 477

I goo Wool of tlie king's Spanifli fhcep made into

cloth, and alfo fold - - 525
Eflimate of wool ufcd in the manufaiSlure 526

—— Quantities of wool imported 1791-1799 527
IVoclai maniifaclure—See Wool, Dying, Norwich for Jluffs.

_58S->-Pra£liled in Tyre - . . i, 38

14 In Patavia, Miletus, Spain - 123,125,128
Apparently in Britain - - 134

50ol|Woolen plaids apparently made in Britain and
Ireland . - . 223

T)6ollBe5;ins to be great in Flanders . 270

iiii Fine cloth made in England by the Flemings 316

1153IJ The mamifatlure confined to the burghs in

Scotland - - - 324
115G Some woolen cloth, &:c made in Ireland 333
1189 Some cloth exported from England - 345
. Manufafture widely extended over England 347

1197 Manufai5hire regulated by King Richard I 357—— Apparently pretty confiderable—few fine goods 359
1213 And increafcd in the reign of King John 382

1261 All pcrfons ordered to wear Engiifli cloth 412

1264 And many wear undyed cloth - 413
1265 Flanders the chief feat of the manufafturc 415

Which is alfo flouriihing in Catalonia 416
12-' 1, 1 276 Export of wool, and import of cloth, pro-

hibited ... 421,426

1271 Some Irilh cloth in England . - 422

1297 An infpettor of cloth, foreign and home-made 462

The office more antient - - 462 n

1313 Cloth exported from England to Norway 477

J327II Worlfed fluff made in Norfolk (See Norwic/i) 500

1328 Law for meafuring foreign cloth—llatute mea-
fure for fundry kinds—coloured cloths dou-
bled, raye cloths lingle - - 501

1331 Fleraifh manuf;i6turtrs begin to fettle in Eng-
land—apparently founders of the fine man-
ufaiffure . - - 505

1336 And others come from Brabant and Zealand 516

J337 All, except the royal family, obliged to wear
home-made cloth—cloth may be made of

any breath—foreign cloth to be forfeited

—

foreign makers encouraged - 518
This law iiunediately broken - 518,519

1338 And Flcmilh cloth imported, and alfo exempt-
ed from the infpection law - 523- Brabant cloth alfo imported and favoured 524

1339 Mannfafturers perfecuted at Briftol 525
The manufacture not feated where the beft

wool is produced - - 530 n

1344 Foreign manufaflurers maltreated in London 532
J34S Cloth charged with duties on exportation 537

The nanufaCtnre around Lincoln engrofled by
the weavers of that city - 540

1351 The -.\ilneger, or infpei^or, fworn to his duty 544
'353 Foreign cloth not obliged to be of ftandard

nieufure— duties impofed on all cloths

—

fcarlet and other grain colours made inEngl. 550
1354 Exports and imports of cloth this year 553
1 360I Very fiite layes made in Ireland . 562
J 363 Manufacture feemingly well eftablifhedin Eng. .

land—exportation of cloth reflrained 56s

1373 New regulation for meafure oJ cloth . ^80

JFoolen mar.ufaRurc. [GENERAL
1376 No unfulled cloth to be exported . i, 581

Irilli frifcs, &c favoured in England - j8i

1379 Foreign weavers very numerous in London,
and very ill ufed - - 590

1382 Scarlet cloth made in England - 594,6oiJ

Cloth fiaudulently made to be forfeited 59^
138S Brillol the centerof a conlidcrable manufaiSlure 600

1390 Coarfe cloth freed froiji rules for length, &c

—

law to prevent frauds, and for feali 601

1391 Gildford cloth not be fold unfinillied - 604
1394 Cloth may be of any mealure, mull be fcalcd 607

Single worftcds may he freely exported 607

1399 Coarfe cloth exempted from fealingand duty 610
1400 Woolen manufaflure of England noted by the

Greek emperor - - . 611

1417 Woolen manufacture fpread from Normandy
into Bretagne by the Englilli invalion 632

1425 Woolen goods made in Scotland and exported 640
1428 Variety of kinds exported from England 643
1433 All cloths to be fealed— llraits may be only

1 2 yards - - - 648
1437 1'; Engliih cloth not fo fine as that ofYpres 651

Nor as that of Barcelona - - 655
1449 Englirti cloths had now made theirway evcnin-

to ilie Netheilands, w here they are prohi-
bited ; and the lu.ile and female manufac-
turers of England liifTcr by the proliibition 665

1454 Diminution of fale apprehended from an addi-
tional duty - - . .671

1458 Regulations in Scotland for the manufaflure 67?
1461 Manufaffure feems confiderable in York-lhire 674
1463 Woolen goods export. exempted from new duty 67^- Impoi tation of woolen cloth proliibi'ed 67S
1465 Law for lengih, breadth, quality, &c foreign

cloth to be forfeited - - 67S
Manufacturers allowed to contra6^ for wool 679
Engl, cloth again prohibited in the Netherlands 679

1467 Clothiers in Devon allowed to life flocks—ex-

port of woolen yarn and unfulled cloth pro-
liibited

-'
. . 68i

146S Law for fet cloths . . 68+
1484 Law for quantity and quality of various kinds

of cloth - - - 701
Foreigners ftill in the manufaiSlure in Eng-

land, but now prohibited - 702,703
1487 No cloth to be exported till barbed, rowed,

and Ihorn - - - 708
1489 Prices of cloth fixed by parliament . t.i
1497 Wo den cloth, faid to be one of the greateft

commodities of England, to be received
without any duty in the Netherlands, ex-
cept Flanders - - ii, 16

1505 It may now be fold in Flanders— before now
Engliih cloths were dreflfed and dyed in

Flanders—that praclice now abolilhed 28

1515 Laws for preventing frauds - - 48
1519,1526 Manufacture (till great in Aragon, &c 55,66
152S Stagnation of the manufaflure by war 6j
1534 The manufaflure in Worcefler-lhire confined

to 5 towns—a remark on the migration of
the nianufattiire from expenfive parts of the
country, and further migration predicted 77

1537 Woolen manufaflure difirelledby reftraints on
the importation of linens

1540 An a£l in Scotland for infpefling cloth, &c
549,1551,1552 Acts for infpeaing, <ic

82
85

c 105,10s

J551 Exports, 44,000 cloths by Hanfe, 1,100 by
Englifh ....

1554 Hanfe merchants may export cloth unfliorn

1555 Aft for confining the inanufafturc mollly to

towns—York and cihcr northern .liires ex-
empted . . . -

15S8 Aft for regulating the manufafilure in ElTex

109
116

118
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53G0

n'oolen maniifaclnre.

JS66

• 596
I60I

I60J

i5o8

1615
1614
1621

t6l2

1625

1630

1634

Above 100,003 pieces fent annually to tlie Nc-
tlicilands ... ii, uy

Englilli cloth feenis now fiiperior to Nothtf-
land . - - - 129

And lonns a part of tlie exports of Antwerp 12S-131
Clotli exported from Scotland and Ir -land to

Antwerp - . -

State of the maniifafture in the Netherlands

1564 Duty on export of tlotli increafed

V"aliie of cloth exported to the Netherlands
Wei 111 manufacture conCiderablc

New drapery introduced in England
Annual exports of cloth to Germany, &c
Foreign manufaclurers invited to Scotland

Amount of exports of the merchant-adven-
turers . . -

Woolen cloth exempted from poundage
I.ofsby exporting cloth unfinilhed

Export of white cloth prohibited—a patent

for dyinj; and finilhing—the dyed cloth mo-
nopolized by the king

Thefe innovations all annulled
Manufafture of medley cloths invented

A law in Scotland favouring the manufafltire

Manufacturers of new drapery exempted from
the reltraints upon foreigners

Manufactures of England faid to be falling off

The Dutcli now make fine cloth

Exportation of feveral kinds of cloth made
free to all merchants

Comminioners appointed to fuperintend infpec-

tors . - . -

A proclamation againft frauds

The permillion of 1625 now refcinded in fa.

vour of the merchant-adventiireres—fome
cloths now called Spanilh—• 140 Families of manufafturers, perfecutedby
Laud, remove to Holland

1635,1636 Reels, iS;c regulated . . 389,392
1639 Exportation of wool, yarn, fuller's earth, and

tobacco-pipe clay, prohibited
Cloth, &c dyed and fully finilhed in England
But dill the Dutch excell, and fome cloths are

exported undyed ...
ifi6o Duty on cloth exported 3/4 per piece, &c
1660-1661,1662 Export of woolen yarn, &c prohi-

bited - - - 489,497,507
i66t Clothiers complain of the merchant adventur-

ers . - .

1666 A/jt for burying in woolen (luff

1667 Cloth now completely finiflied in England
New fabrics introduced by the African compa.

ny
Hiftory of the manufafture in Britannia lan-

guens ...
Aft for burying in woolen renewed
Importation of French goods prohibited
Manufacture of light (luffs improved by

French refugees -
Importation of French goods permitted

1698 Woolen manufafture of Ireland difcouraged

1699 Amount of woolen manufactures exported
Total annual mauufafture/ 8,000,000
Flanders lace admitted for the benefit of the

woolen manuf'.fture
Woolen manufacture exempted from duty
Aft for admitting Flanders lace renewed—

a

duty of 5y'laid on white cloths exported
Act for fealing cloth, and preventing frauds

J739 Eftimate of people in the manufacture
1744 Fine light cloth cheaper in France than in

England j . .

J643

1700

1707

•7»7

•3'

'33

>39

"U
US
'T
21

1

22c

532
22i

^50
»Si

*75
310

3"
3'3
3^7

3^7

365

377

381

35:

40 8

424

4;7
481

499
5^3

529

5*9

577
59'

593

6i«
620

704
707

707

709
709

738

13S

2Sl

240

1765,1766 M:iniifacliireinYoik-flrue regtilatcd iii,4iS,44,f

Exports from Norfolk, York, Aberdeen, to

Holland ... - 4it
1770 VtiIuc of cxportsabovc /^4,ooo,ooo - 50«»

1774 Act to prevent embezzlement . 553
1776 Machinery deftroycd at Shepton-Millet 591
1777 Committee to prevent frauds in combing, &c 6oi

Value iif exports in 5 years . - 6ot
Manufacture employs 1,500,000 people - 6oj
Work-people to be punillied for embezzling 60K

1752 DclhuClion of wool jn goods made fvlony 711

1753 Quantity made in York-diir^.' 17:7-1783 iv, 15
Annual value of the manufacture cliimated

1784 Committee to punifli frauds in Suffolk
Same regulation extended toother (hires

Duty on export of white cloth explained
Dellruition of wooleus made felony in Scotland
Ai5t ag lind frauds in combing, reeling, &c
Maclunery for combing wool invented
Woolcoinbcrs may turn toolh.'r bufinelTes

Exports of woolen goods in 10 years

1800 Quantity made in York-(hire 1 784-1 Soo
Eftimate of woolen goods in tlie whole king-

dom, and (tate of tlie trade

1771 Worcfjler—improvements enacted - iii,

i8oo*jrnV:>!» ufed in Arabia

10S6 3^i/{Af0i/r//hasfi(hermen . . i,

1208 Foreigners licenced to trade in Yarmouth
1220 The chief feat of the herring fifhery

1238 Difappointed of the fale of herrings by the ir.

ruplion of the Tatars
Appears to have much fliipping

The (hipping ordered againll Flanders

1785
17S8

1789

1791

'794
'795
'799

«5

4^
7»
171
l8i(

2»i
291

3 5"

487
S^S

5»«

5',1

i, «

30'>

374
JS4

1310
1322

3S9
47S

- - . .

- 494
'399 Yarmoutli furnillies red herrings to the king 525
1344 Seems equal to London in (hipping 53')535
1357 Yarmouth herring fair regulated by law 556
Yarn—The importation oflinen yarn is authorized by the

afts for bounty on exportation oflinen.—See Linen.

'799 Quantities of linen and woolen yarn imported

1771-1799 - - - Jv, 469.470
Convoy duty altered on fome yarns - 473
Ylot varioudy calculated . . i, 69,70

46*Regulated by Julius Casfar and Sofigenes iiS

1077 AHo by the Sultan Gelaleddin - - 301
I 292||The true period of it known to R. Bacon 451
1582 The diforder of the year reftified by Pope Gre.

gory - . . - ii, 17s

1700 New (tile adoped in the Netherlands and Ger-
many - - - 709

And now in the Britilh dominions . ii',2Sj

\York ( Eboracum) 3. 'S.omd.ncoXony - 1,190
The chief city of Britain—Severus dies in it 199
And alfo Conitantius - - 205
The fee of a biflio^i, and capital of Maxima 205,204

23J

= 3»

276

'75'
170
210

306

3'4
628'jj A church of (lone built in \ ork

674 Money coined in it

796 Is the capital of Northumberland, has a lib-

rary ...
9S2 Is larger than London
Before 1066 Enjoyed fome exemptions 294,296,297
ii56||Tradei with Germany and Ireland - 331
1190 A dreadful maflTacre of the ]ews in York 350
1544 York monopolizes the manufadtmeof coverlets ii, 91

I5(i>i547 Said to be much decayed - 87,99
r736 Population, &c . - iii, 209
1764 The gentlemen of York import corn for the

poor - - - 407
Ytrk-fnirc—See Halifax, Leeds, &c Woolen nanvfaSure.

1461 Woolen manufacture fcems now conliderable 1,674

1555 York-fliire exempted from a law intended to

confine the woolen manuf ifture to towns 11,119

1704 Regifter of <itcds in the Well lidmg enacted 7;»



Yorh'Jhire, [GENERAL INDEX.
1707 Bargains, fales, &c to be enrolled . ii, 730
1708 Regifteieflablifhed in the Eafl: riding iii, 4
1735 And now in the North riding - - 235
17*5. "766 Woolen manufacftiiie regulated 418,444
1777 A committee for frauds in combing wool, &c 601
^7*3 Quantities of cloth made 1727-1783 iv, 15
1800 And'1784-1800 - - - 526
1690 Kor/i-iw/W/flo- cOTH/jflBy incorporated - iii, 86
1720 A company for buying lands engrafted on their

patent . . . S6

i703llTliey cut wood in ScotlanJand let it rot ii. 726
1720 Their ftock blown up to 305 - iii, 91

Yucatan—Sze Honduras.

449 Vutes aflirt the Britons, and occupy Thanet

1050 Yuttaad—the ports, trade with Slavonia, &c i.

Zanguebar- -white people in it, are traders

i.

Apparently noted by Marco Polo
Zeland has a war with the merchants of Lon.

947

don, which is now terminated
1 165 Ziriczff trades with barreled herrings

1205II It has large fhlps and great trade
Zorf^a^ figures derived from India

1391 Zuydcr zcf evidently open before now

221

284

2$9

459

'. 4.74-

i, 33S
37a

i. 77
604 s

Pfiuicd h^ \V. Him, Oid Bailcj, Lunduu.
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